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the Captain's .Àd.dress.

Soldiers of Christ, the trumpet sounds;
Íhe love of Çocl to vou abouncls;
Sunouncl thê standaî¿l of the croés-
Ànd reckon all l)ring: else but droÁs..

.{.rtay'd in ail your var'Ìíke rlrcss,
Before your Captain's quarters press;
Àttenct'while hä exalts^his voie'g
,A,nd let his orders be your choice.

" Sotctieíi; l¡e readv to appear.
Yoict of ail over-anlious'd*re,'
To bear my standarrl a:rô tlefend
Tbe royal cause till life shall end."

Yield not to foreign crtlere bold;
Remember, one ¿nrl all ate tolcl
Theil Capúain's truth to lifi ou higì:,
-A,nd. m thet tr-uth to live a¡d die.-

False colors <taily wiìl appea¡i
Iloisted by foes iho scofo andjeer,
4t ql, yËg true ¿nd faiihfur prove
To Zion's God rrhose ¡¿me is iove.
Such colors you irao soon deteet,
If in close oider yoü co[ect;
But if supineness- on you grovs,
Those colors may on ¡;ou impose.

Your eyes, your hearts to me direet;
Your ev'ry movemeni I'll irepect;
Oommand"ing o¡de¡e f will gii'e,
That as true soldiere you mãy live,

Be.w-¿re of silþ empty.øt1þ;
It ill beeomes a eoldièr's life;
Defencl the wails, resist the foe,
Let holy ardor in you glow.
-Whcn crror, in her ploud disguise,
Seeks to enchant you with her liee,
Present your swor<I rgith çell aerved. arm,
Send. home tJre blow, ¿nrl break the chama
'V7'hen mên pretcncl to give the word,
W.ho fai¡ would pass yôur two eclg'd sword,
Demand the Shib'boleth from them]
Ànd every Sibboleth condem¡,

When foes osainst vou act their oart.
Äi all tímee ãim to-vound the höari j
Ihrust vith çour sword, bv ¡.o means sn¿re.
The consequõnce you neeclïot fear.

&Iaintain py lBuse, keep up the fight,
Resist to blood, ne'er taLe îo flighT; '

I1l strengthen and encourcge you;Ill bearlou up and bringlou"througb,

Sold.ier's tniform.
Dress uniform thluãIdiuÁ *.u",'When d.utv calle abroad
Not prirch,asid at their cosi or care,

Buù by the Prince bestov'il.
Chriot's solrlie¡e to-o, if Christ-lìke l.rred,

ïJaye ¡egiment¿l d¡ess :

'{1lin-e3 ñhite, and fac,d wirh red;
'Tis Chrisf,e own rigåteousncss.

A rieh and sighúIv robe it is,
-Á-nd to úhe-soldie¡ dear:

No-rose.-ccn_ Ie¿rn to biush' like this,
Nor lilly look eo fair.

'Tis wrought by Jeeus' skijlful hanile.
_ "A,nd firg'd with his own blood;
It makes the cherubs gazing staná,

To view ihis robe oT Godì
No-art of man cârx weeye this robe,

I[ie of such texture fine :
No_r coulcl the çealth of aú the globo

By purchcse macle it mine.
'\ ol 9ne pieèe, and wove throughout,

So cri¡ioùs wove, tb.et none
Can,.dresc up in thie seamless eoat,

T1II Jesus-put it on.
Ttie vesture never waxcth olcl,

No cpot thereon can foil:It makee a eoldie¡ b¡isk and bokl.Å¡d dutiful vittial
nI 

",oÞ." 
pul.qo. p., Lord, each day,

*- 1,.!d it_ehall hide my rhame;
Shall gaic me frght, önd sing, and pr*y,

.A.niI blese ny Captoir-s nsmc.
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QL smtÌrft1r iru"tioils ,

: For the Signs of the Times.

Bnorsnn Bsnen:--.-I observo by the lasi
nurnbe¡ of the Signs that brother Hoivell
finds some difficuliy in lrarmonizing rnv
víews, relative to the two beasts in Rev. 13,
wítli. his own. 'When I pennec'l ihe thoughts
to rvhich he allucles, I supposecl ther:e w'ere
few, perhaps eyen among Old School Bap-
tists,lvho were p epateal to enclorse theln.
Mosi writers on this point haye adopted
the vie¡vs of pr. Gill, to which brother H.
alludes, that the trvo beasts represent the
same religious oiganization; thpi is, papal

e in its civil and ecclesiastical power
tr'rom this view I am obliged to dissent, for
the reason that John sâw two beasts I ancl
furthgr, tbat unò.er the fi.gures of the dragon,
the lì:st beast and the second, are brought
to view, as âppears to ure, the three great
leading religioirs errors which the ¡yorlcl
has known.

The question vhen pagan Rol:ie came io
aÈ en¿l hâs been variously answered. - Bro-
ther IL seems toitrcline to the opinion that
the ûrsï beast had. its rise when Constantine
wâs conyðited tô chrisüianity, in 821, or
about that pcriod. Doubtless christianity
reeeived a peculiar impulse fronr thís event,
but the remoyâl of the seat of governme t
to Byzantium, the setting up of ten king-
doms, and their uuion undcr on6 head, ihe
very thing contemplat€d in the 2d verse,
were subsequent eyents. Theodosius, in
the year 395, dividecl the empire into the
eastern and lÍestem Ro¡ran empires, and
the final dissolution-of the western branch
is usually set down 480. .-The ien kingcloms
which were estabìished by the Goihs, who
ai this time helci possession of ltâlg, Tyere
goFerned by pagan kings. These-events
prepare¿ the 'rvay for the supreme po.rter of
the Pope, as clicl also tbe decree of Justi-
niân, one of the easiem enperors, about
the year Sns,thatno christian shoul'J erjoy
the righis of citizens in the empire unless
he rvould acknowledge the Bishcp of Rome
as head,

Man¡ taliing this last, et'enú, rvhich.they
fix in ihe year 538, as îhe time of tlie rise
of the first beast, make its end to l¡e in
1?08, wben the temporal power of the
Pope was supposed to cease. ft is remark-
able, to say the leasi, that the 1260 years
from 538 should come to an end ât a period.
so rem¿ùrkable in the history of the Romish
church as the year 1798. To my mind,
however, tìrese dates are too early, anJ I
still incìine to the opinion tbat, the proper
origin of the civil poìEer of t)re Pope, or
ùhe I'ise of the first beast, is to be dated
from th_e time the Pope was deslared uni-
versal bishop, ^A.. Ð; 606. Ànd one prime
reason why I hold this view, is the very
one which seems to be a biock in tlie way
of b¡other Eowell. ,ts I d.o not .çrish tã
leave any l¡locks in a brother,s nay, I rvill
endeavor, if possible, to remove it.

'We a¡e .told in the 4th verse, ,.Änd they
worshippeil tLre dragon which gave power
to the beast, and tìre3¡ worshippecl the
beast.tt Aithough pagan Rome is no more,
yet tho spirit of paganism is preserved in
the ceremonies ancl worship of the papal
churoL. Ägain, we are told in the llth
vetse,.thÂt the second beast (or Pro'r,estant
antichrist) " cariseth the eaúh ancl all that
dwell theroin to worship the ûrst beast,
whose deadly ryonlrd. lv¿s healed.tt What
the papacy did for paganism, protestantism
does fo¡ the papacy; ancì so¡rie of the l'êa-
tures cf resemblance between' the two
beasts I encleavored to point ort in my last
lelter. Fagan Rome continuecl till papal.
Rome arose ; ancì. to carrv ouü ihe idea
wtiich brother Ïtrowell suggests, papal Rome
must eontinue iill protestanú Rolne comes
up. 4$t papal autichrist is to continue
tili the tiure of the euci ; ancl tirc ,, okì.
clraggpit is to be let loose, and the uirclean
spiríts proceeding from this triple source
are to go out to deceiye.the nations, ancì to
the kings of the ¡vhole earth to gather
tlrem dogetheq to tlie great battle.

Probably there vill . be no diû'erence of
viossae fo the time whe¡ the seeond beast
arose. Did not the Pope exercise temporal
authorily after this event ? I see no iliffi-
culty in supposing that the t,rvo be¿sis
exist together, especially as,we have no
eviclence of the destnrction oflhe first, and.
qìo1'e especially since the principles, scope,
and design of both are similar. Botl¡ are
antichrist, which paganism was not, and.
both shall be destroyed by the brightness
of His coming. Crud.e aud imperfect as
my views are, brother Beebe; I submit them
for your considoration and. thal of brother
Howell, and. other brethren, hoping that
wherein I may seem to err, those who have
better light, m¿ry set, me right.

-4, few thoughts seem to be necessary
respecting the uumber of lhe beast as sta-
ted in the l8ih verse of the trBth chapter,
The children of Gocl are callecl upon to
eÍamine lhe arithmos, the peculiar features
of error, especially of that form which pre-
yails in the day in rvirich we live. There
are those who sa.v, ¡'Let error alone; it
does no good to speak of what others be-
lieve.tt l,et those who feel or. speak thus
find my excuse, if one is neocled for vhat
I shall now say, in the injunction of the
text, 'rl,et him that hath unclerstanding
count the number of the beast; for ít is
the nuntber olf a møn,"

1. The doctrines ofprotes¿ânt, antichrist
are human.' Thev have no divine origin.
They are traditionary. They have their
origin in the schoolq, arg the result , of
huma;r wisdom, ând arê sui'te{¡þnly to the
con'Jition, câpacitS and taste of tle hu¡nan
heart. Iluman free will, human efforts,
and humau merit are the grand points in
all anti-christi*n theclogy. The old-f¿sh-

be rejectecl, and'rhat which ran be receivecl
bythe natural man be substitutecltherefor.

2. The activities and energies of protes-
tant antichrist are all human. The idea
that the church is to be the savior of the
world, prompts ancl compels the use'of the
mcst powerful and. efficient me-ans. Men
and money are the grancL agents in the _

work. If .any suggest it is not by urigh.,
nol by power, but of Gocl's spirit, they are
styled " do-uothings,t' ancl accuseJ of being
destitute of the spirit of cìrristianity. The
Farious sosietìes ancl so-caiìecl benevolent
operations of the piesent clay, are unmis-
takable evid.ences that the reliance of pro-
testant antichrist il human ; that his nuin-
ber is the number of a man.

Butte nu¡nber itself is given us. ,, Fíiq
nunrber is six hundred, three score an<ì six.,t
This numbei' has attracted tl¡e attelrtion of
scholars, and great effo¡'ts iraye been niade
to find some name the sum of whose letters
shoulil male this amount. These efforts
have been eminently srùcessful, but ii ap-
pears to me havc usrially been marie in the
wrong tlirection. The ,oharaatets itsecl to
express this number are Greek letters,
which seem to me to be initial and. pecu-
liarly explessive, They ai'e (+) chà,øi, and
st. lfsed numerically they express the
numbers 666 ; but initially they seem to
nre to presentJhe words (*) chrì,støn øení,oí,
stanro, This rencleling seems the more
probable, since the last charaqler is ancient
iri form, ancl not the common express'ron of
the number six.

The meaning of these ryotds is, ,,. Stran-
ger to the c¡oss of Chlist," Elere then we
have the gist oi tlie wholc matter-: îhe
principles.of thai anti-christian error rep-
resented. by the second beast are of man;
they cleruonstrate human ability, leacì. to
reiiance on human means, and thus procluce
estrangemeut from, and are in clirect oppo-
sition to ihe cross of Christ. The principal
feaiures of protestantism, as piesented Ln

.{he iropular theology of this day, is opÞo-
:sition to the doctrine of fhe a+,onement.
Ïaseparably ccnnectecl ¡r'ith this grand cen-
tral fact of christianity are the truths that
Christ rvas the life of his church; t)rat be-
cause of this he iook their nature, lived,
died, ancì. rose again on their behalf, and
because he lived. they shall live also.

All the activities of the popular reiigion
oÈ this day, illustrate and provê this igtro-
rance of the cloctrine of Christ, ctucified,
and utter opposition to the principles it
decTares. It is altogetlier unc-ertâin who
will be saved, and impossible that any.shoulcl
be unless the church rvill use efforis tomale
kno¡vn the uîeans of salyation, and sirners-
are rvilling to accept tbe offers mad.e'them.
But we haye not so learned Christ. ìIa¡
it l¡e ours to say, " Gocl folbicl that I shouiä
glory save in the cross of our Lord Jesus
Christ.:' LIONARD COX, Jn.

ioned doctrines of the
prehensible anci harcl,

gqspcl âr€ incom-
thorefore n'rust thcy h¿vi¡s nro¡er tvne. rrc are compelletl to
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For úhs Sþe of úåe fimes' tlte hoþ e,omflrtet che-ers their clrooping aal1y making glú tho citY of our God. worn píþrimc found tbis to bd true. No

hearß, So the¡ sametimes feel to my, WaIl ntay the be)iover saS',,"A"1 my spríngs oaúbly tonguo can teII" nor pen dæcrífu,
Wlíøn¡ton, 'M. C', -Not' 2ï' 186õ'

't though ho aIaY ¡r'o, Yeb will I trust in are in thee," Wat Pure sPringa of pleasuro thø puro joy the soul realizø* whíIe aitting

are there ín tbís einfal world, to the heaven uuder úIre heavonly shade, vhero ntn tho
hím." llow often ere tho deaY cbildren of

he may, ar.d pare streams from the tivet of Iifa, and the

God called úo walk ihrough the d'eep bound piþm î It is truø
but it ia orving soul may drink ¡¡nd never tlre. I ofúen ask

of afliction, dark and trYing dispeuoationst doee often seek then here;
myself is all this a phantom, or a tlrsem î

and, whon faïth is úeak, thcY fear at times to his relationship to dull-mortaliiy, for he

is of the earth earthy;. ye'u his orporiooee The answer iq " No, it is not." Ths rrorld

to t¿ke uP mY Pen

happy would I be
that the raging billowe will cover their may decoivo our hoPes, but Ch¡ist and his

this whicL induoes rns
heads; and liko their brother Peter, feel ie ever'taaching him-

harg thaü faiúh
to adtlress You' Ilow

undl thcv hear the "Eorr vain a¡e ¿ll thin,gs here below,
howTcir''r

cross cannot. O, maY wo

could I aiwbYs be enabled to bear mY hum- that thoY must sink, Eov falee and Yet ¡rhioh will enable us to hold fast upon tho-

bio testirnon5' aPP'oPriatel y in beìralf oftlie voice of the heavenlY mess€ng€r speaking
r\11 earthlY Pleasures bloom to dio; and hor¡rg of the golden alt¿r where the glori-

ttuth ancl tìre cause of tbe blessed Redeem- to them in accents lnild, " Fear not, for I
precious indeed is the trutb that theie is ous Mediator sits onthroned in light' inter-

er. I soruetimes feel liko casting in mY bavo rodeemdd thoe, I have ''called theo by lothing truo l¡ut heaven ceding for poor sïnuore, who are to be tho

sri".e with the saint$ of Gocl ; brit w]¡en I ihy name; thou art mlne; ¡phen thou
O my dear bretbren and. sisteis, if I had brid.e, the Lamb's çifo.

turn my eYes wilhin, I f¿iter aud hold back. liassetJr through the waters I will bs with
the pen of a readY writer , I somet'imes feel Dear brothsr Beebe, ;ou h¿ve visited

The blessed Jelirs hath said. unto his disci- lhee; and' through the risefS they shall
that I could sPeak to vou, with a heart over- our oltl Kekukee Association ín North

ples, tt Let Your light' ao shino before rnon, not over{low '.hoe ; when tbou rvalkest
blessed Jesus, and the Carolina, and. Yoir have becomo acquainted

goorl wotks, end thro-ugh the-fire, thou sb alt not be .burned 
I

flowing, about mY
the way. ìtY mind with many of oui' brethteu aqd sisters; you

thaû thev ãiaJ¡ see your
flame kindle riþon tliee' confficts I meet bY

knos¡ somethinE of iheir order Tho breth-
glori{y vour Father who is in I[e¿ven'tt ueii,her shall the often goes out after the faiilful in Christ,

How otherivise, or how Lrotter, can his For I a¡r¡ the tord thY God' tho hol.Y one
ancÌ I long to see them, ¿ncl converse with ren of the cliffereut' churches reiraiu firm-

chi!ãr'eu giorifv Ìrim, fhan t,l rvalk in ^il of Israel, thY Sarior'" 'Irials of every
them a.bout tho ihings of theki¡ gd,om, anC anil steadfasl in the precious trut'Ì¡s of lhe

bis orúin¿ttces and comman,l¡nents biame' Hnd, charaot-er ancl degreo, ettencl tho fol-
learn what are their joys and sonows' gospei, anil at'uimes 'we en¡'oy nrost Plecious

less before him in iove ? t'JMhoso offeroth lowars of the lamb; aflliotion is- a Part of brethren ancl seasois when ureeting togethet ¡n otll
their rich legaci; but theY often roalize \Yhen meeting with mY dear

monthty ancl union nreetings, r.¡hen tho dif-
praise glorifieth rue', aitd to hiüì that or-

the rose, anrl eisterg at homè, mY thoughts will often fly
ancl worshiP

d,ere*r Ìris conversatron aright, wilì I shon' the roä to budandblossom ag
to those with shom I haye formerly rnet ferent cirurehes meet together

thø s¿lrati¡u oí G'od." IIo-w to kr:ovr and yield rich fragranco to their souls.'Precious
at different times and different place-", scat- Gcd. Our .A.ssociatio4 t'his fall rias ver¡i

åo ths ¡rill of God, ia ru question of great indeed it is to reflect airci. linow; when in
terecl over our counlry' Those seasons pleasant and harmonious, manY rninisterin g

¡'ncÉenl with ure. Xf I ìreo*' anytiring'of the furnace of afliction, that the promises
have been urany ancl sory preeious to me' blethren ¡c'ere prese¡t, a-ncl .eons froln dif-

tho feeìings and' ðesires of mY heait, it is of out GoC. gtand fasi' a In aìi of
ancl s¡seet to be remembered ; bul mY feren| parts of the counirY, and tho gospel

to kirorv e'nd tlo hia wîll; ar;d mY ooui arffiictio¡s is Le afflicte'd"' Not a part of
roving thoughts clo not stoP here; but mY was procìaimod, in its simpliciiy aed-purifYt

paats to ha"vo cloarst ar:Ct n:oaenlarged
of reilcmLttiolt,

them-his Promise slands sure to lend then
affectiolls embrace many whom I h¿ve and maay souls wero cointortod the Sa-

viosa of tÌ:o g-lorious pìan through ¿¿Zl tlieir trials, teurptations an'J
neïer Ée€n. ¡nd. never exPeet to meet in this viorts presenco. sostl¡ed mâny s troul¡led

Bui i often fear that I hav+ nof learnsd its tribulations' and bring
blood r'f

them off viotorious,
wor:Icl ; yet tr hâYe some faiut hoPe, through breast, antl looking aw*Y frcn earth ¿nci

ârcl iudia:ents, lor- through t'be dro lamì-r, anil the
grace, that I maY one daY meef the ran- its vanities, faith brougìrt before the vision

rqord of their testir.ionY O, yo,affiioted tho far-ofr lancl-the home of test and
'' whca I tu-in nY eYe-' wil'bin.'

iri G å*tx, *å viin, and wild:

=' Èîi ftT.å"åilfoiÍo-'iå'*
sors a¡d daughtere of Zion, Iift ttp Your

somed, on high
peace, PrePare'l bY Gocl for his dear PeoPle,

Lreads with joY, for now is your redenoPtion "Blest be the tis that bír¡ds'
l^!u¡ hearts in christian lovo' ,

Th; fêUors6Ïip of Findred miads"'
Is liks to thÀt ebcYo"'

We should have been glad to have lracl You

But exPerienco haih taught us ìong ete nearet than wherr You believed. You are ni[h us, togeÈher witli manY oihers.,.Th.e

Lhis tbat o'rt Poot depra';od Learts ate *ot neaïcr & ffnal delïverance from ail your
Beìovecl in Chriat, when I looh nt rnyself, Lord is continuallY sherving his dear peo-

'uhe place '"o io ,k fci' porfection tha'" vili tribuiations ancl you will aoon ûl'l your-
what to think; ¿f 

.t'irnes I am irle somo tokeas for good, anrì rnakes. ilern

bri':g joy zrnd sa'rirfi,ction, for no'"bing bui solves safeiY she.licred io the
away from ali the

hea'r'en of I kno¡r' not
to rejoico at times in seerng tlie'ransomed

bo eeen' But wheri sior¡ns antl aln:ost readY to give uP all hope. I aur so
of the Lord. re+uurning home to Zion, one bY

ð.øîormitY cen the;o
ttto'n'l:jlrr,zelf,

eternal giorY,
'¡;onderful ancl un- trYo or tbreo come at

the c'nústian errrt look awaY ilis of tbis life. O, how one, and sometiüles

and behold Je.qus, rsho is tho îlorioitsÐ fatironalrlo iE' tìrs lovs of God, vhich ho a time. But arnid all the Lordts kind r¡is-

eurotr, tiien ltc cail Êeo Perieclion, boaitty has maniíesieil in tho gifi of iris beloi.'¿,¡1 istations, we havo to reaiize his affi.roting

and g;lotY, t'hat oirtshino thc suu at noon- Son to ci:e ¿.rri -.a-rs rebeÌious man, a¡rci rc- rocì, but it is for good' Yet '¿onte of his

èoy. i'nc when he can reaiizs the blight dee¿il u¡ti.it irimsc lia pectliar' ç-eo1iìe, nhorn' dì:pensalions seeîl Ytry dark and trYing,

raye t'i:our tho Sun of i'iohtccusrì--Ð ess beaming he wiil ¡u'*k¡ ze¿ìoü:i of goocl wot'l<s' Nc a¡d we cenlof understand them

upon arà pcnetra",ing tho tìark ocrncîs of r*or:der tìr¡.t ii'.e algels deeire to lock into Tire past summern-e h ave been e:r'lleri to

the heall, it causes it to i¡eIt artl f'ali he- this graat rnY.+terl Tbe cha'.rneÌ of Goci's part l'Y dea'rb rsi'"h our hig'hÌy esteerxed

íoio hig ilro¡o in ewecå huurl iÍty, love and loi'o luns t'leeir oncl rvide, its heig',lis ha +
bro',;Trer', Elc1. Thomas Biggs' Iio died in

adcrs,iicll. Bici¡e¡ tbai cåi: !le\:el' be cx- never been lcache<ì, its d.eptì:a can ner-er
perhaps sherted more fuil f¿¡ith of ihe d,ootrine of the cross, whie'h

haustea, sre treasurecl up in ihe t lessed ìle fathoraoC'; . ig ocean of eiernal lovc - to myself, I shouki.
often oeeu. But Ìracì been his 'joY ancl rejoicing for llirtY

Jesug. AnC ¡vl:¿t is rnosb liìessettr to ieflect ite .ä"ate alJ dur¿rtion ie iike God hirnsclf, vanity ancl Pride than is
ïears. The cross of Christ rvas Ìris triumph

o, h':w tl-rarrks to urY blessed Lortì, he took me in
ihe king of tet'rorsuuon, *ll this righ ieo';snee¡" pet'fection, írom er-erll:-*inig io everlasting'

tho bud, and siriPPed me of t.he vanitY of anf irope ; and tvhen

giory a,r:d riches; s.re store,:ì in him for his ric,h are 't!:.osc+ rzìro ]rave an interesl in this
perishing !ronors and treagures approa boil, Ìro clung fást to Ìris pelfecL

aìone hs feil corrtrd
cÏear pecPlc' Now if rre ale hit bY adcP- lovo I Älthougir lhev reav norv be sìck and seeking tbe

rered. me in a righteousuess, v*hich

affiiciado tosseti a¡d tempted, and liko i.he of earth' I trust he has deli
cover his nakecl soril' I shaìl never forgettiol, aìl his liche* w ili be ouls to Posseast

great neasure 'írom the love of the lvorltÌ,
and our defo;"rnitY srill have eve'¡triallv to ble.ssecl Josus vhen oa earih, vho haci not

and its vail toYe. Yet I have mY olil na- his last tealimony ior good, rrhilst memory

bide bor Eleformed l¡e¿d unrìer 'uho eotert whero to laY ìris r+earY Ìiead vel ihey
ture to contend wítb, anä it'is strong ald remaìnË'

cf his pørfect righteousness; anC our utier

oolert? t:xnnot be knowu when 'wo come

ïn foll ic.oe*ion oi tì:o crown of ìife' e¡d

¿4...n oi*U* whicìr ho has in lcse¡"'c for alJ

it *o *Un ìove him, e'nd' are waiting for:

hate a hor:re in heaven, an<l their record
ßoìf, wrotcbed seìf, ís a mighty Wo exPect soon to bass to Parf, for a

is ou high; ther at'e heir¡ to ricLea that poworful.
follows mo whereYor L go' seaaor, with out highlY estee¡ned and much

can novet' ì:e elhausted' ¿nd to a crown ihat foe, anå it
Ì - Don't You beloved broi,hern Àsa Biggq who is eiecterJ.

caÌi nÐÍer falie awaY Their heirshiP lircthren i', ia so r';ith Yo''r Selator to Oongress fol six J¡ears. Hie

is signecl and sealeri by t.he,Eicrnaì Three' sometirnes lcavo him in the back glound ?

dear comPaulont our beloved sistort logeih-

O my dear i¡relhren ancl *isters, mY oYes O {or more gtace to le*d' us on our way
el with liis firmilY, nill accomPanY him'

his appeanug.
is out Goil who Pardon- overffo¡r r.vith iears while rnY thoüghts run hfy onlY true joY ig with thepoopio ofGod,

They all exPect to ieato tho first ofJanuarYt
û, wìtat a God,

on tho wonrlers of red'eor-ning graco anil and if I h-ave anY intore¡t on earth, il is
Citr, and for a seâson w€

elh iniquitY, anri paisetìr bY the tiansgt'es-
idenliñecl with theirs' hfy onìy hope for for'Washingt'on

tr trust
¡iono of fl¡o reion¿n'u of his heritage; _lät- clying iovo' S'-as evet loro like this, so

tife and ealvafio¡r ir in Jesus, ancl tr humlrly sh¿ìl be depiivocl of
our old tsaPtì

their øociotY

thoug'h he hath srrici, "If bis chilClen for- rir-il; eo free ? Its heavenlY voir''s is
desire to hide bencaih his bleeding erosst somo Ôf ets rvill soon find thern

øako mY larv, and' rvaìk nob in mY judg- se:rl to etcrY Poort weari. heav)-laienetl
trusting alons in Ìris Perfect righteousness. in thai region of country. I rejoico to saY

mento; if tlieY brerrt mY slatutos, and ì:eeP siuuer, ald ìris ianguage to aìl suc,h helPless wretch like that iroiher Biggs is ono of the loost faith-
that thirsieth, Graco, grace :ilone, c&ll Sllve'"1

.ful and beloved brethren in the SkervarlieY
not mY oomlna'-'drneuis, íheu 'pili I visil creatures is, t'I[o, every one

me. - 1do al times feel to rejoico in what the extreme, to
thoir transglessior¡s v;i[h n roC, and their corne ye to iire watere, and he th¿lt :r¿th

done for me; and church, anti it is painful in

Neverlheless, rnY nO monoyt Oomg Yet ìruy and eab; Yea I hurnblY ini¡t God has
for all the waY ín our feelings, to P ¡rt rvith hini, even fcr a

iniquitìes wiih stripcs.
corue briY'nins a;ncì ¡¡i l\ without.moneY I csn bui bLes.c his nsmo

seàscr). Yet wo rejoiee in hoPo that Gcd'
loving kintlne*s rviil I::ol uitorlY taìiefrom which he has been illcased ø lead mê. It

h¿s raised him'up f<rr eome special
bimpor ouffer mY f¿ithii¡ìriess to Í'¿il." Elow and witlioui Price'i' The fulnoss ihat

tira waY bas been TÓry dark pulposct

cleai çith bis ctrìildren ! clwells in Cl',r'ist can nevcr be exhausled is true, some of
ble as and eent hirn tho¡e' PerhaPs brotber

kindly does he dry. and thoruY, wliicÌ;' has rr¿de me trem
Leachman ua5' meoi rvith b¡other Biggs;

Elon gcntlY does ire leatl thern throucìr it is a fourrir'rin nhet c¿n naçer ruÐ
I would go. Tbo blessed Jesus ls declared ScboolBaP

thie F{ildel'riess Iand. Fo¡ in ¡il1 tbeir affli'j- ñon' exhili:ating the lhoughi to t]¡e d'¡ar
cf agreat rocÈ iu¿ we¿rY if so bo çill finð a f¿ithful Old

to ihem ehild of Go.i" that the river of life is erer lo bo asasl,¿dow
tions is he aflìioted, al'Ì ho givos un

Lbo a'nl:! of his Piesctr;go t'o eus''¿ìin them; rulning, an.il its ¡ruro streams are conlir¡' Ìan,JI ani! Jrow c' "u¡ave
the dear, na¡:' tist O tha.i tl¡e' Lo¡d woukl ultlioìd our



dear brother ancl sister, andcausehis light ,A.ncl yet at times I feel sad, ¡vhen I hear of one a¡d all, wrestling Jacob*, and prevail- the dragon fought apd his angels."-Re¿

to ehine through them to the praise of his many of the ¡cinistering brethren traveling Tng Israels, and may he rerive his oT9n iii. ?., meaning Christ a¡d,his"peopleo

great lame, and the glory cf his grace' through the qountry, feeding the sheep and ¡rcrk in our hearls. O that the Lord would which are his angelg a¡d the d¡agon and

Brotler Beebe perhaps you. maY not lambs of Christ, when I think of our oçn raise up many more faithful laborers and his people, whicþ are his,argels. This war

have heorrl of ths sad ancl heavy affiiction desiitute situatio¡; for it is seldom that ee¡,J them into his vineyaril, ancl rcay his is no'r, as some have stpposed, iu the third

that bad befalie¡ ourbrother,Eld. John E. any of them visit us, ¿nd tho health of ou¡ servauis eyer come to r¡g'with a ('thus saith heaven, or place of ultimate glory of tho

Ðaniel, of E<tgecomb Co. Ile has been in beìovecï-pestor is euch as to tender it im- the Iærcì.tt sainta, but it is here amo$g us, anil it, con-

very feeble health for eomo time, ancl what possible for Ì.rim to altenô uß âÐy moio It giveo rre rnuch pleasuro to sencl you a tinues to this day, and will çontirue till
is painful to tell, he has been deprived of reguìarly new subseriber for tho Sdgæs. time shalL be no more. Tåere never was,

his reason. He was taken by bis frieads
since, to the Philadelphia

,4.s I hare now rrritten ¡nuch more than I ¡snraln yoirr most unwoiiby sisiei: in nor evér will be war in that'heaven which

some three weeks f bad intendedn I rvlìl draw my letter to a CIrìst, SESTER RUilIiCEY 1B ihe throne of God, l,¡ut ¿rll thereis.I)€ace

,ô.sylum. . f trust oui brethren will lemem- close by inforrnirg you iltat my husband -€{+PF 

-'

an,.l haþpir:ess.

ber hís ¿ûlicted caso.. Sistsr Daniel and e,ncl nryself Bre mote than pleased with For tlie Signs of the Ti¡oee" Tiro¡s iìle nrany rvho clainr to bo chris-

famiþ feel greÂ".ly distressed, and the tho Signs of the Timæs. and. also with tbe ClinÍon Cb. Ohio, Decønber 13, 18õõ- tians, but do not follow Christt nor

churcl¡ of which he vas pastor, together ßanner of Li,berty. Bnorr¡sn Bnnsn¡*I encloso to you a obey his precepts. T/hat I understancl to

ryith all the chutches, feel deeply theirbe- CÁ.TEARINE BÄRTLEY. gold dollar fcr the continuanco of your be a christian, is one who follows Chris\

reavement. Ma¡' i¡ teach us all humility, Pleaee i¡form me, through the Sãgns, of veluablo papcr, the Sàgns of the Ti.¡nes ancl vrho loves his government, and cheer-

anil our dependence on our GoC. the Post Ofñce adcl¡ese of Eld. Ambrose C. for I vsiue therr higìrer than golil or siìvei, fully takes up his cross a¡.d. follows Jesuo

I hopo my brother, you will pardon this Boote¡. c. ts. for they como to me lailenecl with good through evil es-rell ds good, repcrL But

long letter. You may do with it as you news and gladtidingsof greatjoy. lffhen there are tboss iyho do not fotrlo:s him be-
Rarr.r-Iæng Meador, Pago Co., tr'irgi¡is.-Ea,

cauøe thgy love the world more than thoyi,hink"proper, read or burn. ^{ll of my ,---------€1<!+..Þ-- I read trhe com¡aunicátions frontho breth-
cl.ear famil.y are in usuâl health; My dear .Ior tÀe Sígns of the Times. ren and oistors, and the editorials, they love him. Christ said to his Father, s I
husb¿nd unites w"ith mo in sending his sal- Niagara Falls, N. Y., Dec,23, 1866, cheep my drooplng opirits, and tr can truly thank !hee, holy Father, because thouhast

utation to you, and ¿ll thc faithful in Christ. Bnornns Bprnn:-I have been a sub- say that they sewe to 'r Soot'ho my sor- hid these things from úhe rsise and prudent,

May gtace, rnercy ancl peace abound to you scriber for your valuable paper the last rovs, heal my wouncls, ancl drise r:ry fears anù hast revealeil them unto babes.tt Ifit
and. yours, is the desire of your Poor un- year, and wish to continuo'my subscriptioa away." I do noi kirow how I coulil do werø as some say, that Christ canao to sufer

'northy sister, in the hope of eternal life, to it, for it brings gootì tidings, which are without thom, il my lonely situation. I for all tho world of mankind alikc, to make

MÄR,THA M. HÀSSELL to ms like cold water to a thirsty soul. I have had much trouble for the last two a way possiblo and passible for their ¡alva-
lovo to re¿cl the commanications of tho yoars; bul I feel that tho Lorcl has b€en tion, and then left the¡a to tl¡cmselsee to

For the Signs of thc Timea clear brethren and sisters, although E'e âre my stay ir all my affiictions. I feél satisfied chocso whether they.would cometo him o¡

IrtÅi.o¡¿a, D e a. 19, 1866. strangers in theflesh. I hope we are chü- that it is goocl for me to be afflicted, for it not, they would all been lost; forthey are

Ds¡n Bnorssn rx Cnmsr:-Ànother dren of the same famil¡ heirs of the eame makes me feel more humble; O that the all 'w-o¡Ìdly-nincled
things.of the vorld ;

and follow after the

yeat of rny unprofltabìe life has passecl and inhe.-itance, redeerned with the sams prec-
anil, at the fartherest, it will

Lord nray keep me lnoro hnmble : f a¡a so for they are c¡rnsl
gono folever, and I arn still nunrbererl v-ith ious bloocl; dailyprone to wander, and when I woukl ancl solcl under sin, until Goil brings them

lhe living. Ilu¡dreds anil thousands dur- not be long before- -wo shall - meet arouncl do good eril is present with me. to ChrisL If Chìist hacl noi recleemeil his

ing the past year Lave gone to their long ths throne of Goð and the Lamb, if iaileed ¡r I Bñ a stÌBn'ger bere belov, people from the eartb, and redeemed the¡n

homes, to that bourne from whggce no
convinóed tbat it

wo belong to that happy number who have Åntl çhst I ¿m, 'tis harcl to knoq, to GoC, ho wouìd. not have gono toheaven

traveler returns. I am wa-"hod their robes ¿nd maile them white
I am oo vile, so prone to sin,
I fe¡¡ that I'o not bom agaûc"t¡ to prepare a place for them ; for not ono of

will be but a shori timo aüthe most,before in tlÌe blooil of the La¡ab that -was slain. I uniteil vith the Baptiste twenty-*ven them would have corno to hirn Ele e*yg

f too, shall be called to bid ¿ long and lasú But f of&n fear th¿t I am not ono of thaù yeai"s ago, ç'hen I vas seventeen years of tt No ¡can cân come to me, excepÈ rn¡r

farewéil to ¿ll beneath the sun, Then what happy number; for age, and I am no better row than at the Father which hath sent srs draw \im, auil
. fotìy to hare my heart so setupon the por- " If I am, why am I thue I

Whv this dull ancl lifelees fråme I
ÍIardl! sure, can they be worse,'Who h¿vs never hearcl hi¿ name,"

firsL Tho same God guid.es me now that I ryill raise him up at the iast day."-John
ishable things of this iransitory vorld. O did the¡. Ilo has said I çiil leadthe blind ti.44. Because ho hae loverl his people

that ths Lotd
ually mindedf

vould. mako me more sPirit' in a way that thev knew not, a¡d make with an everlasting love; therefors with
more humble,and. more meek But, rrith all my cìoubts and. fears, I can crookeri things straight, ancl rough plar:es loving kindnesg he draws them. Gre¿ter

and. lowly in heart,.ever remenoboring+.hat say Christ is my rock, my hope aud my plaio; these things vill I do unto them love hath no rnaü than that a rnan ehould.

the blessed. Savior carne down from heaven, trust, and tho spring of all mv real joys; anil not-forsake them. Yea, he has prorn- lay down his life fo¡ his friend; buÈ GoiI

suffered, groanerl and dietì. that I might and I iovs tho peoplo of God, wherover ised to be with his children even to the end. hath conmended his love towards us in
live. IVi¿h the poet,l am rcady to say: they are. If the Lord Ìr¿d marked one of O, that I knew that I am oue oftbaÈbLess- that while v'e vere yet sinners, Christ died

"Âmazinggroce! lo
Tliat save<I a wretch

¡v eweet the eound, a thoueand of my sins, I feel sensible that eil number. for us.
like me." I have justly merited his everlasting dis-

'We have a small church here, but our Brother Beebe I believs it is ordsined
The quesiion rvas not long since askeci pieasure, But, O, tbe sovereign grace of pastor is getting so olcl he ca.n scarceìy that Goilts people shall suller persecutions,

ure by a person vrho seemecl shoclecl at the God ! How rich ! Ilow f¡ee ! 'Witirout preach. But brollier J. C. Bee¡¡an visits affiictions and teraptalions here in the flesh;
iloctrine of elec'uion, if I really thought that rnoney and without prico. 'What encour- us about four timcs a year, a¡il ho fears but Christ teIs them to Jre of good cheer,
God rvouìcl 6e just, were he to send my soul

agem ent for poor, n eecìy, quicken ecl. sinn ers, not the fro¡vns of men, Ì:ut ,leclares the for he hss oyercom€ the voitl. In vierv
to everlasiing torrnent ? Just, ! Incleed I vho h¿ve :rothing to pay! I do rejoice iu ¡nhole truth as it is in Jesus. I[is preach- ofçhai ho has dohe for us, weought tobe
am lost in wonder, at times, to know how a free gÈace gospel, for I feel thatnone but ing is to the Jews a stumbling block, and very ihankful. Brother Beebe, ifyou think
Goil, vho is just, holy ancl pure, can sâve such can suit my case. I did nothing to to the Greeks foolishness ; but unto them this sc¡ibble worthy of a place in tlie Sägrzor

a poor hell-deserving soul lil<e rnine, when merit my salvatio¡. It was all of graco that are cailed, it is the power of€od, and publieh it; but ifnot, lay it, asiCe.

dl my life has been spent in one contirual from first to ìast, and I c¿n say trulS the wisdom of God.- CIÏÄRLES CR,OOM.
sceno of sil. Brother Beebe may the Eord sustein you
'It is o glorious mystery, wo¡derl wonclerl

" Jesus sought me vhen a stianger,
ìilantlering from tl¡e folci of Gocl." 

- in your labors, is tho prayer of your un- For the-Sigrs of the Ti¡ne*
vonder !

And I should havo continueil to wantler, if worth¡ eister, if ¿ sister at all. l{øneoch -Co , Indíanø, De¿,,14, l9õF"fhat ever I should soveð be, wouder I wo¡ìler I
Beorssn, BBs¡s :-I have been reqriest-v¡oniler !" the Lortl had not stopped me in my macl RHODI EENDRICKSON.

.A,nd yet f have a little hope that,
in Christ, that I

Iam career of sin a¡,J folly. But I trust he has ed by eome of my brethlen to rvrite a com.
one of the ¡edeemecl woulcl fixecl me upon the rock of ages, which can- For the Signs of the Timeç. munication for the Bdgæs,.buÈ I am so poor
not givo tn erchango for ten thqusancl not be rnoved. ,A.ncl I trust he has put o Madi¿on Ca,, ?ern,, Dec. 12, 1886, a scholar, I hardly dare to make the at-
worlds, for it is an anchor to my soul,both nerr soDg into my mouth, even praise ancl Bnorsnn B¡ssn:-I have been reading temph tr hase t¿kel your l'aluable papor
su¡e and steadfast; and iÈis aomethingthat thanksgiving to Ìris holy name, tho Sôgns of the Tàmes, and find in them jointly for sone time, and it is a welcöme
whispers peace to the weary ancl heavy Brother Beebe, it is my prayer tbat the

Lorrl may bless your ovn soul, and make
vou a blessing to his scatterecl ones I and.
may he abunclantly bless your labors in
building up Ìris people in their most holy
laith, ancl whenevor you stand up in his
most boly name, may he eiand by anil
strengthen you, and enablo you to givetho
trumpet a cer[ain sound. ; for if the trurnpet
gives an uncertain sound, who shall pr.e-
prrre for Èhs battlo ? Änd may tho Lord
pour out the spidt of graco antl supplica-
tion upon all his childron, Rnd rnake ihenr

many experiences related. whjch correspond
with my own. There aro a great mâny,

visitor to rne. ^{'nd whcn I read the com-
munications of my brethren antÌ sisterqladoned. That sryeet cæmforter, tbat the

world csn neither give nor take away.
BBehold what manner of lovo the Father
hath beetowed on us, that lre should bo
c¿lled. +"he sons of God.tt

Ðear brother, I would not bo wiihouÈ
ihe Sägnefor doubìe tho amounùvhat they
eost; for my resicience is in e part of the
world where thero ars but ferv OId School
Baptists, btr.t in reading tìro ,Srþs I ûnd
that God has reserr.ocl a good.ly number of
thefü rvho worsìrip in epirit arrd, in truth.

divisions and subdivisions âËrorrg tbe pco- who are scattered throughout the rvide-
on tho subject of religion, but in them spread earth, and leenr from them what

all the words of our Saiior sro veì'ifie¿l.

'l Su,pposeye ihat I "* come to givo peace
great things tho'Lord has done for thom,
very. few of v¡hcrn I have eyer seen in the.

on earth? I tell you, nay; but rather di- flesh, I feel constraiued to join rrith thers
vision,t'-¡-o¡e xii. 51. -A.ndMathe¡r calls proclaiuring what I hope God l.ras douo
it " a sword.t'-Math. x. 34. Ànd this is for poer me, in bringing me from <ìsrknees
iho warf¿re which is now going on; tho to light, and. fron: Satau to the kingclom of
sass that Johir spake õf when ):e said, his cìeer Son. I was born in Clelmont
t¡ lhere rr¿d war in Jreaven, Miehael and countv, Oìrio, nry father urc;ecl tp into
Ìris angels foughi ag+insi the dragon, nncl Clintar ccu:rty anc1 live$ t\us llrrli,ì I nas



of the eiernal God, who dwelleth in light
whicl¡ no man cân approacir unto, whom
no man hath seen, nor caÐ see, before
whom all the nations of the earth a¡e as
nothing and less than nothing, I ¿m led to
concludo tìrat poor mortal mân rvould ut-
terþ fail of salvation ¡vere it not for the
crucifi.eci and risên Josns, who hasdons ali
things well. God. is a spiril, anil he seek-
eth such io worsliip him, as worship in

eed in earnest, ancl read- the best I coulü; spirii and in truih. These inCispensiblo

ii rny ninetetinth year, at whicb time I
hope Gòd, for Christls sake, sheived me my
awfril couditiou. Ithougìlt of all trreaturest
I was the most vile. I went from plaee to
plaôe seeking rest, but foùnd none, The
l4etboðists ï,'ele very numerous iu that
country, and professecl to have a good deal
bf power; and they told me that if I woulcl
attend their meetings they would give me
relígion. I felt that if any poorcreature
needed it, it was me, so tr weut with them;
and, one evening after the preaching, they
inviteil the mourners to come up to the
'móurner's bench, ancl I with others, went
forwarå to it. Äfter haviug been'thero
some little time, my trouble of mincl beem-
ed to'subsitle, and I thought they had re-
cÌeemed their pìedgo, and I joined tliem,
thinking that I had religion. Tirne passed
on smoothly wiÖh me for a per.iod, when
m¡ father sold his farm aud came inlo this
Súate where I now live, when it was.a dense
forcst, antl all was strange to ine, I was.
veryreligious, and aftet the straitesl sect
of my religion, I lived a pharisee. Brt it
pleased the Lorcl to revive mv old convic-
tion,,ancl I felt that f was iosú ¡for I thought
I h¿cl beèn âeting the hypocrite, and ihe
Lord was abo'.rt to lianish rne forever. O,
ray God, save me, Ìüås mv cry continually.
I roamed in the forest, and. fi.onr place to
plac,e, seeking for merct. At one time I
wished that I ¡r¡ere a bèast, so that there
nould. be uo hereaftei' fol lue. .{.t about
-this time Eld McQueary preached at rny
faihei's house, and I resoLved. that T woulcl
ssárch the scriptures and. ree if the dootrine
which he pleachecl tvas true. At that time
I b.aù no'r read. to the amount of one chap-
ier in ihe l{erv Testament; but I eommeu-

but wherever I read I found eiection and
predestination; but the enquiry was, O,

to pral'. One molning wlicn I lhouglit
ihat in ¿¿ f:ir hours Isliould be cut offfrom
all of God's mercies forei'er', sucldenly and
ìuexpectedly to me, my burden left rno,
and L hope f ra'as inade to rejoiee in the

Lorci Jesus, ¿nd the lt:olds of tìre poef; oanie
to my r¡rind

'¡ Wlty vas f made to Lear his voioe,
.A.nd enter while there's room," &c.

Brethren, I have been å poor wanderer
eyer since that tinre; bur;' if noô deceived,
I have a hope that I have an interest in the
atonement of Christ, by virtue of which I
shall finally receive à crorvn, which the
Lord l:as laicl up for me, ancl which the
riglrteous juðge sháll giÍe mo at that day.
I unitecl',vitir-the Mt. C¿rmel church in
183?, anä at that timo I rvas impressed that
I mnst preach. I stiove against the im-
pressiori, as I knew m¡r inabiliiy, and felt
eyoly Ìrây unqualified foi so impôrtant a
place ór work. I examined. to find wl-ere
my place was in the church, believiag tliai
every mqmbei has a special plac o to f.11 ; I
tuied to persuade myself that it ¡vas to leatl
in singìng in the church; but this diJ not
satisfv my mind. Bui believing that God
oalls and qualifies his own ministers, and
that íf there B'as any placo for me in the
church ii, is úo occupy the lowest seal. I
fool to cry ouú; 'r O, wretchecl rnalr that I'am; who shall delivel mê frorn l,he liody
of this death.t' But the impression has
follori-cd. me, an<ì. f havc been trying to
proclaim Christ as tho only way of life and
sâlyation, aud to tell of the everlastinglove
of Goil, for a year past.: Bnt I feel as un-

worthy'now to oócupy the important sta-
tisn as whgn thc first thoughü ofit occurrê¿l
to me. The Lord is the hope of his people
under all their trying circumstances; they
shall nover be left ìrithout hope, lor shall
they be sustainecl on ¿ false hope; for the
Lord is himself the hope of Israel, antl the
salv¿tion thereof ; thereforo his people shall
not rvant.

quaiifications are supernatual; for the
natural mtrn receir,eth not ihe things of the

they are spiritually discerned. I ám con-
slrained to r:ii' out, ryhat aml ? r4. malt of
unclean li¡s, sunli down so loiv in sin an(l
íransgressioit, that the bir.ds v,.hich have
uests, artl foxes that hai'e lroles, are bètter
than I.. Take away Jesus frorri me, and
:you take arvay nr; aìI. 'What am I that I
should eler aiiempt to raise rny heacl to
speak or rvrite on such a glorious and sub-
limo ¿ theme as tbat of tÌre leligion of

not'according'to their works ; but accord-
ing to his own prlrpose , and.grace ,which
wâs giyen us itr Josus Christ before tb.e

worlcì. began. My sincre clesire is to be
freo from çin, Dô as you tbirk beot with
this, but do not allow ii to cowd. out anf-
thing of moro importance from vour col-
umns. - I subscribe myself a sinòere f¡ienil
to tho cause in which J¡ou sre engagecl,
desiring au interest in the prayers of all the
saints. C. L. CANINE.

Sigas by sending you two clollars, for which
you rvill please send two copies of thc Sz'gzs
as herein directed.

The Baruzer of Liberty h¿s come to me
regulally during tlie year, and I love the
principlas acli'ocated by its eclitor, and
aÌthough I cannot see to read it, yei I take
greai pleasure in circulating it, and tr haye
the satisfaction of knorving tirai some who
htrvc had an opportunity of leaclíng it are
beginning to look out of obscu¡ity, and
thereby manifesting that they are nof com-
pletely swallowed up iri fan¿ticism. If I
was abJe I rvould tàke several copies to
circulate among the people.

I re:nain vours i¡ christian lor-e,

S. e. DOFI'DELL.

attencled us ¿hroìrgh all our ttavel. .Ilow
ihairkful I shoulcl be, as I have been ¿ pen-
sioner on liis bouudless goodness all the
ldays of my life. Ile has kept me from'ruy
youtlì even to this present time; antl yet I
have to confess tbat I have trampleil upon
his mercies. ^A.t times I think I can see

that in alt my pilgdmago, the Lorcl Om-
nipotent has govenr.ecl, and tliat uot one
purposo or counsol of his. be moyed until
all is fulfilled. TVithout this trust anal

confidence in Gocl, brotl-ror Reebe, all my
hopes would fail; for if h-e coulcl bo moved,
this poor heart of mins would. long ago
have turno¿l his merci¿s away from me,
BuL f rnust close. Those who re¿d this
may ox¡iect å rosponse, by adcl'essing rnè

at Oskaloosa, forra.
Your uaryorilry brother and friend,

AÀROìI WOOD.

For the Signs of thó Times.
B lønehe ster, Glàn ton Co., Ohåo,. D ec. I0. 1 I ã5.,
BnoraBR. Bses¡ :-I haye hacl ilre priv-

ilege of baptising three persons in the
bounds of Greenville Association, since I
saw you, one in Mçrççfs Run Çhureh,o¡e íS ,

Greenville, aud one in Jacksonville, I
still continue !o travel my'monthly round.s
of ûvo hundrecl miles, which occupies my
time so constantly that, f hâve buú little
time for meditation, writing or tepos€.
Sometimes I think I will circum,"cribe my
circle, and give a litlìe rest to the oldman;
and cherish the flesh a little; at otÈer
times I tift, up my eJ es on l,he fields, and.
behbld them rvhite ancl reatly for the har.
vest, which is.great, and the laborers are
but few; and rvhettrer waking or sleeping,
the Macedorian cry seems ringing in my
eaÍ. Whilo iniquiiy is abouuding, and the
love of rnany is wâxing cold, for the'same
câuse rnany.are sickl¡ ând some.sleep,the
old watclrman having been called to l]reir
relard, the younger ones appeâl.to haye
beat a parley, and concludecl an armisticé,
if not a settled peace with the leaclers in
the hosts of the .tliens, and many manifest
alrcady Ilagalene origin, b¡' their peculiar
grin while they ìrear Zion mourn, aud see
her desolate lilaces; while tireir prophets
sa¡ her ministers l¡ave continuedto preach
docirine until they havqclriyen their con-
gregations all away, and colstrained the
Iambs to talie shelter in Arnrinian societies.

May tlie God of IsraeL hear their reproa0h
anùgive unlo his serva¡ts grace to d,isre-
gard tþtirreats of ihese môdern prophets
of Baal; bui to contenc'l e4rnesily for the
faith that was once d.eliveredto.ihé saints.
Brothel Beebe, let us iroT be discouraged,
for our Lord saves noú bv the' urultitude of
a bosi, brrt by his oirn righi hand. Ile
has s¡roker good concerning, his Zion,
¿'Cómfort ye. comfor,t Ie, m.y people,"
saith your God.

May the Lord of hosts L'e rvith yor, and
elable ;or to feed the flock of God, ri'hicli
Þe hath purchasecl witl-r iris own blood;
ancl rvhen he gives yoü a l:eart to pray for
the ministbrs of Ohrisf, remember',ihe chief
of sinnors, J. C. BÐEì.IAl{i

-----<.+.èà---- l
Fol the Sigus of the Tinres.'
'¡å Ohi,o Co., Ia., Dec. 1ã, Ig5J.

lì¡ornrn Bsn¡¡:-As the business patt
of nry ietter does not fill rny sheet,. I will
say that I am rauch pleased -wiúh thn Síiizs,.
Banner and Mæsengài', The ßarrner fot
its defence of our librlrty, âncl the rights of
mankirrd; tì:e Sigrzs a.nð, Messcnger for
they liring me good news frour a.far coun-
ily. The cornmunic¿tions of the biethren
ancl sisterS, together with tiie rieh editoli-
als, are alinost ali the gospel preacìring'l
get; for ï'e lÌave no preachin$ in tliis part
of the country that is anything more to m-e

than tlre chattering_ of. a parrot; all we
haye hete is pretiy much of a. piece, ryqrts'
ancl graco is the' general theme ; ' and : so;l

upon the whole, ít ig salvation by works.
For ifil be by wolks, it is no more of grace;
otherwise rvork is nc more work But we'
have nòt so leamecl Ch¡ist. Heisthe wis-
clom of God, and thc power of God., to
every one that is called, botli Jew and
Greek. Christ is exalteil to be a Prince
ancl a Savior, to give repentance to Israel,
and tlie remission of sins. For by grace
yc are sared, ihrough faith, ænd thatnotof
yo',r¡sel!'es7 il is the gift of God. : not of
works, lesú any man shoulcl boast. I must
close. Yours in the bond.s of the gospel,

HEN?"Y D. BANTA..

I have 'çvritten more tban'f-intended, and
if you, lirother Beebe, think it worthy a
place iu your paper, do with it as you think
besí. Yours, in hope of eternal life, For the Signs of the Timee.

DAYID CÄUDLE. Louctt't, Adantc Co., Ohào, Dec. 22d, L86'D,

Bnor¡rrn B¡nsn :-Ältlolrgh my vision
has become so imper{ect that-I can hardly

For the Sigas of the Times.
Ãfontgotnery Co,, Ia., Dcc. 2, l8ú5.

Bhoru¡n Buuep:-The Signs oJ tÌæ
read your excellent sheef, the Sì,gns of th,e

Timas,atill I cannot bear the idea of with-
drawing my patronage from a paper which
is a soulce of so ¡nuch comfort ancl ediû.

?inzes and. ihe Southern Bøpti,st Messenger
still come to¡ry atldress, and their columns
re richly stored rvith communicâtions from

cation to the household of faith. For many
years past I liave had great satisfaction in
reading tho commrinicatibns of the breth-

he tlear brethren and sisters. Many pleas-
ant hours I have spent in reading them.and
your: ed.itor{als. JusÍ here it seems to me ren anil sisiers coritainecl in Lhe Sògns,that I had better sto¡r sci'ibbling, lest I
rüeåryJour patience. But f am prompted

Your editorials have impartecl muclì in-

by some spirit to writo, and if you'liavo
nol tirno to read it, throw it by, ancl i.t will

strtrction to me,and tr halo, by them, been
strengthened and confirmed in the

be all right with me. At times, when I doctrine of Gqd our S¡¡viour. tr'or this rea-

have some reaÌizing sense of the existenco
son I again renorv rny suì:scription for the

aml intercsted in ít or noi? I h'ved to -spilit I for ihey are foolishness to him;
pray for mercr; but if seemeci a siu for uíe neithor c¿¡ he knory them, because thoy

Fol th.e Signs of the Tiues.
j,íal¿usl;a Co. Iourt, Ðecqt¿l¡cr 14, 18õi.

llRoru¡n Bpus¡:-Har.iog to rvrite to
you on business. I will drop a ferv lines in
acldition, fìrat m;' frientls ard brethren who
take an i¡terest iu corresponcling rvith rne,

.Jesus Christ, or! ever cl¿im one of tÌre plom- mav know my aildless. I have been'per-
ises of God ? Aú times it appears to me
th¿t if you could iook into my nâture anal
see all the corruption that dwells theré.
'When I woulcl do good evil is plescnt with
rne ; at such times I feel uryself alone, and
unfit to be cornpany for cirristians, or for
thc world. Yet, with all these discouraging
feelings, I so¡netirrel feeÌ glail that this
worlcl, rvìrich is a wilclerness of n'o, is not
my Ìrome; ancì. that my house is far al¡ove

mitted, through the kindness of our mer-
citul benefactor, toremove fronr my nalive
state, Indiaua, to this rvestern coutrtry.
But in all this I can say, Surely the Lorti
is good, ¿nd his rnercy enclureth forevor.
Nothing but his goorlaess and rlercy has

the sþ, where all is peaco and love. What
a gloúous thernc tô clwelï ulion ! That we
shall meei and becomô cornplete, at the
feet of Jesus. Sometimes I feel a siucere
lovg for tho doctrins conlended for by the
Old School Baptists, which I believe to be
thê doctrire of the apostlos and prophets,
of which Christ is the chief corner'stone,
ancl that for all his chosen, poor andafrict-
ecl people who are hated by the world. and
Satan. IIay all the ¿lear lambs como out
from the worlcl and let their light shine;
arrd may ',ve all be found pressing forward
to the rnarli of the prizc of our high calling
in Christ Jesus; for it is God that does
s¿Í'e and call his peoplo with a holy calling

.'.1.i.



STGNS .Otr TTIE TTMES.
For the Signs of tho Timos. âbove othe rs. .dll God's servants are caìlecl I think I feel as Ruth ciirl, when she refuse,:l that we }¡ros' is righteousness by the law,

P annsyla aniø, D ecetnl¡a 1855. by the same Spirii, andrin substance, preaclt to turn back f¡om foliowing Naomi. Where like the blinded Jew I but when the soulisDsle Bnorg¡s ¡-f \¿r,,s been thinking the same gospel. Yot they all have some- the Old School Baptists ale,f tlesire to be brought by the teaching of the divine spirit
a goocl cleal about our troublos in the carnp, thing besides the Spirif of God in them; and that their God shoultL be iny God: fcr to lctzow and submit to the righteousness ofand have concluclecl that otd Discordace thev all Lave a corrupt nature whìch needs I do believe that they are the onìy peopie God, which is by faith of Jesus Christ, wo
has gol, i¡is wonderful glass to aetupon ns. {,o be watched, ancl to be píayed against; lvho believe thal God will do.rvå:rt he has then realize that g-lory. is begun belo.w, and.I suppose you have read the "Dialogue of for whenever it gots the rnastery, it is suro said he will do. IIe savs l¡e will save his the soui enjoys that peace which is unspe&k-
Ðoi'iì.s," and of course have a knowledge to rnake har-oc witir ús I and that God may people from their sins,.and the"v lielieve he able a¡à full of glory. It is joy and peace
of the,glass refene¿l to. At a conslave of keep us fiom its corruptirrg influence, is ¡vill do it. If I orrl¡' hnew tl:at I am oue inbelí;eving: the soul is no longer rrndei
t'oe ànfernals one of the devils rallied Dis- the þrayer of of his people, I rvoultl be satisâed. But the schoolmaster, for the blessed Cornforter
cordace, on his glass; observing that he Yours in tho joys aud africtions'of the lre livo by faith antl hope, rvhile in this has revealed the mighty faith of God,and we
did rnoi suppose that derils were so haucl. gospel. THO}IAS BARTON. world; but in the ner! if we aro God's now k¡ow that the fulness of ti.meis
some as to be tempted to view themselves people, our hope will be turned to visiou I

eome,

tn a lnlrror; to which tl¡is old devil an- for theu the saints shall see even as they
tho general goal deiiyery, and we are r-o

For tþ Signs of tire Times. Ionger in bonclage uncler the eleùenfs of
swered, that, if he knew the value of his Robertson .Co. Tennessce, Dec. 77, 1855. are seen, and knorv even as the;. are known. the .rorld, and onr ¡cdeemed and joyful
glass he rvould not treat it with so much Bnors¡n Bpn¡n:-In the courSe ''of a I must close for this tirne, by subscribing souls cry out, (ç lÃrhom the Son makes free,levity. Äfter several experiments by which .merciful providencc we find óursolves at mvself your unworfhy.brother, is free indeed." tr'or he sets open the prN.
ille nature of the glass was iiiustrated, he the close of another year l and in contem- JOSEPI{ T. ÏTALLINGFORD on door, and says to the eaptives, go free.
proceecled to show the use he marl.e of it, plaiing past mercies and favors, I am lost O, glory to God for such a deliverance !
by stating that when he could succeed in in wonrìe. ancl astonishr¡ibnt ai thc go04- For-the Signs of the Times. Paul gloried in tlie liberty which he had
exeiting contention either among nations, ness and forÈea¡ance of God to a poor un¡ North Ansoit,Maine, Dcc,40, lgã5. in Christ; aud so will I; aud it is not for
neighboi'hood s, or indíviduals, he forr n d-his
glass'io be of great arlvantage to him ir vorlhy creatnre like me. Surely if the

Lord bad de¿ll with me accortìing to my

ll¡r,ol-¡o Bnorn¡n BÉø¡r:-.4.s I .wish anything that I jrave o¡ can clo ; b'¿t it iç" tri
to inform the brothren and sisteis, compo- in consecluence of what, Christ Jesus his

keoping up the strife; for instance, .içhen
dèserts, you woulcl neyer have hearcl of me, sing the Shiloh church at trYashington, D. done for me. And 'I kno¡¡ the g'lorious

he would direct either party to look at the W-hen I ¡ecollect how rlany of nry clear C., aud tlie church at Biack Rock, IIary- gospel of the l¡lessed, Gocl is the same now
otherrs virtues he wdi.ulcl give tÌiem the di- brethrcn haye sunk down into their lombs Iand, concerning rny retuln tc Ifaine, I as it was in Paui's clay; it ìs the sa::re
minishing end of the glass, and. it çould during the past year, aud among them have concluded to atklress tìren through power of tlie same God unto a complete
sink them to nothing; bui in looking at those vitl¡ whom I have taken s¡veet coun- Lha Signs; and, in so cloing, f am permit- and finished salvation. The F¿ther senttheiil r'ices he would, turn the glass, ancl sel together, the question arises, lYhy not ted to say that God has preservetl m: and lhe Son to l¡e the Savior of the rvorid. and
lel tìrem look through the Ìrragnifying end you? The clear Lord has iold his people ¡eturned me sâfe to rny friend.s afTer an now ali u'e ¡vant ôr. can desire, is to know
of it and- tì:ey woulcl be magnified to an that, in tl:is world they shall have lribula- absence of fort¡ days, in which tirne I trav- rvhat kincl of á S¿vior he is, and Ì¡ow far
enormous rlagnitude. Ànd lhar.e thought tion; none of his people leave the shores eled aboui trvs thcusand miles ; and T he can save, and what he saves frorn; anclit may be possible that this glass is no¡y of time until they .trave

suû'.eJilgq.
filled up tho desire to remember witìr gratitude tìie wlien a soul kno¡ys this, b¡ an açplication

beiag made use of among us; and whether measure of ',heir Tbis is evident kindness and libelality of ihe brethren and of the lloly Ghost, the soul will ti'iumph-w in looking fol thg cause, rre may not be from the worcls of'the 'apostle, ,, For unto friends with whom I met cluring rny jour- and rejoice amid the wreck of nature ¿nd
disposed to throrv all the blame ofi'from you it is given in tLe behaifof Chris! not noX. fí God permit, I erpebt to rèturn to the crash of v-orlds-when the heavens
ourselves, anù. ces.. it altogelher upon only to beiieve on hirq but aiso to suffer

'Washingion iu lleburary uext. I enjoyed shall piss away rrith a great noise, ancl theotliers. Again I have thought that it for his sake," a brief intervietry with that old 'l'eteran of eloments shall melt rvith forvent heat. o,
worrld be well to enter into-our own hearts, The co¡dition of the Okl Schooi Baplists the cross, Eld. Samuel Trott. my Cear brother', horv my poor, siclc soul
and ri-eigh ourselyes in tltebalance of the in this part of the labernaclc fully ansri€rs Brother Beebe, I think I havo son:e sense cloes rejoice in Gocl, rny Savior I and I ¿nr
Sanciuar¿ and see whether alì is.right this discription; for, brother Beebo, they of grâtitude to God for his goodness to me iost, iost, in thinking about the marvelous
there; v'hethor, in the discussions which are dispisecl by the worid, and by carnal in permiiting me to enjoy so deiightful an simpliciiy ihat is in Chrisi I truìy, the way
haye ìreen going on we have not attached professors lheir names 4Xe cast out as évil; interview with yourself and family; and, for the ransonred ofthe LorcL is so piain that

-, a:lifile too much importance to our own and.falsehootl and lying perversion are cir- since I was at Midd.ietow¡, I have tbought tlie fool shall not err therein. But, O; how
r-ie'ws on somc poiuts; and, in reference to culated against lhem. But the Lortl. is muc.]r of your aridúous labor as editor of man,r,' blind guides and legal teac.hers there
those lvho have differed witb us, whether theír strcngth and their sl-rielcl, aud he will lhe Signs in this dav óf dalkness and delu- are to l¡ewitch tLre peopìe of iÌre living God,there has nol .been a ìittle too much seyer-

.preserrd them flom all the fiery darts of sion; and, if I a¡n not deceived, f have a iu liris day of many false propheis, and. of
.. 
ity,-too muclr personal reflection, such as their enemies. Ti:en we ought io take stroirg desire lbal great grace ruay be upon man¡- anti-Christs ! O, whal a blessing itara calcu,lated to irritate ¡ather than con- courage, anrÌ not faint by the way. I you while ¡ou occirpv yoin responsible is to have the snirit of trulh that reveal.svince. - But lest, oul owrr hearis should de- would like to d.weÌl on tliis interesting sub- station. Christ Jesus, and applies his precicius l.ove,ceive us, let us do as the psalmisi did, ap- ject, but mrrst forbear for the preseni. May I feel to.regret that, I did noü receive and finished work io tlie souj ; and then wepeai to thc searcher ofhearts, to searclr us God in- mel'cJ¡ remember his clrooping notice of the O. S. Baptisi meeting ¿t War- know how completo rve are in our livingand. know or.r hearfs; to ti'y ns, ¿uii Lnow children and bear thom up w)rile in ihis v'ick before I ieft trl'as]iington; for had I lread. .{. glorious chureh, not having spoúour úhorigÌrts, and see if there be any wick- troublesome rvo¡ld. received intelligence of tLe rueeting in. or-wrinkle, or any such thing, but, that ite,J v;ay in us; anrì that he toulcL lead us Yorrrs in tlie affiictions of ihe gospel. season I should have arrangerl rnatters so 'sìrould Le holy and rvitirout blemish ! and.in the way everlasting. f cannot but be- JOHI\ IL GAMMON. as to have attended, but rvhen the iufor- now, my brother, may: you be enabled toliere lhat op l¡oth sides there are b¡ethl'øn mation rvas receivetl it was ioo iate for mo live by faith; tìris is a life that no legalryho are sor¡rd.in iìre faith of lhe gospel, For the Sigas of the Ti¡res to cìrangò my arrangement. child of the boucl riroman lmows anythingwhose leading motii'e is the glory of God Masc'n Co., .Ky., Ðec. I5, 18õã. I am truly yours, about; it is only for the children of thein the triumphs of tho truth; and as a D¡-rn Bnorupn B¡¡¡u:-?he time has ]V¡,f, J: PURINGTON f¡ee t'oman; for if the inherilance be ofsparloÌy c¿nnot fall úo the grouncl w.ithout come for us to renew .our subscriptión for the law, it is no more by þromise ; but God"',9the noúice of our lleavenly trather, f can- the 'LSdgns of the Timgst' We have only For the Sigas of the Ti¡:aæ. gave it to A,braham by promise,'and nownot l-.olieve those disruptions among his taken them ono year, and .ryê ¿ire much Aralarl,;; N, J,,1855, tire chiltlren of the free woman ought tochiidren coulcl occur rvithorÍt his notice, or pleased wiíh them, as through'tì:ero Ìye My BsloynÉ¡ Bnorr¡nn Bs¡¡u:-Thr:ough Iivo with ân eye ûxed upon the.promise:ofwithout his having a design in them. I hear frorn our b¡ethien and sisters who arè riches ofdivine antl sovereigu grace, I anr God; and then they.will déclare to theircannot help ihilking that these things are scatter€d abroad. The. aceount given by rejoicing in llim who saves tho clíief of dying day, ¿'For I through the Iâw,

that I: migtrt live
amdesignecl as a chastisemer¡t for sone dere- of their exercises and feelíngs, some- to the uitetmost, withouú anymerit dead to the, law,liction in dut¡ or some departure.from the times make me rejoice thaf f am not alone j lon my part; for no qualifieaiion had I but God; I.am cruciûed with Christ, nevelthê-plain pafh of truth. Gocl never ch¿stises that there arê som€ poor crêatures who .slll , birt in due time Christ died fof the uu- tess I live; yet noi I, buú Christ liveth inwithout a causê, and wouJd iú not be rveii feel as I do, (like a poor miserable sinner .) Þodly, and Goci conmendeth his lovo to- mè; ancl the life which I now liye i.n,.tbe,for us to retrospect our pasú- and see wÌréther I,know that if Jecus does ¡iot sâve ¡ne, I ,'wârds us, it that while lve were yetsinr:ers flesh llive by,the faith of the So:r of God;:

himself for.
in some things, we havo not all come short ? ìmusi be foroyer lost. And. I rejoice to Chrisl died. fol us. Ilow my joyful soul is who hath loved mè, ancl givenI am aware that thele is a disposition to kno¡r that he neotls no assistanco in the lost in rvonder , loVe ancl praise, in contenr- ,me. Such a. iife does' not frustraúe theattach a kind of infallibiliúy to our own rs¿lvâtion ofsinners; fot if f had. to aid. in ;plating

ienetÍues
God's methoil:in saving.such as are ,grace of God,. nor make the law voicl;judgment, and. to admit tl¡at everybody ,saving my poer soul; or îf my saivation to him, aqd such as desire not the though such souls are free. f¡om the law;;may' be wrong .but ourselyes. But rye depe.nded on my aid in the,work, tr shouÌd knowledge of,his rvays; for thele is nìone and married to anottrer man, eùen the sec,should resist this false spirit and be willing , dosilair ; for I an as helpless as I am needy that unclerstandeth, thereis none that seeþ old rnan, 'ivho is. the Loid friom ,Heavéri,;.to admiú that we are all poor ernng bèfore thc Lord. Sometimes f Promrse eth ¿fter God. IVell may his nreople say, such a life is the life ¡f faith, and ' thistures, and that ifleft to ourselyes w€ are sure thal I will do better ; but as,sure as I rnakc

pe-

t¿ er¡, I do notknow upon wha,t ground the promise I breakit, and haye to conclude

(( Ilo w¿S.fouiid. of me r.îheir I solght liim culiar kind of faiúh is oile of the gæatest

any of us l¡ave a right to look for
not." This is the rvay that is hid from all :nryster{es that rvas nerealed to the church

aÛy that if Lhe f:ord d.on't keep, lead alrd guiðe rliving, ancl never can bo knowu bui by di- of Gocl, a¡cl one .of the mightiest efforts of,

@. '4

extraordinary illuclination from the Spirit me, f shall fall to rise no more. Sometimes vius reyelation of the etemal spirit ; for all the devil aud. the legal tribes: is, to make
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faith void. antì. the promise of no effect, and substance, secondly evirlence. The first the hand of Saul, sometimes coulcl face The trialg øffiictions, Iosses anal bereavo"

ments that we encouuter in thess vile
boclies, ãre seen*they are visible to tlo
natural seusibilities of the ffesh, and therç
fore our carnal nature writheg under them;
and. wliile we look at them trikePeter, when
he looked on the heavirg biÌlolis of the
sea, we,begin to sink; but wìrelr orir faith
looks up to Jesus, and rve s€e his hancl ouÈ
stretche¿l fo¡ our deliverance, we glory ia
that tribulation which afforded opportunity
for the cheering revelaticn. The raging
billoçs on which we âre tossed are seen,
but faith that looke to Christ is täe eYi.
dence of thinls that ¿re not seen. This ie
the blessed privi\ege of all the soni of God,
to look on tìrings which are uot ternpora\
but eter¡al, Our fleshly powêrs, including
ali the power4 mental and physieal, which
are born of the flesb, and all that we e¿n

have 'çvithout'a íew birtb, are totally blind
to all the things of the spirit of God, and
oüly able to look on things wtich are t¿m-
poral; but that life which is born of God
can discern the tlings of the Spirit of God'
Ilow'eesential it is tìt$ito our happiness
thal rrye heeC the adrnonitionof the apostlq
to crucify Lbe old mxtn with his affectionr¡
and lusts, and that we ßow to the spitiÙ, that
of therpirit y{Q.may reap life everlasting.

Iilith this nunrber we .commence tho
Twenty-Fqurth Volume of.lhe Sãgns of tlw

bring th'o rédeernecl bride baok to law evidenco of this divine substanco is tl¡o cre- ,A.liab, ancl all i.he prophets of Baal, some-

again. 'fhis is to do eway the grand aLone- ation of the world. Ttrough faith, we un- tiines he would fly from the thre¿ts of s

ment, and, es+-ablish a righteousness by the clerstand the worlds vere framecl by the womans sometimes Paul was in his feelings

law; - This myetelY of in iquity began to wold of God, so that things $hich aro seen, le ss than tire least of all saints, sometimes

work in ?aui's daY, and will cbntinue to wero not ma,le of thingg vhich do appear; not ¿ vhit behincl the chiefest apostles, anC

work u¡til ].le be taken ott of tho way; and so God's own rvorke aretheonìy evidences we migirt recite all the apostles snd proph-

then ¡ball that wickecl bo revealed, of his divinc clraracter, as the God of crea- ets, they all spake as they were moved up-

whom the L rd ehaìl consu.mo with the tion, Jesus Christ the olly Savior, for I am on by the Eoly Ghost, of tÞat faith that

spirit of his mouth, anù shall dèsirov GoC, ancl besides me thero is no hope of was delivere¿l to the saints, caìling it tlie

Tyith th€ bnghtnes of his coming. Ilow being saved; ancì as the¡o is no Saviour faith of Gocl, i:ho faith of Gocl's elect, tho

blessecl. it is to have these fal¡e ways made besides Jesus, he is the substairce of thi¡gs faith that wolks by love and. purifiea tho

knorrn to us, and, to have onr f'eet placerì hopeil for, he is the way, the truth aail the he¿rt-this is ths faith Jesus is tlie author

upon Zion's suro foundation stone; so that life; this is faith in the ûrst count, that is, a¡cl finisber o{ for ho in tbe substance ; ancl

wo shaìl not stumi:le. O, horv biessed it is th-e substanee. Now as thers is no eridenco bis spirit bearing rvitness lvith our sBirits,

to be *"aught by the Lord, ¿nd to havo our of Goclts creaiive power, but his own works, is tile.eviCence; Faul woulcl hsve the Eel
peace like a river, antl ourrighteousnes¡ like aud as there is no evidence of tho sun but bre'ççs to contemplate thia faith as able to

the waves <¡f the sea. (i, glory to God, my ite ovsn enììghteningray* andbeat, sc iheie creats a wol'ld. as operating in the heartof

brotirei, for that divìne pøace and rest that ig no oyiilence of tho subsianco of thíngs Abel, as exercirirg divine porrer, transla-

my joyfr:l soul enjoys in nry living Head hoped for but ihe divine substance itseif, ting'Enocli, as waruing Noah, ae càlling

I[e eays, " Lea¡lt of rne, forf am meek snd çre will find obundantly proven in the Abraham, tutl glvrng SaraÏ supetnatural
':Jri lovly, and ye shall find rest to your aouls." eleventh chaper to the Hebrewc The strength as evidencing to Jacob concerning

Àncl norc at the age of almost sixty, what quickenirg,enlightning and teechingpowor his sons and the sons ofJosepb, evidencing

would I do without the linowledge of Cbrist of ¿his clivine substance made Abol k¡ov to Joseph his purpoae to deliver them from

Jêsuo m'¡ Lord, ancl rn¡ God-? But with that without the aheding of Ì;lood. tl¡ere ¡vac Egypt" Read the wholo chapter; thero

tho knowledgo of hirn, alcl what ho hp.s no rernissio¡r of ains, ¿ntl tl¡is divino opera- faith is set forth both as a aubstance doing

dons fo¡ r:re? âs mJ¡ natural life wears arvay, tion çrae evidence to liim. Godin the acl- miracles, and a.s evidence revaling thinp
enal as I arn nearing an eternal shore, it is ¡nini¡',ration of his ovn divine jusiice,which not eeen. lile c.ìose by wisiiing you grâce,

no dread io my ilnmortal spirit, for Cirrist no rnortal coulcl know'until it c¿m+ uPon msrcy and peace, -A.men,

Jesris hes deetroyeil death, aniÌ hin: that "uhera, yot it pleased Go,t by tho poner of Eld. BONHÄïI KESTER, -Motloator.
hail power over deatb end. d.elivered them his dirine spirit to meke Noah seueiblo f,hat A¡n-lr¡ru E ovrcu, Atrk.
wholhrcugh fear of d.eath, were aÌl their in a hundred and twenty-fir-e years ho

ffiã)rtrûffiffå&,days suirject to bondage' -è'nd in tho iove would bring a flood into ^rhe voild, tirs Timcs, and, it is reeso¡ablo to suppose ogr
of Jesus ig no fears ; for perlect ]ovo easts ¿ntideluvians l<new not until tÌ:o day }Ioah readers will expect somo expression froñ
out all fear; antl ho¡v unhappy are they entered. the ArL ; here ii is ptein that faiih HrIlDT,El0W'9, JÂNUABY 1, 1858. us of our prospects, and of our designs. In ,l&

who d.o not know l,hø preci'ous, ptr'eciws, the eubstanco, was not operating upon their regard to prospects we can on'lY sav^ ¡s
love of Chri-.r. In tho inflnite ooea¡ of sens€s, as ovidencs or elso (ihey would'h.ave trntroduation, er Aefleetions on Enteriag regard to ihe things that aro see¡rr wo begin

ia CÌuist, I am ¡our brother, known),while Noah had both and diil know. the Sew Year. the year with a greater number of subscd-
HAELON FÛRD. It may bs osid. they had Èhe e¡idence; but The Lord God of Israel changes úoù, bem lhan rie €ver have hatl b¿fôre at ths

it is no part of tìris fai'rlr, for tho gubstencs thereforo ws sle not consumed, The commencement of any volurne. ¡lfter Itav.
ia the only evidencs of our faith,.and thero bounds of ou¡ habitation anil number of ing dropped f¡om our- subscríption

lo ¡s-s C-euncr¡ns wrrrclr CoMposE îtrÊ was euch forciblo reason against Noahts our days are immutably fixed in his irrevo- nearly two huntlred nâmes, some of rvhom
'W¡srEnN Âssocr.trror o¡' Pnn¡ssr¡¡À- evidenco, ¡thich m¿do it no eviclonce, as a cæble decrees. The. ¡ueasure oi our hap have gone to that bourne from whetlce no

nr¡¡- Rnçor,ln B¿prrsrs : man he knew no moro çhai God was going pinese in this vorld and inthe rvorld which traveler teturns, alð othert trom whom wb .*.

Very Dear Brethren and Sistçts:-Ïn to do than the rest, and. ihey hacl no evì- is to come, clepends on his.gracious purpose hal'e hearcl nothing for a long tirne, ve

rending this circulall rvo shail call your dence frora God tb.ai he was going to drown and infinitely wise admi"istration. Eis havo fout thousand, six huntlred'and forty-

alóention to tho oubject of our faiih, in con- the wc,rld¡ here it is veiy elear; if they hail providence gov€rno the revolving seâsons fivo remaining, including'thoso which ¿re

trad.istinction to ail tbe religious faiths iD tho o'"idence fro¡u the substauce they woulcl of our years, causing the earth to unbosom on our exchenge and. on our free lists, and

the worlil, for vithout faiih it is impossible hats believocl, thet is if there eenses had to us that succor wb.ich our earthìy nature. th¿i number increasing by evely mail;

to please God ; but every kind of faith ç'ill been affecied thai God vould bring in the requires for sustenance ancl for comfort, in The unenviable eforts of those vho havc

not please Ilim, for he speaks of a faigned flood and drorrn the¡n all, they woulc'l have such meas-,rre and manngr as seems good banded themselves togethet for the purpose

faith, or implies a feigned faiih in speaking been moveil vith fear, 'but the Eoly G in his sight; while from the ample fulness of putting down the Sigwsrhave thus far

of a faith that is unfeigned i every false faith saye they knew not, so Noah's preaching which tbero ie in Christ Jesus our Lord, Ele, proved cruite unavailing. May the Lord

is a feigneù faith, for all the heathen d.eities 1îaB no evidence to tllem, They øere noi by his Spirit, constantly administers to the forgive them for tho misrepresentations and

are foigned, forthey arerolgods; all the as creduìous as tho pro[racted meeting Ápiritual necessities ol all those who are falsehoods they have put in circulation

pretence of lfohamecl rvere feþned, aìl the folks, They voul<i not believe without born, not of blood, lror of the will of the against us. ,And may he enable us to Iù)e

preiences of the Catholic priestsin praying some eviCencs from God, "anil--el-ery eou,l fl.esh, nor of the will of man, brii of Gocl" doun all the calumny thàt hss ì:oen, or

çouls out of puruatory is feigned, and all will be se¡sible of l:is divins edministraticn It ie also consoling to knorv that tl:e afflic- hereafter may be utteretl against us. 'Wo

the mea¡s usecÌ by me¡ to conve¡t sinnets, either in justice or in mercy, so this great tions, trials a¡d conflicts of his chilciren know, or at least, we hoPe we knov Ilim
are feìgned.; for there is but one Mediator ûrst carise of all things, ancl first count of while in the ho-¿so of their pilgrirnage, do on whom we have believecl, a¡d' tlat he iå

between God and, rnea, the man Christ our faith will so administer in his provi- nob riso up óut of ,the earth, noi come able to keep us by bis power and graco

Jesus, ancl whatsoever isnot of this un- de¡ce and in his graco as '!o reach the sen- upon them by chance, ,A.n even balance " Eis love in times past, folbiûs ts to think
IIe tll leave ue at l'sgt, in trouble to ¡ink.tt

feigned. faith,'is sin. I'hat 'wo should. not be ses of all the eubjee.t of his justico an{ of is poisecì. in his hand, anü the weìght, meas-
thinç,-nrsbdeceived by any of tì¡ese feigned faiths, we his mercv. ure ancl durafion of all the-eufferings'of Through him ve can do all

ehould search the clifference betçeen those Ðear brothren anà siaiem, who¡ wo con- hia chiidren is proportioned. with the most through a troop, or leap over a rvall. Hav-

faiths an¿l the faith unfeigned, forit was in tomplate our faith as a substance, he isthe exact ancl inf¿llible certainty to that amoi¡nt ing confidence in God, _w€ can ßa)¡ of a.li

this faith the primitive church was estab- ¡ock of etornal ages, he is of one mincl, ancl ofgraco which he bestoweon them,whereþ our ad.versaries.

lished; this faith diffe¡r from aìi-others, nons caÀ turn llim-he is the same yester- theyare not onlysustainel in theircleepest '¡ fben let
I shaìl

them fght, anil rag€ e¡d ncYt¿
ûerceive their Doi6e lro uo¡'g
^csn hesr a shski¡s leßf
mttUng thutralero ñu¡d ue ¡oar.tbecauso it is subst¿nce and it is evidence. da¡ te.day ancl forever, without variable- africtions anil trials, but Ínade to ¡ealize lban we

Now there may be evidencc withcut sub- ness,or shadow of turning. Languago w"oulil tåe greatesü profit anil benefit from them 'tYhile

stance, then the substanco has to be feign- fail to express the immutibility of this di- all. tr'rom all their conflicts with the worlcl, ûuî prospecù for the futu¡o is involve'å

ed, vhich is tbe c¿ss wìth all the viúo creator, and then compare our changes the flesh, and the devil, they ohall enoerge in the tþings øhfuk arc no! setn, Otlr Go¿

faithq for if they had any substanse ths wiih him, we often feel diocouraged; so it intriumph as more than conquerorsthrough leads his people in paths that they hava

ovrclences would not differ so much. If a has been with the children of God in' all Him that loved them ancl gave himself for not known. To him, with the rÐo6t unYS-

gubstance do e¡ist and diffe¡ent evidences ages of the world, although faith, tho inb- them. 'rTteso light affiictions,tt says ân vering confrclence, do we desire to unrc-

'w€ro to testify they might differ in their stance, is unchangeable, yet tho affects on ìnspired apostle," " which are but for a-mo' servedly comnrít all that wo. havo. and all

eviilence unfeignedly; but of this faiih he our seDses varies sometimes. Sampson ment, do work for us a far more exceê¿ling we âre, and if it be noi hie good. pleasurô

teceives not vitness of men, brt, tho very coulcl slav a thousand, sometimes lio sleep- enil eternal weight of glory; while we look to make our periodical a mediunr of Com.

eubstaace is the ovidence <rf itself; as the ing on-a Philistine's lap, sometimes sit woak not on the things wbich are seen, but on fort, edification aucl Profit to his dear oLiI-

sun.is the only evidence of iiself, ancl this and bound,sôuretirnes pull clown the housbs; the things which are lnot geen; for the dren, we.have no d.esire that its publication

evid.enco never difers for ii is the effect sometimes David. çould mn through atroop, thirgs which at'e seen are temporal, but should be oontinueil. , B-.rtfrom the øssúi-

.thé verv srùstarce i¿self ; so rT'itlr faitli, first sometimes ho was afraid he would fall by the i,hings whish aro ¡ot seen.are eterial.?t anies receivecl from rdany thons¿uds of onr

t #
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brothrsn and sisters, aud from eY€ry per- aucl clistress where iree¿lom ha¡ unfurletl @bituurg Wttirt,s, the bloocl and righteorunoss of Qhrist ¿lone. Ile
hail aot onjoyed religions privileges fo¡ eome

Estra¡t'fron Hinutes of Beit Biver tiine ae he desired; b-ub ho couìd say ia .tho;o'

Assoeiation-. Item B;
rvords of hie SaviouS " Not my viìl, but thine
be tlo¡e." rlle eaid he woulcl like to oonveres

Cai.leil on the eommittee appoiritêtl to ilraft mùch on the sulrject, buÉ coulcl not, ar it dis-
the obituary
rrrr, whicl:
priated with
be requeeieiì.
Timee."

notice of the late Elcler Jxo. Bo¡- treea¿cl him to talk-he. becsrne lothargio; but
vas ¡eceived. an¿l o¡dereal to be on awrking him, he appoarod rational for a
our Minutes, ancl th¿t Bro. Beebe mohent, but eaid his mind waa eeaúCoring. Ileto publieh it in the "8igns ofthe

failed. rapidly until the foilowiug Sundoy morn-

''Iilovrl Fi¡ tres for the,Ceilar is fallen.'- ing, wheu, ot frve o'cIock, hie spirit t<¡ok it¿
Zec\. xi. z flight, without a atruggleor a gro¿rn. FIe came

" Know yc not that there is a gioat man fallcn
in Isrcel?"-?d.Sam. iil 98th.

into Josper county, Miehigan, oboub beroe yeare
ego. One yeal ago llst June, he relalecl hie

Since ou¡ las'! .Å.ssociation ,ô.lmighty Gotl, in
experieuce to the church, wa.-o received, aúcl

his all-çi.eo llovidence, has been pleasecl to re-
baptizecl by Eld. N. R. Leet; a.nd he wa-s truly

rrove from among ud our dearly l¡eloved. ond
exemplary in lús ìife ancl deportment Es hat
left o wife sntl three childten to mou¡n theit

highiy esteemed blother, Elder Jo¡x Bonrrtr, Ioss. May tl¡e Lorc1 eustain them. On the oc-
wiro de¡rsrted this life at hie ¡e¡idence in Chris- ea.eion, a ditcouree was'prcachecl froro theworcls,
tian Co,, Kentuiky, on '\l-ednesilay, July 25th, " Formc to live is Cl¡rist, snd to die is goin."
1855, after a shor'u illneso, ¡chich ne bore with

Ilark I whai ie that noto, sc mou¡rful a.ncl slow,Christ,þn fortitude, in the 74th year of Þie age. Tha" eend¡ on the wincls the tidines of wo ?

knelt of n spilit"that's fled,
that obrother is dead,

Our <iear depar"idd b¡orher 'ç-ae born in the It sounds like the
State of Scuth Caroline, ancl emigreted to Ànd telle us, alos I

Ch¡ieiian Co. in bis ecrlv years-professe¿I Re- Yes, gone to -the
Ànd lifelee¡ that

gravo is he wl¡ora we lovod,
folm, that eo mournfuliy mov'd;
vallev e¡comÞ¿¿es his l¡ead.
remiids us, :i brol.her is des,l.

Iigion ancl joined the Churcl-r ¡,f lJ¿rren Springe,
in lhe ycar 1800 and sho':19 sfter co¡amenced The cloclg of the
preaohilg tlie Goopel. h lB11, Bcrren Spring Ànd the m¿r'J:Ie

Chulcirjoined the Red River Âseoci¿tion, anil But norblc ancl urne, they neler con-teil,
I'he spot where the soul ii desliued to dwo'll;
Ye efirits of ¿ir that eur'¡6unded his bcrl,
O epèok ye, aid tell wher'9 his cpilit tras fied.

in lB29 he rve.e chcgen l{oile¡ator of that bod¡
vhich ofice he frlleclvii.h abiityaud impartial'
ity for tire epaco of 2ã ve¿rs. . Ou¡ de¿r b¡other O ser'. h¿ve vo hea¡'d in thc Jre.qrenlr thronq '

That"íoice oice with oure comtningìäJ in soñgilYÍrs &Èlong the ârst to iliscover the corruption
ûxroDg the Churches'ofof norlein Misaionism O say, to the

The eoul tlìat
courie of opr Goil. have .ve icd

has lkl?this -Àe.3ccietion, prior to tl¡e division. Some from earih fglever'
years before that event, thc Church-es at Bar¡en No voice fro¡r thc grave, no voice

the deeris thaL arc doilg
ot: Jeho¡r¿h heth said in

fiom tho eky
Spring and RockSpring, of vhich brotlrer'ßob- Discloseg ou high;

his wo¡d,bitt pestor, remonstreteLl against the Ar- It neecl n
r9 ûa 'Ihat, i'Bleoaed atø ihey who dio in t.ho tr-orcl.'

miniar practicos i¡troduced iato th¿t body, ond
You¡s í¡r irope c,f eÉcrna] iifo,&. n'hieh eveniuaily led to tire divisio¡.

In the e.eperelion ho s',ooil on the eide of RUI;L TVãI1'OOMB.'
tr-uth, ard ever ¿dmonielìecl hie brethrdn to ear-
neetly eoatcud for the feith once delivereil to

f,obntson County, ?øt*., Ðec. 1õ. 1866.the seirte. -Al o pre*cher of tho everlasting
Ðs¿.n BRorsER trìrsnir:-By speciol request ofGospel, brother Bcbbittwas wellknown amorg

th,e Bqptists of Eentucky and. Tenneseee, cnd. no the reìatives, I oenà yot a-^r obitrary of tho
preacì:er over eljoveil tho confi.de¡.'ce ::; hie deeth of our ùeerìy belovecl eacl highly eeteem-

brethren mo:'e th¿n búr deor brother. Fi¡m ecl t¡¡othe¡ in the Lol'd, Ðeocon Ro¡¡n'r.8.
and unwavoring in hi; cnuse, hie vihole thene Hr;nxoorv, rho depolteil this life at I'is tcsidence

of Suripture, or poinl of doctrino, anal on :iiïå,?:*,îåätr:::T,:l'"îx?:ï'rH"i,*
;as b"í"'"d a.;-tkitl i¡i man'. The eñ- ul suf-
ferinesbf the chiid sere protrscted unirl We&
a*Ciy evenir q, rqbe¡ it t'as re'iieved bv 'ieatl."

'n¿s Salvetion lry Free, Soveleign, Reigning iu logan counÉy, I(entucky, on tùo morninp¡ of
aII eubjeeta relating to the ordioances snd Grace, a:ril moiry of God'¡ denr ohildren will the 6th inst Our dear btocher, though a native

or¿sr of the l¡ouse of God, rvhepever calleC long remember the comfort they erjoied uader oi the stats of Nc¡th Carolina, lvss ¡aiscil in

olr ¿o €lo so, to the vsry best of our abiiity. hie pleeching. this county from carly infrrncy-ltis father h¿v-

But in doing so r','o rvislì to havs it ilis- But he ie iei:lÒved frcm o:r:,olg us-gone, es ing emigratecì hero whiìe Kentucl;y wts yef tho

lincily understcoC tlia-t uc give only the
Ugå ft ¡s but eleven y?srs sincs tire iele-

gralih ìine of fcrty miles in lergib, of Profes-
Jcr rVo"se, vas built, snil noYr there ¿r¡ no less
tha¡ 32,00i1 miies of telegtaph rv-ires on oui
contirient. In Europe, lines cf telegrarrh'heve
been constrscted tc an e:ite¡t r:ca.rìy valìicg
tiros¿ in -4,¡erica. ?Lc electric.v¿ircþ ex¿e¡d

w:l humlly believe, to that gloi'ious cror,n hunting grounil of tire Recl Àl¿n. Ile prcfessed
'wirich God in hig ¡ich mercy bati prepared. for reìigion in his early yea¡s, aucl joined. tho Bap-

viows of tl¡o humblo edito¡ of this-paper'. him, and for which he hail long becn woiting. tist Ollureh Êome vet¡¡s previous to the d.ivision.

Nono ars bound Éo indorse our rieft-s ¿ny Fe feel tbot our loes is heavy, but rejoice u¡iler Wb¿n'uirot event occulred, brothcr Eernclon

fr¡.rti:-er than tiiey c4n neo ihem clearly sus- Goà thot ií is bis gain, anð ere lolg, rrhen t re etood with the Fredeslirarian Brptists, seeing

Èained by iÌre ecriptures of truth" Any of troubles of tþis life Êre oyer, rnay it be our hap- that tl¡e Armi¡i¿a partv had left the f¿rith antl

cür brethren'aro ar, Iiberby to a:rimadvert
unCer tbe ¡ea of the Eoglish Cl'aurel, the
Ge¡n¿n { .:,tn¡a.a.d the Mediterranean' 'i'hey
Fass írom :;ag to ciag on tbe AIps, ancl run
ihrough ftely, Switzeiland, Ftatce, Germaay
¿rd ßr:ss.u.- They rnay ¿ct ertend through
tLe Äti¿n: ie Ocean.

py loi to neel ou¡ de¿r brcther e¡oind the order of the Gospel, o,nd fi'om áhat day to his

lhrone cf oul Redeemeds glor'¡r, tc çirom be the deatb., he rres a.n ornâment to the Chui'cÌi-al'
EFon or controçert any.senlin:lent tìrat wc glory fcrever ancl ever, Àmen, waye ûIliug l¡is ¡e¿t, unìess pt'ovìdentialìy prc-
Elay ådv¿ì.nce, provided tlrey d.o so in a kind "Bu-,:y tþc riead and weep,

I;r sile¡ce o'er the loss:
Vented, anil I can truly say thot ths Church of

and brotherly m¿n¡]er. \Ye ait¡ fuliy eatls- Providence h!¡s IosÉ a precious ¡¡ember' .A¡ a

Êed, frorn mâny ye¿ß oxpeiience, it is noi Bury
Tlho

the dead, in Christ thc¡r sleep, b':sb*nd, fatl:er ond master, il might' tluly be
bore on earth hi¡ closs, saiä of him, he stcod in his prcper lot and place

discussion or controverÊy that rrounds ol þciorÌ tf Wprriugtx. Àntl frcin the dust i,Ley again ¡lnll ri-.c,
skiea." antl f*ir,hfulìy discharged evely dufy clevolving

dktulbs the miircla of our t'e¿ders, but tìie Iu his i*age to the
upon him- Ilis loss will be eeve¡ely felt, not

harsh, unkincl anC unbrotherly manncr in B3' ordel oí tho -Aæociatiori,
l{oveml,er 28-At trIopewell, l{. J., by Eld.

C. Il¡xov e¡d Miss Crno-
PEILIP BÀLla Modelotor. oily by hie famil;', bui by tlre CLuroh of which

whioh such ccntroversies havo sometimes P. Hz_u'twcll, Mr.
rr.vn Ðnere, both

JosN
"loÈ-.{ lÌ. G,ruxox, Clerk, ho ¡s¿s a raomber, ancl ths conamunity in which

been condu¿teJ. Brethreu cânnot bo too
of Hopewell. he iivsd- Âe a Boptisf, b¡other flerndcn wae

gareful to avoid such expressione as ¿ro
Ðccembet l-Àt Hopewell, ì;y

Sru,r,wrr"r,, of East
the aomeo Mr, truly of the Old School. He loveil tÀe cause,

Jox¡mre¡¡ IL Ämwell, and trla¿o¡nb Cøntg, Mick, Dec. 2ó,1èú6. anil vas ever roedy to dsfe¡rtl it ¡sholever iÉ
ealculatcrtì to irrilaie the feelings of each Mies R.rcø¡f, Axx Euxlov, of Eopen'elÌ. B¡'orrseBg¡¡r:-Please publieh the deetå of wae attacked. Salsation by Reigning Grnce
atber, by impugning esch other's motive*, D¿cemi;er õ-At Elopeweìl, by lìre

tr[iss ]lÀra¡Bgr
samc, tr{r. b¡o'.hcr Nrcnoles- Gese, who departed thie iifeJosx S. Coox antl JexB Y¡x was Lie thene ; ancl as a citizen bs 'was e stt'ong

or insinaaling úhat lìrey aro unsound in the Dxc-x,åotà of l[opewell. De-0. 9, 185õ, ageil 65 years, 10 montbs eu¿l 28 adsocate of Civil autl Religiour Li.berty, ancl op-
faith, wlrile lhey may honestly differ in December 20-Ät Ilopewell, by tl¡o same,

B¡xr and Mi¡s C¡¡er¡: .A¡¡x Y¿x
day* Ile wos twenúy ¡¡iles from home when poseC to ovory isn f.¡r tho- destruction of the

úheirunde¡E¿anding of tbo import of some
Mr. Josx II be died, having come into ou¡ vicinity on busi-
Drcr, bo';h of Hopewell ness cn¿i to att¿nil rneeÍing. Ife wee t¡Len ill sare,a,

sclipture, or tho proprietyof somo p_articu- Deeember 22-Åt Ilopewell, by the same,
$rour, both oa Saturday evening, and. wae unable to ett¿ncl fn dre tle¿th of Bro. Herndon, rs6 llro remintl'

Iar expressicns. Ths rvisc man has tcld us Mr. Norir Smvr cn¿l Þfiag Sus.rxN¡
tihe meeting on Sunday, which was a disappoint ed of the uncerteinty of oll eatthly thirga. I[e

th¿t o'A soft ansryor turne'rh aivay wrath.tt
of l{opervell.

to hinl- Ilio eymptcms ditl not seem very Ilatl the previous evening, been ove¡: to a neigh-
December 26-By Eld. L Hevitt, Mr. Pmr-n bcr's, encl ¡eturnetl about night, ai>parenúly as

E[ow imporiant tÌren thatchristians should Ðn¡,nusn anil Miss M¡nv Y, .Sv¿p'¡, bcth of .nlarming for.sor.e tlaye. Ile took eorne rnedi-
vell as common-¡Feut to bed as usuol, aacl

eet on that principle ¡vhils folloçring âfter Miildletown, Delav¿¡e Co., N. Y cire, a,nd seemed to eweai freely, and nppeoreil
about miclnight got up ontl ent by the ûrè,.rmhen 

-'-

tho things ttraì make for peace, and things
December 29-At Lexiugton, G::en Co., N.

Y., t,y ìüd, J. t Puringtoi, ìfr'. , inlx Bser
a¡tl }lii¿¡ ,{.n¡:ur-r Är¡¡,¡¡r¡, both of Lexington.

Jaun¡:ry 1, 18á6-By Eld. Iseac I'Iewitt, I'lr.
E¡rv¡n¡ ö. ú¡nxlrv anä llise S.rn¿¡r C. Pur.ttxa,

to be betler, ond thought he should i¡. ¿ few
L¡e s'¿s ¿t[acked rsi¡h a ût of .å'ppoploxy, ancl

wirereby ono Inây edify anoihor
äaya be o,blc to return to his fsmily, about whorn

feli on the floor, deadl ßr'oLh"r Ëlerndon was
hehad secned ¡cnch òoncerned. . On Thureilay

in the 66th year of hie ege lfe haeleft alargoTho wolld, ie at, this time in a statø he walkec out, encl t¿ìked of etarting for horue;
family and connection to ¡nou¡n thcir loss; but

.genetal agitatioa; w¿Ìrs and rumors of wars botb of Roxbury, N. Y, buä ol tliat;right he waa tøkca rrorce. A Phy- ve feel confiilent in tho f,orti thot it ia his gain.
âr€ curreßt ail over tlre world, to an extent Jauu:,.ry l-At Mount Salem, N. J., by Ëld.

GeorEe \,Í. Slater, Mr. Lruust F. Surmx ancl
Miss F¡x¿ F. '[Ytsrrur.r,, both of Newtco, ]i. J.

J¿rnr:rrv 1-Àü New ìfernon, bv Eiil G.
Beebe, lli. W¡¡¡rxsrox Bror*r, of Mì ..iletovn,
¿¿¡d Mi¡ Ca,c¡rrx Axx Baowr, of the fornel
plaee

sicion wss called, who said he hecl an inflamma-
May the cle¿r Lortl iu raercy Yisit tbo fe"miìy of

hardty eser before linorvn; and discords tionon bis h:nge. On Fricloy antl SaturCay he
our depatted btother with tho or:tPouring of

*ro pravalent in our own coun try, threaten- seemecl to be åiling, airil the ph¡-siaian eaid .ûe
his Gr¿ce. Á'me¡.

to prostreto our civil, aooial and polili-
wss past help. I conversed. vith him in regartl

r.rnwortJry btother into the sLc,te of iris nind; he said-that vl¡ieh be I.reoain your YêryíEg
ç3l insfltutions, cr,nd to Ðroduao &s-arcÌ¡y forrerly enjo.,'.,;. ¡grqured ûrrir, antl rested on óril:¡ul¿tioa, JOEII{ E. GÀ}ÍMON.



S'I,G S F TIE TT Ðs.
iFagette Co., Ind'inna, Ðcc' 12' 1865.

* Brornun Blnnn :-By request of brothcr Elisha
- Earrell, I seutl you this notice of the death of

sjster E¡¡ Bnowx, who diecl <tn the 2óth day.of
September, 1S55, agecl 65 years, ot the resiclence
of her ìrrother, Elisba llarrell, near Fai¡fielcl
chureh, of vhich she was a worthy mcmber'
She hað been for than twenty years a faithful
member of the Saptist Church, and that faith
on rvhich she lived rvas her etay in her last
hotrs, "lYhile she enjoyecl a pleasing'hope in
the resuri'eciion of the deacl, she selected as ¿

funernl text, first Thess. iv, 16., and requestetl
that I shoulil preach therefrom, vhich I did on
the day of hel burial, to o reepectablc nrmber
of mournirg friends arid weeping relatiols, vho
though they mourn hel alsence, shoultl r'emem.
ber that hcr trials are ovei, and. she has entereal
into rest. IIÀRYEY 'WRIGIIT.

Subacriptiun þemiptx. ã,bbrr1ixnilrrt*, Wiat ñ þ,pntn fw t\r $M.
TÍÀINE-Mrs: $1, J B¡or¡i 2,.. 33.00 W'¡.nwrcx fxsrrrurp ¡.No Bo¡.n¡txc Ilousp. Tbe foilowing agents for tbe Signs of the

Times. are dulv"autlorizett to collect"¿nd f,na¿s-
mit aú money åue us on âccount of subscrþtions

AT.ÀRÀ]fÀ.-Eders B. Lloytl, R. D¡"iel, A
'W'est. J. L. McGintv. 'Wm. Itr'Mitchell, À J.
Cotemal, L D. Moore, P. Moples, I* B. Tumêr,
John lloocl.

CO-\tiICTICllT.-Itd. À. B. Goldsmith, Ge¡-
'W'. C. Stanton, W'm. N, 3eebe.

CÀNÂDÀ.-Der Jas. Joyce, JoÌ¡n S. IfcCotI.
CAIIFORNIÀ-Eltler l5omm ÏL Owen.
DELÁ.W.ÀRE -Elilers Peter Mereðith, t À

NEW À. À, Libbey 3, The ìYinter Te¡m of the 'W'¿r¡vick Institute,
8tÐne õ,.,tsâ

4.50 Orange Co., N. Y., will commence on Montlay,
the 26th of November', unde¡ the chorge of IIr.
Srnrue¡ G, Tayrot, A. M., a gladuate of Dar[-
mouth College, N. IL The Female Department
ie superintended bv lliss F. Ï1. trl.rsrrxcs, ftom
the Útico Female Säminary¡ N, Y. Ifr, T.rnon
is an exoerienced ancl succeisful te¿cher, The
Institutå.is iu a very flourishing condition, ancl
Þreeents supe¡'ior educational advantages.' Thc blanthes taught are tlie Highei Engtisb,
inclucling Mothematies, Coinposition, Elocution,
the Clasiics, &c., nnd in tlre female tlepartment
Music, French, Painting, Drcwing, ancl all the
br¡nches of a female educatiou. Ðuling the
present summer, a-large anil cornmod.ious boa¡d-
ing house hss been constructe¿l expressly for
pupils, and wiil bc reaily fo¡ their receptioa at
ihð comrnenccment of the fall term. Thefu¡ni-

6"50
I, Gen. Wm.

5.00

. Pwrdyc:zlle , Denmber L2,18ö5.
Bnoruan Br:e¡¡ :-Itbecomes my duty to lotify

you of the death of one of, your subscribers, I{r"
Sor,o¡¡ox Punor, died June 10th, aged 80 years
ancl 24 days. Reuben Purtly-, hìs brother, dioil
two rreeks after, in his 84th year. Both dieil
on Saturùay, about five o'clock, p. m, They
were the firsú settlel's of this place, ancl joinecl
this church whenitwas constituted; they hare
stood. iqi¡o.ovable on the Okl School platform,
whilq the new systeurs of religion liave been

?01.{6

.ture, beds, and bedding &c., are entiriely r:ew,
¿nd macle expressly to orcler.

Colnecte[vith the houqe is a large ga,rdeIr,
and grou:rds for recreation, ancl a faltn, from
whence supplies of butter, milk, eggs, vegeta-
bles, fruit Ec., will ìe obtained, thus ensuring
them fresl. anclof the best oualitv. The board-
ing house,'will be under tihe süperintenileacc
ofïr: Principal, oncl of the experieìced. and well
oualificd }I¡tron. The institute hrs an ercellent
liib"o"v, and Philosophical Àpparatus. Every
effort ivill be rnacle on tire pnrt of the Trustees,
Principal and officels-of thè Instiiuie, to rende¡
it vorthy of i.he . patronage of the f¡iends oí
e<lucation, ¿t home and abroad. The tcrms for
board and tuition, will be as low as thcseof any

}ìich¿rd IIU<lkins.
ILLINOIS.-UdeI¡ T. ïrrelkeld, J. Jones,

J. B. Chenovith, R. F. llaynes, N. \Yren, C.'West, J. Stipp, Dr. À ,L Slaford, I P. Smith,
D. P. iee, J. P. Black, John S¡a.in, I* Ir¡ R. G.
Ireland.

IO-W.Ä_Ekjere E. Tonnehiil, E'_ G. Terry, and.
J. S. Price, George Jud¡ I Keith. Jae. Àtkisson,
SteoÌien Garrett,

itENTUCKY.-Hclers T. P. Duclley, S. Jones,
J, I{. 'W'alker, }1. Lassing, J. Brown, D. Suì,üvor,
L. Jacobe, If. Cox, J. I[. Gammon, J. L Fullij.oye,
and bret,hren C. Mi[s, J. Id. Teague, R, H. Pðr-
ton, t l{eal, }f, Con, B. Mitchell,Edwald'\MiJs!þ,
t*. ltriiliams, J. If. Kennon, B. Farmer, J. S.
Settle, Charles'W-are. "rF

LOUßIÀ-t\Ä-Elcl. Z Thomas, and J. Fer'Ïins
MÀINF.-Elder'lV'm. Quint, J. StewarC., D.

'WTitehouse, J. À. Baclger, Wro..J. Purringbon,
ancl De¿cons J, Perhurs, II. Furington, Reuben
Torrnsentl

M¡SS,S.CSUSEIES.-EIder L. Cor, D. Hart,
Äma¡s Prov.

IIÀRIT,ÃND.-J. Iownds, Esq., Baltinole
City, Ilerocl Choate, J. G. Dance, -W. 'IY'oolford,r

P", L Colc, À ÞIacintoeh.
MISSßSPPL-Elders J. B¿r¡ett, J. Ï,ee, $

Canterbury, and'W. Hill, À' Buckley, J' Sho'ws,
C.'W-ilkison.
ilISSOURL-Urlers D' Lenox, R' Joaes, J.

Duval, It Corder, J. T. Tomphins' B. Davió, Ð.
S. \{oodv. J. KriE[f. sad þrethren J. Thorp. W.
Thorp,L't Copõedee, G. W. Zimmermai, 'W'.

Brewì¡, À llaviô Ilfiackson, C. Dennis, lM. F.
Kei'cheval, EId, I Jenkins,l N. Braclforcl

IÍICIIIGÅN.-.EIcI J, P. Ilowell, 'ÌV'. Corder,
À Y. Murray, -IY. Il Ho¡ton, R. WiIIard, E
'W'est, thomas Swortout

NEW' TrA ]vfPSEIIìE-Joeì Fernal.
NORIH CÀf,0LIN¿..-Eid" C. 3' Ilassell, R.

D. Ilart,3' Staton, J. K. Green E. û. Clark,
Aaron Davie,

NEW YORI{ ClTY.JohnGih:oore, 92 Sixth
Âvenue.

46.00

harped in their ears, ancl a large majority
similar institution in the Countrv.

Cilcrlars containing more füll informatiol,
rçill be sent on applying to -W-m. L. Scnedict,
Secret¡ry of thc Warvick Institute, from whom

the churcÌi joinecl in with tl¡e new systems.
Reube.u Purdy woul.J never be lice¡secl to
preaeh, brrü he spoke in public nearly every
Sunda¡ ¡nd usecl to waln the church against
the new systems ofthe day, But theyareboth
gone, and r-e.tl¡ink ve hare good reason to
believe that oul loos is their eterual gair.

Respectfuìì. Jours, ÅB3OTT N. PUßDY.

29.00

3.00 also all communicatio¡s ¡rilì. reccive prom¡t
2.50

attention
J. P. TVEÏELIÛR, Presidenl.

'W-x. L. Bpsroræ, Seet'eíary.

@-lfoorCs Lsrrn*-The Ðoctríne a-f Uni
uersal Cond,iti,onal, ßaluatàon, eramíned and refu-

ffi' O$ord,, Michigan, Dec.I2,L8E'õ.
3iq1'rr¡r¡ !¡,'nr :-?lease publish the fo)lowilg

obituary cf my sistor. Diecl atherresiderce, in
' Cancndagua, Oakl¿ncl Co., ìIichiga,r, December

gth, .1855, Ifrs, M¡¡r Gru.ræ, wiJe of Mr, John
Gtayes, anð claughter of Eli¡ha and Phebe
Ilammond; of New Jeroey, ia the õ?th year
of her age. Iler disease was tåat of the heart;
ehe w¿e ¿bout the house on Sunda¡ ¿ncl d.ied at
about 10 o'clock, p. m., of the saøe day. Truly
ia the midet ofiife, rv'e are in death.

. JOEI\ E' IIÀMMOND.

@Itr firl¡nü ffinttingx,

73.50 ted by scripture tcsthnony, in scuenteat letters,
wile* bg Eld¡-r lerøníah .Moore,løle of Føi.rJøt
Co., Yirgináa.

'W'e h¿ve receiveri a eopy of these " Lefters,"
wlúch havc just been publisheð,by Willian L.
Beebe, at the ofrce of the Soutkern Baptist
Messenger, Covington lfcwton Co., Georgia; a
pamphlet, of thirty-sir large octavo pages ; ancl
which he is now ready to eencl by mail,postage

11.00

3.0î
2.00

4,50
ó.00

IOWÂ-O. Eallock p^aid, in ûny qusntity on the folloøing

,f#t #{': # 
":åi: 

{';"#' c op v ; I cop ie s

These lette¡e hoving been written halfa
century ago, present inöeputoble proof tbat
the rloct¡ine as now hekl bv the Okl School. or
P¡imitive Baptists, is identlcal with the faitú of
the Baptist ^church ¿t that time; before the
inventión and comrn¿ndnent¡ of men hail been

John
16.50

Louthan
qhryher_d 3, G._lÍ. Zinmerman, Eeq. 0, Wm,
F. Kercheval 13.45,.....

ILLINOIS-Luke Tf. Pemy 6, Peter Metzler
2, D¡. D, Bartley I, Eld. B. B. Píper 2, Eld. -å..
Eooil 3, Eltl. W. J. Fellirgha.m 7, James Eum-
phrey 1.15, Ekl, C. West 14, J. Mandígo 4,...

INDIÀNÄJob¡ Yar¡es l, W. P. aid -4.. E.
Wilson 2, B. F. Peter 1,Mrs. C, Bartley 3,Elil,
-Ä,. YeaI 2, EItl, H, D. Bonta 2, E. I. Taylor l,
Peter McKee 2, D, Cantlle 3. Geo. Calvert 1. I.
HilI 1, Wm. Ellis 13, Job Smitb 9.35, TYilliám
Rogers 5, L. King l,R.Knotts 1, Jas. Osbura l,
E. Lucy 2, -4,. H. Bryan 11, Elizabeth Ca¡ter
U5,-8. IVrigþ! 3, Jas. Long 9, E. Siaggs 2,
Joel Deere 2,'Ç9'm, Coovert 2, E, Pea.r.cd-I,. ..

OHIO-Salmon Harding I , Ilþotlo llendrick-
son l, Mrs. Ànir Yonug z,-EId. Eli Äshbrook 2,
Eld. Geo. McOolloch 4, E. Lvrn 7.50. S. G:
Do¡rdell 2, S. E. Eartiine 4; Eid, J.'trf&son
Iõ.75, I. Cummirgs 2, Dãa. ï. T. gaundem 5,
Peter Riner 3,S. D, Kase, Esq. l.TYm. Dine 1.
C. P. .Eayforrl, Esq. 3, D. Gauãer G, S. Dickiné
l, Dr. S. Qwaltney,S, J. R. Grifrs 3, Elt!. Levi
Sikes 1, Geo. Gist, Sen, 1, Åmel Ha¡it 1, Å.
Çp4pto4 3, S, Srarly I, À. Lambert 1.60, tsenJ.'Willett 2, J. IIowelI 3, Ekl. Wm. Roser! S.¡ó,
John Wilson 1, Elde¡ L, Southartt 5,:. . ..... .

MICHIGÄN-John E. H¿mmond 3, Dea, J.
E, Carpenter 3.õ0, R. Bhitconb 1, J. Perks 2,
Eltl. J. P, Howell 3, Joh¡ Smitl¡ l, Äsa R¿¡-
tlolph 1,..........:

LSCONSIN-E1d. Àndrev Gregg 2,.....
CÀNÄDÀ WEST-'Iho. Mc0oll i,,:....,.

24.15

40.15

. Andns, Ìf. Y., Ðec.30,1856.
Bnon¡¡s B¡¡e¡:-Pleose publish a two-clays'

Beetiûg to be helil rsitl¡ tbe church of A:rdes,
Delaware couat¡ N. Y., on the last Soturclay
anil Sulday in Januar¡ 1856, to comrnence
each ð.ay at I0 o'clock, À-M. Srethren ond
sisters generally are invited to ai:tentl, end espe-
cially mrnistering brethren. BrpUrer Beebe is
particularly requesteil to aitend.

By orcler of the church
GEORGE S. GRIFI'IN, Chu'clt' Cl'l¡.

introd.ucecl for the purpose of divicling anrl
d.ístressins the c.hwch, Thev are ¡onclerecl more
interestir! to us by the Lnõwledge of tåe fact
that the author of them w¿s at one time cast

82,50

into prison in ttrs sta.te of Tirginia, ¿nd sen-
te¡ced to lie there z¿ntôl he sl¿ouldrot for preacb-
iag the gospel of Jesus Chlist.

tff TcE E'lec{L{srixc T¡s¡< rol
-ÌIariag received mnny ordcrs
since our former edrtion has been

rr¡Ànxr.trrxg.
for lhe Task,
exhaustecl, we

|Ve stnnrel an'd,,Ian' 3 d,, 18 5 6.

nr,¡nn Snpn¡ :-Please publish the folloving:
The Olð Schoo'l Baptist Socieiy of Westmore-
lancl, Oneicla county, N. Y., hsve apþointed an
annual meetirig tobe held at their church, com-
mencing Fridal, the lõth of February next, antl
to coltinue three days,. lt is desirable thst as

many brethren an<I sisters will ¿ttend os possi'
ble.

Bv the request of mv father, Elcler JamesBicúer.' veryResþecrÍu]tftyç¡¡or,r,.

3¡¡rrsr llr¡or Booxs.-I wish to give notice
to the brèthren through lhe Signs, thst we now
bave another lot of Elder lhompsons'selection
of hvm¡s. ancl tlat the brethren can be suppliecl
bv cäuinÁ on üder Thompson or mveeü, âû any
¡,fue I îoulcl aleo give'notiie,thit oÇing tä
üe coúilitio¡ of the old stereotype, ondthe poor
printing of them, there is eome imperfection in
ãvervbbok; still they wor¡ld be cheap enough
if fifty pages were cut of from.eaeh booþ ancl
¡uch'ss'th;v are, thev are readv for sale.

Reeoèetfülvíours1 I.T.-SAUNDERS.
Eeinilion, Ofíøi ¡føtenoe¡ 1!, 18õõ.

86.25

h¿ve iust orintecl another etlitionof a few thou-
senit ðopies, ancl they are now ready to eend out
by mciito âny part'of the Unitecl States.

Terms : Siø cents per single colty : 20 copics $ 1,
one høzdred colties to o¡æ ødåress for $5.

This iittle work has passerl tiuough many
eilitions in this courtry as well as in Engìanil,
ancl clthough they häve-been spreod #idely
throughout Englaud ¿ncl Àmerica for many
years, no Àrminia¡n has ever attempted to per-
form the task.

14,50
2.90
2.C0 'W'e have also on haud a few ::emaining copies

of Rushtonis Iætters ìt refutation of the doct¡ineTENNESSEE-Chas. Croom 1, Eld.
$._þm¡¡qn lt, John Phillips 6,'Mrs.
IIaII 2, Eld. J. Bryau 5,. . .

John
Sa¡a,h of the atonement os set forth by tìre latò ../.rz-

d¡rø Fulle¡'. This ie the most complete an<I
masterlv wo¡k of the l¡íncl ¡ve hove ever eeen. .

Tenr,Å: Síngte cogg 20 cents, sìr copiea $7,00,

24.00
_KINTqCKÏJ, î, W'allingfortt 1, Jas. F.

{elleyJ, Mrp. M. À. Grover 1'--R, E, Eíamey J,
N. A. Humeto¡ 1.60, S. Goodúin 2, D. E. Sul:
livan 12, Elcl. M. I¿risi¡g 3, S. H. Êullivan 2, J.
S. Wills 2"50,Mre. Jo¡a.Olarkson 1, R. Gaines l, 3¡.00

Total.. È'î7.2:to
flpfl Sourrenx 8¡¡515¡ Mm¡xçm, Srcxs or'¡aE

Tnms, .rxo Blm'¡e or Tm¡nrr.-.To bring the
ebove namecl papere witb.in the limitecl meale
of the poor, an<I to offer an inducement to a,ll
otJrers to ¿icl in exteucli¡g our eirculation, the

(ffirur Ðp¡.lrn u¡ox rr¡ M¡.r^rç fuqrion
Llw, between Mn Mcliier, (a Presbyterian
clergyman,) and G, J. Beeb;, '(Editor'of th€
Ba..er of Libertv,) has been publishecl in a
pemphlet folm on"{úe eame ter¡ä¡ a¡ the ,,Sure
Cu¡e for the Tetotal Mania," viz. 12 cents o'er
copy, $Ifor ten eopiee, or $8per hu¡dieil,
Àddress orde¡s to G. J, Beebe, Mitlclletova
Or.ange Co., N. Y,

Ke¡bv.
f¡kls.-U¿ J, IIernrg, R" Manaing, f,. E-

Carev.-'vlhem¡"-uilers 
S. Tròtt, J. G.'Wooilfìn'

R. C. Leachna¡, S Csldwell, T''W'atem, J. R.
Martin.J. S. Corder, E B. Turner, encl brettr¡en
Dea J,'B. Sh¿cklefôrd, J. Ilerseberger, S' Eills'
m¿¡. P.Mcl¡turff. G Otle¡r,G' W. Crow, E.Iøv-
der.'W. Eutchi¡io¡, R" L Ruclasilla, JosepÞ
Griies. in ÅIei:snclrie, IL P. Lee, P .Å. Klipst€in'

WISôONSlN.-Elclere D. 'W'iloox, T. Biehop,
WÀSEDIGTOI TER.-Bò'W'm. M. Morrow.

-.+

Ihe S¡cr¡ ol rm Îrxs". antl tìe $oursrnx
B¡pîsr MEssE{GEB, aro puptiahecl each ¡omi-
monthlv. and the B¡-v¡r¡n òr Ln¡err is nov
tubüshiã weeklv..afforöne to. å11 ioint ¡ubcrib-
å¡s at ìeagt eishiúapere in"eaeh mänth, for the
lôw priee of$'l p^er'year ifpoiilin adíeuee.

@-Mnçurs.-With our preeenÈ facilities for
printirg ancl the very lo* ratee of poetâge
chargetl by tho goverment on prinôed matter,
'we Àre prepareil to print minutes.for any of the
Åssocistions in,the United Stoter, ancl forws¡¿l
them i¡ package:, Po*r Prro, to the several
chu¡ches of eaþh Àssoeiotion ss tùeyney direat,

ì.ij

yanc6 pal¡rûent mey be atltlressed, post pøid ta
@it6rrâ B'eebc eilitoi ef tåe Bdo¡æ íf *ì fn¿g
Middletown Orange Co., lf. Y., '4, J, Becbi,
eilitor of the Banner oJ LÍberúg sa,rne post ofrce
aclclrese, ot tn lYm L ßeobc, etlitor of the
South.ern Bøptist X[cæmger, Covington Nowtrln
Ço,, êeorgia"
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6' tnmanirstisnr, broken. f formerly considerecl the hum-

bling ofithe Pope by. Bonaparte, as the,
before noted, it w¿s notuntil Ì578 thatthe
forces of Philip It the then champion for
Papal suprema,cy, vrere subdued in the
Netherlands, and a treaty obtained from
him by the Princé of 'Orange; granting to
the Reformed churches free teleration of
their religion. Asthis was a final breaking

Pope ancl court, or cardiuals, at its,heãd!
and she is presentecl to view as distinet from
thebeast. But whether_the beast to whitù
they are to give their power for one.hoùdr,

lai,rfaæ, C. E, l4rgðnì,ø, Dæ.,1855. wounding of one of the heads of úhe beasú.;:
but I now think the other the.mo¡e appro-
priate application of that ffgure. Butmay
not that distinct representation of the Ro-
mish church under the figure of a woman
riding upon the beast, as in Rev. chap. I7,
have its distinct period of 196Oyears, com-
mencing with the Pope's being declared
universal bìshop ?: That I may be more
clearly understood, I will remark more fully
on each of these points:

De¿a Bnorsne Bn¡sr:-The remarks
of brother llowell in tho 2zd Nb. of ther
Signs, YoI; 23d, has led me to reflectmor'e
concerning. the two be¿sts. mentioned in
Revelations. I[e dlfers in some points
'from the víews f formerly gave concerning
óhe rise and the wouncling of oue of thã
tea¡l:q 6¡ the seven-headed beast, in the,
Ietters published by you. fn reference to
the two horned beast, both he andbrotherr
Cox appear to correspond with the viervs
ccnúained in those letters, There is muoh

,is the original Roreish, beast, that is, that
they vill all agree ¿nd establish the Caûh
olic religion in their respective kingdoms,

by the sword¡ of the authority of or whether by the.beast here, its imagen
which the Protestant beast will make; oris
making, and this agreeing to give theä
porver to it is tÀat which is to give life to
it, are matters of enquiry. Whichever,is
the beast, that is evideutly- it, vhich will
l<ill the two witnesses. One thiug is evi-
dènt, tbat when the Catl¡olics had dríve¡l
the ]ast of the lMaldenses from the vallies
of Pieclmont, they fled intó the P¡otestant
anil Reformed States, an'd that úhose of
them wlro were noú induced to connect
themselves ¡viih their churches. but re-
máined Baptists; were pe'jsecuteä ly Uotn
Lutherans and.- Calvinists. A¡d atl the

Isfl fn reference to. the ten-horned beàs!

so that no moro aútempts were made, f be-
lieve, by force ofarms, to bring thern back
uniler his authority. This may be consid-
ered tbe deadly wourid the beast received
by t$e sword in one of his heads. But the
Baptists obtained no ailvantago from the
wouncling of the beast; they werc perse-
euteÈby both Lutheraùs ancl Calvinists, as
they Eere by the Cathoìics;

3d. The wornân seen by John se¿tecl on
the beast-Rev. 1?th chap.----seems from
the description given, as being the great
city which reigneth oyer the kings of the
earth, to represent Roine in her religious
supremacy âsconcentrated in the- Popes.
Previous to the year 606, tbe Romish and
Greek churches we¡ê alike component
parts of the beast; tlre Bishops of Rome
and of Constantinople, both contending for
the*guBremacy. But in the year 606,
Phðias, ilie then Eruþeror of tbe E¿stèrn
empire, grantetl to the Pope of Rorne the
title of universal Bishop. This gaveto the
Pope the supremacy, and mounted himup-
on a beagt. Äs he who is seated on a
beast generally controls its movements, sô
fi'on this time the Popesbegan to exercise
authority. oier the kingdoms into which
the western empire was divided, ancl to
eontrcl tbe kings and emperors ancl their
movements. There is no.length of time
given for the woman thus to remain seat-
ed; but as this beast yet, lives, notwith-
standing his wound, ancl Rome still holds
sqme sw¿y over the kingdoms yet remain-
ing to the beast, f presume her judgment
has nct yet come. As tbe ponatists ac-
cording to l\{osheim, were numerous in

ancl its rise. By the beast I understantl
to support brother Ilowelits views concern-
ing the seven-headecl beast. fn the views

that establishment by which the professecl
kìngdom of Christ,was combined.'with ihe

f formerly gave cancerning the rìse of this government of the empire under Constan-
'beasl I followetl the beaten tr¿ck of Gilt tine; This combiuation canuot be consi,l.
and others,. in dating his beginning 

"A.. D. ered. other than beastly, lrom its irrational
- 6ø6. This date at fi.rst view has so¡ne union, the one beìng heavenly ancl the

plausible pupport from suipture. Às the other earthly. Although the,westcru* em-
perio{ of tlie beast corresponded iu length pire was afterwarcls divided into ten king. persecutions the Baptists, which we believe
with úhat of the witnesses prophesying in doms rêpresented by the tea horas, yet the is the true, church of Christ, hàve since, èx:
sackcloth and with the church being in establishment of the Romish churoh re- perienced, have been ftom the so"salleû
the wilderness, that is, 1260 years, it was a mained with all those kin$doms. The Protestants. They rvere persecuteclby the
plausíble conclusion that the three periods empire being thus changed from pagan to Protestants in Englancl, and on the_ Conti:
coòmenced about the same date, and ran christian by the emporer, was fitly repre- hent; and so soon as they mad.e their ap.
collaterally; ancl as lhe church must have sented by the dragon's giving to the beast pearânee in A'merica, they weie persecuted.
retireil to the wild,erness sometime about his seat, &c. , The first ecì.ict of Constantine by them here. When the CatLolics, who
the year 600, therefore ihe conclusion that in fayor of the christians, as noticed above, obtaiued, a charter for the province of Ma.
ôhe rise of the beast was about that time. -was in the year B1d, and according to ryland, retirir g .frona- the, storm of per:ecu-
On the other hand; the f¿ct that the drag- Mosheim, it was ¿bout this time that his tion which raged againsú them in Great
on gaye to the beast, his seat .aud power, miraculous conversion occurrêd, and that Britain, and Ìraving thus learned by expe-&c' must imply that the beast must haye he adopted the form of the cross as tho rience what it is tobe persecuted, and that
immediately succeeded úhe dragon in llis standarcl of his armies; so that this may Protestants cou-trl play a hand at that game,
geat and power. '.Rome was that seat, but, well be considered the proper date of the in establishing the government of theii col-
the.dragon, whether we consider fmperial rise of the beast. Änd 1260 vears frorn ony, they establisbed free toleration for ail
or Pagan Rome represented by it, hacl. not this time woulil terminate in l5?8. clenominatigns. So the Baptists in obtain-
hail his seat there fornear.lythreehunclrecl 2d. The two horns of the r,¡ther beast ev- ing the charter for Rhode Island, and. so
;iears before the years 606. Besides, if the idently refor to the two leading branches rhe Quakers in Pennsylvania. Bnt thq- beast be not considerecl as comtnr.Ð into ex- of _the Reformation, the Lutheran and the Puritants, a Protestant secú who first, settleil
istence before the years 606, the Romish Calvanistic. These two branches, with all Massachusetts, renrinds one of çhat tho
church with all its beastly connexion with the conferences had, coulcl noi be made so wise rnan says of a fool, that r, though úhou
the empire as a n¿tional establishment for to harmonize in their views as to unite. shouìdst bray a fool in a mortar among'
three hunclrecl years previous, mustbe con- The Lutheran States only were denomina- wheat with a pestle, yet will not his foìlf,
sidered. until606, as tbe church of Christ. ted Protesiant in the early history of the Africa between the year 591 and 600, and depârt from hiru." These Pnritans had fl<id
But the true church of Ch¡ist as a kingdorn Reformation the other branch was de- after the latter they Ìrere no longer any- from persecution in England to the Neth:
not of this world, had been existing separate norninated.Reformeilc.hurches. Probably where publicly known, it is to Lepresumed erlande, and nót ûnding a home there to,from the established church d.uring that in consequence of the appeìlation carrying th¿t then was tbe period wìren the church suit thêm, they took ship for America, anil
threo hr¡ndred years uncler the names of on the fàce of it an acknowledgment ofde- fled into the wilderness. Anrl they must l¿nded iu rvhat became the.province oí
Donatists and Puritans, &c., and hacl been scent from the chnrch of Rome, all the l-rave fled as on the wíngs of an eingle, oth- Massachusetts, and having with others 'of
the subject of severe persecutions during churches anil States whicb separated frour erwise their cleparture from Africa would their brethren who fbllowed. them, obtain-
that timefrom the Catholic church, through tìrePapal c_hurt:h, together with those who certainly have been known in history. If ed a charter for that province, so soon aú"the Emperors. Ifence I arn inclinecl to have divided offfrom them now, claim the that was the period of the church's going Baptists and Quakers appeared. ariong:
think tbat brother llowell is correct in da- name ôf Protestant. I will here remark into the wildernessi the period of her wil- tÀem, they commenced persecuting ttreno,
ting the rise of thê seven-headed beast at that the Baptists originally neither claimed delness siate must olose in a few years. I thris showing their dragon spiriS. So,also.
the period of Constantine's first edict, in the name nor were knolvn as Protesiants. sbould infer that the judgment

far from the same
of the èhe Protestant þiscopal church in Vir-

favor of the christians, A. D. B1B. ,{.nd if The OId School Baptists still have no re- whore will not be period. ginia perseeuted the Baptistg. For years'
we d.ate the beasts receiving the deadly ligious connexion with Psotestants, DOt There is sofo.e mystery yet to be cleared past, circumstances both in tlliswóund with a sword, with the period ofthe claim to their name. But the Nerv School by future eyents coneerning the ten kings, and Europe, have restrained this beast.from"close of the last war waged by the Catholic seem ambitious to be reckoneal among the who are to agree and gire their po.wer -to acting out its drãgon naì,ure so fuìly as for:powers against the protestants in the Neth- Protestants. They have ¡eceived the mark -the beast, and at the same time they are to merìy,; yet its spirit h¿s been continuerlaúds, for the purpose of b¡inging theru which the Protestr.nt beast imposes, that hate the whore and makeherdesolater&c. manifèstecl in its great ancl impudent,back to submit to the supremacy of the of missionism and its appendages. As The kirrgs being the ten horns olf the beast, mands for money, in Sabbath laws, dic.Pope, which was in the year lã73, we have early as 1553, l{auricë, Elector of Saxony, are undoubtedly the original ten kingdoms Recently, however, in_this country it has'just the peÌ"iod of 1260 years from the rise extorted by force of ¿rms from Charles V into which the western empire was divided. showeC rnore directly the spirit of persocu-of this beast until his universal dominion atreaty granting to the Lutheran States, a The wkore also,:it will be seen, represents tion, not against the Baptists, but a$aitst;over -the 'Western Hmp,ire was successfully fiee toleration of their religicn. But, as Romo as agrandreiigious capitol, withthe the Catholics. For if buming couyentq



end houses for worship, ancl dwellings, aqd
chilclren, ancl

the rites of the oìd dispensation; whereby Ho calls it s ltìf¿lse Bropþot,t' chapter xix, -.triumrphant.:after the reswrocdoú, anil iq
butchering inen, women and t<i set {orth the spiritual graces of the new, verse 20. The gift of propbesying is a therefore, symbolicatly called. ,¿ The ûrst
b-urnílg them because they were Catholics, as they are to be enjoyecl by the restorecl sif¡ of the spirit bestowed on the ministry, rezunectionti state, the essential chàracler-
is not pelsecution, f knownot what is- Jevs. That prophet, by a valley of dry who are c¿lled a "roval priesthooil ft there- istic of which resurrection is regenoraúion.

'Whe¡ I commenced this, I thought only
þ iniorr' brothcr Howell of,-being convin-
cod-of my fbrmer errorieiativelo thäîii'å,

"hcf,cf tle ten-hoîäea Ueu"t" i blt*hñing
ífräifa aìäñ' tö tne.'*"t5ec{1,r.håve ex-
tc',.ir:J my remarks. I have referred to

bones, has representecl the blindness, in fore, Íhis beast being a ('false prophet,tt re- The peculiarities of the millenniel state aß
part, which.has happenecl unto Israel., and presents a,false priesfhood.' Seéond : It is described in Ezekiel.rlvii, B, 9 and l0th
is to last until the fuiness of the Gentiles a worker of miracles, see chapt. xiii, verses versès, profe it to be the church militant,
be come in. To prove their restoration 13 and 14. The working of ¡niracies is inasmuch as there is to be an irgathering
after that, Paui quotes Isaiah lix. 2î,'211 the sign of an Apostle, 'r l'ruly, the sign of of the fish in the waters that issuo out
'r There shall come out of Zion the Deliv- an Àpostle rvere wrought among you in all from under the threshold of the house,

scu:e i,hirrgs in scripture, ancl to some in erer, and.
Jacob,tt

shall turn away ungodliness from signs anil rvonders and migbty deeds.tt But the peculiarities'of the r,¡ew. Jerusa.

b''rtory ; have drawn some conclusions from See Rom. xi. 26. That, Ezekiel .A.nd accor<ìingly, we find, that as a mis lemtt as desc¡'ibed in Revelgtionø xxi, 4,

iiiem, tndhave proposed some other things predicts the restoration of Israel by the sionary lreast, it converted the.nations to as ï have thotrght, are applicable only
'íor e,onsicleration. I have presentecl these resurrection of the valley cf dry bones; f worship ilre ûrst beast, see chapt. xiii, 12, to tbe church af¿er the resurrection from
things as my thoughts.' Rrothers llowell think will appear by comparing Isaiah viii. "And he causeth the earth, ¿nd them that the dead, ¡vhen the last eaem¡ cleath,

ancl Cox âre younger u;err tl¿n I am, and 14tlr, with Ezek. xxxvii. from the 15th v. dwell therein, to worship the first beast.tt shall }¡a;e been clestroyed. ,l Änd there

.ofcôurse h¿ve more encrgy io s¡¿mino the to the end of the chapter. By con:náring Snch is the work of a pseudo-missionary shall be no. moro death, neither solrow,

su'oject closely. To them aud others who fhese scriptures, the reader wili perceive priestì:cod-therefore, this beast represents nor crying, neither shall there be any
-may be disposecl to take up the subject, I that the Holy Spirit recognizes the fsrael- one. This worshiping of the first beast, more pain.t' But Paul in Rornans viii,
rc{er whaL f h¿ve written. ' But still I have ites as divided into two houses, wben Christ and the admiring of his universai domin- 22 and 23, speals.thus of saints in ibe
noú relieved my own mind. f want to trace came iu the flesh and proved a stumbling- ion, occurled during the 1260 years, aú<ì rniiitant state under tho new dispensation.

,more fully the recént movements of the block to th+m; henco the restoration set during this time too, the saints were sirb- "For we know that the wtroie creation

Protestant beast, as also to enquire con- forth by the resurrection of the bones, and ject to the civil power or beast, wbo die{,a- groaneth,_and travaileth in pain together

cetùíng the presentwàr in Europe ; wheiher the union of the úwo súicks is now still a ted in religious matiers) and tolerated none until now: And noú only they, buú ou¡-

in its resuits it may not have something to fttture event. Buú jusf beforc the r¡atíon of buú the aalional ch:trches. For úbis rea."on selges also, whích have the firsi-fruiús of

do witlr these prophecies. Buú feaúng that Jews is to lLe undeceiv ed, ancl the thou- the true visible churches had to prophecy the Spirit, eyen we ourselves groan within

such enquii'ies might lead me to run too sand years are to begin, the beast. andfalse in'saukcloúh. Tåe release or riso of tho ouiÊelves, waiting for the adoption, to ailr.

much upon what many would view as party prophet are to be destroyed. See Rcv.xix. witnesses, therefore, was their deliverance the redempïion of out bcily.'l My opinion

politics, for publication in the 8i9øs, I have 2p. For it is to be inferrecl from the 3d from being dictated to by the civil govern- is, that the clestructl.on of the beast will be

ccncludecl to make these points the subject verse of the 20th chapter, immediately fol rnent. This release began to take place completetl uncler the sevehth vial.of God's

'o! anoth.er communication, which comûlu- lowing; tha[ these powers owecl their.dis- about 1260 vears afler Oonstantine unitetl wraih ; and. tlut \ile are nòv living under

.nication, sbould f be spared to write it, if position and abiliiy to persecuto and bar- ChuícÌr anil State. The " womau clot]red the pouring out
the frog-mission

of the sixth. I]nder this,

brother Beebe should noú think prudenú to rass the saints, to Satan's deceiving the na- with the sun,t' means the whole visible ary spirits ar.e spreadi¡g

tic-:rs; ancl tìreír destruction, and the set- church. The " two witnesses,t' means i,he "oivilízetion ¿ncl christianit¡t' so-called,
publish in the Signs, friendJudson maybe

pentts conûnemen t must necessâ¿'ily pl'ecede individual churches of which she was com- all over the earth, thus preparing the
rríllíng to publiÀh it in the Bønner, unless

posed, antl the " holY citY,tt means the nations for the terrilile revolufion undei
iacleed, it might appear too wild' for publi- the thousand years cluling which the na-

these tho lasú vial, aftei which tåe 1000 years
cation. It however would be more desita- tions are to remain undeceived. By ihe whoie true visible church, and bY

will begin, if I undemt¿nd the prophecy
ble if publishecl in conne*ion with tLis. I beast with seven heads, I understand the ciifferent symbols, fhe condition of all the aright. JOHN BLOOMINGDALE.
have no wis\ to inter"lere with anY marrts Christian Bornan Empire, ernbracing under sa.ints ìurilg the 1260 Years is represent-

ib a1I protestant powers, as among its ten, ed. i¡" holy ciiy untier the feeú of the
political opinions, as such, but I d,o wish

or many horns; for it is saiil in chap. xvii. 3er,,...e 's but the '(dead bodies" of the
that our OId School brethren whilst shun-

16, t'And the ten horns which thou sa*est wit¡ess"" in the street of tlre "great city," For the Signs of the Times.

nìng tlie ten-horned beast, uraY avoid the
upon thc beast, these sirall hate the ',vhore," and. the wornan in the wildernesd, is but Brarljord, Co., Pmn., Jan 5, 7866,

embraaes of the
chriotian regard,

i;wo-horned one. -'Wiih
which proiestant powers have done and the saints in Babylor; and enslaved io the Bnorspn Bnnrs:-To insure the readingyours, S. TIIOTT.
are doir:g, a';rd in conjunction 'with Catho- beast. When it was saitl, t( Come out of of the Si,gtzs, Messenger, and Banner,I rcmit
lic powers, have stripped the lady of her her, my people,tT Gocl but caliecl the wii- to you twõ dollars for the current volunes.

For the Signs of the Times' political influence. The idea that the sel-- nesses bacl< to religious liberty' the want As f have taken the Signs far twenty-two
Alaban¿t¿ Centre, Geneæe Co., tr' Y',7856'

en-heaCetì bc¿.st is to exist only for: tweh'e of v¡bich chalacterized the 1260 years; years, to be deprivecl of ¿Le,,r ¡rorv ¡'ould lre
Bsorrrsn lSnseP:-I see by tìre ,9eþzs

hundrecl and six'uy years, at'ises from au el- ancl also ealled the woman out of the lil¡e the bereavernent af a valuable ftiend,
for Oct. 1st, that brother Cuìp wishes me

ror in our English tr¿nslation of the-word wildeness. It is evitlent, then, that tìre whom we have esteemed for his virtues,
to say what vill l¡e 'uhe state of things du-

poiæsai., in the lasi clause of the Sth verse oudeil in the 16th centurY, ìrnowledge
cheap and

anil usefui i:rstruction. This
ring the thousand Years spoìien of in the 1260 vears

doctrine of toleration was easy methocl of communicalio:rin chap. xiii. That word has becn errone- inasmuch as the
prophecy o! the Revelations. I suppose

ousiy tlanslateil, " to continue.tt The clause lhen intioclucecl, and has been graclually by v'hich the saiuts maY leam the state of
he means oitìy for me to give ny vielv of

correctly translated reads thus : " Änd pcrv- gaining ground ever sinee, as the dominion Zion throughout this extensive land, anil
it, r.,'irloh is all that I can try to do; for I

er was given unto liim to do so forty and of the beasis hàs been undermirieil. This sencl and receive messages of love and
iee ; 'ioo sensibly my imperfections, to think two months.tt The Gerrnan and low Dntch also agrees vriih the predictions of Daniel peace, is incalculable to every lover of
thaf, I rnay not be mistaken iu my vlews' trarslations of'this clause are both cortect, vii, 26-"B'.rt the jutlgment shall sit, and truth. Elorv..many and enlighteuing
My desirc, iike brother Culp's, is to know and agree with the original. AII com- they sìrall talie arvay his clominion to con- cornmuuicatiols are sent forth bY ouI
the trrrth, and mY PraYer to God is, that

ments,lhetefore, that 'lvebuild upon the sup- sunìe and destroy it unto tìre end." Also brethren and sísters to the comfoÍt antl
be may put it into the heaíts of his chil-

position that the beast is to continue only in the 2d chapt.44tl; verse, "But i*" shâÌl êdiû.<¡ation of some lonely brqther or sis'¿eÎ

clren to ask for the wisciom promised-
1260 yoars, are built on the autbority ofking break in pieces and consume all the hing- in des*,itute and vilderness locations, and

Jaues i. 5.-If any of you lack wisdom, James' ilanslalors oniy. The i260 years dons." Ancl from ,the 3ãth verse the Fe rray truly say that our brethren antl
let him ask of God 'who giveth to all men

begin rvith tìre origìn of the christian em- extent of the visible kingclom is represent- sisteis generally have been macle tq rejoice

libeiaìÌ¡', antl upbraideth not; anci it shall
pire under Conslantine the Great; and. the ecl, eviclently commensulate wjth that in in a greatcr or léss degree, as.many'have-

testifi.ed while reading of the prosperity ofbe g'iven him. t'I un- trvo irornecl beast tLat Jolrn saw rise oul of Revelations, 'when the nations sball be un-
The words, '¿ A thousancl Years, thc eaithy A.dam, I unrlersiancl 1o rnean ihe deceivecL. " Antl the stone..that smote the Zion-the spreatl of trufh, and the out

ùerstand rn their literaì sense I though there
national or imperial priesthood,lvh.ch arose irnage became a great mountain, and fillecl pouiing of the SPirit of the Lorcl in the

may be r, :l,sons not knov+n to me, to prove
¿t the same tirne, anrJ. rvas tìrÓrouahiy in- the whoìe earth.tt Towards tþe close of land, and lhe reviving cf his drooping

their meauin3 to be sYmbolìcal. A thou-
corporatecl wiih the civil powci, s' that it 'uhe 1000 years, Christ repreisenh this children-and cailing dead sinners to be

sand years are 'wiih the Lord as oÌ1e duy,
could, rvith propriety, l"l said, versc i 2 rh, " great mountain,tt or 'visible church by partal<ers reith thø saints of the blessingg

anù one Cay as a thousand Year-s ; and lhe ttÂnd he exercise'¡h "i +he ..'otr<,r of thê " ten virgins,tt fir'o of whom were wise, of the Redoemerts kingdon. Brethren
Sabbath uray shadow forth these thousand first (described) 'oeasL { ."t¿ au,tctt) irt and fi.ve foolish. Gr¿celess individuals a¡d sisters, wite on, and mav the Spirit
yearsrfor ü is written, "Let no man there' his preseqce'tt Tire ,,'c:'-' :1tio 'losel' out of the cht¡rch during the 1000 years, of love, truth and wisdom, enable you to
fore judge you in meat, or in drin\ or in

refers to the time whop a iL:r.¿ iJ clone ; are in Reçel¿tions calleil "1'he rest of the sen¿l foith messages of Peace
'wl-rereþ

respect of a holY da¡ or ofthe fr€W ltrOODt bnt i.noariably to the place wheie it ls dead." That is, they will be politically one inay edify another
so fulfill ihe law of

iq-spiritual things,

or of Sabbath days, 'which are a shadow of done; that is, its mêaning always is, '( IN clead anrl trot able to raiso goriérumental and Christ.
things to come." I think that the Á.postie the presence of.tt:-ttin sight 6f tt-ttþsf6¡s persecutlon against the church again, Bro+"her Beebe, please give Your vrews
bere, in speaking of things to come' has

one's fiìce." Thai this two horned beast is until they revivo into the governments or the parable of the Ten Yirgins, frve of
reference to the state of things during tlie a symbolical ropresentation of a national

and organizeil priesthoocl, âppears ¿o me
of Gog and Magog aftet the 1000 Years' whoù werê wise, and five foolish.

. thousand years' Tirat state of things, I The visible church thus enlarged, and
Yours with christian regard,think, Ezekiel has ProPheiicallY tlescribed

from the following charactdristics by which iu its peaceful st¿te düi{ng the 1000
ín the last nine chaPters of his prophecy,

wing ûgurative language, borrowecl from thg inspired. writer has defined it. First: years, I think, is a symbol of the churoh DÀNIEI, DUR,{ND.



. F-or the Signs of the Timee.

Lenàngton, Greene Co., l',1. Y., Dec. 14.
, Dsle llnors¡n Bp¡Bn:-I was Ìecently
rgquesteal to examiFe and give my views
upon a tract, published by ihe American

r'mple and uLwiry astray.. It is a lauen.
table featurs ofthis dark ancl deludecl age,'
that the plaiu, disoiminating. doctrine of
the gospel is pervertecl by the su'bstitutic;n
of religious tracts, Sunday Sc-hools,'and
many other societies connected wiih the
doctrineg antl commandmcnts gf ¡nen.
Upon this principle the effort systàm.must
first be brought forwarcl as the moving

manrfest in all the subjects ol grace, show-
ing forth sufficient proof that " salvatiori
is of the Lorcl.tt With ihe heatl man be-
iieveúh unto righ;eousness, anC with the
ulouth confessíoù is made unto salvation.
.The preaching ef Christ anil him cruci.âed
was a'stumblii:.; block tothe self-íiEhteous
Jéws, and fooli¡.iness to the learned Greeìrs,
but unto tbem which ¿re callecl. both.Jews

bantering way, -do not mind it. Your 'i
brethren'are'competent tò discover whers
the truth lies. Your most noble self is not
the only one concerned. If any one st¡óUa'
in a repìy to you, give you or suggest some
queries, consider thçm carefully anil can-' .

clidly, and by so doirig you may sed who¡ê
youhaveimbibed an error; but do'no,t'
quarrel.

Tract Society, entilled t'Muckle Kate; a
Gaelic'Women of the Sóotch Highlands.
By the Rev. T. M. Fraser. Free Chureh;
Yester.tt. Its purport is to describe the
conversion (so called) of tt a wicked olcl cause in regenerãtion, theu the'Iloìy Spith and,Gleeks, Christ the power of God, and In casting my mind. bacli over the periocl
Êinner,tt between eighty and ninety',years is:iutroclucecl as an instr¡rment to execute the wisdom of God.. As it formerìy was, in which I have been acquainted vith the
of age. Mr. Lauchl:";. "a goclly divine,t' the work, Sinners cannót be savecl without so it is now. Tho preaching of the cross Ság-æs, those whb have been tho cause of
composed a Gaelic scng, :.n. rvhich Kate's the effoú system, and the Lord is suborcä- is to them that perish fooiishness; 

.[¡ut unto the most difrculty among the Olcl School
know¡ sins were enur¡eratectr, and lashed
wlth all the severity of which the composer

nats in Lis movemont to tho puny efforts
of men. Such a sentiment i5 absolutely

us v¿hich are saved it is the power of Gocl.
Nothing short of an experimental rc¿nifes-

Baptists, and the readers of tbo S,igas, have
bèen those who have been the loudest ín

was capable. This was set to music ¿nd biasphemous, If there ever ças such a tation of reve¿ìed. things now, as iu the thoir boast of being Old School Baptists.
taught io some young persons, whô were persou as Muclle Kate, and she was made days of the prophets and apostles, can Ii would. seem that thèy were tho simon
k¡own to often sing songs and listen to the a subject of grace atthe time specified in enable àny of the subjects of grace to pures, the only Old School'Baptists in the
gossip of the " old sinner,tt instructing them the tract,it did not depend upon anyother receive the gospel in its proclamation as a State ; and, f :was going to . say, in the
to sir:g it in her hearing at the first oppor-
tunity, The writer says : ".ft was a straoge,
and as soine may perhaps say ân unwârrârt-

power but that of God; but the foolish,
iglorant writer ofthe story brirgs forw¿rd
the ef.lrt system as the means of her con-

joyful sound. .Ànd no maÌì can preach the
gospel unless called, qualifietl, anil sent
forth by the great Head of the Church for

United States. They pretend io love yoq
and all other preachers; a:rd ',vben it will
further their indiviclual interest, thaú iq

able way of attemptlng to win a soul,
neyertheless it was successful. The appeal
çent home to the old womants conscience,
b¿cketL with all the force of.astonishment;
the *Uòd,enness of the stroke, coming as it

version, ancl puts a false coloring on the
whoie statement. If sinners are saved by
gtace, it does not depend upon the effort
system; the works of meù, either good or
bad, have no connection tÀerewith. But

thar special and definite purpose.

I am obliged to close my letter. Mry
the Lord lead his people into truth, anil
deliver them from every evil way antl wor'h
for his name's sake.

when they can thereby lift themselves up a
peg, they speak well of you and others I
ancl thus they go on until they think they
have succeedecl in raising a party to'their-
interest, they then begin to act more openi

ilid from .so unexpected a quarter, gave if it is by worLs, thon it cannot be by grace, Yours affectionatel¡
JOSEPE L. PURINGTON.

ly; but sometimes it so turns out that they
reckon without their host. All this time
they are making great pretensions of being
Old Schcol Baptists. Yes, as olel nncle
Jacob Summors onco said in the Senate of
this State, 'ú They hare stolen ühe library

both point and poignancy to the blow; the and ít must depend upon the effort system
shaft had found the joinü in the harness, altogether. It is probable the whole story
arid driven home by the Spirit's own hand of Muckle Kate is a fiation t¡¡ turn the For the Signs of the Timee.it sunk cleep, ileep elown into th¿t old and mincls of men into â wrong channel, and

ßparta, Eì,llsdale Co., Màc hí.gøn, 7856,withereil soul whìch had hitherto resisted build up an unchristian influence in tho D¡en lJnorr¡pn B¡psn :-Having obtain-
overy imprcssion.tt Tho lìnal result is saicl worlcl. Thero is an evident design to turn

ecl some subscribers, I hasten to send you of lleave:r to raise the devil with."
to,be he¡ conversion to God. the grace of God. into lasciviousness by a word of the same ; yet I do ¡ot wish to I{ence, brother MeCollocb, your State is

Much efforÈ is maale to build up a false virtual clenial of the only Lord God. and send you a blank sheet of paper, therefore not the only place where suoh characters
system of religion uniler the cognornen òf cur Seviot Jesus Christ by having a æicked I will scribble ancl leave it at your disposal. dvell; and it seems to me thatM.ilton-has
the christian religion ; and. a zeal of God, old sdnner brought forward as the evidence Could I writo my thoughts as rvell as some fltly put into their mouths tleir disposi-
but not of knowledge, carises many to do of the practical effect of the effort¡ystem. of your correspond.ents, I would be glad; tions, rhen he says : " Bettei [that is, for
something for God on the principle of false The object was to uí'n a soul, and it was yet, beca-uso f cannot do so, is no reason such characteísf, reign in hell, than be
d.øvotion, exercised by a self-ngþteous, vain- successful; thereforo salvation, glory, aud that I should not clo as well as I can. ruleil in heaven.t' Look over vour back
glorious spirit. Supposing God is well honor to tho cffort systèm forever. Throw Sometimes when I have written a commu- files, and see if they ðid not virite (that lsf,
pleased rvith their vorks, they ignorantly off the maslç of the christian religion which nication to send to you, I look il over, and were published,) the oÍfonest,

and bthers until they had.
and laudyou

conclucle that the moro they do for God is now upon the efir'rt systen to disguise it comes so far short of conveying my idea" gained their
the more tÌrey will be blest therein, and its h,d.eous auddeformed visage, and the clearly, thaü I lay it aside; for what is the point; then they dropped tl:e visor. I
God rvill bless iheir eftbrts rn the conversion whole system of Phariseeism, self-righteous- use of sending to you what does noú satisfy have knoqn some who, after raising a dus\ .

of sinners, and the more efforts they'use ness and hypoerisy is made manifest. But myself. I began to take the Si.qns at the but could not get a host have
School Baptist

gone to other
tle more.sinners will be converted, Those putting a good name to a bad thing qill commencement of Vol.4, and. have read States as Old preachers or.
who do not- disiern, fully, tho difference rot nake a b.ad thing a good thing. To nearly every number since, and therefore I Elders. þrethren, watch yourpulpits. trf
between the self-righteous religion of men, say thal sinners are saved by grace, and ought to be able to give a cor,rect opinion you think you can teach a preacher your
whether under the name of the christian yei practicaliy have it depend upon the of them. As to the Editorials, there hare doctrine, when it is notrooted and grouncl-
religion or otherwise, and the religion of efforts of men either $oocl or baC, is abso- been but a very few instances where they ed in his heart, you will find yourself mis"
our Lord Jesus Christ, which is purely a lutely false from first to last. It is God- hare notbeen iu accordance with my mind, taken, as I h¿r'e been. My brother, it is a
revelation,from Ileaven, a¡o deluded intp dishonoring in the premises. anil those few have been but of minor im- time of var, anil I have heard olcl soldiers
the vain notiou that the salvatlon of sinners
in some degree depends upon the puny

IMe have a more sure rnord of prophecy
than the writings of uninspired meu. The

portance; and consequently I never have
had a disposition "topull youbythe nose.t'

of the Revolutionary wâr say, that LheSr had.
rather be ûghting than supinely restingon

øforts of sinful worms of the dust. Ilence infallible worcl of truth, the inspiration of I{any of your Editorials have been, under their arms. I should be glad to have you,
the great stress that is laid upon the effci:t the Holy Spirit, moïecl the prophets ancl God, to me,feeding,nourishing and strength- or any other Old School Baptisf brothe¡,
system, or use of means, in saving sinners,
The distiibution of tracts, ancl other kindred

apostles to record the revealecl truth of
God. Paul said, in bis epistle to the chureh

euing, which to me, in this low ground of
sorrow, was neeclful, for it is butseldom that

caìl on me, if you or the¡ shouid pass this'
way. I live one mile south of the Pittsforil

movemenis, aro consequently harped upon at Corinth, " Now we have received not I see one who loves strong meat, yet there Station, on the Ìdiclii gan Southern Tiailroacl,
as some of the benevolent objects of the the spirit of the world, but the spirit which are some who iike to eat Ìroney, if they could 60 r¡ilest west of Toiedo or }donroe.-
age. Tber pubìish and circul¿te religious is of God; that we inight know tbe things be assured that it Cid not como out of the Yours, throug'h tho war,

J¿.}ÍES P. H.OWELI*eto¡ies to feeci ¿nd strengthen theminds of that are freely given to us of God. 'Which
cârcass of a Lion. Go on, brother Beebe,

men into a deplaved .notion that they can things also we speak, ¡ot in the rvords and may Go<ì. speed vou in the truth. Your
clo something for God,4.nd that God. blesses which lnan's ¡risilom teacheth, but which corresponilence, asa general thing, has been For the Signs of the Times'

Frankli,n Co¡ Yãrgì,nia, Jøn.76, 18ú6,tl¡e effo$s of good men in the conversion the Holy Ghost teacheth; comparing spirit- refreshing to me, their travels of mind from
(so called) of sinners. . á.nd doubtless some ual things with spiritual." To declare and darkness to light, have been a source of . Ds¡eBnorupç ¡-- 'Qu¡meetings continuo

to be quite warm and interestingat llethelof the Lold's people aro deluded by the testiff the things of God and of Christ, as comfort to me; yet I like doctrinal
sarno self-righteous notion, antl carry their things revealed anil known by holy inspi- for salt, to give oxperience to flavor; for church, ancl I have reason to hope that tho
influence to sustain such improper moyo- ration, strikes a death blow to tlie effolt experienie wiôhout doctrine, would be to Lord is displaying the ríches.of his grace in
ments. Whether the story published in system in all its ramifications. Some, in me "like pudding without saÌt.tt ' A large his kindness towards poor sinners through
tbe tract referrod to in this article be lite-
rally true or not, ono thing is certain, that
the object is to provè ând sustain the idea

relating their experienee, have dateå tbeir
first spiritual exercises at the theatro, ball-
room, and some other such places; but in

majority of my brothren who çrite for the
Si,gns,I have ever been well pleasecl with,
and have folt to say if this is a sign of

Chrisü Jesus, in turning them from darlinr", ;:

to light, and from the poivcr of satan ';o

the love and servico of the true and living
of the efi'ort systom, thereby to evatle the every iustance, whatever the outward cir- " their rusticity and their illiteracy," as has God, anil my heart's desire and prayer to ,
üruth of Goùby having the work of regen-
eration depend upon some secondary or
artificial causo.: 'We have a botter standard
than tracts, creecls, and, stories wh'lch are

eumstances rray be,.spiritual life is com-
inunic¿teJ directly by divine power and
grace aside from anyhuman.agency. And
life always precedes action, and where thero

been said L¡y tbe champious of error, may
the goo.d Lortl gives us môre of it.

If I rnight suggest to my brei,hren anci

sisters, I wouid say, rvhen ,l'ou write'in the

God is, tbat the worcl of the lord may run
and be glc,iifiedìn the salvation of as rnânf
as he would. have eternally to be saved;
and to hß ¡amo be all the glory, no:v aud'

often calculated to confuse the minil, ancl
bewilder the understarding, and lead the

is life there is alwavs more oi less evidence
of life. Tho eviden':e of regeneration is

Sàgns, what you consider tò be truth, and
âny one takes erceptions to it'i¡ a kind of

in s, rço¡ld rvithout eocl, Ànen'
JOlr¡í Ð. ì iRTr¡[.



¡. }$S,OF"T[,HEJ:TB Ð'S.
- lor the Signs of the Tirnes.

' Pntnø¡n Go., Ill., Jan 4' 1856.

; Drrn B&o.t¡rnn Bsssn:-Th€ close o'f

tÞg olat yeat;.auil of Yol..2g of the ,S'agøs

the Ti,n¿es, aclmonishes me that nry sub-
so¡,rp¡iou has also expired;. and as I have
to.,take my pen to write you on 'business,

Lwill communicate a few of the reflections
which crowd upoù my mintl. It is now
twentyyears thaLl have bqrne the name
of Baptist, and arcls of nineteen yearsuPw

haveof ih¿t time I been trying to preach
ùþ9 gospel
often. arises

of Ohrist. A:rtl the qudstion
in my mintl, Ifas it been to the

plofit or comfort of any of the de4r chil-
dren of God ? I think at times I have had

evidence tbat it has; 'but- lhep the sugges-

tign i. presented, That is no evidence that
y_og are called of God, for ho somefimes.

caurses. ¡âYel
his children;

s to arlministe¡ to the wants of
so that, in doubts atd fears

and tgmptatcions like the above, I have
stumbled along for twenty years; aÞcl ifr
can be of conrfort úo the lambs of the

ibut those who are réctoned anrong thena-.
ttions of the earth, ancl who are crying
i" Peace ! peacc !¡t where God hath uot
jspoken peace. . Ttre axe nust,,be laid af
ìthe rqo! of the tree ; celf-righteousness must
,b9 regarded;buf, asfiltþ rags.; for God will
not give hìsglory to another, nor his praise
unto graven irnages. phy it is .thus with
me I'c¿nrÌo.t, tell; for I am as one alone. I
haye not one of kindred. views with me
among iny numerous relatives, ancl those
who are neâr a¡d dear to me bythe tiesof
nature., although some of them profess to
know and love Jesus, but they do not pro-
noudce lhe Shib,bole¿h: but Ihave nothing
,whqreof to boast; for l know tbaù in me,
that is in my sinful nafure thqre,i!.no goo-d;
and if I really kn,qw the trsthasiüis inJe-
sus, it is because the truth has,rnade me fiêe'
from the law of sin and déath. .ehrist says,r'I am thg way, ttre,truth, and tåe life ; no
man cometh unto the l'ather but'by. me ;!'
ancl again: t,No man cân corue unto me,
except my Father which halh, sent me,
clraw him,t' Ancl 3, I give .unto ther-n
eternal life, and, they shall never perish,
neither shall any pluck. tàem out of my
hand.tt I often try to 'imploie thelord. to
sencl the quiokening pow-er of his Holy
Spirit into the hearts of my unregenerate
famil¡ that our house might become a
house of prayer, and our hearts .a place in
which God.may delighi to dwell. I not
only desire, but somei.imes hope that it will
be so; but-I must leave the eveqt with the
Lord, who cannot err nor be unkind; and
¿scribe glory and honor to his holy name
for rvhat.he has done for me, undeseríing
thoough I am. f was very much ertified ii
readircg Elder.Trotils siews on the prssage
in 2cl Kirgs, and if it is not asking too

eiiher through the Signs oi .ifessenger. I
have long desiied áo hear something rela-
tive to tlre man who saw m(n a,s. trees
walkî,ng; but I will not farther trespass
upon your time and patience, for the pres-

cumberecì. about much serving in the things
of this worid. Surely, to be carnally

" My Gocl can clear the darkest skies,
Äud give us clay for night;

Make drops of sacrecl sorrow rise,
To r'ivers of deligþt."

Do with this as you please. f can see
noihing in it to edify any ofyour ¿ble cor.
respondents, May grac.o, r¡ercy and peâco
abound to you and to a{the Isráel ofGod.

MARY CUIYER.

tlat I knorq of is thirty mil¿s:disüahtri
if.God be for us who canibe ági-nstus. O'
that Goil would visit us with the spirit of
grace, and cause us to wor-.hip him in spirit
ancl in truth.

The¡e is much contention here, everÌ
among sôme who claim to be Baplists,
lregard to the naturo an¿l oxtent of:thq
atonement, anil the union anil relationship
of Chrisû and the church. Somo contend
that Christ dieä alike for all mankind;
,so, all must be saved, for the

Ghost,have
the Lord shall come to

Zioir, and the redeemed shall return and
come to Zion ùith everlasting songs, an,il

heacls, ancl sighing andwithij:olrupon their
sorro*i'ng shall be dore away. Ejther the
prophets have tesúified. incôrrectly, or these
mên áre wrong,; for ün*e holy prophèts de-
claro they snar,r, corne, buú the
prophets say thevu^lyor ceN come, ifthey
will The prophet fsaiah says, ,.I4 all
their aflictions he was aflictecl, and the
angel of his presence saved them; in his
love anil'ib his pity he redeemecl them,;
and. he earriecl and bare them all the days
of olùtt If we were not in union with
Christ before time, f can-uot see how a
union could subsequently exist, unless we
regard hím as a changable being. Buthe
is the Lord, he changes not; therefore tìre
sons of J¿cob are not eonsumed. The
memberl of Christlexisted ín him before
the rvorld began; for Paul says they were
chosen in him before the foundation of the
world, that tley should be holy ancl with-
out blarue before himtin love.

I rémain your brother in Christr
JÄMES TEWEL.

-----=---€G-{!#i- :

For the Signs of the Times.
Greenaí,lle, Canadø West, Jan. 8, 18-o6,

Dn¡,n Er,onn Búnsn:-f fe*el a pleasuie
in adclressing you on this occasion, because
I believe you are onewhohas been f¿vored
to partake of tho unmerited meicies of our
covenant God; and taugLrt to appreciate
the relationship existing between the Lord
Jesus Christ and his people. And as the
ftuits of that grace you are willing: to share
tho worldis frow¡s with the saints. Hith-
erto the Lord's truth has beon your shield
ancl buckler, and you have knorvn howsafe
iú is to put your trust in the sbadow of his
wings. The Lortl grant that you may al-
ways abide thcre. The archer's d.arts may
fl¡ and. dn 4y, and will fly; but ihey
c¿nnot do you âny real harm. But slide
from the truth ancl you mây then get a
wound. But they. ¿re well kept whonr the
Lord. keeps.

The Srcrq! a¡e received with unÀbating
interest by the brethren and sisters here;
they watch for each number, and anlicipate
something cheering anil interesting. Why
this attraction I It is a secret belonging
to the religion of Jesus Christ. The world
asks why ? The pharisees and formal pro-
fessors ask why such courmunioations and.

such doofrine have such influence ? We
tell them, that Ile who commandecl the
lighl to shine out of darkness, has shined
in our hearts, ancl by that light wè see

alike, our taste is alike¡ and rvê know ex.
perimentally that the Lord is gracious.'

It is blessed to know though we'are weak
and helpless, Chr.ist is our strength ; though
we are poor, he is our treasul'e ; though we
are.sinners, he is our Savior; though we
are naked, he is our clothing; though we
e.roignorant5 he is our wisilom ; ihough we

spir?dby the Eoly
tho ransomeil of

any
stillf-oJd' f am willing to labor according

to t\.ability whicìr
that the brethren m

GocI . giveth, tlusting
ay have grace and wis-

clom to correct me if I be suffered to run
into error. O, what suPPlies of
negd to Leep.us where we should

grâce we'
be, estab-

lished in the truth as it is in Jesus. I hare
seen various âsrzs spring up, and some of
thèm among the Baptists; and, as far ,as
my observâtion g'oes, they invariably origi-
nate with thcrse who wish to be leaders,

and as invariably cause distress among tbe
children of God. May the Good Shepherd.
deliver us, brother Beebe, frcm all such
eirôrs, and enable us throug'h grace to stick
close to the o'lù paths. Brother \[cOollocb,
of Ohio, in the twenty-{ourth number of
the Sigøs, expresses my views precisely, so much, I should. be gratifie,J tq haye his
far as I have been enabled to inform myself views on Mar'lc viii, 22_26 verses inclusivo;

and read it carefully, and yet I can¡oi for ent is a time. oT darkness wilh me; I am

u¡rcn the subject. I knew that I had ryQver

defected hrianism in any of your publica-
tions which I hacl reacl; and as the charge
reited mainly upon the Warwick Circuìar,
f wished to examine that. f have received

my life see how that can be torturecl into
A.riani-.m. Such scisms may distress, but

as long as Jesus reigns lris floor 'r¡ill be
purged, his gold will be tried, for he shall

.¡it as a refiner and. purifi.ir of silver, &c.
And all these things are for our good, if
we âre lhe calle,l of God.

ft is a cold time with us in spiritual
trogq; yet union seems to prevail, ancl I
sometimes enjoy comfortable times in trying
to proclaim tbe unsearchable riches of
Christ. We have founcl a small branch of
our Lorrl's famil¡ the pasi fall, six miles
'uortlr of Ottawa, in Lasalle County, and
they were constiiutecl into a church on the
fifth Sunday in December by Elders J. B.
Chenowith, Wm. J. Fellingham, Levi Hess,
¿nd. ofher brethren.

ROBERT F. HAYNES.

For the Sigas of the Times.

Eyd,e Pørk, Irl. Y, Jan.I,7856.
Bnoress B¡¡su:-Tine that is eYer on

the wíng has rolled around another year,
antl I am again admcinished to remit what
is due for the forthcoming volumes of
the Srcns, Mcssnwenn, ancl Blruvun,
whish come to m,e regularly, and f appre-
ciate them highly for the truth whioh they

should noi surprise nol discourage us; for minclecl is death; but I know,

_-_==-4'!+.+

Eor the Sigus of the Times.
I{enry Co., Mo., Dec, 16, 1.855.

Bnorsrn Bnss¡ :-We have a great deal
of something here which some call religion;
but there,are but fe¡r who are contending
for what f understand to be the doctrine of
salvation through the all.aioning blood of
our blessed Lord and Savior,, Jesus Chrisi.
I l¡ave been trying, in rny poor wa¡ to
preach Jesus as the only way ; andifl ever
reach the- state of the glorified saints, I
know th¿t it will be of grace anil not of
worls. f have been greatþ pleased.to-day
in reading the number of the 23d Yolume
of the SrcNs
abiiity with

for September L

which Siime of
st, ancl in the
the brethren

have grven their views on the cloctrine
salv¿tion by grace, and also your views on

contain, Werq i'" not for lhe Srqss and
fnssnNcun,I should. have but yeTy üttle

John riv. 2, 3.
I am the only ordained preachor of our

gospel preaching; for I live far from any order within a large range; the nearest

prophets, in-
têstified that

were rebels,he'has macleuS'friends ; though
weweie afar oíT by wicted rrotks,ùe has
brought us nigh by his blood; though we'
'were lost, we are fouatl; yea, sought out
never to be fo¡saken. Not unto us; not
unto us ; but uuto his namo bo all the glory;
Forsuch rsere-some ôf,you, saith the aposl
rtle; but (bow sweet) but ye are washeil-;.
buú ye aro ear.ctified; but ye are jtstifte<I
in the name of the Lord Jesus, anil by the
,spirit of our Goil.

Farewell for tho present. The T,ord grant,
you mirch of his presence, and hold y-oF ac,
a star in his rjght hand. Our chrjstian love-
to sister Beebe; w.e would be glad if she,-
with yourself, coúld viqit us"ågai4, á+d.
make a short stay with us. Our friends
here'are atl well. I remain yourq in ,thq
n-onds of the gospel, J. C. JOYCE.

For the Signs of the Times.
. Ldket:ille, ltreu-York; Jan. 6, 1856.. .

Bnorspn Bnne¡:-iThe Oid Schóol
brethren hero are now clestitute of a
minister. Eld. N. D. Rncron having
finished his labors here, we earnçtly
solicit the iavorable consideration of our
Old School brethren in the miuistry. ,fs.
there any one who could come and settle
with us who has some business, or means,
whereby he corild, in þart, suppört himself?'
IVe are few id number, and, mostly all.in'
iimited circumstances ; but we haVe a
meeting-house to .preach in, and ."tS tá .

hear the gospel of thê grace of God. If-
you woulcl interest yourself a liLile iu our
behalf, perhaps we could'be supplied,
thoug'h we ðo not forget to lôok tò'our
heavenly Father for etrength and guidance.
IMe wish to be remembefed by our brethren
abroad,and cordlally inviie them to yisiú us,

Your brother, ERASTUS .WEST.

N, B.-Your paper comes regularþ
richly laden with doctrinal truth ancl
christian expelience, and is a weleome
visitor to the biethren here;. who clo not
relish a conditional system of salvation,
or geaeral atonement, which benefits no
one, unless he is pleased to accept tho
terms on which it is offered; but we
rçjoice in thal salvation which is finished
and eomplete in Jesus, revealed to us in
his woid, and communicatecl to us by his
Spirit, which has quickenecl uÁ; and maclo
us willing in the day of his pówer.

For the. Sþs of the Times.

Broumsuòlle, Jør. 4, 7856,
Dn¡n, BnornnsB¡on¡ :-Eíclosecl f send

you oné of our Minutes,.or a Minufe ôf the
Tygart's Valley River Association, ¿nil for
the êxpress reason ofknowingwhetheryou' ,

do li-elieve the cloctrine as held forth in the
Ciroular. I have been much affiicted and
was not able to attendthe Association,and' .

hacl no say i¡r'or about the Circular ; but I',
havê examined it carefally and believe iú
to'be biblè ilocirino; and experience, and.
feel it is the doctrine the saints of God.
have. I have also readlhe Sì,gns for yeats;
and have been much pleased with if, be. '

Iieving it containecl the same glorious
truths, but of late a noise is raised, ancl a
cry of departure from. fbe truth;, &0.; and .

as the letter contains. soøø exceptioi¡s' to .

your views, &o¡.as fhey understood it,I
want you to say to me w¡strþsv yon'believe "
the cloctrine containecl:therein or'not or -

how far, and whero ¡'ou join issue:aúcl clis'
sent from it. If you believe it, publish it
to the world; if no! and. can piovê .it, to '

be error, expose it. If you can anslrer me
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flrr,oug-h thei Signs ùo'so,' if - nor, privatel¡
sô"Iinay,fuq¡¡tr ;what this dife¡e¡ee is'aboùt.

wliicl the'té¡¡n'little ie useal is to'ile¡ôte such unit, dzc., wåich ¿re iclole, anrl havd theii origin
ás itre lïeak:ihlliiþwiêdgê tùd iir untlerstandíng.
th-e doètri:se:of ;Gcd:our:savior;, as clelivereù'Liy.
Chrie[ &nd hj"¡postle¡ a.nd'ngry ¡ecor<Ie.cl f4 the;

of truth, shilg they are
Cor. i. 2) and

b¿L¡es after.
the seqond, liiTth (l from which
thère'ie a giowth,

iF¿¡urs in hope of 'eti¡rnal 'life through to.fill thdir places
Ji$[s Cürïsi oúr Eonl, dre¡ we ,woul,il:r¿mark ihèir con-vérsion, reçn-

ÁNDREW LINN. eråtion, oi birth, dcíés,dot ma;ke úbem chilclÌen;

Cñ,cdar tretÁen
fñc trÌ¿ni*crs and Messmgcrs of the Tyjøris

YøIley Riaer.{-ssociation of Predæstinørèan Bap-
iiste; tou dn íessì,on wì,th the Mt. Olì,t:e Ch,ú*ch'

Þu! ollY manife.sts them as such; for pqoof
ÇaL.iv. 6, "Ä.nil bec¿use-ye are sons, God
se:rt ih9 Spirit of hig Son intô
ing, Äb-ba, Father;" aleo Johir

your h-earts, cry-
xi. 52, ìvhère it

i3 said -he (Jesiri) should gdther togetheí in onè'Earbotìr Llounty,Va. , to the ôhur.ches of the lsriànti the ¿hilth.eni[¿t are sôatteretl abroad. -A,gaiu, wáá èo closely aliietl in his spiritual begotten són-
ø.d føi,thful ån Christ Jesus çonXtbsing her bodg, my EoIs. fi;om far, ;ship that he could claim the.Godheacl. as;hiÀ 'k4own? .IVhàt'is bolir.'again! Docs not. .úliè.

expression, .,the soul that si¡neth it shaD dier"
¡efer to the man? aud then, ,,Except a men be
born agoil," &c. It surely has beel redeemecl,.
for Davicl eaith, (Psalm lxxii. 14,) ,.IIe shall,
redeem their soul from äeceit and violencq" &c.
Ägain, (xlix 8!) .'For the: redeuption of their
soul is precious, aad ió ce¿seth for ev:en'l :Lü.

entle of the earth;'l ìbu! the riord rrss GorI ancl .w¿s n¡acle. flesh
before they. dwelt among us; as expløined;

the flesh,. or Tm¡o¿nuel, GocIr¡¡n Lon¡ :-:Ä! ise aré etill. purpose,
Ts.hrch ßméroy ôf òirr Gotl, anrt the :but really eústing in a spiritual life ¿lso Chúst, for he that hath

to meet together âccôi¿ling Christ; birt thè change,or making knowa inthe sden me:'h$th sèen the Father, anrl f ancl the
t9 -ÐÞpoi¡tmenô in ouf ¿ssociatecl capacity, you ages to,come the exceeiling riches of his grace F¿.ther oré one; ancl ae he e¿ial to Philip, hath
wiù expcct from us óu¡Ånàuài Ci¡cular Äcldress. tothesoulsof.hie elect is e purpose, ancl ao 'you been so long a tinie vith me Àncl.hain' ¡ot
Tie preeenú for your consideretion; with our eternal oife, ¡vhich hê

our Loril þeê Eph. ii.
Pu¡PoFê¿l iil Christ Jesus known'the Father? ¿nd again, the Father surely ie changed, for it thi¡steth and waitèth_coinments, that portion of Gocl|e.woral recorclecl 7 ànd üi. 1l), aud in this thät dwelleth ir me, he.doeth the works.; wìrich

his divine nature bothjGoä
,upon God, followefh harcl after him, ancl shall
bè savetl; for Paul saye, (Heb. x. 39,) ,,But wo
a¡e not of them who dr¿w back unto perdiiion;
but of them that believe to the savi"ng of thó
soul," and itÀ deparbure, &a \yhy some thi¡i;

iri llü,Jôhn,-n, 21, vhich reads: ,,Little chil- age, as well as in,thcse,past .and to õome, we is suficient to prove
dfea kéep yourselv,is from iclole." The wdtèr are'his voikmaäshìþ, si"é.âtuð, in

God before
Christ JeÁue arid Ci:rist; anct the naæ.es anrl appellations

l'ather, weof,tåls. epistle, as other ápostles thàt b¿ve wr,it- unto gooil works which ord¿ineil we given him as subordinate to thd
úón¡'rqceivecl'a messagé.which he <teliTerè¡l to shorikl wajk !a'tþem, ancl not createcl when believe aie ølone opplicable to him in view of
th. ose forwhom he recèived iÇ
of 99d, or ¿s clenomiuated in

¡amely, the s¿ints Christ w¿s creaúecl i¡ eternity, as. Eldels Trott, the aôsu-nipliori of óur rtature before the worid ftìs cannot be so, is .such a feeling of ogrrc&T:..
our subject, litile ancl,Dudley

,last pCrt of
Êuppos.e; ¿ncl thus ve approach the

yoùrselves irom
was, oncl..because'the chililren ¿re partakers of aalit¡2, and the evil aad vain thoughts thatchìIclien; .aud theSi alone a.e taught, warned, ,the verse-"keep flesh ôn¿l bloocl he lile¡yise took part of.the within; to which we anlwer, .,Do ye tliinkcobforded ¿nd exhô¡terl tr.or proof of this we idols." same, &c. Äncl as concerning the flesh, Christ the scriþture saith in voin, The spirit that dwel,: '

hãvè orily to refer you to the characters adclreis- Id looking to ihe chilclren of le¡¿el under tbe eauie, ánd he was üa¿le of the see¿l of Davi¿l iv. 5); àniÎe¡il'iir, the eoúméncement of each epistle, tliough Ii x .oi Moses, anct il th ti.ploúisecl làncl,i as aceorcling to the flesh, ancl this fleéh or ;bccly

sufferêd.death; andtherb may Ìr¿ve beèn some óf the ungodly
the Éaints ¿rn¡l-

cal of the góspel étrrirch, tre see aD iclol is an
war.a$ái!iì.:t:

preparecl him w¿s that th¿t
preseÞt at the assemblage of r!rge or statue r:ep¡esenting so1'e false cleily,

they raacle 9f woorl sna[_sto'e, antl some
not.a spirit in his .body or temple; .he :said to In regarcl tø this communicable essence, apart'he¿rd the ¡s¿fli¡g of

'rràny 
¡iresent when

l,hose letters, as therê were which the Jews, "Destroy this temple (speoking..oT or clistiuct from God" we have loon to
rs rt neceseâry, ûs ¡t ts 60il was verbally pleachecl of eilver án_d gold,

works of their own
aacl worshþpecl them, the his body) and I will rajse it in three døys;" and. üttlè; nör

to-ùoth thé saints ancl tþgm, but, di<I not profit hands, sriyirg tliey hatl done the s*þtrre'.' I{e was. put to.deáth in the flesh,? opposióe fo God's roi'd ¿nd himself The mes.
úhém, not bèing mixed wilh faith in them thdt this, &e¡ a.ncl forgot theriorks ¿ncl vonilôrs a¡cl does'not' refer'1Ò . his

Beebe sriþpodes, or dicl
divine'riatuie, as Elder sage that John reeeivecl and deliveled was thii,he¡iíð ii (see Eel¡. iv. 2); and rhe nlystéry marvelloue things that the Lorcl h¿cl clone in the he prove it by grammar, Gotl was light, aucl in him is no dalkness at all;høs:been ìid from ages ancl gene:øtions i6 sight of úheir faúhe¡s in úhe lancl of Egypt ia søying the pronoun.åø referr¿cl to him spiriüu- ancl this light ib tåe life fr.ôn God' ouir,.F¿ther.¿lòne made m¿nifest úo his :sa.nts (Col. 1 26); the field Zoer, ønd. how he divided

that úhey.passed through dry shod,
the Red.Sea ally._ .Knoq all the little ibildren assuredly b<i ancl eternal life wbich he has given us througL':.and rinto úhem only it is give' úo tnow úhe also closing
ouiney ancl

possesses two naiures in one person, ¿ntl to dis- the red.emption of the blood of Jesus, for he ¡

stls, "'WÏosoever 6hall confess that Jesus iJ t[e .

Son of God, GocI dwellòth in him, ancl he ií
GocI" (1 John iv. 16). Á,ga..u, ..he that dwelleth

myeteúes of the kingþ.om of heaven, ba:t..to
Cbirbttrby gÍlt anrl ptrcliase

ió upcn úhéir enêmíès, and óheir j tinþish the death or destrucbion ot the temple,
spirit, it rras the flesh th¡tthosë'who'üè not entr¿¡ce Ínto the plomised land, of vbich so his bctly, fròm the

iüis aoú givén, either by letter oi spirit (Matú. much is.sirid. 'We read ølso of those idol¿tlous suffered and dieil, ancl this only, for hê w¿sxiü 11). Ànd. further, you will.find in connec- kings anil the idols theysei up for the people to madtílike unto his ihildren, sin êxcepiêd:; and in lbvè dwelleth in God, ancl God in hie,; (16).
God

tion .witìr the sainLs ad.dressecl, their ealvation worship, as M¿bassah did thg abomination. of Jesus saith to them, " n¿ not ¿fraid of them that -A.Isq 3rrihaú agreeùent haóh ôhe temple ofclear\
Ohiiet,

laið. ðown alone through cur Lorcl Jesus
as brought to iight through the gospel

the he¿then $ho¡a the Lorcl hacl cast out .before kill the botl¡ ancl ¿fter tlat have no more that with idols? for ye are.the temple of the liviagthe childrôn of lerael which ¡v.ere evii in his they can do;" ancl further sa¡zs,.they cannot
that holy thiBg tliat was

Goci; as God. hath sairì, I will tlwell in them,AJsò, they ate in{orrired. concérning the ¡vicked, sight, and he vent oo fa¡ as to set o¡ plece a kiìl the soul .Allcl and ¡valk in them" (2 Cor. vi. 1 6); ancl Gotlthe nøtural man, the anti-Cli¡isti¿n host,.their carved image, an.idol hehad made, in,the house borrr of Maiy; tliat im'-eculate and. unspottetl also ChrisÇ for they are both described ae beirgiclo)b, &c. ; likewise those that arise of oursetrves, of fhe Lorcl where he said to D¿vid antl SòIomon bddy w¡'ich hè. of;ered to Gód tb-rough the in thea-sho¡sirg they are one in the divineor. arnoÐg us, ald the idols they
dbparture, &c., together with m
of which 'we cannot:row speak,
cloged as they commenced, to

have made,their his na¡qe shollcl be forever (2 Chlon. xxxiii. 2, eternal spil.it, fiom which the bloocl camé ancl nature, and thie the eternal life tã which .¡re
have acceós by one spiul through ihe door,
Christ's o-ocly, and. a right to the tiee of life, ancl
an entr¿nce inio the eelestial citp This is ihe
true Gocl anil efern¿l life. ,.little chiidren,

any other things 3, ?). Othere agai.n ruled we[ for a whiìe, but that purged the consciences of his peoþlò from
but a1l of vhich ere their reign closecl departecl from the_ com_ dearl works to serye the living God, was the

the saints; Ìyith m¿ndments of the Lorcl to worship idols, ancl sacliflce for sin,. we prove b¡r the following
By the which will (the wiil of God)ao exhort¿tioí to diligelce ¡nd vat¿hfulnes!. brought distress upon them; and. how important scrþture: "

So:jrr"his letter .we only hope to þrofrt such as to the little ones, then as noiir, to keep your- we ¿re eanctifiecl through .the offering of 
.tÏe

keep yo\rlselves f¡om idols." Amen.
th.-p'$ooof Manh4s givea understanding; and
wi-bb .tbese general regar'.kê lre come to the
so¡tls " Iittle childrsn,'r çhisþ the apostle.seems

selses f¡om iclols. For there weie false prophets boily of Jesus Christ once for a17," i.. e. thot the E COOL, Modei'aúor.
aûong the people¡ even as thère shall be false Fother gave Lrim (Eeb. x 10); ,,and the b¡eacl J. À Con¡-¡n, Clerk,

t<t ¡isd in a two-foid. sensà, neither of which a¡e
teache¡s aúong you, who privíl¡¡ shal brin! in that I will give is my.flesh which I

the wo¡kl " (Joh¡vi, õ1).
will give

dam¡a,ble heresies, even denying
(z Peter ii. t)';

tJre Lo¡il that for the life of "'Whoso
Middlefown, .lV. Y., Jan: I?, 1966.

tórfü unãe¡etood literøLJy, fot tlie
thefl¿sh these a¡e not the children

children of brought thém, &c. ancl as th'ere eateth m,y flesh âu^cl d¡inketh my bloo{ hath
life; and I wiil raise him up at tñe Iasú

Bnor¡lnn Lrnx:-Yìur. letter of tÌ¡e 4th
of'Gocl, but 'wcs ¿ few that d.id not bow thè knee to BÀal,

so at this pi'esent time there is a remnant accoi,d_
eter¡¿1 inst. is receiVed' also the Minutós vrliehthqc.Þi. tlren of tlie promise are counteil for thê. day, !:or my:flesh is meat indeecl,
ig ¿l¡ink iirtleed. He tha:t eateth

anil myblood
flesh ¿nd

you seut. I have but lifile time and lessseg{(Bo-p. ix. 8); and so it is w¡ittel, 1,Ye i¡g to the eléotion of gr'áce (Rom. ii, 5), and my disposition to contend with those who shó\Fmugl be born agaia," anô our bleese¿l Lor¿l .hae thougb they_are helpless "liy natu¡e. aîcl weák drinkelh my blood :dwellet;h in me .andT in him"'toltl ue, Excepi yã becone conveúed, aúd in knowledge,
(1 John ii. rB);

.tbey have l<nown the Father (John vi. 5,4, 55; 56).,'Ilaving therefore, breth-
a settled determination to misrepreseut iny;

beéôäe a"s little chiklien, ye shall not enter inúo for he hath revealed. himself to ren, boldness to enter into the hoìiest by the
blóòd of Jesus, by a new ancl living way, which
he'hath coij<ecratetl fòt us, through the .vail,
.that iÀ to say, his flesh" (Eeb. x 1e, 20). this

viervs and Álancler nre and my brethreq.
tliä:[iøgdop' øf heáven (MatL xviii, B). Heneè babes, ancl they have ¿n unction a¿d know all I do not sqn¡ider myseLa of sufficiont im-
úbÞchaage,:a¡d mighty. change, from manhoocl things relirtive to the nôthingnesÈ of iclols and portance to bestow nruch of my time orúo-e.lildhood; frop srqgngtb to helplessness, from
u4Srstaucling to ignor-ance, frorn eeeiag to blind_
neqs,'froir heaúng to diafoesq, &c.,-is better
l¡noqn th¿n desc¡ibecl by tbe ex¡rerienccs ofall
theee little ones; ancl ehoulil any suppose the
fiþre:earried.too far, sayirg ¿ little -c¡ild 

car

ihêir sálvation which ie of Goil, for he høth the space in the Si,græ.upon, whe.r the
declarecl-¿nd save¿L we.thi¡l¡ enough. to place the nattòr forever weìghty matters of the;kingdom of God,But should you enquire 1rh4t.are the irlols beyoncl successful oontra¿lictio-tr, ontl we my Savior,

theme of all
should be the all-engaeingno,y, óhe substance of,those the ¡sork of nent6 with the apostle, "let us holcl f¿st the professiôn the saints. I'shall noú bo" ihantls, we answer f;he imaginstion of men's de- of our faith without wavering," ancl ¡,keep your-

seg,.!eã,r, &c.Fe ¡þøve only to add,,'.,8eeing.
th-g¿ rþg_Il a,9! .s9cj h99.ìrDC they shalt n_o! h94r.
neither ehall they u¡de¡star¿l" (Matt, xüi f+j,'wliich all aie brgught to feel, experience, o#
anil declare, which was aot, oøhovledged by
theb.befor¿ +heü convrüo¡;. aluo ,tt.i, Uttle-

praved minds, such ris supposj¡g-thé enlighten- selves from idols." Ilaving clearly established, here long-I am ad monishe d. that the ti.¡,e
ing,.enlivening ancl assisting grace of Goil is by the.woitl óf God, it was Christ's body that of my departwe is ât hand;..and all that
given to.help -deacl 

einners save themselves, IWSg brokèn for siri, we wiII rènincl you of Paul's càn be said for,. or against me, by friends
worcls to Timothy: "Rem,eml¡er tåat Jesus oi foés, can affect me but a little whi]e,Christ, of the see¿I of Davicl, was ¡aise¿l from You havo reâd the Si,gns long.etoughthe cieacl, aecording to my gospel " (2 Îim. ii. 8);

to be familiar with my:yiews of the doa-an<I if any man "þreach any other gospel than
trine of the.gospel, the order of the'that he hacl .preachecl rmto¡them; let him be churcb,

But thóse of. our narire, or going ouf ..fror,À üst s,ccureecl" (Gal,i. 8,9); " W'\erefore, mytlearly and the laws of 7'ion; Ihe position Ìyhich
the cle¿th .of tbe sl4ntusl ma¡.Christ Jesus belovecl, fl99 ftom idolatry.". " The cup of bles- I hav-e occqpiecl amongtmy bleth¡en for

â'cer.rtury has been too prominent
me to escape that pe5ecutio4

(t Cor; x,it+; to.) which is inevjtable.. .tr'or.nonê can contend
Concerlring the soul beirg tþe bloocl.we shall :eal!çstly

jeeteil to
.for th_e faith, without being sub-tàe .kiqgdom of heaveu The othet e_e¡se i¡ nof be of himeelf; os .he .is ,a perfect whole, a. sey but little; as it is no where so repreqented, muoh opposition. I havet com-
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fortirrg and edifying thc poor and áfrictetl
people of Godts eternal choice. tr ha.e
been reading the communications of breth-
ren and bisfers in thø Signs, this evening
and am forcibly struck with the oneness o"
sentiment that shows itself in brethren in
clifferent parts oi c-ri¡ country. They do
indoed h¿ve ono Lcirl, one faith; a¡d one'
þaptism ; so I cónclude they aro'all taught
of God, and so of course they must and Co
love one âtrothèr. Well, if we love Him
that begat, we v¡ill love them that are be.
gotteu of Him. What a cord is this that
bindsGod's people to him and to one ano.
ther. Wlro can separate us from God ?

'We love him because be ûrst lovetl us ancl
gave bimself for us. 'What ¿ consolation
to the believer.

Yours ia lovs of the truth, forover,
J. BROWN.

ffiÐffm0ffita&.
MIDDIET0Wf, J.ô,ñIIARY 15, 1856.

Oun Rnpr,v to the enquiries of brother
Linu rn¿s not designed for publication ; but
cn reflection, we haye concluclecl to publish
itwit-h his letter, and the Circular letter of
Tygarl's Valley River .{,ssociation. For
about four or five yearq we have sìrffered
ourself, our brethren, and the Si.gns oJ the
Ti,rnes, to be grossly misrepresented,^ çith-
out giving uotoriety to our assailanis by
any attempt to controvert their unfounclecl
representations. 'We havo a much higher
otrjer:t in view than that of clefencling our
own-name from unjust imputations ; for we
have, as we trust, been made willing to have
our nârrre cas! out as evil. But rnhen As-
sociations-for which we have entertained the
highest legard, allow themselyes to be im-
posed upon by wicked ancl designing men,
ancl lenil the¡nselves and their influetee, to
fasten tho imprÀion on the public, that we
have apostatized from the faith hither.to held
by us, and imbraceil deadly heresy and
idolatry, it may not fully satisfy our breth-
ren for us to moekly bear it in silence.
Our silence has been construed by some as
evidence ofinability to clear oursell from
the charges.

'While charged with Anr¡xrsu, we hâye,
insteacl of noticing the charge or tho ac-
cuser, endeavored to reefrrm our firm antL
unshaken belief in thc eternal, self-existent,
indep_enJcnt, unclerived, uncreated and un-
begotten God-headofour Lorcl Jesus Christ,
from which fixeil anil settled. faith in him
wo have nev¿r entertaineil the least shaclow
of a doribt, nor are ¡ne aware that wo have
ever uttered. a sentence, wbich by any fair
interpretation or construction, would imply
a dqubt on the suliject. 'We have r'epeat-
edly affirmed and re-afÊr'rncd, in public and
in private, from the puli,it anil from tho
préss, the sarne unshaken confidence in the
etemal God-head of our Lord Jesus Christ;
l¡ut insiead ofpacifying our.áccusers, the;
havø onlt seemed rixaspe¡ated by our fiank
and unequivocal avowal; and .they have

- 
i1i

mitted my causo to the Lord, and in hinc
alone I trust for frnsl ¡iclgry oYer dcatlì'
hell, and sin.
. Tho Circular on whieh you lflish ân

'expression of my vio'lvs, assumes generalìy
the very tloctrine fcr o'tjch I have boen
òontencìing for mors than forty years, viz".:

that Christ is God, Man, and. Mediator
betrfeen God ancl mon. That he is
with the Father, âpd one with the Chureh.
But the very apparent clesign of the writer
of úhe Cirgular to give th¿" i :pression that
iryself and. Elders Trott, I)uoiu¡ aucl Lowe
hold scne z¿eø or heretical sen¿imênts in.
regarà lo Cbrist, is unjust, ancl calculated
to misrenresent us. He (the writer of the
Circular) betrays a design to make'Jhe
impression that those ministers and myseìf
have gol'e inlo idolatry, and that .we are b-rother Linn, then am I a hefotic.
worshippers of idols, and the Association You ask me if I â!n agreeal with the

has lent her influence tô warn thøchurches Circular?: I answer, ^uhère aro some por-

to beware of us, as they would shun or
keep themselves from idols.

Àt the Baltimore -A.ssociation, last llfay,
Elder Lowe, in speaking of the soøl, said
.'he had thoughb it was the blootl," buü as
not one of the brethren prôsent agreed
with bim in that view, we convorsed on
the subject, and I uuderstood. brotherLon-e
to abandon the idea. But the Circular
represents.him as still holding the senti-
menL Now I ask you, brcther Lim, is
th,at a fair representatiçn? fs it true?
Does Eld, Lowe nozo, in tho present tense,
a?tppose that Chríst's blood whichhe poured
out was his soul ? If brother Lowe does
not ¡o¡r hold that idoa, your Circular has
slantlered him. If either Elders Trott or
Dudley hold that Cl¡rist is a createcl Christ,
I l.avó never heard them express the idea.
But I haveheard. them contenù as earnestly

, for the eternal uncreated, unbegotten, and
underived Godhead ofour Lord Jesus Christ
asI have ever heard any brethren in my
life. f ask then, Elas not the Ässociation
ilone great injustice to these blethren ?

,A.lthough f have but lit¿le to say about
mysel{ as my publications will show what
I hold, I will ventute to ask When, where,
or to vhom, have I eyer attempted. to prove
that'.he divino nature of Christ.suffereil
cleath, by grammar ? Or when did I ever
say that the pronoun å¿ referrocl to him
spiritually? I deny it all, ancl pronounce
the whoÌe of it a fabdcation. I have never
taker any such positió, neither have I
sver usecl any such arguments. I ask then,
brother Linn, have they not misrepresented
me ? May God forlive my enemies, and
parclon and remoi'o the malics from their
hearts.

I have contenleil that Christ boro the
eins of his peopie in his own body-that
Christ suffered in Lre fiesh, &o., and. my

. reasons for so doing; are because so iho
rcriptures read. I do consider the ofiering
of .Christ as a ì{ediatorial offgring, bywhich
he, Christ, did through the Ereinal Spiii!

.off€r nnasor.r witl-rout spot unto God. But

i:^lnrtl f.'ec'^1io" 
c-an make it appear

..um cUvlne lestrruony iil"t I "* wrong,
and thaü only a human ofrering was re-
quired, it is their right !o do so.

In your Cireular, page ?, ûrst eoìumn,

and beginning at the 15th line from the
top, it is asserted, "The soul th¿t sin shall
die, referred to the man, auil it requires
one like unto hirn, sin excepted, a .near
kinÈman, to retleem the souls anil boclies

of God's elect," &c. This being the pub-
lished declaration of the faith of your As-

sociation, brotlier Linnr I ask yon i{ '{.dam,.
in his first estate, was not one like unto us,
sì'n ewe.pteil, antl ôf he was not d' neär Iti,ns-
møn? If so, tìren it is the f¿ith of your
Association, that just such a man asAdam
rvas before he.{äll, rvas required, and any
such man, if suah could have bee¡¡,foundi
coulcl have redeemed the elect of God !

Do you believe :this? f must confess I
want some testimony of a higher autlórity
before I cán adopt{he notion. It has been
my itrpression that if all the.angelsl in
heaven had been offeretl, they coulil not
have redeemed a single soul. f have and
do believe that none but Jesus coulcl rocleem
tho elect,-that God sent his own Son into
the world, spared not his own Son, but
<iolivered him up for us all. Ànd if this bs

tions of it entirely too incoherent for my
comprehension, such, for instance,'as this
passâg€: ttThe soul that sin shall die, re-
ferred to tho rnan, and. it requires one like
unto him, sin excepted, a near kinsman, to
redeem the souls and bodies of Goil's elect,'
and this adorable mau Christ Jasus, the
Meiliator, was both God. and man: in h'is

divine nature ho was the very, ths eternal
God, not th¿t he lyâs so closely a.llied in
his spiritual begotten sonship that he could
clairn the Godhead as his own, but the
word was God and wàs made flesh (not
created¡flesh) and dwelt âmong us; as ex-
plaínod, God manifesú in the flesh, or Im-
maüuel, God ¡vith us, and Gocl also Chrisl,
for he that hath seen ms hath seen the
Father, and I ard the Father are one; and
as he said to Phüip,hath you been so Iong
a time wilh me anil hath noi known the
Father; and again, the Father tbat dwel-
leth in me, he doeth the works; rvl¡icl¡ is
suffsient 'io proy€ hís d.ivine. nature both
God and Christ; and. the names ancl appel-
lations given him as subordinate to the
Father, wo beliove are alone applicable to
him in vierv of the assumption' of our
nature before tho worltl was, and because
the children are- partakers of flesh and
blood helikewise took part of the same, &c."

Until I shall be irforme<l what was in-
tended by this incongruous jargon, I beg
to be excuseð for withholding my approval
or condemnation.of it. There are other
potíioo* of the letter equally unintelligible
to me, bn whic.h I offer no opinion.

'With the attempt to rnisrepreseni the
viewg of brethren Trott, Dudley, Lo;we and
myself, I am not agreed. But sofar asthe
writer and the Association have labored
to prove the self-existent Etem¿l Godhead
of our Lorcl Jesus Christ, and to set-home
the admo¡ition of the ap,;sile to the saints
io úúKeep themselves írom.idoìs," thoygh
by no means partial to their moile of ex-
pression and. arguments, f'd.o most cor-
diaily approve of their object.

.'lMith undiminished afiection, f remain
youß in the affiictions ând reproaches

thicl aré èôärnrcn {; Little *;låi'uo, 
-t"pt,

b¡ grace f¡om idols"
ôILBERT BMBÉ

' For the Signs of the Timee.

. Bouilnån, trÍe., Dec.25, l8ã5'
Bnotsrn B¿nsn:-I herein encloso you

two clollars for the Sigæs, Bønner, anð- Mes-

senger, fot another year ; also wishing you
success in thè great cause of truth i¡ çhlch
you are engaged, for vhat greater cause or
bettor could yotr be engaged ia than com'

I3ut we deny that we have ever aclvanc,ed.
aúy sentiment, which, by anyfair const_ruo-
tion of our words, could imply any such
thing; but even if we had used wonls ot
expressiens clearly involving such heaesy¡
if when our attention hacl been called tci
tkem, we frankly acknowleilge that such
wàs not oùr Íre¿rning,, and postively affirm
that we hold in utte! abhorance the seúti-
ments with which they charge us, is it
consistent with the spiriü of the gospel, to
stiil hold us undêr the charge ? ,

'We are confident that there cannot bs
founùin the whole connection of the ôld
School Baptists one who is more decidedly
opposed, to ÀnraNrsrc, and eveþ other rslr,
derogatory to the characûer cf our Lord
Jesus Christ, than ourself ; ancl why we
should be thus misrepresented; is hard ior ue
to imagine, ft is true, we hi¡ve contended.
that this very Christ, who is ,rssontially
ttGod over all, and blessed foreyer morértt .
did stand in Mediatorial relationship to, and,
union with his bod¡ tho church, before the
world began, ¿nd. that ho stillsustains, and.
etorually will sustain that relatiouship and
union. 'Wehave contended that the church
of God was chosen in him, (noú ínto himr|
before the foundation of tho,world; ¿nd
that all spiritual blesÀings in heavenly
places, were given them according to thaü
choice. Ancl we have also contendecl that
when Christ 'ú thròugh thq eteinal Spid{
offerecl himself unto God,tt h.e made a Me-
diatorial offering, and. not a mero human
offering; an¡l lhat his people wero burietl
with him by baptism into ùeath, that liks
as Christ was raised up from the tlead by
the glory of tbe Faiher, oyen 60 wo alsq
should walk in newness of life.

W-e have understood úhat wåen Cårieú,
who is the Heail and Lifs of his church,
diecl, the clemandls of the law, vhich requii-
ed the iife of sinners-that the soul tirat
sinneth it sÌrall cì.ie, wero met ancl cancelleclr
so far as rela'recl to his body, tho church.
That such was the relationship between him
and his people, tlat their sins wore legalì¡r
ancl in harriony with tho juetice of God,
laid on him and he, as their represontal
tite, as the head and life of that, body
which had sinned, was made sin for tÀem,
and did bear all their sins in his body on
tho cross, that they wereJegall¡ or to the
full satisfaction of law ancl justice, ctucifiecl
wí.thldim, dead with him, buried wíthhiø,
by baptiem and his deaúh, and they wers
'( quickened together wì,th bim, anò raiseil.
*p togøtlær,Ð fs thero anythingin allthis,
savoring of Arianism ? Is this an attempt
to prove that the (3 diyiue nature tt or Goc[-
heail of Christ, d¿éd ? Is this ín any way
derogatory to his châracter ? May wenot
credit fhe testimony of tbe scriptures, that
Christ was Man and Mecliator, without de-
nyíng that he was'and. is also God ? 'Wa
have const¿ntly affirmed that Christ is God
and we have been denounced..ag ar Ári.an.
We have contendod, in the very words of

that he rvas úúthe Man ChrisÈ

esus, and the one hlediator between Goil
only labored tho barder to mako the im- aud men," for which ve have been chargeil

with representing him in threedistinct na-
tufes. We have appealed to the thousandc

assured them îhat we hold no suoh here- of our breühren and sisters throughout the,
sies as they are charging us with i and thai wide range of our circulation, to say

pte*sion that they loow better vhat we

believe than wo ilo. 'We have repeatedly

if any exp ress"on. of o',rrs has in their jutìg-
ment, seemétì to involve or imply Ärianis'n,
or a denial of the views which have alwavs
been heid by the Baptists, on the subject,

of the eternâl, uncreated God-head of
Christ, we have nover eo designeil thom.

-whether, in their judgment, these chatger
are iust. and the result is that we are 6url.

taioäa Uy an enlarged list of sut'scriberu,
who, for their intelligenqo, soundness rn the
faith, and zøal fæ the eause of God and'

txuth, áro second to nono who buve eaisisrl
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since thg Apostles'days. But this decisiou Chureh Music; possible that many churches should be

supplied with them. I em, however, labor-
ing in a similar rork, whosé results pro-
mise to,be much urore extensive. This is
the general introcluction of the music of
the öpera as church music. Änimportant
step in this direction has been attainetl in
the insertion in books of psalm-tunes re-
cently published, of various familiar âirs,
as rrell as dances, waltzea, &c. f have,
for instance, eucceedrd in getting in Jul-
lien¡s Prima Donna'Waltz, as ¡yell a,s meny
others. It has, of coirrse, been necesùary
to affix to them sacred words, as yet; but
tbe time msy soon come vqhen even these
may be dispensed with, ancl works trìére
congenial to your Ilighnessttaste be infro-
clucecl. Meanwhile, I have the satisfaction
of reporting ühat eyen now the words e,re
ûot important, frorn the fact thst the
najority of ehurch-goers giv_e their chief
attention to the music. This absorbs
their attention so completely, that when
it is of a sufficiently light and frivol.ous
character, and espeeially is. surrounded.
with secolar associations, your rf,ighness
bas little to fear fron words.

" fn acltlition to this I an+ happy to
state that there are some wl¡o openly
advocate nlusic without any words at all,
holding up the idea tl,¡at art is the priuci-
pal object of worship, and thaü perfection
in art is the great thing to which all efforts
in ehurch music should be directed.' That
your llfajesty will approve of this senti-
me4t, I doubt'not, since whatever tenils
to dethrone Deity m,ust have'a favorable
infl.uence on your llighnesst cause.

"The practical benefits of haring the
operatic and dance-music anil singers in
the church, will at once occur to your
Highness. . Thus, while the ûrst tune is
perfbrmed,.a portion, at least, of the audi-
ence will be reminclecl how gracefully a
'favorite danseuse turnecl a !'irouette to
that particular air, the night-before. In
rì,e i¡econd, ihey may recall how deliciously
:t --,rr Siguor sang the same'music to itù
,l: ^, lai amorous song at tbe opera, 'It
is, .i,ìowever, uroecessary to expatiaie, as
all ihis and much more has loag since
occurred to the subtle cunning of your
trnfernal llighness.

" I havo the satisfaction of assuring
your llighness that I have large expecta-
r,ior¡s of what may yet be acconaplished.
So indifferent to the whoie subject seem
the elergy, that l.apprehenil you neeal to
fear iiltle froru them. They may be

spirit of worship will, I fear, be useless,
for iú is necessary in this mûnner of singing
to u.le only a few simple tunes, and tho

of our brethren had only seemed to m¿dilen
llhe following letter from one of the migslonsrles

our aòcusers,.at<i in theirexasperation, they oI tbe P¡ince of Derkne€s tc his rnast€r, Epon the
hsye denounced all who sustain usas here- subject of Churoh Music, waa interoepted, eays on

tic,l 'W'ell, let them raye; we have noth- exchange, by aome contribnto¡ to the New York

to fear 1 for if even our €ne..ies oan Muslical Rnieu, in rhich it appeereil :

oonvinee us of any error, (and wo are.as
liable to err as an.y of our brethrên,) we are

reaily to retract, as Êoon as we may be

Convinced.
The apostle, I . John, iv' 1 anil 6, has and organists against it, hs persuading

them that if this style of music should.
prevail, their services woulil be less appre-
ciaterl. I havo also urged, through such
mediums as I could commanil, that the
highest form of arù shor¡ltl be used in the
praise'of Gocl, arcl that in eongregational
singing, tbis is impossible. I have suc-
ceeded in persuading some very good men
to rlse this argument verv pertinaciously,
and to enlarge upon ii extensively. I have
urged against those who are most promi-
nent in this movement, interested motives,
and. in all other ways have endeavored. to
d.estroy their influence. In sþort, I left
no labor unperformed to prêvent the suc-
cess of this measure, which I deem frauþht
with so mueh clanger, aud. which might
prove as injurious to your llighnesst puri
pose as was the universal psalm-singer at
the time of the so-calleC. Reformation, in-
the times of the daring and reckless Luther,
or aö the time of tl:e renegades who, flee;
ing your trIighness' authori-r,y, so effectually
renouececl the world, the flesb, and your
Highnesq on the inhospitable shores of
-A-merica, in a fornrer ceniury.

" fn a future.report, f hope to have the
bonor of giving a satisfactory view of
instrumental music; for I have often founcl
it easy to exert an important-influence
.upon the organist, and. to incluce him, in
voluntaries and interlude.<, to'serve your
Ilighness most effectually, by throwing
out the most fascinating reminiscencesof
pleasurable assemblies, most d.esttuctivo
to religious thoughts àud emotions.

"Ässuring your llighness that I shall
labor unremiltingly in the responsible work
conmitted te nry care, and tÞat f shall be
whblly devoted to your Ilighnesstservice,
I have the !onor to subscribe myselt

" Your Highnees' nost humble, loyäTiliL,,

direct¿d the saints to try the spirits, and
he has iaid down a standarcl by which we
are to know the spirit of truth and. the
spirit of error. Error, as well as truth, has
its peculiar spirrt; *.rd. {rom the days of
Cain, in rvhom it \-¿:as clearly manifesteil, alarming those righteoÐ.q rì¿r;ûone who,

acknowledging no allegiance to your lligh-
nees, might otherwise defeat our purpose.
It afords me Fatisfactiôn to report that
these are io a state of as entire torpitude
with rega¡d to the inusical portion of
church service as corrlcl be desiretl. fn

to tho present, ii has been cleveloped in
rankling malice, to bite and devour, to
.scattet'the people of God, and to draw

- .aw¡y disciples from ihe simplieily of the
trul,h, But the spirit of the truth is a

spirit which the world cannot receive, be- order to quiet their consciences, I have
suggestecl to them that, as they do not
understanal reusic, they have no duty with

cause it seeth him nol, neither knoweth

thim. This spirit, of truth cìoes not driue,
regarcl to it; that they must leave it tobutit sbalL Zead God's people in the trutb.
those who have knowledge. wirh a little'May tlnat, blesser1 Spirit be our guitle, and cautíon f believe tbat your H ighnesr has

l'hey seemenable us.to bless them who curse is, to nolhing to fear from tbem.
quite willing that you shonldpray for the:n who despitefully use and shape their

.porsecute tts. music as you please, Indeecl, a large

In conclusion, we ask bur biethren who
majority of chrrrch-goers, aud eYen mem-
bers, seem greatly

ges which have
delightetl with tbe-clesire .to know concerffng out views, eban already been effecteci

whether they be trul,ir or error, that they the agents of your llighness, aud are
m.ake up their verdict on what we hev<¡ heartity to second my future
publishecl in the precerling Vollrmes of the !'I há¡e the honor of reporting that theSågns, aad on not what others say that we introcluction of opera-singers into

choirs, desired by your Eighness, h
so well accomplished, that there is

churchhold. We tbink it but fair that we should âs been
be allowed the priviìege of stating our òqn eYea a
views in our orvn lauguage. If they find competitioû amoÐg congrega

who qhall secure them. Tlre
frons as fo

in us tbe spirit of eûot-a disposition to secalariøir¡

clivide ¿nd scalter the flo¿k of Chtist-to of qhurch
with mal

music has steadily progresseu,

bite and Csvour-fo lead off a party, or tp
ked efect in furthering your

Higlrness' ends. Opera airs, dances ancl
promote cLìscoril ancl dissension, or to wil- negro arrs,

ca utiously
have from time to 'rime been

full¡r persist in that which',is mauifeslìy introdcced with impunit¡ It
eontrary to the seriptures, then it is their w¿s Decessâry to move with much circum-

iluty to admonish us, and if they cannot
spection atfirst, and accotdingly I

some airs whose secular
attempt-

ed only a,ssoúta-. 
reclaim, they are bouncl fo withhold from tioos were not so unmista,kably on your

have
Syue)'

us.frorn thei¡ fellowship and support. Ili¡çhnesst side as migbf otherwise
been rjesirable. Thus "Auld lrang
was oûe of the first set to saeredi words

(( Krssrrc lrq¡'¡r'rs Au"u* Bo*"ta*.Jt-
Our rorthy brother, the editor of the
Presbyteriøn fferald., Louisville, Ky., in a
short apologetic al'iicle under tho abovo
head, says lhat he 'rpublished an article,
a few weekì since, against the practice of
ministers, in the presence of the congt'ega-
tions, kissing'the child¡en whorn thev bap-
tized, after thaf eêremony had been per-
forruecl." IIe adcls:

.ltlMe learn that- the article has given
Ereat cffence to a brother, whom we have
ãlways esteemed as one of the very best
*uo"io the chul'ch. T/e regret rLat he
has taken the rn¿tter so seriously to heart.tt

Well, noir it 'vas hartl to debar the good.
man the privilege of kissing the babies.
Pelhlps hè and ihe oarent-s thought itwas
the mõst important part of the cerernony.
Accordinq tó that celebrateù Pedo Baptist
divine, Rðv-. E. W. Beecher, the baptism of
a chilcl has no effect wl¡atever on the child,
its effect is altogetìrer on the parents. If
so. the kissinc must have still more effecú
oí them. Tñe Bible does not forÚid the
kissing, any more th¿n the sprinkling-, ancl
this is the stronsest a:Eument whÍqh we
recolleet to hato"heard "in support of the
Iat+,er. \Yhat right bas a hard. hearted;
editor t<; say that-the inuoeen!thirgs shall
not be kissecl ?-Western Watchmøn.

' @- This uumbèr ot our paper has been
delayed several days, in.consequence ofthe
pressure ofbuíìness usual atthe commence-
ment of every nerv volume; Al the begin-
ning of each year we are in receipt ofietters,
wlich require immediate attention: they
must be iead, and the orders which they
contain must be noted ; -our books revised ;
nèw.names insertecl, and many old ones
erased; remittances are io Le credited ancl
acknowledged; our accounts are to be set-
tled for the past year, and arran.gements
rcade for the ensuing year. These labors,
þesides the ordinary preparaiions of matter
fox the column.s, necessarily delay our issues
somewhat beyond its proper date. Eut we
hope in a few days to regain the time, and
y¡e 1::el conficlent Lhat the firtur'ê issues v'ill
be more le$ular than that of any of the
preceding volumes.

for use in social religious gabherings, and
its sr¡ccess has been conrplete. ' Some of
those who were confirmed in their oppo-
sition to your Highness, have undoubtedly
used this air without much detriment io
the worship lley were paying your lligh-
ness' great eneûy; but it was e, step in
the right way even with them; while l'¡ith
others, it has served to revive thoughts of
convivial gatherings ar,l other aEsqciations
mosô favoiable to ourcause, just at a time
when it was most important io your High-
ness to dêstloy certain religior¡s impres-
sions rvtrich had been made. Other secu-
l¿r aírs have been from time to time iulro-
duced wi¡h entire success, It is true tbat
some stubl.¡oit foes havè opposed a r{arn-
ing voice, but I have raised against them
the cry of " olcl f'ashioned," " illiberality,t'
&c. I have askecl if " the devil shcuid
l¡ave all lhe good music ?" and siucilar
questiots:, wìrich h¿ve often sileleed. your
fbes. Your IlÍgiiless wiÌl, I trust, excuse
this liberty wirh your â,t:gri.rt name, in
consicleration of r,y Ioyal pr .froÈr).

.t'The introd ,r i.. .- 1i' as ¡¡ccl¡ as pos-
sible of yourHi :i:^... . l:ivorite schoól of
music, the tho¿tr¡,;ai . '{ s Jirilcts, llas
not been lost siglrl oi. i havè reportetl
the successfùl i¡rtroduction of opera singers
in the place of the -Asaphs, Ilèrmons,ãnd
Jeduthans, as ieaders of the worship of
tbose who h¿ve withrlrawn from the assem-
blies of your Highness. The consicleration.
of the disapprobation with which your
enemy must regarcl óuch worship, cannot
fail to be of infinite satisfaction to yoar
Ilighness. Às the nnmber of this chïs oi
public singers is small, it is of ceurse im-.

easily quieted with a mere sensual musical
effect, so ihat if the mrisic goes smoolhiy
and helps to draw a fulì house, they'are
satisûed.r Beside, I have beea successful
in mary cases in stirring u¡r the bitter
opposition of the people to any interference
on the part of the ministers ón this sub-
ject; so thai for their own security it bas
become necessary, in many pìåces, for them
to give up.the singing exercises entirely
into tbe händs of the occupiers of the
organ-loft. Your Elighness has well re-
markecl that if yorr can gain entire ascen-
dancy in the musie gallery, you need rrot
be af¡'aid but that ¡;o¡ can easily neutrali::e
any eforts against you which are made in
the pulpit. If I can now succeecl in intro-

a foreign language, as the Latin

Wno S¡¡rr Ir ?-We have reôeived one
dollar for the renerval of the subscription
òfJ. Osborne, but, no indication ofhispost
oflìce ad.dress; anil as we have several sub-
scriber¡ of the same narae, in difTerert
States, we do not know to whose credit to
apply it. Our friends would save us much
úrouble and vexation; by simply giving the
úame of the post ofrce, County and Siate
of eacl¡ subscriber who is to be either cred:
ited, entered or discontinuecl.

or ltalian, I may then rcon use the opera
text; the dlesses and dances may soon
follow, rendering your su.ccess compìete.
It seens almost too much to hope, but
when what has alreaciy been done-is con-
sitlered, the idea does not, after all, seen
so preposterous.

" There is one movement ¡uhich is preg-
nant with dan'ger .to your Ilighness' inte-
rests in respeiú to this enterprise, and
which I have not failed to opposa with atrl
the cunning and. fàlsehood at my'command.
I allude to the efforts which have recently
been made for the revival of congrega-
tiolal singilg. Should this style of churcìr
music again. come in vogue, tìrere is reàson
to fear your Highnesstinterests will suftþr
severely. If the peoplé themselves begin
to take an aetive interest, ancl incleed
actually to take part in singing the praises
of God, my efforis to keep out the true

$rr¿usolr Àccrn¡Nrs.--According to- a
t¿tfã in tbe New York Herald,trhere w-ere, clu-
rinÉ¡ tbe ve¿r 1855, 2? steamboat accide¡ts in
thfUnitö¿ States, whereby 176 persons were
killed and 107 wouuded. 

-In 1854 there r'vere

¿öïä"î¿-*tt, ä"à- 58? p.t*oo* killed' aud 225
;;;d.d. fhig large-dectcase is, no doubt,
;;i"E 6 the gocd eiect of the Bew sieamboa't
iaw passed, bY Cougress.
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B ro srl rf rul urris,g!.8, Snlrsuription Srnigiø; fii,xt nT fugrutr for thr Sq,rtr.
October 74-Bv Elcl. D. Ïforriso¡, lfr.'Wrnrnn

Scuoorn, of Pen.ãylv¿nia, to Miss Hiur¡¡¡s Bou-
row, of Middletow:r, Delaware Co,, N. Y.

December 25-Àt North Berwick, Maiae, hy
Bltl, 'WilIiam Quint', Vn S¡¡rus¿ Gooo*rx, to
Miss S¡RÀs ÄNx JonÑsox, all of North Berwirrk.

December z?-Bv Eld. D. Mon'ison,Ìfr. Hrnex
Gnrrrrx, of lllinoisito Miss Âìíx Rr-rz¡ ps¡¿¡¡g
of Roxbury N. Y.

January 10-In thigvillagg, by EId. Gilbert
Beebe, úr. C¿sp¡n I[enu¡lrx, to ]fiss Ar:-e
RaTcuu-urr-, all of Mitlclletovn'

@'httuurg Wsttr¡8,

NEW-YORK-Colonel S, Clark $2, Ìfrs. M- .å..
Shepherd 2, .A.. G. Fish_ l:50, Eannah Eatfielìi.I,
Dea. B. Corey I, C. P, Eunt 1.63, Juli¿ Ä. Lyon I,
Eld, J, P. Smith 10, George TÍ. Eartwell 1.50, Elder
Willid¡r W. Brirwn 17, Mrs, F, Seybolt I, John L.
Eorton 1, Dea, Loton Eorton 2, Miss Sylvia Yail I,
H. J. Burrongþa 2, Eltler Thomas EilI 7, Miss J..ì{ia
Gortlou l, Georgè Bundy 1, J, Newbury l, Colonel
William Patterson 5.65, Ifrs. B. Hareling l, Wiilism
A. Sayer 2, John Nethaway 2, Elder II. -Alling I,
John B. Carey I, Joel D.- No¡thiup 1, Ängeline
Conley 3, Seth Tabor I, îhoraas lüchartlson 1,.Àb.
C. Swick 1.50, J. Ccrleman 1.50, E. Pqrf,y I, Elder
Jarqgs Flancliaw 5, G. J..Beebe 55.10, S. Kellogg.4,
Ànclrew Tbompson l, Mrs. Mary Northrip 2; lfrs.H.Mapesl,......i. ........i....$144.88

DÐLÄ'W t À:'EalI; Thõinas
John

lfÄIì[E-F. Bates l; Ekler J. Ä. Badger I,2,....................\fljlliam B. Toqthaker 4.00
NEW:EÄìlPSHIl,E-Aaron Nichols.
VERMONT-Misg Bebecc¿ Ällen. . . . .
CONNECTICUT-F. l[. Griswoultl. .
MÄSSÁ,CELïSETTS-L. B. Loomis. .

3.00
t.00
2.00

Chas:
2r00

.ì[EW:J0tlSEY-Elde¡ P. Hartwell 4,
Scott 2, Mahlotr Fortl 1,..'. 7.00 ture, beds, ancl beilcling -&c., are entirely new,

and m¿cle expressly to order.PENNSYLYÂNl!,-Janes Jenhins 6, I. F
Yarnes 2, M¡ Ànde¡son 2, T. S. Strautl I, Joel

James Ca¡te¡ 1,...... 13,00îer¡el 1, I. Eiukson l,
Dec. 25-Of co¡sumptio!, Epsn.u¡¡ 'Wnrcnr,

¡on of. John ând Anna Wright, aged 22 years
6 moirths ancl 16 days.

Ja¡. 3-Àt the resi¿lence of his fatber, Yictor
Bairtl, near Greenville, in this couity, l¡-l¡¡nR
Beno, aged about 25 years.

DIILAWi.RE-IÍ rs. Mary Walker.
M,{,EELéND-C. Serch ó, J. II. IYorthing-

tou 3, W. Woolfortl 1,.....
DISTRICT COLUMBIÀ-Mrg. C. Towles. .

1.00

900
2.00

J¿n, 9-In this village, of sca¡let fever', after
¿n illness of 6.ve doyt, .A.oo,r, infaot ilaughter of
lrother anô sister, l'homas À. ancl Ädaline

YIRGINIAJ, E. Stone 3, Elder Thomas
Watters 2, Elder J. G.'Woorlfrn 6, R. Bastow 1,
E. C. Trussell l, J. C. Weetlea I, S. W. Bolen
I, Eli Kittle 7.50, F. Tanner 2, Lewis Finks l,
Elder E. B.Îu¡ner 6, George -å.. Cannon I'50, 32.00

NORTE-CÀROLINÄ--Maqer G¡een 3. W.
Whitley 1, B. Beunett 6,.

SOUTE CÀROLIN.ô.-O. Wooclward... ... 2.00
Earding, ageð. 3 years 3 months ancl ? days.

Jon. 15-In Rochester, N. Y., Er*v-1, ¡vife of
C. Woolnough, agecl 61 years. Mrs. 'W'. emi-
gr¿tecl fi'om-EngIancl, .riih hei family, in the
Ídl of rgaa, anrl has, nearly ever sioee, been a
¡esidence of that citv. She was a wom¿n of
untiring energy of c"haracter, oncl possessecl o
miad, naturul.ly vigorous, well Btore¿l with
prøetical knowledge; and her daily walk ancl
õonversation Save eviðence thaô, with her, the
profession of religion was not ¿ rirere matter of
iorm, but the result of fervent, hopeful belief in
the glorious precepts of the gospel. Ïler whole
life ¡sas one õf toil nncl self-sacrificing devot'ion
to the happiness of her family ; a¡cl s-he dietl as
she h¿¿l lived, highly esteeme¿l by a large circle
offrie¡ds. The bere¿ved family deeply mourn
their loss ; but gather consolation from .the firm
belief that it is her gain.

Jan. 1?-Àt the residence of his son, IIon. -À.
J. Miils, of Mount llope, in this county, Ise;,c
Mnrs, for meny yeârs a iêsiclent of this rillage.

-

@Ib Sr[uul Slntin4a,

GEOBGIÄ--T. E.
Á.mos 1.15, WilÌitìm Ir.

.A,LâBÀMÂ-John
Coìeman.2t....-.....

Morgan, Esq.
Beebe, 5á.82,..

McQueen, Jr, 6

1, J. 4.
67.57

, Thomas
8.00'TEjÀ$-E: L. Porer.. r.00

MISSISSIPPI:-.Cl¿rassa. L. Waples: l, À.
McAührir 2,. 3.00

_ î_EìSNESSEE_-EIder Peter Cuìp 2, Tlomas .

D. Kerby rf, C. Eester 2,.. .......-........... 8.00
KENTUCKY-A.Boyil 3, R. S. Strewe 2, I.

T. Oldbam 4, Miss F. Oieu i. Jobn phiuDi 2.
J. Yioker 2, F. R. Neal 2, Eldó¡ S. Jonee fìJ, Si
E. Walhngsford l, Charles ware 5, J. g. Wâl:
lingsforcl 1.50, S. Eull l, J. Foxwo¡thv l. Elit.
Tbomas P. Durlley 15, Eltler M. La-ssing 3, S.
{. Qaar I, N. E. Ga¿r l, D. Blankehbakei 1,
G. Schryock 1, Mis. U. B. Everts t, Mrs. G.
Shotwell I, B. D. Kennetly l, J. Dutlley 2.50,. G2.00 l MASSÂOtrtISÐxIS.-ÐlclerL Coa D. Eæ{

-Am¿s¿ Piav.
MARYIíNÐ.-J. Lovncls, Esq., Baltimorc

Cit¡ l{erod Choate, J. G. Dance, fl 'Ì{'oolford,
R. L Cole, A. ìfacintosh.

UISSßSlPPi.-Elders J. Barret! J. lee, S
Canteròny, and,'W. EilI, A' Buckley, J. Show.q
C. \{'ilkison.
MISSOURI.-Etders D. f,enox, R. Jones, Ã

I)uval, J. T. Tompkins, B. Davis, D. S, 'Wooit¡
J. K:right, andbrethren J. Thorp, W'. Thorp, lr
L. Coppeclge, G.'1Y-. Zimmermãn, 'W-. Brewin;
À. I)avis, I[..Jack;son, C. Dennis, SL F. Kercbef
val, El<L F Jenl<ins, I. N. Bradforrl

OEïO-.A,. Sperry 2, Jobu Grim 1, Etder J.
C. Beeman 4,S. C. Byram 6,John F¡azee 2.50,
J. À. Coons 2, Jediah HilI 3, T. Chenowith l,
À. Eard I, J, Dickerson 3, James Whitaker Ii
James Roberts 1,20, amy Davis I, E. Lin¡ I,
$rs._ Ânl Lamb 1, D. Shultz 1.75, D. S.
Ford 4,.....,... .;........ 38.9õ

INDLÁ,_NA-Isaac Riqe 7,'8. Garland 1,60,'Wiìlíaq ,Lambert 2, Äbel Lâme ã, R. Jeffries 2,J. R. Blackford 7.60, L. McQueary 3, T. D.
Cla¡kson 3, D. Long 7, Eider J. W. îho'nas 4, 42.00

. These letters hal-rng been rvritten halfa
centrìry ago, present indisputable. proof th¿t
the doctrinc as norv held bv the Olcl School, or
Primitive Baptists, is idéntical with the f¿itb ofNorrce.-Please give notice that thele will be

a Fifch Saturday and Sunday meeting in Ìfarch,
wi¿h the Church of Fair'field, six miles East of
Ilamiltoo, Ohio. The breth¡en in the mioistry
are na¡ticuhtlv invited to atten<L B¡'ethreä
Dudliy and Lalsing, we hope, wiì). attend, anil
ss ma¡v othsrs as can, will be cordially wel-
comed. " I. E LINE, Bv t SOUTHÄhD.

ILLINOIS-S. C. Eam¡:ton I, N. Wren 2.
M. Bradley 2, williem Huùr 1, M¿rv Gitbe¡t l.
Elder R.'F. Eaynes g, \{illiam B. Duun3.
Jobn Mortgorery, Jr.5, Levi lless 2, J. M.
Browu 2, L. W. Perry 2,. -.........,....... . 40.00

the Baptist church at that time; before the MICIIIGÁI$.-IId. J. P. Howell, l![. Co¡cler,
À Y. Murray, W. I[. Ho¡ton, .R. 'VFillard, E'!V'est, Thomas S¡rortout

NEW Iü,MPSIIIRE.-JoeI Fernal
MISSOURI-EIder B. O. Allen 1.50, D. À,

inventiou and commanclments of men hacl been
introduced for the purpose. of clividirig anil
distressing the church. They are renclerecl more
interesting to us by the knowledge of the f¿ct
that the author of them was at one time c¿st

Baker 2, EItl. M. Corder 5, J. F Nlohols 3,. I1.50
2.00 NORTfl CAROIJNÂ.-EId- C.

D. Ilart, À. Staton, J. K. Green
Àaron Davis.

B. Il¿ssell, R.
into prison in the state of Virginia, and sen-
tenced to lie t|¿ere until he sl¿ouldrot for preach-
ing the gospel of Jesus Christ,

E G. Cltark,

12.50 NEY{ YORK CfXY.-John Gilmore'92 SixtÀ
Bnors¡n B¡g¡r:-Please publisb a two-d¿rs'

;ìreeting to be held with thä churõh of .AndËs,
Delawale cou¡tv, N. Y., on the laSt Sotuidby
and Sunday in'januory, 1856, to 

"oran:*o.""eaèh day at l0 o'clõck, A. M, Biethien ancl
sisters generally are invited to attend, antl espe-
cially mrnistering brethren. BrotherBeebd is
p¿rticul¿rþ requestecl to attend. By order of
lhe church. GEO. S. ARIFFIN, Church Cllk.

.Å.ndts; N. Y,, Dec.30, 1855.

Er,ore BrEee :-Pleasc publisir the followinp :
The Olò School Baptist Societv of lYestmor-e-
land, Oneida courlS:] N. Y., haie appointecl an
annual meeting to be held, ¿t their cììrch, com-
mencing Frida¡, the lSth ofFebruory nexî. and
to co¡tinue three days. It is desiralbte thet os
many brethren ancl sisters vill attencl os Þossi-ble. By the request ofmv f¿ther, [lder james
Bicknell Ycry Respectfully,

J. Y. BICKNELL
We stmòreland, Jan. 3 d,, 18 5 6.

15.00 Ävenue.
NEW YORK STÀfE.-EIders Ree¿I Burritt¡

T. Eitl, N. D. Rector, C. Merritt, J. Bicknell, L
Ilewitt,'W'ro- -W .Brown, Jacob 'Vi'inchel, J..t
Purington, J, Smith, K. IloUister, -4.. StJob¡, ¿nd
blethren W. B. Slawson, G. Lobdcll, J. Yaugh-n,
J. W'. Livingston, ,4.. M. Douglass, J. N, lIarr
dring, S. ÌVebb, T. Relyea, S. Grifrn.

NEW JERSUY.-EIderg C. Suyclam, Gabriel
Conklin, P. Ilartwell, G. 'W. Sl¿ter. Il Ritten-
house,.Úea. George óolancl, G.r Slack; W.n I[
Johnson, S. IL Stout

OEIO.-Elde¡s L. Seitz, J. Janewøy, J. C. Bee:
man, J. If. Biggs, L. Southarcl, .A. Stephens, W.
Rogers, G. McOoIIoch, E. Beattie, D. $. Forcl, J:
Taylor, R. .4. Morten, E Linn, B. D. Debois, J.
Hershberger, I. T. Saunders, E Miller, S. Drake.
T. Fenner; C.Bryan L Â. Stevens, J, Dckerson,

OREGON T.-Elclers J Stipp, Isom Craufi\
J. Turaidge, ancl l¡tother J. T..CrooksJ. Howell,

PE.t\NSYLVÁ.NIÂ.-Xlders Eli Getchell, -Á.
Bolch, Tho. Barton, Daniel L lIarding, J. Furr,
E. Á,lling, ¿nd brethren D. Veit, J, l{ugheg Jt
W. Dance,.L Carson, J. Wells, J. Fr¡ -{. Morr{st
Jas. Jenkins, Caleb T. Frey, W'm. l{. Crawfordt
219 NorLh Tth Street Philadelphia.

SOUTE CA-ROLINÀ-À McGraw.

Total s523.80 çff Tm Ev¡:r¿¡sm*e T¡sr ron

-Ilaving receivecl many ord.ers
since oürffolmer eclition has been

rurÀn¡,¡¡.¡i¡xs.
for the Tatk,

B¡rrrsr Ilnr¡¡ Boors.-I wish to give notice
to the blethre_n thrgug!¡ the Sigzs, tÈat we now
have another lot of Elde¡ Thompsors'selection
of hymns, an¿l tbat the biethrel äan be suoplíed
by calling on Elder Thompson ormTseU, ät'¿¡vtime. I woulcl ¿lso give-notice thät owins tä
the co¡dition ofthe old. stereotvpe. and the òãor
printing of them, the¡e is somd imperfectioi in
e^vgry book; still they would be cheap enoughlffifty pagcs rrei'e cut off fi.om each Ëook. añd
such as they are, they are readl- for sale, 

- 
.

Respectfully yours, L T. SÄUNDERS
Eami,lton, Ohio, Nouember 12, 185õ.

exhausted, we
have just printed, anotber edition of a fêw thoi-
sancl copies, anJ they ¿re now reacly to sencl out
by mail to any part of tbe United States.

Tertns : Sir cemts p¿r si,ngle copu :20 copties $1,
one hundred copi,es to ot¿c ødiress for $6.this little work has. passecl throúgh mary
eclitions in this cor:-ntry as weII as in Englancl,
antl although they have been spread widely
throuEhout Enelan¿l and Ametica for manv
yeo".ioo Àrminliam has ever attenptecl to pei-
form the task'W'e h¿ve also on hancl a few remaining copies

in refutatioq of thc doctrineof. Rushton's Lctters
of the atonement as set fortJr by thelate Ac¿-

_.qTEf B-ex¡41 or Lmrnrr, publislecl in
this place by G. J. Beebe, is now isiued weeklv.
The unporallelecl inclease of subscribers, L¿s i"n-
ducedits publisherto change if f¡sm ¿semi.
monthly to a weekly paper,-vithout ¿nv ma-
terial change of terms, To sinele subsciibers.it is still at gl a yeor in ¿dvJnce, $õ for six
copies, $10-- for thirteen copies, $Af for fifty
copies, in ¿ll casee in ailvance.

lhe terms to those who order ¿t the samC
time the Srcxs or rnn lYlrrs, ancl SoursERN È;
r_sr trfossrxcrn, is as formerly, viz, $ 2 for the'
three-pnpers ole ye-âr, or aoy two oitlium ooã
yeor for g 1,50 in adv¿nce.

drew .Fuller. This is the most complete ¿D¿l
¡ve have eger seen.mastetlv

Ienns :
work of the kind

Bi.ngle.coltg 20 cents, sàc copi,es $1,00.

îsp "Srol¡s otr rEE TniES," devoted to the
OtcI Schoqt Baptist C¿use, is publishecl on or
about the first ãnd f,fteenth of'each month, bv
G¡r,¡¡n'¡ Bensn; to whom all commu¡ic¿iioni
must be addresseil .poêt q¿id. Trnus.-gl,õo
Per ¿nnum, or rt pald rn advànce. $1; Só paid
i¡ ¿dy¿uce will secure six copies for one iear.
-A.ll moneys. remi¿ted to the ed-ito¡ by maii will
Þe at our rts.k

[ffi Sourær*r B¡¡rrsr ]I¡ss¡¡-cnr, Sroxs or rur
Trurs, ,rxo B¡,nrrs or L¡s¡My.-To bring the
above namecl papers within the limitecl means
of the þoor, ¿ncl to offe¡ an incluce'le.t to, all
others to aicl in extendirg our circulation, the
publishers have made arra¡gement to eupply
the three pape¡s, to ¿¡ny one subscriber who
will tal¡e them all, for Tuo d,ollars pet veøt,
provided the subscription be paitl'strictþ in
aduønce, or any tvo of them for $ 1;50 cents
in atlvanie, oiöne of them for g 1 But at these
low iates the remittancêÉ must be made whèn

TENNeiSEE.-Eider Pete¡: Culp, T. Dotlson,
'W. S. Dougherty,P.''W'hitewell, J. T. Tompkinc,
'!Y. C¡altqq, '!Y. Anthon¡ J. L. Palmer, J. Calfpet
D Morelantl, P. C. BucË, J. B. Bostic, S. Basg,.J.
MeKeelo, T. P. Moore, J. Pbilips, .A- Ezell, T. Di
Kerbç

TEXÄS.-H.¿ J. Ilerring, R. Manning, L E
Csrev.

VIhGINIÄ-flders S. Trott, J. G.'W'oodfa,
R. C. Leachm¿h" S. Caldwell, T.'Waters, J. R.Mnrmrs.-TVith our present faciÌities for

ptinting.ancl_ the very Iõw r¿tes t,f postage
cnarge(r by the goTerxbcnt on printed matter,
we are pt.epared to print minutes for a¡v oi
the.A.ssoei¿rions in thì United St¿tes, and"for_
ward -them il packages, posr paró, to the
several churches of eoch S.esociation as tåey
may direct,

the orclers.áre forwarclerl - The orclers ¿nd 'acl-
Yonce payme¡t m¿J¡
Gilbert Beebe edttor
Middletown Orange
editor ofthe Banncr
ocldress, or:ta Wm.

be atlilressed post pai.il to
ef the Sigzs o¡ thâ nnes,
Co., N. Y., G...I Beebe;
oJ Liberty, some post ofrce
L. Ileebe, editor of the'

M¿rti¡, J. -S. Corder, E, B. Tuiner, Rr Pvrirerr'

ßøuthern Bqttist
Co,, Georgia.

Messæger, Covhgtoa NewÌoir

-Dea. J. B. Shackleford, J. Ilerseberger, S, Ëitls"
mau, P.Mclnturff, G 0de¿r,G. 'W. Orov, E Lov-
der, W. Hutghilson,, Rl 't Rudasilla; Joseph'
Grimes, in Alexandria, M; P. Lee, P .À. Klipsteiir.

WISCONSIN.-Eìders-D. Wilcox, T. l5ishop.
\YÀSIIINGION T!ìlì.--Ð<I: lim. M. Monow¡
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" @bt øusù g,f ,Ibl sf Gilsor t"
* YOL. XXIV. IVITDDLETOWN ), FEBRUARY 1, 1856.

@rigiï$l H súrU. 6,smmßfiicsti$n 8,
B¡orni'n, Bsr¡r :-P]ea¡e orblieh i¡ the grcNs the

follciçrnc vêrseg. com¡osed ¿n-il cooierl forme. bv Eld.
E W¡sr:,¿boutâneetiyeenego ' J. YÀ¡GfiaN.

For !Þe Signe of the Times,-

CalnþriÅgeporl,,./øa 28, I 9õ6.'. of the Cre-
rsi ¡r,sxp¡n¡s .. "Blee8€_¿l a¡e ühe meek, fqr th¿y shatl þþrj!the e¿¡tb."-laar_t. v,, 6. -

Blu¡itl¡ing,thx¡t thi¡ wo¡lil I gq,
Boqnd to heû,Yen, or eodlcss woc,
Blirudo¡e oll my life do ûll,
Ohl how blonil'ring I do feel

;Blanitlríog on in youibfal itsye,
I puraued my blud'úog vrye,'Who the wootler e'er can tell,
Ih¡t I bhiade¡cl ¡ot in hell 1 

'

g¡ade, while the othe¡ ip consci ous of 4dr
man receiyes the word of vancrng rn holinesg

authgrit¡ Conscious The one is zeal àútf
Jceue cried aloucl to ne,¡' Btuutl'ror etop, thcy bluuilers see
Oh! whst light, orouñd me shono,
l[eking all my blundere known,

rego¡þ to the word of
In it he

wisiom of God in what he
€íirpe to.follov Christ I fixed,, but hi9 right.lo ¡eveál what-
Eor¡id .blunder¡ h¿ve perplered,
l{eye¡ to hesven do I ôr¿iil¿ i; ; p--- bh-á;í'?-';"r

ev9! be sees ût H9 dogs not bring the
yrotd rof tq-st o.f hig reêqop 9r

'lf for Goil I ever speak,
I partakç;
ne-er cleclare,
still are thèro.

have his reason in- washêd us in his own blood, to.Eim bo.
Xost of blurdeie.
Jesus' ota,ise c¿n
But ml' blu¡dere

glolX aad. dominion fo¡eyer and e¡er.'r
too Sqch traits of character ¡gcessarily de-

veloS themselves jn the lífe and: eonâtqú..
Not that a truly ¡neek man will puü on an
ertraordinary outward show ofr humiliüy,
or like the Pharisees affect a sad,:ds6u¡.
and downcast appearance; buù,

inio all truth. Of such it is said,
rrill he guide in julgment, q¡d

he teach bis way.tl To such
$à"io. ."¡ 'llearn of me, for L. He will .esteem his brethre"n,mor,6

and lowìy of heart, anl y9 shal! highly than himself. None,he thinks;eaufo your souls.tt hàve so:evil a heart as he; Prizinþ..úhe
,:,4; with .ggcb reliapco upon

an humlil'e, patient
privilege of , christian fellowship, he feels

ihe of he is utterÌy ulrwoithy of it. Ils can. séê.
submission to Flis providential dealings. evidelces in others, though none in himself,,

boast of the powor and ability of the human
.'My Father knows best,tt is the la¡guage He deEires to take the lowest seat and

will; but such must haye some other rule
of the meek soul; and no more frequent feels that he can learn of the weakest anil

D¿¡se G. Bræ¡¡ :-Îhe followiag verecs I have
the¡efo¡e, I ¡equeit for thelui a' wlLLI-A.ì{ IrrcCORiÁrC.I('

of jrrdgment ch4n
of God, antl other

that found in the ¡vord
occasion.of gief does he have than the most feeble of his b¡ethren. The Ianguago

¡evèr:Éeen in -priût, oonsciousr:.ess of à weut of entire submis- of one wbo possessed this grace iYASr,'ritOplsce iD ¡he Slorrs, perceptions than tbose sion to the divine will. But i¡-is this con-
lúan liee in. ein till grace

lüithout desire, úc¡ ¡ise
,eome¡¡ uI which are given to those who are quick-

me who am less thantheleastof all saintq,

ened b7 the
sciousness and this grief that declares a is this grace given," &c. IIe thinksmeanly

Eig foolish mind lores to be blind, truly meek mind; for it is by trials .and of his orrn gif'ts, and may be.often temptedTilI grace anoints hie eyee. l. .4. truly meek man is one whohumbly severe discipline that our natural irrecon- to bury his oue small t¿lenú ín a napkin.Tfhen grace doth come it ffnds him
_3,nd deaf, and herdened, too;
Ee_doth pretend. his life to mend,
. But nothirg c¿u he do.

dumþ acknowledges his true condition and char- ciliation is rqvealed to us, and b¡ these also Ile is unobtrusive in his w¿tk with,'hÍsacter before God. The greateffort among it is that God trains his people to habits of brethren, not contentious and, striving: f6¡
his òpinionå

men appoars.to bo to keep up apPearances. submission-for the trial of faith workoth mastery and ready to force
In_guilt ancl woundg his soul i¡ bouncl,

f.TIl Jesus sets hím I'ree:
By his rich grace. to 

"o.n 
u pace,. IÂ wâyB or punty,

If one be. poor, bo is, still a¡xious to be patience. To .be able to sa¡ .,,f have upon others, notjealous that another shoulclthought in a betterconditionthan he really le¿rned in whatsoever statel am therewith .have an advantage over him ; but he rejoioesis. But especially is this true as it relates to be content tt is perlraps what, many of in -their prosperity and advane,fment, ¿Èdtlen þe believes ancl grace receiveq
_ IIe grace doth magu-ifv;
JJy_graco he lives, by grace he lovee,

'By.grace he longi tõ die.

to the standingof men before Goil. Indeed, the children of God may consider far in esteems his brethren better than himself.it is o¡lyafter the mostpainful discoveries, advance oftheir own attainmentg yet it is IIow opposed to such a temper is that.after the eyidences qf guilt haye been mul- that rihich all desire. . By ail his dealings pride and vâingloriousness which thiukéüh
But yet çe e€e no one is free,

Frorn tri¿le bv the rvav:
Thc..beet of nedgroan uider ein,Till their redeirption day.

tfpligd against him, ,that one is ready to rvith us does Godgeach us that His will and of itself more highly than it ought to thin\sa¡ ¡tlprd, I am vile,tt ,,in me is æo good not ours is best, and therefore does he in- can' speak detractingly of fellow christïaas,thing.tt Äs he stands trembling before a struct us to pray, 'l Thy will be done.tt is ready to take ofrence, and is best pleased
'Yet bless'd are ¿hev

O¡e thins I knóiv
f was b<r¡n."blind but

who tnre can sey,
to be,-

holy GoJ, with his sins staring him in the Those.are moments of blessed experience when mbstflattered. Sucb was notthespirif.
now I'4qcl,

face, with the consciousness that God kr¡ows to a cl¡ild of grace when, iu all the ills and of the Master, who was among his disciples
made himself of uo..lúine eyes dorh Jesus Bea him alto.eether, his ercuses gone and his joys, the trials arrd the hopes of his life he as one that served, whomouth closed, ho expects the sentence recognizes his Fatherts hahd, and meekJy reputation, and is nct ash¡nmed to.call eveÈ

S¡¡,Éxcc or rs-¡ Nrosr.-Ilow absolute and whose justice he acknowledges. His pride bqrvs before his will. the vilest sinners his brethren and füends.omuþænt is the silence of the night I Âud
yet the stillness seeøs alrnost audibìie J Frtmall tbe me¿su¡¿ble depths of air arolrnd us
@m€s.a hali:souod, a half-whisper, a¡ if we
could hear the crumbli¡g and fiillin¡¡ ayeÀy of
earth.ssd all created thi-nge in the gíert lta-
ele ol.trâture; decay and reprodulction ever
Þeglnnrng, never enJing-úhe gr¿dual Iaose
s¡¡d lunni¡g of the greai hour-g-iass of tim'e.

of character is gone ; he cont'esses his shame 5. Au entire and hunble reliance upon H*ppy the soul possessed of this spirit, and.
anil cries for mercy. Of such an.one God divine graoe is a distinguishing feature of happy the churoh where all the membairs
has saiC, ..to this man will I look, even to true meekness.. One possessed of it is con- th-us rejoice in each otherls welfare, and.him that is poor, and of a cotrtrite spirit, scious of his ignorânce and his helplessness. walk in love as brethren:
and trembleth at my word.tt He recognizes the truth the Savior taught, 2. True meeknessis eyinced by kindnesS,

2. He who is truly meek acknowledges " Without me,'ye can do nothing,tt and considerateness and tendèrness in our deâl-
God's right to do with him as lle pleases. with the Psalmist he says, ,',{.ll my sptings ings with all men. Dogrilatism is closeþ

allied with seltlsuficiency and pride. 'Ir-ue
meêkr ess by no means r:eáders us daubtii¡l

Tnuz.-People vho suppose that a soodprayer is prefcrred to a go-oä act, doubtlegi iu_
ryioe thar God hss mo-re he¿¡ins than eve_right 'l'he eucl, we fe¿r, will sboi th¿t tËev
reesoned lio.n f'¿lse premisæ. The poor arä
ott€ûe.r pròJ/d forth¡n helped. l'he rãason is,ye believe, tò¿¡ b¡eath io clieaper than bullion.

The doctrine of humau free will is the off- are in thee." Subject he will be to many
spring of human pride ; but the soul hum_ f'ears, for he is most distrustfnl of himseìf,
bled before God recognizes that. sovereignty and thus is.often led to question his inte- as to what is truth, orhesitating in
which it \yas once so ready to deny. Nor rest in the.divine favor. He fiilds no obe- ing it; yet it Ieads to ar'gum
1S this regarded as an arbitrarv exercise of dience of his oivn upon which he can rely, thau assertion, .to entreaty
authority-not merely as a right resulüing and ttrereforo does he ma},e mentiou of tl¡e nunciation. Ilarshnessand



"r#1.

NS o !)s18 forgood things, is the
óannot lõig hold a Place
is comcio¡q'that whatlit
to sovereigfr graco. The

in'tbe beart th¿tr
Oh;'mY,;.¿ tbat

bas is due alone
ñâtter it is to know the gospel of

children of God
soul in forit is the power of God unto a comPlete tbe

aro exhorted to give a reåsoû for the hoPe the astonishing effect uPon the
and finished salyation..without the aid of do so ; if not, lay them aside, and it will be

that is in them with meekness antl fear; to looking.trntq Je¡us. Oh, it is
poor, siúful,
proud, silly,

self-su$[ent, all right:;' i , ,,, .tt^tnil;rti;" óf s*ipture to which ourdeal kindly with those'that err, considering of worlì-ls'to gee Jesus. iY9t ,a,li.ttlé haughty man; in this gospel
ourselves lest we also be temPted; in rueek- whilo and the world æeth me no more' but

attention is called, is recorded. in the- 14tb
ness instructiug them thaü oppose them- ye see me.tt Oh; mY tirere is no partn.ership,.for it is by grace

chapter of Luke, beginning ¡vith the 16th
Belves. To give, Þo less than to recerve see Jesus ? I do not from first to laòt, throughf¿ith. No tongue

ieproo{ requires tho exercise of this lovely ral eye-the natutal eYe

but Gorl gives his PeoPle

is for the body- can tell the sufferings of my soul ¡vhile I t
ohüstian gt49e. an eye for their rvas ignorant of spiritual faith, anil now I

redeeme¡l souls to look at Jesus, and when canDot exPl'ess the contiast; and this gìo'
3, This grace is also evinced by a patient

submission to opposition and injury forthe we'see him we do say thai the veil that

was upon us while we weÎe trnder the ìaw,

shrrt up to the faitb, is done away in Christ;
and håving this veil taken off our souls,

we truly teãlize' that if Ùhe ministration 9f
condemnation be glory,.mur:h more doth

the ministration of righteousness exóeed

in glory. Oh when will the people of the

Iiving God turn from.a legal course-turn
froui that 'which is certain.ly done away

rious theme is never, neaerto get'stale,but
through etqrnal ages tho, theme bf Godts

truthts salie. It is a ùrying thing to have salvation will be new. Oh how the legal
onets namo cast out ¿5 Bvil, to irâve one's priesthood in these daysdo keep the s¿ints
inotives misre¡;resented and- character tra- ofGod in bondage; it is hard for the "nil-cluced. But this the sainLs of God are dren of the free woman to be nursed by
tluLgbt
on the

to expect; for to them it is given Iilagar, her ho¡seìrold is continu¿l bondage. openoJ his mouth in Pârables; as ¡vas.fore-
beh¿lf of Chri,st, ¡e¿ only to believe This I know by year's of painful experienge. told of him ; and we read' that his èisciples

on ìis nar¡e blrt also to suffer for his sake. I certa-inìy expected before +'his time to askocl him,: saying,: " lVhy speakesü thou

f havc r;¡itteu, brother Beebe, more than have paid you âîotlrer'visit'
stances that I h¿d no côntrol

but circúm- unto them in Parable5?'r.'
said he, " it is given to know
the kingdom,but ünto them it

'U-nto. yourtt

i ioteoae¿ vrhen I began. Do with this
and m¿de void;'from that'of Moses to the of have pre' tLe things of

'as you think best. Somo furt'her thoughts
iesBecting the latter part of the text,I may
rrüe at some futuro tirne' That tbe bles-

priesthood of the everlivi ng Melchisedec. vented me thus f'ar; but I hoPe yeto this is ngt:given.t'

things I' once winter to come and see you and the brethren So rvhen he was with tho.multitudet ,he ut-
Ob my dear brother these

face, and have a real tered his dark sayings, according to the
with whioh he was durrgund-knew nothing of, and my poor soul groaned âud sisters fac:e to

st"C of Israel's God mav be uPon You and
for many years for the libertY of the sôns good visil together in talking about Him circumstant¡es

p! tbat love our Lord Jesus Christ, is the
ofGod; but etern¿l thanks beunto Him who is to ühe wise Greek foolishness, ¿n4 ed; sometimes with a solitar.Y enqui¡or, as

gå{nest prâyer of o¡e most unworthY.
who by his etern¿l SPirit reveals his own to the Jew a stumbling-block, but rvith them l{icodemus, lor the womau of Samaria;

LEON',ÀRD COX, Jn. sâlvation which are callecl¡ Christ, the power of God sometimes to selected individuals of the
eternal, finished aid comPlete

¿nil the wisclom of God. The. time was strict Ph¿risees, Scribes, Coctols ofthe law,
For the Signs of the Tines. whrch is iu Christ Jesus. Blessecl be His tlultitudes of all

holy name forever; he brougtt me from with me when I would no mole have and sometimes to crowded
Bsr,ov¡p Bnornsn Bup¡n:-.If I were at

own tiaùdueting
soul the eye'of

to visit you than I ¡voulil a wild Arab; but' couditions of menr. women ancl children.
your house, this morning, I know we should the plison house to his

my brother, God Las made a greàt change Notice iu tlie pt'eceding part oi this ehap
converse together; a1d as writing is talking hòuse, and g¿ve mY Poor

happy, joyful' rredeemed soul;. ter that we' ,are informed that Jesus wenf
togeúhér, on paper,
to eaoh other what

we cân in this way tell clivine fäith to see the banner of in my poor,
into a Pharisee'b house to eatbread bn tbe

the Lord hath done for lovo spread over Tet and an ear to hear to do nothing lor righteousnoss anil salva-
rvere watching

us; and this hàs eyer becn the practice or þis ]ifs:giving voice which said, {úEa[ O tion was onco an entire offense to my legal Sabbath clay, ancl as theY

soul, and after yèars to be taught bY him lor evil, he he¿led the sick of the
custom among the calletl of God. Á'nd friends; drink atundaulY' O be]oved.t' ln

the[n,
Eo\F, my clear brother, I can tbtough rich Anil here it is that souls redeernecl .by di- Goà himself that I coulcì. do nothing;-this drops¡ and let himgo, and said unto

gracg say to ¡rou, that I am this blessed vine blood without the cleedsì of the law Cut my cable to mY self-righteous moonDgs, "Which of you,shall have ¿n ox or aü ass

f¿ll into a pit, and will noú straightway pull
him out on the Sabbath day ?" Aud they
coulcÌ not âüswer him Ìiim again to tbese

things. The next parable he put to thom
on the occasion' apPears to havo been to

are abundantly satisfred with the fatnêss of arod'set me aclrift upon the vast ocean of
morning unspeakably haPPY anò joytul in

drink man's helplessness;. without compass or
soul in the amazing love of Jesus, my pre- God's houçe; and God rnakes them fo

chart; bul iñ this forlorn conclition, of hls
Savior. And it is not for anYthing of tho rivel of divine Pleasure, for rvÌtb Eìii

crous
for had f been left to is the fountain of lifei and in God's light inûnite.mercy, Ile was Pìeased to roveal to

lhal I have'done;
the believing soul sees ligbt and does not my poor soul'that when we were without

myself I should not, ancl could not, have
walk in darkness, for bY gosPel faith the strength in due time, Christ died for the reprove them 1or theil selfishness in choos-

done anything but sin It is a great thing
believer looks at that'glorious sun tìrat is ungodly, and that to him that worketh not irrg the highest seats ancl best places, from

to*qow what we are bY natnre, and what
buf believeth on llim that justifies the which, bretbrenr we I a)r learn lessons of

wo'will do until Pi'evented bY om nipotent nò moro to go down. Oh, mY dear brother,
rireekness and huTilit¡

power ancl overcome bY all-conquering I c¡núoi te[,you the joYs of mY redeemetl ungodly, his faith is counted for righteous-
.A.bout this time óne of the company in-

grace; arid when God teaches us this divine soul sinco I have been made to ]inow that ness. A.nd now the joy of my soul is to
troduced the subject of the kingdoro of God'

lesson, we cãn say with a clear consclênce the law canre by Moses, but graco and tluth get amoug those that nnderstand that the
Ever reacly to inshuct' Jesus introclucod tho

aúd a joy-ful soul, "Not unto us, but unìo came by Jesus Christ, ancl from bis eternal haughtiness of man shall be brought low,

I[ím who']oved us and gave himself for us fulness my redeemed antl joYful soul uow ¿nd theLorcl alone exalte¿l iu the salvation parablo under consideration.

receives, and in llim I Ìrave found, a right- of those who c¿nuot lift a finger to save The enquiry is, what is meariù þy the
be all, oll the praise;t' and to understand

eousneSs that answers all the demands of themselves. Oh, I bless God that salvation parablo ?" As I do not wish to be tedious
by a spi'ri,tual understanili,ng how He saves

is out of ourselges antl in Christ alone; on this ot any otlrer subjeøt, I will úry:to
us, eútirely excludes all boasting .A.nd O, God's broad law. Oh this rigbteousness of

anrl now I see a certainty of the saliation condense my thoughts into as few words as
how the soul of a believor rejoices in this faith, this is the rest,,to be, indeed, which

of those whom Christ came to redeem, for possible. In the ûrst placo the time of
hidden way ancl e-xulls to say, " Unto llim no one can put upon us but God hinrself,

he loved the church an{ gar:e himself for making the suPPer, I und.erstàud to be the
that loved us an,l washed us frotn onr sins and in Jesus myjoyful soul has lound the

her, aud the church he will have spite Gospel daY, and he that provided the feast
in his own blood, and hath made us kings true gaspel rcst, for his own promlse lst

of men or'devils, for he hath redeemed her to be the kiug of Zion ; tho mauY that were
s¡al pilests unto God ancl. his Father, to " Come unto me, all ye that are heav y laden'

with his own blood, ancl he shall see of the bidden, tho Jews, as a latiou taken collec'
Eim'be glory and clominion forever and and I rvilì þive You rest;" ancl mY blessed mained, tho halt antl
€ver." . When the blessecl SPirit of God Lord knows that when I was under the travail of his soul and be satisfied. There tively; the Poor, the

law, shut up to the fáit'b, that I wore the is no uncertainty about her salvation, fol the blind, to be tht se iudividuals of the
makes us to know this, we then can saY

legal harness,and I labored andwasheavy as Isaac was, so are all of God's cbildren, Jews that were considered outeasts by Êhe
from the heart that the salvation of God is

children of the promise; aud the prornisè religious nation I tboso of ¿he highwaYs antl
noú by might uor by the Power of an arm laden; but he who first gave me a ooncern

hedges, to be the Gentiles that wait for hie
of flesb, but by the spirit of God'alone. Iu of soul was pleased to reveal to me that goes long.before the ohildren are born, even

few reasons for taking:
.this wonelrous salvation the soul is brought mystery whieh hâs been hid from ages and before the foundation of the world-and Iaw. I will give a

here is tho offenso to tho peoplo of the this view of tho ¡ubject: In úhg 15th
úo know there is a path hid from the eyes fi'om generations; and now by that precious

present generation. verso on-e of them that sat at meat with himo
of all livrng and kept close from the fowls faith, which is a fruit of the eternal spirit,

My beloved brother, remember me in
of the air. No lion shail be there, nor any my soul enjoys true peace and rest. For

chústian'love to all that have the love of
r¿rvenous beast shall go upthereon, it shall we which have believed do enter into rest

Him who first lovecl us, aud in this divine
not bo found úherein; but the redeemed and cease from all out former dead, legal,

ehall walk ¿lìere. And the ransomed of ¡vorks and worshiP; for wbat things love I am your brother,

the LorJ shall return and come to Zion in my legal course I hig,:ly prized, I now MAELON FORD.

with songs and everlasting ioy and g'lad.- count nothing of for .the excellent know-

uess, and sorrow andsighing shall flee awa¡ leitge of Christ Jesus, and of wbat he has For the Signs of the Timee.

Oh what divine joy does the soul experi- done for me. In Him mY soul finds divine Blanch¿stcr, Ohào, Jan 20¡ 1856.

ence in the salvation of our God; it can be delight, heaven, glorY, and eternal trife, in Mucn Esrn¡ltso Beorr¡ne Bøs¡P:-
Itlt but
able ..r¿

never expressed-it is unsPeak- thø present tense; fot thelaw \YAS A shadow llaving been requesteil by several of tl¡e

full of glory. In this linished of good things tq come; the blessed Re- brethrep and sisters to Publish mY vtews

galvatior, i¡u Loril Jesus CÌrrist is all and dèemer, in the fulness of time, b¡ought the sqbject of the Great SuPPer, I have



ìhênd: Repentye, and believe the,gospel.tt
Mark'i. 15,-evitlentl] referring to the
'prophegy of Daniel. The Je¡rs, to whom
.the lively oracles were given, having the
veil over t-heir face while reading tbe law

,and the prophets, considere-iì them ouly in
.their natural light, as the A,postle says:
..t îhe natural man receiveth not the things
of the spirit of God, for they ate foolishness
tnto him, neither can he know the',n, for
they are spirituallydiscerned." Sovedis-
coyei that in all calculations, they come far

. short of the truüh,looking for a liter:rl Fmg-
-domr aad earthly glory; anil when Jesus
rpake of his kingdom being riot of this
world, tlat is, not earthly, and its nature
such that.except a man be born again, he
oa-nnoü see it, they, like Nicodemus, say,
{'Eow can theso thinç be ?tt So when he
,ceme to.his own, (natíon) his own received
him ¡ot. -lbat nation which was so highly
favored of God, the Lordts chosen nation,
.the figure, type, and shadowof the spirit-
ual fsrael, which is the bride of thelamb's
wífe. Notwithstanding all these high priv-
,ileges, and. the scriptures being reacl iu their
:sJrnagogues every Sabbath da¡ whenJesus
proclaimed that all things were now ready,
tlhat the feast was spread in Zion, forgetting

.or oyerlooking all the bidding of the law

.aud the prophets, directed to them as a
' 
nation exclusively, like thc Pharisees of the
presrnt generation, with one consent'uhey
begin to ercuse themselves by declaring
úheir inrl-ependence ancl wealth, their wis-
dorr, prudence and freo agency: ,. I h¿ve
,bought a piece of land and must go and
.Êee itrtt says one 1 .'lhave bought fve yoke
.oÍoxen, and mustgo and ptove them; f
, ave married a wífer" said a third, 'l thete-

.. Íore ! canngt come, lI¡åy all this úrifling;
si4ply because .they were not hungry.
'Why they were able to buy laud ancl oxen,
and marry wlves, havrne the righte'jusness
,which is according to this world's wisrlom,

-'ot somman¿I, ancl beiqg born only. of the
flesli, their appetites ancl passions being
onfy of this world, they had no hungering
.and thirsting for beavenly .bread; while
ühey eould ôhank God that they were not
like other menr'!oú extortioners cir âdulter-
ers, but could pray three times a day, fast
twice a week, and pay tithes of all they
possessed, and. were not likethe publicans;
thus I conclude Israel as a nation, though
bidden by the law, rejeetedthe Savior, and
depended on their ability to buy and enjoy
at pleasure tbe things which they conclud-
ed belonged to them, as'being the natural
seed of .{braham. Still we find some of
them as inclividuals, that with respect to
the things of the spirit, felt themselves poor,

. maimed, halt and bìind, and, were by their
" brethren, the.Jews, considered the sarne as

aliens cast out of tbe synagogue, and by
tbemselves, like wanclerers, being destitute,
tormented and afflicted ; of these the Lord
said, " I will bring the blind by a way they
know not; I will lead them in paths they
have not known ; I will make the darkness
light before thgm, and crooked things
atraight,; these things will I clo unto them
eocl got forsake them.tt llhese being
brought in at the day of Penticost, the
house rnas not filÌed, for the Savior said,
¿'other sheep I have which are not of this
fold, them also I must bring, and the¡e shall

, be one fold and oue shcpherd," l' Go out
guickly into the highways and hedgesrand
eompel them to come in, that my house
may be filled. The body of Christ is per-
fecf iù must ba manifested" ,. Âs '5 no man

S'IGNS'i OF,iTH'E
can come unto me except tbe Father tbat
sent mÊ draw him; anil I will raise himup
at the last day.tt ft The Lordts portion is
his people; Jacob is tle lot of hiíinheri¡-
ance; he found him in a waste honling
wilderness, in a desert land; he Jed him
about and instructecl him, anil kept him as

thg apple of his eye." '3I wiil say to the
North, .Give up, and to the South, Keep !ot,
back; bring my sons from afar. ancl my
daughters flom the e¡ds of the earth ; even
every one that is called in my name.tt

¡'In lfesven tbe head, the members bere,
len thousentl tbonsand, yet but one,

8o far asuntler, yet Bo nesr ;
SoEe ye¡ ntrborn, eome ¡onnil the th¡o¡e.tt

So not one ofthose law-bidden, law-trust-
ing Jews shall taste of the supper. For
the¡ going about to establish a righteous-
ness of their own, have not submitted the¡n-
selves unto therighteousness of God. Fare-
well,brethren. I bave in ml weak manner
hinted at a few ideas; only search audsee
whether these things be so.

J. C. BEEMÀN.

For the Signe of the Timec,
Germantotnn, Ohâo, Jan 20, 1856.

Bnorsrn Bness :-I was born in Mary-
land, in 17?6, and âm no\Y in my 80tb
yoar. I ¡vould have wútten to you sooner,
but my health has been very feeble for the
last few years. I hace been a subscriber to
yourinvaluablepaper for twmty-tftns¿ rtt t,
ând am bighly pleased vith it. I am as
much delighted with No. 1 of Yolume 24,
aswith any number.heretofore. 

.

f will rel¿te to you how the Lord brought
nre to know his truth. I{e gave me to see

myself a lost and lriserable sinner-¿nd I
was under convictio¡ for a number ofyears,
when I úas very young. Sometirnes I had
a littlo hope in Christ, and then doubts and
fears again that it was all delusion. Several
years ago, I was at an association in Virginia,
¿nd heard a great deal of good pleacbing:
Eld. Hamilton Goss preacbed the last ser-
mon, whioh was a goocl one, but it did me
no good. When he was tìirough with his
discourse, he gave an exhortation, to weak
believers, in uhich he spake rny feelings
and experience better thal I <rould have
related them "myself. I then thought that
if such were the f'eeìings of a chr"istian, I
must be one. I received a hope in Cllrist
my Redeemer. on thrt day. I shed tears,
not ofgrie{ but of joy. In the year 1809,
in the month of August, I receivcd a s¿tis-
factory evidence of my interest in Chlist,
ancl in the year 1810, I joined the Otd
School Baptist church, at tbe Big Spring
meeting-house, in Shanandoah County,
Yirginia, and was baptized by Eld. John
Koontz. I remained in Virginia until the
year 1825, ¡vhen I moved to Ohio, and in
the same year jcined the Tapscott church.
I have been married twice, and both my
wives were members of the O. S. Baptist
churches, My last wife is still living, but
very weak and feeble. I have two sons
and their wives living and we all belong
to the same churoh. I have many doubts
and difficulties to contend with in this
worlcl of .sin ancl sorrow, but I have notli-
ing to do with this world, for I do not con-
sitler rnyse.lf as belonging to this,worlcl. I
belong to the Lord Jesus Christ, and he
has said his kingdom is not of this world.
He has brought me into that straight and
narrow way tbat leads to lif$,antl. iqlo
that Jerusalem whir:h is abgve, is free, and
which is the motler of us all ; thg rnotle_r
ofêll ofGod'B elecl, I etrongly believe in

].TIMES.'
Gqd's glection. I am a one-sided christiau.
I eannot go with everrthing I hear. There
are mâny things afloaLin this world, among
the Arminia¡s, which I cannot ¡eceive nor
fellowship. There is mush mixture in this
world; but at the finaljudgment each class
will go to the place assigned them-some
to punishment and misery, and some to
pgace and happinèss, where they shall
reign forever and ever. God is no re-
specter of persons. May God enable you
to continue in the good work in vhich
you are engaged, feeding the lambs and
of his fold. I send my best respeots to
you anel to all the brothers and sisters.

Yours in Christ, JOHN B. MOSES.

F9r the Signe,of the limes.
Coles Countg, Ilt., Jan 24, 1966.

Bnorssr Bppsr:-Ilaving finished the
business part of my letter, I wish to state
the satisfaclion I had in forming an ac-
quaintance with you ancl brother Bicknell,
last fall; it has kindled in me an eârnest
desire to see you again, and to become
acquaiated with the brethren at tLe East.
'Wl¡en rve parted I was in b¿d healtb, and
continued so for some weeks, so that it
was with difrculty I attended my meetings.
My health is now somewhat imploved;
bu.t, my cough is still severe, and f often

I ought to retire fi'om the service;
theold. manand the adversary frame

m¿ny exùr¡ses, one plea I think is valid,
a¡d that is, my want of qualification, and
ryhen deliberating on the matter, it often
occurs to me, " With whom will you leave
these few sheep in the wilderness?" for it
does seem to me that the church is yet in
the rvilderness,. and trotìden uniler foot ac-

to prophetl. Tbis state of things
.:¡ìas to continue forty and two months, or
for a time, and times, and half a time, in
which mystical Babylon was to triumph
over them, rvhich wili be the case as long
as the ten horns shall agree and give their
power to the beast, or until they shall be
ripe for their final overthrorv. This over-
throw, it is thought by many will be ac-
complished by the preaohing of the gospel ;
and so it rvill, in part. But I cauno¡ see

why God may not use the nations, as an
instrument, since it is written tbat the ten
horns shall turn and hate the old ladv, and
eat her flesb, and burn her with fire. OId
Babvlon, the capital of the Chaldeans, sit-
uated on tbe Euphlates, wbere God's an-
cient ¡reople were held in bondage, was
threatened by the Lord with destruction,
bef.rle the. captivity began, and some two
hundled years beforeitwasended; and the
threatening \ras on this wise: "A drought
is upon Lel waters, and iheyshall be drietl
up,t' &c. How ? Ily the preaching ol the
rvord? No; it was accómplisbed ty dig-.
ging a caual around the city and draining
it. Again, God Said he would open the
trvoJeaved gates, and th¿t he would break
in pieces the gates of brass, and cut in sun-
der the bars of iron. On a certain night,
a greât feast was held in Babylon, and in
the heat of their wine they left ihe gates
of the city open, which looked the descent
to. the river; and on that night Cyrus
opened the canal, and gave orders tbat.his
troops, as soon as they should find the river
fordable, should m¿rch in the channel above
¿nd betow, ¿nd meet in the centre; and it
wäs dono,,and God called Cyrus his shep-
herd. Here we may learn ti:e manner in
which God sometimes accomplishes his own
purpos€s, by qsing the wiched as his aword,

also in what mèn leave undone; the gatos
were not shut, so Gotl Las opened. Eve¡
so the ani,i-typical Babylon is threatened
with total destruction, and the vial of Godts
wrath was poured out on the greatEuphra-
tes, ancl the waters we¡e driecl up, and,tùo
gry of the kings of the East prepareil;
a'd as waters, in.the Revelation, signlfy
people, and natidns, &c., it may be that id
the struggle which is now going on Ín tho
olcl vorld, that the Turkish empire, w.hich
is situated on that river, may be destroyed;
ancl as the great cily is to be divided into
three parts, before its final overthrow, we
have, for many centuries seen them, in their
ecclesiastical establishments, d.ivided ; .and

as a kingdom divided against itself ca¡noÈ
stand, I am apt to think that as the graatt
divisions of the city are now engageil in
deadlystrife,that their final encl isdrawing
near; and if 60e years be near the time,
<¡f anti-christts full development, theu f.
think in the next ten years he çill be de-
throned, ancl it is not improbable that the
present struggle may last as long as that" t
A.nother question*arises, Àre we !,o escape
in the last war with the beast? I think
not. But as anti-ehrist has not been so
fully ileveloped here, I have thougþj, he
might not be permitted to kill thê.witnesse¡
here; for you know, when the witnesses
have finished their testimony the beast,ìr
to oyercome them and kill them. - ltis
death will not probably be literal, but a
slaying them in thejr ofrcial capacity as
witnesses; I sometimes think we.arenow
p4ssing through tÌrat death. 'Was thero
ever a time on earth, anil where the people
had the gospel among them,inwhich there
was.less attention paid to it thanthe presentl
Ministers are becoming few, and tbeir con-
gtegStions smalì ; much indiffereneg isman-
ifested,.ancl gospel ministers are hecoming
discouraged, and a general coldness. pre-_
vails, and from many. places the cty eolneg
up, " My leanness'! my leanness ltt Meny
think tbat wben this state of death shall
have passed avay, Godts people will bo
greatly revivecl, ancl Christts kin gilom.rrill
be greatly enlargecl; anil some ht ve thoug_ht
it will then become universal, that the Jews
will then be converted and greatly e¡largo
the kìngdom of Christ. f do not doubt
that the kingdom will be greatly enlarged;
but that all men at th¿t time will be chris-
tians, is not to me so clear; nor do I think
the Scriptures suetain that idea. The fol-
lowing Scliptures are usually cited-Íhe.y
shall sit, every man under his vine, 4nd
under his own fig-tree; and nono.shall
mal<e them ¿fraid. .Ancl the w-olt and the
lanrb shall dwell together, ancl the leoparil
shall lie down with the kid,,&c., ancl other
scriptures of the kind. These sctiptures,
as I nnderstand then, mean that there shall
be such changes in the civil.and political
gove¡nments, that men shall be protected
in their rightg and privileges, whetherthey
be christians or not, as the case øay be.
But here is the wolf, the leopard, the lion
autl trear, all descriptiie of the únconve¡ted"
But, some may say, Daniel was speaking
of a time when the saints should Possess
tbe kingdom. But it may be replied-Inat
day, and this glolious state may ¡ot eom-
mence until the glorious appearing of ,tho
g"reat God and our Lord Jesus ChrisÇ w\en
he sball descend from heaven to ¡aiso.'tìs
dead saìnts and clrange the living saintg
aid to bind Satan a thousanil yearsr.aad
tl¡e re$t of the dead live not. again..u-ntil-
the thqusand yearr rì,all bs accompliehed.



òlmy days free
ered, foigetting

fioå sin. mv'sirislstooìù!ilisâir thãtriffor a while
My mother returned to our home, leaving I were'sent tô hell,God *oúta.tu¡usq,arlt
me at Êchool âmong mJr relàtivei. At ihat

thetime thèie was quite a revival among
where I and soou after by Eld. J. F. Johnson. fiieir

preaching seemed vei sweet to n6, and

mates macle public profession of Christ. $hile at my fatheres house they each'told

My teacher became concerned about my of their own experience;:arid I w'as

'me why I did not surþiisetl äüd comfrrrted to Înd, ühat 'tliey

before it rras tóo rnhom'I thciught so pure and
could not live úithout many

free fron sin

Iate. I told her I'üoutd like to if I knew :dôubts and

[ow, for'I was very tired of being
with me,

a stnner fears. I longed to be with the church of
She thên ofered to pray and told Christ, aod thoùght much of baptidm, still prayers béëìn ed: tir_ be shut oútfiomhis
me f 

.inust
for myself'evóry 'n{ht and my unworthii:ess to walk witb his chosen gracrous ear, and I thoüght tliat'I shouTd.

molntns. on mv bended knees, ¿nd I would ones almost me to ihe 'èarth; but die. f went to the houÁe to bid my' îamily
soon receive tha¿ blessed religion that rvas

making my schoolúrates so happy. 'While

I was kneeling with'her, ùyheart seemed

so hard that the'þraier âppearecl of no

avail, and. I fel¿ tliat thero was . no melcy
a horrid state of suffer- for me. And wliy :shouid I expäôt metcy
Slioutd the time-of the fron a just' God ? for lookingoveÍtñy past

ono good deed per-:tôverthrow of the man of sin bo irêár, we life I could not fincl
Ìùiây äipeet I to'. encounler" ;ùöh 1 ditcultiès isf¿ction on eaith for iúe; it is arnong God tsi

children.
'$ere I in heaven witbout my dott,

. tîsould be no:irlY to me:.
itnd whitõ ¡his eårí¡ is mv abbds

I ltrbg'foi úoúê but Thee."

My mind was'reiêâöedtfrom its burdën; aüö
I viewed Christ'as 'one. altogèiher' Iòvel.¡,

ten thoúdand, fullthe chierest' aúong
of power, glor¡ aid loving kindn-éss¡,vÌíõ
would s¿ve all hiri children fr'tm theit ãi¡¡¡
But after oórhe tibe I concludédthatil'iiäs

the experimental þart, my
fi'bshed. Tho dear writer

soul iS mich re-

began with '¡Our Father in'Heavirn "''my
tUatlstignì herselt

i' "'Gôd 
bless you, my brother. mouth was gloseô aS this atose- " Phebe Aún Noiiii":whils

TSOMÁS THREIKEID.
so pure and tt. Thus 'I was lèit in felt like telHng her :much I li¡ved h¿r treþtized by Eld. ;Gar'di pabüôr of Elk

for the Signs of the Times. C¡eek church, 'in Bntlèr cóuut¡ Ohiö,
úønfurdnille, Ind,;t ¡t¡ *, 19, 1866. to live, to feel where I ¿oiitiriued to êx¡ieriénco ¿úì tindesr.

Saúan. Ibøpe I mà¡.. , V-rfnv D¡¿n Urqc¡n i-I have just finished ,l{orc.
Mòre
Moié

m¡rlè the:tempøiíóns ofone on' m0re lü
;readiùg ¡our ìasú áu¡qber of the Signs of

filled my soul with sucb
ful câim seemed pcd my

huurble, niorc gentle; Ioving neVer.be.overcomê by them. I haùêtdàn
ûa Tirncs, and it troubled soul was stilled with these wotds- Dijâr unôle, I'fear I have t?esþassod t<io trying to'serì-e my Masær fóity yearqìàTid
tapturo that I felt f must spea,\ even in 'iClrist is nrighty, and âble:to Éaì'é atl that lõdg onr your iatience and f will cÏose, I want yoq

Iive the life
shóiild pray ftri-'me thaf I imäy
of the rigliteou's, aiÍa tUat my
like his. I b¿ve bëen travel-

r rrly n9âk way, of a glorious and ever to-be come urìto him.tt Sóon aftei I.wänt knowing vou will look :over mJ¡ imperfec-
,,exàlted Savior. Sinoe I met you at Conns '_Ì

grandfatherts, and 'starúed !p to my tions and'diSpose of this as you think bèst.l last-dayé be
,,€heek .Association, and heard the many Afectionately, ing :with the Old S¿lióol BaptiÀts, foÉy

no better tb-ân wberi'I h¡st.procious promises handed out ftx the chil- L:INÁ. JOHNSON ãm

dren of God, I have loved your sweet littlo Times. my pilgriinage. Mi membereåí¡iie
: ¡rirfOr more than ever; aud now, when I , J¿ut^ 13, 186i6. in Pleas¿nü.Iluø c'hurcù; ii Éhe'\ry'hite Rirb¡

.:,¡eád the editorial, my thoughts revert to Bnorsnn B¡nen:-Through the kind Association, Ia. Now brother Briaber . ¡¡
,that peaceful meeting we had togetåer in whên f was met :by a dear, âffiidted

I felt thoSe wortls
proviilénce of God, I' am yet alive, and you thïnk this worthy of pu bÌication; pub-

as, you :thih,ki that be¿utiful groYe, where the counte- who askcd ne if ; and f¿ioied with renew my, lish it; if not,'dispose of it
Ì hances of God's people shone úith ã heav- when I:answéred I thoùghtldid' his coun. relàte'some best.'f remain"your-unworihy Srother,

ènly lusÛre, and even the treeo appeared to
pìaïse him. I thought the last dery of the

-'beeting, when parting time drew near-
iEow can I ever dou'bt' these aro tho ohil-

tênance beamed with kintlness as he said,
-This

with the people of 'Gbd. I JAMM DENMI\IV.

"I hópe you'are a child of God." mf fath-
trouble<I me greatly, for I felt th¿i I 'h¿d Baptists, :For'ihe'signe ó i thet Tltea.
deceived hiu,

from
and I iesolved 'to'hide my '¿ntÍ.removed to thd Siàte óf Ohio when f 'I;eaångton.,: @ieiné Co.,: l{, Y., ian. 1'1,'rg5o.

i ilren of Godr for surely such harmony and thoughts othèis sho,rld they inquire
â year afte¡

was fourteen years
úwentftrío years

ôf àge, ând whin I'r¡as Bnornre IjÉsrr :-=Havibg ùéen'à
In-ve niust, be of Christ, who is all goodness irow it was with íúe. old I câine to-'Whiæ scriber' for thé Ságao at thé'commsúCement
. ànd love, Then the promise, " Ye may this þér'ioct I returried to iny home, aud

when the next Baptist òhurch-rneeti'ng d1I
rolleil round (my father and mother were
Baptists) I felt as if I could úot rémain at
home, although I never used to ¿ttend

TVater: to iisit äry friends. The'Lord bad: of the last volume, and an occasional reàder
;'knor ye have passed from cleath irnto lifè, been displaying his rnarvè[ous po

Ih
wer in tho befére,. I can úruly:say'tÏat I h-ve"bëen

.beéauso ye love tho brethren.tt I did Iong conversion of my friends, and eaid.fhem'

''to: teII yôu, dear uncle, while with you, of telling of the goodness of'God to úbern, and
who aresc¿tteied abiôad; aud at:times: ft'w]olatI trusttìeLord. has done for my soul; the thoughtstruck'like a' peal-.of sudden

"buf s¿rch a view of my total ileprav'ty was meeting on.Saturday. I'y9nt witb my
mothêr, and now, when I'thihk of it, it is
as one of tbe riosl'refreshing peiiods of
my tife. My heart was filled to overfrow-
ing on meeting the dé¿r old f¿thers and

thunder,:¿[¿¿ J wãs withou[ hope ot mercy. have felt,an almost irrè.distible ímpreCsíon
'âö coi¿inualiy. before my eyes, that my I returnecl home;' iü was-harvesú time, buf,

',ôóittagø failed. me. In the summer of 1850, I was so wrought upon tllat I'eould lieither
'whên_f was sgvenf,een yearsofage,I went, worknorsteep. Ithought, myself th

¿nd these
e most

miseiabie ofhugiau belñgs, words

mothers in'the same platæ where I'had lefï came to-mJ¡ mind as applicable to':me : : i

them more than a ,ÌÄnil if my aoul were óent to hell,
Tby. righæuu law uppruves it well;
Yei ;avc & treBt hng sinner, Lord,
Whole hope, still hriveririg romtl_ thy- word,
would linhD oa sume aweet proDlæ tnere,

' Sot[e 8urã öupport agtinst itesp¿ir.'l

One morp:
bodily

so.Ðfectous ln my that Irwon-
much dered if I ever los.-,il thêm as nluch before.

buû theiri being:Bâþtists' did not:Ëako'oûebenú ovèr me and jsaid- Wben thadoor was ôþnéd'for' iéceþtion
cannever get well.tt The ol mémbers, and -one dear ohild of God ilfy mind becitmø gteatly búrdèned, and

'all thÍrgs À¿emed 'to moûin my miserable
ofr me ; rtbat: requires:gfeater,power ,tliau

they were posSessed of. ' I hað seriousip'
pressioos f'rom : bhildh?tôdrl' at timeò;'uPou
thestibject of deatbi judgíuèuq andiêto-rti-

words rang in my earsr'ând such a moun- eame forward and tòld what greaú thinç
Itain of sin aud guilt follcjwed tha¿'l îelt I condition. The'suir appeared'to be daik-
'' mú¡t sink into eternâl woe. then f asked iùed,'and,fhe l¡aves of the tTees seesirãd

,the Lord, repeatedly, to spare my iife one
'.yearr'or for a few months, undil 'I iiigbt
bend my"past lilê by tiving thb rdmainrler

bowed ty; and oftèn m¿iÌe lêsblutiôns of;iêf{rffia'
tl0x; :whichlrn'as as óeít¿in to' be bÈokeDìa.sall ihe
made.r l.rças åâtuÈailty, sf-â"gay;livtil¡l dis"
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"ifu'åff lril"'"ï-T,"' *n"v,

":n"llÌilnar¡;;[i ä*"v,
dlioweth,'them ihat are his.tt And'JeÉ
evêiI one úhat nameth the naae, 9l {Þo

f could nöw:såy, I,do believe that Jesus
Lord deparú from all sin.

mind tbat I experienced for nearly
nþverdesc¡ibe. Ilooked

two: died for me, and. I do believe that mv.slns - Since writing the above, I have received.
the seconcì. number of the Volums, l.;äd i
am pleased with brother Linn's plaioness
of spe.eðh^;.I 

lhink if moro of tlrat ffi
,I|:maiife$t¿S ?mo¡g us, it would t e -¡"nbetter.than slandering and back_bjfine, as
the manner of sorue is. W.' u,i*",.,Ëá¡ro
sickened with tlre falsehoods *ni.h,'nãVà
been published. against brother B*il, ""jother miniitering brethren, who¡lf ,|,s
highly esteem:for the truth's sake. :Ws
believe it all to be a f¿lsehooal. . ,Siùô

yeers; I can upon are all forgiven,:and that my name is writ-
Godts people as the èxcelle-¡t ones of the. ten in heavèn. f saw the path of dutv
earth, :¡rith them; the before me, and f Ionged to walk

úó desire to ¿dso- tberein. Accordingly I went to.the:church
with; and t,felt,iike,au, outcâst onthþ the firsú Saturday in March, ancl reì¿ted

some ôf iny exercises, and was :recêived
and the,next da.y was baptized brv;Eld. IT
Peútit, into the fellowship: of the church,
where I have .rem¿ined au unworthy mem-
ber evèr sinoe. And now, dear brother,, f
have:given some of the reâsons of my hope,
and also why I am.an OId School Baptist,

Lcannot

reading brother Beebe's communicatiôù
am:satisfied th^r ;; ;;i-though I might say. it is becanse

and editorial, I
possibly be anything else;.for f ;âm surê f noúhing to:fean Ilas he notall the prom:

((Blessêd are they tiiãt
righteousness sáke.,RÉ

tried harcl enough; but sovereign
ises on his sirie ?

grace was too stroug eVen for me to resist.
areporsÞcuted for

tDo vith this.as , vou think propèrr: aúd
joice and be exceed_ing gla{ for great "ii

will not offend your sin cele friend and
your reward in heayen.rt

sieúer, ABIGAIL A. FORD. Brother'Beebe, I often úhint of- thä
time rihen I gare the parting lancl tb

Eartwell and'Itill, at'For, the Sigue bf ,túe Times.
you and brethren

,lunåaki Co.,
the úable, at the close of 'tbe BahiFo6r'o

''BÈorsrn Bpa¡æ
Pø., Jan. 26, 18ã6. Association i I felt sorry that 'the -úihlê¡-If one so unworthy

I feel a de-
partiag h¿cl cone.nay be allowed to.ad<ìress Iout

sire, to't'éar my hùnible testi mony with the " Whe¿ we ¿eunder ¡ert-It gives ue inward'oaií ,
Bur õe eh¿tl etitt Ue¡ünãia hea*,_Ând hope to meet egsiÊ.

ea,úe:a ûrm believer in-the
saints. tsut I am a mystery to m.y-very doet-rine self ; why is iú so ? f love the Lol'dtswhich tr had laboreil tedestroy ;,iand f was aird yet am so unlike them--.so

peo-
" Ît'ie glorious ùope revivee

Our courage by-¿he wav-
While e¿ch iã exþeotati<rn'iives,

ahd. loxgs.to see the wey. -

vile and
so full of sin.and self! Q wretched self !
It is always:buisy to prevent me froh wri-

think ôúê good thoright, I oÍ.perforrb oùe fingr:as I would desi¡e. f h¿ve been a " Flom.sorr.ow, toil anil pain,
3.ud ein, we ehsll be fiee.

An_{ perfect to"e ¿¡d f"iàndhíp roig¡,through.all rÀe et€¡ ¡iry."
,g<icid acú. My :heart'was,.,¿leceitfnl,áboie the ^Sigzs ñr many years, and ds.all things,. and despdraúeþ,biokeù,.iI ete¡a¿I,ruin.,,fn,úhe, .midsú of: these:,eon-

tñey are truly a soûrce of great comfort to
viewed'myself a wretnhed. sinner, iu:f&e tcmplatio-ns my tåoughts would refer,bacÉ

mo;, f-fiiid something in
suiús my case.

é¡ery communi- Brothei tseebe, {hese imperfect lineseighú of a jusú aaù hcily Gdd; justþ côn-
tl¡at Sister Ilassell's af0

.derbnèd,; ãnd úhè w¡¿th of G<td
to mystlf, bUü,.all w¿s: sin ,.and. da¡rkúess' in the ,Sþs ofJanuary l, came

at your disposal, do,with therfas YOUrbiding-on tbêre ; and tr actirâlly thought I.now plâinly seasonabþ tb comfo¡t me aïter h¿
Yery tbink Lresl ,Your¡ in .the.,cause of truúh,'me: My eoûstaDt.cry .wasi, God.be muici' sa* hat. thererw.as ¡o-ûther Wayithat rsin-, passed tbrough rnany soretrials and
vlu0o JANE VARNES.ful .to me a sinner. -I re¡id my bible,:butJ uerecould be $avcd. But, I rwas,nof lei

afric-
P. S.-ü it is notít onl¡'teÞined torseal .my, õonddmnaûion, uiade willirg to,be sared:rb¡r. t.hat :plan. I read hál

body ánd of
f of:h.er Ìèiter;

mínd. Before I had intrudiug too much
'æpeclally this téxt: rtBtit your. iniquities; felt as thorgh I was,iiot fiü tobe

the dârk clouds wers o-n J¡our columng pleaso give'your views
thave separâted b¿úweên yoraad'your God,

Saved¡ anii drii'eu âway, and my òoul wás matlê to re- on Daniel rii, B.

,rud. your sins 'h¿ve.hid. his face from'yoqr
f must,súill.úry to be,bettær, :Thrig.tosdedr joice in God, my savior. Jesus has said,

,that'he wíll not }iean'r' ,Inthi5 condition.Ir
to.andfrq tine passed¡ until'¿t ilength tho' "fti.,the world

but be ef*oo¿
ye sball .have trìbulation ;

@ntinued âbout fqur nontÞs; thiúkingithere
time drew nigh;thaü I shouid cease:.f¡:oml cheer, I h¿ve'ove¡comêthe I :For :the,siein¡ .of .-thi: Timee.,

ras no kope in my ease. . O
m¡r.own..labors,i âAd,enter üuto,,.iest. : rfùi world." Truly I feltcheerful; my mind was .ilo*on Co., ilenhnkg : løn. qg;r ig66Tg Suuday eve-, was in,tüe winter of fg45 ; I had,passed, .led back to days BnorÉ¡n. B¡rsr:B¡¡ovr¡ :-Sufer',euirg'I was réâding the: 5lh cbapter of throqgh some,very,trying rvhich are past and' 9on9'

John, w.here Jesus ,was ,speaking to :the.
temptations, and wàieh, I frust,,tho :c¿nd.le' of 'the tord from a poor-sin pol.luted worm, íf A

Jewsr.and'he,says : " Ye will not come:
sickof m¡self"and my vaiu attempts.'to, rsbined,upon -m,e; and .ia.çhicih hq rnade .hame,arid :plaee in tho sanctified and io-

unto me that ye migåt have life.l' I thought,
work out my own.ulvation, I wâsbíe day, 'known to me that he: had. loved..nre : with déemed family of ouri Lord. and. bìesod

that was just tny caso; f would not. I.re-
siltiug and musing on.mysad sifuation, anC, er.erlastiñg love, aicl ;witþ, loriug kind-, S¿vior's kingdom, - there can 'be ¡io¡o

turned to a secret place to tell the Loñ,that
úhinking how h¿rd I had tried to be ai ness h¿d drawn me; morê corrupt, or aE

I, would come ; but as f went,in
christÌan. I felt that l,had done all that I

iþny,yenre have poesed sìnce then,
.u.onJ chsnges I hsve eèea.',

'than :wl¡at I,'.my own could:do, and f .was ùo fotfer yet Dis-:atrenþth the result.was thaú.f ¡eturned.:dis-, couraged, ¿ud fi¡ll of sorrow, Irsat,.mourn-i
worlhy of being a child or an heir

appointeil and- lI of trouble as before. 'I: ing, when thess.lines o¿mo wi¿h.
Buú I have been upbetd till now, and can ivith Christ, ot to have.any Íntêrest íurtho

read on and when f çame to,where Jesus my mind i
pow€¡ to, say with the psalmis!

that I have
that it is of the Lord's rich legaey th:at w¿s given or'treasoró*ih

rpeaks of himself as t!¡e bread of life, . Ile ¡ich,
õlc¿r,

not been ôonsumed' risr before,the world was uiado. I öfteh
that cometh unto.rne, shall .neYer hunger, ago. f have.a.deceitful heart, full of fear tb¿t I have ,been:too-bold to claim anv

'th'o¿nd he that belieretb o¿ me sh¿ll ¡ev- misgivings, and when.I would do goocl evil -opiritual relation or fellowship with
or thirsú." f thought how. precioas that present.with rne. My'memory ,is bad,
was to úhe be.lierer; but, it was not, for me.

'ydt it will ,rerain folly. Sureþ'if I am
-.âgain I read, ,t.LII"Lb,at tåe tr¿ther

at go* oreJ, savêd at all it "rililÌ be all of: gracre. Noth-
me sh¿ll come to.mq, ¿nd him.tbat

givelh Ilere f w¿s subclued¡ eompletely cut ofr; ing.s¡..t of the\blood ofcometh, the laú,ptrop,gone: L leaned"my-head on
the orucified and

snto me, f wiil in no, wise cast out.' It: ,the table by,which I was.sitt;pgi aDd. if evdr
Redeemer could save-a sinner like

my sou{, begged, it wag then. I told ,the,
me. I do believá th¿t all for.whorn Chris¿

I.¡ord tbat I'have done ali ¡ se¡.ld:¿e;rn.âþsì
will be eventuallysaved; and that they

myself bette¡ but all in vain ; .and now if
are just ¿s safe while traveli ng,ìthroug.Ìr
these low groudds of sin.'aad.sorÈow, asi tohe could receive mejzsú as -føqs,aEd have; wiìl 'be when ig glorg but not !9,mercy oB me, I,begged that.he would ;if The irnportanl qüestion withnof I must.p.:rish, lbr L sould.do,no more.j

Immediatæly. my trouble tras-all gong, and:
my soul was filled with j-oy unspeák¿b[e,
and full of glory., So great and une¡pêctetlr to'direct'his stèps¡ for the il;oid ðirêctêththqtransitiou from.ertltme sorrow. to: all 'úhe, steps of the rþhteous;,for:joy, th.ltÎ was:alnqs¿ 6.*;¿, thèir gõbd Shepherd,ànd dothmyseli. f aiose aud walke¡l the greenrpastures¡ beSide'the súillIaughe.d and c¡,ied and sung:

floor, and'

and in thO,pathrr:ay õf duty for H.id

'her rig



S.,'0.
sake, bece-use he
everlasting ]ove

bas loved them with an give them rest f'rom all their sorrows.t' þI}rm0RtÅt. as our honest opinion, thatany persou 'PI,9*
rvho

ancl redeemed them from The believerts trials may 'be great' his fessing to believe in predestination,

temptation5 numerous, his sins many and urDDrEToIrIY, FEBBT'ABY 1, 1856.
does.not find all tho tendencies of thst'

all iniquity
great, and all these, with hell, may unite doctrine to be such as humbles him in th.e

Oh, brother Beebe, if all rvere assembletl
deliver bis dust before.,.tþe tlriôe-holy God, apd to

together, in one corgregation, tbat con- against him ; but the Lord will
Sueries anil Reply inspire witbin him a profound revgrencet

the Times, O what chosen ones, and bring them bome to his
tribute to lhe Sígns of

heavenly kirgdom. Ât God's command . lrno, J¡xu¡nv 21, 18õ6,
Ero¡¡ G. Brrrt: -Suppose ¿ member of the

ìfieeionarv Baptieü church, of undoubtecl piety,
a¡tl eincei'e in hi¡ ¿ttachment to your church'
were te apr¡lv for admission, woulä vou receive
him, withãi¡t- re-baptizing him ? Ii'h¿t ehoultl
an índividusl do *ho cÀn h¿ve no fellowship
with the v¿rioue (so-called) l¡enevole¡t erter'
nrises of the dav.'a¡il çhó still believes that
ihu Old School daptiste have gone into error.in
reference to Predestinetion, &e., and tb¿t they
go hold ¿nd tesch these doctri¡es as to procluce
ha¿l nractic¡l resulte, euppo¡ing bim to believe
that'sslv¿r.ion i¡ whollv õf Goã, and that gooil
works do Dot procure eilvation, but ought io be
constsntlv req-uired of church members as ¿ test
of christiän ct¡racter. anil sn evide¡ce, ancl the
chief evideoce, of heing under grace ? Thege
<luãstions gre Þropounded in all honesfy anrl
sioceritv. snd ïith the puleet ¡rotives-if s
constani'¿n¿l intenee deeiie to eee the Baptiet

and desire to be fully confórmed tq tþo
a pleasanú congreg¡Ìtion it would be, if the

cease his rage, and will of Jehovah, lacks the evidenoe that þe
Lofd would condescend to meet with every enemY must

is born of God; ancl therefore phould refrais

-those 
that ate born again, whose hearts eternal peace Possess the soul. Many, yeis

from making any profession
by a new and heavenlY

of religioo

are all f¿sbioned aliko; for the Lord has many, of the beloved familY fear tbat they
until birth he íc

manifest sons and daughters shall not obtain thisPeace ; but the feeblest the kingdom of God.ttgíven to his of the flock, of those in çhose hearts the qualified to " see
involvedone heart ancl one mind; they all see as

methinks is as There is a palpable contradictio¡

with one eve, from whenco their eternal Lord has implanted his fear, in the idea that anY Person who denies tho

s¡ü¡ation flows' It would look somewhat much interested in the Savior, as the strong-
doctrine of predestination, can at the sAmo

like tbe Primitive saints wben they were est. Courage oughtto he ourcrY' Thouglr
time beliove that salvation is wholly of the

¿ffiietions maY bo our lot, bY and bY' all Lord. The practical result of Godts Pre.
the fmage oJEssembled at Jerusalem, on the d"y of Pen-

persecuted be-
t!çgst. I do rejoice to bavo the pleasure wíll be peace. Courage,

take up the destin¿tiorn is conformitY to

-of heari4g from so manY' speaking of their liever; here thou art called to the Redeemer. " For whom be. did fore-

delivetance fiom darkness and translation cross, and to exPerience much opposition know, them he also did píedestinate t9 bo
from the world; but ere long You shall conformed to the image of his Son"t Thu¡i¡to that light that lightens cverv avenûe
cease from troublo, and thy weary sou! iå

of the new man, whicb is created in right-
shatl be at rest. Courage, tempted be-

the Bible holds the doctrine; to hold

eousû€ss and true holinesst aftet the image
liever; often Dow you have to exclaim, O,

any other waY is virtuallY to reject it .God

so doirg rou will eratifv one rvho bae been
tlme burdãnetl 'qtith a ¡enee of the

himself saves sinners, onlY as he has pre-
wretchetl m¿n that I am ! Who shall de- for ¡ome destinateal them to tùe adoption of children,
livor me from the bodY of this de¿th ? tenible corruptions eristing in tho christi¿n

by'Jesus Christ unto himself, acc'ordiqg to
Courage, believer, You must Pass through worlù J. I. POWER"

will,auil has ú¿ilcthe good Pleasure of his
the dark valley ofdeath, but You shall en- Rrpr,v.-If by the Missionary Baptist them acceptaUle in tbe Beloved. á'nd a¡
ter into peace. United to, antl living upon church our querist means tbosê who are

sal.vation certainlY follows predestiiation
Christ, death must begain to you. Christ engaged in the modern missi.onary schemes

and results from it,8o gooal works as cel'
will release you from all the sorrows of of the present day, we do not reiognise tainly follorv salvation ancl result fro¡¡i it

those that are blest, but theLord kroweth üime, and introduce you into eternal rrést' them as the church of Christ, and' conse-
" For it is God that worketh in you; (hio

Methinks at death, God, the Father, says, quently we cannot hold their administra- children,) both to will and' to do acgordfpg
them thsÊ are'his; I bave lo complain ot

Call them, for I have fulfilled all the pur- tions valid. Should a member therefore
to his good pleasure.tmy leanness ancl unfruiifulness.

poses of my love in them on eartb, and of that class of professed Baptists, appìy
We do not doubü the sinceritY of thèf will conclude this poor scribble hoping'

clone all by tlem that I orcì ained for them fot.membership or communion vith the
clesire of our.corresPonclent, to see tho Bap

brother Beebe, that the Lord çill suStain this side of heaven. Call them, says God, chureh of Chlist, we shoulcl suppose he
tist chu¡ch what it has been. . When'heyou in your high calling; wishing grac¡

t" io all the house of fsrael, ancl eternal life ihe Son, for where I am, there also shall onght to bebaptized according to the order
shall see her from the eminènce'on which

ali my people
the Spirit, lor

be. Call them, says God, of ìhe gospel, though he maY have been
John stocd, she will aþpear to.him a holyùtough Jesus.Christ our Lord. ].have pu! rny seat to.,the

Tåeo,
immersed bytbemodern
ôn the suppositioú ?hat t

Missionists. Ând
D. L. BRÀDLEY vork, and. completecl çhat I began. he applicant lsa ciay, ,cqnring d own hom God out of heaven,

pers.on of undonbtecl PietY,'we have ¡o adorned as a bride for her husband' Tte
and not till then, farewell sin, and old na-

perfection of beautY, for she is all gloriour
For the Signa of the Times. ture; farewell doubts and fears; farewell dcubt it would be his wish to be baptizeil

within, and her garments aro of wrought
clear as the.Áihens, Pa., ,Ian. Ztl, 7856' persecutirg rvorld; farewell thou olcl ser- in an orderly manner, by â règulâr minister

gold. She is fair as the rnoon,
Ðr,rn Fnrn-¡o :-Our beloved friend,David pent which cannot frustrate the pu¡pose of of Christ, duly autl-rorizerl to administer

sun, and. terrible as an arrn5¡ rsith bannsrs'
Prouilfoot has gone home. A very precious the believer's God, nor destroy the believ- that ordinance, and sustainetl in so admin-

It is very trrre the poor, vile bodies of God'e
sermon was preached on tho occasion by er's life. ,{n*(l welcome leaven, wbere all istering it, by the fellowship of the chureh

dear children are black as the tents of
ßld. H. á.lling. is balmony, peace and love, and where of God, If however, a person who has

B,err,scrroNs BsÉonr lxo -A'rren rsp believers and angels join in praise and bless been regularly baptized before the dinision Keder; but that wbieh is bo¡n or God, is

Foxuur,.-It is a preciòus truth that here recleeming love. òook place between the cburch, and those as fair as the curtai¡s of Solomon. Butin

ths believer doth enjoy peacei "Being ìfissictnists who went out from us, because looking after the church of God, we are to
'.îia love like thie th¿t cen alone tlefeat know no man af¡er the flesb: Flesh aird

lustified by faith, he hath peace with God, The foes of man, or mske a tlesert erveet' they were not of us, has been led off into
blood cannot inherit the kingdom of God¡

through our Lord Jesus Christ.t' Ile ls ln- Friend Beebe, did you ever know a man the modern schemes of tbe day, ancl having
neither doth corruptio¡ inberit
tion. The kingdom is sPiritual,

incomrp
terestecl in the coí;enant; his sins aro fully whose garments were kept more pute frorÍr discc;veretl his error, and returned with hi¿

and thóse
stone¿l for, aqcl all tho blessings of the gos' tbe pride, religion or societies of ttre world, confession to tne church, he wouìd not, in

who inherit it are spiritual; these vile
Bel are his, and allthegloriesof,theeternal than ¡v¿s our fi'iend Proudfoot's were r¡nder our juclgment, require to be again baptized,

bod.ies will not participate in ¿he inheritance
world are his portion. gPossessing these, he all cireumstances ? A- person rvho has been ohce regularly

until they sh¿ll havo been sown in weak-
doth at seasons gnjoy a peace which pass- Believo me yours, with resPect, baptized in the fellowshiP ofthe church of

eorruptible,
eth understantling. Ämidst all that takes Christ, by a minister of the cTurch du ly ness antl raised in Po$err sown

placo t[e comfgrts of his God refresh his
TEOMAS PÀGE.

recognired at tbe time by the church, under but raised in incorruption; qown a natural

no cireumstances requires re-baptism. body, but raised a sPiritual bodY. So when
¡oul. Jesus whispers to him, I am thy sal- Ilow ro Tnnlr S¡,¡.xosn.-PlÐ,to herring A person wbo can have no'fellowship this corruptible shall have Put on rncor-
vation. Tried. he may be by sins seen and tbat certain peraors brd

nran, replied :
rhàt nobody

asserted th¿t he w¿s ruption, and this mortal shall have put on
unseen, yet there is a something under all o very bad 'l I shall t¿ke c¿re for the aaiôous so-calleil benettolmt enter-

irnmortality, then shall be brought to Pasr
his affiictions, which im,parts tranquility, to eo live will believe ¡hem."

Over two thousaud prises of the present day, and uho sti,ll
swal-Ând PI¿to did eo live.

belì,eoes thøt the Otd Bqttôsts hatse gone the saying that is written, " Death is
¡otwithstanding.sin, the world, and hell yeara have passetl by since he lived, yet Platu

is an honoied nâme, wherever learoiug and
vir¡ue æe held in esteem. Nôuody bclieves

ínto error'ì,n reference ttì predestination, &c' lowed up in 'victorY."may assault him. - Sometimes he erÐoys
We think sucb an one should remain where That only is the church of Christ which

commuÛ.on with his Gocl, the promrses re- ¡he slanders of his cotemporaries' Sl¿nder
cannoË live, if let alone. I¡ loves opposition,
¿nd thrives upoo the elcitement it makes.
'f¿ke no notiõe of it' aþd it will soon starie-

he is,. until he can find a church sufficiently is wbat she has beeq for tÈe church is the
fresh his mi¡d, and heaven beams upon his

pure for him to unite with without defrling king,lom
up, and

which the Gotl oJheaven åas set
soul. ,{.t death tho believer enters into a which sball never be remoie¿l'
state ofperfect peace: his conflicts cease, Ibe backbiter goon loses his pains, whet¡ rhe

object of his spite a,ppcars insensible to hi¡ aç
taõts. Ite only bitrs a ûle and destroys his
own teeth. lf-ooe wishee to suffer fiour slau-

his galments. There is ¿ r"ide difference
l'Gotl is in the midst of her, she shall ¡ot

anì.he has no ¡aore doubk or fears, no between going upt to the house of the Lord,
be moved; God will helP her, ancl that

.Bore enearìes to annoy him. O, ye who and being so holy that the house of the
right early.

'Wherefo¡e we receivirg a
kuow the plague of tho heart, is not the derous attâcks, he has only to fly ioto a paesiol,

the s¡ories
Lord must come uP to us. We know of

kingdom which c¿nnot be moved, let rfr
prospect of uninúerupted peace delightful ? ende¿vor ¡o trace out the a¡rhr-rr of but one way of holding the doctrine of

bave grace whêrebY we may seree God¡ür
The certainty of this appears from th.e im-

told to his iniurv. and thús make the matter ¿
com-ón tslkl 'I¡ is jusü what the author de'
sired. ,IIls shafts h¿vc hit the màrk ar¡d he is

predestination, and that
in the Bible, and bY the

is as it is taught
ceptably with reverence and go"dly

,nutability of divine love, power and faitb- Spirit of Truth.
our God is a consuming fire."

fllness. Tbat love and power wbich ap- pleased. -Whether his stories ¿re true or lalse,
ihey have produced a fluttering, and there wrll
be ãoough'to believe them. ?l¿to'e üiethod
was f'ar-be¡ter., À good man will ûot long

Any person; however.pious be may be, who
our hapPY l,t, through grace

pointed him to salvation, vlll conduct him believes'that an unwavering belief in the
Bible doctrine of eternal predestination, xi the phief of sinnérs, to etter

tlrough all hrs tdals, to endlessrest. (See
suffer from false accusations, productive of bad Practical results; canibt gates, ánd have'anght'

last part of Romans viii.) Can we not say
make a sound member of the church, and "T\ete wc¡uld f fnd

the love of God is tþe pledge that the be-
he ought not to subscribe to wbat lie doesliever shall enter, intepeace ? God remalns

frithful to fulûll all his promisss-.r t will'

Dnu^rr¡xxnss.-Thô sight of a drunkard is
s better serÞon against tbat vice t-hân tbe most
elaborate one thaiwosever pteached upon it' noù believe. :A¡d furtherùorð, we give it

,If¡ileótbe¡€

to
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,.png,worð iu eonclusion, to
ponùent, 'Would you behold

our. corres- Ìowshlp, in tl¡e bounds of 'tho State':;of which needs only to be nurtured anrJ pros-
the beauty Maryland; and who protest against iué perity will crown their effo¡ts with more

Lord, his love, his dove, his undefiled. modern mission craft of the present age, success.-
dor¡ in serrching for his love- people bavenosuch reliances. Nô

She ís " Be¿u tiful for situation, the favor from the
the whole earúh is Mount, Zion, on of truth and righteousn.ess is dect rntng, or

who op-
or desired. Il'of the North, the cíty of the great that those Baptists io that'State, any man will live godl¡

pelsecntion.,,'Wherefore,
he shall suffer

God is know¡ in her palaces for a pose the mission abominations of the we bo¡h' labcil
For beåold the mountain of the will soon be extinet. an,l suffer repr'oach because.we trust,in the

the Lord, is established ou the top lile ha¡e no doul¡t tliat lür,-Sands, and living God, whb is the Savior of 4Il men; .'( What is still wonderful, God is,here
sard to. be just_in this rvay of salvatiou, ândyef-toJustìfy the rngodly. How can'God
be just in f'orgiving sir ? How he is mer_
crful_in fbrgiving sin, it is easy to discover:i:ut how is the forgivenqss -of 

sins iustí.lhrough the redemprion in Chrisr. Có¿ isf¿lthful and just to forgive the sins for,which Christ has ¿ccounied. It would be

'mouftaiis, and exalted above the all other worshipers , of the mission idol, especially of them that believe. \4ro unto
, bi[s; She ís the f¿irest among \romen, desire their utter'exstinction; buü thus far the professèd disciples of Jesus, when allelothed

"t:- .

c|Y7rcd
with the gârments of salvation, and their desires and predicrions have perished men shall speak well of them. Wb¿twith tbe robe of righieousness. together. christians desire is. tLat th ey rnay be ap-for her, she is clothed with the If the doctriqe .aacl orderr of fhose proved of God;, that they may'be enabledthe moon is under her feet, and Baptists in Maryland, who, by way o1 by g.a.u to walk worthy of the vócation'op,!er head is a crown of twelvè'stars. If

you have too.large a stock ofperfection to
.a.$ow you to be ïdentified with her, wait
gii¡"!| 9ve¡y rag of it is stripped off; and

rqrroaeh, arc called, 4ntå-Missí,on, is rvhereby they are called of God. WithGod, as we believe it is, it cannot become christians, to be order'ìy is to be cqnformedextinct. God will defend. his orvn causè: to the rule oforderwhichOhristhas given
Ele has formed tbe smith ,that blows the in the New Testament, and when enabledbe glad when they shall say coals'and bringeth forth an instrument for to conform stricily to Bible.rules of older,let us go ur úo tho house of l,is work; and he has createcl the waster there wiil be no felloivship between them;to destroy. But for the Iasting coisolation and the world. Instead ofexultìngìy boast-of his people he has said-., No lveâDon ing of preponderan<,e of the world's publicthat is formed against thee shall ?losPer favor, the order of tbe house of God andand every tongue'that shall' use against gospel of Clrrist demand of the saints to

not thte world, neither the
tbee in judgment, úhou sb¿lt condemn..tt renounce the world witìr all its pomp, pride

thingrs This is the heritage of the iervants of the and lying vanities. Foi i If any. man loveare in th.e world. If any manlose tbe Lord, and 'their rr'ghteousness is of,, D@t the world, the love of the Father is not inthe love of úhe tr'athe4 is not in him. saith the Lord.. But if tho cause in whiclr him. For all that is in the world, tho lustali that is in úhe world, the lust of the ihe Old School Baprists of Marylancl or of of the flesb, and the lust of the eyes, andauil the lust ofthe eyes, and the pride any other State, is not of the Lord, the the pride of life, is uot of the Father, butüt not of the Father, but is of the sooner it shell become extinct ths better. is of the rvorld. And theI John 15, 16. .A.nd again, It is only from a ûrm conviction thât we
world passetb

little childreu, and have stand on Bible ground, in opposing aìl
away and the lusts thereof; buÉ he tbat

Ìn- doeth the will of God abideth foreier,."because greater is he that novations on the f¿ith and practice of the 1 J-ohq ii. 15, 16. ,he that is in the world. church of God that the Old School Bap- But what, do Missionisis rely upon forare of the world; therefore speak tists so cheerfully enclure all the preponderance in the public favor of theof the world, and tho world hear- and opposítion of their enenries. world lying in wickedness? In what does'V9e 
are of God ; he that know- The same number of the E[efald from their onoper,y ¡No proùs onponr¡¡nxrGod heareth us ; he thatis not ofGod, wbich we prophecjr, sist ? Not in their preacbing ! N

COII:
'not us. Ilergby know we the

eithei the
cont¿ins a a Mission-

of truth, and the s¡irit of s¡¡s¡."- ary hireling, fron which we
ohn iv. 5, 6. The spirit of error w\ieh following

the world, has invented many counter-
of ihristianity, but in reality the terms

CEBiSTIAN and WORLD aie of pposite slg-
'nr*flcatión,
out of the

To be a christian to be called
world, and lhat we may be knowu

christians, we must renounce the world their own tqaditions, their long prayiirsïn
wê cannot possess the love of the Father the corners of.the streets and. io tho markèt

the love of the world.- It is trug place.s; to be hearil of men,-their s¿ncti-
are r¡,nrrsr,p corruptions in tho world, That úhe standard be¿reis oftruth, whom monious looks, disfigured. faces, ancl the

in that portion of jt which God has raised up in Virginia, are in the zeal displayed. in their anti.suiptural mis-
Eetensions to christianity; anrl there way of the modern mission speculation, siunary enterprises, wherein they compass-

'816 "ännrsr.¡ corruptions even in the de- does not surpris'o us any more than that ed se¿ and land to make prosolytes, while
worldJy nature of the children of the preaching of the early disciples of our all rrho contenclecl for the truth as it is in

which every christian feels and le- Divino Master were an annoyance to the Jesus, were, by an irrevoc¿ble decree of
; but the church is nevertheless the ancient Pbarisees, or that Paul's preachiug Gocl, to be hated. of aII men, for Christ's

members of Christ, quickened troublerl the craftsmen- who had their sake. . And in conclusion, we sub nit, for
his *pirit, and made perfect in his wealth from making ,qbrines for the fabu- the consicleration of all who reatl, whether

lous goddess, Dianna, ofthe Ephesians. It the moclern Mission'lsts of the present age

À ?reùictiont cannot be othorwise, so long as it is writ- display any evidences of ononn ÀND pinry

Relògtous Herøld, of. Yirginia, tho
ten that the preaching of the Cro¡s is unto which d.ifters in any essential respect from

of which were bur,lened some
them that perish foolishness, But the those marketl to be avoideil in the scribes,

wiúh many hard. sayings against
boastful air with which the writer appeals pharisees anil hypocrites who figured. @lb Srfott ofrT pr-finnn
to the world for its approval of missionism, eighteen hunclred years ago ?

\J¿7'--""4)*-
School Ba¡tists, either from ina- and condenrnation of the O. S. Baptists,

to maintain the conflict to the satis- foreibly reminds us of the inspirecl words RusuroxtsLnmnns,-OureCition of them Nor¡c¡.-Please give nofice that.thele vill be
a Fifth Saturdey ald Suuday meeti.ug in March,
with the Church of Foirûeld, six milee EBst of
Hamilton, Ohio. The brethrèn in the miuistry
sre narticularlv invitetl to ¿tte¡d, BtetÀrbn
Dudl-ev end Laseine, we hope, will ettend, antl
ae *räy others ao-can, wiil be corclially wpl-
comed. - L IL LINE, Bv t SOUTIIAÂD.

ofits'. publisher and reaclers, ór from of the tieloved disr:iplo-" They are of the now is éxl¡austed, but we intencl to publish
other policy, has been comparatively world: therefore, speak they ofthe world, another edition in a few weeks, and in a
on th¿t subject ever since the year and the world he¿reth them. Wo áro of much better style, which will be supplied

eighteen years, has opened a God: he that knoweth God heareth us to those wbo may favor us with their orders,
us again in a laie number. In he that is not of God, he¿reih not us on the same terms, via i
department w€ final the follow- hereby know rre the spirit of truth, ancl Single copy s25

L00 Er.p¡n' Brn¡n:-Please publioh the follôwing :
The OId School BaptistSociety of -Westmor€-

lentl, Oneida countylN. Y., haie appointed el
auuual meetiug to óe heltl at theil church, com-
mencing É'rido-v, the 15th ofFebruary next, ancl
to co¡¡tinue thiee tloys. It is desirable thbt ag
manv b¡ethren and sistere will attcnd. ee possi'
ble. 

- Bv the request of mv father, Elcler J¿mco
Bickneli Yäry Respeätfulty, \ - -J. Y: BICKNELL.

nz: the spirit oi error." John iv, 5-6. &ve ooprea for
Ux¡ox A ssoc¡.rsox,-.This One 2.00

In the Krngdom of Christ, all boasting Ole ......Ifi0{,

which
riithin

are gradually dwin-
a few ¡:ears, proba-

is excluded; but in the oräer of modern À@ The religious world of Englantl is juet
by rumors th¡rt Priuce -A,lbert has

nitari¿n doctrine, and that his wife,
Missionism, boosting is retained. The now excited
orderly, pious ileportment of their member- embraced t

of those who remain ship is winning for the cause of moderu ¿nd
Qrrcen, synpathizes with hin io sentiment,
tnerefo¡e ttle visible or tempor¿I head of
Chu¡ch of Engl*ucl has becoåie heteroilox.iloetrine ancl fel- missions a prcpouderanoe of public favor, the Weúnorelønd,,Iø*. 3ì/,, 18-06,



aa

B¿rsrù rt W$rriu4rs. Snbøirigtio-n þmúghx. ffixt tf 'fgr
.J¿tmsly 26-Àt North Èerwic\ Mainc,.by IGW-YORK-Daniel llarrie $2, ,{..ì¿L trorton

l, Etder R Burritt 6.60. G. W. Ilalstecl 1.12, G.
Fl, Sushnell 2, John Storms & E, Haçlänó 2; I.
N'Wright 1, GeorgeMqNish l.õ0, G. lïilliems,
1.50, Mre, Noncy P.rrmou l, John .Àdortl 1, W'm.
Finn l, Eldêr J. \Yinchel õ, Willirm Springeteen
1,60; Daiid Bl¿keelee l, Elder L ÏÌewitt 0, EId,
N. D Rector ò, D. W. Parson 2, John Gilmore,
for Mr* E. Gritman l, ard T. Graves 1.50, G.

Wle¡crcr f¡rstttutn ¡.¡ro Bo¡*o¡nc lloueu
Ed, Willism Quint, Mr, Josnu¡ G, Qünca snd
üisE.ìdÀnr À. B¡¡¿rxcs;'a;ll oi Noith Berwi'ck

-Febtua¡y 2-Ät M¿, Salem, Nev Joree¡r, by
Eltl, George'W. Slatpr, Mr. J¡oo¡ \ilrxùqó ancl
Miss MÀ¡r Vax Srcxr.z, all of Coleville. N, J,

J. Beebe 42.80, Jamea ts- orthvick 3, - - - - $93.1*2

CONNßCTICUT.-EId; Â- B. Goldrmith, Grro'
'W. G Stanto4'!Ym, N. Beebe.

CANÁDÄ.-Dea Jas. Joyce, John S. l(cCoIL
CS,LIFORNIÀ-DIder Thomas IL OweiI.@bitnurU W¡tirt,B. MÄINE-R. Lewis 2.00, Dld. 'William

Quiut I,
MA SACHUSEÍITB-E Cqle,

3.60 ¡. 9ÊU, Thoau.Eeo.---
z, hlder

¿00
Ðno, Januar¡r 21, 1856, agecl 6? yeara, after NEÌY'.JERSEYJ.

P. Il¡rtwell 2, Ðeniel
S. M¿nner¡ G.:lü. trøwe

a rhort illness, st tho residence of hiri soir-in-law, R. Blâckwell l, Mies
Stiü, Sen. l, ùi.!s.

Àma¡da Duralil 1, ?;û0 elnc6
F;.I,cw,i¡r"
E Mo¡tj'lriú¡ Iiiir Âthenb, Braclforil county, Peniarylvanið, our PENNSYLYÂNIÀ-EId. D. L Hardirg

lõ,'Wilhsm E. Crewford 2, (J, Wickizer]
all rigbt ) S. tdiller l, Joseptr llughe+ to
e¡<l of Yol, 24\ 2, A. N. Purd¡l 2, - - - - -

DELÂWÄRF-Thomes Cubboge - - - -
M.6,RYLAND-S, Dsnkc 1, J. Brewer

cniliL
Ëighly esteemeô brother, Devro P¡onoroqr. Ile Gemham, N T.
qa,{ toxl in Erglqrd¡ Juae 19th, t?88. At tle 22.00 Åltlènan,D À heetori, G,ii.00 D. F. w.
a$e of tvenôy-eíx or
oúfiired thd eviclenco

úwenty-leven yeors, he
2, Mre. E' W', Fletchall 1,.- - -

DISTRICT COLUMtsIÀ-
4.@

'w.
that he w¿s a.subjeoü of Mre. Mçry :R. Riggr,

,Richer¿ls;
J. t[, S. Joùee,

Gocl'o regenerating grace; he v¿g at that time Ànn Laneûtt-
VIRGÑIÂ-Thotnae K. Brumfiekl 3,

8.00 E s.
G.
J,

e anil
lotl to gee thot bali¿tion w¿B by gracê and groce Jamea Ingram, Jr', 1.õ0, .À. Fergueon 5,

EIi Kittlt õ, Elizabeth lLompsou l, Eld.
R. C. Leachm¿u 10, George 0de¿r 6, lll
P. Lee, Esq. 2, IIre. -Á.nü E lt¡¿¡Ìlin l,
E, Ingram 1,50,& N.Duk€ l, - - - - - - - -

NOÎ,TE-CI,ROIJNÀ-EId" O. B. Eae'

Careee; E.

alono; waa a Baptist in aentinenú, bu¿ elicl. not
ED. G. W' Msrloi,.J; ff¡i

S'E. J. J. À
u¡ite with them untîI after he c¡¡o to Àuerics. D. Dr,

Eo left his home iq England on the fifth <tay of 36.00 À D. J, MçClain,'!Y', Wn Rogcr[
Richoril

T. SÈrekelit,September, 1831. Soon after he reached this sell l4 Williûm IV'. Armetrong l, Joh4
E. Fullêr 3, À Statton 4, It¡s. D. lú. J. B. Chenovith, R' F. Eoynes, N..Weet, J. Stipp; Dr. À À Sl¿ford, L

D. P. Lee, J. P. Black, John S¡oi¡,L
IrelsncL

coultry; he locateil himself nea¡ wbere he diecl ; P- Stnith'
Fry,R. qaìlter livin ghere eomo yoàrs,he became acquaiat-

Forem¿n1r-------
CEORGIÄJ.,w'

George Smith 1. Eld,
L Beebe 27,L4, John

Prudclen, Eeq. 3,
P. Leùie 6, Williameô with ¡ littls baocl of Olct SclroolBoptieþ aucl G;Barro¡r2,---- 39.44

IOIY'À-Elde¡e,E Tonnohill, E G. Terry,rnil
J. S, Price, George Judy,I Keith. Jae. .Âtti¡p"oC
Steohen GarretL l*'

KE¡{TUOKY.-AdereL P. Duclle¡ S. Jo4er¡
J: Il 'W-alker, M, Lessing, J. Bro*4, D. Sulliveqt
t Jacobs, E; Cox, J. I[ Gqmmon, J. L Frillilove¡
ancl breth¡en O.,MilIß, J..ld. Tgqg!-rq, B, IL:P.e!i
ton, L Neal,Il Con,B. Mitchell, Etlweril'Wilsop,
Q. Willia,me, J. M. Kennön, B. Farmer, J. t
Settle,.Ch¿rleeTq¿¡e. i . , - "."..,'.LOUßlÀNÂ-Elcl. Z Thomes, ancl J. Pelkin¡

MArNF.-EIder'W'm. Quint, J. Steward; II
mitehous€, .1, À Boclger, Wm" J. huiiugto¡¡
o:ncl D.eecons J. Pprk¡¡s, $. Pur. ingtoq, Reu-bç
Towneen¿L

on the .thircl. ilay of Soptember, 1843, he was 2.00
bapüized by Eld" IIenry Rovlancl. ancl ftop.th¿t
time until hio do*th, ho waa Êrmly eetâbliehed 14.00 attention,in the principles, doctrine ancl church orcler

13,00
J. P. W.EEALDR,, Proti,rknt

vhich the Old Schôol Beptistr believe a¡il 'W¡¿ L B¡¡-¡eræ, Sc9r9.tgrg.
' 

-:r.++.}-

fuaS. Ee q¿s s faithful att€B¿lo¡t to the
16.00 - ç!flMoonds Lsnms.-Í%¿ Doctrirc of Unà

oersal Condì,tí,onøl ßølud,ion, cxænined ønÅ reJu-
tcd bt æripturctcsti,mony, ån sewnteen lctters,
tmítm by Eld¿r Je¡emiøltMoorc,løte of løirføa

éhurch.,snd other méetibgs, wben his heelth end
other circumsúances would permit IIir voico
irae often heoril in the meetings, bearing testi- Co., Tirginiø
,üôny.to the truth, when ho hearcl it preeched, 16.06 MÄSSÀCEUSÊIIS-.Ede¡ tr. l0o¡;, D. Eah

Â-ase Prav.
M-A.RYLÁND.-J. Lowncls, &q., B¿ttimo-r¿

Ciü5 Eerod Choate, J, G. Dancg W. :WooHor{
R" L Cole, -4. M¿cint¿eå.

¡dISS6SIPPL---Elde¡s tr. F¡dl7.et19 J: Ltée, g'
CanteùburS end W, Hill, À Buckle¡ J. Shc*ç'

C. Wilkieon.
lfISSOURI.-Uclers D. I¿nox, R Jorec, d

I)uvàl, J. T. Tompkine, B. Davie, D, S. Woodn
J. Knight, and brethren J; Thorp, 'lV. Thorp, I¡
L Cøppedge, G.'W'. Zimme¡man, 'lY. Brewiq
A. Daiie, E. Jackson, C. Dennie, W. F. Kerche
vsl, EltL F 'Jenki¡a, I. N. Br¿dforcl , :'.

MICI{IGAN.-EId. J. P. Ilowell, 'W'. Corder,
iA' Y. Murray, 'W. E Eo¡ton,'n. WiUor{ È,

rud 'crhorting his brothren to ¿ ¡trict's¿lher-
ênce to every principle of goapel trutL Ei¡
li.fi.among rll his oequaintance seemed to be
õriò ä1 äevotednes¡ to his Diyine Mastor, and
hnnble gubmiesion to the will of hie Go¿L Eo
dieá ¿eah" aud peaceful death,Ín the triunple
of, thst f¿itb.çhich ù¿d boen hie jo¡ comfort
aridrsuppo¡ú for forty years of his life. Ee w¿s
c¡lled to parü vith his wife l.en years ago; since
þat time [e ba¡ lived with hie daughter, aa
oily child living, who has lost s Èind and i¡-

30.Ð

dulgeul f¿ther-the church s faiôhful ¿nd wor: lain l, Eld, S. I.
IOW.À-Ruth

W-est, thomas SwortouL
NEW' 1T A MPSHIBE -J¡el Fem¿l
NOR.TE CTi'ROLINÅ.:EId. C.'8. Eassetr, R

D. Eart, Å, Steto:r, ú K. Green E : G. Oler\
Âaron Davie.

NEW YORK CllY.JohaGilnore, 92 Siilli
.å,Yênue,

tiry meuber-the commuoity, a goocl cÍtizen, Chilcott 2, Joh¡ .Wil-

Earding 4,g¡d a¡¡ honeet man. The remark rras often Iiame 2, E. Rush 2, C. W
bade-" lf there wss ¿n honest mon, it was À, I9ocid 1, ----

NEBRÀSKÀ TERRJohn Beuiett -
WISCONSIN-EÌIIer.A.. Glegg - - -. - -
Mf OIII GÄN-George Livesay
Stste & Poat-ofrce unËnown, J.Oeborne

l2:00
Daäd ProudfooL" The funeral was ¿ttended 1.ó0

q., t¡e 23d at the house:where he died; and
õ.00
4.00 tF Tøc Evn¡,¡ssxa T¡sr rosrs¡À¡i¡¡nr¡¡¡w.

-Eavine ¡eceiiecl manv orilers for lhe Task,
eince ouifomer eötion åas been exhaustetl, we
h¿ve ìust nrint¿d:aqotber edition of ¿ few thou-
eantl Ëopie's, ancl they ¿re now reedy to send out
bv moit^to änv part'of tbe United Statee.

' Tn*r, ßáì' cônts per síngle copy : 2o copíns $ 7 0

øne hundred copies to onc ødd,ress for $4,
Thie little work.has peesed. through neny

editions in this country ae weil Ðs in'England,
ancl although tbey have been spreatl viclely
throughout England sn¿l america for many
yeørs, no Arminiam has ever attemptecl to per-
form the task

I tried to preøcb to o largo and sttentive 1.00
audience, from llebrewe.xüi, 9, ,.There re-

$uor.¿zmaiaetb,
God."

therefore,-a test to the-people of
N¡w Äonsxr-Eli Kittle, Vìr$nia; Jeese G.E¿,RY¡Y AI,I,ING.

Jackson, Indiena; D. S Bradley, Kentuck5r

Bnomre B¡ss¡:-Please publish in the Srons,
'W'. P, Meaders, ;Miasiesiþpi,

th-e deatÀ of
dipò {s4uaay
lf lt.monthe.

father, Er,u-r.rarx Po*r¡¡. IIe
1866, aged 82 yearc anil ne¿r-

iu Christ
Tsr " Slc¡rs or'rur Tilaæs,

Okl School Baptiet Cause, is
¿bout the first anal ûfteeuth of

" devoted tò ihe
IIe entertained a hope published on ór

eoch month, by
communlc&troxs

when ,young, and made a pub.ic profeesion Græner Boun; to whom alliÈb_o.ut'thirteen years ago. Ho àppêøreil. to
$¿yie1-ffis

fnust be ¿ddressed. @Trri¡ ¿clv¿nce.
$1.ó0 ftff Soüræçx B.¿rrrsr Mrssr*am, S¡oxg or ru¡

Trñ, ,t¡r B¡,rv¡r¡n or tm¡nrv.:To bring theenjoy riuch of the preseuce of a pcr gnnum,
in advance

or if paicl Sl; $5 paid
latter part of his life. .Itis sickness lasted

.å.ll moneys
will secure six cooies
remitted to the ed'itor

f<rr
by

one Year.
mflil'will above n¿metl oapero within the ìimitecl meene

of the poor, ¿ådìo offcr an inducement to all
othereio aitlín extending our circulation, the
publishers have mede airangement to eupply
ihe thiee naoers. to &Dv one eubscríber who
wil.l t¿ke fné- án, for'Z7oo ilollørs per ¡,etr,
provided the subscription be paid strictly iu
àilaance. or anv two õf tbem for $ 1,50 cents
iir sdiance, or'one of them for S l. But 8t these
ìow r¿tes the remitt¿ncee 'muet be m¿cle when
'the orclôrs ¿rs forwartleù lte orclere antl acl-
vance D&vment m¿v be sd¿liessetl þal pøül to
Gilbei Éeebe e¿titoi ef the Sigru oi the Times,'Mirltlletown 

Ora¡qe Co., N. Y., G. .I Be,ebe,

erlitor óÎ tlre Bantíer of Libertg, øame post office
oclclress, or to Wn. -L Beebe, editor of the
Southcrn Bapstist Meæøgar, Covingtoe Norrtm
Co., Georgia.

about six weekE lle appearecl calm and be at oul riekpeaceful !q hjp roind as thoúgh ¿ll .yas.r.rvell.

Yours, &c,, ISR¡ir. R. PORTER" B¡¡rrsr Errny Booxs.-I wish to siíe no-tice
to the b¡ethren through thé Sigzs, tñat wenow
have ¿nother lot of Elde¡ Thomosonsi eelection
of hymns, antl that the brethren ôen be supplied
by calling ou Elder Thompson or mvself, ât anvtime. I woulcl .,also. give-notice thit owing tä
the conditioo of the oid stereotvDe. and the oloo¡
printing of them, there is some'imperfectioi i¡
every book; still they would be eheap enough
!f flfty pages were cJ¡i off from eaeh.6ook, aid
euch as they are, they aro read.1- for e¿le.

Respectfully yours, t T. S,å.UNDERS.
Hømiltø, Ohi,o, Nouetnber 12, 1866.

AthÊns, Grem Co., N, Y., ,Ian,21, 1gõ6.
æ*H-l*

Ëncvrsns Bh¡s¡:-It beemes my painful cluty
to write to you ag*ia informing youthat another
one qf the oiil menbers of Norrh Berviek church w.'s.
ùesgot through
worldr'and hos

with the journey of Iife í¡ this
gone home to be ¿t rest; for

McKeele,ever, and eyer. Brother Ç¡r.n¡ t'e¡e ilierl the Ke¡bv.
TEkÂs.-E]d.30th clayof J¿¡. 1856, øged79 years, and6 J. Eerring; -R.- tr&anning, : L,$.

Eouth¡, Iile was sick about two week* Ee Csrev.
YI'RGß'IÀ-Elilers S. Trott, J. G. Wooilñn,

R. C. Lehchman, S. Calilwell, T. 'Watere, J' R.
Martin. J. S. Corder,. E B. Turner, ,R. Rorcr,
Dea. J:'8. Sh¿cklefortl, J. Ilerseberger, Si Ëillç
m¿n. P.Mclnturff. G 'Odear,G.'W'. Orow, ELav-
der,'l-. Hutchinson, R. L Ruclasillo, Joaeph
Grirneg, in .A-lexanilria; M. P, Lee, P .A' Klipsteia.

WISCONSIN.-Elders D Wilsox, T. -tsishc¡¡
WASIÍINGTON TER.-Etd. W¡s. lA. Monov.

traq de¡k in his minal some part of the time, ffiIhr Ð¡elTE.ûpo¡r s¡ Mlnr¡ Lrgoon Lew,vbile. sicþ buú gave good.Bibte evide¡ee that between.Mr. Mcr\ier. (a P¡eebvterian clerev-
man,) and G. J. -Beebe,' (Ediro;of the Bauiãr
of Liberty) has been pubtíshed in a pamphlet
ful'm on the Bame tetms &s the .,Sure Oure for.

he, by the eye of faith,. had s yiew of the bet"
tcr world t¡-an this. Ee has left a wife, and 6
chikliin, ancl quite a number of !¡randchildren,

wrï.r.tAM QüINT.¡¡d fd.ende to mour.u.
North Berwick, Maliríc, lcb, Z, 1866,

the Tetotal Maria/' riz 12 cêäts per'copy, $lfor l0 copie*, or gB per hundred. .å.idreeu õralers
to G, J. Bbeb€, lÂidãletows Orange Co., N. Y. may direcà
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@'r t insl S¡nttrg. 6,snfiilri¡etitfiå -
naturc of the caÞe, the natural said, unto þis disciples,)Unto you,it

human heart to the docirine iq given to know. the mystery of thskitg,
Ihr the Signs.of.theTimes. . ':
Ì{car I;arãngtwt, &., ,Ia,rru 28, 1866,..1'

Mv DsÀR Bsorssn Bnono.:-The day
being uncomfortable without - anù beiug
consequently, rather inclined to' rgain
within doors, I have concluded to drop you
a;fewrthoughts.touching a subjecü of deeþ
anil abiding interest ùs tb.e Ohurch sf Goell

Eor tho l¿st fise-a¡&ühirty, years l "have
fountl à disorepancy to exist' in tåe, vîê¡ss
of¡hrethre.n of ,equal intellþenae and þïely,,
antl in w.hoÉe judgueni, ge4erally, I h.pve
gl,eaô coufidence, witb, lggard to the 'ðis;
eipline of the Church of the LorrÈ Jesus
Christ From the,+i'-ne my mind was fir$ù
called to tbe invesüigation ofthe.subjeeù;-I
h¿v.e ,beeu at.a loss.to oonqeivei ho!û.'
digc¡epancy. coulil, existi leherq th€,$ibÌ6
is-recognizeò'as,th,e ¡ule, of,faitÞ.'
tice.. wilieu;rI, þcane:ar.nen
Ohuro\ nrianþ thirty-si,i"1years:
farad - úhe þiaotiee.'whieh.æory,'
rall¡ prevaik, úhercd' to, íw:
tr,cEpass, either againsd I an

Extol him as Brother, úo ever. ðiríicbit I ber or thabody1.whæu, it.wa*
t[at-itshor¡ld

t¡o
tha ehuce,hi i.t was.n-oúcogeidered,impnþer
üo, ¡'roeæE with,:the-investigaþion' iri pres-
eñee of ¿"tÀe-unbelievers.tt

lbe,û¡sü caseof 'the,Êínd. wÀieh,a¡resùed
:ny attenüion; anil brroug&t'mg to,'examine
ttie subjeet+flosely aad; I trust,prayerfully,
qourieit.r'ery soon,irftet I' bec¿me .a. mern-
brJl.' Being young and, inexperienced, I
took no part in the iwestigatdoq, or deei-
sioir: Mynhdwas embarraæe{,'and when
we;retirôð from meeting tr ,brought up the
subject, in conversation with our pastor,
(my father) and urged my objections to
lhe practice. The ehurch, althoughin the
world, was t'not of the wsrld,tt Her in-
stituüions, laws, ordinancesand government
were not Çorlitly. ili their character and
oligin. The world wqs noü competent, to
appreoiate the motives.which. gove¡ned the

ilo,.rcs&bp

.eail$e@-{ty

For theSig:rs of the.Times.

Ee Shall, Be &toüed.

-
- !Y Wü. B. gOOÉ.

01,

'oû
T-p bp;p¡r, gqlvpiio¡, f¡q4. sid fr¡in,de¿tb,

Ye heralds of Christ, your Master ertol,
Solvation he wrought,-bncl thet to the full;
ÊiÊ'b ffìlb ¿nd demerit be movetl away,
B:f dyiog a curse, l¡w ¡atep for t9 psy

Eitol Éin as. Chlist, wlìo iliecl to redeem
Hig precious elect, so dear untg him,
Extol hím alo¡e as their sinless Heacl,
Ii' çhohitbey forêver are most sinleÊs made,

Estol hisi as G9d, wbo never'will ieove
Ilis own cle.ar belovetl who í¡i hirä betrieve;
Bot wiII, although they *9 so faithless te.hio,
Exglt them to blíss, forever to reign .

Extpl h.im, fo¡ !e is Àlmigþty to bles+
lbe objectg of grace, in ¿ll their ilistrese ¡
EitôI ñiB as Captain, most mighty to gein
EÞ.å ,thBp. pedpci co.nquest o'er Sata.n ¿nð sin

Ertof bnF aq God, wlo all things did make,
Ac sesrehlesb.in love; in tieieg s,ad mígbt,
Ânò.w.ho. tlre eara€.b€ins muet ever.remsin.
Iörever ìind evàn, tnbuãn in¡¡ iróy conpiai4

and" disoþline of thg gospel-the direct
a4þgonism betweon the interests of. the
cËireh and the world;-would se-em to ren-
d.er it inexpedient to have those antago-
nistio interests brought to bear in the ad-
juclication of such cases.

" :The'l4açter sqid tohis disciples; " Marvel
lot if 'fhe wo.¡ld hate, you. If yc were-of
the g'qrld, the world would.' love its, own;
but b,oo4use yB, ane not of.t^he worldr there-
fopp tåe world hateth you." It ís quite
qvide¡t that this hatted qf'tÀem is not

, simply conside¡ed, but becaqse
¿$hssìo¡¡ te- the .iaqiitutio¡s of tho

of Ziop, Ilence , an apostJg, said;
aud all that wíll live gq¿ilyja Chri$t
sh all suffer persecqiio¡."

experiençe. anel obserrration, both,
us tha! religion,,though tr'pure and

dom. of God : but unto them that'are:rcith-.
out, all these tþlngs are done in parâbte.s,'i
(t But the natural man receiveth not the
things of the SBirit of Ggd,; fo¡ thêy qeg
foolishness unto him : neìthg¡ ca.n he hno¡q
them, because they are spiriüually discbrng{.
But he that is spiritual judgeth 

"lå 
thingr,

yet he himself is judgecl of nö man tt

Again, ttYq also, as lirely stone*r, are,buil!
u¡r a spiritual housg an holy priestÞeO"dì
to offer up s¡ri"itual,sacifi.ees, accçp.üaþ!g{o,
Gq{ byJesus Christ.l' I ag¡iu 4,ù,,. Sþ€$
can rrthose withouttt know of her? .. '.

No adequate apology ea¡ be öflel'edrfor.
dislegard.ing the iniunotions of the;Kingrùf
Zioa, given fol:the;gove¡niuent of hisrsuþ
jeotc; and be',rho straJI ctÍsregardtlem,
mal<es, himself; direetþ a úransgresso*l
:thpug.h. her n¿y htwø ; Iegitjqate cauSg,.',òf
eomplaint 

' 
agâÍnst. aaother.-ç!Take.. heod

tre$.yo deryise,onei óf :theseilittle'olies:,,fq
f ,gêy .unto y:o. ì¡'ihal. in: heaven their,angËb
do,alway.grb¡trol¿l the face of: my,'Fafrer.
mh'rch is ig:he."awa. Eor,the Son, of ìfra
i¡ c,ome to. rsaySith¿t.whïchiwab lost; ;,,Ì[ow
tåink y,e?,.' If., di:næ .Ñe. a¿,t¡u;ø¡ed

doth he,not
go .into,the,mountaiisr andrseek that wåioü
is gone astray.? And,if; so be.thaù:he'ffi
it, verily I say unto you,tre,rejoiceth,æone
ôf that.sheep than of, the, nineúy ancl:rr.ine
which.went,not. aætpøy. py.snjsq,if;is noü''
the will of your Fatù,er whieh is in heavs,
tåat, one, of these little,onessh6g-Srperi*iÌíP
trMe :hear, nôü ;a worù of,. his.,sun$¡oniu$;å
Ttaclc of dogs, or ^ cornp.ar¿glt, of: aaohæ, ín
order to restore the lost sheep

Our Lord. proceecls : ,,Moreover,r if thf
brothe¡ shall úrespass against thee, go and.
ieII him his fault between hím a¡tl thee
a-lone: If he shall hear thee, ùhou hasú
geined'ihy-brother." We! finit, irr the ¡i-
idction gÍven, all are excludeal but the trèii
passer and he against whom tho tresþasp
has beèn commiúfed; - Ànd why,t jBecause
the disclosing of the matter to a third part¡
may disqualiff him for future action in th.e
prehrises. Ee may become prepossessed
or prejudiced to such an extent thaü"he
is unprepared for an impartÍal decision.
Temptations may be imbibed. Buþ, r4ay
I not conform to the \etter of inshrucúionr.ì.
.and yeü violate its spirit by assumíng an
¿uthoritatiYe air to¡vards the ofienûór1
Does not the absence of the spírit of the
gospel clisqualiff me for aetion in the preùi:
ises? I go, but f¿il to evinee the spiriú of
naèekness, of love, and of ínteràst for tþe
o-fenderrancl for the cause of truth; '¿I
take him by the throat; a¡xl say, Pay that
thou owest." the intelligent chrlsùi.rín
need noi be told 'I faiieil 'to reclaim him,
ft has been vulgatly said, .úMore fliês arè
caught vith'honey than with vinegar.tJ
My cleportment should be of tìle affection-
aie, pelsuasive ôharacter, by whieh l give

disciples of Christ-cor¡ld nst :unclerstancl

ths naturo of tlraü union which subsists
among them; and I ffnally urged that,the
direction, I tell it to the church,it neees-
sarily excluded the world; that tlo pros-
pect was nothing like so good;for reolaim-
ing, where the wor'ld.was present, as where
the members of the family, who were pre-
pared to synopathiso wiüh ihe offender-
'rto weep with th-ose who weep¡ and rejðice
with those who'rejoicg" and whq untler-
stand the frailty of human naturo ancl. its
proneness to g9 astray-aud how our pride
is moúiûec1 when we are calleclupon for a4
afonement. My father replied, ,,Such was
tho practice of,the churohes.in Virginia;
ffty or sixiy years since, and ever hacl been
his views; but that lhe brethren here, in
Kentucþ had iusisteil on having it other-
wise, and he had submitte'd, but intimatecl
that he hael neyer been satisûed in that
snbmi¡sion,

,, does"not tlesürey.¿[s,.pride. an¿l
of the;human he¡irt¡ (&The old

,his. deeds,l',' ¡i'When

do þoo-cÌ, evil, ispræent ,with,ne,'?
good. that I wqu,Idi thaû do,I'not;

.I:woulð,irot; that,do. I;ï1 '1¡

eovenanù :they speak,:of ;the
faults,of breùhreor and -that 

'úbefore, the
unbelievers," who are. reaily to takç up
reproaches, against the spiritual family
tho tord Jesus. Änd yetrthese same breth:
ren høve covenanted that r'we will. uot
expose.the intrmities of o¡e another.,
itmay be.lawfully avoicled." Thus one
errorbegets,another. Onebrother.eryoses
tho.faults.of. another.; the pride of ühe

b.rother exposeil is offended, and the pros-
pect of reconciliation is placetl at a mueh
greater clistance, antl renclered, much more
diffieult: wheleas, if the matter had been
eomgunicateel. to the offe¡der, i4 a-l¡ind
and christian spirit, agreeablyto the direc-
tions of ihe King of Zion, th,e offe4der
might have-becn reclairned withoui leaving
a scør behind.

Could we at all:times realize, the 'truth,
ú'If one member,-suffer, all the, members
suffcr.¡vith it; and: if one member behon,
oureel, all the members rejoice with it,tt I
am persuaeled there would be.fewer errors
of ,thiskind committed., , The injunction,
(( Bear ye one anothelts..burdens and. so

fulfill the l¿rv of Christ,?'' togelher with
thal, ofher heavenly injunction;'t Brethrgn,
if a man be oiertaken in a fault, ye whiöh
are spiritual restore' such, an one in the
spirit of me,€kness; considering ihyself,
lest,thou also be.temptecl¡" seem too'often
forgotten,by the brethren;

The praotiee of, the, churches, wiih few,
very few, exceptions,. is conpeivetl'to be
rsholy incompaüìblo with the ,eharacteris-

tics of the church, given in the. word ;of
.God, i t'Ä gar:d.en inclosed rs my sister; my
'spouse; a springr shut upr; :a fountain
sealed.'l What then can the n oi'ld know
of her. internal government ? ¡ú'dnd ]re

-.,,r,'@
'' , ì-. tr'or,.the Signr of tlie limec

Â Banqpet for Proiligals., _
"r.,[!1eo+

. Àbsqouetie¡rera¡ed.
. Fói ôroilirals bióüsút lome.

.å¡iI if,tËe Ëôeom of -ïh'eir tuíd,
:.,, ::, $p*;9ü 9f ;t\99 !feqeþ,,¡qop,

The loril.fo¡giver their sb,
å¡d clot'hes th€rn vith a drees

Whicb renders theE moet white arûd clesn.
ånd pure before his face.

The kieges of hie mouth,
, I Ee oft.m¿keir Ënowao to them,
To ratifSthie glqrique üryf¡,

þ thgm he eeþs no bl¿me;

.be tonr,

6tDr,

Sçcel.mueic charue tåeir ear,
-A¡cl bitls their fears begone,

Tlhi. ¿h shows that the¡ h"oweíer vÍlc,
.å,re now mogt welcome home.

Þ Bemember th¿t labor is necess¿rv to
excellence. ihis iE an eternal trutb. ihó"ush

i#PríTi'âtrbe brought to believe ór info-
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tbâf I feelthatl ain quito asliablé
ofhers-that mY warmesü sYÐPa-

eniigted in behalf of those who

pay the debt. So hie fellow setvanùs
evitlence saw what \Yåf¡ Yer_v ßoryy,
to..e¡r aÈ' and came andtiold undò their lo¡d all that
thies aro was done. Tben his lord, aftor that hghad
have plunged themselves into tho ditcb'
and an roiioot desirs !o aqsist in getting
them out. When.thj¡ ehallbsrðiscévered
b¡ tho trespassor, I gain reacly acoess to
his botter feelings, and' my efforts ars

gÞtrled to.-havs sven sssming câùse tP
you. The worltl: is ignorant of
år rr".utoo*, of christian fellow-

Ireproach
thc¡u desiredstths basig is presentocl in the following quotation:

shìp, and ia quite as ignorant of the mo-

tivås which influenc¿ ile christian in ob'
have hail compass_ion oP tþy

ttíeeE
follow sorvant,

even as I had pity on Anri his lord ((It is repcrtocl commonl¡ t'hat there is
crowneil wiüh success.

serving the divins injunctþ1 ; " Lot broth-

orly love to continue.tt
but our Lõrd proceeds: 'ú-Verilyr. I say

unto you, whatsoevor yo shall bincl cn

earth, shall bo bouncl in heavon: ancl what-
.ou"ui yu sl¡all looss on earth, ehall tie

loosed 'in heaven. Ägain I sav unto yot,
That if two of you e'hall agreo on earth,

was wrotb, and clelivered him to ths tor" fornic¿tion among you, and euÈh fornièa¡
Ith'én, and so loug as, Èhe ofrending

brother shall feel the temptation, that my
ileportment iorvards him has noú bee¡r tl¡at
õf a friend arcl brother, my efforts to re-

claim aro not likely tir be succeasful' I

militors, tiÏ Ïe'shoul¿l'þaY all
rinio'hirii. So likewise ghall

that was clue tion as is not sb'muóh as nameô- ,áôdng
should'havii hismy hoavenly the Gentiles,' tliatJ one

Faihor do alsounto you, if ye from your father'e wife. Änd ye are
- 
puffeå"uþ, anil'

hearts forgivq not one auother their tros-
tt Tho paiableaffords aninstnrctive

have not rather lhàthè thàth¿th
takeu away frompasses.

lesson.

done^this'deed rnight bo
as&, What is to bo clons in euch cases?

Tho fellow sorvant acknowlodged arnong you. tr'or tr, vorily'as'absenü in
I reply, Let your subsequont intercourse

the rtebi; that was all he was then able to body but presenü in spiiitr'hdve judged
Brove that his temptatiòn's are groundless do. He *sked timo to obtain the nneans of already as though I'wêio present, coneern
that you are reallY his friend, ancl desirs as touching any thing that they shall ask,

paymenü; it was denied, and he rï*as cast ing bím that hath eo dune this deed. I4
hie welfaro; ihis boing done, tho conquest it shall bo clone for them of my Fathor

into prison. What prospect was there of tho nanio of oui Lold Jesus Chqiqr,lwþeù
ie'easy. lln apostle said, t'If thino enemy which is in heaven; For nùere two or

his making payment so long a.s he was con- ye are galhered together, and my
'hunger, feed him; if he thirsú, gíve him throe ars gatherod together in mY Dãmè,

fined in prison? If, whon ho has libeíi¡ toi¡¡ 6þs. powot of our Lord Jesus
d¡iak ;;for in so doing thou ebalü heap there ain I in fhe mid.st of them." The

last quotation, whieh is a 'oontinuation of he makes ¡ro oxortiona to r¿ise tho meaus to deliver such an one or€r to Satan.foi ühè-
'ooals of ûre on bis head. tt '6 Ov€lcomo

of payment, we may justþ doubt his hon- destruction of the flesh, that the spiriú maY
day of tho Lord Jesue.tt-øvil vith good." W'e may honestly feol the subject, is to be explained- thus: Your

esty:; buü, when he is seen to mako every bo saved in tho
thart ow deportment towards him has been acts, ss my disciples, when clons in confor- There wero two errorg reprove{ in thg
universally kind.-he rnaY think otherwise; mity with tho prescrit'od rule, are owned exertion, hands over all his gains, except a

aro not his conalusïons wo¡thY ßome coû- and ratifieil in hearen, rrhether'in 'ú bind, very,séant Êupport, huabanda bis resources, foregoing quotation. lsl The gross:

ingt' or t( loosing.t' The promiso;lof thri uses the mosú rigicl èconomyr l and thue palpablo violation of the law of Chrisú;
gideration ?

givea, tho best proof of a disposition to pa¡, persisting Éheroin with impunity; and 2d,
.The coiluoction showa vory clearþ, that 7m s enø, of tho Torcl Jesus, when:ue goright,

it would be cruel to paralyze his enorgios The chruch, though cognizant of úho
rhe,:oþjssf of disciptlno is to reclaim. is a guarauteo of succeæ, eithor in reolaim- failed to bring tbo offendor
¡ Doth he not leave tho ninety antl nino ing a ohrisùian, or in rolieving the rrhurch bycasting him into pliaoui the e,reditor ordora, yct

thereþ injuring himsolf instoail of affording account The cauee ia sufforing from thiå
rnd goeth,iuto the mountâins, and seeketh of an unworthy member

ah'opportìrniúy .to thê dobtor of payiug a r' common report.tt. The church has throvn
tùat which is goue astraY ?f' willúho hiB- Nor does tho Lo¡d stoP hero. ( The4

little toda¡ ond mors to:morrowiuntil the the reins looeo,on tho neok of r th'e tran¡.
,' " sing on tho doge be litelY üo calm thefears came Peter to him,'and said, Lotcl, how

debf with usury, is finally fully discharged. gressor, edd the enomies of the Cross e¡þ
which ir designedof the rheep ! 'When I feol¡ on etriot ex- oft,shall my brother ain againct me, ancl'I

Nqw for the applicetioi: Our brother has exulting. Thatðiscipline
afoinalion of my ovn ho*r|,, that I lovc tho forgive him I till íeven times ! Jesussaith

trespassotl against.u*-wo toll him his faulfi to keep thschurch pure, aü loast
<iffendet fór Chdei's eake,-that I sympa- to him, I say aoü to thee;uutil seven timès;

ùo sayq f ropent, this Íg sll I can p*y'at is neglectod; She hes f¿iled to
thìøe'with him, antl in his sighs bear e buù until ævonty'times s€r-en.t TYt[ûnd

presont; (rhavo pationoe ancl I wili pay feet" of the offendiog brothdfr and
port;that I am anxiouely desiroue fôr bis lhe samô mattor oxptoúetl iñ ths

al};?t - '\f¡ ¡gee' him' again and again,
welfare anù happiiess,-i'hen urY heart declãråtion :' !3 Teko. heetlr untô

þeryé eontinued prciofsof his peniteuce;
iaided to God that ho will guide'mo in ihe If thy brother tiesPass, ag¡inst

completeþ restored, himeelf tb
disohargo of my ilulY¡ aiil in behaìf of the him; aúd if he iepent¡ forgiío him; until he has

ofie4ding brotbet lhat be maY be,prepáreâ if he tres¡)ass against theo ,sbven .timos iu our followship and confüldncô. 'Eow much thinge are lawful unto mo, but ail thlngÊ

t o ia aaív ø tlíe ad m oaitti>t in 7 ov ø r-I hazat d a dayi and oevon times ín a daY tr¡rn agbin gratiûcation doesthe rotrodpect affotd. 'We are not expedient.'r llovfaris indulgenco

look with confi'Iitúle io eaying, wo maY to theo, aáying,I rePen!thou ehall forgivo reflectúhat sur pationce has beei ths,occa- allorrablc in tbings that aro .i'n.themselvà
i r.! :

him. ¡\nd ths apostlessaid unto ths Lord, sion of full payment of the tlebt, aud. in l¡wfuIl
ilenoo for súccees.

oreqseil coafideqcs in tho trartegtossór. Ii Thoeo things çhicÈ arø noü prohibited
, Somo. have concluded, íf the course f fncroase our faitb.tt It, would e€em tbe

the othor o¿so, ñay we not justly charge
have indicated bo adopted, an unwôíthy apostles'felt lbe need of an itcrease -of

our¡elvo$ with tho loss of tho deb\ anil tho
membe¡ cannot be ejecied' from aociety faith, that tliey mighú extend' fo:rgiveneso.

abuse of gospol liberiy I
Thió ie not, howoYer' ths matter in issue- Iæt ue pauee, and. aekourSolves, Eow ofåeu

Ib tbð oourse a right ónet Is it ogreeablo do we trespass against our divino Hastqi; The foregoing remarks apply¡ epecíalþ,

to the ScriPtures in a da¡ and have caueo to aek forgire- to casos of inilividual trespass ågainbt auo.

In úhe fu¡úher proseculion of the case, ness! And remember, rllf Ye: clo nof
the.r-r

ther. , There:is.anothêr clase of ttespassois,

the 'f ong or tvo motott who accompany from the hoart, forgivo one another tq whi¿h ¿notherclass of Scripture directly
ChrïeL To üsethemproperþ, is allowablg

thá complainant ought, certainly, to be treepasses, neitbet will yo,urheavenlyFathðr applies;. It rvill be my business to notice,

competent to judge whetl¡or th.e forgive yout trespasses.tt Bow rtrongly is very bdefly, those troepaæerln and,the law -no offencs is çomÌitted" by the proper
r€qursr-

whiolh governs them,., uso of thcm; but.,rrþnrþþ,.Pt
is an abuse, ancl corsequeritlY
breach of the law of0hrist.

to eicess, it
tione of the gospei havo, been complied the lesson of fo¡bearanco and. forgiveneæ rrNow ,!vs exhort you, brethron,. warn a palpable
víth. TheÍ are witnesses, not to tbe origi¡ i¡npressed, in tho foregoing çotation I ^:

Our,Lord introd.usee the followirg pata' them that are unruly; comfort tho feeble
nal cacso of distress; but that the ofencled

minded, aupport, tho weak, bo pationt Moat¡ offerod. in eacrific€ to idols.àre fon
bidd.en to the saints; not becal¡qd it-is un'b¡othe¡ ha¡ pursued tþ9

the subjer:ü.
gospel course. ble : 'ú Thorefore ie the kingtlom of hoaven

toward all men.t Âgain, '{f NorY wo' dorn:
I/st us prrple
not hear ü/ace,

" But if he will likened unto a oeriainìking which would'
mand you, bretJrreu, in tho namo of' our lawful to eat medt, whioh'tÈo'iiafinui nay

ilr¿¿ take with thee ouo or take aecount of his dervants. ¡\ncl whe¡
Lord Jesus Christ, that ye withdraw your- do without woundinþ thoil owrl cohsclence,

bu¡ a, " weak þrgtheír'f qeeing a strolger
one eat, giving God'thanks for:tllp food

which saiisfies his appetito aP{ ltrclglbenl
his þody, is emboldened to eàt, i! with of'
fenco;tt his own conscìenco cori'ðleiming

him, he sufiers bocauso of following tho

erample' set him by t:ho strong bÍother'
ttFor if sny uran see thee,'whieh hast

knowleclge, set at meat in the idol'steuple,
shaìl noi the conscienôe'oJ him whiehis
r.veak be.emb¡rlde¡ed to eai tho¡e't'hings

tfuo rnore, i,hat
threo çilue'*ses

ul ths mouth of two or he hatl began to,rockonr olle vras brought
selves frorn overY broth¿r that walketh

evcry wortl may bo estab- unto hirt' whicu- owecl him ten thousau¿l
aucl not after tbe tr¡dition ye

The object seerns eviclently to be talouts, But forasmucb as he had not to dieorderþ,
receivedof uB.ttmatter shall bs confined to the pay; hia lord cominandecl him to be sold,

member shall vralk disorcierlY,
rmallest prolocr :rlumber, go.that in tl¡ç ûnal ,and his wife and chiltlren, and all that he Wherp p

atljudicafion of tho case, a fair and. unbi- had, and payment to be made. The eer: and ig warned of bis disoider, trut disre-

assed decision mry bo had. It should be vant thereforo foJl downi' anil rvorshiped .gards the authoritY of the law of Christ-

9$eciâlly
the '( ono

considored, in the selectior of hím, saying, Lord, have' patience with me, contem',* tho churclì--oPPosos hor govern-

or two morê,tt that they bs such and f will pay theo ail. .Tben the lord of meni-persists in his disordor:-jt is the

aq ¿re most likely to command. tho coufi- tbat, servant was. moved. ¡yi1þ s6úpassiou, ,inperative duty of'rthe church, after all

donce of the aocused,, lest he bo tomptsd and loosed himr'ancl forgave him the-debt. propor naeans for, reclaimipg have failed, to

üo. conclude thore is a cornbination against But the samo servant wenú out,'and found put strcb an ono ¿ÙwÂy

òvertaken in
from her B¡ethren

-him. one of h-is fellow Fervauts which owed. him may Þe a fault--they may whiah arje offered to idols ? Änil'through

manifesl repentance-forgive them. But thv knowledge sLall tlie weak brother
It ie remembered úhaú the Galatian breth- an hurtclred p€Dce, andr he iaid hands.on

it is onoithing to be ,overtaken in a faulf, perisþ" for whom Christ Aie¿. tsut- when
ren, after being led off from tho simplicity him, ancl'took,him by the throat, sayingt

and quite another to Pursuo and oaértøhè ye sllt 80 against the brethren, air¿ wouncl
o{ tho gospel, looketl on the aposúle Paul Pay me that thou owesü. And his fellow

faults. In the latter caserã recklessness ôf their weak congclenco, ye sln againsf'
es an enemy. Henco hs said lo them, .gervant,fell dorvn aü his feet, and besought

tho laç-s'of the l{ing of Zion is mauifesteil; 'Wherefore, if meat lnako my
¿',4.m I therefore becoms your'enomy be- him, saying, Ilavo pationeo with me and'I

it amoûats to disordorly walkitrg,'and the ofond, I wil eat no flesh
c.auso I tell you tìie truth ?" If satisfaction will pay theo all. .&ntl he would' not;'but I

w€nt a¡rd cs*qt hirn i'nto prisor¡ lill ho;shouldbo ::ot g:rven, tJien the dircction is, "If ho church shoukl t'ithdraw fiorn suclr-sepa stand eth, lest make t]ty t¡roúlieír

Chrisf.
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, $fe breúhrên in this Part of tliè ¡bitìË StgnÈ'riÏ tlie fim& þ Ð,[ff 0 ffi.f;,,5,9'.'

e#lär'as I ktioiv aro ãt f aí,r a'xie6üi þ, Ánifu i s ott ì....-. . -,.-.'t¡¡¡ '" '-"¡r
edlfusì 'à¡,ù we.f¡èl that Bnotsnn Bpnsu:--':Às mY sheet UIDDI¡DTOfùÑ¡' rgnmU**Y 1ö' 18d6:
a'ffitted peop.le, tryinC to' trust ancl you will bear with me. a
q$:i¡[6 ;Lord j and wo haie rwill søibble a fe¡r imPerfect thoughts for Eilr,is .góii TÈ¡È¡.ß, Jr(N, 15, 18å6.

¡aUaoUea to us bylour beloverl ,your inspection, to do with as you pleasg' E¿urn BpnnÈt;--Ð&,t btothæ, it I
Williarn Priest¡ for the (( poot have the ,A¡d first, I a¡r satisfi'eal tl¡¿t 'the. ,Lord in ,rise the appeilation-though wealo a long
Gospel preached unto tbeim.' Some ,Heaten has a people on ealth, that

in Jesus Christ, whose lives
he has lwayãpart' md entire strâu$ersþ thø'flèsh- I

in'ibe last fall tbere''appeareel, a COIqmUnr' :chosen are hid for sometime, havo had a' gre.at dosirti to
o¿ä¿¡ ;n.the 'rsigÞs;" frôm bi'other Peter with Chrisi ih Gocl; whetheç I am one souiewhat acqriâinted #lth you,
Ctdþ, of Teniessèe, .in which hé them or qot;r:and that he will as. certainly ,having hearil a'great. deal u66ufrfou;
'reeltion of the t' meansttì doctrine savethem as.he exisþ, ancl,none can prevent lreatl

i
.suel

a: great cl'eal about You; I th¿ieforode:
bold,'to,a considerable extent in Missouú; it: That the great. enemY rs opposed. to to'tarke' your paper for otroygâT : but
as.¡siãIl as'ïn some other placed hè men'tio¡s. ,their salvation, is equally true. Ilrenr¡e the

I aui'mtirrå particularþ:tlesirous
I:hâil¡e:no dòribt but hs'hi¡s so Éeard, and :enemy, dreailing the power of the eternal

'Gocl,'has ¿t different periods of the wolld,
endeavorecl to destroy them in various
:ways, but ail his cfrort! hâve failed' But
.tilt ú" continues to act in accorclauce with

on: sevèral EÁJsbions' tbát I shall
al&orlg,h I have but,. liftle aslcyou.' Not tbat I wish orintend
çffii the:brethten in this state', ancl as. no; troversy, but for mY own satisfacùion, aÈ'I
cFue,,.slse has f¿ken any notiee'of +'tl;' tt:5¡if¿.

-one of that, kind. ol crÞaturés
iriryeacl';rrlu$" t

brothur Ctrl.pr tliât'to¡i*aúe .f o our esteemed ihis *icked' nature;'and liëiìcé' the
¡md thãm froin Abe-lls

war be-
bþas been ndsinformed in regard to rtween hin day to
riewÉ ofr out.'brethren;r aú least 'ir this palt' ;thë þrèserÍt.i anil thev

qf 'thêii
haiô ncí

the Goü saliãtion, th¿t on

rl$Þaûs' otr'aûythingrelÈe' likd iti to
te¿rth it wiil er-er

Ç,røvo' anyrsuch, Í'linsvy, SoolseY?r stuff in' ; Bui whq þ9,, the., ,vfirf
send:anì[ noú anqthe¡, c¡eates,jn Je-í

isus; and.. not"in Atlam. tho ûæsür aot' donlt make Jh ese,pqoposals"su¡rgosirg lyou

are afraicl or æhæeè of,"Ypur' dûcttiE€;buüi

toi,qroiil; conürovqrpyç¡!{ì it if y,our' wishrto

ôo.sot.' , Now, tr..ag aFarer'and.haVe rliv€ilt

pr¡lg in, heart' and. þg,rsayg'¡theflr

ù1!,ege-hiur¡ Then, the¡ are.p¡op-*red,r.tø

¿nè,.iyrs -desiro :to iclaim ¿ndrlive on..his.

apù h¿ve n-q eqnûdçnes,in thti [.hø.his flesh which he ,oforetl 'f,.gn led to
dqptrine. I request r' Yotta ãdì:âr

btqthel as,I hoPe,,antl friend;;to deal faith=:
qot:kriow:

4Ëd:notrS,htn ,tord€ddro'-
.rqeans \ilhenhq :Êod;: aqcoldiag:, lo ;Your:

ln our

of.l ¡qs¡l¡Êr¡tt l,h4vo
LraÀ rgfe¡encer. to., thqiæauhef

caD.

1.. -That',the* : S€'t6 ôå.Godì iclqr

rtheyrlaièrd*ilyi ¿{ P¿{;" Aoå
,marl;ÌÈás äo godlinbs+in,híø; he 2;r Thst sin*a-s:Ìrofi

ðhiliìrsd of €rid.:
a: Tlíàitill'dtTIíag;{:¡i".ü¿ùe'ili" tEêhf 'orr

, a-,itJ..ear[tr

thoø&èudâriæ'gÍveri tHãú Adâk¡lfrsût
aoitd, (aîd
dhl,¡âs the 6 tbèaiEsÞ usetl n¿i

ing, tho'olct siñ'ful maz's bladt
iúfidiié1ìtris. 5fr TFdi OÉnst¡*ta i9grg

ilhU ti'ìrth, yei
jGod',has so rator-dngeif it [n,.his'

tEð lenôtrÌé'@e öF'
commu¡icated toi$f' tbhbæl,Êehrf

d*èiraeù ib'thê'
'tliè -Lòtd

'apffi,ed

thì:rgs spóIren. by; É¡iiil;
*'r* *t b¿li¿u. ii'is thu same powêr

@iedI;yitia's heârtì thàt opeus the
ig :,çi5: e¡ly fi gäiiätiTè:r

ih'd,et&ial' creaùed' spili:ts" tffif
dF'êleiy'ßoû ard, danghter of Aðirm, who dtotiernëirt,
¡filinß'l'o
O+fy'tUe

thé th{úgs-spokeir bf tlið apbst1as, nev:InaÈ-, ¡ "Anil hô¡rås thisì ilorellt .8. Tliãt
minister in this day.' Now we rúbe'old mano. Thoe,fool !. It'is' fpöih hgâvèti ¡éùurn rthitäor wheri l

,by.th"-**me -spirii thatidvelleth in.tliÞ'nelm
,man,',and th:rü is Chíist ia yoú tho'h'ope

9.'Tliàt therb'is idüIÍíríd:.xt¿oièt of ihe'
&l¿trmof the kingdom; then ìsintet.'the Ad¿ÍÉûie màbqà{4ei'tle¿th'

: ì. Í o;, Th¿l'eHristLivilt noïeóme'tbtà'secûr$

I tiue.--tUáfu " 
tnràre. wi'lï ; öè uo futtiie -' j tid gi'

,him. ¡ Norv; deør'brotheq,if Goif is i.for'us;
; -:11..'Î[at'thÞt''rYhiöh :\jiàs 'tiorn:of 'thêl'who.can r þe supgeçgf;gtly: against'us; ,:.X[.ä¡i

!fiesh;, rhe''wllole'rGod graut,to,caoh of uq.wbo havo
iflæhtj'andi .natl'er'.his narne; graoe þ dePart;from ãll èvil¡:and

1o persevere'urr-to ,the day,,of :Jesus'
May the Lord.*enøbleryoustill to holdfor,th
his Heavdnly ¡wpd and qf GidPon,

" ,1:.,' Yours; in the best of lionds,

J. fl. 1YÂITKEP'r'



r. ".:,:. ì..:ye appeâr hini iú

that iú

.'tith
hiå

Ëis

*it[ hìm

tkTs *orkÏ àfd óütr¿iéd árirddiéd. and aioÈê
d$,t¿ ûhe deád, and ever lifes to maËd
iutÞrcessiön foi tnãn.g:' 'Wè havo dlreädy airswerìd thlC
.iuætiEq' iri pait: lVa ¿o beEèle j thä¿
Christ, as a Son is the begottèì, of tlie
Fæther, nut cieãt€ð ; aíd sô lcinþ as Christ
bær,heldrther Mèdiatörirå,l' hëri&ÌiÍp, of tlirÍ
€hiitich;. ife0hu.roh Éairh¿a hei ¿íísr€ícd
ftf hitr as ilieÐoitt'¡:aind thu
thdf nÍkfti alt in,all:

tuihe¡y'of,ük

'6. We sowlr
otrD, ;i:. ;{;:lIOr nls rupiible; sha'lÍ .äá'i"

, Christ's

o*¡{Êö.
¿id¡roæ¡t

'- .ffiËl fhe'sainh 6â'F:hím.,-

iout from,

of 'the
c.q._nking:

uá$
editoi{¿le

he hâtti ,in tv._hisli:r
flesh. gnd b,Ioqrtr

he
ln p¡¡t+þrs_eg yel

thal, he-.pi^ïqÈ.ü¡,
of t9 tþ..F"ajbp¡,apd,

alq
he.

iùlÈü!'rldùl'r: come eè:
4e;

"{s.
iand that in every dueniiès tdõià:

rD so"t¡ktil ¿he#tbe {ife,#hich I ¡o\+ li$ëì in r;th6 eãíthlFhôìfsó sti¡il, be.itffiíeÞeó aitd
so thafü'he christian that soVb to ihe

friÉ; hè!h¿vI{oi¡4he:r às# tiiñu'''e áü¡t,{nuE$tüb-bi,the f¿i¡¡r 6ç,i¡6::g6¡i,of iìGod

ràdd dbós óf,
]f; :'e¡¡ €¡iiñ.el' hattie,,'håd.,.

Ìn' ¡egÈü¿tàtîOn ôl: theinew'
þould-b,å'nomOtU *aífarëþhö

moroia.ir'i¡ thL
the law of the

.:.a:

:':lt¡l'

3it
,.ì¡
ìf ..
j'.:l

Gdnrsi, lx¡,sÃfa n¡,igri . .:

ffiit uádb us ,", nonu*åî'ri,i-îffi:
sxr,V.þ¡.¡chsi¡x Crni$rjJ¡drls;".,¡ If , ihèìf

boru þf the' Spir$,it,Spiriq, if 'sin: cáriral
riaturslr¿Strmm of. ttie SpitÍt,.it :\ryoüliÏ:: be
sptfü,
bitå'd,

ai¡n$ts oÊjsÉiitüaij f¡þfr:.: e¡1;i¡¡$
'hea'iien, aud ityeùe riæn :with CÞist j;. see,k tiTóse, : ihiues,

shir,ib.-araabor-e.t,'If Christôi&,notdË,,
gfuil irdîise;:auËl æcrind.' io,fo,lheàiçe¿r r ¿g, thþ.

tlÍat Oemt dóyn'frôm
f6¡1fl þi:¿1i:¡is6e Íñrmortâ1.)
of thLS;ç. tvho hope that we arê, born of
Gód, do,ffn6;,Xo :our sotiowlä c¿ríia{ natrire
still: Íri.opþ{fuiôn ìícr, thêcåiiÌitri¡iFerfu.sttor¡t,
of. åo hêârti: lge i6þg¡', ç6,3¿¡i¡s¡:.,fia¡;ìtr¡¡,;

"ç6 r¡yq¡þl : : : 4{il:tii:is Ètate'ö¡
ii¿ belÍer¡'wiu sdnt¡¡¡¿;. *s,'wdhãvè
reríarked, until we shallbe

iììt

üÌlr,"tioåy. :e¡iitii$, ¿éarli i- úntít ,une . å;ip&-
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eYer. Thus, to uß, h€ is clearlY the God BRoTEEß Btr¡¡-D¡.rrs 8rs :-By request of a
frieÃil anil esmett i¡oúirer after trut[, I gak the fgYor
àf von. to sive voor iieres o¡ Lute' vi.27' 28; 29' 30.

tin¡rn' cõ',.¿iltansas Jaei.l2, 1856. If. DÄYIS.

ls, al we understand tho instruction, when and amoDg a[ truty

Manrand mediator between God and men, w€ as Christ's discir:les are wrong€il, Pro- at home and

-ïhe Man Chiìst Jesus, The Man of God's 6cribed, clefrau<ircl, ancl

right hand, whom he hath macle strong for
the Father, Ihe

Rrprv,-'We feel a pleasure ïn comply- enemles ôf the bros¡ of' says lho

bimself----T. he A,n oi uteil of ing with the requests of our beca¡sg we ers ancl acte¿l uPotr úr{

Only Begotten of the Father,full of graco who tlesire our views upon thô aro not to appéál to human power or wis- ÍuflÅum,entq,t in the Society's constiúutioq

a¡d truth. thekingdom of Goil, ancl as far' ilom for retribution. .We do not howevor by all the committees and execu.ti¡,e;q,qc,$s,

In that he ascended, lvhat is it buù thâi light given us on the v¿rious portions of
dare not wiihhold ii.

so understand this instruction as to imply and all ageuta ancl colporteurs:,e¡nplg¡eil,
from ihe founclation of. the Society- to.tho

he also first descendeil. into the lowcr parts the scriptures, we that.the saints, a& citizens of the wodd,
civil,of tbe earth. 'When he desoended¡ ho B.ut we hlve many

Ylews on p¿ssages on
applicatiors for our are to be indifrerent to their rights, present hour,

that çae rich became poor, that we through which we ars not social or religious. .Às parentr we a¡e to iii, The power olai'ned by wlich thie

hís poverty might be made rich. Ee took satisfied that we havo anY special lìght, maintain the righta and. interists of our machinery ís to work, ís tho Holy Spirit.

on him tho form of ¿ servant-learned dnil on other passages on
o11r Y¡e$s.

which we have children, as husba¡ds those of our wives, iv. Its limitatiene and.constitutional re,

obeclieuce, antl filled tho charac.ter of a before given We havo now and, as,guardians those of euch a3 afe stdctrons.aro to do nothing, publiah uoth;,

man of ßorrows, acquaintetl vith grief- on hanil many applications rvhich, placed uncler our cLarge, in any legal way ing, in which all whom they, designato

poured out his strong cries and tears unto so far as we have ability shall be noticed that cloes not conflict with the spirit and evangelical christiaris, do not agree, - ,N;d

bi¡r tliat wag able to save him from death, soon Like atl our brethren,,¡re know but
if we indeed know anything of the

temper'of the gospel. tract to be published ¡lthgut tho u¡ani:

and finally pcured out his soul unto ileath, in part, Nordo we so underst'and this ruler-as Itous;co¡currence of all the evangelieql¡

ald in doing so cried with a loucl '¡'oice :
spirit of God, ceitainlywe havsno spitilual

not received of
conflicting with the testimony of the No deatl sinner is to be raisecl.fro¡a sin'and

i fE ¡s rrxremo !" and yielded up the ghosL gift or light, that çe haie apostle, ntlf any rnan love the world, the death to heaver, by thir Society, withctut

Bat hawngnow.suffered ihese things, he tho Lord ; anil we feel and acknowledge loYe df the Father is not in him.l' Or ùhe the full consent of the evangefical. 'Cn-ri¡t

must enter into his glory, which is the our obligation, as ç€ have freely recoived, cleclaration ofthe Master, that ercept.a is not to be honored by having hie metlie-

glory of the Father's own self, which he so freelv to communicate. torial worl¡ taken out of.his hand, witbout

had with the .Father beforo the ¡vorlil was. The pessage proposed
in behalf of his friend,

by brother Davis, unanimity arnong the Society'e ap¡roved

For this joy which.was set before him ho !lt:. Luke vi: 27-
endrr¡ed.the cross,
andis'now set down

@çspising the shama, 30. was atldresseil speciallY to the disciples ,How truly hss the inspired apostle'deø.;

ou tåe right hand sf of our Lord, instructing tþem i4 regard to cribed thig lr¡x:or srx, this solr;or prnor-l

Ihus it behooved him the course which . they qrg , to - persqe r¡oN,:in fd Thess;ii. 3, 4r ¿s exalting,him.-i

to.enter,.into his glory ¡egard to their gngmie¡, , '|'Pl! I saY gnto selfabove all that is o¿-Ued God, or that iB,

you.tt. Jesusr,!he. Kiag .of , 
Zio4, pp g4!q anfl wotshipecl, rvill appear to the inüêlligsnt

" No.more the bloody. epeet- ,
axe

.,,T_he grosg gncl naiie no mo¡e," ¡uls a4¿l not gn things on thg earth.,

his hands, his feet his
SoY¡

ohall èver pierce
hesrt' "trle is now' mado higherithan the-

forêveion the thrôno'
" And'f saø a bust. arbc'lll

heavene, and reigns ,.Tt9 ebo¡e ¡amed eocigty -Þas issued.q
rilh the Father. diciples ehould not cnly listen to, a4d,þear
rThough they aie knovn by diferent naraea, hir;¡vg¡dsrlbu!, also understanù tho import

.ín raising men f,¡on øin and de4th, to
, The Father God, and dod, the' ssrqu!,

yej ¡.o ìnseparable 
' 1lè idenlicat tbatr trls

have,polite.y'
good,.to
of God

lhom lh¡t ha!e. ygu.ll ',thq Srcxe-,or. rs¡ Tn¡rs. . -âs thi¡
have enemies, ân<I thero is a s€nse like John Gill's doctorato,.cams to u¡ un'

in which they a¡gto lgve tlem, and t'hat

One coieidôrution mor€ we''çill notici¡
brièfly'in closing this
il our texú embodies upon'ùbg orossi when he cried;
riôri of Christ as based on' the perfect work

autl this he aiùs
fg-rgive üþop; fifi th9¡, \n9¡ not'wliqt rhríi

çhich he had completetl, Stephen, when:, i,,itone¿l remarks to e very
loròwing that he is"aìrays hearcl. ''The ¡in to' thie alocumenL .

coàrirminatìôn of the n'iidíto$¡l'glory ôf theìr corpæate

the Sonlof 'God, ie not tb add unto bim oùe

ningtre member; that was not in him when when,, of,ave¡ging oursolveq, or i"e:

ho was eet uP rn ineùitorial Eeailship over lata mels iqstrumont in .thE hånds.of .ltùqr
Soqiety, so be us€d by them ae ô l€Y€l öt
4 Bpreq with which they are ùo r¿ise the:

allthings to his Church, which is hisþoil¡ it mqqt'þon;tg be whp!fh name.a¡d,eharter
a¡ò the fuluess of hlm thai filleth allin all. imply, a dircct chqrch and date

menf
disolôsod, in the. .ü.'T¡r¡ ogqrqr; ìp 'fi¡st

article, which. ihe Oircular av.e¡s',ie

is th¿t which leads themin return, to clo fw.d,i,tnentøI ørtích, ltz,¡
tli¡d for all '."ankird; and dsnesJÌ.tü+t he:

good to them,
them, to.pray

to bless, or besto\v favo$ on, ti.A.rticie 1. Thìe Socie{y¡Þall
thgm; bullha¡ faileil to $lré,at,tho Lord to lay no! :the ¡in natetl Tss .Arrrnrcex, Th¡'qr Sosrcrr, ,the cas to Êavo

therefore, when all the saints shall be of their uuel a¡cl malicious treatment to o¡¡sc¡ ,of whic-h ¡h¿ll be ,þ ili-ft¡¡q,a ,ashe desirec should be aaved:iliaü.

brougþt ilto tho unity of tho faith anà of theìr c.harse: enil patientlv to suffer dl-: o , þowledgo of our Lonl .Iesu¡, Christ a9 tho, ¡the Edy Ghost þaa ilone all ho can d.o'toi

the kpowledge of the Son-of Gocl, unto a their abuse and rpbbery without retaliatior. Reileemer of sinnera, a¡il to, p¡onote..the
vital goilliness ,ond sorra¿l

por'suailg ainners to bo saved, buü the Spþitî
grieved aÌeay:that.perfect Man, unto tldfulness of ùhe meas- Yengeanco belongeth not to the saintq it is interists of has also failed, anil is

uro of the staturs of Christ, he will have not for them
nor indulge'

to launch the thunderbolts- morality; by the .oirculâtioq ,of Religious' the plqn of salvation, .as provided by -thtr

ùhe s¿me glory, in his members as well'as a {isposition either to seek or lraot¡ caloulat¿il to receive the approbatior: Fatìer, anil tho grace given in:

in identity with the Father in
he had before the

eternal Gotl- ilerlro tholr injqy. If they hunger, feoil of dl,svangelical' cbrisüia¡e.l Ch.irt Jesug anil ühe, wo¡k of the Eoly!

head, that 'Worcl was, thçm; if they thirsts g!ve them dríDk; if ' .Às a farther, antl ¡erhaPs
tleclaration cf tho objectantl

more explicit 'Qþsst-all hayQ feileil to eavo thoso giqi'

aùtl no more, Or, in other words, he hatl :thoy need apparel, clothe them, admìnister púnciplss of ners, and. lhe larrt chønta for them is in't'he

tbe same gÌory before the worltl was, in all to thet comfort, snd imitate so far- as in us the monster ínstitution, tho Circular g¡ys, power of ,thoÂmerican Tract Socïety. If
teepectr, a8 he âsks for or cleeireç listh the eram-ples ect by out divine Lord " The cles-ire of all the founde.¡q al, unani: this be true-if all that ie callod Goil; has

ßuch, sister Dutton, aro our viewg on this aud master, vho when he was revilod, mgusly,orpressed in their constitFùio¡ snd tieil and failed, and thg. ,{.merican 1Yact'

sublime anil heavenly euþect; compato reviled not again. Let that mi¡<L thaü proçeetlingq ças to seoure two poinþ :- Society shall succeed in
what they rePresent God as

accomplishirig

them wÍth the infalliblo standard of truth, meekno,.s, an<I that forgiving spir,it which 1., ,:À highly g¡a-ngelìc oharagtet in the incapableìof¡

Scoiety" publications, and labors.;, thaü' i,t witltheynot exalt the Society above sll
and if they be ¡ot suetained by

cast them froru you: but
tho Scríp- he evinced. towarcls,his.,enemieq when he

tbat ig calleal"God or worshiPcd ?

tures, 11 'ves here in the flesì, 1þ9,,segn, i:r,'all. -

towartls those who dispitefully
our. -ight be,, consecrated , to the .exs vons , Our bleesetl Reilgeeer þ4s said, 13 For, ar

them cle¡rþ sustained by the Scriptures, .use of houoring Ch¡ist' in: rafeing.næ f'ro¡n
the Father raiseth ¡up.tho. tleacl, ancl quick"

bind them to your,heart, ancl rejoice and persecute us. Gi,v,o tg eve¡y man tha!. sin and death !o heaven'by the .IPï6r ^r
e¡eth them, evQ4:so the SoÈ' quickenetå

"That ¡f,¡orm¡ of earth,ehoulal erer'bg ' 'asketh of lhee; ancl of,him the Eoly SBirit

One with incaraato.Deity.ln away tby gcocls, ask them not
tha-t,,taÏ9þ,
again. ThaÈ 2. Ha¡mony both in the, Societ¡r:ttælf vhom he :vill.l'. .$ov, then; does tho
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" $,p Fe",o¡l ôf' tl€ {qrì cû af 6ib-eop t"'

voL t.
.,'s. 0H 1, 1856.

t,'@ri inul rú1 (6 sffimnrir u tiß-rin: ,, '
| : .,-.._Ì'

O_o",r, ii
these P4,!s:

tnstr-For thq S-igps,pf tbe Tim_e* ' ,i ; ,;
Vsr.pích ù, Y., Marçh 1, 1856,

, ,B¡lqlgp Br-o¡snR::-Iq¡, so49 tjm.g
p¿ct, I hay-€, refrajpe{ f1o¡p rsrìting fs¡; t.hç
i Signsrl fr.gp;a cgny!e!!g+ th¡l its,solo¡ap-l
wêrsm.or.9.:uÞ9.f,q+J¡,çgploypd;,tþaptbe.F

ç-orildÞsía.p-sb!ip,Lþ.gpy.fçç.-bietþp,.ughts,
EÊlitg bçpn,,qq.c.h plp¡seil w-ith the

it,is evideni that ihe

noü á
T-e droqp

soul to
rn9

, .Il patience
."- , Px thgl

øa.ke me
Bbslt biil sg.þm. ulica-t-ip¡s f¡99 thg.

aad'particula.rly: ¡rj !h thA,t,

þ"r-s!he¡ T, P. D,4l-e"y, i¡'

brethr.eu o-flate,

I¿t.me notJooÈ at those who treed
, '. Sene¿th their féet mv hooe as vile.

Âncl c¿Ì rire eveu'woreä tJta; lr.id, '
'-To bs by,hotÞing so Uèguiletl':'

'{IoP,tbe Pçl o1 the

the ¿'.Sign-s'l

But let

tþe Lõlb Ee.lpaiyrl leç1'c.o.tsl.r.ajpqil tp
I,qþBdl g.fsw, rçE-epti-o-¡g up-og ,tbg. eepp e,xcusing themselves for

r¡ê
Þt¡'cjeçt, I, pCnfdpnt, tbat butfery .s¡b1

w.ith, rt¡o,ge, thiug:q, Eliçhlife

rgl4le,
Ànil w-hjle le¡fi-gr, Lor{ euetair,- Biit thrju irv ïaítl¡ tó triumph- o'er
ftese present: þviJ s,- make theit gaiir,

Tg,p¡gve thy faithfulnebe aitl. pöwen

mots.
,lbpþlinc,

Alrd leéme üew them as

i Our.bleesed.Redeenaer, in tbê,.JastrinteÉ
tieq¡r{h his discipled, (aftei:his resusec-
tion.and previous to. his 4soeirslbuto. his
tr'athor,) made tbis soleimn declarati$ i
f Ali ptriver is ,girep. uuto bq in ,heaven

fplto do

¿nd oir earfh. Go ye;:'therefore, ancl
all natio4s; 'tr¡q¡+i.äü a7¡'oi¡ ii tliqlàme of

'I'ather;
.+
en¿ of, the Sæi -anrì :of the

. ' Then will be seen oll power combined, ' .. '
Ie nothi¡e worth to neet their c¡se:

Tü Ch¡iet íir ewêet, coripassioi shineá,
- .A¡tt sho\rs btÉ rióh; ùdliveriag gtacd./ ..: -. ' J. lI. B.:_.

úåz'ægs, whqtsqevêrl.
&p. MaJt.:xxyiii, 19"¿0. : No.more .solemn,
and importànü., òommandment, ever fell
fr.om the lips cf'ôur.blpssed Lorel; nor one,

tbd observation of which, depends inB9,Ee,L.e,!.E!,q-C.hrist

Å¡il sm I tli¡e I O tell me dearest Loril;
.å.nd wilt úhou to me sr¿ce and etre¡sth ¿fford-
Tô suiile'¿n¿l keeo me"in thie d¿¡peiíus ri'av. '
TIiá leads'from ;ha¿tÊs of death'to-"e"atux tiíy.

a greater degreÇ the peace and welfare
the m:ilitant church-

Viewiúg this sub¡ect ia sush a ligbt, I
.V' i:,"* horilul* 

mi-ne; I boqght th-99, *itl -y
&¡r ¡ot the stormy wincl, '¡or ew€llj¡g floo¿l;
Lt suide anìl kiedtlee ¡lt the déeï¡i ihrouph.. AriA= tnou slolt fuirt ny m.t.i.; uo"¡ ¡¿r. r| i ,'

¡eacl.the letter from biotherDudley with
very great, satisfaction. I felt it to be both
appropriate and seasonable. f was ¡ot

åutl canet thou love a rpretch so vile.antl beee I
.á. vöiiäiúhatï lérirpted'to abirae thv siricel' '-
'W';!oee vile ¿fecúíois ¿fter love¡'e eõ, - -

Ànd y.et.tþou know'st he would nõtÅave it so.E
'I !tr \ '' ¡ '¡/"

aw_are, that Ít was the practice to,any great
exteql to' investigate ahy ¡aatters iêquiriirg
the actionof.the church ii àísoipiine tn
the presence of tt unbelievers,tt ,Such rà

'l'Wbyoskthequestionl f once died for thee.
From ¡iq end hèll a¡il tleath to set tåee frei i
l{or sball anoihei snatch thèe fróm mv heiàrt:i
-Feac lot, üI rièver,i never,jvith'th'éð, 'pðrt'

course is evidently, as brother Dudley has
satisfactorily shown, contrary to thoîi¡unð- trt iç, decjargd of ,so.Ber iq, old".,a

tord¡
tip-9r

.tionir of,òøipture. One of thã mosù impor- ll,Th-en'hey. that, fèarçd; the
ant cases,'requiring the abtion of ths oftpn ono, to

Be¡r rrith mè Loril : eav. am I iot too vile
To share tLy love; ás siï doth me besuile I
May I not'fear thou vet will cast awãv
Ä ¡vret¿h th¿t wandõrg fio- thee_ iloy by day I"1¡ 

.1;;t11111:.' .,:1 : .la . tj :, , : ì.. .:.

1..$5¡love depg¡dg o! nó works, gooil or bad,
û.f-thiqçi if .eo, thou mightest weì-l be iail;
IÐlieu I'ieceived thee at-niv Fathðt's h¡nd.'
I R.tlertook iú thy l¿w-pt¿äe to st¿nù".

church'in the days of
the 5th

the Aposüle, is
chaoter of lst

that Judges.,pf tbe
mentioneà in Cor in, the riamq of hic Lord. 4ud Maste4
and in this case the .å.postle directs them. so"lembfy coqmasded, th,e, eajnts, lr N-ot
what to 'do, t¿ fn the bams of lour Lold, tho asp,urblitg' ofr 'Wx. L. BENEDICI.-:a:'':.1 ' " a:i:rj:. :r lrfa

----:f.iÊjF::- ,

lewctt, Greeye, Co.^ll¡¡E, Jap,. S¡t lSõÊ. -

logether, as thei Ea¡+ e! of , eQ!ûF is".ll

this comp aadmgnt obæ_rvedr ap

'be, by. the church.:of r God3, , Is, it not,
,bindircg"uion- the, ch¡,r,cb as- that Bnors¡s.Bi:arn ":-Ilavjng,hp ea,a 1eø4e¡

f'.If,any.: man ceme uutq, yei¡ rand; youn papAr "fos soqr.ef tirnpr,, and .èfþ
prbfessed. iaith in tL,e Lo¡d Jesus. fhis uot -thiù ùoctrine, rec,ei,v..e him. not:''- t

GoçI¡
f nding- soúet]ring whichris,cogfo*ingi¡tp

co4clusively establisåed; if we ¡efer tó .into. your.,.hôuser neithet; bid, hi¡q,: bretbren; (if;I ma¡cq-llthem Bp,
nature "of'the Kingdôm ofGod,, Our

My kingdom is not
!"., aúd'yei ho\ï nany. âre,thgreo,whol th*ougþout the. larid,, theaetre#t

¡ot¿ .*¡¿ ( would. zealously. enforce ther lattet ; w.b€,
of' thg

, aceortling. to. the forq. kno,wJedg.e efi&id,
If mykingdom were of this violation-:, Ä4å having been longimpresssô.sitbr

Brit sone brethren.rnay urge, th¿t of..testifyi::g thxough .th€ J1:SjgqË'1 . ,: ,,

eircimetaDces justify. their r-emaiuing awa¡ wb¿t I humbly. trusù -the,. Lord., þ*;dpne
me, b.lt feelin¡i incolrpetent fot,! tho ' .. 

- 
,

tute task¡ l.bavo. refi¿inecl., ugtil'rnox" '-A+lin ' ,' ,

ancl feeblp'in gifts; and it.rnay seem tho Pìovidence,of .God. tr havg. beeo'unãble
Jì¡ lpbor for :over.three'i,Feeksi I .thoughû:I
rvo u l d gite ø''hlstpjí of , m¿ rfor¡cxs¡J eì+ei'i'

to theúi of .little importance to attend ,thq
reguìar, .or cþrc.h rneetingq,ancl , thus, ¡e-



S
so ,bad wâ8' ¡iileut:until

under pepple,telÈ'upon
who belonged to

'aa
and there-him what tho quarterly nieetin!;about: he made uo reP'Y. '6llard Shells," or Old Scþ90-l Baptistn, Gocl. But attended

he-was
I,iheì'

crflÐ8
would frequently eooçerse¿l with his famil¡ aud

also ¿tte¡deil prayers, which I hated from
my very soul. .Anil of,ten ministering
brethreu would'bo at hie house.to visit an-{

hold meetings, whiðh"servetl id atìr up the

to my great astonishmeut, he ¡efqq9d. Àc-
cordingiy f went on and thoughi if I must
go alone, I would go, (atthougb tbs old

anil on rny ray homa I mot-iEiàh an Olìl
Baptist,*ho.askêd me if I had been

told him I not alwayË
yóu.feltl.þ

boa
Sohool

orying, he says to me, if your iä the quarterly rneeting, I told bim Jbad,
¡oulte salvaúio¿ as f do, youwould cry too.

m4xim is, tbat misery,loves company,) and Ife aske¿I rue how they preached,I answeredThis cut me to the centro, aud. I fell uude¡ if I Éoitt to hell, auil I expectecl thers to rery wel!. Hs said sometimes at first theyühs sentence of Godts holy iaw : Tho soul
gq viewing tho justice of GoJ in my dð- would preaeh well, âud thén kick ii 'Cilshalldis, But these tþouþts enmity of my heart. Thgro va,g an óld

this vicinity, by thenamg of Faulk: côrypariy, wishing
¿nd "if'tLero was

ovor before they got through. i left him,
anrl thougåt I would.taträ tï"u PiÞ,lq.ry.rny
guide, andpayno attention'to what thic
or thatr one .eaid. I 'soon 'went -tó' hea¡

¿oä soou vanished. At times lady in
.q'hgn, he¡¡i¡rg G-od'q peopl.o conver€o uPon
ihe subject of religion, I would. feel some-

-* Fhàt alarmed. But tho god o.f ühis

, wbo þ-.e]q,tged ..,19, tb..
fatber, ancl who, I

same church all mi

wi'rh my .thought, was they'øight be'liËèràiäå,
o¡s of tho excellent of tho earth,
my fatherts ou a visit, and on her

was at that I might be aloue. But, again was f
wórtdr'and tho eryests of gin overbalancecl

çay mïnC. So I past on, sometimes on the
älsxious bench, which was the cuetom of
the pebple who believe in iho ('do nncl

livett system, promising them th¿t f nover-

v-ouid give up seeking for Christ, but as

disappointed.
' Äll the skill ¿ud efforts of Eld. H. Pettit, (an O. S. Baptisú minieter)

time, I l¡ad oftento resú, I being in an adjoining toom'orêr: men did not ávail anything to bring me preach at a' certain

hearil ber in prayer, and otteu exPressìDg
not know

from'daikness to light, eind from the power heard him, ancl aüthis tîrire he.prãâèn"ed the
thb sentence sweet ,Iesus, I di¿l of Satan unto God. Soon after, while same doctrino he harl gier preached¡hich
bow she cor:ld cait him sueet, fot Lù"t. .ro"" cbopping wood ¡-t the door:, and 'in deep wae salvation by gracq anû seemeil to -be

'Äfter'meetingno sweetness to me iu his,nanle. This served naeditation, I thought if I could only pointing his subjecú at me.

of?bn âs I promised f broke iú, until I felt to convincó me that I did not love him as toucl¡ tho:hem of Jesust garment, I should
.A.nd :while in this state

he convirsed ç'ith me upon the state of

for making s¿sl' prô!ûises. f r¡"as I often had stated, being inquireil ofifl be mado whole. my.rnind, anil. f manife-ctod or expresrþd to

eightç?u. Tl¡en I bad a singular loved Jesus. Yet feeling myself not as

ba.d as my associates, I thought when the
righteous were entering heaven I wo¡ftl
elipin unnoticed, and so ghun ,ùþe punis.å-
ment of the wicked. So Ï passeil 9n until
f beca4e eeltled. in life. - On hearing of
the deatb of oue of mf associateg, it lecì

me to think more seriousþ of rny situation,
and. I left my wotk ancl wcnt by myself to

of meditation thêre was a stranger. passed him a bope. Ele referred me to this scrip

dre¿m whícL¡ aroused my mind. Idreamed by, his locka: wero white with age. Ee ture, ('By their fruit yo ehãll know tËem.n

fiet I was at meetiug, aud when the pec- passed.the schoiil house noár:by, and f won: It had. the,cffect oa,my-.,!-nip{, as fhough
he had struck me on théUêíd. with ä'elub
three.feet in length: I inquired. of myself

dered the scholare diil not notice him
while they past and repast him, until he
wàg out of sight, then I cellecl to mindmy what fi'uit I had borne, I thoughl, it was
meditatións, ancl said to myself, Ìracl that ltad fruit, yes æry bad. I left the house,
been Jesus shoulcl I dared or vøútured' to and on my tryai homs the horíe'tóoÈ frigh0

rf¡ercy uPon r10, Ànd I awoke aucl founcl touch Ìris garmeat, and I stood tromblÏng. and throw my wife and myself from the

a dream, ancl felt muoh agitated in call upon God for nercy, ancl whe: I l.Iot long s.fter news came to my father wagön against a wall, not reòeiving;hdw-
rnJury. Wbrle my horË€.{nd f soon droppecl úo sleep again arose from prayer I.íhouglit I fe!ú different: tl¡at the ebovo Mre. Faulknsr was rilead oYer, anJr 6efrorl8

and- from that time until about tUe tiine t The thought camo to me, O. that I could rvas runriing, ï thought if my hoþe was

did, if noi doceivetl, pass fi'om dgath unto havsher spirit, ancl be as well prepared genuine, I ehould not bo afraid to ,.die.". I
life,.I entertained a eocret hope, but mid .tb die as I thought *he vas. The follo¡¡" could not sleep that night, iu, coneequenc€

ing day was the'funeral, and I stayed at of my deep feeling in regard. to my hupu

home âlono'and lhought'it would bo' a and situation. I kepú out of sighiof hinq
alwayø úho; s¿rbe,good time for meditation, 'While I wag to see if he pteãcbed

thrash,ingr íii
call'bn God

the barn, f frequeutly tried:to thinking he woald, prcach diferent if be
for mercy. And while lean. saw ¡tiê: He preaóhed as he'alwa¡ri- did,

slain andmffie¡Dg uPon Dy flail-gtafr itrappeared' to mê declariugbow sinners wers
I cciuld not livo long, for I was pressed as a alive by sovereign gracéi ^and ,!:g* Flv
óart is pressed.wiih sheâves, anrl my slÐs

and',I
were þróught into ,poiq usÍng BorLêi,.6ea-

religion. I accordingly kept about my
businees. In a few days after, as -I was

drawing wood, and. whilst restingmytearn,
these thoughb c¿mo with gleat force to
my mind, yaa arø,a great únncr ùt the

eight of God,; anð, to rbat degtee I coulcl
scarcely contain myself. I felt to fall upon
rny knees anù implgqo lhe mercy of Gqilt
but fearing somo ons 'would seo mo f ie-
frained until I got' to the v'oods, .w.}rorg I
Ë¡elt dowu in prayer lo God, but found
no ¡,e,]ief. On returoing to my house I
aêkid my_wife if sho wiehed to go to
meetiug, she replied that sho clid, iet I
kept myt¡6u1¡rgs concealed, and accord-
idgltr \,¡€tüi ¡&rhen I got ihero l coùld

rolled upon mé'liko ùrountains, faring phraser. I then returnecl home,

tha'u I wa.ú... thouþbt 1n my'meditations, that I wa¡ in and whi,le ön nlf irta¡,,'.i'..Jäoked_ upon a
rock by tho-sido of tlro road; and thought
my heart was just like that rock, and
nothiug coulcl penetrate it, yet begging the
Lord to aoften itif condistent with his wiil.

the bay, and Chúst was on the floor, our

f committod hands r:nited, and. I wae bracing against

'the.word of him wi¿h all my might and not wiiling to
òomo to him. Tliea'I'went to the house

qaith tþe ancl got somo iefreshménts, antl, ,rvhile I though! I rnould go to all of the meediigg
I could; for if I weni to heli there wóilitthero, I tlought bf Christ who suffered on

couifoiitho cioss for such poor creatures aò tr. Ând be no meetings there, a¡tl sìl the
rrorlcl.it seemed my soul would burst within, yet I ehouJal ever take wduld be iu this

vjlçg,e-, jo I had ihe second, thought and rejoice& One eveuing there rvaa e meeting at a
ere'I liiéd. Jthat, through the sufierings and death oJ echool-þouso near by wh

Christ, many poor souls could be saved. went; a Presbyterian mi¡ister preaehe!.
tho hopo of tlìè _I returnecl to my labor antl linisheù mv His subject wa$ upo:r

was to- me' thr.ashing, which was two shocks of wheat hypocrito being as the sBiders web;, .-TäiÈ
ied me to thiuk more seriousl¡ upon my
secret hopo. 'When I lefi ths h"u*, i

ancl'the l¡ardest days work I thought, I
fiot Ï:eeiirxnyi¡niad;on ths
,thei mætìS g¡, oû :áa¿iirmt of

transactions of ever done. At evening ther€ was a meet-

mv deep feel- rng of the Methoclists about two rnilesfrom resolved never to trust in it, fo1 I thoughå
it was not goocì to'livo by,: müch less-rto
die by. ' For two days my. mind sfood, as

it were, waiting to uee the aalvaticn ot
God. I felt anxioús to hear my wife's
experiencg rvhich she gave.' I tòi¿ n*t

in'ge.,iïh iregard,ttò ,ri:! sou!. I çished home, at Lexington Heig'hts. I weut to

{ñFë{f 'out bf thB'Sight öf the peoplo, for meeling, betn'een hopo and fear,, tlrat I
æ¿b'of ririf fieliugt ìbôitr- tliscoíjered. ei'er slould be brought to r"he kuortledge

IYere lD valn, ,irr*ait,,,Ì .SOrro inqu,i;rent¡6i;icåttse bf my
'feeli*gj ;ãnd:'tlïelr,ifl vriþal; m€i,to;i a.: privatè i

of the tmth. ¿tfler.
a nri¡ister asked

the meetilrg lvas

and that I ¡iüíf "étöriillly per{sh. Tìris ;closed, mo in relation to

mååi;¡nr¿1, räat,' Ar¡I. tr "}êft,th'ùiÌ, änd iaying Soæ€t td mãetí,nþ,,4hâ,>fof Ìowihglnig;hi.,', I my sorrows anil troubles; {,'related some that if by .her; anil my child; and' lry
,¡¿b;4ryself,"-,ih¿;¡;Ss[íwasl uujijst, : and. .::úne-
.Edãl. )tr!úhen|tliougbt thät: l,Ïould¿ $et
4;hq. cbnsèut,of 'riry, faÉhet tc, go,to,Rpxbhrry,

Soti et},qr g: i for,riti) of my feelings to him,,and,hs said:I was:

iand úhEefole:wøit¡'buüit',vasiall'i irr,v4in'
sutf in*s,ir¡.paitr, do;,bei-, delTvered¡ ønù

qgtfarfrom the klngdom., ,I repìied,. I
not, or dielnot believe it. Isoou

iþwr,YurË¡.on''a-líÈi(:þaving: aoroer ftie':ù¿is ihaþreatest siuir er.tþt a Methodisü,quaiterl'y'meeting in
ftåro,::zind úheir I, wot¡ld;E:o:to Eider'Ðev'idi .earlh;, l:i rr'isliêù',,f "mas: i.¿ci town. I arose for pr4iers,

;&firíit'fs,, aÉ [l.wasraôquai¡ted wifb }iimr aud,
' :åb #obld : ûell:,mf ; Ìi q¡ø,Ii cørJd 

; 
getr rerli gion.,

-Bu¿¡'fkè day:tha$:was:'aþpöinúeif , to¡ea'l-ryl

good¡ as,urf adociates";that;Lonber:tllióughü' r.rvept,.fo.rïvarcl on. the an:iioug bench uot iq heavsn. f returnedi:'úo tlie houÈð

.wer'ä:,- gteirtet' i sinuew,' lthg¡', mþlf..l,i, Soixri
after:tlere:was a r lneeting,:oi, fbe ùCetàð-i

þ ulbe, rnvitation-given at the and askecl;my wife if she rvishecl I- ehoirltl
:r
1!
i:bìü, it did.,-ms,no good, end l,wae as pray with her, she re,plied she diù. ftoôk

iìùy,.puqposþrinio,efi'ec! rit rairied verytbrird,i ah [:exiqgtob rfiatsj abou$,;thteo¡; :miles; ?F ÞÊfo.ç.,---l tvent to the :houss of the Biblp aud openeü to' the slevéúth

¿6tt thaü my:projeck -f¿iled'' lvfi fee.li'sgq
;Ticod' passeel:aäay; au.d, my. uai'sd 'ireóul¡gd;
r.do,tbe v*nityiof ôhís; r.E'o¡ld¡, :ran& -,becarÍroi
ibci¡e and úord hardenefl in,eip end.i¡riquityj
:;J\o$ rtbn:,things'of;,relighu of .Ies$- a¡d less

ch4pter of ,Ilebrelv.r.- Whilo reading, it
appeøreil like
i¡1e my right

.tho rays of the Sun, pa^s$ng

eye, going all over m)¡ body, ìl

i
,-IVAË; oa€.i, of,tl¡q elect ^;!:should load 'of v¡retchedness

þg'

r:sdd i{,Ë-otr:,I ;ç}:ouJò,be,lgst.
relieving me of ûI'
aad. miaor'¡', rvt¡i¿h I had beèn bu¡dened
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with for a long time. .Àbout twelve o'clock of Goil, and joint heir with Chrigt' an<l di- wholly oleqlgok. Thence saidNicodemus,
a teacher corne

:wo retirgd. for repose, *nd althóugh I slePt' vine faith, which is tþo substance, makes t¡'We know that thou art

my heryt was awake; and wheo f swoke this rich inheritance mine, in lhe p¡qsent from God; for'no mno ôan flo theso mira-

broke out in tho tense. The gospel dispensation is 1ot
the !aw, a shaCow of gooil things;
shadows wele by Moses, but tho ¡eaL

like cles that thou cloest, exccPt Gotl be with
$om mY elumbermy soul

the hisr;'t thus speaking not only for himself
languege of David, '( B.less the Lorci O mY

eub- but for others r¡lso. The dìfierent insta¡ces their eyes ; 
-but not till ho bas rydú upon- roul, bless I[ie holY name. tsles$ the Loitl

in rshich he openeil the eYes of ihe blind, them. Note, eomo of the'children þf@
O my soul and forget not aìl hie benefits, stance, the reaì good tbinge, Christ Jesus

show the soyeteignty,of his poweriu doing haye had their eyes opened in ùhe'Pssem'
who forgiveüh all thiue iniquities, who did bring. Fot.if tl¡at wl¡ich ìs done away

it, with or without instrumentalities. In btieg of the eaints, and under the regular
preaohing of the gospei, and iluring the
prâyeß and conversa+"ion of the Beoplo of

he¿leth all thY diseases, who recleem,eth was glorious, mucl¡ more that which re-

thy life from destruction, and croivneth maineth is glorions;' and I certainly am the case of 'blind Bartimeus, he sìmply

thee with Iovingkiudness, ard tencler very much asto¡isheil and amazeil to seo said to-him, '¡ Go thy vay; thy faith hath

-.r"'i.r, who satísfioth thY.mouth with how many of the pe.oplô of Goil lo-ok inte made tlre wholei" and' immedi,ately he re' God, b¡rt not in those assemblies 'under

good things, so that thy youth is renewed the future tense and not into the present cei,ueC his sì'g.ht' He touth¿il tho eyes of whatever name, goü togethet for tho pur.

teneo. Oh, to seo ancl feel, ancl realize, and others, aad tt.ey receiaecl síghtrMark x, 46 pQso of converting Elnner-s... When tle
liko the eagles." Ànd. when I looked uPon

-;i2, anil Matt. xx, 30-34. In the case of eyes of tho 'blintl are opened to beho]ù
.thé forest, I wond,ered, with aetonishmont, know ¡vhat the seconilmanhasdone-it is

Christ âs tho way, it is alwayseo tlone thet
that I neverhad noticed, the trees exiending now accomplished-he has rlestroyeil the the mau blind from his birtb, John ir,

their branches towards
to their Make¡. Then

heaven, givingglory works of the devil-he has made an aitl of Jesus spat upon the Egund, aud maile clay the Coing of it is by the individnal ascribeìI

I beheld úhat old sin-he has brought in .an everlasting of the spittle, and anointed the eyes of to Gocl only, independent of. all buman
helpere. "Änd when he had spit on his
eyes, and put his hands upon himt he askoclrighteousness, anil yo knoiv that ho was the blind man with the clay, ancl sent him

things had paesedpwa¡ and all things had
manifested to take away our sins. The to tho pool of Siloam to wash; antl when

become new. The Bible, which .was once
first man took ug away from God; the sec- ho bad washed hø came seeång, In the him if he saw ought.'l 'We know thaü io

ofe¡sivo to me, now becamo the tlelight of
brings us back to Ggtl; bY the case under consideration, Mark iii., ha spàt performing the literal miraclo, lbis spí'ttång

to our l.orùtsmy- soul, and the PeoPle ôf God the same. ond man
and put å.is on his eyee was not nec€ssârY

'Where they lived, I also wiehe¿l to live. d.isobedience of one, manJ¡ Eere made sin- upon the cyes of the blind man
opening them; there mus\ therefore, have

Ând I fclt, a desire, and' aleo a tluty, to ners; by the obedience of Ong shall many hanÅ uponhàrn,anð, told himto look up,

etc. Thees iliferont methods'of restoring' been some other desìgn in doing it; and I
join some visiblo chureh of Ohrist' But be bade righteous. Oh, how my redeem-

sighl to the blìnd, showed, PerhaPs, more know not that the design is found arr
baving s limited underetanding of the ed eoui does rejoice in the knowleilge of

eonclusiveþ, that it waa bY his own divine where but-in the'antiiype. To spit upo,E
roriptures, f deferred it for several months, the divine truths, and in knowingthe rela-

power that he performed. these miracles,

ihan the.performing of tliem all by one

qethod woulcl have clone, as it showeil that
he coulil open the eyes of the blind in
what way ho pleased. Btrt as the 'various

maladies, and particularly blindness, which

a. person is to cast great contempè, uPfll*
.until I might become established iu regard ton.that' the beìioring soul has to Christ hir¡. Thus Goil saitl concetning Miria,g,, ,
ùo the gospel platform.. My wife being a ösus-members of his body, of his f.esb,

" If her father-had but spit in her faeer-
and. of his bones, and joined to him bf the

should sho not be ashamed seven daystt'
eternal Spirit. O, that ths children would

Num. xii; 1^1. And thua the widow, år
look for great thinge from their Eeavenly

case her husbandts brolher refused tp taËq
Father, for he says, ( OPen tle mouth

our-Lorct healgd, aro.referred to in Scrip her a¡cl raise up seed.unto his brother, wô8
rni<ts and I wilt ûtl it f' and' ou¡ blessed

commanded to loose hio shoe, and spiù
Lord, says, '6Àsk what you will, antl it Bhâll ture to ehow tho miserable etate of the sin'

be clone foryouJ Mybrothér,isanytbing Der lI¡ regarcl to spiritual things, so the per-' his face,tt Deut. xxv, 9.' Êo, did any evec

too l¡arcl for the living God, a¡cl -has hg fornoance of thege exterûal miracleg wero have theit eyee oPenód until the Loxl hâd', '

done the greatest possiblo thing for hie evidently designetl to b'ring him to view, as frrst spit on them; or, in other vgrds;

people, aud will he not do the lesrer part the great pbYsician who can heal all the so treat€ù witli contenopt all their prsyerq

Ile has given úo us his Son, and wjll.h inward mal¿clies of ainnere, sncl as clo. tea¡sr. anù othet efforts to reco¡c¡deüil

not with him,, give us øI( øll thångs. I anclas soverêign- themselves to his favor, :úat they qe¡re ut-

had no idea this morning of writing to for it, as he diil terly ashamotl and abasecl, and made seu'

you, but two orthree things respecting thg to the infirm iu body when. on eartb. ' It sible thaù they' were eo ruined by ein, 'tùet

hst papers eenü; but in readirg eister M. is iu refereuce to the opening of tho eyes there vag no power in themselvec or in any

M. Eassell'e letter, my soul got ast*rt, and spiritually , 
'ss 

Þresent€d to view in ths ca¡e human being to taks this widoweô soul,

your Father's gooil pleasure to givo you ths divine flame began to burr, ancl when of this blind man naturallY, that f prerume ancl reise up seed unto hie brotber, that thg

kiggdom.
of ¿ll rho

.{nd may this be the happy I wrote the ûrst.line, something wås !,ro' sister Culver vishea my viows'. To that I Lord must Eay€, or this inheritanco iegone
the will now atte¡d. for ever I tt Aniì put hisharld"s upom ltíntt
lot' E¡ay porus€ thin scribble, if sented for another, enal so,on u-ntil my sheet

Veree 22;'¡ And he cometh to Bethsaida ; he axked hirn å.! he æu oughtJl TÍ" tny
ooneietenú wÍth the will of God, is the is almost fuìl. Ând now, my broüher, may

mai unto him, enil our hancls upon a iler.toû whin we are solDg
.prayer of au unwortþ worm of ôhe dust. the lord, the great head. of tho cìurch, anil they bring a blind

to speak to him, to engago his att€ntïoà.
F¡¡ewell. J. B. WrIIÎCOMB.. bless you ns abundantly as bo did Paul, besought him to touch him.' It ie not

and enable you by the et€rnal Spiritt to saiil whether this mau w¡a born l¡lincl or So the Lord is eure tõ fix the whole stt€!.

For tbe Signr of the llme* contend for the feith which vas once de- ¡ot, It is not m¡terial in thic case. .It is tion of I perBon when be isabout úo spea&

Neuørk, N. J',Jan. ?O' 18õ6. liverocl uato the saints; enilinaoiloingyou true that sll men are born blinil apiútually ; peace to hinn, or to openjhie eyes; eom+,

,, Brorsm Bsrn¡:-In looking over the

\Éfr@,g this morning, my eoul was made to
rejoice inreatling úhe oommunications from

will certainly meet w'ith grcaü opposition, but ndne in a ¡tato of nature know tbat times he iloes it þy his beilg made to ees

for the offonco of ths cross has not ceased ; they are thus blinil. Until that life which
is impartetl in regeueration, we, like the

Jews"soy lxc sc¿, o\ et leasd think so ; ontl
whilst this ir the case, our *ån rem'aåncth,

*light, or heer a voice apparently, as íE

and remember, tDo f now persuado meu or frequently the aæ in tle experienoo of,

ilifferent brotben ancl eìstera, whom I have God, or do I ¡eek to please men !. for if I colored p€r€or¡s.

Y.oe e+,'rAnd h¿ looked uP,anil salð,
I.eee men aa trees waìking.tt I unde¡etand
by this expresaion, simply tho idea 

-b{ 
-an

inilistinct vision, as though he oould ieo

uòqnor perhaps ever shall see in the flesb. yet pleaeeil men I shoul¿l not bc the s€rvant
John ix, 41. This man vas sensibly blind

Trnty it is the ssme God rrho worketh all of Chri$L" In gospel boudq I am rour

-Êo ar€ all those, sPirituall¡ w\o npply to
in all, anil how good, artl heatt-cheering ir broilor, MAEI,ON FORD.

is for tho people of Goò to say to all that Christ to give them sighL
something movíng or waJkirg, a¡ we s{}q

fea¡ and love him, "My roul ehalì boast in For tJre Sþr o! the Timæ. Yerse 23, 3ú.Ànd he took the blinil man
the inoLion of a thing bsfore we disc€tz

tåe lærd, the humbls shall hear anil be Faìrfø* C. Ë., Ta,.Fbä 6, 186ô. by the hand and letl him out of town.tt

' Ds¿¡ Bnorscn B¡r¡¡-I aee bY the As BethsaiC¡ w88 ono of tho places on particularly its Parts, but coultl not dietitr.
gl*d, Come and hear,'antl I willdecls¡e un-

which our Lortl hail pronounced a woet guisb its aPPearance from thar of a t¡se'
to yoù what ühe Lord h¡e done formy soul.t' second number of tho rSägæe, volume 24,

may be, thoreforo, thet Maoy persons, when
immediately réceivo

Christ touches thom,.
Eow muoh this $ras Practised iutho primi- that eister Cult-et clesirer my viewa con- (Matt. ri,21') it

him out of the town bç aight to see how God
tive age ofthe churcb , whon tho ûre of di- cerning the blind man's being restored to Christ thue leô

urgodl¡ through
vius love burned to a flame in their joyful sight, Mark aäi,, 22-26. I gladly accept causs he would uot perform the miraclo in is juaü in justifYing the

rouls ; tho languago wes then, theso things the iuvitation, noü ùhat I havo any special tbe presence of those he hacl thus giveu Cbristts atonement; but others agaìnr,liko

or very clear viows to give on this miracle, up to their owu destruoiion. Àt anY rate, tbis man, hsve at ûrst onlY au indigtinct
r¡its vo unto you, that your joy níay be

in tho spiritual miracle, he does not oPen view of salvqtion. Somo text is applied
'ñrll; and whenever the eoul ûúds the sør??a but becaus€ being so much detained at

the oyes oT the blintl in the aight of those to them vhich théY tako as a promiso.oÏ
removetl âuclfulnc,ss of th,e ,Sþrít, then tho¡ find the borne, and from my meotings, during this

hà has left to their ilelusions ; antl not salvation, or their burden is
mms eaìr'ation, for it is ths common salva- very inclemeut winter so far, I am glad owD

ín th-ssq
tion of God thst he has ¡evealed for the of anytbing to cltaw rny mincl to tho Scrip- often, if ever, io their assemblies. Ofton,' theyfeel great Peace of mind; aud

beuefitofthehousehold of faith; this is tures and exereise it thereon. peßoûs 'çhom we boPe are subjects of things they eee Gotl movin$ toward them.

Tho mauy ìn¡tances recorded of our gtâce, rn giving a relation of their eíperi' in ealvation, or conolucle that he is going
the privilege of all; right by a divino granü,

àyes of the blintl and of ence, mentiou having been led in their ex- to'qaùe them, aud theY feel haPPY for the
for in these gospol days the wrll is inforce, Lord's opening the

ercisee to go uP to a front benoh or eoms time; but at the eamo timo have no distinet
for the testator has died, and now truly the healing other iliseasos, vere designed as

way in public to be prayed for, thinking view of Christ as the end of the ,iav for
helrs of promise have a right to all tbat is externalo visible proofs of his being.the

thus to havo tbeìr eY,ea .ooened. to behold suffer',ng in the sinnét'r.
promised in the will; antl great indeecl is long-prornisecl Messiah. Anil these afford-

the inheritance to that ons who is an heir ed an evidenco srhich ths Jews coulil not the Savior; but ihoy asê thelr leaders ars fountiation can ao



i+ai tLÉiSþnr ôf rhb

Íb; i8¡t. 'Où;êtùön, Eg., Fjô;:z*t, tÐsõ,
' :-ìBÈ*r'ruÈn Bbnaù:--:If tliê fottdV¡ing litEnotsnn t'o

yoù, àúd
Édâiteîect

'tho dear cbiklrêh of 'God ¡ihoã¡ie wortly of a plácb ia ftjtr ,S¿gti3;

¿broe¡l in the land: ât yôrir seriic'e.

Èù'ä'
üieir

gêt along fôr ¿ tiitie s¿tisfied wiíh Tiul¡:thä Eoid chângêth not; hé'ib ttê
sàme yesterdey aud'foi€fei. Ye cliildre¡¡

ít manifeirtëd, whÉie úLe ìsins df ihtts¡J'fdi

oiperÍence; but lú¿n'tèinptatiols ¡ilorn it ¡tas od'ê¡ed *ére not fôrgüeb.

tfócl triàlÉ cöme, as 'come they will, tb-eir

$iod fraøe Ïs gonê, ancl they are tosecl
à'bouü sithout knowing about -¡edting by

of the li'ùitig Gód; I aäi still à¡iãíed a mon- Well, tliàtifore, tnai th6 : apoßil6' Èay,"a'6
the blooil of bulls and gciafs ánd the eÉü6
of an heifer, sprinkling the tinclean, sanc-
tifieth to the purificatiou of the fiêsb, hdvû
i¡uch more shall tho blóod of Cbrist purge

umeút òf the âmâzing mercy ånd göódäess han, So far as I know, evei givën ïùìa true
of Eimùho spake alt worlds:iúto existeírce dépdsiTiol in rêgafd io hîé cliaracter, excêpt

fdi¿l i¡ Christ. It is true the Lord, in the by the word of hiç'powèq aúil I ôèsire to they #eie inspiied to dó sci; henc'e

íirdàntiroo¡ mãy have touchecl them again, bear sosìe humbl¿ pait in praise to his absolute necessity,for us to f¿ke heed to
'b"'bèbolð, thmugh the reading or.the great aúd trefnêndous namg and to cón-

fess'my many"òiils and he¡lrt wanderiugs
ourselves, ánd to the doìctråä¿ whÏéh h¿s
dropþed upôn:us as'freeìy as the iainl and
distilled as úhe dew---yès,it has coilefiotn

vour collscreDcê from. deatl wrirks fo s'ii¡fè
But agaià; acðordiia$f'o1iìeachìng of tbe vòrd, orbyãn applicatiou

in Èome way bf thð worìl, Christ is tho
thä living

from hir¡. I ofteq feel to ex¿l¿iin how Sinieon, and mÈùy otLei insphed wtifeid,
redeeukld' his peoþle-; :ind :itryäY'

4hey
the tìuth aìrid the life. Änd thougþ weak and frail I am; hofl complêtêþ fülêd 'heaçen. On fhé dáy of

our Lord's, dìsciplès were
Péilticö.st; whèn the Loid häs

bèlieve äow in Obt{st aS'ùhe end of iS hy miùd \Èith th¿ rålh áld tiânsitory filed *itu the ís uio6t ¿tideni that hs did irot re&ätiär

{lie lâw for righfeousnëss, and spe*k of things of time and'sensê; 'so Íiiueh so; that Holy Ghost, they'spake of the wonderful tliem to make thém hìs; for l,h¡dj 
"'ê&'ËtåüEeir' bÍnà'äùd-âlrfhtüim:ás tlÍe lord our righteousness, súill; in I at tÍmes wonder thãt I am permitted. to riörks-of .God, thej were accusè¿l of béÍlg nòiwithstandìng all

ùÌióõè tiinèÈ' óf üriril â¡d dârkness tñtly ÈiII ,cail upon,his nâmè. : Sure it is rrAmazing drunk; ánd when those who are bleSsed pollution. But what Ìlid the iuijpird¿l'$rÍ-

þ'båick to'
ì&é,,ohUrôli

tlatêxperiênce. wäich they toÏd grãce th*it sáùèd a rr¡e.tsh liko mè.'l with his lieãvenly teaching rioiv speá& on tèrs of the Old and New Testaménts birliiir¿t

; arid iä ùhat'they rieîer caú But m'any times I feel: to sai¡ r3Blesir the saine glbiious theme; their ldanieSnr¡St in felation to rThb glory that òbo\ild Ìól'.

'lËíìà thát whie.h satisfies thbitrselves¡ ,or tle Lord, O tiy soul; bles¡ his holy narhë i be oast óui aÈ evil to gii4l placè to otherS, low" this ótupendoriE work! L,åü uà [eã!
fhe 16.rFårclr úüèy tlídk ought to satisfy others, for he is cxalted a Prinoe aud:a Savior 'to who:¿àn öxalt poor feeble iÍó¡ms by flâË somcof tlrem. Is¿iáh li. 11: ß

ìiuat thoy háve,fâith in Christ, ànd thêrefore Isi'ael-:tci thóse who cheerfully *ait befòre tering them *ith the vain belief that; not dèemed of ühe Lc,rd s:hall idtrrin eiid criiiiô
gö oà diÉsatisfied with their own experieúee ïIím. only oan t"h'èy coatriLute ín souie *¿], to *ith singiúg unt'ö Zi on, atid-eierldstiug. joi

tléir he¿d; thtif shâtl"Ldítãtù- ühiough life. unless; as:in some cãsest lìli€y Srimetirres I ain ver5" ¿niions to o-e f¡èe their oçn,salyatÍon, but to thaf öf oth'ois. shall be upon

ðlè ldC to look t¿ their dfter teãchings *s fiom tncirldly care,rl'i{t}.trouble, btrt' ãm ás $o! toy brêthrên, líow do such viørys
courport rvith the language of inspiration.

Tlie prophetIsaÌáh sa¡í, ¿'O Lôrd, thou
:att nry God; I wilt exa'lt thee; I will praise
tlri nam1e, for'thciu ha'st dole úöndeiñil
l¡Í¡æ; thy coriirsels of old are fàithfr¡l¡"èss
¿:ñd ti.utli." -ånd agàin; "i{nd in tla! ð*y
thou sti¿lt s*y, O T:ortl' I wili þreiJe thee;
.tlidugå tL'ou wâst a:r-gry with me, thÍne
anger is turned away, and thou comfortest
me. Behold, God is my salvation, I wiìl

gladneós and jo¡ and
ing ðbàll flee aäa¡"
"The ¡sildêine3s âäd

sörrow dndrd.réüÈhi

,Énåtiiii rirhibh tbèi weië eù'âbled 'to belie,re often reprovetl by thaie wbrdii: in thè Alsö,IädiâIi xjrrYì
.í* OUrigt f.t is t¡'ne'thât r+hèu the l¡ird nóil'd ye dball ,lr¿ve triliulåtioä.; but in r¡ii tÌìé solitáiy Èacåå

ùëÉdrt"Moöi,egato gao:d, wcirk; nè atll cerry ¿t on ye shall heva peace. A¡tl'O'what a ilêácê sh¿¡ll Ee glaô for them_;'aaù tliè
ltÐ tlre'd6y of Jesus ChriSt; but'rny Opirrion thdt is ! 'tö bo at þeace lrith Gbd ,óur Sq!: shall rejoice and bloss¡im ¿iil'th6 toÈË:: 'r¿
,iÉ tt¿t whoieipersons.hev¡ h¿id thêir 6teb vior; to ba pornritted' to lei¿r ripon His shall blosÈom abnrÍdántl¡ :iud

..1. r:,::. . r¡i¿ìi
reJorseì€'rc-r¡

rõnly paäiaììy opèned, iú is:mueh batte¡ for ¿rrrr and feèl'to drelair.t, Siirelyutn*e'L ra witb joy'anrù sing{ig: thè gloti'<if [#âi
non shall be giton' unto it; the ekcollenðrf
df c"*iüèl áudr Sharoà, dhey shall Êêö tliê
g{ory of thr Lord, and the excollency of
our God,t' àrtd so o"B to the clo.se iíf 'tñÈ

.tàéir futtr+e cösifort for thenÍ öirâit; with- is my portid,n'forevêi.; Íu hirn wilt I trùst.
:6ñit bëiÈg h,\¡r,riêd ïnto tlr€ ohurcb; until Dee¡ brethreu àncl siÈtgis, ià it not joy
iffi Lord. is plea:rsed to Ìây his ha¡ds ¡in beyond mèâs{rre to khow that:eveu in this
lft{m':agaln¡ anð gi
,tf Olirbt. Oùhers,

ve thêm à ckjar sight; vale of tears (ìsd is yôtn' f¡ieûd,.êhd thå1
on receïvïäg tbi* ,ydut ¡reilæ:is like e,r:iver:fið¡ritig fron ûie ftuit atitl rfot'be''*føid, for tha Xoid Jeko- chapter. rlnd John, a Now'T¿ßbbnà€iÍi

writer; sáys, (¡ E[o sfiall gath.er togettiî-t tha
cTildren of Goil ihat áre scatt'ered sbróaÌ¡I¡
Iü is theréfore clêar to my uiäð th*t GêÊl

iiialtldîverance, ?irê ib sotdé way pnevëät ed. sterrial thronedf'eod], IdÈ3ltÞto befo'u¡"d
-&on epeaking of it;'ard "i¡Te, sôon léft 'to at,Èhti feet of Jéstrs; aìncl,'tn¡.þarn,of h$n ø
**tknbss again; and. they nôw think theii lr eubmissiie * ot. *¡¡l:irT åil úhings; but
:& worse fu:áti ëfü¿thie;r burdeas ¿Ife I find in my rticth'berg ¿ I¿w thaú waìrreth has'not ouly ród{emCcÏ his þêóplo;but'tfi$t

he .li,irs gÍver.* tis ulirrÍistãF¿ble evitlb ncé fhËt,
tie'witt:iinrtlty biì¡ig every"irie of th'éiiith
tTe øqjqimoat ôfiri llilavéÍrþ iriÈeritànùk I

, îhê üirxt thiùg tÏiat'ptèsen{:i' ìtsélï fu "lËÈ

inquiry, Ëov'is ¿tiiÀ'to U¿' .'e¿ø¿a*' 'Wå

answer, Bf their bêin$''bofn agtiìnrôÎ riË

in''èorruptible seedi even byiihe Sþirit of. fiiå
Lord. Sa¡s one apostle, "'Who häTh

g@-e; and'nò r¡:ieùrrOf Chri¡t Iu thèir dìs'- against the law of my rniùd, bringing ru-e

,tm ihey are led to ory ffito tlle T,iord. again ihtti boirdage. Br¡t,the b¿ti,laft¡ the
qårfter thãt,heþut:his halils øgain upon Irord's; Ëe ii'tiiê'eaptain I of niy,¡¡a'lçâdioù ;

üióeyéa.a,t'dmadehim look up; aad hê ho H¿s b¡jen.tii me, 'rùorm: of , thutdrlst ds I
,rfdd restoted, ¿nd, sa¡r ererything. 6le¿¡]y."

of'Scriptuie suitìng
am, liko tLe sha$<iw of a,:greât, rook Íí ¿

$}ld'ü, sorneporti€'t¡ wéáry laüd; ât¿ ho will lead his almy
'bid.:sas€,is so'afplierl to hin-that hti fbels victoriousl¡.through tù'eiwar; ànd to him
iú' ì*, of God; ard through Chribt' ás tli€ 'oe zrll the g:lor-;,

u4ji:of :sahvatiol;tmd:tha'salraf ionis,ckjarly ,rrl-d to you.rhom I met.i¡ an âssosiated What need, briitliéi Beebe, is t'hëiä for made us meet-tõ'bè paitãters of the inher-
ibrsaled to üim, and h<i rejoices in him .ds capaciiy at úakeville, dicl rre. not hava,a comment on such language äs this; nõth- itance of tTe saiùts in li:ght." God's peo-
tfue trord Iús rþhteøusness, as the cbæfest heztvenly feast below? lho, servaiits iü.bút th¿it salvatiol ple arè by nàtute cliklr¿ã of wrath, ancl

(w¿onTg .tvn thowsand; tke: dne altogether the,Most HigÌr oame lailen with the tr€as: läst, and n'o préáCli-
'lne s&me

¡vhilê'deàd iri siiiS áre eijiðiiÎúbntally áIiens

twely. ures of thø GoÈpel; and c'alled upor the ing éän makê ariy moie of it. ff'oni'tlé oôiñilióhwèâIttlof Iéiìad, and sttfâi{.

Y.:e$ô26.- t'And he sent hiur'away'to eaints to eaú of.the good things'tl¡at are so prìophet says, (Is. xxvi.) whero lie'sieems to gers to the covenarts of promisè, aúd alë
withouú hope ánd withouti.Gotl in tliii
wí¡m. trüt JêsUs sâÎs; Jöliä; l.ft tthöü
hdst' giúèn;him pov'or ofdi'diÌ fiés$¿üdt
he should givo etéi'nal life to as man¡ *i
thou hast fivuir Éi*';'í'aäù' agaiu, t$
sheep heai my.voice, åntï t ¡o6tþ.:theuiï
and ihey follbw ¡ne; an'f, I givd unto theru
etern¿l life, ancl they shali never perish.tl

his house saying; Neither go into the town, bountifulþ furnished by our Heavenlj have a foreview of.dhe reign of grace, ¡¿ In
úor tell iü úo any' in tbe torùn.tt Out Lòrd F¿thêr. Truly it 'was a ba.nquet io irie, that day shill thiò :sorig bi: sung in thê iãnd

of Judah : We have a'strdng city, s'âli¿itioú
shatl God appoint for w¿lls and for bul-

frequontly charþed th,ose w,hom he healed I thought I undlerstooal wh¿t the following
uot to tell of it thus fulÊlliug.úhe prophec¡ passage impligs' '(Therefore every scribe
r'trle:,Éhali.not cry; nor lift up nor;caäse thai is instructeä into the kinqdo¡1, þ¡i¡g wârks.tt The raptrire cif Simeon, Luke i.
hie voice to be,heard in tho'streetft thus eth forth from bié treasures things new and 68, "Blessed.be the Lord GocI of Israel,
ülustrating ihe spiriú of the gospel. The old.t' Often have I enjoyeel tbe feast in for he hath i,isited.and. rbdeemecl his peo-
roligion of Christ does not coirsisí ili exter. my mind, a¡d as often- have I thou$hÉ I ple, ds he spake by the mouth of his holy
nal parade aacl show; but is retiring from would write you, and yet as often'put it próphets, which have been-Éince the rvorld These .thin$s" being'immutalrl¡¡'fixed; oul

'hai cbmniis¡ioned.'his mjnisters.töfhe,pomp and display of tbe world. Thero o,ff for fear that I higlit d¡op a worcl that began, that we shôuld bé, saued fiol¡ our Lord
is.úbúåing like boasting, like, Come and would dishonot the cause of God; then; enemios, ancl from the hand of all that p'ulllish salvation in' his name' Not roiÉ

6ês my religion, my zeal for the Lórcl. too, I n'as sick last f¿ll and not abìe to hate'us, to þetfôrm dho mercy prtintsaA to termd, brìt, úr Eo ! eielY one th¿t, thirÈtetË; ,

'When the Lord opens the eyes of any one wield my pen, and my family rvere sick our fathe¡É"and to remembe¡ his:holy cov- come yo to the waters, yoa, conig buy wino
to see elearly, instead of leading them to too, But the Lord doeth all things well, enâElt' &c., is..bùt a reïerberation of that

joyful sóuhd;' ancl here agâin are the *on-
derf¡rlworksof God spoken of, all connecteil
ûith thd doctrine of salvatiou by grace.
The apostlo Paul, in ¡peaki.ng of redemp-
tion, says, Héb. ix. 12; ú'Neither liy the

and milk rvithoui ryonêy and without púcb;¡t
go amoDg the popular reìigionists, or those and

o
blessed bê his name. ancl whère: thgl heai they aro infaì$bl$

who m¿ke a boast aud sl¡ow of religion, that God would send somo one this drawn to Cl¡risi, Every ono that hdtb'
he leads them úo l'ook for his despised and. way; who wili not'fear to declaro the whole heard ¿nd hatb learned of iho,. Fathiirr,
qffiicted people, and makes them feel that cou'nsel of Goel before a dying and gain- cometh to mo, Our Savior sâid tò'his disc

smoug the¡e is their horie. saying people. I ofton, think, ¿'Why
soul ? and why

art ciþles, "Bldssdd áreyoui earis; foí tÌiey,lieal';l

Such are tho viervs I havo to presetrtfor thou cast clown, O my art blood of'goats and calves, but by his
into tbe

oÌÍn
the consideration of sister Culver on the thou disquieted within me

God, for he is my strength
? Hope thou in, blood, he eitêrêit in once hóly

porÈion of Scripture she de'signated. I and. my shield.t'
placo, haÍiug sbta.ineil eternal ledemptiön

leave it forher ancl others to juclge of their
for us.

Titus ii. 14, r'1th'
tha l,o¡d bo a wall of ûrê round uf!.tt And again,

córrectness. hiù people; and. aþlorv in the niidsL himself fol us.thät ho might red
¿úd"there-foro it ti:usübc'so¡ow;' This iÉj'\'Yith b¡otherly loro; S. TFiOTi; Adisb DELIL.II.H W. BA-LL. us from äli iniqirity auà piirify irnio

eeb'



a¡ò c.auso me to throw thè scale
A.sociation flood and

to be so and ultimdtely:

.the interests of Zion may be doÈn tó dabble in the harbor of ternal rest. ',.thgreby. On looking over pool of detlac:
.$o, presenú Vol.,.of tho Signs of the

I hal.e been made to refle_cú much
conamunications bad beÍween

Linn, of Pa., and. yourself; and
upog the published Circular qf úhe



SIG 'I{ S: O . TIIÐ : T'I E
Iife, and only mention ono, where the witer of the Fead over all, tbinge to the.c-hurch vtioh

name of our tlear Deliver;r' IMhile,these many,-trying scenea of mY P€T
of my Circular refe¡s to Elder Lower, that tbe is his bocty, a¡d the fulnessrof him the!

before us,lthose heatt- now qhen drawing near to the entl
soul, musù be tbe filleth all in atl. Anil as he ig the unspe4k'brightprosPecte beam

cheering anticiPatior s buoy our desponding journey, if not deceived, I find it goqd to pouring out, of Christlg
will onfquotoono able gift of God.to the churoh, vith all

forward to the final eall upcn tho Lorcl, to make known mY re- bìood. If this be so, I
apostle says tothe chureh,sBïrits; while w-e look

questsn to tell him my wants and oecessities, passage of ScriPture to laY aloug aide of hie fulnees, so the

dissolution of all terreetrial obieots, the
acknowledge his justice this,sentiment, in Matthew, xxvir.38: tt'We Aìl thinge aro )¡ours' anil ye ere Chrietlq

ffnal overthrow of all Powers that cen Poa- to pleail guiltY'
for read, then aaith He, (Jesus) unto ùhem, anil Christ is God'e. . BY whora al.eo -þ

aibly conflict with our eterr.ral interests and shoulå I perish, anil to beg frr morcY
my soul'is exceedirgly eo¡rowfulr. even made the worlds; for ".{.ll thing w,eç

downfàlI of everY sPirit of seduction, Jesus' sake; for I believe there is tro ôther
according to the senti- ma,-ìe by him, dnd without him was notthe

name giveu rnherebY such an unwortbY unto death." But
ltwhaù manner of Persons o¡ght wet to be

ment advínced bY tte writer, it woulil anytling made that was made.t

in sll conversatio+ and godliness 2n Ilow einner can be saved. I sometimes geo a
reail, " My blood. is exceedinglY sor¡owful Who beìng thc brightness of hís FatWs

essentiallY neceasarY it is in order to our fulness.and freeness la Chrisù's ûnishe¿l
when gtory. , Àlt tle glory of the invisible God-

enemyts clo' galvation for atl his PeoPle, Yet tho great even unto death.t FiftY Years ago,
an,,attri-consolation hero, whilo in an

question frequeutìy arises in mY mind, am I wenù to school, I noÌ'er Ba\r a Grammer head centîes in him; tbere ig not

mains, that '¡Ye shoulil seriously cousider into the School llouse. So I can say buto. of eternal deity or a perfection of the

how Jeeùs has rrought, ancl vhat be has I one of his ? Did Jesus die for me ? Did
that is not found in l¡im,

brethren 'What a he como down to euffer and clie for one nothing abcut the Gr¿mmer part of the Eternal Father,
çith whatGoil hasrevealeddone for his Youuger

whois go unworthy,so great a sinleras I Circular; but to the law and to the testi- Thiò also agreee
paternal, filiaJ, antl fratern¿l relation we

mony, wbich I unilerstaucl to be God's to his people in their erperiencer as stated

stand in. to our God r¡ntl [iavior, and'to am-one who bas sinned 'so lon.g against
written revealed truth to bis covenenü Peo- bythe greeúapoetleto the Gentilee. r¡ GO4l, i.

each other" so goocl-a being, who cannot look o¡ sin
ple, and by the teachings ôf the folY who commanded the light to shine out qf

' Children of the same heaven!¡and con- with the lasü clegree of allowsnce ?

,enablo to unclerstancl it, clarkness, hath shined in your heartsr to
æquertly heire of the same celestial inher- 'Well, if ever I shall gain that heavenlY Spirit t-hey aro

taught of God. I havo give.the light of the knowledge of thq
lovo one another inheritance, I feel PrettY sure it will be ali ancl thus are all

itance, how should we thought, manY times, if thoso who start glory of Goil in tho face of Jesus Chriet"

with ¿ pure heart, ferventlY, bear each ofgrace, sovereign grace alone,

subdue suòh a heart as mine'
which can

The same power whieh Gocl disptayed in
fulfill the law of The scnp- üp Bome new doctrine or something to

other's burdens, snd ao
cause a division among tho saints, nould creating the worlcl, is requiretl to shiue iu

Christ. Wat¿h over eacb other for goocl, tures say, 1'Ile sParecl not his own Son, but
are elough who our hòa¡ts to give us theligh{ of theknow-

anil particul arìY' t ake heedto ourselves ancl deìiverecl him uP for us ail." Then ifJesus stop anil think, that thero
ledge of the glory of God. Lighù møÈ*

if ws know these is our friend, who can barm us.. Ànd if he are enemies to God, to hie people; anil his
manifestthedoctriue. Brethron,

can expect to Prevail truth, to goad, harass, PerPlex, ancl perse- manifest, and this light alone can

thinga, haPPY aro we if we do t'hem. Then pleads for. us who
cute hie saints, without some of ibetr owD to us the knowledge of the glory of God;

're need no! fear vhat man can clo to us. againat us. Ifthe Jutlge is our friend, who
profeetse¿l brethren being engaged

Do with tùis
in euch and ali tho knowledge of tho glory of Goil

But a little while a¡cl we shall bs freed c&n proaounce sentence againstús; orwho
unballowetl work. brothor that he has'ever manifestetl to uerbasbeen

can separate us frum. the love of him who
Beebe. ag vou think' 'rours, in

best. in the face of Jesue ChrisL 
.There is 9o

<hed f.or us wheu ws were 80 vile that hell chústian love;
BROWN. other medium through which God's gìo"y

was our just doom Thorefore, brothor, if D. E.
òr his eternal perfections are or cen b€

we belong to tho familY of the righteous'
made known to us. .A'nd this light which

we have-no cause to fear, although our etr- Þsrm0ffilÅL; .reveals it ie life; for in him was lïfo, anð
emies may e¡de¡vor to harm us, and to

tho lifu s;as tlìe light of men. And this ig
prosecute ust antl to say all manner of evil

uII)Dr.ErOw$, uaBpE .lr 18õ8. lifo eternal that theY may knocb thee, tlio
Jesue Cb¡ist lvhonagainst.us, it will not harm ue iu tho least,

only true God, and
for a'!l things shall work. for gootl to the

Bema¡ks on Eebrevr i,r 3' thou b¿st sont.-Ilease it ic lbaù in au
cbild,rer of the Most lligb, Tborefore let

unregenerated state nonecan eee thekíng'
us praise tle Lord at all times,
prosperitY or adversit¡ and for
in and of himself. David saYs,

whethe¡ in
çiatihe is

¡.WLo beine the brightnesc of hie gloty, encl
the exnregs iñsse of hTri person, enil upholtlilg
ail thiàqe bv thõ wor<t oi hie pover, when he
h8¿t bihiúself purgetl our eins, sst dovn oD

the ridht hand of thõ ilajesty on bigb."

dom of God; all are iu darkncsa,,and. uaden
darkness, until tra¡slatoil intôr. I riil exr' the power of

tol thee, mY God, O King; antl I will bless this mãrvelousìighL Suchis the ilerhnç+t
natural mah,

thy namo forever antl ever. EverY day will Without professing to have aûy extrsol- of thq natural mincl, that the

I bless thee.t 'tÀll thinga are nakeal aual ilinary light on this verY cublimo a¡d, ex- ¡eceiveth ¡ot the thinga of the Spirit of

opened unto the eyes of bim with çbom I prorsive texÇ we will, in complianco with God, for they are foolishn€ñß urito
Fo¡ the Sigoo of the Times'

have to do.tt Therefore he Ènows all tbout the <Ieeiro of our brothor,ofer a feç reflec- neither can he know them, because they
ßæth lll¿¡tetlo, F. Y,, Fcb' 20ÚÃ, 18úü

u$. O, thet wo could roverencs him, anil tio¡s on the subjecL In the proceding
verses of this clapter the inspirecl writer
c¡lls th6 attentión of the "holy brethre¡r"
aild¡esse¿l to tho inspiration of God' by

ar€ spiritualþ discerned. .4,11 who are
Bnorsrn Brnsr:-I have had tho Priv'

adoro him as we oughL Our church con quickeÉed by the HolY Spirit, are nsade.to

ilege, for e number of years, of roacling the
tiuues to be unitetl in the trutùs and' the eee tho glory of God in Chriat; but wtêo

communications of the brethren a¡¿l sigters God shines" in tùe hearta of his ahildront
îrom lhe diferent Parts of the Lordts vine- doct¡ino of the goapel. Ws have lost two

whioh ths'scriPturee of 'both tùe. Testa- they not only behold that Goil is gloriour
yard in tho Sigzs'
odiûeit tbereb¡ if

ancl have - bee¡r muoh ofour brethren by death sincs our last 88-
monts h¡v6 been Presentetl. Gotl spaLo to in Chriet, but the äriglztnrse of the glory qf

not mistaken, ancl of sociation, viz: brother Adsm Griffin and
.our fathers by tho propheto, anil that sâmÊ God. ehines in ths face of oul ado¡ailo

your editorials. I h¡ve often thought'I sistor Laur¡ Wicka, and I h¡ve expected
Goil has apoken to us bY hisSon, whorn ho R¿cleemer.

¡bould like to write a ferr liaes for Publica- to have geen a ¡otice fron their friends of
heth appointød heir of sll thinga, and bY Thn brighhæse of hâa gþry exp¡esees ,to

fion also, but have alwaYs felt as though I their deaths in the Sroxe, before thìs'
who¡o clso ho made the worlds. Peter ue-lho full er¿¡ et€mal radianee, çhiçL t'hE

Tss trot oomPctent to writo anything that May tho Lorcl sustain you in all Your
infodc us that tho epirit of Chrîsù vhich eye hes not eeen, the ear bas not 'hearal.

ioutd be for.the etlification of the chiltlren labors, ia tho PraYers of your brother, in
w¿s in the prophets testifying; is t'ho aúl of which the hea¡t of man hae no aile-

of God. I consider it the duty antl tbe hopes of eternallife,
SAMUELMÀBES. eoirit bv çhich Christ himsclf epake, or by

oU"U úu rsveais eternal things to hig chil-
quate conoePtion. lhis Lnovlealge of hir

Bdvilege of tbe saints to communicate aud glory can uever enter the hu¡nan mind by
to rpeak one toanother asofteu aå convon'

For the Signs oi tl¡e Ti-.¡ d¡en.- Of him it vas written,The Spiritof the ¡atural aYcEueB wbich.convey intelli.
iont; for wo re*d, t'TteY tlat feerecl the

the Iorcl Gotl is uppn merbecauee he bath gence to the nstur¿l man. It is a
lord spake often ons to another, *ntl the (Itôca, Næortb Co,, ilichigan,.Fþô' 1,9, 185&

enointed mo to preacì gooil tidinga to the reveletion by the SPirit; ancl can ndyer be
Iortl heattened auil hearil it' anil a booh Mv Érrtur¡ Bnorntn:-Ilavingûnished

moek That Spirit, iu his enointingwhich learned as a ¡cience. But when fhÍs
of remembrr¡en was keptr" &c. Änd the the business part of my letter, I want to

wa¡¡ on him as the Head, without ¡nea¡¡uro ¡ovelation is made, theu ell tLo perfectiona
apostløraYq t' whoreforo comfort Yourselvee tell you, anil all the brethren antl sistery

in all its boundless antl eternal fulnees anil of the etonoal Godhead beam forúh riúh
Þgøthør anil edifY ono another, €von a.s Ye my feelings antl thoughts whilo roading

all tho mor¡- heavenly refulgence in the fø.co of Jesuc

¡lso do.' I thinL I feel to sa¡ tho Lorcl brother Linus lotter-Your artswet ancl inûnity, is, in s moasurer upotr
ChúsL Not an attribute or Perfection of

ib very good, ho has ¿lone great things for Circular, Reports-Ovor forty Jr€âr¡¡ 8go. 'bets of his mystical body; for if any man

I trusü the Lortl i¡ave me a hoart and soul
l

haYe not ihe Spirii of Christ, he is notro the uncroatecl Godheail is k¡own to'ur
DJ¡ poot aoul, whereof I have great reasou

to love bim, his cauee anil his people, antl hia. .A.a tho spitiü of Ch¡iet was in the anywhere else; for er ho ís the Mediator
to rgjoice ald to Praieo his gteat and holy

prophetg so it i¡ also in the apostles; md, bøtween God ancl mert tåere ia no oùet
larne, and to tbank him for his goodness to love holiness for holiness aako; antl to

in their E¡easurer in all the children of tho mediun through which divine knowledgo
in granting the least evide¡ce ofa hope of hat¿ and detest sin, uot only in otbers, but

living Gotl; for a meaeure of the spirit is or Sþiritual communication, are made to
mercy beyontl 'thie vale of tears. ellow in myself. I havo known aud eeen 'Buch men. The holinesa, trutbt love, justieet

trouble ancl contention in Churohes and given to everY mau, to profrt with all.
amíablo are thy tabernacleq O Lonl of

Associations, antl it alway:i gave mo pain Goit ryakc to the faihers by thb proPhets' immutibilit¡ Pow€r' omnisciencg s d
Eosts. Mysoul

courts of
loageth,yea even fainteth

and God has sPoken to usbY, and in the oternity of God, - a'll shino resplenilent tn
for the the Lord; my heart and of soul. Antl I thought while reading the

oi his Son Às in his Sonship; his face. Hence the prophetic discriptÍPt
my flesh c¡ieth out for the living God"'

The Iord has maiY times brought me

iery low, yet hio melcy ancl goodness have

as often preservecl me from despair, ancl has

1¡!9ta ;ilta l¡oqght mo thus far.tb- I9lgh

Circular, there were parts of
othsrs

ít calculateil perÊoD
Mecli- of his advent bY Isai¿h "to the

to give offencer. and darlr, vague, whichwe unilerstaqtl to relate to his

and unmean'.g to my untlerstancling; while atorial charac[er or i$entitY, be is the only ('.A,rise, shine, for rhy låght, ís coine, anð

begottpn Son of God, so he is by birthright the glory of the Lo¡il is riser upon thee.?t
portious of it must be rrroneous according

But hero is qot onlY tho
to uÍy understanding of the Bible, I vilt tho legitinate heir of all tbingt, and the

È

bíightnes of hir



Fqtbèile gloty; buthe is the expresa imago
is something

the purging the gisir of his pgopìe .was in- $ersrï stisririu¡ra.of hïe psrton. An imago volved. Hs came not to ¡ave theu in their
;liarceptabio, to lhe childrenof meu.
i¡ hi¡ mauifætation to ths church is

CI¡rist einq'but from their ein+, . Ilenco, he inust
called neèds purgo them, and in doing this, his

Feb.21-Al tùã .reaiilence of .iI6m6s Burt,
'lhe irnage oî theðnakib/e God, antL in blooil musü be shed, for nothiqg ehort of

eeq., b¡' Elde¡ Gilbe¡t Beebe, Er. Ìt ¡r.r¡.u¡ l[ra-
rrrcr, of Clevtlend, Ohio, to ltr* Mi¡y B¡x¡o¡cr,

tsxú ho is'called the øqpress image. No his blood cå,n purge 'our conscienceifrom of KeoLuk, Iowa, formerly of Bellvele, N. T
rhqr¡ hath esen 'the Father at anf time; deatl works to eeryo üho living God. The I¡€b. 6-.4,t New Bedforcl,, Mass. , by Xlder J.
fJr*t.is,, as wo uùalerstanal; only as he is ro- iaefficienoy- of all other blood to accom- Taylq¡i ìfr, lT,nranxlì. Teron, to MissEuzlnun,
vealed or madfé¡ted'iu Cbrist, But iïe plisb tlis wqrk haô beeu abundantly daughter of Garret and Mar5r WgrtervelL
who hath eesn lho Son, hath seetr,the fcb..9-At lhe s¿mo plnce, b;v the eame, Mr.

'Fatåor also,for the Father ie in him,.'and
'W'i¡¿u¡tr E. Nrcadrs, to Mies Menr R., claughter'

b.o is in tho Father, anrl he anil thoFather of il. ¡ndM. 'Westervelt .
'eno One.
6honselyes

ü[en ar0 forbidden to'naLe to Feb. lE-.A.t }îiddletown, Del¡w¿ro county,

eny'imago of ¿he invisibie God,
N. Y., Þy EliL Iee4c llèwim. Mr. R¡clrrn¡ Brno-

'for iú'is'the exclusive prerogitivo of Christ
se,r,r,, to lfiea Il¡xx¡s M. ,I[øwrn, both of ]liet-
tlletown.

to reveai hi¡ri" Great indeed. is the mystery J¿n. 94-Àt Southerirpton, Pa, by Eder Dan-
of Qódliress. God wa"s manifest in the iel L Eariling, Mr.

Krzreø, daughter of
Josx Iloor¿Á.x¡, to ì{iss

fierh, justified in tho Spirit, seen of angela, Deeeon James Y, Witl¿rd,
believed o¡
into glory,

in the'wor Id¡'and received up Thelef2rq, he did; thr:ough ihe eternal
of Southampton, Bueke county; pa.

Åu 'úhe fulnees of tho God- apirit, offer himself without spot to êod
æ!%åæ

@bÌtuurU Wottõil-.Iiead d¡çôllein him bodiþ; andtho chureb..... and b¡ ons offeringhe has perfected fórever'i4 eomþleto in him. them that a¡o sanctified.
o' ,-A.nd upholdíng all things by the ryord of Ànd when Ìis had done aii tbis,-when Diecl, at 3 o'clock, P,M., oir '[V'ednesclay. ]farch
hb power. fa úhe bro¿degü aense cif tlìs he hatl by himself purgeil our eins,.for it

6th, in tbis rilloge, Mrs. R.rcrrr¿ F Br:ann, wife

tsrunq øll thíngs in ì¡eavsn and in eartbr could not be done by
óf G. .r. B¿ebe, Editor of rhe Banner of Li,berty, the..result of ferveut, hopeful l¡elief. in tl¡e

wìethsr they be principalities or poryers,
proxy, or by another, agetl s2 yeaiù M¡s. Beebe ha¿I for many years blesseil Redeemei of lost einuerg,, Onr loee, we

to him'alono ds tho nearesü of .kin did the beeir wastirg away by coneumpôion,'snd for believe, is his €te¡:nal gair- Ä:;'BpCKIES.
thrones or.dominíonq things visible or in-
visiblo, all were medo by him, and for hiur
aad by hím thoy ¿!i cousist Ac wirhout
hid there was Ðot anythingmadethatwas
mado, so without him nothing is sustained,

¡igbt of redemption bolong,-wheu by noany months paet, confined mostl¡- to l¡er room. Muncie, Ia., Feb.23, 1866.
himseìf hs had_ purgeil our eins, sat don'n

She eltertainecl a hope in the Redee.ie¡ fo¡ s
on the rigLt hand 9f the l{ajesty on high.

red.emption bei¡g aecom-

nrmbe¡ of yeare past, ond ia the prospect ofber
app.oaching diesolution lookecl confi clently for_
w¿ir.d to the event v.ith great composure of mincl
In our l-rrst conrereation \pitb her upon'the sub-
ject o_f hér bope, etiô rel¿ti¿l to us her experi-
ence, ín which ele gave a goocl end satisfrcìory
evideuce th¿t she ves ¿ aubjèét àf the neç- anã
epiritual birih, and manifested a fi.rm reli¿nce on
r,he blooii ond:ighteousnãss of thô preciour Re-
deeniei' for j rietifi e¿tion s,Dtl accep-taúce before

The greatworkof
pliebed, and the s¡lvation of his pegple

urpported or upheld. .A,s no power of mgù finished and. complete, he has set downor angels wau required to aesigt him in Thus telìen the ¡vork ofcreation was acconû-
th6 42¿l yesr o[ his.

øpecial
ege. M. r. IIorton,h¡d

'þogqf re.-gqeatiog tho worlds, so neither is their
uæo"y required. to uphold the worlds that

plishod, God r.eite&fron all the'íórle.that
rn¿nifest¿d it .regàrd-for the c¡use

he hød made; so, salvation beinþrfiuished,
his iùe¿t:is' o¡

Iigion ard the .peo.¡oie of,
made e public

God, ancl alchougtirhe

be.has mads" Cur tsxt A$sures us
h¿cl never profession, hie holfd.ê

bretli:th"y
thaü Chriiú l¡as.eot doryn. But vai alwaye ¡ homc for tho u¡inistere and

are upheld in úÌre s¿ms manpef in rhq.right
dbwn wi¿h

l¡¿¡d of Majeqùy.
his Fáùher on bis

Ho has set God"'Sbes¿itl to us, tbot einco ehe h&d bcãome ren of our, f¿ith ¿ncl or_cler. tr-n .his dedúhs
lihÍ¿h thðy woro'riade, naùel¡ by the

rrríd, lt Let thera
thione, show- too much debilitatecl to ¡ttcnd to l,he orclinace,

she hntl regretted muóh tbat B-tre hacl not been
bripfìiect'ónd iäceiveil into thã ie[owship of the
cLrurcú, thet.ehc þfght thereb¡¡ h¿ve m¿nife¡ted
her lc¡r-eto'Chriit-by foilowing hie footatq>s.

Old-SchgoJ,paptistã, if. they, bavo, noÉ trogftÞ
megrbgr, heve lost ô.V&rm f¡leqal au¿I a: zgelg-U$
eclroc¿tè of their faitb, and one .whom w9 .Ëgpo
was vitelly intere¡tecl i'r ihe bloocl ond aigþç
o¡enessof our Lord Jesue Christ Eis remt'ne
were brought.fo¡ intermenú to W'allhil-l,pnd.
buried by tho eide of lìie p¿f.e$¡¡ a¡.d o.tbji,rpfi

.wgrd of his powor. Eø ing that hia medìat¿¡ìal
íffectiaal.

worÈ is 4pproved;
evld.enceb6 lighú, and thore uas [ight;.t': ?åus úbe

was maúifested Ín ciea-
¡atifred, and .å.nd :as

- ryord of ^äis po,wor tbaú he is exal¿ed to bs a Prince auâ. a
*ion ; and in.uphol,ùing all thìngshe apeaks Sayior to give rEontance unto Israel aud
tåo word, and itetands fasL Ile commandr, remiscion of sins, the Eoìy Spirit is sent

\;vithaüd. it is doae. $uch exlibitions of the dowu from ùeavonrto. aþidg forever. atives. . ãe trae left ¿devoted:rpifo ¿¿dc-l¡ildl'e*,
worilof his power, and ofthe power ofhis the saïbts. Even tho Spirii of truth whom with ¿ numèrous circle of rel_*tiyos, auÈfrteeds
word, wore maùe by him when hors in the ths world oannot receive, because it sseth

to feel anil n¡ourn tbeir lose.

flesh, whon he called. 'Lazarus frép the him not neither kno¡veth him.
ileed, raised up thø wide'wts eou, silenced We havo thus oxpressed our views on i: connecdio¡i rsith her da::ghtir;

T.{aving come
wh<i¡e loas

' :::' i::''l': i:il
Bnorrm, Bm"z: By lequêst of the þeçef.qd

husband,^I sencl yo¡ fgr publig¡tiou r,ho,gþ!.iip¡y
of our eiete{ : Sus4x, Bqs¡¿¡r, . wlfe . o[ u thr, gth_e-i
Jacob BogarL She clepartecl this..Iif,9,,gn.rffto
15tl¡ insú. The complaint of wLich-"qåp;,die¡
was.dropsy, from which she had suffered pe¡grei
ly for thrôo montlu, but was ensblgd{to; b.gf;
her sufferinge with chrietian meek¡eæ aqd fo5tË
tuìle, heq hope resting upon di"i"e Bt;t$çkT¡d;
She wa¡ baptizetl.in fellowship of t4p gh4¡-ch_Cf
Olire, in Ulster Co., N. Y-, and remove+¡q,np.go
.Co., Jan 2?, 1838, and. u¡iteri virb" thei ArBÉ
Bopiiet church of Oeroiine, á,ug. SOriq6.lâ,....,þI;
wes highly esteemed by rhe chuncL dã.a*chúþ-
tian, oud by the vorld ae¿n amiable wCgi+-;

lho ms:ong tempesf, and, eveu w]ren on tho the text propgsed, as clearly as, iu so small ir ìrer mother's gain. m¡r bouee,
ctross, et the sound of his voice, the rocks ã Bpace, wo aro capablo of doing. L€t ou e visit, ehe tookeick anrl departecl thie life on
iye¡s reÐtr the graves were openèd,. the thoss who roacl, carefully comparo what the rnorning of tbe 2tl day of February.'1856,
deail wsro raised, earthquakes literally se havgwritten with the Scriptues of trut\ leavin$ eatisfactòry evide¡ée io bll arouncl her
rocked the-worJd. Thai r.oico is still om- and if in tbeir judgmeut Ìrs al'o not eus-

bedside th¿t in a fe¡E moments ehe vould tleparÍ
.uipotent The dead. hear iÇ and they that taìned by the standald o_f truth, let them

this life. ç:ith ¡ faith triumphant over.. deat\
hsàr do live ; his sheep hear his voicó,and uot rail upon us; but in a Lind and broth-

hcll anil the gtave, her woy boing clear to that

bo givês to úhern etornal life.: Saul of erly manner $oint out whatever bf.þrror
wo;ld from whe¡ee no -traveler evcr reúurns;
leaving directione concerning Ler.burial drees,
also making choice of s :dèjrt-for the funeral,
dlso the manto ottend to it; ancl the day fol-
lowing I tried to comply *ith tt" *q"ät- "four depellbd eister by adilr'essing a reepectable
¿udience, notqithsta:iding the intenee coldnees

?araus, thou,qh breathing ouú, daughter they may detecL
¡g*in*b the saiuts, hoard it, and felt its
oeùipotence. fh power is ofton felt and .!ff Brother Joha'R. Recs¡ formerly of Smyr-
wit¡eseed by his saiate in spoaking comfort na, Delaware, desiies lìis corresponderito. here-
Ên¿l pcsce to them, aud iu causing
heartg to burû whilehe communss wiú
by tbo vay. 'Thoy are born again
iúcon'uptiblo seed by the word of the
vhíoh liveth 'and abideth forevei.

their after to adil¡es¡ him at his nev location,Nev; ark, 'cif the weather, from her text, Ren xiv, part of 1..¡Yours, truly; "' K EOIÆ[S,ME&.Èr.
them Nêw Ca,stle county, l)elaw¿re. Eis residence 'the !.3tb verse-" Ble_sqeil ere tho tleod, which Mcttls Clrnere, N. Y,, Feb, Itt, 1$66¡;reili¡:"i$Ì{
of an

wiII be obout threo .miles froui the !-e.warù d.ie in tho Lo¡d henccfo¡th.'r .il Â.
Lord,

d.epot,
-e4{ 

a.bout iwo miJes
of .the lYelch Trecü

from the- rneeting-
r.¡:tts liYrrr:'rer-iÁr'. u¡a ó,[,-criffi.houso .Church, ryhere he

The will t.c happy úo receive ühe visits,of hie breth-iÙöid of his Bower ien ártl fiiè¡cls.
Bupromo authorit¡
hd¿ven'e,nd..Ín earth, to'rèign as weil in (1fl Eliler Wiìtiam J. puringron, formerly of

'þtovidénco as Ngrth..{nsoa, Maino,.having eceeptéd.the call
kingq as wotl ps

the Shiloh Baptist Churcb; of Ilasbington, D.
heré¿fter to acl-

, 
th¡ûgs are pirt

C., ilesires 'his corr.eepondents

power, in his
¿lI flesh, that

Meditoríal
d¡ess hi'n,¿f. the.latter placo.

Bupremacy, oyér
ho should give eternal life to @'flddrJolii F, Johnsoi¡ l..aving roi.,oved

his coÌrespdútìcnts to aaldre¡s

anili ûve children, wirh étheflaËLi.t¡c.e¡li.td{id
ab.äiany as úhe'Faúhor has givèn uuto him. from Lurdy, cleeires f¡ièncls tq;mòurn tháïr be¡eisl¡'éüià¡gr.i r*r¡i*iii*;t

,; In full poesession
mighú:aad majeaty,

of all this power ¿Dd.
hirn at.Muncie, Del¿çsre counfy. f* oayuen¡ or rooþiï'eliir;s;lc:o sq,r.,

hs came dowri from Br¿¡È i
äea¡'en to 'do tho will of him úhat sent

clealb,

birn, and to finísh the work Tåie
obituørj', *'ith c shoiö hietol¡,

Eie fathér waá'ború
of his parenîage.

work sn¿l life, in MÀrylancl,'anù
was úo saye hís people from their síns; for hib fo¡efathere.in Germaiy;i Eis fatheit.wee a
tb¡ø, he sar'd; is tho will of tho Father, that deacon in the Olit Church of Englabd, a¡cl hig
of all.thaú,.he hath givøn me, T should lose ça¡ a memb¿r of the eame. Ee wes,
nor.hi¡g, In:tbe born i¡ Kent county, Deloware, in the year 1?60. <[th,'on whiclr Coy he would,hwe bdorä9,4,yiqi¡eerecu¿ioD of tl:is wor\ Ee ç¡oe¡ed tb,o nounki¡¡.in Yir,gilisn wl¡€re, of .age.,.
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IlHV0Tffin T0 rT.ffi'ffi' säD 0,f¡','"ß,* €*ffi
f,i,r Øpsrì sf ,c,aù of

VOL" XXIY. Y., If,ARCI{ 15, i1g56, ,,, "Noii:6.'
"6.,' m')n'ùn ir u t i o n g'; ',' .Iæt us 'ódDtempl¿¡tobrieÊy

,,of ihe,:8¿gå3 to
, some :ef ihe of¡ühe teubjdct, ùe, stdtes his olijections,: alrd
the ec¿ùt¿ored od,äis what"eedms to Ïiin'the truth. '.Ând

For dhe Sigzrs of 'the liine¿, the hearenly SÈôþherd., Ib-eþ-
ple of God,are¡onel fømil$r saþ¿ íä,oire
hopo ôf thÈir caliÌng børn 'of ons,SÞirit
into oue body. Théry aro rchildre¡ of o:e
school, ànd broughü'to. Chrísü uiÌdor oie

you to enter-u pon the rory arduorra work sóhòolmaste4 (the'Iaw ;) tience thoy aro
ú'øC't1,ing apdpub-üshing a'nåw vôlumè of taught ono 'l'orison, çhich is this : ti I
zhø )'Sig7ts, ïda,v God give you wisdom, through the Ì¿iw ìâm,ìiead tö the;-l.aw, that

anil zoal to nal<e the I mighf lirie unto God.'r Hence
useful, iutoresting' and iedesned ãf eôa le;ng broughl in

tlôrnfortirg to tho poor and afridted inhab- rÈay, (tho Èew'arfil Iivirg highwai;) to one
iïante of Ziòq,ae was the iâsL city; (Zion: tr*aiah xxxv.

wesk ¿nd unworthy *s I feel my- matle :fêllow citizeris; ¿nd told .that rhe old

professed breùtên,'he ùery much needs the
sympatþo eacourågenqénq: aa d;hearty a*

Thus unïtocl, but scaütersal in *

,.. :We tske leave of
tbe'bdiefthat

ànother ¿¡nd 'to minglo vo:¡ges Jå

siuch å¡d muiùtô rry his úer ãnú
faith. À¡'the Fxlìtor of tbo ,,Srþras, end !n èd of their elde¡ biother. D..BARM{EY.

cspâc¡Þ wiolding
ànd of Gide'ou, he

tÈe ôword óf tho Jaqcr. Oa, ;$ljn<É¡, ./ar¡. !0, I SþG.
Lord h¿s h'adto encoì¡¡-

Ïor th6åigilt of ldhe Îfii¡r¡+
BnorsæniBÉhnn:-:-ThÍs Rro¡ld ie à wo¡ldof

'eorrow aiid oïcare. .A.ffi ietions, tribulatioiE
viscissitucles, nieet ¿nd enc<lnand tryilg

brother Beebe,
co¡fidôirce ilnil

anù äepired Lìm with a
cooling streame to the weâry, faintirig söul,

ileterminatiol to know
the peopìe, ¿sss Jesus

c¡r:cified. Ànd liËe the

richly laden' with heavenly consolation enjoy infinite happiness folevermôro. Tte
aothi.ng among through this medium, (tho Sd.gne) the

hosk gf Gidecn aro appriaed of túe Áubtle
workinge of tho onôm¡'gforc¿e rrithout ihe

lrutf of th¡-statemenr beginning my léltèr,
has b€èn fully-æ*'lized s¡d-tfett ,by rnie,
There ie no enjo¡.ment, no plàimärè,,in thie

Christ snd him
Éurdy oak ôf tlie foreatn çhioh tho assailing vorld,. except that .çvhieh the

.drawe fiom religion. Religion ís
superlative bliss, while on earth.

chdSti¡udorni¡ onl! cawo.to take deeper root, tho eamp, and thue put upon their watch- 'a bo¡t ofrSdgrls, the moro the sto¡ms of opposition tower. Änil ahould an onçmy find his way llis thehàvb beien brought to boar against them, into aly pert of tåo oamp, aodendeavorto
bavo gatherail the moro strangt\ ehone tho subvort tho lsws of Zion'g hing, and

himrolf up for ecmo great ong çìil eo
coivo the eimple, ths fsithfuisoldiera of

set
rirore cdnapicuously, encl oxte¡ded their iu- de-
ûsiÈ¡de.and u,eefuln€€s among the chijdren the
of,,tbe fres wóm¿n. , fn making these crosð at8 quickto eounil
truthñ¡l reflecticxe, do we ¡ot behold a out the camp of Israel;
'çonderfol diaplay and manifeataiion of tho signing hireling goee cut fróm ua
¡rower,,goodne¡a and. love of God to hie ha was a hirClirg, and ihus it is made ¡ran-'people i¡ thr¡a, 'eustaining a¿d bl e.ss¡Dg
Þiö¿ber Boebe and bis paper g Srirel¡r wo
have.ã€sn that all who have est ühemsêlves
in bostile array
tbe ,Sâgæs, and

qgainst brolher Beebe ¿pd 'unn"ap1>y; but wÈen I eit at his feet I ìx- 6
atts¡pted. to. .p!¡df the¡o perience a joy; and satisfaction

girre or take
d@n, have been fou¡d fightiug
çffi of 'tl*! I¿rd,

against the should any. br.q¿h.er ¡ot coneidor suoh Sdgnrs, do we not fs€l thât it would be a
of iiui.h*ø

" ivllich the world can nsither
w vies¡ in ¡ccordance vith bi¡ understanding groo{ priv*tion to tl¡c lovere e'wÍl,j'.tr At tirn+s, tttS @" is rvnrering.

&,'
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I feel not
" a:.t

Ollg:r

and of.'God. righteousnessupon
weight, andthat I uoight laY aside everY

dot-h so easiþ beset, ancl run
'i¡ä'iaðd set beþre us, look-Yrith

fèar ând from fear to bope again. But f
to lister Ntirris, and to others, if

ing unto Jesus as thc author anð fi¡isber

will say of our faith.
your valuable papet, the "Signs -of 

the

, .lTmes,tt almost from its origin' It was

fgrmerly, sept to the address of E G; Pyatt'
'àla triË p*yments forwarded byhim' But
:' ït'bãÊ''1ëcently' òhariged, anel has come

, ,und,er my lame. I consiilel it 'an edífy-

,r.ing, satisfyi4g, anil instructive paper' Ânrl
t ãÁrlrru yo"l it afforcls me not a little
oonsolatiãu anil conrfolt, in the ttevening

there be any who feel an intetest in tny Brother Beebe, f would like to have

!he'laddet of faith,) I havc,rin imagination, wgfare, tlat ihe pasl' year: has
'glad sunshine

your opinion on the subject of prayer,'4lSo
sisters who are

her, for I would not 'have her beèu comparativeþ one of the opinions of brothers and.
written to'

ancl refieshing shoirers. Nol will'you won- of valuable þaper.think me'rrngrateftil. 'If I could edifj' voul

others as I. have been odified, to write der that we have felt oùr strength renewed, trYhat is prayer? Is ii not thé' ardent
foith seek'

n'ould be a delightful task; for it is my our faiih increased, ¡vhen I tell you that desire oi the soul which sPrings

constant cLesire to " Walk about Zion, to the prayers of the Parents havê been an- ing the mercy seat of Gocl at the momenl
wlien the soul feels ihat if is altogeiher

mark well her bulwarks, ancl to tell how swerecl, and that the Lord has brought our

higìr her to:wers âre.tt The subject is ever children and our neighborts into the folcl' sinful, anil a loathing of self flIls the heart
of 'my life.l' I love it for that sr''eet sPirit

Á.bout fourteen or fifteen rnembers have with contritiot, and we feel as if we would
.: of. al\ glorY to Goil, 'which it breaths, ancl present with Í:re; whatevermy employment

beeo adcled to tho. church since last Obto- gladly fall down in the dust of the e¿¡lh
,beqause its views are ln súrict accorda¡ce may be, my mind. is wandering anò search-

three of our own daughters being and, acknowledg{ng ourselves grrilty before
çviih,the Bible. {hat book or paper which ing after the,'thingó of eternily. .Time

included inthenumber. Thetwoyoungest God, beg that he would purify us anril

apptoach9s most closelY the doctrine of seems to be drawibg !o a point, aod some-
iú when we

the ¡nost iiholesomo and' times I conclude that mytime is verY near hpve joined fhe same church with ourselves; cleanse us -of ali sin ? Or is
, !-he:,Bib]e,' is

its end, and that. the Lorè is veanlng Ine the eldesÇ thoug'h a Baptist in'faith, h¿s have a timo anil place appointed; whither
,salutarY reading for ths christian. Your

never joinetl..any chmch; being married, we shall go each dayto seek his presence?
pape-t is ever a welcome messenger to me' û'om the worlcl b1'causing me thus to reflect

of christiau constantìy ou the suþject, so th¿t I hare anil.having removed to an inconvenient But again, wl:.en rve Trouìd seek his pres-
t;:,' . Yours, in boncls

been macle toexclaim in qtY inmost.soul- distance from an; OId Schooi BaPtist ence, \rye may comPel the bodY to borv 4nd
Fellowship and love,

cþurch. Our two daughter were baplised
others, a.lady

lhe lips to utter wolcls of praise and thanks-
DANIEL STILLÐ. ,,Àm I go near thy gates,

Oh blest Jeruealem?
I feelthe light that raclìates, -- 

.

That shineJwithin thy precious walls,
A-nd sloriouslv illumines all-" îhe Eäly St¿r of Bethlehera.

on the same clay with:two- sgiving, ancl ackuowledge ourselves guiltY
FiicøtawaY, N' J., Jutt'.29' 18ã6'

and. gentleman' On another occaslon our before God,ygt ouq thoughts are v,artdering,
hard, anù our souls, rpceivepastor, Elder I. StePhens, immersecl his two our hearts aro

:I¡or thc Signs of the'Tinea' sons. On last Sabbath a mother, with her no nour"ishment. Ilow often: dq I fgel,
. : r::ps¡* Bnor¡rnn Ìleess :-It issómewhat

" Methinks I qee thY Pea¡þ,8Ête9,
Oh blest Jerusalem"

W'hile here mY soul so anxious waifs,
Änd lones to iaise her trameled wing
Far up Ëhere ilwells thy glorious King

'The EolY Star of Bethlehem'"

trvo claughters, was baPtized' Brolher uuder such circumstairces, -that I have
-, su{prts¡ngt that you, and other brethren Beebe, rloes not this look as thotg'o sinnecl against God a deeper sin, and th.at
r:âlIrong xoui should be deno'¡nced. as advo- children shall be taught of the Lord? A

wé'glganed, weii worth
sucíh prayers must þe an abonrination in

cating heretioaì sontiments in r:elation'to rich harvest have his sight. Yet Clrist saYs' " entèr into tìrY
the Godhead. of out Loril Jesus Christ¡to the'lâbor of a parentts prayers, closet, and when thou hast shut thy door'

: ,bä,charged as Ar'i,øns,' &c., when OertainìyI liaye been

pleasures ofltime are
and veiatiõu bf sPirit.

nade to see that the A.ncl here I wouÌd ask, if you or any of pray to thy Father which is in secret; ancl

articles,'ôver anil over' altc;gether " YanilY
tt ''

the correspondePts of the ,S- zgns are exer- thy Father'which seeth in
rr'. Then

6ecret shâll
cleail¡ì and boldty; youi I belief ciseil in regarcl to PraYer ás I

a source of trouble io me
reward thee o¡ignlY iÉ is our duty

,.4¡rù vÍews,- scripturallY, ón those points.
As far. bar-rk as I can remembêr, tho- sub-

qas interesTiug to mg agtl
often ; fôr if I set to enter the closet, and to pray in secrèt,

Änd it is also singular, that brethren v¡ho
jeat of i'eligiou 'à time and place where I may pour forth ànd. it resls with God whether he rnill enter

,hane rcad the Sígns fol Years, should be
in lhe days of mY Youth f was influenced my soul in PraYer to Gocl, when I arrive at with us or not. If he ìs not there we can-

,,disposed to believe the misrepresenting to seek Christ, as.the only true sourpe ot the 
.selected 

sPot it seems to me that the not,pray, bui if he is.we shall most assu-

slatements of desigiring monr on tl-rose
salvation, I spent some four or fi.vp months

in s.eardr of Cilìst, tryþg !o render myself

aeclptable to l¡im by upright conduct a¡d
weil-rvorclecl Prayer' and had set .many

humility which caused me to feel a desíre redly. perform our .'_- These are: my
pointò.. Brethren rnaY unhappily eipress ùo throw myseis in the clust ancl cry unto views; I would like, to l<now íf they accorci

themselves, sometimes, so as noi io.liefirlly th,e, Lord, has vanisbetl from me; my heá.rt with those of the household of God

unclerstoocl on èertain points, but an expla- grows hard, my mincl is wandering, and f Brother Beebg, if you will excus,e rne.for

nation, most generallY, ' will remove all
times for delir-erance ; but I sought him as

respecter'. of Persons'
in myseli I thought

made to feel that I ¿m honoring God with inlruding on your colum¡s
troul¡le

this time, I do

d.ifÊculties, if cantlor antl c]:ristian humility
o¡e afar ofl antl a not think I will you âgaln vêry

is in exercise. But if a disposition to per-
Like Peter, trusting soon; :nor ishould I have done so thís.!ime

yert the ì mëâning' anel to clrai- wrong to walk tho waters to Christ; but when the but that I wished to return :nY thanks to
iderences, is manifesied, but little hope of óf ,ir, ,o.u Ïiig'h anil seemgù readY Sister Non'is fqr her lot'ter. to me,

ilifficnlties, and
billot s

for bèian amicable adjustment of to engulf my sonl, ancl hicle me forever request' h.er to wr-ite again,
cor{ect unelerstancling of 'each others from his presence, theu I eried, r'Loicl, were both very edif"ving to me, and f would

-.,yiews,. cau be:exPected. But in suoh
sâve .or I Perish;" antl oh, brothers ancl iike to see her name often in the Sí'gins.

.instancet, when a. brcther ha¡ explained
sísters, I found him verY nexr. with tliis Having writien rnuch moro' lengthilY

...þis views, over and over again, and' still is
welcome cail to me:- The oniy things which I Anow are negdful

are his ärace ãnd mercy, and Laving-thesq,

all thin"gs url mioe' Yet I feel as thongh

thiélboãy ought 
.to bow itself dorvn in

humility to worship God. I d'o not believe

than I intendecl to at. the beginning; I wlII
charged of believirrg what he has agà.In ,'Come hither, soui, I am the waY;" close with the hoPe that you will exercise

anù again ùeclarcd he did not belicve, it ts your own judgment wìth regard to giving
cluel and uniust fiom ûrst to Iast. I never and I glarìIy resPoncletl-

this a place in
have snpposed, that You and the brethren " Lo, gi¿tl I

Sh¿Il take
come, ancl thou, blest L:mþ';

Yours in
vocated any me to thee as I am."

have ever, at anY time, acl
.I was but a Yonng school girì, n'iih few that he is a resPecter of Positions any more

serrtîmeut, approximating towards Arian- I rejoicetl dailY iu he TS öf persons,-and' Ido believe Mttrsl¿ail Co', -fi1'gust, 7856'

ism, or wha! is called Arianisnr in modellr c¿res to.harass me, and.
tliãr the heartfelt'PraYer is aiceptable to

or kneel; yettbe hope set beforo me. But how soon,
him whetherw-e stand, sit, For the Signs.of 6he Ti:ries'

I havo not çritten tÌre foregoing lines when I left the school room and entered
when I meclitate on the depravity'of this Ðs¡a Bnotr¡Pn Bpnsn-.Unworth'Y as I

thought4or some time
'ioortal tenement, alci the debt of gratitucle feel myself, I havo

thoughi'1¡. 1,çj¡fl had
we'ówe io Godi it seems that w-e ought to of lwriting'what I
be"alivays ready to bow our boclies down done for me for publication in tlið- Si,git's,

humiliating attitude when we I was born in'lhe Year' 1S28' I was the
in the'u{&t

eldest chiid of John ancl SarahW Hollaàil.
rçóulcl venturo near 'thê 'mercy seat in

'When I v¡as a sruall chiid, frorn'the'tiùe I
práyer. 'Again,VhenI seek a retileci þlace
where-I mayr' without in'uerluption, ràedi- could begin úo recoilect, there was some-

tate on tbe'things of etêrnity,-that I maY

and feelilgs of mY
thing about mY heart that was. not right;

sêâr¿hithe thoughtsf but I cóuld not tell rvhat it was. On going

soul to fincl out, if Possible, if the Lord is to-bed at night I corilcl rmágire that. I
heard or felt someihiug that was not rig\t.

day I rvoulð
ipgs, sfncc the first of JanuarY, One .at I would think that the nexf

.Roxbury, one at Olive, and oue ¿t Andes. t¿ll mv
I toú]d

mother, about it ;,rvhen -day òame

The rneetings were 'rvelf al;teEded,and thal 'i TruIY the sPir'it is' willing, but the not say a.woril about

&, 'lnterosting.
.I. L. mind ri'as¡ot"easv.'anil I" âid

i&,'

Leøi,ngten, Grgp Co." N. Y., lan 31,18ó6'
flesh is weak;" fôr when I would Co good

,w,
'&i

itffbut my









whether

entrircIy

ha^s a

To rgr Eoxo¡,i¡lr gENÅrE ÀND IIousE oF

B¡r¡¡s¡NrÂTrvrs or nEE Üxrroo SurBs:
Tennèssee,citizens of the State of

to be

.of their reâsons
the ofroeof Cong$ss,

in the Army autl Navy aad elsewhere.

Yn¿s-Messrs,

deem inalienable and ab-
religious freetlom.

w C¡awfo¡d

oor oivil
ÀÌ,rrcLE

We, therefore, earnestly pray youÌ honol'àble bodies
to carefully co¡side¡ the u¡constitutiomlity, i¡jugtice
andoppreÁsionof the National Chaplaincy system,
ancl to ãbolish tl¡e ofrce of chaplain where]'er it msy
esist by your authoúty,therebyiestoring us the liberty
of -contributing our oøm r_¡oney for sucþ religious
antl cha.ritable purposes only as oBî ootrsciences bay

Mortlecai
Rufrn, Soott, answer,

The ouestion was then taken
to post$one inclefinitely; antl it
the negative-yeas 63, uays 66,

Y¡¡s-Messrs. Allen, B¿rkstlale,

on'the motiòú
wss decided. in

William Strana-
¿s he is marle an offi.cer

the tloctr',¡ès him i¡ his antl
must Beil,

Bren-approYe,

f¡om Lewis

, holtl Dick, Thomas
are thus by law EoI-'

E. B.
ood¡uff.

of an er¡ol in cognting ';he
was ¿leclâ.rè¿l to

be r,n
Clerk, the motióa

hocl

inolease of the Êußìer of
within the
'he should

governrnent. within the
us to that an- Mn Ettiott state.tl that

th+¡:bgr.vhen his trame
have votecl ¿v.'M¡. Ftctehir macle thewith which tÈe

:'lvatlins,
t¡hat

of the House of
tô the ât its first ses-

eÍec'¡tion'of the the úhat it Pro-
ceed to the election of a Chaolai¡.

clecl¿recl-63 in the àffirni¿tive,
Ihê Yote

rvhen his name \yas c¿lle¿L If he ha<I'bêen'; ,

within the bar, he should have votètl ay. .

Mn Ëctrrit, of AJabâine, made óhe ssmé staúe-
mènt- . r .,::

Mr. ßhorter stated thaü he voüetl in the nega-
tive forthe purpose of moving to reconsidêr.

the result wûs then anaounced, aß above
stateal,

'!v ts
.anil 

57 in
the aesative It shoultl have been cleclarecl-
67 in tÍe afrrmative, øucl 58 in the negative,no
duorum votine . 1'he Choir is informed thatthe
Jìuraal hae bõen màc1e to correspontl li'itn t¡e
f¿ct: øncl the question, therefore, qow recurs on
on the motion io oostoone intlefi¡itelv the fui;
ther execution of ihe ôrder of the Eoüse. thst it
óroceetl to the election ef ¿ Sþsplqin.'
' \lr. Joncs,of.Tennessee, As nö quôrum voted

¡b.at of f,he na-
Iost evenilg previoue to adjoun-ment, the vote
then_ take. i'alls, ancl the question comes up again
on the motion to nostnone.

The Bneaker. So tåe Chair hae stated. Oû
the modãn to postpone intleflnitely the yeas ancl
navs have been orderecl.

"\b,Washbzwne, of fltinoie¡ I nsk the un¿ni-
'mous consent ofthe Eouse for leave to introduce

Intleetl, ve k¡ow
can be set to eû€st its progress,

the p¡otectiyo bar-

Fi¡rg-We caunot shoulcl
a bill of which I b,ave given pteqo5

recerYe sppropllaEe
obiecL
IfIt be in orcler, I

notice, inbe sustaineù of Con-
orcler that it mav

Saløge. \
reference.on boartl

th¡Ã in
r&.
¡[r. llorence. submit a

to senction
foraer, rot bó otherwise than as

Ure ssme system, that
with the priest-ritltlen

Ourmembers of Cotr-

and be tosupport
conscierces mÀy

or coetcton,
nor the ou¡ i¡stitutions

upon the
therefcre,

of it.
goErel Norton, Pelton,

them ti¡

thsn tho
burn,





t¡io

S't N$i G:.F¡
lhe AlcretdrTø' Gøzetie.

pÍ-rø?¡før Àr.ÀRÀ.ttÀriin¿l€rê 'Â

EB.
'Bobert O.

.:W'iEilm'
¿nd a

,'L.Á-
'John

Fêrer.(sbout.tne i¡ile from the Newerk depot,
o¡ the Philatlelphìe,'lYiìmingtou aucl Baltimors
Railrosil,) tb commence at :l I. orclock 4:!m;r.o¡l
'lf eilneeday bofqre tbs foufth Surday in May,'68.

Àssoererro¡ vill.boheld with
the First Baptïst 'Church bf Ifopewéìi¡ Mereer

frorÀ the Prûnco'lonCo., N. J., (about eevenmiles
ilepof ou the NerY .B¡unswick and Treitoä Rsil-
road,) to comneaee at 1.0 o'cl'k * fr., on'Woclnes'

day before the filslSu¡ ilay in June, 1S56' .-

, 'w'¡ivrsr Assotiarroil rsill bs Ëeld
Sussox Có.. N..

rpith th6
to em- ehuch at Mount Salem, J.,(a-bont

thsn mo. cest Do tI miles east of Port Jervis, 13 milos r eouth' of
.Otisville, eucl abou.t ¡¡u .u¡¡g ligtaièe f"om this
pi¿ce, ÈIittdlstowr,) to comlaence on 

-W'eclneeday

ùsforo tho eecontl'Sunde¡r ilJure,1356, end

F-¡qrpr, Pr. lW.m. Co., Vø.,. Fob. 19,1866. po¡timrslth¡ee clâY¿'

.Cu¡uuxo.=:BroÉl*r Beebe : Pislso p.ublioh-
Thø E0th .Ànniveisory 9f t'he, Chemqng Old-

L 6*\.nïi*

'Bi €€t¿héU, ol Petei .W:iiittirlier;
Ä-

thejwest will csll. on siiter El¡r, or ti¡oth-er Lovi åtI" Bo¡rdt! J. *rÂÊ
Buckley, J, Sowç

haïo

Fâ8 '&

ão:baslèft a ot

ì ::-

YORK
Àveaua

Brryat NEW Y.ORE

s¡orq I live twelre milee N, D, Rector, O.

î,f,frrh ûf $urriugrr.
'Wm. W

J. Snitb, K.
brethre¡

. J. l$;;J. W.

wriie'io offic€ ed-

¡rfrr* C*., Iùio*,
Åx$ox JENEL\g

Co,N.Y;,by
æ Ìlirø S¡.nls

10,'18õ,È prd. P.
....€.+F

Sub*iription $erligta.
l¡or¡

'endårotüelJ' t;

E
w.

itevoïecl to thb

fotrl......,. :.........$108.16 Secul€'r ': ' '

NÞW'-AGEUTg-Dariòt Pqtnain' Itiinbis'; .a ç.
i

BÐge!û, Yirgfl¡e ; ?'illian Horbuil' Obio'

Gr¡¡ær

to the
for. one Yø¡r.
by rosil-riü
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:11gff0,tr$ 'T0, Tffi,H 0.3ß ,, F'fiPff,Ï$
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af 6iù¡orj',1,.r,r.,,.,
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_. - IXXIY iinîownq. '.a"r', ÄP'ßTH{; ã6i Nt. n
:$þ rn rt Etriiif t ! î u, n I t,,,.,, I

i n-t, !.þ, iq,yoll.d..:,
T9erë we@ Tbis:' ieonfires npt

all:sewants.[hs'!atr'€. .,,,:r 'ideas
;;.'' gr ¡$¡19¡¿i¿t,støuçi¡'-¿ù¿'ary;"

T:ho$Sbce.dù'hsü a¡e eirePt øwoy.;' . .
':, Y:oirrs; in tbe bohds of'the gosfel; ;:r

ÀLMIRONÊî, JOEN.'
rh'p! :i$Tfl9"€:

u,',eF494'

ror ,-tbgt, ¡&-{-rgffì_e*p
ryhich ie ¡oü

k Mk)k':'Mbî¿h 3,' :tr866.

;'il-;ì' L . ò.*

r"itÉe sigls alttie: hßiir

:ilíät: ,lsve .to .brolher BurrÌtt;'adiÌ',

rit:ti,
*sI

X,oBIseHr_I i -,::S. TROTT.,::
li¿te t¡, tr4irîaæ,C. E, *l.l?ö.¡,r,ïn'the

to',h.êThëi,BiiriitÅ, th ¡it

feii6í¡ðd : 'Iir åubjeæjtt *itl
ùo;údtide

aii*igtiaen .tr'rotlior" t¡e .ßeæqrtu üio ics{íohsi ôf rtüe
_- -_ .À:-,, | '
GOEFTtr€¡ A, iend, ri$errythåt iX iÉli,i¡*b¡¡6d'

ße¡mibE*ii::æé-'tËs mf ,rsi.toip.$eilss: tûds.lräÊ.
olatr

l{:þ¡}¡:.:¡6, ,{rX'cds:dhdl
-B¡lt:tùertr'athrotf

ßëþ:'i9:' thbtrdð

,irifer'
¿-:- ,_-tml.'

{!fô' m,ðåiéüid "..by'

:'ï¡TIis ,ié fútáå$¡.õf cüi.Í¡t: 'r *r,il[ lr¡grui?tèss ani religiori froro tiúe
:iHim':: 'ril6t!

i i¡"lte
'Tho'iCliiii'ch thdrgbt that f , m'dstrhrivø'cðlþion,:.1å5fors

rïah I diedr;; but
;itofri,ùùti[ r

Iralweys, feltr ilirþ<ised .,Ëo:rþütr

i¡P;r'retc,'-aecÕno mó¡¡ts Ìby: fài¿btr f, .das:aboct rserenteedy,oÑsof'
,thãiê:f¿ith r'.Àt ftbat','pçrïoô.'L crnràh¡<ñuù:itorlæt

ii;ándón brÀe, ábdi's:ea4bletl about: the worki,'s¡d,'tr appliåih myebJÈ.to+it

Tii '6ðrh çirh'ilt's"1fiG ítie tlüifint

I coael,udè:ù lwonlùrdefer. the mafterit*ilil
I' became'',ba'rrieil. lffih'en Il drås¿atiui¡t
tçèiiÈi:fóùr ieärs old, I'.liàdi;a'iùmùffiÌ
drowned ; :tliis'zuùk'iiith:Ìf reat-wèf$h'ü*pon
my hearqzutl "I¡tho6ght'-1ftât"'I muÀt ao
longer tlêfee tlie :¡ø'lidtidnr of: my eoul
Àgaín'I :bega*:inrrmf onni ;*úieûgthianiÌ,

it#H ofbóu¡se wenü on until: I iøgainrlbèeanne ; tivülrsrÍd

itr t[€ eients]coriritiétèd

ithat from tbat time;:by:'t}re'h,9lp ofr*Ggüi tr

rioulil bèt,out afrtrsh: and íeveru $veit'+a¡l
qntil r I'. recei r^¡ecl, a, bléssirlg, if therøwag4my

heaven ; thusthêy':8rê"prep'arecl to ime;.,19uü'I à4t1,,ûeterraisett.fcbrdid.a
with Goil. : {the Church' isl sometimês

rrrnning; theyrepreÈerttecl as walking and and Lntiw

éhall,mu, and. ¡rqtibe weary; and walk ,anfi Conilicler'thaùthéy

¡íot:fâint I for the matchless þoweri which
êter.nèw aid svs¡:.)¡otlngt ehall':be' rhd

-{Þat waïis upon tbe þrd._pray9 e1-rnestly, I rYiit nõt: nö*'iirlittiPtY
othr,¡ e+ð'hts yroþhe-
-t*h¡¡ ìs ¿oüt¿üied

aùcl: iri : hòde : of a better Chapiêr, it is lot' píobabl€:thít aiiy

'tïib ife¡ili úf Itkæ
I, .&elaÌ:a eiÉû aS amstÈ

deelin$smimrcÞ

. r i-l {trd. 9vtìg-o lir ho. te.s! r1p.È js Èa¡¡'-
EiÈ eaut depends on gicæ aìoùe""

ãtt oiea'i" aiil;
'ñõþ's' 

: 
" of .tlf ð " ß'crYa'nt3- presert 6¡eÈeratioo rvill:live toleeoit,

\
ÛI



50
,,ti-

were lo*$ giving in to
the Erskinets the

these the reore law as

neighborhood, and there were of Mr. Fuller's disposition and. by Themore benclthe Ioug as I agtee as well d.o
up in the

his most inüimate friend, and, the savory I am-ygry soiry to find (ia yoB¡. rrg4s) piesent; and may lhe gteat Eead of
advíce ãnd.watni¡g
llkewise tho lr-ây he

ofa occa-sioir asrl :do1o mate',;tsuch
f Í;, ¡*ur, a^ñ*,.Äpuäirtiy io.ta''k

to conduct them
treaied and Elorv. and for

at the ?ool and. wait foi ìliê troubling of t e effects I1r. Fuilerts sentimenis have the little respect yon haye shown to the the comfort-of his sheep and lambs in thÍs
:ill

producecl io tiui 'Oltir¡ðt 
"' wgiks;,of 'Orp¡,1 Ridgli; Goodwin, Gili,

Brine, Wagrnan, antl others, wìrose hah-
ings¡ou-seeiu to hate ¡yatched f,or a¡d to
catch af Èheu,;iitile slips; rind by'these

unfrieudly rvorid. f have been made to
tÌre wateis; but while I was waiting, when-

Itumbly hoping that m.y motive in send-¡ rejoice that 'Íye äave s¡¿ch 4 me_Ë]itr gf
even the angel.troubled the wa.ters, some

; but 1 couldinot
I feli rnyséIf' to

them to you hasþeeû.prompte* by tþe
Goi[, ar.rÌ that lou may bo led to

one stqppg{. i,n before'lne
step ir without help, and ðr perience, that .A'

:bê::fãt'iâken; anà had äoùé 1'1,o' lièlp judge of the'm":þ the'sarteSpiri$"aad that li Ètle, oqcasions, to.,.¡apgni.&.y,o.l¡rp_elf God' ia ',Éhis.our

itl¡è poell i Even m"r.iwife 'harl joinbd the the Foly.Spiriú, niay'rnake use of tbem for whole body antl.f¿ce of
Iai'e long praisecl them

tùeir rvorks,,which, wide-spread countly; many of thqm are
destitute of tho preaclied gospêl only .qs:churoh'rauä' I¿ft nne bèhiùc{ ¡ irr great.dis'tresS..

was'ou't zit work,
ediûcatiorl a¡d c,tbûrmation of ihe faith in the gates,.and

.*A.fter'a féw days,'rvhen I of God's clear childre¡, is the prayei of rvåich,will sta¡d as pillars.ç'f, brass in the they read. íl þ tho Søgrzq, and. tr,h'4ve known

:aboät di¡ner time 1wént to the hoirse ^-l your uawgllhy ,bro!her,; bs!¡ if , rn )our: of the tnrtb¡.an!l aq.l4stipg rl991- pome,y\o h ave h. e..c_q¡pe., ?cquaigqgd.,yith

'got mv Testeinert tõ
',üáily'ptaetice I and. I

i'ead; which wãs' j udgment tÞ*e' is noru suffi cieat, in 'tb.em to 4euts of their shini:rg, gif{s, abilitjes, :and

read the.foúrth have'them,r,eprinted lay th'em, aside,' and faithfulness in,the clefpnce, prqpagS,tig¡r ancl

rt mll qatrsty :; r"

Yorirs in,,Éhe best of boud.q,. ,

J. JOYCE.
G'teensuìIle. U. C.. .EIarclt.LS-a6. ,

Ds¡g Sr*:-1,!ope ygu .,received :your
MSS. safe again, I thank youl for the sig'ht
of ihem. ' I have notecl no remarks upo¡
úb€r,.:-one ¡eason was,.,L had.

ano.tåer ¡ras,: tr did'nof clesi¡e. tp
pa¡ts oftþn1 whichrBeern-io y,eu (4ncl'in.
deed i¡ many of, thep*tiraf;dp n9;:.:r.-r.Qre

tha¡ seem to you) to,mako for .your tura;
.i.¡to .tþ9¡; çntrovers¡ r thinkbg, fhgte

joy. Bui :[: wa35 dfraic] of'läêiúg deceived;
¡and':Sor,much, so tirat I coulcl qfj ,feel'Ítilly:

;.satisfied that this."¡ras''reli$6:f.1r; Then"I
jtried'to get my burclen back; Iiut'Thaü iI
'.da,rld not do. i,{ theu felüdesirous'to'hotrd

'had been en-oughiBaid aþout,ith,ose ,things
without either you or me saying.aûy.more

buô those-parts el th€xûr of whicJr.the¡e¿i'e
whiçh spea.k dlreçfl.y anù plearly,the

Jewst langriage, anfl, apt,fhe Àshclodts lan-

-r.ôn-,to,wl¡at I ,hdcl ,reeei'ied, 'and .pray tbe wolid wish -you to supBtess fhe publioaijon
*Lorcì. for a cleaver rnanlfeitation; ¿úd.íf ,tr of ,tlern, and never. sufferrtlrem, ¿o appear
rwas, d.eceived :.tci :'i¡:nãeóeive me, i' On,.tho i for ,patisfied ,l apar-t.hal they wiìl
third¡Sâturday in Nor.ember
Black'-Water cliuich, and. on

i'sónú to the ì¡s aim. eansiof cloing;misdiief .,in,the cause
théi neit.day, qf.Christ-it is impessi"ble for then ,to;:do

ilwith:.ûYe ,others; I .:wa.s, baptizeù ;by :Eiclen gooù theteiu ' 'Eut;;¡fl yau. must rvill
;:Moses Gleel.,' Shce il¡at time I baye l¡ad puhlish theÍn, tr;would wishryou to. csrrecl peaçance (even in thei:i back paris)in yoúr

:mary doubts; buú I can aL.all'tiués sa¡
iI fuow tbat tr 1ov6 {hl ebfethren, anci.:deligåÍ

th at : p ar Lla'Lity whícb. ;you . h ave inelu I ged. M$!., aad you labor tp"make the Scriptures the 17th ef J

IouI performanee¡ bøth forv.ards
prgþr thg;hpndmaici above ,the inistress;

ìio bè,in thefu c:ompany, . An-iI 'Éh-eù.iúhingd
i'wþjch,?rrace f loved f n'ow'hate;lând the
{hings which ouce I hated I no¡r love, :

the.saered Sqripfurgs, and, the" 'qriftri(qrithel opposito sid.ri),you have'.macle yôur
quotations f¡o.n,; it is,a p.ity,,tJrai you harl

¡ ;The:weather hag' been so bold witìi usr not aiien¡led a.littlèt more lo you. age, anrl
;.I :ha.r,o had but lirdo opportunity" to:gö out stayed a'içirile longer at;,Jeriohe, before
,.auù seek for,the,pieasant fo*its ,of ,Canaânr you h4d,atlempied-: such an undertaki¡¡g,
:.which, affotd. peacè and. joy,and, I€YIYE'IIIV wheiein,morþ skill.in tho,vo¡d of righfo-
,,rdrobping .spü'its,' and,.rvnìr.h renew in¡1 roespêss is.iceriêinìy required for. a wo¡k.

",streugth 
to orm rayLord and l{aster. manlike ¡qa.¡gg ,im9nt of

discol,ered in yoril',MSS:,
it than'you have

nirr-:.ù{òw, ..bloúher .Bee be,,I ,..vyilI: pestèr ,,¡rou or in what Ihave
rnci'iongeri'if.you think this wiltr cl.o: heard,f"ro¡l ,yoqrg:ihol in conversatioa or
iiharm,:do.not; pubÌish. it. T, wili elose preaclii.lg, 'Bul, I,,ehall ,fprbear lest .I
i sulíscribingi ml:seli a weìl-wisher of the offenei yo.u,io4ly I,would wish yoil to,qo.,n¡

sider a.Jittle. ¡þg!,irgr,,or not the¡e is,soae
degrge of iFconsistenc¡rbelween your pub-

:'.Zion,óf our,God.; LEO. T{,BNEP,;.
.,¡,, &:q4 lin Cc,, V,ø;, Mørcñ, \0;78,66)

licly prqfessing,.yoqrsçH a, particular R¡p-
i,.: .: . I'or the Signs.of 'the ?iraee, tidt, an$
ì .: D.EAR.'Elonn Bssse :----.4.s 'f ,wish: tLe notions,
,ibesl n+,erests of,the Ziou of God, ard hope MSS., and ihink, þow æ';ch. you .aqe be-

-Arrtrnlans lor therr âsslst--So be¡t'he rneans ofl çontribriting sonreihing holden to to +,he

'íthat wili,tend to,iead. the childiof grace to in helpiqg yoil to pqaiutain: a+dçprly
" see.the origin, a'aihcr;, ancl:
.:X'ullerls systeæ. rvhich was,

wo¡king of L{r"
aud SiiI is, agi¡

:..+,ating lbe proþssing world;,the . principles
¡..of rihieb are'so mixed up,with the ollulcþ

¿airied'on wi{h eo much sanc-i.ofiobrist ¿ncì.

i:{lty and ,sôphistry, thai,:srâny ¿ou .hrrrutrle

.;seekor éf Jesus is saused. to stumble by the
'iway;an,J. their souls brought into-a st¿te of
,, Wisd?"ge¡a:acl ihe;v.led,to asþ 

.Whichis 
tlie ihe $igrp of tñe Timee. ,^ : -:

': way.Q $råat,is the tt.t¡'h.,?: I have !hóught 'D¡¿a Esotnpn.BÈÉi¡a :-As time is evér
tirai these two ietåers,. unCer,ithe, clrcum- being a Barticulal prpti¡!;4nct your on:the wing and year,by yçai' rolls fgqncl,
sÉances, would. he aceeptable ¿nd beneficial and ôhrough tha'tender r¿ercies of .our,Goclto tþe numero:rs readèrs of tbé 'Signs, otif.

of sufrcient i.mporôànce to
'we,¿réistìll permiiied. to live in'uhese lov¡:

you think tÌiem. .giouuds,of sin â:¡d borrow, I am'r:eminded
u,¡pqblish in pauphiet forr, I shall be glad ihe.i.irae. has ¿i,¡i1"sd r¡hen I ought, to.
-rto.circulale tire¡o in_tbis country. ?hey

p,re a verbatim. gop]' ¿s ptiblished in the

ì,{ S O F¡r H TMES...

a';il ,Qgspe !, Ì.íanrs.r,:ine..,,ia 1,826, in Englaud;

serd on nry subscription fct your valuable
oa¡er. the Siqns cf the Tines, r.'þich eo¡nes
ic ., !eg*Ì.:'i;, iil c,,';,:cs 1*c: titb täe



S ,'Ð F- ä'î"H fr {,Ð F4vffEEÉ., ð{ Ð#
¿1.,.. ; ¡, | ¡ ! grq¡:.t[i Sips :öf'th-e;Tiin!g;:",¡,, ; Ì ;, i .:i yòur, replitttr ybrtr queristr:,,tr:gùess.he will

try to eômfoi+,Ìärneaif::ùo hoi¿i'étiii a $i,ttle
Iong'or where he¡id b¿fô¡eìhdrcàn eÌribräce

found...thy,wérd$ þaveðatien,itiup;"add,ít
i:,l{ridg Bgroçeå Bßms¡R -BEEBÈkn""dö was:sly€eter, tO,m5r :,moutþr th,an .;toney;oi
rot ,f€el toltuake ahy eicuse fôr 'tfbübliÌig tÈ.e,"Jio¡sy)semu-j' , En!,as bur biother,re-
you bncé rnoie: witÌ,.sornej of,my.poor the snppirSêð orror i¡ whicli he thinks Olà

Sohool Baptísts hãye'gode;':ì lTo'ri hâlê:alBö
Àhbwn, þlainly' thaf "thiis' :iar, our' enàmie$

rnarkS, the.se. of eat.ures must be ássurecl lhat
sclibbld.' WeieìI :at i'our houselhis

Ford remarked; I
mortr- the honey they n'ant shal.l noü be out of

iog, aS brother M. tbink the earcass bf 'any strðnþ'oiiej. .' Upoir ùbis
çè sñotlil haíe :some iáIk'togethei.' Ï

'bô able'to spòak to
and, as I believe;

deSì¡es: and pr',edioùions ì,have þerisle* to-
ií the gooit

they cralùl found, beeause thèy ;arc weak
kùôw uót.{hat I shor¡ld gether, , Go-on; my brothei, and fainti,rand. some are actually;sick'fi om
you withrthat seemíng, cduse, which you árê grantedrtò deferid so marching in iclose.'rank, âncl:file' in :tl¡e.nar¡
real unspea&âHe happíuess that fitlèd.ryith abl¡ Ishouïd be v€iy glad to,hear, oìce io¡v.toail that leads tò ûnal yictorp.i,Thr,iy
iøpüuie tl¡ð:sér¡l¡:iif thaú deár brothêr¡at in a .whilq 'of some òf ny rninisterin$

Bágns;.with'.whõm I
step: asi.cle in, fho :popular broacl road., ancl shO'qg¡ì, fsJ, w-hieh,,n'e feel ,thaqþfril, aud

the, iir¡o h<i'wrote his'lasi eommrruicatibn brethren throu$h'the they soon'fall. in,s¡jth,companles,:of ,theen- look. forward. to,' theinext meaì,.qith greato 
to"yo.o,'fo.; theJ}àgns:' I coÈLil have theni had ihe pleasure to:forn a blief acquaint- emies of our Lold, nho ,hold every,indu'cê- relish¡ while" a-t,!he,game timc we,desire.to
aS:dow¡ùôartÍl5r joirierl in ,:çvith him'in cle' anee. .May I nol, in grateful remembrance

all,'ruake menticiô of ,somè of.your
rirent .,unio theiu-speak lrûani: f¿ir ' and say; fro¡l our hêart ,,, The,,witlpf' the,-T¡sld

elad¡g,thdr Not,rinto,lus, but uùto Hi*; of you' f atterÍng wo¿tlsr to, cle-ceive the..,hearts':.öf be douel;;fo.r wgdesery€ nothing,:and or*gìrt
hope' and- belþv,gwho liryed,ui anå ,gåVê hbself, for ris,'be

y refresh-
nàmes ?',BrotLer-"Wm. TV. Brówn,ÌI.vrÖté

to hear.ìfröm
tbese sir*ple oges. :They.tell,
¡pill walk in.fellowsþip- ,with

them,if ,tbey not to t4urmuE; f,,,äo
will erea all;yea 'àZZ {hg praise:, :, It is trul to yoir a few lines de$ring them, they that the,t'Su--l long_:shine o¡¡t¡ tg

iug for,thewèarj;.pil$iini, iuthis tr.riþ dark you, eithelinänswertorme or ihrough the wiil;soon make.theno to fêel happ¡ ancl if the joy and comforù of
desolate;. fpr .f|Ee .will

the deslitute,,nnd
andrcioùdy day, to -hear.1þ¿¿- i6¿
Bighteousriess is invþraiing aúd

Son of Sàgns; Brethreu I. Eeweti, Eartwell; they,.will but confor.m, to their babits;ithey uot algays.chide¡
illúmin: Slater anil Leachman, ï hope we shall soon then will thriræ,and'look betúer;'-but thei nor pill tre hicle his fase fgqeve¡'.t', In ,the

ing:the'souls of ;Eis ehildten ; but,,as foi hear 'ag'ari1 from ygu, and also'from; breth. should forbear:to ask much,. if'anyr,s¡rq¡g mæant-irTe_we.arotha¡kf uL.fgr;gqu,aþs;,.sp
mg if'I am peunitted:ât all tö, enjoy. at ren S,. Trot! T, P. D-rrdley anti other, able meat ; they: Shoulcl. ,leave tliat' rather foÍ send: ou,thg,S. rlyips !o,me at Greelfi.eld,.sliÏ1.
times some öheerinþ,influence, iü,is,when I w¡iters. Go onrcleâr bidthren anù disters, tJ,re pliests, who serqed at :the altar I and I! is i¡ççl,egs fqr, _me to çay, Mø¡:the'&orcl
gìay. rePose a little whilre.in :the 'shade'of in filling,the coÌü'mns qf :¿¡.r:,gigr?e, witli herknows'best.rvhat:' is .profitable to, cleal bless you, for.ing.eed. I '{hink_yggar,eg{sat¡y
the'Roek.òf Ages; but I finù thât I havé d esirable ancl interesti¡ig matterr, a$out tliê out:.: rlf his peopleo rvhom:he.lovesdearly, blessed. in ôhe koowledge,a¡d.understancL
goon,tormouiir again-that .I have yet to deaüngs of the Lord with you, Auy for:he c¿,lls them his people; never'does'he ing of ,!lie tqlüh:ì: ald ¡sâly a,ti¡¡qha¡e.L
ð¡vell in.:ttie-.tents' ôf Kecler. lYhy;'I the,T:¡ord's dear childien that haîe seen my a€t, nai.eale a vnitg wå.ether ùhey proper- enj,oygd light anc[ comforf. frorn ,your¡ rv¡!¡
rr:o-Eè€Ì:i'at tiä:.es, whethe¡",I clo not,c-ôuie feeble testimouy of..f,he .,Lord]s gr,aeioús ly bglong lo King,Emmannid ,cjrinot ; but tings iu the Signs, I yg¡\d.noü bgwì;oþpp1

them iri my. Longty pilg+piage; Ifay,.fhe
Father of all our ¡¡ercies grant you p coq-

into.l olsxe .;'iontac,t; iìrith these ',black clealings, with-'naé,.,perha$s remember:,f]¡¿¡¡ he will use them s¡eil. If some eomoplain
tela-'tq agdrlhat for this ¡s¿s6ai,'|.-lì¿ys iþsr staÉed Ìrow:I had. served in the, armf,;òf 9f-"geútÍng,to, be huugri;, hf ,tellsitheru They
_€oEûeias i blacli, .ds, thê Briile;i lhe Laùßb?s Cæsal ;, rbut wha¡, I . çs.üd,say.'llow: .,upqn cap, ih4r¡e, sómp, hoEey, i,hut,i he : nr,akêsi a !inu4g99'ef þþ:spiriluaI teachitgj audr co¡el
lil-ife., ;Eut.:bless<icl be oul God that'she this subjecù: is,ouly tJris,ìf,hat tr, w-as never a mistaþ a:rd gives -!hem a lg¡rÉ cjÊbeeswaú

and. then he te$s, tþem',íü,:is,âll he: has,öf
\oney kin{¡.ancl.if they do.notlike to ièát
it, for',fe.ar ,if, they,didn.hungrf: as:thb$ noay

fortaþIe,. nrúoyment,9f 1,þig ; prgsg¡¡qe ; 
" 
gg 4.

eø,rldtsay, lúI ânn comèly.t1 I ¿þ¿!;gre€ùt lead.er in the. ranks,'&ut, was."sometisiðs providene e, w-hile,a sojguryq stiil;on. ea:4"1$.;

.my'stery;.for. the Níeodemubeò ror great used, in,,our',onwaicl',:draroh; in' the,lear fo¡, 'i,thrlgl¡gh,, lriþulaiion¡. depp :, the,: :rûay
teachers ofthe ilo anil lizesystem,d.o hotun: guarcl, whose cluty'is to pick u"p stÈag$lels] 19 glqr,y is. .,,,:
dersüau-rlxhzit lhat
rnuch lesq po they

m€ans;;to be,.born again, 4nil urge the faipt:and: wéaly roni¡to keeþ ber tþat it -wouJcl,eiiok:theirjeeth , clðse tò. ,,- So runs theexperiencq cif your"iinw+1Èiþ
'know the¿m¿zi¡g efeot up with the main b.gdy, of,:the arriry; rÀnd. geibei, ancl would noti'be, able to say a

it 'prodnces, i th¿Åt ::Íhóugh- úbe fav¡red sr¡b- qelr, belovel, being granted.úhrough .frde word, hg.tellB tJoqm, w_eilt¡enjust smell òf;it
jeo"te of iú; as respéots: fheir ¡oo.q,vile,,bo;
diesr'",'t-þey 4re,incleêd blacþ,but:,thàt', peú

and undeseJyecl 'merc¡ ,.to bøjrBgiete¡ed -jtiis ver.ry swçet ;;rvben.they
!þa! rthey ?eei a li,úfle, ihirsi¡¡¡:

rêll tle Þliesr
qPqÐ. .,úhe -,ro¡lg¡; of King:,rfrnn-Ìânuþ]r,:rGod hEtellÈ them

-whioh is .lmrniof God, ïs;'as ¡rqu. wsll with us;.f ,am ¡ot a leader ,yêt¡,but, am,suÊ they,-aqe aþou!¡lo op¡nnie¡norâte.the.dying
lOve of úhq1S.4¡1io¡¡ in partaking of:,tbercrn-gxpresBed,:brothCr tseehe; f*t¡ ."* thelcur- 'fe¡'Qd Þome tirC,e'to, act in the, rearguard; r, B6 grxoF,I3, pron=--J, sh suld..ìikp .to :, ¡v¡iÍe

sopigtþg for .the . SiSt,s, pf t/¿¿.:Îiazes; :buf,tains of Solomoil. but ir is not,tg piek up the ,r-ailiant stancl: þlç¡}p q-f þr,e3È ¡.qd,wine; h.e felJs,his'peo-
,. I-am muoh:pleased Ívith the:èiperi. ard-be4rers of ;t¡uþ,vh.9n+ God.has r:aisecl p1e that the Mêçleilused thq

!þç gl"pp on,Íhg o€e,âsioÐj;
pure: juice,éf as you ihave so rn4uy able ,qorfesp-p{de.nts¡

rnep,lal comm-unicai'ions of brethren' .ancl up in Virginia or elsewherçrtþe¡ -1rgygrfaJl when,essem- I think. iü .useless, ,I .füllyl.oorcur
Benedioú, ¿¡nd

,'with
ppþrç.in' youÍ (to me) weleom6s.nd.,much- out of the ranks, for being eitþr .f,aìnt, or þlqd,wiJþ his digpiplgs, on:thé ìast.nig:ht of

þ!s, tifq bei !he, pde.sJ; L-oldsiii ,up, and
rygys tþa! it is ihqplrre juice of the grape¡
4nade from the goJe .qubstauee, of dri.qd

broihers Dudley anci +ll.;-L
cleqired paper.,. I feel I can join wr'!h sister weary, they; rvith .thg, ehoçea ,little þancl, as the communisStioa : -o{,brofhgr; Ðudley, ve.y

timgly. f was much pleased qi¿h: Urotler
$.owelJ, f¡oni Hillsdaler, lüichige.n,,r.Our

L,. dohnson in declar{ng my ,doshe that fr Gicleonts

,qhouh-t'
army, are ever leady to raise the

too¡ want ,to feel more meek ancl more The , swgrd_.gf .-'tbe Irord., and,of
rnild; an{ w-}ìât she furtherrepeaús in these Gideon.'r tArll¡, sgq,lied in r wptçr altr :night, pressed litlle ca¡se is still in gxislence, and shonld
þeautiful closing lines: of he¡s; why, deri ,, Srother Beebe, I have been.kepô iniclobê oÈ.t' by þjs:.wife¡'if ,be .has one, or';else it auy of the.b4ethr.en fpel inelined to¡isit:us

the trls-s,ociatioqs$ister,,I TÞuSt lell you,of a trilth that sqmè; wínter quarters :for' nearly, tbree., r.nénths, may, þe,dope' ilry,, sotne'kind, pious sister ; on tþeir way to ot ,fqom
timæ l.fpel. aS if I rvere much .too big tô aird haÈ'not been âble tovisit ihe'outposts

lery!savìn$

this mixtureríply'egtpp,ed some r.lvith:. lrrown and sp-end a Lordts day with us,:sre sifould
enter,,.üri .through the'¡strait Gate, airù tr of ous,aru'ry; they had io live sugar, 91.,.;pglasses, !s, pallecl rrdqe ; buùia bp,þeppy to have the¡l ðoiso ;, and if you
des.,i*el to.feel more of that blessed. meek- trþon their rations; and ùere very glad to

io distiibute

oomlnon sailort wo+ld'' call' :it,.nothing, but could.make it co¡venieut to vjsít us agai4
ùess, so trutbfully displayed:by ourdear sèe ne come oiìcê in a n'hile swi,tchel, as it.re4lly, fis. we shgulcl be pleased to Þ.a',-e ypq do,s0; .:
brother L. Cox, jr.;. and f do desire to be eyen but a few ôrumbs, thât fell'l.fron ,thê ,,,þ,¡t,4mLnqt lqeing my tempet Sorhe- Resþctfnlly yorirs,' l r'
more milcl. It 

' 
se@s,r.ûo me sometimes, Master's- tablé.,',,Sonetimès I, fall iir with ã yhat? ¡ I b.opg not; but lesi l.sirould lose

JC}IN .GIL},fORE,.:whep.!þe,,þJe¡serì'.}daqter, sonds me olr some sËraggìer, but they generally look very s9m9 gf the,frame, of ,my rnind;. I feel tl¡at
message, say to prepare a lodging for him,
and when these falsely-callecl charitable

lean, and they,. act' âs ,if they were 1'erv I must copclude,n¿!th,the.
this sor,iþblç; ,þ; be

rï],s-h, as,,when f ,,.. Ne'ø Yn'i.*, il&.ryh i.7.,7,856,, ':,,' :'. -t

we¿k ; they can't speak,a word e"bove'tÉei¡ þ99"o .once rÌlgrq i.per:

'$Am-ariÍans ¡efusqeven to heâr m] message; breath, either fot or ldireotly 'ágäinst o'i tr had ihe b¿llri:
ggcepú I eome with Eome , certain sondi- larvful Cor,mander; bùt it I willtreat them your.. Cear, coln- ., ,i.. :..

iJnornpn B¡esp:-I have"been a con-. ':ò!o¡s; that if they *ill bul comply,,aud ex: as a brother and. fèliow'soldier in,larms panion and.Jovi¡g Chlfdten, to dg so agêiq,
erciFe. ,a¿rr acú,of beoevbÌènoe, they sbali be against.the common: foe,.and ciffer a', Prece

I am,a litile afraid, tb aJ yo u r4¡y. f;qe.l_som e- stapt ¡ea{p¡¡ e¡ 
"the. 

Sigtt s, I tþink for ¡oore
lewârdecl with bêing calied benevolent of meat, eveirif 'ft,comes diiectly fiom.ôhe what as Itl had tr"espaspçd .upon , your pa, than ûfteen years, ,and ¡vish tcr havo th,em
Bhilaqthrspists,''if ùot ch4ritable Samarir rieh provisÍon diore of..the,Captain'of our tieFce., ,Ii yog lhink thaü,, ;something ,in continuecl as long as the precious truths of
tans.; ,but as my message is uncond.itiônal; salvatig"nrlthey,will say i6 is,too strong for

ihem ! .Wliy, 
it'seems that brotlier I. P.

Ilowell has fallen in wítl¡ some of this

this might perhâps proy€ to ;the¡ cornfor.t
they rqfuse "'the Master anC the'ruèssagte; and. encouragement of rome,rjear,ohiltl of
a¡rd ryhen I âm peimittecl to: loök .upon
him rsitbthg eye':of faith, I cãu but ex
claim;''! O; ds¿fss¡ },faster ,and Lord, they
hâveidigg'ed-dorín úhine altars, killed thy
prorheús, tåe Samarítans rcfirse.tlreea mo-
rlrentli lrest.:for tliy'weary head,,:alä the
Jews seek óo kill thee.?i Oh:!:clear lireth-
r:eniaircl ; sísfers; in such,arí instanòe;,I.feel
aÍiitnés as if f co'¡ld not bemild; nntil my
lovingr,Master 1ooks üt)on me, antl tells me¡
inthè mildest language, ye knoiv .no:t,.bf,
whatTpirílvèale, ,, , :

I Brot}eJ Beeber l ,ç.as :uuch plenseLl rtith

ihe Lorj, print it; , !f ,oJþgrwise, lay it
lean kine. Ile tells us th¿"t it iÁ'but selclom asicle,r,'P. nemai¡i¡ g yonrs, affectionafe]¡r,

that he has one' who loves Átr'ongl rnôat-;
but some, he says,'would like to eat kdney
if l.hdy'coulcl be .aSsurecl thatr:iï 'did:'hoi
come out' 'of the caic¿iss of .,r a, iiofl. i .The

, : .:.- ,JOEN,FISHER,
Ston y Creeh, ili.clq.. frbb..20, 185rj.

-.- ----!€Ê+iÞ----

of Àfianisur,,o¡.any other of tl¡e 'dsr¿s of
the day. :I Co nct read ihe Sigtzs for t "be

pur¡roíe of esiablisliing my Ðind,.buf,bã:
câuse |he eciitorials aniÌ correspopder:ce

corres¡jôlrd so n-ell rri¿h uly riie*-s and ex,
pei'ience of tÌre dc-ct¡'i¡ie çf Strlvatrol i¡y

brother: does irot t¿ll'ns whe',her he mealrs
the'lion,rcbich Sam¡rsôä' slew,,oi' dhe Þipn
of the tribe of Judea, lrho rvasslain u¡lon
Golgotha, ancì. rvho, after lris :resurrection,

partoôk'hnnseìf' of a, piece of:a b¡oileà'Êsb
á¡icl'a: honey,coøb,; antl :óf #horn ¿he i l.alj
i4nt vari'ior,ÐavirJ said; '1 \Yhen'' tr i;¿¡e

.'. .1 . I Fcr thbÊigns.pf i,he Times;.:,r-,.
, D¡¡n. Bnor¡rjr¡ì,. B¡es¡ :*Not. haiing :r

suitable coiu'to sencl..for ¡touliipapeir,, tr am
thhsr late in.' bencìingr, oni. for,', lhs : : ensui.ng

]iea.¡'; ;though Iiwas notpligiúesl, by ¡-ou, it
seèms,:for. Irbhis, r.la¡ raqqir¡ccÏ -,ltil-ê .itunrt<jr
for'J:ìnuaryrå*t. , ,I :'tLanh,, youi for i it.,.:- I
stiil "r:dga,r.d !t es.a..f.rs"rsçe* far*abese".q,cld

gl'4ç9. , ,

- :,. : i'Yorus in..rthe, iovoìol.iho {r:u$r;', : "l:. :.i' ,. ' , .]osi.&l{ JOHNS0N;
. :. .Pk cii¡,g i! i.t !. s, Ãfa ss., ILþ 4,:..'¿{- ry,5.$.-, ¡* . I i



Hodeth wlÍdrs,:itrli$etù,' åít.thotlrlbqffþqt mouth, *d,[ apprebel@,tbo::lime waø

tho'ssut¡il .th€ieoÇ bnt ioqpoof, talL rr,beuce psaq Ebe.lbs,r gþ.tçpue Igdgs-qou$A[nk
!*s; Èsrr;u bplew ..tbe¡reapþ pfr 'þ,n$g;

B-0¡9y, I fptt;**',ùqtr8b l...þ,r¡lè, nS Ìttt
tg,pee p4qt&r.d-"t ¡-apd {".þp,w tb#--¡o¡
çædpqcê!þtàsgê r,ùgb .æd :iuti. ; b,rt :c4
!he,+ç-x,t,.ry'om""-ep$æy^,tro1$lpq,ryeã9dl
998.9! I di{ n99.kpep"Ìqb¿!Ìtu*re¡p!"'M*
mjgfl ,,waq ç.!., 16!, ag$;,rp:r&e IBQåqis$ cßq
thrs¡ghouu th€ ::v.-sb: {b,rr aÈ j the.'qnuo' : dl

it rcomethi aud'vhither'iti'gooth'. :;So:' Ig

eYÊrJr ons:tb at, i*born øf .the S¡,rit.1; There. tüoueÞJ,È,pf, Fþeti weçt Êø,beeog'g, ef nü
Bgver dyiÞg so.ql' -.ybçÞi. iþ. gfes!, q0d

tæ+r'iUe. dey of' tþe;Lpld;:.aball eeryg' ted
qÞeÈ tþ€-: I,c¡¿ qh*l!,þs: rprs?-lç.¿l ft-glB

forq.nad hasrnór Eþncy'in tÞis .birfh; ,fo¡

inJoþii 1B;: rf,$bieh rqe;el'barn ,notlrif
bloo'd, nor sf tho,'will.of tfte ftesb; non.éf
tho,wi{l,bf,,man¡ but:ofi 6p{.?1 $ut I Ívas beav,e4,iÞ flamiug fi-ro tg, ta.!e, venge?.¡çQ

raisert: up: :uriilei theíþsten¡ thal all,'man. oBtËh-9, wigkd.:r,,f yrâs:.brp$ght, up' ÞJ
ki¡rdin lhein intu¡ài birth hâdr á epark,'of plouÞpep.e-nÞ_e,f¡"o_gr-EboCSrI jr,eaqiyedgqsd

in. ptp.uet¡gt,; b¡r! a.lAs |,{n-I .Sw'Þ..dp,pr4yqd w,as peâçs; I cor¡iùpot.th.igb-tÀat .I- hÊdtho: S¡riÉr of: God .in.üh,.euo; rinù wldn tþey
a,hgÆç'þç.o.+,-I¡.qe-I4id:æt"-f€gL'thgtt,aÈiu¡å"

ð€oIþrá'i; ú fat ss tr oâÉ' as "a¡ witÀlees oamertorthe'yeaÏs, of íinderÀtaridingi rGod hear.t¡w;asrdpsper.qleþ,¡i$_:eQir,apdU-r994
iion,wlrieb l, hqd qeen¡j$-@s-æ ;:e¡Ër -I yæ

uoËlai¿God. 
.,X' wanf; tô givõ; ËosB of nry did,,sfriva with,fhem, lrith :übat Spùitn

-me: 
qqr.at'4 !n tþe:r f.g-ad: tÊ: ru¿Ð Wþpn

fggf¡¡l,!þ At 
-my,peêÇ9; 

ffêq Pfit B.f :f4e,'.nbbt
'úÞF.psdEe,q[o*ìOris,e* Èhe,.uerr. birúþ, .fof Chriç' I ¡¿i¿t

E$xee$-e taåa'ba born' :again; hrà' eaunot

ees the kingdoæ'éf God," for th¡Íß rehieh

ts b€{Ð ef--tho flesh, is flesb ; and' tbat

teachiirg tþ. om, tho, w4¡ -toi beâven.; : :anil øl I i9,r9y : fgg¡f g gniÀ, y.es¡,! ¡t,ag piq h 9n{, ¡:a.,y

tihatv¿&ne€essarj-fod rnan io do,. was to ,parenlg.tb<¡r4gÞti,Bg-q$Jd.,-åpp.$.:ê"i9;i;êD-d bindi,Wþe¡'5qr$ingiæ:
yield tb;Go&;. ¡ur.se. thaü sparki<i{,graco,
aed, le-t iiú : groù rtlhr@ùt gh/,lifè;' ¿riit they tüåil

they. alsp tþ.queh-t' tb.e,'tgè q¡&ifeqt4d,,,t-q'.. -,J r
pe'.the:P,ardssqi,i4y¡É-ir¡glapdttat:L-w+ç

dê"1i,,,'q Whji .,ÈÉ, i tbos¡::ieas$ d.orrn ;' O' q"y
sg¡r,l :È'' Wè$r al t ; thon; ;:dþqriietÞil rviiEn
mo ?. ,'þpe thoirinìQéil:lt'. .rF,otairmjns¡É
[, w6s:fogoiåly-. isprssnÞrLt\at, I h.pd d.hhpo
ís:,Gg.s]., , Buf_ óot'.{oub&i:Ëeturaed;ii iI

I

vHcU ib.'öorn ef the *Pttit; 'îs spilit'
Oiiií*, øeiøíúy I ¡1fu¿erl'to :tlid ''ratural
bírúh, as a ûgure oÎ the'spirituai'bii+hr.
Buf ø ¿oalirelwe' ¡Erüel' Êr*t speakiof ibe

'çs-=.rld sÊqitùá ki¡gdom.,.of ,"Godi, 3uti,,tu aþoqû- ts
nista.kç¡1.

dre: in, peacer.. :r Buti fhey: were
tàiSrsystéq treie',is;, no,'.nsw chamge:' or Ii,rydonly carrlæ+. ancl süu¡riil
bíuthn rrfor -obaugp, ofi hearl; it isouly'a in, r9g@ þay, coÍidition; buú il..pleaséd

{bpugh!; iË, cpn¿ei, ber :, f I ab : Áoc.dåfitro-ntgr.oxthof rwhaú.was-already':,thelæ,''.llruì iÞg'Irord:tq r,s-s!qtq: :rqy¡:, lealth. r,'n-åen. I
fçp¡9,çy9rl,.psB_ ¡ : {nj.ô}ii$r¡sfate ;oå ú¡ÍSeJiÊf
I, rep. ghqd, coü,es iì w€phÊ{ :.: :l|.. Ë.,wo rd a¡iÉ

.tihe.¡la;irÈal ereatlon;'f6r Adam{3,theûguùè
,.96¡istr.:1 Ii

I àm.aoÍr ssfisûed'that ihe whole,árminian r:l'sin.l¡¡y-frvenüi¡,eúh...yè3Éjthel¿ordi'evived

6çr1¡ip 65¿¿ ç'âsi.tb eoEûe' v'it: systepa;: (in urbsúaaaer¡) exciudes,,the;idee of h iÊ. : ohufr eb, rlr. ithis, plaôe; :.ot .whieh;, iny
f¿çher¡EldiEeiokiahP,ettiti,was:tþrpastor.
0he:Sr¡irit" :pf;,tbs : L¿t¡d': :eras' pourecl: rout,

¡4eetipg,v.a5 ;he.ld,:iiri, t&efdli,raftu$edt þthe,i*Àots,f¿mily of thp,now bír6ì¡,ì as:much,¿siNísÕd eøirs ,ãi¿.
Sld,'Becbc atld.; othe.rs" r Olcl 'Eld.-Ha,fdiubøã,ii: s'¿il .oreated' i¡r Ad,tl*; "6.t"fore''in Ând.. I a m sàti.$Êøù, r' th at.' tfu¡l Ûld. : oscbbol
preæhød froDr Ëha word*;: 1' ñotùø&irmot.'irU thât U¿ve: Ìrøð-iir, or. ever'."wi[l boL'bortrr:;98

thili wor'þ therd ìi' uétí'*uy :.4êw 
. cr9átirm,

í€{s euty.a rtrèvel'-oþðment,0f'-therbotlp 9f
,Áâs4.1 

- 
t¡iæ,*ilaÉat ¡¡úér'É¿ftð båeäi'di

-ever v;ïltbe born a'aaturá{:bírih, gu*'¡"¿

Bâp.tids' are, tho, sÞI g .påoplú ;i n ttii*,il eyi thJ aged,as-iÌrthe¡oilth. were ua:adb' tó
þf i,r¡F, is agailatt-lusrll &¿r: , iWtÌèn¡Ìie ärosåtl¡¿trl:Ànes o$ ifåaú:, &i preaeb...t.þ., uew qry.o*rfa :Shat:sball X do-Jo há, sav.e*.? ,f
üors¡eù h+. looL.ed ; frivme; :likei au:láuticlbiith in,:fulJ, iftst:f::hãr.e':hfua' g$ng to .Éhenrr,tþrrght:-tbe,:-[;ordsþoweü:"mø,ìánji
û,o-an:h€ñæ.-'n,slothÊd,i!:a;úites0rb4(âairtiflqstæater,¡liic.: 'iî' .:,r;i ilí.':.j i.' : i;'-'' -'-'

'.'.; ;Nomdpøå&irryi oJ'4Þtrio of the+¡rfdÈÉiù
Iwüi:o¿ditioqsd dí afu rqithoriti hie:' sov€*,

^Þig?l,,mercgr Ii rlqâs',foreti.es i lo*t¿'r: ifllËûb had dre¿tmpd.iofran airgcl,.ibpô¿lkiñg-1 pda€d

":ia; eg{Ël¿bÈb in Ádaui'; e{¿i'€iìøêirth€ appeared rto,'no ùi ;ba;verjp: stortr,.ànit r:th.{i to;ns-)' * Wl¡en hé ddscråbedthose æbai€
¿rébtioÈ i'hot being' their hød;foc riii''sli I shørl& sqoa ;sink eìoiiq-æ:eodlesi.;,wo and agaiust.uq iFèoulò ncit ifiüù';&áf íàt sìiïiàii

&t't.g6¿ 'ö¡eateÅj ç.Ãt ' &iägst . -'Eiit',it"' jiå råiÈerB,, Iþlyounþ,z$totherl ¿nd: siste¡s m..y'roase i brit wl¡e¡ùedssa.xùbbù t-hs6s'ifho

e+idenh, thflt'maa' aáønoi pøít:ø#s .øf dæi s,ere rtráde ìto' irqþicoi in'iùopg,'ani[i 1þ9¡6 are'witb CkdsÈ!6oû'tbìd pebplæ,:of "pod;i;I

ef úhe elemeot¡ of úhíe'W-orld,'nôr,vêeãúy btpt¿ryd;, aNir thrç',Of'tþur weûe yoiri$€ kryt.-ølorigr rwib&, .hiú5r,.ardr .b6fóro, T:: wsÊ

pS ;ibriubabitqats;. :n'oi, üutgef . and, tÞirsú tbas.ólÍoyihare ;bee¡r -åorn iágain ;i áird' the úhari myself,,"r¡¿.. snb:rôfr tïènr'.buþ'glevøÈ .rwl4$$riì¡4Ê

prouisei ís, Elesêd i*e ti$r¿hat do hungei j'edrs dd;': ;; Ir -r;cas:te.fb eúd' it t¡idy 'rs{reÍm'ed
IÈûaff"

¡i¡id úliilsú'hfúes : ¡i g'hicousness, that tbers ¡r*søunqrq¡bí rnel' "' ,"[a.'inany tliaÊ iry&ædæineh; ilíy¿úIÉ!!d:

.helfllieð; i

is¡oÊ 6óù

' :,fr6-g¿6'-6p¿ [þ : 6ç16¡6: S$íffiial j'Êi'mily
. spêali gf. taqíj'rød' tùei,r:biatåi .r¡{s' rllußt

uèatïon,i¡ thøil head';' {ri'f t}ièrsicaunotbè
a. liirth iu nature or grâcet ,wiihout a
craatísn.' tr'n',Ilph.'xi; lû; jÉoÉ"wo are hìS

*oebrlraæktp, : ¡aá,te'alr'inr'Cllrisû Iesu¡ uufo
good:wor-ks; &*i' "No¡F this'croatiou' rraí
ãer.tainïy,, ailtêrior, to'.lhè rmtunal cféätiou ;
for:Ín 2d ?iràr.,,i. g; å'rWhò h.tù-;saved us;

God neræ¡;did, iieither cán'i.t e't"br'Êín :r'fdr
rrb'at¡sà.r¿r, is .'born: of i'Gôd llinnêth noú; *rid

of Goil doih' ¡oi com.anòcalleù.us:witlÁ aa' holy calling, nöt ac- w]ratsoever is born

cordírg úo our ,rtorke¡. buú.raccording to rúú sin;; for;iIlis''see¿Ì' r,refoainetH

his otr..a ancl grace, which was ¿¡d he cen¡ioú,çin becàuset hr5'l

Spiiitual faroily, or the God.i So evely ono:thab hasit'he warf¿i"e

Church) in ChrisúJdsus before, the world ln ;his orcn breøst,: tietwetln'' ths flèsh'eiial
Spìrit; has a.silre'èvideüce'that h¿ is cvhe

oi tuá pOo, and affiicted neonjir oi Goð;

anídrthê :promiso is;.they'.s$aIl tì'irstr in the
oitoe of'Èhe Irord,iand-the thât trust in
ihe lordi shall beias Mount Zion; whìc[
ceúnôt''be 'rtioveclr but abideth forever,: l: So

began"" F
ôhe body of
,bone of bis

ow as:lho ,Çhrarçb çf Êçd is

Qhris',;
bôno, in

flesh of.Ì¡is flesh, and

eYeï Ìiill be"born of
all'il¡at eier have,, or
Sþiriluat birth;'there

b.*e not t¡oenr any néw- creatïôä';:it''has
oulSr beea a; d.evelopement'of ' the.' body' õf

tlien iÉ is itnpossible that' any ofitho 'chil:ehrisL - And. ¿s Christ is eternal lrf.e,hs
offl¿i',]d¡cn of, GoeI shoultl'êvelb6'rrcâÈtl

'lâsfr fdr il cánaõt be'either' iñi fatuÈe'sí
graee; tliàt'a uiàn cân ;be bó¡d, âìì'ù then

WILLIAM,QUIIfI., ,tol. Nçtr it is juÊt as evident iu grace, unbort, .'.

as ib:riaturê, t¡'áà uo olrè cah 'Þåttâùio of t¡í¡tlr'sêrræb,|a¿tne, Jan' 1¡¡, I 856.

anf :sf Éhe';êlenrents of tho kingdom of
God¡ or 6ee any of its ' 

inhabitants. or

bunger and thurst afúer ,spiritual'foqd, in
that kingdom whioh is to sustain Spiritual
tife, or hare any knowledge of it, until
lhey are born into it ; for the natural ma.:r

For the-Signe-of 'tàe' Tiües.

B¿¡orstÈ,BrqÞF-:-Tfith a trernblìng
sense of, my'lveekness aud iuabilit¡r; Ii ¡rd-

di'ess these'liues ,to you.. trf 'I havs but
onô talent I a¡s'forbicldeû to bury it:in't'he

receiçoth not the things of tho Spirit of earth. .. .{ccotðiÌigto: an 4greoment
D. L: Earditg, made. somo m

with

God, for tlrey alo fooìishn'oss unto íhim ; sisfer onths

noither-can hs kr¡,ow thomo hocause thoy àgo,; I oil :try, to'relate .sþ¡se , of :.mi
gq Êi+i!{¿¡-¡ djscciåcil, . " Tilc $iad oxorsiêes,'lut'd er¡rcrience, . hoping- that iü



T di¡tough the

in his
ECI*¡è'Ld,Iqs-Ít.råd'råS:gl.ru.ioue¿lÊütb'
ÈaÊ dttÀing+o'"¡$: ¿çgti+.;h€*:fo¡:: good t€
tbem tbaÉ 1cîrs;Qod] tô tbr!äi'who are

I$ip}'vss p4piqtrþ ,afte.1, th€

_"g.9gllT,-". -o-f hil eerrants shell I coqro-
hl -t
,;e9J etwåy,s ;bee¿, darik,cin úke .dubjecíq bùt
iiietiÈ¡ok tae thirû the ser¡'ånt wihi.¿li oweit
trbê:. eÞ,oruoEs¿ srim..of :ten¡ tàol¡iand taleätsi

of thosê'reckieis- oimuit,hara been:,one
heedlegs eharacters who. ,act upon tho
pulse of the mouent; for hg:iyenÉ,otit ancl be þreatlyi moved," 

'fhé 
eain'b Goð thæt

föund:a fellow serv¿nû¡chieh owed him.the
s4all suru.: of ona haudr€d peneo,,ao¿ t"o*
h!:Þ,by the.¡hioaq sáfng; ,i Päy.,ur-ei rh¿[
thou owest;t' which seeîried to prove that
tËe¡e wag Éo hbart ruorliin.him, evtn when

.9-898. : sJdtltþr&& -ithe he feli down and woishiped, oaying ,¡I{êve

Fatbor Srt-e,Þ"pg .f þatL:C9gç -t*freme; agd patiencc w.ith.me änd I will-.pøy thee all."
Is'not such;air oíe-ype to bo delirered to
the Éorrnéntæs; or;ån'other Words,Io be
exel*d.ed from,'the,bhurch andl, theis,i-o'

anùthe:ÊocË'òf øy'
be tåat ens¡efh u¡qúo uq f¡úiHq{rt,Lb wisô 26. All tbe childlen 'w

-qaifïgqÇll1 .ii0{ a}l þq'r,M gave to his, Sou, shall ictlst.in tho Gbdl of.

¡p"rmurlFe¡ tr hs.y. e'loat :.ffithi r{iLl ;:
rcnrain untíI lie ølT ¿hei'ìs ddo ?"

thgir salvation¡' üory, blesse* ;when grll;thø
famþ,of 'God are : e'nabled ; to, iray roplli¡c¡,

r;:rr 1¡¿, rgulu¡*r' åiririlf latrd, iudiy.i l¡¡dlX,wnih}Tåo¡á 49: ålù{y

-t-beJ€få.datr, : oËhÐl¿ comm f,qrd aud rey Si4-rl '' .;..::, ':lt ''
F,ggsgdiçe4, er:¡Yb¡at ' f.üãçe netdoub[
forg{,.; j¡.¡g!þev¡,tr.: réirådå éfj God:

c¿ims'to -bfõâdiHsQme
of^

thau ¿o dispgte
has E-e.

Wbu,a-re thsy t}qt daÍñLc:ri Iihãrè
àtrL;wfuørs,harû

Ðaæ ,äoÉ

@Ðfui?; #þ¡çw;aw the idêa ean be sustøñieiï sa"ytothên tliat ers' of &-.fètrùl hþaf,t,
ß ile stro;ng:tr , 'Wheit tbe-ÏÀid.ryoals, áú z*
dutc; 'Itis,trú.e ia the ¡rreséntdedse,,wheu
$,Lord ."*,forts his peoplg; tåe¡ arircém."
fôr.te-d j Paul saítÌri ri Rejoicti everiäoib:
F+ay nithout-ceiaßiagi'. ftr ev*ytUing; giw
ilanks';, ¡6¡' ¿6is:'i¡rtllo ivillof e?if,iü'Chrisd

û{:ieøørb,; I hofÉ"thã vubjet*
of able:,brefljrerr:

vi* dfá.$ithC
þpry' auü ena,btb-+.o.Eto ,:',: i .-1

o9..tlr¡.ôÌi; md,-
bífiÊælf":r t,'. ; z::):i:,,
.:'.ìEour
i.r;.t&eagÕrþål;' :

Jesl¡e' coaesEing- yau: tl
.211i:i ' l'¿rii with

,. ¿ ..': : : Fot. ¡ti¿Ér$igæ qÊetg$ú æ.'; i ; +¡t * å,t cetion'úfl on
:. :'Þæ¿¡i ; ÐndzÉsiù:r ßfdfjís&,alt I { Eâ#I,t l w
æùnáù úso:. dnlla¡s asd :ûf¿Ï cþuh,.(iw'

þtig) for ahir,' auà tfu ø easxiugye*n¡,wbidh
t¡aæ beesø¿tdos¿'¡oldfr . ;l$mey 0mrp,;
Èffirwtu{ðd ¿büelïf€É6ii ¿tb s&í6f øct&w¡
l€#¡¡qÐd:- I rkhvojsfocâ{hâti €iräd-gl¿dii-

''iro"inusþi oi
Bnor¡r.Èn:'

I sâmé
t,-f

of büi'

A
hriE. ;,Æóplful íø?a thtc Sigø* of.tftc .ffi.ri*ø
i$' tllerùo#ttfolig-'6uÉ t.Ith¡êr, ôn úüo' g,lobo:
tærù.,} srs. øvp,h gmfifrrad to say tc,yrírrúhdru-
L tiè"røþpeivvù tknts rqgnlâilyìtâÊd ,trirõf

.E rbþn'E-.beôu' "ðof h--óoeifofto'd, ¿ trdt tètiÊed:.

tþese sens+tiqns-
qujte a nunnber o(

Fears circumsiances , {gwn. to
am led. to conclude the

419 gu

the present timo, f hoþo'ôi propriety
Fæq,wftÉn,,redilg;, the .,ooúmu¡rice¿ious
fvøry'".ny {ery brstù'r'e¡l and. sistgfsi m. +:tedirc
tî.wÆ-ft eqt*ødy fl og;iir.loqe,øirel:g raiitgrlii
rþ &Wbzb lv,as,¡ermittefl tóls&t i;orgr6 $t
a¿eils,wl pl'"ffi'nesj¡eú¡ple3èet€*. iu-,thei co{d'
unius ilfi y qur þ4pr;1 irf '0.4 rà ydèâÊ tÈ.€th€tr;
I'"Ióokiaþon:theulrås rDoEof ,etbsi.,thaä: Jl¡€t
ebildr-ên,'t¡f'fhe; kviçg¡God ï' :ciiildte¡.bo{ar
not rsf,1 tbe, ryi]l.of thø,&ís\, uor. of thorwíll o f
maao.buú.iof God.. , My:dea¡::bsother,,if .I

f¿mi¡re rpfth ii dlf i exltêùrg, : :,U;qdét,' these
circumslapqqs ü gqù,¡qadily be perceived
tbat I feel lõncly; not havingi heard the

ttiat Gracelesr' men bavo no sym¡íatüy aË''iill for
the chu.r'ch "of ',Christl,and r*hei:wa{oh and

souaiL,of :tho.Cçspel. si.nee Seplernber Iast.
While reflpc,ún$'tþgn .'!þgqe aþeiisaùions
of Provìdèii'ee tho;jnquiiy,arìseÉ iÞ mind,

gbse¡1g,tþe 5'raqtigg,ef tþ.¡¡þ¡sçh ou!.pf
no good inoti¡'es 3É alf,, WheÌ,any,of.th9
mernbers tl¡ereòf are founù joined in their
plàtticg wii['{üo-se ttÈojä}er toow¡'t¿, bu
eneùies;'thèi cáü'sä ìs ì dÍshônöitd; an'drtbe'
daughiels of thtj: uäcircr¡móißod; tiiumþh;

Shall I die

nay.a,ridreb you'with," stlet laú bndeøtingì
øpþ.eliaÍÅoq we: aror l.iviug; in ithe æiddt jof â

ând
4ge,ì'"i iÌDlth€' exercisø' of. church ¡ffi þciplinq :

the¡g,,itqgre,at:liabili[y,i.el9grqlmq¡ìSþt9th-¿i

i93, t9 Jgt thg.fle¡h hlvo a preponderaRc,y
in their'movements. aud therBfol'e act undcr
the' e*elcii¿ of a 

:*iorg rpiií¿.' ti¡" t¡.e:
things of thê kingcÌom, we arojto'Tüow nô
man after the fles'4'6¡1'¡6¡ dð'Ðdl :diihiÀtsib'

is fallen,t' &c,, and on to 'tho end of the
-e Je"t, åe¡e atrd ;, lo ! dhers"i: ki uù,g f ; peopþ chapter, m¡ riìiñd ãeêiiriid -tc revive, and I
wåíb,.æ1e clìursh wo;arê ra.poo;r:anidi f€ebl-e
fgry¡ úr:uotiÞg::¡iloeeiîa ia pnee erupiÊed:.bnü
uow rissn Red-çmor,¡,vho: diod:for: our siili]:
brxt,aræøragaibfgr.-oìrr j¡lçliâcatiery::who

Éqwåiâtt$tbþb6,-ìb qi thg,+g+b.erq oi !Þ49þlg.,h¡,F", *g,tld
itot judgd in religious matters u.p9a -carna-l
principlce rií all. Lei tLr¿ &urch of thsFa,sruåde si4, for.,¡rs

Þo :raade
who i knew-. no; sii¡,.óhaú

þ¡'a sor'eth@ I ¡6, ts ¡¡¡.,¿i) ¿96¿

try;fb€iÊ€Síi,rtr{r-.ifb
wergsishÉ' ú.be - righúeousndsp :of of erynrqfræaitò trèar aå

-..:. .. I
ÞëE;i pra5r:16¡:ü9."

,Þeüd: Li¡jpg,Geü;ataÉd .diseorä¡säfõrì. from th.e
kaowing -that inr, -us, ¡üh-*ú:.iq wo¡ld-p.nelior¡

subjecÉi of graco
þy. itsg'if, Ànd,fe!, t\e

ge$pal nÀlq ç

s¡&394Þd.lf¡rW{rr1:r; -, 1 ,,,1¡¡;;;: ¡'1 ;i '¡ 
.:;

4tårye pofi !iea,{*he,{ma

Ís

!b

jo?ibófor which I desire to
Foi'he

ancl adore

evil is
llTtq

$f

tliis i{oeC;
æny;,rcaSOnl

colð
itø

to
timo

tåefiúaea

:hêaith
;r.Iarnsti'E alir-q

even rn

ft{in him.
úI-rei'e direllcth..no goo"rl úhiag; The only outwaÈ*iior' ïisib,lo ursp.asi:of observs tho



df tËs bièesi òf

¿nd.' , ¡III]DIEI0WIV, r¡¡'B¡D l,;[$fl$;. ';

I iÍhat ,is Pra¡rer ? ll:..:i

Jf pgr-aclveutrue the Lstd should 'lead arr,l

oruoifiq{ the flesh with the,,affecüions and direet mynincì to that which wouldì'lre
lusis. '.If 'ç!e iivein the Spirit, let us ai¡s beneficid, either to nyseif or auy one else,

it_. g.ishj pl _bå i'_g r..:eg :"ÆS
but whethãithetr,òid.ever direct'ecl r:ry pen

walìc i4 the Spìnl. f,et us r¿oü be desirous
gf vain. gtroryo provoking one anqthgr,
enwing one anotheti' The ohurcþ in her tolrvriie,.or niy;ìreart to inelite; any good

milita¡t state, knorv in part,,ancl' onlY seo rnatter, I leave wiih him. , \Yhile::mysté-
we:ask a'niss; ãnil, to ihis day; we É-r'ow
n¡t horv topray as'v'e,oirght: In thê yeàr
1811;'when but young ín onr profession;
we resolveil to 'be ncuch engaged in"prayer,
and, asweihäd rBað eor¡eVhéte,.tbât-i' :

:- t .'j .(. Setád tiemblås' Sheä, Ie, ¡¿6 ¡,1.Í,,-rj

tbrgr¡gh a glass darkly; but. when that ríous providences are cast around 'uSi the
which is pgrfçct is come, then- tliat whigh
ii !¡¡ par! shall be done arlay. O fo1 a

way þedgec! up, z.lnd Qalkngss pe¡vades the

'¡ind, i¡teco¡cilþtlon tal<es place, in orír
hqarJ l,we fl-n{ ,ogrsqlyes in a miserable
state:to impart rcg¡r¡qJ4!ion to others, either
wi!,h !.]¡e torlgue 'or 

.pqn. .But, such,,&re
sqrne 9f the ùhlngq fhat burdenrthe hearts
of the people of Godì if I have-any expe=
rience in it; and in -¡iei''of.ttre'wretched-
nç,¡s.,of old nature, the deprayiiy of the hu-
uran beart, togeiher with the noise and

iheir chief joy
appears that

!'"Soläétiriês a ray of light
., ". : . . . ther iry,eskest,Eatt¿tpon l!is: kneeg;1,r rì-i r:!indic¿tes, better clays may
we iterolfuliy rósoìved t¿ màte him tiäm-'::frdid nol eryect when..I conrnenced co¡ne to'.the mourning

of:Zicin ón ea¡thi ibq¿
ionsiancl daughters

writürg'to.e¡press whaô I have' 'I often ifioon vanishes, âttl
feel to .submit'my feeble iestirilony in witÌr theSsamis¡:çs s6y, lj [or Ë¿¡u.baeome

wriiing, bv.t acleep se¡¿søcf my unprofltable; like,a.botUeiiir lhe,smôke í'!t yet' do; I not

ress, often operates as a.hjndrance. But.I forget;fhy statafes, - (r'ro;. Sa.)ir ,.{lthough
we w€re in need, ðf. ' To our inexperienced
miu<I there was much vìrtue in prayer-
tbat is, in the form anrl language of'prraydj
--ani[ it was our:imprêssion that thê'poêt

oftep..,thirrk, of the . followirig , sclipttrre trials, and co g fl i'cts: pr:ess,;Èhem sore;þolt.thrj

ryh!ch,. I tnu t,, l h ave,experiengecl i4, part,

| !he¡9ri9 tlat scatteretb;and yet ineraseiÌr;
ancl óhere ís' ib.at .rvjthhokleúh .more' ihan

was light,,,çhen he said- ':.".', '.- 'i -:': : l
"'Restraining prayer, we cease to fig¡'!;: "

Prayer rìrakee the Chlisti¿nÌs arnor bright."'.

is,m_9e.ür.but,it. tenleth to poverúy. ' TÀe
ilbera-l ¡oul sìr.4ll be rnade fat ; ancl he thaú
qatqreth shall. be wâtered also himself;l1
Pro.,ìxi. ?õ-2_Þ, There.is a blessedteqs, iu;
the-g'osp,gl o-f,our T orcl:Jesus Ch.tist. IVheu
theLord gives to,ngle aqd uttetance,.tanù.

And'we veril¡r : tåorighù¡. by'otlp rc6nstádt

pråying, we,should,: avoid temptatior4,ianf,
liv-e above rloubts,and. fears; 'We slrould

ability to. speak s1. 1rpitg. r..p.o.n the yn'eqou,s
kee¡,the:.ólcl.tempter,so,terrifiècl rriüli'our

ihh"gs of. thø, liìggclgm, tle soul :is,'rr¡ade
fat, ap$.rvhilg he thai wate¡'eüh,, is ;Ívatelecl
Ui4splf,r, .Wrthbojding'prodttces a: 49¡rtb
and fa¡riìi.è to;thôsoul,r ' ,{ çpÍrit of-vain:

devotioasrrthab lie' rrsultd ngtr dare assaÍl Us
wi,tþ, any: wieked .sùggqstioìs;: Buù¡+s sQqd

b¡gugh{,¡re9O *-t joumlX; a¡rd ye! hgw
smAll+ po1!ic4 of h!s,J[o1{¡ my e.e!oo.Ðt

tut3ll l¡-a+a,.-o"lg*lj1.j+ilriryy ih o¡rghtg-,lg
désõribo the feelirgs'throqgh which t hayq

Ira¡n¿d. that: our prâyers: w.ere:not 
"he.rigË'ukind to keep satan at bay; for ii,wasÌnód

arlbition,also.is.. productive pf mauy ,evil
loug bdforé, it really appear,ed to,.us:ihat

cons9rJu9lÌ.c€sr I,Êometilrres; can adgpt ihe:
¡re. wtire nouch ìúors an¡oyed ¡vith'his'cbli

language of Paul sentimgnt4ll¡l;'l Buú Gocì
pauy wben performing. our,solenrn dêÍ'o-
iìons, than at any otber time. Ofteu, w)ren
the l¡our of prayer', whioù 'çe had set,

came,Ìwe were eitherrjnffated wjth piide
tåat we welc so devout, sr cnrshe,{ dówo
witì¡ such a seuse of our þinful¡ess, tttriü rlt

prcsune3fo:æ . fo'..aaWseemed, wicked and.
upo¡ tb.e na.ne of fhe,,Lord; : Sofueúimes¡
when about to ru¡h hto,thê prêsenpb::-Òf

the :Lo"rrl,like, the rinthinkírg" .þotse,' ; írÏtc)
battþ we found our,lhdugûts;'IÍke thd
foolts eyeo, Ti-ere;wandering- to the: en'ds.i of
úhe ear.tþ¡ anel we have been nnablo sþf¡ìe-

ti¡nes to..utter on€i worù of supplieationi
Self:abaspd, before the' LoÍd¡',we haVe'rr'ÍÉeí

I often thinlc of thescattered sheep, of
up {rom. our:kn€esr.atrù left:the place, con¡
cluding lhatxe êoulcl not pray i 4rd,por.

¿he flocl< of Christ, who are cteþi'iviia of haps iu realily prayirg, or.:.breathingforth
grìspel piivileges, There -arre 1]tânY of the heart-felt ard hgaven-inspíred desÍiè of

them in ditrerent parts of the 'our, i¡nost spuln that,God: wor¡ld manifesú

l'lo!u, ¡ny native Statg I o.a.nnot
himqelf ; aç our ,Goù and , Pgrtion,' gud..give

f remember ¿,hem iu ,ehristian us grace whetebY we might,derve'þiui ab:
this'is at oeptable rvith:reverenç€,aùd.,Godly feárí',

love and, fellowship, I fee.l to pray for
tbem.,' But,the sorereign preùesiinating offend thê Y êdd' we hardly, dared to ball them prayer,
Proviclence ahil grâce'rof Go'd, cannot nal. life,l for,rve had imbibecl ùhe idea ,th4t.prayet

aecóunt for
.'iü in anv other müst have more formaliúy abouú íËthal '

.i::

af present contrarv to':, : .' .

w€ {truÊt rgti':into",some clodeti: or'¡eorbf
placgrliùerally;rand fal[' ou :oiu kneæ;'ò¡
prosirate ou.i, bcdy,,before 'the.,'ùÕrd' I ard'
ihdn and thele:i1fts¡Ðr6'rpÞâ,ieríÀ irl øú ¿p¡

parôpriate lttei'¿noe of ' wol€ls:' ;:Offe¡ïr like
sistel Gentry, woiha'ie bee¡ iagieati'heávÍ'
nes*, becau#ir,é could nbt prxyi 9i.t'afel
l¡ècause we $'ere unablc to:rsatisff o'aúêts

tluf ws haä præeel "-tsat v''d:etåtnòì"¡'leä'

I d"-sire tq sa'y. f¡jom the,
4!l o¡pr Great,-Brtiüaini,: {hild the.work
ing,ela*--"çs,.arei,clam¡ring'rbyr;'thogsanalg
for þ.i.g. a$, the. Qqeg¡,, ps : sqp-sl : s¡9,, sg¡¡ gri

'is in her pa:dqr"eating,breatl and honey,
p,.eJfqqfly i¿differert.to the. sufrerings of
her wretched çulrjects." "Tbe: na¡:,in liùs{

heart;-¡lTh¡r..wilf be dg'ng;'? :

.::, :., ', i LQ$þpH I',. pg¡otgGToN.
I*ci,tìtgtdø, tn' rut Co., l{,,t J'., ra-ll¡,gq,ti¡g ¡p. D¡gland..



s.Þ. Ìs s- E¡'.T ,ÐÐ
!o beliere that tþq 

-mqst 
fewenfpla¡'ers "g¿

"üä.ru eoe..úær¿fti 15::466.' **e il¿lit¿
by groanings whicþ we çould ngt gtier,
fhere hø.veirboen times when, ii has loalþ

'bêêuieã to uS thaù úlie spîrititruly liòlþeil
our infi.rmities, and .made.intercession for
us in that,way; an,J'we were made more
Spnsible of our,enúire dependegce ou Goil,
dhan we could have beeo, if wc had be-
ìievcid that we had a.bility to pra¡ when
,and as we lileased. , , .

YoluTres might be wliiten in reply to
úhe inquiry of oursister, ,, What is prayer ?,'
wìthot¡t exhausting the subject. Bíri in
this short article we ian only touch briefly
upOn,the qubjecti' Secret player, or thai
Brayer òf 'the. saint yhlch is poured. fcrth

. as,a commuuion 'between God,'antl theriu-
div!ãual lrorshiper, wc beiieve, i. ofteo
sraele when we may be in.the open ûeld,
o¡ thg püblic highrya¡ or whe4lyingi¡poir

ate 'n?ny-_þings cgnnected. with, this -"ub-
ject,'ön"\ihícb, ai this timà,iwe cioøt,

chucb; wbich ,con germ, of ,its ptoductiorr,renoaineth..undeiel-

fi'e
believe there is a God," hqw can rl.e ask of
him for blessings, uniá.. *u i;";. ;-irh ø
assure us that God has them in store for
us, and that he will' freely ¡..to" tl.*

people of. Goc!,.,It is.not,.ii*e the Joryish
puriûcations, d.esignocì. for the p:riting,awayl
llis filfh'of the flesh,,but iú is the answer

úpon us through
Without faith.ü

Josus 'Christ our I¡ord ?

of a goctl corxcienõ,ri tqwards
resurresóion of .Jesus_,Ctrrist,

God, by the otheri eyerto åim ¡vho is raised,frqgi.the

is impossiblê to pleiase:
that we shoriicl büng foúh f¡rlit;.s¡to

God;. *bith lays
baptism, as . insiitutêd by : our Lord, ancl God. It Romans;viii,

hoicl on his promises, anal practiserì. by r.e saiits, sets,fólth Chrisiíaa

'of ihe suppliant's heart. , An¡l ¡oedium ühiough who'o we
death, burial 'mandmeut eomes, sin

the d.oor. &ere íf q¡ifo thq Me,1l ., IIe íS a'lso
come¡j a matter between tLe God of heavón the oaly .mediúm rrhich

ìy pouied thd spírit of prayþr and. of sup- the saink. God. has blessed his children

ínriyliich a the bodies
ments o{' the law,,and. the.b

s¿m0 : 1. ,The cl.eath, burial .and, resirrrection',of
tlæi. ¿i.e,

1,9a11. 
upo! tle

which one is
naüfe: õf the I'añ;:ancl lir

fo¡ them all.i such,
Christ' iS,oallecl a baptisn, i¡.(rrJ hsçè,,| 8âíd

rrórltÌ 3is-'crt¡c ilfred, to
mguih he, ¿rrbaptism to be bapfiaed vith, and;

'chosen
how am I staitened. until'ïú be accomplísh-

oi th<i
ed"ll, îhe sons of Zebudee werÈ to.: be: boclies,'frorn'their gtaves .ani['rascérision tobapiizect,also u'ith'that baptism wherervith

place as the seuet aspírations ofrthe
Chrisi wãsjto be baptiaed:' r',{nd Fàul'çlrp

ing saiuú ta the aloset. But all iain
p!3ï-
shoq

the

and ostentatious parade.såould be;.ayoided; baptism,into deaih, that,like as Ohrist was:
resurrection of tbe..bódies,sf,she.saints,

'.IVd'are to remember that Ggd.is in hqaven raisecl frc'¡e the ctead. by the glory of,tire
in tbese words::-.!(-Else what

ancl we.are on his footstool, and it is be- Father, eren-so-fhey' shoulct wal'k,in newnesscominþ that,our :wo¡Cs 
çþogj{.be fow; for

.bi+peop-le al'e not heard.for.theil tcncb
.Éþeating nor fdr theirloud speaking, nor
for úhe sanctimor¡ious tone in whìch :ihe
words of prayer âre uttered. In the

A. BTICKLES, lhe tolnb, aad.
and ascendecl

whpu he.arose fi.om ihe dead.lic assemblies of the saiaÍs¡ we do not ûnd Muncie, Ðel. C9,,.tra., Mørch ?, 1gã6. up'oobigh. ,il{.þ6¡1 hp diedthat every prâying soul has been distin- for all, then were' all ,de¿dr alrd,
'with him,

i::they of the'sáintS from thel.d.e¿tl.,;;i.:, l.;ìir:¡r r,:',¡

Èer'ê: quiokened trigàther raisecl
W r ro rì sf ' ffiwr|r'i$;{fË,up to$êthèf, , äad- macì,e, tÒ' set tó'$e*ther

in the heavenly places ia
In thïS bapiisui we are lruty

Ch¡ist Jesus;
saYed : "'I.'he

law has dominion OYEI â Iroaq as
þe; liqeth,"',,:.Ro¡0. tii.i..I .., ehuist Mn. D¡¡çms Bu'rr¡rt-, of BosÉon, toMißs FnAirois

F,.G.ueroa;:of' Berwioþ Møine. ., .: i I.,, : -,¡. i'i

selves consiclereil,
.: whish Ìye:, prâ,y @.b itfrur U.,, Wp'rf;ig,p.fi. ;,ï

Bpo-tþ iq,U¡e ieqt. qoaregs.atlon he was c.øpaþIq.pf

.tipo¡¡ hii::, recognizing;in.his person all fol
ivùoi:a he diecl. -This. is baptism; but it is

sed no *orruptioninoá all. Elis flesir initst'

desire; ancl by +L¿

The pains of Ceatir cannot hqid. him ìcng;
ds in baptisø, the 'body îs,imn¡elsêd, bud
also rais,ed ui: to make tirefgurecom.piete,
,so Chri"qt mus_t ari-se erq* ih.'a.fu;ìnj
bring imloorlality igto.,lig,ht, i:låis resur.
rection. ,IJ¡ictgr lrJrel4w-he dies, bu{ qgick:
eneà by tìre Spiril.ho rises, and. brings rç
from t'he dead all his sheaves Eith him.
As escept a ccrn of rvheat failetl¡ into the
e¿irÍh ol,i die!ìr, il a'ci.iet\ aloue, and ¡hg

l¡as ied. them Ío pråy
.;10,9,9¡lls¡*er¡ oí aU il¡ese thirgg; type. of Ohrisf, . Cþi!s!,is rhe :ijûild,^r 

of
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3ffiVOT.HT} TO Tffiß O[þ SGffiOOT, ßAPTTÑT G"AffSM'
" G|i, ãuorù, af l\r, fatù-'oùù; sf 6iù¡os"!I"

Y,,,OL.,XXrv. MTDDLETO\MN, I{. Y., AFRIL 15, 1856. NO. g.

6.tnflriltli¡utiot'8,
For thê Signs. ot the Tlmed-

gan to think I had but a sho:ü time to liqe,
aud'somètimes I was afraid to go to sleep
at night for fear thst I should a¡vate in

iors among thò Otd Baptistq who, of iall the ldnguishinç süale
peopJe,.weni the most neai ancl tlea¡ to ute, bord.ärs,ìdr
if I }oow anyihirig of myself, whethèr ¿nd doùntroddenand

'B[o&Eß Bssss-^{fter reading so many
c,ommrrnications from the brethren and sie-

tormenü 'When'I tried to pragit am a christisn or not : In ths dlvisÍons,
tó be wicÈotl iu me;'as I was so siñfuI, it
seemed to b€ wickeil for so yile a ¡v¡etch to

whioh have been thus caused'by designing
ters ond yoiu edltorieil articles, I feolthat men,'manT h*ve'follow'ed their pernicíous
aqtrdihqtf a uselêss member of'the boily. to pray." Thus I continued u¡til all wayr,, ¿nd isdt€' in':whbur I'batl'geat

fidtince, whicih' ri¡akes":me sometiÈces'I'bave been a-pro-fessor"of the
our loril and'savior thirty-two

fêar

tlirqêyt4rp and'Iåave'fêlt inclined alss- to

TVhen'I.was young f delighted in frolic- 9o!€r
wlibt

an'ô'l feh relìeyed; qntl I' tftthreir¡'
i¡¡gaqit
at'timá¡

in ¿lI kinils of wickednessralthough it:meatt, a¡ at tlat time it ilicl pÎôy:
fl}iàd serious thoughts ou tbe sub- ocour l,ct me that" my- sins werê foryiven.

ject éf .ileath,.ancl of a judgment to come. on the"ue¡ü d*y, 
"q 

I'was ploving it
of salvaúion through the

'sÌätte on
But'IstïIl went on in sin. One Sunilay I the field the Plân his bressü anìdsaid, ClÒtl'bemetcifid to met

a¡dwent to meeting, but not çith a view of crucified cnd iìpen;Reileemef was ptesentecl'
anilf'ïten fèIt conûd¿nt that

a sinn.er. Êiômetirire¡:,I'try to
doing any þtterr.bu!.to see the,oralinance to my mìnil, thinË I'commiü'a sin; becauæ1 â,úc
of tho..Jrord'¡ Sup¡er:administereclr, and. af- mf troublesSgr6 all over anclgone fbiðver, ühât'it is only,'lips6rvica But 'we arê''

and. it rtially'" sditm-ed to mo thât.I commauilèil to'pray çïthout eeasitg.' r{,ü'

I am in I d¿rk-clqudi anil hero f
.until the Lord lhall graciously

û€tì fór rsithout" bìu' poner an'<l

89no forevot.' Now;
bpepmp;ø T ''ilo witfi'tbis' ærtbb]é' qai

I, sþukL mean: to TEOff¡ frBItIIMF'IH"I}.
for my load of' guilt ariil ilistress to return P iitsgh anliø; trdtr I 2;'1 868:

Altloirgh I 'now had'a'heavy bur<Ièn, it
hevemercy,oa.me fo.r my, wolks,;, so I,
rvguldigg *way by. rnyselfl aad, pray, a*.I

was not the sa.me that had förmerliwèigh-
ecl-me tloivn, and I foareil thât f 'had been
ileceÌved,:and I prayeil' ühat if deceived I
mighü bo undeceived anil deliverecl fibm
this dark state of 'miutl. To die in a state
of blintlness and being cleceived,ùbis thought
went hard'with me. But in ùhe Loril'g
own tine he graciousþ delivered me again
ouù of my troubles, and I weut on my wây

Fér thð Sig¡9s of the Times.

thought5,and iú seemeil to me,. I.
Bnor.e¡n-Bxrrr :-Being prevented, by

aad soo¡ got so that .I believeel that I could
disease; frorn taking my usual preacling
tour thig mouth, f feel like eending a word-

prøy. verl"well; f was,quite.a good pleri-
see, and.expocted .woultlÊoo¡, spealcúo my
natnral rearr.and. reveal. himself' to.ny, nat

of exlortati,cn and encoulagemont through;
the.medium of the Bzþs of thz Tirnes, to

rrral eye"in token of his approbation;.ancl
that he would sigpify to.me that. uiy sine

our brethrcn anal Bistere who will be ilisap.
pointed, owing'to my inability to vieit them ing to

worlil?
his,pu¡pose." .A.te y,ç¡u aloneÍ4t.fþ¡

were,frirgfveu,,for ny, good. ¡ork* But, íejoicirg, and fonrlly hoping that'my 8o was the rblessedJesun l Is iül!r¡ó,:
all,thìs tinq I knew ' nothirg: of God; nor, bles were now at an encl. But in this also

I found I was. mistaken. All this time I
hail kept all these'things to myself, buü at
tìmes I wanted to tell everybody whaü I
had'eiperienced. Àt length I wànt'to the
church anil ¡elateð the exercises of my.
mind, and wasreceived and baptizecl. Ilere
the tempter again took advantage of 

'me,

seldo¡o thai you hea¡ the g.gs¡l€l;pfS _ed8;r
od.myself as.a einuor\ . so' you.: neeel not
wo¡der úåat f could pray well,,in mJ¡'owd
ætoem. But on¿ rday-, es,tr wasgoing,home,

It,may be ; buü try to be thankfulyou }ave.
hearrand tÞat Jesus haß,ßâ,üù.
aro tùey that do hurgçr gd;

gÈ: qqr to
l'Blessed,

unoxpecteùly iü, came, üo ms,suddenl¡
I wa+notonly praetically a sinner, but

thirst after rigbteousnees-. fom,thel &bd},r
that þe ûlledrtl and.Blessed"arethey¡thatrnou&,,

for they ehsll be comforted, Theu, b+of
goodcour¡ge, for if God- bs for uq,rùo
cen be against u* " Ee, th¿t spqæe¡lrnoûv

þis ow.n ßon¡ but delivered.'hir¡l.ug,im,qei
a[ how eba]li he,noû çith him,alsq,frælþ

lwa¡ couceiysd-,ânù born i¡: si¡.. That
, time and plaee aro still.frosh in my recol-

lectíon, and it really seems to me that I
çasl tlis.yilest'hunau boing that.had. over
e*i-sted, antl.all my fiuo prayeß and great
wor.liõ-'wers instantly swept avay, anil I
was leftrto groan. uude¡. s load .rbich I
thoraghùwould kill mo; anil yet thore *-ere
times'lrhen my burùen anil'ilistiess vas

bppointments, tho powera
coldnoæ, of friend¡, the ind

of foes ancl thè
and I bogan'to thìnk that I vas deceived. welling of seôret
ancl had. äeceivecl'the church, and being.

PAËËron8,
dence of

the pritle of lifo, and tbs imp$-
baptized, had matle the matter woree. I
iold the brethren of my troubles, ancl they
assured mo tbaü'they had also bèen exer-
cised in the sam.e- waj ; but still it seemed
to me that mine 'was s wor6o caee than

bsrefaced shame ; in aword, over¡i.
givo us all things.l," God' has ¡prqmbefh.rhstefutr luet belonging,to our: old nature,
lhat he. will neve¡ leavo-aol,foro&;y¡rry;
¡rhen,in the deepwatere or..pgssingithrougü,i
úhe fire, nor in old age¡ aud¡ he..i¡i ¡dll tÞa¡

stillrhe'avier' AII my confidencs ìn
good..works being takeu awa¡ when
burùen.was. less distressirg-it mado
feãr-tÀ*t'my' convictious.'were not- of

ny theirs; for their experienco s€emecl to be
so much brighter than ¡aiire. I wag afraìd
of deception, and I would'pcncler these
lhings in my mind; and I wss sometimes

ryhich is born of tho flesh, is of the,world,
and dosires' to have its worldly,taeto and

þropenaitios, g¡atified;,and. when disap,point.
bil, wo enquite,- Gan thia yield. qsany, good ?

If I am.a christian, can thes€ trifleegive

lrnchangeable God; and I¡ord ofi bcar-en¡i
and earr,h. - These light. afüctiomç,rúgiiùtl

m0
the

Ine
Iie{

so much painå Veril¡ says mJ¡;uBba. sro but for a mourent¡.work¡ for'usf.¡ufa¡
, the promiso cannoù belong. to me fnor€ exceedingantì.-et€rlrÐl çëTgHtbf S1 o.t,

righü'kind; f vrandereù about;not knowing
wliatto'<Io, f'wo¿Id. go to meeting in

ln ilarkness and sometimes ia light. Some'
better; the

Àltåough I desiro,to.love God; do I'love i Remember fo&:. erør soldieffi. of youÌ -
iP,rinco,-and them. that aro rritþ hirr*rarq:r
,€sUed, anal ehoaon, a¿ùtfaithfuL We tan*1

lov on,our m*roh tbrougb tlielçilddÉirtrg-l:
of wo; and ahall we expçct,pÉ*pe,anùçie$i
now ? , Ng;, Jeous, our Mastþr, was:. pèrt*Éi;',

Cilt€nl.to death ; they,called :hïm Beelàebùb;.,
ând what better. should we expeot, from":hi*,i
Toes? If they have crucìfied.' our king¡.',

timesl thought I would
¡vill was present vith'me,
form that whiôh ie good, I
f found by experience that

tlo him as christians love him?

,T"x;ffiuäilîî:,,ïiïÍ'îååT
iug or' even thinkíng about, and it wae a
mystery to me, how he knew; fo¡ I bad
saitl irothing about my exercises to any öne,

but how to per- to ein pester,me from day to day, Suoh a
found. noü; manderingmind,,hard he.art, and'my,afiec-

tio¡s .bound dow¡ to the;rvorld. 'What,
f could do.nothing.

without Cbrist,
grifles fret, and give me pain. Ilow. little'Wlen,f fust. united çiùb ,ths. church do I feel, anil how much,less do I manifes!

for none seemed to be concerned about my
sondition; and it seemeC as though I haä
not a friend on earth o¡ in heayon. I b€-

there were no ìli$ion Societieg îemper,
anco Societiesr.or any thing of the Lind,
arrlong our ohurcheÉ^no ecbisms or tlivis-

that I have an interest in tle thinge of
heaven:-can such triale anil temptatious
work for loy good ? Àbove all, wher ï eee should welookfor favor at their handsl
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If they have tlone these things in the green
tree,,will they not in the dr¡ tree ? Tfen
lei us with patience run theraceset before

ug and. stantl fast in the liberty wherewith
Christ has matle us free. 4Eold fast tilI
I oome." TheLo¡d williug l shall bewith
J¡ou ¿rs usual in Äpril.

Yours in the bonds of christian love,

are theirs, wìen they reflect on tüe power
an¿ love of God. Notwithsüan,ling tlisease

is making fast inroads upon their frame,

ihey feel to say, Who shdll cleliver me

from this body of sin and death9 I long
to depart aud be with Christ, whiah is far

bettpr. If ii is truly the same spirit that
caus€d Paul to give vent to such exclama-

is, Your beloved ís not my beloved. I
have learned a highhr and nobler song';
they are living truihs, whioh are ever now.

That those who have had. this song im-
parted to them may not again be entan-
gled in the yoke of bondage, but firmly
establighed on that ever-enrluring rock,
with the apostles and propheLc, as shining
lights, is a pilgrim's prayer.

Yours in love,
FRANCES A. DENTON.

&ullinan Ao., ì1, Z, Mørek 20, 1866,

enil of which is death. This high and holy
way is the one in which no unclean beast
shall come, neiúher shall any ravenous beast
pass ovei it; but the redeemed of the Iòrd.
shall walk there. Brother Beebe, f woulil
like to w¡ite you a long letter, if I was
capable; but as f am very incompetenú, f
must confine myself to narrow limih, and
let those who are qualiffed, do úhe writiug.
But it does seem sometimes ss if I could.
hardly holcl still. I want to talk about the
goodness ancl mercy of the blessed God, in
sending his only begotten Son intø the
workl, to die the just for the unjusÇ that
we poor sinners might be brought nigh to
God by the blood of Jesus ChEist, which
cleansetl us from all sin. I have written
enough to let you see lhat I am a poor,
ignorant creature; but blesseùbe God, he
hath chosen the poor and tho weak things
of this world to confound the wise, aud.

thiugs_ that ars not to bring to nought
things lhat are. Þfay Godlook upon Zion
in her languishing state, pourouthis Spíriú
upon her, ancl cause her to reviye and break
forth with singing praises to his holy uame ;
and may he add unto her dail¡ such as
shall be saved witfi an everlasúing salvationr
is the prayer ofan unworthy companionof
yours in tribulation. Yours, in hope of
eternal life, JOHN R. D,&VIff.

Darbyai,lle, Pi,ekaway Co., Ohío.

J. C. BMMÀN.
Blønclt¿úer, Ohí,o, March 16, 18õô'

tions, happy is it for them; but few more

sighs will heave úheir breast, ere they will
r*t "*"y 

to the mansions of the blest'
O, yo africted ones, what a brighü prospcct
is'yours! Lift up your héads anil rejoice'
for your reilemption is near. Christ says

that he has chosen his people in a furnace

of afriction, that they may come forth trietl

' For the Signs of tho Times'
' Ds¡,n Bnorspn B¡nnt :-I know tho col-

um¡s of yout pâper are replete with the
vritïngs of those who speak of the be¿u-
ties'and, perfections of Zion with far greater

For the Signs of the Timea.

Bnorsss B¡nsr:.-As I have wriúten a
little on business, and. my paper is not
guite full,I would liko to just say, that
there are a fsw still left, even in this Sar-
dis, who are úrying to contencl for the faith
once delivored to the saints. Although we
are few in number. and. like the army of
Gicleon surround.ed by tho host of Midian-
ites, yet our trust is in the "livingj God,
who giveth us richly all things to enjoy."
Anil although we are sometimes beseú by
t¿false prophets, deceitful workers, trans-
forming themselves inüo the apostles of
Christ tt we consider it ¡¡ no mawel ; for

ability than I am capable of; yet I cannot
fo¡bear at tïmes lisping that which is my

as gold; in the world. ye shall have tribu-
latiou, but in him Peace.

theme and. song, and úhereby bear my fee- Dear brotber, it is now two years since
ble testimony to the úruúh, 'W}at an end- I first hatt a name among the Baptists, ancl
læs ffeld of contemplation is befo¡e the I can truly say, ttPermit me uot to leave
riind, when it is led to reflecú on the glo- thee nor return from following after.thee;
rioüs plan of salvation; it is a subject on for where thou goest I will go, ancl ryhere

. whioh my çoul delights to meditate. AncI thou lodgest I will lotlge; thY people.shall
sînce úhere is a small number comparativoly, be my people, antl tþ GotI mY Gocl.tt I
of those who profess the religion ofJesus feel vory small anil unworthY úo occupy
Christ, who rojoice in a complete salvation the lowesü seat, ancl a neecl of wistlom daily
aùd proclaim it whether men will hear or to discharge my duty aright; my short
foibtiaí; is it strange that these should be cominp, my leanness, is my oft repeated Satan himself is transformeil into an angel
unitod by the golden cord. oflove? or isit cry. Ilow true aro those wortls in Gene- of light. Therefore it is no gteat ühing if
sþange that they
above any other,

should prefer this society sis: (rThe imaginations of the heart are his ministers also be transformocl as the
anrl only realizé subótan- evil, and that continuallY." But one hour minisúers of righteousness, whose end ¡hall

tiat joys w
these dear

hen tbey aro communing with spent where the humble followers of the be according to üheir works.tt In some of For the Sigus of the Times,
ones ? They have seen'an end meek ancl lowly Jesus dwell, I consider a our conflicts, we feel ¿s if we could say

Bnorsnn Buusn :-I herein send you theof all perfection on earth, and with patience bright spoi in mY life. (My soul doth vith Paul, (r We ate troubletl on every
money for another subscriber; please send.they look forward to the time wheu thoy magnify the Lortl, mY sPirit doth rejoice side, yet not distressed; we ale perplexed,
the back numbers of this volu¡ge, if youshall be releasecl from these mortal shores, in Christ my Savior," for the comfort that but not in despair; persecutetl, but not
h¿ve them. f have nowreceivedfournum-aùtl be wolcomecl in the peaceful presence this branoh of Zion has in hoaring the gos- forsaken; cast down, buú not desüroyed.tt
bers of your valuable p'apor, and I canof their adorable Redeemer. A¡d when pe'l preacheù in its puritY. Ï fear my sln- No, forever blessetl be the name of our

they are favorecl rvÌth d glïmpse of th9 ful heart wiII never be Godrwe arenot deçtroyed,; ¿nd the reason tmly sayf am woll pleased with ühem: antl
be circula-inngr couL$s of the temple, its ad.ornments this vate'of 

'team, to Prizo it hy is,.because our God reþs, and con- I feel anxious úhaú they ehould

arid structure, ancl see that every branch The'W'áy, the Truth'¿nd the iife ate so trols all the movements of our ad.versaries, úecl among our brethren and sisters iúthis
is desigued for some great and glorioue emphaticallY set.foúh, aucl a dividing line and. will not let them aclvanso any further partof theland. I havebeengreatþcom-

prlrpctleÌ tlnt every member is broughi in between truth and error so plainly drawn, than shall be for his own glory, in the forted in reading the communioations of
ev'a eeftain peúod, and that there are that the feebledt lambof the floc} can see manifestation of his wisilom ancl power. the brethren and sisteri, though they are

bounrls set which cannot be passed; it is clearly. And how often do I think of In the mauifestation of his loving kindness strangers to me in the flesh. I think I can

then the words, "ft is fnished,t' uttered those dear ministering brethren vho were to¡vârd us, he often gives us to realize that bear testimony to the precious truth they

Uytheonae crucÍfied buú now-risen ancl
presenú, from uP ancl down these Ilniteil our own strength is weakness, ancl our wis- write. Their communicatíons procluce

.eralted Savior, comes forcibly to mind;
States, at the.two'W'arwick Assooiations of clom foll¡ and enablos us to say, çith Da- çithin me a uniting tie which is like a

they now see that the ohurch is a ohosen came as olouds lad.en vicl, 'ú Tho Lorcl is my rock ancl my forúress, three-fo'ld cord úhat cannoú be broken, .{,t
nation, a royal priesthood, a peculiar people, '54 ancl'55. They

and. my deliverer, my God, my strength, in some convenienú time, if úhe Lord pormits,
and indeed they are peculiar. It is this

with rain, and most profusely did the re-
whom I will trusü; my buckler, and. the I nay wiiúe you somo of my exorcises on

people that has ceased from their own
freshing sbowers clescend, which were dis-

horn of my salvation, and. my high tower.tt the subject of relígion, anc[. how I hope the
works as God did from his; tho tumult is tilled like pearly drops iu many a heart, a

O, what a glorious p_lace of clefence is hero ! Lord. brought me to see that I was a poor
hushed, their freedom is won, ancl thev are

verclant offering to their melnory. Antl
Then let the dogs bar\ and the wolves lost sinner, togethet with my traveìs inmy

ushe¡èd into the gospel rest. It is tbis
now, âs we see their well-rememberecl

howl; yea,,let the " strong bulls of Bashan" passxge from naturels d,arlness into úhe

people tþt has seen the travail of their
DAmes, and by

with
their writings see that they kingdom of God's dear So¡,

aclhere, the s¿me ûrmness, to the bellow, and. shake thoir heads at us, and.
In tho bonils of christi¿n love, I subscribesouþ and ¿re saiisfie¿l that whai is of works gospel's joyful sound, a doctrine which is gape upon us with their mouths ; thoy can

myself your brof,her in Christ, ,

JAMES OSBURN.
is noú of faith. It is this people that is an exact likeness of that proclaimetl to.",the only manifest their impotence and rage;
every wherè spoken against, as being poor Nerr Testament sai¡ts many hunclrecl yeats tìrey cannot harm us, for our God Ís a sure

Løwrence Co., InÅôanø, Mørch l!,1866,inert creatures; when they hear tLis, they âgo; yea,itis the same that gladdened ilefence to all that trust in him. (rThey

remember that their Savior has said, I mâny a despondent on the day of Pente- that trust in the Lord shall be ae Mount For the Signs of the Times.
place you as lambs amicl wolves; and he cost, and bade the eunuch go on his way Zion, which cannot be retnoved, but abi- Bnors¡s Bnusu ¡-With pleasuro I ín-
says, IIy kingdom is not of this world; if rejoicing; we then see th¡t the promise cleth forever." closo you the money for the Signs of the
ye ¡r'€re of the world, the worlcl woulcl love given our fathers, that he woulcl never be I remain, as ever, yours in a prer:ious Ti,mes,anð, Bønner of Li,lterty. f aoknowl-its own. I have chosen you out of the wiihout a witnes.q, is verified; and how Red.eemer CLEMENT WEST. edge, Brother Beebe, I have not boen as
world,'ancl heavenìylove is shed abroad in true that one of these shall chase a thou- Pòlo, Ogle Co., lllinoi.s, Mørck 14, L85$' inclustrious as I might havo been, in ex-your hearts. IIe first lovecl them, and .wili

sand, anil two put ten thousand to flight; tendiug the circulaúion of your valuáblethey aoú love him ? and vill they not love for of the abunclane e of the heari the mouth For the Signs of the Timee. papers. I have no hesitation in saying ,each other? A\ yes; it is this that in- speaketh. He is the 'Wonder{ul Counselor, Dn¡n Bsornrn Bppsu:-tr have been they are the best papers that ever reachotl
spires them to sing" the Mighty God, the everlastiag- Father, taking your valuable paper for about a ogrwestern country. I have not language

"Blest be the tie thaú binds the Prince of Peace. Well may the eman- year ancl a half, and have been well enter- to express the joy ii affords mo to learn_ Our þearts in christian love,
the fellowship of kinclrecl nrinds

Ig like to that, above.',
cipated believer praise Eis holy name that tained in perusing them; theY have been through tbe Sògns, that God has reserved 7
all things are in accordance with his will. tg nre quite a welcome messengerr and like to himself those who have not bowed úhe

O that I possessed a devouú and thankful The debt is canceled, and the recleemeil of cold rcater to a thirsty soul, very refresh- knee to Baal, and ¡rho proclaim salvatiou
grrc. ulooi. Go on$rother
strength of tho Lord, and;

heart, that Icould rightlypraise and adore lhe Lord are now coming, one by one, with iog. I do think, brother Beebe, as far as by grace and
ühe Giver of every good and perfect gifl, those precious notes upon their lips, t' Gloly I can gather from your rvritings, that you Beebe, in tle
for bestowing his blessings on so unworthy to God in the highest, peace and good will ancl I are traveling one, antl the same when it is well with you remembor
a recipient, while so many are languishing toward. mau.tt HacI not an almighty arm road, to wit: in that high waY that was one who feels his depend.ence upon
on becls of sickness, unable to be at the been st¡etched forth, clarlness would still cast up of old for thereileemed of lhe Lord d.ependent sovereign.
social gatherings, I am favored. with this have been their pavilion. And. now, when walk in, which way far exceedeth that HOWARD J,{.CKS0N.

the legalists tell oftheir faith, their response

:1_

privilege; buthow rnany precious momeut¡ wa¡'whfch seemeth r'ight uato a rnan, the .ùfoni,tea¿¿ Co., Mo., l{ørch 8, ,.866,
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For the Sígns of the Times, ryas spoken to my roul, .6 Yea, I have loved it: you know, Bedford and Tuthill,.M. F,

Dstn BnorEEn Bnp¡n:-If f may so thee with an everlastiag love, therefore with is at the þottom,
oall you, your papers are gladly receivecl loving kindness have I drawn thee." My ,A,gain: you and I, sir, have lived tó see
by several ofus in tlisvicinit¡and. I trust soul has leaped. with joy, and I have pursued (or hear) thai both town and countrv are' tho time is not far distant when your sub- my way rejoicing, and for

could say with the apo¡tle,
the iime being in a ferment about it; though that, per- for want of will, bul, úhrough want of ÉkiÍ;

and perhaps it may' be the best Íf you
clontt, lest he should exclaim again, ,. TÃat
have you done, gooil sir, that God. shouiil

scription lisù'will be enlarged considerally. r'By the grace baps, may suit you, to find you are a manI think, brother Beebe, it has been one of of God I am what f am." Ànd trul¡ my of such consequence, though it bein doing
the mosü welcome messengers to me that hope is in the meroy of God, through the mischief, $erue men will sacrifice anything
eYerwas published in the United Stàtes; altogether lovely Savior, Jesus Chrisi. I for a great name. d,eliver you up to such stron$ delusions !t'

Yes, sir, and here's Dan, Taylor, too; and
herets Priestly tyranny,too-rvhat have you
done, goocl sir, that occasions alt thiS.
.A.nd whq and whose sòheme is at ths üoi-

for it does noú stop at being ably edited, am myself a sinner; not at times only, but
trust myself one

Àgáin : Sir, you anil I have already livedbut Ít coniains sommunications in abunal- continually. f cannot to see your kindred own you antl congrat-
anæ, which conüend. earnestþ for the faith moment, for I am nought but sin, I can ulate your eyesight being so enlightened.
ofJesus Christ and him srucified, as I be- put

The
conûdence in nothing short of truth. with the smoke ancl cloud of Time, thaù'lieve; ancl I can truly sây that I believe word of God ís truth. There are a they view you forthcoming into the open tom of all these thi:rgs, Mr..A.ndrewFullei.

These things, with several ,others, you. anE
I have already livqd to see come to pass,
upon the publication of what I adviseil
youúot tõpublish;I shall have-you to
judge, whether my suggestions were ald-
gether chimerical or not But I remembér.
thaü once you said, r¿ You may go ol, sii^;
none of these things move me;'l and dôis

:that to be the only doctrine that is ableto few names in this land of drought, who claylight of Arminiauism; only for the
saye all that come to GoJ by Christ. Ât touch not ancl taste not of the is¡tzs which presenü somewhat in the pretlieament ofall events, ït is the doctrine that I hope I abound in the land,butcleave tothe truth, the jackdaw ín the fable, peoked by both
believe with all my heart and I hope the¡fove it. parties;' both Calvanists anil Arminians

Brother Beebe, if you knew my situation, Dispose of ühis as you think best. I am are upotr you. .A.nd is it not something
you woulìl be surprised that I could do yours siucerel¡ in the bond.s oflove, very remarkable that a professed general
what I can, I haye been for nearly four W]LLIÄM MEADEB. should. be a more free-grace man than Mr,
years unable to bear any weight at all upon Rock Islønd Co,, Iltì,n$,e, Fcb,, 1866, tr'uller, who professeth himself so much a

the same spirit süill occupy your b9*,q ?my feet, nor can ï even sit alone without Calvanist, as to ensnare and. wear the òbar-
See the strength of d.elusio.n-seeholùing to or leaning against something; For the Signs of the TÍ¡res.

acter of a particular Baptist, to the shame theCan-
but sùill the Lord has so dirpcted my course, To Bnorsnn L¡ox¿no Cox, Jn, or M¡s-

of the particular Baptistsfor ever. bridgeshire calf ! What a ûgure it ma&p¡
and devieed plans in such a way that I am Ä.h ! the madmen of .{lunster \yill never

as it hangs up in the shambles of
now able to do nearþ as much work in my

e¡cqusu?rs:-Dear brother, will you favor beforgot. Ilowever,you s€e, ancl f see,
:W'ithers, Taylor and Dunton !

business as if I Éere on my feet. You will me with your views on Ezekiel xx¡.vii. 1 I, tha! Daniel Taylor is greatly delighted at
'We know what a design God had upon

know, brother Beebe, from ühe above, that 12, trÏhen he saicl unto me, Son of man,
the promising prospect he has before him, Ahab, when he permitted a lfng" spirit iait is ouly with great ìlifrculty I can travel these bones are the whole house of Israel. of your increasing lighü into the truth, the mo¡rth of all his prophets; but råat:

about; so it is buù seldom I hear preach- Behold they say, Our bones are driecl and that it will not be long, ere they shall pass his desþ is concerning you, and the liitle
inga4d only at the church wheremy mem- our hope is lost, we a¡e cut of for our parts.

an act.of naturalization for you into their meeting people at Kettering, time ouþ
must unfoìd; but this is eviCent alreadi
that the fellowship of that and seveial of

bership ie, an. d that only once a month
'Wherefore 

iprophesy anil say unto them,
sooiety,(though now because of your point)

u¡less visitoß call upon us, which is some- Thus saith the Lord God, Beholil, O mJ they cannot guite admit you; and,ìndoed,ti'nes the case. Á.nd I havp thought that People, I will open ¡iour graves an{ cau6e I don't count that you havo got quiüe to tho sister churches has nearly broke
you will s*yf would b9 as glad to have you call on us you to come up out 9f your graves, and.

the end of yourwanclerings; to¡ asa stone through it. Bu! perhaps,
here, as tohave any
æ,lJ fo"r in thìe worid,

thing the mird could bring you into the land. of Israel." rolli:rg down a hill selclom stops till it haa again, none of these tùingr move ;ine.
f hope broúhe¡ Cox will favor me with goü.99,þ bottom, ancl so thoÊ€ who like Iloveverrrl rejoïoe to frnò

gräat defeciion
tha\ thoüghit

f deeire your prayers, brother Beebe, and his views on the abovä texq anil, if his not to retain Gocl and his truths ií their a day of frorn- the trut;&
the prayors of the saints of the Most High. mind shoultl be so letl, to go back to the hearts, for they always go together; ho in question, yoüit has still many private
I intend, if it be the will of God, to give three preced,ing chapters, and give his usetl to deliver them up to their own hearts' and several public advocaüa, Buú.wheace
you the reason of my hope in Christ, at views upon them through the Si.gns of the lusts, and as you have once known the way caine Taylor and Wiúhers ? If my infor.
some future day, and aiso an account of Tí,m,e9, anð, by doing so confer a favor on of righteousness, but

it ha?eturned away
after having known mation Ís right,

'other 
a

one was lately in obscurity,
the providential eare the
oYer me, from my youth

Lord. has hatl a poor unvoúhy brother in tribulation. I from the holy com- and. the popular gener¿l; Pe'linÈ, !
to the present am much pleased with his manner of wri- mandment; so God only knows whát the do, sir, ïeflect, and sa¡ what have I donoS

time. ting in the fourth number of the present enil of these things will be. And as (by Eow is it that I raised up to be thus.a
Yours, as f hope, in chrístian love,

volume, on the subject of the saints' inher- your oÌe'n confession) you found yourself troubler in Israel ?

E. G. CI,¡.RK,
itance; especially whero he says ihey shall shackled, while you professed the truth, Though I met with such poor succ€ss u¡

Mlson, l[ C,, March 22, 1856.
be free from all sin, ancl dwell foreyer with your heart exulted at an opening opportu- writing to you before, yet having thisthe Lord. L. T. THOMPSON. nity;

hasteil
and (like Josopb's brethren) you portunit¡ aul åese

oP-

.Føárfaa C. 8,, Ya,, March, !866.
materials puó into my

frõm Thuhem, and arc now founcl hands, f have venttuecl antl took it, uot ex-
For the Signs of tùe Timee. in Dothan ; ihe otd resort of those who pecting better fare thai befo¡e; nor d.o I

Bnorsss Bp¡sr :-I have.had. the peru- Srn-You may recollect how some months are restless under the ehackles of the par- write for, or even desile aq answer, unless
sâl of some of your papers, thø Si,gns of ago I sent a few lines to you, concerning ticular system of the gospel. it contain a recantation of yorr errors.
lhe Tãmns, ührough Elder Buckles and one your MS., anil the publication of iÇ as they But again: Sir, here's liitle orthodox You may take rne, sir, for a fäend or aa
of my neighbors, ând. f am uruch pleased were friendly both to truth and. yourself, I Button, steps forward and with the boldness en€my,justas suits you best; but I aú
with them; for I can see ùhe cliference be- hoped they would have been so receiyed of ihe righteous, ancl confronts you, with authorized to mark them which causo di:

the doe-tween the countersign, Seboleth ancl Sxu- but you soon let me know that my hopes Gill, Brine, Charnoch, Owen, Ilussey, Da- yisions and ofe¡ces contrary to
Bor,ErE. I have been a sort of a Baptist were ya¡n, nor are you unconscious that venport, 'Wayman, Johnson, &c. Dare you trines whích I arid you once, sir, have te-
about forty years, anò I became one, noù your pen wasthe index of a spirit of high open your mouth against his sentiments, ceived and avoid them, I still remain, eir,
by -y ovn exertion, for I hated the doc- resentment; the reason why isbest knorvn against his plea? he expects to be treated (I hope) alover of the truth, and all thosç
trine from my very heart, but rn one short to yourself, Ilowever, it had this effect with scorn. Dare you be the scorner g who love it as it is in Christ Jesus.
bour the Bible became to rirs a new boo\ with me, I experimentally saw the truth of lay your hand upon your breast; but Go- ROBERT TWELYHNBE
a¡r well as the doctrine which it contained, that divine maxim; he thai reproveth (or liah scorned litile David. 'Well, sir, lut
It is ten years sinco I
since that time I haye

came. from Maine even attempts to teach) â scorner, getteth next comes 'Withers, clad with such as you For the Signs of the Timee,
not heartl the doc- himself a blot. * But that I shall leave to anil I can'i dress with. The languages, Dn¡.n Bnorsnn Bnn¡p:-As such f ad.trine of the Baptists pr"^.hed. I live in a youlself, and. venture to take up my pen philosophy, mathemaüies, logic; and with dress you in our dear l,or{.and Savior,'Jesus-land of isø¿s of all sorts,.which terminate once again, but upon a diferent subject; what else ? fine smooth stones out of tho Christ, in whom the whole family in heavenin spasms, if not worse. I heard one nameìy, upon some of the effects whiah the brook. You mav have the hardinebs to ex- ancl earth is named. What a great ancl.

preac_her say that the doctrine of Eleciion publication of your heterogeneous treatise
has already produied. You and I, sir. haveañry1ËaffihËñpirT;fina
tion of it, several of the ohurches have

pose yourself yet more than you have ; but precious privilege iú is to be oalled sons a¡dwas concociecl by óhe devil, and to hell it I am inclined to think, that through con- daughters of the King of kings, and Lord
of lorcls, to be tur¡ed from darkness:iô,
light, from bondage to liberty, and tohaye

would go. Ànd. not Iong since one stated soious want of abilities, neither youin public, thus,-( f am on my
nor

vay
by

to your friendshipsi will attack him upon the
h€aven, anil I expect to get there my shut their cloors upon you, which usecl al- 'main point; perhaps Jiou may nibble at accees to the holieet of all, through theown exertion.tt O, my soul, thought I ways to be openeil to the ministers of the 'sorne fern ra,ther remote particuiars; peeca- blood of Jesus. We haye takgq your.val-,how differeint his carnal nature from mine little meeting at Kettering ;. you are the bility-Âdam's federal hardship-the Sab- uable paper since June, I 854,. antl'we have r
his is in friendship with his Make¡, mine man, and you are the cause. bath, &c; But thele is anoüher way of fou¡d it to contain the same, prècious doc-.enmity Ítself and never will be otherwise. -A,gain: you and. f, eir, have aìready getting rid of it, where abilities fail, craft trine which I havebelieved,anil enjoyedfor

ye¿¡rs. I have many iimix rejoiced while
To the honor of God I would say i.9 when lived to see what I suggested and you may suppl¡ and fix a stigma upon i.t, and
mr¡ soul bas b€en pressed down with dark- taunted; divisions and contentions, break so slide away. But in the main point he reading the concmunicationi of the deaine¡s and dístresring doubtr, this Scripture ing out a.mongrt the Lorcl'e people through is shielded with the imrnutable nature of hrethren and sisters, and espeeialì.y in read-
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-för-tlie-Siþ óT'tåe Time¡. of the.eerth, it vas only obligaùory on down to 'à soventh day iesi. T*ly, bv .times of severe tho.içp.

tEi'{uirier Coacernùig the Ssbboth. .them. ,Again, Oh¡ist ,said. to tho Jews, their tr¿ditions the Gentileg as well as the tlea' da5 if 6he ipa,úiøúBt

Btm¡rse
the lórd?Day. ( ifhe Sdbbath.was'Eiulsi'fû: mabr, and ,not

But
churohes h¿d not .tiqeùsen

BEg¡:-I roceiv€d a letter+ darû fé'r rËhoiSsbbdthf ',lt[ark,ii. 8?.
fian"vag.¡rìaûo'tô :hönbl'¡¡¡d loçe God;

i.s rno¡ifeet"thst the,kegpin. g of 'tle
for the Lord ,hatþgiyon you the Sabr

the¡efore he .givgth you 9n. the
day the bread of two dgys.r "{s to
breatl. here spokel 9f, tha 'nanna,, it wce

þreail w-hich the;Eaihen¡iur tÈiak f,*n crowding'þo mapy of tbat t¡ue
:ri¡î¡iipúìoas gpon you (as I havo givoth from heaven, so tlìe Sabbath ,mr¡çt
dBt,¡ou soverÐ for tàe .prosperily iy¡ical of a g-oppel roat, in w-hich
sgðfiíl!€€a {tfl tho .rSigac. will ¡ou þe 60'
.¡ø'þ gacloso .tLiq'in a¡otbor envelppe

,,1s:'.,t' rstiÈü'.'it.''to'hin Iou
"' r::1',' ddrrn,r; il'oiïheriuise, ipg.t\e,flr¡t dçy of

'$$,1þ ïuíte-courso.

,it. A.gain, a.positíae compaocl must be:
in ile ve¡ I wOrrtj.lg of the com-.

pqanQ,, g-nd as th!.s, commsnd,parf,igu.larly: .;QÊW
Êhe seøøælå dayeo the day.ofres\;

we s€e ho\y futile is-the .reasonins of ùhose'
who would represent thaç the spiiit ffie
cqmuqand ís observed by Èeeping tåe frsf
day.es a day of,worship.

'froin ¿ reference tô the 94th examine.the New
that there is a rest remainibg to the we find not as,muoh,oaid
ofGod;both afte¡ tho rest which Joshua,
calleil (verse 8) Jesgq, gavo to'Israel.in the

Á, secontl inquiry, relative:to tlis com-l l,and of Can*q,n, anil also Goilte rest on
mend,.is, 'rWh¡.if i!'is

Ì,he ilecalogqe
¡ot 'rr,roral, was it seveath,day; and'further shower.h it ie

placed in aqgng th-ose that faith, and by that only, any do bnter-
a.rp mor:rgl4 .I L&n8w€r, ,Paùl tells,uÂ,thatl rest, which was shadowed forth by

other two. "This theu is that rer¡t which
-the boliever ûnds in Chriet. tr'or thie the

rtl &ba,l.Lolre í*t:lì¿ fulfiIli,pg olíhe law, reaeou is assþed: ¡'For li'o thàtiÈ entored
xüi. 8-10) he shows: us that ,tho Lie rest hath ceaied from his own

law in it's,spirit is all rmoral. .So ,is tbe works ¡rs God did 'from'hie."-(verse I
fourth com{¡and 'in íts rÊpiiifuäl: i{ûport., ilany of our btethren únilorstand by the
Leú usconsídor it in its'.pørts. Ee, who ie entsr€d. .itrtô his rest, in this

¿åôdssjgÞ"
'æirÊt, 'As to it¡ naturo in the lett¿r,of it,

I itrand pronouncod it sll
.eat èntered'into rei¡t in h-is was that he

r*bciher iü iB to be viewed as a potitåw .rf 'the.gtoua'd,l'aÐtlltbe iúåaffi c:ø?d -#ds¿¿æ of redçmptiop,
äifil¡ral 66inms¡d. I us€ the term which it sbøtl,,biing fornh.

love to God, witÈ .all the
.ÌW'ould not it w¿s aecepted as

Fathilr. Tohparq lead us good, as well pl.eaping
the believer tho'fourth

to the inpffes thal
,patieutly *uil .eheerfulþ to e,udure the command and other together, but.he, in
labor and to l¡ear a'll the sorrows, the ihís- èommands'concerning the ßa'bþ¡tù, apply grves Do
llee-an¿l'the tho¡ue'he has..appointetl to us
ia thi¡ workll ,.fho,second branch-But
the.eeventh day is;the Sabbathof fhe Lord

with full force antitypocall¡ and ffnd a
ready response in his hearL This lyork is
all done beforehand. Christ has performed

of their
may be'asked, do we ûnd

thy God I in iú thou ehalt not do any wor\ the whole six days worþ and t-he curse
&c. For in ejx:days the Lortl made the with its thorns-ar€ removèd ; and he thero.

'td$Éaiäand,in'the letter of it, ia¡cosifìøe,and. 'heavers and earth, tlie sèa ancl all that in foro rests in a ânisbed redemption; he
fio1Ì, 'iwrdl.. fha¿ .whiöI is . moral rrusi them :is, ¿ud reetetl the seventh da¡ &c. gg€s no more out to hunt st¿ìhs to lci,ndle
dlïkti'bg oblþatoiy upon 411
gåütaô'tò lovoGoil and their

Èho are obli.
So

'Êere Íg the reason assþned for the com- hís f,re-no more to look for bread beyond
whY'neighbor. mand, viz : Thaú tho heavens and earth and that he ûnds in Chr,ist crucified.

&6übse:seomed to view this'command øll that in thom is, are God)s f,níshed, work; then, my brothér, should we iling to the
and ühereforo all that we aié, all that wè typical rest, whén the substanco is alrbady
poss€Bs, sud. all with which we are bûr- come, and we'fincl it all in believing in
rounded,'is God.'s, as being mad.e of him, Christ ?

¿ncl thereforo rightfùlly subject alone to :'A,fourth inquiqy is, 'Ifave
áuthoiity :for considering the

we scriptural
his government and disposal. 'Hence love îrat day of
-to God woultl leail ue to reðt entirely in the week as particulerly po.nted out es the
God, satisfièd with ähat he has uracle, and day for the meeting together of the churcb-
for him to dþose of us aud all around us es? I think we have. Idonot qayfor
at'his pleasure, ahtl to seek to sbrve and worship as is commonly said, 'because if
glorify him in all ihat we are and in all rve 'do not feel led'to reverenceand worahip
that \yo enjoy---not.only for one day in God daily, Ifear our heartg are'fár'from

goai; Uefoø :ùti," antl be 'tilameléis. He
fiilihüç adä*, in tho eaihe conriéction, ¡¡:For

ùlio &¡¡i of 'M¿n is IÐ¡d even of rhe Sàbbath

-sevën'but, as Sêuièn and seaenth signifies, him. Some, in their opposition to a legal
anù is used,frequéntly tò denote, a fullness Sábbath, may havo dertied that any partic-
and complereuess, to this teachés that all ulãr day,is specified a3a clay fcrr the churr;b

Srrj';lt "tUus ôhomiüg rh¿r this law of the
FbuUirUl in itd lerüér, inste¿d of lrÏising
neóa{sariþ from in¿n's ,rbligation to lovã
God, depended álto$ctlier upon his sove-
lbigu eornniand,auù tièbce ob-ligatÒiy onl¡,

our tiÍiie should be the Lord's an¿l all \ie ro meet together. I differ from, them on I need hut refe¡ to üwo instances
do be for bis glory. .'By the law is the ùis póint. I cânnot think úhere would lish thÍs poeition; the Êrst is
knowledge of sîn." ,A,nd I knowof nocom- have beeu agy:régrllar rneetingre of the

churches 'kept up, if thère had been nó
Lev. xriii, 15-16: " Á.ud yø

mand mor'e ftrlly cÍrleuìated to sbow us our
depravity, our eelfrshnè-sS, öur want of sub-

unto you from tle mor¡ow
palticulai timès or dâys:'se! apart by apos-

Ínission tô G<til'e gòvernment, and our pro-
for ourselves, th¿n is this

for Èhe churdhed
éra ¿tosà iyliôiri béjhdd cornrnanded. to ôb- péirsity to ctrôõ3e ordiri¿uces ¡¡d
*jtø it 'ìålid "irs ï¿ wâs giveú to riarionai fburth comm¿nd when viewed in its gPiritt tl¡at order which the äpostiès by the
'Ifiziot, diétína¿l?eli I froui' rh6' orh¿r natiôlis rialîty. -Bút äll"ihià'iÈ Ióìt by èrínfiuing it thôiity of ChHdt had enjoined.- Iu
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the Sabbath to the morrow after the seventh assembling together rnith the church, they nor the workmanship of angels.
Sabbath would make but fort¡nine days, shoulcl observe the day as a special day of Anil this workmanship and ir-
u¡lêss we reckon'both the morrow after rest, any more thau there is for their eat- clud.es all the worþ from first to last5 tn*at
the fi,rsLmeniioned Sabbath, and the mor- ing the Lord's Supper by thernselves, wheu has any bearing on our salvatíon, or tb.e
row after the seyenth Sabbath in. Yet it prevented. from meeting with the church good works which he has before ordaÍned
is expressly said to be fifty days, and. the to do it. The practice of the shurches that his people shall walk in. The orea-
fèasü is called Pentícost; that is, the tftieth- meeting together on the ûrsi day of the tion, formation, manifestation, as wen a.s

day feast The other is the deolaration of week, is marked in church history and tho inscription of the names of all .the
saints in the Lamb's Book of Life bèfqreClrist; '¡For asJonah was three days and other writings up to the apostles' days.

three nights in the r¡'hale's beìly, so shall But I know of no acúounü of iis þeing ob- ,{.s our Lord has in his revelation of the the srorkl began, must necessarily have
been tho work of GocI himself. Tbereforethe Son'of Man be three days and. three sewed as the Sabbath, until Calvin institu- institution ancl orcle¡ ofhis religion, sevêred

connection vith worldly govern-
intermedilling with their laws

uights'in the hearù of the earùh." (Maüt. tetl the observance of it as substituted for it from all he says, Bring my sons from afar,
xü, 40.) It was about the ninth hour of the seveth da¡ Sabbath, under the law. ments, not daughters from the ends of the
tb.e sixth day that Jesus gaveup the ghost, Mosheim, in his church histor¡ speaking eYen everT one ühat is called by my name,

have cnn¡rno him for my glory.
peopte havË I formeil fot *y*eü]tUsy

and. he arose early on the first-tlay morn- of the internal history of the church in the for I
ing. So that we havê to reckon the sixth, fourth century, says : ¡' The first day of ihe This
seyenth and ûrst days to make the three week, which was the ordinary anil stated shall sheyr forth my praise. Thy M4ker ,is
days and nights. According to thís mod.e iimeþr the public assemblies of christians, thy Husband, the Iord of

name. But now, ihus saith
Eoets {s, bÍs

of reokoning an eight days afler would was,[in consequence of a peculiar law en- it. Lord that
briug up to the next first day
Our Lord met his disciples aù

at evening. acted by Constantine, observed with more createtl thee, O Jacob, and he thai formed
other times, solemnity than it had. formerlybeen."

$ow1_no¡_1-u{ nrggi :f_ge *ee¡
observed previous to Constantine's

This thee, O fsrael, fear not, for I have ¡eileemotl
but no mention is made of whìch day of 'was ühee; I have callecl thee by thy name;
ùhe.week iú was. Ilencé we have a two- time, thou art mine. The work-anship of God
fold testimony of his meeting with them merely'as a stateil time for the assembling plainly appears in their creation and forma¡
orì, the fi¡st d.ays of the week, but none that of ohurches. And even Constantinetslaw tion, and also ín their retlemption, (r Ì

¡Êhe met with them on any other days than does not seem to require its obserrance as have redeemed thee." lheir Redeemer
the ffrst days. 'Àgain the

the
day of Penticost, a Sabbath. But Calvin taught that the the Holy One of fsraol, the God oJ'the

whole earth. The whole arrangement of
the covenant of grace ancl salvation-was
the work of God alone. e to¡ed th. çn
with an everlastinglove. Ile electeòthem,
as he has deolared, ¡¡Ye have not ohos€n

when the baptism of Holy Ghost ush- Àbràlamic coyenant was binding on the
firsú da¡ to do so.

eretl iu the kingdom of heayen in its full gospel church and that the law was a rule
I have thus, my brother, given you wh4t

I ühink iò, and wLaù I belie"ve yoi will on
examination ûnd to be, a scriþtural view
both of the Jewish Sabbáth and.'of the New
Testanoent practice ofmeeting together on
the ûrst day of the week. -I háve been
length¡ because I wishetl to take in review
the whole subject in its yarious connections.
I shall probably be thought too teclious on
the subject, bul I hope y"ou will bear with
that.-'With brotherly regards,

Yours, S. TEOTT.
Foårtøø C E, Tø,,.Mørch 21, 1866,

lighg was on tho frst day of the week as of life to the believers. Eence the Pres-
'wo have seen from Ley; xríii, 16; thai is, byterians have observed the first day as
the morrow after theSabbath. ,{.sonthis the Sablath, ancl from ùhem the Independ.-
clay vas the ffrst esúablíshment of New. ents or Puritans of New England. regaril me, buù I have chosen you.' It was his
Testament order, it woulcl seem to desig- it as the Sabbath. Àncl from them this work alone to tú Bless them with all spirit'

Cbristnate iù as the proper day of the week for view of the first day, has been adopted by ual blessings in heavenly places in
the church to meet together to observe other denominations who are by no means Jesugt' according as he hath chose¡ uq. in
that ortler. We find, also, tha4 when paul favorable to Calvinism. him before the foundation of tbe w<.irid,
camo to'Troas on â eertain occasïon, he I now come, my brother, to your texf that we should be hoþ and without blame

before him in loye., T[ehathsavedus¿¡d.
called us with ¿n holy calling, oot æqrd-

waitecl seven ùays,
the weeÌ when the

untiì. the ¡Êrsü <lay of Rev. ì. 10 : " I was in the Spirit
Lorùs døy

on tliê
disciples came togetl er Lorclts clay.tt The term in this Hï)rT0nrå,Ito b¡eak bread. (.{cts xx, 7,) Again, in text, has been consiclered by some as desig- , íng üo our wbrks; but according 'to,hi-g

lsù Cor. xvi, 2, wolfrnd Paul in giving di- nating the gospel dispensation. The gos-
üÐDLET0WI{, APBIL 15, 18õ8.

own puryose and. grace which was ,sveP
begari.recùions cönceming the collection for the pel day is in a peculiar sense the 'Lorc['s us in Christ Jesus before the world.

poor saints, he tells 'them upon thø f,rst day ; it is a day enlightened by him as the In all this the exolusive wgrlmanship of
God is indisputable. Nor is this all; their
regeneration and. heavenly birth are also

day of.
by him

the week let every one of you lay Sun of Righteousness,.and. is iheday ofhis
Bemarkc on Epb"

Brother
ü..1'0-In Beply to

f,eschman
in store, &c. Tåe incÍdental man- reign, as the Mediator, having all power in

" For we a¡e }i¡ worlm¿nsbip. ereat€tl in
Chriet Jesue unto gootl works, whícL Goil hath
before ortlaiuedthaù we shoul¿l w¿tk in them."

ner in which the f,rst day of the wee\ (or heaven and in ea¡th. h ås qne d,ay thøtì,s the work of God. Of hís own wiü beg$
blgod,thelrsù of tlæ weelorvhich ìs the same known to the Lortl, and is a day to be ob- he tlem; and they are born.noü of

thing) is spoken of in these twoinstances, sewed by his subjects, or spiritual Israel, as Bnorsnn Bsusp-Ple¿se sive vour views.
through the Bdgns, on Ep[esia:n ii, tO-l
" For we are his workmanship. c¡eated in
Christ Jesus," &c. R. C. Î.,i-rcsu¡x.

nor of the will of the flesh, nôr of thewil,I
seemg to me oìearþ to show that it was a day ofrest, as uoticed ín the view ofthe of man, but of God-not of a corrtptible
tÏ.0 cusúom of the discíples Ín those days anti-typical Sabbath. But John, I think, seed, but of an incorrupiible seedr-.by the
to mìiet tbgether in their ohurch relations certainly intendeil to designate by this ierm wortl. of God whìch liveth and abideth
on that day. We have thus a double pre- the particular da¡ or point of time, in Tbe epistle in which our text is founclis eyer. Eence tÏe men of God, inspirqðþ

the Eoly Ghost, most devoutþ acknqw-l-
edged that God has wrought allour worls
in us-that iú is God that worketh io us,
both to will and to do of his goodpleasrue.
No man can come unto Godbutby ChrísL

cedent of Chrísü's meeting with his dìsoi- which the Loril Jesus apþeared. to him, to aildressed to the saints which vere at
ples on the ûrsi day of the weeþ and a make lnown to him the things written iñ Ephesus, anù to the faithful ín Christ Jesus,
two-fold testimony of the apostolis church-' that book. ,{.nd I think it altogether ptob. and embraces all those of every name ancl

r es meeting together in conformity to that able that the first day of the week was in- localit¡ of every kìndred and throughouü
preced.ent, as well as the clear testimony tended. But I cannot think that this name all time, which ¡vere chosen in Chrigt Jesus
that on that tlay of the wee\ ühe morrow was given io iü to d.enote that the -Iord before the foundation of the world, ühat and no man can come unto Ch:ist e¡ce¡t

man knowethøfter i,\a Sabbath, the apostles receivecl claimed. this day as especially his out of they should be holy anil withouù blame the Father draws him. No
their power from on high ancl commenced the seven d.ays of each week. For, as no- before him in love, preclestinated. to the the Son, but he unto whom the, Fathel

shail ráveal him. Simon Bar.jona wa*
blessed in this, that flesh and bloo,i had
not reveale<l to him the'Son of God' þ9t
the Father which is in heaven. .And' Paul

their witnessing to the resurrection of Jesus ticecl above, the whole gospel day is pecu- atloption of children, by Jesus Christunto
Christ in tb,e preaching of the gospel, and. liarly his, in which he exercises his kingly God, anil macle acceptable in the Beloved.
th.at with great success. power, ancl in which he requires his Israel With these the apostle includes and iilen-

We have tÀus ample testimony, as in to rest from all their works, and to honor tifies himself in the pronoun. øø. tr'or w¡
also testifies the same. When it pleasedthe mouth of two or three witnesses €very and obey him, If this name was desþned are his workmanship. ,{.s well in the

worcl shall bs established, to establish the to designate the ffrst day of the week, it apostlets day as at the present time men God, who separatecl me ftom my mother's
order of ùhe disoþles meeting together in was evidently designed. to mark it as the were found conteniling for salvation by womb, toreveal his Son in me, straighiway I

conferred not with flesh andblood. Ägain,
God who commanded the light to shine

their church relaúions, ancl of course for tlay observed by ùhe saints for assembling worls ; ancl those who expecteil to be jus-
the churches attending to thoseoralinances together in commemoration of Christ, as tiûed by the tleeìls of the law, and accept-
and order, as direoted in other parLsofthe the other days of the week were named ed according to their own righfssxg¡esg. out of the darkness hath shined in you¡
New Testament, on the first day of the after certain heathen gods, and probably In branding this heresy, and to settle thìs hearts, to give the light of the knowledgq

of the gl*ory of êod, in the face of
Jeeus ChãsL- Each of theæ Scriptureq
separatoly considered, provo beyond 3¡$

week. .A.nd nothingbeyondthis. Itwould to denote the times of their worship. matùer forever, the holy apostle, inspirecl
¡eem that ùhe oly Ghost in Índiting the Thero is one point more in connection

which it seems proper to notice.
by ihe Eoly Ghost, has saiil in the preced-

New Teetament was pa¡ticularly careful with this, ing connection of our subject, most em-
that, nothing should be written, not an It has been contend.eil thaù for the good of phaticall¡ For by graìo ye are eaved, sucoeseful controversy tha! the saints ere._

asdapostoìic inju,nction, to give any countei man, and. of society, meu should rest f¡om through faith, and that not of yourselvee; Þxclusively thà workmanship of God,
nancs to that legal obseryance of ühe day their worlilly labors ône day in seven; and it ie the gift of God ; not of works, lest any all of them coll'ectively conûrm tht ory9
as especially hoþ, which he foresaw woulcl there are evident traces of such weekly rest man should boast. Ànd then follow the
be the case by Iegalist* There is no au- being observeil by oiher nations beside the words of our toxt, r'For we are hie work-
thoritv
rn anJr

Jcws. To all this, in itseif considered, I do
.A.nd I have no doubt that Goil

manshþ" &0. Being the workmanohip ofto choyr that whe¡rain disciples are
way providentially preÌentod from not object. God, we ca¡¡ot be our own workmanship,

important truth. Of this truth every one

that ig born of God. ancl taughtby,hiç
spirit has e witness in hie own experienoe,

and as Boon as he is born of the spiríd Þe
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úo lisp iúforúh Ín language like this: buming da¡ are required. for the develop- praises of him who hath c¿lled you out'of but like the man out of whom úhe uncleanti0ome and,hear, all ye tha! fear God, aud ment of what was in the beginning createcl. dark¡ess into his marvelous light." An¿I spirit had gone, there hail no railical'chanse
wrought in them,-they were still:a

tr will declare what he hath done for my Tho spiritual existence of tho church is Paul says, r..A.ccording as he hath chosen beenroul ; Ee h¿th taken me up out of an hor- also atiributed to the Word of God, whioh us in him beforo the founclation of the most rebellious and stiff-neckedribJe pit, antl out of the miry clay, and he liveth and abideth forever. Andit is thus world, that we should be holy ancl without And. now that Christ had comoh¿th æúablished my goings, ancl put a new set forth : '¡ fn the beginnilg was the blame before him iu lov€." The psalmisü calling his living children out from them,soag into Ðy mouth,"&c. the workman- 'Word, and the Word was wiúh God, and whose worcls we have quoted says, ,.4 seed theirhouse was about to be left desolate,
inlabiúanÇ and

rhíp of Goil is inirni¿able. Neither men the'Word was God; the same was in the shall serve him/' &c.. They shall come or without any spiritualaor angels c¿n create within us a olean beginning with God. "AII things were matl¡ and shall declare his righteousness unto a they nationally to be Ieft to úhe hardnesshoarf or ¡enew within us a righü .pi.iú. by him." That is by the Word, which peoplo that shall be born, that he hath of their hearts and reprobation of theirWhen men aútompt to convert gtnDers, was with God, aud which was God. '3And ilone this." The good vorks in which minds, were to be as theuaLe minisúeæ, difect the courso of the without him was not anything made thaú GoiI has ordained that his people shall
cage of eveqy un

gixpel, or foprotect ühethurch, they mako
clean and hateful bird. Tho uncloan spiriÉ

wrotnhetd work; their base imitations may
waS made.tt "In him,t (thatis, in the walk are also or,$ained of God. Gotl has but temporarily dislodged, by outward.

be received by the world, buú they are
Word which was with Gotl, ancl which was said, they shall shew forth his praise. reformation, and the obsewance of carnal

eæily ilotected by those who aro taught of
God) '3 was life, anil the life was the light Thøy shøll come, and eåøll declare his ordinances, was to return with seven other

ffi: r GreatanCmarvelóus are
of men.tt ttAnd the 'W'ord was made flesh righteousness, and to this oncl were they spirits more wickecl than himself, andtþrrorks, anrl dwelt among us, (and we beheld his created in'Cìrist Jesus, and to secure this re-occupy the premises. A,nd the latterIoril, God, .{lmighty., Truly, ho is a glory the glory as õf the Only Begotten end, he has not only taken them up out of end of ühat generation shoulil bo worsewonrler-worhìng God.

pèrfect." But none of
rsAll his worls are of the Father) full of grace anrl truth the horrible pit, but he has established, or th¿n the first, for so, he said, it shoulcl bethe works of men John bore witness of him, ancl cried, say- before orclained, their goings, and put a with that wiaked generation, In the sameare perfoct. Àud this is the work of Gotl, ing ('This was he of whom I spake. He new song in their mouths. It is not in chapter he clearþidenúifieil the generafion

intended, calling them an evil and adulte-
said Jesus, that ye believe otr. mo, for f¿ith that cometh after me is preferred before them that walk to direcú thoir own steps;
is the fruit of the spiritl and it is the gift me. Änd of his fulness have all we re- for God has before ordained that he will rous generation, seeking afler a sien, &c.,of God. Crea,ted in Chri$ ,fesus. Äs our ceiveil, ancl gracefor grace.tt Thus as the lead them in a way that they know not,uatural creation was in Aclam, so our spir- existonoe of the natural world was embrac- anclinpathsthat they havo not known;

a generation of vipers, who beÍng evil could "

itual creation is in Christ. What we un- ed ín the worcl of Godts power, ancl sprung and put his fear in their hearts that
not speak any good thing. According

clentand by our creation in Âdam is, thaú forth inúo development, when thaú word of they shall not deparú from him, and he
úhese words of our Lorcl, we see it car[e

God gave us eu exisúence in the person of powerwas spoken, so the spiritual exist- will not turn ariay from them to do them
to pas6 wiúh that wicked generation "ir.r

Adam, which was to be developed in the ence of the churchorthe lifeoftheehurch good. This people-he has formed for him-
whom was found the gtrilú of all the

proper úime by ordinar¡, or natural gener- of God was in the'W'ord which was with
ous blood. shed, from that, ofÁbel, to the

atiol; anJ so itisour unclerstand.ing of God, and the 'W'ord which was God. A.nd
self, and úhey shall shew forth
for he h¿s before ordaíned it.

his praise, of Zacharias,ihom they slew be-
the-scdptures on this

No works tween the tomple and the alúar. And insubject, thai Gocl this Woril, in which was'life, and grace, are goocl in his sight, but such as he has the judgmenús inflicted, as well as in thegave Ìris people theìr original spiritual life ancl truth, is the same thaf was made fl.esh before ordained for them to walk in, and of greater abominaúíons by úhem commíúted,in Jesus Chdst, vho is the seconil Ädam and, d,welt among us, and. whose glory was these the New Testament is replete withand the I¿ortl from heav€n, and. that, all
their last st¿te was worse than the first.

spiritual blessìngs were given to the church
seen by the eaints as that of the Only Be- instruction ; anil the man of Gocl is thor-

i¡ hin, accortling as he haúh chosen us in
gotten of tho Father. The relative appel- oughly furnished unto all good works. All Rusnroxts Lutrsns-We continue to

him b€fore the foundaúion of úho world.
laúion of Son applying to Christ, in his works, which he h¿s not orclained, are receive o¡ders fo¡ Rushtonts Lettem, and

Ä,¡d. as the apostle John has said, Aad this
mediatorial position, is bas€d on his being evil. In no other works than thoso which also for our Rëfut¿úion of P¿rkertg Dootrine

is tÞe record,(or divine tætrmony)that God
the Only Begotten of the Father, and be- he has ord¿ined can we glorify God in our of ths ?øo Seeds, Our former editioris of

both the abovo.named Bapphlets Áiu.e*-
haustetl. But ws shall, in a few days,
strike of a new ediúion of Rushtonb lret.

haÍh given us eternal lifè,'and úhis life ig
gotlen full of gr¡ce and fruúh. Eis
the Begottea Son of the Father,

being- bo,ly and in our
T'r. our fleshly

spirit, which are his.

in his Son. He that,
shows nature, we a¡e fallen anclhath the Son hath that his existence wae in the Father, and clepraveil, and. the wholo fountain of ourlife, anù he that hath not the Son of God One with him, ancl that his being set up as oarnal hearts and minds are polluted and ters. The oúher parnphlef, on úhe Two-hath not life. Ths Son of God is the life the Mediatorial Hearl and life of his people, wickod, and 'ú Who can bring clean thing

From ourof his people, as it is written,'When he ín eternity, is what we unilerstand to be out of anunclean ?tt Not one.
See.d. Dostríne, will noú, probabl¡ be re-

who is our lifo shall appear, therqshall we expressecl by the terms begotten, set up, creatio¡ in .A.dam we haye a nature which
printed. We inteud to have Rushton's -

appear with him in glory. The life given brought forth, sent, &c., together with is totally clepraved, in which there dwelleth
Letters, in refutation of A¡drew Fuller's

to tLe church iscalløð.ctønøt tife,aad,tbat every other term implying derivation or no goorl thing. In that nature,.,There is
perversion of the docúrÍne of the Aúone-

wbich ís etetnaT, is without beginning of subordination, which is in the Scriptures none that seeketh after God ; there is none
ment, ready soou. 

-

üiue or end of duraúi on; yet iú is spoken applied to him, except such as apply to that doeth good.-no, not ooe." But in
of oa a veatíon in our texf. 'Wlat, fhen, the flesh which he assumed or was made, our spiritual creation in Christ.ve are con-

Nmrçr.-Please give notico thet the Olal Scåoot
a¡e we to unclerstanil by the term, iu its when made of a woman, ancl when he took stituted members of him. His spirit is

Beptists of Northern Penasylvanio will holil-their

applìcation to the spiritual existence of the part of the same flesh and blood which his pui within us; his law is written wiihin
a.ûnu¿l meeting st Cl¿rk's Greek in Âbir,gioÀrLûzeme
Co., Po., the llth auil l2th days of June, 18õ6.
Cla¡k's Green is ¿t Clark's Sumnit station, on úhe.
Delaware, Lackowana anil S'esternR¡ihoa¡l. låose

ohurch of God in Christ Jesus the Lorcl ! child¡en aie partakers of. Thus, as in the our inward parts, ancl we are recleemeclTo help our infirmities, we being finite creation of the naúural world, God. spake from the law, ancl become dead to ii by going fo the meeting by railroail, will c¿ll aÉctøa,tutæ, God has in his word pointed. us all ihings into existence,by the word.of his the body of Christ, that rye should be station fo¡ brother Job Northup and Stephen
thtt

tonatwal úhÍngs, as fgures of
Miller,.

things which power; so, in the spiritual creatiou in marriecl unto another, even to him ihat is or at Abington station for the subsoriber;
are epiritual. Thus the natural creation Christ Jesus, he spake the 'Word and it risen from the dead, that we shoultl bring

JOENNORTETP.
of the world is illustrative of the creation stood fast. He spako and said of Christ, forth fruii unto God. By vital union withof the.new heavens and the new earth, 'rÄ seed. shall serr-e him, and iú shall be Christ we have our fruits unto holiness, @hitnrrg Wsttsr$.wherein dwelleth righteousness. But while accounúed to the Lord for a.generation. and. the end. everlastingþlife. But as thewe trace the instruotion given in the figure, Thev shall come and shall d.eclaro bis branch cannot bear fruit of itself ekcept it Dr.r¡, Þaorme Brma:-The tluty eppears to
we should be careful to observe that the righteousness unto a people that shall be abide ín the vine; neither can we bring devolve on me to write ¿ short obiúuary ofoul ,

ûgure is natural, but the things signified born, that he hath done this." Our hope forth fruit to the honor and glory of God,
belovecl sister, L*uea Dor:rrr, who clepar-toil this

,arespiritual. A,s,for iustance, in the new of eternal life, therefore, rests except we abìde in Christ; for ho is the
life on the 4th day of October, 1855, ageil about

birth,'allusíon is made to a natural birth,
npon the 49 years. Sho was confineclto her betloneyear

buü not to signìfy that the new
promise which God, who cannot lie, macle true vine, and we are the branches. with consumption She macle ø public profes.

birth is a before tbe world.began. And hence ii is sion of religion about twenty years ago, ancl
natural birth, butin the naturalanew pro- afûrmed that God hath saved us and called. Rppr,r ro Srsrun Fnuxc¡¡.-The worcls of wasbaptizetl by EltL Hezekiah'W'est; soon ¿fú€r

shejoinetl the church she weut ír:to a state of
d¿rkness, in which she remained until wiúhin

d.uction or manifestation of natural life is us with a holy calling, uot according to the. text were addreqsed, by our Lord, to theileveloped; so in the secoucl birth a new our works, but according to Lis own pur- Soibes and Pharisees, and in his usual four years of her d.eath, when -úhe lord visiteil
her vith the gracious manifesúations of his pres-
ence, ancl shõe that time ehe has been a biight
and. shining light in the christian church, alwãys
manifesting a þreat love for the l¡rothren ¿ud
sieters in her con¡ection.

and spiritual life is lirought forth ancl made pose ancl grace. which was glYen us rn manner of spealiing toitliem in parables.manifest. Ali we know of the natural Christ Jesus, before the world began. The corrupt state ancl condition of thecreatìon of the world. is, that God spako Tqrno. The third and last point to be Jewish commonwealth is forcÍbly set forththe word, and. it stoocl fast; He commanil- considerecl is, unto what end lverelye erea_ in the parabolìcal
and the impending

language of the text, The writerof úhisnotíce well remembers her
ed and it was clone, Alt things Tf'ere Êpo- ted in Christ Jesus? Our text inforrns us judgments which were

loving ilisposiúion, and godly oonversation, al-
wavs h¿yíng something to say in honor of her
Loict ¿ucl Mãster. She- seemäct to be enúirelv
weaned from óhe worlcl long before her deparõ-
ure hence: relvins alone on the bloocl antl
riehteousnéss of0h:rist for her salvation. Iler
faäilv h¿ve met ç-ith ¿ sre¿ú loee ia her cleath.
and the church feelg <ieeîlv the bere¡vemeut i
buú wo believe our loss is'h-er etemal gain

Yóurs in the Recleemer,
Ä3IGATT, DODGE.

ken inüo eristence, which did. not previous- f,hat they were created unto good. works, soon to fall upou them, All thehrivilegesiy exist; and. this calling things into exisi- which God hatÀ before ordained that we they had been favorecl with, haviug Mosesene,€ was called creation-fornration is an_ should walk in them. Many portioirs of and the prophets among them, togeúherofkæ tb:a'g.' But in ihe beginning God the Scriptures express substantially the wiih ihe Levitical priesthood, the altar andstoated the hoayens and the earth, and all same thíng. Peter says, ('But the offerings in which they were constantlytbatin them is, and all the years that ûll
ye are a

chosen generation, a royal priesthood, a engaged, had never'cleansed their hearts
from dead ryorls to sor.¡o the living God;

uputhe apace'f¡om the creaLion to the great holy nation that ye should shew forth the Trrryl,owt, Pø., March 20, 1856'
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G$ SI T
B¡p,-ry 3nq¡,:-Ï'e. had i¡tentlecl to have holer r spberp. Mey. the ,trortl sustsia anal, coi!''i

for fie bereaved faqily,
Let frie4ds fo. ¡bear t9.. mog¡p, qp^tl wegp,'While in tbe grave hie ûesh shall sieep;
Â world oftoü he leavee behi¡d, - '
Oeleetiel res+.agel blie-a,.to ;fiicL .

l{pst,tr.uly. your brother¡
J. F. JOENSON¡

Delauqqe Cq,, In{1ßn¿,, Marok 7?,1958.: 
$sirsciûtio*ul Smtir{*,;

Wi*¡¿llsflr¡rn, $,ìh¡rtisraTffln. Wist sf fn tþr
Mrxm¡s.-Witb ogr presen! facüities for

printine.anil' tlre vory low- t"¡." çf,;postáge,
éhargecl :by the. goveæn4ept on, pdntetl,matter,
we ar€ DreD&red to orinù minutee fot ¿nv of
the Âssdciadious in tlie Ïlnitecl:Statesi ¡ntllfor-
ç'¡¡d them, inl'paclege-ê": R¡irr, P¡Ðr. ki, tbe.
eeversl.churcheg of esch Àsssciation aeithey-
may direct

B*fThE D¡srr¡ wox rsr M.ÀrNr trQuon lÀw,
betçeeo Mr. McNier, (a hesbyterian clergy-
msn,) antl G..J. Beebq (F,tlitor of. the '3¿nner
of Libertv.l has beon publiehed in ¡ p¿nphlet
form on thé same.termã;ae th.e "Surd0ui'€.for
the Tetotsl Maaie ;" vit-.12 ceats per copy, $.1
for 10 copiee, .or 88 per hurtlre<I. Âcldrese ortlere
to G. J. lBee6e; Miclãletova Orange. Co., N, Y,

for- the
are' 'to

s¡-bnc*ioBiËi
' 

tù¡.gg,weeüsr anil her beslth had'noi.been.goocl:
fo:, two'ye*rq but sho bore her sufreringiwith
Pç.h.enee- Bhe-.seemecl.to eomc to,mstuÌity:iery,
ee-r,þ entl hacl manifesteal the-condtc ancljuilg;r
oent ofó¡e ofripe¡ years. Just before she ex-
pÍiriil; ehe vas hõardto eay, .,1hey sirg l' Wu
tn¡et that our loss is her gail, Wìe hacl i¡eerteal
onrhèr:gr+ve-stone, f,hese liae. víz :

".-âltboughion earàh:to many.dear;
Yet'eârth vas got her home ;

Eer.Savio¡ call'd her to appear
Àt her.Rerleeme¡'e ThÌoneJt

J. & S. BUBI.EY.
à{êw ZsÃesví!}e, Ohío, Mørcla 8, l8'o&

iWest,

eoliteqitb¡Gs,"

JeùÞ-ÊL rìItr{$blb;

B-grn¿on¡ .A.seosrar¡ox will meet with thg
church at. Black Rocþ . Bsltir"ore Co., McL, on
W'ednesclay before thethirtt Sunday in }fa¡l 8õû,

Ds¡rr¡ns: 3,sso.cr4rrox. will meeü' with tJro'
church at Welch T?eæþ New.Castle Co,, Dela-.
wsle, (abouü one mile from.the Ne.qq¡k depo!
on the Philaileþhia,'Wilni.ngton aû¿l Baltimore

C,A,IJFOBNIÀ-Hder
DELAWiA.IIE-Eder À

Jobn-.ì{c0tone;,

D.C.
'W'¡

Gereham; N:.,

'-
FIle verees accompanying

obttoôÌy, ore' necessarily omittertr
the abore

Birihiosil,|to,conmence.¡t :, ll,o'ilôèk. e. m.,for w¡¡t
W:eilneetlh¡-befor¿,tl¡s. fourthSuÂilay..in trey.,'66;,¡deù., îñe,numerous obióu¡ries ìrbiah'' cro.teal'

ouriooilnnuqrrequire to.be.as ahorü as possibnõ, De¡w.ms R¡vm Äsôosr.drros will beheld with
the First ilaptist Chu¡cb of-Eopewell,' Mercer
Cö¡ Ni: J., (about:seveii-iiles'frob.the Priaceton

ippd.e.¡'..4h¿t,ve nayinoert,ühee ira
¡ls.Bghrient. of our, pepen-. Eo.

Da¿¡ Bro,¡m¡ !wræ:-B¡r ¡eques! Lsentl
you 'tüb,following obituary notice foi ptblice-
tion i^- tÀs ßigzr.e Ler.,rrerre 'W-.renrn, son of
!f[t EooohBarnes, agecl abbut six years, reritl-
lçrg. neøt There*q N; 1'r, was.fatally,injtìed,on
tùg'¡gtU of' JuI¡ 185p, Ep w,sçisittiûg,rrith:
ù¡¡latåer upon the tongue.of;o lumbcr-wagoar
rrlen the.oxen (a spirited yo]e]raa with,great,
force, throwilg off the fsther *¿ ss¡shing tho
Ilttle:tøy.in some. of 'th'e mschinery' at'the june-

ilè¡iot, oo tboNew;Brun¡vick¡nil îrenton Ràil-:
roail) to oomnence ¡ür10p'c1.k a, n-, ol iÏV'eilnes.
day before the^fir¡ôSunde¡¡.,i+June, 1Bõ6..' .

W'.¡awr<x.-A¡so{rrrrrox will : l¡e heltl wit}i the
chgrcbst }fount Salen, Srneê:Co;. N; J.r(about
I miles esst o!.Ro¡.t: Je¡vic, 1&r nri]es. souôh;of

Rlcharcl;Euûldns;
ftpg$rø,

or<þ¡s'.for the'
been'

to eend.out

Qtisville, and about tho ¡sme,distance,from this
plece, Mi<tdlotovr,) to commonoo on'Wednoscloy
before the eecond Suailay in Jirno, 1856, antl
continue threo day*

Cærurs.-Srothe¡ Becbo : Ploase publishs
the 60th Ahniyorgarj¡ of the Chemuag Olcl-
School Beptiet Âseociation will be hekl with the
Sullivan snil,Charleston ehurch; at the.meeting'

Thtu
eclit'iôns

work

diltrrofdh toague wiúI¡ the,axlè-treer. many
waei.:literoll¡rrtortr: fiom onc.,of..hia.legr,
lea boil¡ xer onocondrou¡,,b¡uise-. Ee;lingerr
eil üill the next clay when hg erpirecl Iho
&llowilg. liner were composetl,. on .the aoleml
om*sÌon; by l[; Dougherty; Sh'ervood; Mich,:

house at.; Cherry, Illbts,,-Tioge:.Co, ?a¡ oarthe
14th,aüI-16.th deys:ofJue¡t18,óS, Brethren oou- lnEA¡¡A¡

Dêaaren*'.¿
&ittlè darling oleep thou o4

I¡irtù'y.,silen1i reati.ng.placo;
Þ¡.1thi friencls are ôilietl to mourn

Thb loss of thee from tleìr exû!*rû,cê.

tó.: all;

Oo:. Ð. Sg6,t,

Iåbüe òid tåv mother tùi¡k
Âs-ahe se¡1:thee forth. in iow,

Îb¡È¡o ¡ea¡ to.rui¡'¡ .brin&l "'
lfr;¡¡ her.liútle derlirg boy.

8¡t úhe fst¿l deed wae done-
€bf:dec€ribe those parente erier,.Wh¡e their little. manfiletl son
Iäy beforo their tearfirl eyes,

Siit wåv do thev so e¿¿llv mour¡Î
fX¿ ¡ãt ou¡ cÌõsr S¿yioi diet

Wa¡ not his dear boelv torn
ûl the eross for yoü and Il

lhen sleep on our darling son
Iri thos-e.arm.of heaveldy love-, Wùiçill,etdve,to follow on
.ôird. ¡¡leeú ôlee-in.heavet,abovû:.

Yonrs iû chdetian fellowahip,
DALILÀE'IY. BÄI,I]"

&r.end-Lodgq, nrichì.gan, ÃÍarch 16 1S6fl,

oraIIy
tbe,qfer

low rates
Eliotb. flclers ¡nd.. brcthre¡ of ,our faiêh,
.èaraæúly requestecl to"atte¡cl-eøpecielly TÌtilgr
BðeÞe, a.s he has nevdr viriiteil thìÀ ¡ectior of

þ'orcler of the ch'urcl¡: of. the
lÌóFtoÃI.E\,TI :LOYflI,L; Cln¿rck O]er*: Migqget Cóvington

Snh.rurip'tisp' $nmigl{;, i PsDoÍrE IIr¡c{s.:I sll
Fe¡na&,

J.'K .Green

C. Eoiton f On K; CIIÍ .-Joln4iùeore¡. $& Sk* ¡

YOßK' gû\T&,¡-El&érs: Sèett

B¡orsa Brsx:-By the request of somo-of
f,ùo,eriwiving relotives of Bro. Joh¡ ãouchim,
I+eul yo,u,,tht',folJowing notice for publicetion
,tn the Sagz* Brothe¡ trlouchine was:baptizecl
in the',IldÌaa Creeþ;Churcþ lforroe couatR
ìlfuginio-¡ ulrvaxle of -twentT years ago, ancl
c¡iútinueil,* BonÈdr eonstaùt-a,:rd'vorthy mem-
ber of :thst ehüch, op to the time of:hi¡ de-
¡nrture fmn tåe trials ond turmoils of this
liÍe. Learniag throug,h the $þs that you
gete;tobs eb our (Lebanoa) Àssociatiol, he
süÀolu¿éd,to-visit his rel¡tions in,thir couat¡¡
¡nil;hear you preacb; Probøbly yoo -"y ,ã-'
ellsoú'tbat ihe tolcl you:st .the-Aseociatiol.he
äfd.; corne. fve hundrecl mile¡ to .heer you

30f}0
, J.,I{.r

PtrICEli gûåIJrm, ôe,

Ða; J. 8. Ðr.?o;
Eughæ.,1, P¡¿n¡ b.o+

f.xißÀ

J:-ìü
price,

B&uuixiiLÍc-yû'
-À¡¡¡¡t¿¡.

CÀNAD.A,

p!ffEhrr ¡4¡[; aow he. was;satisÊøù, Ee-.

EOSTHI

PhiliB*

16

that.

ê:feaBeAþ
;tho.ohuioh of (foE YolI24) ,

?.lilcliúa¡f;G j

which þe was a ùsefular¿t faithful nember, to
mourd tliêir loss, buJ çith e conûtlential hopo
thot he occupies c happier, mcl bigher, antl

Iotsl:.........,.$3,1Í1.41
,.Nsrr_Áorrrs- Cha:Ies Elliott, þetqm ; ElilerÀlfrai lfe{aer, fere* WASEINqTON.¡
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',f:.. .i t1: j..ì .t., -:r. .,ir:.ì:?l

l}ffiY.0,.T,H,II. f,B' ffffi,H.. 0,1'lI, ,, ,G*TT'&ffi;
"'@t)b-furùi df f$e eeh sf r6ifusæ,[:!! . ':

I ;l'

.f¡',.ì, , l -:!'

@ri,gitirl W[,rlru, e?i¡teneê
deâth

¡Y
.I itn riih, ahã' rt¿..yiitstd witli

' \fhst m¡kes migtakelmen afnid. I :

: . . Oe.'rfuf6¿\þ',$æe,it;,ptr*r.ht
.,,,,.1.$ç1t-egF.o.1ie,-(¡fi,tæúh¡qisd.dl, ; :

j. ".. {^€9ryFq!h.py,¿-ryænc.Þ.::.. , . .:.: ì_::. r:
llfhy'to.oftrsive in lhelr et_€+.' .. . ; Dota Cod'r electioa seçm ?

Ba*rrre thcy think-theloreher so rbel ie¡putatio.g,and
-j:: I .'TtlâÈ it|ey lr¡ve_èbo¡en'lil¡n' , ' .

' : : iúl pæereir*a-øily soloüi.' ',," /.:
-'_ .' Àrep.fre1!Çf,pe$1orþ@19::t , ,.'.... ' ... Eeeauee,.as masterr over sloth,

'-They vow gg perÊêyere.
' ' Whe¡èe is luputedrighÞoomesr.' 

-&.poinû ao:iiútle hown ?. BeÉ¡use.men thinh tliey. all poæe* . ,

.r .,...r:;Son..glgþJeogg,q4q.tbeirom.,

legaþ;badè :o¡ ¡ thé"- inan
m4ats'debts:,,
anrdtlÍis,floeþ
thh;sheep ican':bc,

;ltorx!.¡ cûn;:

¡¡ose:to biaoome..+]fo1

ühe;èefund'otr'ù,Íæ:
,vl¡ôlè, .qil,.üjb€råiÁi

,pÍ..God,..
ûr,L ùi{,le, : liefcirgft 9 dan.bc
to.atone, f& theiiôrespass,fo¡. to
trespass úd:ùim,, $"ith?iù,üi rtbê;

@úê,
theimEitàtisi anil,ilênand

.'.Ì,

tnade byChríst wasequally cruelty:'¿6. hib owÍi Sonij',
for all men,'if'they will only embrace iú again -we.see,th ¿it' ühe
on profferecl ,terms Nöw , my'brot'her, you ment for one tnore
know'thaù the, Siäptures 'nevel taught, and r;r¡just,, a' viol aJion of;

Ibos differ these; yet hopíDg ea,eh
îo,m¿ke.salvúiôi sure.. Now mostmen woulcl oppmve the rich,ftt CÀdst¡as blesseô-the poor.

tåe-ohurch óf Chtist nwer, beliêverl this eorsxess, and hAç a,. natur,ql
doctrine, Therefore- there is, after,all the

[onrcrx.ur]
lbou llr't Gone, Ilearest 0ne. all, and thþt"is redernptio:rifor: all, mèn:

.All' uatural men build upon this íu one way
or another, and only differ asrihey reason
and infer differently froni the same position.
Th9 Sgriptures contaiú the word of the

from the curse of tl¡e law. To these points
LE{.Xg ÍllrrEl{ ON' lsE DFA{rg . OD ¡lÁT ¡O¡Er, imputation ofr alt their. penalr oftnc'e$ aiÉ.

Thf!:r¡ tt.gÞÀè, tlearest.one ;. to en joy that sâiyation'Wtought oût by the Srvior, antl treasured in sto¡e,
Fo¡ Ådr¡mts mosù tlìstant repent¡¡t rel¿tion.

Tfrere f'hou sbalü be happ] henceforth, eíermore..

lègally imputecl
legal Eead and

to hirn.,¿s l¡¡sir prope¡ øä:
Irife. But to demánd aud,

truth of the gospel; or the word of faith
i! havq a.natural tenclency to establish execute the Head and Life of the church-

fhgu crt gonc, buü fhy nemty Ís precious as ever-
.Deathdistsnge,.nor tÍme, pu¡e ¿ffbctio¡ cantú seye¡ :'Wewill meet yet again vhen life's jou¡ney is over,'In that happy home that is far, far away.

which .iÍe preach. This ever,v chilct that
infidelity, and. therefore canuot be qfGôd. forian imputatio! of.r caÉital offrjnc¿B,ooÞr

is born, of God believes, ancl is therefo¡e a
1. Wjthout¿ legal relationship, oneness: mitted. by those who ¡ever. stood,,iû'àpfl

such relation to hin, as membérs:to'thè'i$
belieyer. I frnd but two $eneral classes

or union, sucb as constitutesChrist and his
ftôo.srl gone ; I.msst, follow-how soonl thóie's no

knowing;
.Each clay, hõur anrl mïnute it draws stiil ùo¡e near:

The wheel at the oister¡. will soon. cease its soins. '
á,¡d then I shaü join that lov'tl ónõ, ¡yet Aea.:'

: the believer is on'e; call
peoplc one in law, there can be no justìee Life and Eead¡ would be an:oufuageo-*u:¿ìI:

the brethren, or ryhateyer
in the imputation of our gins to [im, or his Iaw and justice, and strongly

fhey are called;yet theso aie the believers;
righteousnes¡ tÒ us. But such a relation establish infidelity.

On the other h¿nd call them sinners, lhe
and. union d.oes exist. Christ is the husbancl From this hasty gÌànce, a legál'onenêtis

appears indidpensable to a legal imputationUntil the,n, treaeru'd memories of past recollection
Shell fllI up all tirhe I can epare-fo¡ reflection.

looking forwarcl to death and ¿ b¡iqht rcsuneciion
In that happy hone that is far, foi eway.

world, anti-Christ, or whatever thel'may ofthe church and. she is his briìio, or mar-

be called, these ¡re unbelievers; that iS,
ried wife. .. I1é has betrothed her to bim- of' bur sin s, considerecl' either'es' debús ceir:;

tracted, trespass committed, oi' capital of-
fences involving the head and life of lh,,e,

ofender, ancl that ,a denial of such:a-u+ÍoÞ.

they are infidels. The whole
self as a chaste virgin. ÄsUgli legal con-

the lawful rcife aré legally impu-Ihou art gone to that borÀe whero tÀereisnore-tirni¡g;
[hfu thought causeth sorrow, antl teg,tfolloÌrstes,l.

Á¡tl I now feel no i¡olace but whatflows frommournl
. iqs,

For thé absence of ole tbat nov ¡eelus"iloubly dear.

therefore maÈb nô inore th¿n
eommunity tracts of
the believer ted io her husband and he is held, legallyand'the infidel. trVhatever may bê our bound to cancel them, and his receip! ofzeal, our profession, our morality, the out- paynrent is her indemnityfrom all-¡uch

Ebouertgone; I b¿ye læt who cen teli çhat ¿
t¡easure !

. Yo.ur a,ftction, while he¡0, I c¿n tlvell on with. oleasure:
''Uy losã i¡¡ ióurþain-yæ, a gain Þeyonil measoreIr thaf happy hone that is frr, far away.

nanl show or inward exoitement of reli- debte. Tbis imputation is legsf by virtuegious ferror and appdre¡! benevolence, and oTt.he legal nnion or oneness oflhe coaju.display of pietf and kriowledge, stiit if we gpl relation- but.in the abseúce.,of suchare noù the believer we are the infide] relqlion as constitutes them: ote in; lawrthere is no Feiliun or mjddltstate. The¡e
sueh an imputa tion is tyrannical, op¡res$ive; ilelity disguised,ltou oll.gorc; then, blæeetl Êeyior, prepsrème td

fpllow,
. ?ojoin tl¡¿iblessldth¡onqeyer ehsüti¡c thv ¡reise:

Ib"-r Hå#rXn;:rerl 
gri-G death; heñeefófth thé

. Po all th¿t truÄt'in thee, is ffivel'tl. rfth eâse;

íe but God.,or MarÀmon:to be- serveC. and
un'iust, and. a violation of all law; human.o,r i 9i :'\Mithout a legel''rolation flÍd: ítipittili

tion, theìe can be"no legal redemplìõÈ:
th-is follo¡ns of course; fcir redemptíbn frbäi
unde¡ the law; from its penalty, aud: cursèi
is tho tegal effect of a law-ftrlûlling and l'aw.

woishiped; there is but0hrist or Belial divine ; theieforp. no deb,ts but'thòso of theto trust in. There,ie but he,that, believeùh; b:ide of Chdst cau be legally imputed tlrand tho,infiilel -Àti a¿n lovb a¡cl cleave him; and. it followry of Eo¡rse, that no si¡sto onerorthe other of theso, antl hato and
despise the othen Thoy eannot apÞroye
and ¡ervc botà at the sañe time, i'not¿
thet it is self-evident that oa "Ii poi"te;i

but those of the bride; ean be in law or
justice charged tq Christ, Ilence to teaeh satisfying iransacticn. The:lêgal, onenèss

Ø,wwmtfu¡t¿ ¡f-,f,ti,,$ ¡;
'r '' rit¿rtle:signsor thóriaæ;;': '''' ':': ' ;

Bnorsgs B_ rnrn":¿lrf f letfetrs þãvg b ee¡
fêr anilifal betweeni;iaôt : briceüse of ,âûy
fault. I:' have -witb thc ig¿i?¿s," oi the. eiditoq
or;any, iteriteto t'#n}, tãm- .t6" ; gerid.
te¡or of'theü doctriÌal' positions; but''b,e.:
eause I'do:röt.åiel willing.to crowcl out
agy o{ your riroreedifying conesponilents
by m¡ poor reribbli¡g. 'I do nevertheless
souetimes- feel dæirou¡i to introcluce lsome

prehenil

slùþk
sidê¡aüion'of

'thet'nrræf

ard ílli¡¡úráte' them.

my.mind,

1n

I'fdr:.the''co¡iJ

tWtra-bd..tirith- ;ärer ¿ilirie'tbstimon¡ nbÈer
esrifict¡ wiiu;'it*ielf'y:g6a¿¡*e' ín, all caÅes
wháie auy,poiat.oS fevoal¿¿l :truth is fülþ
¿ntl .f¿ir:ly ætedlielr€d by,scripturo, there
êåcîÈiê,, no o¡f,g&' ;rúart. ;oi1 i$eüptore;, ç6i5
Êhtf y. u¡<le¡stóirde ¡¡i&,øpþæ;ltUat"wilf
esntradict,it. . .çþr ¿¿6i6': luön cuitCi¿fiéúÍ

roboratél, antt susiàít't if." :, Éúi iþI àârtê,iiàt

tiobianit
þoütthis

Sbé i¡ gohe ; fu it vltcng if-I no¡ç lonq to reet.her ?
IInit{¡d,.I thi¡k that our soqss woulä flcv swoete¡ :

torgive, if f en in deeiriDg to-gre¿t b€t, '
lnthst.happy home th¿t-ir fãr,l¡¡ ¡wây.Iæmrr, Júte 18, t8õ5, ¡t. a tuivers¿l atouemenÇ or to deny the rea! of Chriet and. his



healhen, q flowed
aq:we

faint while ts sàt'fünder

old
Iùâve, anclof his death for selves and their tribes onlY, fo¡ such, always always shall all the oan be ln

his blood; or bY means
alone, and,not be recko¡ecl amoag the re- this world of troublo until 1852. when I

the redemption of their transgressions that
were untle-r the law, (committetl'under the
law,) was a law-fulfilling trãnsaotion, by
whióh he h¿s obtained. for us etdrnal re-

all
rhovgd'ffi'y.fesidènce tö
mÍles'' f¡omï- the' church

this placg forty
of Reading anil

to give you the kingdom. And if yo suf- Tyrone, which is the place whère I holcl'â

ttempti,on All being legal and law-fulfill-
ing, in him we have redemptiou fuolg-l
niiUloo¿. Christ's blood' and death coûld
nóúlso re,leem.us if it were not legal or law-

ferfo¡ rightoo-usnessl,sake, h4ppy alo ye. standing. But O, the thought, how can I
Be not afraitl of their terror; neither be ye bear it? Not a.person do I meet- who

úror¡blpd.'How.gheeringqrg-ùhe1¡,surances
of' the woid, that:these trtiáls aiel:butÌ mo-

speaks the language- of '.Canaan* Thig
whole country iS ûtled *56¡ ¡*¡{e1s ìàrùil

thechildlen^of Hagat--penry,of the,l'atte¡.anil fon,tåe;úuial of',sru faitb' ,,.d

rslation of a ,brcther to f,he, Qlher el9v.e¡r am ¡B9if, confidently impressed.-that the re-
JesúS Chrisi never tastesso sweet

South Dauóvillo is the nearest place to"qg
where'I cân ûnd :any'privilègqthe dis¿aneètribeg and the Ia¡ r.gcogaiaecl that ¡glq-tion ligion of
of twentv miles. I have not been

My clrcùq!ànces wi[ oo¡
theiêin'ihe prigst,to, all úþe, con-so.lidateè: þibesi to us on ea¡.th as when persecu-tion tÀreat

ens its immedrate, ovorthrow. ., How weas a úype of úhe gospel .g.hurch u¡der the but once.

priesthood'ofÇhrist. -.'{n{ here again'ie
the doctrine of lç&-¿t: rel¿iionship aucl im-
p,utaúion of 4li,ûhe sins.of :.all the tribes of
Israel to ,the 6ctþ; by f,he confpssi,on ef

glory in the full,assurance ihat $e who me to pass oversuoh a ruggdd road. to get
hath promisetl is frithful ; and how consol- to meeting, thereforð I qm è9pñoù.alto'

vitLÇoù?s'pdople;mg are the worcls of Peter, Beloved, think gether ofany privilege
it not strange coneerning the r fierY trial and I am denouùced and'calldtl èi'e¡i'thing

good citizen for notrunningafter thq,i. 9.' Wiúhout such a legal' redemption aS
tle. priest wåo hearthe names of fhef¡elve
iribes,-anil p9 more, upon his þe-¿pfplaiq
Æl,tþg -ffiringg: made ,by tþese prie6ts
we¡e s¡ieqial ancl limited, ø tbg'ghope-gi

which is to tr-y you, as though some strange but a
we have been contemplating there can be thi4g had happeued to Youl. but rejoice, beast, and refusing to,bid. them God+pèed
no legal justiÊo-ation. ¿¿It:is God. thaü

inasmuoh as ye are partaÞers of. Christls who do. .Wero.,iú,noú" for your valuable
jusúifies," and h9 justifies freelyr,through

in Christ Jesus.
s¡¡feringp,;that when his glor-y:shall be re- paper, I shoulitr-bo ¡eacly,to say; in úùe lan-

the retlemplion which 'is
úribes of fsrael, antl to them, exclusivelyr vqaledyc glad also qithexceeding guage of prop'het, ,jlThoy have tliggeil

But'if no þal relati-on ,oxisted no legal
This system of úypes Jehovah p¡dEged; 'þutt
if Christ {ie{' foq,.a]l. of .A'.dam's :rêcq:aqd.

','þr: bs., p¿-tiçnú; for".if ..our down thíne alt¿rs a¡d slain'thy pfophets,:
am- left alone; .4nd úfiey seektt Buf the Sígns ássure me

hputation bf our sins to Christ coukl bo
Great,Eeai! oo¡¡J{,þara ob,gdienie by the and f only

þ-ade; antl of courde tl¡e demand on Christ
without ¡ucþ 4lgga!¡o-l?!iop, 4s w.e-ìhayo thiogs whish he.qufiçrpd,.and if -beforethe my lifo also.

to,rsufdraaad endure the penalty úas an
contgm plated, _t_h e¡ all - tbe typeq'we¡p JpsE
and perpetua! disagre-e49nt: pil. paradO:'
exists between the rlivingly. authorized,-sys-

,swget singer o-f Isr4el w¿s affiioted he we+t th¿t Goil has reserve¿I.thôùôaids rrpon úhe
qnjlnst, i"f"iogement' of law, ordei, mercy

astray, au{,as the, chu¡oþ at,Corinth wâs earth who have not bo\tred'the knee to
Bazl. If I am indeed a chüù of 'gracq, I
am one of the e¡rallest; "ðiill¡ifj.!:þaúËi any
understanding of the,,,góspel,.:it" is, that
which I feel to contend for.' '1\fi'brother'
you may be a help to the cause which you
so clearly love; by sendiug,qe the''Everlast-
ing Task for the Arminiansi:lha! may be
the very thing I.wäut, as'f þiri!:long de-

4,nil ürue benevolenco; and God will nevér
admonisþed. to purg,e out the old:leaven,

j,ugúify *o ungodly si¡ner on account of an
,tem of types anil theqselingof Qhti.qtþat theso.tbiagq aro, douÞtless all for ourgqo{;

aet,,of¡ ç.rqei iljuotice inflicted on his unof'
fendiqg ánè in¡ooenú So¡; Tô deriy the
on¡ness of"Cbrist an{.his pêoplê, in a'legal
sense, ie.lo deny'the legaiity or righteous.

úhg lormgr canñ.o.! L'-e lhe type'qf th'"e.la"t!pf'
auclsuchirreconcilallqcontradi¡-tions*e¡ist,

Whilefhe!Þ¡ckening ,cloucls are gathering

as to forbid the application ofthe typps tq
argupil l¡s¡. apè;o¡¡.twell-drilled fqes in solitl
phalapx are in sþhÇ let us stand ¡houlder

ness of. the.im¡utation þf ouî'sins to bim, ihei¡ antitypg, and. the harpogy,,dtÀe olil¡
and new volumes ôf.insp-iration,lwo-u1d bo-

to shoulcler,,r,Let us ,keep ogr eyeupon
tÀe diseipline of

'our

and tle j"ll.egøliúy o-f his death would follow cþ4t obse¡ve well our

of course, and, redemption by his death a¡Dcy
something by nhich I could choke
down, somer òf tþem at leasi'so"that
coultl never breat&e,that,"dtii¡enú

sired
would¡.þs ,v!ti¡þ{' and. justrûcation côu1cl them
uoú be' j ust, nor, show. j usüic9 in the justifi er.
Ápproach this subject aswé mayaíud deny stllt more cheerípg,,aq. .be

o, ngnqgs, 4nd.inûdeliiy is the r¡navoida- bas sBoken truth; he nevet will ; for he has

result.of lhe dpcf¡ine of an indefinite or sáid, Beoatrse I live, ye, shall live ' also.

universal atonement.
Mi,lroy, Feêr not the¡r who cpu, kilt the body.,

Oui ggapgps are,no! earnel, but' spiritual'
without rain. One ühi.ng more. I thiûk4. ''Without .such a legal þstification anùmlgþtylhrough God,;to the pulling

from sin, ¿nd f¡om úhe .curse of the law, clown the strong. holds.' True, our enemies
are.mapy., aq$ . we are few, buù so were the
Midianites; wþe-n the'gqo¡d of the Lord
anil 9f Çldgon prevailed. They are armed
will pgþopeil $qt9 of falsehoocl, pointed
with malice,.hypocrisy and pride, and are

striving to obtain a coat oJ maii from- leg.
islative . enactments- and. nols wield the
sworcl of delusion, undet the uame of goocl

works, and. their b¿nner is branded. with

it will be of service to. the eause rt i¡ou witl
eternal salvation is predicatedupon a legal explain the pasEage, Rdm.xiii.,1, o(( For
rig,bleousness, lawfully imputed. to the sin- there is no power but of God ; the powers
ueq which so fully absolv-es him from all that be are ordaiued of God; whoscever

con¿lemnation in the stern eye of the law, therefore resisteth the power' resisteth the
; and they that, resisthis sins being so cove¡ed by a full equiva- ordinance of God

lent that no stain can be found upon him. the mails being stopped through the riinter shall receive to themselves damnátiori.!t
The blood of Christ cleanseth us from all in view of this combinafion

ces, I think yoti'will excuse

:, I ask.these two favors, if consi-stent, and'if
sin, and so being freely justified from

of circumstan- not withhold them. I want lhe Task to
all things, rye can be saved from wrath

my apBarent
wielcl over theheads of some of those 6ogus

úh¡pugh him. This âgrees with the ex¡e-
negligence aucl accept my thanks for your

falsehoocl. They may make a fair show, or counterfeit preêchers,
for I fully

and sball d.o ,it
rie¡oe of every new born child of God.

forbearance and perseverance in the labo-
without fear; believe that it is

rious task of conclucting one of the widest for Satan hímself is transformed as an an-
His comfort and hope of salvation is l¡uilt spread periodicals published in our day; gel of light, antl it is no m¿rvel if his min- myduty to stand as awitness,.fot'the
upon the obedienae of Christ in his behalf; and for patientlv encluring aÌl tbe pelsecu- iste¡s be transformed as ministers of right- accordlng to ihe ability ùhich my ðivine
but if the obeclience and death of Christ tion, storms, and fires of malice which have eousness. But their time is limiüed, and lVfaster has given me.-But I shall weary
was alike for all Atlamts uatural race, in- been hurled against the cause of truth ancl their tlestruction is sure. Old Time, with your patience.

L. DAYISON.discriminateìy, no âssrlranse whatever that righteousùess
by anti-christ.

in which you âre engagecl, well-fledged wings, is soaring rapidly in Yours in affiiction
he died for me can give me one gleam of This is a day both of the her sphere. Jehovah's deep d'esigns and Cønísteo, N. Y., March 24' 1966.

hope or comfort while I hare no evidence travail ancl warfare of the 7'ion of God, immutable decrees are being fulfilled, and
thaú every one of Ad.amts numerous progeny and of the strtggle of

the mastery. Ilence
the second beast for in seeíng them accomplished, we should For the Signs of the Times.

wil! Qo savetl; for if one for whom Christ tåeir cry of ((Lo not be dismayed; for our prospect bright- Ds.ln "Bnor¡¡nn þnnnn :-For twenty
an olildied is finally lost, I may be that one; and here ! and Io there !" with their dóctrines ens befo¡e us of our ful de]iverance, which years the Si'gns of the'Tàmes, like

if his death has ptoved. ineffectual in one of works with 'an apparent sprinkling of is near dt hpnd, and for which lei us ever tried and. faithful friend, has very regularly
case it may il all, and. so all christian hope the doctline of grace, while floods cf delu- pmy. Farewell. Ygurs, in gospei bonds. macle its ¿ppearance; and I have become
anìl comfort be foreverblasted,ancl infidel- sion are spreading from the Ätlantic to the DAYID WORTMAN. so accustomed to it and from its pages bêën
it¡ sustainecl. But we have not so learÌred Rocky hfountains, while nation against 'W-atersuille, Mo., Mørch 4, 1856. so ofteu cornfortecl,.builú up a¡d instructed
Chrisú,,if so be that we have been taught nation, antl. kingdom againsi kingdom áre in righteousness, that I would be loih üo

of God. marshalling in hostile array; and rapid
oved borin-

For ihe Sþns ot the Timee. part with thern; Indeêd; though not'üch,
Eaving thus briefly glanced at a fe¡v strides are macle in our own bel Baorann Bpp¡n :-I have had. a st'anding I would not sell my right in the ,Signs of-

things undor the four ge4eral propositions, iry for uniting Churclr ancl Siate, I(iú- in the primitivg church from the time of fice for a consiclorable sum.. Some of ,-.!Ér

ârdI shall leave it for you and all the brethren dred spirits in open and. i¡ Secret institu- the separation, and I was with them in the happiest mo¡aents have been passed,

and, sisters to improve upon. From my tions are leveling iheir
b'attering-raris at

artillery andplying time of the greai contest when she broke some of my sweetesi tears háve been shed

little read.ing, and what I have been taught, fheir the very foundation the strong holds apd separatecl frgm Bab- vrhen, all alone with the Signs beforc -e;
by trad.ition, oi otherwise, I find no exampie of our civil ancl religious liberiy. ylon. I then thoug'l¡t for a season I took I conyersed

of. universal atonement being attempteC Ob,how this state of tìrings rnakes the great deìigirt with a ìitile band of brethren, brethren and
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,úf(¡ssd ,çtste ,of ,rEiûd: I did .ntt-üuøke ;,thén;ìii brir$€¡räe tô se€the de. 'hävd
_h-owa. to ?êI:Þeiso¡ lhe c*.trseof .myi 'praviþ.of ,nry he¿rrt;ard ,iùi losL ,'#ã,:zu;; ì!;
;tress, aacl,I4þd. to,eq¡ceal :itias meb "as
.possibla t was.thenJivipg:wilh:my,fathdn
Ï,came to Ëhe house one eveiring ia gteat
.ilS,+ble. ,,The¡e ,iwjas oouipaay 

-.therã 
; , I

ined,' :ståite :bi'natiire, rrúå tho futiÌity
:¿¡¡'¿¡¡ r.6f .'fleÁh for sâlveti'dE

lori in' byrotrrû i lighteousneÉs,; then,' in irè-:

lpokg to; thqm,.anf, ,tried,,to
rêatriirg ,Christ to.ile: lis the:on]Í, wáy

qt,qgrçablg 4$,;poSsi.bler I
life and dàhation;, *nil .tbo orde¡.of.his

idid.,,not '.$ay .ryiritl'àl kingdoin. ,

,tÀe¡e long til! I,fa]&ed :oqt,anil,nalked,up
a.li!.t"lp .p.atþ thaÉ lÞd jn t,r. the, woode;ri.ptent
j4g, fg.ceek qpuf. I seeluded spot, a¡dlthe¡e
Ca'0€.more,pgn$,ôlit D1.J¡ compl¿intsfo,God.;
.Ás t,w¿Jlæd aloagr. every thing around nrc
i.oqËed dark,:gloomy and.dismril. I fehas

.My sheet,is full. .. f +em,publish,ùÏris, .I
'béòat{eè'rrøyr:af,.rÈome:futirre,liidre; send ¡'orr anac. the e¿rth," Mi¡.tl v. 5: .. ,r i: i ..:

cotrn,t of . Ay,ex1Ìerience,sinòä : ¡1i : p9¡¡6g: .-,Thg blesspd Re{^ee4grrj4 !þ fifth chap-
tion' wifh; - rthe . :churõh j,üogetþel'rvi.üh. my
cá¡ll. to ,the .miiristr¡ : rY,burs;' ,in':gbspel apdùis

i'å"olgh-Ì yÊs jusú paady ,toì
béDds. of the world. . This e¿rthretep:into.:thè . .9raq¿:e:C!i;:-Ey,; iþt!Í1:T.86.6:. . ,., hin assigned ; not .thaAthosø thipgs çquged,

. gqlf ,of ,helì.,, .dil¡,ar oqt#4t:':ÊtÌ uÈex: !h9 blôgçingr-1.þui because
ö/ps¡ed those benedietions,

.tJ:ey were tho
rygted!im_95I fel!¡pqy gqilty a¡d etubþorn For. the,Signs of 4.b,e-,f:_inreg,
hoarl girsq;tsa¡ aqd l was,eaaþled byr&'rôb .. iB.È¡ovnp, B.ncr¡Epn :J'am,rauchpteagøù glgr.yl riretç prorouncgd.gpon,!þem.
to .viev. : Jesls, .as ia,Iiamb,slain ¡frg_;ths rsità dister, Gentiy's :,letter ønilt yóru..rgply, ,. .:Blpssed' :ørê,tlui:,¡rteeh; r'Ior ;o¡e fo be oþed;
&¡+.lg!ig+qt .tþ wor!{ fo¡, sip-nqTç,gadto fer il'icoriespõnds,swdetly with iøy råxpri, ti-.uly¡m,ceh isrãn lirçstinablb blessing' e. IN;

1 þIold on.hiroge¡nã Sav.ior,,¡aud a .flonr eÊ'cer,Ò.¡rìtha.ü. suþieet ; :r.AIÀb zwith.ihs' cdm. cau se. .th d ;náùÉu?ãl hbarhis.proud;,stubborn,
iand.oevqry ,thing munÏcøfioí:of brothei-.Wrii,, Quint,,Íu Ncí; ap¡l rcbgll.ioud-; it iS,.deceit{ul, rand :despe:

.qy'hga¡t:¡vh!ç.þ ¡i9 ?. ;of :the ipt'esent ì voludie,
pleasid ãnd; in :faot :f :am

-¡I *m:veryifuell: Ìat_cþ;rYiçked,,laûd ."has'ro: d:esits tcr'' trtre.
'pleased,r;rÍth ùhe, hu.mility,, -bu.t, fçës .ltselfrsfrong, rích anù

pi'iúcþIescöatoiúeð írrr the,Bi9ne,r:þeiieially ' r+ipe i fo.r, tt Th€ ¡r.áturall iràn ,rebeirefh of men
I. ilô;not:hûo,w,hew,ai4,Old School things' i¡f .tü¿,Spirif ofiGoô; for,
eaÐi¡witlir añi proþrietjq tud faùlü,;for tlie a¡e.foqÏçhnésb iuûto: him ; :ireithér, can
mattei, *vlifuù rthey"i:outsin is;ìr,#ee'ó :å{c- :!now thom, bècause,:tàe¡r, ar-e ::spiritridlly;
cöÍdmcelwith th'b,\irord,of ür.uth,: ând thieir
erperieaco;:is,taugüt, :{høn 'by,t&e Sptrit þriùerrifi
ofrGod:. Aad,in peruding tham:I am: thæ

!nco,& pf miùd,,and I.w.as
tirhesíiade: to, :¡sj-6iqþ:,that .{,hefs ârè : ,mucb. e¡ternal:neetress, both:in
many liviíg,witnixses dged,;,{.;'e}firítiari: llay,: ot : :arrie,üi:þ

gpgn lhe s¡bject of y.eton.theæarÈi fuhob::the,&or<t;ùiåf
pe.ræp thet,*ould,Qoa-

pe,o.u if f ' soûti¡u€dr.û0. ¡e4d: iä.fond
of godliness but deny the power theretif:

Goâ sfill graat to ùis de.dr cliildpþn .:-
mind ;úor'ta&o àeeâ ifb,,:.th e, rwàys does the

his:¡lro¡d;to Þgep ; úhemse-lirs ûhe,- .of ¿èè-r-qsstthe.,
sËëùii::Éo' óe :a hiiug;ûino,do t¡. q:h :p e,qk pÞlistia¡ i iS

&ispartrof;t4e land; hut, we. feets to ;s4y' fro4 .-tÞe hpa¡ô¡ _I,,am, Suilþy,
.:: Ilheard'difforent /lrniiiian pièaõheis of ,joibe to.kilow {ha.t ruone.of.:heæ,

therrliff€rêú Àrminian cirdóir -pidáOh, tùf. slÍall ,be þt¡ but "ríhen thef ,; ,f cåq-'
none of tbern told,iü tt¡ .stÌi,t .,rde;forI :!úeù they;shall, ûomq föith as :gold; . nq!,$g¡ve God

of ptr¡ellore,
as I idesíre; f am ,

ìf I was a changecl man it was all of the :mulst pass through th_e fu,fuaeo,þf,affiiptioui ':O,,6y lean4ess
be possible that a

! ,nej', Jedn:
Irerd.'-.;tr ryent tô Eeliceanaron'e daywhère rfor thç triål of ,th€ii. fêith : isj aS¡needfrù¡æ ¡ess ! Can it
[,æqú,with-Elder;Silás; Covindor, '¿ infudßte* iisl,.that tbèy sh. ould, .l¡ay-rj, &it'h, ; Ðven ¡ng,has

grlce !.
been maclè,a'reei.pjelt.:sf Gqd's

qfj'th:e OldBliFisúdenoiniaâtion: .W,e goti itri¿-l of : tùeir ,fa'ith.ryillr;ùe foubel,:to rO l,rq+d,l: orpate wÍthin me a o-Ìea¡
ir+ki leoilversatÍön rryou, úte, subjeet, rof :praise,

;w.åieh

,aDd : [e¡e¡.,qfìGod'ijr :tho day heg,rt, TED€\Y ¡vithin ,rne a rigbt fran¡e''
lrc,ion.'I,,told:himìmy ex¡ieriencieandtäri hq:makes trp:.his jewels. ,r When
oÞægê that,I"had ,ræentþ felt . .Ee,iotrdi 'i5.oury,hap¡y letnag,soÈstftirci iT is,:to

ræsured th¿trw€ ¿ire thdLortlþ:wb can.
,,8ø: tkèy':s'ItøIl iú¿erit.the wrth;t. :'fü the:

&Ê"frhad:a þood cgérieude;"rànd thát' saYi fi¡st:' c.hapTer' 'ofr Jobn ii. is declarbd,that,
o-@btr to:ìjéiìlr thsil0ld.: B*ptist {e þy in,God;i tb,*ough our.'LordJ ¡'trtr .thè beginning. ;rv¿s t&e Woid; anrl.tbe
ft,o. !å th e' ryb,y' thet . tr ;t4l,tæd ,,upo¡: the suþ ;Ghrisü,;',aad uot' oûb¡ Êo, but'we joy. in: waS rrith.God;ì an¿L the,W-:oicl ir¿s
jeaú: f vas ar, €[d Baptistúubetiei, Short: God¡,'. il{:rd Íhesan'e*was in ,the,,begüánì¡g
lç':af,Ée?:ti¡ií,.,I f psþ r uIr.áud:'tauglit a *hool Tïith.Crod.' All things were rndde óy,[inrin tùn Old Baptisi üeefirþ:ftquæj rrhere and experièúoo -hope;.and.,hope ;mâkêfh,not eþd lff lim; :and withoat hisi was nbt'
they lield molùhly ,meefings;,tslder Silas ashamédi beqausé the:love,of God is shed anyr thirig,made that was , niadel' As dll
Covindor liaviug ,care of the c'hurah, anJ ¿-broad. in ,þur høirts-by úhe Eoi5' Ghost tLings rie¡e máde by hi,m:and rforI board.ed.at the house of one of .the ¡rhich is giveh unto. us. But' it, has not is befoÍe :a'l.l .things: and 'byrhim aI things
l¡ers. tr conversed. with him and beeu.our happy lot; rn.uch of th¿ tînri of clo,ûonsist ;. :tb-ereforë the ir¡iíiverssi s uplieÌl

our piþiimage; to live aboy"e doúbts.aud: by-'his O,imuipotende. ,The B,edeeuiei, â!. I
fears for the last nineteen years. ,Ihere uriderstai:d. the su$ect, ät' addressing
has been, an almo'st'.con,,tiiru¿tl wsrfâ*e,Ín diseiplær:oÍr,tbe

forËh-læof what.-,
Méant, rv gs, pl ainly. settïríg

our þreast; an.d I ifup. sarnfs,'.îtoulã
*See,every daf,-o.e#
.Àodwonderwhere

bu,t whät' tldéy tf,eniwera driherifiirg;
ín usiog tùé gipressive noið,,:shalt,"ås:

and
rel-

Buü ury hope is fhat I, shatl gain,{ùb' elered by 'the translators, I i úbfuk äe. dr,e
victor.y through our',Loicl Jesrrs 0hrist. not to understand the Savior.that thei:meek

Yo'urs in chri¡fja1,]e¡ç rl : :,,.,..'.. )1

JOÈN{ H. BTGGS. we
Delnq,y,e Cgur*y; Ohi,o,..â,yii,/, 10, l.jgõ6, .

$'9d, p¡deaq,b{eúhren ând,sistersì:¡rhen .,

,eQBSn¡q.t9 | 14!"ìi.lt my' Bo9r,: depraved. ; natùre;. im¡í : ;
wi.q]5ec!,þ_e,At, 1}ra!. is firll of :all:mawie¡ ol;l
uqcleanness, I feçl ashamedaniüfain wouÌql .;
hide ¡nyself frgm qly fi.iends,thât*o,vile a .
d¡,gtg1-e -qp I pm sh-ouìd ¡i-rdfess tô,lovè'tle, ;

, ;.;¡;.,.For¡,lhe.;Sigas of .tÌre Tim-es.,-
. Bporsærì"ìB¡u¡p ¡:+.Às: a

ofSOriþtut'e
T,9,P91.:

,,3rr.9
the'.;-,.,

.fqt

þ gçgtrql
Plkilg,44+ eë9-,

,I,e¡ug ,Çþii¡t. tþ!
S1¡¡io¡, .t, Ij,,?IS, 9f. t-e_+ . le-d,, to :sxèlàinûr,.{'..O,.i

wÞg! e Br95d,h.e.a*,.r, s

with -il¡b-elis¡,âud. $íri
,æis4,hew,'fiIled it,iÀ,'

,:ry4s: Þuhiept. .tS: !þ, ;lleud th.en,ag¿ia'¡:"

ì:+!

tha{ perg g¡gcþeq }.n Sfl +.;: exclaim,,1', Ily, lea¡nes,",'rn¡loaluess !!1, Buti,:



slorv be to his sreat name, for he hath
íaiilln his worcl, õFor I am'the Loril-I
ch-ange not; therefore, ye 6ons of Jacob
a¡e nót consumed.t' Mal. iii,6.

retribution to those from whom tþey bave confligts,, sorroùs ãnd. àffiictions, ït is:im- ' 5. The relationsúip ìn which we stancl tõ
received injuries. Dearly belove-d, 4lengg possibÌe but thai offences will come.aìno¡g each other, as dearly belovetl brethrel,
not yourselves. four cause is before the the disciples. See Luke xvii; I. But rùhen presents anothe¡ good r@n why !ve.

My dear brethren and sisters, sometìùes
the Scriotures aDÞear to me like a sealed
booÈ, aåd then^ågain they seem bright,
and,-as itwore, asã chain of gold, perfect
in âll parts, so that if one link should
be takei out'thebeauty is destroyed. But
not all the powers of darkness can ilestroy
the beautyõf the gospel chain'; and it is
not ouiteiwo years"siice I had ã view of
the liible as it iow lies beside me, and. in a
moment it became in appearance like fine
sold¡ anòit-inqeased ii sizetill itûtled
The iUole earth; anC sufely the glory of
the Lord shall fill the whole earth, for the
mouth of the Lord. hath spoken it. 'r lleav-
en and earth shall pass away, but not one
jot or titile of my'wortl shall pass away."
fhe eternal throne is not more safe thanis

l,ord, ancl perfectly under his conlrol. Ile offended by a brothcr or sister, instéad of shórrkl not avenge ourselves. 'WhonMoses

will judge his people, nnd avenge his laboring for redress, ol foi the punishment saw two of the Eebrews striving together,
reprovecl them, saying, t'SirÉ, ye âreelect who cry unto him night anil d4¡ of the ofrender, tle divine mle is clearly he

There are several good. rgasons why thç
should not attempt to avenge them-

giien us, ancl we .are commancled by our brethren,,why do ye,wrong one to anoth-
saints Lord Jesus to labor according to the rule er !" Âs a fraternity¡ bound 'by the.most.

selves, of whigh we will call the attention to reclaim the ofending brother; if he sacrecl consiclerations to keep the:unity of
the spirit in the bonds'of peace, we shouldof our reaclers to a few i and ' hear thee, well; thou haÀt gained ùhy

1. Because we a¡e forbidden to ilo so, brother; but if unsuccessful inlaboring to rather give. place to wrath than' attempt
not only ii our text, but also ín manY reclaim. him, conclude not that his is an to avenge ourselves. The saints of God

are íot onþ brethren.but they,ãie: leø-rly
beloaed. Dearly beloveil of God; for,
¡'God who is rich in mercy, for his gteat
loye wherewìth he loved us, even:wLerÈ we
were dea<l in sins, hgth: quickenë+ riE-!g-
gether wiúh chìsq" &c., "Behotd.:*Ëât
åâ¡ner of love the F¿thei Uáttil besl"ñed.
on us that we should. be called the sons of

other portions
absence of all

of the word. This, in the hopeless case; for the f¿ìlure may be, in
other eoisiderations is a par!:or, wholly attributable to thyself;

suflcient reason. 'We cannot avenge our- take tire second step; take with thee two
,ei".. nor attempt to do sq without involv. or three faithfulbfrethteb, who are preparetl
ing ourselves in_an' act'of disobeilience to 'to give wholedome atlvice, and to judge
our Lorcl ancl Master. Ilei has, boih by impartially betweenyou; and let iüstill,be

thgreile.emed.,soul, Oh, ao; ,God who is
inûnifs ia wisclom, and who holds the winds
in his ffsúr would not send his only begot-
t¿n Son into the world to die the ignomini-
ou3:d.eath'on'the cross in vain; fõr he is

precept ancl example; pointeil out to us the the gand objecü to gain the erring broth.
better way. By preeepùrhehas command- er, and if this second step shoukl fail to

God. . Such wâs'his love tlàt le tpå;eii
not his own Son, but' delivereil him up for
us all. Äncl our Redeemer has also sajd,
when lifting his: eyes tó heaven .aoC 

tpd-

dressiag his tr'athèr, sthÁt thou hastloveet"
them as thou hasù loveit me; 'end;O {igLL
eous Father, thou lovédöù me'bijfòre thã
foundation of thp world." Äs God has so.
Ioved.them. befcjre the woild þ9g4n, an{
given such incontestable evidencesrof [is
Iove towards them,.is it'meet tha!. ve
should attempt to rêtáIiate:on'th9m:,'fþeu,
we feel confident that th¡y.a¿v¿ ipju¡.ed
us ? Às we love the Lor<t:supremeþ,. yrill
we not rather for his sake suffer the wrong
for a season, until he is pleased. to reclaim
the wáywaid. Buó the'sai¡is 9rè, noü on-þ
dearly beloved of God,,buú theyargde4qli

etl us to love our,enemies, bless them that reclaim him, still presume not to tleeide
curse us, and. do goocl' to them who de- the'case yourself. You can neither sdarch

the '¡ ÂIpha and úho Omega" the beginning
and the ending, the first ancl the last, and
he has the keys of death ancl hell."

My desire is, that I might be submissive
to the will of God, ¡( but I ûnd a Iaw in'my
mèmber warrins asaimú the law of mv
mÍnd, briugÍng ñe aþ"io into captivity;"
and. I,oÍen feel,to mourn'that I am sovile

-that my affections aro so much upon
earth and earthly objects; äntt if Ieier
had any true desire after holiness, it is all
of tke Lord; from firsú to l¿st. An unwor-

spitefully use ânil persecute usl antl if the'hea¡t nor try the ,reins of _1he delin-
they smite us on one chee\ turn to them quent brother. ,.Do as your lord. directs
the other also; if they violently take àway you, tell ii to 'the ehurcb. the Lord IS

our,eoatr give.them,our cloak also;' As we thère. . God is in his holy temple; ancl he

reYerenc€ him; lei us regard his authority will judgel.his people;' Let all, the saints

In his example, he was meek ancl-lowly; look to him for couusel, arid ask of him,
he,gave his back' to. them -who scourgecl and he will givo ,you that wisdom which
him, ancl his oheek to:lhem who pluckecl co¡ies do vn from heaÍenr:nhich is ,pure,

off the h¿ir. 'When hç was revilêd, he re- peaceable, gentle gnd easy to beentieateil,
viled not again; when;he,was reproached, without partìality or hypocrisy; buch wis-

thy sisterin ChrÍst,
Qrand I*d,ge,.âpriL

:DsírlÅr W- B¡r,¡. insulted, slandered, rudely led away to be dom he will gìve to his saints and not up-
cruaiûed-; as a lamb is led tô the them; and. suoh wisdom we geatly

HIll'T0nra,[, and as'a sheep is dumb before his shearers, neoil to direct us in the adjustmenfrSall
the difficulties which occur amon¡f theso,he.opeÃe¿l irot his'mouth. Änd when

vritbing in agony ãnd blodd uponthe saints.
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cross,of Calvary condemned as a crìminal 3. We should'hot avenge ourselveq be-

to die a paÌnful to ilo so,riould,be a usuqpation of â
ùeq¡f: Þdp!.Aq, ¡yenge not¡ourselven.-Rôr& xü, 19, though-he; coulð

hedven,:and hatl poiver to summons all
æIer,.ggativé
[4ii'd. ÍIt is

wlI1clr
treâson,

belongs o-nly tg the
when the subjec-ts of

'Who.that read ths
¡iüh,whiebThe New

solemn admonitions
legions of mighty angels, he called not for ani governrirenù usurp the prerogativ'es of

Tcsúamenù aboundg
tlie.Èing or.soverejgn to whom their obedi- was that ùhey strould love one. a¡otìer.

dp not feel deeply humbled uridèr ¿ sense vengeance, but he cried, (' Father, forgive ltt
Ilow can.wc ob.ey this .new. aucl:,.b1êébed;,,-

of.f,heir short còninþ and propensity to Righteous precept ! Blessetl example ! ence is ilue. Noue who possess the

"Jilere 
wä not in.úhe flesh and exposed.

should noú require to
ädmonished; but such

Dearþ beloved, let us obey the command, of Christ would willingly anil understand- commandment, if we s9ek to lven$e Olltrr-
ern

blessetl íorgly Stu*p hìs sceptre or attempù to seize sglveç !to tempiations, we and follow the example of our
6. Àsüle from.the wicketlness ofbe,ühusfrequenóll Savior. his uown. But they all, while here in the

is our present exposure to the alluring 2. .À¡other reasou why we should not flesh, possess a fleshly nature, which is full beying this .command¡ if there were ¡o:
vanities of th.e worlcl, the corruptions of averge ourselves, is our incompetency to of opposition te that which is good, andiù law against it, shôuld the saints aútempt'

our o.wn'canial natrue and the temptations accurately estimate the amount of injury is from thàt polluteil fountain tùaù all our the 'administr¿tion of retributive justice¡

of Sata¡¡that,wè neeÀ every ailmonition receiyecl, the criminality of the motive of óorruptions flow. tr'rom whencc' come they would make wretohed work, .causg

thai is gíven us in the Scriptures, and ve the offender, ancl the amount of retribution wars a¡d ûghtings ! Come thgy not trouble for the saints and mske' 4. thoriìy

alsjò¡eed abundance of grace- to incline due to the transgressor. Both fiom the. own lusts9 The saints have never pillow to recline their own .heads upon;

and,enable us to heed. them. .{mongother
the saiäts of

world aud from brethren, we dre liablê to been affiicteil'with any conflicts anong
themselres, whióh we¡e not attributable to

" Behold. how, good dnd.,how,plé-asarit for:

trials whÌchr áre common to receive i:cjuries. From the world we have brethren to. dvell togetherinunity.'|, Buü

no right to expect anytåing less; ancl from iheii own fleshly'lusts; for tåat which is what can he more unctrrÍstían¡ or no.re un-..
God, their exposure to unjust injuries in

brethren, whom we hold near and. dear, we born of God, oannot commit sin; and if pleasant than for brethren to. ürdulge ín-'
their persons,-their reputation, their prop-

shall sometimes encounter sush treatment we, as.christiaùs, possessed 
'nothing 

.abouü 'haril feelings, and hard sayings, and' unkibù
erty, or, whaú is by far more trying to them,

as is calculated to wound the spiriü by us that is noù born of God, we shoulil nei- actions one towarcls,another ?
in that which brings dôwn on them the

which we are sealed, antl provoke the coi- ther be disturbed with sins, trials, nor con- To the foregoing we might' ad.d manyunprovokecl censure, suspicion, and disfe]-
rupt passions of-our yet unsubduetl and flicts one with another. Under all these other reasons why the saintg'shoultl noúlowshiþ of those who'n they esteem as the
sinful natures. When in conflicü with the consiclerations it is exceedingly improper avenge themselves. The whole spirit aúdexcellent of the earth, among whom is all
world, let us remember that oul God has thaü dearly beloveti brethren should avenge letter of the gospel forbids it-thê ,law oftheir.delight. This, although more cruel
said, t'Vengeance is mine, I will repay,tt -themselves. Christ nritten in our hearts forbids.it,than. the grave, is sometimes the

chilèren of God, and while
lot of the 4. 'Were we,âllowed to so avenge our- Then, ftom all these consiclerations, dearly

beloved. brethren, let biotherly love'son-
dear called. to and leave the matter with him who knows'

of Meri, how to deliver the tempkd ancl to reseiye selves, such are our iiabilities to err, we

their feel- the ungoclly to be pu¡ished. Ee will pre- might severely injure those for whom Christ tinue; let love be without
ings;'hgw very apt is their ôarnølnatureto serve his people from the wicked who are ha"s died, withouü seõuring to oursolves any and love one another -with a Pure heart

suggestr to them the idea of retaliation. his hand and his sworcl; or, as the poeù thing more than the gratification
revengeful feeling of

of a vin- fervenùly. ' Avenge not yourselves. Grieve

Our carnal minds will nrge that it is just, has said- clictiveranil the flesh, not,the holy spirit of Goùwhereby ye ãÏè

and right that.we should. resent the injury
t'When men of
Ihey arq they

spite agaiast me join,
the swortl, the hantl is thile.tt

which should rather bo denied antl ôruci- sealecl unto the tlay of redemption. Let,

done us, anil smite those who have wanton- A¡il when flom Urethren we are made to fied. It.ii'greatly'¿e'¡" feared that chris-

ly smitúen us, and deal to them a just ret feel the force of the words of the psalmist, tians someùimes i¡istake their carnal pas-

ribution for úheir wicked assault útIt was not an enemy that reproache<I me ;
sions which are'aroused to resentmenù of

upon us. real or supposed injuries, for a justifiable
Self-preservation is said to be among the then could I have borne it ; neither was it

grief of qpíritl and theìr attempts to' âYengeffxed laws,ofrour natùre, and it is some- he that hatecl me thai ilid magnify hr-self
themselves¡ for an obedienie to the divinetimes misüaken by eyen the children of againÉt me; then I would have hitl nys-9.y

was thou,-a man, mi-riõ
and mine acquaintance.

God; for ã law of the spirit of life in Christ from him; bu! it
JeSus. But we, .alas ! have founil it to be equal, my guicle,
a law of our members, tarring againstthe
law of our mincl. Uncler no circumsta¡ces

we took sweet counsel together, and walkeil
unto the house of Goù in company,tt &c.

are' the disciples of .Christ to administer Psalm* iv,:12, 14, 'While in this world of
have to



::f,1:':,-: "l:

remisE in faithfuþ laboring to reclaim lho them rgail, until God was pleased
his Son in him. 'With all his

tg
erring i bút let
eriíg that we

it be in meekúeqs,
subject to

biblical
also are knowledge and relígious instruction and

temptations,'' '
':r il .

Beply fo3rother J. E" Gammon.
riçvanÈs Ox 2 rn¿ üii 15.

.,ÀncÌ tl¡at from a chilcl fhou hast knomr'the
hoþ scriptures, vhich are able to male thee
viee unto salvatío¡ through faith which is in
Cb¡isù Jesus."

, Mankind is naúurally inclined to be i'eli-
gious, jn some way or manner. Cai¡ was

Extract from l[iautes
Of ihe s3rl

,-
Annual Session of rrFishing

River Assqcietion of Reguìar Baptists,l'
held aú Marion, Ray count¡ Mo.¡in Sep
teurbér, 1855. Copied into,our columns,

Assoóiation;by order of the

¿flicþd

ox'clusively of the Lord.
as tò what is to be rloùe,

They differ much Mv love to
bretËren and

..new coyen.ant.

but all ageq that our text says they are able to make thee
somiithing must be done by the sinner or present: ..,D. L,
he c¿nnoú be savgd. Ceúain who rrent
out from the aposúles taughÇ úhe churches
tfe!,å*cept tley were circumcised and. kept
the la.iv ofldoses, they could not be saved;

fewq lagans, Paplsts, anù'protestants, all
have their terms, conclitions, offers, proffers,
means, ancl ]instrunientalities, *úËn tU.y
hold to be indispensable to salvation, anä
arÍrong oùhers iri modern times there áre

miliar with them as Timothy or Saul, but
tlied in their'äns. Paul doäs not gay'they
were able, but which are able. emofåy,at 

lhe fig-e this'adilress was *acle io ,¡i.,
was manifestly a subject of saving srace
and Paul was persuadeil' that tle"f"iUi

a¡i¿ ¿i"ine
no power to give him the light of the
knowledge of the glory of God in the f¿ce Cougress;
of Jesus Christ, are now, in his quickened, Il,soñ
regenerated state, able to-to do what ?

dæi¡es
To saye him from the perdition of ungodly
men, from the curse of the _law, or from

or iúsúrunienú by which they can, ìf they the wrath of God ? By no means. From
will, secure their everlasúing salvation. We all these he was alreaJy saved; as paul
will examine.the passage beforè us, and see had affirmed in the ûrst ohapter and ninthif Ít wanarts any such conclusio¡. Timo- verse of this epistle, was already accom-thyrunto whom the words were addressed, plished. 'r Who hath saved us and called
was a.Gentile, his father being a Greek; us with an holy calling' not according
buüùis opportunities to become'familiar our works but according to his own pur-with .the Old Testament scrþtures, werê pose ancl grace which was given us in'fat

greater than whaú w¿s common among Christ Jesus before the world began.tt
Gentiles, bec¿¡irse, his mother, Eunice, was What then

--.+-
a Jewess; anil of her and

are the Scriptures able
called, justified, and di

to do
her -rhother, for a saved, vinelyLoisr. Timot$s grandmothèÍ , it is said, instructed ïmothy ? They are able tothat th'e faith rvhich Timothy possessed

had dwelt in them both before it was man- @xtnt rtxfrom U us i r wllx ff útw a,
ifestecl in him. This undoubtedly accounts
for the fact ihat Timothy hail.from a child
known the Scriptures. Ee had known

-€{Èl

them from oral instruction and. from read- Bnornne Bn¡¡n:-Please give notice thaú
the Old School Baptists of No-ítåern pennwl-
vania, will hold the-ir annual meetins ¿t CIa¡É's
Creek, in Abin.gton, Luzerne Co.. pënn., on tåelltlr and 12th; days of June, 1'8õ6. Clarks
Green is at Clark's Summit Staúion, or the
Delaware, Lackawana antl'W'este¡n Iiaitroad¡
Those going to the meeting by railroad, will
call at that station for broúherJos Nonrsnup
aud Þrrrqrx Mr,lnn, or at Á,bington Station
for the subsbriber, Josx Ñonrsnur,

ing them. Ile knew them in their letter,
as theywere read in the synagogues ofthe
Jevs every Sabbath d"y. 'Whether Timo-
thy had any spiriiual knowledge of them
from his childhood we are not informed,
unless we so construe thi words of Paul in
:i. t it as ro signify rhat Timorhy was
}Yrnèty instructed .from a child. paul
hinself:also hàd knoiì the Scriptures fròm
ljs i-nåncy; for he was well instructed in
the law and the pr-qphets, and in all ,,he
Jew's religion, so far as the letter of the
s-crlpftres was concerned; but we know
th¿ú.he-was as ignorant of' eoe*ythiof of a
spíúúual nafure as any of the hËathei whohad never seen the Scriptures or heard..a.

Bnorgrn Br¡Bn:-Please to sive notice.^
through the ,,Sro.rs," to the bretltien wìo ¿rá
coming totheBaltimore Ässociation, to beheld
thÍs month, th¿t there¡ill be conv.e¡aaces on
ltesclay evening anil 'W'ednesday mó¡¡ing, to
convey the friends to the Âssoci¿lion, at Cock.
eysville, on the "Nortåe¡n Ceatral Rail¡oad,"
formerþ Baltimore and Susquehannah Bail-
ro¿d. W'e wish the ministæriñg brethren and
f¡iends to eonre and æþ how îe are pettinc
aloug. Yours, I¡wrs R. dol¡. -
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thoso. wicked Jews. They ig rorantly ment ofGod eo¡ild be$for-
ship Qod, trusting. in a righteousness of

.'.$Açguai Bunr:-I een<[ you the fqlloviãg For.the Si&ns of the Timrcs,
,their, svn.. Thrj prophet saitl, rîhe heart

reregs for.public*tion, if you approve them; Du,rn Bnorrlnn"Bsæsn :---The following
testimony <if the þrophet Jerémiah has been
mueh'upon my mind of late. rúO Lord, I
know. that the way of ¡mn is not in him-

:is ldeeei.tful abore all things, and despe-
ra#f:vicked: -who can kûow iû." A sol-'"'i . ¡r¡i in¡,¡rsÈ or om¡sr, 'emi..t¡r¡Éh, an',affecting co¡sieleratio¡, À
violation of the laws ôf.onr natural exisô-

self : it is not in man that walk€thtodirect
€nce as.oreatules, sueù as:.iÍtemperance,

his stepÈ.ttl If is. as ,true,'now as.,it
liceq¿iousness, and every form,of outwarel

whenspokeir bythe propheti and I belieïe
vickedness, is',atJendêd wiùh,,¿iU the conr

.Â bir¡utv
''Which lie

there are those nowioo eaithwhoi haye a
aorniúa¡t
thei.Éfrom

riojwies and, calaurities arising
f4e ptoYe, If there was io God,of Provi-

Nor is hid spotless righteousness
A beauty i¡ the le¿et the less,
¡,s teâuiiful it rendere me
Ilnto my Gocl, etenrally.

over4llithÍngp;is.clearþ set forth ii rthe
Sc-rþ-iu,res oftiuüh; Tho prophetsrantl lhe
aposjles had a view of his supreme goy€m-
m¡¡ut,
iosls-:
tåat'it

¡¿ud :expressed,themséÌves accord-
,;]¿ is ,ff'sll 'fs¡',,.tåe. .ahdrch of God
lS; SO-

powers of darkness are held by
hand. Mankind, congiderecl in þutrihe,iiiesistible power of
stgte; arc voluntayy irresist

a blessed thing that it r's of sin.and Satan; ând when Quiclr- feelings; I have beenso. If God.ts goveinment gver hls erea. eued to spiritual life, he feels to be in a great many times: fM¡l; ramîordcl soul eternall¡ üures, anil over all things, lvas attended state of death; His cry is to God for awfully mortifietÌ more ,than
Bright beauty in his power I see,
To conquer sàtan's power in me;

^'d to-subduo my èvery foe,
:While through b.lË Mesel,h vâe I

with any weakness on his part, dreadful merey,.aud. his owí life and coriduct, and pilgrimage. More than oncè:
oTICe trij-ml
have.f :ár.would be the oonsequences. There is no his sintul heart,,lqe¡. very bad to him. raigned. Jehovah to,, my bar becauie his '

Þ--
l¿ck of a disposition, or heartts desire, on So it is'with,every peuitent sinner: he 1S worùs were not eongenialwith mydevilish.,

, fle'e beautious as my gracious God,.went for me thro' sweat ancl blootl ;
as my gracÍoue glorioue Kilg,
for me epoil'd de¿th of his etfug.

lhe part ofearth and ìiell to sin and reþel, silencecl and qonfounded through the rnu]- notíons. If I had the handling ofthings;
Who but there is a lack ,of power. Äs men titude of his sins and. transgressions. Ile I would have a hice, pîetty; orderly.chur¿hi
.Ànd resist his sovereign ¡vill and governnrent, knows and feels; experimentallv and vi tally, Btrt the worcl says, hele. and t]reie a trâT-TÍho it is only as he sl¡fie¡s it 'so to be. And what is absolutely true,in relation

the,hu¡naa family--¿¡. justice of
to all of eler: and theythat live godly. in,ohrist

Ilds beautioue as my Brother dear,
lhe M¿n who dicl mly sorrows beaí;
å,nd ¿e mv true ¿nd-livi¡s Wav-
To the bright realms of eidtesJ døy.

for what purpose ? Is he not able to pre- God in Jesus shaìl suffer persecution.tt , .Becsugã
vent it ? Yes. Then lle hes purposed it his ccmdemnátion anil clestruction. Upon God?s ways are noú as ourtsâys, lhereforefor his declar¿tive glory, anrl for the exhi- the principle of God?s unchangeable pur- we are often in difrculty. IMeliketo,hâve

Edd be¿utious æ my Propbet too,
To tèach me ¿ll I need to know;
'i.¡d'¿e my Päest who,cli<l atone,
..A,nd .AdvocaÉe, befo¡e the Throne.

bition of his wrath on the vessels of wrath pose of love antl meiclr he is made, like oür own wa¡¡s naturallyrfor Goelts way*-are 
-

ûtted to destruction. . Adam, as he came every other eubject ofgrace, to experience equal, while ours aré unequaì. ,We þavg
to be chastened with the rod till, wer. ar¿from the hand of his Creator in his fo¡ma- the forgiveness of his sins, and receives the

tion'and manifestation, was a. natural man spirit of adoption as â'child. of God. All sufficibntty humbletl. But when the, glo-
rious,promise is applied and Jesus.-isíi€¡Ilds beantious as my

'TVho will. not fail me
faithful frieniln ----:sinless, and very good. He sinned, and of the heirs of promise arê born of God,to defend, all the human family sinnecì. in him and and henco possess aholy nature as the sonsÀnd as my Pilot, truly wise,

H,efll safely guüle me to the ekiee. with him. Our name is Àdam. We are and'daughters of the Lord Gocl Almighry.
little gods, but are the òhil-. Ifds beautious aÊ my huaband dear,'Who, to relieve, is alweys near,

Ard ¿s my Savior, truly kincl,
Tflhose saving powcr I daily finil,

all ¡in¡ers. Can it be there were aoy con; Tliey are not
tingeut circumstanôes transpirecl with Je- dren of God, beirs of Gocl, and joint-heirs soul, the mintl is at rest, and'the peace.of
hovah after {he creation of the worlcl and with our lord Jesus Christ. Their ever- God reigns within. We rejoice in: spirit,

Ife's be¿-utious as my Rock ancl Tover,'When eatan would my soul devour;
![y refuge Eure, my hidirg place,

gfn every sore an¿I deep distiese.

of man ? No. Or, in other words,. did.
anything take place whereby Jehovah had
to reyise his plan, or chalge his purpose ?

Certainly not. For centu¡ies Godìuffered
all na,tions (Acts xiv. 16) to walk in their
own \rays, yet he bestowed upon them
providential mercies. Were they voluú-
tary in their wickedness ? Yes. Werethe
bounds of their habitation set? Certainly.
fr .ao an accountable being ? Of coumå;
otherwise he would not be considered crim-
inal for his sin acd. trausgressrion. Ch¡ist
said to the Jews, whcn they took him, .3but
this is your hour, and the power of dark-
ness.tt . Were they guilty and criminal in
their course ? Yes. Notwlthstanding they
by wicked hands crucified the Son of God,

lasling tr'ather is holy, so also are the chil- ancl regret to think we were so unwise as
dren; hence they are calleil the hoty peo- to mistrust his goodnêss. The góspel, iu
ple. Theylive,and are supported bytheir its proolamation, is a joyful sound; and for
heavenly Father; they subsist upon heav- the reason that we ¡valk in the lþht of'Eis

.ti:'
lle'e beautious a6 the Tree to heal,
The rnany ¡çounds and paina I feel;
-À:r<I daily yields sweet fruit to cheer,
Ànd solace me, while trav'ling here,

enly food, and cannot be s¿tisfieil with any- countenance;
thing short of eternal uncreated things. The prôcess of being ueøned from tho
Christis their life,anil their life ishidwith
Christ in God; and. when Christ, who is
their life, shall appear', they also shall ap-
pear with hiun in glory. .What 

a blessed
cousiCeration.

But the church'of God in time are caìlecl
to rvrestle, not against fl.esh and blood,
but against principalities, against powers,
agaiust the rulers of the darknes,g of this
world,against spiritual wickedness in high
places. l-ormidable opposition. They have
to wrestle against aìl of the powere of dark-
ness, of earth and hell. 'What çould be-
come of the family of God, if tho gorern-

woilil. ancl from a hankering after Lhe tsani,-

I[e'e be¿utious ae my glorious Sun,f
To wa¡m my heart when colcl as stõne:
4"4 p*" my faith a.d- hope revive,
-Â¡d feel to hie dear eelf aLva

üies çhieh are bolrght and sold in the greaú
eity which is spilitually called Sodom.
Egypt, requires considerable crucifltion

IIe's beautious as my trusty Shield,'W'hich eure clefence'to -e Çitt ¡tietd;
From e¿ta¡'e <Iarts, antl eatan's þowernWho eye¡ eeeks me, to deyou¡.

The be¿uties vhich in Jesue dwell,
Ealf of their wo¡th ¡ò toDgue can tell;
Nor eolve the glorious myet-ery,
JYhich muet bã eo eternaily.

'!9.¡¡¡nv p. Coor,
Onr,r Cr^ìvmr, Àrnrr,, 1856.

the flesh with its affectionsánd lust¡. Ar¡itr '
to have our old man crucified. produæs'aì. ' 

.

seyere cónflict within; still wo learn thaÈ
it is plofitable to us. lMe ¿re macle .to
"glory in tribufations also; knowing ¡¡at '
tribulation worketh patienco, and patieuce
experiênce, ancl experience hope, and hope
maketh not ashamed; ber;ause thè loveof .

Gocl is shecl abroad in our hearts by the
Iloly Ghost xhich is gilen unto us.", It .

yet it was accordilg to the tleterminate
counsel and foreknowledge of God. Men
naturally suppose they'läve God : so did
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:of Yesterday it

Jyet I, with a feù of
assemblecL atlthe' I

fromr Col. i. ln ly 'lor their kindness. wâs13.'I
brought home, with muph less sufforing

than I anticipatèd; and have
improve, having liltle fever'

continued to
tr'or the last

three weeks l have been hobbling abo-ut

lJut lt rt ls
rny house ou crutches, with the prosPec-t

Guird it'ca¡not be overthrown.
the' conju- of bis desoription of it, said, " and' the nal}lq of a speedy restoratiou úo mY usual labors.

not true; ùhen iü is nothing but
the saints in light. Can 'those who are of the city,,frorn that day, sh4ll.be, Tbe Invalid, as I am, I a!,ten-d ed, our mee!,ings 1t

Bryants, lasi Sat'urtlay and Sunda¡ 'éneach

day tryin g .to (i speak of -tlre, g]grieg,,o"f, $la
kingd,om, and talk of llis poyer." M^y
we not joÌn the inspired, Psalmist, and say

-ú(Tho 
Lord. is gooil ; a strongholdin the

1r4tio¡ of a'tlepraved, mind'; I have

nò'eneouragement to believe, no
no hope,

Lord is there.tt Ilis presonce is life, and
trust, no bórn' of God, absolutelY, bè happy:only in

.W.ùy?x'Be' 6is loving kinclness is better than life'
,.v'rew,by faith' of 'anythin g which'causesmY the preserce of God ? , l'Tq.

'( The Lorcl is there.lt
.soul to rejoice; I am, tr.I¡uow not where, eause they love Gocl, and oannot be hapþy

Yours affectionatelY,onty as they enjoy his presenoe. They pos-l€ Jesus'ïs mine and I am his, I can sayt
sess a heavenly nature, adaptecl to a heav- JOSEPH L. PURINGTON.r,Vy, Lord;,ancl my Gocl." But if theie
enly state, of existence. WhY are tìrey Greenc Co., il. Y, Altròt fl, 1d56. time of trouble."i ' I very much

brother Beebe,- wlether, viÏhin thè
doubt,

.be,4o Je5us, no God, no eternal haPPiness,
thelfl¿ve Ias.t 5ix

lre ate treft ¿t loose ends-everything is unhappy sòmetimes ? Because , For the Signs of the Tines, anil thirty years, since, I trust, (!l-was
Ëncertal¡i;, w'e are it a chnnce world, or a rebellious, fállen naúure, whieh ùars Mv Dn¡n Bnornnn Bppsp:-J have re- founcl of Eim, of whom Moses iu the ,I¿w
,:çoi¡ething worse.' God is either a sove- against that whioh is holY ancl heavenly, ceived a number otletters from brethren in and ihe Prophets did
.rgÍgn.in bis providence irnd in his grace, and they become carnallY minded. Can this, and other of the states, very kindly

fool hath graceless men, absolutelY, be happyin,the enjoyed. so much of
,.'orl else,there .is ilo God. The

There presence of God ? No. -WhY? Because
enquiring fot my health, ancl ühe present Lord Jesus,

r¡id 'in¡ his bearü thero is no God. úondition ef my fractured lim! ; anil have have onjoyed
r,o:m¿dille grgund between the cloc- úhéy do not love God; neither'dô they pos-

conclucled, with your permission, to answer within the last eight weels. But
ùriiie"rof the absolute sovereigntY ofJeho- soss a nature (if it is ProPer so to spæk)

these inouiries through the columns of thtj
Si.gns, aÅ it will greaily lessen the labor on

my part, ancl may be equally satisfactory

ingratitude causes ms disiréls.
vâb'a¡d downright avowed atheism. They that is adapted to trhe enjoyment of his

cänitoi both bo trué; If we acknowledge presence; they are enemies to hi6'' bI I have gomewhat anticipated mY

üËe tiuth,of the Bible, we muÈt believe the wicked works. I use the word nature, to the brefhren After my wound w¿s dressed f wag

are infidels-or in other here, to define the clifforence betweeff the I am the more inclined to adopt this a retrospect of the occurrences oftho porn-
ûrstl: if not, we
'w-ords àlheists or deists. We maY acknow- flesh aud the spirit -betweenthe newman course, from the f¿ct that the ,Sigøs was iog,. The last subject I reoollect to h¡ye,

Jedge a, Deiiy, bul Yet denY divine reveìa- and the old man-the image of the heav- made the medium of conve.¡ringintelligence occupiecl my mind, uP'to the tÌme.'I was
thrown from my home, ïas

åion i if so,. we are deists. Some of the enly and of the earthly. They are oppo- of the aflictive clispensation of God's provi-
declaration of the APostle Paul: " For I

features of atl¡eism now manifest, site in their naturé and character; a.äd to dence, by which I have been confined. at
ám in a strait betwixt. two, havilg a de¡ire

isjù aformal acknowledgement of the truth define the difference between the righteous home for several weeks'
to depart, ancl to be with Christ; whiohis

of,the Bible, ancl a virtual denial of its and the wicked-the one loves God; the I was, as you have been atlvised, on mY
far better: novertheless, to abide iq. ùhe,

principles. tr'or instancg there are those other cloes not love him. Ilencein nature way to Mount Carmel meeúing, some twentY
flesh is moro needful for you.tt In viow of

who ¡.qy they beìievo the
the Bible in their hand"s

Bible, and. with and in principle they are at antipocles. If miles from home, on tho first SaturdaY in
about'two miles the africtions, trials and conflícts incide¡ú

hold foúh and there is a union to God antl to Christ, t]iere March; and, when within
to our mortal state; and in viow of the

say that 'sînners cannot be is a union to hìs PeoPle. my horse suddenly
glories of the etetnal worìd, which lha!

ws use the ¡aeans-iomething his disciples,. 'iIle thaü a viotent pluuge,

mr¡st be done by ur, ancl others, to help or ceiveth me, and. he.that receiYeth me re- which threw me off my balance, having a burst upon the vision of the saínús, w.hen

as$ist in the salvation of sinners. Money ceiveth Him that sent me.t' This is vital latge, heavy umbrella over me, ancl a sec- they shall see theîr living Lord, and' rß be
tikehim; for they shall see him as his isr"

?rfusú ,be used, and much efforú brought gospel union, from first to last. If I hear ond plungethrew me Prettv violently on the

'into requisition to save sinners, as though a man preaoh ,the gosPel in its pristine gtound. ^{.fter a momentts pause, I raise¿l I did not at all woncler that the' Àpostle

shlvation was a partnership or joint eon- purity, and I h¿ve a union to it, I can re- up and. sat in the Public hig'hway, amid should " clesire to depart and be with

cern between God and men'. God does a ceive him for Christts sake; I love him for snow, wincl antl ice, mY horse having left Christ,tt and that heÀhould haveeonsideretl

part: and the creature does a Part, and- if the sake of the truth he preaches. Upon me. So far I was not conscious that Ihad' this 'ú far better.tt But in contemplatilg

the creature does' hi,s part God will'save any other prinoiPle it would be a se]fish recêivecl serious injury, but attempting to the latter brancü of úhe subjecú, the. tri-

him. These are'the prevailing sentiments love. The question arises in mY mind, Do rise to my feet, I founcl my right leg re- umph of sovereiga grace-inhis seemíng

of the presenú age. Many suppose it is I love God? Do I love Jesus? Do.I love fusecl to performits offrce. The sad reality willingness to make so greaú ø present søc'

lrua, and never once qu-estion the incorrect- his people ? Do I love his commaúd¡irents? that the large bone was fracturecl, about rì,f,cefor lh.g gooil of his brethren-is macle

irtess of.it. Andactually,thercarc so many Sometimes I can saY I know I do, and that three inches below the knee, became at manifest.

ãt,úhe present clay that are so in the habit I feel a union thgreto.' Butthen, what am once manifest. Finding myself thus dis- The question very naturally presents i(-

of siúting uncler the preaching. of such un- I ? What'sort of a Place do I inhaþit ? I ablecl, and knowing of no eørtlt'ly assistance self, rvhy was it tt more neeclful tha't he

sound and rotten doct¡ines, that when they
pristine

am constraineil to aoknowledge Goil's ttuth, near at hand, I pushed myselfalong,in the should abide in the flesh ?" Ile was alì ø¿-

hear the gospel preached in its that I am carnal, solcl uncler siu. My bab: muil anil snow, to a stonefence, some eight Ienowledg ed r'i'nspired .Lpost\e o'f thø \amb i

purity they are greaüly astonishecl. I have itation is in the clust, and I am a worm of or ten feet in the rear of nre ;
one foot, propping

and, withmy notwithstanding which he had an f'olcl

often,thought of the following scripture, the dusi. And Yet love God ? Yes; for I hancls ancl myself with man, which is con'upt accorcling to:ïhe de-

which laid with weight on my mind seve- can sây with Paul, (if not deceived,) "tr'or my shoulclers, I gained an upright position, ceitful lusts,tt whóse corrupt suggestious,

ral years ago, and which I have not forgot- I delighi in the law of God after the in¡vard resting on ono foot and leaning against the lusts and works, entire, causecl the Apostle

ten, ú'Bewate, lest .any nan spoil you man I but I see another lawin my r¡tçmbers stone fence, I hollowed for assistalce, aud to erclaim,'with atr âching heart, .'('When

through philosophy ¿nd vain deceit; afber warring against the law of my mind and afiet Some twenty minute3 or half hour I I would do goocl, evil is present'with me.t'

the tradition of men, afber the rucliments b¡inging me into captivily to the iaw of saw a servant boy approaching me; but 'r O wretched. man that I arn, who shall de-

of the world, and. not after Christ.tt I have sin which is in my members. O, wleicheil ere he reached me, however, thlee friend.s liver me from the body of this death 9t'

no doubt some of the Lord's children are man that I am; rvho shall deliver me fiom rodeup,who'met my horse and broughf Whence those excla.mations ? From the,

"thus spoiled; their minds'are ionfused, the body of this death. I thanl< Gocl him.to me. They procureil a conveyance couflict within. The APostlg hacl also a

¿heit vision is ruarred, and they ¿rre weak through Jesus Christ our Lord. So then in the neighborhood, ancl took me to the ttnew man, which, afúer God, ts created iç
sickly. f have been there myself ; I with the mind. I myself. serve the iaw of hospiiable roef of

Judy, (whose wife
my friend, Mr. David B. righteousness and. tnte holliness.t' Ilere-

have seen it, I have feit it to my sorrolr God; but with the flesh the law of sin'l' I had baptizecl at Mount was the antagonism, and' to whom

I can, say.to'the plaise of God's gtaoe, I have v¡ritten inore - than I intended C¿rmel a few days previous,) where tr was corrupt suggestious, lusts ancl works were

Srorvevér, that notwithstanding all of my rvhen I commencecl. ÏIy thoughts have most kind.ly received antì..cared for, and hateful. trle tells us that the " Husband.-

lroubles and sorrow in former d,ays, I did run, and my pen too, bui I have expressecl almost every earthly want anticipated. A man tbat iaboreth, must be firsb partaker

aoú suffér more 'uhan has been for my goocl, some of the sentiments and feelings of my physician ryas very soon at hand,byrvhom of the fruiis." I[ènÒe, had he 'þut oft-

suil I trust for the glory of God. .I partook soul. I once hated the doctrine ivbioh I
and no other than.

the fi'¿cture was reduced and tìre limb ban- this tabernacle"-h¿il he been t':clothed

of the wormwood and the gall, and I have try nolY to advocate; dagcd, and my condition rendeiecl com- upon with our house ¡vhich is from I[eaveu't

:aotfoigrotten it. My soul is humbl-ed witìrin God. himself ever caused me to love if and, paratively comfortable, Thus, mY dear -in a word, had " this corruptible
this morúal'

me,when f cal it to remembrance, there- cleare to it, or caused ii to cleave to me.- brolher, was the goodness of our Goil made put on incorru¡tion, and

I rejoice in it, and it is heavenly food !o abundantly manifest in provi<Ìing for me. put on irnmortality,tt he would 'haù boen
fore have I hope.

antipodes, souì and liying 'wafer to satisfv my My f.amily ¿ntl friencìs at home were utterìy incompetent to thè task of !¿ qo4-,
Ileaven and helLaregreailY ai

mado acquaiuted with my eondition, who forting the feeble minded and supporting¡ so is truth ancl error. They that are not thirsi. I love to speak and w¡ite in rela-
joined.me the next claY, and on- consulting tho weak.ttfor us are agaiust ns, and they that gather tion to it, as the erceilent things of the

,no.t rvith us scattet abroad. Thel'e are kingcl'ôm of our God. nry physiciau ancl obtaiuing his approba- Brother Becbe, I consider that there:is a.
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rceds bø for.all the tempùations, trials;.,af- :íthink,I liave most. anxiously ìlesired, aurlmybei¡t úhêÉht condemnedme.flictions and sorrows that Godts ministers I sat,in my loorr,, tiyiug to, say ilod ,bea¡e called upon,to.enclure. ?he best inter-; r,nerciful'to,¡oe-a sinner; when a still, smallesls of Ziônts sons anil daugh ters; while voice.spake to my troubled soul, and. I ex-w.ailing thÍs,'wilderness of sorrow ,are con- sufrerl;'l and, finall¡ that we may:uniteilly pressed my feelings by saying-I loved the

crieß, ând pitiecl
sulted: The command is r(Feed mylambs, and indiviclually .rreturn unto the Lord, Lord, e heard my designed to do with him, when he was infeed my sheep,"-i Feeil the church of for he will have neicy; and. to our God, ever! groan. .That was a happy hour to his high career, ând on his way"tg,Danas-.God; which he lath purohaseå with his for he will abundantly pardon." me; ùhe sacrifice seemed complete; and cus. Let us imagine how he felt lwL$nown blood.tt ( Teaching them to obsèrve These matters, together with those ul- Godwaswellpleased rvithit, I soon,found.all things whatsoever I have commanderl timately connecüed. with furm,

of the time
have occu- a home with the despised Bapóists,because

breathing out laughter against úhe SaÍnts.
you." Without these temptations ancl pieil my mincl most for the they talkeil my feelings, they saw they were

Eìs thoughts may have run thus--r. These
trialÈrhow could they fulfil their mission ?

past dupes, these antinomians, .these
úlThat we may be able to comfort them

eight weeks. I feel dispose to sing- poor;. I truly felt so, brrt rich in faith. I ings, these Eard.Shells, who _are hr.r¡ä¡g
rvhich are in any trouble, by the corofort
wherewith we ourselyes are comfortecl of

" {þ. ggu!.qhalt pray for Zion etill,
_. WhiIe life anä bieath remains j
There my best friende, mv kinitréd'Wheré Gocl, my Saviour reigns."

thought I
serYe hrm

should live near to God, and the worlil upside-down¡ I will rqake: tbien
dwell, bette¡ than I have done. stand about.tt: pe61, si6pls. , SauI,! hqry

God.lt The dear aflicted, tempest tosbeil,
Do with this as,you think best, and you litfle did he know what GocÌ, was ¿bôuf.,to

inZ,ton, ape-apú to conclud+-..If I were-a
f may resurhe the subject at some ftrture will nøt offend do for him; antl as iü w¿s rrith himr.:s6 i1

ehristian, it would not be with me as it is."
time, if the Lord permits, when f may point
ouf some of the'delínq-uenoies bóth oi the

dd,atben,
CHÄRIOTTE GRIFFIN. is withr all unconvêrte¿l men.-'l{, Y,, Aprôl 6, t856, B¡other Beebe, do you ¿hink SauI Ênev-6.! Certainly, if I am a christian, f am the minist,ry anil tte churchês, ,as thev have f'or the Signs of the Times. what salary he was úo receiüeleast of all," !' Ceúainly I am the greatest occurred tó me. the,Gospel of Christ ?"stnn€f that God permits to live !" .{xd

when.thä -Apostle comeg to discourse
one, five,times repeafed¡

them, he beíng in"the flesh, asks
on the land and sea and among

rWho is weak; ancl am I not weak.?
ren, anil

'Wå.o is,otrendccl, andl burn not ?tt . .3 llnto
' .,t.

meyho am less thøn the least of all Saínts."
f{ Chdsf Jesus came into the world. ,to sd,ae
s'inners,'o¡f whnm f am th,e chief.Ð Not
fo Do",¡oo tedrous, Iet me say, so long as ancl sistere with you, f am,yeú:undble .to
Godls children are in fihe body, so long will walk oa, m¡r.bloken limb,, but talk to thethe! see and feel the force of Paul's decla- brethren sitting. Pleasê give my kinclestratiôn-" trleyertheless, to ,abide in the regards ,to brethren Elders llartwell¡ Bar:
flesh, ig more needful for you.,, 'When the ton andJhorne; and say to thôm I have he died for goats. F9r his sheèþ heSairÌts : ú.: ghall,be cloathed upon and. mor- been looking for answers to my letters to

-:þs ç¿g delivered. for . their'tality shall be swallowed up of life,' they each of them. Our kindest regards:to all aqd.arose for their
up

will,no longeÍ neecl those bøskèts (the mí,n- dear brethren and sisters who may inquire them he ascendecì on high, andi,stry) to bear food to them-then will they for us. .If.the lord shall spare us, wê shall to make intercessien for them. .bathe.in the ocean ofeternal bliss. look for brothe¡ llartwell at ,our Associá- then, shall lay anything to the
This subjeot:is.

But, brother- Beebe, in the mid,ú of my
d.e;eply inieresting

searching question

God's elect ? fai'coúerrplatìg 4s on úåis my feeble finite mind. O,,th€ lovesub¡'ect, a close and in providing a Redeemer.to save bfidècame, home to tng, viz 'ú If you were a f am,.lost in wonder; ,thalminister of Christ, a messenger to his Near Lerinþton, Ky,,..Apri,l 25, 1 g56. sinners are, saved an¿l.thêohurches, how comes it thatyou were stop: ------------+$ ¡-ô-. {È-=-- honored, Gocl glorified, andped'short in your career so suclclenly ?tt I For the Signs of the Times. cu¡ed and saved'with ai everlasúing Ëalrø.,confess that .I coukl not so readily solve Bnorr¡nn B¡Èiie :-In the proviclence of tien; HI]MPHRYStrOÁNT:Ithis question. ,A.dmit that I am a minister God it has been my duty sometime past, Drundee, lates Co;, if, f,; A1*il 19r:lgõ6. r,of C-hrdst, thatl am a .t Pastof, or .rTeaeh- to d.irect, a few lines to the F¡litor of the :ì: i.,lir:
er') divinely appoinúed, and f had no difr- Signs, and. I desire iheir continuance.culúy in cl.etermining that the ¿triction is

the bodily
Adam Griffin}lhy compauiou ancl yournot an, ànd,åaiclual one, although subscriber, bid. adieu to earihly sorrows onpain and distress is mine ; yet the afliction the 1-2th of October, 1855, in ¿þenecessarily extends to those ámong whom year of his age. Ee united with the PrejI am calLeù to minister Ànother close clestinarian Baptists "irÍ his youthful days.and searching question came home to me:'Would the lord chastise ín the absence of
It can,truly be said of him he trustecl in

delinquency in the discharge of äuty ? I
God for salvation, an¿Ì,þut no conficleuce in

answereil this question, in my own mind,
the flesh. He d.ied of consumption, calmly
in full assurance our Saviour had conquereä
evey foe for him. Ile selected fori text

Í They are joined to theìr idols, let them the Legisìature of Texas aú its last session;.
promptly-No.- Then, if the affiiction is ¿lone ltt There is a Goil who overrules all A.nd I hereby inform the brethren ancl atl,
general with the brethren in the midst of for the funeral-,úMaryel not that I sairl

things. Ancient fsrael was as highlv fa- others, that my
whom you minister; must not the delin_ unto thee, Ye mustbe born

vored æ any nation, but " Jeshumn wáxed to said office was

quency be as general? That I fall short not tell you that we
again.?t I need consent, and that

in the'di.scharge of ministerial
mourn his loss. same, f, ryithout

,free t;o confess; yet, brother
d.uty I am I cannot, well deny my lonesome heart

Beebe, I can- the privilege of saying a few worcls in the those who are callecl Baptists, and who
ought to'know bg-"tier, have.very few min¡
isters which God has made. -Whe'n 

they
ûnil among them a young man whom they
consider promìsi,ng, away he is sent to

aot charge myself with withholdinq truth Signs, to let the brethren and sisters knowfor fear of offending, or with wantolly as- that I am often comfortecl and
stating briefly my rôaÈons for so

sailing the feelings of thosewhoditrerwith
strength- My name was put in iominàtion

me. Nor, incleed, do I suppose that
ened by their communications, I have ieemed. friend ancl Representative

so,nè man who knows me, will thus
any reacl brother Whitcombts letter over ancl

charge over again to-day nith much satisfaction.me. I cannot feel that earnest, fervid, I think sureþ the Lord's, â.undeservrng.
plan can save,}oly unctì,on, in proclaiming the. .alvation all suah poor creatures, whoof our God, that f desire tr feel. f most are almost always doubùiag and fearing, the Gospel to receive wages for doing whatanxiously desire more wisdom, knowledge, insteail of adoring and praising a precious every txue minister is bound, bothzeaÌ, love, and spiritual mindedness-more Savior. My dear breth¡en ancl sisteîs, I principle and duty, to do, viZ: " Tofortitude and patience-more true deyotion freeþ confess to my God and to you all; for rulers and those in authoriúy,tt &o;to God and Goclliness, and less conformity thaúf am a wìcked wandering cieature,to the wo¡ld buú sometimes hope

that, too, without money and withoulpdce.,.
-A.nd surely rvere our Legislators, both State
incL Nationa!, assured of the fact tháü all
,yelllinflmed Christians were, froq iá.-iêènæ
of duty to Ggd, as well as frorn the pr"o4pù:
iugs of their inmost feeìings, offering up

ancl trust I'h¿ye-re-
joiced, an<l still do at timeS;'in the''impúted

Christ. Twenty.g6yi;righteousness of
years ago lasú f¿ll, I tried hard to'wôrÈ.
self into the fayor of 'G'ódj -'I'livèd

f think f have anxiously and. f hone.
p{ayerfull¡_ sought of thä LorcÍ, that'he
w-rll- 1r ss¿¡sfi me as with a candlerrr and
$rpl"y my whole self ro me i thar h; wiilrconyin-ce qe of my sin, ihen lead toJusus'blood.tt '

from sin as f ever:expeclrto in thib vdle of their praycrs to God. on their behalf, then
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sltcl¡¡{as,ßqme m€U cönnf : Élackn<lss)r:666. miles oi m€.tt As the riumber is so smâll Ihe, manner of givingalmä, which' ùows
:sêrnï-ùg 

' thein, : not wüling 'that' any éhoutcl they should be industrious.. Ishalfurost :that,. his, meaning in the 16th:abd '18th
pètishr" 6o¡ that, all, shor¡ld ,coinê' to ih¿) verses irirtrst allnde lto the 'abltaining. f,rom,
*nowledgè of the truth;, and his power'ls' fôod: .tnd as a full stómech teuds to,stu-
-suficiont,,to bring ever¡ member.,,to- -itsl ,plfy.the mind; so a rireasure of:,;fasting
,proper.place. 1þç¡s i5: no liâbility of orie ieáves ¿li8:riúgdrcliraraútl, àetivg. Agaiu,

Acts niiif;': d, ¡'As they ministered,to,thbbeing lost, for-her has all'p'ower,,.giviog,sts¡- ance being prefty fair for rain. ' I oþene$
naL life to ôs üany ¿s ihe Father has $ven the Bitle with,adesiie to leârn' my duty¡

rested oir
fiord and fåst€d, thé Holy. Ghôsti sáid,sep-

@,rtru úa frorn' $ nn i rr iø :a' W¡lt iffihtun. Nothing shall be able'to pluik th'em and the fir'st passage that my eye arate me Bar¡¿bas and,Sául for the,wor.k
from his hands, and they shall all be tàught rvasas follows: rlfthôu turn away thy ¡vhereunto I have called them. ,,A.ndwhên

òf the Lord: A.ccordin g to Lis abunclant foot from the Sabbath, from doing thy: they had fasted a.ndr prayecÌ ¿nd ]¿itl tbLeir. 'B*or*ío Bnneï:-I
mercyr.lie has bègôtteri':iis ag,rin unto a pleasure on my holy dày; a1| oall the

hoþ of the Lord,
þandd on'them, they: 5si1¿ t¡èuÌ :awây-,t'' &c. -siíiber to the

lïvely hope,'by. the reseiêijtioú, of ' lJêsus Sabbath a' delþht; the Thus.we see that-wn-en the- ¿Ðostles ìfle.Íe
Ohrisl from the ùeacl to ¿n inh<iritahce in- .houorable,;. .and .Áha]t honour, 'him, ,,äot in ,the ,ÈFeât business of setting ,apai't to

thineì own wây's, for rfinding thine the gospel ministry, they fasted.
!'Ând,when

Ahd anil I desife to beown pleasure, .nor spgaking: 'fhiirèi own again;'in Acts xiv, 28; preserved you,
many brothren

words." I weit, nôthin$ doub,tinþ, The
meeting was, vèry pleasant.' Ihrewell. , J.B; CEEÑOWETS.'

had ordained them. elders in:qveÍy,ch uroh,
ù0

'a'nltl had piayed with fæting,', &c. These,
God. Whether Paul, or Appollos, o'r beiitger Þxámp,ìes, ü,ôw^.cá¡ *e be êx-

Bureau Co., Ill., April 14, 1856. gnpt? Ând Luke ü, B7;Anna; #pfophet-

the Signs of the îines,
ess, when wdiling for ,the coming oi the, the Lôrd hás

Fasting, :

Savioq fasted'and prayed.,
until he;diil' eorne. ..Anil

of the Lord and of Gideon," and.

of fasting from ngcessity; buú--I úhink;"in-,
asmuch ab he 'haÉ :.coniiected huriger , dhcl

pâit from [is ways he will visät our trans-
fast anrl the use mâdé of it iu tlie Scrip-

uS'tó rêturn as did the
ir3'fo hunger and thirst made aíe but a fê*iofl'thoÉê tï)at áfe ii

to him that has all fulness. the Bible. Tùe:language of the prophets
thê warfare withín, show- i¡ the lvüi.of Isøiah, aûä 'iä fhe'viï. "'Wbat think you of Chrietg isthe teui; ;

To t_ry both your st¿te anil your scheme;:
'W'e csnnoú be right in the reet,

tnlees we rli"k ¡ightlyof himi'l
inþ ouú weàknesi, manifesting that we are
in the path with those wlo_ wquld clo goocl, ïours in'Iove;but evil was presept, the old 4an with his WILLIAM II.

(lttðon,.Essen:Go,; N. iL, Møtch S0r 1856.

in orn:fiimilies, or in public woislip, or by
the ¡vpter Side.
found in the vii.
of Roinans antl x. of Ist Cor. :31, iogethei

tempter in behalf of his people, âncl over- with.those that Ihave mentiöned,

And Pbalm lxix, f0, Davicl sâid,'rI- wêpt to me.that there is suoh a praciice as fast-
and chastened my sòul with fastíng," &c. ing and eating and unto the Loril
And Mark ii, 19, Jesus daítlì, r Ca¡ the as a mátter of private' The first

for ashes, thè $aiment tbe biidegrobm is with them ? As long air I think:that there is still much sin commit-
of heàviness. Y,es, they have the bride$room they cannot fast. ted in the same wa;. fn Ephesians v, 1'5,

him for all his wonderful .works; proclaim [Can this mean thd]iving of alms el Biit the apostle saith to-his breihren, ,(See that
also horv the ministers of anti-,Ç" ri. t1.qre
qade. Get up a looking-g!äss that lqayhim úhe 'Wonderfui, 

the Counsillor, the the days will come when the bridegroom ye walk circumspectly;" that is, cautious-
'øighty God, lhe everlasting Earher, the shall be taken away from them, and then l¡,,attentivel¡ watchfully. ,tr'or the want

hand over ioPtince ofPeace. shall they fast in those days. [I think of this ruìe, as a rule of life among the
,You¡ sister, I hope, in'the bonds o{ love, these must be the days.'] And Màtt. xvii, sáilts; I féel

j

that nrany live by the cold themselvesas

M. E. VAIL. 1?, "Ilowbeit this kir.d goedh not out but stieams of spiritual Babylon. Prov. iii, 6,
wâys aclinowled$e him; arrd he
thy paths." I believe that re-

I have, for years, hacl a grea.i ,des.ifo.þ
. 'Mui¿h zg, tüja, by pray'er and fzrsting,,t [which Sborcs that 'rln all thy write you w\at I sometimesÉruqt phe,Lqrd

fo1 qy sgnl ; þu! when I thigk gf
I em afraiil I arn deceivecl, and

righteous prayer and f¿stinq.brings us near shall direct has done

to God.] .{.ud Mati. vi, t6; the Savior in- ligion is an every-day business. I daily cì.oing so,

founs his disciples of :the rmproper feel,the want of .lhis cautious, áttentive,
fear to deiei¡;ri the Lord's dear littlo',ories.

manner
Q how awful,l riay God,forbid th¿¿,'Ì shouTdof the hypocrits' .fast, and then informs watchful männer cf ìiving.

rule belongs to the str¿it anil
I thinle

be' decei¡'ed, or d-eceive-others: O tha!ìthe.ti:ern of the man¡¡er.in which they should this narrow
fast. ,. (Seo 16rh rõ.18rh vé[sês.) I think 'path;. I do not thinl¡ that' -É\nna, in her Lord wóulil,grant tb.al yqu may;play,,ir.l.
that the ianguage of the" Savior in theSe fe.st; lived entireily irf fôod, faith for.me;
verses a¡nount to ditectio¡s tö fast. Some short of à full supply öf her

man. May

and so,may any
appe- every where to feel my

tite ; of us, whén bnrfast- throne ofglace on
ing may be known. to none birt our Faúher
I ask my brethrén to looÈ'this sirbject ovar
ancl aet fòr themselvés:

srrppose,tùat the reproof :given in iho lviii.
of Isaiah for improper fasting disapproves
gf all faStíng, save rhat of gioing atms;
but I think ¿hatiii"rhe firstofihìsãlaptel;
(ri. Matt) the-savior gavd a ciear:ãccoùnd IJlc¡thel Beebe, tlräse are some of my Cclotnø, Wi,t., Jprât 'I, 1856, ìr



: ..þnornnn,Bnagg:-I am a poor and lon¿-
ly child, if a child. of God at ¡ll. My wife
ancl two or three others are all the Old-
School Baptists any where near to us, and
if ,we hea¡ any Old-School Baptist preach-
lngrye,h4ve !o go from eight to ten miles
to hear it W-e have been here nearlyfour

o¡ cgrrespondence we have is in

enable you to stancl on Zion's walls.as a
faithful watchman, anil proclaim the truth

Jesus, Maythe T,oral prbsper you
your paper to

his ilearsaints. Faiewell,
:WM. Y. McNPÊLY.

Kg., Marck16,18õ6.

special light on the text pro-

tt Evangelistr" and by no means all of them,
And did f not say Illinois and Missouri ?

BrotherlXircheval will plêase to forgive
any wrong charge against hi¡:¡self or 

"aÃy

broúirer or sister'. I cordialiy accept his
explanation wiih regard to the preaching
of tlergospel. But there are vierys atlvo-
càt€'d by sbme-brethren in lllinoiÁ ancl Mis-
soriÍi to which I cannot subsøibe, though
it miy be myself that is in error. W"
severally claim a right to bur construction
of i-he Scriptures; but it is wr{tten that
two ôannot ¡;valk together except they are
agreecl.

Ard I would. farbher say, that much_of
the matter contaíned in the (.Evangelisttt
f consirler goocl, ancl I am pleased. with it.

will brother Beebe please publish
foregoíng rÏ he cân consistently
if he shall consid.er it calsulated. to provoke
controyersy.

f røiraln; as €ver, your unworthy brother
in the Lord, I hope. PETER CULP.

D¡¡n tr'nrnN¡ Bns¡n \M have
taking the Sågns of the Tinæs for
yeals, and herein send vou the
tên€r9 our subsoriptþ Through
hear from many of the dear saints
âre scattered over this unfriendly world.
The relation oftheir exercises and. feelingo

. eometimgs ma-kes me rejoi.ce that I am not
alone,-..!,þat there are some poor.cleaturês
who feel âs I do; for I feel that I am a
poor sinier, and. I know that if Jesus d.oes

:OF'ì'TË[iE. !{n.'lMIBS. iìå

o,i11.]ive,godry in,Christ Jesus; he'.'shall' or tþ fooú: offend. tlieg cut ,ofr ane[,noù,Save:me,.tr must bè forever lost,:' iAnd,
I do rejoice that he needs no assistance in
saving poor sinneis; ldo.rbelieve that every
poor sinner who has passed ftom death
unto'life can testify that'they performecl
no part of. fhe work öf tbþiÉis¿Iv*tio¡. The
Lord.lsays,'¿I am Gqil: anil theiè"is ¡one
othel;t' and agair,t, 'ú Besides me there Ìs
no Savior.t' Whom the Son makes free
¿re free indeed. Glor¡r to God for such
deliverance. PauI glorietl in the liberty
which he had in Christ, anil so will I; not
for any thing whioh I have tlone or can do,
but for whahOhrist has ilone for'me. The
dear Lord has told his people that in this
world they shall have tribulation, therefore
nor]e of his people leave the shores of time
until the reâsure of their sufferings n ûllecl
up. O that I could tive to the honEn of 'his

grea.t nane' The ,will is preseat with me,
but how to perform that which is good I

it'vere,find. not. M-y,name is cast:out, ¿s
the edification amolg publieans and sinners; but that

dqes.not lessen my desire. towarcls the
blessed cause of.our Redeeme¡ts kingdom.
I will stop. Do with:tlis as you please.
Wc.would be glad to have your views on
Mait. xviii, 7. Yours; respec,tfully¡.,,,

JOEN SMITE.-
Puløski Co., Mp., trfarch l, 78ú6,

suffer persecution.:, ' ,.. :.,,l-' .'.

'' 2;.It is need{ul för, the. saints., Thèir
trials and aflictions -are,working*,togetheî

with every,thirg else for theirgood. God
hæ chosep:tþem in the fumace of aflic-
tion; and Lg,Bits,as¿reûner'sfire and as
fulle¡'s soap, ând he will thoroughly,purge
the sons of Levi. He prepides over them
in all their trials, and will not sufe¡ the
enemy to exact upôn them, nor tLe son of
wickeclness to aflict them, beyond the
limits which he has set. lhe wrath of man
shall praise him, and.the. remaincler of
wrath rrill God restrain, As God usetl the
heathen nations as his sword to chastise
fsrael, so the powers of this world are suf-
fered to affiict'tho people of God, so far as
shall be for their good and his glory, but
no farther.

3. Ofences must needs come; because
so it is written; and. the Scriptures must
be fulfilled. In the.l¿it days shall come
perilous times ; many ihatl depart fron the
faitb, giving heed to seducing lpirits. and
-doctri¡es of devils, etc. That wigtçd
shall lie ¡evealed, whose coming is afier
the working of satan, wiih all signs ancl
lying wonders, ancl with all deceiv¿bleness
of unrighteousness, in them that perish.
There were false prophets among the peo-
ple, even as there.shall be.false teachers
âmo¡g you, etc. Ho'9r could the Scriptures
be fulfilled, if the saints shoulcl,have no
conflicts wiih the worid, or receive no. of-
fences from the world ?

4, These trials are needful for the trial
of our faitb. Heuce the admonition to
consider him who endured such contradic-
tion of sinners against himself, Iest ye be
wear'¡and f¿iut in your minds. Ye have
not yet resistecl unto blooil, strivingagainst
sin. My son, despise not thou the chasten-
ing, of t[e tord, nor fai!,t ¡vhen thou art
rebuked of him, etc.

But nolwíthstanding the ntust needs l¡e
that offences should conre-notwithstand-
ing the wisclom and power of Goå in over-
ruling them forthe good of his people and
for ,his own ultimate, g'lory,.it were better
that ¿ mill-stone lrere hanged to the neck,
and the ofiçntler cast into the .sea, thari
that he should offend ore of God,s little
ones. Men of ttre. world, when they belch
forth their oeoo* opon the people of Gotl,
do it from the most impure and wicked
motives, as when the Jews and. Romans
stairied their guüty hands in crucifying the
Son of God; and they are equally as guilty
as though their wickedness were not so
overruled. God has createcl the smith that
bloweth the coals, ancì. bringeth forth an
iastrument for his work, ancl he has createcl
the waster to destroy. IIe witl suffer no
rreâBon that is .fbrmed against Zion to
prosper, or any tongue that riseth against
her to go uncoùdemned,

The admonition of our text is ad.dresseil
to the disciples. They have great occasion
to deny themselves of worldly lusts, and to
cruoify those fleshly propensities within
them, which,war agailst the spirit, lest
they become the auttrors of offences, by
savoring the things whiah be of men, or of
the world. AniI when of their own selves
men rise up to clraw away disciples after
theo ; when they cause divisions, contrdry
to the doctrine whioh the saints have re-
ceived, (by divine authority,) they are not
to be cotntenanced by the church of God.
However high- their standing, or important
their station in the church, ('If thy hand,

:cast tn-enifrom thee; or if iü ,be:an eye;leù,
it be þlueLpd out,'l aocorcling to thetdiscì-
plinerof the house of God; for
may be lhe agents in proilucing ofenc€s,
the sp rit'which leaals to sucb offgnceq is
of the worlil, and the pr:incipleís condemùe¿l. ì

'Whenever christians grow up to be any-
thing largelthan little clildren, ùhey,may
certainly conclude thaü they have increased
with an increase which is noú of God.
Their flesh is inflateil wíth a worldly spiriÇ
whìch wars against the spirit of hotiness,
and. from these fleshly lusts proceed wars
and. ûghtings, subjecting them to discipline,
sorro're' and woe. Let us who profess to be
the followers of Jesus, put off the old nâu
with his deeds; ancl mäy God grant unto
us grace that we may walk humbly be-
fore him in,love,

ffiÐrT0nrÄr,
MIDD[ET0'!yN, N, Y,, IIAY 1ó,

v

Views on Matthew xvüi, 7.

RETI,Y 1O .BROTEET, J. SMITH.

"'Wo unto the worltl.because of offénces I
fór ib muet needs be.that ofrencee come ; þut rri>
to the man by whom the offence cometh !"

These words were,spþken by our. lortl
to his disciples at a iime when they had
evinced an undue ambition for prefer.
ment in'his k!ngd9m. A spirit whicþ was
common to the Gentiles to lord iùover one
another, though commón in the worlcl, was
¡nbecomirg the followers of the meek and
lowly Lamb of God. Ancl he sôt a little
chilcl in their midst, ancl said, ,(Verily, I
say .;iuto you, Except ye be converteùand
becomé as little children, ye shall not enter
into the kingdom of .heaven.l' There is
no aristoorâcy in the kingclom of our Re-
dssr¡er ; all the subjects of his government
are brethren. All are alike dear to God,
chosen of him in Christ-redeemed from
sin, cleath and hell by ihe blood of the im-
maculate Lamb-quickenecl ancl born, not
of blood, nor of the will of the flesh, nor
of the will of rnan, but of God,. and all
alike freely justified through the reðemp-
tion that is in Christ Jesus. They are not
to be lords over God's heritage; but they
are command.ed to be kindly affectionaie-
one to another, forgivingone another- even
as God. for Christ's sake has forgÌven them.
The artless, unassuming disposition of liitle
children becomes them. -Wo unto. the
world because of offenseÈ. ^A.lthough there
is a n¿ust needs be for them, still the ofenil-
ers of God's little ones afe net held guilt-
less. The necessity for offences may be
consiclerec[- \

1. From the very opposite character of
the kingdom of Chrisù ftom thaü of the
world. -While in. the .world the church
must needs have tribulation. Beoause
Godts little ones are not of the world, there-
fore the,wo¡ld. hates tlem,, because..the
world. hates God, hates Christ, hates holi-
ness; anil therefore it is, that if any man

ìr'¡w.Exer,¡Np Punrr¿¡rsu wa¡x r.v Po¡v@.
An article in the Edinburg Reuieu, the autror
of which cL'aws its facts ñ'om Feltþ Eietorv of
Salem, gives the following ludicrous descrip'tion
of ttræ way things used to be done a.mong thê
Puritans:

"The boys wêre ranged on the gtairs of the
meeting-house, and a man was appointed to keèp
people from sleeping by means ofã short chubbeã
stick, having at oneend a knoband atttre othe¡
a fox tail, with which he would siroke the wo-
menþ faces that were asleep, and wÍth the othe*
he woulcl knock unruly dogs and men. fn tbe
same place, (Salen) two men were appointed
to make a cii'cuít of the towu duríng services,
and to ma¡k down the non-attendants, in order
to present them to the magishate, while, at tù€
mme time, three constables were appointeel to
keep wátch at the three cloo¡s of tùê neeliug-
house to prevent any from going 'forth till all.
the exe¡cises were finished."

the
bui not

been
some.

money to
them we

which

CI'RCI]TA,R, I,ETTER"

page of the manuscript, antl embracing a very.,,

In publishing the Minutes of the Silo¿m Asso"
ciation of Oregon Teiritory, for laot year, there
was, by Bome mea¡s; a very mortifying ommis. '
sion occurretl irl the Circular Letter, íi publiohed '

ia the Minutès, and as copiecl inlo the 22d num.- .

ber ofYolume 23, of Non 1õ, 18õõ. Àbout a

importent part of the Cireular, was left- o¡rt¡. .

Wlèther the ommiesion w¿s occosioned,by .or,.'.,
composifor's overlookirg that part of thâ Bsnu*'i'
script, or otherwise, we cannot say, astheûtob.
hovleilge we hail of it wae þ¡ lptter j.us&.

receivecl fróm the Clerk of ùhe:ôssocibtrio¡..
To m¿ke the best ¿mentls Ìie now' ¿sn, wq re-.
publieh the Letter entire; and:when the.A,¡so-
ci¿tio¡ eh¿ll h¿ve their next Mi¡utes published;
if they think it ¿dvisÊblee w-e will, ¡¡ubtieh th+.
part whieh hss been. or.qitted, ia.. tñeir Minutegi.
witho-uf extra.charga.. Tþe- folloving copy Íe
perfect:



S''i I tIrME.S.,:,
oJ, the .Eeg4lqr
with the'Charch

never qnc-q.hin!ed' that Peter :Chorold
glvrpg

nráke
iife to

mínistry. The'w ord of inspiration warns Sprcipl, Ws1imfi,, ,ì i:;sheep, or be instrilmental iu us agaìnsü a Ïired rninistry I 'then let us-be
OTegon Ter., dead. sheep. Ip the pa¡able of careful to discard every innovation that
is comltosed, when the sower sowed his seed, sorire fell tends to'make meichandise of the

i i.:.:: .l
D¡¡n Bn¡rnnnN'i,riD Srsr¡ns :-We feel

thankftrl to the Gqd of all grace for His
parental care exterded towards us in pre-
serring our unproftable lives anotheryìar,
aed permiútilg us to sit in sweet coensel.
togeúÈqr in an assbciated capacity; and âs
you _wíll os usual expect a.circular address
from 

¡r.s, 
Tre propose adclressing you on the

subjecú oflhe gospel ofJesusChrist, which

by-1he way side, some on stony grounrl, enaf aeàr bretËiên, while we exhort you
and some amoDg thorús, and brciughtforth to discouqierlance everJ¡ ; innovatiôn of men
nq tuit; but,otþg1s feìt
and..brought foith, some

'on, goocl grou4d who endeavor to lead you away afier their
sixty and some an men-made institutions, and make gain of

hundred'fold.
not make the

Thg sower'of the seed díd yqu, we woulclalso exhortyou to remembei
ground goocl, neiiher cloes yo:rr poor persecuted- ministry of :tho cross

the minister take away the hard. and stony of Jesus Christ,.who are too jealous of tÏe
heart and give the heart of flesh. The glory of God, aucl the laws of his kingdom,

to be purchased with money. Is ii not so
that while othèrs have been running after

faliow ground of the hearLis broken up,
and preparecl by the Bower of sovereign

we will do in the following way: 1sl- grace, and. then to thaf soul Christ is filthy lucre, and making merohandize of the
Show whai the Gospel is; 2d-The ends preachecl the power of God and the wisdom Gospel, we, on the other hand, h¿ys i¡

ofGod. It pleased God by the foolishness
to save them that believe,

so-e degree lost sight of the obligations
of preaching, we are under.to aclminister to the wants of
from being carried aboui by every wind of those 6þo labor in worcl ancli doctrine ?

doctrine by tlie stight of men, and curnrng The New Testament is explicit on this sub- Eopeuell, N. J., Aprál 28, 1.856;. . ",,. .,.t...,-----------_
Bnor¡l¡n B¡u¡¡:-please sive noticein the Srexs thst the ¿.ileshsnv" Old Sohool

l3eptist Äeeociation will be hãId ai South D+,s-
ville, Stcuben Co., N. y., 

"o.-eocioe ã¿ -W"d-
ne!4ay, June IBth, lSõ6, auil continujtwo davs.
.bbllowing, as it cloes, the neetios of the .CËe-
mung.Asoociation, we hope to be-f¿voreil with
the_ presence of a gooclly ñumber of ministeriire
e¡d other brethren ¿nd ei6ters, who mav attenã
that meeting as they will have ample"tine tã
come to thie, without unneceasarv l6ss of úime.I ¿m autho¡izetl to say th¿t tËe b¡ethren ¡t
South D¿ngviÌle will bã in waiti¡s ¿t the fol.
loving Depoþ.on Tuesclay tåe 1?t[, with con-
Yeyer¡.ces to brtng eny who may arrive, to the .meeting, ,¡iz: .Li W'¿ïI¿nd, for'anv corÁine viø
Bufalo, Corniog ¿nd -r\ 1-, Road:- ¿ú Eorãelh-
villè on i\, I-. and Erie Road; an<i at Burns for
those who.come from Bufialo ¿nd Can¿da. ,t. .:: 

...

Brolher Beebe, we shall s€e rou with'us at
that time, if the Lord will, " p. WEST

Ðansuille, .âpril 20, L856.

tween Goc[ ancl man. It everywhere, in craftinèss whereby they tie in waiü to de- ject; and wó would also say to our minis-
.thb Scriþtutes, souncls -deliYerance, and CEIY€ ; and to savè them from the tempta- tering)þ¡qthran, God has declared Ee will
bre¿thes the spirit of liberty. The death üions, delusions and snares of the devil; to be with'you always, even to ¿he end of the
and Íesurrection of Josus Christ appears to save them from running into forbidden world, Recollect that the weapons of your
be the.very essonce of the Gospel. The paths, ancl backsliding from their Shepherd warfaro are not carnâl, but mighty through
aposble:Paul says, ,rI, am cleterminecl to and their fold, and to save them from many God to the pulling down of strongholcls,
þ9w noihlng among you but Jesus Cbrist hurtful vices and practices of the worlcl, &c. You have to.wrestle against spiriú-
and. him crucifiecl." - Ând. ngain, ú(for I antl to feed, establish, ancl coinfort them ual wickecl¡ess in high places that now ex-
d.elivered first of all that which I receivecl, in their pilgrimage. Our Savior says thìs ists.pelhaps in a greater degree than it hashowthatChrist died for our sins accord.ing gospel of the kiugdom shall be preached in ever done in any age of the chrisúia,n era.to,the Scriptures, and that he lvâs bruisecl, all the world for a witness unto all nãtions, Endeavor to wanr the children of God.¿nd that hs roso again accoriling to the bearing testimony to the divinity of Jesus against the evils of going into mysticalSôripúures. The Gospel exhibits the only Clrrist, anC his mediation between.God and Bablyon ; entleavor to establish them uponplan whereby sinners can be relieved from men, and to souncl deliverance to the cap- the truths of the everlasting Gospel of theunder the condemnation of the law anrl be tive sons and daughters of Zion; and in eternal God ; look upon Zion, the city ofjusiified before Gocì.; consequently it is sountling this trumpet of the Gospel, the our solmnities; behold the destitution ofcalled the gospel of orir sa.lvaúion. The promise of Qod is, srSo will f seek out my many places; ancl may God enable you to
$ospeJ is the plan of Redemption through sheep, and will deliver them out of all fulfill the important functions of the gospelJesus Ohrisú, úreasured up in the eternal places where they have been scattered in accordirg to his will gnd word. Änd now,miqd of. the great, Jehovah, an¡J, revealed. thç and dark .{,nd aqain, rl f

up, and to the
dq¿lr. þ'rèthr€n,
wherein Jesus

sta¡d. fasi in. the libertytp bis children in the clispensaúion of tìme will say to ttre North give Christ has mad.e us free.by the Spiriú of the living God. The Gos- South keep noi back; bring my sons from Let us often be engaged inprayer and sup-pel was proclaimed by Jesus Christ him- far, and my daughters from thi¡ ends of the plication to God that He on all occásionsself confirmed by his disciples, and is em- eârth,tt&c. So we believe this glorious will show us the good and the right way,phatically good tidings of great joy to all sound of salvaüion throngh Jesus Christ and enable us to pursue it, and at the closethat hear (internally) among all nations ; will go forth, until all the scatterecl flock of our pilgrimage we may be enablecl to
consequentþ thePsalmist could say,Blessed shall be brought in to enjoy the rest ancl say, Ìye have fought tbe good. fight, weare they who hear the joyful sound, &c. security of the one fold and the one Shep: have kept the faith; and that we may fiLrally
The proclamation of the Gospel, in all ages herd.. Sil-The llinistry of the Gospel of fiaish our course with jo¡ is the prayer of Bnornun Bnn¡a:-Please to sive notice.

through the ,,SreNs," to the bretl"ren who are
corning tothe Baltimore Ässociation, to be helcl
this montb, that there will be convêyances on
Tuesrlay evening ancl'W'ednesday øó¡ni¡g, to
convey the friends to the A.ssociaiíon, at Cõok-
eysville, on the ,,Northe¡n Central Raitroà.il,t'
formerly Baltimore antl Susquehannah Bdil-
road. 'W'e wish the ministering brethren aarl
friends to conre antl gee how we are settinsalong. Yours, Lrwrs R. CÏo¡,n. "

: of. the world, has amouuted to nothing Jesus Christ: It is the prerogative of God yours, in the hope of eternal life.
more than foolishness úo the unregenerate, to call and. qualify such of his sen'ants as L CRANFILL, Moderator.
as they have no eyes to behold the beau- he sees fit, to go and preach the Gospel. J. T. Cnooxs, Clerk.tiæ ofthe plan of salvation through Jesus Ile passes by the wise and prudent of this
Cfúir,ist. It is called. the glorious Gospel, vorld, and makes choice mainlv of

havoåo accoint
men of @rùinotisn

as beìng
jaskce of

a display of the mercy, truth, ancl low clegree. 'We that he On Sunday last (IAth) assembleil forGod in the salvation of his chil- e¡er usg{*a¿orldly se{rinary for_their qual-
iûcation ; but by liis ô-wl heavenly lesions
he teaches them how ancl what to preach.
Afúer our Savior's resurrection hã said,( Go ye into atl the world and preach the
Gospel to ever/ creature.', The apostle
Paul says, ,,Ilow shall they preach e-rcept
they be sent;" ancl again he says, ,'The

clren; and the glo1y of God shines forth worship, brethren Elile¡s Barton ancl Ilarding
with inconceivable lustre in the sweeú har- being present, immecliately after the close of

Bnorrlnn Bnunn :-Please give notioe that,
ihe Old Scirool Baptists of No-íthern Peunsyl-
vania, will hotcl the-ir annu¿l meetinE at CI¿rË's
Green,in Àbington, Luzerne Co., Pénn.,on theIlth anrl 12th days of June, 1856. Clark's
Green is at Clark's Summit Station, on the
Delaware, Lachawana anil W'estern. Railroád.
Those going to the meeting by railroad, will
call at that station for brother Jo¡ Nonr.snu¡
aad Srnrunn Mu,lun, or at Abington Station
for the subscriber, Josx Nonrs¡u¡. ..

nony of all his divine attributes in the re-
the.secon¿l sermon, the church proceeclecl to the

clemption, gloriûcation, and eternal salvation
setting apari of our Bro. Ephrarm Rittentrouse,

of his children. Zd-The ends to be ac-
by prayer ancl laying on of hantls, in wbich all
the brethren in theministrypresent took a part,

complished by the Gospel: TVe shall con- at the request ofthe church, The congiegation
fine ourselyes principally to the preaching was large ancl manifested a commendable respect
of úhe Gospel, -We 

do not unclerstand. that Gospel which rvas preached of me.is not
for the solemnities an¿l services of the day antl

'the eternal sahztion of sinners ever. de- after man; for Ineither received it of
o:casion-and. we think a real intercst was felt

peuded on the preaching of the Gospel; neither was'I taught it but
mân, in the meeting by very many, ancl we hope Gocl

for ii is deciared that Jesus Christ came
by revelation was glorifietl G. CONKLI¡T.

of Jesus Christ.tt He again says, ,, I[e was Ki,ngwood, N. J., Aprãl 17, 1856. Bnornnn BnnBu:-I see you have piven
notice of the meeting of the Dålaware AsiocÍa-
tion, to be held at " Welch Tract." Tou will
please say to the brethren and friends, who.wish
io attend, that there will be carriagæ at New:.'
ark Depot, on Wednesday morning, to:conveJ¡i.
ihen to the meeting, aud we expect you"B-.qq;,,
Bnnrn, will be in the compaúy.
- Yours, &c., .A¿nx¡.N¡¡n.CovLrErt;' "" ,'

into the world.'to save sinneis, ancl we be- separated unto ihe Gospel of Go<i." The
lieve he accomplished it on the Roman elders of the chirrch at Ephesns were $nrrrÙ ûf Wsrriugm,oross, when he cried, (úIt is fiuished.,t Na- made overseers of the flock by the Holy
tional .Isúael was a representative figure of Ghost. The aþostle again says, "Ä dis- October 17, 185ã-Ät the house

Elmandord in Olive, Mr, Besrny
Roxbury, Del¿¡care Co., N. Y., to
nrNn Noxrr¡ of the former place.

of Mr. D¿vicl
spiritual Israel, or the Church of Jesus pensation of the Gospel is cammitteil unto

S. Monsr, of
Christ; anei as the reading of the law of meft ancl again, úúUnto lne, who ar¡ less

Miss C¡r¡e-

Moiês and. expounding it was intended than tìe least, of all saints, is this April 10, 18ã6-Ät the house of Matthew
Oakley, Ilurlley, N, Y., by EId. Jacob }Y-inchel,
Mr. E¡,r-rs ll -êGur.rx, of .Stuyvesant Falls, Co-
lqm^þla C_or_, N. Y., ó Miss Risscc¡ -A.Nx Eínnr,
of Olive, Ulster Co., N, Y,

exprgsly for the beneût.of national fsrael,
grace

in lÍke manner the preaching the
given, that I should preach among the W¿awicx trtçsuîur¡-The Summer lform.

Gospel Gentiles the unsearchable riches of Christ of ihe "W'arwick fnstitute" will commence'on.. ,

Monday, the 12th of May, inst. The boarding
house will be under the superintendence of 'W.
L. B¡r¡¡prcr and Mrs. P. BrNoolct, as m¿tron.
The nrincipal and assistant teachers wiìl board
with the pûpils, and have charge of them at all
timao. Circul¿rs containing terms, &c,, will be
sent on application to the Secreta;ry.. J¡u¡s P. W'urnr,nn, President.'W'. L. Bsìrrolcr, Secretary"

was desþed espressly for the benefit of for necessity is laid. upon me; yea, ryoe ts _$p"it 29-Àt. the residence of Thomas Pettit,
Kirgstou, N. Y., by the same, Mr. ,r¡ìres Wrxs-lnr, of 202 West 24th Btreet, New.York city,
to }fiss Erø¿¡i rrr Porrrr, of the former place..- '

spiritu¿l fsrael, as a systom designed of God
for the inåtrtction, ediâcation, comfort, and

me if I p¡each not the Gospel.t' The
Sctiptures_ no ivhere authorise the chureh

administratíòn of spiritual food to his to choose her own.candidates for the min_ Muychildren. Our Savior said to Peter, .úFeed istry, much less to send ther¡ to a theolog-
l-In TV-¿IkiII,
C. D-enxxe, of

to Miss Rsoo¡ M¡¡r¡my sheeprt' " Feed my lambs,?' &c,; ,but he ical school to qualify them for the Gospel place;

by Dld. G. Beebe, Mr.
Barton, Tioga Co., N. Y.,
Ilonrox, of the fsrner
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be-hèalålllí, tlie ; ft r+enþbffeë-

!lr

ists as a refuge;:tb ,wårr6ef'ect¡tké.linbs Èbôv :,

t.\e fpllo-wiagþes , r,. -;: : ;.Fpr,"!.hq$igns'of-tÞÊ.

Siertsl
joineil the ltetho<l.

¡a_ith:i.nt

of soìmAnrefthe
fEr.-+ight. 4nd-, i_tru,th,¡ pnr-, iÃportæt
Sc.f:p..ture;,onw;hlch,theEd€si{,eìûq jiþqr:.in-
strucfèd,,¿iûd therproppt4e_ÊF Fjtì,,w.h!sh
ühe editorand othsr,i-+who,haye been B.oIe
o¡,less,isst¡tiotèdin:thødeegt&i.pg*gf Cød-
and mysüérie+ ofi, his I wor.d-ha;v"e, öeed so
r€.Ady l, t,o: rsodnmlrnieater vþat .Iigùf :;tbeyi
havé ; .andithereþ"tley:hâve-.,brought beö
ofifhe treasrrrpof the,Scri1¡triresthihgs.new
ancLokl. : Fd{, dkeûgth; cornfqutídnd coni
solation have been corirmunicated.not ouþ
to. thei,a¡xiouS: solicítbt, whoi'has in. a,ll

lmade i thê' irqüirf;rbr4ti;io :..them,

òÉðidô

,,oi ,ther: effêotueÞ'iferveiit
tbe+ighteous:4 i,rllo óaer.ivithout

.rf-r.$¡itrrrþei

üat,'yd,'ar¡r: sbqs;.: Gó& häih sent,,ühe
his Soæ î¡ø your hearts, øþhþ

caå cáll JeÈr¡g',Lard

a¡1d Þe'

'.No¡g

Oân *Ye the

i spl4l8,,qf i,G.qd¡,, ;.rye
Dot. i-n'ptp*¡ tþe!. "waÅhcib n19,

tt?pfl, twg,,..a.lry,.r-gêd,,t.hat thg
4f;4Rr*rQ ,o¡d"9-r.edr þ¡,{.h.sdevolt'd

,.i.ii:¡ì :.. ._::ì.í!:;:

r..,r.. ì .;._1 ,1 ': I

;.,,.,..., -:,,, ì

ev,eû

oircul4lejì Älsoíthe:iêxpeáienrbs..rê,

tion,aäiI comfqü tor,tlhosè :w-ho:høve beBn:
Iecl along,in the sam€ :pathway. I fuas;
very much pleased with the ì.ate,.commu-
nicaticíir!:r;on . thèi subjoct of disciplinei;:
íthough previorisþ, to rea"ding Eld.-Dudlcyls
.communieation*-^sas-not .**uü' of Oi¿-
'school Baptiv-b -churches admitting the

ow living

'' ¡,, dhàsh a¡y¡r'l*' ;X ¡ .A:priL ÌA,. tSá t¡ i $i i i . i :i., : ; 1.ì

:caunót'dfrðctlËis own
diuch ílessjs heüap*blþ of:orè'er-

Sdgàs, aféurce. of con sola- the operatioÉìòÊ Gcd; gives rub

,ÍÄ.nctr,if iaihouse ÀncLüome;yori crave; ,

Come, go_ with. ue" an¿t vou'Êh¿ll h¿vå
$s good- a house rió èadbe.found,
.If yau, should.se¿rch:theÈioLre r¡ísuri¿l.'¡

Euthereeþi{_:rr¡rcreditor ., . .. . :,For paSment did io me ¿ÞÞear:
.A¡d I ag¿in did ôrv aait ?iet. ' , :i:. .

' Becausdl.coulct.rio.lt, poy th. e ãebi, . - , .' , .

. Pft', i* my grga.t eqtremity,
A glorious.lriend'appear'd io me.

' Ànd þaid my debt,-and. oo m" .mil'd.
-A.nd.freely own'd. me for a chilcl.

, co¡nin gt .fear jard i trêrnblin $f ãnd, sorir'etiim esr
i with hoiy., bolddèssii relyiig, $holly; r on: thê
,righteóusnéssianð,iuteróelsioir,of our Lordl

i and :Ètíen.gth to: c6ras : þsfe¡e.hini .with,

JesuS Chrisf ',andi his:spiçiü in us, to inditer
;ohr..petitions
,chr,istian Soes

rfor. us¡, :r,trleuce,1.,,whed rth.e¡

.i

' 
14" f rras ûlld wiÊi graritude,
M¡z.eyes pour'il forth ietreamins floocl. -

"A.ndIexclairoëâ:. O,isittruel" -' ..,. .,

.. Of dp I dleaø,.as meDy ilol 4o. r ..

Br:t'thus my. graeibus fríéncl reolierl: . ., . :

: ÍAll_this_ is:-true,.andsure beside ¡. | ,: ,Forby tbe gon r,hou ha*t been frâed.
Änd no¡y r,hou sh¿It, þe free indeed.,;'

yetr,as it is, a'rsubjec¿:;rjp :,çþi6[ ¿]i:i6¡¡;
tr'âthêrls children i arë,,iléeply intere sted,, :Ir

shöuld be, giacl.tõ'heâi" flodi'mány. of'theui
on the subject; I knoiv that wi¡b most ot
the orders of'those who possêss religion,
asking: is coú'sidefed. ,praying; but ]wirh
well informed childleäL of God'prÄyer,,is,
something rnore:. Thè Apostle Jamess$s,
tljYé ¿sþ ând:. réceive riotri becâuso,r ye i : aslt,
amìss,.:thât y.. úuy bonsume :it. on, ygrir
Iusts." I am led to belióvs,tbat'in a,Ìl
formal prayers, or words'usecl for pràydr;
vhich are not,indited by the spirit; and,.ar,,
tend.eil with:¿ deep fecling of humility and
holy d.esirei årfter goillinessi. ánd. th at fòrthe
glory. ôf- Gocli withbut ant'','s¿1 ûSlr, clesïré 1 irf
öur own, we ask amiss. The same Apcstle
sdys, "'If anyare affiicted, let:tb.em,,pray;
ifany are sic\ let them call,for tbe el¿lers

''rêally ;þra.y,. I, :am: Ied, to. he-
lieve,that :he does:pra.y; thereffectua* pray
,of ,righteousqdss, fór; ruothing rhorj,o3,itha?
is reallpprayer.; .,. I . . .i: .. .:. .

Tåe Shr'1ôrriprayeð in,. àacordânce .with,
, the.witù, ofi r tþe tr'øther, r apd sb,. should, his;

: :,,Br.othai. Eeebe; Irw-ish to,add a:fe.rv.wor,ds people;, wÌth tbal .true, dè.vofiou,,i and, wi thr
since¡e,desiÍe.1haü; Gqd ßhalhirloan{reigù,
qr<il:tÀeqr,ad dè.adl¿nd. idirêct:therb in: all¡
things; :espeÊlaliy,' io.,thtn*.,,pantai,niug i,to,
his ;kiægalOe ::,, .4.s., in, ì natú¡ej, thei'liyjag
ohiletr::will !o,rf, Ëo iin gi,açerihe liyingi ehildj foilrde. :,:.lffrd,¡i

Qf God w;ill play;: fql hercqnnot Llolprprap,
ing, for the Lord has said;:11 I,wiJI ,þ3 sough!
unto by my people; do these things f'or
ther¡r.'1 , ,P.ayBr .seems to be inseparalily
connec4ed çith his .spiritual ìife-it,is:his
breath. ManyJiæesr,.wb.en .contemplating
d ivi n e th in g=* ;'of ¡.þe.ar'¡,n, ;4n-d : i na;m o rtality,
bqfgre he is au45e3,lrìs, l9gl ,is dleyq rqur
ic,p',{.+Jqr and praise:tp God for his woqdg¡-
fg !, dis.pl ¡y, o[ J glg ?p4 guglg:C 19, ghe,viJgs1,

fgç!ua!. pleyet.qf gh9,¡ighlepus *tiicb ataii;
etb.much,?,,; .,,,,

¡hiq is 2 dBep.subj gpt"yhiçþ
.f¡thom ' . but;,-to su.m trp_,:nr'¡.

wo.rds, I ¡b-q[!eve tha!, pr.a,ver
consis,ts in poçÌri¡¡g rnore or less lhan ¡be
br-eathil'g lr-q¿,k lo, God rhe huly. desires
which lie bleatlrês'into rlji lre¿ir,rs óf rhe
s¿iu[s.. Yr¡urs, i4 the love oti the'i.äittr, ,.'

...ì,..ii;..... : .. .,.. ì ..8ÐwlN p;tyNË. i

t
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shall come be none
sh¿ll

house are things
inquire l¡ what'

it were not
':I go earth, aa& . elect's sake the

to if I.'pio 'súancls;,' U,ntillhât'.ùine Goel,.will.lav.e. a þg4uty,,,to,,de.parú ?tt Ä¡è,while,.wg

for, violence, wasting

"If úo tmore heavd

mañ'wÏll'live godlY in ehfÉb Jesuó; witiÍin the bortle¡s'
shall be salvation

-Often are the childre-qof Gqd impr:ison-çd. naÏ 1y9 nç-t att-e.,nd,9lriotly t9. th,e,+niuao.

"$oubtil-g castle,t' ;.and,at suclq

al¿rmecl " when -they' sèeidhose;

times tion of the

arê wltom highly of

Falher:i.w.bich . s.e¡t,me
wÏ!,¡aþ birn,up qtiihe

,dfaw,him,; and I clrawn 14way from
af¿ef 'f¿l:se teachérs

clealt to every maq,tþe,measure of
if -wüáie:members,

faith;l'

,!4s! day.??' Gç,d,fs knowing that

!oyq,, a¡d ,be draws^, þh PeoPle unto him they have noü knowr; and; like Jacob, we one bodv :iti:{ìhriÈi: r'. . i'..ì.r::-:";

with th.e s.wggt:cotdsof :his love. Eeleads are templiil to Sai;l'utll."theÈe things are ;ðo' ãs

them in paths they bave nolrknqsn.., E9 ágainit. ïs." i* But'whY-
ed. ? Ìris"tiormore than

should w¡f be aláim- .#ith tuiò

finds.!ìem;,'!there, he fqund,Jaêob;.in a
waste;rhowlqglrvilderness ;'anril : ir'her.e''he
foriod-'David, iq'* horrible p.it. and miry
cláy.,{ad j ust rhgrer,sister;.G enlry; l-'SusÉ

,whãt the,scilpturól
hové,itês,tiûéd,Élorild be' the casa'' J'ùle ,,,:,., I 'RANSOM',
sâyS; ,'ri'f¡qt6'l:are rcertain men whO hâ'O
ôiäPt iä ud*kared;'who wera b¿fore of old'

órdøined ìùo; thiF' oo¡elepnation ;: u¡god:l'v"

N. qaryl¿ ¡, Jnitiatuq; -újir¿I. 26, +85 6.;: l ;: r' :'; ; .Ì :

._.. .- r i,: .': . For'the Signs of'
th4,Lord.found
wq{tby.,i.am !

y.ou and rpe';. birù howl'rin.
theTi¡rtes,:i, ;.'rì.

I hope he h4s; rpuú:a;ñeIC móD;iufüidg'thê grace of God intolaçivi:
sg-¡lg¿ intoro-gri
praise.,i, ,':.,:

mouthso'w-hich. æ.PraûYer;and ousness,iþ¡fl denying' : 1,!s ,onlf Lord,'Godi
anùour trótd ilisr¡s OLristi?" As:there:were

d møtle to he¡ír hie ioiiø;; . ,,. falsd teach¿rs'i.*'tü'e'tlays of +hér;-Äþostles'

so I' bslieve''ihe¡sr- ¿¡si,ifils6r fsisþbfs :r¡o'sr:

in.tbe Ïattei days; speaËing:perverse thirq"'
to'r¿lrâv awây'diseiples'rrifter' tliern' 3ut
blessed:öci,God, :'Hs: knows"them;:'thât: :are'

Ii has seemed to ln¡e.that I :bould; not 'learre
thisworìd:-y,ithóiìigifi,g:f ,irr-i;lo1'.àtit1le'
for the' fi isi'rime; as eer:tain ri'ehargéé rìmve

his¡,:,, Ohri4., the Good.,' Shephel'd, .knows''

hís,own,sheep, whioh the Father has'glvðn'

l!üm.; ¿¡drþsrhas saîd, ;lf ,I give unto':'them:

eternal,liferrand they, shall nsY€r pètishi;t

,Be9le, X: hàve . wrilte¡, mudh" neither' sháll tlÍey :pluck :'Úhem .out' of 'm¡r

igtend:ed: . I.hope,,iou lwill hauils.?1 , ,Tbeù, if we ar:e indeeilhisrshêept'

¡:.':pp¡¡lon,me for myr lor$ .lettei, and-- dispose w'hy shoulùwe,fear the'howling,ilf 'rnolves ?

clictate, , If Whén I ivould,do good;,evil, is.present:
{çilh.rne.t Whafìtr,irt<igld; Ldo,r'noti'a¡d:
what i irould'no! that I ilo. ,So itid'úôf

If Goë!,bè,.fqr ús;,çþ6',6¡ what,,can be
9f, it'ap-,yo+r'jud$"nent I qaY

I'have written;to aÈbure youthat I higb ,to the present,'and,

tr thal do it, but.sin that dwelleth in 'me ; approye of yolr editorials; and, if;it woúld

tin'rñe, ,thaú is; in'my.flesh, dwetrlelh,no' uot be tooi much trogble; I shouid rlike; tó.
: pubitsbed.¡'¡ rhe Sí'gns. ',f .do, belieúe 'ail' good,thing. Who shall, $eliv,el me from- road. jour view.s qn Malt. xxiü: 3?'

1'ofGod?s.
ir 'spirit ' I

chi.ldip¡ sre laugh| by 'the sane
says, t( fn ^ You'r,,unwórthy brother, if a brother at and I har¿e been ecliûed, comfortêtl anð

instructed by the commq¡icai'ìon-s of bret'b'-

ren and sisters vho have filled your col-
will close, wishing all the lovors the l-rod,y. of this. tdèalh ? :, ifesirs

:ABRAMts. TiESTER'.., df trutb, Godls.speed. t"he worìd ,ve shalLhave trtibulation, but'in
;. , ,fþ¡r unworthy.broúber, if .a br'othe¡ aL r¡ldtye sh¿l.l þ¿ve;p'eace ;Ì be of goocl cheer'

" 
ogxe

.ELI WOOTFAY. for I have overcorir'e the world.?' .C

...:þanreræe cqmQ, fø., -àpóI 20, t866. are: ye,wben men shall 'revile you, ancl per For the Sig¡is ðf the'iÌi¡eó::

secute, aird say'all manner of' evil,against ',BgorsnsBn¡sP :-The
, ,,, Fof the Signe of the Times' ryoll faleely. for my .sakCf' 'Ágain, úqTake

iBnorun4. Bp¡Br:-This is thqÊrst time my yoke, and learn of me ; for- I 4u¡,,mteek

I,baui,oier, atleglPte$ to write anything antl'lowly ín heart,'and ye, ghall firid,rèst
for.,pub]ication in your PaPer; but, as sister to your souls;" ' tet us tryl to put'our trust

tbis volume, in the Lotcl at all times, anil follow him w¡itten :by.'brother Thomâs Batton,:ìof
Pennsylvania;,in,,t\e' ûrst number of .ihe
preænb,voi-q¡geyin ¡¡hiehhe gives hil vievs
ieìative to ôra¡ troubþs in.'the 'camp. ,Iliq'
exliorlatiun, appeârs to :be.we[Ji¡¡ed' Is

thefe.not a,:proneness' in man. to attach

blame to others.withÒut looking at houre ?

'those of the thròugb evil, aswell: as 'thlougË $ood rc:
, on th.e sub- ,port ' ,Ile'is witli Ìris people in six

jgc.-t,g-f pt+Ter; I feel inelined to cast in my and in'stlven he will not'fors¿ke them.
nite on thai subject ; and if I shall succeed Br-other Beebe, dispose of this as:yoir-
inpresenti.-ngra orumb fo-r an¡¡ ,one of the thinkbest. Remember me and rninèl'øt'
sheep'orlambs of the floek; I shall be riehly the throne of grace, for if I am a saint, I

Tbough wearisome days and tedious nights
ceimpensatecl am the least of all.

sear:ohing for eviclçnce to stancling' We have recëivetl iette¡s f¡om;qther
members of that Associå1,ion who equelly dis-
epproye of the unprovoEðtl ¿¿tack macle in their'

Circol*r upon the brethren.. 'I'orì,olir own part
we are perfe@ Èatisfiecl' 'W'e never believecl
thÀt the Oircular w¿s a f¿ir erpression of úhe

views and feelings of the members genefally;
¿ncl we assúre brol,her0öllett, eúil i:ther plecióus

brethren of tbat Associotiòn', tLal we shoulcl

'WuÂr rs Pnlvnn'? Yours in gospel bonds, rnay be sPent in
old, Discordatlcels

" P¡¿Ter is the bre¿th of God in
Reiurnine wbence it came;

love ie the-escred fird within,

mB,¡, ASA McCRARY justify self in the use of
'l Worr* 

"ouàty, 
Georgía, ì[ørch 26, 18'o6- glaps, eYery lrg.e sitness testifies 4gaiast it,

'{nd or¿ter the risioq fl¿me; ,

Pr¿veris t'he simplest Iorm of speech,
lie upwarct glancirg of tbe e¡'e."

utrtil the beloved disciPle comes in with

For the Sigos of tliä,Times'

pray, without BsornnR Bdssn:-Wlile reading the
all prayer; to communic¿tións froril brethren and sisters;

pray with and for one áiother, ancl fo let wlio are scattered'.up ancl clown in the wide nèver - have. putlicly noticecl - the Circulaf had*

we uot been clesired to do so by e lrighly
esteemed brothþ¡ öf that A'esociatio¡' Now that
the letter has been published, and we h¿ve

repliecl, we ¿<Ir-ise our brethren t<¡ let the matter
;;;;,-; oooiog cao be gaìr:ecl bv agitatioo

lo'r'e eontinúé ánd abound. ¡\nd world, ânil also Yóur editolials, whicìr bave

and r¡iastef ,sâys-" Pfay fhat ye caused iny heart to bê ilrarvn onl in love ito

tbem aid to you, I do'rejoice that'Goitinio'teml.rtation.tt I unclerstand
reservecl uuto himself a PeoPle lvho hàvebreathin$s of the'heaven-born

popu'lar.Child:fo be bot bowed down
.' ìi'l ieligionisís of tle 'tell us

that tbere are but ferv'ofl'the- O'ld " Hard!
SolicI

" the looÌ,vhepee,,théy were bewn'anrl
Our:,Lo-rd told hiÈ disciples; before ho.lèf¡

hole,of tb'e p-i¡ ivhence they;ale diggqd.il
'r. tlern, that he wou ld send them anotbèi

Courforter, rvlrir',h is the Iloly Glrost;
sh¿ìl take of the,

, ].,:
'Jesus said, !'I[e





+ry,feelipc,.i !þ
Í;ap-gelq..ifrory,",, ::þF9 "hón{i+:.4eb*;tüir 5¡ '.,tb,Þ

Iìu p,-ro¡:-.tÞ

,i9y?J
4..

anil coulcl

Qâs9.,'¡,ìÍOs, m9-Þt tq$Þe¡J-çWS"itq.off.erar,lambl..ruonnipgidf d
evening I thiOugbsl¡i their gene-Þtionsle as
an g:ça4 pl e- fo¡,tbps€ ' vh.q ¿¡o' the' heaveuly
l-hingS tàemselves; (seei Heb. ix, 23,) which
?Ip. tÞ.ç sp.lqqs. under tþe,GoÑp.el ; i iÄnd thøn

"wsì

,ãe..dfik
.of' :rigHterùusnes¡on the ngbiì htind :an<L,On
the left, w.e ¡ball be .¿s careful nof,:to be

lhiç ,e.osditios I
,ng! rrbqt to dorr v.h94

,. .yi,tqipd .the., in . nriúi¡S-,:ts, iths'iR--oi
,ii l'besBeqh :io* :by dboef Lnus-b

then looked
úrial of m¡

that à
would

guch i.cg9$F}¡?llÍ'.,$h,gt,w,,tå-p:f rrrr$p.f ,:;qut
faíth

be all I desii:

.!9.w.p,*9
'wâs

must ¿nd ¿s a slnner

,Pme-
,s,!qjgtÚ Tlççd,þ¡.f.h ç" gord, gf ,Gpê ; ; and

-¡¡hgpJ Te.clççfpd.
l:âs. : 

pp.:t¡,{o, 
, 
sü.r4}:

tbir
r¡,r+

lhr.qg þ,gpf r+9, ga¡tuqted enerav.

ipg,!g
,gfeti+g, lgglelþ'.q : yilh,l,þe asty ,qgd
çgç 9fi,rhe,,clgSgf, Tbi!,iç,,úhg onlv

Gg,ä'19 ljyg wifho.ut, esrl!,Þgfglp
d,!.,e.iq¡ !h¡,t yþ"..u.n Þe rwas :ç-o¡:

.think f h 3! $g.p;,Þ.q !l igr, ùeJ 4isi.,nq!,p.çay

morê than

Bibìe, and eJg-ry ,qoJdiçq thqt 99eÞ tq w¿r is- too vast
d.esiit¡rte o'f bþ aIInOt qay e-xpec! to lose

I have s.ome fears
'wïth

.hip,life or be 4captive. these línès as' that my punishmenr *qg,JËlr bfqúth{ ma¡y, o{ oqr¡, de4¡ .brglJ¡rg¡ thgse
I.gogld not fo-rbear tp,bgg fo1 {rqpJ. , Of
all wretoþed bei_ùgt.I ihgugþ! my9pl!,,tþe
mos!¡qrSefablc:, ,,SÍ time seemed to me
very short, a¡d I,yCS,qigkio-g in-to eternal

come'captive, for ,tho waat gf ¿-hç ,.eshalq toarmor of Ggd, , I çomçlipes ¡gad, the s!a{þ
cìrspter,gf E,phçsiaCs, alr{ ¡tþerg find ,thg

wo, O, my dear brethren a¡d sisters, no
pen can describe my dtstt-es*¡uti] tþ9 yords
94qe ta,a:, n¡,nd= . ,

pa$sagee the langqagq gf tìe, $avio¡ !n the
first verses of the second cbapter oflteve=
Iations, to the chuich Sf,Epbçç¡rg.: hçrg ¡ve

tl.is church bad þeren labq¡ioqs,
trgb! in man¡',thlugs, 4pd.,9o,\rfd,nol iri yqur rÞ$ol¡.a!. -t[q liqre of 

"vour' ^{ssocia'
qnd;.'lt ÞêJ.ìþg lto speuil. sguio;mo.ne

!i.ms , arqo¡g .¡ù\€ sø'n:ts i n: th.af pp.ri , of Go{. fe¡eyg¡, anù lb'qsgbt,,qslhi+g
4qf,.ha-re ìqn-g &.'ishprl tq. , V{. C, , gp$ld, e,vç l tropb !.9 : m e. S gf -i¡¡o ¡ fe¡,I W-o. ¡¡l. d'

1 lr:.. ..

gn{ did tberûrsÍ wgtkp bç'..!:g¡¡ld¡ç¡r:pyu -Êcþhørþ. Cs;; N:.; Y. ;'ùtørck 20, 1856.: ¡hlnk)pf ¡ lbesg, pÌesiflusr:ly-or.tlsil aqd ,,they







.11.

',:@^b,'i'I
+l"i

to- the''f
.t

Fiatän

1, . :i :l-:.i :
reúentþ'Âr[en ãoleep. I : Í[Ee'
SuÍitlay,morhingn ;tlieifãÎ.h ineü;hndi tbe,;ór1her¡:e

$er to the Sdsûlmäch.
is,tbe,

IS tional
to'be ê tiine

tvhi¿ii ts
'rvhioh'tilLafiold

them

@,rfuutíø'lrstn

Dearj'biot-h er,, .I' ; þav.b..'sent . l9'u ,

ly

the numbers h¿ve failed to reach me. - I
Oh¡þ!.*a.d, bio selv¿gis¡ wae tbeu :!bçmg,--;re. ji
fegl 9q îhoggþ,1hàir **oorp1i1,.r.oc welLrwo'rih.y:ir,

rvéuTd Ïike -to

tlä.n¡iìntÍir,
havei of-;gur im!!q¡iqa... I Tþe¡¿,,¡.æt f¡oqrt!êii lûbòrB:rri

I 'fi

ha.ve rf.eeeiÌ¿'d;

sotáiTãn shäilä
day to

anil' all ilear ser¡'Antg
than f can tell-:''':..'-:,, 'may .and

clearfv fhe
anttìirgre; gyeçily .thg ...y¿ls"oC - 'theÍí

thp*orld; who,have set forth in ordei wbá,t.
the T,ord h as dðn è'for'- th-èi¡. so1¡t9,,4qd from'

.!rÞ.9 r4p¡¡l:l0i:18fi6;;;ã: '

W*p1*y,:.P; cõûjC *qÊ,3.+ I ÍIþ9 !çces-'s€dlh'Fa, Ê.

whose. communieations " f . FB l.yê'-dq,9f .llr,estyrfl ,eÊiqÉ":,.r

of him
Iærn rlhat tlið'.,..:
rele¡vçflpgopl_¿;

mdde Lif" i" , Ig.ot W¿ter;
reâ¡ this, childie¡, '*:¡çu :;o :u

the cìre¡lâr :aud corresponding Perhaps

the Associ¿tions" are laden *ith riclr
thàt

F¡om.tàis texttthe of,

vùe
quotê, says:..
: Í'Cleai" and

r:,;-i,r r;,"'

tr-e
ott aucl Support you in your arduouÁ JaboXg .the breath of ou¡ afr iction g were g r gaf; 

; he- ibo. r. p them r,till, iúliê. I

it, ancl.a few rays suD are
tceonYert,,,it itrto ,3ut Í'e. place

itsdlf!

wriËten by
subject in an affecting and impressivelight,
producinu a solemn and awc-inspiring view
^of tbat Sívereign Being who is tlie Suþreine
Ruler of the Universe. Thischurch is the

dó:ttþ,'i¡nd
now'. I conclucled to add a few.liqes tÒ if,
and forward it to yôu. The missing num-
bèrs.menf.rbnert.in the leiter havo come to
hand. r.. r ' "' ':

',' .' ,',.,'-,',' . , ,' ..fuIÃRTHÄ'-¡..exss., ,

La,lter. Co. ; Mi.ck., Nov. 6, 1855'.

the fourth dáy
wouudéd by

over mv
leftlgg obliquely, crushing both bones into
many pieces, severely injuringmy shoirlder convere¿tion pe'iv havò ,m¿nifèstëif a' moíe:.

4nd hantl. . It happened near the rêsideûcé
\filliam, where I rep,ained eighiof my son

months, and.,was then rêmovecl to.my
house. .f am not yet able !9. help myself,
nor to sit up bqt very little; whether I
shall ever walk again is to me unlinown.
I am lying on my ,back, unable to tùrn
myself. I have seen the ha¡cl of the Lord
in all this, antì'I long to wr.iåe to our breth-
ren and sisters once more, ag. rny former

Iigent.exelarnation wae',,f¿søs is ui,ctørious. She -:

fell asieêp in'JesuÈ on'Satulday,.t''he.p! da¡ 9f , ,

Uay, reso, thanÈ¡i 'be, ,gato.God thô giveth
ns

'tlièm
letter rvas unfinis'hed, and this I will do,
tl-re Lo¡cI permiis. HENRÍ HAIT.

bring with

. Patohrigue; (L. I,) Aprål 22, 1856¿. . ':r . ':
+ by, and; liìre a

ft.Y

lìras: be-

ìr r'-:

some twenty-five years ago. Those rvho
arç attacl.red to thsviervs enter.tained by

corBe+,p¡cyj. This.is.only a gcneral gtrance at
the life ,in a_ water drop, but how great d.oes e-ven
this alreädy show'the smali ; bow woirdlousl-v
tloes everytbing slâpe itself wifhiu'lb¡t of wbicli
we þq{.,, !b¡¡19¡!,v., ¡¡ot.,tþe lèast'rqoncepfion."
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S"trGNfS 'ÊO E E;'{f E¡S ¡'.
proverl uns-uqgessfuì ; and iurepellingr,;tÀe,

: o'ür annìrul''meæäng,"aadúôm r a,long¡est¿b.t ,Son; 4o bei,a þiöpitiatioir j lbr - our,sinsì:?l, rhim wl¡o
e;49Éyir Cbgiqt:qqt o¡ly triumphed iv::,10¡-' . :c ç.¿ sO.lóved the worl-d, thab;
bg$ìhis oþuxc}.tritmpheù in- ,hìrn, , , .,',,, '¡, his, only:begolten: Son;: that' who,
,-:'Thg idqqliti:sf', Chrisírwiih,,his

i aaò.as;-we knciw of, rnothing,.m,olë.comfurt-, ,believeth ,in rhi rÍr, ' shoulQ: : notì perish
wøs'strikingÌy. exempli6ed, whèq, he, arrest-i iing r io,iyõur :hearfù tli¿nlrlhei;:Iovdof i Godl' 'have 

. éverlasting life.tt Jno, üi,
ed.$æ¡I,in,.his,,mâd'sareer.i.i .Í:Sauli

'l For¡sôarpÞ.]y, fu .q:xighterius¡nan,will
@y.'pe!seqqtes_& : thou ;me. gt 

: r :Peisonallf die; per-aùve-pÍuro.:.f9. r, g, g9,ed . )maÞ, ; so-nq è
ç,+çidered¡ Sar¡l'oould not persecirtè :,.The,$criptuien teeóti: rrstha¿:96¿:,i* ¡61 would.e¡eÏr, dare tô,,,diq¿,;.Bud, God eom-,

mendelhr his , lgve¡,toward, us, in that, while,

t,Ytty,tAp*rB. r,Eis trimphal
. h$v.e,had;beeÍr..iælebqårteili:

hory çball bp,ns! .yttb,biqalso fregly
eidr|* qs,g{1,1,!hi¡9q,11,, .Fg-r_¡,,,yi!i., B?.,,, Ij is also

nqapife-stedin,thgraisinguo,of ,.Christ"from;lEhs:evsr¿
þ,t¿pggates badrùepu tliftæùuþ,the',,efè*: 11êrd
lasfa-ûg,dpprþ ubad,; been,lùrcwii thee
Çigg of"glory, ¡¡Í'tfu'loving*iadiess baverrl'dr¿ùn ,to ühe
ÊeË,ieû.sf þioÐ[-utthø¡at¡Bhfonpi; r : ixdJ Bil Ì'rtäd:,ileslrs s¿ith:.to i

rye,9i¡ 's [hou, haúloiètl'theiras
IoVeil,.nø;r,t¡¡¡' tkrii j IOvedjt rtrrs

of rthe srCorltl.ll, ;, : J,g;ffi
\*t;*¡i¡i
irûiif¡ hie

10hi¡nlo.vslto
t$aß,1'lÍêf* gt*eå âríd

tg

au¡*e r ritore+o.f exeeedíng;

P"r.€p¡ous -il.Eo-riliseiry vere. ;it.r nbit

ìri¿ ôreatitä dn*r,FiröiñderèÆ t
a¡d.

s¡F. p.ton*.of r d.espondencf¿ ;w-läle, -È<lGo¿
pjlgriqage. . '9BEt ,¿¿s¡gr{Ìifisiifho
ngbteousn ess;,and. pridg ;horoftei¡ iio, ßlnstsÞl pur,we¿pbnÀ,friih orie bíder'li
uo,f9rtlrc: buféting sf lSztaní,,audr, our, ;orm

'f miçerablo I corr.upúionb;:r;uncler; ,whiôh,. 'we
of.teñ hare.: oecasio.n to;;gioan,
{p4ed'r,apd,to : adopf;ithri; Iaráguage:
"-Qtiitrptpheù:.:lrrar¡ hhút', L :. an;.who's\aII
å"g!ìvq =nrèr from:úhe;bbdy of :tþís¿d
Bu,ú still ,we. ,haue,the consøIation..to;kno¡ j
tþ\t God doel!not make .aitbet ,oii,
o¡ou4-up-beliBf .hiß ¡ule ol actíøn
us, but:his:own sovereign will; ,Tiuer,
his ¡feasure to
a,r9dr and'o.ur r iuïçd ties'with istrípes
wlenhe;tith rehukes,,doth : correct: :

for:urquit¡j he :uialietÀ:¡hiÀ beauty
ßUgte ss.itrhs .moth;.:yet; hìs loving
nSÉs.,wil.l_ he'notrÍalieri from Ohrist;aoi wili;
h9 forfeiti,óne promise, ia¿fr11;fq:: þim, ;
\yhich :promise: :we ses the ¡alvatioo' of
tþe ele.ct: family irifallibf sesurèd;

But:while
tbe cb u¡ûh i¡,ChüsL let;usiirbt
our unbeìièf; :our: shärt comings;.:
plopensity, to,seeL. àfter, othenilo,vær!i;,aro
surø,to',bnn: g upoa; us: thè ¡od :óf :.eñaslise.
m?tI : :¿¡d,*¡¡le we,ræjoice in the, oúe¡, let-
us,-shuni;thàotho¡¡ i. Thaú" wè. may, be iena;i mig_ht the Apsstle declare un!9 hi9 brç!,h-
bled sorto ilô¡let t¡sbe:f,ouud,often ¿t:the, hether
throndr of : graee; : tLaû wó , m af obtaiir
cyrandrfihd graee:to help,in úime oflr1çs[, er life; ,o¡. dgStþ, 01, :!þ!4gs,,,present,
Thesè'exceeding greaf; and precious Promi l,hings to come,,â[,q¡e, yours, and. ye are i'Choosing rather to' suffer' áfriðtiôn witli, i
isg!,are not designed,to encouTâge us Christ's anil 'Cbrist's ,i¡. Godts.tt 1 . Cor.

the people of God'tÈan tö enjgy the plèlas-
.rl: 1,::,_. i : .:::

,,+l!þug} ìc¡I:.

cçral security, or,eriminal iudifference; but íii., zz;,2q. .: l' '::
.Ê..qâson.tutq afford; .uç,:,engouragêqent and :coitfo¡t

amj.dstirthe conflicts of this:life.. Thatryog;
Now, dear brethren, after having'hinted ures.of,.sin fo¡ a

brieflf at,thøma.nifeótations .of , Goclts loie ryìng about wiúþ,¡oq q,bod¡ of si¡.; 4Bd:r
tlear:,brethren;:.máy,tako wàr.uing ftorir the to hìs,peoplé;rye desire to eall:youratten.:. cl¡a,stiiæments,nhieh,;our. .faithful God:âal. tiub,"to'sonie of the effeets,producedi in, the
minìsters; and'somforfi f¡dÐ,; -his: igracious 'he¿rts of its'recipirmts.,,
ptom.i'ses, .is fhe prayerì :of . youi bretblen; lst; Toward' Lb'd;r,: r! Flo ;rth¿t's¿ith,. tr
in-the jbys.-and'afüctÍons of the, gospel. know 'himi,ancl .koepeth not ihis command.

Iþe'Eld.ers anil Messø;ge.rs rif .the..Dela¡ meäts,ri!: a liar;enìX thetrutb ìs'not i¡ him ;

igqq:e Rlvrer:,QId,; Sçhpal . Baptíst Agçoçå-
but:whodo keepeth:his,word; in him verily

!.lbl.t¡ e'ol¡1tçae¿ wüf' the fit'st IhpqEstt ühêl ìloyo of iGod- is. perfeeted;ll : r I John:.iv.r

:,C'lattch, Merccr ,Co.,: N,. ,I., the zgth, 29 th
4,r9. .clr$[Ê¿, ]6veliim.beo¿use he ff rst lòvod

1) 1Johniv.19. Iieneb
,4,nd 30th:d'ay3 eJ,Mqyr,Ig56, to.the sea. t(.Loîd ;Tqhatlwilt thou,hàve,x¡e toerøL..Çl¿u¡¿fus comltosi,ng the 8Aîke; inade under the law, tô to. lbókìtô seei'wbat'.kinclì of'lhís'. our Ci¡culør unto .you, i-th.at .were hilder "the; !aw,: thatiwe, is the :most rfâshionable in

míghf ;re'ceive: thé ; arloptio¡' óf sons.tf ', lG¿l: what way- shdll rI gor:that l .may rcith,him forevep anil' ever,.-j.j ABþb: :i,.'' :, :, r.,

iv. 4, ".tr[ereín 'is love;:¡66.:¿hati wè 'ridi¿uTii . of ,the 'ungodly; ,butl
but: thát he jioved riS,,aùù sè[t

of , loae í,n:tke Lor.d, :

as q, tolcm

rloieð .t*oCI.

-'t::

rvlrat':Shetì I do¡that I may:glorify.
., P¡-HARTWELLj Modetator,;i ì: :ì
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erls ðhadow rnith great'deìigbt;

'clárkness, aliens
We çho, loas beel both :'pleasant.'aad profifable.

we¡e.sometime in and ene¡ has been our delightful privilege for a

yeais, tó receive theiminutesl and letters
l)etaware 'Baptí'st Associølilon, to the: corrêspondence;,.'fióm : ì olu sister

Assocíøtions ' wi'th 'wltiom 'tne'¿ott- tious' in. Georgia, Norfh Carolina, Vinginia,

depths of , siir;'dePravitY', '1¡i[ 1þg::lqvg: of Marylánd; Delawaie;,' Pennsylvania¡,;Ner' ex¿mination of witnessesr anel ¿n

the'wofld,'to,sit -togethèr" with,.the 'saints erse¡ Kentúcþ, fnd.iána, a¡cl,Maine;'bê- tion of circumitartoes; ls.

in heavenly þláces:'; 
:We ate constrained sides all,,.,the AÞsoçi4tions ,oJ'our otdel fore' a.finite cou¡trr ín

to believó' thereforé,"aucl to: {lecl¿re, that this State.:, No, p€olion4l: difig.lrltiqs'have thel guilty or.justif,y the iÌmoeent.

correSpondence and irn-'intêroh dn $e of 'mes- disturbed; nor geggraphicel lip.e.F ¡gqlricted

sengeß; carriecl on in the Spiriü of the gos- our clristian fellowship and friendly cori

pel; and'with' a :vïew to ïhe comfort ancl responclence. Godts dear pgopJe are. one

est¿blishment tLe ,churches, maY be boily, having one sPirit¡,and', Qnjoyrng

distant loçalities. occuPied conclemnecl alroady; antl the wrath of

Neitåer clistance ,Ð9r.time.can dissolve the ,abideth, on them; Judgqent has .alreadyi

' tie that..-bindg' them iogether. goEte.

Out present seËsio-niì noq'' closing,

been one of peculiar interestl perfect har- 'held, úo,ì..t, chains of .clarÊiieds¡ i¡¿s¿t'yu¿'

molyrand ,bro.therþ love -has lprevailg{
throughput .the eritilPr sessiopr,,b.otþ in the

preachfuryr and itransaotion. of oul,busiuess,

anü the Lord:has madetheplace:'0f
gloriglrs-n,;, O-ur,texü', anEual :mpeting.
helield';if' the Lor4 Eillr rvith .the.Middle:

bjeets of:gtace'and salvation, weré by-;
nature children, of,.,math even;as: otheisij
;TÀere is notbing,in thefu natare orpraaü.cer'

,f,hd,.bhildren,,of,,ths èarthly'Adan; r ibl

The Warui¡k BøPtåst Associatíon, :ì,tztsei. your Messen ge¡s: gnd. Minut eq. disüìnguisìr them irom the rest of the {allèût

s¿on;üí.th ¿he W'atetloo
Salèm, Butseà' CountY;

ü s ter Å s s o ci,a tíon it : wîtli'

Ch'úrchr' arí'Mt: Read and aBproved bY the
Minutes.

family of mankinù;: ,''The judgnent'rof ltàer
last day, as we haveìsaid,shallbe acøoidüg'
to, Paul's gospel ; and,asw"e,read the gos-rN, ;L, to eur and ordered to be printed vith our

whom we corres- r GILBERT BEEBE 'Moilerøtor,''
pel þreached by,P-aul, we
rGbcl, from tho beginning,

understanil thatI{ru. L. Bnxsorcr, Clerk-,.
,has chosen his

receivéd
people unto salvatior{ th-rough Åanctified-'

favor of the Lord¡ we are once more p01-' HT}ITORTå,T, tion of the spiút and'belief. of: the truth.
mítted to togetheras an Association

This choice, Paul says; rras'anterior io thèr-
in love'ancl ìäncl to recéive iû-

foundation of the world. f Biessed be tliê
God- and Father: of om Lôrd Jesusr0hÍísÈr'
,who hath' blessed us wlth all spiritual ro-less-

ings, ia : heave.nly plaoes rin Christ5. aecord-':
ing,¿s; he h¿th.ohoseri;i¡ç:'iu:hím before the'i
foundation,of th'e worldi that we'shoùldùb;
hoìy,and withoutålame,líefore,[ing ia,.livsf ?l

- otÌire ?

{' iti¡r''ß. ßets, Cleik. be ¡rill o; rf

.fo,''¡r¡ite. on the' grace, wherein he hâth,nade- 4s: 
: accepted':

to bxbite
in the,,helovBdi in wbbæ''we, hâvê'leclemp::i

,to ìe
the truth:;ri ,,i
, ,,In giêaf.ì:mereY, Goil has ,preserrrecl ns;,

ancl harñony;
'Jésús: :'I I h¿vë

:;'lriìhú3¡a¡d;we woulcl embrace this opþor- âs,arijassociatibo, in peace

anil: although wp:haie receivecl our'fuli: 1y¿¡;q4¿ alone.

share of calumny antl.persecutionr,we håve of their cormPt
.aftel-rthe spirit.,' Rorn;t':i'',
the ¡,vatêrs of No{i. uu.-:.never enjoy.ecl¡ a ]gr-.e¿ter degreo of love ancl after.the åèsh; but

fellowship among oúrselse$., viü. I.,: T. isis âs'

yeârS,pâstr we,have'been
intenripted, harmonY, ãnd

favo¡ed withrnû- SISTER WHITCOI4a¡ to the Lord; for-as*e'ìras- sworn that ths

our, asËocia.tional We : oùeerfu ll y complY,with 
"-the

oah shall no tore go6ysi;r¡tr91-
unfréqúenúly öeeú'iour' privilege, ai our

wiltr, o{Siqtp!.WÞitcem.b; ,a,nd-i:tbe,'-4or,e : cheer¡' éaith; io has,heìswor¡, that he'çviü'ño more
rqee.ti.n6is,: as your.

firlly frgm tho.' gonsiclera tiop-.,ihat .'sb€,,has bo wrothlrsitb liiÞ pebptrenoirebuke th@,
shãlkieparùá\id' the hillsháve,been'seasons of the"

mig4pprghoqd€cl,our' vigws, on thg. subjec,t-,, tho moriniàinó
D¿esence of tho Lord. . ;. .. . I

" nihê r".e'doctrine and ortler whiph h The, Søip.tUte,g : âsst4e, us. thaù Gocl, berernoveil, but his kiúdness-sha1l nôti d+
froro them, neìthet shall t'hecovenant

cbaraeterized this.¿¡ssociation, for al4osi .a,
,his'peace be removed, ,saith the,ÉöüL ,

fuÌfi and pa,ltibdárly tlat: iiis riohbs"are centìrrlr past,, are. still. cordially, received,, d"Yt
has mercy on then. Isai liv; $:l:Q'r.,r

unsearchable..i,. We thil¡k ws are sometimeÉ autl cônqtantlyl malntaiped in .all .qr¡r
pqltivat¿.that

ed..,
,Qodrs,, pg,ople :Y,eì'€ :-9.B9Qr

maderto.knoù, in an espeoialiarið peculiar churches;, JMp depire Êo,s.till: shq,ll
, :B.yi tLpr' tql.s.' judgmgq¡r, ¡t, *

;'¡, manner, what it is to Êit ùndc'l the-trledee¡n: cot'iþspgndeuce with, :yo.]r,.nhicb, $bus,,f4l,

, The' sins; of'
iTþ€y'*:eîe',,.,
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Ils r tr8ql .rä+1og :: iu:-dorc:1ieqi,aÁÌaaoI. r¡dl
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; ì;ü : .i r'ì"-.. .¡,..--,.:i.,rj.ii+ 
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puB,riõgÉrss flÈqfiF}"u E U n,'er+,uopeu,qlc
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s.FSlFIlqIcsuPij,InfuIËiI 1qo6 (eqw t" 

þFs
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@em
in this

worde of8&e
mind, that I

Ärray'il t¡ worþ whçn see a God in
:á.n¿ìhér'f,f üs,'bl'èËÈdal

' j.-t air ! Never dÍdl ;.
8 in the 'Word

of those who <ì1 Trülh, as I haie 'çiàli;=tøi*fï.ç
and love weeks. It seeme¿l as though thei promises

nâmê

il

at JesûS'

worse, Tháçd uatle papg-l¡.th ø ::8igns.;::of ,th.e . T-i'mns, is a
citement convéits, maf leavõ' :6fr 'l¡¡¡þç¡:

wêlsppe visitor .he¡o.- : rV{hile penrei,ng:-ite
&dor-":i* pagés; wg..fqgl io bless 'Gqò ;iqê:taks søe

" i" I[eririg prâmiseid't]ús' much, coneeraing
rage tha,t tr[rerhas yet arp.doplè on the eatth

nncìeau spìritq' let ris' notÌce the worcls,of who. worshipí-Il¡m in tho:SpiriÇ,rejqice i4
lohrist-" W'læn t'læ uncleøn sgi,rit is gone

Christ ;Jesus.,and, -,havg -no, :canfidenoo ¡+
felt, ais*ept. poibmunionlhs fleù. I,hav9

I profésseil to lo¡e the Saviour, and'l f,roq wit-h, the dsat childre¡ qf God, -wljlsiread:

te¡liouné. with,' meir, tbat ts-e th-ejEa!¡se :bf God -äae oft eb bè€n !lS, tbeir serBpqu¡ipgtiqn-s; and hare",fe.lt úo

p"yÞe ie.givitrÉ,rtrò a B-ellæl:io'¡..,e; but |ne¡gæ;:did. X ' enjoyra bi{ then :Gqrtr:ppeed-',,'EaPPY ,¡.eq úbdcio

leâãs therir to bave opilions meeting:-thet lgfq sugh an inpreêliq4 on¡rl"J b"ppy,rr ic thø3,, p-c-q'pls. lvhoge,.QoÈ .i.,.È9,

of úheme€lves,î, and ,
¿l- m!p;il,as the, o.¡gl,.pt 'L*keville.r :I¡ have

ways embitters the'head poÊs€6Ed th.ougb!,1,, &nçr,i¡ :it, gqpg, degr"eg' Eqs Brother Beebe, while me.ditâ-ti* 94. tbs

againet,,l,he,rh¡irnh¡¿¡ùithoÉe hold it¡ M¡ses,fel!,llher :be vetrt! ui) I'unto tùqito.'p

and,enlirits:tbem in oppositiôu: ùhereto iL8o of þuni Pisgah-'rasd, had a YrsF of the

that they become revilers of the tr.uth aud Promised. Land, anil w-bile enjoyíng 4rVrgW

of true believe\ ¡¡dr :ale' pf lhai kingttqn which;isnot of this worldr

ments for perøecuting the saÍntg in:,alY; agd;et .tbat incorruptiblg -Crown rvhich is

þ resórve for all of Eis blooil'bought fêm:
ily. I,amn,at times; io,l.o-st i¡ the contem: Ðelphía,N Y.,Iunz

plation oT dhe'subþÞt¡,that' I a.rn .almost
i.nseusible. !o- what is Passing around:ms.;
ìira-ê st such, timps I have felt-a willingness
to present mybody a living ,sacriûce, and.

Vith .a!!, Ðy..hpqrtr inquixerwbat -the, Lord
will havo me to do, witb a willingness to
fotlqw Eim through cøil as well ae through

reroain.in their. full'force,ønd in the coD- goocl report, Büt'ino;.sooher.wss, the,idea

version from.aìmàir of fno worlel to a ieli-, of. wrì,ting presentecl lo my mincl, than I
gious professort,the individual ,: wiII; ag.t was re4dy:to df¿w, ibac-k from ,thè engaBe-

under the influence of his enmity;.selûsh: ment, and pãrss, it.ov:or:to,other h¿ndrwhich

nesq &c,; moie freelyin his religious coruse weTe, ,mo-r.€ eapable;'for ,I am buú I poor

than formerly^ho, did in-hió:worldly cciur'se; tdter, gqd :,Ïeving: but:-,on9 tálent, would

life, fron those unclean-Qr corrupt courses because cqnsciênca- 'ha8:.morc ol: ,less ro: leave itrþ,thoæ of ni dear brethren who iryìiÍarch 22,L840. 'I,feplt,that I em ¿

to wbich he haù been led¡ and of courge straint upon mep of the world to keep themi havo ûve, .:Thus 'tr . resistecl the: impressiou pog¡,unvortþ.rrorbl of the dusÇ:loi:{e-

aithin bounds, bul, royiJbiÊ n1u tþinh,be
is doing God servìce in reviling and seek'

ing to put clown the.truth; anil will satisfy

untilitleft,me;anil with it, all that peace çervin.g.the leasü of Gqd?s .p-ercies and, i{
ba{.,,ga¡nished hjmse}f wi-th decent

ancl: joy tLat liad so.tr¿nspo$ed niy poor admitted iuúo úb e..Hearealy: J.e1us*lern .tÞe

w-ill,,be too hìgh fo¡ B9' ,:nFqs¡¿l:, if uoú,benevolent conduct -' '
soul, and I',was leftraelhe heath in tho de- lowest placo

Tlwt goeth tt¿ o,nl' ta.ketlt, with þíqnælf
ser[, ühat doei'nof know wien þood con wo¡ld.eay, r Not uniq qsi.b¡r! Untol Êçè

qgøep othçr spårítp rnqrg wåcked thønhimselJ. himself in opposing thoqq he gets under
eth. 

.Instead:.,of' 
feeUng lbuoyetl up fróm

whiohisas &n aû-

be alt the gloryJ' I have.often¡ t9 do,uþ!
qd, th,eE enter in ønd' dwell tlære ; and the his power, and in'overreaching and takiog

day to day, with a hoPe my adoptior into the family of Ohriqt' for
ln*l snæ of lhnt man õ's worse thøn the the ad,v.antpge qf his neighbor in his deal-

blor of , the soulr both:snre ancl steailfast,,Ï I a¡-o.sq fu[ qfr eyil¡ and hayg-1sqfr e.herQ
frsi. That is, being now possessecl bY ings, becagso the'no¡e he can gain ia- thig

was le{i'to the buffetings of Satal, and he; heart and súubborn rsill; bufr ¡r.h_c.¡r I:fe&d
seyen more spirilg, and theso moro wicked wa¡ thg rmore.he c¿n :givg . !o ,¡gligioltg

as he is wont to clô, cast ¿ mist over my and.hear,fhoso wh-o.tr:bplieyq, 4rg indeeil
than the ûrsú, his :conduet rras lroßer as purposes. Now my friond¡ froq.y'our 

'e-p- eyes, and. hurled.his fiery darts 'at:me until lhe raúso;D e-cl of the, .I,ord;,it,insPir.ep: me
aLsq was,his c.onclition. gul.ry, I presuno,.thiq is npt your case.r

I;fua$ tempted' fo:give up all for lost.' : O, to,,hope on;¡for, -lhoy relatê:,my tboughts, Eaønso sl¿aZl i,tbe,ah7,to thìa ai'cþed
the doubtg-trials auil darkness-I have p4ss; a.qd feelipgq -better, ,t.ha;r:.I, can . tell. , t'hop

gewrølion, That is, like unto, the man løi,rfaø, Q. ,E:,..Y,g:,. J. .t4n9 234. 1856.
ed through thÍs last winter', neitherúorigue myself; I am,led, by thê spirit, I trust,,to

thus re¡resentedrr¡þu Jews.had been adiqt- ---_--_------<r '+'-
ed-,.previorrs to their captivity, to
a¡d to a disregarcl of th.e law;

iclolatry, For theSi gnq of the. Times,-. 
,

norpen can describe; but if anYof mv
the

rgjgioe: tbat I am not alone in my doubls¡

but after Bn.orrlpn Bnnnn ::-l have qfiep clear brethren and sisterõ' bave".Íried, br¡t tbat all the Lord's people are led so-!Ê+.

their,retur:r from Babylon, ¿¡d fha building <lesirg to yrile to you, brit a qgnse of,.py path 9f dis.oþ9{!9n9er the.y,kaon Ìrha!,,â
thorny,palh ít; is. The Lo¡d".: slays,;. 'l Call

tirnçs.i:n the dark, and then in the Iighi 
'..of

of-the sacreci
Èheir .for-er

Temple, evely vestigg of inability has kep!. .me from dgipg: qo until God.'g countenance. I.do not know that f
idolatory was swept away, now. I ,have lear¡ìedi,ìby, eèpgl¡,gnqgr thai upon m- e ia tþ9 :da¡,t4.úro..r¡blþtI':will de. pa.n" tgll,.the .first serious impressidn ,thatJ

tley were obedient to the law in iús letter, h.v9..r.ihee,.aad,.,thou qhalt glo¡ifi me;l' r tr had, lru.t as- sqon., as L,became j,old'. enougb

and were garnished with a zealous rçg4ld trust the tord has .pull thÞ. rery, rnio my
heart, to be- delìwred from thê capiivity
and bo4dago iqrtrhiçh'I rbad..r,bèea. sq long

to ré¡liær,wbat.my tholghts wero, I,hád

to.the wgrship of the true God. Bqt,t'he troubJe on, account of my'siis, for tr thoight
gør-eration,. then on the stage, when our I wasa $ïeaf rsiqùer in the sight of ;God{

Lord_.was .on earth, adherecl more to the lege of aitending tþg,m,egling at Lakeville, hglti ;,,.4gd, thatks,rúo hfs:namg'Èe. heard an<i cleath.was a telror to mé. IMåeri.:n

traditions of the,fa¿hers .than to the law of last year,-and while q_j,thæ.house of þrother úqy,cryr.an¿l -i[ bis own g-ood time he'bròke heard of a,deatb, it would:.stsikelâ (teuol

God, an{ were, therefo¡e, in truth, idol- Suqday mo¡nipg, 'iq con¡pany m¡r fette¡pr- rgle,4sed,, r F g,,frgr-n,lny, p riscÍn,

and brgught:4.e båe-k Í!to' air'€althyiçlirce:
all thrc;rigtr m'è, aa-d'tr,:would. . think;, iÊ, :it

alo$ ; though they shunned tþe foqm, they of God?s de¿r ohildren, I seer:¡; had,.been me, I should-,sink .down to;hqli¡

were. hypocritical in their worshíp, were Yes, brother Beebe, it.,'qyas.a,wealtly. plaôe and I knew that it,,vs.ould.bê:perfectþ just,

self-dghteous, and with i¿ were proud, big- in ¡'ery deed;, for;r,ould tr,ùave ,had,âllthis for,tr was so,wiokecl.' The,tþughts..of hell'

oBpressive, persecuting, blasphemous; world alt m/: ÇQIn ,and,,it would,have been wo.uld.. ahn,ost: . deprive' i mo.'of . my lesson i
so that they were filling up fhe mea- nothing.in pormparison tith lhat,weighi of On ono': cicsasïoin, whioh' I,'think,I ehall

9f the iniquities of the-ir fathers seven- and. ,joy òrok9 ,intg .ryy poor .soul, as. I glory. whioh þ¡qkg in'upon: my' enrapturecl heveú {orget while life temâiusrJrbtineùto

and about, therebS to draw upon yiqion , I do not, wonder thaú rDavid calle¿l

worsø tlwn tlæ f'rst, like

mßD..

tho

' :'1.
of thêt'

the ¡rgple.
cdiiceining

the
so that

efforts who do
,thei¡ svstsme.

,.+id

shall never be able tg 'describe while,I re- bed,,iridr ;as'wás usual'for sie;'was think-



S
i.ng:of ng"y Êptip¡is -t-hrg-ugù the: dayj(Ithink Èalvationj.i,: Ðoplt, :prif¡,lit of , a|&ay, lor ge{ líred wifh my,parents in;,skaneateles, On,l
tÞþ;aloYil WAS:Yleryi.n€4r"me aù-th-at tiriae.) for, thie may be fhe-,laet,,offer..of ,rnercy"you ondaga:6ø; NliT:i .gon",*t trithíå ltrl was

mafui:ed; a¡d moved to ühe :ptace wl¡ere I$he- thougùü oçcurrÊd'to;me rthâ.t Ï ¡horrld may" :haÍ'å :.,,Now¡ woúzt you:try .e-? :l ¡i¿
$io be.fore n<iiaing.aud be forèver mísera' hot',atii;aysi rrair,: f es,",foi.I r ft p¿¡¡ r'6¡r: : 6fr i¡ U,orr::resid€i: ,' tr.,think .thére ,are.;;solhe .of mariyùardepitbets ;ùutithè Iþdh
b.Þ, and I s¡w no way of escpe.
.8p. oyercome tha! it ¡eemed to nie

I wás worËs lrère vaini:i ll{y"g,reatesú desirâ wa;ç God's dear children in this plaeé;,andttbey. peoþle,cauiroú:preach or adyqcah a:rno¡kl
ï.wás to .beoohô,-; *,r chrístiân; but .wheni, tr,:w¿s ¿iil:: ¿¡ri6¿ ;6¡6i;.{ aÈsûra .:yciri. :, ; Irhe-ve r.irot

.blæady'iu f¡crmeuü;,, O'h,! whaù' feêIingsl taìked, toiinlthãt way, .tr:.r;oul d : feéI : *örse; tigid ÈoF rsÞáù€ 16 :¡sl6tèi r ¿11.,,. : Ç6i[: :þ¿.5

.il[-o :.åorgue,,b'au'rieÐ'but ::those',wh-o,, havé a¡d'th,is, thoughl would cemê'to me i :fhai, bleisèd'us bi Seúitlnglgderr.St,Jòùr tet
pâssad :,thóuþ:--úhe City of -¡t¿*6*o¿¡oo. suchçersonswerenot ôf ,thri ffock of Cþrist, þreadh'tho everlastirig gospel to his sãirit*;
But.that;blesitd rledus lwho diád tbat his forìf,their, religion, w¡rs ofi theirown iúako, lffi¿i'r¿¡p¿ç¡;þi6' again in'July.' I muòt
Êaiútb, migåt Jive,iùïe4þseil,:ànù erldeùthe it :was" just likiJr .theuiìelves;.deceitful ;aìA öidÁe:"'f desire td-'kno\r.the truth: eg .it, ìs
htru,ggle between Saiin'and myipoér soüI, deceiving; a¡d I..tried :.to,shun.t'heir. com: in,JeSusi j:.
Ênali oause(l my: weary ltrto¿t,o'".*¿,,,.,l liad pany, and almost:hatecl therb., . I thought
read that Christ,Jesus ca¡re into the worltl ohiisti,ans,,çere qo good that'tlæy, hail ::not
,tcjÈay.o,sinriers.; but in'what wav ,he saved the sa'me to'colitencl,with,th¿f othershad;
.tliem,tr ¡vdg,igporanú: i.Mi i¡ins, were, mi i¡nd if tr ever f, should be: ohe îshou]di,¡<ít
tróublèf aird fþ s, fe¿elÌ,ef'. d6¿¡[: ¿¡d- ; sy¿¡: do, as: úãìs,, and.,as llfaitÌ,one; ilid-';iBut, my become, grtilty befors G-od.t, r .Oân.a, -cbffi!

¡i'lÍo,is saiecl by. graee; aqd,wh-o:rh4s,'be..Eillasting pnnishmeni; *hiöh I thoúght would
'be iny portion,if I continued inl my sins.
ButT often, ,îesolved. fo do' bôtúerf ífilife
.riérd: epare¿l :; j bdiiâll'my' resolves 'ìanrl- iò:
férmations pasÁed'as'' tho mornîng dew..-
T-hus.I was permitted. torlive along until I
becameûfteen years of.age, at whioh time
my eldest sister iíásrto be,bâpti¿-ed:,: .Ihait
never seeri' ani;one imiúersed; aí4 fèlt very
¡irxioub,,to witndss the administuation,,ãf

qbristian fi endó,,I. hui¡ìbly confess'my,im-
perfüotíons nôw; a'nd'ø.jr shortðoøiígs, for ,c-¿Ïed lo,see the.diieeit and. deþrariù¡lsf
whentf wõuldìilo'gôdd evil ís pieient with

n¡¡si: 1:'q6ittijugfl :r¿leng : until tóú
ago last spring-theu tho Lord, saw

hís owu hearÇitsi: g,nilQ':eor,uption; þli,rt-e
me.
years

tàe o¡di¡anca','., W¿ had'to go nine øiles
to ühe placô wheró she úas going to join,
for; tÈe pool:ciespiseã; Baptists'Tiere few in
tLat part of the côubtry. I was permitteil
"to witness the sole¡nn scene, and it, wíll be
reráemberecl by me aslong as ìife rêmains.
f¿bas tlieõustoni in: Englån¿-for, i¿iLal¿
ca¡didates to be clresseclin wbite, and.thej
lôoked l:go h:eavenlyi;(foi the,rsbes: of 'the
saidts are,white:)'Ànd they.use :Ba1ofis-

l

te rt i e s ; : þ s e ¿us e,ih ey. ar e n ot p_riqil€ged therè
rriûh, beautiful stre¿ms of wate¡ as .ve arc
in :.this country¡' : ¡'When ishe deçeeqded into
tihe water, ahd ahyntn was sung,mywholé
frame,ehô¡k ¿gd tiembled,like *'ilçaf. o,
how i.wisheù:tþat I wero a christiani and iGod
prepared for .that glorious " orilindn¿e*fo¡
Bo it,,ieemecl to mè,' The water. ]ooked
beautiful, and when:shê was raised up rlut
of the water ancl.passecl 'out of lmy sigh!
her countenance looking so, lovelyi.' I

inragined'an-thoughl she lookeal as i had felt to say so manv v¿llt
ä deCeittul

felthappy, andrfor a weêk I 'tried, io be
ong of ttnit

alone as much aú possibló,:for I deóiréå'tri
read idl'the holy bciok, and io ànd make) meùy,:for my

tlie
son rlas lost, anil is

famìnepray. The fear of d,eath had, left ald conference meéting. ' Obe after änother founcl and'likä prodigal, the

at ônée, someihing said to me, r You are clear Savior I
not a christian !"' i[ was almÒst itseem-
that I was, but something said no, and i me:'' I
felt couvincecl that I had not received th¿ü flrlwed aftei
eviclence that I should if ever I 'became a from my eyes, the seat which i true
chiistian. Such a iontest as I now hacl shook, and I was bowed -down will-notleaveithem to suffei; for üe says, wood and the gall; theíeforè'Ihave tope;
with tho tempter, who goes about seeking burcleú rnbich was "Blésséd are they which d.o hunger and .{.t times Hìs spirit witnesses with our spirit

anilihenvhom he may devour, I cannot ôesc¡ibe. once, it. roleä of, thirst after righteousness, for they shall bè that we are the children qf God;
-á.s time passecl on, and I mingled with the and tried to tell fiiled.t' .A,nd we are assured that where we cån say, $e is the Good Shepherd, He
world, these feelings' seemed to leaie me what the Lord had done for me. I then,

received a hope ín his pardoning
God.has begun
it until the day

a good work he will perform leads us in greeu pastures, beside the still
for a season; but the fear of -cleath and if ever, of Jesus Christ. Àlthough ryaters, we shall never want. Though He
hell did-not trouble mô as formerly, and it mercy, which hope has been as an ancho¡ he often hides his face, still he keeps an eye slay me, yet will I trust in llim. Ies, my:
seemed. to me that I should be a christian of my soul, both sure and steadfast. But to the srfety of his sheep. Ife will never dear. sister, IIe is thê Rock of our salvatiön,
beforerl died. That rvas my hope. À iråÊ,a few days I found myself complaining, leaie nor forsake them. Ile wili'chastise and as Moses ómote therookto quench the
sense of my sins wouJd roll on me, and being afi'aid that I was deceived ; and then them; but is it not for the;r good and in thirst of fslael, rvhen journeying iu tle
¡ometimes I felt as though they would again my hope would shine. .{.morg all love ? For, whom he loveth he chasteneth, wilderuèss, has not the thirst of those who
sink me under their weight. f remember my hopes, none could be compared to that ; arrcl scourgeih êvery son that he'receiveth. are strangers and pilgrims here earth,
how some of those who make such work in the harp of solemn sound would be in my ,{.nd if they live godlyin ChristJesus, tbey in like manner been quenched, by
convèrting folks, buü who, instead of mak- ear; my

softened-i
eyes were cpened, mv heart w¿sJt

¡ew.born of
shall suferpèrseiution. The servant is not of ths water of life f'reely ? Änd now, ag

ing them better, make them :worss,-fe¡ and I was m¿de a greater-thaa hiS lord. They persecutecl 'then, thero is nô one bidden to partake ex.
the'f,ree is known by iæ fruit,-asked me, the spirit; arcl I would say, oui Lord, and they *'ill also persecute his cept those for whom Chr,st was smittenr.
" Wby ar€ You such a sinner, when you ".r\. debtor to merty alone.t t'ollowers. Ilis was a doctrino'that the
ean get religion so easily ?' Don't vou " Praise to the Lord, O my soul, artd all world hated: Many õf his persecutions
w¿¿nt to be a christian ?" , f wo.ul<1.repjy, that is withi¡.ne bless his holy nanie.l' tcârne fiom those who boasted of their
".O yes'¡2 Then they would say, ,, Now is trn the June tbllowing, with ûve others; rightêousneSs ii ì'eeping the law of Moses.
the accepted time, ànd now is the d,ay af: f was baptized, ,,This was in 184?; I)o 'not m¿ny pelsecutions against the



if',!is rèid;1-frherer'wÂl¡Id'' e L e''fouerd l? ¿ rIMe teap thê*iaùvantagd :asl well';as chb,¡ ;audj þ*!;wé realà,; {' N.evêrf,}rcilêss,,:di¡athrlòigneü

haüè to say;,iülib,gooà for.îs tixbe,affliotedl should [Ádva¡ice€s$ä, let tüÉ paññtsiñbfo ftoq.&dasi',tol[[oses; :eqCn rcñqìtheiú thai
fuîI ila&.:.a,ittiòrne' in: his'i 'fleslí;rlest',he þdgment;.foi tr háve, þo ssç¡ets:in ddigiou¡ had. : ncit siùneù after. th.'similituile,:of
sfitdô''b'e¡r exdlteòr:abôvei'm€hs€req'anô: by ?sd:tÞsserÌr,ho rhów me, by erro,rg:are.ìEÐt Adam? s lra¡rsgÈeSsic\-,who {s'the:,fi4¡ure r of around us ; fo¡'i sose:,.tr4.y: id roú¡tdôiJ liÈetfe tr-ee of : lifeir.the,way :is,,g"àÈd.å,, É;

eherirbim$,'auðra ûamÍngs,Èqfd; r, ;Th-{t d:
ôút:an¡*ctionswsareiaade:tô-fu eI'aniil'aci bestiû,.iePds;;::

-him. 
tbàt: kas,'.to,rcary.o.l Roin. v; : tr*. Here

w.eåayej arkey Éci unlþok'pneof. ,the most
proforand iuysteries.of the khgd.om.; lhe

kmwledge, our wealøess;.or$,'iúabilitY Many' iabie . Blen,haygr ffiü-Èep :pa : tÀjs

d.o,dierthingsrr€i would. ff,In me;.ùhiit pês-ßag9t: anil: .maqyraHo .d'ispou¡æs bave bgnìI.is* Pay',whdt fhour :owe$ Fr't$¡¡¡s(H
ininy.flixh, dwells'nô gooð, ithingr,::'g¿¡¡ þeen rdelivere{ ,rÍflusúlating thS :rncyse¡ies Me,diatprr wae;4gf;¡the,imagp,o¡ liLrinesri. rof is'eVery .,'one :: liha.ü :, ócjrí.Ëiqretb :.uotl.in ^fforrr Good Shephet¿l' saYS; ti'tr-eãr, not,,little c.oah,qcteil. with.lt¡ ¡1aq {Jgng;,and simg¡lm. 9u man;.in,Fxleri; but'.nan,: ia .-:his;:firstliestato thinge writtel,iá. the boõk,o-f ,ùhe,laù*o-do
Sook; for'{tis youn: Fatherls gig od pleaSuro

,ths.,kïngdtræl'r Truly .we
bitter þonirÞv,ergies, hav,e a:rison:qn a_cpoulnt
of oouf rcti¡gop-inions:of .men."Sow"ç"it"ig

wds the figure.: iqags ot,.like¡esb. ;-of: 
-ìhin them.;ll.' r iBj'r, the. . deeds, iof:åe.r.l,arltheÍ.g

ûol;.,¡ire. ,yOu,, that tças :tp. cone; There ar,e, à greât many shaÐ.' nq:fl€sh be justified ia hib sight tr

sins, .led by th. Frince,of
.by nature, tho childreo.of

ou!¡ät tobless
,ânð plaisê tbe

hÌs,greãt
'R;oök of

aud., holy .name; not my tlesire to eliciü controver.s¡ bpt fi gureq .i¡r, þhe Soripüores :to ropresEn û Chlist thus dead' in
õur ,satrvation¡ r for a¡ird ,his ; atribuhs i .sohetimes :ar;viue; ,a darhess,,,,,a¡d

dlspniteoting cate .oiierr lrs¡,andì.for, giring plant¡:ral tregi:a ¡ambta way, a.süone¡:à;riooþ wr-qtÞ ,eÍen as .others, we .aBÞ; trs.therè none
ìfg¡b,:.mânJ,,i'ich anil I pr€oior¡d r,ptoEiÊes, ã,prophqüi:, a,:,p¡ieþtii. or, a. king;,: these raie amo.Bgiall..iths sons ¡of rÄtlam: that.san,#¡rd
lW;¡¡--¡rrsþbdð'waente¡tainad.ôubl,orifear,? fgurþê.',:to rillusÉrâjg råi€r.C¡,araûtprN i Ðut a: !¿nsgm ?::: iNorié ! Oonde¡onation Ísrw.¡it¡
"$irl:promisbs
-@od1of'+iuth

ala,all Yea'aird. A.ge¡;,: the àere ,ie Éhe, fuüre , oflhi:n ,th¿t, 'wae',to e,ome; .te4' 94:, e.very sdgqsdir#itly i or,,, inditeetIy,S
glegm land, sorr,oìvi : darklqe.Fsi,deryair; m.dí
woe meet,the guilty rebel'ol,êvery sülei

;ev, pry' aJenqg qfi hope : is cut.,qq 
' claT-ns oi'

earrnevet lie;' :¡É The Lord is fs¡ìas,tlo ear,th;'w.itb; iãIl ii', c.oûtafufs,,.wás
'bur,.$hepþerd;we shall nof wa¡t,1' : Wæ arèated. :,anil. :suÈtaiqe¿I. :fgt .,t& g . þpgç. ût, qf

màn, and úhe manr,Ad4m, y¿p ma{e a liv-
iag soill r h,e' iç; FBt¡ær is th€ B@þ,!h-e, e anth-

ghhÏ uotl¡fautr,for : food¡ánd. :thah of the
'fþlitkir&;whênitîs',ireøessa!y;:{issheep

ly:he"a{ia¡$, ¡ep¡eÊenúativo - of ¿1}, his then
upbqr-negú-.htyrggd;or..¡progçFy':þgetbçx
wiùh., þþ,!rid9.Fithi4, hi-n.,, Shgr,,:as . welf

i.q!, Peig¡;,wheP $f.t'9È therg,rEr ? .w p þasq.,tjtle beel.ipg ,;d4tq,-¡p¡io-¡, to'the
eF,93,pe drlqp gf., lary¡.4nfl., ,juÞ-Êþp,;.' Al,as'J¡ .ttæælt.Q9rrnf, gg*effùçgle!èr- çan be-.¿o. ealvation.,.. ;Bi{f thaa&s&r:þatetrÞ

i¡.F9rP?.{¡¡¡.d
nat$+,sl,úbi¡,"S

4lgged;fgi clg,tå.c
úhe..A]¡cighúy;ø

,q+yrÞ¿Êp,*a¿.ti

one,t.rlaa.y.sha.ltb.eæade¡igþteþus;',r:nElere
,y9,þe-hoþthe,ûglrrqagarnrver_rûEd¡;,Isaiaü
tells us that. f'All .Wo,likesbeep havo gone

Þq,.$.çetl", y,,q *ifgçted, : eye¡,¡åt gstr?yl,Ifje-Layg1t$1lag$;iqv.er.f onB,úo,.hii
oEn,rW.&X-;.. &nd..ü.be LoÉil þ¿6þ, J ¿id,, ep ¡ h ímshall be p.ow,ef sp{ gdþetÈ. .,,;W, s }eq&, øú
úho , iaþaiÍy.,of :us: ,alJ.l: : :, IM.hile ,¿nother
ProPh€ú Ìsâysr. 1'r A;¡vake;.O..: s'wor{: againsú

thaf P¡ovidencæ Ðy:ShèpheId, arid.'a,Eãiøst the nran thât is
ney-fell'ownrsai'óh-,,tå e Lo¡lL:of ,hos ts; mi.úe
the sþeplerd, and fhe,sheèp, shaÌl. be.,soaí
tered;: an*,"tr iwill turn myì +â,nd Ðpoh,úd

yþ wprbis gTpaú grandfeitret. , :,Neyj 9$ liJ.tle.¡qqè$.f !; ...Jesus¡,lhe, sêccind, Ädam, the
Adam wag,ma.de.4 living soul
was m¡ðe, a:quiekening spirit,

..ea{"Chust
.herefur úben

!s, tþ p,q¡alle!,.,: Th"p,, $r,sf ,, AÈ,e.+,sþq{,. g
giú!r, in, him !;gþai¿19,, an{.plt,Þi.,,o?!+i4
seetl stoocl from_!þ seltþg u.p: o.f, the earth;
Iy head, his bfide .takregÊpm'þfud

the,I,.iw,, 'behold.

was de-
ceived, fell uncler, the hus- rhe-wo¡d ,of,
band lea :God to'follow her

for,,$inS+,!hat ale segn.are temÞo-
seenareæ!qú4!lthllgE th. pt aig nol

As gyr eartå151, tbg?.d,,F.s
, a[-,oJ ¡oç¡ 

'spi.¡itgalfaculties,, were grv,eq, us,ln Ohtist Jesus,,our
spiiitual,head, fr_onr tþe ti.me,he existecl as
such. -A.ld, as,wd. haye stood condemned

Ior the Signs of the Times.
in Ad-am, a¡ lg¡g.aq :w-e_have been sippglq

find her blessed with all spirii¡3] bJessiugg
Chríst Jesus, accord-

by hip, tua¡sgressions, iave,.*e
Bnor¡rrn Bsp¡n :-Permit in heayeqly places in stood.. justiûed in. Ohrist as he has

thø Si,jns of the Tàmeqto comply i.ng as h9 halh chos-en her in before existed ¿s our tighteous¡eçp be{org God.1,,
reqgest of brother J. M. Smith, of Missis- foundliig¡ of the world, that she should. I[9r9ü, Mr' Smith,.]our.€âD, s€0:â rp:.
siþBi, v-ho,'by a private letter, desired my

1st chapter
the woman, related to the man by a union holy an'f w,ithgut blame before him ig

our nat,
semblance between ihg type an{ tiie anti-.,

viervs on the 27th verso of thê commensurate with their ,creaùion. But, love. Tius we seé that as long as !ype:-t)re imag,e, likeness and fgiurp,shows
of Genesis : 

't' 
So God. created man in his says ân ln what rcspect wâs man ural lib existedin Adamj we, as his natural tÏe parallel between the lqo f4miliep, 4nd.r

own image; in the image of God cileaied
he him ; male ar.d fema\e qeated he them.r,
I might have answeled brother Smith by
privatg communicatíon, as he left it at my
option; but concluding that should I be

created for- Gocl is a spirit, all- heirs, were subjecled tg enjoy or' endure
whatever happiness or misery hþ,,go¿¿
clèeds or his rebellion should. meritffor be-
ing dïs legitimatc heirs in embryo,-we in-

f,beir two, heads. ,Aq .we súand in Adaut..,:
wise,. alþowerful, unchangeabìe ancl eter- there appears to. be no,¡Ìifergnge,between
nal, perfect in all, his atributes; while man the.ehurch and ihe wor]d; but;thechru-rch.
in his creation is, ouly.natural, co¡¡uplible, had-a.spir,itual çtand.ing in Christ bpfore"

onabled to sliow airy iight bn the.passage,
belqg a servânt of the church, my labir
and ùime belonging to it, that to fãrwarcl
m-y úhoughts to you, and if judged worihy
of 'a place in the Sdgns, thousancls may

ancl turned from the rþhi way at the first heritfrom hira all the evil as well_as the !tro beginníng ,of time. The la¡v which
temptation ? good of his doings; and in him stood-con- was given in time, and itansgressed ..b¡r'

The image, likeness, or resemblance, was derqned, condernnation haviig tesled. upon man, cannot aftèct0hrist/s autecedent clai.m
not between man and his C¡eator with re. us from the tinre our first parent sinned.; to hiq. people which are his portion, whioh
'speot to their periections, for there appears so the claim of lalv ancl justice bears date hekeepsasihe appleof his eye.. tr'oràs much,
no Ìesembla¡ce between ti:.em whatever; from tho rtime that Adam fell. Tire ]aw oi 4s úhe ghildroq are partakers of flesh antl.
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5elmtuù fur Í\e Signx. 6nruxgonl rfir,t rf 1[r Si¡rra, it.BxborJ,Þeivants to be obedient unto,their ment:--sgifar a¡ I was capâble of judglng_

was delivered at sny one of the meétingq;
so tþat while other clenor,ninatiors a¡:e *plii.
up iuto tt churches Ng.rthtt an{ ,f ohrrrchgs
SSutb,ti tþo O. S. Baplist Cbuicb,i (.or-
Chu¡ch of Christ,) ,, kuo*s no Nor1h, no

oriî q,rs'ters in all thidgs;, not answ errng
Tbe Sorrowful pílgriin. ßno¡s¡¡ BËosæ i:By -yõui pe¡missÍor,

I trill give a short hÍsfo¡y of my recenr

purloininþ;;þut showing,¿ll
AEITc?ED 3Y s. sÎ. JdEN, ; ihat they may'adorn ,thei

God. óur Sâviour'ín äll things;"
1 eig\ dery9slQav,l9s¡,'fte'n eÍn to be frê.e;

Bigh to hold cloeer communíon wirh ¿b¿é:
sigh t,har my heârt is eo ddll a¡d so cold;'
eigh'fur the faith of thy serva¡te óf old, '

iüintothô;nûástef .idI like man-'
I Soutb, nôthing but tbe Union,', ifI

b9 allowed tô use the
we may

1I5s I:,itierfy sweet, tbat IeigL ¿o e¡iov.
Àfreedoor fr.om ein, for ¿heni¿ught cãrilct.alaoy;
Àly harp sould be tured, antt r:i9 vôiie bigh lrd

r3r8e,
An cl Jceus would tþea be !-he theme of my fraise.

languagQ- of d¡:emit
nept statesman on a <ìiferent oeoasiou..

rebellion e¡il insubordi- Truly, tbe love c¡f the.brethre¡
tucþ appeared to 11 be without

whilà with
dissi,mula-..

Tie sin keeps me
t0ve,

Buú. thou. desresû

tiq9,'] 4nd, wô had; thernr;l!,a.
$l+ten!'froro tl¡eg whom, I refreshing.seâson from the presen'ce of the.

Saviour, my g¡ief estsú re- Lord.li
moYe:

My h-".rt, Éo úhee only,
dLY,

Deares¿ Lor¿l, ç¡lt thoaI say.

is knöwn th¡ough e¡cÌi
Fe4ce w;as seen to flow amonþ. tbem like

a river,'ahd O,,mãy the God of peace'stilli

I
I-
I.

i
!t,

.bleaa ne, and hegr,.3! gf enable all His dear ehild¡:en to t'.Ì<eep the,

Thy u"l+ ie ¡ot shorte¡ecl, thv love.ie thesame.
Oh ! let me tben trust iir gS¿-eiotÌr'e ds¿r n"r,o,Tho'sin daily perpla¡ee, old ofr ¡imeg I priro"l
Let.mègoto the Savrour, aud IIc wilt iäücve.

unity of the sþirit in the boncl of þeace-'.1:rI left brotber Ä. F. Dudleyls, o¡.
set out for Mt. Carmel Cburôh, rcach

eve'uing, and lodged for the niþbt
much esteelÍed brðther'Wornal.

éd in morning, the 2Bd day of June, joined bro-.
the with ther'Bicknell ¿û Paris;parted with him af.

f lrill plead'Eis
Ife bore,

For ¿he doubtful,

atoíeaená, the pangs whicb fectionately in Cincinnati on the sâme: d"Y'

úhe' guilfy,
and.in the. evening reached my son-rn:the fearful, laqls in llenry Co., Indiana,J)oor;

EIe loie¿ ¡o be lronor'd bv
Âncl h¿s proøised ro wlft

ele8, '

and on the
beariog our.cries, next day my home in Delaware Co.j findingr:'€Y€ry ¿esf from oU¡ ¿ll well; AEd I think it certain thabdown.,

Oht wbyehocid be doabú, or dietruet, or com-plain I
Fronr iugratitude, surely. we ought to ref¡sin:fio Ëlo¡er eowretcl¡ed, uo belt¡less. so rile,
Bu! Jceus wrll gracrourly c""jhim'a smilÀ]

tb thø chuicb. to my latest mèmory, I shall reeoÌleit;riiib r

Lord Éadräiine m.ost emótions of jo¡ the interviews thai wein reason'or j had with the breth¡en anil siste¡s of tàe
Licking AsÉociation in Kenruek v

There's o forrntsin thatapr!ngs from Jesue'throne,r € pass to rìs Btre¿m., tbror¡gh His uerire ¿lote :ll¡s tulüesa urrfaiìirrg irs r:urreut euuoliee-
Arrd t6 s¡.r... his h*xd guidea it d'o'wrr fromthe

EEres.

'We are bound to give th anks alwavs to.
God for you, brethren, beloi,ed of the Lord,
because God bath, from tbe beginning,

church, being unable to administef the or- them gooil subjeets of any
heaven. Ilow unlike those

nation under chosen you to salvation, througb; sanctiti-

Gre¡t, de¿rest Redecmner, that genfþ besicle
Lnrs tour¡t¿tt 8o-pur€, I rua¡ srt ae tùy brlde;I{o[ .esrrh'B guilled ro¡'r, -c"n euod b¡iss úeÌIutpatt,
-å¡ to tecl ruy beaËfriead, hae his throne in my

.hc¿r't.

dinance, in conseque¡ce oi Lis wound. unhallowecl cation of the spirit, ancl belief of the truth.tr.
Ilere we Mre stlongly reminded of the will-worshipers who áre ever eager to grasp ¡'Norr, orir Lord Jesus Christ himself,

anil God even oul.Father, ,r.hich hath lov-prediction of the Psalmist, psalms 6g : Bl reins of earthly governûrents-push

-" Ethiopia sball soon stretch out her fbrward their diàbolical dogmas at the ed us, ar,d hath given us everlasting con¿
hands unto God,t' and Zeph. S and L0- point of the sword or the muzzle of the sola'uion and good hope, through gracq

ThÞn while sighing, I'U trust him,'arid neve¡
¿úFrom beyond the rifers of Ethiopia my comfort your hearts, and stablish r.ou in

leòtrain supplicants, evèn the daugbter of my dis- every good word and work. 1)iis is thelly hoper while'I eigh, a¡il t.ho' ofr I comnlain
:f,trst, J,'e wea.jed.l¡r'frin<. arrd elghirrg 

"u irog,
_r er wneü I Coil ËtDg. Jet, thc theue uf mV eo¡É¡
{9 J"sus, uy Sav'our. my brother, n¡y ti.¡!¡d, -
.Fur thd*e ¡shuu Ile.lovcc, JJ.e wtll luve to ihe

persed,shall bring mine offering." fervcnt cleeire of a poor weak a¡¡d unwor-
Never, in my life, did I witness,a more thy sinner, but (t humbly hope) your bro-

clear exhir-ition of rhe wisdom of Jeho- ther in tho precious Reclr emer's. kingdoro.
vab, in the'adaptation of the go.spel and Theobold ot Farewell. J; F. JOIINSON
the government of the Kingdom of Chrlist Eldeis T. P

Ths Church. to all conditions of noen, than wás nlani- cbuiches of
P. S.-Brothe¡ Beebe: Please excusr5,,

* Wood,stabble,hay,gol<l.uilver,preeious Btones :r,Nor bi.ùilì of theee Gorl's bulj church ie madé:
_ Ltir open Word its deep iburidarioulaiã-, ---,
Supreme it stands, oter ecrth'¡ revolted thíones :
- Pure, sirnple, rvise, es an imberial briale.
Nu touch bu¿ of the bridegrourn'sh¿nil wilÍknow
.trer cmpire'E regal eign, Lov¡: crown¡ he¡ biow.
- Anal Prìac¡:, her robe, héi girdle,Tturu, abitlo1Aud Biaods ¿part, the tcmple of ¿he soul,

ILeaveu'u pur[al. where lÀe longing epiritwaits.
_ .tj¿ruept. J¡et calm, till tbrot ¡hose rad-rant sateá
I¡ornr¡r¡a,l welcorqee ewell. ae thev u¡rolì : 'Y¿iu m¿n ! to build on rho.re õf .o"iul ¡i"t¡ ,

ib'atise prieer I to nock .H.is houee with paæin[
Éhinge of eárth !

fested during onr Iate visit to Kentucky lick, Georletown and Bryans, besides
the haste and imperfection'of ¿lris scriìj

From tbe rising to the going dorvn of thø o¡her interrnediate meetings. I
as I have been unusu¿lly engaged in rvrit-

mmeÐse ing yesterday and to dav. J. F. J.sun-frorn the ¡orthern to tl¡e southern crowds c¡f attentive hearers atteniled -ùf,unci,e, Ind,, July 7 , l1i6.pole-the.v pour in rich- profuoion tbe
f'ul streamg of consolation, aud adm Bnornnn B¡rsn:-Sister lftin, wife
¡t milct and heavenfy strains, tho whote- brother Giiman II¿m of this place, andiome ]essoils of iustiuition to the eare- a rnember of our chrrrch, who is ni¡,s con-worn pilgrim of every clime, eomplexion, fi¡ed to her bed with that clisease c¿lled:,giade, or condirion. Tl¡e Jew, the Greek, consumptiøn, and has b-eèri, for about lrvo'lhø bcihd, the'frèe, tho noale, tbd fêmale, months, and as I have i.¡een in the wáy ofthe aged men, tlre young men, tho pareùt, calling to see her wid¡in rbat time, bold-

Cod to àer,g¡sú8 ÞßÀrrs By EFEEqrcÂL GRÁcE,-JER. yrxr, B.
the child, the mastèr aud tbe oervaut, are ing forth tbe sure promiaés of

Jesus drawe tle, choeen race
By bis aweet, reaic¡leas srace:
Cau_sin¡¡ them ro hear hÉ callj

.Âud bvlore hie powe.- to fall '

all made weleor¡¡o to tbo saà e rich reþast and she, !n return, ai timeø, having euclì a
-all eat abundantì y of tho saìire spiritual tb¿t su6ù a crowd had ¡ever beforo bee¡ greaÈ and sublimo view ofmeat:all drii¡k boü¡¡teousl y of the samê seen at Eizat'stb. But best of .¿ìl was the Gotl to her, and feeling

the. goodness of
spiritu,rl xocr. O, whàt, s theiiro for :tbe love tlat seemed

!i'ee to taìk of tle
t'rom thg bìlssfuì realms abore,
rS'vif t:¡s llghrrring ûies bis Iove ;Jriaw$ tlìr.m to lric terrder breesi,
I'here tL:ey fitd i.be gr:spel-resL

ùurr¡ble ee¡v¿ni of Ohrist ¿nd his Church
sape ; .I the orher day ask€d her if sÞe

to drvåll u .a tbo glorious
nd the beriign

and social circles, was willing to h¿ve sórire of ber expertencg
DOn of rbe visit. penned dowp

¿he affir'mativ
, to wbich she ¡:nsçe¡ed inblesse(l G'o,l, a goverBment Although in attcndance e, sayi ng ûh:r¡, it Ìrad been onof th o Kilgof S1i1rs.

beirvèerr the eti,pl
IIùry wide ihe eo¡- {.iff'orent State-s of the lflqr mind firr so¡¡r¡ inÌìe to l¡¿re iÈ Ce.ue" iftr¿õt OFT¡ì ent of ¿Ì¡e. true , ülhoge leside¡,,ces ¡r.ere t'¿r iisranr' sìro only knery tha¡ j¡ rrould bel'È

in ¡.-rust, tle Luue J'o¡ licr io
righ!¡

_Tten hor eagerþ thoy moveIil tfie l:dppy f¡¡ltl¡s r¡f hrve!
Ìl,rw r,hcy gl,,iy in ¿¡g Lrrrd,
.Pl¡;a.sctl lyr¡.b Jcsust aä.trcd wO¡d ße¡v¡Ànt of God, rvho eau, lvi[]r 'ali prudenlô frou¡ caeh otheii aot ole' co¡rflic.ti-ug ßerlti- and a¡ i! ÌPt ttô.,.-".?
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she whilo rgoing it did seem- the

earth was all in mourDl{lg com-
me and ha

a dark,shade seemed to be conj srsters ln that
th¿t^-tr.' fo¡ tinued along iäi this way of diso them, by bearing tes-
come far short of writing it down in its that I could behold; it was hard

timony to my love,. of the truth and the
caüse of puro Christiaú religion. But in
attempting to write;i füi¿ thatl am-like
Mariha-encumliered with too much care

mo to drag oue foot after anotk; I did until the -year 1850, (it being
years,)..ihe first year dli-at nt¿êr
'wîrh us.r But within ihat tinie,

about 17
true light, as she relaúed it to me.

the earth., wqirrld,:oPen
before I ihoi¡Id'reach

Quint.wasWJLTIAM QUINT. nqi know bùí thåti
'and sùalio¡vlnè "þ

whenever
I, with all of the familY of Adarø, was

tho house. 
-It 

would be impossible for me
of my feelin"g.l at

I passerl an¡r water, the oudinance of bap-
born my natural birth, dead in trespasses

to tell but a small'Part tisrä worild bo brifore rñei; ' Ancl as he, El- to be able to eentre my thoughts so as to

and sins, and I grew uP as careless and as
that time. But I finishecl mY work the der Quint, that year baptized quite a num- write anything of interesL Yet, my de'

unconcerned about mY being a stnner
best làat I could, and then rethed for the ber; and I a nqmb-er oß

water, O:how gooil tho
times did'go to the sire is to sit at the- fo-et of the Cross oß'

agqlngt God , aad. my unpreparedness
tlie bètter wôrld than'uhis, as ever any

for
hight, feeling'v doubtful 'aboùt 'Íñy liv- ordinance'did look Christ, like Mary; anC 'ial though I "havo to

oûe
ery

to ine for ch¡i¡tians. But',I had mourn dail¡ my urlikeness to my Lofdi':
coulcì, I dare saY, untii I was 16 or t7 ing until motni'Dg.: :':I seemecl to bé beyorrd'

yet it is eonsoling to krtqy'
M*i';

that Jesus lov-all hopo of ever feeling anY better. cl view of. my life¡ that my case looked so

year,s'olù-at which timé under some clr-
the,agony of soui that I endured, to think doubtful to me, that Ithough t thal I nevcr ed Martha as well as

- 
and while my

eumstànces that tool< Place-I fclt differ-
tbat I must be bánished. from God 't'o ¿1tr hands are eqployed,!:i.lþ

that'my minò maY
labor, it.is my

ent from wh¿t I ever had before. It ap-
eternity!-: And yet I had no reàson; to desire , by the Holy

peaied.
and tha

that I had but a short time to live,
complain-fol ii rvould be' all just.^,.Àfter Spirit, be lecl to contemplate on things di-

t I was unprepared to die.
laylng somo time in that eonditioq'I.lost my eternal salvation; and-if I am not, vine. But alas ! atthough' ihg spirit;

bled rne at times, much. About that time
myself in sleep; but afte¡,I waq asl-eèp, in what an awfu,l wicked thing it would be for w-illing, the flesh ,is weak ancl I am.daiþ

a' young man died in the neighborhood
my dreams, I'was slill.in the samo condem- me to bo baptized. " So I concluded- that like the Publican; brought to-cry-fr:$¡q{

øery suddenly; O, thought I, ifÍt had been
nation. Bút l dreamed that aperson'came tbe safest.way was for me to reuain whele be merciful to n.e;..a siuner;t' and many-;

me, what must mY eternal slato have been?
into the roonr whero I.was, and he repeat- I was, and. there decideil, never to rno for-Þ times the query arises,'::

All things seemed to look gloomy. At
ed this to :ItrO- , ward. . But I found no resting-place there ; " Do I love my Lortl or no !

that tinethere w¿s. a reformation in this the ordinance was stil before me, antl Âdi i I[is, or àm:I not !"
place, ancl soús were baPtized; that ordi-
naucè looked soleuin and good to úor 'and But the God of Jacob has hitherto led

X had a great ¡lesire to go to meeting and me on in my pilgrim journe¡ and when

to.hear christians talk about theniselves,
.{ncl I rvas thel as happy in my dream as

tempted, I have hail tbe ¡¡recious pronise
is sufrcient for thee ;t'of what they had passed thÎough; they

any ono eould be, for lle hacl forgiven me anything to satisfythemthatl ças a chris- verifiecl, (( My graco

looked gooù to me, and O how I wished tian. At last I conclutlecl to go pnd. ifI so that I still ûnd reason to hoPe lha!'God,

that-I,might be under conviction, ancl then all of .my sins. When I awoke¡ I was still
thai I had for Christ's sake, has forgiYen my sîns, anå

as iny'righteous-in that happy frame of mind; everything could not satistY the church
when I'can realize Christbe iiberated. as lhey had been; ihen I

seemed nert ; I ihough. t that I could praise passed from naturo to gracet tho church
ness, I am made to, rejoìce in Ilim as the

should know that f was a ôhristian, and
Gocl for what TIe had done for me, and I would then bo satisfiecl, and I should then

God and Rook of mY Sah'ation' My cup
then I should be hapþy like them; for I

continued in that state of mind two or get rid of the impressi'on that it ta$ mY
is full. ('In the world ye shall'have tribu-

t_trought that avery one th:;t was a chris-
three days, but did not oPen mY urind to duty to be baPtized. Änil rchen I was

lation, but in Me Peace." To have Peâcetian, knew il. I seemed to have a hope
atry one; but felt ii my dutyto go anil iell: calleil upon to tell mY feelings, I though in Christ is the extent of my desíres' I

ihat I should experiehce what christians
Elder llariwell, (who was then our preach- tbat I had not said anything to satisfy them am content if I may bui dwell in t'he valley

do; and then I should know of their hap- er.) and Mr. Daniel Chadboutn, â near
. how I tben felf: but as I hacl'io tn. uhit-ut'tuut tím}-of

of humiliaiion , fot llif f am a Christian, f
pïness, &c., but I had' not any id.ea tbat

neighbor am the leastof all.l' MaY I befound vait-
with'God had. .óommenced' a work of gtace in

not been ing at the foot of the cross, clothed,me, But at times those feelings would, in
going, I 'reasoned thus: Wirat would they the garments' of humüiiY

Ð measure, 'Fveãt awayi and soI conÚinuetl think if they should see mo coming ?' and tism. But that night I felt very dark in
''ãn that way nnúil f 'rvas in my 19th yea4

Íf you shoulci go, theY maY not be at hqme; my mind, ánil the next morning aìmost .( I h¿ve no merits of mY own'
But plead the sufferi-ñgs ot Thy Son"'

tst which time I was brought dôrvn 'on a
pelhaps you arc too fast; I then wished concluded to go awaY bY myself anil not

sìcì< beel, and there I had sucìr a view of
that oùe of them might call in, and then I go near the meeting, but finallv, at last I would say to those sisters who possess

my nicked hearú as fnever had before. I
couÌd freel.T tell them how I felt. But as gavo up to go, still feeling clark. Aftér I the gift to write, clo äot stop writing, we

thought that I hacl but a short timo to
no one caiied, just at night, f coucluded to entered the meetiug-house, Elder Quint aÍe now permitted to sit under our oìMn

lîve, anù that the justice of God would
rvrite dorçn some of my feelings, anìl com- commencecL reading this hymn- *-inøþ' vines and fig-trees, and permitf;ed to wor-

sink me among the darnned to all eternity,
menced, ¿lntl haci wrotd'only in part,when ,,Ilory can. I sink, with such o hope ship God according to the clictates of our

and.that it was out of mypower to do one
some one caine to the door, and I put what Äs my etern

Who bears the
sl God;

pilìars up,
¿broatL"

own conscience, but how long we mâY

good'deecl towards saving myself, or to earth's huge the privilege God onlY knoÈs.
f¡'om eternal v;oe. I had w-ritien in a thing :'rhere I kept my Ancl epreads the heavens

I[ad" man the power to dictate, the iruecaræe Gocl to save me work, thinking,.after they had gone to fin- Ile no sooner hatl reari those words,
It did seem to me that I ças the most

ish it, but aô thc person canìe to stop with than my .clarknesshad all gone; I can't tell llaptist believers voulù b-e , persecuted

guilty, self-conclemued, lonesonre, unhappy me some days, my husbancl being frotn the joy I t'tren felt. tr felt that I ¡zeuer witbout mercy.; but thanksbe to God that
creature, that couìd be found in the whole

homo, f hail not a chance to finish it'. But coulcl sink with suc!:. a prop as rny eternal Ìre does ancl wili rule, and keep his chil-
world; and wÌ¡at ailed me I did not know;

on Saturday night my husband camê home God. Tho waY looked so thai I dren, so that all who are sqbj ect to the .r.,,-i;:

¡.igr
jjðl
,$9i r

bui I told no ono of the state of my mind.
and I stili felt well in n:y mind; but I coukÌiot be rienied the privilege of uèräþ King of Zion, need not fear the sha{ts of

n soon began to recover so,ne in bodily
could not say anything to him of how I baptized. And while goìng to the water I the enemy; no foes without can haim.

health, but mY mind got no better. -Tiris
felt in my minil, but I wanteil to go to felt in a hurrY to get there; and aÌthough them, for Jesus is to Ìlis children, a

tha.n a"brother
friencl

was in \larch 1.833' I continued on with
meeting the next day, and as he had, been many people gere tbere, the fear of man that sticketh cl-oser

uT!

+"he same seoso of oondemnation resi'in o6 in the habit of offering to taþ care of the
go,I w-as in hopes that he

was all taken awaY" the water lookecl so my children forsahe my i4w anti v¡alk not

upoD me, so that I could nof appear so'.11-
child foi mc to in ntine ordinances, I will visit their trans-

Eressions with the rocl, and their iniquities

iiiì, 
"tripes, 

nevertheless, r:ry loring-kind-
o..r, i *iìl not'utterl,v take ftom himi nor

suffer my faithfrrlness to {ail'" 
.

able with mY You¡g'natcs as before. Sorne
would i,hen I but as I hacl been in ihe way

thought I rras in a. discouraged state of
of not going, ho went that mornïng. saving

mind naturally' and' tried to get me out of
noihing to nie about going O, the disap-

went into tl:ethat, but it v¿"s ali in vain; theY did not
mot with ! I

unclerstand my caso. -A'lthough at that pøiniment I
I wish to . exPress mY thanks to Elder

eartbiy prosilects seeûled flati,ering' bed-r:oom and crioù like a chilcl. In sPite
'trmo of all that I coulddo'my- old naturo woulcl Beebe, for tho insh'uction given
but it was nothir:g to ne. I cfien repeated

arise, rvhich mad.e ¡nc thiak thai T was pty to W. Ðavis, in 15lh FebruarY
lbçse lines :

deceived in tho v'hole. I was glad that I of iho Si'gtzs, eiso, Elder T, P, DuclleYls in
{'Äe on soine jorelv

tclls h
buiiðirg-top, ha<i not oPened mY fPelings to any one; the same.

The sparrow ef mosu ; hùq ancl whollY concludecl never to do so. But May the Lolci bless and stleugbhen His

rninisters, to pleach the Gospel of 'Chtist;

and O, that,brotherly lovò may ccntinue

anil abouucl, the' cause of tru+'h prosPert

ancl Zion he made to rejoice lbai the Greai

Far from Ehe'te!ts of joy arrC
c,lou¿." that same week I woik to myI siÊ and $rieve sen'u sotle

,a.ìong in ibis discouraging
first of lhe rext SePternber,

mo'uher in the same thing that I- Put mY live, God onlY knows; l¡ut I wish to waitI dragged
letter in, and. forgot to talie ít out; and as

sho found what I hãd wriiten, and being'
ail the daYs of mY appointed time, wii;h

way, until the
day, my husband being patience, tiil mY change come. So I bici

at wbich time, ono
over-joyed with what she had founC, in- you all good bye, hoping to meet you aii Churoh doth rulo.'

àçâY irom hoiiie 
'at 

work, rvlt ich left me tïead of t)re

alono with rrly'eldest child, then abou f 6rx formed Elder llartweli and wife of the in.the better world than this, whero Part- Yours, in the hope of eterual life.

rronths ol{li tbiuk that I nevcl clitl fèeì sarr:r'1, and before I knew anytìiing about ing witl be known no tnore. EULDAII t.. JOEN.
the ElCer caìled in to see me, looking IIANN¿.H BÂ}I.

I-et:i,ngton, N.Y., Jlarch 3, 78õ.þ'wol's€,
0oilìiug

AsJ had io go, jrrst as niglrt wi"s

on,'äihort distanoe afier thc corvs, very smiliug, taking me bY the ìrand, said, North Berwick, .lIe', Jw''e 25' 1866' rì'
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only be understo.qd by the children of God, of ¿haú,b,pgat, ,rco shall also lovo, ,rh em,rthatand by,them, onlytafter they havo, beor fgndg.rg, are be.gott-en,, qf him ?'1 So, we .eee',rth¿tstripped of, their self-righteousnçss. My w€ alp lore is of God¡ and his faqily or ctiild¡enyorrqg.friend, I k¡ow tha! I,çanqot reïeal itsicur'se, by Clu'ipt the Mcdiator, then,,il are brethren, and by ,their brotherly:1ey6

shall all men
this noystery to any unrogeuerateil siuìcr, Eim shall all the seed of I-*rael be juetified thry are, knorqil,, ,By this

days since, anil r'eàil it and.I am equ4lly- as ;sure that the regene- aqd shall glory, for, by his knowledge shal! know that ]e are n1/:disbip!es; if: ye love
father ard

rated,.sinuel wil} ¡e:¿er rpcÊive solid' antl mI rtig-htepus servant justify many, forlþe .one another. Now, rny voung friendr have
myself have rode l.luadreds of ,¡iles to'
gether, preachíng the same gospel, and fo:
many years we haye stoocl haimoniously

abiding comfort .urtil ho rices, at least in shall bear their iriq'aities,
judge .that justiûps¡ and it
Re.lecrner tliat clietl, Ilero

It is God,, as a yo'* not ,this i¡fallible family úräit ! Ifsomp= degree, unlerstancl this: ,mystery is Chdst as a you love God keephis commandmentg;, Towhich God, for wiso purposes, has hidden an important hunger
anofrer

and thirst after righteousnéss;,is

..!ôgether, in prosperity and. ad
many whom we have onco

versit¡ while
from lho wise ,and prudentr ancl revealeil question may arise. How couìd Gcd be family trait; and., Gorl, in his willr

€steemed as
unto bebes. This roi:elation stamps.. on just in punishing the inaocent, Bedeemer has made ample provisionfor his ohildren,

frÍends, haye turnecl arøay an<l-are become
them a pecrrìiarity of character :and of for the sins of:the Suilty. The.legal.re- a¡d he has seid: ,.Blessèd are they whiah

our ûersest revilers. These tria-ls have
sentiment, which ever after¡E-ards distin- subsisting between Christ and do hunger ancl thirst.aflor righteousuess for

sewecl to rivit my conûilencs in him, and
guishes them fiom all óthers-: .Then, to see His Church, in which Christ is tåe,Head they shall be filled.', The mournerr,the

tement such an. attachment, that I feel
and feel the justice of Gcd io Gur:conclem- Ilusbanil, Life, Shepherd, Suret¡2, aud Et- hungr¡ the thirsty, the poor in spirit,,the

a etrong interest.in ths happiness and pros-
nation, as subjects of hís law, ¿nd his ju*- der Brother, and so legal redeemer qf his weary;ithe heavy lad.ened, the,sin-sick ândl

of his famlly. Äcld to this the
tice in our justification,, as redeemecl sub- b-ody,,nembers, britle, fl.ock, ilsolvent deb- the'dying, aie somo of the blessed traits ofge- jects of his grace snd of hig heavenly tors, and ygung€r brethren. Redemption cbaraster which ,are pðculiar,to the heáv-desire I feçl for all who love our kin$dtrm, is tho peculiar privilege is torbuy back agaìq, noü to purchase anLord, and loth ,then:selves and their sins; of the enly family which is ¡etleemecl by ChrìsL

and ¡99 may belieye that I read your let-
heirs of salvation. I havo long believed original title. But a previously co¡firmed Ltrave you none of thesè traits; my dà-ar

ter withmore than ordinary interest. Your
that all who know ancl: feel the ûrst 'part tÍtle, gives to.thelawfill:owuer a legal right young friend? S¿ill anothei irait,'of.:Èhis

account of ùhe travail.o{ your mind rs all
of thiB mystery, will also know ancl feel to redeem the ;inyolvecl ,property aurily, is the constânt,presence in,them of

very familiar to me, I well rememl¡er
tho second; but that knowledge, may be had suoh aright of property

Eis tr'ather,,by his
in,his. people, two belligerent parties, powers or p*iiicÍ-

pìes-nameì¡ the flesh ,and, spiriù 
"utrySagainst,each r othèr; go,.¡¡r¡ I wã ealii¡æ:itõ

when I ;qas tossed. on the same tempes-
in various degrees, anrì.
rbut imperfectìy known in

perhaps, at-rlbast, by gift of ,offce. as Me-

. tuous seas, when theTe,:was no port in sight our present state. diator,- of his Father's wìil; and. by all the
.-no b€acon-light to guide me-whor,

I will, howevor, endeavor .to open -this relatioug :spiritual and 'þal;¿.ihat, roade the things-we wôuld; forwhen we :i.oùtd
do good, evil is present, and.:with our mind
we serve,tbe Lord; birt,"wiÉh iUe neÀlr;"tte
law of sin. Sin is iil our memters, and it,

withou.t compas-s oq ancho¡, I drifted amolg
mystery, as,,¡nell as .my little 'kno.wìedge them onerin. law.i :Vested in this legal

I

I

-ì

I

the whirlpools of despair.
have tried, every refuge, but

You seem to
and space will permiq,and,.if GorI sbould ri.ght, the imputatio[ of all ,tbeir sins. add

all proved in-
givo you eyes to see.it, you may, perhaps, debts to,him-is just ând legal, and the de-

efectuaì, either to rc'noye your burden or
have pleasure in reading-.if not¡ my scrib- maods qn him to meet the.Jegal makes uscr¡r: ¡{Qvretc}ed ¡ràn th;t n

affortl .y.ou hopo and peace. By.this it
ble'¡vill he in:r y¿i¡, s¡cept.,the; consclous- ces and satisfy the entire 'demand, is impe.

s€e4s:very certain that this ¡vorh is not ôf
¡ess of having donerny cluty to.,du enqutl- útÍye and just; and. when he'rt*dered to

yourself, nor under your cont¡ol; ygpr,gx:
ing. fienel, ,ths: Êorr :of. an , old nnd. tried the law a full;equiv-olent. for all its,just de-
friend. mands, and. so fulJy redeerred them from alleroises must then .have þeen prod.uced by ,.'Now to tbe point , f neeil not sav atrv- the.y eeie as legally,'free f¡om the

had never,been involv-
a power and conúrolled by an influence.ir- thing to you oi, the ûrst part, rfor the 'Jl¡s- as.f,houghrthey
reeiqf,ible, such as. all your ¡aeans.and ei- tiee of God in the so¡deuinal,iou of .the ed; . Ch¡ist.was delivered for our offeirses,ertfgns could neithe¡ retardno't hasten. In sinner, yoa cléarþ seô. ; f shall, therefore, ancl having put awa¡qpur sins by his death,

heq¡rôse ag*in from.'lhe dead for our justi-

noily trial is fai,ilu., Ee that'believoth on
this scäool the childrent of God, are bronght only speak of God's justice,in thê justifi-

me, said'Christ; believeth on ùim t[âü sent
to k¡ow úheir 9F-n ryeakness ånd vileness. catioo of,sinners. 'W'e re¿d-:isThere is fication. Hr died for our sins accordilg to

me. IIe that believeth and is baptiied,
This you seem to haye learned. You say oue God, and one Medi¿tor between God the scriptures, and was buried,.and arose

shall be sâved. 'Every spirii thal 'conïèÈs-

yov aan clearþ see how,God can be just and men;the:maa Christ Jesus,t' This again the third day; ancl hence ¡ve
eth tirat Jesus Christ is comc iu the flesh,

in your cond€mn:ìtion as a transgressor of man, Christ Jesus, was made of a $oloan I

may is of Go<i. Unto you it is given, on the.

9ie good and holy law, and that you feeJ
clearly see that God is just in.the condem- behalf of Christ, not only that yo:shôuld.

ùha! you aro exposed to its j,ust penalty;
made under the law, to redeem them that natioq óf every sinner that, is under the believo on him, but also that ye should

blt how the same God, can be just in jus-
were under; the law, This Redeemer, law, and that ho is equally just in justify- suffer for his sake. Theso peculiar traite

tifying the same guilty and justly-con-
then, was to rcdéem meni from un¡jer the ing every sinner that has been redeerned are fruits ofthe spirit, wbich are love;jo¡

faith,:&orJamned sinner-lhis, úhough not prccisely
law, and this hs effected bg means of death from under the law, and çhose sins haye pea,ce, long-suffering,' goodness,
far the transgre.ssions which were undèr the been fully end legallyput away by the law Faith is a sub¡oission to Christ ancl reliancein your words, is in substance whaú you say fwst couenant, or the ìaw. Now, if- they fulfi lling righteousness and cleansing blood upon him alone for ourjustification ¿ndThiq my young friend, is a distinguishing are redeemed from under the la,.v, they are of Christ. W.hen we truly see and feel salyation, renouncing every other name,tmiË in thoso who are regenerated; no no moro uutler it, and what the law saith, ourselves to be; as wo really aro, exceód- and all other righteousness but his. Canothers are troubled mush about God's jus- it saith to them that are under the Iaw, ingly sinful, what sin ís, and have a proper my young friend deny that he has thistioe in this maüter. They suppose that that every mouth may be stopped, and all coneeption of the holy law which we haye family trait. If you ha';e these traits ofwhen they heye doûe all they can toplease the world may becomo guilty beforo Goci so long, ancl so frequertl¡ and so wonton- the ch'.ldren, or a goocl ciegreo of 'them,&

:åå
ëè

God and to got religion, that God would Buü ye, the redeemed, ere not u¡der the ly transgressed, and consider the inflexible listen to the Savior's voice, who says-¡rIfbo very unjust and cruel, if he did not save law, for Christ hath redeemed us from justice antl holiness of our jufue, iå is no Írny.man wrll be roy disciple, let him denyùhem. But the regeneratecl siuner has no under the law; so that the law .wherein worder we cry-Guilty ! before hirn. Ând himself, anil take up his cross and followclaim to justification or salvation built wer?ere held in bondage, being dead, as to that wo can Êee no r?ay in which ]¡o eanupon Ilis own righteousness, which hs re- its having any powor to eondemn those be just in our justification. But when,
me.tt For brevity's sake, I have not quot-

gards defective and as tlthy rags, and who aro redeemed, trye read thai ehrist,s
by ed the many texts verbatim, nor refclrred to.

erhich can neve¡ ansryer as a plea for ac- righieousneeo is at tlis time declared, that
the same spirit that hasmade us alive, a¡d the books, chapters and verses, but have

.ceptance with God, or as an ofset for his God mieht be just, and yet
enabled us to see and feel this. our openeci referred to the substance, and passed on;

ofe¡ces. Ho looks athis eorrupt nsture,
tbe justifier of cyes åre directed to Christ, as the Way, you can r;ead. them, and I hope you may

end vile transgressions, and briugs them
him thatbelieveth. Thesebelieversrrhom the Truth, and the Life-we can see that, clearly see that all of Gorïs children are

before a holy law and. a just judge,
up God is jusòin justifying, are, in themselves As by lho disobedience of th,l earthly redeemed by Christ; and. thereforesre notand ungodly ; for Gocl justifieth the ungodly by Âdam, ell his unborn childran fell under condenueilwith thenorld. Andmayyoufeels that the eentence is just, for the law the righteousness of Christ srhioh is rcck- condemnation, eyen soi by the obedience find that the Holy Ghost has stamped sois hcly and. the commandme¡t is just and oned to, and plnced upon all that believe.

Thus, ell God's chosen people aro ia Christ,
enal in H.im they w€r€ chosen, so in Eim
t-hey are made- holy and acceptcd; yes,
they ero made tire righteousnesJof doä io
him ; for Christ is made unto them wisdom
and righteousness, sanctification snd re-

or" Christ-rvho is òur heavenll Acìam- many of the marks and fraits of God'etrue; but, says he: .r f am carnal, sold all his uuborn chililren a¡o redeemed and children on your heart, that you may €n-u¡der sín." So ¡çe consent to the ]aw that justifiecl u¡to life. Each Adam, as ahead,it is good; but we clearly see and eonsci- joy a gooù hope through grace, ancl tarry
entiousþ feel that by its deeds no flesh

acted for his family, respectiûely. This nc longer in the tents of the world buü

.can be justified. Ând so God, as a just may start another momentous question. confess your Lord and Master, and be found
judge, is eureìy just ín pronouncirg tho

Am I one of Christ's family ? This can among those who are followers of Goil, aa

penal sentenee of
But ho¡v the same

that law upon the guilty demption, snd Christ is theend of tho law
only be knorrn by aigns, and family traits deat children, and walking in lovo. MrY

just God , sitting in judg- for righteousness. They that ero
and characteristics, A few, only, of these, God, direct and keep you, and lead you by

ment by ths same law, with the same
unQer my sheet will allov me to mention. r; Love his spirit, and give you Peaco ín believing.ths iaw are under its curse, but they that is of God, and he that loveth is born of tr'¿rewoll. TVtrLSOìi TEOMPSON.guilty offender oraigned, ccn-be justified âre redeemed from r¡nder the la God.tt * lTe knort that we have pe.sseclas a juat judgo, ard. the justifier of that moíe undir its

iY, arg no To Dlv¡o Banl¡øv,
gnilty ainner ie one of

curse, but havo redemotion frorû death *nto life, becatrge wo love the
Gcd'e pìen of

the mysterios of in Christ, the forgiveness of sins, according brothrcn.tt !r llow caÊ.ye loye God Ehom [nro. rrioe. BÄnrox ro 8lsrEr¡'sIIrÎ4 GF.PÀ.J
grace, whieh ean only lrc to tho riches of his grace. Norv, if God ye have not. seeu, ¿lnd hate tùe blethrøn f)¡.rn ßrsr¿R:- I fin,ri you aro playing

lbat Pcul ,li.l, when Åe
kncwn by reyelstion of tlre rpirito a¡d ean prceeeds, as a judgo, in our cssen a-r sub- whom yc hsçe e€eu?" ,.ff rre !or.e hjm ol the same *rring
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.êríed;:i;:g *etched- nran that.I emi rYÌ¡ô dispensation àelivers us. Tfe have aot té own woiks to Cbrist. And in proportion sl¡are in
,sball'deliver me fi'om the bodY of tbis fatiguiirg journeys, to csrrY or lead as the child ofgrace is under the influeúcd thq writer

'eleath?o- Ili¡t I find' tl¡at you cau also our oxen or sheep to boroff¿red in sâ,crifice

upon tho Jervish aliars. No longer have

*e,to l¡. kept in fear ancl trembling under

tbe lash of Mosed,-or to tremble at the foo!

of legat teaobers, so far is he in boridage; I be so happy as to reacl¡ {hat

Säke the other chord, w:hich David touch- This was the case with'fhe Galatians,+ abode ?. B,¡rp, iu answei I can
on tìre way thitþg¡, ! 41n sure
place at last.

You wishecl'me to send. rny

sa¡ ifI am

ed: wben he sai.l, "'Ile hath brougìrt me " Stand fâst,t' said Paul to them, r' in the to reach the

up outr:of au'hòrrible Pit and miry clay, liberty whorewith Christ has made you

and bxh placed mY feet upolr a rock, ánd of Sinai ; from al;l this legal order tbe gos' fr:eé, and be not again entangletl with the íiewi to the

ertablished my goings,'and hath put a new pel dispensation has p.rocurecl a complete yoke of bondage.'l The yoko attonapted Si,gns of the Ti,mes, bat f Lave ircncludetl

ocng into my mouth, even praiso and sal' rest, The hand-writing òf
against us,.is.nailed

ordinancès to be put ol them; by false teachers, ili to send them, such as the; a¡e, to yor,

y¿tion unto God.tt Ilis flouncing anel

prepared him Ío aP-
which was to thê cioss; rwbiôh attempf they wele but too success- and if, after you have read tbem, you think

vrithing in the Pit, The church nôw rbsts from those worksras ful, an;d the world is still full of these they may possibly afford eomfort to

'preeiate the blessing of deliverance; and God did flom his. (See, verse ii.) 'When wol.,es in sheey's olothiag, and it becomes one of the sheen or l¿mbs of¡ ..

.to, the trials of Godts children; whether God had finished the work of creation, he us to guar.cl against them, and sho¡v them you can forward them; but ii .not,'keep

f¡om affiictioris or persebution, or their own is said ts haie reáted, so when the legal uo quarters. They are easily detected by

oortupt nature' terid to lnako Christ the had accomplished the object" the judicious child ôf grace; for although

.riaoreþrecious to them. To you, fherefore, its i.u-stifution, it terminatetl, and then cove¡:ed with'sheepls sloihing, their speecb

ryhich beliefø, he iS Preeious' ;In the re- we th¿t believ¿do enter ínto tèst But un' bçtry¡1s, t;þem-they'oqrrnot speak the lan-

ìlation which hé sus¿ains to his people, he law, ùhey that were truê bo.lievers guage of G-¿paan.

'í¡ ¿'balm for,tl¡eir wountls; ã fountain to 'had never-theless to confo-lrì !o ühs' But while I believe thatthe maio desþ
.dle¿-ase,tbem from pollutious, and¡to afford order, aud; s¡çeì¡¡16¡;a!f th¿'futigrie inci- of tbo a.postle is,wh¡t I have saidi I: do:ùot

,tlem,drin;k whe4 thirsiy, a rofugo from thg dent thereto. But not iso with the believ- þetieve it is at all.itnproPer to refer ìt rto

"dto'¡tng' of lifq a qucegr to'the tempted, e'rsl now. Tbey írnmediately, on bbeorrïlg
subjecfs ofgoipel faith; enter iùto this

lh¿t'Êual rest ih h-eavepilw.hqre the wieked

.a friþnd ín time of need, and a merciful cease,f^rom troubling,and the weary aré at

lS- ;gþ Fries!. À. uAùvoeate wiù !þe
er! tÈe.rîgÞt hand. of Gqù, an inf¿,ll

Fathgq, ,gl:orious,'rest. I'thi.nk Chdst' h¿d iefer- rest. TÀgugþhere tù0, believer'is delivered
ible to tliis wh-en ùe sãid,;it õomo r.rpto f¡æ'that state of legal bondage' aud Dr.c,n Bnorsnn Bnnsn:-I woukl .now

,ign -y name aud en'close tho money' to
¡ ou, if duty to myself and you did not com-

.tercessor, In a word, ig gvety perfeqtio¡ rng,all ye tåa.t labor and are heavy laden, brought into gospel resÉ, yet he finds this

¡gf.hiEgaturg and in ever¡'relationk¡ be¿È ,auil I røill gíveìyou rast rr '¡Tatarny yokg ' tobe a Boel¿im; or land of c.eeping.
pel meto sâ| ûÌor€; I have been re4{!ngþ ug Le is infinitely præcious, altogether a¡d learn of i6s:; br I a'¡a mee& ¿nd tpeakilg of tho wic ed; says,, "Tbè¡r are

lgvgly¡ and tle chiefqst among,ten thqq- ioheatt, and yé cball Ê¡d rest :un-to - you¡ uot'troubJed as.other,rnen, nèither are they your valuable pâper but ã short !þe,'þut
q,nd. As the Apple: tree'among the souls, for my yoËe is,easy aad my buriÞn plagued-.llke other men,tt aud as tbe wo]r-ld long enough, howèr.er, to be higlty pleased

with it. I am extremely sorry that my
minrl and feelingbfiafe;ever beeu aqrn.gch
prejud.icqd against you acd your Paper ag

whàt'they were foryears past, untit very

of úÞe woods, so is my Belgr-ed among the
under bis sbado¡r with

is:light," :.1 donot understand Ghrisfi.taen! hrs oa,Ìy the two divisiorq, the godly

cgns, f qaL dow4, perely a ¡est fi'om-.t.hose dicjr€ssing sensâ- ard the ungodlyi the righteouÈ and tlie
g.!€atldçlight, and b,ig, fruiú Få9 swect fo ti¿rrc which'ar€ comßÌon tó qonvicted sin. wicked'by ot'ber men; in this case, God'e

.E¡y ¿aste. -A,lthough you heve þa.d to qat uers, which aribe fiom a seäîe of,.-liaving people are ineant, and. we ,know they;:aiq

sl.,\he bí,ttcr Eerbs of aftictïon, I am happy traasgressed themoralláw of.God, but also subject to rnanifold tro'rbles arising fro'm recêútly. 'When I became betteracqrraint"

to find tlrat you have also.bee¡parta-ker of fro.m the ìegal:dispensa'tlon qhich is qo in- various causes:-f¡om ,à. wioked and.gain- ed with you anil your'publication, al1 these

tlo fruit of the troo of life. You ask my terrvoven in the vêryinatuÉe of a i[ew.; and; sayiog world, a tempting ,devil, a corrup! prejudices, I hope, lert me, and now I read

visrrs on llebrerr iv, 9-1O:. indeeil, rve are all legalists, in oui ¡at¡.'¡e' and deceitful ,beart. Their: jour¡ey ,is a thø:Signs with :as muÒh ínterest as f ever

I wish I had. something worth sond,ipg, tle-nce ive frud that:!-b'e':religioo
mass ot protèssoß conslsts ln a

of the g.reat tir,esomê one, änd they havo thefu hilts of read. any religio-us pu'blication of our order,

but I fear that rvhat I have. will not pay conformit¡¡ 'd,ffiutt!¡ to ascèricl:; their goardsare often and rlo believe, if'f know ani'ytbingaf ts^p'

Éhe freight. I
I have, wi¿h tb

wíll, ho.øe ver, give you what to a certain ritu¿t imposéd by their leád- blasteJ, and:waters of abitter cup are'wrung tisl doctr'inej experience or practioe; iú ad-

e hope lhatlmay noú.be But w,heni we cân come to Christ bY out to tbem. God has not designed that vocates them all'correctlY

.pernriúted to darken counseÌ by words wich- faith, we find iq'him.a rêst:'f,rom all our this should bo their home ; they often'fmd, I am truly gratified and highly pleasetl

out.knowledge, which I ofien fear: has been legal burdens, and we find Jesuqaìem a a thorn in their pillow; a bitter herb in with the views of many of yout col'respon-

the caee with me in all my attempts to peacible habiiatipn, a quiet resting:place. their cup; but all these trials havo their dents, and especially those of the bretlìren

. oifher preach or w¡iúe. f understaud úhe Tho ¡inlh aud tenth verses,to which you object to accomplish.-, If aìl things work who havo written on tbesuhject ofchurch

de*l€s of the apostle is to con-trast the,gos- ha'.ve called rny attention, appear to bo'4 together for .lheir good, tben all' things diecipline. I do not wish to be understood,

pel with the legaìrdispensation. The one conclusiou clîanin f{om the preceding re- must be under'.'füe confrol of God, ¿ud all by whaf rf have said, that I am displeased

was comparativelv a state ofbondage, and ,nrar'lis :. ú' Tlìero reûtaineth, therefore, a tti¿ls mustlave'a design ;. aud one'clesig'u, witlr anything'in the Sígnsrforsuch is noú
tbe case, for there aro sdtrjects:'the' diryus-
sion of which I am honest in thinking

tho other of rest fi'om tbat bondage. Tbese rest unto tÌre people of God.'l P-er'hap.s,the we:tbink,,ie to 'det¿oh:flom this, poor, ún-
two dispensalions are fully contrasted in apostie here intended to give ug an idea of satisfyi

to thai
ng:wor'ìd. and elev¿ie our'¿-fieclions

woulä do much more'fór Èlre peaee'audGal. iv. 25, lvhero 'uhe apostlo, in an alle- 'tho permanancy of this dispensation com- regort whiah is beyoud 'the Power
,gorg under the frgure of tho bond. and ffee pared vilir the folroer, which ivas terr¡po- of dea].h. But what:Ll:at sl"ate will be we happiless of'the'dear brethren and sisténs,

women, presents the tw'r covenants. Ee rary, but tlris is permanant. That bas l¡een can form ,but an imperfec.å conception sc¿ttered'iover this wicÌely exteni]od' coun'

says, " For this Agar is Mount Sinai in removed, but tl¡.is continues 'and will noi Paul uses very strongJanguage;" Fot our try, than' oth-erìsuhjects'whiôh seem:to cc-

Àrabian irhich answeieth to Jerusale¡r be succeeded by another. 1'he apostle light affiictionv, whi'ch ar's bul {or a mo- oùpy so mueh o-f the tin:e'a¡d úalenfs of
which now is, and is in boaciage with her presents this idea, in tlioJatter part of th¿ ment,.do rvork for ué ¿ far rirore exceeding useful brethref; Ând.heré, suf-

chil<ìren; but Jerusalem v¿hicb is above is tr¡elfih chapter of this epistie, " And this aud eternal weight of glory." -W'ho 
can fer rue to úake this renlark' that I do

free, wìricìr is the motber of us aì1." " All worð, once zzo're signifi.eth fhe removinl' of
of things

conrprehencì. the force of ihis language ? believe the trutbs sei for¿h'in God's word,

the elect family-that famil¡ rvhich is thoso things rvhicìr a¡e sháken, as Eqw e¿n we, who are ôo cften affiicteci, aro ¿alculated; when properly seÍ forúh, to
build up comfort, and to console aud edify
tbe body of Cl:rist. Therefore, any point

ta-ught of the Lorc!, for r'All thy chilclren tlla[ âre '.r,*de, that those tbings which torm an'adequate idea ol'an'èiolnal state

sbatl be taugirt of ihe Lcrtl, aud great shall cannot be sbaken nray r-emain. Where- of per{ect ald uninterrup.ieil health ? or
be the peaco of thy children." The legal forc-we, receiving a kingdom th¿t aannot how can r"'e, who ate continuq,lly exposed of cìootrine iu view, tbat' any brethren

dispen satlon gendered to bondage, as illus- ,be moved, Ie'. us ìravo glaco whereby .we to temptations of the elenry, tò corruptiors advence, either from the press orpulpit,
trated in the case of the churohes here mây serve God acceptably, rvith reverence ofsinful hearts, form any just eorceptron which Ìras a tendency to divide, distr¿ct
written to, 'whîcÌ:, through tho inticing and godly fear'.t' Let ns no longer cleaie of a state.where no temptaiiou sh¿ll evcr and confu.se tlie'cbuich of Christ; ought to

wgrds
gospel

of iegalists, ìrad been led off frorn the uûto our old.order, lru¿ iet us adirere to. the r€e.oh us, wbere not a sinful thoughi shall t:onvinco r-,s ofione of threo things: :Tl¡.aà

to tìrs iegal Cìspelsation. Bu¿ gospel dispensaticn, vrhich is a cìispensa- interrupt oqr spìrit'ual enjoyment I but the,propcir tinre has not come f'or t¡hem:1o

while the ono genderetl: to bondage, tbe tion of grà':e. The l¿w vras given.l.ry lJoses, where God *.ill bê all anci in alì?-where bo adv¿nced, or the proper i¡dividuál-v'ás
other inculcates a per fect flee<iom, not onìy bi-li grace ancl íruth came by Jesus Christ. we shalì enjoy tìre uniaterrupied society of wân¿ing to a.dvccate fbem, or th'at .Gcil

from lhe cnrse, bur also f¡om tho legal re .ßuí tba¿ ol,ì ìdos4ic ordet is dead ; ÌJoses Christ antì tiro spilits df just men made had noi reve*lecl arny slruh thing+.in ,tris

quirements tI¡zt rendsed the Í'oi'mer dis- s no louger a ieacler :- Chlist is now our onl¡ pelfeci-whero wo sh¿ll join tì:e hrrppy rvord.

pensalion so irkscnre. leaCer, and.'t';,s.are commanded to heal surgsters in:glory, and sà-eli tLrat deligbt- 'I bave fouad, in my iit.tle experiencei r< -
I.undersland that the sa¡ie subject,is him, and. no other. Eis government is tul song unto binr tl-rat hath redéer¡ed'us ligiousìy, that when we ¡vá1,¡it urost .of tbo

brougtrt to vierç in t!.ris clrapter and in the founded aÌtogether in grace-his yoke is out'o{ all Eâtiots, and made us kings aud' enjoyment' cf reliEflon; thab'. *-e ale likely
fourtir ol Eebievs, bui urdcl. difi'erent easy and bis, b,urden light. This resú is priests uuto God. To him be glory, för- to sþeúulate more upin 'relìgion. 'lVhen

figures-in thô ob.e

ðage and, ontr¿nce
a deiivèreneefrom bcn- pereanant, ii reraaineth, aud he that ba*"h ever á,nd evet, Arnen. IJut it is certain,: the be¿m is largest iu orlr'.ov¡n eyer we seo

into libert¡; ; the other, eptered into this reot, he.also hath cea:ed that heaven is a condition of perfect hap- the motê the plaiaest in our bl'oth-erls e¡e.

e paesêgs from a state cf l¿l¡or and eonse- from his o¡vn v¡orkg as God dicl f¡'our hi,s. piuess, that all tho redeemed f¿rnilv will I)ear brothei, cannot you, brothet Trotú

quent fhtiguo, to a s[ats of rest. Un<ier They -'r'ho are looking to tl'eir own works be.gatherocl together there, and that they or blother.Dudloy;or some othor brothorör
the former there r'¡es a vast deal ôf laÌ¡or aro not in tbe enjoyrnent of the resi; Dor rvill lie ever wi¿Ìr Christ to behold the glory sis[er, or all together', entcr the field 'ef

requírvi, br¡t fi'c¡r a.Ilth*i la.bor ihe gospel oan tÌ:ey be uatil they ar'g driren f¡osr thtir wbich.he ìracl with tho F¿¡her from the 6 practical; godltnsss,'r and point out'son1o
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of the dutiee tb¿t the believer orves to his the Prince of Peace. I think if I coul,l livered him up, horv shall

, all things
he not wittr him

God, thø ch¡rroh Eìember to hi¡ live in strict obedience tp the law of my álso give us ? That will be:'the pastor lo [is flock, and the church to Blessed tord and llf¿ster, and errjoy the erôugh to help us'qúÍte through, and we
c¿rrnot, be fully satisfied with any or eyery
rhing eìse, wit-hout Jesus.

Brother Beebe, I live in a place wLere
there is much religion, but verv little of
úital christianity, where mucll is said and

'ä'er ¡iadtor, an¡l rnark some of the òymp: sweet smiles of IIis loíely countenance all
t:mg of the dise¿se thaf is now wasting tLre the t!me, f 'nevèr woulil want Bnythiûg
vital energies of the
reueli of -hêr'rel igious enjoyniurÍ?

more in this world-fhat is, respecti'ng my-
I con- selfl-but alas ! :[ am

hèait
so baclward; I have

f,uss that f am no wriier. for the public eye, a har,l deceitfr¡
mind.'

I and a wretôhdd rv¿n-
arid.cån buú merely hin t at what I think dering 'lVitb Áorrow Í must confess done to the gloly and:hohor of maa, but;you and others are capable of presentrng tliat it is not wilh me as it is witb you, to I fear, very little to the glory and honor cf I w¿s led back to my firstùo the great ediâcatïon of your numerous constantly runhing or me God. ÀfanR

when
¡eâders. I may, àt some future day, re-

dur.ing the last year, joined, rill things appeared new tg rne, and

sutre the sutiject of practìcal godlines, if it
ngs of eternity, but I would what, they call, the chursh; buú in thema wo¡ds came to. me-
so íf I could. I will be coutrite s¡iirit and the ìother f¡uits of tÈe

¡s ¡ot discussedby others. glad to hearfrom you any timo you h:rve new birtlr, I fear; could not be founcl. But
Your brother, an opportunity

therix sistêr,'
wr:te, di âDy other bro: I am not their Judge. I lìve iu a Small

founilJ

JAIIE'S STRICKLAND. I ,say rejoicê brethren and city where I seo maúy people, and manyof But I fel6 toq unworlhy to do qo.; but
Øiþtør cg¡mfg. In$.ana, May l, 1856. sisters, that :tlie Lord God omnipoten! ¿hern are profÊssors of christian.iiy; but thorrgh.ú, that if I had not besn so yotÌDg

Hs wrll do' all things right still I feel, the greater part of time; as Ioúe- whea all things appear.ed now to Ìnei I
Bnornen Br¡sr:-Will you again bare in heaven and on earth. BroÊher Beebe, ly as though there wer:e ¡¡o one rvitl'in fifty wrrul!. have h¿d more strengrh. Then

with me
ái-u ".

a little while, I havo felt lQr a lcng rnay the good Lord bless you iu aìl your
labors, supþú you in all your.troubles, and
also comfurt his children wherever they
are; and may you be'enableel to contend

miles of .n'e. a¡d often feel to cry-Lord, l thgqe words followed me-('.Aad that
uhoqgh I should 49ver have any- am opp¡esqed, and there is none ian help

thing more to write, becaïse my mind has b¡rt thee. I often fear that I am not born
been most, of the lime shrouded in dark- again; butstillrny hgpe and trusr is t¡l
ntlss, with no-w and th-e-n a faint ray of

is with much comfort ancl satis-
earaesfly fo¡ the truth a-s,it is in Jesus, and Gpd. .{s to thcse,of ogr own household

lighL IE at last, may we ¿ll bà eo; unspeakably hap- I sorneti¡oes fear tbere is too much confor-
f¡ótiou that I re¿d the Signlbf thc Times, p¡ as to meet ín that bli$ful abode mity. !e r¡e wglld aud to its fashious; for
'íoany times ths "brsthren ancl sisters tell sin .nor .sorror ¡ever-,comes; there tô miu. it is euophatically said, the friqndship of the
my feelÌngs bstt¿i thái I could tell them gle our voices together ,in singing ceasêless ryorld is ep4i[y tq God. It,is uruch ,safer
'Eûd it truly a source of much comfort andundiäded praise+to God and tholarnb Ior us to have th-e whole world agêinst us,:
¡nd encoumgemetrt, to hear and'Ènow that ,f,Þneye¡ and .ever; is my prayer for Jedirs ¿nd God.on our gide. S'hen mén arose
tb'ere is still on tho land, thousand.s, that sake. I rernait your '.poor unworth¡. sister, a,gainst gs, what wgultl we havo done if it
hàve noÊ bowed the knee to the image of if o¡¿ at all, eaved,by grace, or DÒt'at all. had not been for the who. w-49'on our,-tsaal. .A.lthough the¡r are scâ¿tered faÌ IIHEBE side ?. This, to
aúd

JANE NORRIS. qgqo e¡tent I haqe real-
wide; yot that GorI who surveys im- Rock Countg, Wde., Ápri,l 6, l8õ6. ized.. Should w9 gain thç, whole worJd,

mensity wi[h oue glance of his omnicient
oyg, is overywhere tcj teach'thém by His
Eloly Spirit to speak Éhe s¿me language;
and he feeds them ni¿Ë thø same pieoious

_ Bnorsrn Breeu:-B¡ requeet of th'e
Mill Creek and F¿irfielcl churãhes, f send
you the following notice for publication in
th,e Signs of the ?im*s:f,ood, and leads them to

'fountain of love that ìs
is more preÆious than silver: gold, aud
they are brought to " behokl the Lamb of are dead, a¡rd yorT tife is hid rvith Ç^hrist
God, tLat takes arvay ths sin of the worlcl,tt

ber, bui we tfust we are one in
in God.; and when trle who is our life,shall " Glory to God wbo welk¡ the ekn

_.&nd eend¡ his gk,ry tlirough; ' '
'Who telle hie s¡iutj "f ¡oy. ò'o l;gh,

Ànd gives atlete þeló#."

âs'thê one altogether lovely, and the chief- we shall ¿ppga.r: with him. ,,Let us,
est among ten thousánd, and they are and stancl on theÌs-lcl platfo¡r¡ on in world ngr i4 tongue, but ir-r

"elgtbed with tho sane glorious robs of as churches nc¡e' originally constituted, deed and in t¡1¡th.
I Ïä¡'e been, for a long iime,

f read this ,hyuru twice, and.it_eeemed.
righteousness, and I pray that God wouid epd being ilesirous to cultivato .chrlisti¿n to express my nind feelirgs and exerciseq

say-" Igive us all graeø sufficient to enable us to fellowship and brorherly love with all those
vvho a¡'e inhabttanls of thg .Eo.ch, did, at
our meeting at Mill Creekron the fif¿h Sat-

in a cold úate of ¡oind ; but I feel tu so weìI, that I thought i could
keep those precious robes unspoltcd'from,
tho ¡vorld. And believing God's people
are alì taught by the .urn" tuodu, pA.*,r,

the Lord that h¡ has visited the .Fairfield know that my Redeemerliveth." My hus-

urday pnd Sqnday in Jqle ¡lqqt, taks ono
church and two Ì.¡ave bern adtìed to her by band wasjat.work Ín :tho þarn; and I we4É,

work is and told him that f wanted him to
etrd'are childl'en of 'the same famïþ, heirsi ia trying !o fglr'n aq dsso_ciatió¡, ho- tho Root with me, for I had founcl again that peaceto.ihe. sams blessed. inheritance; it 'is no p.ing thereby to be mutually benefitecl,,a.'nd and the Bright which I hacl lost.
¡conaler that tìrey:{ee} their'hearts encir- that brotherly Jqre and christianfellowsb,íp you all. Brother Beobe, do with this as vou think
aled'witb'a cord of everlasting lcve.

'Sister Gentry
which may be increased. It is vqry e¡teusively LOT SOUTHARD. best._ I remain, youiis¡ot eaôily broken. ,fwas known tb..at tho old Miami rlssociation Eantilton, Ohi,o, July 5, 18-o6. sister at, all.

yery mtch pleased .to seo your fliendly ceased tg :be yha! sl¡g oqco rvas; .and we,
commu¡ioatiôns in the Signs; I had sank witbout wishing to say any thi !g hard Bnorurn Br¡¡a :-I have been thinting D¡¡n Bnorr¡nn B¡s¡n ;-I{.avi-tg .. a. re-.. 'into a cold Ii,t'eìess state of min.d, and abour against.an¡ gne,:þ¿y6 resolved to endeavor for a long tiûie,'of writing you a few lines mittane€ to make, I rvill grve you â, briefto come to: tha,conelusion that it cóuid not to form ia associational connection such for pu.blication; but asense of nry,weak: account of the very interesting timo webe that I rvas:a child of grace; Ì.rut sonre churches as continue on the old apostolic ress and inabiliry, has hi¡herto eaused me hød. at our ,4.ssociation, on the first Sunday
Èiów I felt encou.raged. and strengtheued, grountl of fgith and order; and f<rr that to def'e,- it. Iteading tlie communicationsl in i[úne,.and the two preceding days. The

Ássociation r¡et r,'ith the Stony Creek'çhurch, in Senec¿ county, Oh!o,'qnd tÈe
iniroductory se'rmon rras preacbecl by Eld.

and then I fe!.i as though I wahted to arf. purposo have agreetl to meet, the Lord of the dear brcthren a¡d sisters rvhich are
'sw€r youf letter; bu¡ I am a poor little willing, rvirh tl¡e churoh of Fair'field, (six scatteied abro¿d in the rvor.ld, whom I have
ignoranf sianei,.and it ioohs yery strânge, miles east of llamilton, Ohio,) on lhe fif¿l¡ never seen ill the ûesh, bas awakçned in-to me how yotr éhould eyelwa,nl to Âee my Saturday ancl Sunday lp Aug.l856, and ive rne a desire to teìl them ivhat I bope the S¿muql .Carpenter, \ryþo lgqq a cqr.r.qspgnd-
lams in tho Signs again I I cer.tainly tbink inr,ite all our brethren aqil sisters v¡ho feel Lord Uas Cone får rne, I had måEy serl- ing messenger fì:onr the Musìiingurn.4.ssooía-
lou would not, if my.sctibbling loolied. as a desiro for our welf¿re to l¡èet with us ct ouS. ¡ellections when yery youÐg, and so, tiqn. I¿ was indeed.a jo¡t'ul season to:the
insignificant to you as it docs to me. I ihât time and place, and lyo particularly cleep rverè my impressions on tllo subjeotì bousebold offaith, and all the preactring
felt to rejoice wirh you in hearicg of the invite our.brethren in the ministry. Bro- ol' death, judgnreni a¡cl eterni ty, that I throu3hout was of cno piecer-and I'b'e-
relreshibg seâson you enjoyed. Indeed it thet' Beebe, will rou corne ? often trenitiled, when tliinkinþ' lhat'I must licve l,bat rnany cf God's people wero sLireã
was a pleasant sight ¿o 6ee youi cliild¡en

.We 
had a good:meeriirg atMiiì Creek; die and appear.befc'ro God in judgment. up to a serise of thett daty Ti¡e ùe.rt

r'an,:l neidhborc bor+ing to the iuild sceptre brotber Lassing, of Keritucky,,was with rrE I often tiiecl to pray for rnercy, but it
: of; F¡inco. Emr¡anu¿l ; O thaf we mighr be and also brotber,and sisler Chileon John- seems to nre tha! my prayers cìid not pro-
-poraritted to enjoy suoh a .glorious Dflvl- son, of Intlia-u4, Ald {ìlâ.ny other brethr:e¡ ceed flonr,my béart*,tìrat thêy only:lagêrhere: in this part of the land. I am' and sisters,from the chru:cì:es. Of us it amouq!éd to,lip. sel.vice, aud tbat :r,he Lord of the reason of their: hope in Christ; :auclaure nothing could bs so dellghtful as to rnay be appropriately pa!d, By wl¡om shall rryouki not heâr ine. One tima when l was were receiveci ás:c¿ndiil¿ies for baplisar;
, seê sinners €orrìing to Zion liko clcuds, aad we ai'ise ? fbr ¡vo ¿re ver.y smail, aucl our iaying upon a pile of wood, quito unexpec-as doves, to, their rrindows, proclaiming

ønd rejoicing iu.-Elim
ene4ies arc greal q,nd u¡rrqq¡oq=s. But !f 'tedly,tg ifie,,my troubles wer.e.gone, and Isalvation,b¡ eraco, b3 fo¡ qs,,gne cÊa cbaso; 4 tbgugand,: ôprâng upot :ny :foet a.nd viewed, as itw,ho. is calied the -lYonderful, Counsellor a¡ld,tn:g can .pu:tt f;e¡ tbous¿nd to.fliglrt. lvere, a uelv Ìvorld. .Ail naturo appeared,lhor Mighty Go'J, the Ereriasting Fatho:', Ggd, whg s¡¡ar.eçl ¡ot big.o.n:n Son, but cle- new to me. Shorôly,after ¿his I ç¿s,lef¡ pears to me, to Èro to haYo .ollo€..utQre &r



s:, J

iugathering of so¡lo of the Lord's redeemecl fcrncul-rn 1nr1nn.]' I r .r...;.,ri

church at this Place. On Itânàsters ønd, Bre,thr,en, aonaeneil u'ndpr

Sunday, I preached about eight
" a Methodist lfeeting

the nan¿e

uiïles from herc, at Berr¡st
from these ú'ords, ( l{either pray I øt South Dansuílle, ,Sleuben Co.N,,Y"

for these alone, but for thern 4tso wbich to the satnts scattered abrotzd, gyeetittg

shall believs on me through their wotcl,tt In, acooi'dance with establishcd usago,

Àfter the meeting was closed, a man rose we present you this, our anhual epistle,

up and said, âÉa Baptist prpachor- Iooking to Qur lIeavenlY Father for H.is

t[e doctrine whìch Elder Seitz has Preàch- blessing; to attenil it with fooù and 'coliso- serponts,and es harn"less a9 doyes.

ecl, is not BaPtist sentiments;" and thenle latior tc your souls. Werproposê, briefly,
rhey útalt be to me apeople;" and accord'
ingly Ee a'çqakens them t'y llis spiriù to a

lir-ely rcnse of tì:oir lost coudition, gives

¡hçm aspiritual conccptionof their ruined
state, without tho interposition of His di-
vino ,polver': to save them;i &¡d as Jesus

Ämoug tho manY schemes which. ¡rere

went on with quite a harangug. I asker] to consid.er. tìre following qnesiiotr, anil lald to lempt snd ensna,¡e our Redeemer,

him for a Part of the time, that I might hope we maY be lod into ,a Spiritual'oorc- rvas the ono wbioh gaYe açqa9iaÐ for tþe

reply in defense of tho doctri¡o I had prehension of tho divino' teaebing on the utteranoe of the vords which we have
preached. ; bui he woulil not grant mY Ie- subject theroí¡ oontaíned. The question

In what
placed at the he¿d of this ¿rticle. Eis
enemies hed understoocl that Chdst came
as the prqnise-d.Messiah, and. that hs in'

guest; so I walked out of the house, ancl we. proposo to consider is this:
some other of the brethren took it uP and does our hoPe of futuro a¡tl eternal hap-

was exalted o Prin.qe ancl Saviour, to giae
talkeil awbile with the self-importantman' piness consist? , It- is'an imþortant ques- to Isr&el and the remission of tended to 9et up his kingdominlhe world.

Like aU the c¿rn4l religfo,nisll¡ they. knev
of no hingtlqms'but such as.are of this
world ; *rid tfi, áevice was, in their carnal

Onmy way homeward'in tbe aftèrnoon, tion; alrì upon its proper sblution depends, sins; they, beiug fsrael,receive this tepen-
wben drawing near mY residence, a in a great measurer our haPPiness in fåis

tance, .ancJ- joyously feellheir sins forgiven,
byterian clergYman was in troclucecl to ms life. . Hope of happiness beyond this life

aqd expericnco witbin tbeir hearts a lively
asia Sirangar in these parts, wishing to go is codl¡on to ali professors of religion, but

hopg of a blessed i¡o¡toriality beyond the ju<lgment, calculatecl ts draw him, out to
to a near nèighbor's of mino; so I took 'their'hope is built uPon a diversity of

g:ave; ,which þopo ig as an anshor to tho say something âgtitlst qubryi{tiqg
him into' my buggy; and irs ¡ve moved on foundations, and it behoves every ehild pf

sou1, hotlì.surg and steadfâst,'and no ail- to theùurdens.which were iPpo¡ed on,t.trhe

iü,wastogether, he told me hd-was a traveling
Àmeiican

God to prayfully examine''the winds of f¿lse:dcictrine, or storms of Jewsby ,the R,qm4s. ,{.t allevents,
agent in Northern Ohio, for the of his hope, and take heed to the materiáls

porsecution, n either'.fa mine nor nake'lness, natural. to eoacludej tha;t hg wguld,bgjn a
Tract SocietY' I soon let him know that he use's in' buildrng thereori, that'theY be

ble, fòlr eì;ery'mau's
clilemma in answpri-4g, thejq què9tion ald

I had no favorable "i¡"i." of åuc,h a mo- not hay,'woód; nor stúb
nor perii, nor spqrtl,. shall be ablo to sepa-

l'opoly;'ihis did not quite'suit. so well work shall bo tried bY ûre. Many-indeed
found. their hope of

rate them from tlie love of'Christ. Ilav-
ing thiqhope, thPy are,not ashame¿l to,'.be

his fine feelings, vhich he vented by saY- nelrly aZl-profess to .kno¡n as. the -folgwe¡s: of the despised
ing that if anY of the Old SchooL Baptìsts future blessedn€ss upon ihe Éedts of JeèuÈ, Naq4rlnp; and what is more, it ise heln¿et
get to heaven, they will be ashamecl thele -claiming tliat Eo ís the propitiat'ion for to prgtep{ thep from th-g poisonous darts ment, or if he decided in favor of the de
to tbink that theY opposeð anY of the Be-: sins, and not fói òurs only, but also for of the adverqary., mands of Cæg¿,r, he woulù qqualy, offend

a€vol€iit iÀstitutions. 'To this I repligd,
heaven ! [!

sins of the whole world ; an{ here arises a The Psalmist says: tiEappy is ho tbat' the Jews, But Jesus perceïveil their hY-

Wnati 'Whatl! r\shaméd in 'diversity of'oPinìon as to the lrtte zøøy of
hath tho Goil of Jacob for his help, vhoso pocris¡ a¡d domaniled of his tempteru

'My book tells me that theY that believe in life and salîation. Some thð aton'e-l :hopeisin the Lord his God.tt Jeremiah that they should shew him the .tribute
Itjsus sh4ll not be asharnecl nor confounded ment univei¡al, aud,'salvátion utters thqsame ccqforting sentiment where money; and whetrtþeY, bail done sô, he

in aiçorld, without end. Ile soon left me, rate çith the atonement; while ho says : " Blessed is the man that waiketh depantled, Whose imago, and supersorip

and went'to the neighborts housô and about älso'lholding the universalily of the atone-

ncnt, make: salvaùion pd'rüal, when. com'
oøred, uith the atonement, anil conditioual
|hen received; and this olasshave rarious

in tho Lord, ¿nd whose hope the Lotð' tion tho tribufq money bore, and they gaÍd

his business. LEWIS SBITZ; N. D.RECTOR, Mod. uptoìim Cesar's, and ho said, to thep in
the words of ou! text--::( Regdp¡, therefolgr
unto Cesar the things rvhich bo Cesarþ

ßloom, ßeneca Ca., Ohío,,Iunc 2õ' t866.'
P. Wesr, Clsrk.
Ðensuàllc, Steubetu Countg, Netø YotÊ,. For ôåe Signsof the Timea

conditions,
they'bope

in the performance of' shich and unto Goil lbe .jhfngs ',v.hieh be God'F"?'

they weie confounùed:Woovnsoen June 18, 18õ6. to bo beneÊited by the HPTTTRTAT, With this reply
Bs¡rm¡x ¡lvo S¡sr¡ng :-IkiYi¡g met togeiher

ment and rcceive future happ'iuess. *Tbey could not take hoi.l of his wor¿ls
aå the house of worshiP of the Church in South

beforo the people; an<I theY marvelleil at
Ðareville, eceord!ng to publiehed notice, IIder eondit'.ons require, sonoe -qtorer some 'iess htIDÐtET0WN, N, Y,' IUIY la' 18b6'

his answgr, and hetd tbeir Peace."Josêph Beaman Sreochecl from R'om,, 5th chop', exertion on tho part of
son¿e effort.

the sinnerr Yet
l¿t .$.2ð vereeç done without Another elass, "Render. the:"efo¡e, unto Cæs¡r the things

wfri"l te 'Cæsar's, anil unto Qotl the t'binge
which be God's."-Luke xx' 25. '

In this example we havo not oniy an
Àfter preaching, ihe meeting organizetl Íor (and they are ferq eo'mPared with tåe instance-of tle wisked clesigns of his ene-

businésa, by aPPointiag Elder
SoatJ¡ D¿neville, Morlerator;

N. .D. Iìector, of
others named), Lold ihe atonèment to be 'When the Redeemerrvas in the ffesh, mies to tempt him, anil bf his putting tben

anil P. We¡t of
full, perfect and comPlete, and not univer- to silence; buü we have an itqportant les'

Ifqrth Danevüle, Clerk. wickecl men anil devils uniteal all their
son for the instruction of hie disciples, iu

visiting minis'.ers anô bre'"hren ^'o sal in the sense generallY considered; but skilt to tempt himr to commit hir¡self in
inoiteå ell

permeatiug tho universal dominions of Je-
somê way that might afforil them opportu- reference to the position which they ocoupy

perticiPote in our cleliber¿tia¡a in this world, in reference to the govern'
Receee until 1 o'clock' hovehr'and reaching effectually eYery xoem- nity to accuso him of soms impropriety

ments of the world. -A.s his discipleg or
In tbe oftemoonn Elcler Ei Gitchel preooheil ber of Chriet's body, cleansing the'm from In connection çith the acsounü of his bap-

from John xív.: 6, followecl by Elcler Joseph all sin, purifying and making them aocep- tism, wo are informeil of his being led by as subjects of thai kingdom rrhich is not

L Puriogton, from I Job, ii' : 2' table as the Bride tho Lemb's wife. the spirit into the wilclerness to bs tempted of this vorld, theY are to cleport themselver

Àtljourned urtü 8 o'clock to-morrów n:oruin g, If the atonement saiisfied the demapds of the devil, and ths various modes of at- accor¿ling to the maxim presented in the

1o¡ {u¡!hêr busineas, end appointetl Preacbfug of the law,'of course the law has nô more tack mads on him at that time bY thc wortls: Render, therefore, unto Cesat the

at ten. his triumphant things øhi,ch, be Cesør's, and unto God tlæ

o'clock meetirg demancls upon those for whomit was satis- prince of darkness, and
thì,ngs whi,ch be Goils. Several things

ThursclaY, Ju¡e 19. -&tthe8
fied, and although individuals may be ig- victory ovei ihô temPter is also reoordecl bo prayerfullY contemplated infor bueiless, so¡ce aliscue¡ion vae hacl, relating

ful- for our consolation a¡cl instruction' Not
ào the óonditiou of the À¡socrotion anil the norant of this fact, end bs striving to order that we understandingiY complY
proprietY of ré-organizing,eo es to be in a Po- fiìì the la*¡thinking by so doing t'hey are only was he asseileù directly by satan, buü

with this divinely established'rsle.
aitioo to be reeognizetl by, an,l corlespon<I witb compiying with the " eonditions of salva- also by wioked meu, and in everY w8y that

1. 'What rYe aro to understand- bY the
other Àseoeiatione; eìosing with s resolution to tion,tt thus founding their hopes upot false thoir ingenuitY could invent; but all thoir

impliecl in tho text.
the follewirg efreet: Thgt the brethren are re'

premises. God wil!, " in tbe fulness of assaults wers unsuocessful. Thou øh heÐ
proprietorshiPs

with the too distinotqueated to tske the mstter into consiileration,
of Eis Son jato was tempteil in all points as his children 2. Our connectiou

'anil corne âogether at our ¡ext meetieg, prepar' time,tt send forth the sPirit governments, anil
eil to orgenize ia eose propet form for co¡ree- thei¡ hearts, cryin$, Abbs, Føther. Not, are, yet.be was without sin. Innoinstancø

3. Our duty to ren¿ler to both eueh ds-
pond.euce. however, to maks them sonp, but because wes he overcome bY the temptations Pre-

ties as are inoumbenf on us, in the rolatiou
Ägreeil to hold the meeting nerl yeat at tLir they aro, ot wers, slready sons-anal if sentecl. Ilow consoling it is to his .ilear, which we bea¡ to each reapectively'

plaee, to follow tho raeeti:rg of the Chemuag sons, then heirs, heirs of God aud joint trembling dïsciples to know thaü we have
Åeso¿istion. l{ofiee to be given in the rSigns. heirs with Christ. an Eigh?rieat, who is easilY toushe¿I with Frnsr-T[e ars not to understanô that

Àppobted P. W'esô to publíeh, through the the feelings of our infirnities, snil ons ùhat there is anY Parùof the uniYerß€ thaÙ do€t

^9igra 
the proeeediaga of tl¿ás næetíng. The Now, ao the Son quickenswhom howill,

knows how to auccor them that are temPt- not properlY belolg to Gocl, as the creator.

hour of aPPointmert for preaching havilg ar- and this quickening is bY tho power and
ed, from his owuperscnal exporienoo' Änat upholder and, righteous disposer bf all

rivedl, ElcL J. P. Smith preached from I Thcar., üfe-giving energy of the Eoly Spirit when thinge. The heavens, earth gnd ssas çitb
sent forttr into tho sinnsrtg heart, wB cou- how full of important instruotion, to us, 1S

v.: 9, followccl by Elder G. Beebe, fron Epb.,
the sccount gïven of his msnner of mset- altthey contain, belong to the Lord. Ihe

üL: 8. cludo that all the conditions to be perform-
for in earth anil all the fulness thereof are thq

Àfter receee,Elder K. Ifollister preacbecl fro¡a ed, to procuro salvslion f¡om the 8I.ND€¡, ing and. vanquishing his tempters;
Lord.ts. Ileaven is his thÌane anil tho

tesiah,40th ehaP.,let & 9il Yerses; followecl by which are yetunperformed, remain for H.im his manaer he has givou us an examplo, in
eartÌ¡ is his footstool. Iù canrot therefore

ElderJobu Êewyer, frorn Rev, 12tL ehap., L3 'to porform, çho has eai¿l t'I çill be mer- wbich we ats to follow hi¡o. Theee thingl
..iõ vøree6, N, D, REGTOR, lloilerator'

?, Wnsr, Clerb eiful to their unrighteousnesq ancl their whicb çero done io tho green treq wer0 be in this sonse tbàt si¡r Lord apeaks of
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thiugs'as belonging so Oesai. But: otrligated to honor and gbey'him as the
Supreme Ruler ofthe univäise, and to ien-
der him those things which belong to'him,
and, which he requires at ôurthands asl.his

Cesar, and:christrans, as well ,as' all irther
citizens, aro commandcd to. render them.

Here we wish to drop a word oî admoni-

. MARRIED
_.Ät North Berwlck, Me., Juþ let, 1856, by
e]{er Wm. Quint, Mr. Ro¡¡rrr F. Sr4,rr¡s, "ql
3f !ea, S, Staplee and Miss S.{xÀE E. Too",
both of .North Ber¡vick

@hitnurg Wsf itî8.

words in 'this oase havo referenco to the
d.ìstinotion ho has qnade between temporal
ancl spiritual goúernments, wëare iûformed
thà¿ wh¿tev-er po'ivèis tbere be,'are ofGcid, creatures.

tion i t ouí brethren. Tho prescnt is a
time of much e citement.in the polilical

and to resist the pcwers that be, is to re- The government of the kingdom of Christ world, and brethren should uot allow them-
eist' an ordinânce of Gtril. ,All fempor:¿l is spiritual, and. none but lspiritual, or rê- selüês to becom e unduly excjled, nor should
go-vernmonts generated subjects can participate in its they attempt to lord it over the
There are no provisions. Excepú a man be born of the of one another, Let each brother, as aBy his providence,'na[ions
a¡e'ushèred into existence,

and ki-ngdoms water and of the spiiit, he carìnot enter int'o citizen of our great Commonwealth,'act.in
Bsorms Bnnsr:-Please i¡sert the folloç.i¡s

obituaries, viz,:-
Drno,-March ZZ, llll,Mr. Isn¡e¡. Douor,+qs

agecl 85 years antl 7 mo¡the.
Drnr,-February 6, Lg56; Dna. Sexurr, Douq-

r,ess, aged 8B years. They were both membere
of lhe Old School Baptist church in Turin N.y.,
ancl both diecl in the:triumphs of faitb. Both ,

had been r^e1lrtents of Leyden, lewis County,
mgrg than fifty yeers, anclmemberb of the Bai_
tiet ehurch ¿bout seventy years. :yours iugospelfellowship, À M; DOIIG¿ASS

Leydtn, Lewis Co., N.Y, Jaty 14, IBd6,

and. when they it; conseqnantl,v
der its laws or be

,noné other oân conìe un- this matter according to his best judgment,
have accomplished his pleasure; tlrey crum-

only true
the subjects of its peculiar and when he has done. so, let thero be noble again to clust; This is not government. strife, nor harC feelings engendered, be.fuiúlation to tho civil, social and political Tn::e;lay.-Our obligatiotz to respect, hon- cause ono may honesúly d!û'er in his judgl

govêrnments of states, nations ánd empire.s, ar ønd, obey, the goaetmment .we cu'c utzde¡' inent from another, in regard to the cora-but also of families, tribes: and all cther Christians, while hero in the flesh; have to petency bf men, or the ¡visdom of. meas-
forms of human governmcnt. In thisview do with the world,. and

th all other
havo.an intercst l.ü ures which may be iu'olved.

of the subject, wha{ever power he has ves- commón wr men in the govern- Kingcraft and priertcrâft are toted in Oesar, in kings, chiefs,' paúr'iarchs, ments of this world. Thig heayenly calling
'releaso th-Qm from the obligation

beequal.

p&Ìents, ûasters;' or magistiates, all being docs not
ly avoided, . In no way cân Churches or

by him ordained, exist, without any restric- to obey the powers
dained of Gòd. If

.that be, which are or-
States be more vitally corruptecl, than

tion or disparagement of that goyerDment
in his own

chiltlren, they are úot
the Church, as stich, to attem¡t to supervise

which he exclusivcl¡ holds released from their bbligation to obey their
the civil affairs of the State, or for human Deparúeil this life, o¡ the t4th of May, 1g56,

at his late residence i¿ W-ar¡en Co., Ohio,
A¡thony Keevêr; in the SIst year of his ege,
He hae lèf¡ a wi-dow ancl sever¿l children-to

eovereiga hands, parents. Servants are exhorted by- divine
legislators or magistrates to interfere ,_rviih

Buú we are fo,bear in minil that God authority fo be obedient to their own mas-
regulations of the church of God. Let

has reserùed in his ownhand the exclusive ters. ancl to please them well in all tþings;
these things be kept in their proper place, mourn ôheii sa¿l bereavemert of a kinrt anct

endl teqdèr;goy€rnment of his creatures, in all matters not ansçreriug again; not
showing all .good fidelity
adorn the doctrine of .God

purloining, but
and, ifwe would enjoy peace andprosperity f¿ithful husbard, snd air ¿frectionate

tølating úo úheir spiritual ¿ncl oternal wel- that they may
as christians and as citizens of the world, father. IIe was a good citizen, a kinct neigh-

fare, Ile has yested in no earthly king or
let us, in tho fear of the Lord. discriminate bor, and an honeet ma¡. Ilypoøisy ancl die-

our Saiior, in betwecn the things which be Cesar's, and
he ¿bominated. Although he never,

ø righb to gor.ern the conscien- all things.---Titus ii. 9; 10. And again, tbe things which be God's, ancì. acôording
joinecl any éhurch, yet he coulcl tell of ¡¡ ehonge

ces of men; or. to regulato their religious " Let as many as are under the yoko, count of mind; of passing from death tolife. Ele wag
far-[h or worship, in all theso things they their own masters worthy of all honor,

to.tho best ability wbich God has grven,us, an unehakeû believer in the doctrine of tie
reign of God's eternal, sovereign grace. .Ife er-st¿ncl immecliately amenable to him alone. that ths name of.. Gotl be not blasphemed.

Rende¡ unto Cesar the things rvhìch be

Ilence the psculiar nature of tho spiritual And they that have mastèis, Iët
Ccsarts, and uuto God ibe things which be pressed his hopo of s¿lvation ia thaú graoe, a

ehort time before he died. The old falhioneð
Baptists were his favorite people; he aúú<inded,
their meetings freqri'entl¡r, ancl, no dóub.t, many
of the reailers of this will îecollect of eeei{
him often at the Mi¿mi Ässociation.

kÍngdom of ôur Lord. JeÈus.Christ is distinct them not
God's.

d.espise'them because they are
Io the foregoing remarks we have en-from, and altogether unlike to, any of the brethren ; but rather do them,service be.

deavored to present the instructions. of theearthly kingdoms or gov€rnmeilts under cause they are faithful antl beloved'parta-
Scripture,inheave4. kers of the benefit, Thesa thi.ngs teach and, regard to responsibilities which

S¡coro.-Our connection wíth theso two aøhort" If any n'!4n teach otherwise, and rest on u9, and wbich we are commanded The Baptists that went to his bouse, always '

found a hearty welco-o untler his hospitable
roof.

,,B_rother, thou a,r't gone to rest;
. Thy toils and carãs are o'er; '

A1È sorrow, ¡rain, and suffering, now
Shall ne'er-distress the mo¡e.i'.-...,-*

Drno,-¡tr his residence, Ilenry County, Ken-
tucky, on the lsù cloy of January last, Dlder
Robert'W'. Ricketts, aftei a eonfrnement of about
12 moirfhs, of a paiaful and complicated diÀease.
Ile wss a man beloved ¿acl respected by aII who
were intimately acquaintecl vith him; even
those w!9 differed with him in his religious sel-
tim'enis, I'espocted him for his ûrmness and. abi-
Iiiy. Ile cmb¡aced rcligion in earþ life, t.øs
ordained to the ruinistry on {,he tgth of /.ugusú,
1834, and continued to labor.in worrl ancl tloc,

governmenús, which are distinct in their consenú noú úo wholesome words; even,the ând exhorteal to faithfully discharge ; ancl
y avoidetl saying anything
political partv. We only

neture, objects and degígn. Wø tako the words ofour Lord Jesus Christ, and to the wg have studiousl

clepartment ofCesar, to represent all human doctrine which is according to godliness, to -betu upon any

goTernments in drstinction from the divine he is prouil, knowing nothing, but doting wish our brethren in discbarging their
pl'òyidèntial government of God, and. dis- about questions anil strifes ofwgrds, where- dulies'to God and to man, to remember the
linct also from the spiritual Mediatolial of cometh envy, strife; railings, evil surmi- instructions which are given us in his word,
government of our Lord Jesus Christ as the sings, peri-erse disputings of men of corrupt and espec.ially so that tÌo commotio¡r iu the
King of saints. Of these, the first form rcinds and desiituto of truth, rsuppôsing that affaire of the world may \e aìlowetl to dis.
âfter the creatioD; was Pâtriarchal, Fath- gain is godliness, &c.-1 Tim. vi, 1-5, turb the ohristian 'fellowship of ihe chil-
ers of families and of tribes, gave laws to Our allegianco to

jects; dÍssolves no
Chiist, as his loyal sub- dren of the kìngdom of ou¡ Lord Jesus

tLeÍr clescendants which were bindir:g on relation which we n¿tur- Christ. 'Whatever may be the future tles-
them, and, by tho special enactment of God, ally sustain., The relationship: of ,paronto tiny of the cherisheC institutions of orir 'l¡e-

chilðren ate throughout aìl time, command- and children, husbands and wiveg masters Iovecl country, we havo the blessed. assu.,
eA to hono¡ and obey :their parents. fn and serrants, magistrates and people, kings rance that the Lord God Omnipotenï
connection rvith tliis, thc rel ationship and subjects, wibh all their obligations,

coutinue eqrìâlly binding on .us, who are

reigneth, anri we know that all things work
hüsbands and. wi'¿eË, masiers' and.servants, together for good, to them that love God, trine, until. his corrûnêment He wÉw ona

omong the most able defende¡s in Kentuck¡if.tf
the Regular Baptist docúi'ine, aud one whose
ptecepts ãnd examples through life, fallycor-
tespondecl with his piofessiou. Hc died Às he . .

hadìived, attendecl by a happy hope of immor-
tality beyond the grave; de:riir úo him was büf .

¿ '¡velcome harbinger of relie[ from the pain anC.
sufferingof this iife. Ee left a wife, two ions
and one daughter, together with a' number.of, . .

relatives, bret.L¡en and. friends, io grþve. over

&c., and the relative obligations binding on subjects of Christ's governmeht, and mem- to them who are the called according to bis
them se.veraiþ Thencame.regal.govern- bers of the household of purpcse.
ments, which were fÌrst generally establisìr- men Thorefore,;in rendering to Cesar the
ecl among the heathen naúions, and after- things whic,ìr bê Cesarts,.we must discharge Bnornnn B¡¡nn:-Will you please fð
wa¡ds thetheocratical governrnent of fsrael;

thrcugh-
all thesc obligations faithfully, cÌreerfully grve notice in the Sàngs trhat, by perm

which wæ binding on that people rancì. honestly, as in the fear of the Lord sIoû of Providence, I will preach at South
ouú their generations, notrvit hstanding their Christians, in these IJnited States, are V/¿sterlo ou the fourth Sunclay in August,
wic-ked desire for kings, which God' grant- providentially placed' under a Representa- also at Ìfiddleburgh on the fifth Sunclay of
ed, as a righteous judgment upon them. tii'e form of civil goriernment, but though tho same mon-íh. theirloss; but tLeyhavea s¡ceet Eolace that

their loss is hie eteruaI gain,.å.æo-ng the Gentiles many otìrer forms of rvo are, in common with other men, repre" GEORGE W. SLATER.
hgman government have been instituted; sented in, and . responsible for thÔ laws trÍt. Ba.leh, N. J., Jaly 20, 18õ6. J. B. TU.RNER.
â,Erong which, ai unquestionably the most which are, made, we,are severally bound to Eenry County, Ky., Mag 19th,1850.
pe$eaþ aud equitable, is tho. rer;ublican be in subjection as good cilizens. The

Dnor¡¡nn B¡¡¡¡:-You willplease give notiee

form, as erjoyed ia our own favòi'ed. òouu- tribute- due from us for the suppört of our
through tbs Sigæq¿ of the Times, tåat oving to D¡¡n Bgorupn Bn¡s¡::By this you will be

irfol,neil of the sudden de¿th of our beloved
sister, Elizabeth R,earclo¡. Ifer lealib, es'yot
know, has been clelicate fo¡ eeyeral yeâ.Is,:sú
nluch so that she còuld seliloe feel able to en.
dure lhe esertion of goicg any disfarcc to hea:l
lhe preaclring oI tl:e lTord. Oe this da¡ (Mon-
døy,) a week ago, she :veÞ vleiie<ì.;by:sister
Mànlin, ¿nd after dinner, while sittirg ta-lking
of herfeeble healih antl how s-oon she expecÉeô
to be called from this worlcl of sin an¿l paìn to,
as she humbly hopecl, the full erjo¡znent of..that, :

rest rvhich ehe had in Jeeus hersaviour,she
suddenly remarkecl,-Oh, Dorcas, call CstLa-
rine, (her oldest der.'¡'ter,) I feel iike I am
going to faint r Ihese .iereherlast worilo; she
- i,fell-or was falüng vhen caught by sistei ItL-

try since Éhe Revolution. . As citizens of
the. long ancl cortinued sickness of Brothe¡

the world; aud.as members-,of.tho human
Zaoee }lcCulloch,. be rrill nct be *ble to reply.to
those ç¿i¿ì: .wbom he has J¡eea correspondilg
through lhe T,i.¡nes, Brother Z¿ncs hae bgcn

these fcrmc as ex-isi in tbose pa:rts of tbe pay tribute in varioirs ways-by direct and siok ei.nce Ðecembe¡ lest, a great portion of'the
universe where God in hia pror.idenr.e. hâs indirect, taxcs, for .tevenue. .tor :sustain the

t,imc very ìow; he is, howtvcr , c,ä this time a

caÞ[ our lôt. Id under a patriarchaì, theol goïcrnmont,"-and also ii is required of us,
littlo bcit¿r', elil is travelilg ¿bóut for his

cra*icaì, monarichal or
health, but it. is ver5n doubtful whether he vili

represeutatlve gor- not because we aro christiaus, but as citi- ever recoyer. Your brother in .the bonds .of
€T.u.ment, we are bound'tó r,espect ánd sub- zens, to pay trihute, or,conttibute to the ¡he Gospel, êEORGE ¡{.COLLOCIL
mirt'to euch poculiar f,ai'm as GoC l¡as Prov- supporl of our government, by casting our Belle.foøtøí,nc, O'; .Iuly 9, 7856;
ídentiäliy placed us under. votes for such men to"fegislate and aclmiu-\Mê aro al!, as the creatureù. of Cod, ter tlie governmenf;, as irehonestly beÌieve ffi The P¿int Creek Àesociatiòn rvill be held

rvithr,Le P¿int Creek Church,iu Clrrroll Co., Indi-aecessarilv under hig providential goverB-
ií'aturally

¿¡ro tho best qualified, and most reliable for aua, on thê. 9th d*y 6f .dugust, atcl contitueincnt, subjecc to his decrees, and that purpose. Thóse things belong to three dayo.
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oncl dietl next daY, (U!b iP et,,\.oÍ P areltiti'c, in Snhaniption þntrPH, Uiat sf $gtntr fnr t'[t Signr;
the õ8th year of her agè. you are fullY ac-

guointeil:with tbis eaiot.' it çould beueelese for .âIhBA?' ^%:fldere B,. Iiloytl, R: D¿niel, i.
Wm. trú".,Ifitch€ll; À J.
P- Mqpþg, Ð. B. Trirnor,meto seY'uiore' olþ thx, rotwitbìtanding sll 'Weet, J. I; .!!eGinty":

Coleman, L. D. -Moore,
Joh¡ Éo<itt,the citetmàiar¡iéa ancl i¡flue¡eee tô the coDtià-

r¡1, which eurrounde¿l her in ber eerthly rele- RKaNIÂS;-EIder'S; lW'. B ¡own:
tioos, she rra¡ a firm believe¡ in, anð follaner qssallsburv, Mar¡land, with tbe clu¡ch at

,Íouãe Mills, fuesr Viènna] Dorchester counf y,
Màrytand. [E-i*tern Shore.] on Friclay befoie
the fourth Sunday in October'' 1856.

Â. B. Êplèsmit\.gel**
øJter,thú f¿ith and doctrine
and EiaÀpoetlæ, and which

tarlgh".t by Christ Beebe,
coùoer,h' *lone iby $. !tc0oüÞ-,

tho operation of the sPirit and power of eove- Ovgn
sbe m¿ir¡i¿ineil

thó¡qaå
reign grece, in
Èhrough grace'

tnhich profession
an orderly welk ¿ncl colve¡gs-

WIïxrpf[xnprms b\fuw\wnlrrïtntio¡ for some thirtY'flve Years' \fr7-
JOSEPII GSIM&g

ÁI¿r.r,ndri,a, Va', June 23' r8ã6.

Bnorsse- rBEBst :-BY the request of tbe

ceesed, l. éend you for priblication; the obitu*ry I' J¿mes Odb¡rn 3....'lLtlNOlS-J. Martín 2, J. Dotttl l, Ilrs. L.
G00

oí ìÅr¡. I[À¡i,\-arr Gool:;oueu, relict of Jaéob 600
Gooclnough. Sbe ¡cißborq.in Freepoit, Haiiae¡

Febru6ry 2i 1f189 ¿nd resiCetl in that 200

¡ltit Noy€lrjber, l8I?, eo¿l then iooved to Dix- 800
ûsld,.sntl. çae men'ied, Âuguet ' 11, 1819; end tó0
then mosed ôo .l{orth Jøy, Maine, ii which place

500

ehe died on Sâxurd¿y.noming,Møy 24, 1856' Total....
NEW ÀGENî-E. Beaver , Sonoma C¿1,;Sbe wae corvinceil of her sinful 'güate ' in the

reai 1813'or 1814 o¡d obtainecl e hope whioh ' 
fusrriutional Slæ1in¡r,lever cbanged, aod was bapr,izecl and uniteil

çith i,be.Ncw School Churchin Jay,.May, 1831.

She soon becam.e dise¡lisfred with their doc'
' tri¡e. and ailhereil to 'the doctri¡e of the Old

Sohoot, or Primitive Brptia!¡, and she deligbletl
greotly !n heoting the t¡uth .a¡ it ie in Jeeue;

procìuiorerì, and in reading the ßigns oJ. the
?rzn¿¿. Si¡e bore her sicknesð,a¡ìd. tri¿le an¿l

afilictions-rehich
ehristi*\ patience

'we¡emÈ¡y ¿n'å va¡ied-with
and fortituôe;, ¿¡tl lo¡99<ì

fur ¿he tiue to co¡oe when she sbould be free
from rhe botly of ¡ih anil dc¿th a¡d wLen sbe.

sbóutd o-e tlttLed upon with he¡- bouce vhich
ie from biaren. . When dying, she exclai¡¡ed,-
" O, how beautiful I I sm almoet there l" She

maintÀiùèrl a goocl rePol't tbioì¡gh life' ¡¡d À-ae¿ Pr¿v.
IÍÂRYLÃND.-J. Iowade, Fßq.,

Citv. Eerod Choate, J. G. Dance, '!V'.

R. i. Cole,,{. }fecintoeh.
MISSß$PPL-Eldem J. tsairetl

¿cloi¡ôd be¡ christi¿¡ professior. Si¡ter Good:
@Bnornrn BÈr¡r:-Please givc, -r'otic-e,thruugh tb:e Sígns, tbat a meeting will be brld

at :.he O. S. JSipr,ist ehu¡c'¡ ¿t llott8 Corners,
oû tbe ISth rod'l4th da5:s of Seþtenrber, eom-
merrcirrg on SBturalêy st l(t o'clo k. Those c'm-
irg from rbe North iucl West will call ¡¡u bro-
tbõr Lemucl Pótte¡ two ¿nd ¿'h¿lf r¡riles South
oi lrhacq o¡ rhe old Cdtekill turnpike, anrì
tboee coming by railroad willstop at Pt'.gsleg'e
Depot, on r.be 0a¡uga .ald Su*queha¡rr¿ [ì.Iì.
ori mlle eour.h of ny houoe, CuuveSauces will
be i¡ stte¡dsuss sveüiùg ¿Dal mot'lil,g to con-
vry tbem to the pl¿ce of treeting. lile cr¡rdi'
alli i¡vite ¡ai¡ierôre ar,d i,r.lhreJof our order
to irtend. KINNER HOLLISTER"

B¿lti'riro¡ti
uongh bad many relatiols suil fiieod¿ r¡ho ore'

'yr¡qoüord"

left to ùoorn their loes; but .tbeir lo¡s ie ber J. Xèe, Si
Bain. "Blseseal a¡e the tlead th¡t elie in the CanterbnrSz, and W. Eill, A. BucÐey,

C. Wilkiso;ì, lil'. P. Meadere.
MISS0IfÈI.-Eldêrs D. Ienox, R;

Ã Showq
Lr¡rd." Jonei; JEider .roeeph Macornbæ preacbecl ¿t her

Duval, 8., D¿yie;
fuoeral, frr¡m P¿ol'ne szvii ':. 39,+"Bat t'he

J.
sølçation <,f th.e r,ígbteove is of ¿be lørd'; Ee I^
is their streagrh in the time of t¡ouble"o O. Dein F. Kercbs

SOPIIIÀ MÂCOMBER-

Bnorrrn Brn¡¡ :-Ple¿se pubìish the.obif u'ar¡:
of ùln !ÀI¡r-¡.¡¡¡¡ g¡LLrNos, son of JuÌ¡u a¡d C¿-
thariue Billrtg¡. eod sou-i¡-l¿w <¡f .ô'arix ald
liu,rriet Winai'e.aged 2ó yeàia He wge nar
¡i"d lut f'aII ro Eruily M' \Yirane, of thie pluce.
trlc wae a loung man of correct mol'alr, but
m¿,le ¡rr¡ public pi"f"s.ioa of religion. IIe bad
bren ernDloÏed soule tour o¡ fivc VearS on t,he
N. Y. e h ftoil"o"d, ¡e¿r Birrgh¿r¡ipt<¡o. Whíle

À

w
Motts Corners, N. Y,, Julg 17, ldõ6.

¡¡ffThe Mail Riyer.å,esociotion willmeet with
thõ Zo¿r Churoh. i¡ ¡{lhn côurtg Ohio, six
milee ¡outb'ea.6tfrom Linra, at 10 o'clock, ÀM ,
on Friday befor'e tbe fi¡el, Suud¿y in Septenrber,
1856. Brethrencomiltg,tu t.be c¿rs sjì'¡ sr.op at
Lima, wbere they wilÌ bô meù oD Thurtda¡. by
bierbrèn of tbo Zoqr cburch, and colve¡ed l<r
dre place of meeting.- JOSIV TUSSU(G, Paetor.

D. Eart,.A- St¿ton, J. E
A¿rou D¿vie.

Green E G. Cia.rÇ

NEW YOR,K C:I|fg.JdhN GilmoÍe, 92 S¡l.th

eûgtgcd as he¿d br¿ke-mau,he was plecipitat,erl
9,"rn¡-¡be ,.¿re, betwecn tbe tsu reai carc, which

Àvenue. ..
NEw YOIRK STÀTE-Elde¡e Reed Burritt'

T. Hill, N. D. Rector. C. Merritt, J. Bieknoìì; -f;'Ëewiti;'Wm- W. Brown,. Jgcob Wiuuhel' J. L
Puringto¡, J. Smith. K. llolìister, -4. St'lohr¡. *nÀ
brethícn fr. B. Slawson, G. Lobtlell, J. Virrrghq
J: W. Livingston, Ä. M. Douglase, J- r\. IIa¡'
dring. S. w;bb. T. Relvea. b. Grilün.

rgËw ¡slùsnr.-Elãere C. Suydørir, Gabriel

passtd uvec l,is
hod-g.-.., Though
ed. " f;or<l hove

l'eci ¿ud legu aud part of his
cruehed, ìre ejacul*t-l'earfully

çff Oornulgee, Georgia, will be helcl sith rhe
chilruh at'ßl¿i ShoaJù,_Ju¡ree Ou.. Georgia, [on
r he'road leading flom .ùlacoû to }hllerigevrllø,
I ¡r¡ilee eaet of-Cliotoo, lear Tho¡¡l¿s Cbo¿te'¡

mercy oo a portr
Bec[¡c. ou thc 2,1

ei nucr'."
T.hue¡ bror.lrer day of Mey,

18ô6, thie 1'o¡rng ma¡t paesed frour ¿bc ehpres of
li¡¡e" IIJ oicd deeply lamerted hy all his
lel¿tive¿ a0d acquaiutrncee. lt is reported
tl ¡.lit'c s¿s Do¡; Lxrir¡ct uot-il ¿n:hour o¡ two

Mj.llr,] on the frret S¿turdcy in S. ¡rteurbcr, 18a6.

stic¡ hc h¿d:rcueived;¡be fstel fujuty. GF Th.e M¿i¡e Preilesti.n*risn Baptist 'Oon-
feli¡ee rrill be held with tþe churrh st Nr¡rl,b -Meeeenger, Covingto4 Newto¡

Be etill.. a¡d
Who liirrri'iI

tnow tbat I am God, Bèrwick, Yo¡k couuly. M¿i r¡e, €ir¡¡rr¡¡eùoir¡g ûL
dly rif $e¡rtcirtrcr, sud colttnuethe eartb, cud tixed the flood; Fr:idoy, tbe 5th

r[ree duys,Thc beaver¡s obey rn¡ covereigu word,
Owo *ud.atlore tnelr mighty Lord. ûF The llaine Preclestinarian Baptiet Äsao'

ci¿riou ie dpporutedto l¡c beld wi¡h rhe church
es W ¡ir,eficld. (abuut tcD ¡nt le¿ f' ol¡t Rishtuuurl.
Mline,comue,,ciog on !'riday, the l2uh day of
Sepreuber, l8ã6, lúd cour,¡r¡úù Ehle¿diJE.

Sun, moon enil stsr-e, obey Eie will;
Iìevolce-,rr rt llis worrJ, et*Ird sr,lll;
$¡orm^r, wi¡d¡-ar,tl seas, if lle cornmcod,
Ooey rrud o,¡¡¡- llis eqvpreigc hs¡d.

@fl Tbe Lexington A esoci¿tion si!l
tbp Olive Churcb in {Jlsrer Oo.. N. Y

m¿et with
Ànd rrex, the ¡ohler vork of Gocl,
Ðusg Ì¡ôw ar,d,oriu tI;e ehastuitg rod ;
Ánd things irr*uittr*re. mr¡Bt bg
Sut,jected to ILs grc¿6 dccleo.

, l'l urilee
wgst of Kingeton, orr
.WednetdaY in SePt,

tlro Pl¿¡¡k Rirad.. uu the lcl
l8öti, rù l0 o'cluck, d ur

The elcme¡ts of earl.h, and f rc,
Aud sie¿rn, çitb elt thioga €¡!e coDepirg
.A,rd. vast u¡¿ehi¡'g of po*er and rkrll,
IIis eoqcrcjgra ordp¡a¡¡us.ü fuIfiL,

@ Lebsnon. Indiana, will be helcl wìth the
Mi'uut, Carrúcl Church, B.urcock Oo,. ludisn$. t¡u
Friday belbrc ¿bo third Srturday iuSepr.tnber,
lEõ6, ¿t 1O o'cloek À M.

ET
churc.b
ô¡i tho

LicÈing, Kerrtueky, will
at littlt. l'loak, Auder¡uu

meoü with t.he dle " Þrigns nl tl¡t @imrs," Kerbv.- ll.'f aS-¡tctera J. Eeri'ing, Alfred Tltfeer,
Samuvl Whest, IL Monuiug, L Il {,1àre¡ --

VIRGINLA--Ëlders ri, lYotg J' G' wædxtr
R. C. Leseh*aÐ, S. Oaldsell, î Watery-J' rl
ru""ti"" J. ¡i. Corder, D. B. Th¡ner, R Rorgr¡
J"uo¡'Jrff.¡eon, 7- Ãttgel. l la'i J' B' Sh¿c!1.ø'
.i¿"a- 

-¡. 
ti"Ã"¡,j"eer, s.-llill*urin, G' ude¡¡r; ll¿

fV.tt-*. tL Luvd'er, W. llurchíusotr, lù'-L,I3u'
'dasilla. Jt¡¡cÞb G¡i¡ne¡, iu Âlexcadria,N' f' tët
.À.-w. n"gei', EIL Kitde.-'nil"lüÌisih-¡:tde¡s D. lvilcoå T. Biebo¡

IYA.:¡il-i û''Ioli'¡,'.f¿ß;-I;ld" w i¡'' !L ¡¿e'r¡r¡v'

0o.. Keurucky,
Ttren rnnrmr¡r aot at Tfilli¿m'a deetb,

;.dá.¡io, iu
SecoDd S¿lutdsy,
Sept€ub€r, l85ti;

¡$d two rucúcèdrug
ar l0 o'cluck, A; !û. orvore¡ to,rsÉ otD ãcgoor. BÀPTrllfoÂÚgB'

Firce Grd, ir wicdou s6ìr it b€$, .ts Publ:rhcd or tbe let e¡d lsth of e¡cù láontb;lf tli¿t ¡hort prayêr, by Chri"t
llu spiiit rcigur wirh Ohde¡ i¡ ^lY¿È .grYen, B]F Yellow River, Geor:þia. wiìl he held wirh

Fla¿ Sho¿ls Uhurch, Heeij¡ Uour¡r.ì; rhrcc h¡lec
fr ôm thc FI¡¡ Sho¿le. <¡¡ linuu¡h. t¿rr¿r. oir S¿l,ur-
dry bctbro tbe.lb¡r¡'th SÈÀÀdsy ¡r srpr,, 18õ6.

BY, G,trLBERT B,EE'BE;h€avetr,

Cedse tùen,'ileer fricnde, aod g"l¿vo Do mor6, Tó shoq Bll tommuricstio¡! mlrsÈb'e Ädilrcß€o¿;
ìile irùig l¡e'grr¿ched tho heavcrily shoro; T e.r p.s ¡
'1[ trere ¡raiu
Tu¿ hsiit uì

arrd dc¡tl¡ r¡r, tuorc l.õ0 pet: yeÊ¡,.01 jf paiti il.rdteaee;.Sl.: $í:Peid iÐ
giarc.ud righ.teuusuere '' 

.¿dsÞ!44 .w¡lt Èëoù. € s¡F erpies fort one j€år.:
ZENÀS GOODBICII iuùx=Jd rum¡tEËd 1l, Î¡e

Owgo, N. Il, Jsøo 1s#¿" I8é9. &È uul .ci!.F"

-Iùirruro Þy raÀil, will bs



åws$ n åffiffi ffiisreÐw
T}HV TH3 TO TffiH OT,Ð ËG 00r,3å"PTreT GÄ,rñm,

" tl¡c ,5norù of tfc florù acù cf 6iùeou l"

voL. a MTDDLETOWN, I{. Y., ,tuGusT 1, 1g56. NO. 75,.

Frl¿rtrb HsrtrU fur tl¡r Sign*.
T}q Eeavens Declare the Gtory of Goil,

Se¿ heaven's high tlome with glittlrhg armi€g
ehine,

'Whoae bright ar.rsy epeaks majesty ctivine;
Tho broade:panse Goal's wie¿lom brings to view,
.A.nd rolling o¡bg clecl¿re his glory ùooi-
On.tbe blue parchmenó of the ethere¿l ekies
f res¿l I[ie nane, the ever bleseþ ancl wise;
Þ bold projection. see esch Ìetter stanil, .lfrit by his osn Âlmighiy skillful ha¡il"
Yet etill, in sm¿ller type, a rich display
Of Goilhe¿il pure, along the ìHilLy Way,
Both tlay encL night beor witnese to his name,
-While fiery comets blaze grouncl his fame,-
In every clime thei¡ mighty voice is heard
Proclaiming forth the wonCers of the Lorcl;

6srn¡gsnbffir¿ rf t[r Si0ns, The tr'ather of, Light teaches : Thy children the freeness of grace is proclaimecl. For
shall all be taughü of Gort. The prince of

Bnorn¡s Bnnsn :-Ilaving to write you
on businêss, I feel inclined to catt in my
mite for 'he comfort of the lambs of Zion;
but T feel afraicl of crowding out the com-
municatiois of abler writers, for my best
efforts are but weak. Still, while l,he ene-
my is in sighì, dìsputing €yery inéh of our
grouncl, it seems .to mo that no tongue or
pen should. be idle in Zion. I fincl but two
general classes clesignated in the Seriptures
with their respective leaclers; ìight ancl
darkness, good. and evil, saint and sinner,
righteous and unrighteous, naturâl and.
spiritual. Each of these,.in its own ¡le-
ment, and each parüy imbibing and con-
tending for the sentiment and cloctrine of
its leader or heacl, In orcler to discrimi-
nate between the two f¿milies, we must ob-
serve the rule given .by inspìration of God.
Atthe beginning, Gocl said.: úrFor in the

darloess teaolesi tl¡at all mankind are
God,'s children, and may be taughtof God
if they please, Divine insprration teaches
that faith is the gift of
of life, But the world

God aail the efect
teach that faith is

the act o{ t}iê creature, antl the
life. fnspi.ration teaches, that it

cause of
is ,,By

graco ye ãre.saYed, through faith, and that
not of yours'elves;

of woiks¡Jest
it is ôhe gift of God,;

not any man shoúlil boast.tt
Tho world teãohes, .3By obeclience ye may
bo saved, partly by works and partly by
gracer." Inspiration teaches that the Re.
deemer camo to save his people
sins. The woiid"says,.he came

from their
to make it

possiblo for all nankind to be saved 'by
their own works.. The scriptures teach
that 3'Ile h¿tt saved. us anal cal,lecl us with
an holy calling, noú aecording to our works,
liut according to his own purposeì and

day thou eatest thereof thou shalt grace which was given us in Christ Jesus, knorv and feel that I am, and the
die.tt Buü the serpent, or'the before the world began." The world teach- of the gospel gift exactly euits my oase.

PN:lies, said: "Thou shalt not surely es thât he saied nobody; but he matte it
prssibLe fcr all ma¡kind to savo themselv-es.
Tn9Bilfg:teiees, that rÀll that the Fa-
ther$ièttrme, (the So.n,) shall oome unto

for with suoh a heart as nine, if tho
but ye shall beçome as gods, krnowing
and evil. That man ryas nìade of
dusú of the eirth, was ,aartnIy,'anà con-

¡neut of ono mits wero the condition of my
salvatìon, it would be utterìy out of my
reaoh; for I am ïn dobt anù have nötbing
to pay. I know thaù in me, that is, in n|. The scheme profourd, erern¿l wiedomalrew.

Coae, ther, ye saints, eurvey those crystel skies,'Where tmthã unsullicd meeãvour raoiur'd eves :
Bebold that brighter Sun, w-hose däzzü¡e"ravé
Strike ljfe, aud light, and love through eñdleis

d¿vs,
Seq here íhe fulnese ofthe Goclhescl ehine;
Fere wisdom, mercy, love ond pow'r co*bioe.
From this granil soüice those 'stars in Gotl's

risht hand
Ðerive tñeir lighú, and move st his commanil i
.å,¡d jn ¿beir cou¡ge fmmsnuel'e n¿me reeound,
Bearfug glacl ticlilgs to the n¿rione round,
Â ststem here complete, tbe Eost eublime-
Gotl'e hstralivo¡k is eeen i¡ eyerv line.
The ctoudy pilIar ontl ihe cov'adnt bow,
Protect and comfo¡t all the church beloi-

tinues so, f presume none will deny, but
thal he died to all that is good, is denied,
and we are tolcl by the oae famiþ that
the¡e is a spark of life remaining thád re-

me; and him that cometh to me I will in
no wise cast out,tt Tho world leaches.that no good ùhing. Eence a
all men may come or stay away, just as
they please; and those who coms may be
in some wise cast. The Bible teaches, that
'ú As many as were o¡dained to etornal life
beliesed.tt The world teaches, that as many
as belier.e may be-ordained to cternal life,
for believing, ifthey hold out, faithful. The
Wor<I of God teaches, that i,he gifts and.
callings of God are ryithout repentance.
The world teaches that ,tlie gifts an<ì. call-
ings of Gocl are rvith and for repentauce.
The great Redeemer teaches thai r'No man
can com€ unto him, except it be given him
of the Father, and excepl tì:e Fatherdraw
him"tt The world teaches that everbody
may coine if they pìease. f l<row of no
important point or position contenCeil for
by the Arr-ninians, but what must be re-
versed, in order to anive àt the truth. But'
I have filled a sheet, without sayång a word
for the consolation of the hungry babes in
Christ, only as the testimony that salvation
is of the. Lord, id good ,ne.ws to all the
sainîs, For if salvatioÀ isere anywhei'e
else, they could never hav-e attained to'it.
Paul was not ashamed of the Gospel of
Christ; for, saitl he, it is thepower of God
unto salvation to every one that believeth,
So it seems to l¡ave been the purpose of
God. to adapt tho gospel to them who are
by his quickening spirit ¡nade to feel their
own miser,v, which they feel as tho efiect
of previous, not as the cause of subsequelù
life in them. Their disÉress and misery
ariso from arfeeling sense oftheir sins,and
their eravings after happiness, their hung-
ering and thirsting after righteousnese, is
the result of life; ancl in order to suit tbo
Gospel to the hungry anel atarsing soul,

and.-that alcne of tho Lo"4
praiseis what I stand in need of. Ånd I

.ãere Jesus dwells the centre of all grace,
In Zion'e midst rereals his lovely faõe;
Eig laber¡¿cle here forever sure,'
Those mighty wslls ehall nû,!:r¡g's wreck en-. dure I
lten ¡trike your herps, 5:e engels round the

throne,
Ye saìnte, ¿wake to mate hie gloriea known.
Let-songs of jcy bursr, forth frõm every heart,
Both saint alo-angel, weìl perform thõir nart.
Fror, thoroughbass of God's eternal love]
To glory's slto in the courts obove! Zennn¡¡.

quires to be fanned into a flame ; but the
othe? family believe what their Father,
who ca¡not lie, has said-th¿t they are
dead in trespabses ancl sins. The sentence
pronounced on the. serpent, indlcatecl the
nature of tlíe religion on which he and.his
children should feed. rúUpon thy belly
shalt thougo, anil dust shalt thou eat all
the days of thy life /' thus signifying-that
the religion he should teach and feed upon
should be'earthly- sénsual, and devlish.
Ilence, when he temptecl our Saviour, he
promisecl him the kingdoas of this world;
and he has always taught a religion of the
world, which knows not God. Ancl it is
no wonder that his childrer teach a world-
ly or carnal obedience for the religion of
Jesus Christ. To come at the trutþ in
every essential point they make, you must
reyerse their point. Tho teaching of the
gbod Parent of Light is that lle, Christ,
gave himself for his people, that ho noight
redeem them from all iniquity, and purify
unto himself-a pecuiiar people, zealous of
goocl works--Titug ii. : 14. .A,nd. hast
recléemeil us to Gocl out of every kindred,
ancl tongue, ancl people, and nation-Rev.
y. : 9. Thereforo, tho redeemed of the
Lord shall return and come with singing
unto Zion, and everlasting joy upon their
head, they shall obtain joy and gladness,
and sorrow, and mourning, shall flee away;
Isa. li.: 11. Butthe father of lies ¿¡ndhis
children, teaph that Christ recleemed -all

mankin{ every kindreà, and tongue, and
peoþle, and nation, and thpt a part, or as
.srsÊy es will, may return ancl eòrne to Zion

God thai the gospel presents just such.a 
^salvation to me ; therefo¡e, to poor 

.losÈ

ruined me, it sannot fail to be good newi
indeed. The gospel also assures mo thaÊ
my.enormous ãubt *^* oanceled by *f
Elcter Brctheq even when I rvas his enemy,
and that all this was done f,or me in eon-
sequence of pre-existing relationshtg ;hich
was known to him, but unknown to m€; a
relationship which the mighty eataraet of
sin which delugecl thô shurch at the fal[
could nevor d.estroy; for it ie an incontio-
vertable fact that transgression çanrot mai
relationship. Suppose the father of tho
prodigal liad said to his returning son,.be-
câuse you are stained ¡vith sints black dye,
vou are no nore my sou ! But not so,
You were my son before yore went astray,
and. you were my son wheu rioting with
harlots, and iô is bece.use you are my Eon

that my bowels movecl with ton<Ìer com-
passion when I saw thee retur:oing, wìricù
I know you would nevelhave tìono if hun'
ger had not compelled: and it is because

yo',¡ are my son I have put the best robe
i¡pon you. So by virtue of tho saø€dtie¡
by which Christ antl his shuroh werounit'
ed, tìrat he has redeemed hor, anil is maoi.
festedl by al'l the endeøring terms whieh

Jesus 0nly,

_ "'Lad when they had lifte¿l op their eyes,
thry saw ¡o men, øave Jneus otùy." Matt f7: L

le w,s onlg-blesseil Loril
ÀlI my hopee harg on this worcl;
Ilere my 6oul reposes still,
Ile¡e is-eafe froui overy ilÍ
Jeeuíonly-not alone,
Tbough ny loved ooeg ¿lI are gono:
Ee dbove all frierde can bleøs,-.Ee can lighren my distr€ss,

Jea'.* only-èark the cloucl
Ilanging o'er mount T¿bor ptoud :Lþht flom he¿ven ûlled rhè pla¿â
Jetw onlg ehorvcd his f¿ce. '

"/a*ø¡ onlr¡-this mv crv'When I Ly ne dr'wn io die:
Jesue onlyl when I etand
Jusritied ar his righr haud.

{eats only-when ¿bove
tr hie fult ealvation prove-'
Eve¡mure my blissiul soag
le**s only ¡t'-.ü prolong.

the gospel abounds with, euoh ae,tr'ather:to

his children, Eusbanil to his bride, Shép'
herd.tohis ebeep, &æ. ,{nd the¡e is etill a
closer cannecticn, ho is tho Heail of the
Churoh, wnich is his T1le hody
cannot live witlioub tho
the body tliewhilo the l{ead But,
says on€. did yotl not saY mQmberB

.#È.



1r4 SIGNS OÞ-' T}I]ì.TIi\T ES.
andsins ? True, Jesus before the foundltion of the wotld' ancl stead fast, au cl whicb' entereth into'tliat two dov'es lit down, ons on e¿ch of my

were all dead in tlesPasses
The Redeemer came into the world' for a within the vail. shoulders, and the one that I had'struck

they were so in their natural, or earthlv
I have written a feq lines, which I sub- down into the mud became the mostbeau-

head, foi it was il ih;l ea¡thlY connection special purpose, and the scriptures inform
tiful babe tl¡at I ever saw. ltook it

birt iftbey ever died us that that PurPose was to sere hí,s people mit to your judgment to publish or lay ulrD
they all weÈ.t astraY

their. spiritual Ileacìr l from thei'r sins. It was not to tel&i the ¿siile. I was reacling this morning 1 Cor., my arms, and in an instant I was on thg
or went astraY in

Bible. Bpcause world to save themselves from their sins, as viii. 11, on which I would bo glad to bave top of the hill with the b¿be in my arms;
have not sounderstood mY

some have represented. The question nat- your vlews,
Your, brother, in hope of eternal life,

and on of the face where I had
ye are sons, Gotl hath sent forth the spirit was running down its
of I[is Son in vour hearts, crying, Àbba, uialìy arises, Did he accompìish that for

ÄBNER, }[ORBIS. tell what became of the
Father. Ee is not the God of the dead, which he came into the world ? Arminians

a grea.ter love for it than
Farewe.lI say that he dicl not; that he onlY com- Qreene Co., Pa., MaY 22. 1856.

but of the living
mencecl the work, and left them to finish for any eYer saw, and it gâve me

Yours in gosPel bonds,
it. But we hear h im say "f t is Fi,nàshed !" Bnornsn Bnoee:-.A.ccording to my pleasure to think of it. This was on a

DAVID WOII,TMÀ\T.
promise, I will now attempt to give you Friday night, ancl on 'Saturday I went to

.Ãdair Co-, Mo', lune 13,1855. when he bowed his head and gave up the
hear an old Baptist ministér preach; anil>4cv ghost. If he did not finish that work for ancl.fhe readers of the Siqns of

my hope
the Times

Bn,ornsn Bnnsn:-I have not been a which he came, namelY, the salvation of some of tlie reasons of in the cru- when he'took his text, I felt satisfied that

subscriber for some time tol your papef, his people frolu their sins, he is fallible, cified and risen Redeemer. Under â sense he was going to interpret my dream. His

having been favore<l bY friends with a v¿-
and if so, no Savior at all. But rre have of my weakness and. inability I ialmost text was, t'Then took lre him up- in hís

riety of books to read, what time l"could the whole scripture to prove that he did shrink from the task of writing anything arms, and blessed God, and said, Lord, now

spare.from mY labor. The crisis has no'w
accomplish everY jot ând. tittle of the work for publication; but if I am in.possession lettest thou thy servant depart in peacet

oome, in which all lovers of 'truth should for which he came; å¿ tnut he is.able to of what f sometimes hope I am, it is sufr- accordíng to thy word; for my eyes have

be activelY engaged in its promotion. The
save them to the ultermost who came unto cient for me. If God be for me, what oarr seen thy salvation,tt IMell, surely it did

Lord has visited mauY of our churches in God by him, seeing that he ever liêtn to be against me ? confirm me in the conclusion that it was a

úhis-region, and we have reason to hoPe
make intercession for them; conseq uently Brethren ancl sisters, f was like all others good dream. But in his illustration, tho

for better times. One thing,Ehowever' we have the assurance that all Israel, (the of mankind, born in sin, agd b'oth in nature subjeot was so great and glorious, and such

seems to trouble the minds of some of our
spiritual Israel,) sh¿ll be save-d, with an and practice grewuP a sinner against God, Iight was displayed, that f saw myself so

orthodox brethren, namelY: Was Adamâ
everlasting salvation, world without end anil ia thai state and condition I remained ,great a sinner tbat I could nollay hold of

spîritual man; .anò is the life which he losi I have wntten more than I intended, as I until I hbpe it was the will of God to it as being any thing for my good, at tìat
by transgression all that the sinner needs,

only designed to write you on business. quicken me, and open to nry unilerstantling time; but still it did establish my convic-

or what he receives bY regeneration ?
Dispose of what I have rnritten âs J¡ou

what I was by nature, arrd what I must be tion that the dream signified good, and ,iú

Brother Beebe, I once requestecl yotrr
please, and you will not tffend an unwor- by grace or sink beneath the frowns of a would at some timo be made plain to me,

views, through the Sþn's, as to what Ad¿m thyworm of thedust. sin-avenging God forever ancl ever. And and in such a way that I would be able to

was originally, and what he lost bY trans-
DÀYID G. CARTER. when that was the case I began to work, lay hold of it with failh and hope- Many

gression. You comPìied with my request' and as much expectecl to find favor with passages were prêsenteù to my mind, but

The number and d'ate of the paper which Keolcuk, Ioua, Jun.e 14, t 8í& God by my works as I ever expectecl any- I could gain little or no consolation from
recol.lect. them; for it seemetl to me that they werecontains .Your rePìY" I do not Bnornrn Bsenn:-Having finishetl tbe thing in all my life. My conficlence was

ot for me. MyPerhaps it wasunfairto request your vtews business part of my letter, I will write a so strong that I set times when the Lörd designed. for others ancl n

through lhe Signs, knowing the subject to few lines for publication in tbe Sigrys of wouid reveal himself to me' ås my hope of prayer to God was that I might open to

be one that wâs greâtly controverted. Ànd the Times. Tbe commttnications of the gìorv, "åurcl rnade mY calculation in ¡vhat some pâssage of Scripture that woul.l afford

you mây have feÌt embarrasSed, ancl not
dear brethren and sisters are heørt-cheering it would be Jone; for I li!*Jòtea "it

me consolation; and when f would take

have spoken as freelY as you would have and. consoling to such a ,p9or un
feel rhyself

worthy ùould be in a way that I should know that the Bible and try to read, I would take it
clone privatelY. Yout replY, however' creature as I sometimes to'be. I had passed from death.unto life. Thus in both hands and let it fall open, praying

afioròeù me much ìnfotmation, anù brother Someiimes it seems that there is none like I we¡t on for a oonsiderable time; but fel¿ thât it might open to some passage thaú

Joel G. Williams of lllinois, seeing' my me, or so persecuted; but at other times I attimes, m,rch better, ancl at other times might be appliecl to me, and that would

Tequest, also wrote, th rough the 9ì'gns, on take courage, for the Lord informed his much worse. As time passed. on, I ìvas reìieve me of my distress. But, alas! all

the subject; his remarks also afforded me
disciples lhat, in the world they shall have attentively engaged in praying, r eacling tle sec'"ed in vain; for lho more 'I tried-.to

information. I wouìd not insist on an in- tribuìaiions, but, said he, in me ye shaìl Soriptures and attending on priblic worship, Iive in accôrdance wibh the comm¿ndments

vestìgation of the subject, were it not thai
have peace. Every heaven-botu soul is

^
expecting every day and every night to be of God, the worse l.got, ancl the farther off

s-ome of our minisÍering brethren, who are
witness of the trutÌì of this declaration of brought to the knowledge of the truth. I from what I thought I ought to be. And

men of influence' seem to be verY tenacious our Lortl; for if any mån wiìl live godly was in the habil of occasionally visiiing an sometimes I thought f was truly, of all men

in their views on the subject; and they in Christ Jesus, he shall suffer persecution. old Baptist lady, and, one night, when that ever lived on the earth, the most mis-

ïnsist cn their brethren telling them what
God's people who hear his vcice and follow speaking on the subject of religion, she erable; for it apped,red io me lhat I could

Àilam rvas, if he vas not spr'ritual' Know- the Redeemer, wili meet the powers of the asked me what w¿s prâver. This question noú think a good thought, and íf f ever

ing your abilitY, and the ability of so world, nnd vill be reproached, and evil wilì seemed to s',rike me wilh horror to my tried to thinlr on thi.ngs connected w.ith

many of your cort'espondents, we still feel be.said.of them falsely, for his name's heart; ancl the inquiry arose in-my mind, my eternal welfare,. at those very limes my

to asl< for inforsiation. If' therefore, you sake, by nom'inal professors of religion, ElaveI prayed, orhave I not? Ii was made mincl would be overwhelmed with all kinds

of your corresPond.ents, or any btother, who have become great sticklers for their plain to me tbat I had not PraYed aright, of rvicl<ecl ancl idolatrous thoughts, and all

have views on. the subject, we would be
own religious inventions; and the children and this ûlied me with great distress; fol kinds of footishness-would' be in my mind ;

glad to have them' I remain YouÌ un- of grace, for refusing to participate witìr velily thorrght Satân had possession of for they seened to rise in my mind like a

worthy brother, my heart, ancl I feareil th¿t it was the
.large colur:nn of smoke, darkening the air

MILTON J. SEARS.
them, are dispitefully treated, and theyzre

devil's religion I had been seeking, ancl he arouncl me. And truly, I thougbt it was

Rar.dotph County' trfo., June 23' L856'
'watcìred, that something may be, if possi-

h¿d le<i me so f¿r that I- had committecì the blackest kind of darkness ; for it seemed
ble, laid to their charge. Their enemies

the unpardonable sin, anð tìrat at some of to me that I was lecl'captive by the d.evil
Emrs Bsn¡n:-Although I have never will go so far as to listen untler tlieir wind-

at his will, and if so,it seemed that f must
made a public piofession of f¿i¡h in Christ, ows in hope of hearing somelhing rvLei'eof these times when I was thus P-,'aying, he

bo miserable forever' Tbis was my condi-
(whicli perhaps is a dutY which I oug'ht to to accuse them. But, thanks beunto God woulcl talie me alive and'cast me into the

tion for a considerabls time, and i[ seemed.

have cì.one, but a sense of mY unworthiness v,'ho giveth us the victory through our bulning lahe. I was for soine time norv

me,) yet T,ord Jesus Christ, who hath lovecl us ancl afraicl to pray, and I could plainly perceive wicked for me to try to prav; and i con'
has in a gteat measuÌe Pieven'ued. ihat ury heart was desperately wicked' tinuecl to gro\Y worse and worse, until it
f can truly say I love 'r"he doctrine contain- given himself for us; that in ]rimlve shall

Sometime after this I hacl a dream which seeiléd to lne that I could not live. Ifv
ecl.in your v¿,luable paper, the Sdgns of the and do have peace. T[e has ]ovetl them

me very mucb, for a rvhile; appetite failed rne, and mY mind was so

fiímes, as also the doctrine advanced by the before time began, with an everlasiing eniouraged
much disoiilered that when I attemptecl to

f¿itt¿ful servants of Gocì, who are of the love, and with loving kindnesslle has for I thougbt if it rvere Satants work, I
clo one thiirg I woLrld find myself in another

same faith and order-t'nelvatchman upou drawn them to love him; and' they rejoice shoulcl not have felb so weli nnCer it' I
direction and doing something else' My

the walis of Zíon. I thi:hone reason wly in him as their great Bqnefactor, their dreamed that I was at a place at one side
lriencls woulcl inquire what was the sratter

f love the doctrine, is because it is identi- Iaw-fulfillet; their shield and their staff, of the plantation rvhere the hills are I'ery
with me, ancL l coulC not tell them; for I

càlly the same thai is left on record ty all their liiiling place and their coverl from high, and at the bottom there was ìarge

the sborm. IMhen siorms of temptations; c¡ve and verY muddY, and I was in that couÌd rot feel rvilling for them to know my
thøinspired serYahts of God, lvho wrote as

when three si'"uation,-I wâs you¡g anil ccu]d not bear
they were moved bY the I[oìY Ghost, anil persecution aud aflliction Prevail, he is place of mud uP to r^rY knees,

ancl seerned that they sbould know how greatly I was
which was taugìrt bv the Great Shephertl, lheir covett, theY have no Place of refuge turtle-doves aPPearecl above me

troub.led on account. of my sins' Many
and by bis Apostles, qnd it is the sarre that
has been preached by aìl the servants of
ec¿,"iwen&y.nge dor,'n to the pi:esent'

tirlle. ChiÈ dogt¡i'ne is..1 sgfrcient rule and

guicìe foii+'l{ wjro were cbosen in Ohrisi

but the Lor:d ; his name is their strong tc be trying to hiss me, anC;I rvas resisting
lonesome nights passecl when I thought I

tower,.in whie,h they finci safety. llo is lhern; but notwithstanding all rnY cfolts

theit Ali in all' Änil he is in l'is dear to prevent it o¡e of ihem kissed me, on shoulci not live'to see the morning, unless

\Yhich hope we which I struck him with mY hand ¿nd he I should fi.nd relief. ' Sometirnes I imaginecl
dairits, the hope of glorY.
have as an anchor of the soul, both sure fell into the nruil at my feet, and the other that my-breath grew shorter, and that 'my



ST NS OF 'I,'l{ E T ÏME S. 115time on earth was not long. Ât other efforts sometimes f¿il to put error. down, melted the f¡ost from our hearts by ths re_
freshing showers and gentle dews of the
gospel, and made it prolific to fruits aû¿l
flowers, instead of thorns and brambtes.
\Mhat power and lcve ¿ioiou t¡.r. ur. j,

times I would think about my dream, and they do not cease to oppose it. They
sees accused him of eating and drinki ug

then I could bui indulge a hope that I know that as longas lhere has been a true
with publicans ancl sinners; and, said tå e7t

should live to realize somé of that love that church on tho earth, there has been a
we will not have this man to reign over

f thought in my dream f åad for the child. false church,, or churches in.opposition
us. How pìâinly wo seo the samo dispo-

One morning, when ¿t work on a piece of the true churcb, anù God's people these reflections ! Äs fruits are not
sition manifested al the present day. There

new ground, f thought perhaps. if I ¡sould taught to sontend earnestly for tìe fai.th
that was once deliverecl to the saints. For

taneous productions cf the
spon- was then a com pany who worshiped the

go to the place where f tn seed must be sown in the
eart\, so good poor Nazarine in spirit aud in truth, ancl

drearri I saw and held 1n v that cause, their names are cast out as
heart of man ere there were also those who compassêdsea

Erms, and there pour out to evil, and they are reproachecl by the world.
he c:ln think a good thoúght orbringforüh and land, to make proselytes, and cried, lo

God, it was possible, in his goodness, he
fruits meet for repentence. I[ow many he Ís in this place, and 1o he isM¡ prayer_to God is that he rvill by his things in nature are emblems of .that in tb ati

might relieve mo of my heavy load of guilt Spirit, enable his se¡yantsto rightìy divide ritual kingdom which is
SPi- but, the disciples were warned to believe

¿ud condem¡ation. So I repaired to near between truth and error, and establish
incorruptible, un- them not nor run after them, for they are

the place, thinking there to implore his truth antL righteousness in the hearts ofall
defiled, ancl- that fadeth not away; they that would, were ir possible, deceive

mercy in my behalt but when I ha.d got his clildren.
types are mere shadows, which soon vân- the very elect. Ånd w hy are theynot dø

there and knelt down, I could not utter one Brother Beebe, I have aI
ish, but the substance is something that is ieived ? Do you noù think thrt it is be-

'word, not even the prayel of the poor pub-
ready written as lasting as eternity itself; in itwe behold cause they have thewitnessin themselvesg

lican çith a heart, that, fett the
much more than I -intended,

and perhaps a riyer clear as crystal, which proceedeth They have seen an end of allneed of what f have wriiten will be of no servlce from the th law righte
criterionprayer. So I had. to leave without relief, to the childrÞn of God; but I submit it to

rone of Goil and the Lamb. ousness, whiòh .ís eger after a
ancl it rvas some time.afßer this before I felt your consideration, and if

The grass witheretb, the flower fadeth, but knowing ail úhe way in which they were
any desire tor prayer, as I had feit it before.

you think it will the 'Word of the Lord endureth forever Ied, they cannot see how it is possible thaû
One mornirg when f was at work near to

be ofany use to any ofthe people cf God, Wellmight the devout psalmist exclaim__- any power or míght, sâve ân ,{lmighty
the same place,;:¿¡d ¡o¿ thhki4g much

you may publish ir; but if not, please to " Praise the Lord O my soul, and all that arm, could ever have accomplished sq im-
about religion, as f kuow of the

couimit it to the flames, and in so doing is within úe bless his holy name; he poriaut a work, and they.havo learned it
plan ofsalvation was opened to

way and you will not offend me. knoweth my downsettings ancl upnslDgs, for themselves andme in such ff f ever write again for he leadeth me in green pastures
not for another ;. they

a way that I verily thought I could make think it will be on the
your paper, I beside the have been led. in paths they knew not, the

everybody understond it jusú as I did
subject of the judg- still wate¡s ; and he has put a new song in crooked was made straight, and ùe rough

This was at aboat ten o'clock in the morn-
ments that I believe God has, in his good- my mouth, even ¿ scng of praise to Lis places smootb, that whìch they oncehated

r0g, and f remained in this state of minil
ness, laid on me for my disobedience, in name. Theu shall I be satisfied, when I theynow love; old. things have passed -

about two hours, in which time I was
not complying wjth the ordinanee of bup- awake with his likeness. r,Ile was wound_ away, and behold all things have Lecome

pogdering in my mind that I could con_
tism, and for my disorderly walk after I ed for our transgressions, he was bruised new ; they a¡e conformed to tho image of

Ytnce all my young
of their way, ancl

companions of the
had receivecl a hope for heayen and happi- for our iniquit¡; the chastisement of our Christ; not by such corruptible things as

error make them see as I ness, in which I was made to rejoice in 'peace was upon him; and with his stripes silver and gold, but ty precious blood. I
ilid, and that they would. see so much

hope of eternal life. I[y object.in writing we are healed.t' Not wiltbe healed if we ofüen thinl< of you, siúuaúed so reinote .

beautv in the way, there woulcl be n_o difr-
on that subject willbe to impress upon the perform certain du'ties, and comply with from the church of which ¡'ou are a meù-

culty in changing their minds to serve the
mincls of our hôgh land brethren ancl sis- gospel terms, but it is in the present tense, ber, and I know vely much attâched. We

living God; for, at that. morÌrent I felt a
ters, tire importance of a speedy obed.ience we are healed,. are truly a.favorecl people, in having such

Iove for everybody and everything, and all
to the commancl of Christ in regari|'to the What precious p¿ssa-ges these aro con_ an able defencler of the truth'to go in and.

things seemed to be praising God. The
ordínances which he- has instituted, to veying to oui minds, with such certainty, out among us. It is comforting to Jeru-

¡un shone with greater splendor, and f observed and p_racticed by all his people, that it is not of the will of the flesh that salem to say to her, that her warfare is
lhoughú my troubles "were all ove4 and I after thdy have teceived a h ope of immor- any are accepted in his sight, but of Gód. accompìished, and that she has rec,eiveal at
should spend aII my remaíníng days in

tality, through tú.e" crucified and risen This sure'founclation is our place of rest_ the Lordts hands double for all her sin&,
praising Christ, wh.o is able to save to the

Savior, Ànd I think I lived in disobedi_ " while othe¡s go ancl come ; no more â Br.rt as you yery truly remarkecl in ¡rours,
uttermostull ¡vho come unto -God

througÌ:
encê in regard to these institutions about stranger or a guest; but like a child at it is a high privilege to have the -Signs,

him, seeing that ho ever liveth to make in-
twelve years and seven or eight monih s,

home.t' It is this resú that the prophets ¿nd ourBib.les, to any of us, buú more es-
tèrcèssion for them. These ¡vere my feel-

during which time I suffered indisoibably, rejoiced in as they journeyecl through this pecially to one placed d,s you are, in whích
ingifor about two hours, wben suddenly it antl at last hail to be carried into the water wilderness world, they kept the mark of you'haîe a bounteous table spread. Á.nil,
occurred to me thal such good and glorious

in an arm-chair and baptized, when I was the high calling in view, a¡d lookecl unto my sister, cannot you, manF times, see a
fee'lings were too great for such a wretch as

entirely helpless, from my hips down to mv Jesus the Author and Finisher of our hand of proVidence, guicling yolr eYerJ¡
I, and if this had been what Ihad thought

feet. Änd I have been a bit of a member f¿ith. Peace on earth, and good will to step you take in life. It ís a great conso-
it was, there would have been scme com-

ever since; and. I very often think, if a man, crþcl the heavenly legions at the an_ lation to know that there is no perio<I in
mandment with it for me to join some

saint at all, I am the very least of all. nouncemenü of the glorious Redeemer our lives, howese¡ dejected to all human
church. Perhaps I was deceived. I then

Pray for me, brethren and sisters, when it -And the wise men came fronr the east to appeârânce, we may be, that we are not
tried to get my burclen back, for I thought

is well with you may ii also be well wirh Jerusalem, ancl enquirecl whe¡e be was that under the care of oqe who is too wièe to
if I could get.my burden again, I wouìd

me. I subscribe myself yours in hope of wasborn King of the_ Jews, for, said they, err, and. too good to be unkind. Ile knowE
taËe more s¡iecial notice horv it woulcl

eternal life, E. G. CLARK. we have seen his star in the east and. lrave our fiame and re¡oeùbers that we are but
leave me. But this efort was all in vain,

Wàlson, N, C., Mog ?, 1956. come to worship him. But Ilerod was dust. Il is edifying to receive suòh epis-
for I could never get it back. Now I had

troubled and all Jerusalem with h im, and tles of love as yours. I have read your
to grieve and mour+ because f could not,

[From sister Frances -A.. Denton to sister M.'8. Yail.l he sought to take the yourg child's life ; letter oYer a nunber of timgs, and it is
gneye or mourn on accounú of my sirs as

ftly ¡u¡n S¡srpn -rN Cnnrsr :-The last but thep was a God who overrulecl all always new. I hope rve rvill be enabled,
f had done before. Brethren and.

rays of the cheerful sun are ìingering on things, ancl it, was he vLo warned Josìeph, to keep up our correspondence, if it be oursisters, the eastern hills, his meliow ligbt here ard in.a dream, to flee to the land of Egypt, Heavenly Father's will. From your un-was ii ¿hus with any or all of you ? there finds a place of rest, presenting a that it might be fuìfilled, which was spokenYes, I believe it is in substance so wiùh dottecl lanclscape, with which the ambiti- by the prophet, saying: r,Out of
wcrthy sister, in hope of eternal lifo,

a'll who have passed fiom dearh unto life. ous artist tries to vie. Nature has indeed
Egvpt FRANCES Ä. DENTON.

And the reason why I think so is, if I am, put on the mild. aspects of
have I cailed my son.tt TVe then find him Bloonúngburgh,IL Y., March 29, 1956

çhat I hope and trust I aln, I have been
spring, and the dwelling in a city callecl Nazereth ; this

winter of'56 is about to re freat, Jn con- Bnornnn Brsse :-The doctrine of elecrtaught by the spirit of the Lord, with whom templating nature's loyeliness, ca_tr rye look tion antl predestination, is either true orthere is no variableness nor shadow of from her up i,o the God from whence.all f¿lse. If true, it is to be found in theturding; and I believe that all the sain ts, this emanates, ancl smïling, say-l'nry Fa- Scriptures, as found. there so oughú to bothe world over, are universally taught by tlier made them all !', Ând can we
the self-same Spirit: hence they all learn in truth and sincerity, understand

not, taught. Äs a bible doctrine, ít is worthy
to speak the same Ianguage, in the Nortb,

, that to of our rnost earnest eiaminàtion. Some

South, East and
be an aclorer of nature, is insufficient to say the bible co¡t¿ins no such doctrine.'W'est, and from one side form a vital union with tbe great Ilead of Others say it is there, but ought ¡oó to beof the earrh to the other. ,A.nd that should the Church ? -A.r,cl as the naiural sunencourage the old order of Baptists, for we arises, cheering all with his

tanght. Olhers, again,say ¡,if a man be:
ûnd. them uniterL in senti ment throughout

presence, and lieve, he elects hirnself;tt therefore it ir
tbe world, and aìl speak the same I

extracts the chilling frost fioru earth,'and not of God, buú of man.
and have been f,or âges, a

But there are,

ñrbstaatiallv throughout the
âÐgua,ge, causes the tender blacle of grass to spring people who be-earth. And up and clothe the hills ¿nd vale wirh ver- Iieve tbat doc[rine to be of God tbe tr'a,if there be an uncert¿in sound grven, which dure, so has the Sun of Riehteousness thussometimes is the case, in this part of the ¿risen with healing

benighted niinds, an
in his wings, to our

ther, tlrat election rneans choice, anil thaà
cormtry, they are the ûrst to detect it, and d chased. a

choice took placo- in eternity , befor:e tho
lait Thustûe læt to submitto iL Ànd

way the highesì d:rst of the ea.rth wasthough their darkness that broodecl there, ahd he has \re see a eonnection betweeu :hb shoice

,:1rÉ'





dgs6tves ìro befter title'froni men. .Another'
autbority, perfeetþ similar to the abovo
quoted p*ssage, we find recorded by that
gr,eat ehampi'on of üruth aud patron of thó
minw ûnal perseverarcê in grace, Iieb.

SIGI'{S' O
çi{l seird a seeond. deluge of water aad ing up into eternal life; that he has given
êiown- the.woæld, ânù wlroever digputes the
cne,or'tbe other, is, so far, an infidel, and

ete¡nal lifq an¿l they sball neverþr-
ish, anel that täey bhall not come into òon-

for they have passed from
death intql,ife; ¡ind " Becaus€ I livo,''"ays
,he, " ye shali live'also'lt for a proof of
which, see John vi.:36:39;. iv. : 14, and
,x. t 28-291 v.224. Several authorities as

vi. l 1f-18-" Wherein, Gotl willing, more 'nluch in point-'as thosè aheady quoted,
*bundantly to ghow unto tho heirs of pro- offer theirfiienilly, aséistauce,but our scalty
ú,iee¡ the immutability of his eounsel,' li-mits admonisb it is iime to stop. We
(that ie, respecting tho promise and the, shall, therefore, beg' leave to quote only

two more scriptures, and with them we
skåll.êlose. Thofiist we¡ bring from Rom.

h€iicÊ'ôf-it,) '¿onfifæed it by an oath.'
roasor¡ of which was, r'That we
hsçe a strong' eo¡solation, who havq flod

- fã¿'¡dfügeito:lay nota of the hopesetbe-
fór¡s,ue.'l 'Which hope; the apostle saith,
wíth gveat prepriety, is as an anchor of the
roql." Neith¿r'dses ho give úbo least
iriet oT aay el*nger of thieanchor's giviug
'@Íl gt¡"as'ttot to answer úhe purpose for
#loU !t was'intended; bnt on the con'
trå,ts$i tleill*rcs unequiroealþ, and we may
aAtt¡,rnrcoaditiônally alro, that it is " both
¡ÉfÞ ead stea¿fas6;tt whþh ehowe most
ok*rli'that Noah wss sot moro'6¿fe when
skt up ieìthe ark, tban believers are,

dosð life is hid wi¿h Ch¡ist in God.-
Again, we are infsrmod bythe eame.A.pos
êlg'Rom. viii, : 28; tÀat all thiogs work
'ø!¡ãther for good to lheæ úhât lore God;
èhem, consequencþ nothìng cair wor,k: for
tJrsü'desÉuction. Agatin, Jer. xxxii.: 40

-reÁ.lld 
ï will make aÈ eterlâsting coye-

oarf,wi¿h them ; that I will aot turu away
from. üheæ to do them good.' But it !s
oþcted they may turn away from him ancl
ro¡ ûaaÌþ peris,h ; to whioh wo replR tbaú

* flts same, eovsaãnt providee,aEainsú that
aleo,for in tbe same Verse, God saye-'rl
wÍE put ny feìar it thøir h.earts, that they

pq$rla artd that ho vill never leave.nor
fumrhr r.hem, (Heb. xiü.: 5,) and that

toded.for;wo offe¡ to yorrr cohsiÌleration
Ébe, fotlowing scriptures: Psa. xxrvii. I 23

!y,casl down;fo¡ úhe'Lorcl upholdeth him
vith.his hand." Isa. xlii,' 16-"And I
wilt bring the bünd by a way that they

would no doubt have continued. with us;
but thoy rven¿ out that they might be
mado manifest thai they were no[ all of
uÊ,D Ägain, the blessedJ, sus hath said-

unto me; and him that cometh unto me, I
uriD in no wiso cast ouú." And he farther
deelares, that it is the will of the Fathçr
fthat.hø ehould ioose nothing, buú tlat.he
rhould'raise it uþ again ai tha.last d,ay.
tnd. thatttio.wate,r he would give his peo-
ple-erhich is the graces of-tis spirit-
ùquld be ìa l,hem a woll of water spring:

vüi. :'39; Tlieresays thaügreat apostle to
tho Geatiles; who'¡ias well acquainteil with
the mind of his divine I¡ord and Master,
a-n<l'únder the immediâte inspiratiou of the
spirit of Goel-r I am persuaded thet nei-
ther ileath nor life, tror, an'géls; nor prinei-
palities üór powers, uor things present, nor
¡þings to comq not height, ngr depth, nor
any other 

.creatule 
sha! be able to separate

us from the love of Goil which is in Christ
Jesueour lÍird." The populai objeeüion
tbat they may separate úhemselves; ia.too
futile to merit an árlsli'er, we shall therefore

with silence aad deserved contempt,
until if shall be made to appêaq by.sorne
unheard of arguments, thàt â belieyer him-
self is. a:nonentitynor no oreature at all,
whieh is impossiblci to,be dons.

Let the ,,Goldên chaiutt of Godts jde-.

creee-aud the beliêverts privileges, bring up
the rear. Rom, väi, : 29-30-., For ún-om
he did foreþow he also ôid predestinate to
be confoi¡¡éd to the im4ge"of his Son, that
e migh0 ber úhe first-borc àmong man)¡

brethren. .Moreovêr, whom hø'ditÌ predev
tioatg Ëbem be also called;'aúd whom hp

he. also justified, ¿nd whom

of

making, and ivhicb, therefore; cannot, be
broken by all the sophistry of men ofcór,

co¿clude that the argu.rnent dramn f¡om
this authority, ís unanswerable, anrtr there-

and immutability of God; but we have
already observed. thaf our limit's aro ex-
cee<Ied;-therefore, to conclude, we beseech

pious conversation, deelare to all the world
tbe blessed and happy inHueuce the belief

it has on your..daily conduct. Beware
thiaking you have already attained, or

check your pior-rs endeavors to grow in
grace and in the [nowledge, not only of
the doctrins here laid down,.bùt all the doc-.
trine which is insepa¡ably connecJed.with
it. Lastl¡ let the consideration of ¡rour
seeure standing in Christ, Jesus, bear you
up under the crossliko and afüctive pro-
vidences you may have. to. meet with

called; tlem
tlrla*Iroot depañt froø. me.n Sq if"God has he justified, them he alsoglofified;l' Eere
rcåd th¿t'.,be will not turn away.fÈom his believerg is agolder chain indeed, of God's

tbi:'¡: ,,:, :l'l r;ot deparú from him ; then, sure- ¡upt minds,who exceedíngly err, not know-

" Íy¡ +;,,,i . r¡r¿n must haye a ftont of brass, ing the scriptures nor the power of Gocl,

sDri ¡r(,ú rhe fear of God before his,eyes, for. hère il ma! bø obseryed úhat those 9f
åhaú caa disputo the poinú with hie Maker, whom it is gaid that they irere foreEnown;
and sa¡ the union 'nay be diesolved and predestinated,.eaÌled and justified¡ are iden-
believerg i¡¡ Ghrisû' fi¡alþ 'pcrish. Á.s a tically tbe same people that are to be,glc-
fìtther aopfiroaaúiqn of' úhe docú¡ine con- rifiecl. This, being an undeniable faot, we

Ð41+" Tho rteps of a good ean are order; fore. musb be,final ancl conclusive.
ed by the Lord,; and. he, cleligh eth in his Yery weighty arguments might also be
wa¡; úhough he fall, he shall not be utter: drawn from the or.nnipotance, omniscience,

know aol¡ I will lead them in parhs that ¡zou, dear brefhren and Èisters, by the mer-
they have not known;{ will mako darkness cies of God, topresentyour bodies a living
light before them, ancl crooked- things sacrtfice to him at all times; having had

. ot¡aight, These thingswill Idounto them much forgiven, let the consideration there-
and not forsake them." hficah. vi. : B- of cause you to lovo much,-and influence*fujolge qot against me, O mine enomy ; you to every gooil word and work. Let
shqn I fall I shall arise." 1 John, ii. : lg not this blessed soul-reviving doctiine, be

-(r They çent out from us; but they were evil spoken of through you; but, on tbe
sot.of us; forif theyhad been of us,they contrary, Iet your exemplary lives antl

r Â!i that the Father giveth nce, shall come already perfect, which wóuld be sure to

TI{T] TIME S.
your passage through this unfriendly
world; being fully persuaded by his prom-
ise that he will never leave you, stantts
firmer than heâven or earth, and, accord-
ing to his prayer to his tr'ather, you shall
ere long:'Ëe with him, not only to see him
andbehold his glory,"but to adorg beyond
the ètietch of thought, his divine perfec-
tions to all eternity, where your sorrows of
every descriptio'n shall be completely done

fFaI, ancl every divine promise meet its
full aceomplishment

Now, to Ïrim who is able to keep you
from f¿lline'. ând wlio has promisecl to pre-
sent you, faultless, before the throne of his
glory, to the only wise God, be glory and
thanksgiving throughout all the churches,
world without end. Ämen.

Sþnetl by oriler of ìheAssociatiou,
. NATHAN MAYO, Moclerator.
LEMUELBURKETI, Clerk.

Transcribed by Peur, P; C¡r¿¡¡¡nn¡^.rx;
Saúan¡¿ú, Mo;,,luttc 19; 18b6.

+-ò-
úircular onù üsritgponùirrg frethüs.

The Chemung OId Sohool ßapttí.st Assocì-
'atton ôø session wi.th the Church of

Cl&rlestqn, ønd, Sulli,uan, to the cI¿urches
of which iIæ is composed, sends christian
salutat'ion:
B¡r,ovpo Bsp¡snn¡i::The Gocl of our

sálvation changes not, and ws are not con-
sumed; it therefore becomes ús to ac-
knowledge with humiliiy and unfeigued
gratitucle, his loving kindness ¿nd tender
ìnercy towarals us. W'e arð bound to give
thanks to God for the favor which he bas
always borne"towarcls uq and toåll those
who.are the called aecording tb his pur.
pose ; ftr l(in all t\eir affiictions he was
africted,''"an&tho angel of his piesenee
eaved them, in his love and in his pity hb
redeemed them. ancl he bare them and
oarried them all the days of old. fn con-
æmplating his distinguished meriies to-
wards ús, we fiud much, in the ietrospec-
tion of our past histor¡ to recôrd to the
praise of his grqat and glorious name. 'W'e

h'ave reacherl tho sixtieth year of onr ei:
istence as an Associalion of churches,
bound togetber in the unity of the spirit,
and in,tho bonds of- christian love ãnd fel-
lowship. Dur.ing thaú period we have wit-
nessecl tho'dissolution of somo, and the
apostacy ofother churches and associations
which have ¡isen'and fatleìr sincq our orig-
inal orgaoization. The departures from
the faith of the gospel which were to char-
acterizo the last days, has greatly reduced
our number, and we are left truly, as a
Iittle flock, Still we do believe that rve

are the circumcision who worship God in
the Spirit, rejoicing in Christ Jesus, and
having no confiderlce in the fiesh. We
havenó dispositionto go with the multi[trde,
or to depart from the ancient landmarks of
fhe gospel of our Redeemer. S't havo no
where else to go, for our Lord has the
words of eternal life.

fuSion. has preraileil to an al¡rming extent
in orrr own belor-ocl country. The sübtie
spirit of fanaticism, bigotry and pdestcraft
have stalketl forth with unmistakablo dê-
,sign to prostrate the freo instituiions ofour
country, by which our religious iibertïes
rhave hitherto been guarántied to us, to
coivert this only asylum for the oppræsed
of all n¿tions into e persecuting bierarchy,
at the expense of alÌ the social, civil and
religious ¡igåts hitherto secuiod by our
National a.nd Stato Constitutions. Secreú
Jesuiüical organizations hrve arraye'il th em-
selves against, oirr dearost inteiests, and
eyeiy device has been employetl. to
draw the unsuspecting sons of Zion into
thèir hïdden conelâves; but notwithstand,
ing all the machinatious of earth and helin
Zion still rests upon tho Eiernal Rock of
her salvation, enviioñed by úhe everlastiug
arm of him who rides.upon thä heavens
in her help, and. in his excelloncy'on the
rky. How truly consoling to the saints þ
the assurance th&t tho Eord God Omnipo-
tant reigns, doing his ptreaù'ei ir¡' úhl sÉ-
miès of hearjen, and amougthe inbabÍúante
of the eaÍth, causing thd :io¡i wï¡tii t¡f
man to praiso hiæ, *nd restraining the
balance ol their wrath. Le[ us, dðar
brethren, sti.ll confide in þim; and may híst:
grace enable us to ìyalk wortþ of, thë-"
holy vocation wherowith ine are called.
Let us watch and prar, IêSt wo fall into
temptation. -Vire ¿re yøt'ín ths fle{h,".aiifi"

be realized by all tho redeemed famiþ
Soon we shall leave the hóuse c,f our pi'l-
grimage, and lay our armor by. SoonìU'e
trump o.f God shall annotince the conetm-
úâtion of the victoiy and the resurrect.i'o['

the flesh warreth agaÍnst'tho spirit; rr¡Lät '
we cannot do the'things n-hich wo *riü[d.,
But our warfare rr-ill soon be over, aoA'ali' ;
saìntb wilÌ assuredly be crowned 'witb'Þï0i-
tory.. Tbe Captain ot'oùr salsation hrrå#i"-..
led captivity oaptivo. All things ;afo 

iiñ'if '; 
-È.

und.er bïm,.and death,thelasteneny,shålt,:;','
soon be sùbcluecl, and thq glorious tiiùnþh :

of the conquering Son of God¡ sball sooa

I

of tbe bodies of the sainte in incorruptïon;
and these vils bocliesshall bechangedranå
all the corruptio¡s and. infirmities, deprav-
ity and weahness of ¡his mortal state sk¿ll
be left behind, when in the image of úho
first begotteu from tho dead the saivìts.shâtr¡

meet tbeir GoiI and Savior in the- air,.and
so shall they be forever with the Lordr
Seeibg f,hat we look for such thingg wh*g
manner of pelsons ought we to b"s in all
holy conversation and godlinéss?

Now, unto'hiT that is able to keop yoa
and us frorir faliing and fo present us pe!-
fect a¡d unblamable beforo the throne t¡f
the divine majesty, be honor and glory *nd
power anrì. rlominion for eçer and ever.
Amen.

The Chemung Baptì,st -4ssoci.ati.on 'i'n ses-
si,on wíth the Chørleston o,nd Sullíuaø

-ClturcÞ,, Ti,ogø Co., Pø, in June, L8'56,
to the Assocàationsui,th whorn we coire-

The letters wìich you have sent us by sponclr' send, cJ¿ri,stian st¿lutation :
the h¿nds of your messengers, have assureil Dn,rn Bnsrsnnrx-Tirrough the goodnooa
us of your steadfastness in the faitb, and of and mercy of our God lvo'have had the
the peace and harmony which generally privilege again to meet in our annual rnéei-
pervades all the churches of this Ässoeia- ing, to speak of the giory of tho kingCora
úion. This intelligance at this day of gen- of our God, and io taik of his power; a4dl

eral agitatiotr. in tho world, is peculiarly \ie haye been priviieg.'d to hear from yo.n''
gheering and. enconraging. The rcó¡ld is
involved in great turmoil, the nations of
the earth have been convulsed with wars
and rumors of wars, and earth quakes in
diverse placesrthe thrones of ancient dynas- :love to all the brethren. We WeJg,4sg
ties have been shaken aad- unparelled.con' glad at the eoming of ltgur Me**selgorq.

Ly your Messengers and 
.N{intrtøs, 

and we¡e
made to rejoice in the God of our salrya-'

tion. -We were glad to bear of yþe
steadfaetness-in tho taith and untgiggeð
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and of the tes[imony borne by them to
God's eternal truth. rMe have had' an

agreeable anil harmonious session, 
"ard

have enjoyeil, we trust, thepresence of our
God and King. We earnestly desire a

conlinuance of your correspondence, both
by Messèngers and llfinutes, ancl will en-

de¿vor-to reciproøite as far as Gotl in bis
proviilence and grace may enable us so to
do.

'We have appointecl our nqxt annual

meeting to be held rvith the Chemung
chgrch, near \YaverlY, Tioga Co., N' Y',
on the line of the N. Y. and Erie Railroad,
to commenee at-10 o'clock Ä' M., on Sat-
urday beforo the third Sunday in June,
185?, at wbich time and place we hope to
receive your Messengers and communica'
tions of love and fellowship.

REED BURRITI, Moderator.
J¡ueiN. Ilenorre, Clerk.

origin of man, is thus given. This is the t'Male and female created he them.t' So faet that it cannot cease to be. tsut the
book of the generations of Ädam. "fn the when God was pleased to inform us that he bible informs us that our Lord Jesus Christ,
day that God created man, in the likeness Ìrad made man in his likeness, he told us who is the secontl Adam,Jhe Lorù from
of God macle he him; malc antì. female also wherein this likcness consisted ; for in heaven, is theõnly and blesse,l. Potentate,
created he them ; and he blessecl them, and the .formation of man of the dust of the who'only hath Immortalit¡ dwelling in
called thei¡ name Adam, in the day when earth, he was theembodir.nent of his bride the light; and we can only be partakersof
they were created.tt-Gen,+'.7, 2. 'We whioh,was to be developecl ancl maCe ma- that imr,nortality by being partakers of
can go baek no farther in the. hisiory of nifest, and who should be called woman, Ch¡ist himself. He is the way anil the
man than the day of his creation. The because she was taken out cf man, Gen. tnrth ancl the life; hence saicl Pauì, ú(For

state h.e occupiecl. úúin the day when they ä.:24. Thus presenting in a figure the me to live is Christ.tt 'When Christ, who
were creatèd,tt most uncloubtedly presented bride, the LamHs wife, which shcùld afte¡ is your life, shall appear, we shaìl appeat
Adarn in his first estate, for he existed in wards be revealeJ as corning down from with him in glory. I am crucified with
no estate prior to thatday. Had theLord God out of heaven, prepared as a bricle Christ, nevertheless I live; yet not I, but
deferred.to give him a name until the next adorned for her husband, Rev.-xxi.: 2. In Christ liveth iû me.tt Therefore, we see

day, we rnight have been involvecl insome his creation all his progeny, ail the human that all the life, séul,*or spirit that ,A,dam
doubt whilther the name given wasindica- family was created in him ; and all the possessed did not constitute him aspiritual
tive of the st¿te he was in on the day of spiritual seed of Christ were also created man, in that sense in whicb we are made
creation, as ho might have changed ; for
we are n_ot informecl how long it was after

in that Àdam which is tho Lord from
heaven, Eph. ii. : 10. The name Ädam

spiritual by vital. union with th¿t .A.dam
which is the Lord. from heaven.

his creation before he.fell. But the name
was given him before he fell, orcouid have

was given to mar ashe embraced his bride,
and all his posterity; so that 4od called

But still the question is raiseil by the
advoc¿tes of the doctrine that Àclam rvas

H$rT0nrá,r, changecl. Änd the namø ,Adam signiûes their name Aclam, in the day when they a spiritual man. IMhat, say the¡ dicl

v
earthy man, or reil earth. This is in per- were created. So, also, the whole of the ,{,clam lose by the fall ? -'We are not pre.

MDllÐT0wN, N.Y,,Â

Wbat.Ailam Was, anrl What Ee Lost
. bY the tr'all.

'We feel u pl.r.,iJJhen \ve are enabled
to help the mind of any brother or sister,
on any subject ofdivine revelation on which
they may be laboringin searr:hing.after the
truth as it is in Jesus; butwehavenotthe
vanity to believe that we are able to meet
and, put to silence all the cavils and vain
speculations which may be presented
against what we honestìy understand. to
be the¡lain and obvious testimony of the
scriptures of truth. \Ye do not mean,
hôwever, to denounòe as speculative what
may be presented in opposition to our

fect harmony with what we have quoted
from 1. Coi. xv. 45-48. Ilewasnotspir-

spiritual family are name,l in Jesus Christ,
Eph. iii.: 15. ¿'For we are members of

parecl to. say what Adam lost, any farther
than what the Scriptures inform us; and

itual but natuial, Ile was nol a quiclen-
ing spirit, but a living soul. Ile was not
heavenly, but of the earth earthy. This
matter is settled, so that no inan wiihout
controverting whal God has said, can say
that, Ätìam was â spiritual man. God
called l¡is name Eartly, and Paul, by in-
spiration of the Holy Ghost, says, he was
not spirituaì.

But, on presenting this direct and in-
controver'rible lestimon¡ ii' is demanded
that rve must show what .{dam lost bythe
fall, &c. 4[his demand is altogether gra-
tuitous, for it does not follow because that
we set to our seat that God. is true iÊ what
he has said to us of the fi,rst estate of Äilam,
that ve are thereby bouncl to obviato any
other question whatever, or to.¡ytet-4\
cavils of those who dispute what God has
said. Às thus saith the Lord, is valid tes-
tirnony with all who fear tbe Lord and
tremble at his rvord.

On what those brethren, referrecl to by

his bod¡ of his flesh antl of his bones. that is about as much as we wish to say
For this cause shall a man leave his f¿ther on the subject. Ile lost his sinless inno-
and mother, and shall be joinetl unto his cence, by transgression-Iost his primitive
wife, and they two shall be one flesh. This liberty and residence in the garden ofE¿len,
is a great mystery, but I speak concerning Ile rvas driyen out of Paradise, fell under
Christ and his Church;" Eph. v. : 30-32. the sentence of death, and pluhgeil himself
We may trace many particulars where anù all the posteri{y which he embodierÌ
å.dam is the figure of him that wal to in guilt and, eondemnation, from which
come; but in no particular is the figura- neither he nor any of his sons and daugh-
tive analogy more strongly markecl or more ters have ever been able to extricatethem-
largely defined ancl ellucidated by inspired selves. Buü he did not cease to be the
writers, than inJåe progenative headship figûre of him that was to come, for in fol-
of -Adam, setting forth the important doc- Iowing his bride into the transgression witb
trine thaü, Christ is the Ileacl, Fountain, ¿ fuli understanding of the consequence of
and. source of all spiritual l.fe to his seed. doing so, was one iroportant incident in,
This was one of Paul's sublimest themes, which he was rúgure. For Adam was not

yiewsrnor those as cavìlers ¡rho object to
what we ûrmìy believe to be the testimony
of the word ; for brethren may honestly
and. conscienf,ionsly differ with us. We
feel a consciousness that we are, at least,
as liable tó erp as our brethren are, But
when a plain, emphatip decl¿ration of the
scriptures is founcl recorded o4 4iry sutiject,
it ougìrt to settle the point with us, and
rvhen any arise and contrad,ict such plain
4çqlgraligll gf the word,we can but regarcl

them as caviiere.
The questioit pioposed, bybrother Sears,

and on which we baye before given our
views, was whether Àdam, in his first
estate, was a spiritual man or not. We,
considering this matter settled by the ex'
press declaration of au inspired Àpostle,
have given his declaration in reþly. "Ànd
so it is written. The frst man ,{.dam was
maile a lïving soul, the last Ad,am uas
rnaile a quickening spirit. Ilowbeit th¿t
øøs not ûrst which is spiritual, but that
which is natural, and. afterwards that whieh
is spiritual. The first men is of the earth,
earthy ; the seconcl man is thè Lord from
heaven. As is the earthy, such øre they
also thaü are earthy; ancl as is the heaven-
l¡ such are th.ey also that are heavenly.tt
1 Cr.rr. xv. 45-48. In copyinE this pas-
sage we have ítalicíaed, the supplieil words,
that its full and proper force may be seen,
in its bearing on the subject. Ancl to our
mind, if there were no olher scripture tes-
timony in point to be found, this passage
would be amply sufficient to prove beyond
all successful contradiction th¿t Adam was
not in his first èstate a spiritual man ; the
text expressly declares thaù he was not :

and this shoulù be with us an encl of all
. cor¡troyersJ¡. Ths ancient reeord of the

and one on which he seenoed to dweli wi¿h
great delight. Showing thatasall the na-
tural family of mankind lived. in the na-
tutal or earthly Adam before tåey'were

deceived, but the woman beìng deceìved
wa$ in the tra¡."gression. By his fall or
transgression he losf his life ; fo¡-in the
day he ate oí the fruiú of the tree of

maile manifest by natural generation, so all knowledgè of good and eviJ, death passed
the spiritual and eternal life of the children on him and on all his posterity ; but if he
of Gotl was given them in ChrisÉ before Iost any spirituality, we have not been is-

brother Sears, predicate their cloctrine the world began, ancl is made manifest in formed of iL
tþe ûrst Àdam sas spiritgal, we do not them at the proper time, by regeneratibn.

" Ceremonial Betrigion.'thnow; eonsequent.lf¡wç a¡e notprepared to But while the apostle dwells so qlearly on
estinate their argument, but from the ques- thio subjeot, he is careful to inform us that The St. T,ouis Presbgt¿ri¿æ claims that
tions by brother Sears, ancl from:positions
which havebeen takenby some with whom

the figure is not the thing prefigured, the
shaclow is not the substance. -.Àdam, the

Presbytgrianism is not a "l,a.religïon of
forrns and ceremoniesrtt but a t( religion

we have had some knowledge, we presume, figure, was not spiritual, but Christ, the whieh makes men holy.' The .tecder ùe-
they claim that Àdam was a spiritual man, anti-type, is spiritual, -A.s the natural cre- nies that Presbyterianism ìs such a relig-
because it is said-" In the likeness of ation is used as a figure of the.new or sþi- ion. The Leader says'.
God, dade he him,tt &c., from which they ritual creation, So the natural, earthly

Adam, was and is the ûgure of the spiritual
Adam. Ilow any candid and intelligent
christian can read. the apostles explanation

'! The Presbgterian takes'' for granted
infer, that God being a Spirit, that it was

in th¿t respect, mân rvas created in the
likeness of God. But such a supposition

that its own is not a religion of forms and
ecremonies, and. implies, that tho Catholiõ
is such religion. Vy'e believe that our co-

cannot be entertaioed without violence tô of this subject and still f¿il to cliscover the temporary has, indeed,been writing a se-

the divine testimony, ancl to ali our con- difference between the two distinct Heads ries of articles on rtCereraonial Religionrtt
ceptions of God. Even if it wero es-

tablished that Adam was a spiritual man,
of the two distinct boclies, is hard for us to
imagine.

in rvhich thrs character is brought home
(as he supposes) to the Baptists, to the

his history his mutability, his fall, d.c.,
would prole that as a spirit he 'rvas not like

Paul says that the first ornatural Àclam
rvas made a iiving soul, &c. From this

great ad.vantage of thePresbyterian church.
Nów we maintain ühat the Presbyterian

that Spirit which is infinite, eiernal, immu- expression some have inferrecl that he was religion ìs peculiarly one of forrns and cer-

table, omniscientand omnipresent ; there-
fore, it is very evident that it was oot in

made a spiritual being. But in'rhat sense

all men possess Ìiving souls; bnt all mìen
¿¡n6n'i¿s-sqve so, eyen, than the Baptist
religion.tt

that sense he was createcl in the irnage and are not spiritual, i+ the sènse in which IIe says that the Catholic religion makes

likeness of God. But we are told in what Paul says, " There is a spiritual boily, and use of actual signs of whar it l¡elievee or
this likeness consistecl. Paul srys, speak- there is a natural body." Ädamts soul was does inwardly, declares that a mere empty

ing of Adam-" Who is the figure of him
that was fe çe6s.t'-B,om. v. : 14. .4.

figure is an image or likeness, ancl an

image or likeness is afigure; agd. hence
the apostle shows wherein tho likeness is
perceptable. The first Adam, though
eartbly and natural, is the figure of the
Lord from heaven, the sesond Àdano, and
tlie likeness is explainedùo us,fimt, inthat

a natural soul, and totally destitute of that
pri3eiple of immortaìity which our lle-
cleemer denominates " Eternal Life," which
is bo¡n immediately of God, when we are
regenerated. That undying soul which
Adam possessecl could never cease to erist,
but still its interminable vitality is nowhere
iu ihe Scíiptures called imdortality. Men
often call it immortal, eimply to erpress lho

form or ceremonv is one that either con.
veys nothing and means nothing real, anð

applies his argument thus:
'i.The Catholic' religiou has ¡ò s'uch

empty forms, but tho Presbyterian religion -
has. Baptism of infants among the Pre+

byterians, is such a mere empty form. Il
confers no graio, they allow. It,isnotte
cesßary to 

-salvation, they rcaintaiu ''Il
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ai.gnif,es a washing from guilt of the origi-
nal sin and the new birth, (as their cate-
chism teaches,) but they all deny that the
child is so washed, or so born again; they
regard and treât him. and'teach him to
'consider himself, wben hegrows old enough
to undersiând. it, as beingthe cliild of sat¿n
just as befrrre. They pretend that it makes
hím a member of the visible ch'rrchi bu!
what sort ol memtership is thativhich has
none of the privileges of membership ?

They won't admit him to communioir on
the strength of his baptism, nor even bap-
tize his children; so thât. as the Irishman
said, whe'? he was taken home in a sedan
chair, rithout any bottom, " But for the
name of the thing, he might as well have
walkedtt-so, but for the name of the thing,
he might as. well not be a member at all.
Now, this we call a mere empty form and
oeremony ; and the Presbyterian religion,
whioh goes on practising i t, year afLer yeat',
ís, therefore, eminently a Ceremonial .Re-
lí,gi,on ; for it uses and insists on ccremo-

sent, don?[ get mad and be so silly as to could get very little sleep ; and when I was 33sT9r of a good conscience towards God."Norbing butlhe blood of Clr*iJiiäär
away sin. I then said rhat all ," *io"
were put_away bv the sac¡iûce of h'rmself-
rnto the la¡d of ever.ìasting forgetfulnessi
and God said that he sarv no-spót in me'-a¡d that I was ,,all fair." ,, l'¡aoáloìuä
thee with_an-everlasting love." O, h;;I
¿hen loy€d the doctrine which I' befolebated, nãmely, elecrion t f .rotUotïiìi-
oul, election-fhere could be no salvation.
- The Arminians told wg what r" ;;¡;itiiing it was for such a ¡oung porson as f

was to believe such doctrines;-but I ditlnot care what any one said, I iound them

discontinue your suppor! for in nine-cases asleep, I wâs on mountains, with the devil.
out often yotr.nûay be sure it isyour fault. The devil said, ,, It is aìl oier now ; it is no

3. Always gåae the name of the PosT good for you to pray any more." And I
Ofi,ce, ønd always the nøtne olf the Støte thought it true; for I could not believe jt
where you wønt your pøper''sent. . If you was Go,ìts work lhen. f ¡ras obliged to
say, tt send it to Lexington,tt the editr.¡r have my Bible put away ; I would not look
does not know whether you.mean Lexing- at it. -A.nd I feìt as if I could bu¡n it. I
ton, Ky., or Lexingtoa ilío., or some other was led to ask God to dig about me and

lace. dung me, ancl indeed he did, Ceep in my
4. If you are a neu. subscriber, say so.

ascertain wbeíher you
heart. -A.nd tLe more tr asked God to do

The editor cannot thiq ihe worse I felL I thoughi I should
aÍe . an old or a new subscriber without like to know if ever any one else felþ as I
looking o.r'er a list of several thousand did, so I sent.for a minister and told him
names. the state of mind I w¿s in. lle sairi,

5. If your object ís to change your Post- rúNone but God's children feel as you do.t'
ofi,ce, be uery care/ul to giae the name of the t'Or" said I, ,, I am lost; f am Iost; f am
ofi,ce and, Støte you wish to change tnou, lost.tt Ee said, " You will never go to
as øell as ll¿e one you wish to change ro. heìl.tt ,,O,tt I said, ,,ii is waiting for me.tt
Sórange to say, this is perhaps the moit And thís text sounded in my ear : ,, Ilell
important rule of all. Editors have no al- from beneaih is moved for thee, to me_et
phabetical list of subscribers' names. They thee at thy coming." (Isaiah xiv. 9.)
are arranged according to Post-offces an4 Then God was pleased to show me bow I
places, and if you do not. say where your rvas to be saved in and through tbe bloocl

nies which confer no grace, ancl signify Post-office is zo,rz, he cannot find your name and righteousness of Jesus, and by grace I hope
can ohly
permits,

you will excuse my sorawl, ás f
what is not a reality, but a mere sham.tt and account, withoud reviewing his whole alone. But I feli that I would rather go write a little at a tlme. If God

list, unless it may happen to be plainly to hell than be saved in this way. This I will write again. Axxr.
Erlitorial lroubles. enough printed on the. outside of your let- put an end to àll fi.ee-will. f* now hate

London, ,Iulg 9, 1849.

-A.II men have their tronbles of some sort ter to be read, or unless he may happen to free-will as much"¿s I then hatecl-,frêe

-H+

Tsn Rur,rxc P¡ssro¡r.-It is rel¿tecl of

-md if editors do not have more than any remember where some of your name live. grace. Blessed be God, he did not leave Rowland Ilill, celebrated as an eccentrio

other class, they have a bountiful share- Ancl then there may be two or more of the me here ; he put a cry in my heart,., God .London preachcr, that in a sormon onùe

Êcme o{ rhich, as they add to no one's
same name on his lisl, andyoïrìettermay be merciful to me a sinner ;tt 

(,Lord, save preached byhim be attempted toillustrate

of,mfolt or convenience, or estate, and grow haye Lieen postmarked at an office where or I perish," This was aìl I couìd say the superficial and unavailin g character of
ort of thoughtlessness ancl inattention, you have dropped itxhile away from home. Then these words came : ,, God is slow to all goodness that does nof proceed fi'om a

m'ight as weìl be removed. Eve¡y su'b-
Many have oftên seen hints like these, anger." This gave me a little hope. The pureheart. "My brethren," so the preach-

slriber ought to observe these rules,
and have as often disregarclecl them. l\[y devil said,." It is no good foì you to pray er is reported tcí have discoursed,,( you can

Ehether he can see the use of them or not purpose is to expìain the matter to you, so any more." f said, ,, Tell those in hell that, .imagine a cat, which of course is suscept-

7, When you write to øn eùitor, onyour
thât you ¡vill do so no more, It seems a ¿nd not me." Then tìre Lord tookme into ibleof no influence from the grace ofGod,
small thing, and it is to you, but it isa hor- his stripping-room. This was trying work to take it into her heacl to sèt up for a fine

o vn busínes s,alw ays enclose a pos ta,ge - s tampt, rible evil coming from-all on ona,.and con- with the old nature. ft was here I lost free- lady. So Puss goes to a mantua-maker,
f¿ is as much as yoa can expect of him, to sumes much time and patience. will, *And I believe there never was a sin- anrl the linen-drapers snd the mercelrs, and,
gLvo you
without I

his time, ink, paper and services,
-Eerald. Os¡ rn¡.r K*ows. ner under heaven thaí ever felt so wicked purchases a proportion of siìks, and rib-

evying a tax of three cents extra as I did ; for if all the devil's host h¿d bons, and laces, and by the assis[ance of
or him for the privilege of neglecting his Sovereigu Grace. been in my soul, I could not have felt her naid and her mirror, she. is arranged
orD business to attend to yours. You may (Funisheil from the Gospel Stanilaril of Englatzd,.) worse. And God so stripped me that I to the delíghú of her vanity, and the sa-
think three cents is a small matter, and. so Dnen l\fnSsns, E¡rrons :-As f¿r as the had not so much as a rag to cover me tisf¿ction of her self-complacency. With 

"it is, But if he has 6,000 subscribers, and lord shall enable me, I will give you a few from the eye ofjustice. I was brorìghi to a neat cap on her head, her feline ladyship
e¿ch one writes to him in violation ol this outlines of the Lord's dealings with me ; if the bar of God, there to plead guilty, and Ís seated at the tea-table,.and with a win-tule once a year, it amounts to $iSO. you think ii worth¡ perhaps you will give to confess that God would be just in send ning sirnper, places her little velvet haud on

2.' When you write to an ed,itor enclosíng it a place in your Standard. ing me to hell, where I thought every the silver tea-urn, when all of a sudden, a
noney to ?aU your dues, or when you first I was born in 1820, in a litúle village in minute to go. At last God. in his own mouse pops in ancl attracts the attention of
subscriöe for his paper, urite youî nd,me D-. fn 1_839, I joiued rnith the Ar- goocl set time v'as pleaseil to answer my her ladyship. Like sleeping gunpowder
oery di,sti.nct. It would be we.ll to put it minians. I went to their class meetings, prâyer, " God be merciful to me a sinner,tt when a spark falls ínio it, her blocd is in-
rlown in full, to ugake every letter separate, and tbought all was right; but, blessed be It entereil heaven, it went to God as itfirst stantlyonfire-she leaps over the china,
or prinú iú-with the pen. God, he did not leave me here, where came from him. I was then willing to be which rattìes on the floor-darts towards

The little boy said to the stranger who thousands are left. . What an awful thilg saved in God's own way. But he made her little victim, pounces on it, and the
hrppenetl never to have seen his father, to have a name to live while dead ! This me¡illing in the day ofhispower.

when these words cam
Never veh'et smootlness of those pretty paws

'r You dontú know father ! f knou¡ him wâs my case. _
shall I forget e ¡vith proves to be only a shield for sharp instru-

just as well !ì1 The most perfect nonde- In 1842, the l,ord saw fit to lay me on power: " It is finished." I was led to ments of torture. *A.nd thus it is, my
eoript iu litèrature, òr in nature, is a pr.oper the bed of afliction. I continued very see what was ûnished. I saw that redemp- brethre¡r with the internal goodness of an
nams. Any other word may be guessecl happy under ny religion until 1848; tion's wolk rvas finished, and th¿t Christ unrenewed sitner. Let temptation appear'
at by the meaning ancl connection of ' a then, if not deceived, the Lord began to had nrought out ancl brought in an ever- anci tbe old ddam immediately shows his.' ßeûtence, and. by knowing wlnat, 1t cannot work. There is no work like his. Ii is lasting righteousness, which'is"unto and true nature,tt
be ; and" when il is impossible to telL what only God's rvork tbat_will stand in a dying upon all tbe elect,chosen in him beforethe RusnroN's Lr,rr¡rs it refut¿tion of À¡drewit is, you may determine what it shoulcl be, Irour, and when the world is in a blaze. foundation of ¿he world ; aud I felt the -Fuller's views of tìre Atonement We have-al-atd rnay put ânother word in its place, O I what will a profession then do for us ?" power of the resurrection of Chrisi in my ready announced that orí¡ fo¡mer edirions.of
which 'rill do as well; but a proper name But I will begin where the Lord began soul, and that I wasrisen with him. These this work are exhausted. We expect to publish
mry be anything t.hat can be made with with me. words also: "Your life is hid with Christ a rew edition'during the approaohing autumn
letters. Branches oÎ the same familv do First. I had my plactical sins br-ought in God;" I fhought. ¡,Then ¡yho can

or wi¡ter. Wehave antl still are receiringsome

not always spell it alike, and no man c¿n úo view; then what I was by nature ; I touch it? Noi devils nor men,tt I could
orde¡s for t.he woilr, ancl as soon as it is prÍrted

sly posrtively what it is, the first time he
ve vill eend to tbose çho have ordercdit,

am at a loss for language to express it then triumph over the clevil and his host,
hears it pronou'nced. Ànd when it is here, but we have it in Romans iii. l{ever and shout, rrViotory, throug-h the blood of OBITUARY NOTICES,
written, a mistake of one letter, as F put shali I forget what I felt, nor "my awful the Lamb !" f could then bless and praise

X¡.¡r¡, B¡rs¡-P]esse publish the obituarv
noiice of llrs. II¡NN¡u Gn-r.lrns, (widow of dea--
con Jdmes Gritrran, of Àev Yor'È city.) who
depalted this life on tbe 3d day of,4.pril last,
aged 85 years. She bas ief¿¡ume¡ous lelatises
¿nd friends to mcu¡n tbe loss of her societv.
het counsel, s¡:ropelhy, affection aud c¿¡e, Bíú
our loss is bei'j¿fioíte, cternal gaio ' b f¿r'as
revealed, experimentsl religitrl cau be ma¡ifes-
ted in the fiesh,. ard so f¿r as uortals e an judge
of its evidences in other's, we are just.ifled in
saying that sister Glitman lived tuc hle ar¡cl
died tle de¿th of a chI'isti¿r¡. For several
lear's she groared in tb.e i?rbernaclc ot r'pl'
eatthly.huuse; yetshe krrew ar:dact,.,'t it,. r,.,ì

for T, or one le+"ter left out, or one letter blasphemy and rebellion against God. And God, and call him my Fatlier. I used iogo
put in, or a flourish taken for a letter', when election was opeired up to me, I feit to tbe Arminian's loyefeasts, but 1 never
makes it some other man's name. A¡d as if I could puìl God from ]ris throne for hacl such a one there as I now had. .{ll
yet this is the most important word in your creating me to be damnecì : for I thought my sorrow was, tbat I could not bless God
letter,bobh tohin aud to you. It must.go on no other but that I should, ancl I expected enough, who had done so much for me.
the books in some fouî, and unless it is un- ,every minute to t.e cast into-hell. I was Ii pleased God, however, to raise n:e from
clerstoorl your account canno.t be correclly rnore iike a fiend lei out of hell than any- a bed. of afriction, and I was baptized. Okept. So if ¡our account is not correct, thing else. I was in this state almost three what a ìrappy day I had then ! lt is not

weeks. I coulcl scarcely eat or drirk, and
.¡ and.your paper does not come, or is mis-

È

putting way the filth of the flesh, bul 6,rhe
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if thie were iliseolve¿l, ehe had a buildiag in the MARRIED @ P.rimitive Westetn, withBetb,el Chlrch,
Menvether county, Georgia, four niles. gast-.of
Rocky Mount, oi Satur-day before the thi¡d
Sunclay in October, 18õ6.

gS Kehukee, liorth C¿roli¡s, with the
church st South Quay, N¿nsemosal cou¡ty, Yln
ginia, on Saturclay before the ûrst Sunday in
October, 1866, at 11 o'clock, a. m.

Wist tl $grntx tor tl¡r Si'gnr,
þeavere, ea¡neatþ <leeiringto be clothecl upon

houee which isfromheaYen' She h¿e
Julv 22-Ät the Franklin Eouse, irl 'ïie Yil-

Iase.-bv Xlder Gilbert Beebe, Doct. Fn¡¡r
wär to"Miss S.l¡nrr.r Lnrr, both of Eighland'
Sullivan Co.. New York

Jùìv 3--4.î the W'est Kill Ïlouse, in Lexing-
ton. Ñ. Y.. bv Elde¡ Joseph L Purington, Mr.
E¡r:ç Csnriuix to Miss MìnrE{ C. Foor, both of
PrattYille, New Yorkæ-æ

røith ber
a shock

AL.A,3AìÁÀ-Bders B. Lloytl, R. Daiúel, Ä.'Wm. trd. Mitchell, À J.
P. Maplee, E B. T.w-ntr,

eo¡ûe to her grove in s full age, like as :!Yeet, J, L McGi¡ty)
of corn çometh in hi¡i seseon' S¡ster Gritmsn Colemar, L D. Moore'

Joh¡ Eoocl
raade a profession of the chrigti¿n fsith some j,RKl$[SÁ,S.-Eltler S' I[' Browq
frltJ yee3s.ago.. She was ¿ ûrm believer in the CONNECITCUT.-EId. À B' Goldsnil,h¡ Gæ'

W. C. St¿nton.'Wm' N. Beebe;
CANADÀ.-Dea Ja* Joyee, Jobn S. Mc0olì'
OÂIJFORNIÀ-fl <Ie¡ lhomas,H. Oven

iloct¡ine ordi¡¿¡ceg ¡nd ortler of the BoPtist EflS¡lisbury, Marylond, with tbe church ¿t
Jonãt Milts, [nìar Viennal Dorchester couDty,
Maryland, [Eästern Shorel] on Friday before
the loupth Sunday in Octobcr, 1856,

eh¡rch. Nó earthly coneitleroüons could, for ¿

Snbnruigtion Wmi.4,It.,Eoûent, iaduce her to trifle with, barter açey,
or sve¡ve from the truth-from th¿t faith which
*as onc€ clelive¡ecl to the soints; ancl thie love NEW YORK-Samuel Spriager $1, Wm. Ium¡n

Sixmltunroffi äbbntïsrultÍtr,fo¡ th¿ truth mcde her an Old'School Baptist' E2 00
100

the a¡rpearerl for years to be waitisg for lhe YIRGINIÀ_EItI 100
Lord. tlow oftel,.when . conversing uPon the

her soul '#oultt cctch
TEX¡S:RiOhA¡tI

6
1

60
thinge of tÀe kingclom, 00

the flame, ancl, melted. çiôh a senee of the Di- 648
iine gooclneae in the whole ¡aotter of her salv¿' 1. John S. Cox I.48.'KENTUCKY-EIcI. Tho. P. Dutily 5, D' J

00tion, ehe woulcl exélrrim,'Whôt a tlebto¡ to God's Slark 1..
lENNESSEE-Âmasa Ezell. .
OEIO-S. Place 1;25; Eld. James Janeway

2, John Benuett 1, James Roberts I' Miss Ef-

6, 00
grace I am ! What s mi¡acle of mcrcy I !Íha!
shall l-whgt can l-rerder to the Lorel for all fr flìilße I 625
hie beneûtê tow¿rde me I Buú her pilgrimage
Ìs now enäecl; the work is done, the debt is Total;. ...$31 23

Paid, ùe¡ immort¿I spirit is releage¿l from its Dr,E
former. agecl, grosning, dying tabcrgaeler to be $nruciutionul Slntingr.forever near ancl lite its Lord. Foreweìl, sis- J. G, J¿ckeon.
tet, mother, friead, till we meet thee in heaven ! Dn-rn Bnomsn B¡¡rr:-Ple¿se give aotice,

through the Si.gzs, that the corrèspônding asso-
ciatioã ¡vill mêet-jf the Lortl will-vith the

TT.TTNOIS.-EIclers T. IbrelkelìI.; J, Jo'rdr,
J. 3. Chenowith, R. F. Ilayres, N. 'Wren, O.
'West. J, Stipp. Dn À À Slafortl, L P. Smitù'
D. F.'Lee, Jl Þl Btact, John Spain, L ¡?y, n" G'

J¡¡¡¡s C. GoeLB

-!feø lorh Cì.tg,.lulg 21, 18õ6. church at Mount Zion, Loudou¡ County, Ya',
on Thurstlay before the secontl Suntlay ir Au-
suetnext! tõ which, OItl School Baptists gene-
iallv. ¿¡e eamestlv invitecl.

Tïose coming fiom the Eest, will please take
the core at.å.lexantlria, for the Grsinesvillesta-
tion on tbe Msnsssss'Gap R.R", on W'etlnesday
mor¡ing, where they will.be m.et with carrieges
to carri them to the neighborhootl of the meer
i¡g, fhie they can accomplish, by leaving Phi-
Iaãelphia at 11 o'clock Tuesilay, P.M', or New
York- ¿t 6 P'M., and travelling all night.

. Yours, trulY,
ROBERTC. LEÄCEMÀN.

Bnorson B¡ns¡-Please publieh the foilowirg introchfced for the purpoee of div-iding ancl
distressi¡s the churchl ftev ere ren<Ie¡eil raore
interestin[ þ uB by the hõwledge of -the fact
that the ãuthor of-them was st one time caet
i¡rto prieon in the etate of Virginia, ¿nil sen-
tenceä to lì.c the¡e untãl he shouldrot for preeeh-
ing tåe gospel.of Jesus Christ'

obituary notice: Diecl, st her resiilence ûear
i,h,e town of Williameton, N' C,, on the mornirg
of the I Sth of July, 18õ6, aister Er,rz.lauru Brces,

wife of brother Jooeph D. Bi$gs, agetlSS years'
$ mos. ¿nd 2 ile. The deceasetl wss û worthy
member of the church at Skenarkey, to which
¡he w¿s uoitetl obout I yeate ago. Sha sufrereil
cxtremely
tiruetl for

during. her last illnees, which con-
several weeks, end ¿lthough of ¿n

excitable oncl high ¡e¡vous temperament, she Brísiol, lh., June 24,1856
bore her ¿fliction with chrietian fortitudg ontl fiffBrorssn B¡e¡t:-Ple¿se give notice,

thiñeh the ,S¿gr¿s, that a meetingïill be hetd
at'th; O. S. Bäptíst church ¿t Motts Comere,
on the lSth an¿l-l4th days of September, com-
mencins on Saturdsv at 10 o'clock' Those con-
i¡g froñ tbe North änd lY'est will call on bro-
thãr Lemuel Potter, two and ¿-half milee South

her opirit seemetl perfectly resignecl to the will
of Goti, IVithout murmuring or repining, she
graclually eu¡k into the a¡ms of cleath. Being
eonscious of her approochirg dissolution, her
faith grew Btronger, and into the embrace of her of lthaca, où the old Catskill turnpike, and

those coming by railroacl willstop atPregsley's
Depot, on the Cayuga ancl Susquehan¡a R..R..
orè mile Bouth of my house. Convey¿nces çill
be i¡ atte¡cl¿nce eienirg aucl mora-irg to con-
vey them to the plsce of meeting. We cordi-
elli i¡vite ministèrs a¡¿l brethren-.of our order
ro átt"od. KINNER HOLLISTEP"

bleeeeô Ss.lior she desired, to throç herself,
kueting in his me¡its for èternal salvatioa anil
hoppinessbeyontl'the grave She frequently
rpole of time sn¿l eternit¡ ¿ncl the union ¿nd
oommu¡ion of the ssinta. .å.bout the l¿st words
sheapoke wete these: " Oh, what a salvation,

' rphe,t s great salvation is this l" Eer deperture Motts Corners, N, Y,, July 1?, 1856

was peaceful ancl happy; and, notwithstanding ffiffTheMadRivêr
t}.e Zozt Church, in

Àssociation will meet.reith
l,he eorrow ond sympathy raanifeetetl by her AlIeu county, Ohio, si:

at 10 o'clock, À1d., fiF Sourm¡¡- B¡rr¡sr ì¿l¡ssnvçm, Sre xs or rxn
TüË. ¡xo B¡mrm o¡ Lnnery.-To bri.:rg the
¿bove:ramed p¿ps¡6 within the limitetl meong
ãitn" 

"oo". 
ai.clio offer an inducementto all

othe¡sio aíd in extentti¡g our eirculation, tþe
publishere have macle arraagement to BuPPly
ihe three papers. to &nv one subscnber who
w-ill take flô- Álf, fot -Í\no fullørt per tear,
orovitled the subseription be paiil etrictly ir
àduo*a or eny two ôf t'hem for $ L,60 cente
in s¿lvance, oione ofthemfor $1, Butatthese
lo¡r rates the remittsnces must þe m¿d€ w¡en
;h; ;"d;; areforwsr¿Ie¿L The orders ¿ntl ad-

w;tr*;":fårlf .îi%xîïf "l^:nl"Ê*i,í¿,äåíäã*"-o"ã"!"-co., n n.' -e. J B,:b",
ã¿li* "f tU" Bønícr oJ Låbefiy, eam-e post offiie
;td;;*"- or to Wtt- -L Beebe,. e¿h'"oì -of the
*o"tär" n"ptttt .Messenger, Covirgton Newto¡
0o., Georgia'

friends on the occasion, there is, after all, a miles south-e¡ì"st fron Lim*,

pleae*ntness.aboutit in their memory wb:ch on Friday before the first Sunalay in Septembero
I 856. Brethren coming on the cara will stop et
Lirira, where they will be met oa Thursdayì by
b¡ethren of the Zoar church, ancl conveyed to

åeeu[B tlo rob de¡th of his sting anil the grave

of its gloonr. th¡e, vs b-çÏ¡aìd â6-eþt'lìo Peece-
of one of Gotl's

ghe plece of raeeting.- TOIIN TUSSING, Pastor.

.A.venue.-NEW YORK STÀTts.-Elilers ReeðBüÌitt'
f. Uill. N. b. R."to", C' Merritt, J. Bichel¡,-L
H"witt. W'm. W. Brown, Jacob 'Winchel, J' Ii
p*i"ø"", ¡. Smith, K liollister, 'A- StJ-oha, ond
b""th"-* fr. B. Slt*.oo, I' Lobdell,J. V¿ughq
.i. w.-f,i"ioe.ton, À ìú- Douglaea, J. N' E¿r
a"i"s. S. w;bb, T' RelYea, S. Grifrn'**Nfrw' ¡rnsiY.-uå."" C. suydaa, Gabriel
c""Ë1i". Þlg"-tt*"u, e. q. $¿tãn E 

-ßitæn'ü.*döä c"å"e"D'I*¿ G' Slacþ Wm' E'
.Iohnson. S. E- Stout'""õffiOl-¡1a""" LSeitz,I' trønevav, l' C'B,eø'

rËlt*-Jåel,*.ff ;*aXråB:"å.Tïä5:
ô.jf,ü; R-À Morren,'E- Tìn¡, E.-D. D_ebois,- J.
Eií;h-ú*s*' L T. Saunden, E Mitìe¡, $')¡¿ft6'
l-i'*"ã"ic.Stvan L À Stevens, J' Dickereon,
Wm- Newlsnd, JosePh Grahrm'" oRiiGOÑ i.-Uäe." J Stipp, Ieom CbarfiIl,
r.i#idssf Li$iiihjiJål;"tT*n"*#öï":
So-tcb- 1ùo. gefiou, Doniel L Earilirg' J' Fur,
E.-ÀÏi"u. a¡d brethren J. Eughes,-J' I' D"+"", -
J. Carsoñ, J. Wells, J. Fry, À trúorrie' Jemes Je¡r'-tiialC"t'"U T. Frev, Wm- E Cravforcl, 119
Noró¡ ?tu Street PhiladelPhia.- Soúrs cÂRoLINÁ--À ltfccraw.

tSNNßSEe-Uder Peter Culp' T_, Doclsoh,
w:s ó;tb;"ty, P. Wlaitevell, J'-L Tompti*,
fn õì"m"ñ \Y. "Ánthony, ¡. ¡. þ"lAer, J'-Calfee'
d.'u;;;ia"ä, P. c. BucË,-J. B. Bostic's-Baoqi'
fr"rãài", t 'p. Mqore, J. Philips, À Ezell; T' D'

ful tlepartuic úo another wc¡ld
clear child¡en. May wo also be prepared when

ffi Ocrnuigee, Georgia, will be helcl with the
chi-¡r:h ¿t Flai Shoals,-Jones Co', Georgia, [on
rhe road leediug from $l¿con to Milledgeville,
9 miles eagt of-Clinton, neêt îhomas Cho-ate'e

our ohange corneth' C. B. Écssrr,I"
. +-H

Dnqqs.æ BpEe&-It hes becoiróe my paiaful

ånty to publish, through the obftuary depart-
of three mem-

Mil Is,] q¡ ¡þs ôrst Saturday ir Stpteprber, I 856.

ment, of Your paþer, the deaths @The Maine Predeeti-ûsrien Baptist Con:
be. helrtr with the church at NorthÈerr of mY frinilY. MY claughter, Miss .{,¡¡¡v fe¡erce will

Boorrr, ôieòMay 23' 1854, ageô 16 years, 3 Bersick, York county, Meine, commencing on
Friday, the 5th day of Septenber, end. contiauo

seeke anil 3 tlays' IIer dieease was quick con- three days.
sumPtion.

Mrs, C¡rsÂBûi¡ Bocaar, mY mother-in-law [# The Msine Pre¿lestirarian Baptist A'sso'
ciJìiltn ie appointed to be helcl with ihe churq:h
¿t Whiteûeiô, (about ten milee flom Richmond,
Maine, commeniiag on Friclay, the 12th day of
Sepiember, 1856, sÞil continue three days'

êied September 2?, 1851, ageil E9 years. She

wee confinetl to her beil three years before she

ôiecl, aad hacl livecl with me twenty-one J¡e¿ls.
MroraalBoemt, mY huebantl, died September

4; 1856, aged 44 years an¿l 8 ¡jlonths' Ï[e hatl
the consumption meny yeíls. Ile wag a mem'
ber of the OldSchoo1 Baptist chureh, and

triumphs of {aith, leovinf nYself
di¿d qffi Lebenon, Incliana, will be helil rvith'.he

Mourt Csrmel Church, Ilancock Co., Indiana, or
Fritlay before the third Saturday inSeptember'
l8ó6,:et 10 o'clock À tr[.

in the ¿nrl

six children to mou¡n our loae; but we mourn
aot ao they who have no hope, for we believe

rrFliekins. Kentuckv. will meet with tho
chäcn et udtâ ntoct,¡idetson Co.,Kentucþ,
on tbe Second Sstur¿lêy' and two eucceeding
daye, in Septemberr 1856, et 10 o'clock, A. lll

ou¡ loss is hie gain. 'When I sas the time of
':ji rhis dieeolution drawiag nigl, I felt as though I

ooukl ¡ol.errvive the etroke; but I cen eay I
@\e'"Si¡nx tf l[t ff\Tnffi,"ù¿ve',fouriö the lorcl a preeent help to me in my Kerbv.

rT,NÀg-Elil€r8 .Àlfiecl.Eefner,
trouble,.and his promiaer eure. Ile i8, truly'

DEYOTEÐ TO TSE OTD SOEOOT' BÂTil8T OÀTSB'
àhe wiclow's God. Âlthor:gh beieavecl of my

Is PabtiÊheit on ths lat antl lõth ol each Mo¡thi
huabanil,.I ee,D Âsy- BY GILBERT BEEBE't Jeeus, my Shepherd, Ilusband, Friend,

lûy Prophet, Priest aud Ki:rg.' fo whom eü Cobnunia¡tion¡ unst be Àddrc&¡L

o'Uy God has ¡¿vetl my soul fron ileat\ I erms ¡
Àucl dried mv f¿llins teare:

Sow to Þie plaï¿e I'tl ípentt riy daye,
Ànù n"ry. r-emainilg yìar*"

Jd96, rEþ.!. l{.¡¡r Boc¡rr,
'¡-:{r.\

L.ú0 por tesr' or if paicl iu ativance, $1' Sõ patd tn

atlva¡ce.will soc¡re aix oopiee forone Year.

ane, on tbe 9èh day of Augult, s¡d conriåuo Àll moneys r€Eiltetl to tho &litor, b¡r nail,

l--l

threc daYe' ¿t out dsk
FilI Þo
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i. , BRorÉER BE¡BE ;.rEa\ti¡g:rà¿iri+¿A
:.::8es:: f,{9p ¿ deaq ¡ibterlin, ühe,, ûedh b¡d. in i

, arËl .

-.: .,trfomas'co:;N. Y,;Aag,ùßt li{S6er:r : ':,

td''
*r,-s¡

ttòbrìjI
rlfìth:. oril¡r rordsì uf thircoa '

thankful¡ess f

àlti4hêl

Olirifridiff¿rent di¿ Íú:È'êea+ö bé;'
I haðtrenr:redits.:preèiouenees toiíee;;

coqlil, I, ,.ugbelievi-ng;'e¡y5 ¡. : ._;.
ube(,rry"ay. . ,,,i:,,. ¡.,,

Âh; ìûô, lÌ,hè¡ðe'ir)Ìth by one desifiu.UAt, bg;.,
:T.h¿!,hej w.ho kqe'lce.ro€ bast ÈhaÌI j choosè
Àntl- sg'v.b.qt-d9l gqod.fqreeqd,r,,
I'll lrugt'tis
-:t r 1 jr:l:1ij' tÞ",9+S,,

F fè¿Í:

rliéiô, ihä of

,'r,:

: l¡was ã tíme of satlnessl anil my hëart,
:Âlthougå'it, krew¿nd ioveËl:the betTer ¡aii-

'. Felt we¡rieiÌ with the confliet and the jrifej
Íþd,.{l;tþ€r ¡reedful dispipling pf .lijb.ir :, r,,,..,

,Iþat Irþpr¡lè.feel v^as godclførinê*o:jbe.âil;, ij _l

Àntl'while f thought on tlieee;
; ,!ty. triel úest+ of foith ¿nd love

as'giiCdio {r ¡ecogpi*¿ qf -cqr+,c.t4,-orosq..9gs}E;.r -.r , ; ii , iì ri
iÈé'

we
'ðf
brother

far ''West; so mynAärt '*hé'
IçPp,oq4, ,,!i These are.m¡r. þreth

our

F. ,, }' .â'l
Lord.ts day, *ùe'nlwo"háit' a 'Tårgè" cô¡
g4ttoB¡agâin.,,, Ir,o,B B- Ia¿J< ROck, I wss

:the''truth,::and',rejoicê iÍn,it: j i At the

horrse, the first, thing that.
was

ln

to bEr' ..i:r

.. i[û s.ee'¡l]d-¿s:if. I,neyerpo¡Id be

..Fàr:,heÉivÍc¡ its.wèight'mrist,rbe, :

i-Èit¡r& ttru+;,uó lorler lirustirg tô hismig6¡,,,i,. ,

- l:h1 ryV.s,: 
rr.We walbly,frii.th ard:not,ãyrÁight,

ÐjubtiDg; pnd 
r {,!qost y i€Llipg to ele*pJir,,-,,,

The thought qrosÈthie cro¡s l:cqnnot,bear.

gûf-e: :;i I i': :i a.

'',Tha! faithf'ul to.fhe.enct f¡qþorr|91epdlrrg,;,,,,, ;

an

ill

:
' Ä. solem¡ silenoe rèiga'd:on,all ar,ould; pf thg,,?lpe{i,. i-,::,
&"en naÉurg'o yoisqen¡iterEd..E:øb a; soua&j
Tttg:g3enid g p,þ_fuwgsóm,d of pár;e, to te11,

.¡.,4.,*t"n,1trl"l +¡ yea¡.y1gpiri!. fe!, ,:, .,.-

. :16r The congregatiou was large
and, attealiie", ând" :we trust our, I abols were

..B'ut. ahl. thet form,'so be¿utious úo geer. , . I

Soon macle Israel, Flom thence, with muchThorns lay
ancl ohristian regard;:as, exprested byì

.A.nd eo itwas with e¿ch on Tuesday, at 10 otclock A. M:,found.Not one to euit my.neecl
:Vf'eeping, I taid my heavy burden ilown, self in the city of Baltimore, Md.,, a

:Äs my Guide .said, " No C¡oss-no Ciovn." tance of 7.20 miles; havipg:beg.n s4fely con.

4t length to
Ile k¡ew its

him I raie'd my sadden'd heart, ducted by the,providence of God. Lyery
sonows-bid its doubüs depart; soon got in compaay, with mân¡r;sstssmsd

"Be ¡ot afraid," Ile srid,-,,but îiust in tr[e," bretirten and sisters, .who. were on their
.'My perfec$ love shall now be ehow¡ to thee,', way to meet their Masterts brethren. I

'This
.:'¡ I ,:-:Ì
many

tis'bui' ciïïT,'and
: 'ùho ' contrÍbitdèd jrmüðh't'o

:

the¡daig o{ lowsr'and. ,tunêd foi tàe ''praise of ,Jesus
-. What can ¡be more:glorïous



L22 SIGI{S OFTI{E T.IM ES.
bretlnen like the eoming of Titus. as you best' with this. In much all I <Io; my Yery pråyers.are all polluteit

was
of eternal life. anclneecl to be washed inthè fountain-that

Unity of sentiment, both in faith andPrao- tribulation, and in hoPe
is'openetl for¡in lnd transgression. I am
helpless, imperfect ancl sinful, and' in mytice, was abundantlv manifestecl through-

of the meeting. ,{tl
Yours truly,

out the threo daYs JOm{ w. THOM^{S.

that was saitl or dons went to establish Waueløn'd, Ia. JuJY 15' 18õ6 flesh dwells no good thing' Often do I
this view: Our Lord is one Lord' On long for the time when I shall be free from

Friday after the'close of the. '{ssocia'
don, Í went on to fill mY SaturdaY and

Sunday appointments, and to visit several

churches, ¿nd to behold iho orcler of God's

house in the highest courts of eoclesiastic

Bnotssn Bnnsn :-Lonely, sad and de- sin; but all the hopq I have is in Christ.

jecteil, I seat mYself to.communicate with Ile is my strength and my Recleemer. Dear

you, aad ihrough tþe Sì,gns of the Times, brethren antl sisters in Christ, is it so, thaú

with the scatterecl sheeP and lambs of we aro the children of God ? Ilave wo

Christ's flock, which I believe âre among
hich is

úhe evidence within thal we aie his ?. If
the OId School BaPtists, a sect w so, then are we heirs of God and joinú heirs

authoriúy. It is an excellent arrangement
everywhere i$oken

have just
against. The Si'gns with our Lord Jesus Chrþi. ,,O, happy

who is soto hotd the Associations in the week, ancl
come to hand, richly thought! joini heirs with him

then for the preachers to divide off among forJune 2;
rich, who is the. heit of all things, who is

-&

the churahes for Preaching on Sunclay. I laded with the rich fruits of the Hill of

would. be riruch gràtified if our western Zion. Ihavo peruseclthem, ancl have been Loril of lords and King of
éverlasting

kings, whose 6

churches and Àssociations would pursue macle úo rejoice in the manifold mercies of kingdom is at kingdom, and

the sàme course. Our noxt meeting was God. \[hen I read brother McOrary's re- whose domitrion enclureih forev-er, q
at New Vernon, aitended bY our esteemecl ply to sister Gentry, on tåe subject of what glorious consolation, to think of

brother Beebe. This was a *efreshing pr¿yer, also brother Collett's letter to you, dwellingwith Jesusforever. Ile has gone '

'was closed in a way expressive of much season from the presenoo of the L&d. I was led to exclaim-truly tho spirit of the to prepare a place for the heirs of glory
Lord is upon them. ancl has said ho will come again ancl ¡e-

christian feeling. Àll seemed to be fiIled When we convened I verily do believe it
The last eight or ten months of my life ceive them to himself, that where he Ís

with the fulness of the blessings of thegos- was in the name of the Lord. There was
have been tho mostloneþ antl dreary time there they may bo also. . Can rve noü ex-

pol of peace, ancl the joys of salvation'
Elder Harúwell had, and still has, a feast

at dår¡e. Grace reigning to eternal life

Jew nor Greek, neithql male.nor
I ever spent since I have known the sweet claim, with David-we shall be .satlsfiecl

female, boncl nor free, noblo nor ígnoble,
enjoyments of the communion of saints, when we awake with his likeness. Mêy

but were all one in Christ Jesus. The all his dear people ûnd him preoious to
by Jesus Christ our Lord, which has been words of therixophet were brought-þrcibly

mind-'r Then they tlat feared the
'which to me is the richest privilege we oan

them; a Saviour who is evor reacly to hear
u,;4---------------aclemanif esttoa consiclerable extent tn to my participate in here below. f have been

all those who in faith call on his name
that church, by young christians coming in Lord spake one to another, ancl the Lorcl wading through the heaviest trials that I

O, my brother, I feel that mY soul would.
on ùhe gospel tide, and olcler saints com- hearkenecl ancl hearcl it ; and.a book ever met with since I maile a profession of

writ-
fortecl, ancl all rejoicing in the gooclness of of remembrance was written before him religion, which is nearþ seventeen years. never weary of thinking, talking, anil

for them that feared the Lorcl and that But I hope God will giveme resignation to ing on this immortal theme. The Year'
God to them. t'Ilow amiable are thY

his divine will in 'all things; that I may jubilee has come to the íedeemecl. I hatl
tabernacles, O Lord of Hosts J" Blessed thought upon his name. The fulness of

that oneniffi'was manifested. Tho bodyis
not one member, but manY, and' bçin-g

maîy) aîe all one ; so also is Christ.tt That

wait patiently allthe days of my appointed the pleasure, yesterclaY, of seeing six wil-
are they that dwell in thy House; they

tÍme, tili my chango come. 'What rich ling converts buried in baPtism¡ in the wa-
yitt be still praising thee. They go from

consolation the precious promises of Jesus ters of the Little tr'lat' Rock, at ?leasast
strength to strength in Zion, our shield,

afrord to his people; but, alas, when dark-
'ptdo"il, all is gloomY

Run. But I must olose, for I fear I haYe
who looks on the face of his Ànointed, and oneness was expressed in ttre experiences

ness, doubts,.ancl,fears already intruded on your patience.
my thouþús, not

fhave
is well pleasecl for his righteousness sake. related. and the many trials which were

as night. ff, dear brethren, Gocl were as writteù some of expeat-
Psalms ixxxiv. spoken of by"the brethren and sisters who

hope íng to instrucf an¡ but if I am found 7D

gavo d,emonstrative evidence that ihe¡ changeable as his PeoPle are, what
-Proceeding on my journey in company

co¡ld we havê ! Buú, blessed be his namer thø ahannel oÍ trath I ougbt to be thank'
,sith Elù. Leachman and' Dea. Jobn GìT- were all ono in Chris! Jesus. It

of Orià mind; 4ird he changes not, and fal. Youq unwortbY sistnr,
-more, oi New York cïtyr wo tarned' rvitb me'of what Isaiah saicl, ci Let thsr inhabi-

them sË$tt from
he is A. SOJOUR¡Tffi.:

-him at his house, in tho city of New York, tants of the rock sing, leú therefore the sous of Jacob are not ôon-
N.B.-I woulð. be glaðif Eld' Thos' P' Õ

Jhåt night and were kindlY entertaineð., the top of tl¡e mountains. Let them give sumecl. Beloved in the Lorcl, ye who en-
Dudley, woulð give hisviews 9n John xv.:

;ând Qr the motniag of Jane 7, statted' for glory unto the Lord,tt &c. joy the Brivilege of móeting regularly with
12. I hope that mY desire cloes not âIIsg

liiddletown where we arrivecl ín tjme for the children of Gocl, who have your names
Shoulð you eour-

Lorcl what a heaven of eaving-grace-'
Shines through the be¿uties of thy lace,
:À¡ã üelte oür Paseions to a fl.amo;
Lorcl, ñow we love thy chorm¡ng name'

enrollecl together as a banal of brethren, frop idle speculation.

ournoonts rePast with our clear brother and
you cannot too highly value those favors. ply with my request, You will oblige one

sister Beebe. MaY God bless them and Ifyou should everbe separated from them, who entertains the strongest d.esire for the

sustain them bY his bountiful hand,
-with

you will then know tho worth of such Pri- welfare of Zìon,

eYely necessaly blessing in proviclenco ancl '!Ílen I o¿n eav, Mv GocI is mine,-
can feeiihf glonfs shine,
the worlcl benesth mY leet'
that Earth calls goocl, or greaL

vileges. Live together, then, as brethren,. Ä SOJOIIRI{F;R,.
and. may his grace When I

Rushøólle, Rtæk Co,, Ia', ,Iwlg rI' 18õ6'
grace to their fam\, I treacl bear ono another's burdens, and sofulûl the
sustain him in his arduous labors of lovo' .A:rd"oü law of Christ. Remember, at the samê

Froan thencø f returned to Chester, founcl 'While such a sceno of sacretl joys^

Our rapturecl eyes ancl eouls employs'
Eerè Çe could sit and gaze 3'¡eY,
A lolg antl everlastrng daY'

time, what the ProPhet Jeremia-h said con- Dn¡e Bnorunn Bnnsn:-So I ¿dùress

a place foi rest and refreshment with our cerning l,hose who healetl the wounels of yorr, because I hoPe we aro born of the

ü

belovecl sister Forshee, whose son-in-law, the daughter of mY PeoPle slightty. Muy same parenl; though we âÌe strangers in

Mr. Chrise¡ convoyeù me to the village of
On the fore ancl afternoon of the next we all be humbletl uncler a due sense ofour the flesh, I hoPe we are ûot strangers in

Warwiok on SundaY morningt where I iíteresting meetings at abjecú povertY and' our un¡northiness. Àntl the spirii. The communications through

founcl a large and attentive congregation. day, we had verY
Middletown, ancl at nine may \re be strong in the Lord, and in the the Signs are sweel and refreshíng to mY

T remainecl in lMarwick until WednesdaY New Vernon aud
have on the whole .soul, which Pants for the living God. The

preach otclock on MonclaY morning, June gtb, I power of his might, antl
communications of the brethren ancl sisters

ihe l1th of Jurie' and tried to
lefi for home, where I safely arrivecl on the armor of God, that we maY be able to

.three times, and hacl several conversatious third day thereafter, and founcl my family withstand the wiles of the devil; and may being good tidings of great joy, antl assure

'on the subiect of salvation. I was reminded we gloriff God in our boclies ancl spirits, me that God has reserved a remnant that
in a truly affiicted conclition, but somewhat

not borved to the false gocls, ancl who
of tho language of Davicl-" ,A' Father to

on the mencl. Since my return, some one which are his. salvation is of the
.to the fatherless and judge of the wiclows,

or two of us have been down, moro or But O, what shall I rencler to mY God unitedly declare that
through faíth'

is God in his holy habitation," Psa' lxviii.5.
less, with chills or bilious fever; but we for his inexPressible gooclness to me, a Lord; that it is by gracet

-Quite a number who are widows incleed, for while I and. that not of themselves, for iÚ is the
have reason to be thankful that it has been poor vile worm of the dust ?

This doctrine Ís sweet to
¿nd should. be takeninto the number, seem

no worse with us. now write, I feel lhat the Lord is Precious, gift of Goil:
the song of tho redeemed.

to be blesseù vîth more than an ordinarY
The kind treatment that I met with and. hope lhat I havo r-eceivedl the earnest tbose who sing

book and
measure of faith, anù of ihe gift of Christ;

from the Ed,stern brethren ancl sisters will of that inheritance that fadeth not awaY. Worthy is tho Lamb to take the

-rich in faith, and heirs of the kingdom.
be fondly cherished' with perpetual and' Blessedbe the name of the Lord, he is my to open the seals thereof ; for thou wast -

'i.r

In the midst of the beautiful scenerY which
only hope, mY strength, my wisclom, ríghte- slain, ancl hast redeemecl us unto Goð bY

surround.s the village, is locatecl one of the everlasting remembrance. I rejoiced to
ousness, and mY all. O that I were more thy blood, out of eYery kindred, and- tongue " :';

best conclucted fnsdtutes, for male antl see them so well establishecl in the truth,
mourn a hard and people.

female stuclents, in the lJnion, both as re- ancl zealously engaged in the cause of tike him. But I havo to
This'is the fourth attemPt I have made

Christ. Who can but admire the zeal of. heart, which is deceitful and desperately
the hope that is inme,

gards the management of the sohool, anc[
twenty miles wicked. This I ûnd bY experience to be to give a reason of

wish,
govetnment of the boarding department those two sisters who came

true. When I eújoY a view of the good- but my inabilitY io write as I would

is strictly observed, and on foot to the lMarwick Association ?

-there has led me to laY what I Ìrad written
complete orcler

having no opPortunitY to hear ihe gosPel ness of God, and of the excellencY
aside, ihinking that theY were too PoorlYthe capacitY amPle.

I was conveYed, preachecl at home; or of reâtling except is in the Lord Jesus Christ, antl coutem-
written to aPPear in the Sì,gns. I am a

OnWednesdaY morning
Si,gns of thø ?ì'lnes plate ihe perfections of Jehovah, it seems

ìtnworthy oftheleætin brother Benedictts caniage, to the their bibles, and the
to.me that I am black as the tents of Ke- poor imperfect being,

meeting of 'Warwich Association, at Mt. May God bless You all, clear brethren

Salem. H.ere the meetilg together of the and sisters; and Ygu brother Beebe. Do dar, and I abhor mYself' Sin is mixed wibh of the mercies of the Lord.

t



SIGNS OF T E TITIES a T2'c)ôI was born blind to all spiritual thingg,
I could

and in him is life and peace." e ís the so sinful, if I hail my owr d.eserts I shoulalbut still, uncler the infatu¿tion that faìrest among ten thousand, and altogether
wine-press

be cast into the place where ùhe worm di-see, and that f could turn to Gotl at plea- lovely. Ee has trod.den the èth not 4nd the fire is not quenched. Butsure, and that he would then be bounil to alone, andof the people there was noné to amidst aIl my changes and dark seâsonssaye me ; but O, how much mistakinr'I help; therefore all the glory is due to him. ìBi
-¡-for I feel many changes sometimes infound myself,

nìght,
when, in tho solemn watches alone- one day-I would not giveof the f was mado to feel as I ha¿l Brother Beebe, d.owith this as you think small as it sometimes seems

up my hope,

never felt before, and to see as I neyer
to be, for all

befôre. ffound that Iwas a poor
saw proper, antl all will be right with me. I this perÍÁhable world. I have often thoughtsinful subscdbe myself your .unworthy brotþer, I would like to write to the brethren andancl wretched being but could not tell savecl only by,gtace, if Saved at all. sisters, but I feel too sensibly my inabiliüywh¿t was the matter with me. I felt like DÄYID P. MTIßPEY. to do so. But what a mercy it is that weone alone, anil felt myself to be the most Røndolph Co., Tø., Julg, 18õ6, can meet at the same throne of grace, andmiserable wretsh on earth, I labored to all have the same Advocateget better, but seemetl all the time to Bnorsnn Bn¡sp:-f have receivecl my

and fnterces-grow sor before the throne.j

i

I

worse. My very breath seemed to be gtn, paper for the 15th, but not for the first of f remain, I trust, one of the Lordrs,and everything appeared. to frown on July. I do not feel willing to loose one of HESTER RIIMNEY.until I was made to ùremble, and. thinking
myself better, f cried.-

the 4umbers, for I often feel comforüed. in løllg,.lf. f., trutg }lst, t866,that I must make reading the letters of the d.e¿r brethren
Lord, what shall I do ? f went on' in this and sisters, ancl also the editorials. 'I am Bnors¡n Bnn¡¡ :-I ättended our Asso-way for some time, but these rmpressrons very lonely here as it respects the heaÍing

whole Sa-
clation 3l Ti{^y, Saturday anrt Sunday
last,_ancl hail the pleasure òf meeting mi
br.-rlt1". aad. a large concourse of pJoptå,
ánd I think we had the gospel pru"õh.dto
T ir i-t was preached by the äpostles in
their day, but very unlike the lin-sey_wool-
sey preaching of tho new order of preach-
ers of bur times. It wap such, f ielieve,
as God will'owo and. bless, fo. it *r*(sChrist and him crucified ¡; Christ was
held forth as the only *uy io th. F;h*.

Brother Beebe, f have bepn sreatlv
comforted in reading the v¿rioTs piãce. ii
ù-: S:!:t of. lhe Times, parricuùrty rhe
editorills,- I have often thought of writing
some of tlie exercises of my mind; bu[
f::l'lg *¡ incapacir¡.r .iirr pot i o{
thinking that it would. not be worih printing
-.liko somo of my views wnicn:l hav-

fiually seemed to wear of for a season, ancl of the truth. f love to hear
became seemingly

frolicing,
worse than before, viour preached,ancl not a half, for I feel

sporting and. using profane lan- that nothing shorú of 'a whole Saviour wiII
gaage. f would do anything to suppress clo for so poor antl sinful a creature as Imy feelings, but these efforts were like am. f can.do nothing to meriú my salva-piercing arrows to
peace, b,ltr trouble

my heart. I longed for tïon; it must be all of ftee and sovereign
came; f felt that Imust gracefromfirstto last; for f feel sonsible

perish in my sin. Iþ br ethren often tell that f carry about with me daiþ a body
us úLat they often úrÍed to pray for mercy, of 'sin 

ancl death, and the longer flive tho'but it was my constant cry that the Lord more-sensibly I feet the depravity of my
nature, and,with Paul fhave to cryout_
¡tO, wretched mari that f am, who shall

would, have metcy on ner but all seemed
unavailing. Again, ìt pleased the Lord to
let me go, ancl fo¡ a time I did worse than ileliver me frori the body of this d.eath ?"€yer. But, blessed be his name, he did not What a mercy it is to be brought to know
leave me in this condition to finally perish. where to look for deliverance, do one ryhoBu-t he showedrne my condition, and made is needy , to deliver them rnho ere madà tome feel f¿r beyond what f can describg,

sinners; and.

know and feelthat they cannot helpthem.that f was th9 very chief of selveir, and.
But what a

who feel their own vilenesÈ.
at the Same timø lhad a yrew of úhe holi- mercy to be broughú to see

; fornot one,of us would ever
senú, together with the views ofness, justice and'truth of God. with wh om what we are so$e of

I had to do, and his €w from Sinai sound.- haVe known our tiue cond.ition if the Lord
my bretþren, which have
not yet published.* I do

been sent on, but Brothe_r Beebe, disposo of this aj youthink be3t, und.'conider me vour wctl_
wisher, in the bonds of Cårfs¿ian loye.

ed. fearfully in my s¿¡-4 fþe seql thaù had. not openecl our eyes ancl made us feel
not wish to haye

sinneth, it shatl die.tt ,úCursed , is what we really are. Ead we been left to
one that.continueth not ìn all

eYery
thiugs writ ouiselves we should have continued in the CRAFT'ORD JACKSON.

ten in the lâw, to do thém. I trembled and broail roacl to death, and loving well our Allegheng County, Va., Mag 6r¿, t8õ0;
mourned, for I had sinnecl ancl transgressed alianations from God. O, the
the law in all its parts, and the whole law Ioye of God. to such as we are, that he
pronounoed on Ðe the sentence.of death should make us meet to dwell with himI seemed to be brought to the bar of God forever, where th'ere will be no sin to marto ñear my doom, which seemed to bejust- our happíness, nor cumberous clay to dragly sealed againsú nre. I fettmyself to be about with us; but where w-e shall wór-justþ cond.emned, and that God was just

completely stripped of
ship.the Lord without distraction ; whereancl true. f was we'shall see him as he is. and be like him;all hope. God appearecl too holy anclpure r' Antl fiom the ¡ivers of his graceto have mercy on one so yile. This I can Ðrink endlèse pleasurès in.,, of the Son of God, and made alivenever forgeft, for I fua|y thoughi I was for- O, my brothgr, may the Lord at all gèneratéd and born

; re--
r €Y€f lost. Tåere was no eye to pit¡ nor times give you a word to

agam. No wonder
arm to save me. f mourned as one that

speak and write that it isi a myÁtery to the world. The
was lost, and. went from place to

for the building up ancl encöuragement of apoStles spake the wisdom of God in a
pleading and.

place the Lordts ssattered children. The Lord myster¡ which was hidd.en from the
after night I

praying f9r mercy.
rollecl from side to side

Nighi has told us by hìs prophet, that they that world, and I have thought that, the phari-in such feared the lord spake often one to.an- sees did not hate the truth worse then thanagony that i could. not rest. l,Iypillow other, and the Lord hearkened:anil he¿rd
was drawn to Autient Ilistory as it stood.

was wet with m;r unavailing tears. But it, ancl a book of remembrance was writ_.
professors do now. in relåtion to the Church and of .Reyela-

my tears could not aione for the sins of beforethim, for them that- feared the
f must ôome to a close, for I fear I shall tion. I have read seyeral authors on tho

my soul. My yery pra,yers seemecl all to Lord and thought upon his name. Ilow
weary yourpatience. 'When I commenced rise of the beasts, &c.; but history turned

be sinful, ancl my mouth was stoppeil, ancl encouraging for us to have the assurance
I only thought to write on business. Please me ovegand left me afloat. I found amo¡9.

I stood guilty before God ; but at a time that the lorcl knows all about
excuse this imperfect scribble, and accepü those authors which I read, one prevaiìing

when the heavens and earih seemecl to be
us, in what- my best wishes. May God still enable you ið,ea,viz.:.Thaú the JeÌvs, as the natwrøl

frowning on me, for alth
ever situãtion we may be, or whatever sta- to wiqld your

fication of his
pen for the comfort and edi- descendants of Abraham, were to returntoough it was a tion we may fill, and whatever struggles or dear peoplo, is theclear day, to me it was the darùest day I changes we may be called on to

prayer of the land. of Palestine, b{føretheMlillennium
ever witnessecl, helpless and hopeless I through while in this vale of tears.

pass your unworthy brother in gospel bonds, if or thousand years, and. all be convertecl to
lay inthis condition, fhada yiew of Jesus at the longest it will be but a short

But, indeed I am so blessed as to be one of that God.
presented fo my mind , as having suffered

time, number, E. B. TUR,I{ER. This opinion, with my early impressions,
for the redemption of sinners, and while

comparecl with eternity, before all the re- ÍIenry Cø,nty, Vø., Mag g, 1g66, had many passages to support it in the Bi-
contemplatirg what he had

deemecl throng will meet around. the
- TIhe communicaúion alludécl to must have
been nislaid,as we cannot layãur h;"ã, õätt

ble; which, beingtaken literally, will provedone, these throne of God ; and O I what raptures willwords came f9 ps-c Sinner, will not this then be felt, ancl what an honor to âppear
it; but there are many passages which, to

sufrce ?tt These words brought such sweet_ as new-born sons, clothecl in the spotless Bnorsrn Bnieø :-Ilaving finished the
me at least, seem to cdrry a contrary idea.

ness to me, as f had never before felú. I robe of- our Reedeemèrrs righteousness, business part of
Because a thing has been bolieved. for a

saw that he had borne my sins in his o¡sn which cost no less than the
my letter, I wish to ex- long time, therefore it must be true, has

body on úåe cross, and a hèavenly calm
precious blood press my satisfaction in the correspondence not much weight wiih me.of Christ. of the brethren and sisters

(:'
perveCed my whole mind, and made me f often doubú my personal interest in Signs, and with the sour¡d

through .the A truth, whether nery or olJ, is all the
this great salvatiori; for I feel so vilo and

doctrine which same with me, and so with error. -lVhatcÌy out-.r Salvation belongs to the Lord,

a

fiIls the Si.gns V2d Messenger. Also hav_ led. me to view the return of the Jews, &c.
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-rq, i., rgfr

¿_nylbip.gFtric.tly¿o-ndi¡ioqaJ;e4qugþ,f q,

ment it #õù1d.ll6agé' tt'é'm-to' "appoint 
;

nor.the aþostles have quoted this scripture,
or made any reference'to ift
, The resporrsîbiïifies'rof"ã watchman are

nowhere referr€d to in the New Testâment,
.,. ,. : i:8. RITTÌN..'I[OUSE'.;:,

neithei ß ,l,hø, tet'¡i¿:''any. 'w:he¡e, appligd.
Kiygtpoo{,,{rJn, July,pQ,, 1 8{6.1r,

,Methi¡ks sô inportent, a soriplure i n ÞÐgt¡r*p- Bess¡':-Through t-þ': te.ndoL: :
lmernìgs of God, f -4m,,orc_e. q,g¡e_,?êfmi!teÈ'.

¿ll; iitll resiioirsibi.lities. to

.to, adel¡o¡s a. few Ìine¡ to '.yo-u;,,aud,to py:¡
'dear Ëindred in Christ, if,aûe:so url-o¡jh¡:'
rnay, claim such endearing. rehtionùip
withghg;*saintqq-f:the.Mop!.$igh;1v,i.tþ^,;,thâ'hoube of;Isp¡el thÈíe. ean'be,rió douÞt

.ilbat "porÉioir ríf the ehdpJer Íoiwhich I gup- the-bt!ù-ê,the,!,amb-'s-qif9;tå9ub-e-loys$9.f¡
G.9{,,prrg upspotted¡ g¡{ allglgriouswi¡h. ..

i4,,, Iloq, g.f!e.n, the tþgr¡ght, oQcu¡s to Bçr,i
:po:so-fbe enqlurêr more, espeeiallly.refért¿d'
is,,th€r.¡eleventh.vriÍse.fi Say unto:thbm;' æ X'

.liÍ:osaith' the:Lord. : God, f have'nö ple,asute can !t, be,pqssiblq, !hal:, 9n9 ; -q.9,po-o¡,.agd,
rùthê:death of . thä wicleii

from:,hibwa¡i
;, but'.'tTátt

':tu'ni and:live,!:
.:If.will be observeel' that +his,:is ¡oÉ.arÞtop- of God, .wþ igþ'is continuallv flowing;f,rgfnt
osilio¡, .but:,a. .respoirse; : Tho,, :ehildren. of' fgunt4in of lgve; fqq Qod iq
.Israel,sénsibte i¡r" some'measure of the

,I5om.etim gs fgelr r-ry s glf 'qg-,öe; 4si
vine disþtreasure,are letl'to inquirb,-it ¡1'o¡" bþ9k.a¡ thg,,tents of Kledarr ye!- -í-he¡e 

'419'1¡tianqgressiorßr ancl oirr , sinlb€.ìi pon usrrþd tiøeg whep iþg$uq.of Rigbteougness shines'
forth iu-the brightness of his glory; and..
thgn _! fg-gl¡tbag ! -¡¡rn as;gom-èb,asrthq,:curi

'ltg 
_, pine away.ìn: them, how

1iv..e ?l :The..Lo¡d, rietül''ns a merclfull

Uulrqy,ls:;llouse,:to:srppû4í,¿¡-e''1;gþú' to'.tùem;.1'Forrl'we..,rcr4aíi< taias of $oloraon., The¡ my spirit ,Þgp.rns,-.thciugh their dispensation was -ch¿racter- freed :fro4 siu, -and,, ury -roiee is, raised, tfl'
'ized as legal, yet there was mercy in that slqgúh¿ÈGed is lsve.' ?hen trlqng'úo.hav€:
.coveuantr the society of th.e:,qaiuts, whicbJ am mwb

dep¡ived of, fol on .a.cpptrnt of disJa¡oei anð '

with, at least.more than,on' ill, heâlúh¡I cannot,see.fhem ofterr. But f
occ.asionall¡ r-eeeiye ¿' call ,fro,q brother..

chlfudh;' But'the' contiriuect -enjoyment

aqdsipf er'Thom-plot;.aud:othp,t.-b¡ê!h-t:e-,e,
FiFtpIÈ, whg' pass,.tþ$:wâi. ;.,I 4¡¡, *hv-ay.e

g!-ad to ¡eoeivq i.bpm, rshetJrpr l :êq,g!€,,9:fil
tùe'n.or noú. Often, whife readi4g i,! tho
,Si,gns, the communications of t-he;deaf.-'
saints who arescattered all over tho,Uqi-

th¿t.inhelitanee rmas' made pârtially condi-
tioirai; not exoluding the ìxercise'of'Eivine
,m¿¡¿y f¡s6':its proviiiiöns. ',Of ihís, theie
ocpurs to:..rny

vill not,stop
: nqínð âbudalant,proof ; 'tgcl , St4tesr, and, ¡+ fglpig+ climes,,I.ane.'
now to,citê partioulaÈ þassa- ;mad.e to rejoice that: our Ggd is, eFgIÍ.;

grx.:, 'tet:it òe rrþe1e,-'aad in all placeg tbe,¡amç uaoha,ng.
passrâlonga' that ever! ,able being, a-nd that oør {gsqq is ng.ú., liko,.
to-.th'er covenant,."-was not spiriúu tlrg Anniuig4u'going,frgm heart-to. heart =
poral:., Tlre .turning' fro!¡ ç61:lr'"t*. like a pçdlpq .gfering,,,salv.atieq ,on'" auy.--

terms to spil the peo¡rle; and if -t-h9.tetnaì
dg no!, sul{ they can ,rejeet- theg, aud.!9':
rnuqt go awqy diqappgin;tgd. , Bqt,ou¡$g{
worhs and none calr hindor;: hig;" chiìd¡ea:

dealing .with ther¡. as,á nation ànd main are all made willing.to fe€eiye 4tllhe.;fs
ta,iring,his justioe the¡eini Êo prone pleased to bestow;-aud whal.he..besiow.s.-

-oihers; men to legal'notions and to a spirif of bond- is just. what ¡uitp !hgm, ,pithout. ¿nJ¡ termr ..:

ager-that man;i'who: hàve pretendtld to be on their p?Ét. I o{æ.n feel tg' ; ptaise:God :

my',he-art-.foi'l eadlng' rn Ç 9ut' fron,::.Þe; ggspel teâchers.þavo-in fact with all
ers rof-:the lav ;'' ¿o¿ . haie demonsiràtèd such darkn.€Þs. i..a'to -the:light aqd liber.tl of.:

E[þl¡n';,,G-lr:æ,tu.i's"li¡e-siocs¡"e¿desirçLpf r their:legal propensities' þ a Cesoft the g.ospelr, "a¡di.tèaohing-me,úhaL : my,,.salr i
blsthe¡ in; afl ictibn fop' sages, ìilie,,these,,which if nót þro- valjon,is:all.of gracg fipm Êrst to, làs!: and:

aì.1j] .jri .:'¡:i:,,,'.'l,-,:.¡",: pose blessings to.naiional Ìt
i

:Ap::madeitO .sing, :'
i'søiþ; ailjt,,may, .be-so:eonstruedl,as ; tô ìappear. as

; haive they:rot .,meet

e\¡eÐ
lr: tr-_ "

+,

,.beén:::m-*AÈ
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them;, for they are generally dressed in should allow of it, ancl if it be the Lord?s thø Si.gns of the Ti,mes, I am now in the and. our exalted theme in, eter¡ity, for his

sheepts clothing. But they are no less will to grant md that pleasure. If there 79th year of my age, and have been a cleai Sonts sàke.

wolvesr.'what ever' appearânce they maY is anything I desire more than any other, member of the Baptist Church 53 years; Your unworthy sister, asI hopo;
and. tribulation.

it is ihe privilege of visiting mY brethron ancl, Brother Beebe, aS I pass clown the de- in much weakness
assume, ancl my PraYer lsr

visit me. clivity of time ancl drâw near my earthly NANCY E. SÄRLOW.
" Dear Shephercl, if f straY,

Mv wanäerinR feet restore;
To dãy fair pastrires guitle mY

.A¡ã let rñe stray nb more."

and sisters, and that theY should
I wish to live, die, and be búried. with them. encl, I can say that now, in my oltl age, I

way, I must stop, lest I weary your patience. have no hope, only through and. in the

Brother Beebe, we have not forgotten Do wiih this poor scribble as you may feel merits of Christ, All my own woiks âre

your visit among us last summer ì' I hope disposed. May great gtace, and the love asfilthy rags; although in our tlay and.

iú wasnotunprofitabLe to You. Our hearts of God rest ancl remain on you and yours, time salvation by works appears to be the

were mad.e to burn within us, while you and on. all the dear saints, is the prayer of popular cloctrine, yet I can plead no such

spoke tòus
Recleemerts

by the way, of the things of thè the least of all your sisters, if a sister at all. thing in my behalf, old as f now am. A¡d

kingclom, if one may speak for the ,Sigr¿s afforcls me great comfort, in

all, and. we were also much pleasecl lo form tr'arewell mv tlear brother, belovecl of the Lortl'
The footetefrs of Jeeus yout[ ûnd in his wortl;
Then follow your Leatler wherever he goes;-
St¿nd faet änil unshaken, wh¿te'er ."g."åni.."

hearing from those who belieVe salvation

acquaintance with Deacon Gilmore, ancl
to be of God, or by grace. I can say with

ân Paul, by grace are ye saved, through faithI have been looking for a letter from him,
anil that nôt of yourselves, it is the gift ofin t'ne Sï'gns ever since, but have onlyseen Mi,lton, lø, July¡ 1, 1856. God; not of works, lest any man should

a few lines. f 'hoPe some more of our
boast: for we are his workmalship, crea-

Eastern b¡ethren and sisters will visit us Eronn BpnBq :---:,r. have receiYe¿l'your ted in Chrisi Jesus unto good works.
soon. A-lthough they are stranger3to met valuable paper, the Sì'gns of the Tòrnæ, Please forward me the 

^9'ígøs 
as usual

in,the flesh, I'feel confident that w€ are ancl am well.pleased with it, for it ancl may the Good Shepherd of the true
not strangèrs in spirit, :but fellow citizens foith the doctrine, which I believe to be Church continue your usefulness to the.fi wi1,h the saints and of the household of the doctrine of the Bible. I am deiighted people of God, i5 theprayer of old brotherGod. O, what a blessecl relationship, to to reacl so many communications from rYâ- BENNEM LANGSTONbe one with Christ. rious parts of,.therllnited States; on-We anticþate attencling our next Àsso- subjec! of religion. My poonheart is made

,Lønuarg 27st,7866.

ciation at Salem, on the Bth' 9th;'and 10th to rejoice anil:bo gl4d, to fincl so many
dais of August, and Êould be glad to see contencling for the faith which was once BnorsnnBnsn¡ :-Eçi¡E seated to write
you, and as many mqfe of the saints as can delivered. to the saints. Your paper meets you for a copy of.the Ság4s of the Tò'ines,

atùend. ' O, that L may have an ear to hear my approbation in every respect. Ànd I will take the opportunity to-write a little
and an understancling heart, for I long to now, friendBeebe;.go aheacl: cry aloud, more -.than what woulcl be necessary for
hear tho gospel's joyful sound, and when and spare not¡ both in the pulpit and by that purpose, and let yôu know the condi-
mv brethren and sistérs at Lick Creek are the pless, proclaim úhe truth. The cause tion of a people who are clesignatecl oldror
convened in churoh capacity; I hope they you advooãte is a precious cause. We hàve hard, shell Baptists' They are here, as I
will remember me. My desire is to be

.a mixecl multitnde of professors of chris-, believe they generally are in other places,

with them to feast on the crumbs that fall tianity íq this country, They profess the scar'ce, but saattereil. arouncl ttrrough the
from ùhe masterts table. Our agecl'paltor, religion of the Lord Jesus Chrisú; but I countrv in everv direction. There is but

ooe *úhio sevei miles of us, nor do f sup-
pose there arcany: lwo families near enough
Îosether to be neighbors. The nearest
prãacher of our ordõr, lives almost fifty
miles from here, W'e movecl here from

Bld, W. Thompson, áccording to nature greatly fear that a large majority of them
rvill not continue with us much longer, as

his heaù is wbìteneù by th.e frosts of many
d.o not possess it. rWe have two or threè

winters. When,I see his gray hairs, and
kinds of Baptistso ancl 

.Methoclisós,

-' føeble step, f am adtnonished that hisjour-
Preçbytprians, and. we have a few of the

ney draws towards' its ierminationl and it
people called, by their opponents, Eørd'

makes rrie feel solemn, but I am sure his
Shelt Baptists; but these are apeople that

witl be a happy change, when he shall
I lpve, if I love any at all ; a people that

bless-
contend for Bible doctrine ;:-but they aro

hear the sweeú summons, Come Ye a people that are everywhere spoken
ed of my Father, receiYe the Kirgdom pre- against, and they aro hated by all other
pared for you; not prepared bY your ow1r clenominatiops that I have any knowledge
goeil works, or by yourself ; and whdn ïe of. TVe alBolave many isnas in this coup-
shall hear the welcome plaudit, well clone, try, suah as,Sons of Temperance, Odd Fel-
thou faithfut servant, enter into the joys of lows, and. a host of others, with wlich all at a time least expected by tþem" th9

blessed Lord speaks peace to -themr and
thev are madd to bleis God for what he
has"done for them, anù to acknowleðge that
he has done all ihings well Their owri
exnerience then teaõhes them that üheir'
iuËîiflcation is who-llv of the Lord, that hs
Las bôrne anri carried them all the days of

Iby Lord,. the above named denominations are com-
'Brother Beebe, I can never describe bined, exoeptúhe Primitive Bapiists. They

wliaü"were my feelings when reacling your touch not, taste not, handle not these un-
answer to brother Linn, in regard to the clean tþlngs, which cannotbe sustained.by
charges macle against you by brethren in a 33ThqB saith the Lord.'l Those who
the Tygart's RÌîer Yaltey Association. I mingle with ths modern religious institu'
would refer the w¡iter of that circular, or tions say, they hope'the timeis notfardis-
mirror, as I would call it, for I think it re- tant, when the last of the old Primitve
fl.ects strongly the spirit ofits writer to your Baptists will be exterminatecl from the
answer to me on the same subject, in vol- earth. Now, frienil Beebe, I believe these
ume 21., number 21 and page 163, of the people are the church of Christ, and I sin- them that are his, ancl that he is able, ancl

will, let their situation be what it may' be
with. and love them unto the encl. But I
musi stop. for if mv mind gets a start in
this chaiiel, I mþht perñaPs do what
woulcl not be profital,,le, consume time, ex-
þose my iEnoiance, and. weary your pa-
fience. 

- Bùt I ¿o not know but what I

Si,gns of th,e Ti.taes. cerely believe, thatjust as long asGocl has
In your reply to brother Linn, you re- a use for this world, just so long there will

markecl that youfelt admonished that your be such a people living in it; for it is for
úime on earth was short, ancl you woulcl not tLreir sake that the word stand.s. I some-
be wiúh us long. Apang shot through my times tell these worft-mongers that they
heart; and f cried, O Lord, must hs be ta- ought to be glarl that there are Primitive
ken from us so soon ! I felt that it wouÌd Bapiists; &r if there wer€ none, I believe wiil, at some futurè time, be foolish enough

to tiy to cast in my mite towards keeping
un tËe corresponclênce with the brethren
uåd .irt.t* scättòæd throuEhout this hith-
erto heaten-fav¡red lantl. As I do not
know but what lhave already writtenmore
than what is to the purpose' I will stop;
feelins a Ereatclesire fbryour welfare,spir-
imal ãnd'iemporal. Mai God slill contin-
ue to favor yöu with wisdom and strength
accorcling tö the station in which he bas
placed võu. Ancl may we all continually
feet thaí he has, and still does tlraw us rrith
lovivE kindness; and may that everlasting
love úith which he has loved his own, be

be like taking a near relative; for there the world would be immediately burnecl.
are but ferv to mourn over a d.epartecl pa- I have entertaineil you longer than I inten-
renú, buú would be many hu¡dretìs to mourn ded. If you think this worthy a place in
tho loss-of the Editor of our welcome mes- yow paper, publish it; if not, throw it'by
Êeiger, the ,Srþs of the ?ì'mes, whicb and all will be right.

est in theprayârs of
I request an inter-

oomes to us bearing goo¿l news ancl glad God's people for me
tidings from a far country, which will be ancl mine.
read.many years after you shall have gone I remain your well-wisher,
to reap the rewartl of your labors of love. HXNRY R.{NDOLPE.
But I hope you may be spared to fighú

,Teferson Cowntg, Tcnn,, Mag 6, 18õ6.
many more battles, if needs be, there shali

D¡¡n Bnotsns Bnp¡n :ì-Enclosed' is onebe inore io fight. I hope to be permitted
dollar for another year's subscription for our shielil iu lifo antl our salvation in death,

to dsit the East at some time if my health {{
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but brother Beebe, if vou think what
have written wouid. iniure the cause
truth, I db not wish you to publish it.

Yours in Christ'Jesus. -

I withoìrt defiling their conscience. Never- weakbroî,her's conscieuce may be wouncled, stumble or to offencl. If we love thetheless; this liberty is not to be abused. and he lefl to suffer,:þine away, wither, wbich we certainly clo if the, love
saints,

There were those in the church for whom waste awa¡or be rendered
of God

JAMES P. F'EWTLL. Christ died, who.were weak, and who had to his gifts or place in
useless, in regard dwells in us,_let us bear in mind that iú is

Eenry county, Mo, _Februøry 2. 1g56.
the church not good to eat meat nor to ilrink wll9rnot thiskaowledge, ancl wero therefore ul- By comparing the instructions given to nor to do anything whereby a weak brothefable to discrimate between eating'to ex-

the iclol, and
the Oorinthiaps, in thÍs case by Paul, with for whom ChristffiIlfT0nï,¿{"T, press faith in or devotion to

died will be macle to .,: r
thosq givii b¡ the Couvention at Jerusa- offend, Ilow importanú then thât all thôv the eating.from the consicleration that the lem tìr the church aú Antioch, Äcts xv.29, saints shoulcl not only shun what they

uIDDIETOWN,fl, y,; a earth ancl the fulness thereofis the Lordts, we see why it seemed good the council at know to be positive ,evils, but eY.ery ap-
and that aq idol is nothing. fn such a Jerusalem to enjoin.on the saints at Anti- pearânce of evil. Things which,rnay not,

Bemarks on 1 Cor. vüi. 11. .case, therefore, for. the .sake of the con- och as necessâry things, that they among
things should abetain frorn meats

according to our know ledge, involve posi-
- ¡' Ancl through óhy }oowletlge
brother perishifor ihom Chriït

shall the weak
scienee of the weak broiher, which is lia- other tive wickedness, yet may have the ,effect

dietL" ble to be defiled, from lack of knowledge offerecl to idols. The necessity did not to bring positive reproach on the 'cause
Brother *4,. Morris, of Pennsylvania, to disuíminate, he admonishes his breth- arise.from any effeot the idol coulcl have and to inflict a'wound on those who being

whose communication appeareil in our last ren to forego the privilege of eating, ancl on the. meats, or any impurity. in the wgak, _ and having teniler conscrence!,
sense perish.

number, on pago 114, desired our views on assures them that, he would not, while the meats themsel ves, nor even. in the eating be made to suffer, and in
For instánõe: A brother

thaù
the text at the head of this article. In world stands, éat meat, or gratify his car- them when they côuld. be eaten with the who is well est¡b-
oomplance with his request, we will offer nal.appetite at the expense ofthe peace of pmper discernment; but it was necessary lished in the truth, may go into somg of
a few general remarks, which we hope may Zionrorif itshould cause his brother to on the ground.that weak brethren might the idol templesr with which our counúry
relieve his mind. and. the mind of any oth- ofiend. The weaker brother was liab]e to be involved in difficulties. abounds; at this da¡ anil'.rvitness the cer-eÌ enquireÌs after the truth, from any dif- offend. in such a case, in a variety ofways, T[ithout pursuing this subject farther emonies and excercises pracúiced,þ carnalûculty which may seem to involve the by being grieved at what.he, from want of by way of elucidation of the subject of religionists, without being in apparcntdan-
subject, or embarrass úhem. clearer knowledge, supposeil to be idolatry ; meats offereil to idols, let us draw ger of contamination ; but a weakerWe should bear in mind. ,rúhat the or by imitation of the-stronger and more f¡om this the lesson of aclmonition which lrotþr, by the-example, may be embol-

clenecl to go, and notbèinþ so 
-well 

fortifled.
may be tempted to minglã with the adverj
saries of truth ancl rìghieousness, for want
of discernment to disciiminate, and. thereby
he may be defiled.

church of God which was at Corinth,', enlightened brother, he, in eaÈing, would it suggests to the s¿intsof ùhe presenü day.
was compose{ princþally of Gentile con- actually commit idolatry; in either or any The'law of Christ, which is binding on all
verts, who were situated in the very midst case his conscience would be deÊled. his disciples, requires them to bear one
of pagan idolatr¡ aad as the membeis Therefore, the knowledge of the one is anothers burdens; an.l especially that the
the ahurch had been pagans from their in- made a snare to the other. And through strong shall bear the infirmities of the
fancy until they were called by grace to a thy knowledge, (that the"idol is nothing, w.eâk The apostle remincls his brethren the ^åmerican Biblo llnion-Strang.e DÍs-

closues.knowledge of tte true God, it was as nat- and that the meat is not at'ãll affected by .that the weak ones of the flock were of
ulal for them to retain some pagân nc. having been offered,) shall the weak bro- sufÊeient consequence in the divine esti- Not long since the Rev. Dr, Mlcr,¡.y resicn-

ed the Presiclency of the A merie¿n Bible Uniõn.
to which he hatl been elected on the death of
Dr. Cox¡.' Ilis resignafion w¿s attributed tã
ill health; but the Néw York Comm¿r¿zøl .Ad.-
uertiser has reason for the opinion that more
pafufrrl circumstatces were the cause of ræÍg-
nation.

tions, which they had. received by tracli. iher (that is, the brother who has not this mation, to be recleemeil by the blood of
tion, as it was for the llebrew converts to knowledge or discernment) perish ? The Chrisi. The lord Jesus Christ has lovecl
retain some improper views concerning the wotð. perì,sh in this case does not mean to them anil given himself for them; they
¿bolished rites ancl ceremonies of the old perish eterually, for Christ has said, ú. Ancl are therefore those, wèãk, feebleand i$no-
covenant dispensation. One prevalentriie they shall never perish, neither shall 4ny ranú as they may be, for whom Christ
among pagans, as this chapter shows, was pluck them out of my hand," &c. John died. And if Christ has so loved, as to Unpleasant rumors respecting the operation

ancl management of the Bible -Union trad for
some time .been in circulation, anrt one of the
friends of the a"ssociation finally adtlresses a
communication to Dr. Mrcr¿y. äskins for full
explanation on thè subiect. The reolíannea,rs
in the form of a pamphlet of twentvldveïapes.
over Dr. llf rcr¿i's own signature,'and tËe ies-
olutions a,re anyttring but cieditåble to tåe maa-
agement of the Union. Dr. Mrc¡,¿y says.

úo make sacrifices of animals to their gods, x.28. Bu"t Paul is particular in explaìn-
ing what h'ö meàns by perishing, in this
case-namely--,-their conscience woulcl be

gìve himself for them in common wiih all
of whom they hað. a vasó number ; and of his redeemed, will not the same love bf
after sacriûcing the life of their vicúims to God shed abroatl in our hearts, iícline us
their gods, the bodies of thø sacnfrcec). of- defiled, and they made úo ofend. None úo sacrifice the giatifications of the- fl,esh,
ferírgo were eaten ín the temples in for whom Christ died can fail of a stumbling-block in their

love of God which w¿sof the idols to whom they had. been of- salvation, for he has red.eemed them unto 'way. Cai that
fered, or taken away to the shambles ot _God with his bloocl, and made them priésts stronger than death, if it be ín us, fail-to
market and sold. The pagans seem to and kings, and they shall reign with him constraín us, like Paul, to forego our own

bei¡c elected
1855fI fountt

P¡esident of the ín Ocúo'"

have supposed that the ofering of their
more dli,

for ever; but they may be. defileil in re- personal gatifications; even in those trntler these
victîms to their idols constituted their flesh gard to their oonsciences while here in the things which

in themselves,
may be otherwise harmless mo¡e

hoþ or Bacred, and that meats thus oonse- flesh. though Ít were to Ceny our who

crated would impart to them a holiness, or
dificulúy had ev-

îho term peri,så, according to our stand. carnal appetites what they crave, rather fortv
thdmake tkem batter. A ard. lexiconsþas among other sþifi.caüions, than

God,
disturb the peacti of the churoh ofidenily exisúed among christians in the Co- tho following,-to wither, to decay, to or bring clistress upon any of thoserinthiau church in regard úo the propriety waste ãwa¡ to be in a state of decay, or for whom Christ died ? - We may haveor impropriety of eating things which had passing a:wa,y, to com€ to nothing, to be knowledge, anil if we have we have cause

been offered in sacrifi.ces to íd.ols ; and to wasted or rondered úselesg, as Jer. ix. g, to of gratitude to God..for it; but let us notsettle the question, they had appealod. to be injuredor tormented as I Cor. vjii. 10. forget that knowledge of itself whenPaul, as one of úhe judges which occupied Ànd the term is sometimes used to signify alone, puffeth up, and. unJess tempereclthe twelve thrones of judgment, judging ûnal and. everlasting destruction, asin2 wíth chalit¡ it will be sure to puf us up ;the twelro úribes of spiritual Israel, and Peter ii. 12, ancl Johnx. 2S. The sense in but charity is profiiable in all things. Andhis instructions in this chapter arein reply which{t is usecl in our text, cannot possi- if wo have all knowledge so thaú we oanto*their inquiries. In these instrucúions he bly mean, to be lost eternally, ol it would understand. all mysteries, and spèak withrefers them to what they or some of them directly contradict the solemn aflrmation the eloquenòe of men and angels, if welcneza, namely t llrralan iclol was nothing in of Christ, in John x. 28. But ii is used have not charity we are nothing; merethe world; that is, that it had no power, as in the case of the prodigal, ( I perish souncling brass and. tinkling cymbals.no divinii¡ and that it could not impart to with hunger,t,.Luke xv. 1?, to signify Eaving then all knowledge to know thatthe things offered, to it.either purity or im- suffering, distress, &c., as also in the case all things are lawful to us,.may we havepurity,; ii could neither make the meats of- of the disciples, Math. yiii. 25, Lord save, charit¡ or love to those for whom]Christfered. better nor worse. Ilence, he says tn we perish. Weaker brethren are not tochapter x.25, & Whatsoever is sold in the be damned for úhe selfishness, unkindness,
died, to remincl us that all lawful things

shambles, (or market,) eat, asking no ques- or knowledge of their brethren; for they
are not expe¿lient, ¿ncl we are aclmonisbed

üions for consciencet sake. But if any man
unto idóls, eat

to ¿tTake heed lest by any means this
say unto you, this is offered

are saved. with an everlasting salvation by liberty of ours become a stumbling-block
not, for his sake that showed

the blood of Christ, and. they shall not to them that are weak.t' trVe may notiírlt &a. For come into condemnation, but have passed now be exposecl to the temptatation ofhe assures.ihem that rú Neither if wo eat from death unto life. Still, although their eating meats which have&re lre the better; neiúher if we eat not ûnal destiny is irrevocably fixed, they may
literally been WHo snxr ir ?-We haye received, a let-

are we the worse.t, Simply the eating perish
offereil to id.ols, as were those breihren in ler containing one dollar, in paymerit for

meats which had
as to their comfort, enjoyments, the primitive age; but afb there not many lhø Sígns, and requesting our yiews iu re-been offered in sacrifice usefrrlness, &c,, in the sense intended in things now existing among and around us,to idols, in itself considered could reither our text. By the unkind, and selûsh con- to which this same rule is equally appli-

garcl to somepoints in Church government,
make them hetter nor worse, becauso hav- duct oftheir stronger ancl better informed

but withoui any signature.

" Rand.olphsville,
The letier is

ing a knowledge thai the ídol was noúhing,
cable. 'What is the difference whether it post-markecl Texas.tt But

they could eat that which had
brethren, they may be leil into diffculties, be by our eating meat, or by any other. as we have no.such Post-offce on our strb-been of. and through their knowledge, which, in personal inclulgence, if the consequence is scription books, we cannot teil whci we arefered æ though it had. not been offered, the absence of aharity, puffeth up, the úo oause our weak brother or brethren to indebted to, for the dollar.
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Êofnq ts
Cass Co,, Teeasr,luly 1?, 1ò5€'i

1v-rlte
whic'h if you think pr,oper youmfl publish

mind was then directed to the tsin.the Si,gns of the Tíru,ep. I was born.ia Da,Ln Bnorsrn B¡pas a,

lWayne çaanty, N,' C.¡.J,an. 13, 1612; MY ject bearing on my mind, on w

parenfs were Jaeob and.Dorcas Tferningr offer a few remarks.-The
my mo6her's firstøàme: w¿s Dorcas Stan- Israel from Egypü ancl 'theii
leyl she was a member of'the B-ap!is! éo., N. C., and was receivecl and through the

deliverance,
wilderness, though a

cþurgh before my birth; my father w-as of 'was nevertheless
in delivoringthe Baptist persuzsionr'but noû a melabel. the work of God

As they iivecl withja a. mile of:tbe,meetilg fsrael, from mystÏcal Egypt or

.house, they frequently had 
'!he 

com.pany of their translation from the power

Baptists, and oocasion¿lly of tbe preaohers. ness'into the kingdom of his

From hearing them converse on the subject against me, and I dreadetl t-he God said unto Àbram, úr Get thee "

9f xeligion, I had,.conclud.ed that the Bap- perceiv-ecl by false accìl- thy oountr¡ and. from thy
tïsts; noust be the true¡hurch of Christ, but ho çould make a disturbarice from thy fâtherts house, into a land

th¿! I was not fi,t tq be a member with will shew thee,' and f will make thee a

-the¡o because I was a sinner. But it was nation, and f wil bless thee ancl

.noú raly intention to die in that situation; name great, and thou shalt be a

"for qolwithstandi¡g my love of sin, I in- and I çvill bless them that bless thee,

.tonded at some time to set about the work curse them that curse thee, ancl in
of reformation, and to þeaome a Christian. shall all lhe families of the earth be

- Thus f lived until I was eighteen years of Abram obeyeit Gocl, for he hail faith afä
age. The following Summer there w1s a believed what God hail saicl, for God ha{

-revivøl in thø churahes around me, and one mind. wds indescribable. Ifel'u to prefer given him that faith, anù'so Goù gïves tô
he calls theniof my sisters became a 4ember, ancl my all his children faith rvhen

elùer brother became much concerned
dream one

from d.arkness to light, or from Egypt to
Canaan, for without faith it is impossible
to please God. National Israel was figura-

about his fúture state. This made me feel gone, ancl I saw myself a poor
me that my view wãs'directed upward,quite serious in regarcl-to my own cond.i- ner, that I had never done' anything that

'tion. On the first Sunday in August I at- was good, and that I was tgo vile to pray, and Isaw abrightness exceèding thdbright- tive of the spiritual Israel, foi as God deliv-

tended a Yearly Meeting, near the close of ancl unfit to associate with the-,saints, ancl ness ofthe sun, and whitet than any thing ered them and led them, and went beforê

which the preacher spake of the scene coulcl not enjoy the society of the world' Lhad ever seen ; the brightness wâs so thêm, so he delivers ancl leacls an¿l goes be-

whíoh will be presented when Christ, the There I was, ¿ncl what to do I did not know great that.my natural eyes could not be- fore his spiritual people, anil he makes

rþhteous Judge shall say unto'the wicked, Now it appeared that mY heart was so hard ho-ld it; but it appeared that I hacl eyes,
internally, which seemecl to be the eyes of
riy'understanding, with which I couid lool<

them willing and. obetlient, anù leacls them

depart from me, y€ cursed, &c', and saicl that I could feel, and whenl reacl the scip- and they follow him. Gocl also gave to

that all the righteous would say, amen, to tures they condemnecl me, and' the promis- Israel the law of sacrifices, requiring them

the righteous sentence. The thought es of tLe Gospel appearecl Precioust
Like the mafroamong the

but not upon the vision. IMhen I awoke and ré- to shed the blood of beasts, which prefig'
the blocd'bf Christ;pierced me like a tlart, that those who are for me. tombs flectecl ou ìhe subjecs, it seemed to me ureil the shedcling of

near and d.ear to me should say amen to without clothing, ancl cutting himself that what I saw was the very likeness and tr believe that God shewecl his elect

ny condemnalion. I believed that my among lhe tombs. I had norighteQusness
to cover me, MY mind .was on eternal

Jesus, when he was transfigured on the children the meaning of the figure, for f
mother apd other near relatives were Chris- mount ; and it ocoured to my mind, " Ex- cannol think that he left them to beiieve

tians, and f could not endure úhe thought things, ancl the curses agaiust the wicked cept a man be born againrtt he cannot have that ibe blood of beas',s could take aw'eiy

that they should acquiesce in my condem- seemed to apply io me. Anil as the sacri- those spiritual eyes, and without them he sins, although he had commanded the¡c io

nation. I theu resoived to set about the fices of the wicked are abomination to the cannot see the glory of God, or tho tbings cffèr those s¿crifices. For if GocL had de-

work of reformation from ali my outward Lcrd, it seemecl to ¡oe to'be wickecl forme of theSpirit. On anothernight,it,appear- signecl to put away sins by the blood of '

vices, and pray the Lorcl to forgive rny sins, to try to pray, and I resolved to trY no ed to me that I saw a cloud arise in the beasts he must have changed that design
sin byand promise to uot d.o again as I had done. rxore to pray; lor I did not desire to East, that lightenect very fast, ancl while- rvhen he sent his Son to Put awaY

I was very þrecise in my walk for about a,ny moïe. The law appeared to me to be lookipg at it, a stream of the lighining the sacrifice of himself, ancl to become the

two years, and concluded that I was getting holy, just ancl good, ancì. bY it I was justly passed through me, ancl as it passed it set encl of the law for righteousness' But he

along very well, and I thought that the T,ord condemned. lvly case now appeared to be my affections on fire, with love to God, and says, ihat he is the Lord, that he changes

ought to pardon my past sins, ancl I com- desperato than that of'anY other my body feil and mY mind was at once not, and theiefore the sons of Jacob arg
moTe

fixeil on Jesus Chrisf, who is God, and God consun:ed. Before the advent of Christ,plained in my mind of what appearecl to creâture ; for my sins were secret, and my
is love, That love seemed to draw a¡d ihe children of Goc] by faith looked for his

me, partiality in his pardoning others ancl heart was deceitful ancl wicked. I tried to
unite rne to the fountain, and it seemed coming; anci now Gocl's cbildren bY faith,not me. Elere I got to be as gooci as a reconcile myself to my fate, believing that

Pharisee gets to be, and. thought myself the Lord. woulcl be just, whatever mìg'ht pìain to me that love was the bond of u¡ion believe that Christ has come. National

much better thanmany who we¡emembers become of me. I could. aot desire that he between Christ and his members. My feel- Israel thought they were the only people

of the ohurch, for f woulil not do many shoulcl sacriflce his righteousness on my ac- ings were such, that I awoke; and the very of God; and that ail tho promisesmâde to

things that th*were guilty of doing. Àt
about this time f was going to market some
fifni or sixty miles off, and fell in company

count; but my desire was, if mercy could first tbought was, SurelY this is the love of r\braham belonged exclusively to them;

reach my case on principles ofjustice, that Gód. These are some of the exerclqes but they were mistaken; for, when the

rvhich I have had; ancl these 4re the rea- fullness of time came, the Lord removeC the
it might be extended to me, as a poor sin-

sons why I choose to stand identifi'ed with wali of partitiou irom between the Jews
with some very profane swearers, and in ner; but not my will, but God's' wiÌl be

this sect rqhich is every where spoken ancl Gentiles, and' made known that.he
conversing with one of them by the way I done. In this frame of mind I went to

all nations and. kin-
thoughtiessly slipped out an oath. As meeting on the fourth Sunday in I'day, 183?t against. has a peoPle arnongst

children of Israel
quick as tþought it turned in my mind, and while listening to the proclamation of Brolher Beebe, I fear that I have tres- dred of tho earth. TIie

the promises of the Gospe); my mind re- passed on your Patience; but if you thinh rn passing through the ¡vilcleîness were also
now what have I done 2. I fell bacþ and it
did appear úo me that f would.have given

no comfort, I made every
had failed, ancl had. bro\e1 all my resolu-
tions ¡ it seemecl that light broke iú,!9 

'mymind, and I saw that I had been trgsting
a deceitful heart, that it was self that I had

,4y

the

IþY *t'
]n trm€ in eternity!

aftorded me
no
The reacl

40r

ment in,

good. for me
scriptures which I

my enjoyñeats

effort, and, all

appeared e.deceitfulheart
relied on to do

to
all the work,

and
Now

joyment, and then,
Iike the mrirmured at mY

sponded to them in this waY:1Ðo I nol the publication of tbis letter in the Signs ggrrative of the sPiritual children of God
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wilderness-.world, plucked out
Tbo:-church

of the fi¡e ?" I Zeclil iü.,1, 2. âsa ü. 27-30 :,r John
'in passing
afteli.their

through this
captiviiy of God' 1S i,ruly as a xiii. l,-as sleep, às going away, :Aq ptxt-

detiveìaneá from their ting off the t¿bernaclé, or a dissolution,
in sin. Our -pJgrimage here is through a

vilùerness, as ttgrblesome' to us as theirs
'was to them. ito neet vith manY anò

or a separation of the soul and, under the earth, ancl that every tongue
Ànd. Christ said, d I came forth from the should

to the
confése that Jesus Christ ìs Lord,

severe ttials here i'but'beat up und'er them, Fatheg, and. am Qofne ':unto the ,world; gtory of God the FatÀer." PbìI.

biethren, as our blesseù Savior d'id, who refineò. I think thatJeshua was a figure again, 1 l¿øoe the world and go to the ü.6- 11

has given us an examPìe of patience; for it of tho church, 'ariò,,cePresents ber iu her tr'ather.l'. John xvi. ,?8. That Christ My heart has been gdeveà when reaù-

is.the Faiher's gooù Ploasure to gr.ve you fiIthy rags, but as Goò has given command.- Jesuà iithe life of his sheep, ancl he as lng some sentences, in the commuuica-

tìre ,kingdom, but it ïs alsc ìib pleasure

that'. in-tùe worlù you shaltr Ïavo'tribula-
ment, Take away the SItþy g¿rments fiom
him; and r unto him he has-said,,Beliold'I

tbeir life died, is an undeniable truth, tions of brethren, which I thought deprived,
which wilì eternally stanù the test o[ a]l

; but how, or ¡ryhat died, is tho
I clo not óonsìriôr that'Ëìs'ai-

our Lord of his,prgsent
believe they

worth antl . meriL

'tiols; iol our heavy trials here ars a pqr- hare causeù thy iniquity to passfrom thee, Älthough I
undórvalùe

have no ðesign to

tion pf, our inheritance' Were it not for and I.will clothe thee with change of rai;
Jeshuä, the high

clifficulty. the alónement of the blessed

¡ thä hope Iháve boyond the grave,lshculd ment. Elear now, O vine nature suffered , LJled, or died; nõr that Son of.God, Soms'har'e: said tåaú- tl_e

be mìserable. Sonetimes T think my tri- his soul which was exceed.ingly sorrowfuì, value or merit of the alonemê¡t arises

als are greater than thoss of any otirers; -òven unto deàth, so died as !o become ex- frorn øppo,i,ntment, anð, others say it is by
but when Iiead the conmunicatigns in tinct; but the flesh, in which he was mani- God ùwelling jn hinr

òffici¿l characiei as

others form his
th'e Sigras oJ the Ti,mes, I am encouraged fested died, arose; ând . was Mediator, and thig

to bear uma*
Iave not lðng

little longer'; forl knowl what tool< place on part of was statériiènt, (''Theréfore, ìlhe one offeiing

to remain lrere tn this body is Christ, as laid in Zion fot a foundation, predicted of the whole; for instance, the which he thought the eternal Spirit'made
"@of affiictions. I am grorvirg old, and ain angel said tohis disciples, " Ile is not there, of himself unto God, was nxore than a

in my sixty-ûfth year, and very much af- for he is risen as he said : come see the m'ere human sa¡l'ifir:e; .an<i yet his eternaJ

flicted.'in body. llyhand isiery heavy place where tlie lortl lay." Matt. xxviii. Godhead was not offered up,-was 'Ëot

and rly eyes
see to wiite.

are dim, so that I can scarcelY 6. .Though the Lord cliecl in agony of dead;-could not die the just for the unjusú,

But I feel incliuecl to write to redeem his people unto God.t' From

through tbe ,Sigzzs, to the brethren and sis-

ters çho are scatterod abioad, as long as

ises to Abrahâm were renewed to these terms or expressions of thoughts,
noü brethren,rhave to light concluded. that a

f can see-to wrile, family and forul qf ex¡xession which was uot in ac-

God has noade tlso of many types in of the free- cordance wilh their own, must be' eon-

olJen times to shatlow-forth spiritual thingsl woman. But, .in Isaac shall thy seéd 'oe demned, their authors brancled with heresy,

and so Christ also spake many parables, to cailed. AnC Abraham believed Gcil, aird as Lreretlcs, whel at the .same time their

set forth spiritual things. God sent Christ it w¿,s-countecL to him for own manner or mode of expressing their
ths standard,of

to Egypt, iiierally, Lhat it might be fulfiìled and all who possess saving thoughts is equally below

which was written, Out of EqYPt h¿ve I are blessed r¡'ith faithful Abraham, ancl if example, for ''the sons of Gocl to imitate. divine truth, O, my bieihrén, theso fhings

calierl m¡' Son. So also'all the elect in ye are ChrisÍ's then are ye -A.braham's seed, Are n¡e to consider the injunction so, as ie-
lay down their lives

ouglt not to be. Let us take heed, while

Christ are called ou'r, of Egyp-i; Christ the and heirs according to the promise.. quiring the brethren to we:contend earnestly for lhe faith once

first fluits of his breíhien, and aflterwards CHARLES CROOM. as human sacrìfices for one another ? The delivereil to the sàints, that we do not sup-

all of them that ale his, so we see the fig' Mediíscn Co., Tenn., -tr[ørch 29, 1856. scope of this argument does not support piy our adversary with amuiriúion to kill

ure, ¿s ii was with hirr, so it is with his such aq.idea ; nor
âconclusion;

have we authority for and clestro_v union and peace.

brido.. Again, H.e ¡,r'as in ail things like â re- such but raôher to ?orego all Brother Beebe, these statêmenfs aro noÉ

unto his brethren, (sin only excepted.) ã' fri.;t lawful pleasure of thís life for the peace intended by me to agitate the mínds oí

.AnçI it i>leaseci the Lord to bruise him, and thoughté on John x.: 10. "phe lbief ánd well beinþ of'the brethren' The thcse brethreu rvho were engaged
the proposition

in the

to puá him to grief. So also it is the Di- cometh not, bu! for to steal, and to kill' stateräêdt.of John must bo restrictecl to late d.isctrssion on tìral-
vine pleasure thalall his PeoP le.shall be an and destroy I fam eome'thai they might our ImmanueJ, God.-Man-God manifested, "Christas the life of tìre cburch,'.died ìrt

affiiotecl people. The children of the Israel have life, anci that t'hey ml ght have it m-ore in the flesh. To apply it to the etelnal birt ih6y are clesiþnecl onlyl¿o 'sh'ow thera

.were afficied in ESYPú' Pù anoh rhay abundantly." Tire Lord of glòry hacl made
accoi'ding to

'God, abstractly considered woulcl not be why I dissent îrom those fôrms of expres-

ràp1esént frgura+"ive1'y the enemy of sbuls; his appearai:ce in the world scriptural;-because he Coes not lay rÌown sion which l .think 'woulil give liberty.to

for as he triecl to keep Israel in bondage, so the prophetic anncuncement, to unfold the his 1ife, nor give his g'lory to another;'but brethren to infer 'unpleasânt concLusiôns.

the vicked one, wouldkeep us inbondage, great mystery of grace. John the Bap- oui Immanuel in his complex character Paul was'determineC not to know anything

and does hold us in bondage, until God by tist, the l[ai'binger of the Lord, says, t'Be- did; ancl he lairÌ it doran voluntarily, âmong his brethren, save Jesus Christ ãnd

his mighty power, .brings us out with a hoìd the La.mb of God that taketh away Ile said, "N<iman taketh it fi'om me; I him crucified. This adorable Redeemer

high hand and an outstt'etched arm, by the thä sirs'of the (spirituaì) world;" andi as lay ii down of myself ; I have powel to lay cou'ld be no otìrer than he who carire from

spiriÉ of,{¡is grace. Again, it pleased tl.re the porter opens ihe way, by.his ministry, it down, and I havé power
agaio ; this commÄndment

to take it up his tr'ather, whether we view him in . the

lord to sencl Joseph to Egypt, and' Joseph to admit the heaveniy personage, who havo I received virginls arms, ot on the cross: .He is the

was a t,eautiful type of Christ. Ile was cornes to perform the great worli of saha- of my Father:" I lle humiliation which same; innocent ancl imlnaculate in his

sent there to preserYo natural life; bui tion, and then retires. John comes forth Christ under¡sènt as the Shepherd of his nature, amiable in his deportrnent, a¡d un-

Jesus v,,as sert to give ererlasting life. seying, " The time is fulfilled; and the sheep, is a striking exan:ple for his sheep blemished in his cìraraciat O, 'my soul,

God sent Nebuchaclnezzar and his army to kingdom of God is at han,l; repent ye, to imitate. For the Lord of glory was look to Calvary and see your Savior hang

puish Israel for their sins, and in doing so and believe the gospelf' M¿r'k i. 15. The rich, yet for our sakes became poor, that crucified on a gibbet ! though ho knew no

to cany tl¡em irto captivity; ancl when glorious gospol of salvation is absolute we, by his povêrty, nright be made rich. sin, yet he is spit upon, buffeted, scourged,

tìat vas acccmplished, iÚ was the pleasure grace, formed in the eternal will of tÌre Now, brother'Beebe, I believe th¿t Christ and mocked, antl abandoned by bis friends,
. :'.-. ' of the T,crd, to cause ihem to retutn and ever blessed God. According io Ìris eternal in tìae beginning was the Word, and the and revilecl by his, enemies, ând forsaken

re-build Jerusa.lem, and to this end he gave purpose which he purposed in Chrisi Word was with God, aucl the Word was even by his God and F¿tber. Alas ! noy

-them 
favor wiíh Cyrus; for the Lord' stirrecl Jesus. The Lord Jesus is o'¡r salvation God; and the s¿me p€lson was in the be- soul, how ;ofteu forsaken by thee I But

up the spirît of Cyrus. So the Lorù rleals from wrath ; for wliich t'e are under obliga- ginnirg with God. John i. 1-2. I[ere hear hint cryìng, " It is finished l" See

with tbe true Israe!, whdn ho turns again tìon to give him the glorv for procuring, is the manner described horv he existeC, as him bow his Ìread and give up tho gbost.

theìr captivity, and rvhen his children are sustainìnE aud maintaining, such salvation tbe llead of the church, before he was Yea, he sailì to his Father,," Into thy hands

callecl by grace and delivered from tbeir asbringsusinto the interest and eujoy- manifestecl in the flesh-" For the life ¡vas I oommit my spirit.l' Then ¡ras his flock

captivity in sin, theY build uP the chr'.rch rnent of his kingdom, 't"i¡¡ 
"1g¡¡¿1 

. glory, manifested, and we have seen it, and bear delivered fromthe wrath tocome. Icome,

of God, and it requiles everY member of acccrcìing to the hope of eter.nal life. For witness, and show unto you rn,u Etnnx-rr, saicl the blessed Jesus, as the Shepherd of

Christ to completo úhe building of the this purpôse, in the fullness of time, the Lr¡'n wtlrcn wÀs wrrg tan F..ttnrn, and bìs sheep, that iliey rlight have life and

church, Truly v;e wero bondmen; buÚ Son of God came âs the Shepheard of his was manifestetl rinto us.tl 1 John i. l*2 tìrat ôhey migirt havo it more abun<iantly;

God has extended mercy towards us in our sheep, to lay down his life for them, assur- Paril says, "Who," (Christ,) " beii;g in the not merely as if respecls-duration, but. ín

bondage, to givo us a reviving in the sight i1g_.tlem-th-aihe- had.power io tako it
agäiä, ancl thai they with him should úave
it ìnore abundantlv, Much discirssion has
arisen o¡ the terms used by brethrel, in
regard ió the cleath of Christ. Tbe ierir

form of God, fhought it not robbery to tre its Dature, fullnees a¡d N,y,
fiberty

¡v.hich his

of the kings of Persia, aud to set up the equal with God ; but made himself of no sheep or fclloive¡s h¿ro to enjo¡,

house of our God. Ànd he shewed nce reputation, and took on hi¡n the lcrm of a Ele said uuto tbem, "The thief

Jeshua the hig'h priest, standing before tho servant, and was rnade in tbe likeness of bnt for to steal, and to:killr'aüd to

angel of the Lord, and S¿tan standing at men; and being founcÌ in fashion ¿s â mant Ilere our Sàepherd describÞs evðry:

his righthand to resist him. À¡cl the Lord he humbled liinoielf and became obedient teachor bY obaracter¡' as'a: thief,

said unto Satan, " The Lord rebuke thee, nnto cleath; eten the deáth of thè,. cross. sign is to kill, steaì and desLro¡

O, Satan ; even the Lord that hath chosen Wheiefore God hath biglrly exalted him, not to.speak of the

given him',a na¡ne rvhioh is abovoJerusalèn:;-.tql¡.uke thee, is not this a Ìrrand and majesty.or of ,his;



&

ûF' F{Ð ?.1 ME
speali of the mìght, of his tei'rible acôs,.nor eleciiol has been a greaÉ
to deelarehis greatness+; not to abundantly former yer,fs, lor I could'utter the rlernory of his great gooiness,

tsút rhe
itr'ànd' it cáused me muchnor sÍng ltis Bùt I can the aione.Lord's shepherds feed, protect, a:d'Cefend oxcl';si

the flock o{ Go{ :ninisíeriailji;' âitl; warn and thet Christ came into the úorld tcthem of theii danger at tlie 'a^itproach oí seek'end to save ihát which
the thí.ef, whose con:ing is to rob the Sav- could. not thênsee tlre conhasi,
ior of his iireiialorial c¡own, ancl to destroy Iaw and the gospel as I caii notY I ò:in.the peacê anil safety of his flock. nov see hov¿ f hav.e held tc the ]aw

Now úhe Gcd of peace, that brought jusiifiaâtion, by trying to live up to its re-againfrcn lhe dead orrr lord Jesus Christ, quisiticns, that f night finC some jusiify- tËí"f ;lX;t¿ilh=iff ,l*.î:,"jîiJH*"i
åït'i:f öift"Jå*:å jiîtr,# .,$ i::i

that great Shepherd of the sheep, tìrroug'h irg goodness in myself. But insteacl of
úhe blood of the everlasiing

may have peace,
covenant, that finding anything good, ï found the.t rny

,. .:.:

;r1his flock righteousness hea¡t was deceitful i¿boye. all things and W_ifhout thy eweet mercy f could ¡ot live heie,Ë¡n soon woukl reduce mä t
rit','å"j-J,i1".,'ï#:"*i,ïå,,ï,#î:t*,

and joy ïn the Hòly Ghost, (not in them- desperately rricked; snd that all roy own
selves,) make you per.fect
¡vord and work, to d-o his

in evcry good righteousnêss wàs as filthy rags, and good
will, workirg in for nothir:g. ì{orv I ca,n see ',hat Christ isycu that vchich is well pleasi:;g in liis sìght, the end of the lalr ,'or dghteoulness to $mîîi r.xïT:,^iJ"î"tsh ror øv hesrí'

n'årå".".1li,H,-.:,s.ï'Æ,.}",îîËlídåi
through Jesus Christ, to rvhom be glory every one that believeth. Sometii¡les Ifo¡ ever and ever, Amen. feel inclined to tell all those who are shri,tYorirsrjn llie peace of Zion, up in ,,Douliting Castle," or vrho are l?an- The door of tby mercy stands opel ell dav.Torhe.poor a¡d the l".ay, *Àãäãäf,¡i'vay.; .

N,o si¡ner shall ever be empiy se.tj back-'Who co¡aes seeking ?ercy,icí, jã.*;í"ti.

JAMÐS JÂNE\ry'AY, clering on the tlark s¡ountaihs of the
Mc Conneilsai,lle, Olzào, BI, lg5 6. who mouin the ¿bsonce'of their quently heard people sây they:.ss¡.:eoa-

presenee, to look victed unCer such anil. such pieaching,'ôrBnorg¡n B¡ses:-When f wrote, and. there is res¿; to Ff pu¡"y. in Jesue hss s¿veã u:e from hell.Its glories I'tl sing, and-irs *;"d";;-lii;ii ,'tvâs iesus my frieed, when he hung cn thetree,
ìYhó opeueC the ch¿nnel of qcrcy fcr me,

1n the time of ce¡tain revivals,,.' ànd : f
cnly cónvietlÈe

t¡ied to give ¡;ou and the brethreÐ and sis- meek and lowly in þoart, àna they shall
thought if the lord would

ters, a eketch of the lordrs dealings with fincl rest unto their souls, O, how delight-
,I ccuid gef alorg. ?h,rs I conúÍaueàsoøemo, f'thought that would be the first and fully ihe sound o¡o Jesust
fcuf,òr fve months, when I,was takou sickIast that f should write for publication;

name came to conÊned to my bed. fõr., five or sixbutsince thattime, Ihave
my ear,when by thewatersiCef G¡eat.Father of nercies. thy goodoess f own,ä.no fiìe coverant love of thy c¡uciÊed Son:-

Á.il_praiee to the Spirir, .¡oÉu çÀ;.oã". ¿îïr*-o"åjjäu,,""t, and pardon¡ and rifLteo-asness

weeks, and it
d.elightful and

enjo;ed so many the baptism of a dear'lisier. I seem siill seemèd to me that I should
refreshing Seasons in reading

communi-
to hear the sa¡oe eÀa.rnoing scuncl rirging

die, a:nd I prayed the Lord to deìiver. me-the editorials an.l the precious ln my ear, my trcirbles; but I did not ask himcations of tÈe brethren ¿nd. sisters, that I ôo have ¡ûercy oE me, for I did noi knowhave oftên felt a desire to write something
., Co¡ae hiiher eoul, I âm thá wey," This psalm expresses my feelings better irhat, the matter was with me, and. I ìvaanore, and to stancl as a witness .fo¡ the ¡¿ Fcllow'me.tt .f have he¿rd it said.

tiran J can, for I feel tb.at I have some re- af¡aid to ask hirn to havethat alizing sense of ,God's goodness and. for fear he rvould cut me ofi
meroy on mel

lho Ba.ctists do rot preach with that life to me. f used io tlink ôhat T ¡v
merey anC I sl¡ould

and ,uower they formerly did; but, to ES OEE sink in endless cìespair, unless ho would
they either alone; but when I hear others tell of thèir convict r¿e first. So trpreach befúer, or.ê!se f can ll11- warfare, of their doubts ald fears, öf their

¡.qrq and sorïows, it, si,reagtbens ¿nd. con-
Êrms niyËcrge-;.,sc1äaó i cu¡noí express
the consoiation and satisfaotion it hás ef_
forded me. I hope thaä the bretjlreu ánd
sisters rriil continue to wiite foi, the ,Seþs.
Yoü do not appear to'me as bretj:ren änC

contlnued, until one
clerctand better. f think úhèy preach with evening my distress becane so great that
ihe same power they did in r.he -days of I scarcely knew wÀeie I was, BuÉ I tried

not fot the regard. and. love I havo for the
the Aposiles. T/hen I hear Christ preach- to keep att this fiom my husband, for I

trutl:, I sho::ìd not nake the
ed, a-s the way, and truth, and Ìife, it ûlls thoughô it n:ight trouble \in ; but on the

write at this tiæe. I ca¡r
attempt to mI hear¿ ritþ joy. Not Unto tis-¡ot following day-a day long to be romena,

har'g aly
truly say, if I unto us, l¡ui untò his great nance, be all tjre bered by rne-my husband was a'r"tendino' r -oexperin:lentai knowledge of the glory My mind has been .led, for ihe sisters, in word nerely, but in deed and in

an election nearby, and mother, who wastruth, it is in perfect hainony wiih. what last two yeârs, s.) differenily from what it staying with me, lefô me for a few mo-ûomes to me in-the Si,gns. Th.y +-.Drlng me had formerly been, thaf; it seems thai
truth. I have felt; as slster Hasseli said, merts, when a voice said to me-,¿ Yourvelcome lews, and glad tidings of gteat,

olC " that your peos .reie dipt in the fountain have liv'edjoy. f can sa¡ ia truth, that
tÌrings have passeti away and all thirgs oÍ eternâI 10Yo. w riie on, brethren and asketl the

anil have neíer

spirits have oíten been
my droooiag have become new, When I.hear the gos- siSters, f can unclersiand you; and f love

nercy on you,tt
feelings aá thatheart ccnforted and

revived, aacl my pel preached I can receive it, anfl fs*1 ¿t to'he¿"r those who speaË peace uato
No per,r can Cescritte my

filled wi¿h ihat '¡ov rely upon thepromises of God: Truly ihe for blesseð. is the peace-maker.
ZÅon, time ; I wa.s pierced to the heart, to thinþwhich is unspeakable aad full of gìory; Lord, has led me beside the still lratets, ând Brother Beobe-I write

I had. nover asked the Lo¡i tc have mercy
and. I havo ielt ,uo say, .çrith sorne of nlÄ- made me to iie down in gi'een pasiures. wish to be a valíani

r:ôi..yr'l:ecau-se f. oÐ me. Ilers I .!îas coÐl pletely strippodsT:orcl, evernòre give us this bread.,, The promises of the Xcrd are applied to
soldier of the crcssr. of a.ll self-.4efeäce, ancl n¿o'e. to cry outChrist declares thet he is hinself the tiue mo almost daily; such as--Ee of

a-nC to ccntend eonstantþ for the truth ; liko o¡e of old-,,lcrC, what r¡ilt thouBread whioh calne down from heaven,'of cheer, Feal ¡ot" - pe¿ce be unto
gocd fcr ï lc.¡o fhs truth as it is in Jesus, anC f have mo to <io ?,? f iìroughi f rras gorì19

I call-
which, if a man ea! he shail thee. tijinr- it dces no giod as it doih the up- to riie, ancl shcrld bo¡lever die. Ee strolg in thef,old, thy faiih hath rnade right. I now lbayo these

forever lostChrisi is my cily refuge, he is óhe rock of ,thee whole, ,I feel sf¡ong in the Lartì, be- dispcsal, hoping you will
thoughts at, rvoui ecl my husbar:d ¿nd úold him thaÍ f wasmy salvation. my foróress and my hiding- lieving tLat wäe¡o he begins a wor\ be
ileal with me as: lost, By this {iao iÌre fb,nily had coll.eotplace, in whoar alone f tr,.rsi. Ele is the will'pe4forin it until the day of Jesus

a sister, a.nd if I have srriôtea a.iry ihi¡r¡ð ed arotnd my becl-side, vrÌrel , all at onceTVay, atd the?ruti:,aacl thelif¿; DoEiâ.rl Ohrist" r cennot express ihe joy I feÌr
contrary to tluth,burn it, aüd Ìet if s^+ thero seemeâ to be vrings given nre, wliicircoøeth u¡io Éhe Fa¡her but by him. .¿.ll whel si¡ter Gentry expressed her graiitudo
bring a repioach oÐ tlle ceuse of the Ceer i thought were tho largesi anC ¡¡ost befullness døoìis in him, Re,iee¡¡ei'. lcuruEwoi.thvsister

, desiring
au-

neithcr is th.ere sai- to sister }loiiis; fcr sho eeenletl io be¿ iifuì I over saw, and b¡ lhem f see¡ned iovalio" !n any other; for there is no othei" mouih for no i¡ some
to suprolt the truth as it is in JESUS, ascencl up, until tr v¿s abouá thenam,e gi-ve.n under heavel aüìî¡lg Êtoì-1, niud also scai's away to

respects, for my ITJCY C. IVEITCO},ß. ciquds, when ¿notlei voicc said towhercby .çre must bo sayed.
that br:'ghó woi'lcl

"Teu:ett C¿ntrc, iY. Y., Mcrch Sl, ig56.
têt

of giory, and longs to en
veir of imnj'ôrial ¡est"

ter inio that hee- -=sæ{-Ë
,'You sball nct die no;v, but .nhen you dio

Ilere all my hope arises,
- - Unry_o¡ilry as f am ;Fi y soul. most surely prizea

Lne Ðn_¿to¡i¡g L3mb,

f feel that íhis Bno,¡sqR, B¡¡es :-T h¿ve been a reador
you sì:a,ll be ¡eceivecl into heatep.,t

svorld is not my home. f s'eelc a city whose af fhe Signs af tlte Times."ortheìast two
I found myself on r,ry bed.

¡caker ard. builder is God. 1-Ge things of years, and am vei'i mueh þlease.C. rvith the
,'I'd little thor:ght
IIis speakirg nado

he'd been so nigù,
and cry,"this world'look to me like vanity. My doctrine tìrry advocate, and believo iÍ to

nae laugh

sister, I am well agreed .wiih your viervs be the <Ìor;rrine which was preached by
f w¿s so fllled wi¿h joy and love that I

on thesubject of prayer. _ It has ocõasion-
could not'keep silent.

ligion, I had done
I thcught if thirGod a¡C iis Apostles, when tlrey were in nothing to rnerïted me much trouble of mincl ;butldo tbe flesh. 'When I read the cornm uryca-not belleve that prayer consists in vain re_, tions of lhe brethren and sisiers, rvhich are

it. Ygt it seemed so plain, tìra-u f ,,hougüt
eyery pelson around me coultì see it. .A.nd
it did seem to me that I could alrvayr
spea"k in praiso of my Lord ancì. Mastei,
and that I should never have any more
trouble. O, how f lovecl ohristia" i*plà,
The Lord directed rro to the Old School
Baptistq as the only christian church. e,
i¡ cliC appear to me .tha.å tþe presence ef

petitions, or that wo are heard fcr much scatterêd'tlir"ou ghoui theUrited States, myspeaking. But the desires of tbe is made to glow with love to theu,breathed forth to God. in words rne can- whom l have neoer ceen iìl tlìe flesh, b'.ri Inot utter, constitute our greatesü prâyers. hope we have all been born ancl taught bvFor the Scriptures assure tbe spirit
maketh intereession fòr us, groanilgs havo had a desirs to ..ìwhich cannol be uftared, and I fed rhat I brethrèn an,J sistera,
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'you aïe receiving so many epistles as you
d.o at the comtrencement of each volume,
.or to troub'le you at all to reacl what can-
noü be useful to you, when you are ieceiv-
ing from so many sourcès matter whìch, as

it seems to me, yon have not time nor abil-
ity to attenil to, especially wiih that profit
,or interest to yourself, which I think you
ought to share, as well as to labor so abun
clantþ for the benefit of others from rvhom
you have so much testimony and assurance.
Buf, I bélieve you when you say, nothing
affords you moio pleasure Lhan to be em-
ployed in waiting upon the Bride, the
Irarirb's rvife. What you have been ena-
bled to perforù is eviclence to úie, that you

asleep, and slept till three
morning. When f awoke
seli because I was so vile

o'clock the next
I loathed my-

Thisa slBner.
irâs at the time of an association, and
there were rnany people at the place; and
it uow appeared plainly to me that f wá.
the hypocrite instead of the Old School
Baptists, whom I had charged with hypoc-
risy. I thought that I ha-d brough{ this
about myselff and I hated myselfexceed-
ingly. On the next day there waspreach-
ing, and I attendecl the meeting, and got
as far away from the stánd as I ðould with-
out leaving the house, and sat until broiher
tsaker Ìrad preached. Still I abhorred my-
self ancl the way I had acted. Then Eider
Seitz took the staud, and as soon as he

But the text above quoted from fsa., in its

spoken of, Rev. xi, B. That is the gos-
pel ministry, in their testifring the gospel
of the glace of God, (Acts xx, 22,) and

&c. So, you sêe f am shut up. the churah in her testimony to the truth
f have never had confidence to Lell posi,- of that gospel. They are, therefore, tøo

ti.ue!,y what I believe the Lorcl has done for named his text, it appeared to me .thai be
'was going to pieach to me, and I really'
thought he did; for every word seemed to
condemn me. I then callecl on mv brother
to pray for me, in the time of 'meeting.
Ile carre and sat down by me, but did not
pray. I thought he v¡as a goocl man and
that his prayer might help me. My feel-
rngs at that time f cannot describe; ii ap-
peareil to me that the bench on which I
sat would sink under me, and I shoull

in relation to the distinctness of their 'tes-
íheme. I have tholght much of the ten timony, though tending to establish

have been so employed by Ilim who so. Ieperi;, one only of whom, when clèansed,
with a'loud volce elorified God. f have
thought mylelf likõ one of the nine; and
yet, when those whom I think havo been
taughlof God, relate the exercises of their
minds, I know I have felt the same, anci I
think I wiil mention the name of one-r

same poinú, as well as on other considera-
Ioved his biicle, that he lairl down his life
for her. I think he åas led you to attentl
particularly to the feeble ¿nd scattered
ones of the flock, and provided you wiih
such things as hè sees that they need, and
which you, with aÌacrity spreacl before them
ardofwhioh they partake ancl are enabled

tions. But our design, at this time, is to
present to your notice fhe import of the
text first quoted. The whole verse, frona
w'henco it is taken, reads thus : (( f have de-
clared, ancl hare saved, and have showed,
when there vras no strartge gocl among

to grow thereby. Anil when they tesiify
to you what pleasure ancì. profit they have
derived.f¡om it, I Think it must add in some
ineasure to eacoura.gäyou to continue your
l¿bors of love. But perhaps you have ìrail
m mue-h of tho kind, that it becomes, like
other thîngs, too iomm.on.

I have been hìndered in ad.cl.ressing you,
¿ncl have thought I had. beiter send the

never get out of that place aìive. The
meetin$ was finally dismissecl, bu! it seemed
to me that I could not walk. My brother
took me by the hand and led me out; and
I then hated myself more than ever. My
trouble continued about three weeks; ald

vou I therefore ye are py witnesses sailh
I anr God.'r IVe áre thus
thepeoplo of God, ate qoo-

the Lord that
instruct¿d how
lified io be his witnesses. this qualiþing

the Lordwe will notice. lst. 'When has
stance, as.he stated it, deeply interesteel

to realize most sensi-
in that time I tried to pray but once,.and
that player I thought was lho poorest
thing that ever came from the lips of any
mân, Towards this time, myself and wife
set out to go to Fairûeld county; where f
hail been raÍsed, thinking I mighi per-
haps get rid of my trouble of mind; for
all hopes haC f¿iled rne, ancl I thought if I

decløred, &c. ? When thers was no strange
me, and. I was mâcle Gað, amotzg, or w'àth, ot .0n you, The hea-
bly my past expèrience, and.
sympathise'with him in his

most truly to then, as also Israel in their wanderingssorrows ancl from God¡ had not only.' úhóir great- _ and

money for my paper, and vrite only vhat
is neeessary concerning it. Ilacl I even
one person of like mind, with whom I could
converse and. agree; or one 'who und.er-
Àtands tho truth as it is in Jesus, and had
teceived it in their h,eaú, with whom I
could converse, f would Teave it for others
'to address you and make inquìries of you

joys, and. also in his last, which appeaæd
in the Sägrzs, relative to the duty' of be-
Iievers assembling together', when. they do
not expect an Elder to be among them, It
remincled me of expressions somewhat sim- was lost, ib was perfectly just, We set out

for Fairfield on Satutday morning and we
traveled forty miles ancl came to the towa
of }Iarion, and pu{, up for the night with a

public idols, but also their srcall images.or
household gods, to which they looked ancl
on .Svhich they dependetlt for- their prese¡-
vation and prosperity. These carr-ed. and.
molten images are thrown by und.er the
external light of the gospel. Yet .men
now, as did Israel in the days of Ezekiei,
,'6 set up their idols in.theh heatt, and put

'for me. Many of the writers in thø Sígns
do tlris, which neither you nor they are
l'ware of. One stated to you herexercises
enJ trials on the subject of prayer, which
Ihád thoughtwercpecaliaily my own, and
*equesúedyour vìews, which you gave; and
'íheywercsuchâs made me glad, if no -ore;
'biecaase I ¿hink they agreed with the scrip-
úure testimony. It has beóome so com-
motr âmong'þrofeêsors, especialiy their
{edders, to altach much ímportancøtoøo-
nal prayer that I hare been somewhat per-
pleÍed; for it has áppearecl to me they-uade more of ?i test of it than they did of
d.oing justly, loving mercy, anil walking
humbly with God, or loving the breth¡en.
Y-ou will understand f have no allusion to
Old School Bapúists; for f have ng ac-
quaintance wit[them ßxcept through the
Signs ; and jndging from that information,
they appear to feel that the spirit is all-im-
portant to enable them to pray according
to the 'will of God.

I have had, much instruction through
the Sigæs, and feel greatly interested-in
rhal they contain, and I have become much
øttached to many of the writers, especi-
øÌly those who ryere with you at the com-
mencement of the Si.gns of the Tòmes, and
who still continue. Something from them
i.s,to me thè most substantial. Of them,
together with yourself, I have thor;ght, as
Faul said, " For though I be ¿bsent in the
flesh, yet I am with you in the spirit, joy-
ing and beholding your order, and the
eieadfastness of yorir t'aitl in Òhlist." For
in himdwelleth all ihe fullness of the'God-

the stumblingblock of their iniquity before
their f¿ce." Ilence ihe.Lord God sayq-

awake, I "Should I be enquired of at all by themJ'

her how
A.gain, he s¿ith of' úhe mat that putteúh the

to thinL stumbling block of his iniquity befor-e his
have.such favor shown me. Still I did not face, &c., and cometh to the prophet to en-
discover that my burden was gone, while I
was telling my dream to my wife. But
when I told her how I had praisecl the
Lord in my dream, she said to mo, " Fer-
haps you are pràising the Lord now.t Ät
lhat moment I felt thât my burden wâs
gone, and rejoiced, and cried, and praisecl
the Lord. O ! such joy I cannot express;
it was unspeakable and full of glory. I
thought, if it was th:e Lord's qill that I
might dio in that happy frame, how de-
lightful it would. be I Thus I continued
about four weeks, and really thought I
would never hãve any more iròuble-ihat
such joy and peace would'always be niine.
But, to my surprise, I soon had doubts and
fears arising in my mind, that I might be
deceived.

quire of him concerning me, " f the Lord
wilÌ answer him by myself, and. ryill set my
face :against that man, and wül cut him
off, &c."-Ezekiel riv, 3-8. TVhateier

altogether escâpe it. I, am placecl under
trying circumstânces, which are peculiar
to me in some respects, but, perhaþs there
is a must needs be for them ; aucì. I desire

'we set our hearú upon, as that on rùhieh to
depend for our conúersion, or Éalvation, or
to securo us prosperity,otber than God in

to endure them ¡vithout murrcuring. I
often think, if : I cor¡ld coî¡espond with
some of those with rvh'om f have become
acquaintect through the ,Sþizs, by mail, it
would aforcl me special comfort in my
Ionely situation; büt, feeling my uo*oi-
thiness and incompetenc¡ I dare not write,
and request iú. Now, Elder Beebe, I will
enclose the dollar, which is all that will be
of use to you. Please forsive my deìay.

ALMFÐIA PECK.

Christ, is an idol sèt up in our heart, and
is as much a stlange God as were Micähts
images. The early cherished. native iClea
that we musÉ be gooil before we can expect
God to bless us, and therefore that we must
do something to make us good,'ancl to in-
duco God to save us, is the 'blo"ch ovat
whiclr we all stumble into this àiloløtroae

I lived. out of the church a little more iníqui,ty. IMhen men under such infl'uence
than six years and until

wás constrained
December 9, 1855, come to enquire of the prophot, oÍ at the

IåtchÍ,eld, Conn., Ma,y 5, 1856, when I to go forrvard and worcl of the Lord as preachetl or written,tell the church what the Lord h¿d done TOT

B.eorgnn Bnesr :-\Yhile sitti¡E antl
meditating on a variety of subjecis, not
being very rvell, f have concluded to write

me. Do with this as you think best. My
tolcl.

God. ansuers them by him;self,Lhat is, wiúh-

exercises are not half out tho intervention of' the Mediaúor, and
Yours in love, consequently ânsrsers them in the curses

a few lines to you. f was born in Oh;o,
in tlre year 1822, and. in 1849 I hope it
pleased t-he good tord to Èhow me my
lost an<ì heìpless state by nature. Whilè
on my bed one evening, thinkine of the
profession of the OId -school 

Baptists, I
felt an opposition arising within meãgainst
them, and f came to tñe conclusio¡i that

JACOB SIPLE. of the ]aw ; and thus sets hi.s face agaínst
Beneca Co., Ohio, Feb.18, 1856.

them, until they feel themselves cut of
The brethren assembled with the Mt..Zion O.

from his peoltle, and from every prospect of

bead. I havè had many inquiiies which
my minil answered. and much that

becoming anybetter; !h9y ape liJtertþ¡
the law.. Now iú is'thát'allrihê:''sódä'ìii
rvbio'h i they' h ttdt'úruÉleai i' tbat is;' aII', Eönfr:
dénce' in ¿h'eii"Õún helþ'oi the helpõf
rqêb, 4rb tast to'thL' tnoliti'øría Oa'X;loálv;;¿
tlie'rr hq'tdèôs' anil :co¡ileúäed. " There'iå
nów roúlå gham of '.hópe in íhêir'daié,ihit
wUat ä;isei a ui''"ån'ill¿ia ;'of''nìef¿yl tlìe

lrefe ln they were hypocrites;
in fhose thoughts and

buú whileI wished. to know, has been grven me
satisfied, I

feelings, the
through
wish foi

the Signs, and yet,
.more. But I must

not
wait. Is nôt

in the

,her

disposition of
Ou,j':thQ 'I,',bu¡st .triv *i n' 

"ovéieib'n" 
ancl''ábsbìuiô.r-Göd-.

lf -.;¿i' i*;' tl bråøi-e] now " li "i¡¡sÈÌiì i'ttiêi¡
cr¡ j i Thêre is 

jlnotç 
bor súriú ngøi ggQia?fiorr{

'oi iwiur them.;,,,1å6:Ióid'tt&é ÕrdyjsäsioEr
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/$ays,in reference to Israel in ihis case,

'tt Thave declared, &c." Tliese persons are

ioÈ 'experinrentaliy deatl ; Chrisl saysi--
ßThe hcur is coming ancl'lowis, ¡vhen the
dead. s¡-alì hear the voice olo the Son of God'

ard tlrey thai he¿r shall live.tt The Lord
God. no longer speaÈs by' hì'mself bat'
'thròngh the Mecliator, and. declares the
blcod of Ch¡ist as the bloocl of atonement
macle, saiisfying lav and ju.stice, 4::d Chrisi
and noù the law as the sray of acceptance
with'God. .And the dead sipner has eârs

given him to hear, and faíth to receive the
.declaration, so that it comes vith power,

only declared, but he has saaed' Theblood
of Christ, as declarei!; is so applied to the
peison indivicì'.r-ally, that he feels in ]rimseif
tÀe evidénce of pardoned sin and accep-
tance with God, and rejoices in Christ as

showeal ? That 'whicb is deciared. in the
preceding veise, thát' r'I oven tr em the

. Lo¡o (the &aovln) ard besicìe nre there
is no Baviour.tl That 'is, he ha5 showed
then in their experionceri'azt he has s¿ved

ùhena and not they tËemselves, that if 'was

his sc'rereign p'urpose rvbioh led hin to
save tllem and not anything wbicÌr they
had C-one to incluce him io do it. This he
ahoncd- tì:ero, in shc,wirg l,hem that their
gods could not savø, that all tÞeir help had
failed, that they were uóterJy losi in them-
selvesrbeyonil ths reach of any created

look back to the sufferings of Christ o.
Calvar¡ as that vhich expia+"es sin, and in
enabling them by faith tc rest upon iL as

the atonement for their sine, 'uirus making
them to receive a persônal appiioatlon of
it to the.'¡selves,.as r¡.nder the ]ara the blooc
by which atoneure¡rt was rnada for an Is-
raelíto, was bprinkied upcn. bim to sbcv¿

that the atonementv¡as for him perlonaliy.'. Thus the Lorcl shows then that the çork
of ¿heir salvation was conrpleted, whilst
they knew nothing abcut it, for thoso of
o'ar tlay was flaished more than eighteen
hundred. yeâis ago, so that çe could ha'¡e
bacl no a.gency in procuiing ar nai<ir:g
that sacl'ifice, whieh .qas an atonei:ront for
our síns, v¡hilst çe hare tl,re internal evi-
dçncç tjrat tl.re Lorè then hacl us ia viex,
and.thai our" sins were then laid on Christ.
E'ow oasy it is íor a sinner tirus showed or
taught in his experience, togive i:i to, and
to have 'uhe dccírire cf Gccits soveieign
s.nd .oeisonal election io salva'¿io¡i, The
people of God ¿re thus shcvzed that the
Loid. pr:rposes and. a"cis as sovereignly a.¡d
independently of aii exteräal influence in
salva'uior, as in creaticn, thai he ís the .Ie-

is no otiìer that can save the people cf
God is also shov,'ed, as expressed. in our
text,tbat the Lord {s Çod" By i}.a .Lorcl,
here, we must understan.l. the Christ, the

as quotecl above, he declares, t'That bosid.e
bim there is no Saviour.tt It it tru-e that
when faith is given, persons behold Christ

Èhem,,and atoned for their sins, and satis-

_*fied the domands of justice, so that they
see how God can be jíst and juslify the-{
f,hrough Christ; and thereforo plead the
su.fferings of Christ, andask foracceptance
with God, in hi.s name, Buü i¡ all this
their faith nevor leads d¡em to seyer tho

's'l GN s '$ -Ë-¡ rF1Tåå
n

,s' ;
worli of Christ as the glound of theii:hope for
from God. , If we ri''e¡e exposed to tho de-,

of justico as offenders p.g3ingi. tþe morith with,,p.-*i¡e,; havo ygu, in such
law of oui: land, anC'a;friend sho'-rld'inter- cases,.ia your prayers or in y.our
pose and delivoius, we shotldfeel that ourl

duo to hii¡
the exerciso you.worship;without any roference to per-
ture the âêsertion, that no belie'¡er while soual distinctions, ôther than the person of.
in the exei'cise of faith, ever thought. of God, encl dþs;'péisou:of your Lord..Iesus
offerirg thanksgiving anil praise to Cìrist

Ilow is this ? It is
Christ, in whose namoyorr approachecl, and
on whose sufferings y-ou relied for accep-

whoso layr we had transgressed, and thoÁe
love anci wisdom hatl made this:provision
in Christ so suitable to our case, and after
preparirg our hèarls to receive ít,.hail at
the ût time applied. ii to u* It is therefore

thesefore view Gocl in the whole of this
s¿ivâtion from firsâ to last; l¡eqòe our im-
plicit oo:rfidence in ii. -A.nd fron:thetime
of our believir:g, Goil in Christ is lb.o oro-
jecí.of our trusf, of our sr'.pplications and
praise; so that to beiievers, the Lcrd is
God,nanð. their God.

Once more, the Lor,1 in a.Jiii'"ion shows
his witnosses, as it verse 10 of context,
that " before hirn there ryas no God form-
ed,neither shall there bs after him," eon-
sequently that he aìose is GpC. Somo may
srippcse this to be contrary to our; belief.

w€ may say in this case-'We be slalder-
ously re¡loited, ancl some.afrrm that wo
say there are threo Gods, and. a created
God, &c. Ngt ¡9, .brethren, but as .,ye
tru¡t we have l:een shoçeC. of the Lord, sc
our lestimory has constãtly baaa, lhal,
(t To ug lhere has been buJ one God, 'r,he

Father, of whcm are ali things, erd. we ín
Itàm ; ar,r:\ cüi T,ord Jesus Christ, b7 whom
are all thirgs, and wo by 7tí'm-l'Co*ä|
6. This, thoss who slandor us oug,bt to
r.now, as they have disputed ouitestimony
od tirese very poinis,. There is mucl¿ said
in the writírgs of mon, about three disti¡et
ai:d divine persóns in ihe Goriheacl. They
speak of Go<l the Fat!:er, God the Soa, and
God ihe Holy Ghcst ; ancl we fincl'ia some

hyæns ancl in doxc'logies, addresses raarie

to each;distínctiv-e1y, ald ¡ve hear eoÌne

men in prayer? addressing petitionsto eaeh
separateþ. i tsqt, , biethren, r,va ri'ish to
call ycv{ al"t6itïoà, noí to whai nen i¡x-
agine ,,zild.tei¡sh;-for wo küow that our
own .iinaþi¡aüons aro vain--buü to what
rhe Lor* Has'showed you of TÅs unãly as

God. We know thaà the Lorti hes showed
ycu (ve speak tc those who havc faitb,

tirer is Gcd, tìrat the $e¡ tÌre Lord. Jestis
Christ, is God,-ancl that tle Eoly Ghost
the Con¡forter, is God; by those biessed
consolations çhieh he has impa.rted to

Soa and Iloly Ghost', he ís God, the oae
God you worsìrip. Buô, brethrep, let us
come to par'uicular Êeâsons iu your experi-

showed you upon this poinü, For instance,
in your spiritual conflicts, when in great
straits you have been led, ín a spirit of
prayer, to tho throne of grace, for help ; or
when you have experienced. a fresh appli-
cation of the blood of Christ or have felt
applied to yoqr case, soine precious promiso

Faiher,, Scn' ér
'EI¡vo'you not

as the one Gcd

your Lorcl Jesus Chlist. You ma¡ have
addressecl him es your Loril Jesus,'as Ste-
phen diC, vrhereby he professed his faith
in ihe LorcÌ Jesus Christ as eba; for, hacl
Stephen called upon him in any _other

yo'dng nrân, v¡hen be said.-(lYy'hy callest
thou me goocl ; there is none good. but one,
that is Gcd." 

. 
Es <loes not say tlto-re ås none

goa,cl but ili,ree; bu| ('There ig rrone but
one, God.tt To the excìusiol, then, of all
other Gods, as formerÌ before or aftoc hòm,
dre Lcrd has showed you that he is the
'èio Gccl, the God. of your creaiion, of your
salvation, ancl of*your copsolaüon..

.Lastly, The Lord has, fio.¡ time to
tipe, in your erperience, showed yoü en-
largecl views cf ihe Coetrine of God aud
oI u_brlst.

Lord qualifies his people for being wi,.nes-
ses that ho is God, aad being God, that he
ís seated.Wc?¿ 6 throrte a¡zrL lffied, up far
ebove a;il creatures, and a!l-a¡úêraal influ-
ênces, in hìs. l.qve, hib purpliso; or hii acts.

Ye ¿re lay wilnêsses, saith ihe Lord,
TVhaf are you to. tesiify ? Just what the
Lord hatl¡ shcwed you of his being God.
There aro iÈcse who are piofessedly wit-
B€sse$ on tìie side of iruf;h; whose tesiiilo-
ny 'rs ncstly what they havo lea¡¡ecl frslr
the creeds and oiher writings cf men of
folroer ages. tsut such tesiimony vouiil
nof pass in civiì cases; and the time is
coñíog in the progress oftbis great cause,
when ¡nen wiil be ashamed. of having de-
liyereil such testimony, and shall no longer
wear a ræ.ryh gcr¡nent to cleceì,ue. Our Lord,
speqkiag as a teacher of his own gospel,
and speaking inthe pluralauenber, thoreby
includ.ies his ð.isoiPìes vilìr hin, said, t'We
speak thal we do know, and. tesi,ify ibat
iYe hâvê seen: John 3c. 11v. Compare
¡yitb,.i¿ Iei ..9-oha 1s. 1:3v. So, breihren,
let us entreài ycu to be found in your
sphere, whetlier in the ministry or as nreü:
bere of the chuic.\, tru.e wii¡esses testify-

corcìing to his wcrd; and thai as. you â?e

called to tesiif¡ wheiher ia -delivering the
truth or in susiaining. it, and in wiihholCing
your countenance from error, thai.you be

fully and feariessly, though devils as well
as rûen may stand. ready to oppose ancl de-
ride your testimony when delivered.

vrifnesses is being tried in the worlcl in the
prssence of angeìs, devils and men; .there-
fore ¡se are, at 

, 
all timer, in all places, itr all

our walþ and in our discoursing publicly
or privately, to bear our: testimony to the
abgolu_tg power of our Lôrcl to save, to the
u-tterùos\ alt that the Fathør lath given

trust åheir salvation in him; anã in. thaÉ
they are kept and triumphantly saved, in
oppositioa to all the combined powers anð
influences that:are working around them
and il thern to prevent, iF pôsgible, theii
salvation.

witnesses are nôt only confronted byall the
opposing testimony whích ean be broughi,
but, also arc subjected.to be crogs-exami4ed,
and scmetimes to be insulted, in order, iJ
flossible, to invalidate their testimony. So
the people of God, ia all ages, have beeb

as distinçt frorn God.
thaå whilsi we view Christ ag the Med-iator, tance, In thus approaching God, you urây
interposing to shed his blood loor our re- have ¡ddreseed him as Father, feeìing thai lingly to submit to his government, arid ta

as ths woid, of God. Ths Lord has not demption, our f¿ith v?éws hirn as the God he was your tr'athér, as he is the tr'atirer of

his salvation, as the Lord his righteousness' as God we approach him and praise him view ihan tliat of his boing God, his Lord Once more: Under what ciicumsôanceg
The Lord hâs also shawe¿\. What has he for þis lovo andmercyin Christ Jesus. 

-We would have rèproveä hiil. ¿s ho did, ihe aro ye placed as witnclsses? In all trials

arm to deliver. ' -A.lso in leadicg then to For as Paul said, or a,.eeú-aiÍ occasion, so We have thus ìioticeal in part ìrow Èhe lions into death ; to abuse, insultb a¡d eon*

co¡frcrted by ali the subor¡ed testimony
l¡hich Satan could producer qnd frequgntly
he anil his ministers trarsfoiming theæ-
seh'es as argels of ligLt to g'ive n ore effect
to their opposition. Not only this-they
havo bserì subjected to every species of
cross-examination; to torture and persecu-

tempi. But, no*,withstanding all.this, thh
Lcrd hag had, in all ages, his fâ.ithful wi6-
nesses, who havo willingly, in the facs of
all this op.rositioa, bor:re a ealn: and deci-
ded testimony to fhe tru+,h ¿s iú is Í¡ Je-
sus, and have thereby been, in themselves,
e-¡ide¡ces that God. was with them, ancl thaÉ
undernealh tl¿er"¿ were t|e eaeilasti,ng arma
One schem-e i¡ oni"n Set¿n has aefgntea
has bee¡ to fo¡reat divieicn **oog ï*
wb.o haso professedly.beed called ae thq
Lorcì.'s 'witaesses, an{. the¡àby 'io 

þroducb
discoid-ant, testinony fiom them. Wb
might nciice sone of the plans by which
such disisions aro procluoed,bntthe longth
of our lettor forbids. Suffice it to saythat
sometimes, in these <iivisions, there will be
quite observable on one sid.e a spirit o{
abuse, of ridicule, of slander, &c., anil a

hovah, i,he J c.n¿ ihet f orn, as mucìr. !n for lo other ars his witnesses,) f:rcm his ing just whai the Lorcl h¿s. tauþht you 'rn beilg influelced by 'the spirii ofl the LortL
ealvation as in his existenco ; ancl i,hat there word a:rC ia your e:.iperierce, that the Fa- your expþrie¡ce, a1id showod yûu ¿o be ec- Brelhrea, if the Lord has incleed decia-

greater engagedness to prejudice the pub.
Iic mind âsâinst tho tesiimony of fhose
whom they oppose, tha,n to bá iestifying
ihat the Lord is GoC. Surely, breùren, it
iequires b'rt litile spirituai discelnmènù
an.-l reflectioa to discovèr that such is noË
the Loi<i:s sprrit ; ancl hence, that it shou'ld
Ì:e sbunaed, as we would givo ei'iCenoe of

rod unto'rrs, ând has showed us that hs iÐ

GoC, ancl therefors All-vliso aad -4.11-pow-
erful ôo sayê and to sustaia his people and
his cause, ther none of *,hese difficulties¡

ness with which the church and people'of
Gocl are environed, comparable to a cloth"
ing in sackcloth, shoulcl terrify us, nor alis*

to save. And may the Lôrd strengthen ur
te show our faith-by our works'; by a p*
tient waiting for hiro in tltc tøay of hìe
judgmænts, ¿nil not in any contriYâDc*
or he'lps, or wiil-worship of our own; by
an humble ancl quiet eubmission to the
preseu! diqpenlation of Gott, b¡ whictr rf

Savicur; for in the lllh verse of contexl ycu. Thal is, that the Faiher, as word or fcund faithfd, delivering your tesiimony ihese combine¿l oppositions, iror this darh

as a Med.iator, an intervenieg person hav- ence, when faith -høs been in mcre lively Whør apd. where á¡re you to give your courage or hincler us from bearing a faitb
ing interposed.betrveen the l¿w of God and. exercise, ancl see what the Lord has then testimony ? The causê iÊ which ve are ful testimon¡that he is God-Alt-mighty
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" His love in tinres past, forbide m+to.tänk
lle'll leave me at laÁt, in trouble to eink :
E¿ch eweet Ebe¡ ezer still ¡isi¡g to riew,
Co_qfirms, hìs good pleasure to hetp mâ quiúo

lnrorgh."

This hope being weil grounded, and 6up-
ported by actual exporienee of the loving-
kindness of our co¡'enaut ÇoC, will neyer
faii, or urake us ashamed. Thq makers of
ídols shall be ashamed, and they shall all
go to confusion together. Bu{ they tha
trust in 3he Lcrd shall be as Mount Zion.
They shall not:bg asharlred uor ccnfoúnded,
wo¡ltl wi¿hout enC.

.<-r<@È.-+-

.å. Tim.e to Ðie.:
" I am content io die I 6ut O, not ú{rwr';' '
fn the s'rveet sprirg-time of my joyous life,
ÈIope gilds the future with hei râdiant bow,
,A,nd my whole heart with ¿¡easured bliss is rife.
Kiod friends around me, wi¿h théir fondest love,
4 nd joyous health is throbbing in each vein,
O letme live,their blessed poiver to prove,
Ð'en till this form is bow'd f and care and pain
ffave haeed thcir furrows ón n¡y achins bräw :
Then let me peace.ful clie-but Ó, not n"owl

l I am conte¡t to die, but O, not now l" ,. ..

'Qince now I hear the saerecl name of wife,
Brief is the time since thât most holy vow
Bound me to oue, O, dearer far thar life;
flow swiflly now thê hâppy momehts glide, .

And brigìrær hues áll nature seems to wear I
O bless'd is life-this lov'rl one by my eide,
lYith me each joy anil hope and grief to share-
And bless'd the hour, my lips plonourced thaí

. TOW-
I am content to die-bui O, not now.

" I am content to die-but O, not no¡¡"- :

lVhile these dear children oluster round my knee
With laughing lip and e¡e, and sgnny brow,
Änil allthe charms that brigbtqi^inlancy.-
O let me live to see ny drrrìiug boy.
Bl¿zon hie namc high on f'ame's brightestpage,
And my swect daughter, now her f¿tber's. jby
Soothirig fbr him th"e tborny path of age ; " "
At de¿th's relentless stroke I cou-lcl not þ.w,I am content to die-but O, not now !'

" I am contént to die, but O, not noq;'^
Tìrough my bright boy to manhood. picud.has

sprung,'
Tirougli care has tracecl ileep fg¡a,ows 9n ræy

brow,
My head is silver'd, btt ni! heari is young.
-te, the true-hearted, still iÈ by my side,
Sharing each joy and grief nów as cf yore,'
-¿lud oui: Iov'd ilaughter, yesterday a bride,
I kuow must leave us to ïeturn no-more- ..

Srili myhea,rt clings to dear dcligh*.s below,
I ¿m cuntent to die, but O, not nuw.

o

referôuce to the grace or vital prìnciple of
f¿ith which is born of God (I Jobu, v.4,5)
and which is the f¡uit of thà spirit.' Thásá
who arg by regeneration, måde the reeipi-
ents of the vital prinpiple of faith as a
production of the spirit of which thoy are
born of God, cân nevef put it aÌ7ay, nor
lose it ; for it overcomes the world. (úFor
whatsoever is born of God._o¡ercoïreth the
wor:ld; and. this is the viatlry thát over-
icnoeih thê world, eyed tour f¿i¿h." This
Iiving fairh is therefore tke aictory; it can-
not bè overcome by the vorld, for it must
triumph over all opposing power or it voùld
not be (rthe victory." tsut the faith of
even tho saints, so far.as tho .doctrinè
which they hsld is concerned, may be
overturned, (II Tim., ii. 1B) and shipwreck-
ecl, as iraplied in our text; prÀuming
that our first proposition,.namel¡ that ihã
vital-principle of faith which is born of
Gcd can never be remoyed from them,irn-
to whom ii is given; we will not take the
time and spac€ to proye it by o+,her testi-
mony than that atrreadypresented, but pasÀ
o¡r aad show that the shipwreck-of faith i¡
our text has reference to ihe doctrine, aucl
not the vitality of f¿ith. . This position is
most clearly estabiished beyond all success-
ful contradiction, by the conqection, not
only in this chapter, in rchich oiir text oc-
curs, bul also throú$hout, both of these
epistles to Tirnothy. First, it is in refer,
encê to the Coctrine ¿f'f¿ltn that Timothy
was Paults own son. IIe had receive<Ì his
ccnsistent views ofthe gospel and its doc-
trine, (afier having receivecl the grace of
faith by regeneratíon,) through theinstrue-
tío¡rs cf Paul ; so thal, as a son reâects the
image of a îaiher, Timothy redected the
sen¡ime¡fs and dortr-ine held by Paul.

Snco¡r¡-The reason why Paul desired
Timothy to abide- at Ephesus was, that he
might charge sone that they teach no
other doctrine, neither give heed to f¿bles
and endless genealogies which ministe.r
ques'tions rather than godly edifying which
is in faith. Nory the endof thecommand-
ment is charity, out of a pure heart and a
gcod conscience, and of faith unfeigned;
fi'om grhich somo' lrávttng sweryecl have
tu¡neil.aside unto vain jangling; desiring
to be teachers of the law; understanding
neithèr'what they ,^y, oo, whereof the!
afrrm. Yerses, 3-h 'And in the example
given imnaediately aflet the statement that
some concerning faith have made ship-
wreck, he instances l$meneus ald Alexan-
der; and in repeating substantially the
sane charge or admonition iir the 2 Epistle
io Timothy ii. 16-18, he shows wherein
they errecì, and that it was not the princi-
ple, grace or vitality of faith, but the doc-
trine of faith, that tboy had departeil from.
Ile says to Timotliy, " But shun profane
and vain babblings; for the¡ will increase
unto more ungodliness; and their word
will eat as doth a canker; of whomdis II¡.-
meneus anil Fhiletus, who conqerning' the
iruth have erred, sayirg il:at the resurrec-
tion is passed already; and ôverthrówn the
faith of some." The shipwreck or ovcr-
throw of the faith of some, was manifestly
effected by their denial qf the future iesur-
rection - shahing the confidence of the
brethren in a prospeetive resurrectiou of
the bodies of the sain{s, by their sophistical
arguments, asserti¡g what the.y did not un.

thenoselves by confronting
themselves; denying wliat the

the apostles
apostles had

affirmed-; and ¡rere ieady to make up in
zeal that wherein they'were deficienf in
knowledge, and. so, in their vain jangling,
thef denied the doctrine which disinç in-
spiration had established, and *ers s5¿¡g9¿
even. with blasphemy, and expelled,fiom
the coirmunion of the church;:4gd deliver:
ed over to Satan.
' But Timothyl às a, faithfui minist'er of
Christ, was left at Ephesus that he might
do battle in the good cause ; fight the gocd
fight of faiih, and by holding the f¿ith in
a good conscience, and Éhe.mystery of tbe
faith in â.pure oonscience, and in meek-
ness instrûbting those who oppose them-
selves. if Godwill, pérad.venture, give tìrem
repentance to the ack¡owledging of the
truth, and thatthey may recover themselves
out of the snare of the devil, &c,, into
which ihey had been drawa by-tLe false
teaching to which they had been. exposed.
As ships are-wrecked upo-n'uherocl¡s when
driven by the temlests, so âre the saints
dashed ruthlessly upon prevaiiing heresieS,
when carrièd about by every wind of doc-
trine,icrippecl an'd u¡nût, in their Tcrecked
condition, to make way upcn the seas, untii
the T ord clelivers them from their difficul-
cuhies; so, in regard to the principles of
their faitb, when wreckecl by error, they
are involved in difficulty and distress, and
disqualiûeC for usefulness in the church of
God, aud for the communion ancl fellov¡-
ship of the saints, unlil they are by a di-
vineinterposition, released frora the snares
cf the devil.

But, however the saints m3y be subject
to shipwreck and distress coucerning dheir
r"aitlÌ.iÞ+h€ dcctrine of God our Savio-lr,
it is pleasant to know th¿¿ Cìrrist their glo-
rious aid all-prevalent ¿dvocate with the
Father, has prayed for i,hem that their
faith, as a vital prod.uction of the spirit,
ancl the special gift of God, sliall not fail
them. It shall be triecl as the precious
gold is tried, but it shalt not be lost. For
the life which they live in the ffesh, they
live by the faith of the Sor of God, who
has loved them and given hirnself for them.

fn conclusion,-we .yill offer a few re-.
marks on Rom. v, 3-5.

Ägreeably to a desire expresseci in the.
sanre letter of sister Peck, in regard to the'
worlring of tribulation, &c., in harnoony
witb ¿li other things, for the specialþood
of Godts people, anil the glory of his own
great name. Tho enquiry is made--Ilow
does tribulation work l;atience, and pa.
tience experience, and experienco hope that
maketh not ashamed ? In repìy, suffer us
to ask, vìrat could christians kuow about
the grace or the action of patienee, it we
had no trials or tr-ibulation ? Suppose that
we were pìacecl in circumstances of perpe-
tual joy and ease, ¡vo sl¡ould know some-
thing of gratificaíion, but in that condirion
vre could neçer become acquainted with
patience. Nothing sliort of tribulation
can call forth into .exercise the pi'inr:iple
arc'd grace of patience,, and it is on that ac-
count the apostìe says tr'ibulation ¡vorketh

and in tiro same connection of
one of tho gra.ces of the spirit working in
harmonl with all the other graces, that
patiencd rorketh experience. This rvâs
illustrated in the case of poor old Job.
'fhe apostle says: {'You have hearrl of tbe
paiiènce of:Job, an,J seen fhe.eqd of tlie
Lôrd.'! The end, or design of the Lord,
in, JoÌl's tribrilaiion, was. lb4t in the ûnal

issue, Job might havo occasion to rêcord.
his experience of the dealing of the f,ord.
witli him, tbroughout that dreadí,r¡l con-
flict. " I have heard of thee, by the hear-
iiS* 

.gf 1¡.e ear; L,ut..now r"i"" .y. ;.in
thee." This is the didrence beüween theorv
and experience. He hacì. heard befure, bui
now ho had actual exporience; And it is
so with us; our patience in tribulation,
stores our mincl wirb rich experience of
rhe divine goodness. Je.e*iai d.;-;J
t4stgd ihe wor¡niwòod an<l the g,ail, açcl
had, liÌre David, waited patientl¡for tûe
Lòrd, and this Lad givea him experienco
which strengihened bis Lropo. ,My:So.rrl,

¡1ia !ø þtti thene stíÞl iq lgþ;o$ÉâB_q.er.therefore I have.hope. Thus,.hi!' -tribulá-
tion r¡olked pa.tience, and. patieaée expe-
rience, bope. Bui what kind sf a bope
would we have,if we werê tles"ritu.to of ex-
perience ? We remember out exElerienco,
and all the way the Lord our Goà has IecI
us,and our hope is rovivednand wo,sáy
with the poet-,

. Out next annual meetinE of Corresnon-
dence ìs to be he-ld witir tfe Goose Cieek
Churcþ, Fauquier Co., Ya., to commence
on Thursclay befole the 2d Lord,s da-y, in
-A.ugust, 1857, at 11 otclock a. u., wheu
we hope again lo receive fresh nanifesta-
tions of the love and fellowship of the
thurches and AsÈociations of äur faith
lhroughout our counúry, by their corres-

.pondence and the visits, of their messen-
g'drs, Brethren, f¿rewellt !.

R. C. LEACHIdAN, Mor'n.
R. A. ISH, Cleric.

@rdwr¡ffiff@qÈ#S

HþTTORIå,T,"
S_[rblhtplnn, &. ä., Srytrmhs I, T$50.

&enarks oa I'irst Tiurothy, i, 19,

R,EPI,Y TO SISTEß A. PECK.

, lrEolding faith aúd a good conecience; which
some having put awey, conceraing faiËh have
matle Lshipwreck,Þ r- -..

That wo may duly appreciate tho impor-
tance of tho chalge whioh Paul gave to
îimothy âDù 'tho indispensable qualifica-
tions which Timothy possessed for the
good war'fare in rvhich he was ergaged, we
m-.xt bear in mind there were in that day,
as well as at tbe present, various kinds of
faiths anù colscìences. Of faith, we read
of the f¿ith of God, and the faith of men,
aud of the f¿ith of devils. There were
also goocl conscieuces, bad. consciences,
weak and. tender consciences, pure cor-
aciences, consciences void of offense, in
fhose whose hearts weie sprinkleC from an
eril conscience; and there were also con-
eciences seared with a hot iron, 'In 

our
text, both the fairh and conscience of Tim-
othy are approved by the apostle Paul;
and. they were to'be hold together, for in
the ¿bseace of either, a shipwreck, con-
oerning faith was to be apprebended, ac-
cording to examples given in the co¡nec-
Fon.

The term r¡rrF is sometimes uee¿l in its
cpplication to the saints, in re,oerence to
úhe doctrine of the gospel, as the faith once
delivered, and but once delivered, to tbe
raínts, and. sígnifies that gospel ,system
which is dietinguished from the old cove.
nant dispensation; aad it is.also used in

deistand, and afrrmilg that which they
did uot know. The,sef_4Jse teachers, were
clesiloue of preferment and desired to be
tea¿hers of lhe law; and to distiaguisb,

if these best gifts of thlne .

dear ! Take .tbou, EJ wi.llitg

harcl, duch lov'd oles to resi$,
moie-shall

in thy pre¡tnæ let
conten¡.i [q diC-I

üs bo'ÍÍ+.'; ,

,wait tby-summoe

iWestnn Epi.sæpaÅiw,

Fathei, forgive,
Malie .lifb too

heart,,-.
Aúcl eince 'tie
Gr¿nt we mav:,¿p¿Ir;

well
noÌY.

meet whe¡e. YS gq
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the piace of meeting'' IOEN I'USSING, Pastor'

¡rtrThe Macl RiverA.ssociation willmeet vith
thäZoar Church, in Allen county, Ohio, eix
miles south-east from Lima, at 10 o'clock, A-M',
on Fridav befo¡e the ûret Sunday in September,
1856. Bïethrencoming on tbe cars wili stop at
Lima. where thev will be met on Thulsday, by
bretúren of the Zoar church, antl corYeyeal îo

B*ors¡n B¡¡¡¡:-It becomes my painful duty
to ¿nnounce the d.eath of our beloved brother,
B¡x¡¡¡c¡ Srawenr, who tlepartecl this life on

the 19¡h døy of May, Ä'D., 18õ6. Ilis dise¿se

wae.Oo¡sumpúion; he lingered several months
previous to his tleatbn ¿ncl was perfectlyin his
right mincl until his exit from time, and dietl in
the triul:phs of f¿ith. Ile sent for me to go

aDd 8eê him about a week before his cleparture;:

I went, accordíng to hís request, and found the
olcl veteran of the cross very feeble in body, but
composecl in mincl, ancl perfectly se¡sible that
his cleparture was just at he,nd. Ile tol,l me he
had no fears of cleath, artl rejoicecl that he was
about to leave a troublesome antl gainsayirg
vorlil, ancl go aad <iwellwithJesus. Àt hie re-
quest,I preached trsice inhishouse; hethen
told me his last d.esire in time was fuIfilletl, antl
he was arxious to go home a¡,cl be in the em-
braces of his gìorious liedeemer; ancl a few
days after, at the time above stated, he fell
asleep in Jesus. ï[e left a worthy eompa¡ion
and several children a¡ð. numerous friends, to
mouln their Ìoss. May God sustain antl comfort
them, and ûnally brirg them home to ¡est with
bim, ie theprayer of J:ours,

ßOM CRÀNT'TI,I¿

Near Oregon Cåtg, O, 7., Julg 1J,!86Ê.
#.F--

Ds¡¡.Íinor¡mn Bnrrn:-By request of ßister

NORTE CA-ROLINÄ-IX¿ C. B' I[assell, R"
D, Eart, À Staton, J. K. Green x. G.
Aaron Davis.

Clarþ

NEW YOP"K CffY'JohnGilmore' 92 Sixth
Ävenue.

W,.ÀSTTINGTON {ÐR;-EId. TF¡a, M. Molrgw,
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Eester, f sencl you the tollowi:rg for pùblication
nfhe 9ö¡ià'i: Dno,-Àt his resiilence, in Puh
nam Côui'ty, Illinois, July 2?, 1866, Brot'her
JESsn KESi;R, agecl õ6 years. Brobher Kester
'was bor! in the State of Kentucky, in the year
180Ó. When ¿ child, hie parents removecl to
Obio, where, at the age of ¿bout sixteer, he ex'
perieÃcetl a hope in the Recleemer and joi:red

ûÍff Octnulsee. Georsia' wiii be held with the
chüñh at Fiai Shoals,Jones Co., Georgia, fon
the road leading frörr Macon to }lilledgeville,
9 miles east of"Clinton, near Thomas Cho¡te's'
Millg,] ea the ûrst Sa,turday in ScPtember' 1856.

0lffThe tI¿ine Predestinarian Baptist Con-
ferìãce will be held vzith the church- at North
Berwick, York county, Maine, commencing on
Friday,the õrh day of September, and contilue
tb,r'ee da1s.

rrÉ: The Maine Predestinarien Boptist Asso-
ciailion is appointecl to be helcl with ihe chu¡ch
at Whitefleirå. (a,bout ten miles from Richmond,
Moine, comraónìing on Friday, the l2th clay of
September, 1Eõ-6, ancl continue three daye.

ftffTheLesineton Asgociationwill meetwith
tUå"OU"e Church" in Ulster Co', N. Y., 12 miles
west of Kiagston, on the Plank Roatl, on the lst
'Wednesdav-in Sept.1856, at 10 o'clock, a' m'

mffi LeËanon. Iïdien¿. witl be held with the
Molt Carmel Church, Elancock Co.,Indiana, on
Friday before the third Saturdoy lu Âugus$
1856,ät 10 o'clock À M;

0tffLicki¡s. Kentuckv, will meet rrith the
chüich at t ltfiô f'Ioct, ¡iderson Co', Kenßuck¡
on the Seconcl Seturtley, antl trro s-ucceedi¡g
doys, il September,1856, at 10 o'clock, À trû

ffifl Yellow River, Georgia, will be-helilwith
FlCt Shoaìs Church, Henry County' three-mrres
from the FIst Shoals. on South River, on Satur-
d+y before the foulth Sund¡y in Sept, 18ó6'

vânce Dû,vment mav
e¿tbøî Íieub" eðtto:r
.Middletow:r Orange
eðilor of tle Banner
addrese, or to Wm"
ßutthern Baptàst
Co., Georgia.

Messemger, Covington Néwton

Whe ."Si¡nn nf 1[t ffimÆ,"
DEVOIÐD TO lrEE Or,D SCtrOOr, 3À"îrsT cÀÛsEt

Is Published on the lst antt 15th of eaoh Month,

BY GILBERT BEEBE'
To wúom all Communications must be .A.ddressed'

î ornq ¡
paid in1.50 per yea¡, or if paid in advance, $L' $õ

a¿ia¡cê will securè six copies for one yea-r'
ÅIl moneys reEitted to the Editor, by mail'

at our risk.
will be
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S tltrt0l ffi r úr2 fw ht¿r S i gn a. {,srrmgwìmst ú" Il¡t, not, then øfter that thou shalt cut'î't between them both; thaú is, in his having all
This denoted that his ministry and power in connexion with all prevalency of

the Lowlv Way.
Chooæ thou the quiet lowly wa¡'Which the Recleemer trod;
Were, sheltered fromthe glare of day,

The humble walk with God.
Beneath the olive's peaceful shade,

They fear no nooñtide heat;
Nor ehall the wildest storm invade

Their hoþ, calm retueat.
TÍlile every winrl is gathering fast

The mountain's top ti assai-l;
-&ncl ruin ricles on every blast5

Ee spares the lowly iale.
'W'hile terror stalks along the wa¡

In every awÍul form ; 
"

Tþpt.!gi^ lifts his trusting eye
To llim who rules the sørñ.

Thehand that curbs the tempest'srage,
That calms the ewelling sea;

Tfrs ¡'.mspns s¡.xo, frodaqe io age,
The pilgrim's trust sha[ fu.

Oh ! choose- thou,-then, the lowly way,
Where the Redeemer trocl; -

À¡tl all his humble, happy onæ,
Serenely watt with Gbä.

So shall the peaceful, beavenly Dove,
-Ar,¡und thee fold his wing;"

.¡\¡cl sweetly, through life's d¿rkesthour
Of åeaven to theie sing. -:

Bnorspe Busnn:-.4 sister has request- thal of his 4postles was to
fðr another year

be continuecl intercession founded upon the sacrifice of

ecl my views on tlre parable of the ràpong the4¡
'qepentqd. oI

, and if they himself. Zechatiah includes in tris proph-

fig tree, and another sister has bY their self-righteousness and ecy events connected with the Iype and

requested my views on Z,ech. i. 6, through the kingdom of heaven, well, if. antitype. Such I think is the prophecyia

the Sigæs, ancl as I have not much to say then thbir city antl nation was left to the text under consideration. By the red

on either, I will include my views of ,tlestruction. horse and his rider f conclude, from qhat

in one communica¿ion. ,¡, .Ilowever much Satan may throw this is said Rev. vi. 4 of a simil¿r representation,

lst, The parable, Luke xiii. 6-9. "
text at the children of Gotl to worry them, that war is intended. As a whito borse

spake also this parable: .A certain man had
ând though his ministers, in lheir not lcnow- ancl its rider is usecl to clenote the conquests

of peace, (Rev. xix. 11 aril
a fig tree planted in his vineyard,tt &c. ing the Scrì,ptures nor the power o¡f God,, of the gospel

Christ had in the preceding verses, informed' ,,may apply this parable to the saints, itevi- vi. 2,) I conclude Lhat lhe red hqr.'ut,
in"'ùhe

those who talked with him that those Gal- dently does not belong to them. Äs when speclcled erúd uhi,,tq or as it reads

ileans whose blood Pilate had mingled
a.ûg tree is properly planted and cultivated margin bøy and. uhì,te,inlimatedthat theie

their sacrifices were not sinners above the
it is expected that from the resources it has would be war, and after that unsettlecl

other Galileans, and that those eighteen on
it will' produce fruit, so the Jewish nation times among or with the Jews, or as Daniel
were required'"o bring forth the fruii 'of' il troublous ti,mes, (Dan. ìx.. 2õ,) yeb

whom the torcer óf Siloam fell and slew .obedience to the letter ol the law, anò the temple anC w#l,of the ciiy should
My recollection of the history ofthem were not sinners above all men tha! thôiefore to receive that prophet or the built.

dwelt in Jerusalem, anil that Messiah when he came as â condition of the tímes will not admit of my attempting
they repented they shOuld tleir eontinuing to enjoy the goocl land to designate what particular was intended
ish. He then spake this which God had given to their fathers. Not by lhe red horse anð. its rider. Yet, from
derstancl it, as illustrating of God ; they are not .what is said. in Ezr¿ and Nehemiah, we
Ilence f consider the parable as covenant. The Lord may learn that though øIl the earth (versø
specíal rcference to the
Iea and Jlu'd.ea

:rét come requiripg fruit of them to 11), or the Persian empire, was then sú,ilt
còmpensate him for their planting, but he and, at rest, yet the JewS experiencecl trou-

A.'Warning.
.. Beware of faìse prophets whìch come toyou

in sheeps clothing; but inwardly they are ra-
vening volves."-Matt vü 15.

Had a f,g-tree plønteù i,n hi's ai.neyard. comes to supply all their needs from his blesome times in their building the templo
Israel is often, in the Scriptures, represented orvn abundant fulness. Hence it is said ancl walls ofJerusalem from the oppositiou
as a vineyarcl, a fruì,tful f,eld,, &c., in dis- concerning Ephraím, "Ephraim shall say, of those nations occupying tLre country
tinction from the other lations, who were What have I to do âny more with idols? formerly inhabited by the ten tribes. Ilis-

Ä voice, a warning voice is he¿rcl
From 7,ion's sacrecl walls;

T[ie tbe Chief Shephercl !_- Ilear his worcl,
To his own flock he calls.

Beholð. falee prophets shall arise,
And clothe ¿hemselyes li-Le sheep;

3ut surely 'tis ¿ fa.lee disguise,
tr'or they-are ravening wolves

-A,h wh¿t confusion ¿nd distress
They've made among the frock!

the uaion, fellowship and peace
Of brethren they have broke

All how like wolves, they've rent ancl torn,
The sheep and tender ìambs;

Because they would not join them in
Their proselytirg schemee,

But sheei ancl wolves e¿n never óhrive
Ànd flourish in ore fold;

Nor can the Church expect to live
I¡ union with the wor'ld"

But, how ore we to know the wolves
'W'hen they around us prowl I

Äh, they will soon betray themselves
IVhen they begin to howl

For wolves have a peculiar tone,
Quite different from the sheep ;

Nor ca¿ they quiet long remain
Nor from their howling keep.

Folse shepherds have inviterlin
The mighty sncl the rich,

Till they well ligh hove ove¡run
.A.nd ewailow'tl up the.Çhurcb.

'W'e find false teachere are the eame
They were in ages past;

Xhe ody diff¿rence is in name,
They only change their mask.

'We have our Scribes an¿l Pharisees
Our Jesuits, Popes and Priests;

For what eìse c¿n ve make of them
3ut modern anti-christ 3

O brethren, let us rot forget
We're iu a desert lancl;

Íhe wolves are prowling round us yet,
'W'e hear ¡heir doleful sound-

O, Iet us from our sleep awake,
,A.nd whilst strict w¿tch we keep;

Prey the chief Shepherd ofthe flock
To still preserve his sheep.

L mwnr.
Roabury,.Fcó. 19, 1856,

left uncarecl for like a wilderness, whilst I have hearcl him and observcd him; I am tory also, as well as some of the prophesies
fsraol was fencecl in by the provisions of like a green fir-tree. .From ¡ne is thy frui,t of Däniel, inform us that aftcr iho Íiae cf
their law anil by the providence of Gocl, found."

lhe fruit
Ilose¿ xiv. 8. So in reference to Nehemiah, under the reign of the Anti-

ancl cultivatecl by the teachings ofthe law of repentance: Christ is exaltecl ochuses or the Grecian empire, the .trews
and the prophets. Judah or the Jews are as â Princè and a Saviour to give repent- experienceil much trouble before they be-
repfesented as a fig tree plantecl in this ance to Israel and forgiveness of sins, came again established. in the enjoyment
vineyard. Again, Israel is represented as saying, oftheir national and religious rights. T[e

And, he came and sought frui,t thereon 'rBut now, O Lord, thou art our father; Iearn from the context (verse 10) lhat the
and found none. Then said he nnto the

dresser of llis ai.neyard, tsehold, thesa three
years f cotne seehi,ng lfru'i't on this f,g tree

and f,nd none; cut dt down,)) ,&c. Said the
Lord unto Moses, '( I will raise them up a
prophet from among their brethren like
unto thee, and will put my words into his
mouth; and he shall speak unio them all
th¿t I shall command him. And it shall
come to pass that whoever will not hearken
unto my words which he shall speak in my
name, I will require it of him." Ðeut. xiii.
18, 19. Jêsus was that prophet. Christ
had sent his messenger, John, to prepare
his way before him with the message, saJ¡-

ing, "Repent, for the kingdom oí heaven
is at hand." Ile afterwarcls sent forth his
,disciples, two and two, to the Jews only,
with the same mfssage. This then was the
fruit he had been seeking for about three
years from the comlqencement of Johnts
ministry. Ilence John said unto the Jews,
r'Bring forth fruit worthy. of repentance."

we are the cìay and thou our po[ter, and tìør as well z"s peace horses were sent forth
Tre all are the work of thy hand." Isaiah of the lord. So in chap. vi. we are in-
lxiv. 8. fnsteacl then of repining because folmed of four chariots, having in one bay
we haye nothing of our orvn, no fruòt of horses, in the'Second. whiie, in the third

black, in the fourth grizzlecl and. bay horses,
coming out from between t¡vo mountains
of brass. These mounúains may denots
God's purpose and. grace; or, in oüher
words, hís predestination ot all thiirgs in
lhe gbvernment of the world and his spe-
cial preclestination to salvation. These'are
as immutable as mountains of brass. Ilere
then is war, gospel, famine, (see Rev. vi. 5
and 6,) and probqbly pestilence, called the
spirits of the heavens, going forth from the
Lord. We learn also from verses 16 and.
1? of eontexf that the Jews were ulti-

the ground which we 0ân bring as an offer-
ing to the Lord, let us be thankful and
rejoice that we may come and receive of
his fulness and. trust in his righteousness.

Zech.i, g. ú¿ I Eaw by night, and behold
a man riding upon a red horse, add he
stood among the myrtle trees that \il€re in
the bottom; and behind him were there
red horses, speckled and white." I have
to inform sister Ball that I have no special
lighi on this text; I will give þer, if they
will be of any use to her, such general
views as I have of it.

lst. Zechariah prophesied after the re- mately prosperous anrl spread abroad.
turn of some of the Jews fi'om Babylon and
during the building of the seconcl temple.
The principal burclen of his prophesying
seems to have been to encourage the Jews

If we turn to the ancitype. the building
of the gospol church, we shall find the
same ideas holding good ; wars and the
spreading of the gospel have been connec-

under theii difrculties; For this encl he ted in all ages. The Roman conquests by
Luke iii. B. referred pretty fully through the types.to war of all the'nations around, by which

Cut'it d,oun,uhy cumberethit the gronnd.
From tbat time our Lorcl began to foretell

the building of the antitype of that temple,
the Gospel church, by the monwhose nd,n¿e

all the earth was broughú to sit stiìl ancl
be at rest, at the time of our Savior'sbeing

the destruction of Jerusalem. i,s the Branch-the antitype of Zerubbåbel manifestecl in the flesh, by bringing all
And he answering said, unto h,ím, Lord, and Joshua-ihe Lord Jes.us Christ, who those nations under one government, rnade

let alone thi.s year also,ti,lt I skall d.ig about is truly a Tni.est uponhi's throne. -Lnd.lrcie, those nations far m.ore easy of access to
i,t and, dung it; and if it bear' frui,t, øell, permit me to ad.il, is the cou'nsel of peøce the apostles, and therefore favored the
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Baorr¡nn Ben¡n:-You are not yet for-
gotten by me, though I have not wriiten to
you since I was at your house in July. It
is-not for the want of asubiectt'hat I þave
not written; for I fnd, in my experience,
as the blessecl Comforter operates on me
and brings the ihings of Christ to my mind
and reveals themin me, that I have a never
endi4g lheme to think about, and talk
abouffänd write about. Christ and his
salyatíon is ever ¡ew an,-l wonderfui to my
rcdeemed. soul, and I hare the very besf
reason to speak of him and the reason of
my loviag him is, I love him because he
frst lìved me, and I choose him and his
ways because he first chose me; for truly
he was found of me lchen I sought him
not. Ile hasfrequentlymade me to know
how much he can do for me, and he has
as frequently macle me sensible how en-
tirely I could. do nothing without him; so

that I can now say from the bottom of my
soul, that without Christ I can do nothing,
but through his Àlmighty power I can do
all things; for one can chaso a thousand,
and two can put ten thousand. to flight. So
f have nothing but my Lord. and my Re-
deemer to boast of, and I would have noth-
ing else for miilions of worlds. I know that
by him I can run through a troop, and by
my God, I have ancl can leap over a wall;
for they that wait upon him do renew their
strength ancl mount up on wings as eagles;
they run and do not get'weary, ancl walk
and do not faint. There is no other place
of safety, and the unclerstanding believer
looks for no other. The soul that has been
úhoroughly purged. by God's fan is weaned
from self, and is afraid to trust in his ow¡
heart, for he is macle to know that all such
are fools; but ihe one whom the Spirit of
God. has brought to trust solely and wholiy
in Christ Jesus, wìll always say, The Lord
is my strength, my rock and my fortress;
my deìiverer, my God. in whom I will trust,
my buckler, anù the horn of my salvation
anù my high tower.

.,My.brother, what
sing it is for Gotl to

an unspeakable bles-

helplessness, ¿ncl that salvation is not of
the,yiI of m4n; forall thatarebornof
Glgil are'¡ot boro of blood, nor of the will
of the flesh, ¡or of the wiìl of man, but of
Qoil, , Tq bavg the doctrine of grace and
ths léve ofJesgs begotlen in our souls by
th¡,Eteqnal S¡ìrit, makes a heaven within;
for hor,entÍreþ different is heart-faith
frém head notions and our opinions. Oh,

Paul once labored to
tbis precious faith is

bego!tqir Inow the gospeì to be
the power, unto a complete and ûn-
ished in this s¿lvation of our
God how do ve rejoice. We then
can Eayr, tùqlÐrd is our strength
and we are to alivelyhope. The
truth is, when, Jæus becomes our
all, our life, our strength, our

justificalioir, and our re-
de.mp!io:r,, rvÞ4ù,qaû be lacking in tÀis nevz

and living Èra.y.,?. : f can¡ot but rejoice, and

shall jt¡sp so Lo¡g as I am Èept by tbe
power of God, and ng longer; for I know
by divine. teaehiug;that I cannot keep
myself.oríe moúeí[ but the promise is, I

will never leave thee nor forsake thee; for
the mountains shall departandthe hills be
removed, but mykindness shall not depart
from thee, neither shall the covenant of my

teach us our entire

peace be removed, saith the Lord that hath
mercy on thee. In this endless covenant
ofgrace and love that knows no end, f am
your brother, MAHION FORD.

August 31,1858.

Bnorsnn Bnrs¡:-I hd,ve observed, ever
since my zcquaintance with the Sògns,that
many of your correspondents dwell alone,
not enjoying the society of brethren or the
privileges of church fellowship. This, I
think, is peculiar to Old School Baptists.
I doubt whether any other denominatiòn
has itS individual members so scattered.
A query may very naturally arise as to the
cause of this, since it appears to have been
the design for fsrael to flock together.
Ilence church order antl organization. And
the inquiry follows, Why, if they are of
fsrael, should their lot be so cast as to de-
prive them of church privileges ? Well,
some reasons suggest themselves: I
lect that of old trme saints were adclressed
as " Strangers scattereil throughout Pontus,
Galatia, Cappadocia, Asia ancl'Bythinia."
It is said also, that 'úIsrael is as ascattered
sheep." Ilere, then, are two scriptural rea-
sons; and I have thought of another, which
I judge is not altogher unscripturâI. Some
of us anti-mission folks travel considerable
over the length and. breadth of our land,
ancl not always having funds to rely upon,
and never having Socieües to fall back
upon, the Lorcl has seen ût to provide for
us now and then a Iodging place in the
wildernesi. The joy and satisfaction at
such intervíews is mutual. I have thought
that these scattered brethren were ]ocàtecl
on the mi,ssôon routes, much as public
houses are onrthe highway. Ministering
brethren find. much more comfort thus to
stop with a brother or friend, than tavern
accommodations could afford them. But,
although the Lord sees fit to call and make
manifest brethren on the ministerial thor-
oughfares, and sometimes to bring about
the removal or scattering of others, all this
f cannot ì¡ink wilt excuse tbose who have
and enjoy.the fellowship of brethren, the
ministry of the word, &c. by birthrighr, and
who lightly barter their privileges away.,
I ihink it is not unfrequencly the case that
not the openings of Providence, but their
own ambition, or a hope of worldly gain,
¡* le¿ the way, when brethren who had
hitherto enjoyed the highest privileges
known to the church on earth, have w¿in-
dered far away, to erjoy the society of the
saints perhaps no more. Brethren may
excuse tbemselves in this, that their minds
seem to be led in that way, or that this
thing or that thing was set befere them:
our minds are oftentimes led in a wrong
way, and thoughts present themselves that
should not be harbored. I have observed
that ¡vbere the cause of God and truth, and
the privileges of the church were primary
ma[ters, brethren have generally (or rather
I will say uniformly) found their way, in
Providence, open; but if these things are
to be secondary matters, and to give place
io prospects of worldly gain, I suppose that
if an angel stood in the way with a drarvn

.sword they woulci fail to see him. . I h¿ve
no doubt in my own mind but there is a
wrong,.a serious evil,among brethrên and
sisters in this matter. I notice sometimes
a desire expressed from their ionely retreat,

q

iù./ ' ,r -r- rl-ü- ll Ü.
that the Head of th.e Church would restore
them these privileges, pointing out the way
in which they would have it done. Would
it not be well for such ro consider whether
or no ,they haye not been in fault, either i.n
not valuing these blessings as they ought,
or else in going away. from them: and if
so, can they expect any restoration of them
but by a reiracing of their own steps, and
acknowleclgment of their wrong? lYhen
fsrael hankerecl after fleshpots ,(úIle satis-
ûed their request, but sent leanness into
their souls." E. RITTENHOUSE.

Kànguood, N. J,, Sept, 10, 1856.
{e t -:

Br¿or¡r¡n Bnnne :-By request I have
copied a few extracts from a letter written
to brother anù sister Vansickle, ofJeffer-
son, fndiana, by their daughter, Mrs. Hol-
lingsworth, who has gone from all her
friends here to resicle and make new friend.s
in California. ft seems from her wrrting
that the, Lord leads his children about and
instructs them in the same way there as

here. His all-seeing eye is always upon
them. In his own time and way he Puts
his fear in their hearts, which is the begin-
ning of wistlom. He leads the blind by a
way they know not-by his light they are

lecl to see their lost condrtion. I reckou
almost évery one that writes for the Signs
can remember when tbey were in the hor-
rible pit of darkness and ignoranco, which
seemed to have no bottom, and the miry
clay of despair when their prayers were like
thissisterts, "Lord, save orI perish ltt Lord
be merciful to me a sinner. God will teach
all his children, ancl many of their lessons

are exactly alike; and some of these les-
sgns they oan never forget. Ile writes
them in their hearts ancl prints them in
their thoughts. Ee nill be to them a God,

and they shall be to him a people.
Brother Beebe, a few words of contfort

from you or any one will be thankfully re-
ceived. Comfort ye. comfort ye my peo-
ple, saith yoìrrGod. ANN JOH-r\SON,

CrawJordni,lle, I% AW. 26, 1856. i

Dpln F¡tnsn ¡No Motsen :-I have had
much trouble in mind on account of my
Iost state. Laslsunday I was at what' they
call a Baptist meeting in this country, but
it did not satisfy my troubled mind. I
wish I could hear the old ones I usecl to
hear. These are the míssionary Baptists;
they have lately organized a chwch at
Uniontown. They preach there twice a
month. One ofthe preachers has been to
see me three or four times; but, dear
mother, I am so afraid that I am not fit to
belong to any church. I wish I could
express my feelings to you, or sote onet

who could tell me what to do. Is there
âny one like me ? I am so fearful at times,
and have such great fea¡ of death. These
.lines come to my mind now while I ¿m

writing, and have given me some encour-
agement; some one besides myself has felt
the same fears:

"'TÍhy shoulal we st¿rt ¿ncl ie¿r to die?
'Whattim'rous worms we môrtals are;

De¿th is the gate to enclless joY,
Ancl yet wt dread to entei there."

Dear mother, I want to tell You ancl

your fiiends some more of mypastexercise
of mind, now that I have begun, but hardly
know how to begin so many precious things
rush into my mind. I will commence as

fär back as the spring of 1849, when I hope

ihe Lord begun with me and arrested mI
attention to him. pr am i deceived ? Is
it ali a work of my own? I wish some one

:.Þ,!.

'.i'{

#.ìEldllAIEE-----

would. tell me. The spring of t4g camo
with gloom to me. Many times I felt as
if I must sink beneath the frowns of the

x39

AJmighty, and f would have to beg an<t
plead. to IIim tq have merc¡r on my poor
soul. I would take the Bibie ,od ,."ã, to
see if there was any consolaúion fo. me,
but could find none. Then f would havo
to go mourning anrl praying God to be
merciful to me a sinner. I continuecl in
this way so long that some of my compan-
ions noticed it, and sàid that I was gettíng
reli.gì,on, which mortified'me very much.
Then I resorted to my hymn-book for con-
solation, thinking I should not be so much
noticed.' At one time, when I felt such a
burden of sin that I thought I must' sink
bene¿th the weight, these words of a hymn
came into my mind wiúh power and great
consolation:

,,Ilow ean I sink with such a prop.
Às my eternal Gocl ?

Ee holds the earth'e husc oill¿rs un.. A-nd spreads the luuvËoJuUro¡a¡!' .

These words raised me to hope in God for
a little time;, but again I ¡vas left to sink
as low as before,and all nyfearsreturnecl.
One night I felt such horror of soul as I
never €ân describe. In imagination f saw
Jesus on.the cross, but not particularly for
me. My cry was then, T[hat shall I do Ê

.Where shall I go to find rest ? Then my
tlistress apÞeared to be gone, and, a banen-
ness of soul followed tiìl last spring, when
all my trouble came afresh and I had. no
hope. Oh, mother ! I thought a! times
that I must go crazy 1 all the time I cried,
within, for it seemed that my fountain of
tears had driecl up, for none came to my
relief. It was, What must I do ? -Wlere

shall I go to find rest ? And when night
came, it did seem as if I could not live till
morning. My prayer was continuaìly to
God; I dare not bow down on my knees,
but kept crying inwardly for mercy. Some
days I could not work, but would say, Oh,
that I knew where to find rest or peace !
Ilere were my little children, I could not
go to any place ancl leave them. I would
take my little boy on my arm, ancl walk
ancl walk the floor, for I could not rest.
At one time, when my trouble was so great
that I spoke out and said, Whaú does ail
me ? I was all at once stopped in mywalk-
ing, and something seemed to answer thaú
I was hungering and lhirsting after right-
eousness; and " Blessed are they which
hunger and. thirst after righteousness, for
they shall be filled." I was filled with hope.
Oh, dear father and mother, f do sometimes
rejoice in this liútle hope which was at that
time set before me; but I want to be more
filled. I feel as the hymn says-

"Ob, coulcl I but beiieve,
Then aìl would easy be:

I would, but cannot-I-orcl, relieve;
My help must come from thee."

My mínd changes so much fro,m one,
thing to another, that I am afraid I. have
no hope in the Lord. The Bible tells us
how we may know that we have passed
from death to life-(, Because ye love the
brethren.tt This evidence I have,'but fear
it is not for such as me. Perhaps I do noú,
love with the righi kincl of love. Ðo I
Iove them for Chr{st's sake ? or do I love
them because they are loveÌy ? Can any
one tell me? Do write to me. Telt Mi.
and Mrs. Rogers, and any of the Baptists .''i.

to write and tell me. Is it so with youg
,,I feel q stranger here below ;'

Ancl wh¿t I aur'tis harcl to know;
I am so vile, so prone to sin,
I fear that .llm uot born agaia."
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1 SIGNS OF-' TTIE rMES.

a

Sòmetimes I think I would like to be bap-
tized, but am afraid. I would dishonor the
cause of Christ.

Deai mother, I wish you would sencl

some more papers, f want to see that
Everlasting Task for the Arminians again;
send it with some more Signs of the Tì'mes.

My sheet is full but I'm not
súop for tbe present.

E. M. H.OLLINGSWORTÈ,

-I thought my fate was sealed. I thought
hell would be my portion; and I despaired
of bettering my situation. Being on my
knees, I rose, calmly to submit to my fate;
but, oh ! at this moment, something ap-
'pearecl to my excitecl vision in the shape of
the cross, and thereon I thought or im-
agireil I beheld the Son of God ; then my
conscience fell eas¡ I was relieved of my
burden, overpowered with joy, and. sank,
almost motionless, in the arms of my grey-
headed father. Thie is wbat'I have faken
for religion, ancl notwithstanding I some-
times doubt my being a christian, the world
cannot purchase my hope for heaven. I
try to obey Godts.'cômmand, ancl pray
daily for power to unclerstancl his word and
his spirit, to guide mã aright, to conduct
me to his kingdom; where I may see his
face and sing his praise, througout eternity.
Necessity brings me to a close.

Yours, most affectionatell,

Gladc Ei]t,,rune B, 6BoG.E 
JOHNSON'

Bnorspa B¡nrn :-Ifyou will permitme,
after finishing the business part of my let-
ter, I will state to you in as brief a manner
as possible some of the ups apd clowns;,
which I have had, and still have'to pass
through in this world of trials ancl tempta-
tions. When I was in my eighteenth year
I first began to meditate upon religioa"l on
Christ and his cruciÊction; on death and
the resurrection. These were my daily
thoughts and it was a long time before I
could lind a place to rest my wearied. mind.
The New School Baptists had a meêtingin
the vicinity whgre I was liting. I attend-

goodness, hasgeen fit to plant there,) to tell
my mind to the few lìedeemed, (as ì hope)
that were galheleil there. O, øtuld I ex-
press my feelings at that critical momont,
I had longed to have the privilege to tell
them my little stoiy; but I was so shocked
at the lhoughú of telling my little story,
that I could noú ¡aise to my feet to utter a
word. On the Sunday following the same
kind iúvitation was given to me again, but
I dare not say a word; I was condemned,
and. I felt as though I rsould sink to rise no
more. Time rolled on and. troubìes begin
to le¿il me asf ra¡ and in a sbort time I
was almost an infidel, and indeed was. I
rem¿ined. so, until of late things begin to
make a change of a different kind. I have
been brought to see where I am and wþat
I am. I can only utter, O, miserable wretch
that I am. Having had myparents snatch-
ed away when young, aud I was cast upon
tbe rough sea of life, without kind parents
to counsel me in my onwaid. pursuit in life.
O, weìl may I sa¡ God is the orphan's
friend. There is no preaching of the Re-
ileemer's I'ove in this wild Territor¡ and I
must be content with reading your paper,
wlich I value very high. f have never
been ¿ subscriber to it, but have had free
access te it until I came to tho'W'est. If
you think this worihy of a place in your
columns, correct'and insert it, ifnot castiú
aside. I ever remain one that seels the
truth in our Lord. and Savior.

Yours, Amen,
JAI\ÍES E. YEOIVTAN.

Hasting, Dahotø Co., Mín. Ter., Bept. 1, 18ó6.

BRo¡sBn Bçmp:-Inclosecl I eenil you e let-
ter ¿ddrèeeed io the Däft Êun Church of P¿r-

know, differs from the commotr way of
preaching. Ilere, âs in other places, the
brethren take a text for a foundation. My
course, as yet, is not condemned by any.
I hope the manner in which my Kentucþ
brethren received me, will be the same
here. I profess to k¡ow nothing among
the people save Jesus Christ and him cru-
cified, and you may all be assured,ftat I
am the same in Texas, as in Kentucky. I
tried to preach last Friday night in Lan-
baster, also on Saturday, Saturday night¡
and Sunday, with their approbatíon, pub-
licly, that it was soverêign sraco preach-
iog. f know nothing of salvation onlyby
grace alone. I tried to poin t out the chns-
tianchatacter, ¿nd then to apply all úhe
blessings of the Gospel to that, characte4
¿nd show that every one that ís born of
God is a partakerof úhedivine nature,and.
entitled to all the blessings and promises of
the Gospel ; farther than that ï dare not
go, toteach anything wÀich Christ hasnoú
commanded to be taught. f remember
the great commission sâys-rt Teaching
them to obserse all things whatsoever I
have commanded you." Breúhren and sis-
tery we musú have a '¿ Thus saith úhe
Lord,tt for what we preach. Therefore, Ieù
broiherly love continue. Let the peace of
God rule in all your hearts, admonish one
auother in the spirit of meakness, and in
love serve one another, and pray with and
for one another, for all these things are
commanded. Bemind each other of all
the duties and obligations enjoined on us,
th¿t we may enjoy also, all fhe privileges
of the churcb. 'Brethren ard sisters, you
¿re under great obligations to God for the
púvilege of being à church. I look back,
and. almostcovet your happiness. O breth-
ren, live in peace; mee', often together ancl
bear your part ïn discherge of aìl duties
incumbent on you as church members. If
any of you see r dark, and lack under-
standing in these matters, GorI hd direot-
ecl you to ask of him, for he giveth ìib+ .

rally and upbraideth not. I think of my
aged brethren and sisters ùhomay be soon
calletl home, ii is probable th atI may never
see them again on earth; but I hope their
life is treasured up in Christ, antl when he
shall call they will be ready. Let your
light so shine, that others seeing your good
works, may glorify God. I[rw delightful
and how glorious it is to see the s¿inús
walking in love, peace, and fellowship.
When this is the case, ho¡v fhe brethren in
úhe ministry love to call anil visit you. I
look back an¿ think how pleasantly I
spent my time with you. I had no diffi.
culty with the church or congtegation, and ,

I feel thankful to Gocì. for the love and es-
teem which I receivdd from brethren, sis-
ters and friends ; may the lord reward
them for their kindness to me. I hopo in
the providence of God f may seo you all
again. I wish to be remembered to all in
Drift Run who eyer knew me, and. f pray
that God may pour out his spirit on that
part of his vineyard, and cause a great in-
gaiheringto the church, and th¿t the saints
may yet see good days in that pìace.

Brethren, we are instructed to be con-
tented with our lot. The poet says-
tt l[ome, sweet home ltt I am a long way
from home. Brethren, pray for me, apoor
waûderer and pilgrim, yet, unsettled. Mry
the peace of our lord Jesrrs Christ bawith
aüd upon us all for ever.

LEWIS JACOBS.
Løneøster, Dallas Co,, ?eaas, April 22,1856,

all the Baptists;

D¡¡a BeordER Bn¡¡n:-H¿ving receivecl a
ppiva.te letter, anil being desiroue of heving it
ôubliehed in the Si.qn s. I incloee it to you, and
if vou thirk it worthy of epabe in your columns,
you will pleaee insert it, and in so doing, ¡;oulill nuc[ oblige, your unwortby sister,- '- SARÀH W.-EOLL'AND.

,lranl¿li,n Co,, Tòrgi,ni'ø,.Bept' 1ã, 1856.

Mns.'I[gn¡No-Dn¿eMI¡ÂME: IlaY-
ing understood from Sallie, thatyou would
like to have my experience, f avail rnyself
of this opporúunity of penningit for you,
and must beg of you to excuse -the plâin
style in which it is submitteù tä you for
your deliberation. As you feel anxious to
know rrhether or not I am on the road to
tËat receptacle which waspreparecl for the
just, I proceed to tell, to tho besst of m.v

abitiiy, everything of interest which trans-
pi.red from tho day of my first conviction,
to the night on which I beheld-by the
eyes of faith-ihe Lamb of God on the
cross.

From my fi.rst recollection, f was strict
in obeying one of my parentst commands,
which prohibited. me from swearing, or
usi'ng any profane language. lMhen bring-
ing a horse to pastùr'e, in the month of
Àugust, 1849, he offended. me, for which
offence I cursed. him. Ilere commenced.
my conviction. On that day I violated my
parentst commands-but this was not all, I
had violated a command of God. I felt
that he was ângry with me; I Ènew that I
had justly incurred hisdispleasure, and, for
the first tinee, felt myself a hell-deserving
wretch. I resolved to pray. I did so, but
it was only adding fuel to the fl¿mes. I
thought that I wouìd rea¿l lhe Bible for in-
formation in regard. to the course which I
shoulcl pursue. I commenced its perusal,
bat, to my utter astonishment, I fcrund no-
thíng tg comfort me, but tþe reverse-all
f read condemued me more and more. I
lived in this situation, something like thlee
years; someti¡nes at the point of dispair-
ing and sometiües I fancied that God had
forgiven my sins-but alas ! feelirgs simi-
lar to the first returned, and ! I felt myself
a poor lost sinner, daily apProaching near-
er and nearer the awful pif of hell. I
prayed, I reacl the Bible, I would try to
sing, bui all seemingly to no purpose. I
could not sleep or eat, aftet hearing a ser-

mon preached by Mr' Clopton, of Lynch-
burg, from the words-t'Turn ye, turn ye,

{or n..hy wilL you dîe." This opened a direct
avenue 'to my heart. For learly three
years hacl I been unrlèr conviction, but
never until now had I been torturecl by a
guïlty conscience; but I was determined
neverto cease praying uutil I was sunk'to

' the darkesi recesses of hell.
Àu old Methodist commencecl a meeting

ecl regularþ zincl ,wlùeæu l.saw
young companions join, anil baptized, I
felt it waä my duty to go forward and
offer myselfto the church, and be prayed
fol, as my companions were. So the eve-
ning previous, thére was a meeting appoint-
ed again. I intended to go forward and
be prayed for any how, if I did not join
them then, as it ,vas theit last night of
meeting for some time. .But before I arri-
ved at the meeting, my mind was changed.
I felt that it would be vøry wrorg for me
to go. Something seemed to darken my
way. I could not bear to think ofjoining.
I could not help but say, what a change
h¿s come over my mind, anC what was tlìe
cause f could not tell. I felt as ihough I
¡u¿ asaaped from prison ; I lvas happier
th¿n I ever w¿s before. f remained so for
some time when f began to feel different.
I was in trouble ¿bout scmething, but did
not know what it was ; I tried to pray, bul
all to no good. I remained so for some
two months when I began to feel better
and rvhen I prayed I felt as though I hatl'
doneagoocldeed. f continueclinthishap:
py state for about six months, then troubles
bega: to raise and fears come over me; my
life was a misery to me. I could fincl
rest; I often went to meeting but it done
me no good. I remained so until the win-
ter of t54 when tìrings took another change.
Then I went to visit some of my triends in

atBurtin-s Creek church, wbrch meeting,

Indiana, (I was then living in Ohio,) where
I stayed uutil the coming fall. f often
wðnt to meeting buthept (as I tJrought)
unobservecl from the members of thatìft. Eillsnan, together with all. other

in the neighborhood, attendeil' churih, (the Oid School Baptist church at
this meeting three days, anil Blue Grass, Indiana,) untii some.time du-

to grow more and. mors distress- ring the Summer. When to my great sur-
the night of the eleventh of prise, I was called upon, one Saturday, by

whrlo Mr. H.illsman was my uncle, (who war, añil is yet, the shep-
pra¡er 1 can never forget heril of this little flgck, that God in his

çilI publieh
bless yoe
To tlte Church of Christ at Dríft Brn :

Yray p¡ln Bn¡tr¡r.ox ¿uo Srsrrns:-I
often think of tho many joyful seasons I
have had in visiting and tryirg to preach
with you, if my labor may indeed be call-
ed preaching; it was, at .all everrts, the
besü that I could do. I would have writ-
ten you before I left noun, as I can now
say, but was preventetl bv business ancl

great trouble. I left ltfaysville, Ky., March
18, ancl lancleclrsafe in T,ancaster, April 9.
IVe lay by resting at Cincinnati, Louisviile,
New Orleans and Shrevêport, on the Recl
Biver, five da¡rs, so we were, in traveling
by iand. and by water, eighteen days, dur-
ing which time we witnessecl many favors
from our blessed covenant-keeping God. I
have been ena'oled to,, put all my trust in
him. He is the Lord of life ard glorv,
our iifo aud our hope. When I think of
the tie which I broke when I left Kentuck¡
I often regret it. I am not at home yet;
I ihink if I were again ,riear enough to
otrd Drift Run to preach for them, and
could be in the bounds of the brethren of
the Liching Association, I could aimost be
willing to live on bread and water. But
my prayer is that the Lord may choose all
my changes, and direct all my steps. I do
not know but that l may yet return to my
oltl walks again, aud hunt me a garden
spot to finish my days tipon, in a land more
desirable to me than this. So f¿r as I have
formed acquaintance with the brethren
here, I fincl them sound. There is some

contention here, in vhich one is arrayed
against another; but, you know brethren,
that I have but one way to preach. I
moved on in my usual way, praying the
Lord to help me. My mannet', asyou well



Circukir Eetter. you. Now, the God of peace that raised scriptures of trnth, is a matter of revela- not grieved ûor aogry withyourselves thht
The Elders and Brethren cornposing the again from the dead our Lord Jesus, that tion, and mustibe received as God.'s eter- ye soll me hither ; for God did send me

Leringr,ott' Baptãst Assacáatiøn, i,n sessi.ot¿
great Shepheril of the sheep, r,hrough the nal, fixed and unalterable truth ; aud we before you to preserve life"; but as for

øåth the church of Oliue and, IfurkY, blood of the everlasting covenair! make take it for granted, that all that is nêces- you, ye thought evil against me, bìt;Gott
.. on Wednesday and ?hursdøy, the third you perfect io every good work to do his sary for the comforú ancl establishing of meaut it for good, to bring to pass, as i,t

ondfourth days of Sept;ember, 1856, úo will, working in you that which is well the Zion of God is plainly revealecl in the is this day, to save:much people, alive:
tip churches uhose rnessengers they are, pleasinq in his sight through Jesus Christ. scriptures of truth, which infcrms us Does noü this portray to our fearful hearts¡
wíshì,ng you gra.ce, m,ercy and peøcefrom But, if there be no resurrection of the plainly thatthe God of Zion is inûnite in in glowing terms, the neverfailí¡g:. Iove of
Çod ¿hp lather ønd our Lord Jesus dead, then is Christ not risen ; and if Christ all his perfections ; antl if infrnite in wis- our dear Redeemer ? Though abilsed,
Chri,st

be not risen, then is oun preaching vain, dom, which imples bouudless, it follows, and sold,,times antl ways without nnmber,
Ðr¿e Bnrrsn¡¡-f¡ sending this, our and your faith also vain, ye are yet in your as a mattêr of course, that he foreknew still owns the relationsþþ that all tho cat-

epistle. of love, we propose to offer a few
siis. But now is Chriòt risen, aid bedome all things, declaring the end from the be' aracts of sin that delugecl the Church at

remarks on the following poriion gf scrip- the ûrst fruits of them that slept. For ginning, and will do all his pleasure, the fall, never qould destroy while Jesus
úure : 'ú Therefore we are buried with him since by m¿n came death; by man camo which establishes an irresistible fact, thar lives, who is our."life, and has saìd, Be.
by baptism into death ; that, Iike as Christ ¿lso the resurrection of the dead. For as the church-his bride-stood before ôause I live, ye shail live also. What can
vas taised up from the deaô by the glory in Adam all die, even so in Christ shall all all-seeing eye, arrayed in all her virgin be more consoling or Éetter catrc.ulated to
of the tr'ather, eyen so we ¿lso should walk be made alive; but every man in his oivn beauty, before time began: Ile is also encourage the desponding mind:to sten
i-n nériness of life.t' Rom. vi, 4.

order, Christ the first fruits, afterwards they infinitc in gooclness, which could. only ühe torrent of corruption arhirtst alltbê
Now, the apostle says, 3'For if we have thall are Christs at his coming. make choice of that body ancÌ upon úhat fiery trials we have to pass thròogh while

been plantecl together in ihe likeness of Now at the appolnted time, accoriling principle that would forever reclouad to traveling through arsin-staing,d "world ?

his death, we ehall be also in the likeness to the everlasting covenant, which is order- his eternal glory j and. if infinite iu power, Dear brethren, think it not strange, aß

of his resurrection, knowing this thai ed in aii things and sure, God quickens his as ùhe scriptures:teach, who can dispute, though some strange thing had come upon
our olcl man is crucified with him, that the people and. enìightens the eyes of their un- ôr where is the reckless hearû that .dare you, which is but for a trial of your faith.
bôdy of sin might be destroyed, that ìence- derstanding that they may see what is ihe presume the idea, thaú bounilless power Remember yoür Recleemer was a msn of
fonth we should notservesin. tr'orhetbat, hope ofhis calling, ancl what the riches of would f¿il to execute the glorlous plan sorrow ancl acquainted with grief, who
iS dead is freed. from ein. Now, if we be the gìory of his inheritance in the that would foreyer reclound úo the glory pities every groan, and has a bottle for
dead with Christ, ye believe thai we shall antl he gives them to hope that Christ of Hin who worketh all things after the your tears. Mo,y God forever bless antl
also live with him, knowing that Christ was deliverecl for their offences, and raised counsel of his own will ? Surely , nothing prèserve you, is our prayer,: for Olirisü,s
being risen from the dead dieth no more ;

again for ''heir justification, and that they short of the reckless spirit that could sake. F¿rewell.
death hath no mote dominion over him. âre raised. also to newness of life. Now, mock the pa,ngs in which the dear Re- The brethren and, Chut ches of the Mai,ncFor iu that he died, he died unto sin once ;

the apostle says, if ye be risen with Christ, deemer died, could so charge God with Predesti,nati,on Conference, assembled atbut in that he liveth, he liveth unto God. seek those thiugs which are above, wheie folly. Let God be true, and every man a
Likewise reckon ¡e also yourselves to be Christsitteth atthe right hand of God;set liar, who hath chosen us in Ohrist before

-Morth Berwí.clc, Sept. õ,6 anù 7, 18õ6,

dead indeed into sin, but alive unto God your affections on things above; not on to the brethren and cl¿urches ui,th whotn
things on the earth, for ye are dead, and

the fouodation of the wcrld. Âre chsos- ue corresponcl, send, Chri,stia,i¿ søluøtionthrough Jesus Christ our Lord." Rom. vi,
your life is hiil with Christ in God. When

ing and electing synbnymous terns ? So Bnr,ovso Bnnr¡rnps rN TsE Lono :-5-L1. This scripture addressed by Paul Christ who is our life shall appear, then
says the evangelist, in these words, and

shortenetl those
Through the providentiai care of Israel'sto his brethren at Rome, beloved of God

sball ye also appear with him in glory.
except the-Lord had God, who is the sole arbiter of all events¿nd callecl to be saints, will and does ap- .{gain, the apostle says, And you being
d.ays, no flesh could. be savecl ; but for the in heaven and on earth, we have been per-ply to all the brethren, in al} ages of the

dead in your sins and the uncircumcir.ion electts sakê, whom he hath chosen, he mittecl to enjoy another yearly conference,worl:I. Ând as Chrisi says, " My kingdom of your flesh, hath he quickened together
hath shortened the days. 'Who shall lay aecording to our usual custom. tr'or thisis noú of4his world," thereforehis subjects with him, having forgiven you all tres-
any thing to the charge of God's elect ? privilege, no less than for all the hopes and.aio not of tbis world, even as he is not of passes. All this we unilersiand to be ac-
It is God that justifieth ; who is he thar blessings of the Gospel, we would acknow-,,tbis world, for he has chosen them ou.t of cording to the eternal purpose which he
condemneth ? They shatl be mine in that ledge our obligations to the God of allthis worlcl ¿nd called tbem to be saints, haih purpose<i in Christ Jesus our Lorcì, in
day when f make up my jewels, saith the grace. We are conscious that by reasonand. translated them fro¡n darkness into his Lord of Eosts. f wiil spare them as a of sin antl transgression we have ruinedmawelouó light. This showsthat they are

whom we have boldness and access with man spareth his own son that seryeth
e chosen generation, a royal priesthood, a,

confidence by faith of him, For this cause him. That God has an eye particularly
ourselves, and hatl we been dealt with ac-

holy nation, and a peculiar people, that we bow our'kness to the Father of our to his people in all their tribulations, is
cording to our works, we sboulcl long be-

theyshould shew forth the praises of him Lorcl Jesus Cìrrist, of whom the whole f¿m- evident from the facts recorded in.the
fore this time havo been cut off among hy-

çho hath cdlled. them out ofdarknessinto ily in heaven ancl earth is named. This Bible, both in the hÍstory of individuals
pocrites ancl unbeliev+rs, where light and

his marvelo*rs tright. The apostie tells us
proves to us that the plan ancl work ofsal-

ancl of nations. The life of Jacob was
hope never coulil have reached us, And

tåat they were chosen in Christ before the
vation are complete in hi¡n who is fhe attended with tryingscenes. Cloudafter

we do, moreover, conféss, that in this, our

founclation of the world,'that they should Head ofthe bod¡ the church, aud th¿t he
will builrt his church on that Rocþ even

clond arose oyer his pa,th,
just condemnation, God's law would still

be holy a¡d without blame befors him in in a paroxysm of
ca,using him, remain holy, just and good. Our only

love. II:anng predestinated us unto the on Christ, and the gates of Hell shall not desponclency, to sâ'I' hope, therefore, of eternøl saluøtí,on from

adoption of children, by Jesus Christ, unto prevail against it. This is the Lord's do-
Äll these things are against me ; Yet, sin to holines¡,. is in Christ, who saves hi*

himself, according to tbe good pleasure of ing, and. it is marvelous in the eyes of those
when he founcl that Joseph ¡ras alive ancl people and calls them with a holv calling,

his will, to the praise of the glory of his who are caìlecl accorcling to his purpose, goYernor of Egypt, his spirit revivetl, antl not accordingto their works, but according
ancl who have been taught to know ¿úd.

he said, It is enough-Joseph is alive; I to his.own purpose and grace, which wåsgracø, wherein he hath made us accepted
love the truth ¿s it is in Jesus Chris{ our will go down ancl see him before f die. giveu them in Chrisi Jesus, before thein úhe Beloved. Now, iu this is manifested
Lord. When faith can rise above the storms of world began-2 Tim., i. 9. We yet be.ùhe union úhat exists between Christ,and life, ancl ûx on him who hath entered lieve-although thère are gods mauy andhis church. He is the Head of the body,

Circular Letter. within the va,le for us, she will sâx' lords many, held forth in these last d.ays-the churcb, who is the FirshBorn from the
dead, that in all things he may have the Hazel Cteelc Associatì.on to thnchurches of

Enough, Jesus lives ancl Jesus rergns ; that there is but one true and living God,

pre-eminence 1 fo4 says the apostle, we are whí¿h she is composed :
praise him, ye hosts, in highest strains. who is eternal ancl immutable ; who is the

members of his bod¡ of his flesb, and of Do¡n BnnrsnrN-Inthe Irord, we wish
Joseph furnishes auother süriking exampìe God of purpose, and who will d.o just what

his bones; For this cause shall a man you groce, mercy and peace through our
of the interposition of God in controling he has purposecl to tlo, and whose power

leave hís father and mother, and shall be
the events connected with the life of his is cqual to his will. Possessing, thus, al-

Lorcl Jesus Chrisú, through whsse abound.- people. In his life lve seè â chain of un- mighty power, he meets with no disap-joined unto his wiå, and they two shall be ing goodness we continue ùntil this day broken events, the most trying in their pointment, but ('wolks all úhings after theo¡e flesh. This ís a great mystery; but I In reading the scripiures, we fincl that one nature, and. yet all teuding to accompiish counsel of his own will,tt Eph. i. 11. 'We
speak concernÍng Chrisú and the ehurch. main object of tho 'iuspireil writers, was bis elevation. But had bis brethren been are yet firm in the belief of the total de-And God gave him to be the Ilead over the comfort of the church, while in her kinil to bim and his mistress been a vir- pravity of mankind in a state of ríature,aii things unto the church, which ís his militant state. ' This objecÈ could not be tuous wôman-had the butler been grate- they being destitute of spirítuality, anclbod,y, and the t'ulness of him that ûlleth ali accomplishetl by harrassing her on ab- fnl and 'reported him immetliately to dead in trespasses and sins. The naturalin all. Änd, if Christ be in you, the body is sfract questions, but by a faithful exhibi- Fharoh, ihe chain would have boen bro- man receiveth noú the things of the spirit
cì.ead, because of sin ; but the spirit is life, tion of gospel truth, which constitutes the l<en ancl hís elevation defeâieC. But let of God, for they are foolishness unto him,because of righteousness. But if the spirii foundation on which our hope is built Joseph tell the story himseLf. -A.ntl Jo- neilher can he know them,, because theyof him that raiseci up Josus from the dead though we are a,ware that tbe cloctrine of seph said uuto his brethren, Come nearto are spiritually cliscerned-l Cor.; ii. 14. Adwellelh in you, he thai raised up Cbrist election and iie kindred sentiments, in all ¿pe, f pray you ; aûd they came neart a'nd man must be born a spiritual birth beforef¡om ühe dead shall also quicken your mor- ages, ha,yo been ôreatecl with contempt ; he said, I am Joseph your brother, whom he can be spiritual, or enjov anything that

ye sold into EgpBt ; now, therefore, be
tal bodies, by his spirit that dwelleth in but that which is plainly revealed in the is spirifual ; for that which is born of the
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flesh is flesh, that. whjch is born of' the spi- that kþd which gives us full assnrance rve were greeted by the-presence of minis- his Son;" Gal, iv. 4. He had. a Son to

rit is spirit,,John, üi. 6, We beiieve that that they have been called antl qualiûed tering brethren,.who came to us in the,ful- send, and he was a Son before he was sent,

Christ is the orùY waY'given under beaven a,ral sent forth bY the great Head of the ness of the blessing of the Gqspel of when he was sent, and shall contínue to be

and afüolg med, whereby we can be, saved'; Church, to feeil the sheeP antl lambs of Christ. We clesire to continue our corres- the Son of God after he shall have deliver-

for be ileclares that 'his Father had given Christ with the sincere milk of ihe yord, pondence, and hope you will reciprocate ed. up the kingdom unto
the Son, as such, shàil be

the Father, anil

him power over all flesh,. lhat he should teaching themto observe all thingswhat the same. subject to hìm

give eternal iife to as mâtrY as he had given soever the King of Zion has commanclecl '[Ve have appointed our next annuaì that hath put all tbings under him, thaú

him. lMe further believe it to be the duty them. 'W'e. earnestly clesire a continuance meeting to be held withtheBaptistchurch God may be all in all. I'Cor., rv. 28.--

of all that are heaven-born, to repent and of friendly corresþondence and brotherly at Bowiloinham village, commencing on r(Now that he ascended, what is it but

bebaptized in tho name of tle lorcl Jesus

for thà remission of*sins, Àcts, ii.38. Aìso,

to work out their -òwn ßâlvâtion with fear

kinclness, both by mesaengers and minutes, Friday, after the secondMontlay in Septem- that he also clescencled firsú into the iòwer

and we will reciprocate the favor to the ber, 1857 parts of the earth ? He that descenderlis
the same also that ascended up far abovej.;
all heavens, that he mighi fill all tbings."'eitent of our abilitY J. L. PURIMGTON, Moclerator.

and trembling, for it is God which worketh Our next annual mee'tiag will be heltl, IM. Tunxrn, Clerk.
Eph. iv. 9, 10.

in ühem, both to wilt a'nùtti do of his own if ihe Lortl will, with our sister .chmrch
.county, Ñ. Y., oo

Råchmonil, Møi.ne, Sept' 15, 1856.

goocl pleasure. 4t Lexington, Green It being established that Christ ilid exisút

In our f¡ith and piactice, as resPects the the first W'etlnesdaY. and Thursclay in H Ð rff 0 R r å, r, not only as God' but also as the Son of

orcler of Godts houso and his worship, we September, 185T, ..when and. where we Y God. The Only begotten of the Father,

recpgnize,.:only: one Missionary Society, as

from heäven, and.'that was organized over
hope to receive'your minutes and messen-

STibbhfuhrn, W.ä., Sl.Ut¿m[¿r 15, 1$5fi.
and. as the First Born, andbefore all tbingsl

gers. JÄCOB WINCHEL,Moclerator. and. at at appointed time, when i,he fulne¡s

1800 ye4rs*3go. Ilqder that constitution C. Iloersoo¡t, Clerk. îhe trncarnation of the Chiltlren of Gotl. of that time hatl come, he was sent forth,

the gospel was preached to the Jews firsi, J. Ir. Puml¡cror, Assistant Clerk.
With a consciousness of the magnitude and the-W'orcl was made flesh and dwelt

ancl afterwards to the'Gentiles ; ancl so the Dn,Ln Bnotsnn Bnnss:-Elders J' A. of the subject involved in the question pro- a,mong us, so the cloctrine of the incarna-

Gospel is now preached to the poor uncler Badger and L. Cox attended the Maine posed by sister Neill, as statecl in her letter tion of his children, together with that of

the same organization, and will continue to Predestiúarian Conference at North Ber' which will be found in thrs number of the their previous existence in him,is exempli-

be preached as long as anY of God's poor wick. I am informed th¿t the meeting at Sigzs, and of our incomPetencY to eluci- fieil. They were createcl in him, chosen in

and affljcted. PgoPIe remain in the flesh. North Berwick was one of much interest. àate the subject so as to remove all dark- him, preserved in him, savecl antl calleð,

Neither clo we,recognize but one Sabbath Our Associational meeting at \Yhitefield ness or doubt from theconterplation ofit, according to the purpose antl grace which

School, as from heaven, and that was con- .wâs one of consiclerable interest. Elders to submit such Yiews as we was given them in him before the world

stiturcd of Christ anil the Apostles over J. À. Badger, L. Cox, D. Whitehouse and
we propose

considêration of sister Neill, began. .{.nd ¡r,r, spiritual blessinç, (past,

18C0 years ago. IJncìer that organization
have, to the

present, or to come, that the saints ever
nyself, were the olly ordained ministers ¿.nd of all others who feel an interest in the

have, or ever. will or can enjoy) were given'we meet together from time to time to of our faith and order present. The con- invcstigation of a subject which is so pro-
them, according as God hath chosen them

teach anð, io be taught the lessons record- gregation on Sunday (yesterday) waslarge found as to excite the admiration of angels,
rn him, before the foundation of the world.

ed. in the Bible, which is the only book ancl attentive. and so boundless as to mock every human
Eph. i. 3, 4. Their spiritual eternal life

usecl in this school, under the direction of The following Corresponding Circular, essay to comprehend its limit. The inoar-
was given them in Christ, before the worltlòhe spirit, which takes of the things of I am requestecl to forward t9 you for nation of our blessed Redeemer is without
began, as their human, earthlY , fleshly lifeChrist and. reveals them to his peopìe' publication controversy, a great mystery. God' was
was given them in the earthlY Àdam, inThat in this school we xoay continue to be CIRCULÀR. manifest in the flesh, jusiified in the spirit,
time. John says-(úAnd this is the reco¡dtaught, ancl gro* in grace ancl the know- The Maùze Predesti'narì,an Baptåst Asso-

ci,ati.on, i.n sessisn wi'th the Whitefreld
church,Me.,õ,n,Sepú. 1856, to the seaeral
associatíøns and bretl¿ren wi,th whom we

seen of angels, preached unto the Gentiles,
that Gocl hat-h given us eternal life, anilledge of our Lord. Jesus Christ, is our believecl on the world, received up into
this life is in his Son. He that hath theearnest prayer glory, l Tim', iii. 16. And yêt the partici-
Son hath life, and he that hath notthe Son'W'e have been co¡nforted by the breth-

corresptoud, send' chr'isti'an sølaation pation of the children of God, of flesh and
ren who have visited us, and by your let- blood, and the incarnation of the Son of of God hath not life." 1 John v.11,12.

ters, and desire the continuance of your Dr.ln BnnrsnnN :-Therevolving wheels
God, are placecl on the same ground, and JMe now pass to consider the develope-

christian correspondence. Our next annual of time have brought about the return of
basecl upon the same principle by the in- ment of these relations, and in doingwhich,

Coúference will be held ¡vith the church at another annual meeting of this association'
apostle, in his ePistle to the Ilebrews, we shall probably more clirectþ discuss

North Berwick, on Friday, Saturday, and The kind providence of ourcovenant-keep- spired
children the theme of sister Neill's enquiry. These

ing God has favored us with the privilege ii. 14. (t Forasmuch, then, as the
children in Chrisi, were in the matchlessSunday, after the first Monday in Sepiem-

of assembling together once more, to speak are partakers of flesh ancl bloo'ì, he also
wisd.om of God, destined to partake of theber, 185'i. Wv. QIIINT, Moderator.

of the glory of the kingdom of our Gód, himsel! likewise took part of the same.tt
life of the natural Adam. This partioipa-f,poN¡.np Cox, Clerk.

and to talk of his Power. But our num- To our mind, this text is a key to the sub-
North Beru:ì,c\t, Maine, Sept. 9' 1856.

ber i9 small, ancl the representation from ject, so far as we may be favorecl with the tion, however, hatl nothing to do in mak'

Spirit's teaching, to enlighten us on the ing them the children of God. any more
Corresponthng Letter. the churches not so iarge as usual, yet our

than the incarnation of Christ hacl in con'
The Leri'ngton Bapti'st Associ'atòon, àn ses' meeting has been attendecl with rnuch in- subject. So far, thereforer as we cat com-

terest and general satisfaction to all those prehencl the mystery of godliness in the stituting him the Son of God, for the re-
sì,on wøth the Oliue and' Hurley chzach,

one câse, we have an illustration of it 1n lationship of sons or children ÌÍâsr as we
tn fJlster CountY, N. Y., on the f'rst present, who love our Lord Jesus Christ in

reference to the other. JMhen we read have proved, as perfect before as subse-

Wednesday o,nd Thursdøu i,n Septtembn, sincerity. 'We cannot express much in
quently to that participation, The úwo

1856, úo the seøeral Associ,ations wi'th tbis our annual epistle of love ancl fellow- that Christ is come in the flesh; that the
counsel

ship, further than to manifest a eorclial ap- 'Word was rnade flesh ancl clwelt among Ileadships were, according to the
whom ue corres2ond', scnd' Chrósti'an sal-

love to the us, ancl fhat he ølso li.lcewàse toolc part of -of Gocl, to be developed. The first, in the
uation, prøgàng th'øt gr'ace, mercy' and' provai of, and an unfeigned'

the same flesh and bloocl of which his ol'der of time, was that .A.dam which is of

I)edce nxcty rest on them andon thewhole doctrine of God our Saviour. We are
child,ren are partakers' we very naturally the earth-the second is üh

seminal Head, which is fhe
Ileaven. The one is natuial,

at Adam, or
fsrael of God surrounded on eYery side by enemies of

anil unavoidably infer, that he hacl ¿n iden- Lord from
Dn¡n Bnntsnnu-Through the abound- every tangibìe form and character, and we

titn and did exist as the Son of God, as the the other is
ing goodness and mercY of our covenant- have the sentence of death in ourselves, spirituaü. In the creatiod of the earühy
keeping Gotl, our lives are sParecl ancl we not to trust in ourselves, but in God who f[ead, Life ancl Immortality of his body'

Adam, we have the creation of all t'hat
are a,gain permittetl to meet in our asso- r¿iseth the dead. 'We cannot commingle the church, before he partook of flesb antl

constitutes the outward mân, or earthly
ciate capacity, for which we clesire to be with those around us, in a religious point blood; and that his participation of the

bodies of the children of God, and the re-
thankful. Änd as you will expect from of view, but desire the approbation of our same wasnot to make him the Son of God,

God and the presence of the King it Zion. nor to make him the life ancl immortality ception by them of this earthly naúure, is
uï our annual epistle of love and corre-

It is better io f¿tl in the ûeld of battle in of his cburch, (for he was their Head and that wherein they are made partakers of
spondeuce, we woulcl gladly communicate

an bonorabló war, that to act tho part of Lifebefore,) but ho tookpart of the same, flesh and blood. This of which they were
some cheering inùelligence of the buildirg

cowards and deserters. for the purpose which is distinctly stated to partake in Adam, was provided for them
up of Zion; but it is not ourprivilege to

Zion is a beseiged city, but her fortiûca- in the text, namely, thnt through death he in his creation, marked and itlentifieù in the
inform you of large inga therings into our fore-knowledge, predestination, and elec-
churehes during the past year. Some tions are invincible, ancl her King is the mi,ght, destroy hi.m that had tluj power of

tion, by which they were chosen ancl or-
geem to be almost discouragecl, while T,orcl of Ilosts. We have no fears in rela- death, thøt is the deail ; ønd, d,eli'øer th'¿m

dained to the adoption of children, by
others have reason to 'rejoice in the mani- tion to her overthrow, for the Lord is her who throughfear of death were øll thei'r life-

Jesus Christ, unto himself, accorcling to the
festation of the goodness of the Irord. defence, and protection, and everlastiog ti,me subXect to bondage. That Christ did so

great pleasure of his will.
Às an association of churches, we are portion forever. In the God and Rock of exist bef'ore his advent, is so fully establish-

in peace and fellowship one with another' our salvation we desire to trust, andto have ed by Scripture testimony, but few have the Viewed now, in either Ileadship, they

Our meeting at this time basbeenharmo- no confldence in the flesh. audacity to deny it. But whether deniecl were the chosen and, peculiar people of

nious, anù a goodly number of ministering The minutes of ' Baltimore, Delaware, or admitted by men, the matter is settled God. Antl as there was a fixed Period

bretbren have been with us from various Del¿ware River, Warwiok, and Correspond- in the divine testimony-( But when the when the Son of God should take upon'*

perts, aod theit preaching has beea of ing Associations have been reoeived, and fulness of time was <lome, God sent forth him the seed of Abraham, or in other
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worcls, when also himself shoulil likewise That life rnhich is born of Goc[ requires absr,lutely is he God, that all the angels

partake of flesh and blood; so there was no adoption, for it was neve¡ out of the are commanded to worship him, and so

and is an appointed. time when this spiri- family, it was alwaYs identified with Christ truly was he man, that he could be bo¡n of

tual eternal life which was given to the who is our Life; but that which is to be a virgin, cradletl in a manger, grow in sta-

saints, shall be matlè manifest in them per- ráised up from the dead, being alienated, ture to manhood, hunger, thirst, be weary,

,sonally and individually, ancl wben they must be macle nigh, ancl brought by adop- ancl his soul coulcl be exceeclingly sorrow- his christian. experience, call to the minis-

shall be born'of the spirit of an incorrup- tion into the family of God' " I am ctu- ful, even unto'death-could feel the infir- try, and views of doctrine ancl orcler of

tible seed, by the word of the Lord rnhich cified with Christ, nevertbeless I live, yet mities of his people groan in spirit, and the gospel. The.council being
with his relation. and being fully

satisfied

is immortal. not I, but Christ liveth in me, and the life sweat, as it were, great clrops of blood ; assureci

In tbe examplification of this by the in- which I now live in the flesh, I live by the j'ea, he could d.ie upon the cross and be by the church of his correct moral and re-

carnátion of Christ, we have to consult the faith of the Son of God; wbo loved me and burieil, and finally be raisecl again from thè ligious deporlmdpt; and ôf his gifts; apt-

' inspirecl record. The explanation of the gave himself for me.t' Gal. ii. 20. d,eacl, bv the glory of the tr'ather, and as- ness to teach, &c:¡ prbceeded 'to set hini$-¡

angel Gabriel, who was sent from God to As Adam is our natural life, and in him, cend up into heaven. As God, he is gne apart.

a ci|y of Galilee, unto the virgin Mary,is and in all that is Adam, (which includes wiih ihe Father, indePendent, self-exiStent
thjngs ddle
is before all

1. Sermon by Elder Mitchel; Ordina-
tion Prayer bj ,.P*ldel Peter Ausmus; the
B,ight H¡nd of Fellowshjp and Charge by
the Moclerator. The whole scene was sol-

clearly in point. The enquiry of the vir- all that is born of the flesh,) we all die, so and Almighty. BY him all

gin Mary embraced the mystery. Ilow Christ is our Life, our immortality, and in made that were made, and he

can that spiritual Eternal Life which God him we live. I will behold they face in things, and'by him ãll thin$s consist. And

gave his people before the world was, be- righteousness, then shall I be satisfied as,,Èran, he coulÈ be tempted in all PointÈ emn and impressive.
preaching b¡ethrbnIike his blethren, ancl Yet Iemarn uncon-

come iclentiûed with that natara,l earthly when I awake with thY likeness. 'ú tr'or I
taminatecl by sin' None can deny his es-

On Sunday;, the
life which he gave them in the earthly know that my Retleerier liveth, and that

sential, eternal, and unbegotten Goclhead,
preached to a Iargeãncl well-ordered. eon-

Adamz. To which Gabriel replies-"The he shaiÌ stand at the latter day upon the gregation, -ihile the brethren,and sisters

Eoþ Ghost shall come upon thee, and the earth. And though after my skin' worms and consistently holtl thai he iÅ a Saviour, appeareil to be much cheerecl
exhortation givei'.

b| the w<ird

power of the Eighest shall overshadow destroy this bodY, Yet in my ffgsh shall I for he says by the ProPhet-'ú I 'am Gôd, spoten and The church
thee; therefore, also, that holy thing which

see God, whom I shall see for myself, and antl beside me there is no Saviour.tt Ift appeared mucìr revived antl tbeir prospects
brightened. They have been clestitute of
regular preaching for sorne time,tïll broth-
er-Akers came amongi åhem' Since he

shail be born of thee, shall be called the mine eyes shall behold, and not another; then, he is a Saviour; he is also God' ' In
Son of God." Luke i. as though my reins be consumed within me.tt his incarnation, he took part of the same

So, after this example, that life by which
" Bêloved, now are we the sons of God, flesh ancl btood. that his children are par-

God's people we¡e identiûed in Christ be- and it doth not yet appear what we shall takers of. The propriety of calling his came one has joined the'õhurch by leiter,
fore all time, is implanted in those Persons be; but we know that when he shall aP- Godheacl, Divinit'y, or bis manhood, hu- and there are othersthat have experiencecl

by which God's chosen people were identi- pear we shall be like him, for wø shali see manity, we will'leave others to decicle; we a hope in Christ that have not yet joined.
fleù in the earthly Ädam. The HolY him as he is. And e'rerY man that hath prefer, when.treating on a subject so awfully

Ghost comes upon them, and the power of himself, eveu as he is sacrecl, to use only such adjectives as the New S,ssociation.
the llighest overshadows them. The incor-

this hope Purifieth Scriptures furnish. Peter speaks of fhe
pure." Psalms xvii. 15, Job xix. 25,271

d,'ía'í,ne nøture, but as he also speahs of the ,4,greeable to previons arrargement, as Pub-
the Si,gns of the T'ímes, theruptible seed, not by the agency of man, 1 John iii. 2' 3

saints befng partakers of it, we bave sup- lishecl inbut by the Word of the Lord, which liveth
The subject contemPlated in the forego-

posecl that the Mediatorial fulness of which members of the Fairfi.eld Church ancl
and. abideth forever, implants in them that

ing remarts is bY no means exhaustecl, ir
John also speaks-John i. 14 & 16-was MilI Creek Church,iogether with a gootl-

spiritual eternal life which was antl is hicl
ís rich, boundless and glorious; it involves

inten<ied. Brethren must reacl and' judge Iy number of Regular BaPtist's from other
with Christ in God, by which is given to

the grouncl of our hope forheaven and an Churches in this vicinitY, met in council
them t'power to become, manifestþ the

incomputible inheritance 1 if we have an: for themseives; but we do not feel preparetl
this day at Fairfreìd Chureh, Butler Co.,

sons of God; and theY are born, not of to say that the life and immortality which
swered the mind of sister Neill, or if what

Christ gives to his saints, is anything short Ohio; after preaching bY J. C. Be'eman
blood, nor of the will of the flesh, nor of

we have suggestecl shall be blessecl to the
of. di.oi,ne nøture, while the Scriptures and, Samuel Clatk, organized bY aP-

the will of man, but of Gocl." John i' lg.
ed,ification ancl comfortof any of the lambs

plainly teach that the essential atributes of pointing Bro. I. T. Saunders, Modera-
That body which Christ assumed when of our Redeemerts fold, we shall not have

eternal Godheacl, are peculiar to the God- tor, and Bro. J. E. Line, Clerk.
he was macle of a womanr r¡as a boclY in ,vain. Lei the readers compâre

head, and incommunicable to any inferior Acr 1. Resolued, That we now uniteprepareil for him, and he adopted it, or in what is written with the divine standard, beings. Ànd on the other hand, we dare and organize an association of Regular
other words, took it on him, and thus be- what is not sustainetl by the Scriptures not say that that Perfect mystical body, or
ca,me a, partaker of the same flesh and reject, but see that ye reject not what

stature, which comPrehencls the llead and
tsaptists'

blood thal his children are pariakers of; the testimonY of Gocl sustains. Ä.nd. may
body of the Church, was onlY human' 2. Resolaed, That this new association

in that adopted or assumed body he suffer- the Lord give you understanding in all be named, for the Present, The Fairfield

eù cleath, that body was laid in the grave, things for the Redeemerts sake; so prays IMe may nothave comprebendecl the de- Pred dstinatian Regular BaPtist Association.

but saw no corruption-was raised up from one who claims to be the chief of sinners, sign of 'r Àn Inquirer after Trutb,tr but we B. Resolaed', That Elder L' Southard,
the deaù and. ûnally ascended' up into but less tha¿ the least of all saints. have brieflY stateù some of our views on

J. E. Line, J. Eowell and I' T. Saunders be

heaven, a sprrîtual immortal body. And the subject, according to the very limited
appointed to prepare Ariicles of tr'ai¿h ard

so these eaúhly boùies of his saints are
-.-+.- light we have of that Saviour whom we and present them aú

Divinity antl Eumanity of our Lol'l' and trust as the Rules of Decorum,
preôestïnated. to the adoption of chilclren, desire to worshiP, ailore, our next meeting'
ancl have received the spirii of adoption, Iniliønø Crælc, Iowa, rSepú. 9' 1856 God of our salvation, who came in the

4. .Resolaed', That we cordially invite
or implantation of the spirit, anil are sealed Fnrnrro Bns¡n:-W'ill you please give your flesh, antl was found in fashion as a man;

brethren Elder Beeman and Clalk, who
unto the day of redemption. Yet " even views through lt.e Sþns, on the Divinity ancl but we clo most heartilY saY-

are no\{ present, to meet with us at our
we who havereceived the frrstfruits of the Elumanity of Christ ' Shoulcl you conply with ¡(Other refuge have I none,

Eangs mylelPless soul on thee;
Leave, ah leave me not elone'- Àtt -y helP must come from thee'

next meeúing.
spirits," (in receiving the spirit of ad.op- my request, you will oblige'

TRI]"IH. , 5. Resolued, That we cordiaily inviie
tion,) ('even we ourselves do groan within ÀN INQUIRER ÄFîER,

Rrpr,v.-The lerms di,ai,ni,ty anð' huma- and requesí all our brethren in the minis-
o'rrselves, waiiing for the adopiion; to wit,

No couplet in all the celebrated stanzas try, East, West, North ancl South, without
the redemption of our body. " But if the rzäúy which are in much use anìong theolo-

of Watts, has ever afforded more sweetness naming them, to meet with us at qur next.
spirit of him that raisecl up Jesus from the gians, are not used in relêrence to Christ
dead dwell in you,he thatraised'upChrist by the inspired writers; we muqt, thereforer to us, than these- meetingì'

from the,clead, shall also quicken your take them in the theological sense in which " Jesus, mY
Ilis name is

God, I know his name, 6. Resolaed' That we invite all the Bup-

mortal bodies, by his spirit that dweÌleth they are commonly used. By the divinity all my trust." tist Churches of our Faitì and Order, who

in yoü." Rom. viii. 11' 33' andEph. vi. 30 of Christ, so far as we can learn, is gene- We have neiiher the time nor space to feel freø tò do so, to come 
'and uniie with

" Now this I say unto you, brethren, that rally intended his inclependent eternal God- extend. our remarks at this iime' May the us at our next meeting

flesh and blood cannot inherit the kingdom head, and by his humanitY, that bodY of subjecù be opened gloriouslY bY the Eoly ?. Appoiniecl our next meeting, to com-

ot God; neither
incorruptr'óg." 1

iloth corruption inherit flesh antl blood, in which he became incar- Spirit, to the understanding, joYt and re- plete our organization, to meet with the
€ Cor. xv. 50. But thòugh nate, which was made of a woman, made joicing of all the saints, for the Redeemerts Mill Creek Church, on the ûfth Saturday

there is no.flesh and blood heirship secur- under the 1aw, &c. We have been engag- sake. and SundaY in November next, andrequest

ing to us-an incorruptible inheritance of ed for many years in trying to exhibit our -4&>- the proceedings of tlíis meeting to be Pub-
glory, these adopted bodies from the Ada- views of the blessecl Redeerser, in reference 0rtlination. lished in the Si'gns of the Ti,mes. Meeting

mic stock, shall be changed bY the spirit to his Godhead,, his manhood, ancl also in
arrangement of to commence at L0 o'clock each daY

of him thal raised up Christ from t'be his Mecliatoúal identity as the Ileacl ancl According to Prenous
Missouri, s. Adjourneð to the time and Place

deail, anil this spirit of adoption shall Life of his body the church. But after all the Bethet Church,, Linn countY'
¿bove namecl.

'quicken the mortal bodies in tbe resurrec. that has been sai¡l and written on ùhe sub- a presbyterY met .{.ugust gth, 1856, com-
I. T. SAUNDERS, Moderator'

ject, we bave Yet to s¿y, 'r without contro' posecl ot Elders Mitcliel ancl Colier, of
tion of them from the dead, and they shall

West Union church, and Petsl Ausmus, of Attest: J. E. LrNr, Clerk'
put on inconuption and immortalit¡ and versy, great is the mystery of godiiness;

in the âesh," &c. Somortality shall'be swallowed uP of life. God was manifest Liberty church of Regular BaPtists' to -Ãugust 30, !856.
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yesrly ÐeetiDg will be decease, Christ rrae reveale¿l to her as her all-

at lexitgton, süfrcient Saviour, aù¿l sbe wae e¡able¿l to trus!
N. Y., ôn W.eðneedøy and Thursday her eúer¡al destiny to IIis eaving power and

the ;.lfôyember ¡exl grace. From that time until her eyes were

.A-nil oú ¿¡d Su¡d¿v tle Iõth.¿nd, ..¡î
eealed in tàe repose of de¿th, her theae wa¡

16th of the s¿lae mo¡tå, a yearTy meetirg will redeeming grace and dyirg love. r Sbe Ieft tr.e

be heltl wilk thø firoó Roxbury church. môst comfortable aseur¿nce that her departure

'Wehøre promisetl, if f.he lorcl permite, to
was, that she migìrt be rvith Christ, wbich is

atúend boúh of the ¿bovét, meetr¡gs; enil we
f¿r better. ,".'In parting -i!Þlbil only child, the
africteil parênte fe.gl that ihéiíáfriction andbe-
reivemeht ie tiuþgrë¿t; but we hope that

gff Primitive Weetern, with Bethel Church,
Meriwether county, Georgia, four miles east of
Rocky Yount, -on Saturãay before tle thi¡d
Sunday in October, 18õ6.

Wi:*t rl äAnrfr fm il¡r Sipn. 
n

AT,ARAMA.-Elders B. Lloycl, R. Daniel, .4,'West, J. L McGinty, 'W-m- l[. Mitchell, À J.
Coìeman, L. D. Moore, P, Maples, E B. Î\tnor,
John llood-

ARKANSAS.-Eder S. W-. B rown,
CONNECTICü.-EId. Á. P. Goldemith,.Gou. 'r''V9'. C. Stanton, W'm. N. Beebei
C-A,NA-DÂ.-Dea. Jae. Joyce, John S. McColL
CÂLIFORT'{IÀ-EIùer Thon.æ IL Owen
D T.AWARE.-E]de¡ L .Ã- Ilall, lhoms "-

Cubbage, John Mc0rone.
cEOReIÀ-Eltl'e.D. W'.P¿tnam, G. W'. Iowe

D. C. Davis, B. Manniag, J. Bowdoin, P. Lewie,'W. C, Norris, D. L llitchcock, Jamee IL Mont'
gomery, IL G. Fuller, anil t C. Brocþ Wm" I¿
Beebe, J. C. Simms, P. Stewart, G. Leeveø, J.
Gersham, N. Beavers, T. IL Moore, Esq., J. B.
Âlclerman, D. R. Eay, À Preston, G, W. WrighÇ¡¡
D. F. Montgomery, J.-W'. Moon, T. Livingeton.

INDIÀN-A--Elderg 'W'. îhompson,. D. Shirk,
R. Rigge, J. trÍ. Irwin, S, Jonee, J. F. Johnson, J.
Richarde, E, Poeton, D, S. Roberson; J. E' Ârm-
strong, G. C Millspaugþ, an¿l ìú. J. Eowell, D,
Caress, J. Rt mine, W. Spitler, E- D. Banta' T. B"
Clarkson, II. D. Conner, G. 'W. Morlow, J. W.
Blair, F. Staggs, J. Rankin, J. B:andom, $. E
Bryan, D. Il Wheeler, D. Long, Dr. Il Duncan,
À Elder, D. J. McCIain, W. Ellis, .Wm. 

Ro¡tere,
Richarcl I[udkine, Ch¿rles Elliott À II Utts,
J. G. Jeckeon-

ITTJNOIS.-trXderg T. threlkelil, J. Joneø,
J. B. Chenowith, R, F. Haynes, N. 'Wren, C.
'West, J. Stipp, Dr. À À Slafortl, I. P. Smitù,
D. P..Lee, J. P. Black, Joba Spa\ L Fry, R. G"
Irelaacl, D, Putnaro-

IOIT'À-Eltlere E Tonnehill, E G. Teny, a,nìl
J. S. Price, George Jucly, L Keitb. Jae. Âtkissono
Steohe¡ Ga¡rett

Épn'ruCXy.-ndere T. P. Dude¡ S. Jonee,
J. IL 'Walker, M. Lassing, J. Brovr, D. Sullivan,
IL Cox, J. IL Gammon, J. L lullilove, ¿nd b¡eth-
ren C. Mills, J. M. Teague, R. H. Paxton, L Neal,
IL Con, B. Mitchell,Edwarcl !Íileon,G, 'Willians,
J. l[. Ken-non, B. Falmer, J. E Settle, Charler
'Ware, D. S. Bradley.

LOUßIÀNA-EId. Z. îhomas, antl J. Perkinç
M-ô.INE.-Elder'Wm. Quint, J. Steward, D'-Wlitehouse, J. À Badger, ¿nd Deacons J. Pe¡-

krns. E Purington, Reube¡ Towneend.
U¡SS¿CrrUS¡"ffS-flder L Co:, D. Eartt

Amasa Pray.
MÂRYL;|ì[D.-J. Lownds, Eøq., Baltiøorc

City, Eerod Choate, J. G. Danee, W. 'Wooiford,

R. L Cole, .4.- Macintoeå.
MISSISgPPL-Elders J. Barre@ J. Lee, S.

Canterbury, ¿¡d 1tr. Hill, ¡l Buckle¡ J. Showe,
C. Wilkiso¡, W. P. Meaders.

MISSOUA,I-Elders I). Leno:c, R" Jonee, J
Duval, J. T. Tompkiu, B. Davis, D. S, 'Woocly,

J. Kdght, ancl brethren ':. Thorp, W. Thorp, L
L Coppetlge, G. W. Zi¡¡rmerman, W. Brewiq
-A- Davis, II- Jackson, C. .l)ennis, W'. Þ. Kerchc
val, Elù F Jerkins, L N. Bradford.

MICIIIGÄN.-EId. J. I'. Ilovell, 'W. Ccrder,
À. Y, Murray, D. IL Brown, R. 'lÏilierä, E'W'est, Thomas Srvortout

NEW ll AMPSHIRF"-JoeÌ Ternal
NORTE CÂROIJNA-EIcL C. B. Il¿ssell, R.

D. Eart, À Staton, J. K. Green E G. Clark,
Aaron Davis.

NEW YORK CIfY.Joh¡Gilme¡s, g! gixtþ
Ävenue.

NEW YORK STÀTE-Hclers Reed Burritt,
T. Ilill, N. D. Rector, C. Merritt, J. Bick¡eÌl, L
Eewitt, W'm- 'W', Brown, Jacob 'Winchel, J. [¡
Purington, J. $oith, K. Eollister, Â. StJohn, anil
bretÀre¡ W. B. Slawson, G. Lobdell,J. Vaugh.o,
J. W. Livingston, À trd- Douglase, J. N. E¿r-
dring, S. '!Vebb, T. Relyea, S. Grifra

NEW' JXP.llEY.-EIders C. Suvdam. Gab¡iel
Q6¡l¡ìin, P. Ilartwell, G. W, Slatär, F. Ritt"o-
house, Dea. George Dolancl, G. Slack, 'Wm. EL
Johnson, S. IL Stout

OEIO.-ElclereL. Seitz, J. Janeway, J. C.Be+
man, J. I[. Biggs, L. Southard, A- Stephens, W.
Rogers, G. McColìoch, E. Beaitie, D. S. Ford, J.
Tavìor, R" À Morten, E. Linn, B. D. Debois, J.
Itetshberger, I. T. Sarnders, F. Miìls¡, $. þ¡¿kg.
T. Fenner, C.Bryan L. .4. Steveqs, J, Dickerson,
'Wnr. Newland, Joseph Graham.

OREGON T.-Eldere J Stipp, Isom Craafll,
J. Turnidge, ancl brother J. T. Crooks J, Eowçll,

PEI{NSYLVANIÁ--XÌdere EIi Getchell, Å.
Bolch, Tho. Barton, D¿niel L Harding, J: tr.urr,
I[- AìIing, and brethren J. Eughee, J. W. Dance,
J. Carson, J. 'lilells, J. trYy, A. Morris, James Jen-
kins, Caleb T. Frey,'Wm. If Crawford, 219
North ?th Street Philatlelpbia.

SOII1IH CA-ROLINÁ'-.A. McGraw.
TENNESSEE-Elcler Peter Culp, T. Docleon,

'W', S. Dougherty, P. Wbitewell, J. T. Tompl¡in5,
'W', Cratton, W. Anthony, J. L Palner, J. Calfee,
E. Morelarcl, P. C. Buck, J. B. Bostic, S' Bass, J.
McKeele, T. P. Moore, J. Philips, À Ezell, T. D,
Kerbv.

TIìkÄS.-Etders J. Eerring, Àlfrecl Eefner,
Samuel Wheatlh. Uaorriog, li'IL Carey,

VIRGINIÀ-Elclers S. Trottr J. G. W-ootlfn,
R. C, leachma¡, S. Caldwell, T. Watere, J. R"
Martin, J. S. Cor<ier, F. B. Turner, R. Rorer,
J¿mes Jefferson, Z. Aagql, Deâ" J. B. Shackle-
forcl, J. Ilerseberger, S. Hilìsman, G. Otiear, G,
'W'. Crow, E. Lavtler,'W-, Eutchineo¡, R. I* R,+
dasilla, Joseph Grimes, in Âìexantlria, M. P. Lee,
À W. Rose¡'s, EIi. Kit'tle.

WßCO,\SIr\.-Elders Ð. IËilcox, T. Bishop.
WÄSHTIiGTOI{ TER.-Eld. Wrc IiL Morrov,

grace rney enable them to be¿r
Bevere t¡ial with iliÍe.reeignation
rqign wilì 'sf thqi¡ cqvPiant Go<L

flf, Kehukee, North Caroli¡¿, wiúb the
church at South Quey, N¿neemondcounty, Vir-
ginia, on Saturday before the ûrst Sunday in
October,1856, at ll o'clocþ a m.

ftff Oconee, Georgia, with the Jeck's Creek
Cburch, W-alton Co,, Georgia, (eeveu miles east
ofMonroe, on the left of the ro¿d leedingtô the
H.igh Shoale.) on Saturday before the second
Sunday in Oótober, 1866. -

Sinnllunr flrl Wifu nlrsrmrït Å.

6ff Moonn¿s Lurrmrs.-Th¿ Doctrinc oJ Uni-
aersøl Cond,íti,ot¿al Sahtation, ezarni,ned and refu-
teil by scri,ptwe testì,r¿ony, in seuenteen letters,
urì.teri by Etdnr Jeremàøk Moore,Iøte oJ Íøårfaa
Co., Virgi.nio-'W'e hãve received a copy of these "Lettere,"
which have juet been pubiisheàby Williøm L.
Beebe, at tËe ofrce if ..¡l.e Souíht n Bapttitt
.Messenge.r, Covington Né'wton Co., Georgia; a
pa,mphlet, of thirty-sir largê octavo pages; and
which he is now reacly to send by mail,postage
paicl, in a.Dy quantity on the follo øing

Terms: .Fffieen centl per aingle copy ; I capàes
fot' onc dollar ; 60 copies Jor $6.

These lettere hÃnnf been written h¿lf ¿
century ego, present inclieputable proof thot,
the doctrine as now hel¿l by the Old School, or
Prinitive Baptiete, ie i¿lendcal with the faitÉ of
the Baptist church at that time; before the
invention ancl commandments of men hacl been
introcluced for the pì¡rpose of dividing and
distressing the churc[ They are ¡enclered more
iaterestirg to us by the knowledge of the fact
that the author of them ¡s¿e at one time casi
into prison in the state of Virginia, ¿nd sen-
teDced to li.e there unti,l he shou,ldrot for prerich-
ing the gospel of Jesus Christ

up undér tle
to the eove-

" i'#t

@bilnurg''$rttcra,

Sùe gavetone,encouraging toke¡s of a .work
of g¡ace wroìþht ir her tÀe morning before she
clied at night" She requeetecl to h¿ve the one

.. Whgn Goil revealecl Ilis gracious aame.
Àncl cbarged .y *oo"oioi .i"iã,-*-'

My_rapture sdèmed a pleasing dream,
The grace appear.ed-so greÃL"

After it \pas sung, she exelaimecl, ,,ltat'e it I
th¿tieitl" There we¡e other encouragi¡g to-
kens manifeete¿l by hen May the Lorcl sustain
our B¡other ¿¡cl Sister in this trying dispensa-
tion of God'e Providence.

I preached at the funeral from ?ea. xlw, l0v,
ûret clause: ,,Be still, ¿ucl know that I ¿m
GocL"

By the request of Sister lliza Moore, of this
place, I send you the notice of the death of her
grandchild, Xo¡v¡x J- Moonr, son of Rufus W.
ancl Char'Iotæ Moore, of Tonica, Laralle Co.,
ïII., vho departed. this IiJe Moy, r5rh, 18õ6,
ageò two JrB. one month and, frve days.

Thie lovely babe, thue early torn
From our fond breasts away,-IÍir,b eilent grief is gently boine
To its lone beci of clay.

'We plant thee here with tears bedeweil,
Sright flower of heøvenly dye !

Ând often sh¿l] our gríef renewed
Where flowir:g founts supply,

JOSEPE T. PUßII{GÎON.

Bernq¡--P.lease no,tice thg death of

doubte anil fears ¿bou[.her i¡ter-
bul she is ¡ow beyoncl ¿ll such

200

400

w. wooLFoR.D.

@ 3¡.orsm Br¡¡¡:-?lase

Pr.e-cv Bourro, S .?6
Monocro, Pr,rnv Eoer, 1,00

vrsa GrrrEoen I.25
-A-ny person sending me the money, in advance,

for as many as one dczen books, at the above
price, shalì have one book gratis, all free of
þostage. Àddress lettere to Bnlrlewnv l,r,on,
Wuuræxe, A¡,.rsÀMå- BENJAIIN LLOYD,.

tloubts, '
'rvM. QÛI.N1

North B¿rwick, faine, Sept. 9, 1856.
hu¡clrecl and twenty-sixth p¡¡lm g¡¡g;

je'ct to many
éet iq Christ,

Ilot
ation of

¡ext eession with

publish, that, if
the Loosascon¿

Snbøcripfiou þrmigta.

Àr,¡B-a-ì[l-.4,. Fred erick,
Tox¡s-D. D. Ilaæeil, l; J.R. Dutton, 1;

Eld. A. Hefner,2;
Oa¡oox Tsn.-Elcl. I, Cranfi-ll, 5; F. T9rits-

man,21
MrxÑ¡sor¡ T¡n.Jas. II. Yeorñans,
Itf rsslssrr"r--Samuel EIouston,

Dmo,-Near New Yernon, Àugtst 22, our
venerable and bighly esteemecl brolher,'Wu.
Err.lrxe, aged 83 yrs. For manyyears he hacl
enúertainecl a hope in God, ancl hacl lorg been
Â vorthy member of the Oì<i School Baptist
Churcb. For eeveral years he haci been depriv-
eil of his natural sight, and otherwise aflicteil
with the i¡firmities incidental to olcl age. Btt
the eyes of his spiritual understa:rding were
clear, arcl he erjoyed much of the preserce of
lis Loral ¿ntl Maste¿ Eis spiril,ual mincleclness,
especially for the last yesre of his pilgrimage,
was euch as to make his company veryinter-
esting ard edifying to his brethren ¿nd sisters,
Ile hae gole clown to his grave like ¿ ehock of
corn fully ripe, having left Dumerous ¡elatione
aacl fcle¡ds to úrourn the loss of his cou¡sele
anil his comp¿lry. The pastor of the church at
New Vernon being abeent on the clay of his
burial, the fu¡e¡al seryices wer-e deferred until
Sunclay, -A.ugust 31, atwhich time ¿ discourse
rras preached by the epeciâl request of the
cleceasecl, at the New Yernon Meeting-house,
fromPealms xsü. 1.5. '¡ -As for me, I villbehold
thy face in righteousness; I shall be satißfie¿l
when I ¿wake with thy likeness."

Drno,-á,t'W'est Town, (i:r this County) Àu-
gust 21st, Miee MÀnv l,r.rzlor.rø, only daughter
of Al¿nson antl Emeline Kyrk, agecl 17 years
ancl 13 days. The decease¿l had been wastirg
awey rith consumption for some timepast, tlur-
ing vhich tiine her mhil was exercisecl on the
subject of her approachirg tlissolution. She
hacl s futl view of her loeú and helpless slate as

a sinner, oncl was taught to feel and know her
utterin¿brlity to do anythlng in the work of
her om ralvatioa; but some veeks before her

700
100
100

Iow¡-Hazel Creek Àassoiation, 8 00
ILLrNors-Ð. BMoore,2; w. O. D. Lamb,l; 3 00
I¡¡pr¡¡l-Frances .4.. Neill, I; Nancy Mil-

Ier, l; John Evens, l; 3 00MTcETGAN-EìtI.HStowett, 3 00
Osro-I.aao Tompkins, 2; Mary Lively, 1;

Eltl. John H. Bisgs,6,50; I õ0
K¡xrucrv-D. H. Sullivan, 1,50; Wm. H.

Ilammons,27c.; Moses Eowartl, l; Eld. Jas.
Ba^.keti, I 3 77

înxx¡sspn-Dea. Ä. Bratton, . I 00

Total $l?l 16
NEv ÀcENr-Eld. L. P. Cole, Schoha.rie Co., N, Y.

lpfl Sourm¡ B¡¡rsrM¡ssmqom, Srcxs or rrr
Tnuns, ero B¡¡r¡¡¡n or Lrsrery.-To bring the
¡bove named papers within the limited means
ofthepoor, aÁd1o offer ¿n inilucementto all
othersio aid in extending our circulation, the
publishers h¿ve matle arrangement to supply
ihe three pâpers, to any one subscriber who
will take then all, fot Tuo dollars per vea4
provided the subscription be paicl strictly ia
a.d,tance, or ¿¡y two of f,hem for $ 1,60 cents
in advance, orone of them for $ l. But at these
low rates the remittances must be made r¡¡hen
the o¡clers a¡e fo¡warded. The orders and acl-
yance pàJ¡ment may be ailclressecl posú paid to
Gilbert Beebe editor ef the Sigru of the Tòmes,
Middletom Orange Co, N. Y., G. ,I Beebe,
editor of the Bamter o¡f ILiberty, eøme post oftce
addless, or to Wm- L Beebe, eclitor of the
Bøuthern Bapti,st M+ssøtger, Covington Newton
Co., Georgia.

6sn Tm Ev¡xr-rsrn¡o T¡sx ronnæA¡¡mnÀxs.

-Ilaviag receivecl many orclers for lhe ?ask",
eince ourfomer edition has been exhaustecl, we
have just printecl another edition of a ferv thou-
eanil copies, and they are now ready to send out
by mail to any part of the United States.

Terms : Siz cents per sàngle eopy: 2O coltics $1,
one hundred cqti,es to one ødd,ressfor $L

this little rsork h¿s passeil through nanv
eclitions in thio cor::rtry a's well as in "Englanã,

ancl although they have been spreacl widely
throughout Englancl ¿n<I Americ¡ for many
years, no Àrmi¡ia,m has eve¡ attemptetl to per-
form the task.

W\t " Si¡na nl l\r W,imÆ,"
DEyor¡D Ío rEE oLD scuool rerrrsr clubr,

Ie Publishetl on the lat antl 15th of each Month,

BY GILBER,T BEEBE,
To whom eJl Commu¡ioations must be.ÂtldresÊed.

T en me:
1.ö0 per year, or if paid in atlvance, $I. $5 paitl in

advance will secure six copies for one year"
.A,ll moneys remitted to the Editor, try mail, will be

at our risk,

S.sssriulionui Slætin¡a.
EFSalisbury, Ur"yf""a, with the church at

Jone's Mille, fnear Vienna] Dorcbester county,
Marylond, [Eastem Shore.] on Friclay before
the fourth Sunclay in October, 1856.

Brerhren and. friends aening by way of Bal-
timore, vill take passage by the steamboat
Kn¡¡r, at the he¿cl of Long Duck, on Thureday
morning at 7 o'clock, to Thompson's 'Wh¿rf-
about seven mrles above Cambridge, anil there
enquire for 'William Eollancl, who wiìl receive
them kindlv, ond, with others, carry them to
ancl from thä'assoói¿doo.

a

,ñ

will holcl their
church, five miles

north of Coffeeville, Yallabusha countv, Missig-
eippi, commenciog on Saturday before-the fust
Sundavin October next: antl

The"Tallahatchy Àesoéiation will, by appoiat-
ment, meet on the Saturday followingf half a
mile South of Oxforcl, lafayette county, nd.issis-
sippi, vith tÀe A"tioch churcb.

Sff Yellow River, Georgia, will be held with
Fl¿¿ Shoals.Church, llenry County, three miles
from the Flat Shoals. on South River, on Satur-
dry before ttre fourth Sunday ia Sepî, 1806.
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OA]T"AANTTE SruLL IN TEE LAND.

The Canaa¡ite stiJl in the lantl,
' To harass, perpleg and dismay;
Brought Israel of oltl at a stand;

, For.A.nak was stronger than they.
.'Wlaù God hacl design'd, they possess'cl,

Supportecl ancl kept by his hantl;
Yes, lèst on their lees they shoulcl resto

The Csn¿snite ilwelt in the lancl

Tis thu¡ with thine Israel on earth,
'Wh'o groan with o botly of sin,

Partake of a epiritual birth,
ïbe work of Gocl'¡ Spirit withb,

To-døy wit}- e taste of bis love,
Jehov¿h their souls ehall expaacl;

To:morrow I[e'Il gÍve them to prove,
Ihe C¿a¿anite still in the laùd.

Corruptions, like rapors, ehall rise,
Light, Iove, and. delight ehollbe gone;

The eun sh.ell be daik in the skies,
.A¡il helt with its legions cone on,

Yet all things shell work for their goocl,
A-fflictione, temptations, or pain ;

À¡d stiil th¡o'the L¿mb ancl llis bloocl,
their cawe they shail ever m¿intain.

Like G¿cl by a troop overcomc,
They fall through the worlings of .sin;

Yet glory they not in thefu shame,
Baú ¡rourn'thèir'dèÉIeiment'irfthíd'''

On Zion's btight suromit above,
Tictorious at last they sholl stunrl;

Tbo'¡ow for a season they prove
The C¿naanite etill in tÈe land,

À thorn in the flesh they shall have,
Their rovirg affections to win,

To teach them how Jesus can save,
A¡cl ehew them the deptþ of their sio.

Yea, down to the waters of death,
Ilis foes shsll the christian withstand,

*{nd feel, when resigning his breath,
The Can¿anite still in fhe lancl.

TE.E EEALER

Jegus heals the broken-hearted,
Ohl how sweet that sounal to me!

Once beneath my sin he smarted,
Gro¿n'd and bled to set me free.

By his sufi'rings, cleath ancl merits,
By hie Godhearl, bloocl, ancl pain,

Broken hearts or woundecl spirits,
Are at once made whole agaia.

Broken by the lav's loucl thuncler,
To the croes for refuge flee;

O'er his purgent sorrows poncler,
'îis hig stripes that he¿leth thee,

Oil ¿ncl wine, to he¿l entl cherid
Jesus still to Ierael gives;

Nor ghall e'er a sinner perish,
'Wto in his ¿le¿r n¿me believes.

In hi: righteousness confi<Iing,
t Shelter'd eafe bene¿tb hio wing,

Ilere they ûnd ¿ eure abiclirg,
A.cl of covh¿nÉ mercy sirg:

See\ my soul, no other healing
But i¡ Jesus' balmy blood;

Ile, beneath the Spirib's sealing,
Stancls thy great Eigh P¡iest with Goil.

'W'hen men grow old, they forgei morè than
they recollect; but they have this to comfort
them,- that they never forget what fbey never
kne'w. ft is a peasure to them to confess that
thew can:rot do øs they orye could, but painful
ûo ow¡ that their uisdom ie less.--l'eld.nd.

: lmq SePtember S; 1866.

l[n, Enrron:-Some 'time sinoÞ f wroto
my brother, who lives in Texas, and rrho

ig a member, and. ordainecl: minister of
the Old School Baptist Ohurch, for his
views upon the subjeeü ofa Christian's ta-
king a Judicial oath. I have just receiyed.
his answer; which he rêquests me to send
úo ¡rou for publicøtion, hoping by this
means to oall out his bretåren upon this
subject, more especiall¡ perhaps; on my
accou¡t, as f am clearþ of tþe opiniou
that Ctùri,sti,øns are forbidden,to take an
oath" I hope you will publish his letter in
the Signs, and also give your own views
at length upon this subjeot, anÌl call the
attention of your correspondents to it, some
of whom I consialer able cbntributorg to

paper, ancl whose views, I set more
than ¿n ordinary value upon. I shall wait
impatientl¡ hoping to have my mincl en-
lightened upon this subjeet through the
Signs, and, have my doubts removed, if illy
founded. Jn case you ciecline publishing,
pleâs€ return.the letter to me, by mail"

Respecúfull¡ JÀMES J, POWR

Ðsln Bnorupnr-Yours of June -, f re-
ceived on the 25ih July ancl I embrace this
opportunity of answering it, ancl I shall,
vithout further preface, endeavor to give
you my views touching the lawfulness of
Christians taking oaths, and also, how far
they are ailowed to act in self-clefence.
First, as to taking oaths, Judicialiy I mean,
as I presume all well-informed Christians
will condemn, or at least ought lo, all vol-
untary or self-imposed oaths. I will first
give the funclamental law governing this
c¿se as I conceive, viz. obeclience to the
constitutecl authorities under which we live.
Proof : " Submit yourselves to every orcli-
nânce of man fot the Lord's sake,tt I Peter
ii. 13, ('Let every soul be subject to the
po!Íers that be, for there is no power but
of Gocl.t' Rom. xiii. " Render unto Cæsar
ihe ihings that are his, and unto Go¿l, the
things ihat are Godts.tt Matt. sii. These
scdptures may sufrce to show our obliga-
tion to rencler obeilÏence to temporal au-
thorities. I next inquire, are oaths recog-
nized as apatt anð. portion of this author-
ity over us ? This, you will concecle at
once without argulnent, but will perhaps
d.eny the rig'ht of Legislators and rulers to
impose s.uch laws; whióh will lead me to
inquire, into their righú touching this n?at-
ter. I believe it is conceiled, that the
scriptures of the Oll Testament, lie at the
founä¿tion of our moral cocle, ancl setting
aside the ceremonial part, which has a spe-
cial application to those on whom they
were imposeil, or the Jowish nation, lhey
form the basis of our system of Jgrispru-
dence, from the fact, ihat they were de-
ciared by Ðiyine autho¡ity, and exhibit the
principles of moraliúy, justice and equit¡

Deut, vi. 13, (and
I inquire, 'would.

incorporatè it

wiih the mighty objection, that Christ, the
soyereign King and Lawgiver in Zion,
whose authority I admit to be paramount
ân¿l ever ofbinding force, has repealed this

understand the Saviorts words, I should cer-
tainly, like you, feel bounci to resist the

taunts of men, and the penalties imposed
by an improper and God-defying mandate.

connection with iho command by an in-
spirecl apostle, " Submit yourselves to every

Anil furiher we see, that both the statutes
above referred. to are positive, and eo,r:lally

binding upon all: Swear not at ail, and.
submit to every ordinance of man, which
requires us to swear. 'What then, is there
a contra¿liction in the word of God ? Sure-
ly not, when rre properiy unclerstancl it.
Anil in orderto such an understanding, we
will examine these two passages separately,
taking the last first. And I would asþ
what would have been the condition of
Christians, and what may yet be ours, if
we are compelled to take ihis passage in
its widest ancl most literal sense, Euery or-
dinance of møn ? Surely it woulclrimpose
on Christians, the impiety of worshipiug
idols and blaspheming Christ. But can
any for a moment believe that the Scrip-
tures ever has oi c¿n sanction suohili.f¡gv-
erence, ánil inconsisiency ? Surell Ìiot.

,l

.ordinance
shalt feøf constitutecl
and shalt cönflict with

W€:OW€
taking an

f

active o
? Iwill eannot perceive

that a law morally right in the taking an oath, under
lecessary to the ailministration

pgrpet-:
cucum:

necessity æw exists for taking
con-
hich

the Jew inrtaking an oath, will also
Gentile. In further none will allow.

other I now eome to the other passage, " Swear

oui Quty to God stand in
to him?

promiso by an

there is an €n¿l of rule of
I am aware, that I shall be met here passage, for if compelled to give it the

a.l]| an$,_sha[ appìy to it tho same-'ïdd¿îáiåo 
*ï1ä ìn. " fài'êsoiog

law ancl. prohibited it exercise. Did I so eontradiction, an irreconsilable clashíng of t

widest latiiutle consistent wiúh iis letter,
then the same rule will force me to a sim-
iiar construction relative to the first passage
considered, anil the resulú woulcì. be, aplain

the scriptures. But to proceed, I havø
hinted. sufrôiently plain perhaps in the

of Judicia.l oaths, and will now state what
is doubtlèss clear to every careful reader of

in some other cases;. a permíssive 'righú
seems to haye been allowed, to make vows,

that the Jews had. a perpeúual tenclency to
abuse this liberty, and I_see already a good
and valid reason, why the Savior shouftl
call up the subject, and enter the prohibi-
tion under consideration; not embracing,
however, in his mind, ar proper Judicial
oath, of which God was the author; but
the excesses and abuses growing out of it; ,

together ¡vith those permissive ancì. volun-
tary oaths above allud.ed to, all of which
were swept away by the law uncler consid-
ation,-Swear no at all, with any volunta-
ry or profane oath ; lay no curses or inapre-
cations upon yourselves ;-let your promi-
ses ând affirmations to men be simply yes,
and. vour denials no. But the prohibiting
of these irrevetent, and sometimes profane,
and always unnecesiaty oaths, no more pro-
hibited the legal ta"king of Judicial oalhs,
to s'.rbserve the principles of law and order,

taking of oaths, regqrdless both of the foregoing remarks, at the origin and d.esign

Bui let us examine.this matter in the the scriptures, relative to the abuse of this
light of Christ's aclmonition; 'É But I say instifution. And I sill here reinark also,
unto you swear not at all," Matt. v. 34, in that under the Jewish economy, ia this, as

ordinance of man for, the Lord,'s sake." bind themselves under oaths and impreca-
1 Peter ii. 19. It is admitted r,hat the tions, all of which were voluntary on'the
taking of oaths, is an ordinance of man parl ofthe subject, yeú binding when once

full force in ail civilized communities. entered into ; to which I may add th,e fact,

'$

.,t-::
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ancl .for'revei.'.
' :'t.

other friend, if with the

and 'lisallowed..
worcl of Goil experiengè'. I

In aid of 'the princiPle abdve l¿id freely own take',an oath und.er any
but-in tho explanation of what you doubtless circumstances more or lesb a

consicler a total rePeal or prohibition of me. And, Though he slay me, yet will I
trust in hìm. tr have founil that it is gootl
to trust in him, to Iean upon his arm, and

"''trì

a

t

of Christ afe at úhe same time subject to priety bo d.ispensed with; ancl very com- to rest upon his word, even when I have 'r,

two disiinct govern-0,--,.-Tr., s, one spiritual anil

not of the worlcl, the"lotler temporal and'

worldly. The first of tLese is supfeme and

its taws perpettal ancl unchangeable, and

eannot bìe abrogatea nor set aside by the
' 
second' In tliisking'J¡m, there is no taking

-only in alighj
nant to riry own

and.trivial manner repug- been sô much pressed down with the weight
sènse of their solemn im- of accumulated sorrows that f have folt at , "

port; yet I havê ever conceivecl it my duty
to submit to them when the law requires
it. I have considered the subject in its
lawful tendencíe* aod not in ihaì oi propri-

times th¿t I would gladly close my eyes on
this world ancl seek a resting pl4cg for, my
body in tÏg gqavq, and for.my spiqtig, .'

,s'6-Ì' heaven, where the wicked cease from troub.

of oaths. God has them ety. ìMy timits foiþid mé to take rip the: ling and. the weary are at rest. Then I
other subject at present, but you will doubt- think tr have realizecl indeed that vain ís

the help of man. True, the sympathy. äf'less conjecture the nature of my clefense of
the principles of
going. If you

self-clefense from the fore- triecl and true friends is ind.eed. preoious;
shoultl feel interestecl ln but there is none but Jesus that can say to

this communication, I maY Yet give mY the poor tempestiossecl souÌ, "Peace, b€
views on the last namecl subject. I remain still I I witl be with thee in six troubleg

mark here, that the your affectionate brother, and in seven I will not forsake thee. Be

cannot mean a want of fid'elitY HOILOWAY L. POWER. stiil and know that I ¿m God. When this
Nocodoches co', Teøøs, AW. L4,1856. word comes with power, there is a great

for the law in snch cases
Bnornsn, Bnrss :-Feeling sad' and sor- calm.

The very idea is ¡evolting to christian sen- iis pänaliY death.
rowful, I have thought Iwould write a few During the lats exercises of my mind, I

timent. Then standing relateð to theking- question maY sufrce to
lines to you, thinking

so doing,
perhaps to relieve have, been led to ask myself mâny ques'

d,om.of Chriit¡we there recognize no oaths,

no ¡ildiciat fgrms, no political oblìgations ;

our assoqià¡tiôns theie are under the laws

the extent of the abuses
my mind in: and 'believing thal tions. f hage seriously asked, By whaú

vou are ono of,tbose lried ones, chbsen in motive am I prompted in taking the course

the furnace of affliction ancl callecl to bear that I have taken? Under what influence,
of Christ our supreme lawgiveq¡ and' the

reproaohes for the truthts sake, and 'that was I lecl some years ago, when in early
highest earthly potentate dare not intrude

you oan symPathize' with those who sorrowt life, to turn my ìiacìr on the worlù and, on
his mandate. But at the same time that

as well as rejoice 'rvith such as do rejoice. things in which I once d.elighted, ancl to
we. as Christians, owe allegiance to Christ

For some time I have been passing cast r1y lotwith the poord.espiseùfewwho
alone, we as mên, owe alìegiance to our

through deeP waters, where the floods are everywhere spoken against; and in so
political rulers, in all things which does

not con8ict with our duty to God' as his
ehilclren, and subiects of his kingdom' Àad
I have already showed, as seems to me,

any cause where dislike or inclination overflow me; and, unless the Lord had cloing subject myseLf to bitter trials, perse-

prompted to it. Now for its repeal, ¿twhom- béen my help, my soul hail almost dwelt cutions and affiictions, when bY pursumg

soever shaìl Put awaY his wife save for the in silenoe. Änd oh, my brother, were it my former course, or by taking a different

that taking judicial oaths,'in things purely cause of fornication, &c.tt Now is it not not that tho Lord" God Omnipotent reign- coursil, I should have avoided and escaped

this principLe. apparent ihafithis repeal or prohibitioq, is
mere'ly an abibgation of the liberty allgled
to the iews on account of the harclness of

eth; and that he possesseth ali power in them. I must 4cknowledge, my dear bro-
temporal, C.oes not infcinge

consid.er heaven ancl in earthr'whal could the poor ther, that the only saúisfacüory solution to
You wüi perhaps tbis a digress-

affiícted chiltlren ôf God do, when all the the quesúion is, that the all-poweffal grace
ion, and. as I seo it wili leaù me into a field

powers of earth and hell are united to crush of Gocl was manifestecl in my behalf, and
of argument -and reflection too wide for me their hearts, and its abuses; while for the

they feel to say as one of operatecl on my heart in showing me
preÁent, I will return and re- breach of that iaw of the marriage rite them? anð when SO

to explore at
which is repugnant to the instinct of our oici said, 'ú¡\s the Loril iiveth,.there is but what a wretched, undone sinner f was, and.

eapitulate alittle. Tho oaih referreC to in death.tt tt I shall that it was impossible for me to be saved
Erodus, was a Judicial oath, the design of nâture, and inconsisteni wiih that connu- a step between me a¡d

by. any efforts of my own; that when the
which was to settle important matters ôf ¿ bial happiness and social order designed one clay fall bY the hand of Saul." Ilow

eivil and temporal nature; and the neces- in the original cleation, by him who made comforting are the promises of the Lord, Lord did, through his electing love and

sity for which, to said end, is recognized in them male and femaie and constituted the "tr'ear not, for I am lrith thee; be not dis- mercy, give me an evidence that I was a

its being of divine appointment, and the twain one flesh, divorô,e or putting awrry is mayed, for I am thY God.t' (t I will never subject of hisgrace, I felt such a lovo to

sutíject had. not the right ofchoosing wheth- stiìI aiiowed, naY even required' Then this leave thee nor forsake thee." tt fn the God and to his people imptantód in my

Iaw en- repeal simPlY strikes out every licentious worlcl ye shall have tribulation, but be of heaú,that I took joyfully the spoiling of
er he woulcl be sworn or not, the

either granted or as- good cheer; I have overcome tJre world.tt my goods, and was' willing that my name
joined it, therefore it was not his voluniary and hurtfuL libertY'

" Blessecl are yer when men shall revile should be cast out as evil for Christ's sake;
actrbtt one of reverence and obedience.to sumed l antl brings the sacred compact of

you and. persecute You, ancl saY all rnânner choosing rather to, suffer affliction with the
law. But those other oaths, vows, andim- husband and. wife back to tbe simple laws

sake. people of God, than to enjoy the pleasure
precations, all of the samo general bearing of nature, and preserves that order ancl har- of evil against You falselY, for mY

of sin for â season. f know thai tribula-
wère voluntary ancl entered into at the op- mony in social life, intencledby the benefi- Rejoice and be exceeding glad, for great is

tions are the lot of God's people in this
tion of the party, yet when thus assumecl cent Creator. But when a breaeh qf ihis your leward in heaven; for so persecuted

worid; antl I feel that I have not lackecl
they were of binding force. Such ¡vas great moral l¿w is made by either partyt they the prophets which were before you.t'

Jeptha's vow, self-imPosed, and the union is ìawfully clissolved, so far as Marvel not if the worlcl hate you. Our my share. Still I feel a desire to be ena-
consumma-

the innocent party is concerned, and a di- blessed Lord says, If the world hate ygu' bled to say, r'Thy.will be d.one!i' The
ted in tears and blood ; and Saul's oath,

ye know'that i$ bated me bei'ore it hated Lord doeth all things weìl, and my heart's
which devoted the innocent Jonathan to vorce follows, subject only to those civil

the world desire ancl prayer to Goc[ is, that he would
death. In fact to enumerate the excesses regulations existing where the case occurs. you; if ye were of the Porld,

grant me dubmission to his will, and holv-
and abuse of these, woulcl be useless; suffice Then we find, this repeal anrounts only, to woulcl love its own; but because ye are

ever rough and. thorny the path may be
ituto say, that Jewish custom hail crowclecl a reslitution from a¿ improper putting not of the world, because I have chosen

them into every imPortant transaction, and s;way) a licentious abuse of Goclts holy or- you out of the world, therefore the world that I shall yet have to tread,-however

to read such expressions, " As the Lord dinanco of noatrimony' Even so of taking hateth you. Remember the word ihat I fiery the trials that are yet in s[ore for mq

liveth f' " Às thy soul liveth ft " God do so oaths, every improper and licentious use of said unto you, The servant is not greater that he may give me grace to sustain, and

to me antJ moro also;tt while some swore ihem is forbidclen, while the proper use un- than his lord. If they have persecuted patience to endure, knowing that the prorn-

by heaven ; some by the earth ; some b,y der legal requiioments, not inconsistent me, they will also persecute you: if they ise in the worlcl to come is eternal life.

Jerusalem; otbers by '"heir own heacl ; the wiih our duty and. reyerence to God, is have kept my saying they will'keep yourr' Broth+r Beebe, I have never aildressed.

temple; the altar, &c., &c. Thus proving
the great abuses of these permisiive oaths
as laying at bhe found.ation of the Saviorts
prohibition; for he even suggests some of
lhese abuses by namq, tt Swear not at ail,

proper and right. also. But a.ll these things will they do you but once before, ancl perhaps I never

The above constitute the main reasons unto you for my namets sake, because they may again; but if I should, I coultl almost

upon which I eontend for tìe takibg of know not him ihat sent me. O, how con- wish that my mind may be led somewhat

oaths as lawful. The subject is one upon soling these passâges of Scripture, with different from what it has been at this time.

which I have never reflectecl very much, many others of the same import have been But out of the abundance of tho heart the

neither by Heaaenrfor it is Godts throne, and have not hacl access to any authorities to me while passing'through bittef trials; mouth speaketh; and as I" know nothing

&c,tt -\Il such oaths savor of irreverence upon the subject, nor am f acquainted with ancl my soul has been sometimes macle to in reality only what f experience, of course
whicÈ I do know, and

to God, being self-coineù and. self-imposed, the grouncls of the argument for ancl against respond, The Lord is.good, a stronghold in I must speak that

answering none of the important pur- the practice, consequently I offer the above the day of trouble, a¡cl he knoweth them testiff what I have seen;. and as I have

of Juùicial oaths, as tending to settle as m¡ reflections entirely, ¿nd shall be hap-
py,fi*huoe them refuteil by you or any

that trust in him. The Lord is my light taken gteat satisfaction in reailing the con-

rþ

legally and justly, and rtere and my saivation; whom shall I fear ! munications of my brethren and sisterso in
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the Sägns, I have often felt a d.esïre to all things seemed to be praising God. Ícommunicate with them, and to spgâk of thought at the time that I would, go .tothe wontlers of redeeming love.'Sister the house and tell my father and. ¡cgther

the Lord'had. d.one ior
Sutton's letter, in the last number (No. 17)' Thy Maker what-.great thingswas very acceptable to me; I read' it and Hosts is his me, and I fellu at the time th¿t I coulcl cer-re.read it, again anil again. 'Wheu she Míghty One tainly make therm seq and understand. itspoke of the sufferings of Christ, I seemed earth shall just ai I did. Bui,I delayed

time ; and. when I'did go,
to go at thatr to enter into her feelings; and O, tñought thou say of

f, may God grant me a double portion of I am his; he feedeth among the liiies. His
my couTage

that meek and quiet spirit that wàs in left hand is und.er my heatl, and his right
failed me, and in a few hourg I began to

Christ, lhat I may deny myself daily anil hand doth embrace me. Ilis eternal Bnorsnn Bnnns-If f may dare use the
doubt and fear thät I was
kept it to myself. Soon I

deceived. So I
bear my cross cheerfully and with full con-

Power began to throwis sufficient to bear thee up; his love and word,brother, for I someiióes fear *thai I it all away; for I feared that it would. notfidence that whom he loves he loves unto mercy to embrace thee. IIe that toucheth am'not abrother in.tüe Lord; but at other do to rely upon, for'I wae almost certainthe end. May God, who never slumbers thee toucheth the apple of his eye. Äs times I am favored with: a glimpSé of ilià
goodness of God, as f trusú, to such a poor
wo¡mof the dust as:'I feel myself tJ b.e,
which revives my hoþe in hil. I hu;;
been reading your valüáble paper for sev-
eral j'ears, and I d.o not feel ìh*t I cuo
well do without it; for, if I am not cle-
ceived, it häs done my soul good to reacl
the cqmmunications of brethrèn and. sisters

that I was deceived. 'And tr tho.ught if I
bacÈ tr wo¡Irt

nor sleeps, watch over, guarcl ancl protect the mountaíns were around about Jerusa- could. only get my burdenall his children from foes without and. fea¡s lem, so is ihy Lord around about thee, wâtch more elosely how ít Ieftwithin, is the heart's desire ancl prayer of henceforth ancl fordver. Salvation hath
mer'and.

Your sister in the love of the truth, God. appcinied for thy walls
then f would. be better satisfied but I

antl bulwarks. cprild not get it bacþ as f had felt it be-ABIGAIL ¿,. I,ORD. God. is in thy midst, thou shalt not be fore. I kept my little hope, which f couldLeæð,ogtørr,, N. 7,, Bept. 74, L856, moved; God shall help thee, and. that not throw away, hid for about threeright early. O, thou fairest among women,
years.

Bsorsnn Bpssn :-Some of the brethren ihy life is hid wiih Chrisi in God; and
I was overtaken by my brother late one

have expressecl a clesire to hear from us in when he who is your life, your lleacl ancl from diffeieit parts of úho world, all of
eYening when sitting on my fatheris porch

.Texas snd in Arkansas, and I feel willing with several of the family; they got up a
which some o{'ihem toldto casú in my mite for their perusal, foras-

husband shall appear, thou shalt âppear whom seem united. in their views of the conYersatiotr, tn
much as I hope that we ., are no more

with him. Although you may now be grêat and glorious plan of salvation. They how they felt when wo were.. attendingafficted, opposed and persecuted,-though ail seem to haye been taught in the school
4

strangers ancl foreigners, but fellow-citizens now you may have to walk in d.arkness of Christ; ancl I have thoughi that ma¡y
meeting at which there was a e,onsideíablo

with the saints and of the household of and to contend against spiritual wickeclness have descdbed -y
coulcl,þave done

¡.s'flfrir is'rhe first

travels better than I
of a revival, and a great many were bup-

Gocl, built upon the foundation of the aPos- in high places, and to contend against the
tized, While they were telling their ex-

tles and prophets, Clrist being the chief worìcl, the flesh, and the d.evil, remember attempt I have ever,
ercises, f tolcl them I would. relate mino

corner-stone. Àlthough conscious of my victory is yours in the enil. Aìl things macle to write you a few lines for publica-
also; antl my brother, who was sitting in

i:lability to aclclress the saints whom I -es-
are yours, antl you are your husbandts. tion, f hope you witl

fectiói¡s that may ap
overlook any imper-

the room, heard me express my feelings,
ieem much better than myself, ancl as I AII his covenant promises are yours, and pear. ft hasbeenim-

and came out and asked mo if I had not a
haye neye¡ written any thing for publica- you may rely on them; for he that has pressed on my minclfor some time to write,

hope. f very readily replíed thaÉ I had
tion, f hope my brethren will bear with promisecl isfaithful toperform. Yourmar- but my Lreart h¿s failecl me, from a sense

but that it was a very small one. I then
me, and if my remarks should not meet rìage with him that is risen from the dead of my imperfections and inability. This

relateil to him my experience as w-eli as I
their views, impute the error to my head, is l¿wful and valid; the old husband is morningf took up your pâper, Lhe S,ì.gns

could, and he told me that I had. as good a
not my heart; for if I know my heart, it dead, and thou art no adulteress in being o1f the Ti,mes, of August lst, ancl lookecl

hope as he had, ancL l would be expeeted
is my desire that God may in all things be married to Christ, for thou art cleail

to attend the next church meeting ancl
glorified, and that I may be humbled before

to the over the names of all the writers, and then taik to the church. I told him I could not,
him in dusú and ashes, and at.the feet of

law by the body of Christ. The old hus- turned back and commencecl reading, but think of joining the cìurch with my titilø
the brethren, and that his Spirit, may guid.e

band has no more dominion over thee; thou the names of the ¡vriters hacl marle such hope. I
f couid,

still kept it to myself, as muchas
me in tho truthwhile I attempt to ad.dress

art now to serve thy living husband, in
life, ancl to bring forth fruit

an impression on my mind, that f was too for about a yeat. My brother'
a few words unto the Bride, the LamUs

newness of much absorbed to take the sense of their having told some of theunto God. Ile has raisecl thee up, and communications-so mâny strange names
members, they

wife, ancl her children who are of the house- made thee to sit in heavenly places in
havo followed him in

that I had. never heard of before. The
frequently talked to me about my litóle

hold of faith. I do it wiih fear and. trem- Christ Jesus. You thought occurred to me of the many ac_
hope. At lengih I concluded I would t¿lk

bling, for I know that if the Lorcl be not the regeneration, accordilg to his quaintances I have in Kentucky, in whom
to the church, and let them judge the mat-

with me, f c¿n write nothing for the edifi- purpose ter. Well, my brother , f was received. on
câtion or comfoft of his people.

rvhich he purposecl in himself before the f have much conûdence, whose names f my little hope; but I do not thinkworlil began, for thou wast his from eyer-
lasling; therefore he has redeemed thee,
and thou shalt inherit the kingdom pre_
pared for thee before the féundaìion of the

seldo-. see in the Signs, my feelings be- hope has got much larger yet ; and I
my

D¡¿n M¿¡a¡r-Peace, eternal peâce be câme so much enlisted in the
havo

unto theo and unto thy helpers. I desire
subject that almost come to the conclusion that it never

1to adclress a few words to thee, concernjng
I forthwith took up my pen with a cleter_ will, while I remaín in the flesh. Of onemination to cast in my mite. I woultl thing I do feel well assured, and. thafthyself and thy husband; for .úManv daugh- world. And thy husband has decreed that

where he is, there thou shalú be also, that
thou mayest behold his glory which he had
with the tr'ather before the woild began.
IIe has given: tliee 

"o."y iiriú'coveiant
promise for thy comfort and¿ssurance, and
that thou shouldst trust in him for everv-
thing pertaining to this life and that whiãh
is to come. Therefore confide and irusf i¡

liÈe, if I felt competent, to state scmething
is, if

ters haye done virtuously, but thou excel- of my experience and travels; but I have
I am saved, it is all of grace, and not for

Iest them all.t' The queens ancl co¡cubines already written more thân f expected to
any thing I have clone or. can do. ,,By

saw thy beauty, and clesirecl it, and said, 'write when I began. I love to read the
grace ye are saved, through faith; and

'r Let us be calied by ihy name, to take erþeríence of the saints.
ihe' Old leguiar' Baptists,

I united rvith
thai not of yourselves, it is the gift of God.,

away our reproach." But thou art the olly b'y experience,
Not of works, lest any rnan should boast.t,

one of thy mother, and the choice one of about flflteen yeârs ago, and was baptized
Thal text, f think, is very plain to a poor,

her that bare thee; for Jerusalem which by brother Jorilan H.'Walker, who is still
tempest-tossed soul Ìike mine, ready to do

is above is free, and she is the mother of the pastor of tbe church to which I belong
all that if can, and when all is don e, to

, us all. Thou art that virtuous woman, I am nowforty-seven years of
say, I am an unprofitable servant.

whose price is above rubies; the heart of
age, and I I could write more, but I fear that I have

t

thy husband. delights in thee. Thou art
thi¡k'l can truly say that I have traveled already been too tedious. I want you to

like a merchantts ship, for thou bringest
óver some rough places. f was about five do with this just as you think best. Muy

tþ food from afar. Thou dost arise early,
years engageil trying to get religion; but the Lorcl be wiih and sustain you in allthe more I tried the worse f appearecl to your trials. tr'arewell.while it is night, anel givest meat unto úhy stant discharge of your duties to your hus* get; then I woulil try to forget it; but, STANFIELD BURRUS.household. Thy merchanclise is gooil, and ¿ncl walk circumspectly

work"which he has
in everygood thants be unto the Lord, I could not for- Mercer Cøunty, Kg., August 14, Igõ6.thy candle goeth not out by night. Thou wolcl a¡il orilained that get it; that burden continued toweigh me

more or les3, until, oúe day, when I
my work alone, that burden appear_

layest thy hand to the spindle, and thy you should. rcalk in. He has enjoined. on down, Bnorsnn Bnnsn_-We arehands teke hold of the distaf; tþ hand you to keep howê, and to walk in all the was at strangers tò
is also stretchecl out u¡to the poor, ancl ordinances of his ìouse

agáin the
blamelessly, until
seconcl time, with-

That anoiating

etl to press me clown more seveÍely than
each other in the flesh, but f trust we are

unúo the needy. Thou makest fine linen, he shall come ever béfore. A.t Iength I foundl
not strangers in the spirít. f am glad.that

ancl deliverest girdies unio the merchants ouÍ sin unto salyation.
invself I cán say to you that f love to read your

(the "ministry, standing still with my eyes lookìng up to- paper, the Sí,gns of the Time* Its con_for they stretch forth their which you have received of him abideth ward.s heaven, anci I exclaimed, ¿r lord, tents are plain and aiways new to ne.hand.s, and another girds them). Strength in thee, so that none shall be able to decoy what wil¿ thou have me tò do ?" At thâr When I read the communications fromand honor are thy cloihing and. rhou shalt thee away f¡om him. You are now tn ân moment, sotnething seemed to whisper brethren and sisters of differentrejoice in the time to come. Thy_mouth enemyts laacl, ancl have to e4oerience (if these words to me, 6r Comein, thou blessecl
parts of

ls opened in wisdom, and in thy tongue is need be) ma¡ifolil temþiations for the trial
the world, f can say with the psalmist,

the law of kind.ness. Thou lookest well to of yoat faith, which is much more precious
trBless the Lord, O my soul, and all that

the rray ofthy household, and thou eatest than gold, and will Le founcl unto glory and
is within me bless his'holy name.' I feel

honor when your husband
my u¡worthiness a¡d inabiiity to such annot tho bread. of idleness. Thy children shall appear.

of my tr'ather, and inherit everlasting life."
At that moment, the burden of guilt; if I
am not decèived, left me, and every'ïlTog
seeme.d to assume a difl'erent appeárance_ extent that I sometimes ihink I cannot
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than myself. I was not disoatisfied

doubt ihether
¡nith a vâlient soldier for 'We-st But known unto" Gocl arp all his

i$ite, 
^nd 

thù I ought not., to s¿v â,nv
Ihad the to meet oocasionallY works, and. though he brings tbe,

and leatls
blùrd"by

úhing on the subject of religíon. But there myself, and. I begau'to
with Èis brethren, though by reasou of the a way they know not, them in

âre times with me ín whichlfeelaclesire found the Savior Precious
infirmities of age he now seldom preac.hes' paths they have ¡¡ot known, he.t'has prom-

to sav sometbing to you and the reaclers tried. to get better, but could not; I felt a
is€d to make darkness light bofo¡o them,

in the name of mY blessed Savior,whom I strong desire to be with the people of God. Deacons Perkins ancl Staples are,still at
and cooked thiags straigh't; theso úhing

I went to meeting, and' when oPPo&uuitY their posts, w:hiìe, Younger brethren are
love antl iu whom I trust. I am situatecl

wao given, I went forward and tried. to tell being raiseõ uP to occuPY the places of will he do unto ôhem and not forsake them-
in ¿ land. where I have not theprivilegeof

the churcb what I hoPed the Lord had' some who havo Passecl before us. Thanks These things have f wrijten to you, bro-
hearing the gosPel Pr.èached' in its puritY,

done for me. I was received by the church' be to God, the. iook uPonwhich his ohurch ther Beebe, that brethren in othersections
¿s f understancl it. I often think of tbe

is buiit is one against which the gales of of ühe country nighi be reminded of our
precíous Êeasons which I have enjÒyed wiih
iv bretbren and sisters, when I have hearcl

th. -uoy precious truths from ministeriug

brethren of th. Ol,l-S.hool Baplist order'

ancl baptizecl bY Elder J.II.'Walker. MY
Puring- lonely and tried. situation, and wåen it is

membershiP was in the Goshen church, hell can never Prevail. Deacons
well with them that they might ranaember

near where I was born and raisecl, in Mer- ton and Merrill, frot the East, inrcompany

cer doïunt¡ KY. Itr¡a few Years
and,fiom thence

I movecll rnith Elder Badger, were also preselt at the seatterecl f¿w whose lot is aasf here.at

came to' this meeting and. bear witness of their at- the East. There is, so f¿r as I koow, buú

But thanks anri praise be unto God, that into Missouri,
tachmenü to the PrinciPles aud cloctrine one Old-School Baptist Church in Massa-

althoug\ deprived of those seasons now, I this countrY. But I find .nyself so vile,
of sovoreisn ancl cliscriminating graee'

P¿rtinÑith cleep regret from the breth-
ron at r\orth Berwick, I next arrived at

chusetts; that is in lMoburn, anil the near-
have his boly word' to read, and Lhe Sí,gns and prone to sin, that, I fear that I am not'

esú one to us is that at North Eerwie{
ðlso, which contain loucl preaching to me' born again. . But if I am savrd, is is all of'

some eighty or ninety miles distant, and.

Brother Beebe, I feel inclined to tellYou
my trials ancl how the Lord, as

grace and grace alone. My desire is, if I
tho to¡un of Riolmond, on the bank of the they separateJ bY a long distance from thei¡

of some of bcow my own heart, to put ml whole
Kennebec, and. was soon comfortably seat- brethren further Þst. But God hath not

f husú, has brought me from darknessinto trust in the blessed Savior. Antl I PraY
ed in the house of deacon Ilezekiah Pur- cast awav his people whom he foreknew;

light. IVhen I was very young, one of that he maY keeP me in the strait antl
and. all the lot and circlrinstances of his

my broilers told me that if I lived to be narrow path that leacls to everlasting life. ingtou, where it rìras mY privilege to meet
children he orders as he knows is besL

ancl I will close, desiring You to remember me with Elder J. L. Purington' bjs son, who
more thari seven or eight Years old,

Do with this as had just arrivecl from Lexington, N York. Johq doultlesÞ' .qo less than 'his brethren,
then diecl in my sins, I could' not go to at the throne of grace.

The day following, in eomPanY with Elder mournecl when he was taken from óhem

þeaven. This made me feel uneasY at you think best. I. Tematn v,ol:i3Æ'l-hI
Badger and other brethren, we startetl for and banisheil to the isle of Patmos, but

times, fearing that I migbt die in my sins brother, if a brother at all. the meet- glorious revelatio¡s were therel made to
torment. On going EDMUNÐ BUR,RUSS.H ths town of Tt¡hiteÊeld, where

oomfortingand go to the Place of
Etdþrddþ Countg, CøL, 'dug' 3l''1856' ing of the Association had been aPPointed' him, apil which bave been qost

Theùo l¡ed at night, after I had
sixteenj this enquiry

reached the
The churches cgmposing this Association to the saints of God ever sinoo.

age of ârose ln my
Bnten-Throuþh the we found to be both few ancl feeble' Ït family of God, whether in heaven or

mind : If tr should. die this' night, ,whatI ihought it
D¡¡n Bsotsøn with Elder wherever soattered on earth, is one familv.

would become of me ? Oh' kinclness of our lleaveniy Fat-her,- I- h?.le wâ,s our privilege here to meet
share i' the same Father's love, have the

recently been Permitted to visit some of Whitehouse, whose health is feeble, but
would be a horrible thing ! From that

our Father's þmilY who are scattere,il who still stands fi.rmly upon the ground' of same house, feast at tho same table, ancl

mcment I fell as I had nevei felt before;
section of countrY, the OliL Baptists, and whose words from lst are cornforteil by the same precious hopes

but what to do I did noi know. I thought through this eastern
in Maine. The Timothy iii, 16, were well calculated to and. f¿ith. To know that I am a ,member '.

if I got uP, mI father anil mother would and more ParticularlY strengthen ancl cqmfort the triecl and' affiic- of this family is my most earnest d'esire.

think something wPs the matter with me I brethìen had cherishecl fond anticipations
ted people of GoC. This well LEONA.RD OOX, Jn

that they should be permitted to see bro- sermon, as
but I thought I should die. 'At length I

ther Beebe at their meetings, and sad. in- as one by brother Badger, from the words, Cumbrôdgeltort, Møss., Bept. 20' 1856.

gave myself uP into the hands of the Loril, ûrst loved us,tt
. o.É

ancl mv deecl was the disappointmeht they experi- í We love llim because lle tircular lettenasitwas all that I couìd d,o;
enced. Many who sàw you on your visii were precious sermons to me' t'I[ow

trouble left me. Àbout four years from
some years since we¡e anxlous once more beautiful uPon the uount¿ins afø lhe feeL Ðr-lnrr r¡r, ovrn r¡¡ r¡rp L onp : -Tå rough

thaü tinse I ba,l a heavy burdenresting on
to grasp your hancl ancl to see your face of him that bringeth good' tidings, that the tender mercies of our God, we have

Irre, which I tried to clrive from mY mird. publisheth peace; thaübringeth good tidings been permitted to eljoy another very com-
I thought I would not tell apy one how I on the shores of time, and to hear again

publirheth salvation; that fo¡table interview as an Àssociation.
felt, for fear theT would tell me it was fror¡ your liPs a declaration of the gospel of good, that

God reigneth." The Simplicity, godly sincerity, and true
felt that I wantecl and. the unse¿rchable riches of Christ. saith unto Zion, ThY

something bad. But I
Though denied this Privilege at our recent meetings wero well attencietl, especially on brotherly kinlness, have characterized our

religion; and when I could hear anY one
meetings, we still hoPe to enjoY ii, should Sunday. Throughout this section of coun- counsels since we have been together' Not

talk on the subjeci of religion,IfeliasPe-
we be permitted to liYe until thev.reout try there aPPears to be some indication of the slightest occurrenco to mar orur p.eâcet

cial regard. for that Person, and' lovecl those goocl ancl a very general disposiiion to weaken the bonìs of christian fellowship'
.whom I thought were christians' Some- agarn.

hear what theso Old Baptists saY. or interrupt our enjoymentn.bas been -an-
times I thought it might be the work of The Maine Pred.esiin¿rian Baptist Con-

fn some places the Signs are being cir- ifested.
the Lord that occasionetL these feelirgs, ference was helcl with the church atNorth

cul¿ted a¡cl read by many who tlo noi pro- The preaching has been all of a piecet

and if it was, I did not want to have mY Berwick, York county, Maine, on tbe 5th'
fess to be OId-SchooI Baptists. Confuòion ,(Cì¡iSt and him crucified," has been pro-

trouble leavci me until I found the blessed 6th and ?th insts' Here it was my happi-
in some instances seems to have entered mulgatecl, as the only suåstantial fouldl

Savior precious to mY soul' tr'rom time to ness to meot with Elders Steward, Badger;
fhe ranks of ¿nti-Christ, and man¡r seem tion of the Christianls hoPe. The unmis-

tine I tried to Put off seeking the Lord ancl Quint, the laiter of whom is the pas-'
to be conscious of sad ancl grievous tle- takable'3 Shib-bolethr" has beeu recognized

I wouìd think, when to-morrow comes I tor of the church ¿t I{. B. This meeting,
partures from the simplicity and beauty of throughout out câmp, sinco wo Pitched our

will go to some secret Place ancl there was one of peculiar interest to me, as i!;
apostolic faith ancl practice. What these tmts. Our banner has been unfurleil,to

humble myself in the verY dust of humili- had not been my lot to listen to 'any Old-l
things portend is best known to Him who the breeze with the inscriptlon " Saha-

,ty, ancl praY the Lord to have mercy on School BaPtisl preachiug since our meet-'
orders all things after the counsel of .his tion is of the Lord." Not can 've permit

me, a poor, Iost sinner. I continued in ing a year ago. The meetings were aìl:
own will, ancl in whose h¿ntls the interests unautho¡izetl additions to ouÌ religious

this cbndition four years, and at tìre encl of very fully attendecl, especiallythat onSuo-
of his church and PeoPle are safe' cåørf; rem,emberiug it is not of him that

that time, one morning after bre¿kfas.t I day, when it was estimated thai not mucbì
The harmony and fellowship which pre- willeth, 'or of him that ru¡neth; 'but of,1,,t

started to go to mY vork, where I had moro than half the number of people as-
vailed. duriog the meeting was most d'e- God that sheweth mercY

beeu gettïng fodder; and' as I went on, I sembled could gain admission into the
lightful to witness, and to one, atleastrthe Much has been saicl about qompromises

thougìrt, I vill 'this daY try to seek the house, but were assemblecl arounil the
occasion will be one long to be rehe-ber- in our day ; and we woulcl not be consid-

Savior. Then I got to where my work wintlows aircl cloors. I think I never at-
ed. The olosing sertlon was preacheil by ered. antagonistical to them, where they

was, f stopped and was thinking where I ter¡clecl a more interesting meeting, or one
are allowable on Bible principles' But

should go to try to seek the Lord, Ob, I where there was morê decided evidence of
when there exists a po¡itive statute, of our

thought if I were onìY as goocl as some a desire to hear and' readiness to receive King, compromises are whollY disallowable,

whom I thought were christians, I woultl the word of life. The church at North because no auihority to maks themþas been

give the world, if it were mine. At that Berwick has received signal manifestations conferred by the Supreme iawgiver. Com-
'moment I could anri òid rejoice in the of divine care and favor, and, though stand- promises are entirely appropriate when úhe

Lorcl, ancl feltthat he wasindeed' my Sa- ing alone, af greaü distance from anY other
partìes to the orignal compaot, are admiú-

vior. I looked up towards heaven, and' it church of our order, is yet enatrled to con. ted to be fallible, and theY embracø rr.øt

sêemecl to me fhat f could almost see the tend earnestly for the f¿ith once delivered ters within tåe legitim-ate co¡trol of the

heavens open, and hear the shouting of to the saints. T fett, while among these

angels praising the Lord. EverYthing brethren, that there is slili a remnant ac-

ìooked new to me. I went into the corn- cording to the election of grace, and that

ûeld, and. there, for the first time bowed these might be seven tbousand of God's

ð.own with my face to the ground, and tried hidden ones who had not bowed thê kneê

to pray the Lord to have mercY on me; to Baal. Elder Steward, whorn you will

but roy prayer d,id not seem to rise higher remember to bavs seen, and whb for many
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+¡irit. Nei party (for it is acknowl- eióle, buüinsiduous attempts to draw off the and wqar e¡r opn apparel; only leú us be T[e ask, who was it that was sent fo$ged thete are parties to all compacts) is disciples from the simplieíty of the úruth.

to hørd, nømesr\o the
eallecl by thy narng, to tale alyây our r€- " ¡4ake ready a people prepareil for the

Luke i. 17. The .bible answer.ie,
Did ,not the Holy Ghos! subse.

at liberty to.agitate, to the annoyance .or It :subjsgfg ,1þ66 ptoacb. Xsa. iv. 1. Hence it is seen that Lorcl ?"
in¡ury of f.be otherr those matters which ch4rge of want of charity, anti-notnianism,

,Sqme will go qven qo far
the,',!.sev€n.wom€n,!t were depenclett øIone John.

'have , beeri settled by compromise. Ile fatalism, &c. &c. for the tf na4e;tt 'We,r¡cill eat our own quently distinguish hini,from othø J,ohlræ,phould be consiclered an etremy.to t]re best as to.say, t'.he,would .not worship such,a breqþ,and wear our own apparel.tt by adding r,fñe Baptisf .?'l This will notinterests of,tìO communit¡ of whicl be is Gocl as.youserve ; onewho will not reward I[ow geal the c'ontrast between the be questioned by attentiv.e ¡e¿de¡s of,thea compoueut part, who shall wantonly in- us with heaven and immortal glor¡ for our
goocl works.t' Our aclversaries charEe that
'we say, if not in word, by our;apts, ; stancl
back, I ¿m holier than thou.¡'

(twomântt that John saw.and these .r seven Bible. W'¿s not the name;'. signific¿nt ofterfere ,with the righ[s or prerogaúives of women.tt The forneÍ neecled everything the mission on which he was sent, and ofthe other parfy. While r"eds f¿ces iliffer túGive us'day by da¡ our daily bread." ,¿ I the workassignedhim? Let theBible_an-we. nray expèctdifferences i¡ their social, ciY-
am the bread of :life." .'This is the bread swer. 'ú In those da¡zs oame John,the B*P-iland politicalviews; anclhence a spirit of They have committeci ¿n egreglous which cometh down f¡om heaven,. that a tist, preaching,inrthe wilderness of Judea,forbea¡ance is necessarily suggested.,,I_rive bluncler, perhaps unintentionaily ; it:is noi, man maJr êat thereof, and not die. I am and saying, repenú J¡e : (who:g: (la, people¿nd let live" should. be their motto; and 4s they seem to suppose, that we considrcr the living bread which came down from prepared for the,Lord') for,lhekingdom:of:âa.rqe claim honesty.of .purpose for o.ur- our.selves b.etter than others ; ,but the hon- heáven, if any man eat of this bread, he heaven is at ba¡d. For.thís.is,he,that,w¿sselves; let us accord eoual honesty gfpur- .est conviotion,that we,are worse, infinitoly shall live lorevér, anil the bread that I will spoken of by ihe Plophet.Esaias, saJ|rng,pose to the opposite party; always-setting worse, and more clepenclant, tbao. they give him is my flesh, which l witl give for The voice of ono erying in the,wiiderness,our faces against ag,i,tøtors, who are reck- uØ,.ld haue us thi,nh they are; the convie- the life of the world.t' ('Exceptye e¿t the Préparc ye the way of the Lord, make,hísless tô the best interests of society. tion that we a¡q tlo: r(shisf ef sinn€rs,tt and flesh of the Son of man, and drink hisblood, paths sfraight.t' r, Then wenf .ôut to :hÍm,

,Whilst.we cheerfullv yield all this with 'that, unlesq çalvation, is .wholly of God, antl ye have no life in you.tt Not onìy was Jcrusalem and all.Judea, and all :theregion
leg¿rd .to compromises formed by man by unfrustrable grace, úheré,is no salvation the former dependent, for:food, but ¿lso for round abouü Jordan, and were baptized of(who tho'lords of the soil, are but imper- for us. They may learn hence, why it is apparol. Eer language is, .. all our righte- him in Jorda¡, confessing their sins. 'Butfeeú beings) for úheir :better government that we h¿ve ,no.cor¡promise to 4ake, on ousnéssds are asfilthy rags.tt ,rAncl be found wben he saw rn¿hy of the p'hariseês ¿ndand welfare, ín their social relations; we th.e subjecù of salsation. iW'e tlink we can in him; not having mineorn righte ousness,

Saducees come to his baptism,.hesai¿urdo
a¡o constrained to deny to anyPrince, Pow- sa¡ moÈú feelingly;,with the poet, which is of the law, 'but that which is them, 'O, generation of vþrs, çsho hath
€r or Potentate, otherth4n ,,.the Prince of " Reeolved, for that'e mvIf I musÉ perish, hefe tj

laeú defence.
die." throqgl the faith ofOhrisl the rigtrteous- vrârned you to flee from,the wrath, to corae!,Peace," the rights úo legislate for Zion,.or

TVre aqe úoo ignorant.to ness of God which is byfaith., Phil. iii. 9.
Bring forúh therelore,fruits meet.for repent-

úo compromise.that which -has been estab- ment üo Godts plan of
suggestan amelcl-

"-Who óf'God, is made unto us wisdom, and ance; ancl think not to say .wilhin your,
lished b4 positive enaetmentof úhe Äuthor

holy religion. imperfecú to meet the
savrng srnners; too

righteousaess, antl' sanctiûcation, and Re-
seìves, we, have Abraham to our father, ^for:Iof our

righteous !aw.;
just çl.aims of- his say unto you that God is.able of these stobes

There ate no adverse interests, properìy mands of stern j for exaltation, to
to raise up childreu to Abraham. Anil

speaking, in the Kingdom of God, or own insolvency, to trust anf;::liuqêùly.de:
vised plalr for saving'sinners,,,...TÍg"q¿ 

"a_monishecl to ((truót ye in-,thä.''IoiÀ ,y"",
trust in the Lord forever; for ip;the Lorã
Jehovah, is everlasting strength.tt

The bride the
noiv also the axe is ìaicl at the roots, of thé

among its spiritual subjects ; and hence no
wife, on the other hand, in the

trees; therefore every lree:that ,bringeúh
room for compromises. Their life is one, t¡ Lord our righteousness.tt 'rAnd in thy

not fortih good fruit, is hewn down and cast
theireiemies are the same.theirinheritance,

rightggusless shall they be exalled."
into the fire. I indeed baptize you with

one, their interests, but one, their ultim¿te 'p'9 are Baptists, because, with the Bible
water unto repentance; but he .that com-

destination, is the same, andrb:ut one, their 'We are aware, that there are ttose of bgfore ug ancl regardíngits teachings, we
eth after me is mightier than I, whose shoes

Savior, Redeemer, ShepherC, Ilusb¿nd and YArrous. denominaúìôns, whose claim to .p1- cân'be uothing.elsa The .characte¡istics
stron$y marleil in

I am not worthy to bear; he shall baptize
Elead, is but one, "Ye are ¿ll oneín Christ eú¡ iú is notour purpose, in this of.the.chureh, are so

you with the Holy Ghost and. with fire;
Jesus," hence, he claims tbe undivided af- cation, ta invesúþte ; but, w.hose claims to the diviae tesùimon¡ that we wonder how

whose f¿n is in bis hand, ancl he will,thor-
fections of his Bride ; het faíthfal observ- orthodox¡ it is our privilege to ex¿mine any christian c¿n mistake them. Should

oughly purge hisûoor, ancl gatherhis wheat
ance of his statutes and judgments: and ancl test by the word of Truth; w.ho we be¡.okedr where is the visible Church to

into his gamer; but he will burn up the
ßhe is recleant to her duty, when sheshall seem chaff with unquenchable fire. Then com-
suffer the smiles or frowns of her ad.ver-

to have no scruples in allowing, that the be fouud on earlh ? We most conûdently eth Jesus from Galilee to Jordan unto
saries, to seduce her from the paths of du-

Heavenly Bridegroom has a plurality of pointthe iuquirel to the l'Old fashionedtt
John,

brides; and eaoh of whom claim, that the or, 1l OldrSchool B,a¡tist Church," to the ut-
to be baptized of him. But.Iohn forbaclety. To attempt therefore, to bringin con- church he or she belongs to, ís a bide of ber exclusion of all other bodies, dgnomirn-
him, saying I h¿ve need to be baptized offlicting interests, into the family of the Christ; and yet úhe¡e is manifest discrep tiøilly, The question is asked,,do you
thee,.and comest thou.to me ? .A.nd ilesr¡s

Ileavenly Bridegtooro, is to attempt to ancyin thefaith and practiee of those bod- me¿nþsay,.that none are destined for
answering, said unto him, Suffer it to be so

to divide. Christ"t íes ot brides. No .unioa, communion or
now;'for thus.it becometh us to fulÊIl ¿ll

.Ållow. us to say, Dear brethren, Ne ate fellowshiþ for each .othei;,and.
heave¡;.but Bap-tists ? 'W-e auswer, f,âr, righteousness. Then he sufrered him. A.nd

no.t u:rcgnscious that we have an ¿¿ old. ma?, Iow each may be a Bríde of
yeú,theyal- ve-ry far.from sueh conclusion; or why did Jesus after he was baptized, went

who is corrupt according to the deceiLfal
Cþrist. We the,:v"oioe.from.'heaven sa¡ rCome out of straightway out of úhe water and'Io

luP
lusts,tt but we should imitate an Apostle,

confess ,, rÍe hayp ¡9t¡o learned Ohrist;" her (Babylon or tbe anti-Ohristiaa body)
ng p@.phr,úp,t ye be not partakers of hór
çilq anil'-thetye receiye noú of her plagues.,'
Ren.xvii.,4. 'W,g ,indulge the conûdett

r,he

who said,*Ä garden enclosecl is my sister,
heave¡s were opened. unto him, and,,he sarr

who .saicl, " I bring uncler my body, and my spouse; a spring shuú up; a fountail
the spirit of GoiI descending like,a dove,

keep it in subjection," and who exhortshis sealed.tt Ye4 we hear the Bridegtoom
and lightingupon him; and loa voice from

breLhren to ¿( crucify the flesb, with the af- say, útMy.,dove, my undefilecl is but one 
1, belie{, that many. of the heaven-born ancl

he¿ven saying, This is my beloved. 'Sonr'in
feotions and lusts,t' r( Iet not sin therefore ehe,ig the only onoof her mother, she is

whom I am well pleased.tt From whioh
reign in ¡iour mortal bodies, that ye should the choice on¿ of het that bare,her. .The

have mistakgn other bodies wo learn first, that John receií.sd, histau-
obey it in the lusts thereof;" .,yield your- daughters s¿w:herr and. blessed,her

the church ofGod ¿nd h?vejoined tbem. ihority from the Klng of Zion, to ,baptize.
selves unto Gocl, as those who are alive the queens ¿nd the concubines and

; ye4 Others.4gain, ¡¡ho ; have, not.atlached them- Second, ,that his authoriúy restricted. r-him
fro.n the d.ead; and your members as in- praisod her.tt Song vi. g.

the Eeaven of .I[eavens,

they aelyes,to, any :professedþ religious body. to those, and only those, who ep¡feesed"
ctruments of righteousness unto God.t'

Her 'natirity is But we.eaanotrecognüe any otherbody of their sins as legitimate subjocts of :baptism.
lWo have received nothing from our 'lÄnd I John, ç4w the

henso it is said, Christians, as the,church of God, Third, He refusecl the ordinance to tbe
gBiriúual head, that is not spiritually good,

Eoly cit¡NewJeru- the " Baptisþott who hold,ancl mainúain, , P-harasees anil Saducees, because:of:ó-he ab-
all the adversary has, is

s¿lem, poming down from Ggd, out of Heav- the doctrine of the Bible ; all sence of the ¿rfruits meet tor ¡e¡entq4ee.rtmorally bad. en, prepared. aa ø ,bráde adotnecl for her hus-r profess to go to the Bible for theWåaú, then, can the child of God gain by bancl.t' Ben xxi. 2. .A.gaín, ¡,.A,nd there To ,that standard, we.most
patte¡n. Fourfh, In submitting to tho ordinance;aú

oompromise with him ? Hehas now more eame unto me . one of the seren
eheerfully resort' the h¿nC of his harbingepr,thg Lord Jesuo

of the uares of the adversary than can con- which bad the seven vials fuil cfthe
angels ancl rely, most coqfidently, oo being sus-

tribute to his spiritual welfarc, he being
seYen tained by it in our claim to be the church

judge : why then, seek to inorease his stoek
lasú plaguæ, ¿nd t¿lked with me, saying, of God to the exclusion ofall other denom-

of corrupt uares ? A man, possesed of
cor.ne hither, I will shew thee the Bri.d.e the inations. 'Whilst we are not disposed to

pure virgin goìd, who could be inducecl
Lgmb's wì,,fpl' .R.ev, xxi. g .A,gain, .rAnd question the honestyqf others, in cl¿1gung

to ' exchange it for base metøL, woald be
there appeared a great wondet in heaven to the Lord Jðsus, as his britle ;we

considered insane. I[ow much more san-
a, uorno,n clothed wiih the sun, and ths shall frankly and featlessly submit the rea-

iüy, suppose you, wouid he ¡qanifest, who
moon under her feet, and upon her head. a sons which have foree,l. tÏe conviction on

bging -Heír " to an inhe¡iúance
crown of úwelve stars." Ren xii. I. There uso that,their claim ís not sust¿ined b,y theincorrupti- is, certainl¡ no afiniú¡ nor is.fh,ere authority.of fhe King ôf Zio¡, and that th¿tble and undefi.led, and that fadeth not any sympath¡ between :the r womaitt has unmiÞ!4kably Tarkeil out

School Baptist Church," as the
ù:w.ayr" would barter off ail or any part of which Jolin sawin lleaven, and..úIe,seven "oldb;o patrimony for a (rmess of pottage ?', women of whom tho Prophet s¡eaþ rr ¿¡¿ peopJe of whom iù is said ( Thisl9[e ars ayÍarþ, deat brethrer, that itre- ia that dayseven women shall:t¿ke ,hold of, ,have Lformed for

people
myself ; they sLall s&ew much water there; and ühejr cam¡ rradljires some fortitude to wirhstand th e pløu- ono øan,.saying we ryill eat our o,wn bre6d, ,forth my praise.tt were baptized." John üi. 23. We flfl ¡,
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tirely conûdent, that when the foregoing
facts rare presented to the inieliigent mind,
who hasnot been prepossessed in favor of
or prejudiced. againsta certain mod,e, espe-

eially, when he shall have observed. the or-
der of Old Fashioned Baptists in the recep-
tion of candidates for. baptism, and their
mode of administering the ordinance, the
decision must be that, believers are the only
Iegitimate subjects, antl iámersion of the
enthe body the only bible mode which can
be sustaineal. John the Baptist could not
admitthe fact, that the Pharisees and. Sad-
ucees being the literal descenilants of Abra-
ham" entitled them to the ordinance of
Gospel baptism. Ile remembered, " they
are not all Israel, which are of Israel." And

'r tho ehilclren of the flesh, these are not the
ohildren of âod ; but the children of prom-
ise'a,re accountecl for the seed.tt He held
the'doctrine of the 'r new birth," or being
útborn of God," as indispensible to give
right to gospel baptism. Ead it been cir-
oumcision, or some other rite belonging
to the olcl Covenant, or Jewish law, and
haù he been engagecl in the administration
óf t¡ut law, their plea might have possess-

ed some force ; but " the axe is laid to the
root. of the trees,tt the old house, or dispen-
sation, is about to be superceded, and a

new house, "a spiritual house" about tô be
built, Ehich is composed of "lively stones;"
aad this house istobe "builtupon the
founclation of the.{postles and. prophets,
Jesus Christ himself being the chief corner
¡tone.", They were utterly unprepared for
a place in the spiritual iemple ; hence it
would be a prostitution of an holy ordi-
nance to extend. it to them. Ile wouid. tell
them, f am not sent to prepare; but to
nake readv a people ,prepared for the
Iord.D Ilow make them read.y ? To shew
from the prophesies, theirfulfllment in the
person-of the Messiah, " who s\all build
the temple of the Lord ; even he shall build
the temple of the Lo¡d ; and,he shall bear
the glory." But how does he build it ?

¡rNot by might, nor by power, but by my
spirit, saith the Lord of hosts." rúHim

hath he exalted. at his rig'ht hancl, a prince
and a Savior, for to give repentance to Is-
rael, and the forgiveness of sins.tt A¡d
now, to those who, tt with the heart believe
unto righteousness; and, with the mouth
Eak€ confession unto salvation,t' who are
taught the truth that " Salvation is of the
Lord,tt would he extend the orclinance of
baptism ;: ancl thus ttmake ready a people
preparecl for the Lorcl.tt The Gospel church
being composed of baptized believers,

The ministry, according to Paults testi-
mony, trIlave this treasure in earthen ges-
sels, that the erceliency of the. power may
be of Goð ancl. not of us.tt ú''We are not
sufficient to think anything as of ourselves;
but our sufñcienfo is of God, who hath
made us able ministers of the New Testa-
meht; noú of the letter but of the spirit ; for
the letúer killeth, l.rut the spirit giveth life."

It is the province of the Master to bap-
tìze with the HoIy Ghost.and with fire, this
was accomplished on úhe day of Penticost.
(fAnd suddenly there carrl.e a" sounil from
heaven as of a rushing mighty wincl, ancl

fi,lled, all the house where they were sitting.
And there . appearecl unto them, cloven
longues, lfüe asoffire, and it saú uponeach
of them." Acts ii. 2. 3; I1 all the house
was f,lled, we presume it will not be denied
that all the inmates werø i,mmcrsed,. em-
phatically baptized.

STGN F. .T'El E. T ES "¡

If there remains a shaclow of doubt on
the minds of any; wibh regard eithei to the
subjects or the mode, we concluâe that all
such doubts must be dissipated when' we
reacl in connection with the foregoing, th'e
declarations of the apostle, "Wheref(þ ye
aiso my brethren, are become dead fq tle
law by the body of ,Christ; thatye should
be marrieil to another, even to him who is
raisecl from the deacl, that we should bring
forthfruit unto God.tt Rom.vii 4. rfihgre-

fore rre are buriecl rrith him by. baplism
into cleath, that like as Christ was raised
up from the dead by the glory ofthe Father,
even so we also should walk in newness of
life. For if we have been planted togeth-
er in the likeness of his death, we shâll be
also in the likeness of his resurrection.tt
Rom. vi. 4. 5.

Baptism is a righteous ordinance, and
only rig'htly administered, when the aclmin-
istrator, being e¡perimentally a Baptist, is
regularly called o.f 'God to the qoqk; set
apart to hishighvocatign accorilingto the
pattern given in the Holy Scriptures, aud
in regrilar communion wit! the ChurcÏ of
God. The subject, one who " with the
heart believeth unto righteousness, and
with the uouth maketh confession unto
salvation,t' gives satisfactory evidence of
having((passecl fiom death to life," and
the ordinance is aclministered by immer-
sing the body in water, in the name of the
X'ather, and of the Son, and of the H-oly
Ghost.

But we are asked, why so tenacious of
the immersion of persons, anil those per-
sons, belàeaers onl,y ? trVe answer, because
we finci no authority in the word of God,
for baptizing others tban believers, and
secondly, because in the buitd.ing of the
Ternple, which is generally admitted to be
a type of the gospel Church, the command
was, ('See that thou make all things ac-
cording to the ¡lattern shown thee in the
Mount.tt But why confine the authority to
Baptisi ministers ? Because the bible con-
fines it to them; and we cannot, in the ab-
sence of bible authority, believe any others
have the right to administer the oÍdinance..

Dear brethren, Let us exhort you to côn-
sult your bibles on all subjects relating to
faith and practice. The word of Gocl is
not too obscure to be understood, especial-
ly when the spirit of God shall unfoid. its
truths to the mincl, in the requirements
Gocl makes of his children I ancl it is no

Correspoutling tretter.

The Licbing Assocì,øti.on of Parti,culør
Bøptists, now i,n Sessi,on with our Si,ster
Church ø,t Li,ttle Floch, Anderso?t, coun-
ty, Kentuclcy, to the Assocíati,ons ui,th
whi,ch she comesptands, sendeth Chrí,stian
salutat'íon
BnnrunnN, ¡nr,ov¡io oF TrrE Lonp:-

Through the everlasting mercy of a cove-
nani kieping Gocl, we h"ave beän permitted

fo meefand erjoy another annual Associ-
atiori; where we have heard from tbe
churcÉes which comprise our body, and
also from the Associations with which we
correspond,-y.our agreeable comm':nica-
tions have been received qith emotions of
satisfaction; for what is so agreeable to the
dear scatteieilflock ofChrist, aswhen they
can meet together it, this dark day of error
and delusion, ancl speak ofthe kingdom of
God and those things that concern the
Lord Jesus Christ. .-

Our God in bis matchless grace has re-
vealecl.to sucht weak . creatures as rÍe .ar€,
such glorious things, and has hid them from
the wise and pruclent 1 yea, the Lord has
shown us that the bonds ofsin are so strong,
that all the efforts of men and angels wouicÍ
not bo suffcient to break them, so as to
liberate the captive, and thaf such .as
woulcl bow to the Most High with accept-
ance must come with an offeringmore pleas-
ing in his sight than thousánd.s of ram's, or
ten thousand rivers ofoili' Yeá even than
that of giving their first born for their trans-
gression, or all the fruit of their bodies for
the sin of their souls.

An offering which GoiI himself has pro-
vided; without blemish anil without 'spot,
ancl to which nothing can be added to
make it moré acceptable or efrcatious.

We have undergone no chango of doc-
trine since our last annual meeting; but
still remain firm in the doctrine on which
we were constituteil. Our meeting has
been of a ch¿racter calculatecl to stre-ngth-
en and build up ihe children of God in their
most holy faith. The coming of your mes-
sengers to us has been like the coming of
Titus. The theme of the preaching has
been harmoniously anil emphatically, that
salvation is of the Lord.

Brethren,' we desire a continuance of
your correspondence. .A.nd. now brethren :
our heart's desire and prayer is that God
will sustain you by the io#er of his might,
and guide you into all truth, and accept
you for Jesust sake. .A,men

Our next Association will, by divine per-
mission, be held with our sister church, at
Elk Lick, Scott county, Kentucþ, on the
secontì. Saturday in September 1857, com-
mencing at 10 otclock ,A.. M.

Done by order of the Association,
TIIOS. P. DUDLEY, Moderator.

.4,. F. Door,nr, Clerk.

HþrT0ffittå. 1,.
ffiibtrlrfutru, W.M, @rt¡[* 1, Ifi5fi.

Renarks on 2d Tinothy iv, 3, 4,
_ IN nprr,v ro srsr¡R T. lrrcKER..

Í Tor thq time will come when they will
not enilure sound doctrine ; but ofter their
own lusts shall they heap to themselves
teachers, having itching ears; ancl they
shall turn away their ears from the truth,
and shall be turnecl unto fables.tt

The apostle Paul, ancl all the apostlesr
were inspiretl by the Holy Ghost, and.

thereby duly qualified to give such instruc-
tions to Timothy ancl to all other Gospel
noinisters, and Gospel saints, as they were
then, or ever shoultl be in need of. With-
out the immediate inspiration of God, they
could not have preclicted the thinpçs which
shoulcl come to pass in subsequent ages,
both in reference to the church of God,
antl the clevelopemenù of the man of sin.
In reference to the manifestation of that
wicked spirit which was to be cleveloped,
Paul had already informecl Timothy in the
first epistle, iv. 1-3, that the Spirit had
spgken expressly on that subject, saying

"etfutressly,that in the latter times some

shall depart from the faith, giving heed to
seclucing spirits and. d.octrines of devils,"
and the Spirit had with equal clearness

expressly spoken of the lies they should

tell, the hypocrioy they 'should practicqi;,
what should be the statè of their conscienr"'
ces, what heresies they should utter, an;il
what restrictions they should lay upon the .

church. Now, in closing his secon¿l and
last epistle, when he was ready to be ofer-
ed, anil the time of his departute was át
hand, in his valedictory charge, befo¡e GoiI
and the Lorcl,Jesus Christ who shall judge
the quick and the dead, repeats to him the
ádmonition to '¡ Preach the Word,t ancl
and. that constantly; and the admonition is
infoqced by reminding him of what the
'Sfiirit Ua erpressly saiil-'úFor the'time
will come when they will not endure sound
doctrine.tt \\e töme,specified, is the time
which God had appointed, until rhich time
the man of sin could not be manifested.

" And now ye know what withholdeth that
he might be revealed in his time. For the
mygtery of iniquity doth already work;
only he who now letteth will let, until he
be taken out of the way, and. thø,, (atthat
time) shall that, vicked bo revealed,' &c.
The time is expressly declared by the Spi-
tit, as the last .t'i,me. À11 the powers of
darkness could. not anticipate thø time
which Gocl had determined dn for the ful-
filment of these important eúents, nor could
all the efforts, clevices, good works ot bad
works, of saints o¡ sinners, postpone that
clevèlopement one hour or one moment be.
yonil the appointed time.

Some very conscientious ancl good breth-
ren, havo seemed afraid to admit that God
has set the bounds of wickedness of men
anil of -devils,,so that they have no power
to change them; but we would ask suoh
brethren whether the Spirit would speak to
us of things which iú would be wrong for
us to believe ? 'Would the Spiriú tell u8
eøpressly, things which we ought not to
know? And has not the Spirit told us
expressly that that TVir'ked shallbereveal-
ed. in his time, and- that God withholdeth
it until its time, ancl has pledged his word.
that it shall in its time be revealecl. Read
the Scriptures on this subject, ancl then ask
yourselves, could the beast with seven heads
and ten horns, have risen up out of the sea

before the great red dragon hatl been ma-
nifested.; or coulcl the second beast have
preceded the first, or could the image of
the beast have anticipated any of its pre-
decessors? If theycould not, it was be-
cause God had ordered lhinga aø t'hey
come to pass,

Even so, likewise the apostacy pre-
dicted in our text. has its timefixed. For
tho time witt comä when they will not en-
dure sound áochine., But who are they
thai will not endure sounil doctrine ? Some
have supposecl that this cou]d not mean.
christians, and that it must mean the world
or anti-christ. But when, we ask, has the
worlcl or anti-christ ever endured sound

doctrine ? Did the world, the Jews or
pagans, endure the sound doet¡ine sotforth,
by Christ and his apostles, in their days!
Did the carnal Israelites endure the sountl '

doctrine that was reported to them by the
prgphets ? Which of them-did they not

slay ? The truth has, in all times sínce sín

entered. the world, been opposed by the

world, and by all unconverted men. We
canno! therefore, suPpose that úhe Spíriú

spake thus expressly of. a ti99 wh€n no'

thing unusual was to be revealed. These

non-ãndùrers of sound doctrine, anmaiÈi
ed as apostates, thus, '! Some shall
from the faithr" &a, T[e do noú

deparl
uidêît ¡



st¿nd that these apostates are the children
of Goilr:born of the Spirit, or that they
eyer possessed the vital principles of faith
in their hoarts. But we clo contencl that
they are those rrho have professecl the faith
of the Gospol, ancl have been held in the
fellowehip of the church of God, otherwise
they could not depart from what they never
professed. to hold. Christhassaid,'rEvery
plant that my Father hath not planted
ehall be íooted up." And again, tt Every
branch in me that beareth not fruit, he
taketh away." Thus signifying that all
who enter not in by the door into the sheep-
fold, or church, are thieves ancl robbers;
and all who come in withouühis grace, shall
be oast ouú without hisfavor. Thesethings
began to bedeielopedin theapostolic ager
and John speaks of some who went out
fiom us, that it mþnt te made manífest
that. they wore ¡ot all: of us, &c., So in
those events which are traced in the reve-
latiogs made to John on Patmos, there
were times . eigniûed in which the world
rushed into úhe church nomaliy, but lhey
could not endure the souncl doctrine ofthe
Gobpel, for they had neither ears tn hear,
nor hearts úo undérstand or ]ove it. Whaú-
ever di¡ecú allusion our úexú has to the
times of the apocalyptic beasts, .or false
prophet, wo feel justified by the words
l,øst tàntßs in the context, in applying the
prophecy to the present time, incluciing
the l¿st of forty or fifty years. We do
not feel suffciently liberal to appìy this
subject to the various protestant or catho-
lic denominations, by which the church of
Goil hasbeensurrountled in ages past; for
wo do not believe ihey, or any of them,
ever did, or eyer coulcl, depart from the
faith of the Gospel, for they never, any of
thom, strictly speaking; held ít,* and they
øould not d,epart from .what they never pro-
fessed to hold.

Within the space o{ the last half cen-
tury, tho prophecy of our text has been
manifestly realized in the Baptist church,
which, as achurch, isthe only organization
that has ever slood on the- foundation of
the apostles. Many in this last time have
departed from the faith, and in their apos-
facy have d.emonstrated that they could
not endure sound doctrine. Those who
âre now denominatecl New School, or Mis-

substantiaìIy,which were held by us before
the separation,areheld by ns now,but tbese

Brominent sentiments which have distingu-
ished the church of Christ from the apos-
tlest days, and. which they professed to hold
once in common with us, they have now

SIGÌ{S: OF, ff ,j 'T I,WI'E $ .''

departed from¡ and do trow y r€pg- nacy,,for s9 pertinacio.usly adhering to the
d.iate them. They are, Yery mâ- Scriptures, as our only stanclard and rule of
nifestly embraced in the prediction of, the
text, as haring departed- froå the faith.
Anc[ we challenge the world to point us to
a single church or congregation of them
who can at this dây endurethe sound. doc-

faith andreligious practice. Ourrefnsalto

religion, and to unit¿ in the

trine which in all formei-agés characterized.
the Baptists, from'. the'{ime of Joln the
Baptist, until the fipe qf thôir äþostacy.

, Neither OliI School, Baptists üor New'Schoot 
Baptists, will deny qither of the

following propositions, o"-ely:, firsf, that

fore one party or the other, or both, havè
departed from,the faióh which ,we all once

be the truth, and of being ailured by fa:
bles. Flatteries and frowns alìke have
failed to draw the Old. School Barctists from
the Bible as their standard. 'We 

could.
c4,sqs. where flattering titles of

pneEidents, aàcp-presãdents ; and di,rector shi,qts,
iù popular, humanly-devisetl religious
cieties, and lucrative missiônary appoint-
'ments have been tendered, as a bate to
draw some of ournumber

the faith, and
fro- theirsteâcl-

As these màrks cannot be found on the

TEÐn

the Bible as our stanclarcl of

other instances

various scheu¡es of the age for reforming
socieffi reclaiming drunkards; convert-
ing' sífhers, and evangelizing the world,
has brought down on us such epithets as
Hard Shells, Iran Jackets,and a profusion
of titlqs indic4,tive of anythlng but a rea-
diness tp luryi:l4wpy from what we hold to

depart'from
morality and

fastness in

of the
OFEARLETS, &c., on
woman that John saw

the forehead

now vgry widely apart, that'we do not all
hold the same faíth.a¡il order; ancl there-

professecl to hold. 
\

Now, as it is not very likely that either

could be particularizecl where proscription,
having departed ,f¡om the faith, we have reproch, and. calumn¡ have also been em-
but one alternative for the settlement of the same purpose, but all in vain.ployed for

Ilow thenour respective claims-to the word and to cân any of the marks which di-
the testimony, WhatJdoes ihe Spirit er- vingrevelation hasfixed on the apostates,
pressly say ? by the mouth of the inspir-
ed Paul, shall l¡e the distinguishing marks
or char¿cteristics of those who in'the last

desuibed in our text, apply to the Old
School Baptisis I

tim.ss *i11 r.t enàure sound d.octrine ? Änd Old School Baptists, they ca¡not be the
have clepartedifrom'the faith,with which party are thesemarksand chal people who

racteristics found ? or who cannot endure sound.doctrine, we
Will any sane man who has any know- will ,now proceetl to show that the New

ledge of the Old School Baptists, say that School or Missionary Baptists, have fhem
we have, since the tlivision., after our owr
lusts, heapecl to ourselves teachers ? Will

all as plainly stampecl on them as was the
mark which was set on Cain, and as indel-

the New School Baptists themselves so libly written as were the words, MYSTERY,
charge us? So far from it, theyhave con- BABYLON, THE GREAT, TTTE MO-

party will admit that they have so clepart-
ed, but as each charges the other with

tinually thrown it in o¡r teeth,that instead
of our havÍng heaps oÎteachers, that we

vertisêd. in the lloiy Scriptures as having
heaped. to ouiselves teachers.

ege ? That they áre an anti-effort, unpro-
gressive people, and more than ûve hun-
drecl years behind the impror-ements of the
age in which we live ?

Once more ! IVill any one say that what
preachers we have, have been raise-rì up.by
any efrort of ours? That we have employ-
ed any kind of machinery to heap or to
multiply the number of our..ministers ? Do
our teachers or ministers; show so- much of
the wisdom and polish of this world, as to
give any just grouncls to suspect that they
have been called, qualified, or brought into
the work by the agency of men ? No ra-
tional man who has any knowledge of us
beüeves any such thing. Themarks, there-
fore, rvhich. are to identify and distinguish
the class of apostates in our text, cannot
apply to the Old Schooi Baptisfs.

Nor can it be said in truth, of Old. School
Baptists, that they are turned away from
the truth, anil turned unto fables. We
havo been constantþ chargecl with obsti-

and. Universities for training young men
for the ministry, because ot-her reiíeious
demonstrations around them. have 

*such

worldly institutions for that purpose, and.
lest they should thereby draw äll the lôarn-
ed, wealthy, and. influential, inio their so-
cieties. This itching for popularity has
shown a lack of coofideoc"ìo'God tdraise

sitting upon
have but veryfew; and theyhave been the scarlet-colored beast, Rev. xvii. 5.
precì.icting that in a few years we shall have
none. Some of thém have exultingly
said they expectecl to live to see the last of
ihe Old School preachers buriecl. If, then,
we have no such heaps of teachers, it can-
not be that we âre the party who are ad-

The Mission Baptists who have gone out
from us, have very clearly demonstrated
that tley cannot endure souncl doctrine,
not only by going out frono. us on account
of our holding sound doct¡ine, but also by
ireaping to themselyes teachers. Their
ears have ótched for su.ch doctrines as would
make them popular in the eyes of the

Again, who will charge that the OId world, and give. them a place and respec-
School Baptists have i,tchi,ng eørs, leacling tability ryith the worldtyreligionists ofthe
them to lust after heaps of teachers, and age. This appears from their pleading the

-" Èionary Baptists, or atleast those churches evincing strch .lusts and such itching, by necessity of Theological schools, colleges,
who took that ground. at the time of the running after all the new dootrines and in-
division, once professed to hold the f¿ith stitutions of the age ? Is it not proverbiál
¡rhich we now hold. The samo articles, thai the Old Sehool Baptists are behind the

&

#'W'e epeak of them as denomirations; Chnst
has but one church on the earth. ,,Thereisone
botty and one spirit, even ss ye are all calletl in
one-hope of your calling, one Lorcl, one Faith,
one Baptiem-" Epb- iv.4, 5. 'We freelv ¿dmit.
ancl fully believe that as there h¿ve been manv
nominal-ly connectecl with the church of Chrisî,
who were not chiltlren of God, not born of God
not taught by his Spirit, so there have been
many of Godls chil¿lren nominally connecterl
with the v¿rious br¿nches of Änti-chrisL But
'øo long as they remain there, they are living i¡.
disobedience to their Lorcl and master: an¿I. bv
that order of iliscþline which he has ãstabtieli-
êclin hie church, we c¿nnot exteúd our fellow-
ehip to them¡ as long as úhey contínue tn rank
aød f.le with the enemiee. " lVhat agreement
hath the temple of God with idole l" " Where-
fore come out from among them, and be ye ee-
parate, saith the Lorcl, anã touch not the uícle¿n
thing; øncl f vill receive you, ancl will be a
Father u¡to you, ancl ye ehali be my sons ancl
daughters, s¿ith the Lord AJmlghty," zÕot.
aLL7,18.

up suitable teachers forthem, or a suffcient
s-upply to compete successfully with,other
denominations. The instruci,ion of the
King of Zion to his discipies, is, to pray
the Lord of the l:arvest to 'suppty'tatóterå
for the Gospel ministry; bui- their own
iusts have dictated to them to heao teach-
ers to themselves, in defiance of tËe com-
mand of Clrist, and in contempt of his
authority. They not onþpreparelor them-

.selves a nurnber corresponding to theil con-
grega_tions, but they heap lhem, so th¿t
they have quantities of rhem for transpor-
tation to foreign landsi ancl an abundant
surplus to be employecl as itineraut beg-
gars, colporters, &c., at home., Thus ihev
not only crowd out ftom their nulnits ail
such ajwould offend. their delicàlelitch,ing
ears with sound d.octrine, but have trooplof them to send forth,'like the fogs 'of
Egypt, into all the land; to come up-into
our.åouses, our kneacling-troughs ani our
ovens. Ig'this picture ãverdåwn I Are
tlrere not hundreïs of this heøp now and at

r,iil

15I

order, and then decid.e whether these ficti-
tious stories are the sound- doctrine of the
Bibie, or fables^

souls from hell, and of,advana-
to heaven, is preached insúead.

turned from óho
^wayfictionto ihe and fa.

from the eterpal fetr

Are the Ne¡v School Baptists turned to
fables, as thus defined ? Read their publi-
cations ancl the tracts which they have
turned to, whieh they approye, and-which
they circulate. Read their ú, Dairyman'e
Daughter.tt Their " llncle Tom's Cabin,Þ
and a thousand more of their fabuloús
stories which have been m¿nufaciured. to

.,

But, not only in the tracts which thev
publish and circnlate, but in the general
ministry of the teachers which thãv bave
heaped to themselves, a systém of frction.
instead of reality prevails.- The sovereiEnti
of God, ancl the exclusive work of thjsoí-
rit, in.the quickening and regeneration'of
men, rs denounced, and the power, abilit¿
and will of the creature is èxtalled. S;l:
vation is by them asoibecl to the will anà
works ofmen, and the heaven-tauEht truth
of God, that salvation is alone of-God bv
grace, through faith, and. that not of tLä
creature, but the gift of God, is by them
rejected, and the fictitious doctrine ôf men
that salvation is effectecl by the use of
means, instrumentalities, &c.rthat úhe Gos-
pel, or sometbing else, is the means, and
their heaps of teàchers are the instrumenb
of saving
ing them
thereof. Theyhave
truth of the Gosoel-
bles of the schorils j
Iities which are taught by the word aad
spirit of thê true and living God, to the
vain, delusive, fabulous, fictions of úheir
own yain imaginations, and to a teaching
for doctrine, the commandments of me;

+i:!

Old apostolic order of Baptists w
main on the old Bible
would brethren the
truth,

urge upon our
that wel have nothing whereinlto ,,,Þ

boast over thòse who are tu¡ned untò fa-
bles. God has, as we hope, macl-o us {n
differ,
ed of

ancl all that we have, wehave reo€iy-
him. Let us then rejoice, not thsþ

others have fallen, but rather r"thaú o&r

!i!

names are written in héaven. And let hi¡o ,

that standeth take heed lest he fall: ::aay
ne trust alone in him who is able to keoä
us f¡om làlling, and to give us an inhed-
tance among them that are sanctified.
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BsorsßR. Bìrns'E:Pleaee publieh the Ðist sfg, îßecouù sf Ííl:aftiageø. of sieter Slnle ÏI,onxnn¡ Tbe of'

ros e NEw llruN
esf of brethren, we 'W'es!

duúag-the
ledtion of

b
\iì
À: Gen¡

of aII ¡row' N
ted with the J¡rê"

1818. She was of ten :we flat-,

livecl as pious a aB Ðny
.L À Eell,

Mn 'Wtrson Bve-
PsEßp ¡d. Elnwtrt,

soun¿l ii TP.E
;l endthe same,

believecl nof, to Mrss
Slie was greatly beloierl

Eorjréils'house;
the

@bituorp Noti¡tø.,' for maly ¡zèars, has been; a home to,the

on Tuesday the 16tL inst' tninieter ancl sainls, with the poor

Mng, Y.rrr, daughter of the late Alsop ¿nil eister Eomer always mocle ¿bout

,,,!bi*. ; of Mount Eope, aged
'rceseçtl ha¿l never macle ¿

40 yeare.,.. Ihe de. happy with her kinclnees.
!:,.

public profesòíon of
intèr¿et i¡ the

many yeers before her death,

róligior, but had manifeetecl much theli2õth of July, 1856.

e¿use oftruth antl righteousnese; ¿nd ¿ decitlerl umphs of faith, without
partialíty to the OId School Baptist Chufch, oi She lefb a husbantl antl ten childreq; an

which lier:mother,
and relsdVes sre

eister, ancl other deai f¡iends father, ancl many relal,ives antl f¡ientls to mourt Nev'ton Co., Äi
members. She was highly her'loss, but their loss ii her eternal gafu. octaYo J. G.J

esteenèd by her acquointonces geÊérelly, fó¡
Li.ndan, S ep t øti'b,ti' 6, 18å6.

R..TÍEI,TWEI,L
J.

¡; ¡on"i+'W'ren' C.
P. Smith,

FryiR. G.
her a,miable disposition ancl unbl'Êmished repu-
ú¿tion Eer cliseaee was supposecl Lobe con'

'W'esi,

D. P.
I

inirnpti.on. Îhe funer¿i'w¿s numerousþ attencl- Bnorssn B¡B¡¡-Iian. requestetl to
", IOW Gi'feriy, ani!

Jae;.Aikisso4ed ab ourplace of public worship inthis villagq
preachecl on the occasion by
paper, from Ps¿lds siü 4.'
rdmains were c¿rriecl to thè

publication of the follgwing
1i6;"18õ6,

obituary:, s.
¿ diecoutge w'ae
tLe eötor of thiÅ

very suclclenly, July ¿t,the resitlenee
of her son-in-laq, in Salem, Faquier County, F.l'nuatey,

Brown, D
s.'Joles,

Âftdr çùich her Ya,, Mrs. Meav lfrron, in the 6fth yesrof þer J.
E.

Itr Sullivan,

Burying grouncl of the Baplist church ¿¡tl con- J.H. andb¡eth-

gregation of New Yernon, and there tlepositetl ren O. J. I[.
IL Coa;8,

i¡.that house vhichis øppointecl for allthe J. E. Settle, Charler
li"i¡g.' Thomas, irncl J. Perki¡¡ç

ter, ancl otherf¡ientls ¿ntl relatione to mourn, 'Wm. Quint, J. Steward,.D.
Badger, and Dé¿cons J. Fer-

3nøræn B¡¡¡¡-I have delayecl too long to but not as those who have uo hopø B-,elievirg
sre ¿ssuretl that Reuben low:rsencl

v¡ite an obituary or a short notice of the ile¡ths that ehe sleeps in Jesus, we L. Cox, D. Ilart5
in brother Dickerson's famil¡ Sister T:r¡crr GocI will bring all such with him. ,..

R C, T,T'.ACEMÀN.
Àmasa P¡av,

MÀRYL¡IND.-J. Lowncls, Esq',
Citv, Heiod Choate, J. G. Dance, i9
R. |. Cote,.À, j4acintosh"

MISSßSPPl.-Elders J. Balreút

B¿ltimoreDrciæsoN, wife of brother Charles Dickerson, Yours, as ever, 'Wbolford,
cliecl M¿rch 8, 1855. She ..w¿s born February Bri st oe, S eptember, 1866.

1,0,1810, ¡ntl was 45 years olcl at her tleath. J, Lee, S.

She had been in bad health for many years, ancl Caaterbury, ¿!d W. Hill, À. Buckle¡ J. Shovs,
C. TV-ilkison, W', P. Meaders

¡&SS0,tl¡È1-Eders D. lenox; R" Jones, Jl
Duval, J. T, Tompkias, B. Davis, D. S' Wooãy,
J. Knighi, antl brethrer, .I. Thorp, 'W'. Thorp, L
L Coppedge, G.'W Zi:rmerman, W. Brewia,
À D¿üe, Il Jackson, C. Dennis,'W'. F. Kerche-
val, EId. F JenJrins, I. li Bradford"

MICEIGAN.-EIcL J. l'.-Eowell, 'W'. Cortler,
À Y. Murray, D. E Brown, R. Winiì¡d, F,'West, Thomas Swortout

t{EW Ft AltrPSHrRE.Joel Fernal

in her Ìast illness had. mony eore trials to en-
colr¡ter, Hèi patience was often triecl; but
she hacl grace equal to her ilaY Jone's Mills, fnear Yieua] Dorchester courty,

Sister l)ickerson was baptizetl the thirtl Sun- Marylantl, fDastern Shore,] on Fritlay before

da¡r in November, 1833, ancl at first her feelings the fou¡th Sunclay in October, 1856.

led her to take the.A¡mini¿n view of religion, Srethren anil friencls coning by wãy of 3al-
in vhich boncls she was kept for nine years, at timore, will take possage by the steamboat

ühe:end;of which time the gootl Lortl openeclto Krxr, at the heacl of Ï,olg Doct, on thursclay

her mincl the plat of salv¿tion ¿s revealetl in morning at ? o'clock, to Thompson's '!Ylarf-
NORTE CA-ROLINÀ-IìtI C. B. Eassell, R.

the Bible, which was ûrmly adherecl to till.the about seven mrles above Canbridge, and there D. Eart, Ä- Staton, J..K. Green E. G. Cla,rk,
Àaron Davis.day of her death' enquire for-W'jlliam l[ollancl, who will receive

then kinclly, and, with others, carryþem to
ancl from.the associatio!. i':,, 

:-
TV. WOOI,FORD.

¡rif Sourmu Berüst'ì\f¡qgnqgm., Srerr's or rg.E
TnË. ¡¡ro B¡¡qrçm or T.mnerv.-To brhg t'he
ebovó na¡oecl p¿pers withil the limitecl means
àith"ooo". aiclio offer an inclucementto all
othersìo aíd in extentling our circulotion, tþe
¡ublishers have made airangement to supply
îh" th"ee DâDers. to anY one subscriber who
'will take î¡ôn áll, fot -Tuo døllars per yea4
orovitlecl the subsôriplion be paicl strictly in
'o.duonre.or eny two õf them for $ 1,50 cents
in aclvance, oione ofthemfor $L But-atthese
Iow rates tire remittances must be macle when
lnô ord"*u are forwar<Iecl The ortlers anil acl-
v¿nce navment may be ackl¡essecl posÚ paiil to
Gì.tberì Éeebe eclito-r ef tke Si'gnx oJ the Times,
Middl.tooo Ora¡ge Co., N. Y', G. ,L Beebe,
ãrtitor of the Banõer of I'ibertg, Be'me post ofrce

"dd"".t. or lo Wm. -L, Beebe, edrtor of the
Sauthern Bagtti,st Mcssenger, Covington Newton
Co., Georgio-

NEW TORK ClTY.JohnGilmore, 92 Sixth
Brother Dickerson-s oltlest son, O. I[. D¡cr¡a- Ävenue,

soñ, died July ó, 1855. Ile was bornFebruary
1, 182;ß, I[is ¿lisease was chronic diarrhea, ancl

he lay sick two months. Ile never made ¿ Church Creek, .Md,,, Bept.zz' 1856.
public professior, but gave evitlenceto his wiJe

and father that he vas born again. Bnormn Br¡np:-Please i¡form the breth-
ren ancl f¡iencls who contemþlate ssmiag to

-Also,'W'ennw, son of O. IL Dickerson, ancl our SalisburyAssoci¿tio¡ by way of Baltimore,
that the sleamb oat Kenthøs advertisecl a changegtandson of brother Ch¿rles Dickerson, cliecl

February 26, l8õ5,' agetl ûve months a¡tl tvo of time. On ancl ¿fter the first tlay of Octo-
ber she will leave the Long Dock, Baltimore,
on 'W'ednesdav ¡iqhts ¿t about 12 o'clocþ for
Cambriclge an-d Tlì'omPson's Wharl- Yours, 'W'. -W'oor¡ono.

weeke.
' TrulY, brother Dickerson

. fti'di tlrrougu cleeP waters.
hêiwenly-mindecl, ancl wae

has been c¿lled to
His wife was Yery

a lgreat comfort to .&j
%

him in the hour of t¡ial IIis son was ¿ young
ftff Bnorsm. B¡e¡¡:-Plase publish, that, if

¡oiõrovitlenti¿llv preverted, fhe Looeascon¿
Ässdciation of Rðgrilar Baptists vill hold' their
next seseion with the Shiloh church, ûve miles

riian.of ûne 
'Parts 

ancl

eclgp of l,he forlcl, and

", 
'êÌ-e in which þe *oved-

much practical knowl-
sn or¡ament to the cir- trff Tfu Ev¡nr¡srwa Î¡sx ¡on rmA¡¡mn¡¡is.

-ilavi¡s received manY orclers for lhe Task,

"ince 
our"former ectition iae been exhousteil, wé

n"ve íust printecl another eclition of a few thou-

"""¿ 
Ëopi i!. ancl thev are now reaily to sentl out

hv mail^to ânv part'of tbe Unitecl States.
- u Tr-u, Si,i cänts per sångl.a copg : 20 copies $ 1,
on¿ hundred copi,es tõ one ødãress Jor $ 4"

îhis little ïork has passecl through '-nany

"ðiiioot 
in this country a-s rtrell as in þg|1n-d'

and ¿lthoueh thev häve been spreacl wiclely
ihrouqhout- Engkintl antl Americ¿ for many
o*".loo A¡mi¡Iam has ever attemptecl to per-
ïorm ihe t¿sk

ButDeathhas mowe¿l
l;l

f,,hem dow¡,anâ theY have gone to their reward north of Coffeeville, Yallabusha county, Missis'
sippi, commencing on Saturday before the fust
súådavir Octobei next; ancl

îhe-T¡llahatchy Aesociation will, by appoint-
ment, meet on the Saturclay follovirg, half a
mile South of Odorcl, Lafayette county, Missis'
sippi, vith the A¡tioch churclr.

on ¿nd God is clealirg kindly with broth- t
er in gdving him a spirit of resigna-

¿n<I for a wortrdl¡l comfort his
to him, is a tlaughter in-

B. B..PIPEE,

publisì the obituary

ftff Oconee, Georqia, with the Jack's Creek
Church, 'W-alton Co, Georgia, (seven miles east
ofMon¡oe, on the left of the roatl leaÌling to the
Iligh Shoals,) on Saturd.ay before the secontl
Sunday in Ocúober, 18õ6.

,\¿
'v Betsey of New Portlancl.

@\t " Si¡nn nf l[t W'rltt¡l,"'i this life JuÐ¡:26, 1866, aged t4
Joars; Þ months an¿l 2L dayø.

bore iú
Iler sickness ** **Ot. *..r.*-* **" Church,

Meäwether county, Georgia, four miles east oi
l,ocky Mount, on Saturday before the thiril
Suatlãy in October, 18õ6.

¡rvorno io rg¡ oi¡ scsoo¡ B-a."rrsÍ cÀusE'
vas lingerilg, but she with christi¡¡ Is Ptrblishetl on the lat anil 15th of eaoh Month,
fortitucle. ',llShe longetl foi the

deþ*Èb,an<I be
time to .BY GILBERT BEEBE'-

1ô whom all Communioatio¡s must be Ätltlressed'when ghe ehoulcl with Chrisf
\Í.-bprÊ was all her trusí 'We feel úo moum,
bui our loss is.her gau' Yours jl afliction,

: SÀM.UTLPA.RKER.

nãr Kehukee. l{orth C¿roli¡a, rvith :the
chõch at South Quav, ìianeemon¿I county, f ir-
ginia, on Saturclay liefore T,he fust Suatlay ia
October, 1856, at 11 o'clock' a. m-

1.50 per year, or if paid in advance, $1. $5
ad?a¡cê will securè six copies for o¡e yea.r'

ÄIl moneys remitted to tbe Ettritol, þy uârl'
at oBr r¡Fk

paid in

W.ASSINGTON TER"_T[d.
New Pørttønd, Mo'tne, Sept,20, 1866'

,.i :ì¡.

irÌii.:Ì"

ryill be
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" 4t), tll¡ florù.B,uù sf 6ùma l"

,.N. ocroBER 15, 1856. NG'," 20. '

fl'itl:rtl;garr}ielut ti't[r Si¡nx. and imputed. lhe truth of what our blesse,cì rchich never sleeps.
: Iile that believeth 

.on 
me, out know that I had. anv

shall flow rivers of living water,
blessed be God, that througb such

simple plan, Godts eternallove
to the redeemetl, and upon this

YOL. XXITI

Baorssn'Bnnpr-i am.'almost sorry
that l.conle to see'you in July, for I was
quite uiwell.with a severe diarrhea, which
had been upon me foi some clays, ancl lasi-
ecl for a length of time after'.f returned
home; aacl, besides all this, it was Fourth
of July, ancl át such times there ïs more or
less confusion. I really desire to spenil
some time wiih you and the children of
God. in your plâce, antl be at your meetings
and hear you talþ and hear others talh
abôut IIim who,loi'ed the churcb and gave
himself for lhe church, and. who hath
spoiled. principalitiès and powers and made
a shew of them, openly triumpbing over
them in it; and. whohathbrought iife and
immortality.to light, ancl who d.oes reveal
to his chosen bride the mighty difference
between the law and the gospel; the one
being only the shadow of good things, ancl

the other the good thingsthemselves. The
life-givi:rg gospel is no shadow, but the real
substancè; and by the Eternal Spirit the
chiltl of the freø woman is matle to know
that the Law was given bynpfose+ b¡$grace
and truth come by Jesus Cbriêt I anci when
the people of lbo living God realize this in
their experience, they live upon the eternal
fulness of llim who filleth all in aìl; for
the fuluess of the Godheacl dwells in IIim
who is the head. of the church and the
strength of every sheep and lamb in the
fold of God ; and when lhis eter¡al truth
was revealed to my soul it was a new era
in my experience, and I can no longer cry,
My leanness I my leanness ! for thev shall
be satisfied abunciantly with the fatness of
thy house, ancl thou shalt make them
of the river of thy pleasures.

More than thirty years ago, God put in
my soul the tender blade of Divine love,
anù with that drop of love lle gave me an
interest and desire for more, and he himself
positively declares, They that hunger shall
be fillecl; ald after leaving meforyearéin
the stripping and emptying room, Ile
brought me forth into a large place and
filled my soul from the èternal fountain,
which he himself provided for ali the cho-
sen race; for it is written, AII that is
taught, of the Father cometh unto me, and
when úhe bride is brought to the bride-
groom, she openly declares, -{ greater thau
Solomon is here, and in quietness and in
confi,ùence is her strength : for the promise
is, Come rinto mé all yethat labor and are
heavy laden, and I will give you resl ; ancl
.we which have believed do enter into rest
and do cease from a course of legal dead
worlis, and we are likewise delivered from
a dead faith which brings forth sour grapes
and rvhich h6ftls the truth in unlighteous-
nesç, for +,he faith of Gocì's elect is a pre-
cious fiuit of the EtelnaÌ Spirit; a,nd this
faith reveals Chrisi Jesus in the souÌ, anrì
'we haye him and his eternai inerits impr.r'-

LETO

,of salvâtion by the
T,ord. flpm,.ìeav.en.
ancl by mán comeg

and

wêIt' of the Lord shall return
and obmo to Zion, with songs and everlast-
ing joy; and in this eternal love,in ttris
bogndless,ocean of love and jo¡ the re-
deemed,.church, now breaks out and ile-

hat wondrous love, what mysteries
i".this'appointment shine, my breaches of
the law are his; and his obeclience mine.
In this eternal love, I am your brother,

Ì{,puørk,Sepf, 28, 1 8õ6.

or :i.$

earire
è, that

the Son, hath life; and he that hath '4

the Son, hath not life ; ,for, as in Adam all
die, even so in Christ shall all be" made
alive; for in the first Adam, all fell; but
the second man \ras raised, and every
member of his body rose with him; and

1:

when the Holy Ghost shall be honored, for
Ile alone can reveal the blessed standing
ofthe redeemed bride in her eternal lover,,
ancl Oh, when shall the time come when
God will proceed to do a marvelous work

the'r of. our even

dom of the wise men shall perish, ancl the
understanding of the pruclent men shali
be hid; and when this mighty work is
d.one, we shall see the blessedness of being
macle a fool, to be wise unto salvation;
even the ealvation of our God, shall wo
know that the things of God's house can
only be known by the blessed Comforter,
and our rejoicing will be this; the testimo-
ny of our conscience,that in simplicityand
goclly si"cerity, not with fleshly wisdom;
but by the grace ofGod, we have h¿cl our
conversation in this world. 'When peoþle
are made to know this, they will see how
God educates his ministers for the good of
the reileemetl bricle, ancl that lle makes his
ministers flames of fire, and all such preach
the Gospel with the Holy Ghost sent clown
from heaven. Such ministers do not come
in word only ; but, also in clivine power, ancl

in the Holy Ghost, ancl in much âssurânce
they tell the church how she has been re-
deemecl, not by might nor by power, buü
bymy Spirit,saith the T,ord; and. such tell
the church of her union with Einr' who
hath put away sin by the sacrifice of him-
self, and hath forever pefected. them that
are sanctified, and that this redeemed bride
is fair as the moon, clear as the sun, with-
out bl¿me before God in love I fot she
stands complete in Christ Jesus, ancl has
been washed inthat fountain that Gocl has
opened to the house of David, for sin and
uncleanness. .Oh, how effectually and to
the uttermost d.oes Christ Jesus save aìl
that åome unto God by him. Brother
Beebe, when I commenceä rvriting tìris, I
had. no itlea of writing but a few lines, to
tell you horv to direct two papers, brt
rçhei: I wrote the fir:st line, anothér w¿s

given antl so I .bare rørote on âs rou see?

Bnorusn Beren:-Thbugh a stranger

it. TVhy should so vile a worm as f ever
think of directing my pen ? O, this is'the

why: because Jesus is pleasecl to
rnanifest himself to me, a sinner. When I

past life, it is a woncler
a GorÌ 'a'S{ our GoC

should. be pleased to spare my unproûtable
Iife, ancl shed forth such glories into my
soul as I at times experience.

I was born in JMestmoreland, Oneicla Co,,
N. Y., in tho year 1812, ancl brought up
in the church,, as it were, and taught the
clocirine of the Gospel from my youth.
My privileges were great, nyfather's house
being but a few rods from the house of
worship; anil when it wàs not convenient
for me to go to meeting, f coulcl sit in the
door and hear much that was said. When
I was very young, the Lord. taught me that
f was a great sinner. I ihink it was the
winter I was eight years old, there was a
revivalofreligion in that place, ancl ás my
motherts health would. not permit her to
attend all the meetings, I took my turn in
staying with her; ancl she used to pray
with me, and f reeollect asking,her, one
evening, if God could hear so gréat a sinner
as I was pray. She told me yes; Jesus
had died that just such sinners as I might
be saved. (And tbe question often arises
in my mind now, Ilow can God hear such
a sinner as I am, pray ? It is because Jesus
has died, and. wehave the assurance, ff any

sin, we have an Aclvocate with the
Father, Jesus Christ the righteous.) There
were several revivals in that place, from
that time until I was eighteen years olC.

I was of¡en asked if I was a christìan, or if
I loved the Saviour; but I most generally
would answer in the negative ; I was

.asharnecl of my life, for I could see plainly
that it was eviì, and only evil, contin'rally,
from my youth. I woukl often forrn reso-
lutions to iive better, and as often breali
them; and otien çotld Iwet nrypillow
rvith teais in tho¡teerel ìro'¡rs of the nieht,
ïhen no eye coLrìd witness but that eve

much of my evil ways, as I thought, that I
did not want them toknowl had a serious
thought, lest, they would think f meant to
mock or deceive. But someti*es diyspeech
would. betray me, and then I would. be
afraid, ancl like Peter I would almost curso
and swear, saying, I know not the man;
Sometimos I could say in my soul, Lord,
thou knowest that I love thee; but my iife
was such that f was ashamed to confess
Ohrist before men. ?hus I lived till I was .,

nearly eighteen, when, I humbly hope and.
trust, I rras made willing in the clay. of
Christ's power to acknowledge him as my
Savior and Redeemer. But, my brother, f
am a sinner yet, and ever shail renain a
sinner so long as I inhabit this tenement
of clay; but I have a Ëope that I shal,l one
day be freed from this body of sin, and be
found among that number whose robes havo
been washecl anù mad.e white in the blood.
of the Lamb. I was baptizecl tho first Sun-
day in. tr[ovembar**lÞp*Q*þ¡*,Q{9b Regd,
and unitecl with the 2d Baptisi church in
Westmoreland, ancl enjoyed all the "privi-
Ieges of that church unlii they became
disunited in sentiment, about four years
thereafter, which resulted iu a division of
the Church. f went with that part (and
my husband also) which are so much des-
pised everywhere-the Old. School party.
I remaineù r-ith them until 1837, when we
moved to Geneva, N. Y,, where we found a
church which remained with the Conven-
tion; we told our belief, and tho pastor
tolcl us there ryas nothing that need to
hincler us from uniting with them. TVe
searched their articles ancl found them to
agree with our own views; but we hesita-
ted to unite, inquiring'lor an OId School
church. We were told that there were a
few members, six noiles f,rom here, wbo had.
come oft' from the church at Melviu Ilü1,
who called themseives Old School,liut lhat ,,,
they were antinorcians, anti-bonevolentr ancl
almost anti-christiau; so we conciuded
they were not like the people we,had. left.
After some months we uniteä, witii the
church in Geneva; but, after exposing our
views more fully, and holding forth the
doctrine of the Oross tlirough a crucified
and risen Savior, ancl ùot by works of r!gh!-'
eousness which we had done, we; togetþer'!
with some othelq, were foun,l f¡iult ,with,
ancl it was not long. before wè found.our- :'!

selves .invblvecl in a scene of trial which
resulted in exclusions and division, and. we
were reported as having been exciuried for
disseminating er:r',lneoui sentirnents. Ithink
it was not uniii tlie spring of 184.5 that we
sought fol thosc few ur:claritable peoliie,
at Melvin HilJ, and I'onncl their nur¡h"¡i to
be neally fwer:t-y ; we found thcxi aìso to
be our brethren and sisters, alil tìrcr¡r re-

'ltr
.Å

rräì

now if the true childrén saw and, felt thisi
power of Christ ¿að his churchls resurrec:'
tion,.there would nBt be that complaiaing
that does now exist, fo-r the church of God
has really entered now into lhe heavenly
places in Christ Jesus, anil into all her
husbandts eterrial ancl'i¡:nbearch able riches

,il
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ceived us into their feìlowship, where we at this time to trouble you with a'line in and often neglect our cluty, and often have She still desireing to go forward iii the or-

to the Present hoiil our standing. We, raising my voice in testimony of the same to walk in darkness where there ie no light. dinance, w¿s taken'to nearthew¿terin a

thuught, if we could move love and truth of Jesus, Although I have Jn t'he formêr part of this year, my light carriage, and thence in a chair to the side
many timesrhave

doing place our- thought I would. never again raise my pen seemed quite dirn, ancl I had to mourn a of the water,'aúd in the presence of a large
our residence, and bY so

in public, yet I feel that we sboulcl not hard heart, and an unprayerful spirit, ancl and solemn eoncourse of people, (many of-selves 
near a church of our order, it would

none like me, who 'rvhom though! it presumptuous, and that
be satisfactorY. One ye¿r ago we macle uP parley with flesh ancl blood, but faithfullY

christian dutiee as far as

feared that there werè

our minCs to nove into Ohio; but insteacl discharge
possible.

all our am less thal the least of all saints; but, she coulcl ¡ot survive tho 'ordinance) was

delight it was to And is itnot a dutY, dear brother, for a few months past, my prospects have baptized, ancl then rrent on her way rejoic-
offinding a PeoPìe whose

to speak often one to anoìher oon-cerning iog. Insteacl of receiving injury from be-
serve'ft Lord
distanoe'lfrom

, we found ourselves a great ing immersed, she seemèd to be remarka-
such a peoPle' When I read the kiigdom of our God, and of our pro:

bly revived, -and continued .to recover
sister NaucY E. Ilallow's letter iir the Sigøs' gress in the things of the ìdew Jêrusalem ?

strength, until she left this place on the
I felt to symPathize with her , (altìrough we Tbe spirit indsed is willíng, but the flesh is

'remained in that Placebut a few monthò- weak, and so lnuch so that we -'know not 16th ult., for home.

for it was tho Pleasure of the Lord' that we çhat to do as we ought. It reallv appears We mention this circumstanee in con-

should rêturn to Geneva) antl mY desire to me that darkness covers the earth, and

covers the peoPle, ancllrìhat,
havg thought much on the subject of nection with th¿t stated. by brother Culp,

is that the Lsrd will hear sister Ilarlow ts gross darkness praygr; but mY viewe are, that PraYer does to show that the Lord is able to sustain his

raise up a PeoPle in that pìace, liom many parts of Zion, the Lord had not consist in a form, or in liPts..u;.. Oot dear children in walkiog in obedience to his
. 
prayer, to

her and her familY to somo other withdrawn his sensible Presence for a sea- it is the breathings of the spirit to God. commands. trn these instances lhe word
or remoYe

son, and the harps ofhis children are hung Fearingthat I maY-wearY Yonr patienco, of the Lord is strikingly verifled, " IIe giv-
place, where she can enjoy the society of

upon the wiliows. Sad indeed. it is for I will' close, hoping t'hat the Loril will be eth power to the faini; and to them that
::":

nÌ
God's people.

those ¡nho have tasted the preciousness of with you and sustain you as in years past, have no might he increaseth strength.
It is a great querY i¡ mY mind, why we

the ReJeemer's love*shecl abroacl in their and that your faith, hoPe and light may Even the youths shall faint and be wearY,
were sent back to Geneva' Was it that until the ancl the young men shall utterìy falì, but
we shoulcl unite with the -r\ew Sohooi again ? hearts, to witness the múititudes of those, shine brighter and brighter, even

both olit and young, who manifest that perfect day. Desiring the praYers of all they that wait upon the Lord shall renew
for nofwithstancling our great grrorr'fÍg âre

their eyes. the saints, that I may be ever found rsalk- their' sirength; they shall mount up with
often asked to unite with them' No, this they have no fear of God before

ing in the pathwaY of righteousness and be
garments unsPotted

wings as eagles; they shall run and notbe
I cannot do' Was it that we might have Little do they know how much f desire

more frequent oPPortunities to meet with that they maY be brought to a knowledge enabletl to keep mY weary, and they shall ,walk and not f¿i'ct."

for they do of Gocl, ancl the exPerience of the Saviorts from the world, I remairi, Isa..xl. 29-31 Eo.
our brethren ât the llill ? No,

love which alone can yield true happiness In hope of eternal life,
not hold meetings at Bresent'

and substantial peace, to which they are SOPHIA N. BIGGS.
Brother Beebe, PraY for me, PraY for us,

Halì.fan County,'N. C., Oct. L, 7866, Oun Mucn EsrsnunP Bnorunn-It is

pray {,or
sisters at

that little handful of brethren anil now strangers.
section of

necessary that we inform You of our change

Melvin Eili: that we mâY remain Aimost aìl the saints in this
EXTIIACT OI' Â I,ETîER FRO}T ELD. PEîER in location from near \Yaveland to Knights-

steadfast and immovable, and ever ¿bound- country are olcl soldiers qf tþs s¡es-sr so thai .i'cur,p, oF T.ENN., D-a.TED so*r. 6, 1856. town, botìr in this State, (Indiana.) This

ing in the work of the Lord. S:e are a I can but rarely see one ofmy own age to we do that all who read the S'i'gns may

feeble b¿nd. Severai of our members have welcome as sister or brother. But our hope l<now whero my post-ofÊce adclress is. My

been removed bY death, and several have and. trust is that the Lord wili before long posLoffice was at Waveland, fa., but is now

gone back to the New School, and thus revive his work, and that our harps, whicb at Knightstown,.Ia., consequently we wish

we appear to be growirg more feebìe; and have been so long silent; may be tahen .our three paPers, th
BanrTer of LibertY

e Signs of thø Tòmns,

as some of the remaining brethren, in the down from the willorvs. May the Lord and Southern ßaPtàst

fore part of the seasont \Yere Journ eylng, reveai his power anil grace IIl Messenger, directed, to Knightstowr, Henry

some to the east and' some to the we-st, tbey sinners to rePentance; in thenr county, Ia.

thought it wisdom to drop their weeklY about ancl ;nstructing them, that tbey may Amidst changing scenes, dying frienils,
meetings for the Present. This has been a know what they are by nature, and what

and the regular successlYe seasons lunDlng
ùri¿l to me; although it was seldom thaf I they must be'bY grace, in order that theY their ample rounds, we Ìrave wìtnessed an-

could meet with the brethren, yet it is air may enter into the kingdom of God. Ànd other dispensatiolr of the providence of

exalted privilege when we can meet çith when they are made to see that there is no God toward us. There is nothing thaü

úhem to ând them conYened' Thus vou other way of salvation but Jesus Càrist,
comes to pass but wlrat the Lord has a

see, my brother, that although we are sit- then will he aPPear unto them the chiefest wise purpose in it ; for even the wrath of
uaterl in the midst of worshiping assem- among ten thousand, ancl altogeth -er

'Wherea'Ä
lovelv man shall praise him, the remainde¡ of

blies, yet we are ahnost as desbitute of the And then theY Óan saY' I was wrath he will restrain. Notwithstanding
true gospel ministrv as those who are situ- once blind, now I see; anil whereas I was this world mâ)' seem to run at ranCom,

ated in some remote corner; for I think it once dead,I am now made alive; old things and the ¿ffairs therdof bundled together in

is nearly thrèe Years since EId er Bicknelì are passed awaY
new; the Lord

, ancl all things have become It was aìso our privilege, a few weeks blincl confusion and rude disorder, yet God

visited us, and broke bread' to the little has taken me uP out of the
since, to baptize a sister in the fellowship sees ancl knows the concatination of all

handful of brethren and sisters wbo v¡ete horrible pÌt and mirY ciay, and. set me
of the MidCletown and Wallkili church, causes and effects. And such' is his over-

convened, and I think that was the lasi upon the Rock of Ages' and put a new
uuder circumstances somewh¿t similar to ruling power that he makes complete har-

sermon that T have heard from an OIcl song into mY mouth, even Praises unto the
those st'ated by brolher Culp. Our daugh- mony out of all those see ming jars ancl

School minister' God of Israel. i tliink that all ihristians,
ter-in-ìaw, Mrs' Etlen Beebe, wife of our discords. Nevertheless he is not the author

Dear brother, sometimes I think the whelerner they are, san witness this; if not,
son, IMm. L. Beebe, editor of the Sowlhern of confusion in the churches'of tho saints,

but of peace. It must needs be that of-

fences come, but ¡vo unto that man bY

whom they come. Ilere we may iearn that
the Great Disposer of. all eaen,ts brings or-
der out of confusion, so that his n¿me will
be glorious in removing things that are
shaken, and making manifest things thar *

Lcjrd. is preparing riry mind to meet, with I am an entire stranger to the work of gráce'
Bøplãst Messenger, of Covington, Newton

humble resignation, the trials and afficlions i oft timeè feel that if I had the pen of
Co., Ga., hacl been raPidlY declining for'

vhich be designb to call me to pass througb; a ready writer, I would testify of the beau-
some time, and bY advico of her physicians

for since writing tbe above, he has been lies and glories of the christian's faith ¿nd
c¿me to tbis place to spend thelast palt of

pleased in his wisdom to be¡eave us of a hope; and again I feel sensible thai if I
the season, ancl avoid the effects of the ex-

dear son-in-law. MaY we be enablecl to bad the eloquence of Demosthenes or
treme drought then prevailing in that part

kiss the rod.' I clesire to put my trust in Cicero,I should f¿il to malie any, but those
of Georgia. Iler disease ancl the fatigue

lsrael's God-I want to behold his wisdom who are born of God and taught by his
of a long journey of eleven hundred miles, remaiu. (Ilebrews xii, 27.) lt is neces-

and justice-I want to feel in my hearÍ to spirit, either hear oï see. I doubt not that
had so much reduced her, lìrat her friends sary that we be weìl established

firn:' and unwavering belief of tbis
in the

say, Though he slaY me, Yet will I trust all the sainis will oheerfuily unite in making
feared she could noi survive a month' Iler truth,

in him. mention of the giorious love and peace
mind v¡as also. exercised on the subject of that whatsoever cometh to pâss' be it good'

That the blessing of Gotl may attenci you which a knowledge of Jesus yields, and
baptism, and at her request she was carried or evil, that we'may look up to tho baud'

in all yourlabors, and peace flowinto youi tbat he is the same, yesterday, to'dny, and
to the Church meeting, (a few rods only that makes a disposition of aìl ; that is to

soul like a river, is the prayer qf your uu- fore,¡er. That he is the centre of aìl wis-
from our house,) where she related her God, who hath declared in his word, 'I,

worthy sisier, E. J. CROSH,{.}Y. dom, power'and grace. 'Well may we say'
Chris"rian experience, in a very clear and eaen f , am tl¿e Lord ; besi'des me there is rw

Ontarà'o Co., N. Y., Sept. 1866. " Weak is tlre effort of mY tongue, satisfacttrry mannerr on rvhich the church Sauior. To us manY things are casual:
Æ-¡<èF-'_ A¡tl cold mv lvarmeet, thought;

unanimousiy expressed' their entiro satis- so it is in all fortuitous events here below;
Ðp¡n Bnornrs Bnns¡:-Behoìding the Yet. rvhen I see thee

I'iI praise thee ae I
a8 thou art,

they fali out unexPectedìY, so as to u!, but
steaclfast love of the saints, their harmonious

ought. facticn, and vote,f to receive'her as a can-

"'îill then I qoulil thy love proolaim,
wilh everv fleeting breath,

Á,nil dving. clasP thee in mY arme'
TheLnìidote ôf deåtb."

didate for baptisnr, if she should be able to not so as to God. He foresees and appo!nts
unîon and upright order. and both males

be baptized, which bY some wâs then all the vicissitudes of things, so that with
and. females bearing testimorry to the porver,

thorrsþt iloubtful' it was however left with him there are no casualties or contingon-
goodness and unchanging love of God,

But we ûnd r,hat we are but finite creaturestthrough your columns, I feeì constrainetl her to follow the lead' cf her orYn mind. cies. But ¿hat all things shall uìtiurately



terminate to his glory and the
things work

good of his sisting of preaching, pro-ying, sàngi,ng ønd, SQ and hear him again. Stili evervthing ready spirit, ancl his appeals reached tho,chosen. Foi all togetlier for spir'ítual cona er sation,in full fellowsbip and he said seemed to condemn me, and I still tecesses of nry heart. My feelings at thaÉgood to them that love God, to them who joy ; instead of a Business Meeting with concluded that God was too þur.e antl time çere indiscribable, for in spite of allare the called ¿ccording to his purpose. fficers, rules,and debati,ngs, &c. It v¿ould holy and just to have the least degree my efforts,I could notrestraín them. 'When
Our dearly beloved brethren and sis'r,ers, delight my poor olcl soul yery much, dead of meroy on rne. It was but a short time Elder Jones came do¡vn from the pulpit towho confess yourselves strangers ancl pil- and coìd, and bad, as tr before a young preacher, by the name of administer the Lord's Supper, he observeclgrims here on earth, having by faith em- May the good Lord have mercy on his Burnett, came along and preached, Ile tha+. all who wished to retire could do so, Iþracecl

'which
the great and precious promises blessed Zion, and reviye his dear people took for his texi the v¡orcis of Paul. This remainod, ¿s I had neyer been pernriitecl toare ,vea ¿nd amen in Chrísl ourRe- once rnore, is my prayer for Jesus sal<e. is a f¿ithful saying and worthy of ali ac- witness an Old School Baptist communton

deemer, a¡d of whom it may with proprie- Please excuse this hasty written scroll, and ceptation, that Chrisi Jesus came into the season, neither had I ever heard one Preachty be said, They that say such things, de- aas'w€r soon and oblige us all, and wo rvill world. to save sinners, of whom T am chief, before. On arising to give place to the
clare plainly that they seek a country, a be truly thankful It appeared to me as though a light broke communicants, f was stuck with conviction.
beúúer couniry, tbat is an heal'enly, where I. T. S¡.UNDERS. into my mind, and I thought, to mvself is I thought I l¡eald a voice whisper to me¡
God ís not ashamed to be called their God, Eanziltøtt, Ohi,o,. October 6, 1856. it possible that Jesus Christ, can saye such " do you not wish you could keep your seat, r
for he hath preparecl for them a city-a ¿ sinner as f am I My burden rolled off, and have the body and blood of our Lord.city which hath found¿tions, whose builder Er,p¡n B¡nnr-I feel anxious to let you and I thought I could see that Goil could, Jesus Christ, aclministered to you ?" My
and maker is God. May the blessings of a know what I hope the Lord. has done for through CLrist save even 8o great a sinner heart wâs subdued, and my eyes became ì
kind. God rest uponyou, brother Beebe, and such a poor unworthy sinner as f am. In ae I was. Now I thought to myselt I can as a fountain of tears, poured forth theon all the dear brethren and sisters of the the summer oî, 1827r I was arrestecl while show everybody how Jesus saves his people. swellings of my inmost soul. I raised my
household of Faith. Do as you think best listening to a sermon preached by Joshua I set out f*rr home ; but, behold, when I eyes,'and beheld, in' contemplation, thewith the above. JOHN W. THOMAS. Carman; â pâssage of Søipture which he got. there, they all laughed at me, but my Eternal l3eing, and then my eyes rested on

.l{nàghts¡çpn, Iø., ect, l, 1gõ6. quotecl struck me as forcibly as though mothe¡, and she preachecl to rhe the same the " Littlo Flock" befo¡e him, bathed in
something had. said to me, Thou art no Jesus that she had always done. I felt as tears. The wo¡ds came forcibly to my

B¡¡,ovæo Bnorsnn B¡nnp-For the last more than the grass which perisheth. The though I ought to show everybody howJe- noind, 'ú Feed my lambs." TVhen all was
ten months I have been so africted with passage was this, " For all flesh is as grass; sus could save them. But ah ! I f¿iled. fi.nished, and Eld. Jones extencled his hand
neryous pains and debility, that f h¿ve not and all the glory of man is as thä flower But it did appear to me that I loved. all to me, I observed, I will give you the right
been able to wlite or read, nor am f yet of the grass; the grass withereth, ancl the mankind; I cannot express the love I felt hand of fellowship, for I felt what I said.
able ; but f must w¡iúe a few words, if the flower thereof fadeth away; but the word for aìl who talked of Jesus. Ile was my O, nover, never, can Iforget that imposing
Lord will. f havs suffered much, both in of the Lord en¿lur€th forever. Äncl this is theme; aad tr went oD my way rejoicing saene; it followed noe home, and banished.
body and mincì, but whether to profit or the word which by the gospel is preached for some time. sleep from my eyes. Sometimes the hope
not, the Lord. knoweth. unto you.tt 'When he quoted this Scrip- .A.bout this time difficulties arose in the thal is in me ryould arise to give peace to

The most of my exercise, since I have ture, it appeareil to me lhat all he said churches, and I began to doubt, and to my aching heart; but Coubts and fears
been sick, has consisted in feeling the paius conilemnecl me, more aacl rnore, and that thinlc tbat I was deceived, f could not see would ariso and interrupt the pleasantfeel-of a sinful ancl depraved nature ; so that I I .was as helpless as an infant; and that I as they did; for I thoughi I loved every- ings. Such a sermon from P:oy. viii,2e
have been in deaths oft. did not fit ihe place for which f was made body, that would preach Jesus. I ihought I neyer listened to before. On my wayI hope, some times, f have tasted that as well as the grass did ; and that the Lord I ought to go forward and téll what the home, Ihad thepleasure ofhearinsan able
the Lord is precious, and that he reigns in had the sâme porrer to cut me off as he Lord had done for me; but I was afraid discourse delivered by Elder P. Hartwell,
all things. Thatle reigns in earth as he had to cut and wifher the grass. ÀJl my that I was deceived, and that I might bring with heaven-born zeal, and. ôloquence di-
does in heaven, for which he teaches his sins seemed to come up against me, and f reproach on thp cause of Jesus, and so it vine, from 1 John iii. 5, 6. And Elder T.
clild¡en to pruy, thought thaô God would bc perfectly just been,with me ever since. Àlthough I P. Dudley's sun-like countenance, his pìa-My love to aÌl the dear children of the in cutting me ofl ancl making mo wither fear that, f am deceived, there is one ihing cid look, and Christlan spirit with wbich
Lord, though I be not worthy to wash âwây as the grass. I went tofiwork, but I know, that is that I love the Baptists, he greeted his brethren will never be for-their feet. all I Cid seemed to make my condition that I am certain of. Sonoe four or five gotten. I arn fulìy saiisfied in my own

Brother Beebe, of late my mind fre- worse. I trietì to pray to the Lord ; butit months ago I hail a spell of sickness, and mind that the Particular Baptìsts, are the
quently adverts to you, as though I were appeared wicked for me to try to pra¡ for then thought, if I ever Eot well, I would go true followers of the meek and lowly Jesus.
personaìly acquainted with you, ancl my I was too wicked to pray; I went to hear to a little churcb, constituted, to which my I could willingly cast in rny lot with them
feeìings for you are such tÌ:at I hope that Eld. Wilson Thompson preach ; but f got wife belolgs, of ¿he l{ow School, and tell if I was fit. I have hdd some grievoue
they are the fellowship of the spiril of the as far offas I could, and t¡ied. to shun him, them of all my joys and comforts, and if troubles since; but have reason to thankLord whioh he gives to his children. Ex- for I thought that he always preached to they c,ould fellowship such a siuner, I would God for the blessed hopo I have realizecl.
cuse brevity. Z.MICOLLOCH. me, and all he said. condemned me. Fi- be baptized. But when I got well I began I hope I may be led. on until f ,make my

hnc,.j,eld,, Logan Co., O., Sept.29, 18õ6. nally I concluded I would quit going to to doubt, and fear thaü I might bring a re- calling and election sure; for I feel a
meeting, but I could not stay away form proach on the cause of Christ, and here I mighty working of the spirit within, and aD¡¡R Bnor¡rnn BnnBn:-In the l¿st meeting. f did not feel afraid of hetl ; but am. I have gone into forbidden paths, and hungering and thirsting for the prosperitynumber of the Sigzzs, I see you havo been my trouble was that I had ofrended a just I have to méurn over my sins which are of Zion, ¿nd to be fully assured that, I am

so kind as to publish the proceedings of the and holy God, ancl I could not see how he past, and. my sins which are present. And an heir of God and a joint-heir with hismeeting with F¿irfield Churcb, when they could have mercy on me, so great a sinner I bave to cry out, Oh my wicked heart I I beloved Son. I desire an interest in your
hope

commenced to organize a l{ew Association. I read the Testament throug'h ; but all I cannot think a good thought, for all is mix- prayers, christian brethren, that, mytobe completed (or perhaps altered) at the read condemned me. That book appearecl ed with sin. I must close; for I do not may be bright and my faith súrong. I feel
very lonely; my husband is absent in CaI-
ifcrrnia, and I have noÉ heard from hirn for
months, which causes me much grief. My
little son who can.lisp his f¿ther's .name,
has to bo reared without the knowledge of
the depth of his father's affection for him.,
Somelimes I fear that he is dead ; but I
hope for the best. To be left a widow, a:d.
my son fatherless, woulcl be trying indeed;
but my trust is in God, may his will be
done, and may I be resigned to his will..
l{ay God bless you aìI, is tbe prayer of
your friend. Please give me some words
of comfort t'hrough your exceìlent paper,
and believe me your well wisher, and sister
in the Lord, SARAII E. KEÀN.

ß øt u i sø, 
:e 

ntu c k y, s y"r}|T-
Bp,orsrir Bnssn :-Fôr the information

of brethreû scat¡ered tÌl'ough our lJnion,
we give thero by your peln:ission, through
your valuable pâper, â,r1 accounl ()f two
meetings v';e recently ¿t-i¿nCot{: the Ðes
lfoiues Rìver' ¡\ssoria.t.ion, in Ior..-u, ¿n.l the

rneeting a,ppointed, on the fifth Saturday to be ioo good for so vile a sinner as I was think, if you knew my wicked heart, youand. Sunday in November 'next, at Mill to read, and it seemed to me to be a sealed would ever read this communic¿tion. But,Creek Church, &c., &c. book. I went to hear the Methodists, and friend Beebe, I do desire that you and allå.nd now, brotherBeebe,as many of the they toìd the people they could get reli- the Baptists would pray for me. Oh I Ibrethren and sisters here seem to ihink gion when they pleased, if they would only think I do desire to love my Lord and Mas-they would prefer a YEÀRLY CORRES- seek for it. Bub that doctrine would not ter Jesus Christ May the Lord bless ve¡,PONDING MEETING, to thar of an As- do for me ; for I thought if religion con-
sistecl in geiting better, I should never ob-
tain it; for I grew worse ¿nd worse; and
coukl not see how so just and pure a God
could have m€rcy on one so vile, and so
wicked as f was. f was wroughi upon in
this way about three mon[hs, and then
gâve up that I must be lost. Finally I re-
solveil that I wpuld not go to meeting, or
do as I had done; and I would try this
time to keep my word. I thought God
would do right, for my conclemnation was
just. By this time my wife became exer-
cised and went forward to the chureh and
related her experience, was received and
b¿ptized bv Elder W. Thompson. IVhen
the day came ícr Eld. Thompson to preacb;
it seer¡ed I could not stay awa,y; I had to

and yours, is my prayer, if I am not de-sociation. They request of me to ryrite to ceived. Truly yours,
you, and request you to give us all the in- THOMAS DÄYISforruation you can, with regarcl to those Deqt Cut, Ohio, October, 1856,
CORRESPONDING MEETINGS; how P. S. f have neyer before rel¿ted rnhatthey are conductecl, and the diferenee be- I hope the Lo¡d has done for me, exceptto
tween them and a common meeting, or an my wife. T. D.
-A,ssocìation. And,also, how they are re-

Ìtl

ceived. and enjoyed in the East, whither
they aro generally in correspoudgnce with
Associ¿tions; and last, though not least,
your own opinion of their utility, for or
against them; and, if agreeable to you,
leú your ansi'rer come in the ,Sdgzs, and if
not, please ansù-er by letter.

I sometimes think if rçe could l:ave a
Yerrl¡ 14u.t'ng, that woulC be strictly a
reìigious ûreeting; and tlie exercises con-

Er.p. Grlnanr Bnnln-Though a stralger
to you in person, I hope that we are not
strangers in spirit, or in the gospel. 'While

on a visit io my ì,'roi,her-inJaw, Jas. Jones
Jr., wþo is a member of the Old School
Baptisis, I bad the privilege of ,attending
nieetìng regularly Cur"ing the Summer, the
gospel wzs preølðihed wi¿h great porver arid
energy by Eld. S. Jones, a¡rrì I listenetl u-ith
attenlíve ears, and with a'rvilìirg mird and

'ì.'l'
iT



Salem -A.ssociation in ïllinois; believing

that d,istant brethren will be glacl to hear

from the west, through their beloved me-

dium of correspondence, of the condition
of í those that have received like plecious

faith røifh them, through the righteousness

of God and our Savior Jesus Christ't'
'While the enemies of tho saints ancl of

the f¿ithful in Christ Jesus are beginning
to hang theír heacls, clespairing of the ful-
ûilment of their faìse prophecies, that is,

the entire extinction of the Old Baptists,
they themselves' poor' disconsolate, fretful
children, yet chilùen of promise-whose
number, as the true Isaacrs of the free

woman, is settled by the irrevocable pur-
pose of God, shall be as the stars, or as the

sands of the sea-even they oftentimes,

secretly and publícly, complaín with the
oìd prophet of Gocl, Lord, I am left alone,
and they seok my life. But now, as fhen,
dear brother, our lieavenlyFather reserves

many to himself from bowing the knee to
Baal; and. in the language of our divine
Redeemer, vithhblds the mysteries of grace
from the wise and prudent, and reveals

them to âs many babes as pieases him.

".Therefore let us rejoice, ihe Lord reigns;tt
and tbus he speaks:

Be still, and k:ro¡v that I om God I

Thé eternai, self-existing Wortl.
This is mv fix'tl. mv fi¡m tlecree:
My soveräign wilI Ëhall ru.le for me'

The¡efore, ye saints, in this rejoiee,
In songs of-proise unite your voice;
Àsc¡ibe all slorv to his name-
Iet eaeh unÏte dhe loud Àmen."

east. -{lthough preachers of A¡minianism
are vastly num€rous, and almost the 'entire
community are members of some sect, yet
there are a few, faithful, devoted, uncom-
promising aclvocates of salvation by grace
through faith, and that not of ourselves,

but the gift of God.
On Saturday morning before the third

Sunday in Augubt, we reached. the appoint-
ecl plaoe of meeting, and weie much pleased'

by seeing the scattered sheep coìlecting
from different points. - O, mI brethren,
how encouraging how cheering, afte¡ hav-
ing spent weeks among Philistines, Armin-
ians, Ishmaelites, Infidels, and Pharisees,

amid the exciiing scenes of political war.
fare in a country town; in the hurry and
bustle of newspaper issuing, to meet the
smiliogfaces and shake the friendly, social
hand, and receive the wa¡m congràtuia-
tions of the,humble lovers of Jesus. Well
might Daviå s?y, 'lOne thing have I de-

sired of the Lord, antì. that will I seek after:
that I may dwell in the houÈe of the Lord
forever.tt There ,was seen and felt what
made the beloved Paul "thank God and
take courage.t' There was galhered a large
number of those who had learned David''s
nely song, even praiso to the Lord-and
not to free will, human agencY, or the
works of the law. Then came a beloved
servant of Gocl, trembliug with fear and. a

modest sehse of his weakness, and the great-
ness of ihe work, feeling, "'W'ho is sufrcient
for these things," But, soon it was mani-
fest that the grace of Christ was suffibient;

holy, harmless, undefiled, and separate frof
sinners, made higher than the heavens'
Two years ago he was almost blind, and
was confined to his bed with sickness, wait-
ing to go home, but his appointed time had.

not come; and now, Elder J. Gilmore, to
the wonder and surprise of the church of
God in fowa, is still in the field, battling
with the armies of the aliens. The meet-
ing was a feast of fat things, of wines well
refined; the rrine of Canaan, that has been

Christ, and his kingdom shall never be
destroyed; it being the kingdom prophe-
sied of by Daniel whose prophecy was ful-
filled in the setting up of. this kingdom
and church, John the Baptistcamepreach-
ing ihe gospel of the kingdom of heaven,
and to make rcady a people preparecl for
the Lord. John bore testimony of the
Savior, saying, Repent and believe in him,
and bring forth fruits meet for repentanee,
and be bapiized with water unto repenl
ance. The baptism of John rvas from
heaven, and did testify the sufi'erings,
deaih, burial, resurrection and ascension of
Christ to glory. This Jesus proved when
he came to John to be baptized, and said,
Suffer it to be so now; for thus it becom-
eth us to:fulfill all righteousness. Thus,

Where am l?-I forgot m-rr Promise in for in the opening sermon Elder Cotirell,

refining thousands of years' True, the
bottles at one period got old, and the wine
run out; then the masier of the feast put
the new wine into äew bottles to preserve
both, a figure of which was set forth in his
first miracle, at the marriage feast in Oana
of Galilee. There the wine run out, was
exhausted, until our glorious Jesus ôhange'l
the water in the earthen vessels (water
pots) into the best of wine. Now we leâin
from the man of Gocl, Paul, ühat he h'ath
put this treasure into earthen vessels. Elow
it flowed, how we d.rank, and what a joyful
feast it was. We think one says, This wine
makes glad the heart of God and man.
One thing we .know----:it makes glad the
hearts of the saints, and does not intoxicate
lil<e the wine of the old lady's fornication,
by which she rnakes the kings of the earth,
the nobles, and the merchants drunk.

. We intendecl to inform you of two meet-
ings, but our sheet is fuli; wo have over-
reached. our bounds, and trespassed bevond
our intended limits. If this is worth pub-
lishing, it is g,t your disposal. We may
possibly tell the dear saints, if you please,
of the Salem Association of ïlli¡ois. 

,

. Dear brother, I âr.n yours as ever, f trust,
a sÕn of the SEULAMITE

Mt. Judy, Iouø, Sept.21, 1856,

we see, the scriptures prove that the dhurch
and kingdom of God was set up and con-
stituted by Jesus Ohrist into one joint com-
pact. In his serroon delivered to his dis-
ciples on the Mount, as rècorded .by Mat-
thew, he described the subjects of his
kingdom and church, also The principles,
laws and statutes thereof, directing them
how they should live, and informirg fhem
that they.should be reviled, persecutedaud
spoken evil of falseþ for his sake. And
he said. to them, Ye are the Êalt of the
eàrth. Ye are the lighf of the world; a
city set on a hill cannot be hid. Letyour
light so shi¡e before men that others may
see your goocl works and glorify your tr'a-
ther which is in heaven. Be ye perfect,
even âs your Father which is in heaven is
perfect. .{.nd of his disciples, he chose
frveive, and ordajned them to þe his apos-
tles, that theyshould t'e with him, &c. In
proof of úhis, read Mat. frrst, second and
thircl chapters, and Mark, first, seconcl and.
third chapters; Luke, flfth chapter, com-
pared- with Aets. At the time of Pente-
cost ttre numbers of the names together
were about one h.undrecl and- tweuty, ,¿Anil

when the day of Pentecost was fully come,
they were aìl of one accord, in one place.t,
And when Peter preacheci the word to tl¡e
peopie,,some inquíred, "Whaf shall we
dq ?1' ?tr9n Peter said unto them, Repent
and bq baptizpd, every one of you, in,the
name of Jesus Christ, for the remission of
sins, and ye sball receive the gift of the
Itroly Ghost. Then théy that gìadly re-
ceived his word were baptized ; and the

talking to my okl fr'ïenð, having promised" {rom Inòìana, now of Linn Co.,Iowa,let us

to gñe some acoount o{ two rneetings'
.cuse my ðìEession, brother, anò we

ceturÂ to our subject.

Ex- know that he kne¡c nothitg,
will tt save Christ and. him crucifiecl:"'.i .

While the messengers retired to attentl
to their business, the stand was occupied

by a brothet from lllinois, who is deservedly
a brother beloved by all who know him.
An humble, meek spiril-weak, but strong i
poor, yet rn.aking many rich; humble, yet
exalted. Another o{ the servants of the

We startecl in company, from '[Vapello

Õo., wiúh our esteemed breóhren, Elder J Q,wralur fiúfur.:,"11'

tr&
E. Flint, brethren SPringer, ?arkhursf,
some sisters, and other friends, for the The Bethel Baptist Assocàati'on, conuened
house of ttother-W'm' 'W'atson, connected wàth the Wolf treelc church, nt. Far-
wiih tbe Little Ced¿r Church. Ilere was mington, St. Francis County. Mo,rto tþe
an appointment for rneeting' Elder n'lint church fqllowed. In the evening' ât seve- churches cont4tosi,ng ihe same.
Êelected as his subject, lst Peter i. 2. ral places, the same uniform theme was

Brethren, belovecl ofGod, had you been soundecl fortb-Christ and him cr:ucified. Vnnv Dp¡n B.nurnnnr¡ lxo Srstpns rn

there, as was lhe Prívilege of the writer, Sunday morning' a brother fror" Illinois rsn Lonn-JMe have again witnessecl the

you would have heard the doctrine of God preached to us; he, as we all do, preached loving kindqess of the Lord in permitting

our Savior held forth from the original, the best he could, yet it was Christ. Then us once more:to meet in council; ald .we

eternal purpose, through his.foreknpwledge, followed another with the same sweet mes- humbly trust that, whatever may have

in all iis developments-in sanctifying or sage; glorious, joyful souncl-glad tidings been our failings, our great aim has been

settíng aPart, bY the spirit, unto obedience from God to ruined man. Sunday evening to promote the glory of God our Savior, same day there were added to them abouü
three thousand souls. And they continued
steadfast io the apostles' doc'urine and fel-or the good works, unto which they werç there was preaching agaiu. and the interest, happiness ancì. peace of

before ordained, antl the application of the On Monday morning, while the business his church and people. We desire to be

i.r'''oì' d-sprinkling of Jesus' In short, your was being finished, one of Gideon's men thankful to our Ileavenly Father for the lowship, and ir¡ breaking of bread ancl in
prayers.'l These scriptures, witlr others,
prove tLat the church and. kingdom was
set up by our Lord, Jesus Cirrist, and the
subjects were redeemed from ali. iniquiúy
aod born of the sprritand baptized, to tes-
tify, flrst the sufferings, deatlr, burial and
resurrection of Jesus Christ; ancl séeondly,
in the figure to testify that they are dead
to sin and alive unto God by the spirit;
being plantecl together. in lbe likeness of
hís death, ald sìrowing also the resurrec-
tion of the body afrer cleath. Anù thirdiy,
tb,e answer of a good conscìence towards
God, b¡' the resurrection of Jesus Christ.
Then, brethren, being confirmed as a
church, by the apostles, at tbe time of
Pentecost, fron this churcjr at Jerusalem,
i,he gospel of the kingdom of heaven went
folth, wâs fuily preached by the apostles
and. other ministers who 'were called of
Goci and qualilìed by the Holy Ghost to
preach the word and testimony of Jesus
Chris1,, they wele ordained and set apart in

spirit woulò have rejoicêd, as ours did, in was blowing the trumpet breaking the love and condecension whichprevailed du-

hearing the glorious gospel of the blessed pitclrer, and crying, "The sword of the ring the progress of the bnsiness which

Gocl ably and faithfully held forth by that Lord ancl of Gideon." When the business câme before us, a tecord of whioh our

honest old advocate of truth' Perhaps closed, we repairecl to the place of the minutês will show

sorne there maY have thought, "Thèse sounding of the trumpets of one piece, and We onoe more address you by Circular

have come hither too' who have tur¡ecl the truly it'was the'ìast, the great day of the Leiter, in which we stir up your pure mind,

worl<i upsid.e down,tt as there are a number feast. There was an elderly mln, who com- by warning you of evil ancl of error, and

of Free lFill BaPtists living there, who 'bines in.one the eminent doctor, legislator, by exhorting you to obedience, truth and

were preselt. Wi*,h freedom was the truth brick layer, farnaer, schoolmaster, shop- f¿ithfulness, As there âre many societies

enforced. and confirlned, and we ¡oyfullv keeper, merchant, but more eminently, an in this day which are called the church.

Iistoned. able minister of the New Testament. O' and m¿nv other institutions which are

From thence, with a Ìarge a;ccession to how he served out the good wine of the cailed religious, we will first call your at-

oúr number, our next stàge was to the kingclom. In the wind.ing up he reminded tention to the church of God, and enquire'

house of a brother McOarty, from Incliana' nne of Peter: warm, zealous, animated, What is the church of God ? Where is

Ilere again, in ¿ wor]imanlike manner, diil ¡vhen tÌre truth of God nen'es, and the love she, and by whom w¿s she set uP ? We

our dear brother Fült bear testimony to of Christ and the saints warms his heart. âûswer, she rvas constitu'ted' and set up by

the tloctrine of grace. Brethren, the same Yes, ve lovers of Jesus, ¡here stood a ven- the Lord Jesus Christ. The wotd churcl¿

soul-cornfortin g, hope-confirming truths are erable old. man, whose head. was silvered is believed to mean a trodY or oongïega-

preached in this region, that we have heard o'er with more than tl:reescore winters, ex- tion callecl out of and brought igto ancl

in f'ellowship so asin about twelve oiher States, by tlie old toliine the believer's God-exalting the united upon princiPles

Predestiuari¿n Baptists, bu'¡ as mrich des- poor sinnerts Redeemerapointing .out the to make one coinpact body. The kingdom

pised liy the PoPular clergy, anri the riume- glories of the higìr priest of our profession. of heaven anrl churoh of God was consti-

rous tribes of fi'ee will woisìripers, as in the For such a high priest became us, who was tuted. and set up in tl¡e world by Jesus
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the church, by a presbytery cailed for that or that wbich covereth.) TÀen Gog with Kwox. Co., frou,Nl, S¡pr. 26,.1856. 10.) For if when we were enemies, wepurpose. Thus ¿ll the other churches of his army as a cloud to cover the land, Bnorsnn Bnn¡¡-Ilerewith I send you we¡e reconciled to Gocì bythedeath of Ì:isthe apostoiic day were consúituted, on the clothed with all sorts of. armor, is the ful- a Circular Letter, signed by myself, whicb $6n, much more, being reconciled, we shailsame principles of faiúh and ordor, and,in ûlment of the mau of !in, &e son of perdi- I was ordered to write by the Association, be saved by his iife. fsaiah lxvi, B. Whofellowship with the church at Jerusalem tion. To prove this, read Rev. ix., on the but whic,h, in consequence of sickness in hath heard such a thing ! whp hath seena¡d with each other; so they. were oDe opening of the bottomless pit, and the lo- my famil¡ was 4ot inserted in the Minutes. such thingsl Shall the earth be made tounitecl churoh and body. Thìs is the rea- custs, and the powergiven unto dheæ1ø¡d Äs it ig presumed some Çould like to see bring:forth in one day? or shall a nationson why we are câlled the mystical botìy their shape, which was like unto horses pre- tho letter, I ask you to publish it in the .be born at once ? for as.soon as Zion trav-of Christ, being conneoted togeiher þy pareel unto battle. This is believed to be Signs of the Times, if it be not incompati- ailed she brough! forth her children. Wejoints and bands and knit together in love, the time of the man of sin revealed ancL the ble with your rules. shall now turn.to ìfatt. xiii, 24, 25.

of heaven is likened. unto a
Tl:etbqtthereshoald be nbscbism in thebody, setting up the anti-christian kingdom. Änd BENJAMIN' BRADBUR,Y kingdomthough perilous times shoulcl come anà the sirth angel sounded, and the four
rnan

some shoutrd depart fror4 the faith, giving angels were loosed. .A.nd John saw the Circular [etter which sowed good seed in his fielcl; but
åeed to seclucing spirits and doct¡ines of army and the horses, and them that sat To the Churches composi.ng the Spoon Ríaer

whil.e men slept, hís enemy cåme .and sow_

devils, and the man of sil should be reveal- upon them; and their po\ver was in their .Assocda,tion
ed tares among the wheat; (it should be

ed, and be seen siiting in the temple of
remembered that the .S¿vior saIS' Evely

God, &c., whose.coming is after the work-
mouth antl in their tails. Reacl Rev. xvi., Ynny D¡¡n Bnsrsnnx-From a lonø.ð plant which my lleavenly tr'a ther hath not

ing of Satan, with all power and
begin at verse 12. And the sirth augel established custom, ancl by order of the planted shall bé roo[ed up;) and the tares

lying wonders, ancl wiih all
signs and poured out:his vial, ancl John saw lhrèe last Association, you will expect a Circular are the children of the wickecl one, whichdeceivableness unelean spirits, like unto frogs, cöme out ôf Address to accompany the Minutes of this shows two kinds of seerl sown, But ourof unrighteolrsness in them that perish. the mouth of the dragon, and out of 'the y,gar.; so we call your atten,uion to the fol_ main objecú is to bring Christ to view, onîhe Scriptures âssure us that God. would mouth of the beast, and out of the mouth lowing text of Scripture for the founclation, the generative principie. Ilence furtherpr.eserye and. bea¡ up h(s church and king- of the false prophet; they. are the spirits John xii, 24, (6Except a corn of wheat fall to illustrate, we will take up the first Adamilom in the world, as it.was first set up by of devils, working miracles, which go forth into the grouncl and die, it abideth alone; who is a ûgure of hinr 1,þ¿6 was to come.Christ Jesus, and conûrmect by his Apos- r¡nto the kings of the earth, and of the but if it die, it bringeth forth much fruit,tt [See Gen. í,26,27f Àn<]. Gocl said, 

-Lettles, through grace
them forthat purpose,

'which was given to whole world, to gather them to the battle By which figure we unclerstand Christ us make man, in our image, ¿{ter our like-although the church ofthat gleat day of God Älmighty. And épeakiug of himself and the church or ness, and let fhem, &c. Goci ,lre¡e makesof God, according to prophecy, should be he gathered them together in the place children of God in him. 'W'e know use of the plural language speaking ofpersecuted and go into the wildernes for
grârn

a time, and times, and l:aift a time, and
called in the llebrew tongue Armaggeddon, plantexl must die before there is a yield or himself ; that is, us and oun, shorving rnore

some of them should be put to death, ancl
which is the mountaín of the Gospel. crop frornrii ; ancl when the pi.oduct is than one is meaut. So Gocl created man

their blood should be sheil for th,e worcl of
'Whai we have written we believe is suf- made visible, it shows that it, is related to in his own image, in the image of God

the Lord. and. for the. testimony of Jesus
ficient to satisfy every candid mind, in the first grain pìanted; but if rhe gratn ereoted he him 1 male and fem¿le created

Christ ; yet his church and kingdom should
search for the truth, that now is the time fails to germinate, tbe whole seed. is lost ; he them ; showirg when Adam was made,

come out of the wllderness Ie
of Gog ancl his.army, horses and horsemen: consequently, any thing sho¡t of Christrs Eve was made in him ; so he was createdaning on her all of them clothed wiih all sorts of armor. death, burial and resurrectioo, woïl.i huu. in the image of God, in a plural form.Beloved. (Read Jones' Church Ilistorv, The many socioties and religious institu- failed to accomplish ihe design in the great Ilence we have God, Christ a"nd the churchand Benedicts, and Robinson's, and com- tions set up by men ; holdingcouncils, ap- plan of redemption for poor, helpless sin- all contained in one seed. So when Evepare them with the Scripiures. ) Theyplain- pointing âgents, collecting money to carry ners. We have Christ's mission into the was separated, it was shown that she wasIy prove that this tims ¡g past, and the into effeat their desþs and purposes, all world brought to viewuponthe gelerative related to Àdam. [See Gen. ii, 28.] Ad-church.is now in her united compaet, called. of which are after the rudiments of the principle, he being the ûrst grain planted, am said, This is now bone of mybones apclilte hingdorn míLítant, and she is now oþ- world, and which things have indeed the the seed of all the ciop. John xiv, 19,20 flesh of my flesh. The law of prohibitionposed. by Gog and Company, and by the shew of wisdom, in will-worship and vol- Because f live, ye shall ]ive also. At thåt was given to Adarn before the sepal,ationanti-christian powers. To prove this fact, untary humility, aid in neglecting the day ye shall l<now that I amin my tr'ather, took place of the

rdtion, Eve, at the
two, and after the sepa-reacl Rev. xiii., the two beasts; the first body, &c. Touch not, taste not, haudle and ye in me, a¡d f iq you. Gal. iii, 16 insinuation of the devilarose up out of the sea, and the dragon not; which all are to perish with their Now to Abraham and his seed were the or serpent, was decoivecl, and by sinninggave him his power and his seat, and then using, after the commandments and doc_

promises made; he saith not,.{.nd to seeds, went i¡to death. Äud as she could notinthe beast reigned and not the dragon. The trines of men, as of many; but as of one, And thy seed, her sinful st¿te return to Adam anilsecond beast arose out of the earth, and he which is Christ. First Cor
enJoy

exeroised all the power of the first beast,
T[e now close this our letter and ail_ And so it is written the first

xv, 4õr 46 her former innocency with him, he p4rtakes
then the seeond beast reigned. This is the

monish the churches to a self-exaurination,
whether you' be in the faith of Christ, and
rggularly constitutecl on the principlèstof
faith and order of the gospel, by his mín_
isters rvho have been regularly ord¿inecl to
fill the ministerial office. If you are of a
united church of our Lord Jesus Christ, of
the Baptist faith and order, very dear breth-

man Adam and goes into cleath wi+h her, for the afin_
,time when Satan was bound a,fhous¿rd

yas peado a living soul_the last .A.dam, a ity which united them forbìd a continr¡al
years, and ilôhn saw.thrones, andfhey that

quickeni¡g spirit. Ilowbeit ttrat was not separation. [It should be observed here,
sat upgn them, and judgmeni was given

ûrst which is spiritual, brìt that whÍch is ihat the writer believes Adam and Eve to
¡rnto them ; and he.also saw the souls óf

natural, and. afúerward {hat which is spirit- be one bgd¡ and when Eve sinned Adamts
them tbat were beheaded for the word of

ual. This is referred to to show the differ- sin was unavoidable-like poison, being in-
God, and,the testirnony of Jesus ; aud

ence befween the two Adaras ; one a natu- fused in the foot, it à.ffeets the whcle bodythey ral, t\e otler a spiritual and quickening of a man, .¿nd eventually destroys him, if,lived and reigned with Christ ¿
yeats. Äfter which Saú¿n sbould

thdusand ren ancl sisters in the Lord, pray without
bei¡g. We will now return to the subject, nod reiieved.] Now, if Adam had beenbe loosed ceasing; live the spirit; keep in 'the remenbering Christ is the seed planted, able, he mighú hare paid the debt for both,ou'u of his plison and go out to deceive .the tn

nations which were in the four communioh of bread and wine, in union
out of whom the whole crop grows, and by giving up all he had; but ihat would

intended'bf\
quarters of and fellowship, in spirii and in truth; there is, virtually and positively, no other not .have answered the endthe earth ; Gog and. Magog, to gather them

walk in all the commandments of the Lord
way of getting i¡to him, only beiug seed God when he suffored them to sin; for ittogether to battle ; the numbor of whom

bÌameless. Bear one anotherts burden
there in the f¡st planting, liLe planting ais as the sand.s of the sea. A.nd they went s, grain this year, and at h¿rvest it is devel-

is certain he intended to mag¡iç his pow-
upon lhe breaCth of the earth and com_

forgiving one another in love i s rive to- oped, that there was a
er, not only in redeeming them, but also

pasçed the camp of the saints about, and
gether for the faith of the gospel, and en- single grain. Isaiah

great crop in one making them enjoy a higher gracle of er-
the beloved city,-the Church in her united deavor to keep the unity of the spirit in liii, 2. For he shall istence, by nraking them spiritnal and im-
compact, faith and order, which is the bonds of peace. Put on charity as the

grow up before him as a te¡der plant &c. mortal, suffering them
I
to pass through the

ground and pillar of the truth,-the boncl ofperfectness; rejoice always in the
(lenth of the same.) yet it pleased the gate of deàth, to get into tþat perfect state.mys- truth. Ilave no fellowship with the un-
Lo¡d to bruise him; he hath put him tu We have an evidence of the above sug-tical body of Christ. Read Ezekiel xxxvut.

fruitful grief ; when thou shalt make hisand xxxix., on the rise of Gog and his com_ worl<s of darkhesÀ, but rather re-, offering for sin, he shall see his
soul an gestions by what fails from the Saviorts

pany which should c.ome u.pon
there be

the moun- prove them. Hold forth the Word of Iife, shall prolong his days, ancì. the
seed, he lips ; he says, Come in, ye blessed of my

tains of fsrael and consumeil in the midsts of a crool<ed and perverse pleasure of Father, inherit the kirgdom prepared fqr
whicl: consumation and. the fall of B¿bylon genelation, and livo in. peace. ihe Lord shall prosper in his haud. IIe you fron the foundation of the world. Ii
with the reaping of the earth ancl the gath- Now brethren, we commend you to God,

shali see of the travail of his soul anil be should be remembered that the first Adam
ering of the tares in the end of the worìd, and to the word of Ìris grace, praying that

satisfied. And fourth ver.se of the sanne was not spiritual; ancl rnoreover, flesh and.
to be one time, God's people are com- the grace of ou¡ Lord Jeeus Christ, the

chapter. Surely he hath borne our grief bloocì.; and flesh and blood.cannot inherii
manded úo come outof her, that they may iove of God, ancl the communior of .uhe a¡d. carried our sorrows. And the a¡tostle the kingdom of ,heaven ; neÍther doth cor-
not be partakers of her sins, and thai they ï[oly Ghost may be ivitb you, and be in

says, Ile was delivered forour offences, and ruption inherit incotiuption. So, we car
receive not of her plagues. This Gog ¿nd you all ; and if .rye meet no. more in.asso_

raised again for our justification. And see_ a propriety in God's permitting his
the chief prince of Meshack ancl Tnbal ciation here, that we may meet in eternal

God was in Christ, reconciling the woild creaiure to be captivated by the devil ançl
Meshack, (thai which draws by for ce,) Tu- glory where parlingrvillbenomore. Ame¡.

unto himsel{ not imputing tìreir trespasses go into sin and deaih; [by this d.eath we
bal (the earLh,) lhe world ihat is carriecl or E. O'BANION, Moderator

unto them. The world spohen of above do not me¿n a mere death of the body ormust mean the cliurcll, which he has pur- of the corporeal part, but dead ln stns ;l
and this isrnecessary also before a

led by Gog, (roof or covering) Magog, (roof Unr, Lcrsov, Clerk. chased with his own blood. (See Rom.v, unl0n
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Eleb. vi, 8, But that which beareth thorns of all th¿t ttan_qpires in heaven, earth and God. is less wise or providentin governing,

takes piace between the human ancl sPirit-
and briers is rejected, ancl is nigh unto heÌl, it must be also. adrnittetl that he al- than he was in creating ii? IIe has told

ual partst for theY were but natural beings
ways hail that knowledge, as well before he us that for his pleasure all things were ancl

malies the child of God com- cursing, wbose end is to be burned.
are created. Is bis Pleasure then of soûrst, which

also theY Partake of his In the close, we will saY, if .the proPosi- created the world as at the present mo-
little consequence to him, that he wouldplete, bY which

this brings forcibly to tion as set forth be sustained, upon the ment, or otherwise we must deny his im-
allow causes uncontrolled by him to effectdivine nature; eo

Son of God, generative PrinciPle, bY the bible, which mutability. If he is in possession of
our urinds the ProPrietYof tbe

we think it is ioo Plain to denY, the whole knp¡{edge now that he did not always ths end and design he had in its creation?

beirg made of a womant under the law,'uo
possess, that woulcl involve a change; it -Will any dare to saY that men or d.evils

redeem them that were under the iaw Arrninian scheme of conditions falls to the
owing all things have power to Prevent ends which Goà <Ie-

are pàrbkers grouncl, without one single prop to rest therefore cannot' be. Kn
shall notFor as much as the ohildren

likewise took upon. fn conclusion T9e would say, Fear then by his omniscience, from everlasting, signed, or câusê that his Pleasure
of flesh and blooQ, he ¿ìso can any doubt that he had power to deter- be done in heaven above and among the

part of the same. Paul to TimothY saYs' not,little flock, for it is your Fatherts goocl.

the kingclom. Now. mine whether they should or should not inhabitants of the earth? Shall we not

Wbo ha-"h saveil us, and called us, with an pleasure to give You transpire. To deny that he had thatPow- rather say with tle sublime Poet,

holy calling, not accorcling to our works, he that is born of God cannot sin, because

anil his seed remains in him, and' the children er, is to CenY bis omnipotence-it is to " Chained to'his throne a volume lies,

but according to his own purpose
are the heirs of God and joint-heirs witìr deny that he is trulY the Àlmighty God. With all the fates of mel;

With every angeì's form antl size,
Drelrn by the Eternal Petr.grace, which was given us in Christ Jesus

Can we, without imPeaching his eternal
before the world began. EPb. i' 4. Ac- Christ. So, in gathering home the good

there is a single wheel in Eís Provialence unfolds the bocikt

hath chosen us in him before seed, the tares will be seParatecl from the wisdom, believe Ånd makes his counsel shine;
cordiDg âs he

the world' In seed, tho wheat, and the righteous shall goíntojoys all the vast and complicated. maehinerY of
y other world, that he cliri

Each opening leaf antl every stroke,
FulûÌls come deeP desigl."

the foundation of
immortaì, whilstihe wicked will be cast this world, or an

To return to tbe inquiry of sister Blake;
ahildren were in him; for if theY hacl not

not supply, or that f¿ils to operate as he
been in him, theY could not be chosen 1n off to the left hand, no more to mingle

designed that it should ? If so, Saul was a king, and God claims the pow-
the faoú; as with or affiict God's children. Finally, may we

er ancl the right to turn the hearts of kingsnhim. Ànd time develoPed'
brethren, be of one mind, as ye are of one not fear that all his PurPoses in Christ

as the rivers of water are turned, and thus
,Àdam and Eve in him is the ûgure before

spirit, ancl hope to the end. Farewell. Jesus, of grace ancl salvation, maY also
us. So Christ and' the church in him, as

f¿il ? We may look at anY piece of ma- he dealt vith Saul, with Pharaoh, wiúh

the texts above show' -We now turn to BENJÄMIN BRAD BURY. Cyrus, and Ì{ebuchadnezzar, and thus he
chil- chiner¡ that we clo not understand, antl

deals vrith aìl kings and with all the other
Gal. ìv. Even so we, when we were

HÐTTORTA,T' m¿rk the numerous wheels revolving, to
dren, were in bondage uncler the elements

our limiteil judgment in direct opposition po'ners of the earth. fn the case ofSaul,
that the human

Y
none can dispute that Godts design wae toof the world. This shows to each other, it may look to the novice.
supersède him in thegovernment of Israel,part is considered a child in anincom plete

S[ihlhtnlun, W.U,,, @tf¡btr 15' 1$50. as though it must bo destroved as 800n as

state, and because Ye are cons, Gocl hath that and to raise up David to the throne in his
Son into your it is set in motion. This only proves

steacl; and as in all his provid'ential deal-*ent forth the sPirit of his Remarks on First Samuel, xvüi' 10' we do not understand the machine' Let
ings with the children of men, so in ¿his

hearts; here the children are complete, &c.
Sister Blake, of South Carolina, desires us see it operate, ancl to our astonishment

'We conceive the chilclren here spoken of
whicb the design of the machinist is carried out case, his footsteps are' in the great deep,

in the first case to be the creâture'which our vie¡ns on thepassage referred to,
instructed those Parts anJ his ways are Past finding out. He

willingly, reads thus: rt Änd it came to Pass on the perfectly, and we are
controlletl the peace or the agitation of the

was made subject to vanitY, not
morrolv, that the evil spiritfrom God came of the whole, which lookecl to us as though

but by reason of him çho hath subjected
upon Saul, ancl he pmphesied in the midst they could not work in harmony with lhe mí¡d oi Saul, giving him at times peaco

the same in hoPe-or those of whom
other parts, are so essential to the whole and tranquility, and then anon he sends an

David, spealis, Psahos cxxxix, 16:. "lt[Y of the housert' &c'
that the machine would be useless without evil spirit to troublc him. God -could not

subs+.ance was not hid from thee when I It seems to be a hard matter with many
ma¡vel at the be baffied in any of bis desl'gns or acÌs ; all

was mad,e l¡ ssgtt:lr anð curiously wrou ohtÞ to comprehend how Goð can govern, re- them. 'Wbat then ? We
that he designed anð, all that he did' bad

strain and direct the evil spirits whïch åre wisdom of the machinist. Even so we
in tho lower Parts of the earth. Thine

abroad in the earth, withouibeinginsome wonder, gaze, anð- admire the supleme its effect just as he d.esignecl, ancl eventu-

eyes did see mY substance, Yet being un-
extent aesociated in his wisclom ol God, who has disPlaYed his ally the grand design was accomplished"

perfect; and in thY book all my members way or to some
handy-work in the creation of the world. and Daviù was eraìicd and SauI abaseù

were written, which in continuance wele nature with them. Ilow an evil sPirit
Whether by l'ne euil ryåri't, we are to un-

from Gotl could operate on a wickecl king, But, let us for a rdoment Iook at the com-
depression,

fashióned, when as yet there was none of
ûnless that wicked spirit had first existed plicated parts of this great

Can
ancl wonderful derstand, a devil, or a sPirit of

them. We add, Rom' ix, 23, And that he
in the being of God and had emanatecl machinery of nature. any man com- trouble, confusion ot rnadness, we will not

might make known the riches of his glory prehend it? CertainlY not' What an attempt to define; but, to our mincl it i¡
on the vessels of mercY which he had from hirn.

endless variety of living creatures, from clear that all sPirits good and bad, are un-

afore prepared unto glorY; ancl Rom. viii, Whatever difficuliY ÌYe maY have in
soaring angels near his throne, to grovel- der the conttol of God. Ho sende them

23rlveÁ we ourselves, groan within our- comprehending the ScriPtures of truth,
ing reptiles, crawling oq the grou nd, and where he pleaaee,and neverfails to accom-

selves, waiting for the adoption, to wit : two things are certain. Fiist, that no Por-
minuto in size for plish the very PurPose for which he eentls

tion of the divine reeord is the less true miriads of insects too
them. Ile commissionecl a lying spirit to

ühe redemPtion of ourbodY. But rqe turn
because of our want of caPacitY to under- our percePtion. -Àncl which of them all

to John, to see a little further, John i,14.
couìd. be withdrawn from the whole, with- go and be a lying spirit in the mouths of all

and dwelt stand it; and, second, that God is a
of Àhab's proPhets. Ile sends strong dçÄnil the -Word was made fle*h

Spirit of infinite and etern¿l puriiy-that out imparing tho machine' The novice
among us. TTeb. i, 11, For both he that

unholy ever did belong can perceive no use for all the little wheels lusions to them vhieh perísh, that they

sanctifreth and theY who are sanctified, are nothing imPure or
these two Points and screws connected with the machine, may believe a lie, that theY all may bo

all of one; for which cause he is not to his nature. Yet, nith
man; but let him remoYe damnecl who receive not the

be savecl.

love of the

ashamed. to calì them brethren' John i, fullv conceded, ¡o one can leasoD ably prc"pared bY
truth that theY maY Ilis com-

¿oubt that the sovereign government of any of them, and the whole is out ot
plete Control over evil sPiiits was very olear'

13, Born, not of blood, nor of the will of the
Gocl extends to ali beings, all worlds, and order. 'Which, ther, Permit us to enquire,

flesh, nor of the wili of man; but of God of all the minute Parts of the wonderful ly exemplified, bY our Lorcl, when he com-

of the all events. We are comPellecl to believe
manclecl them to come out of the man thatJohn üi, 6, That vhioh is born

that God's Providential government extends creation of God, has he suPPlied in vain ?

them, at
flesh is flesh, ancl that which is born of the

things, or .other- Two sparrows are solrl for a farthing; can ravecl among the tomls, anil sent

rpirit is spïrit. James i, 18, of his own to the controllirg of all
half a farthing's worth of God's creation their request, into an hercl of swine; and in

Born nof of wise that his government is far more con-
many other iustances which are recordedwill begat he us. Peter szYst

blo by the tractetl than anY of us are ready to admit. be removed or withclrawn without impârr-
in the New Testancent. Bui that the.v ¿re

corruptible seed, but incorrupti
We ask, uPon what princìple cou ld he de- ing '"he whole ? Ä lifetime of anY one of

go wbereworcl of God, which shows their divine the beginning' and us would scarcelY afford oppcrtunitY to subject to his government, and

origin, and. by which also it is seen that clare the end from
things whiôh are countthehairs upon our heacl; but can he sends them, no more ProYes thatt'heY

they had their standingin the Son of God from ancien[ times the
one of them fall to the ground, or change have emanated from God, excePt as Lis

body, and. one not yei develoPed, saying, MI counsel shall
creatutes, or that theY had their original

Eph. iv, 4, There is one
Ilusbauds, love stand, ancl I will do all my pleasure, if he from the ¡recise position which infinite

existence in the PuritY ofhis dívine naturetspirit; and EPh. v, 25,
did not hold in his hand' the conlrolling wisclom has assignecl them ? This question

whicLr ]re sent intn ., ¿J:''

vour wlYes. even as Christ loveó the churoh,
and. direct all things is already settled, bY him who made the then, the fierY serPents

ë.'.
and gave hiooself forit' 29th and 30th of power to govern

world, an<ì. þy whom all things were made the camp of Israel were pariakers of úhe

the same, tr'or no man ever Yet hated. his IVe must confess that, to us, lhero is greât
that was made. When we contem plate divine nature. David' speaks of his ene'

own flesh, but nourisheth and ch erisheth it, consolation in the contemPìation of the
mies, ag the Lord's hand, and hi's søord,

universal Providential domlnlOn of the the wonderful wol'ks of Goil in the creation
and he makes use of them to chastise the

eyen as the Lord the church. For we âre
compelled of the .worìcl,-when we co¡sider the beav-

members of 'his bodY, of his flesh and of T,ord God ÀlmïghtY. 'Were we
ens, the workmanship of his hancls, are we wicked." So he made use of theø to tuing

his bones. Col.i' 24,For his body's sake, to believe that.wicked men, evil spirits or
not co¡strainecl to exclaim with the enrap- about his purpôse in the case of JosePh,

which is the church. EPh. i, 22,23, Elead devils coulcl PossiblY thwart his purPose,
'uurecl psalmist, tt Lordr what is man, that and so also ín the crucifiction of our

over all things to the church, which is his or devise or execute anY purposê or plan
Jesrrs Christ. TheY' caøe together

Lim that filleth all in withont his knowledge, permission or de- tbou art rnindful of him?t'
do whatsgevèrhis hand ¿rd hisi body, the fulness of

shouìd bo unable to defend the Ilaving brieflY glanced ai the wonde:fuì
fore rletermine ò, to be d'one'ail. Jesus saYs, Make the tree good, and cree, we If it be ad- worhs of God in Creation, let us now en-

the fruit will be good; or mal¡e the tree doctrins of his omniscience' irg delivered,u PbY the

and the fruit corrnPt like¡tise' ¡nitted that God has a Perfect knowledg

.1

,

'borrupt,
quire, Is it rational for us to conolude th¿t
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aud- forknovledge of God, they crucifiecl they also write letters of correspondence, nor allows the kings or governments of must.change the heari; so; according towith wickerl hands. and send messengers to their sister asso- the world to legislate for his liingclom. my poor judgment, he said. many good.fn conclusion, permit us to say, these ciations, and attend to such other items of He enjoined on hís disciples, as citizens of things, ancl with the same breath-to useviews of the'universal gorernment of God, business as in their judgment will best this world, to revere and obey the govern- Mr. Blake's words on the sutject-spoiledover all beings and all erents, afford the carry out the wishes of the churches of ments of this world, in temporal or worldly all he had said. Before f close, I wiil beggreatest assuraüce of safety to the saints which they are composed; disavowingany matters; to look to the constituted POwers of you to send me the Signt for the firstwho put their irust alone in Gocl. It is right to domineer oyer, or in anywise in- that be, for human legislation. But for of September and the lìrsi and fifreeuth oftheirunspeakable privilege to know that he fringe the independence of the churches. then, as subjects of his spiritual kingdom, October, as I have all the rest, and I can-has ¿ll power,,úhat all principalities and Corresponding Meetings have chiefly the he claims the exclusive right to make all not bear to miss one numbor, as you cå.npowers, thrones and dominions, things visi- sams ends in view, and transact about the their laws. Ilence in the admiuistration well imagine, after the kind of preachingfble ¿nd invisible, things present orto come, sams items of business, but have no writ- of his laws, and in carrying out the order hear-if I may so ca.lù it. It mav suit

o#-", wìro feet iome-
all are subject to his decrees, and are all ten form ofconstitution, or articles of faith, of his church, no swearing is allowed. His some yery 'rvell, but
bound byan irrevokable decree to work to- or Rules of Decorirm, other than those of subjecte must let their yéa be yea, and times as though I could not.say as much asgeûher for goocl to them.that love God, to the church with whom they convene. The their nay, nay; for whatever is added .to -God be rnerciful to me a sinnor.them wbo are the calleil accorcling to his pastor and clerk of such church, (if the their simple yea or nav. ín confirmation, In the last letter I sent you, I wishedpurposo. Let us thenrejoice whìlewo sìng, church have a pastor and cÌerk) generally is evil. yonr views on the 18th chapter of the first

'¡ Lifo, tleath and hetl, and wo¡ltls
Eaog on his firm decree ;Ile sits on no precarious türone,
No¡ borrows- leave to be.tt

unknown preside during the meeting, or request of Samuel and a part of the tenth verso.
others to act in their place. These meet- MoNry r,osr rìr rsr lf¡rr,s:---Many of ft reads-{'And it came topass on the mor-

If any child of God, feels al¿rmed af the
ings are held from time to time, but gene- our brethren ancl patrons who have sent on row, that the evil spirit frorn God cams

doctrine of God's unlimited government
rally once a year, by special appointment, their remittances, by mail, have taken the upon Saul." Now, if yoir would giveyour

and universal providence, let such ask
and at the close of eachmeetingthe meet-

l)recaution to have it enveloped in pres- Yrews on ii, I shculd esteem it a great

themselves how much less power they
ing is dissolved. None of the churches ence of their Post Master, or to have thei¡ favour. Piease excuse what I havo said

would wish for'him to possess, than we
holding themselves bound byany constitu- letters Registered, supposing that it wouìd amiss, and. that you may ai all times be

have attemptecl to ascribe to him. W-ould
tional agreement to mêet again, and at insure a safer transmission, or at least they able to wield the sword of the Lord, and.

he appear any more glorious to any heav-
each such meeting all churches strictly of would thereby be able to prove that they of Gideon, is the sincere prayer of your

en-born child, were he less omniscienl,, om-
our faith ancl order ¿re inviteti to convene had mailed it; but in almost evory câse very unworthy friend. I hope you will

nipoúenú, or immutable? Woukl it, con-
and enjoy equal privileges with the rest. where we have lost money in the mails, it remember me in your prayers.

tribute to lheir serse of his greatness, good-
One great object of the meeting is to has been where the Post l\fasters were in- From your true friend,

ners or majesty; if it could be proved lhat
promote a general correspondence among formed of the f¿ct that the letters contain- RUTH BLAXE"

devils and. wicked. men, .Ìe.ere beyontl his
the churches, Ässociations and brethren of ed money ; and have certified the same af- Charlcston, S. C., Oct.1ã, 1856.

controlling po.wer, and abÌe to thwart his
the primitive faith ancl order ter being notified thai the money was los.r.All our Old School Àssociations are Cor- There can be no reasonabte doubt that inpurposes, or act independent of him ? IIow- respondingMeetings,and all our Old School @bitucrp l{otircs.

ever this subject may appear to others, we Meetings are Associatious for correspond-
most cases when money is thus losi it is

By request ofthe be¡e¿ved widow anclfriende,confess that to us there is something inex- ence. The difference of their rnode of
purloined by some Post Master, as none it becomes my painful duty to onnou¡ce for

pressibìy consoling in the faith and assu- meeling or associating, thus far, has
other have the opportunity. Anil as the publication ir the rSigns, the death of our high-

rance, that þr'o- Post Office Dêpartment will not be respon- ly esteeme<ì biother Er,nrn S¡yvoun Cnere, vho
" Death and hell can do

duced, so far as we are prepared. to say, no sible for lost mone¡ it wili be much safer deperted thie life May 9, 1856, in tlie 60th year
th¿n what our F¿rher

no 40re.
please.tt alienation of love and fellowship, as the to lei the Post Masters linow nothing of of his age.

one does not wish to dictate the mode for there being money in the letters. The reg- Brother Craig wes born in Bourbon County"
Corresponditg Meeúings. lhe othe4 provided that ín all respects ístering of letters, insures no safety of con-

Kentucky, but at an early age emigrated, with

Brother Saunders, in behalf of other
they be in fellowship, and ssound in the veyance, and. letting the Post Masters know

his parents to Montgomery County, Ohio, where

brethren, desires us to defi.ne the clifference
f¿ith and order of the Gospeì. there is money incìosed only affords them

he coutinued until ho reached the years of mon-

the better opportunity, if they are dishon-
hoocl. He made a profeseion of religion before

between Associations and. Corresponding he had ¿tt¿inecl the age of twenty yeare, and
Meetings, in these Eastern States, and, how Juorcr¡.r. Oerus.-In our last nu¡ober est, to pilfer the money ; which dishonest was bapti2ed by Elcler George Shidlen, of the''
the latter are cond.ucted, &c, We may'not we published what we considered an able men will be sure to do, if they irnagine Chrieti¿n profession. Soon after ¡shich he was

be able to givo him as satisfactory an treatise on the subject of oaths, written bv that their own certificate will be regarcled
married, end settlecl ne¿r Jacksonville, in Dark

ansv¡er to his enquiries as we could desire, Elder H. L. Power, of Texas. In the as evidence that all was right at their of-
County, Ohio, antl near the Regular BaptisÉ

letter Church, called Stillwater, of which church hie
as neither Associations nor what are callecl of his brother, to whom the letier was ad- fice. Ilereafter we ask our agents and 'wife was ¿ member. From his proximity to,
Corresponding Meetings are perfectly uni- dressed, wê were also reciuested to express pptrons io give no intim¿tiou to the Post ¿nd his wife's connection with the Baptists,he
form in tbeir convocations of proceedings, our views on the same su'lrject, but f¡om Masters when they send money in their vas induceal to attencl their meetings, ancl the
Àmong the Old School Baptists, so far as doing which, we were prevented for rvant letters, folwe have more confidence in the eonsequence was, he goon becaoe convinced

our obseryation enables us to speak, the of time and space in that number. We honesty of the reade¡s of the Si.gns of the
that the doctrine ancl practice taught by them

differerce is principally that the Associa- have onìy now to say that we Times, than we have in the Posi }Iasters.
was the same that was taught by the Saviour

tions embrace a number of churches who
agree with

Of course we donot mean tô applyôour re-
and his apostles, and under these convictions he

the views of brother Power. With him, soon became strongly af;t¿ehed to the brethren,
agree to meet annually, by messengers, for rre have believed that even judicial oaths marks to Post Maste¡s in general, but and to the soul-refi'eshirg doct¡ine of the Goe-
the purpose of strengthening each othen have become quite too common, and that among so rnany thousands as are now €m- pel; he accordingly came úo the church and re-
and promoting union, love, and general they are but too frequently regarded. as

ployed in the United SÍates, it would be lated to them his experience, which he datea

ed.ifi.cation, and to hold correspondence mere matter of form, especially when en- strange indeed if they were all honest.
back some time before his baptism, and iufqrm-

with sister Associations of the same faith
ed the church that he rode fiftymiles to be im-

joined in the inaugration to offices. Among mersed by an administrator ia whom he h¿cl
and order, and when convened, to spend the ten's of thousands of offices held in Er,¡rn G. Brnsn.-Although unknown confidence, and who had himself submir,te¿l to
the time in devotional exercises, and. in the the United States, rnany of which are very to you, I have again satdown to write you,

the ordilance, by immersion. Ile ry¿s un¿ni-
administration of the Word. Tho business small afairs, yet the solemn oafh is re- and beE you wiil excuse the liberty I have

mouslyreoeived, and the church sooa ¿fíerward
to be transacted principally, is the appoint- quired to be taken by the ofrcer, not

gave him lice¡ce to preach, as he h¿d been ex-

ment,qf a Moderator and Clerk for the
only taken. The ¡eason of my addressing.you ercising his gift in exhortation and prayer, bo-

session, reception of letters and messengers
that he will faithfully fulfll the duties of ât this tirne, is that I feel very lonely in fore bie co¡nection with them. The brethreu

from the churches of which the Ässociation
his office according to his best ability, but this f¿r-offcity, anC as though I coulcl not eoon be(leme s¡å,tisfi.ed that the Lord had a great

is composed, informing them of the state
also that ho will support the Constitution so much as think a good thoughi or speak a work for him to perform, and, perhaps in the
of the llnited States, and thatofthe St¿te good word; and I am sure if there is any

next J¡e¿r after he was licenced, calletl for his
of the churches, their changes during the in which he resides ; but, so far as we good desire in my heart, it is the Lord who

ordination. Ee ¡vas aecordingly oldainecl by a
associa¿ional year, ¿nd such otber informa- have been able to observe those

Council of Elders, by the iraposition of hancls,

tion as the churches nray think proper to thus solemnly swoin, do not
persons first gave it me. , f cànnoi heìp saying a andpraSrer. Since his ordinar.ion hehàs devot-

.lay before them. Associations, generally
eYrnco âny few words to you, tliat I heard one of our etl a large portion of his time in the service of

more regard for the Constitution than those learned cloctors of Divinity say yesterday his brethren, as e f¿ir,hful minister of the Goe-
ate organized by the adoption of a consti who have taken no such oaths uiron thern-

selves.
I{e said irundreds of cliristians now ir pel, who hae uot shunned to declare all the

lution and agteement, on a writien state- heaven and now on theroad, would thank counsel of God, to the edification anci co¡afort
menú of the distinguishing ariicles of their The words of our Lord, {ú Swear not at God for their.pious mothers' pr¿vers when

of God's dear people. Ile has ÍraveleìI ex+"en-

faith; and. some associ¿tions, also, have a- all," were addressed bythe King of Sainis
sively in Ohio aird Indiaùa, expising lrimself to

written set of b,slaws which are called to the subjects of his kingdom. He did
roung; he saicl, but for their inffuence, the most incle¡oent veather. and to the com-

Rules of Decorum, by whicb their meetings not come to Iegislate for tLe governments
their sculs might, have been lost. lVhat mon hardships of a new country and almost

¿re to be regulatecl while in session. They of the earth.
<1o you thinh of such a sermon, if I may impassable rcads. Some times, after being

He peremptorily refusecl to so call it? Altogether it was a' rnired compelled, in co::sequence of bad roarls orhigh
a]so receive Messengers and letiers of cor- be a judge in their æ¿tt€rs. IIis hinr'- medley-for in tlie next breath he assured

water, to ¿banclon his hor.se, he has trsveled on
respgndenoe, from such sister Associations dom being not of this world, lie neither his hearers that they could do nothing of

foot for da;s, ilr o¡rler to meet his appointnents.
:,il

legislateC for the kingdoms of the world themselves, that it was God alone who
IIe was uniformly et uocompromisilg adv.,gcete
for a "Thus eaith ths Lord,".for precepú and.

t

,#iri.
+,.ry!

¿9 theyagree to ecrrespond with; and
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practice, and when the new-fanglecl things be- derator, anclbrother Mitchel Clerk The can- @ Oconee, Georgia, with the Jacx*e Creeii

Chlrch. 'W-alton Co., GeorEia, (seven miles east
ofMonroe. on the left of tbi roÀd leaclingto the
Eigh Shoals,) on Saturday befoie the second
Sunday in Ocúober, 1856.

Wi¡t sf ä,t¡nlË itr tl¡t StPx.
gan to be iutrotlucecl iuto our churches by the did.ate'çsas ex¡mined in relation to bis Chris-

d¿ncliee which were sent fo¡th from Easte¡n tian experience, call to the ministry, and views AIABAI{¿--Elders B. Lloyd, ß. Daniel, -4.
West. J, L. McÉintv, W-m- M. Mitcheil' À J.
Coleman, Ir' D. Moor:e, P. Maples, E B. 1\rrner,
John Hood.

Priest Factories and Mission Societies, he was of doctrine ond ortler of the Gospel'

¡ot slow to lifi up his voice like a trumpet fo The Council being satisfiecl with bis relation,

w¡rn hie brethre¡ against all innovations, wbe- and being fully aesurecl by thø Church, of his ¡rff Primitive Westeln, with Bethel Church,
Mäweiher county, Georgia, four miles east of
Rocky l\fount, oi'S"to"äuy befo¡e the úhixl
Sunday ín October, 1856.

ÀRKÀNSÄS.-lltler S' Ìül. B.rown,
B. Goldsmith, Gen.tb.er in faith o¡ practicel snd the co¡Êequence corlect moral, and religious deporfment, ancl of

CONNECTICUT._EId. À
was, that ¡ot o¡e of the churches to which he his gifts, ancl aptnees to teach, &c', proceedeil w. C. Stanton,'Wm. N. Beebe'

CÀNi-DÀ.-Dea' Jas' Joyce, John S. Mc0oll.
CAJ,mOII,NIÄ-nder Thomas If. Owen.
DELAW'ÀRE.-Eider L A. Ilall, Thomas

preached regularly, were divicle¿I on the Mis- to set him apart
eio:rary question- Ile continuetl his standing Sermon by Elder MitcLel; Ordination Prayer

in the Stillwater Church, ¿nd a large pòrtion of
until March, 1852,

by Ïlder Peter Àusmus; the Right ¡ Ilanil of'

STinmllunrûun &hhniiårtltfiT1n. Cubbaee, John Mc0rone.
GEO"RGIA-EIds.D. W. P¿tnam, G. IV'. Lowe

D. C. Davis, B. Manning, J. Bowdoin, P. lewis,
W. C. Norris, D. L' Eitihcock, James I[. Mont'
Eomerv. ÍL d. tr'uller, anð L. C. Brock, W-m- L
Ë""be]i. C. Si--s,'P. Stewort, G' Leeves, J.
C"""hím. N. Beavers, T' II. Moore, Bq.' J. B.
AÌdermaí. D. R. IIov,À Pteston, G. W'. Wrighô,
lj. F. Moíteo..erv, i.'W'. Moon, T. Livhgston.

INDIAN;..-Eiders 'W-' Thonpson, D. Shbk,
R. Ripes. J. l[- Irwin, S. Jones, J' F. Johnson, J.
Rich¿iäe. E, Poston, D. S. Loberson, J. F" Arm-
strons. G. C. Mi.Ilspaugh, an<I M' J. IloweÌ], D.
Õ¿resi. J. Romine, W.-Spitler, E D. Banta, T. B.
Clarksãn. Il D. Connôr, G. -W. Marlow, J.'W.
gbi.. f.'Stoees, J. RanÈin, J.Brandoro, À8,
Br"van. D. I[.''W'heeler, D. Long, Dr. IL Duncan,
À."Etder. D. J. Mc0lain,'-W'. E)-lis, W-m- Rogers,
Rich¿rcl'Euclkins, Charleo EtliottÀ IL Utts,

the time served. her asPastor, Fellowship and Charge by the Moderator. The'

when, in order to :ffiî;; his financial aff¿irs, whole scene was solemn anìl impressive.

(for it was his lot, been and still b of a On Sun,Iey the Preaching Brethren preached ßãFPeopoe¡rs ¡on ¡ NBw Hvvr Boor-At
thä"e¿¡nest solicit¿tion of brethren, we propose
durins the e¡suing winte¡ to publish ¿ choice col'
Iectioi of llvmñe, Pealme aìtl Spiritual Songs,
esneci¿llv ¿da'pted to the uee of ihe OId School
Brìotists." WdirLte¡d to embr¿ce from 1,200 to
2,0'00 of the most approved of all that &re no\q
eit¿nt. For m¿nv ïãars we have been collect-
ins materiols for õui llvmn Book, ancl we flat'
tei ouiself thst we can'select f¡om the Books

large portion of the ministe¡e of Christ, to be to a large ¿ncl vell orderecl congregation, while

comparatively Poor, anil the cburches omong tho b¡ethren and sisters appearetl tò.be much
'which he laboreci dicl not make him rich,) he chee¡ecl.at the worcl spoken ancl e¡:hortation

removed to Celina, the country
there was

seat of Me¡cer given. The church appeared muchrevivecl¿ntl

County, Ohio. Äs no church, and their prospects brightenetl They have been

but few, if any brethren in that vicinity, it was destitute of regular preachirg for some time,

fearecl that he hacl placeil himself in ¿ situation till brothe¡ Àkers came amolg then; since he

th¿t woulcl gre¿tly impeir' if noú destroy, his came, one joinetl by letter, ancl there are others we have, a collection of llymng that ¡viII be
rrnexcentionable to out churches ond to our
brethrä in qeneral. l,Ye are not yet preparecl
to oublish oir terme ; but we feel confident th¡t
oui facilities for pubtishing wiil enable us to
supplv ¿lI orderi on the very lowest terms;
anA^witn such hvmns as will fairly express oul
sentime¡te, and 

-euch compoeition as wiìl not
mortify thâ most eenÁitiveif our brethren.

usefulness as ¡ minister amorg the Baptists' who have experiencecl a hope iu Christ, but
But God'e ways ar'e not ouLways, nor

in his isol¿ted
his h¿ve not yet joined.

ùhoughts our thoughts; for eitu- PDTER ÀITSMUS

ation the Lorcl hacl a work fot him in his vine-

-l.€,.+-

J. G. Jackson.
ILLINOIS.-Elclers T. threlkelcl,

J. 3. Chenowith, R. F. IIaYnes, N.
'W-est. J. Stipp. Dr. A. À Slaford' L
D. P.'Lee,.ll Þl Btact, John SPain, L.

yard, which w¿s m¿de manifest thus' Ile '\gas .S.ppointnents for Preaching. J. Jones,

requestecl by a Person witb whom ho was for-
Bnoræn Bmsr:-Please publish in the Bigns

W'ren, C.
P. Smith,

merly aequainteù to Preach at ¿ School-house that brother Daniel Fo¡<I ancl mysell will fill Fry, R. G.
near where he liveô, and he consenteil, not

the following oppointments, if the Lord per- ftff Moons's Lzrtsns-The Doctrì.ne of Uni'-
aeËal Conditàonøl Salaation, eaamì.ned, and refu-
ted bu scrinture test¿nxonu' 'ín settenteen letters,
writeå bg 

--Etdnr Jerøn¿ih.Moore,late of lai'rfar

I¡eland, D. Putnam-
IOW'^A--Etders E. Tonnehill, E G. Terry, antl

J. S. Pricç, George J-ud¡ I. Keith. J¿s. Àtkieoon,
Stephen Garrett

ÉPNrUCfy.-nders T' P' Dudley, S. Jones,
J. H. 'W-alker, M. Lasoing, J. Browa, D. Sullivar,
IL Cox. J. I[. Gammon, J. L. Fullilove, anclbreth-

"eo 
C. i{ilis. J. M. Teaque, R. IL Paxton, L. Neal,

It. con. B. IÎitchell,Ed=ward'Wilson,G.'Williams,
J. M. Í(ennon, B. Foruer, J. E. Settle, Charleg

knowing that a professor of religion of any mits:-
kincl woulil attencl, much less a Baptist, for the

Àt Ebenezer, on the 25th aacl26th ofOctober'
person who made the lequest wâs not a profee- At Dry Fork, Pnble Co., O.' on the 27rh 3' Co., Ti,rginiø.- 

We håve receivecl a copy of these " Letters,"
which have iust been puËüshetl bv 'jIri'iliam L'
Beebe. al tËe office 'of line SoutheflL Bdpt¿st
Messenqcr, Covington Newton Co., Georgia; a
n"mohíetí of thiriv-six l¿rge octavo pages; and
'*nión n"'it now räadv to lend by mail, postage
o¿id.. in anv quantitv-on the follo wing
' Tórms t Fi.itrrn cints per shtgl.e copy ; 8 copi'es
fæ one dollai : 60 coPies for 86-- 

These lettérs hâvrn{ been written h¿lfa
centurv asò. present iãdisputable proof that
the <loétrin"e as^now held bt the Old School, or
p"initive Baptists, ie itlentical with the faith of
lne Bantist'churóh at that time; before the
inventión and commanclments of men h¿d been
i"t"J""ã¿ for the purpose of dividing and
ðistressine the churcË 'I'hev are rendered more
interestin[ to us by the knõwledge of.the f¿ct
ihrt th" íuthor of-them was ¿t one time cast
into orison in the state of Virginia' ancl sen-
tence'cl to lie there untì,l he shouldrot for preach-

sor. When the time appointecl arrived, he at-
Àt Salem, Montgomery Co', on the 28th

tenclecl, and commenced preachir:g to a very
.A.t Union Ohurch, 29th "

sm¿Il collection of people; but before he hatl Àt Ilarmony, Shelby Co., O', on the evening
proceetlecl f¿r with his ciiscou¡se, he wâs con- of the 30th and on the 318t.
vinced by tþe approving countenances and silenf

Ät Stillwater on the evening of November lst' S'are. D. S, BradleY.
LoÛ$L{\A:-Eiù Z. Thomas, antl J' Perkins.tears coursing downthe cheeks of several of his

-A.t Chickasaw, Nov. 2cl. M-{INE"-Elcier'W-m. Quint, J. Steward, D'
'riV1ifuhouse, J. À BatlEer, ancl Deacons J. Per-
kms. II. Puri¡gton, Reuben Tow¡send.

MASS,{CHU-SETTS.-EIdeI L Cox, D. Ilart,

audience, th;t God was there, and. tha,t some of
Àt Proviilence, Dark Co., O., Nov. 3cl, and

his sheep and lambe were feasting on the fat
evening of Nov.4th.

things of the Gospel' Äfterpreaching, several
Àt Sa\mony, Jay Co., Ia., Ñov. 6th.

of theó made themselveg linown to him, when
Àt Greenville, Dark Co., O', Nov' tlth. Amasa Prav.

T[ARYLå.ND,-J. trownds¡ Esq.,
J. G. Dance, W,

Baltimoreit proved that there was in that vicinity a New
Àt Bethlehem, Fr¿nklin Co., Ia,, Nov. 9th. City,

R; L.
Ileloil Choote, Þ-oolford,

Sehool Baplist Church, into rnhich some of God's
Àt Iuöan Creek, Butler Co., O., Noy. 10th. Õole, À,. Macintosh.

chilùren had been òecoyed; who, like the poor D. S.,ROBEBSON. MISS$ilPPL-EI ders J. Baneít, J. lee, S.

prodigal, haå been trYing to fiII themselves Canterbur-¡ and W. rí;ll, A-BucHey, J. Shows,
C. W-ilkison, 'tr{'. P' lfeadere.

MISSOIIRI.-EIdeis D' Lencix, R' Jones, {
Duval, J. T. Tompkins, B. Davis, D. S. 

-W-ootl¡

J. Kniaht, andbrèthrtn J. Thorp, W' Thorp, L
L Coópedee. G. W. Zìmmerman, 'W-' Brewin,
À. Lloijì¡, HL iackson, O. Dennis, W'. F. Kerche-
val, EId. F Jenlins, I. -S. B¡adfo¡tl

úfcsicaN.-Eld- J. P. Eowell, 'w'. corcler,
Ä. Y. Murray, D. IL Jlrown, R. 'Willard, F.
'W'est. Thomas Svortout

NEW HÄ-MPSEIRE.JoeI Fernal

with the husks that the ewi¡e did eat. By
their request, brother Craig continued his ap' Bnorr¡e B¡¡¡B:-PIeaee give notice that
pohtments, ancl they soon resolved-like the

the¡e wÍIl be a two day's meetiog helcl with the inþ the gospel of Jesus Christ'
prodigal-to return to their father's house,

Baptist Chutch of0live and Ilurley,at ourDew
where there ie bre¿¿l enough ancl to sPâre. .A

Moeting llouse, (vhich will then be be opened
Cóuncil was callecl f¡om churches in Greenviile

for pubìic worship,) on W'eclnesday ancl Thu¡s-
Àssociation, and they were regularly constil'ut-

clay, the 19th ¿ncl 20th tlaye ofNovember, L8õ6'
ed øn Old School Baptist church, to which he 'We invite our brethren antl eistere generally,
wag cailed. to the pastoral care' But they

and our ministering breth¡en particularþr to NORTII CÀßOLINÀ-E'Id. C. B. Ea¡ìsell' R.
were not lo::g perraibtecl to enjoy his labors,

attend with us, D. Eart, À. Staton, J' K' Green E G. Clarkr.
Àaron Davis.for, while attencling one of his appointments,

JACOB WJNCHET,, Jux., Pøstor. NE!Í' YORK CIff.Job¡Gilmore, 92 Sixth ,

eerly laet winter, he èontractetl a violent colcl,
Olàue, (Ilsier Co., N. Y., Oct' 6,1866'

from which he neve¡ recove¡ecl IIo was not,
hower,e4 confinecl to his becl only about three

ÃøssristisnøL fÍlæIingø.veeks. For ecverol weeks before he was con-

fined, his mincl seemed much impaireil, but at 0

times ho woul¿l converse freely ancl seneibly 63fl Salisbury, Maryland, with the church af

on the subject of religion; when, if aDy other Jone's Mills, fnear Yienna] Dorchester county,

subject was introduced, he woulcl immediately Marylancl, [Eastern Shore,] on Friclay before

become ab,sent. Àe long as he retainetl the the fourth Sunday in October, 18õ6.

power of Epeech' he expressecl fulì conûdence Brethren anil friends coming by w¿y of 3el-

in the doct¡ino which he hacl spent the most of timore, wiII take passage by the steamboat

his life in trying to set forth ancl defend, antl Knxr, at the heail of Long Dock, on Thursclay

he erpressed not only a willilgness,but a strong morning at ? o'clock, to Thompson's W'harf-
about eèven mrleg above Cambridge, ancl there
e¡quire for'William I[olland, whowill receive
them kindlv, and, with othere, earry them to
ønd from thè associaüon.

rff Sourm¡¡ B¡rrrsr trÍ¡sgwonn, Srcxs or ru-c
TnË. ¡r'o Blrrqnn or l¡¡¡ntv.-To bring the
abové na¡oecl Þepers within the linited means
of the ooor. aidio ofier ¿n irclucement to oll'
;ltt";i" aíd in extending our circulation, t!'e
nublishers have macle arraagement to supply
ih" th"ee papers, to anY one subscriber who
will take fnôm all, for -Two d'ollørs pet year,
providetl the subscription be paicl strictly in
àdoornt.or snv two õf them for $ 1,õ0 cents
in aclvance, oione of themfor $L' But-atthese
low rates the remittances must be macle when
the orders are forrvarded- lbe orclers ancl acl-
vance pavment m¿v be aclcl¡essecl posú paiil to
Gi,Iberi Éeebe eötoi ef the Sigzzs oi the îi'mes,
Midrlletow¡ Orange Co., N. Y., G. J' Beebe,
editor of r}.e Banier of ILibertu, same post ofrce
aclclless, or to Wm. -L. Bee6e, eclitor of the
Sutthern Baptåst Messenger, Covington Newton
Co., Georgia.

desire, if it was the will of Gocl, to le¿ve the
turmoil anil 1,he ecenes of this worlcl, forthat
better ¿ncl brighter lanci, where lhe wickecl 'w'. wooLFoRD.
eease from troubling, antl the weary are atrest'
So you see ',hat another of the yalient of Israel

Church Creelc, Md', Septt. 22, t8-o6.
has been called home ; he has fallen with his

SnorspÌ B¡¡¡n:-Please inforn the breth-
armor oD. IIis ßesh shall slumber ín peace until

ren anil f¡iends vho contemplate eoming to'
our Salisbury Association by way of Baltimore,
that the steamboat Kenthas advertisecl a change

G¿briel shall vind. the last shriil note of the
trump of God,,which shall call forth the sleep-

ing deacl, then maY You airil I, dear reacler, of time. On antl after the ûrst day of Octo-
ber she wiII leave the Long Dock, Baltimore,
on W-ednesdav ¡ights ¿t about t2 o'clock, for
Cambritlge onä Tñompson's Wha¡f.

Yours, 'W. W'oor¡oso.

'rith brother Craig, ancl all the saints of Gocl,

meet our Lord in the air, anù be forever with J.L.
him. EENRY H. RUSH, J. B. Bass,

Greenui,lle, O., August, 7866. McKeeie, T. P. Moore, Pbilips, A.
Yn¡.nrv }fnnrnros.-À yearly meeting will be

held, providence permitting, at Lexington,
Green Co., N. Y., on 'Wednesclay ancl Thursclay
the 12th ¿nd 13th days of November next

Kerbv.-fpk¿s.-Blaers J. Ilerring, Nfteð'Eefne4
Samuel IVIreat, R. Manning, L. fr.' Carey' - -VIRGINIÀ-IIders S. Trott, J. G. lfoodlir'
R. C. Leachm¿n, S. Caldwell, T''Waters,-J' d'
Marti¡. J, S. Co¡der, E. B. furner, R. Ilorer,
James 

'Jefferson, Z. dngel, Dea. J. B. Shackle-
iola. 

-¡. n."..tá"ger, S.-Hillsman, G. jdea+-G'

$r, Órow, E. lavd=er,-W'. Eutchi.nson, Py!!"-
áuriff", "lát"pn Grimes, ia -AJexan&ia,lLP' Lee,
.{., W. Roseis, Eli. Kittle.-'mbõoÏrSl-v.-Elders D. Wilcos, L Bishop'

0rilination. @\t '* Signn nl Lt¿t W,tTnIfr," $

Àccording to previous arrangement of the Ànd on Soturdav antl
same mänth,

Sunday
a yearly

the 16th anil DEYOIED TO îEÐ OI,D SCEOOI, BÀ"TIS'I CÀI]SE'
Bethel Courcb, Lynn County, Missouri, a Pres' 16th of the meetirg will

church,
Ts Published on the Ist ancl LSth of each Month, Ibytery met August 9, 1856, composecl ofÐlders be heltl with the secontl Rosbury BY GILBERT BEEBE,

Mitchel ancl Coliers, of W'est Union Church, We have promised, if the Lortl permits, to
attentl both ãf the above meetmgs ; and we
are auihorize¿I to invite the brethren antl sisters

To whom aII Communications must be Åd¿hessed.

and Peter Auemus of LibertyChurh of Regular îorms!
Saptists, to take into consitle¡ation the o¡dina- and ministers of our order paì'[icu-

¿bove mentionetl
1.50 per year,

âdv¿rrce will
or if paid iu advance,8l. $5 Paid in

of
generally,
larly, to

secure ole year.
tion of b¡other James 'W Äk¡es to the .wo¡k

, by nail, wiìi be

the Ministry. Brother Colier was chosen Mo- meetrng6,
attênd both the ÅII ¡noneys reinllted. at ourrisk.

;ìì

six ropies tor
to the Editor

:.@

1Y.&SAIN GîON TDB"-EI ð' V ø. M' Mo¡rov.
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" Come ¿nil hear. all ve that fear Gorl. ¿ntl I'will
tiecla¡e what he haih doie for my soul."'

6,wrmgwlrnm ú IY¿t Signa. families of the earth, therefore I mony to the truth of the Gospel, and to
the power of divine grace to sustain them,
than they could have borne while living in
pegce; and besides, they were the sooner
released from the world anil its troubles,
and from the corruptions of nature, and.
l¿hen to rest.

Besides, these judgments tend to marii-
fest the f¿ith of the children of God. Hence
Peter speaks of these manifold temþtations
as beingfor the trial of their faitb, chap

Do¿,n, Ènorsnn Bnr¡¡.-fn the 16th

wr{.- punish you for all your iaiquities,"-
{"nios iii. S. Ilence ,.the slaying must
begin at God's sanctuary,tt Ezek. xix. 6,

To GocI I raise a grateful sorg
For hie grêat love to me,

fn putting"me, a worm, a,mong
Ilis chosen f*mily,

He held me in hie fond embrace,
Ere I in Adam fell;

Designeil th¿t I shoukl eee his f¿ce
A.cl be secu¡etl from hell

Choee me in Chriet, his darling Son,
3re earth ¿nd ekiee were made;

Änd thue macle me a holy one,
In Christ my Eoly,Ileacl,

Btrrt that f ni[nt his truth embrace,
Ànd. Jesus glory in,

Ee called me by his power.antl grac{
'W'hen I was deod in sin.

Ilio hol¡r'Jaw he ilicl epply
To show me I was lost;

Ancl made th¿t, Christ who cleign'cl to clio
My only theme and boaef

ïhis God of love has m¿de himeelf
More precious, day by ðay,

Mo¡e deàr to me than worìdly pelf,
Wåich soon must pass away.

Tho' sin and derkness, doubts and fears,
Ilave causeil me wo and grief,

,\s often dicl my God appear
Antl give me e\reet reìief.

'Wïen sunkeu to ihe gatee of hell,
In eorrow's horricl gloom,

My êod dicl his ¿lear self reveal,
.A.nd b¿de my woee be gona

I[e hath eent forth his healing word
Äncl macle me to rejoice;

A¡d know I'm savetl in the Lortl,
. Äs his eternal choice.

Ile maile this tmth most plain to me:
_ That he'll ne'er change his love()r cause my soul his wrath to eee,

Though ieo faitbless prove.

In-providence, as well as grace,
Oft has my God appeaCã,

Forwhich Iåe'er *oiritl ceaÁe to praise
My good and bounteous lord. -

Begone.my doubts aqcl leave my heart;
Be stilM am God,s care;

Ile never dirl from me depart,
Nor disregard my prayer.

I[is faithfulness can :rever end,
_N-or c¿n his love grow cold;'Ï[lis my true, eterñal flield,'

From me will nought withhold.
And ae my d¿ilv ¡eeds require,

IIe d¿ili will" appear ;
Though hell, with rinbelief conspire.

Ile'.ll save me from my fean '
Ife.spake_to ge, Dy sins íorgave,

.4.¡d c¿lmetl dre¿d Sinai's blast
?rovecl me a seale¿l heir of heaven,

Àncl he ¡sill hold me faet
'With righteousness did he adorn
. Iiy glilty, helpless soul;

And will protect from every etorm,'While eidless ages roll.
Ife is to me my stable Rock,

My Strergtli, and my Defence:
.A.nd., tho'tbe world ¿nd hell uiay mock,

They cannot pluck me hence.
TÀese sacretl spots I can't forgeú,'W'here God Aid thus ¡eve¿iïlis love to me; ]le lovss mq y.t-

Ilio love, with joy, I feet.
'W-. P. Coor

Chàli. Centre, N. Y, Oct. B, 1856.

No. (present Yolume) of the Sigøs, tiére
fiom brother C, Jackson,åof
my views of lsl Peter iv.

brother Jackson may be ready tois a request rwhether God inflicts judgmentVirginiá, for ? ,f answer yes I ,,The
17th and 18th verses:

" For the time ie come that juclgment must begin at
the I'onse of GorI, and if it bdgin"at us, what eha'it the
e4rl be oftbemthat obey not the gospel ? Àntt if the
rÍghteous scarcely be saved, where rihall the ungodly
¿ñtl the sinner afpear ?,'

Peter in verse 12, says, (( BeloveC,,think ter lst-6, 7. Whiist living iu compara-
tive -ease, many of the children of God.
hardly know whether they have faith or
not; indeed often much doubt having an¡
and cannot so clearly prove their faith to
others; but when the judgments of Goil
are upon them ¿nd the church, they are
led to look to Chrisi as their wisdom, their
strength, and their salvation. They now
feel that wiihout him they are lost, they
can clo nothing, they have neither wisdorn
nor strength to me€t their trials; he is,
therefore, their only hope, and they know
that he is able to save antl keep them.
What but faith would lead them thus to
cling,to Christ, under africtions, divisions,
rgp.ço.pches,,,&c., as their last hope ancl
trust? ¡\nd. in remaining súeadfast ín the
doctrine and order of the Gospel, whilsú
the church is enduring these judgments,
whether they be persecutions unto death,
or reproaches and defaming, or divisions
a¡d a thinning of the membere of the
chufch, &c., they give evidence to their
bretbren of their faith. Again, these judg-
rhenis often lead the children of God to
see and feel the evil of errors, neglect of
discipline, antl sins which they had before

it not strange concerning the fiery trial writi4g this, judged the church according
to .thse-strictness of his righteous la*, anãwhich is to try you as though some strange

thing happened unto you.tt In the velses had inflicted the entire penalty duefor her
between this and verse 17, he transgressions, upon her heacl and hus-

exhorts them in reference to thefierjtrial, band, Christ, who for this purpose, was
and in his remârks, he shows that by it he made under the law. Again, her husbancl
refers to some special persecution about h.aving by enduring the curse, satisfied the
coming upon them, and. then in verse 1?, demand of the law; she, by his resurrec-
informs them .that the occasion of thiS, tion from the dead,was judged clear from
f,ery trial, is, that the time is come th¿i tËê lu*, o, justified-Rom. iv. 2ã. Butjudgnent must begin at the house of God. Peter says, rúthe time iS come that judg-

As Pèter substitutes the word øs for the. ment must begin." This, therefore, refers
house of God, in the second clause of the to another judgment, and. as the church
verse, and. also from the connexion, it is a.lreadv been and justiûed

the law, this judg-

Àncl as Peter was an A.postle of the cir-
l.9ga[,.¡,çiuciples,

but upon Gospel principles, or in love, as a
cumcision, his epistles were originally ad- father juf,geth and chasteneth his son for
dressed to the believers among the Jews. his good.
Hence by the expression, r.Them th.at The church ând people of God, have in
obey not the Gospel,t, he undoubtedly no age kept up to the Gospel standard.
means the unbelieving Jews. They have come short in faith, in the order

The ti,me ìs come. This expression evi- and discipline,of the church, and in prac-
dently refers to some anticipated period. tice. In times of outw¿rd peace, the
Our Lorcl had foretoid. his disciples of the churches are apt to become careless in re-
destruction of Jerusalem, and of the Jew-
ish nation in their nationality, Matt. xxiv.,

ference to these things ; the living mem-
bers will become lukewarm and too much

and had limited the time to thai genera- disposed to conform to the worlcl, an¿ per- overlooked or paid little attention to.
I now come to the part which brother

Jackson whished me particularty to nôlice

-".And if the righieous scarcely be saved,
where shall the ungodly and the sinner ap-
pear ?t' fn relerence to the salaationo¡f the
rí,ghteous here spoken of, I will remark that
there are two kinds of salvation spoken of

tion. This judgment came upon that peo- sons destitute of grace are suffered to get
ple and city e.o. 70. Christ, had also told in and remâin with the church.. Hence
his disciplesthat before these things, ,,They the importance of the churchs being ûrst
should lay their bands on them, and. tìrey
should be brought before kings," &c., Luke

purged befo¡e God inflicts his judgmenis
upon their enemies. In the times of per-

xxi. 12. The Jews had, from the com- secution and some other judgments, these
mencement, persecuted the Christians, so judgments wiìl do for the churches wh¿i
far as they had the power, anil had in some
instances instigated the Roman governors

they had. failed to do for themselves by a
faithful and correct exercise of disoipline;

in relation to them. There is the salva-
tion from the law aird its curse, from sin;
death, and the grave, to a state of justifi-
cation here, and of glorification hereafter.
This is wholly through the redemptio.q
which Christ accomplished by his death,
resurrection, arcl ascension. Christ is this
salration, it is found wholly in him. There
can, therefore, be no scarcity in this salva-
tion, for he is Gorl aìi-sufficient. The Scrip-
tures represent the reclemption by Christ
of his people, as a compìete triumph over
the last enemy, deâth. Ilence it is sai<Ì in
refelence to his ascelsi 'n as the Redeemer,
Ifead, and Forerun¡er of his people, ,, God
is gone up with a shout, the Lord with the
sound of a trumpet;" Psal. xivii. 5. Again,
" Thou hast asce¡ded on high ; thou hast,
led captivitv captive;" Psal. lxxviii.-18.
Àgain, " T,ift up youl hêads, O ye gates,
and be ye iift up ye everìasting doors,'ancl
the king,of¡, gìor:y shaìl corìe in. Who is

to persecute them. But in ¡.. o, 64, Nero,
the Roman Emperor ånd tyrant, issued his

the dead members will fall ã'wav and go to
their proper associates, and thus be in a

edict against the Christians, authorizing place to meet the judgments awaiting the
them everywhere to be put to death. Thus enemies of the truth. Asin that judgment
commenced the first general persecution to whioh-Peter pariicularly referretl; many
against the Christians, which lastecl until Jews no cloubt had professed christianity,
Nero's cìea+,h, A. D. 68. In this persecu- without a living faith; these, when the
tion, multitucles of ChristiaÐs were put to Romans persecuted the Christia¡s, woulcl
deathby every species of cruelty. Äccord- go back to Judaism, and tlius become in-
ing to Chronologists, Peter wrote this epis- volved in the destruction which awâited
tle, ,0.. n. 65 ; therefore, at the very time
this severe persecution was about com-

that people. And although many chris-
tians, by this persecution, rvere taken from

mencing, ancl this, no doubt, waslhe judg- the church and from their relations to the
menthe directly referred to. worid, yet there was no wrath in it to the

church nor to them ; for still the Lorcl pre-
served a remnant sufficient to proclaim the
Gospel, and to brar testimony to the trutb.
And as tir those who suffered dea+"h, they
were placecl in their sufferings, in circum-
stances-to l¡ear a much more efficient testi-

Judgmetzt must beg.i.n at the h,ouse of
God. Why begin there ? Because wbom
the Lord loveth he chasteneth, and scourg-
eth every son whom hereceiveth, Heb. xii,
6. And as he saicl of the type, so.also
of the antitype, ú. You only h¿ve I l<nown of
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this king of glory? The Lord strong and
mighty; the Lord mightyin battle f' Psal.
xxiv. T, B. Surely when we consitler that
Christ's people were guickened together
with him, and raised. up together, and
made to sit together in the heavenly piaces
in Christ Jesus-Eph. ii. 5, 6; and that
Chrísi has so signally triumphed over all
that he had to encounter in accompìishing
úheir reclemption, has led captti'aity itself
captiue,has subduecl everything that could
bring intc' or hold his people it captì,aì'ty,
has enterecl in ancltaken possession of eter-
nal glory, and been honored as king of
glory, as the forerunner and Ín behalf of
his peopìe; we must be convinced that
there can be no cleûciency in this salvation,
that the worð. scarcely cannot be made to
apply to it.

Again, the tern righteous will not apply
úo the elect as objects of the salvation by
Christ's blood. They are macle righteous
by ühis salvation-but it is as sinners that
they, are saved. Christ came into the rvorld
to save sinners and. only sinners; so that
I thìnk brother Jackson wili be satisfied
this is not the salvation intended in his text.

'The other salvation spoken of, is a sal-
vation in providènce and. grace, a being
preserved. in existence and from evils, and
a being kepl from the corruptions that are
Ín the world, fromerrors, fromtemptations,
&c. Understanding this to be the salva-
tion intended by the Apostle in relation to
this judgment, it will read.iìy be seen that
the riglrteous werø scarcely søzed during
such a severe and lergthy persecution.
But a mere remnant at most of those who
belonged to the church at the commence-
ruent of the ¡tersecution w€re saved. from
íús ravages; others were addecl to the
church, and many of those met de¿th at
the verv o¡set of their profession. John
was, perhaps, the only apostle that surviv-
ed it. So in the persecutionof the I)ona-
tisús in the sixth centuiy, and of the Wal-
denses in the seventeenth century, in both
cases these poople were scarcély saved,

mere remnants escapecl and they scatterecl.
In the repeated judgments of God upon
his church since, in suffering errors from
úime to time, to get in and gain such an

ascendency as to cause divisions, and to
compel the lovers of truth to separato

fro¡n the multitude, mere remnants have
been found to have escapecl the prevailing
corruptions or errors; so that the declara-
-tion of Scripture, '(.{ remnant shall be

saved,tt applies not only tonational Israel,
but also to the visible church down to the
present hour. I think, also, if the children
o! God will reflect on their own individual
experience of the judgments of Gocl upon
them, in leaving them to encounte¡ sore

temptations, ancl in leaving them to feel
something of the power of their own cor-
mptions, thcy then have been brought to
feel how weak vras all their resistance, and
it has not becn till all hope was gone that
they should be saved or escaPe, that the
Lorcl appeared. for their deliver¿nôe. and
like P¿ul and his companions, when they
escaped from the dreaded sJripwreck of
theìr profession, iå was only on Ttlanlcs or
\roken gtieces of the ship' So that they
have knorvn there was no safety in the shì1t,

nor in themselves, nor in any resolutions
:lor plans of theirs to weather the storm I

aaù that nothing but the interposing mercy
of Goù saved them. Ilence ¿ll boasting ia
their strengi,\ in their resolut-ions, inttheir
love to hoünesso &c., was excludecl, and

til
t
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theilfluence of tbese, they have concludecl
that these adverse providencés were evi¡'

shame and self-abasement followed. Again,
bodily and family affiictions, want, embar-
rassment in business, have been visited
upon others as judgments, ancl when this
has been the case theyhave been left fors
season to darkness and unbelief; and under

dences against their being children of
God, ancl that they wero but'the beginning
of God's wrath against them for their hy-
pocrisy inprofessing religion. Evenunbc-
ii.t nr¿ evidently got the beiter of Paü'lï
when he said-'iAll hope that we sþg\dl'
be saved was then taken away." Fo¡ be-
fore he left Jerusalem the Lord had stood'

by him and. said, 'ú Be ot good cheerPaul,

peace which his presence alone can aford.
But such, my dear brøathren, are not
always my feelings, for my mincl is often
in darkness, and my heart is so hard, my
affections so cold, ancl my feet so wander-
ing in the rugged prths of disobetlience,
that many cloubts ancl fears arise, and
almost sink me in despair.

TVhen to the voice of unbelief
I lenrl s listening ear,

My heart almost gives up to grief,
Àucl I give way to fear.

And wero it not for the soft hand that
wipes away our tears, and ths everlasting
arm'wÌ¡ich is undernéath the saints, I
should long before this tirne been over-
whelmed. I sometimes search mvself to
see if I can find one mark of a christian
aböut me, but can find nono; but when I
read brothèr Thomoson's letter, in which
he discribed some of the traits of the fam-
ily of heaven, I could nothelplaying claim
to many of them, and it gave me much
comfort. IVhen I can enjoy only a distant
glimpse of the dear Redeemer's face, how
quickly my fears subside, ancl he âppears
in all his cbarms as the fairest among ten
thousand anil altogether lovely, ancl-I am
constrairred to acknowledge, ,'This is my
beloved, and this is my friend, O ye daught-
ers of Jerusalem." I sat down under his
shadow with great delight, and. his fruit
was sweet io my taste. 'What tongue oan
doscribe the blessealness of the Saviourts
presence? Divine inspiration alone can
set forth his excellencies. There we hear
his voice saying ,, Come unto me all ye
that labor and are heavy laden, and I will
give you rest. Take my yoke upon you
and learn of rne, for I am meek and lowly
in heart, anil ye shall finclçrest unto your.
souìs; for my yoke is easy and. my burclen
is li.sht." It was his voice that first called
me from the ways of sin and folly; and I
have no doubt but the very last of his shall
hear his voice and be macle a willing peo-
ple in the da¡ of his power. My mind is
full, and my heart overflows,- antl I can
scarceìy lay down my pen. I feel such ¿
desire to write to the dear brethren and
sisters, from whose communications, in the
Sí,gns,I have received. so much comfort.
But I know my inability to write anytbing
to instruct those who have been eo ryell in-
structed in the heavenly school of Christ.
I have been reading the Signs for more
than two years, being favored with them hy
my son, J. R. Dutton, ancl I am very much
pleased. with them, and wiúh the docÉrine
¡vhich tìrey contain. I do not get them
very regularly, but we are glad to get them
occasionally; but we would rather get all
the numbers.t

Farewell, dear brother; mav God bless
you, and grant that we may meet at that
sweet home, to which I hope we are de-
stined. I would like to have ths views of
brother T. P. Dudley cn Malichi iv. l-2 
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ancl the views of brother S. Trott, on 2d
Peter iii. 12-13. Brethren, write freely :

freely ye have received, freeìy give. ,A.ncl,

sisters, I hope you will also continue to
write. There are bui few OId School Bap-
tists where I live. f have spent the last
year in three counties, and have ouly heard
three Old School Baptist sermons cluring
that time; so you need not wo¡der that I
ask to bear from you often.

NANCY DUTTON.
San Marco Riaer, Oct. 1, 1856.

* We will oheerfully fu¡nish the missinguumbers,
if i¡formed which are laokirg.

D¡¡n Bnorunn Brne¡:-As I am cotr-
fined to the house to-day, in consequence
of the inclemåncy of the weather, I have
concluded to give you, t'ogether with the
brethren and siste¡s who are soattered ç
abroacl, my views upon the subject of feet
washing, as it seems to have excited con-
siderable interest in different sections of the
country, and many brethren having written
upon the subject and expressed very differ-
en[ opinions relative to the nature and de-
sign of the ordinance, as some are pleased
to term it, and believing that all things
should be done unto edifying, and all ques-
tions relating to the faith and practice of
the household of faith should be discussecl
in a s$irit of broiherly love and christian
afi'ection, and with an earnest desire to ar-
rive at the truth as it is in Jesus Christ, it
certainly becomes the duty of every child
of God to inquire, prayerfully, for the good
and the right way, and to walk therein as
an obedient ancl loyal subject, of King
Jesus ; and suiely, if feet washing wâs en-
joined by Christ and the apostles âs a gos-
pel ordinance, it is the indispensable duty
of all churches to observe it as such. It
is generally conceded, f beüeve, ihat the
¡nind of the Lord is'with his people, and if
we apply this principle to the subject under
consideration, it will be very difrcult, I
think, to prove lhaf feet washing is a gos-
pel ordinance, for while there is not, so far
as I know, a dissenting voice among Olcl
Sehool Baptistsrespecting baptism ancl the'
Lordts supper being gospel ordinances, we
know that upon the subject of feet wash-
ing there exists great diversity of opinion.
Now my posiiion upon this question is
this: That whatsoeyer was commanded
by Christ-who is the Supreme Legislator
and law-giver in Zion-and enjoinecl upon
the churches by tbe apostles-his imme-
diate successors in the christiaù ministry

-is still of binding force ancl obligation
upon his peopie everywhere, and will be
as long as tim-e shall last. I have thought,
brother Beebe, that the Äcts of the Äpos-
tles, in connection with their several epis-'
tles to the difforent churches to which
they are addressed, might be considered-
as the bost and,only authoritive commen-
tory upon the four gospels, and I think we
may safely conclude that the apostles en-
forced, by precept as well as by practice,
all the laws, rules and regulations. neces-
sary for the observance ofthe citizens who
belonged to the commonw-ealth of Israel
in their day ancl'generation. Now, as the
apostle Paul says, speaking, no doubt, of
the Old Testameqt scriptures, that whatso-
ever things were written, was for our le¿rn-
ing thaï we, through patience and comfort
of the scriptures, might have hope, so in
lil¡e manner whatsoeve¡ things were .en-
joined by Christ, and practised by the
apostìes as ordinances of the gospel, are
equally intended for the obseryance ofthe
saintsin every subsequent age of the world.
Now we read in many places in the New
Testãu:ent, where believers Ìrere baptized
preparatory to their adpission into the
visable cl¡u¡ch, in obedied\to the com-
mancl of the Great Head ofle church,
and. in pursuance of his e*a.pþ; and we
reacl that the apostÌes met togeiher on the
ûrst day of the week to break bread, or in
other worcls, as I und,erstand it, to adminis-
ter the Lord's Supper; and Paul exhorts
the church at Corinth to remember him in
all things, and to keep the ord.inances as

he delivered them; and in the eleventh

Rome;" Acts xxiii. 11. But this w'â,s for-
gotten of Paul, when " neither sun nor
stars in many days appeareCr and no smali
tempest lay on them." Ilow many of the
children of God have experience¿l such

seasons spiritually, and if Paul could. be
left thus to unbelief, no wonder theír unbe-
Iiet of natu¡e shoulcl prevail, when'thus
tried, until God is pleasecl to send some
angelic message to them to revive their
faith, as he did in Paul's case-Acts xxvii.
23. In fact, this shipwreck of Paul's
throughout, is a striking illustratioú of
Peterts declaration in our text,t"If the
righteous scarcely be saved," ,&c. But
when it is appibd to the'eternal salvation
of the'saints, as arminian preachers fre-
quently apply it, ühere is a gross degrada-
tion of Christ and of the efrcacy of his

for as thou hast testiûed. of me in JerusS.
Iem, so must thou bear wÍtness also..l¿t

blooi, for it would represent that Christ,
the glorious ark of saffi, could be brokon
in pieces, Amidst ail' these hair-breath
eÉcapes which the children of God meet
with in this world, ¿nd sll th¿t dispondency

!

of soul which they a¡e left to, so.that all
hope is tølcen away that they shøll be søaed,

tbe angel of the Lord stands by them, and
as the angel said to unto Paul, "Lo, God
haih given thee all them that sail with
thee," so Christ, the angel of the covenant
says, in his word unto his disciples, "Not
an hair of your head shall perish. In
your patience possess ye your souls;tt
Luke xxi.18, 19.

If the righteous thus scaicely be saved,
when God visits them with his judgments
for their wanderings, and their worldly
mindedness, " wherê shall the ungodìy and
the sinner appear,tt when God, laying
judgmeni to the line and righteousness to
the plumèt, shall visit them for the en-
mity and rage they have manifested to his
people and cause ! This question, brotber
Jackson, I presume, does not wish me to
answer. It is enough for us to know that
God will deal righteously with them, and
will vindicate his own and his peopie's
cause, tbat where tbey have shed the blood
of s¿ints and prophets, he wili give them
blood to drink. Yourí in love.

S. TROTI.
ladr/aa Co., Virginàa, Oct. 9, 18-o6.

Dr¿n Bnornrn B¡¡Bn:-I have had it
on my mind for some time to write you a
few lines, as I ¡cish for the views of some
of the brethren on some portions of the
Seriptures, For seve¡al yeârs my mind has
been much exercised on ckl-d!¡ine and
things of the kingdom of the dþ-4t-lBBdeem-
er. I have been mâde to realiäà$e lov-
ing kindness of the Lorcl, and I ha¡e been
delighted with the abunclance, of that

rli.

g
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chapter of his first epistìe {o the same solitary instance, in ¿nv of the primitive or Bnorn¡n IJ¡n¡s-I have been reouested also that are heavenly. As the earthy arechurch, he ente¡s into a particular clescrip- apostolic churches as a gospel ordinance, to give my

and second
views on tìre subjeci of the first those who htion of the original institution of the sup- or rvhere it is enjoìned as such in any of

ave their origin in an earthy
per, and concludes by telline them that he tbe epistles written by,divine inspiraiion to

.A.dam, through your valuable heacl, so the heavenly are they who have
that eateth and drinketh unworthil y, eat- these seyeral churches, I will cheerfully

paper, the Signs of the Ti,mes, and as I their origin in a heavenly head. They
elh and drinketh damnation, or condernna- give up my objections, and subscribe to the

have been a reader of that interesting sheet were all set up in him from everlasting, or
tion, to himself, not discerning the Lord's views of the brother who will be so kind as

for the last ten or twelve years, and as I ever the earth was. fn him who is the
body. Now, do we find any where in the to shorv me where I am ,wrong. But not-

have received much comfort and edifica- beginning of the crearion of God, the im-
New Testament where the apostles tbem- withstanding these are my views upon this

tion from your editorials, and from the com- age of the invisible God ; the first born of
selves observed feet-washing âs, a Gospel

munications of the brethren and sisters, every creature. By whom all things were
ordinance, or enjoined its observance as

much controverted question, yet I cheer- ¿s I have neyer written anything for made, which are in heaven, and in earth,fully concede to others the same privileoeù- the publiceye ; and asfhave confldence in visible ancl invisible; whethersuch upon the several churches to which that I claím for myself; aud if oihers feel you, that you will not let this pass, without thrones or dominions,
they be

they addressed their epistolary communi_ in duty bound. to åtteud to it âs a gospel correcting any errors which you may dis-
principalities or pow-

cations oflove and fellowship, and I think ordinance, I have only to sav to such, cover; f wil try to cast in my litile mite.
ers; all thirgs were macle by him, and for

ii is fair to concl ude, brother Beebe, that eyery man be fully persuadeil in his
him, anil he is before all things, antl by

if the apostles had viewed it in the mind, and 'f can assure them that ii
first man, we read, is of the earth, him all things consist. This seconcl Aclam,

iight of a gospel ordinance, they would not in the least affect my fellowship toward
; tþe second- man, is the Lord from which is Christ, the Lord from heaven, is

have observed it as such; and r1 they had
As is the earthy, such are they the representative of the church, which he

so observed it, mention would
them. I am very well aware of the fact also that arc eaithy ; and, as is the heav- has redeemed with his own bloocl. He be-certainly that a majority of the brethren in the min- enly, such are they also that are heavenl ing the Eead of the body, the Church, whohave been made of it, eÍther in the -A.cts or istry, so far as my knowledge extends, con- 1 Çor. xv. 49, 48.

owil image; in the

v.
Epistles; for it seems to me it would have cur with me upon this subject; yet, if I am

God created man in his is the beginning the first born from tùe
been just as easy for them to have made wrong, I want to be set right. 'We should,

image of God made he clead, that in all things he might have the
mention of that, as Baptism or the fqordrs in all our investigations upon this as

him; maleandfemale createdhe them. And pre-eminence; for it pleased the Father
Supper. Bnt insr,eacl of finding any pre_ all other points connected with our

uPon God said nnto them, Be fruitful, and multi- that in him all fulness should dwell; and.
cept or example during the apostolic min-

holy ply and replenish the earth, and subdue it. God has given him to be the llead oyer
istry, for feet-washing

religion, speak the truth in love, and thus tr'rom this we learn that God created the all things to the Church, which in his body,as a gospel ordi- grow up into Him in all things who is the bride wiih and in the man Ä,1am; for the'fulness of him that filleth allnance, I think, if my memory serves me, Ilead, even
are but dust

Christ, remembering that we Adam said ofher, This is now bone of
in all.

it is only mentioned tn one place, and that and ashes, and poor imperfect bones, and flesh of my flesh ; she shall
my Accordirg as he hath chosen us in hinqbe-

is in Paul's Ist epistle to Timotby, the 5th creatures at best; for .ú To err
be fore the foundation of the world, that we

chapter and 10th verse, where he is in-
1S human, called woman because she was taken out should be holy and without blame beforo

structing him relative to
to forgive is divine.tt I have often thought of man. This first man, who is the figure him in love. Ilaving predestinated us intoreceiving widows if ihis heavenly principle were allowecl to of him that was to come, which is Christ, the adoption of childlen, by Jesus Christinto the church or into the number of govern and control our intercourse onethose who were to be provided for by the with anothe¡, whether public or private,

was.the representative of all his posteriiy unto himself, according to the good pleas-
bounty ofthe churcb , he says she must be oral or written, a much better state UI

or seed, embracing all the human or eaúhy ure of his will, to the praise of the glory of
well reported of for good works; if she have

things family, as all were in him when God said his grace wherein he hath made us accept-
brought up chilclrcn, if sìre have lodged

woulcl be found existing in a goodl v num- unto hib, ,, fn the day thou eatest thereof ed. in the Beloved. T\¡e have not made
steangers, if she have washecl the saintst

ber of churches than really is. It was the thou sh¿lt surely die,tt the law and ifs pen- ourselveg accepted, nor have we doneadmonition of the apostle paul to let bro_ alty applied to A.dam, and ip hirn to all
any

feet, if she have relieved the affiicted, if she therìy love continue; and where this is the his seed. The serpent beguiled the woman
part of that good work; all that we haye

have diligently followed. every good work. case, we can say âs did the sweet singer in and she did eat, and sho gave to .A.dam,
ever done, has been to sin ágainst God.

Now, I think the dullest intellecú must fsrael, "Behold how good and how pleas-
Ilence we see, that it becomes him, for

surely perceive the difference beúween g'oo{ ant iú is for breúhren to dwell
and he also.did eat. Ancl the Lord God whom are all things, and. by whom are all

works and gospel ordínances. The
together in drove the man out of the garden, to till the things, in bringing many sons unto glory,apostle unity." The church of the livíng God, ground from whièþ he

to all the
was made. Thusnowbere, as I can see, classes baptilm ¿¡d which is the pillar and ground of the truth, the man died

to mako the captain of our sal vation per-
the Lord's Supper with good works or then presents a sublime moral

enjoyments of,¡the fect through suffcrings. tr'or
sanctifietb, and they rhat are

both he that
practical duties; and I ano persuadecl that

spectacle to garden, and was driven from the presence sanciified are
he woulcl not so have

the world; and, iike some,tall cliff in dis- of the Lord. He did not die a spiritual all of one; for which causo, he is aotspoken of feet-wash- tant lands, towers above all surroundi¡ g ob- death, as some have labored to showing if he had regarcled it in the same light jects, and shines forth in peerless majesty,
and ter-

he was not a spiritual man, but an
, for ashamed to call them brethren ; saying, f

that he did these two ordinances. It does f¿ir ¿s the moon, clear as the
earthy will declare thy name unto my breihren,

seem to t)8, my dear brother, and I say it sun, man. Thus we see that all the population of in the midst of the church will I sing praise
in all christian charity,and with due

rible as an army with banners ; while God the world was from the one man, and all unto thee, Saying, Behold I,respect is known in her palaces as a piace of refuge; partook, in him, of the
and the chil-

for the views and feelings ofthose brethren for out of Zion, the perfection of beauty,
transgression, and dren which God hath given me. tr'oras-

who differ with me upon this subjecü, that God hath shined. Glorious
sufier with him the same penalty, fell under much then as the ehildren are parakers of

there would be just as much proprieiy in ken of thee, O city of God
things are spo- the same condemnation, and became de¿d flesh and blood, he also himself likewise,

contending that bringing up children, or
; for we havo in trespasses and sins. So death has pâss- took part of the same, that through death,

entertaining strangers, or
a strong ciiy; salvation will God appoint ed ou all, for that all have sinned. ll1 he might clestroy him thatreìieving the for walls and bulwarks. -A.ncl we have the brethren and. sisters, is it not evident

orr, had the power
africted, were either or all of thero gospel glorious promise left on record, for our com-

that of death, that is the devil, and deliver them
ordinances, as to contend th¿t feetwashing fort and encouregement, that God will

we all acted in our earthy heaC and repre- who through fear of death, were all their
was, from the fact that, lhe apostle .speaks place sentative, and his disobedience is entailed lifeiime subject to bondage. Wherefore,
of them ail under the head of good works.

watchmen upon the walls of this to us as his seed. IMhen the children of in all things it behooved him to be made
We reacl that the custom of

city.which shall not hold their peace day Israel hacl sold themselves to pharaoh the like unto his bretbrel, thai he
feet of stralgers as an act

washing the nor night; and whiìe others are making king of Egypt, and became his bond_men merciful and faithful High
might be a

of hospitality merchandize of the gospel and degrading and bond-women; all that rvere born to
Priest, in things

was observed. iu. Abraham's day, and we themselves and the ministry by performing them, while they were in
pertaining to God, to make reconciliation

find it menti<rnecl in several places in the the ofrce of Mendicant Friars, begging
bondage, were for the sins of the people.

Old Testament; and. I have
ln born in bonclage, the same as their parents. f'orasmuch then as the holy law of Godihought it upon the creclit of our Lord Jesus Christ, And the same âs in all cases, thewas in conformity to this time-honored that they may consume it upon

children demands perfect and perpetual obed ience,
custom among the Jews that the blessecl

their l usts, of bond-men or sìaves, are born in bondage. and cleath is the penalty ofthelawmay all Old-School tsaptist, minisiers take So all the posterity of Adam, are
, and in

Jesus condescended to wash his disciples' especial heed to Paul's admonition to Tim_
in bond- vierv of the depravecl and condemned state

feet, th¡l., he might in his own person gtve othy, '( thai the love of
age and sold under sin. There is none of all the hum¿n farnily, the olcl apostle

them an example of meekness and. humility,
money is the root tir¿t doeth goocl I nc., not one. lleoause might well .rvarn his brethren to have no

by which their conducttowards
of all evil,t'whicb, while some coveted af- ihe carnal mind is erlmity aga,iusi God,it confidenr;e ln the flesh. All haye comeeach other ter, they have erred from the faith and is not subject to the l¿w of Gocl, n¿s well as to strangers, should be regulated. pierced themseives ihrough with m

either shori of the glory of God, ancl hence the
In this sense I think it should be observed sorrolys. Bui thou, O man of God,

ãny indeed can be. So then tìrey that are in necessity of the de¿th of the second man,
but tbat there is these things

Ílee the ffesh cannot please God. The natur¿l Christ, who is t,he Lorcl from heaven
Testameit for

any warrant in the New and follow after righieousness, man leceiveth not the things of the
; for

connecling it with the Lord's gQdliness, faith, iove, patience, rreekness: of God ; for they are f'oolishness ùnto
spirit he is our life. The prophet must have had

Supper', aucì observing il, as a gospel ordi- fight the góod fighr of faith; lay hold on
him; this in vierv when l;e spake of his adve¡f,

.nânce, I most respeetfully deny. And I eternal life, whereurrto thou
neithcr can he know them, becaus they are saring, Behoid his reward is with him, and

will here submit a proposition, for the con-
art also called spiritually discerned. Thus we see that, his wor"k before him And this ar,cords

sideration of those brethren who have writ- anci hast professed a good profession before As is the eatlby, such are the-y also that with the declaration, When he sball nrake
ten on the other side, that f have more than many rvitnesses. Amen. are eartìry. Total depravit-v pi'evails over his soul :rn ofering for sin, he shall see his
once submitted from the pulpit, and it is Your unworthv brother, in gospel bonds,

the rvhole human family, as they stand le- seed, a.ntl he shall proloag his.days, and
this: that if any brother will show me JO}II{ R. T{ARTIN

laied to their earthy heatr and represelt- tbe pleasure of the Lord shall prosper in
atlYe. his hands, and he shail.see of t]:e travail ofwhere feetwashing was ever obsen ed, in a .Frankli,n Oo,, Tø., Crt; 1g, 1g56. .A,ncl, as is the heavenlv, snch are they his soul and shall be s¿tisfieil. Ry his
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ing,tt to the participation in, and the fel- oyer us, playing and streaming in the mercy." Äntl again, ,, Even so Father, ßemarks on the Kiugilom of Christ,lowship ancl enjoyment of ¿'one Lord, one sweet breezes; that cheers us, his fruit is for so it seemeth good in thy sight.,' But
faith, one baptism,tt all reposing uncler the sweet to our taste, and we are forcibly still, here may be another question. 'Why BY DLDER JOSEPH SKEETERS

banner and controlled by the all-compe- anrl happily constrainetl to love him, be- d,oes it- seen good in his sight? i Let it not Bnorsnn Bnnss-f subFit to you a few
tent, but mild, governrnent of " one God cause he first loved us, ancl consequently be forgotten that we have a higher and thoughts on the subject of the kingdom of
antl Father of all,,, w.ho standr, ha,s ever to love one another with a pure heart fer- holier relatiorship ; a spiritual, aside from Christ; which, if you think them worl"hy
stood, ancl will forever stand uniterl to vently a natural one. Our God is a Spirit, and ofa piace in yourvalauble paper, you mây
them in that paternal ¡elation which eter- My dear brethren and sisters of Indi- his children born of the Spirit ; "not of publish them. The setting up of the Kiog-
nally secures to them all the glory of that aqa, Ohio, Kentucky, antl other places blood, nor of the will of the flesh, nor of dom ofChlist upon the eaith was the sub-
eternal inheritance which is ineorruptible, among whom I traveled so extensively in ihe will of man, but of God." Ilere then, ject of many prophesies and promises until,
,undefilecl and that fadeth not awai; and years that are gone by, and with whom f is the key to the whole mystery. He is at length Danielts weeks were fulfill ed, and
" who is above ali" in glory, ancl hönor, have so frequently mingled, rrhen ancl their Father, and they are Ï[is children. Zionts King matle his ad.vent to our world.
and power in majesty anrl dominion, who where we have taken sweet counsel to- Ile is an unchanging Father, " I am the Bethlehemts rnanger was the receptacle of
speaks and it is done, who command.s and gether, and walked to the house of God Lord I change not,t' and therefore, having the Kingtf glory. Yery soon the carnalit siands fast, saying, My counsel shall in company, I scarcely know how to guicle loved his children once, he never has, nor mind of man displayed its enmity to the
stantl ancl I will cto all my pleasuro ; aud my pen further while my ov.erfl.owing mincl ever will cease to love them. " Yea, I all-glorious Savior, and Josoph and Mary
who is through all to regulate all the so. recu¡s with sacl ancl fontl recollection to have lovecl thee with an everlasting love, were compelled to flee with him, from the
cial concerns of the entire family, to as- the scenes of trial and joy through which therefore, with loving kinclness have f persecuting edicts of trlerod ; and from that
sign to each ancl all the nembers of the the Lord. has brought us. And, though drawn thee.t' Then, viewing us in our time until he expired upon lhe cross, he
" one boclytt the different places anil many mles now lie between us, f know falleu nature, as he coulal not ceâse to love was emphatically rra man of sorrow, and
rpheres in which they are to act or move that we cannot forget each other us ; nây, Ìvas "rich in mercy for his great acquainted with grief." But he was perse-
in the responsibilitiec imposed. upon them " Þless'tl be the dear unitetl love,

Th¿t will not let us part.
Our botlies may fa¡ off removo,

But we are jôined in he¿rt,
Joinetl in one spirit to our heatl,'We wait his.Ëiil to klow.
That we in bis right steps úrav treacl

i.ntl follow bim below.

love wherewith he lovcd us, evetr when cuted chiefly on account of his doctrine
for the ediûcation ônal mutuâl comfort of we w'ere dead in sins." That sin was the which he taught, in which lre asserted his
the family; eûd lâst, but not least, who transgression of a holy law, and therefore, own divinity, and the n¿ture and spiritu-
is " in them all,', to mete out to euery o,ræ made us obnóxious to its curse. " Critsed ality of his kingdom. He told the Jews

sufficiency of grace acbording to the is evèry one, &c.t' "'The law is holy, and plainly that he was before Àbraham, thaå.
gift of Christ, in whom it was given to 'While absent in body, my roving mind the commanclm{htholy andjust ancl good,', his Father was in him, ancl that he.was in
them befo¡e the world began, but now ís dailyrunning and rangingthrough your but we are carnal, solcl uncler sin. Had the Father; and that he and the Father
dispensed to each one in ample plentitude social circles, and. I long to be with-you, wethen,.aìl been sacrifrcedupon one altar, are one; and for this cause the Jews took
to ¡ustain them in all their trials, supply and. shall again visit you if the Lord will. carnal as we a,re, by nature, that holy law up stones to cast at him. But he demon- !
them with every neeclfúl blessiug, anrl Ilowever this may be, it is a consolingre- coultl, have never receivecl the offering, strated his doctrine by his worh, in which
prepare them for the acceptable service of flection that, through a glorious Mecliator, and as a matter in course, we must haye he proved that he was God as well as man.
their God and tr'ather with reverence anil or1l prayers are permittecl to meet and wailecl uncler its curse forever. But that Ile healed the sick, raised the dead, and
godly fear, and which musü anal will reign mingle at a common throne of grace for loving Father woulcl not have it so, but cast out devils, and the winds and seas
through righteousness unto eternallife by each otherstvellfare " laid. help upo! one that is mighty." obeyed hisword, and all creation acknowl-
Jesus Christ our Lord, oyer the world, " {y_ SpoJ shall pray for Zion still,

__While life anâ brlath reTaias ;îhere my best friends, my llndród
There Gocl my Savior rêigns.tt

"Wherefore heis abÌe to save themto the deged his eternal power and Godhead. If
the flesh and the devil, whether in the

dwell, uttermost that comen unio God by him, he had tokl the Jews that the carnal or lit-
forms of thrones or d.ominions, principali- seeing he ever liveth to make intercession era{ Israel were his kingdom,-that he harl
ties or powers, all-all are completely But the cfucumstance of my being either for them.tt fn this our Father not only co¡re to redeem that nation from the gall-
subservient-all under the full dominion- here or there, is but a small item in tho exhibited the immutability of his love, but ing yoke of the Romans, and to raise them.
all at the sovereign disposition of Hnr who vast empire of our God. 'When I consitl- a wor-rclerful commentlation of it towards to the zenith of nâtional glory, his mira-
sitúeth upon the Éhrone,Lord oflords and er the majesty of his person-the brillian- us, eYen when T?'e lvere tlearl,in

a, most glorious
sins. Ilere cles would, no doubt, been sufficiently cpn-

King of kings, who reigns ancl mugt reign cy of his ,glory-the iuflnity of his wîsdom too, we have portrait of vincing to cause them to rally to hig stand-
until he hath put all enemies untler his and. the greatness of his power, I am lost the condesension, faithfulness and love of ard and place'the regal crown uprn his
feet, and given us the victory. O,
a themel llow admirably calcula

what in insigniflcance and. macle to eiclaim, our aalorable Mediator " who gave himself head. But when he positively refused all
ted, to "'What is man that thou art mindfut of for us, tìrat he might redeem us from all such offers, and told'

kingdom was not éf
then plainly that his

brighten our prospects-inspire our hopes him?" When again I consider that the iniquity, and purify unto himself, a pecu- this world, úhey dis-

-encourage 
our. faith ancl sustain oûr oft- word, rna,n here, without an article to limit liaÍ people, zealous ofgood, works." puted his claims to divinity and charged

dejected spiritswhile exposetl to the trials, it, must be taken in its wid.est sense, thet " O, love rlivine, all love excelling,

-.Joy 
from heav€n to earth come down;

Fix in us tbv humble dwellins.
i.ll tby fdithfùl meroies cio"reD.tt

him wiih being iu leaguo with Beelzebub, ,conflicts, opposition, persecutions and. is, to mean all mankind ; when I reflect the prince of devils. They refused his in-
tribulations of various kinds to which we further, upon the myriads heapecl upon structions, and vented their spite against
ere inciclent while passing through the myriads that have passerl away-that now My dear brethren, 'J seeing then, that him in the most.cruel acts of persecufion
murky Yale of our pilgrimage herel coy€ß the wide domain of Jehovah,s foot we have a great High Priest, that is until they hacl nailed him to rhe cross, and

aÀ hope so much divine .

May tri:ale well ondore.tt

The manifest¿tion :anc[ enjoyment of
such a relation to our heavenly Father,
oür elcler Brother, antl each otþer, such
,soul-reviving privileges and. brilliant pros-
pects present to our mincls most glorious
exhibitions of the wisdom, goodness and
faithfulness of our covenant-keeping Gocl
in the adaptation of his special mercies to
our peculiar conditions ancl situations
.here, and portrays to us in raaliant streams
of light andl reviving sensations of joy
the matchless ancl unchanging law of Gocl
our lleavenly Father; and when shed
abroacl in our hearts by the Holy Ghost
which is given unto us, manifestly ancl
joyfulty unites us together in one common
bontl of love, as the nearest anal alearest
kind.red, in Christ. How pleasanr it is to
loVe when that love is reciprocated! This
mutualizes our fellowship, sweetens dur
family altars, joyfuliy enriches our associ-
ations wi¿h each other and enables us
happily to appreciate the þrieious provis-
ions of our heavenly Father, while we sit
together in heavenly places ia Christ Je-
sus, our dearest and elder brother. i.nd
when we witness úhe ban¡er of his love

stool, ancl that will continue to inhabit it
in all time to come ; Äh ! when with those
inconceivable heaps of myriatls I contra¡t
nryself , this little speck of nothing ancl less
than nothing, compar*tiveþ speaking,
whatam I I who amI I andwhereamI !
Änil why should I ever hope to attract the
slightesú notice of the great Jehovah ?

But I remember the two spaÍrows, sold
for a farthing, and how'they were cared
for by our Father. A nd worthless â,s his
children nay feel in themselves, thzy arc
noù only cared. for by him, but even the
very hairs of their heads are ø,ll numbered,
anil they are precious in his sight.

.,.O ! vh¿t ís man, poor fallen man!
Or any of his race,

That C¡id shoold m¿ke it his e,one,e¡î,
To visit him with sr¿ce .

z¿"i cãã wt" äl"te'iù-õïLttniocs aosn.
Who sh¿kes the worlcls ãbove, -

Ântl monntains trcmble at his fiom,
How wondrous is his love.t,

But why, ah, why are such pollutetlreb.
els as ourselves when consiclered in our.to-
tally depravednature, precious in the sight
of one so gloriously majestic? But again,

¡r Whåt was therein me tb¿t criuld merit esteem.
Or give the CreÈtor alelight ?

Yes, that is the question, what .was there
in me? But the question is solved, ,,Ee
will have üercy otr whom he will haye

passecl inüo the heavens, Jesus the Son of then tauntingly derided him, saying, .. Ile
God, let us hold. fast our profÊssioh. For saved others, let him s¿ve himself ! Let
we have not an high priest wh.ich cannot him now come down from the cioss, if he
be touehed with the feeling of our infirmi' be the Christ, the chosen of God.tt
ties : but was in all points tempted like as But in all this the purpose of God was ful-
we are, yet without sin.tt Considerinq filled and his counsel magnified, for, says
then, this eternal union and relation to Peter, "Ilim being delivered by the deter-
us-those wondroæ acts of grâee in otrr minate counsel a¡d foreknowledge of God,
behalf, and the immensê debt that our y€ have taken, ancl, by wicked hands, have.
Gotl and Savior cancellerl for us, we may crucified and slain.tt In this was the prince
rcatlily ¿,ccount for the plenitutle of match- of d¿rkness nonplussed; for this very deed
less mercies th¿t incessantly flow to us which his satanic influence had impelleil
fromhis divÍne fulness, ancl for fhe special his wicked subjeets to perpetrate, proved
anal pa,rental care that is so manifestþ ex- bis own destruction; antl the overthrow of
ercised tovarcls us. his kingdorn i while it accomplished the

Bú f must conelude, as the bell is just purpose of Jehovah. While he who is the
tolling on a fu¡eral oscasion, whieh f am Life of his people, the church ;-the Hus-
requested to attend in one hour band ofhis bride, ancl the Shepherd. ofhis

Farewell my brethren, love,,praise and sheep, diecl to redeern and arose to justify
serve your highly exalteil Redeemer, Iove them. -I will stop. Do with this as you
one anothêi with a pure heart fervently, think best. Yours in the kingdom and pa-
live in peace ; and that the God ofpeace fience of Jesus Christ our Lord.
mai d.well richly in your heaits, is the sin-
cêre clesire of your unworthy brother, Er,p-Èn Bnss¡:-It has been suggested
pressed with many cares, ancl who retaiirs
you in fond recollecüion, desiring to be re.
memberecl by you at the throne of grace.

J. F. JOHI{SON.
Vøiui.èlc, Orønge Co., N .Y., Oct, Zg, 1956,

by some of the brethren that I should send
you an account of the constitution of the
Cedar Creek Church, which took place on
the 12th of this month, which,_ityou think
proper vou may publish in, the Sígns of
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ând tuition in the things of nature, and
capable of enioyinE the natural blessings
*Éi.h *.t. giub" io them in Adam, the-ir
natuial head, stilì, in their natural condi-
tion; they are totâ,liy unqualified to see or
know the thingq of the spirit; for they are
alienated fromGod, and blinded. by the god
of this worlcì,-taken captive by the devil
at his will, And in that condition they

that was born after the sPirit, even so it is
the Timesràs we have some acquaintances RESOTUTIOÀ:. no\Y. Nevertheless, what saith the Scrip-
in several of the St'àtes and Terlitolies, as Resolaed, That we believe the Modern tures ? Cast out the bond womân and her

well as manY bretìrren' Mission svstem to be unauthorjzed by the son; for th
not be heir

e son of the bond woman shall

Àt a Baptist Ðeeting' held at the house word of God, and consequentlyproductive with the son of the free rÍoman.

of À. V. Stevens, SaturdaY the 12th day of of evil; and as such we declare a non-fel- So then, brethren, we âre not children of
the bsnd wonlan, but of the free. Being,.
as Isaac was, children of promise, and born
ofJerusalem which is abõve, and which is
free, and. which is the mother of us all.
God. is our Father, and Jesus Christ is our

July,1856' organized by aPPoiu ting breth- lowship with it, in allits various branches.

ren Peter B. Long' Mod,erator, anil Wm.
We, tìre delegates from the folìowing

M'Cormicþ Clerkpro Íeza, anù agreed to be
cìrurches, viz. : From Yillage Creek ehurch, are at a guilty rìistance from God, and lov-

constituted into a church, by the name ing that
worlis of

distance well. These ¿re the

Regular Predestinarian Baptists, on the ac-

Faitb, having Pre-

Joseph Ilingdon, Samuel Owen, Isham the flesh, and embrace all th¿t Elder Brother. JMe are the circumcision
that worship Ood in the spirit, rejoìceìa
ChristJesus. and have no confidence in the
flesh. Whíle t¡e children of the bond

companying Articles of Iligdon. tr'rom Big Grove church, James the flesh can boast of, which confirms the

the Lorcl. Àfter Ilowell, Janes Atchison, and 'E' H. Bob- truth of our text. That which is born of
viously given ourselves to bitt. From Desmoines churcb, Eld'er Jo- the flesh is flesh. Ägain,it is written that

Äbraharn had. two sons-the one-- by a
bond maid, the other by a free woman; he
who was of the bond. woman rnas born of

rÍoman boast of their free will, and tell of
having obtained letters of d.ismission from

seph I[. Flint, Ezekiel SPringer, ancl John what thev have done to effect their own
birth and the birth of others, they draw
nieh unto God with their lips, while their
heärts are far from him; but the children'
of the kinedom âre poor in spirit, having.
nothins ii themselvis to commencl them

""iã e""¿. "ãi can thev boast of free will
or humaí ability, nor fell what they have
done in the saliation of their souis-for
thev know that salvation is of the lord
aloie. Every one that has drank of the
wormwood and the gall, knows this to-be
truth; and every onõ who has been deliv-
ered from the power of darkness and tr¿ns-
lated into the kingdom of God's'dear Son,
knows the truth of our text; and they mar-

Big Grove Chuich, and requestéd ministe-
Parkhurst, met at the l-rouse of brother

rial aid aqcl council of the following nâm-
A. Y. Stevens, on Saturday the 12th of the flesb, but he of the free woman was by

gs are ân allegory,
covenants: the one

ed, churches, viz., Desmoines, Yillage Creek
July, 1856, for the..PurPose of constituting promrse,

for these
Which thiD

and Big Grove, ancl the church to be de-
sisters are tho two

signated by the rame of Ced.ar Creek, the the Reguìar BaPtist brethren and
from Mt. Sinai, which gentìereth to bon-
clage, which is Agar (or Eagar). For this
Aeãr is Mt. Sinai in.Arabia, and answereth
tJJerusalem which now is, and is in bon-
daee with her-children. The apostle says
th;i this bonä. maid answereth to Jerusa-

following ars the names of the constiiu- living in that vicinitY, (viz', four miles north

ents:-Brethren Peter B. Long, Abraham of Daìhonega) into a church. Organized

Stevens, G. W. Francis, Àlexander Yan by appointing Elder JosePh II' îIint,Mod-

Winkle, Luster Badger' Jacob Stevans, erator,and. brother Bobbilt, Clerå,and after

Robert McCormick, William McCormick; examining their .drticles of Faith, and the
lem which is in bond age with her

unclerstand
chilclren;

and sisters Katharine Stevens, Matilda abilitv of the brethren to keôp the ord.er which chilclren wo to be the
and faith enjoined by Jesus Christ on His national and fleshìy children of Israel,

phich are under the law, ancl obligated to
render obedience to the law, as the fleshly

Francis, Sophrona Badgor, trfary Stevens,
visible church, clecide that it is right and

Elizabeth McCormick, and Abbie Leggett'
expedient to constitute thqm into a church, vel not th¿t Christ has said, Ye must be

.{?,TICI,ES OF FAITII. and, as suclr, to give them the right hand children of Abr¿har¡. Thrs Agar being
their mother, and she being in bondage,
thev are necessarilv involved in that bon-
dade ; for freedom ór bonclage always comes
bv:the mother. And the apostle says,
These are the t¡vo covenants. That is

born aE¿in.
In cãnclusion, dear brethren and sisters,

let us admonish you to love and to- good
works: forsake nbt the assembling of your-
selves ioEether. as tho manner of some is;
walk in iove, eídeano.ing to keep the unity
of the Snirit'in the bondi of peace. Bear
eacb otËerts burdens, and so fulfill the law
of Christ. Now, dear brethren, we co-ry-
mencl vou to God. and to the word of his
nr,'u...'*hi.h is able to keep you, and to
Ëio" vou an inheritance among them that
ãre sánctified; we remain yours in hope of

lst. 'We believe in one trne and livin$ of fellowship. Etd, J. H. Flint, Moderator,

God, the Father, Son and Holy Ghost, and and E. H. Bobbitt, Clerk.

these three are One. After which a very interesting discourse

2d. IMe believe the Scriptures of the was preached by Elder Flint, from Ephe-
AEar is, in this allegory, the covenant
wñich sendereth to bondage, and Sarah is
the cov-enant which secures liberty to the

Old and. l{ew Testaments are of clivine au- sians,2cl chapter,,and last four verses-

thority, and the only infallible rule of faith " l{ow, therefore, ye are no more strangers

ancl practice. and foreigners, but fellow'citizens,tt &c. saints, .{,nd the two sons, Ishmael and

3d. We beiieve in ihe fall of man, and Ifinistering brethren, and bretl¡ren and Isaac, the one is born after the flesh, and

sisters of our faith and order, in gereral,
on our

the other is bv oromise, Sarah
túe'fulfilment of the

became
that all the generations,of Adam are siñ-

are requestetl to meet with us,
impatient for
and resorted

promrse,
in orderners bynature, anil that theY have neither to the effort system

wiII nor power to deliver themselves from meetings of business, on SaturdaY before to hurry on the work of God; but the
result oi her efforts was only the produc-

eternal life.

the second Sund in each month. There BONHAM KESTER, r\{oci'r
their condeurned and sinful state, by any ùy

tion of a mocking fshmael, and noú -an ìeir,
son of th-e bond woman shall not

Asn¡HlM Fourcn, C.lerk.

ability which theY Possess bY nature. are some ministers who are busy in perìling 'for the -
4th. We believe in the d,oclrine of elec- a kinrl of doilar and cent gospel; but

be heir with tbe son of the free woman'
thus verifyins the words of our text, That
which is Ëorñ of the flesh is flesh.

But Jerusalem which is above is free,

HÐfT8Rf¿å,Ition by grace, and that the elect were those whorr we esteem as the true minis- Y
' chosen in Christ, before the foundation 0l ters of Jesus Christ, are scârce in these

the world. parts. Our love to all the brethren, espe-
which is tbe mother of us all. IIere is ¿ rulùblptnftin, W,U.,Snhmbr 1, 1fi5fr"

5th. We believe that salvationr regene- cially E1ders'T. I[. OrYen of California, and
Jerusalem brought to view which is free,

ration, sanctification, and justification, are Wm. If. Morrow of Washington Territorv and which was never in bondage; and as Gaonx Co., Àr,.Á'l.lxl, Juxn 26' 1856'

by the life, death, resurrection, and. ascen- Wu. MoCORMICK. Agar represents the Jerusalem, or the cov-
en"ant of works, which is in bondage with
her children, eyen so Sarah, the iawful wife
of Abraham, a free woman, and Isaac her
son, wâs born, not aft'er the flesh, but by
virlue of the special promise of God, again
confirms our text, That which is born of

Bnorr¡n Brn¡e:- With much gratitude I re-
o"i"à t¡" Sroxs or rru 1l{¡æ, which I delight to
¡ead, I ¿m now about eifhty yeare of age; can
hearnopreaching; I am nov almost entrre-Iy
ãã"i. r'*u"t ydi'io gioe your views on Luke
*i. z+. 

"nd 
oo Éom. xi]2s' - Wh¿t is the fulneee-poken 

of ? Yours, &c., Wr.r,r¡r¡ tr¿cGn¡v'

siôn, and intercession of Jesus Christ; and lVaptctlo Co., Iowd, IuIY 20th,7856'

that his children are kePt bY the..power of
6,krnlur ffrlttw.God. through faith unto salvation

6th. 'We beiieve that gooù works are

the fruits of ths faith of Gocl's elect, and The Western Associati,on of Predestànari'an
Rnprr.-Älthough deeply conscious of

follow after they are born of the Spirit of Regulør Baptì'sts, to ti¿e Churches coÍL- the snirit is spirit.
AËain it is wriften, The <iesolate hath

rrlaoi *ote children than she that hath a
husband. The apostle most clearly shows
th¿t Asar was thê desolate spoken of, and
that he"r first son was bo¡n of the flesh, after

our inability to give a full and, satisfactory
God. Ttosi,ng the same :

solution of the subject proposecl by our
Tth. We beiieve that Baptism (by im- Yenv Dp¡n Bnprsnsx rx rirr Lono:-

aged brother, we will not .withhold from
mersion) is a GosPel ordinance, and thab In sending you this our Fourth Annual

him, and our readers generallY, such YIEWS

true believers are the only proper subjects Address, we will call your attention to the
as we h¿ve. The Passages ProPosecl read.

of it. following text: r'That which is born of
thus: "-And they shall f'all by the edge of

8ih. 'We believe the Lord's Supper is an the flesh is flesh; and that which is born
the sword, and shall be led away captive

ordinance of the house of God, instituted of the spirit is spirit. Marvel not that I
into all nations; and Jeiusaiem shaìl be

by Jesus Christ, and ought to be continuecl said unto thee, Ye must be born again."
Scriptures abound with trodden down of the Gentiles, until the

in his church until he comeÊ' John iii. 6,7. The
times of the Gentiles be fulfitlecl."-Luke 'r

9th. We believe that no minister or testimony, as well as lhe book of nature,
xxi,24. "For I would not, brethren, that

other person has a right to administer the in confirmation of the truth which is de-
ye shouid be ignorant of this mystery, lest

ordinances of the house of God, as set ciared in our text. Tho first man Adam,
ye should be wise in Your own conceits ;

forih by Jesus Christ, only such as are re- was of the earth, earthy; the seconcl Adam
that blindness in PartishaPPened to Israel,

gularly Baptized, called of God, and set is tbe Lord from heaven, a quic'kening
until the fulness of the Gentiles be come

apart bY an ord,erly PresbYterY' clothecì spirit. We then Present to You the two

and authoritY of the church' Ad¿ms: the one natural, the other spirit- in.tt-Rorn, xi, 25.
with the power

ual; the one as a natural head represents Thepart of the subject more particular-
10th. We believe in the resurrection of

all the human familY, standing and falling Iy to be considered is, the ¡lulness of the

the dead, both of the just and' unjust, but
in hinr, aoã ¿hei* descent from him conSti- Genkles, &c' We Presume fhat the two

every one in his own order; they ihat passâges relate to the same things'; tbe

have done good to the resurrection of life, tutes their Êeshly birih. Ile is our natu-
fi.rst is in the words of our Lorcl Jesus'

and theY that have done evil unto the rê- ral fleshÌy parentr and we are his fleshly
rJhrist, and was spoken in connection with

surrection of damnation; and that God cìrildren. Ilence, that which is born of
solemn predictions of the destruction of

hath appointed a claY in which he will the flesh is flesh; and they that are after
Jerusalem, and the dispersion of the Jews'

judge the world in righteousness by Jesus the flesh do mind the things of the flesh,
The other is spoken bY Paui in connection

but they that are afier the spirit do mincl
rvith his admonition to the Gentile church,Chnst.

of the right- the things of the spirit; so then, they thai
l1th. We believe the joYs

are in the flesh cannot Please God. Al- in which he uses the figure of the true
eous and. punishment of the wicked will Olive Tree, as represenìing Àbraham and

be eternal. though they are susceptible of instruction
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El.ection. Dm;, at Bowcloinham, Maiie, August.'23, f;ubørription lßrcdPfø. ñist nf Ãgentø lw ltle frignø.

Election is a truth, Sist¿r Jv$iru W'u,r4eus, ageil 73 years. She was
AT.ARlrì4À-Eiclere B. Lloyd, R' Daniel, -A'

West. J. L. IlcGintv, -W'm. M-. Mitchell, A'. J'
Coleman, L. D. Moore, P. Maplee, E. B. Thrner,
John llood.

glorious
vi.le as ûì a worthy member of the Bo¡vdoin Cbu¡ch' She

To one so ei
made a profession of het faitb at a very eailyThere's bliss immor'tol in the souncl,

mincl rvasÀnd life a¡d libertv oge, when she wps but a chilcl; her
A À (:. Elder Sj 'W-. B ro.sn.

Election flows alone from God, lecl into a very clear unclerstandirg of the truth,
CONNECTICUT._81d. A. B, Golclsmith, Gen.

Tbrough
Ând every

Shsll see

matchless, sovereign grace,
chose in Chrisr,

ancl she was mighty in the Scripttres' She 'W. C, Stanton, TV.m' N. Beebe.
C¡-l{lp,l.-pea. Jas. Joyce, John S. Mc0oll.
CAIIFORNIÀ-EÌdeI Thomas I[. O¡ve¡.
DELAWARE.-EIder L -4.. Ilall, T,homas

o¡e that's always fillecl her place in the churoh at all the
the Saviot's fsce'

appointecl meetings thereof. She was indeed a
Election is the choice of God, mother in Israel, greatly beloved in the churcb,

Which fills my soul rrith Joy; a¡d esteemed by others who knew her. We Cubbaee. John McCrone'" ;;6stiit1¡i:-riat.b*. w. put"u-, G. TÍ. low e
D. C. Davis, B. Manning, J. Bowtloir, F. Levis,
'W-. C. Norris, D. L. Eitchcock, James Tf' Mont-
somerv. IL d. Foìler, ond L' C. Brock, Wm. I'
Ê""¡e]i. C. Simme,'P. Stewart, G' Leeves, J'
Gerehám, N. Beaveis, T. I[. Moore, Es9:¿ {'-B'
1d,""-*í. D. R" Itav' Ä. Preston, G. 'W. 'Wright,
D. F. Monîeomerv, J.'!v'. Moon, T. Livhgston.- fffOUNl-nÍtíers 'W'. Thompson, D' Shirk'
R. Rioes. J. lú. Ir¡rin, S' Jones, J. À Johnson, J,
RichaÏäú F. Poston, D. S' Robereon' l. E 4tP-
"t*oos. 

G. C. MillspauEh, ancl M' J' Ilowell, D.
careñ.J. RominelW.Épiiler,E D. Bonta, T.B.
Clarksãn. H. D. Co¡¡ôr, G. 'W'' Marlow, J.'W''
Siui*. n.'Stuses, J. Ranilin, J.Brandcm, À E
Brvan, D. E"ffheeler, D. Long, Dr' IL Duncan,
¡,"ntaer, D. J. McCIain, W. r'llis, 'Wm. Rogers,
[il¡u¡¿'g¿,]k;.., Charles ElliottÀ II. Utts,

In it I'm safe, forever safe,
feel deeply our loss; but we trust that oui lossFor nought can me destroy

children to mournElecti¡s grace can't leave a soul
Rede"eù1d bv Jesus' blood;

'Twill bring tËem s¿fe thro' every stotm,
To reigniith Christ their God.

is her grin, She has left six
Lo¡ci sanc-the loss of a kintl r.rotber. May the

tify this dispensaiion of his providence to their
best good is my earnest desue'

LordGod. in l.is ricir, elecling love,
his speciaì care;

" Blessetl are the dead which die in the
.Made me from hencefo¡th. Yea, saith the Spirit ; for they

That I, in Jesue' riehteousness,
righteous nÏight appear. rest fron their labors, ond their works do fol-

Moet
J. À BÄDGER.'W', P. Coon Iow them."

Chilå Ccntre, F. Y', Oct.8, 18ó6. Brunswàak, Møine, Oct- 7856.

ltrrurl of lllorrioBrø.
Bnorgpn Brorr:-By request of Sister Kester,

I sencl you the following obituarY of her late

Oct. 2.-ÀtMiildletown,Delaware Co', N Y,,
¡" ¡t¿er I. Ilewitt. Mr. Jósn A. Mons¡, of Mi¿l-
ãÏ"tolto. to Miss II¡nv L. Seronna, of 'A'ndes'- Oct g.-¡,tRoxbury, by the same, Mr'-Jgux
B. C¡ron to Miss MÀni X'-Bexrneu, bot'h of that

husband, bl'other JPssP Krsrnn, who departed J. G. Jackson.'
ILLINOIS;--J1cIe¡s T. Threlkelcl, J. Jones,

J. B. Chenowilh, R. F. Eaynes, N. 'Wren,- C'
'West. J. Stipp. Dr. À Ä. Sl¿forcl, I' P. Smith'
D. P.'Lee, ¡l Þ. Stact, John Spain, t F"y' R. G'
Ireland. D. Putn¿m-

IOW-q--Elderg E Torurehilt, E. G. Terry, and
J, S. Price, George Judy, I Keibh. Jae. -é.tkiseon,

this life the 2fth of July, agetl õ6 yeare, ? months
anil 22 days. The deceaseti wse born in the

State of KentuckY, in the Yeer i 800i his parents

emigratecl to Ohio vhen he was but a obilcl.
town.

Oct. 15.--A.t Bovina' bv the s¿me, Mn R¡'x-
sou IV'. S,rxroro, of Middletown, to Miss 'A¡x¡'
Mlme Nrcuors, of the former place.

Oct 15-Àt'W'arwick' by lild. J. F Johneon,
Mr. Wrr¡¡¡¡¡ M..Sexrou, io Miss Serea Bunr'
drushte" of J¿mes Bì¡rt, Esq.. all of Warwick'

Niv. 16.-Àt New'E¿¡tfoid, bv Elder Thos'
Eill, Mr. Tsox¡s Kmru¡xo, of Utica, to Mise
I[¡xx,rs lIlrrucesrrr, of the former place'

Ee was called bY grace to see his lost situ¿tion
by lature, ancl brought to Jesue the fountain of
Iife ancl was baPtized, at about the age of 16. Stenhen Garrett

*nrrtucfy.-utlerg T' P' Dudley, S. Jones,
J. H. Walker, M. Laseing, J' Brown, D. Sullival,
II. Cox. J. IL êammon, J. L Fullilove, ancl breth-
ren C. í{ilìe, J. M' Teague, R. IL Paxton, L Neal,
E. Con, B. trititchell, Eilwartl'Wilso:r,G.'W'i-lJiams,
J. M. Í{ennon, B. Iarmer, J. E Settle, Charles

I[e bas ever been a firm believer in ealvotion by
sovereign grace, and h¿s hatl his fuII share of
persecution for the truth's sake, which he bore
patiently. Eis seat wag selclom vocant; he

Ioveil the o¡iler and discipline of God's house, TotaI. $23ö.48 Ware. D. S. Braillev.
LoÍ[SIÀNÀ-Eid. z. Thomas, antlJ. Perkine.
MÀINF.-Elder Wm- Quint, J' Stervarcl, D"

'Whitehouse, J. Ä' Badger, ancl Deacons J. Per-
krns. If. Puringto¡, Reube¡ Tow¡sencl.

uîss¿cgu-sEms.-Elcler L Cox, D. Hert,

ancl contenddd faithfutlY for the same. J. F. Johnson New York, new agent; and all in
R,. F fIIÀYNES.

this list marked thus *

ãppointnuntø for lPreotþing' Oøbou, 11t., Aug. lA, 7856. 0rff Moonds Lrrrms.-?Z¿ Doctri'ne of Uni''
aeãt Cond;'iional ßaluøtion, eøamined and refu-
ted, bu scrinhtre t¿st¿m'onu, i,n seuett'teen letters,
uriteå by 'Etd¿r Jeretn¿ah Moore,løte of lairfax

i,'.BnorsBn Br¡e¡:-Please publish in the iSigns
ffirt brothe" Da¡iel Fortl ãntl myself, will fllI
the following. appointments, if the Lorcl per- Àt the request of the friends, I rencl you, for Àmasa Pr¿v.

MÄRYL-ÁND.-J. lownds, Esq., Boltimore'
Citv. Herod Choate, J. G. Dance, !V'' 'W'oolforcl'

R. Ï- cole. A. Maci¡tosh.
MIS$SSIPPL-Elders J' Baûett, J' lee, S'

Canterbury, a¡d W. Ifill, I' Buckley, J' Shows,
C.'W'ilkison, \{. P. Mes¿lers.

MISSOURI.-Etcle¡s Ð. Lenox, R' Jones, Jl
Duval. J. T. Tompkine, B. Davis, D. S. Woody'
J. Knieht. snd. brèthren J. Thorp, W. Tborp, L
L. Coipeclee, G. W. Zimmerm-a¡, W' Brewin,
A. Daiís. Ë; iackson, C. Dennis, W. F. Kerche-
val.EicL'F Jsnl¡i¡s, I. N' Bratlforcl

¡lfCSIeAN.-H¿. J. P' Ilowell, 'W. Cortler"
À. Y. Murra¡ D. IL Brown, R. 'W'illarcl' F"
'W'est, Thomae Swortout

NEW EÀMPSflRE.Joel Fernal'
NORTH CÂ-ROLIN-4.-EÌd. C. B. Eassell' R.

mits:-
Àt Stillwster on the evening of Novemberlst

publication,the obituarY of Mrs. Or,r,rex Dolon,
daughter of ChancY À and ÀmY Burrougbs.

Àt Chictasaw, Nov 2d. She departed, this life March 29, 18 56, aged 2T

Àt Providence, Dark Co., O., Nov. 3tl, and years, 8 months, aucl 10 tlaYs. She proÍessed a
evenine of Nov' 4tb."'¡isãrlo.o"o,Juv 

Co., I¿', Nov' 5th.
Ät Greänvilä, Dal'k Co., O., Nov. ?tb-
-At Bethlebem, Frankli¡ Co., Ia,, Nov. 9th'
-At Indian Creôk, Butler Co', O.. {ov' lOth'' D' S. ROBERSON.

hope in Chtiet âbout two years before her deatb,

but macle no Public Profession' She gave, how-
ever, the most peÌfect satisfaction that she was

a chilcl of God, born of the SPirit, ancl manifeeted
a great desire to unite with the bd Church in

Ãøø oúalisnaL ffÍcúingø.
Roxbury, antl -to foliow' the example of her
bleese¿l Savior in the o¡dinance of baptism; but

Yn¡tlv Mn¡rnscs'-A yearly meeting will be
helcl. providence permitting, 8t l'gxmgton'-G;;" 'c"., Ñ. Y., on' wedneeãay ancl Thursclay
the 12th ¿ud 13th clays of November nexL

on accciunt of the very tlelicate state of her
health, it was ¿leferre¿I. She seemetl perfectly
resigned to the wiII of Gocl in all her cflictions, D. Eart, À Staton, J' K. Green E. G. Clark'
ancl desiretl to depart and be with Christ, vhich Â¿ron Davis.

NEW YORK CIIY'-John Gilmore, 92 SixthArcl on Saturdav an¿l
s¿me mänth,

Sundav

" yea"iy
Rorbury

the 15th ¿ncl ig f¿r better'.
16th of the meeting will I wes calle¿l to preach on the occâsion to an
be helcl with the second church.

¿itentive congregation' May the Lorcl sanctify
'W^e h¿ve p¡omiged, if the Lor<I

ãf the above meetrngs
permils, to
; and we the bereovement to the gooil of her bere¿vetl ing the gospel of Jesus Christ.

¿ttencl both
invite the brethren anil bíste¡s husband ¿nd. all the relatives ¡n¿l fri¿nds.

a¡e authorizecl to
of our o¡der particu-

above meitionecl
generally,
ìarly, to
ÛleeÌIngÊ.

antl ministere ISÄÄC EE'WITT.
attend both the Rorbury, N. 7., Oct. !866-

ñpniaL Notiæ. Í,lliønL\wrssøÁùnnliscmnttt
Btorssn Bn¡s¡:-Please give notice that fiffPnopos¡rs ro¡ ¡ Nnw llrux Boor-Ät

thîeernest solicitation of brethren, ÌYe plolose
àurine the ensuinq winter to publish a choice col'
lectioi of ÏIvmñs, Psalms sn<l Spiritual Songs,
eeneci¿llv ada'ptetl to the uee of the Olcl School
Båotists." W'dintend to embrace from 1'200 to
2,0'00 of the rirost approved of all that ¿re now
ãxtant. For many 

-yiars we have been collect-
ins mate¡ials for õti Hvmu Book, antl ¡se flaL
teí ourself that we c¿n-select from the Booke
.é ¡uo", a. collection of llymns that wiII be
mexceptionable to our churches a¡d to our
U""rn".i" io Eeneral. We are not yet preparetl
to nublish oi¡ terms; but we feel confident that
oui facilities for publishing will en¿ble us to
suoplv all orcleri on the very lowest terms;
*it^ditn such hymne as will fai¡Iv exp¡ess oul
Àentiments, ¿nd iuch compoeition as 'wiìI not
mortify thó most sensitive-of our brethren'

there villbe a tvo clay's meeting helil çith the

SaptistChurch of Olive ancl IlurleY, at our new

Meôting llouse, (which wìll then be be oPenecl

for publie vo¡ship,) on W'etlnesclay sntl Thurs-

tlay, the 19th ¿nd 20th days ofNovem ber, i356'
'We invite our brethren ancl eisters generallYt

snd our ministering brethren perticularþ, to

attend vith us.
JACOB WINOEEL, J w., P øctor

Ùli,ae, Ulater Co', N. Y., Oct' 6, 1866'

m¡f Sours¡nx B¡vrrsr MpssENcER, Srcxs or ru-n
Trffi. ¡¡ro B,rNr¡n or Lr¡¡nrr.-To bring tÀe
¿bove namecl papers within the limils¿ 6.tt.
of the ooor. ¿iclio offer an inducement to all
othersio aidin extending our circulation, tþe
nublishers have made arrângement to supply
ihe three papers, to anv onè subscriber who
wiìl take fnô- án, f.or 

-Tuo d,ollars pet ye*,
provided the subscription be paiil strictìy in
àd,oan¡e, or a.nv two of them for $ 1,60 cents
in advance, oione ofthemfor $1. Butatthese
low rates the renittancee mugt be made when
the orclers ¿re forwardeìL The orders ancl ¿d-

Obituarp Noticeø.

Drøo, at New Vernon, October 8th, Mr; Ï[en-
rrsory Ifixo. ne, in the 2?th Year of his age. Mr.
Earding vas an attendant of the meetings of
the cbureh at New Vennon, and a highly es-

teemedcitizen of that vieinity. Itis family ancl

thecommunity will feel very sensibly their loss'

Eemadeno public profession of religion, ard
vere his views or the state of his minal in

ìqsb òays, we ¿te not informed; we only vance pa\,ment m¿Y be atlclressetl posú pøi'd' to
Gitberî -Ëeebe editoi ef tle Si,gns of the Ti,mes,
Midclletown Oranae Co., N. Y.' 4. J. Beebe,
editor of the tsanr-ær oJ Lâberty, same postofrce
address, or lo Wm. -L' Beebe,. editol -of the
Bowthern B apti,st Me$senger, Covi.ngton Newton
Co., Georgia.

as a citüen antl a¡ a neighbor he &
esteemed, anô his deportment uli-

e¡ùrect rnô moral May the bereaving
be blesseò to hi-B family and rela-
¡ìllis nì¡merous fiends. WASE.INGTONTER'-fl¿ W.m.l[Mo¡rov''
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PffiTTOTHþ TO TffiK 8T,þ HGffi88Ë B.A,PTT&T €;*.TT&H.
" @ht Enorb lf t$e fl¡rb sub sf 6fbmu l"

voL. KXrv. MÏÐÐLETOWÞT, N" Y., NOVÐNÏBÐR 15, 1856. Nt. 22.

6nrusgrnìrlTr, ûf tlJt Signs,
kindness have I clrawn thee. We there-
fore beiieve that the church has existecl, as

that justifies. Who is he that condemneth ?

Ii is Christ that died I yea, rather that is
and other meetings, it is truly good. news
from a far country, anci it cheers me on-

the body of Christ, as long as Chíist, in \is risen agaìn, who is ever at the right hand. warù through this world. of sorrow anù
To rrm S¡rxrs .rNn Flrrs¡ur. rN Csmsr Mediatorial oharacter, has existeù as the gî. God. who also maketh intercession for affliction. Christ has said,, ,, ln the world,

Jesus:-Grace, mercy ànd. peace from God. Ilead. of the Church, and that both Eead us. Ilow then shall that intercession tail! ye shall have tiibulations, but in mè yethe Father, and from our Lord Jesus Christ. and body have existed. in vital union from Ilold up your heads then, and. rejoice, ye shall have peace.tt This is a peace whichI have, for some time, desired. tp say ererlasting, oÌ ever tbe earth was; ancl saints of God,; for your redemption is the world l<nows not of. Truiy, I oughr
something to you, through the eolumns of that he has carried and. borne them aìì. the nearer than when yo beiieved. That isthe to ad.ore and, inagnifr the name of thethe S'igøs of th,e Timesrbut a consciousness days of olcl. His deligh.æ tvere with the red.emption of our bodies. Look to Jesus, Lord for granting a hope, through Christof mv unworthiness, and of my inability to sons of men, before the higì:est parts the .A.uthor and Finisher of your faìth, and. and his atoning blood, that rny tame wassay anything ts the edifi.catìon or comfort the habilable world rvere made. trust only inhim for life and. salvation. I written in the Lamb's Book of Life beforeof God.'s dear chilcì.ren, has hitherto deterred Ilis children being pariakers of flesh sometimes ihink I oan see a beautv in this the world began, ancl by an application ofme. Bui reading so many good com- and blooC, he also himself likewise took subject which l never expect to be a,ble to his worrls, (, My peace I give unto you_munications from ihe lirethren and sisters, part of the same; that throug'h death ho describe with tongue or pen. not as the worlci giveth, give I unto you.tthas awakened. the desire to bear ray testi-

'.Lb.e doctnne ot
might destroy him that had the power of But I must close by saying to you that ïn a recent number I observed amony to their tiuth. death, that is ihe devil, and dolìver them I feel less than the least of aìl saints; if I commu-

Electiôn and. Preclestination, and the union who through fear of deaih were all
nication fror¡ Ðldel E. Riitenhouse, relative

of Christ and his Church, is greaily dislikecl lifetime subject to bondage. They were
am incleed a sa.int at all. I sometimes hope to the ,{aattered. conditio¡ of sonae of the
that I have al interest in the blood and saints of the present da¡ in the conclusionin the present day; but, ,, Nevertheless, chilCren before they were partakers of flesh righteousness of Ohrist; but at other times of which he asks, ,,T7ould it not be wellthe foundation cf God siancleth sure, hav- and blood in Àdam. In this flesh and 'I 

have doubts. I regard all noy brethren for such to consider whether or no theying rhis seal, The Lord kncweth them that blood they stocil so relateä to Adam that, ancl sisters as better than myself. f desire have not been in tÌre fault, either by notare his." The Scripture saith, ,, l{either by his disobedience sin eatered into the that ¡ve may all contend earnestly for the valuing those privileges as they ought, orbecause ihey are the seed ofAbrahara are worid, and death by sin¿,and so death
foF:iË¡¿i ali i:ave
beingt partakers of

faith, and sirive together io heep the unity else by croving away from them ?t' MyLhey all children; but in fsaac sh¿ll thv passed unon aÌl men, of the spirit in the bonds of peace. Let location has been nearly the same fr,r theseed. be called.l' that is, they that arechii- sinned. The children each esteem others better than himsetf. last thirty-flve yeârs, iire former part ofdren of the flesh, these are noú the children fesh and blood díd not destrov their rela- Farewell. trf I am saved, it is all of free which. time I enjoyed ehurch felì.owshipof God; bui the children of the promise tionship to Christ; for wheu the ful¿ess ef Àgai-n, farewell. but I humbly acknowledge I dicl not, value. - are counted for the seed, For this is the the time had. come, he also himself DAN]EL PUTI{Á.M. those blessings as I oughi; nor could. Iword. of prourise, ¡!t this time I will oome, took part of the same. Ttre being the llead, Broun County, Ill., .IIou.16, 1856, iruly feel hdw dear such blessings wereand Sarah shall have a son. Not only this, anil they the body and membeis of him, until new things were int¡oduced. info thebut when Rebecca had. conceived by orre, the demanci and. penalty of the law coulctr Bp,o'rs¡n Bnnrr, iirn Bn¡rsnnN ¿.ND church, for which I can fincl no ,, Thuseven by our father Isaac, the ehildren being be ìegailv mei and cancelled by him. 'û:
o.,. rrra Orp o¡, Fnr¡¡rrrv¡ O¡psn saith ¿he Lord." Although f own God.,snot yet born, neitirer having done anygoocl was bruised for our transgressíons. E[e or Baprrsrs :-Though separated far fi'om justice in my chastisement, yet I haveor evil, (that the pu¡pose of God accolcì.ing hath borne our griefs, ancl carried our sor- any of you, agcL personaìly a stranger to found honey ai the end of the rod, and.to election might stancÌ, not of works, but rowp; the chastisement of our peace was nearly all of you, yet, throug.h the atone- God must have a1l'the glory. I find itof him tÌiai calieth,) it was said unto her, upon him, and with his stripes we are me¡t v¿liich was made on Caivarr"s sun:- better to dwell ¿lone in the corner than inTl-le elcler shall ser.ye the younger, as it is healed. Ile says, T lay down my life for mit, I hope I have been madc to drink of a wide house, as the scrþtures have saidwriiten, Jacob have I loved, but Esau have the sheep. Again he says, úúNo man taketh that fountailr, tho streams ¡vhereof make i am always ûiled with wonder, Iove and.I hated." The Scriptures abundantly prove it from me; I have power to lay it down, gÌad the ciiy of our God, a.nd wì:èreby we gratitucle to Gotl when contemplating thethat God. has a.chosen people, accorcling and power to iake it up again.', By one have been made manifest as heirs tcigether subjeci, thai he has not left me to bow toto ihe election ofgraoe. And if by grace offering he hath perfected foreyer them of tle grace of Jife, and ar.e now no more tho imáge that has been set up; and al-it is not of .works; for the Scripture saith that are sanciified. I c'[o not believo that strangers and foreigners, but fellow-citizens though the furnace was much heated, itunto Pharaoh, Even for tbis same purposo it was in our flesh and blood that wo stood with the saints and of iho householo of only severeC my bonds; forlfeel s'orongerhave 1 raiseC ihee 4p that J might shew relatecl to hi¡a; but in his taking on him God. fn view of theso thirgs I must ex- in the faith which ¡ras once delivered tomy power in thee, and that nry narne might flesh and blood he becarne reiated to us in claim, lihe one of olcl, ., Entreai r,:le r:ot to tlre saints, and the pathway of the saints,be cleclared throng.hout ali the earth. Ànd, the flesh, for he was made flesh and dwejt leave thoe, nor' to return f¡om r'ol lowi¡cÒ though thorny it ma"y be, sbines brig'hter

'6 TVhat if God, willing to slew his wrath âmong us. TÌrat spirituai life rshioh we after thee; for thy people aro my people, than before. Although I greatly desireancl to make his power Jinown, enduleth have in Christ, anä whioh we received fi.on and thy Goil my God.t' Therefore, <ìo not ihat God n:ay restore me to my formerwith much iong suffering the vesseis of him, brilgs us in union with tire Father, forget to pray for me an<Ì rnine ; for I privileges and joys, I al¡o acknowleilgew¡ath fiiled. to destruction; and. that he through him as the ldediator; for he says, dwell alone in point of church pr.iviìeges.
my

might make knorvn the riohes of hìs glory 6'I give unio them etornal life; and they
unworlhiness of
'bas been good.

them, and feel io say, it
on the vessels of mercyo w

gloly, even
hich he had afore shali never perish, neither

My triaÌs are mâny, but I feel greatìr edi- for me úo bo afiicted.
shall any pluck 6ec'i antL strengthened ín snirit, by reading Arnong the many interesting communica_prepared unto us'çqhom he hath them out of my hands. My Father which ihe rich eciitorials and epistles of jove tions whích have of late a.ppeared in theoalled, not of the Jews onlv, but also of the EaÍe then to me is greater than alì, and rvhich aro publishecl in the Si,gns of the Signs,hzve been ihose introduced by sisterGentiles." Yes, saved anð. called, wilh a none is able to pluck them out of my ?'irtes antl Southern ßo,r;ti,st -ßfessenger, Gentry, on íhe subject of prayer. tr'or the¡q',holy calling; not according to onr works, tr'atherTs hanC. I and my tr'ather ¿ìre one.tt for wliich I Cesire to I'eel trul,v th¿nkful to last lburteen veat's rny mird has at times

, ¡. þut according io his owù puryose and grace'ffiich was given us in Christ Jesus befo¡e
,$,Ëj w-orld beqau. Flom iirese, v,'ith many

.ffiu* portioñ of the Scriptures, we belieåtWiê God has a people, cìrosen in Christ

As his bricle, he l¡ae rec.teemerì his church our God, whose compassions fail not. and been greatly exercised on that subject, andfrom under the Jaw; he has given hinself therefore r,ve ¿r'e not consrimed. Goci h¿s to the present I cannot feel satisfied. withfci' her, that he might redeem her, and that said, by tire ¡oolth of Ìris propireú, ,, I will my perf'orrnance af a duty I found to bebe migLt sarctify and cleanse ìrer by ihe leave in thee a poor ¿rC affiicted peo,ule, so incumben'¡ on r¡e. I hope there arewashing of water by the wcrd, and that ancl they shail trust in ihe narne of the none sufferinE Ìike trials with ruyself onJesus, which are his body, and the fulness he rnight present her unto himself a glori- Lord.t' Äncl it, affords mo strorg corrsola- thal or any othei subject relating to chri's-of hino that, filleth all in all. Christ is rhe ous bride, not having any spot or wrinkle, tion, in ruy lonely conilition, arnid :rii the tian duiies. ly'ith me, to v¿ill is present ;ï[ead, and they the members. Conse- or any such thing. She is rerìeemed from cries of Lo here ! ¿¡d Lo tl:ere ! to hea-¡ but l:row.to perfcrm thai which is good. Iquentl¡ we believe thele is a union of all iniquitv; her debt is paici to lavr and from so n:a.¡r of nrv fe]low cl'eatnres .who find no1.. I acknol-rlsdge myself a trans-Christ, the Ilead, and the Church, his body justice, fbr he has sufiered all th<¡ penalty have not bowed to the rnocjet:r Baaì, who gressorT an<ì I sm¿"r'i under the rod ; never-
TTe has appeared. unto his members of old, due to her transgressions. So that Paul are still enquirinq for the ol,J liaiirs and 'uheless I desile lo do the wiiì of God in allsaying, Yea, I have loved tiree rvith a¡ cculd <ìemand, " ï7ho shalÌ lay any thilg desiring to y¡alk il tirein. Wiren i rea<ì things-to prav witllout r:easingr and in all

of ¡our gospel fea.sts, at your assor,i<,,.;olial
everlasting love; therefore with loving- to the charge of God's elect ? It is Gocl tiriirgs to give thanirs. 'I l': a.:e thoughf



much about llannab, when she was in bit-
terness of soul, she prayed í,n her heart.
Eli sa¡v only her Jips move, and therefore
reproved her, and charged her of excessin
wine. Buú God heard and answered her
pr'âyer', I am often in bitterness of soul

íor my family, because they are not born
of the Spirit, v¿hich I desire more than
riches, honor or long life. Elannah vowed
a l'ow unto the Lord, that if he woulC look
upon her affiiction and grant her request,
she would declicate the child, Samuel, unto
tire Lord. all the days of his life. Did she

not perform her vow ? Will some of our
ministering 'blethren give their views on

this subject ? See I Sam. i. Às Ifear that
you, Elder Beebe, are overcharged with
busiress, I will refer ibe subject to Elder
Trott, or any otÌrer one who will, as it is
r¡ore blessecl to give thar to receive.

in i\*o. 16, of the current,vear',I observe
a request from brotheriackson, of llealing
Splings, for me, in ccnnec'rion with sister
Cohill to write, as he v¡as lonely, and de-
sired, to hear from us. I have no personal
knowì,edge of the brotjrer, but desire to
cast in my mite with the scaitered and
persecute,l saints oí tl:e Lcrd. i will in-
form him that I desire âlways to stand fast
in lhe liberty of the gospel of .fesus Christ,
whereq'ith I humbìy trust that Cbrist iras
macle rne free frorn the law of sin and
death; althougl I fintl a l¿w in my merr-
b-ers, warring against the law of my mind,
and bringirg ure into captivity to the law
of sin ; and I haçe to cry out, O, wretcheJ
one '¡hat I am ! ' Wi:o shall cleliver me
fron the bodv of lhis .leath? Gocl alone
is able; ior I know that none bui Qod
binse.lf can sâve a soul from deatb.

Brother Beebe,'f,s no+, p';blish ihis to
tÌre exclusioir of other xûå,íter. llay grace,
mercy and peace abcund to you and to ail
the Israel of Gocl. MARY CULYÐR.

Iíyde Park, N. I-., Ìvbu. 2,1856.

Ðn,ts B.eoT¡isn B¡¡nø-You r¡ili readi-
ly learn by this letter that I am in the " Sun-
nv So'.rth,)t ¿nd at the hor.rse of your son

JYm. L. Beebe. ,À. sur:rmary of mY trav-
els, and of the meet;ings and Ässociations I
have atie:rded since the commencemeni of
this year, ma'¡ no'u be devoid. of interest.
During the month of Janriary last, I attend-
ed. three ,vearly r::eetings held with tlie fol-
lowing chuiches, namelv : the 2c'l trìo:.bur¡,
and the Ànd.es, bcth in Ðslaqare Co., N.
Y., and the Olive and I{urle¡, Ulster Co.,
N. Y. In May and June I atteirded the
foìLowing Associations ancl meeting :-tì:e
Ðelaware River, held with tl:e 1st Hope-
weil cburch, Mercer Co., N. J.;'tìre lVar-
wick, held witir the lMaterioo church, at
Mt, Saìern, Sussex Co., N. J.; the Chemulg,
at Chemung Flats, Tioga Co., Pa.; ihe Ä1-
legb.any, at $outh Dansville, Steuben Co.,

N. Y.; alci the -.rearly rneeting held at
Clarkts Green, in Àbingtor:, L:lzerne Co.,
Pa. fvlearwhile I jóurneyed more than
tirilteen huncìretÌ rniles. I sirent the re-
i:aainilg portion of ¡he sit-crrne'- at T,exing-
úon, n*. Y. On the third anci. fourth days
of,September, f aútended the Iæxington
Association at OÌire, u-lster Co., N. Y, The
Sunclay following, I preached at Lexington
ancl left the ctear brethren and sisters on
Mond.ay, Sept. Sth, fol Richmoud, Maile.
I passed through Catskill and Ifudson, a*.

Y., and. Springfleld and Worcester, Ì\{assa-
chusetts, to Boston. I then look pâssage
on'uhe steamer Governor, io the Kennebec
River, Ife., and.arrived at the house of my

father at Richmond the morning of Sept.
16th. ft was a pleasure to greet my fathìr

place I rested one clav, and then ín comp¿-
ny with the brethren journe¡,-ed ¿bout sev-

Goil and Savior in his Providence ancigrace.
I am nów more than fourteen hundrecl

itive Baptísts at the South, and aú the
North, have one spiritual loca'uion, whicb is
Christ {esus, though many hundred rniles
lray intervene between them in a natural
point of view. In consideration of the
many ,A.ssociations and rneetings I have at-
tended this year, in cìiferent parts of tìre
United States, I have been quite iuterested
in the general union manifested ín the doc-
trine of GotL our Savior. T/he" I shall re-
turn to the North is at present unl<norvn
to me; I hope llie Lord may i.irect.

Yours in love of the truth,
JOSÐPH L. PURIÌ{GTOIV.

Coøi.tzgton, Georgí,aø zt rs¡6._

iï"T¡¿n Bnorr:¡n-I have oíten felt, while
ääñg*tËõ'ädüi'iòätions of your nu-
ilì€rous correspondents, which have appear-
ed in the Sigtts, a desire to resr)ond, ancl
tell lhem ho¡v mrich better they.'tan ex-
press my senti¡oents than.I can; but a
sense cf my inability ancl unworthiness has
led me to defer iÍ until tìre present tÍme.
But why should we be backwarC to speaìr
or rvrite of the excellent things pertaining
to our Father's Kingdom ? Jesus says,

" fVhosoever therefore shall confess me be-
fore Lnen, him will I confess also before my
Father which is in heaven." Anil he also
says, tt Come unto me, ali ye tìrat labor and
are heavy ladeu, and I will give you rest.
Take m¡' yoìre upon you ¿nd learn of me. fòr
I am meek and iowly in heart, and ye sìrall
fi.nd rest to your souls." ff not very mucìr
deceived, I can say lhat I ha,ve realized the
truth of these promises. At the age of
seven yeârs, while out of doors at play with
othel chiidren, on â fine morning, I was
surÌdenly- ¿uested by something , vrhich
seerned to me to come f¡om ihe great Gocl,
who apueared to me to be directlv over
n:e ; it seemed to reach my heart, and I
felt really sick, and then thought I soon
should clie-that I rvas a great sinner before
a just and iroly God. But the, impression
seemed to pass off for a short tirne, and.
then i rvas again impiessed rnith a sense of
lry sinfuiness, ancl the tears flon'ecl freely.
I retired to a secret place, and, for tbe first
time in my life, knelt.clown to trv to im-
pìore the Lordto have mercy ori me a sin-
ner. tr do not remember of ever ìraving
been sb'mucir distressecl at any time before.
I continued to mour¡ my sad. state, as a
hcpeless sinner, until I'r¡as seventeen yeârs
of age. Äll th¿t tíme I dreamed of going
intc an uì,^per- l'oorn, a¡rd as I errtereci, I saw
the rnost beautiÍul person I ever bùeld;
aurl tire u'ords came to me. 'r RehoÌcl ihe
chiefest among 'ien'uhousand, airc'l ibe one
al togethel ioi ei7." iIe Cid not seem io re-
main ì.or.ig in the roonr, but veni liom place,
to uìace, cloing goocì, teâ.,hing ¿nd exþori-
inq, and foiÌowecl ,bl¡ a r:uìtitut'ie, trle
sai.i be b¿,l ccìne to the ealth to tiie for tLe
sins ol his lreopLe ; alil on one cccesion
he told me he hatl to clie for iny sins,
which causer.l rne great clistress. I tÌioug'ht
',¡ e wele ali st'rnding on tiie banks of a

beautiful river, Ìistenirg io ihe precious
words ire seemecl to be si.,ez"king, -Ele tolcì
us the iirne w¿s at h¿nd in 'which he was
lo be offered, 'when I arvoke. As the uat-
uraL sun àrose on that glad ;rrgrning, ,f9
waim and invigorate the e¿rth with its
cheering lavs, the Sun of Righteousnesg

seemed to arise resplendent in my soul. Ä,s
I went to my school that moming, all na-
iure appeare<i to be doing homage to the
Lord of lords,andllingof kirgs. The72d
Psalm,2d part, was my theme..'

"Jesus shall reign where'er úhe sun
Doih his successíve journeye run;
lis kingdom stretch fro¡n shore to shore,
'Tili moons shall ¡v¿x and wane r1o more.

Blessings abound where'er he reigçns,
The pris'ners leap to loose their chair:s ;
Tl.re weary find eternal rest
And all the sons of want a¡'e bless'd.
'W'here he displays his hea)ing power,
Death and the cume are known no more;
In him the tribes of I'dan boast
More blessings than theÍr father lost "

I had been a rnember of a Sabbatb School
from my childhood, and had servecl as a
teacher, yet I had so little knowledge of
Christian experience that I didnotsuppose
any other persons ever hacl such exercises
of ntincl as tr had: therefore I tried to get
ricl of them. I had an anxious desire to
become a Christian, that I úoight be free
from sin, ¿ncl live as I thought Christians
did. Thus I continuecl searching for the
right way. The Bible b.acl been my study
from chiklhoocì; ancl to me it coniained
many urysteries. I could not see why the
Lord was so particularly good to his cho-
sen fsrael ; for it appeared to me that the
o'uher natio¡s wouid be as goocì. as the Is-
raelites if they liad had ¿ chance. And so

I thoughi of the varioris religious denomi-
na.lions I they seemed to me to t'o about
on an equal footing, except lheOld Sohool
Baptisis,'who seemed to be quite behind
the tirnesr and I felt no parlicular regard
for tirem ; but stil.l I found myr el( at times
contenrplating the low state of that chwch,
and so¡:etimes the tears would flow. I
had enjoyed. the teaching of the Oid. and.
New Sohool Baptists, Methodists, Dutch
Reformed, Protestant Episcopaì, and Pres-
byterians, and had studied the creeds of
all the religious denominations, and many
religious books and papers, anC I think I
may be permitted to say, my rníncl was
sorrrewhat corfused. -A.gain my great Ðe-
liverer appearetl to me in a dream, and f
thought he told me to take the ì{ew Test-
ament and open to the middle of it and.

read, ancl I woul<i fincL some cornfori ; aud,
as Paul saíd, I was not disobedient to the
heavenly vision. I read my bibÌe from
nrorning till night, ð.ay a{ter <lay; for it
had become a new booli to me ; even those
portions rvhich I irad committe$ to memo-
ry were as new ancl as good. as any of it.
I began to h¿ve some'views of the d.octriro'
of the bible. The worcls, " Beholcl the
Lamb of God, 'uhat taketh away tt¡e sin of
the world," had been on my mind for a

long time, anci I could not gei ¡:id oí ihe¡a
untìl I had a vierv óf Christ as thc lledia-
tor between z'r, sovereign God and falÌen,
rebeliious rnen. This seemed to be a very
important rer.elatiol. Dalkness v¡as mad.e
light to ine. Soon after t}is tirel'e was an
Old Sr:irool Chur¿ir Ìfeelirg heki at a
school house rihete I had been in the hab-
it, of ¿t',encling n:reeiings. Curiesiíy in-
tluceJ. n:e to aitentì, altirough I feìi very
sinal!, irnri the ternptcr toid me sorne of his
lies. TiLe nìee¿ing was rveil atieuded, and,
after the meilbers wele done ûaììiing, there
were three experiences rel¿recl. These were
theârst I had ever Ìrearcl. N'ot one porson
but what hacl tolcl ¡nore or less of the ex-
ercises ti:at I had- passe<i ihrough. I did
not l<now which was the most becorning
for me, to moutn, or to rejoice ; but I in-
dulged in both. tr couicl then say, Come

and relatives onc6 more, after an absenqe of miles from Richmbnd, Maine, ancl urore
eleven months and úen days. I aitended
the Maine Predesúinarian Bapiist Associa-
tion at V/'hitefield, and preached the fol-
lowing Sunday for the church where T am
a member, at Bowdoinharn villàge, Ì"{aine.
On the 25th Sept., I parted with myfather
ancl relatives, and passed on to New York,
via Boston ancl Fall River. T preacheC

than eleven hundrerl miles.from Lexington,
l{. Y. f conclude the Olcl School, or Prim-

three times on Sunday, Sept. 28th for the
Mt. Zion churcb in the city of New York.
Oct. 1st I left, l{ew York and passed on to
Ballimore, Md., where I stoppeC oÊe day,
ancL l,hen tookpassage on the steameitou-
isaua by tìre Bay route to Fortsmouth, Va.
Providentially, aucl quite unexpectediy I
met vith my cousin, ì¡rother Wm. J, Fu-
rir:gton, on the Louisian2l, on his way to
Kehukee Àssociation. Being acquaintecl
from our childhood, and uuclersianCing
each other's views, the time passed off in
an agreeabÌe aanner. We atiended the
Kehukee Assoaiation at South Quay, Soulh-
ampton Co, Ya., and formed acquairltance
wiih the venerable Moclerator of tlie Asso-
ciation, EId. Wm. Ilyman, ancl other min-
istering brethren, and lumerous private
brethren. Our acquaintance was agree¿-
ble ancl the meeting one cf much interest.
On Tuesday, Oct. 6ih, I pa,rted with l-.reth-
rer C. B. Hassell, A.sa Biggs, and W-m. J.
Purilgton at the house of ì4r. Ifurphy, a

gentlemal .who kindly entertained us du-
ring the Assoclation. I took a seaô in the
car and. r'ocìe night and cìav, parsing through
l,!-eldon and Wilmingtòn, N. C., and Kings-
viLìe ano Branchville, S. C., and .{ugusla,
Ga., 'uo this place. After resting one day
I rode in a buggy rvith broihet W..{.
Ìleebe to the Oconee Association held with
úhe Jack's Oreek church, IVaiton, Ga. I
met wich numeious ministering anC oi'hel
brethien, àtC among them Elders Ð' lM.
Patman, J. \Y. trYalirer, and lirother D. F'
Monigomery, whom I had seen and f'orme<i

ac,r.uainiance with more than two years
since at the l)eiaware Puiver ald lVarwick
Associations. Thecongregation vraslarge,
the preaching was good, and the season

rvâs one of interest to me. Every thing
connectecl with the business of the ;Associ-
¿tion rvasclone harmoniously, with a feeÌing
of brotlierly love ancL Christian f'ellowship.
T,!'e partecì in the same manner as breth-
leu in Christ, Äfter my return io tliis

enty miÌes, by private conveyance, io ihe
Prlniitive \Yestern ^dssociation, held with
ihe Beihel churcì.r, l'{ei'rirvei}rer Co., Ga.
trVe arrived in time to hear the iirtroducto-
ry sermon by the iìloderator, EId. C. C¿l,ld-

well. Tìre rninisters present *'ere ali siran-
gers person¿llly, excepting Elder G. M.
Tiiorcpoon, rvith rvlom I had forr:reci an ac-
quaintance at theOconeeA.ssociation. i{ere,
as at theOconee,the conglegation'was i:';rge,
the preaching vas gooc'l, with a degree of
iuterest âmong tìie people. The business
was atiancleci to in peace and harmony, ancl

we partecl with ihe kindred feeling of those
who love one anoíirer as breihren. O;r oul
return tr preacbed ¿r,i tl:re ShoaÌ Creek meet-
ìnghouse.PilicCo.,û.r. I hale rieacl-red nine
times sirrr¿e I came iirto Georgia, and h¿ve
heard ten sernons. The hinCn¿ss of ihe
brethren ancL f'riends towards me, ân üD-
worthy creature, has beên niore than I ex-
pected or anticipateci. I have great iea-

,sor1 to acknowledge the kind hancl of our
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and see a peopìe that toÌd me all that
I ever had clone I Is not this the Lorrì.'s pe-
euliar people ? -A.t the next session of the
Middletown and Roxbury churcb, I a'rtend-
ed and tried to tell them some of my exer-
cises, but hacl no impression of d.ut¡ so I
did not offer myself to the church. The
next meeting was the session of the Lex-
ington A.ssociation, held with the 2ci church
of Roxbury, in September, 1847. . The
openingprayer wasmadeby Eld. A. StJohn,
in which Àeaven and. earth seemed to be
connected, as in the figure of Jacob's lac'[-
der. Our fathers, Elders ìlead and Pettit,
wåo have since gone to their rest, were
present, and faithful laborers in their Mas-
terts vineyard. Eld. Wm. Simpson was also
there, and seemecl to be an ingenious work-
man. I think it was the best meeting I
have ever attended, aìthough f have atiend-
ed some very excelle'nl ones, since that
time. The foilowing Saturday was church
meeting at the school house, and I had now
become very much impressed. with a sense
of my duty to offer myself to the church,
anð clid so, and was received as a candidate
for baptism; but as so¡¡e who hacl been
previously received were waitirg, for some
purpose, unknown to me, uniess it was, as
a brother tolcl them, to get better, I also
concl.ud,ecl that I must wait too, and did so ;
being fuì,I of doubts and fears in regarcì to
my duty. One day, vhile med,itating on
the subject, I said, Can it be possible that
it is my duiy to go forth and receive the
ordinance ofbaptisro ? The worcls ofJesus
to John the Baptist, came ro me with pow-
er, " Suffer it to be so nowT fol thus it be-
cometh us io fulfill all righteousness.,t -A.nd
I tlren thought thal I rcould never neglect
anothet opporiuniúy. Aocordingly f ¡vas
baptized by Eld. Jàmes Mead, on the 15ih
d.ay of }dovember. It was a cold stormy
clay, and, the mountain tops were white
with snow, and the peoplo at the water side
were shivering with the cold 1. but to me,
it was the happiest d.ay of my life. I often
thought of thì Queen of the South .çvho

,càme to see for herself the gloly of Solo-
mon ; for the half hacl not been told me.
Peace and comfort flowed like a river into
my heart.
, I will not now cornplain of privileges; I
generally hear a_bout twelve sermons in a
year, besides what preaching I have in the
Si,gns of the Ti,mes, which is not a liti,ìe.
I am not half done, but f must stop for
'want of time and space, Yours in the bes'u'of bonds, LOYINA CROSBY.

Mørgaretsoi,lle, l{. }., .Nou.3, 1856,

Dn¿n Bnornøn B¡su¡-Having a few
moments leisure, and. also a strong desire
to conyerse with the saints scattered
abroad, I thought I could not oicupy the
time more agrèeably to my mind th¿n in
trying to pen a few iines for their perusaì,
provided, always, that you should think
what f write, worthy of being sent io them

' through llle'Sígns.
"Beloved, think it noi strange concerning

the ûerytrial ihat is to tryyou ; as though
some strarge thing happene<i to you. But
,rejoice, ina.srnuch â,s ye are .partakers of
Christ's sufferings ; tb,at, when his glory
sball be revealed, ye lrr,ay be glad also with
exceeding joy." 1 Peter irn. 12, I3. The
primitive, saints, with the apostles, were
not strangers to suffering, trials, and. affiic-
tions for the cross of Christ. "!tr-e, in the
ptesent day, sometimes tl.ink our tríals are
great, ancl many ; but 'what are they, in

comparison ìo what the primitive saints
hacl. to end,ure ? Our lives ancì. property
are safe; and we have the privilege of as-
sembling together to worship God, after
the dictates of our own conscience, and
no¡e dare to molest us, or make us afraid,
Such was not the case *ith ihe primitive
saints. They often met for worship at the
hazard of their lives; and it was not un-
frequentìy the ca.se, that a profession of
their faith in Christ, was sufficient to con-
sign them to the dungeon, to the torture,
and to death. If tlrey iould endure such
trials as they passed through for the love
of Christ; shqll we think it hard to endure
these light affiietions whiéh falt to our
lot? If we ¿re ,, Ileirs of Gocl, and joint-
heirs with Christ;" can Ìûe desire that a
part of our legacy should be taken from
us ? What is our iegacy ? Says the apos-
tle, " Ileirs of God and joint-heirs with
Christ; if so be that we suffer with him,
that we may be Elorified together.tt Rom.
viii. 17. Then we see thaf suffering, is a
part of the legac,v. And shall we iefuse
that part of the legacy? ,,Shall ¡ve not
rather rejoice that we are 6rcounted wor-
thy to suffer shame for his name; (Acts v.
41,) inasmuch as ,,our light affliction, w\ich
is but for a moment, worketh for us a far
more exceecling and eternal weight of glo-
ry2." 2 Cor. iv. 17. But, wìrat are the af-
flictions, ¿nd trials that we, in this day,
have to endure for the sake of Christ ? As
we saicl above, our enemies are not per-
mitted to lake avay our lives, or our pïop-
erty, on account of our faith in Christ; but
they are sometimes permitted to take away
our good name; and they ofien try to do
it, wiúhout being able to aecompìisìr it. It
truly seerns hard to the children of Gocl, to
have falsehoods told about them, which
are calculated to destroy their good name,
and Jhey often murmur, anrl complain on
account of it. But why should they com-
piain ? It is a part of their legacy. if
Jesus was falsely accused, shalL not those
who are joint heirs with him, inherit the
same ? Yea, and. he has said, ,( Blesse¿l are
ye, when men shall revile you, and perse-
cute you, and shall say all manner of evil
against you falsely, for my sake. Rejoiee,
ancl be exceeding glac!. ; for great is your re-
u¿rd in heaven; for so persecutedthey the
prophets which were before you." IlI¿tt. vi.
17, 12. De¿r brother and sister, in Christ,
.çvherever you, are; are you suffering un-
der the tongue of slander ? Have some per-
sons raised ancl circulated evil reports
against you ? Ancl do you feel irritated
in consequence of. it? Just sto¡i, and re-
'flect a moment,. A.ro those evil reports
true ? If they are, confess, and Íorsakc
youi sin; ancl pray God to keep you flom
sinni¡q again. If they are not true ; what
lhen , is to be done ? Perhaps, they are
of such a naiure"that you cannot dis-
prove them; and tl-re person who circu-
$ated ihem is one who once stood
high in your esteem âs â brother
or sister in Christ; but who, in consequence
of your refusing to go with them in the
way of iniquity, have turnecl against you,
and ¿re now doii:g all they can to injrre
your character ancl aìienate the feeiings of
those you love as the people of God ii.om
you I and it is possible that many whom
you love âre more ready to liston to and
believe their falsehoods than thev are to
hear or believe the lruth from vou. This
ís, trul¡ a trying case; but it is, by no
means, hopeless, Just reflect ooe *orolnt.

Are these evii reports cifculated about you
because you refusecl to go in the wav of
iniquity-because you refusecl to disobey
the com¡nand of Christ ? Then happy and
blessed are ye, and vou shoultl rejoice ancl
be exceeding glad. IMhat if your enemy
who has circulated the falsehood is believ-
ecl by other.o, while your story, although
true, is disc¡edited by them ? Remember
that God cannot be deceivecl-; and, though
all men may be deceived ancì. think you
guilty, yet God knows your heart and fhe
truth r,f your câseí and is able to deliver
you from aìl your enemies, Remember
that Elijah was a, þrophet of the Lord, anil
was falsely accused of troubling Israeì, and
had to ffee for his life, because he contend-
eil against the false prophets of his day.
IKings xvíii. 17, a¡d xix. 3. Remember
that Jeremiah was a prophet of the lorcl,
and because he would not turn aside to
iies, but spake'the truth, was falseìy ac-
cused and put in the dungeon. Jer. xxxvii.
73, I41 15, and xxxviii. 4, 6. Re¡rember
also tbat Jesus, the Son of God, who never
spake amiss, was falsely accused ¿nd cru-
cified. Remember also that the apostles
ancl primitive 'saints were falsely accused
ard. persecuted, r:rany of them even unto
death. (r,Yea, and all that will live godly
in'Ch¡ist Jesus shall suffer persecution,tt
trI Tim. iii. 12. Remember thal Jesus is
able to give you peace and quietness,r aì-
though all tire world is storming and ra-
ging against you. " Vy'hen he giveth qui-
etness, who then can make trouble ?tt Job
xxxiv. 29. Says Jesus to his didciples,
1'These things have I spoken unto you that
in me ve mighf have peace. fn the world
ye shall have tribulation; but be cf good
cheer, I have overcome the world.tt John
xvi. 33. But, say you, I do not regard so
much wh¿t the worlil says of me; but
when thoso whom I once esteemed as the
children of God, and with whom f h¿ve
often walked to the house of God in com-
pany turn against rne, and do their utmost
to injure me wrongfully, it hurts and grieves
me very much.

We know this is a heavy trial; but re-
member that ii is not an isolated case. So
gooil a man âs Faul informs us that he was
"in perils among false brethren.tt 2 Cor.
xi, 26. Those who take a course to injure
your character wrongfully, are but false
brethren, let their profession be whatever
ii may; and you should remember that
how much soever they may deceive men,
they cannot deceive God. IIe is equally
well acquainted'with their hvpotrisy and
your innocence, and iù his gôod time he
vill cause you to triumph over them, for
they shail assuredly fall in their o.rvn snare ;
for '( the Lcrd is known by the juclgments
which he exec¡rteth ; the wicked is snarecl
in tire work of his own hands.t' Ps, ix, 16.
IMhe¡e. they manifesi theír hatretl of you
by irying to injure you, you mav knorv
that 'they are noi of God; for ,rIf a
man sav, I love God, and hateth his
brotber, he is a liar; for he that loveth noi
his brother wl:rom he hatir seen, how can
he love God, whonr he hath not seen ?,'
A,gain, ((E[e t]:at hai,eth his brother is in
clarkness and rvalketh in daikness, ancÌ
knôweth not whither he goeth, because
thatda"lirress hatÌr blincled his eyes." I
John ii, 11, and iv, 20. Knowing tÌ_re

trutir of tbe aboye scripture, tre patielt
under your trials, " For this is thankworthl,,
if a man Íbl cons,rience toivard God e¡<ìure
grief, suffering wlorgfully. For rvì-.at Eio¡v

is it, if when ye be buffeted for your faults
ye shall take it patiently ? but if when ye
do wcll and suffer for it ye shall taìre it pa-
tiently, this is acceptable with God. tr'or
even hereunto were ye called, beeause
Christ also suffered for us, leaving us an
example, that we should follow his stgps.tt
1 Pet. iii, 781 20,2L. And be câreful not
to pursue the same courselorrard your en-
emies that they do toward you, but to take
the opposite, "not rendering evil for evil
or raiÌing for railing, but conirariwise bles-
sing ; knowing that ye are thereunto cailed,
that ye should inherit a blessing. tr'or he
that wili love life and. see good clays, let
him refrain his tongue from evil and. his
lips that they speak no guile; let him es-

chew evil and do good, Iet him seek peace
and ensure it, For the eyes of the Lord
are over tLe righteous, and his ears arê
open uni,o theirprayers; but the face of
the Lord is against them that do evil' And
who is he that wilt harm you, if ye be fol-
lowers of that which is good ? Bui and. if
ye sufier for righteousness sake, happy are
ye; and be not afraid of their terror, nèi-
ther troubled.n "If ye be reproached for

name of Christ-bappy.are ye, for the
spirit of glcry and of God resteth upon lou ;
on their part he is evil spoken of, bu-t on
your part he is glorified. But let none of
you suffer,as a murderer, or as â thiefl or
as an evil doer, or as a busy+ody in other
menTs matters. Yei if ¿ny mân snffer as a"

christian let him not bd ashamed, bLit let
him glorify God on this behalf." 1 Pet. iii'
9, 10, 11, 121 731 !41 and. iv, 14, L5, 16,-
Ho-w full of comíort and eonsolation the
søiptures are to the child of God who is

Énng forJesus'sake I Then why shoulè
you bo cast d.own by the tongue of slancler,
let it cor:ce] from whom it may ? $liy
shoulcl you not rather rejoice that yoìr âre
counted worthy of it ? Yea, let it stimu-
late you to a more.waichful, carefuì, pråJ/er-
ful life, and. endeavor so io live and walk
before the world, that those wlio would
slander yoú mày have their labor for their
pains. " Let your conversation be as be-
cometh the gospel of Christ," and strive
" for the faith of the gospel, and in nothing
terified by your adversaries, which is to
them an evident token of perdition, but to
you of salvation, and that of God. For
unto you it is given il the behaìfofChrist
not only to;believe on him, but also io suf-
fer forhis salçe.tt Phil.i,27,28,29. Just
consider whát an unspeakably glorious
blessing God has bestowed úpon you, in
giving you to believe in Jesus; and with
that blessing he h¿s also gil'en you to suf-
fer for bis sake. The believing in Jesus
and sufi'ering for his sake, are inseparably
connected, so that without thg one we can-
not have the other. Then is it not a glo-
rious blessing to be permitted to suffer for
+"he sake of Jesus ? Mosi ceriainly it is.-
Eor it is an evitience that you âre his, and
that you will also be gloflf,ed wrth hlm.
then instead of murmuring and complain-
irg, you should rejoice a¡cl be exceeding
glacl, and praise the name of the Most Itrig[
that he b¿s counted. you worth¡' of suõh
honor; f'oi trulv it is a great bonor tg be
hated ¿nd viliûäd for tËe sake of JÀus.
"And be not r¿eary in weìl doing, for in due
se¿son Je shall rez,p if 5 e fãint not." Gal.

Bro. Beelce, for so lengihy
do with it as you pÌease.
rnore thau I intenCcd, and.

must close. I t'emain, âs ever, vours in
gospel bonds, CLEiIENT WEST.

úgle Ca., I¿1., 0,t.22, 1856.

Pert'dorr me,
a scribbie, aird
I have rvritten
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BnornBa Bps¡r:-

,,Bv v¿rious roaxims, forros, a4cl rules,
T¡u't ou.s for wisdom in tbe schoole ;
f .t""iã ^v ptssion iancl iîy 8F1) to restrein'
Èui au mf e'fforts Prôved in vain'"

This was mY exPelience while I was

â lâme believer, or in other words, whilo I
was with Moses the schoolmaster, without
the knowledge of that just one who re-

moves the veil of Moses anci' makes freein
deed and name. The language of 'my glad

heart is:
But since the Ssr,viour I have known,
Mv rules ate all reduced to one;
Td keer¡ mv Lord bv faith in view,

' This sirenltÌt supplies and motives too'

While here I lead ¿ suffering life,
Þatient a-naidsr; reproach and etrife ;
Ànd flo¡r his pattìrn, courage take,
To beat ¿nd siffer for his sake'

be, for God.'s sâIvaiion is a finishecl one.
Thii is a mystery which hath been hid
from ages ân¿l from generâtions but now
is made manifest to his saints, to whom
God would mâke knovsn what is the riches
of the glory of this mystery among the

gentiles, which is Christ in you, the hope

of glory whom we preâch' warning every

man in aìl wisdom, and teaching every

man, that lve mav present, every man per-

fect in Christ Jesus'
},T. FORD.

the truth, which is like a three-fold cord
which cannot bo easily broken, the enroity
of the world appears; and tbe 'stronger

they'set forth the truth and show that the
church was in Chlist befoie the rvorld be-
gan, the plainer you cerr perceive who are
the enernies of ihe gospel; and the same
is apparent when the doctrine of Election
is preached, plthough rnany of oui'enemies
pretend to believe that doottine; lrut in
their explanation of it, they use all their
ingenuityto explain it alI away;.andin
this all the anti-christian worìd unite
against the chrircli of Christ. And ip this
I think we see this scripture verified:

he has said'to us. But praiqe our dear
Lord; he is not always hidden fiom our
view ; sometimes hé is revealed to us as

he is not unto the world, and we feel con-.

ûdent then that he lives as our everlastilg
friend ; and he says, " Becauso I live; ye
sh¿ll. live also."

Now, my clear sister, I will say a few
words in relation to our three-days meet-
iog. \Me had. t)re privilege of meeting
our beloved brethren Elder M. Morehouse,
of Grant county, \Yisconsin ; EICer C.

West and son-in-law, brcther I¡ester and

wife, sister Sanford, of lllinois, and Eltler
IVilcox, three ministers, from whom we
heard, I think, flfteen gospel sermons. Yy'e

can iruly say it was a glorious meeting.
He brought us to the banqueting house,

Bnor¡rsn B¡nsp-I have hacl some

thoughis of writirg.a few ìines for the con-

sideration oí the correspondents of the

Signs of the Ti'mes, but a sense of my un-

worthiness and. inability has hitherto pre-

'( And he said, Therefore, sâid I unto you
that no man cân corne unlo mq except il
were given unto him cf mytr'ather." Frorn

Upon the cross f see hiro bleecl, -
À,åa ¡t the sight, from guiii am freetl ;
tni. .íght desiro¡-s th-e life of sin,
Àod q,Ïickens heävenlv life" within'

Tolook to Jesus as Ìre rose,
Co¡ûnes my faith, disarms mY foes ;
Sat¿n I sbame antl overcome,
By pointing to mY Saviour's tomb.

Ixalted o¡r his E,orious ihrone,
I see him make mv cause his own;
Then all mv anxioìs cares subsid.e,
For Jesus Ñves and wiì'l Provide'
I see him look with PitY ilown,
-AntI hold ia viev tfe cònqu'ror's crown ;
trf press'd with griefs and cares before,
ìf5i soul revives, nor asks for more.

Bvfaiih I see the hour at hancl,
dh"o in his presence I shall stand;
Then it will Ëe mv endless bliss,
To see biro when ånd as be is.

To have ihese blessecl truihs rrritten in

vailed. Even now I fear that my scribble that iime many of his discipìes vqent back ancl his banne¡ over us was Jove. Truly,
will not be profitable. But some visible and walkecì.no more witþ him. f am i¡- wê sat down under Ìris shadow with great
things arouncl leatl me to malie the at-
tempt. tr'irst, the simplicity of the gospel

is, as I believe, unclerrated, and the doc-

clined to believe that those who went back
were such as had been ûiled with tte loaves
and fishes. Ind.eed, brethren, this is too

delight, and his fruit was sweeú to our
taste" It was like honey tlropping f,rom
t)re honey-cornb. The gospel was preached-

trines of rnen âre taking the lead, and I piain to admit of a quesúion. in its purity-iike a golden chain, perfect-
ly linked together from beginning to encl.
Jesus, the glorious Mediator between God
and rnen, was ¡rresentecl to view as the
only name and the only way given uhder
heaven among men whereby we must be
saved.-the all ancl. in alL to ìhe christian,
our only comfori here and everlasting por-
tion beyontl the grave. Oh, it was a feasi
indeeC. to our hungly souls, ancl we' desire
to reuder plaise +.o the God' of Ì:eaven Íor
such bound.less ûercy and unnumbered
blessings bestowed on such vile rebels as

ltre âre. Bletirren and sisiels, you know
¡'¡hat I mea¡r. I felt as tÌr<rugb, if I h¿d
the tongue of an an¡çel, f would tìeclare
thegocdness of tire Lord to all a¡ouncl me.
.dfter the rneeting was closed, bi'otber
Morehouse 'was talJring on the subject of
famiì¡' worship âmong christians, ald said
when they visitód among each other they
oug'Ìrt io have a season ofprayer before they
parted. and. how muoh it was negiected.
Ile told nre what my cluty was concêrning
it. I assure you I never felt such a blow,
in my life. f saw in a moment, plainer ,
than ever beforc, that I am the riiest of '

ihe vile; I haC donied my Lord and Mas-
ter, as much so as good old Peter did, if
noi in so many words, I hacì. in Ðy con-
duct; and I feit some as he did whed he
'went out anrl wept bitterly. I felt that
the fountain of the great deep was brokea
up, and mercy.wâs my plea. And it iook
etì to me in tliis way ; I may be mistake¡.
'My feelings Ì:ad been very tender through
the méeting, and it appeared the Lord had
softenecl my heari anC fitted it, and it was
just in the righô conclition to receivê the
aCnorition; anrì I hope I shall nevel for-
gei it'. I

Dear sister, I rvaní; to l-rear froin vou
again either through tbe Si,gns or by pri-
v:'"te letter, and frcm any brotir-er ol sister
i,¡ho ioves io talli of our blesseC Lorcl, who''''Las douc a"ii things s,'ell. -Ìiay tìie biess- ..

ing of Goil resi upcn ¿¿nd Ìris balm'¡ vri:rg
o,,-ersl:aclow all l:is chi.l,lleir rvÌrclever they
are scat';ererl, is my sinceie prayer for Jesus!
saiie. Bretlrren antl sisteis, y'ray fot: me, a
pocr sinner, r¿hen it is well with you.
Yours, in hope of everìasiing rest beyond
ihe grave, PHEIIE JANtr ì{ORRIS.'

Foots'oõlle, Wi*, Sept.20, 18ã6.

lear th.al some of tho dear children of God As I may have trespassed too much on

are desirous to ff.oat along oo the rreach- your patience, I will close for the present;
erous tide. Brethren, do not understand perÞps I may attempt to wrile again. If
me to mean that tþese erring chilclren will you thinìr tbis will nol crowd out other and

be eternally lost ; but as it is written, Their
teachers cause them to err. John speaks

betþr matter, you rüây give it a place in
your papei. Now, may the Lord be with

of a time when he saw the tail of a dra- you in all your labors of love, and may ire

gon draw a thirtl part of the stars of
heaven. My ?rumble views are that this
was the firsi heaoeo. Again, John saYs,

forgive all our wrongs, is my praver, for
Christ's sake: BURÐITT O. ÀLLEN.

.ù{ad,i.son Co:, }fo., Oct. 76, 1866.2

" I heard a 1'oice saying, Come out of her,

our heårts with the spirit of tlie living my peopie, that Ye be not Partakers of her Ds¡.n Bnorssn Bsn¡a-I have thought

God, makes glorY begun below, and we sins, and that ye receive not of her plagues.t many times that it was not my place to

can sing, "The,vear of jubiiee has come, Brethren, we believe that this is the great write again; but, unexpectedly, and tg nry

retr,rrn ye ransomecl believers home," ano body of anti-Christ, vrhich is set forth uh- conrfort andjoy, I received a letter frorn a'

Tre can say with joYful hearts, we have rler the similitude of a woman, which is sister in Cbrist, as I hope, namely: J. M.

had. an honorable acquittal from the 1aw, calied tbe lVlother'of trlarlots, ftoi:r whose Burbidge I and, no; treing certain that I
for the bill of divorce fro¡a our first hus- ûithy cup the nations are intoxicated. Sol- know irer post-office address, I have con-

band has been reacì in the court of consci- omon says, t'?here aro thl'ee score queens oÌudcd to answer her throug'h lhe Si;g,'zs of

ences, and we are loosed and are married and four score concubines, ancl virgins úhe T'ímes.

to anoiher; and we caî sa.y, the larv of the without number' My tiove, my uncefiled Wry Dear Si,ster ,lar¿e M. ßurb'iclge-

spirit of life in Christ Jesus, hath made us is but one ; sire is the only one of her With mucìr piea-"ure ancl satisfaction I re-

freefrom the law of sin and death, and Yet mother, the choice one of her that bare ceived your letter; it was truly conaforting

we do not make void the law through faith, her. The contrast between the two wo- anil strengthening. Dear sister, holv com-

but we establish the law. But we use it men is very great ; the ore is committ:ng foqting it is to converse n-ith those ¡vho

lawfulîy, knowing this, that the law is not lewdness aud abominations with the kings speak in a ianguage that we undeïstând,
an,f

macle for a righteous man, but for the law- of the earth, while tire other is represented
" IIow sweet the name of .Iesus sour'¿ls

less and for the rugodly I and' for sinnets, as â pure anci chaste virgin. Brethren, the fn a believer's e¿rs !

for the unholy ancl profane' Oh how I truly vil'ruous womân does not complain It soothes the sorrows, healsthe wounds,

suffered in'my soul, until the blessed spirit tirat her viitue is not appreciâted; but be- And drives away the fears.r'

of truth taught me how to seParate these cause sÌre resists ever.y approach of tbe -A.nri how pìeasant it is to tâlk of XIim who

two ìaws, the law of sin and death, anCI enemy who woulcl tarnish it, they reproach has done sueh great things for us, whereof

the law of an endless hfe if Christ Jesus' her v¡it"h malice, ancl attempt to brand her .we âr'e glad, and wherein we rejoice. And

When God maiies this glorious lruth p.lain with reproachful epithets, oaìling her a'i- what a glorious prospect opens before us

to us, we ir:cmed.iateiy siop sewing ûg leaves mos', everything lhat is bacl. They cì:arge when bermitted to look forward to that

together to .hic1e our nakedness, and our her of narrow-mindeiLness, and with oppo- blessed period when, if we a,re ¡vhat -.ce

gospel ears are forever dead to ihe iegal sition to tbe spreacl of the gospei. My hope we are, these vile bodies shall be

priesthood, and to the deatl ministry o{ brethren, we llaYe these things Cirectly changed and f¿shioned ìíke unio }is giori-

dead men, w)ro oniY ilreach the letter; for before us, and all arounci us, to encounier; ous bodyl then we shail see him as he is,

all such ¿re onlv fittetl an<i seni by the and this has alwavs been the case vqith the face to face, ç'iihout one clouc', beíween or

sops of Elagar-but the chilCren of pro- members of Christ in a1i ages, wìren they one lear to dim our eye; l'ut everlr,stinq

¡oise are taught by Gcd )rimsoif, and he waìk in the footsteps of their S¡.vior. I Joy, pe¿ìce and pleastre shali be our por-

makes them to know the paih which is hicl can remenber rqhen oui -A-ssociation com- tion in his preseÌlce f,rrever rnore, and lot
from al.l livingi ancl can onìy be knorvn by ïnence¿l her lewdness witÌr the rvor'lil, ald a \\'a¡¡e of troubie rtoÌl åolcss oür.peaceful

lhe eteinal spiril; anci when tiris new and the more she practised it, the more popu- breasl. Tbe tine In"¿y seem ìong to

Iiving way is levealed to oui: ransomed iar she became. \rv'hen shc accepterì and bui it wiil soon corne ; then let us with

souls, we then see ihai +"irele are things of brought in the äoctrine of a General patience 'rvait all the daçs of our appoirt-

eternal impor'rance hid liom the wise anci A.tonement, ihe ioc'.tsts maiLe their appear- eC ti¡r.re until our change corrre. Aìthougtr

prutient, ¿nd revealed to the babes, and ance out of the smol<e of the bo+"ioiniess we have to pass tbrough this vale of teais,

v¿ith what joyfuÌ souìs tìo we become ntr- pit. llissicnísm then made its appeârânce' $r'e ¿re not left comfor'¿iess. Jesus sai,l he

thing, that Christ Jesus tmay 'oe ali and in The apostle PanÌ, fbrsettirg fori,h tìre doc- rvoulcì sendthe Comforter. ¿ntl he iias aqrl

aU. It is a blessecl thing to see men' as trine of Christ, hari to sufer many thìngs Coes se¡d him ; anci he col¡es to us r'¡i:en

-trees, walkirg, íor tìrere is life in this state ; besides his âve times forty sfripes save one. we feel as thougir ¡'e sboulcÌ ne¡'et b.z¡ve

but it is far more comforting 'uo have the In our day and, courrtry, those who profess any more comfort on earth, arrl fear lhat
Bnorusn B¡Een-As my sìreei is not

near fuÌÌ, and you may ibink it will seem
rather cool for me nol to give yqu a short
aecount of my wherea.bouis, I will just say

second. touch, anii see clearly. O, my bro- to preacb, many of them receive tJollars tbere is none for nsinheaven. Bui,bless-

ther, when shail ihe time come when ali of instead of stripes, and. the o¡¿¿ is not to be ecl be God, ihe Spirii takes tìie things of

God's chosen ones t¿iil see that they all are søuerl, ; ít must all be used as mea¡s for Jesus and shows them unto us, and. brings

as much red¿emecl anC savecl as they oan saving souls. Now to those who adhere to all things to our temembrance, rvhatever
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that +"hrough the inercy of God I arn in ever been truly born again. But when commauds contaiied ir ordinances. Elar- where two duties seem to conllict-thethe iand of the living and have some little lhe Sun of Righteousness again aiISes ing finished his work, and rvhen aboui to duty he owes to his lord and the duty he\$.¡' hope I hafe a small place in the hearts and with healing in his wirgs, and shinss ¡pe¡ ascend, Ìre says-(, All power is given unto owes to his family; and it requires a-t\ affecûions of my brethrer, though unwor- me, Ðy soul is made to rejoice in God my me ín he¿ven and in earth, go ye,therefore, greater amount of faith th¿n most of yourrhy. I continue to hold forth after my Savior, anil then I ihink that in time to and prea,ch,tt &e., and. ,, 1.o I arn witli you poor unworthy servants are in possessionmanner Jesus Chrisú ¿nd him crucifiecl un- come âlwav, even to the end of the worid;tt and of, to go, when he sees and feels that thsio the people. though oíttimes I feel as if My.ryalk shall be close with God,

Cì.r,h.n arrd serene my frame;
Ànd purer light shall 

-mark thã road.

he has given the church a iegular sûcees- urgent necessities of his óompanion andI had errptied my sack e"nd had noihing sion fiom that day ío tnis, our enernieq little ones, demancl c/l his time to provideæore, ancl fuuly if it was only my own tr That leads me to the f,a¡ab. bearing witness. .Elence we. consider the for them. IVe do believe that by the f¿ilurethink it would have lun out ìong ago, bur Ðear brethren and sisters, con,iinue to Gospel ministry of divine appoiutment, but of those whom God has blessed. rviihsolrreiimes I hopo it IS the pleasure of tìre write, Speak often one to another through examine for yourselves, 2d, As to iûs ob- plenty of this wor.ldts goods, to lire uLord to Eiye me a vie¡v of thai iuexhausti- ject or end ? -4-s ,resus an<ì hine crucified.
Pto

ble fulness there is in Chr.ist, and then I {ne Si,gns of the Tintes,fbrvou¡ communi- the apostolic exampìe to ,( ministqr in

ihi¡l<f shail never lack, and then T am
cations ofien serve to feed the dee.r lambs

is the sum anC substance of the Gospel, as nal things to those rvho ministet to therh
of the Êock and fold of our Redeemer, re-

we have sLown, and, as he is spirituaily the in spiriiual things,t' many poor churchesprone to forget my poverty, and am reacly viving their dr.ooping spirit-". If I could
Bread of Life to tire hungry souì, the are left to petish for a suppiy oí that ¡nnichto sa,v .with Ðaviiì, ,,Tìre Lord is my shep- feel that I was able to spe¿k arr encouiâg- trVaier of Life to the thirstv, the F.obe God has ordained for tÌreir spirit, strengih,hercì, and tr shail noi want ;

tt then â,gaìn, ing worcl to any of the poor way-v/otn Righteousness to the nai<ed, Wisdom to a,nd comfort, ¿nd the¡¡selves to joose alike Sampson, vhen shorn of his hair, ï soltìiers of the cross, I feeL a willingness tìre simple, S¿nctification to the ungodly, great deal of their usefuiness. We saynceet, the Philistines to mv cosi. Tbus 'ancl desire io tio so. Perhaps you Redemlition to tirern that l:ave solcl the¡n- then, dear brethren, supnort your servantsyori v'ilÌ cliscovel I Ìive in a colin ty hear írom me again, if the Lord will.
mây

selves fol nought, Jusiification to tìreu that, by ministerirg tu thefu carnal necessiiies,abouncLing v¿ith hilis and vales; and E eie As evei, yours, were conderrned, we conclucle rbat it is that they may be aL¡le to l¿bor moleit not the pleasure of our God to Iay thcse
S. JOI{ES.

for the feecling of his spiritual farnily, anä abundantly iri r,vord anci Coctrine ; hoìd upnounfaiirs low at tiines,.l should never be Jefibrson Co., Flori,d,a, Junq !856. their nourishment to a growtb. in grace tbeir hands by words of encoulagementable to sururount tìrem. tr et me be upon and in the knowleclge of the Lord Jesus and expressions of fellowship, a )'rvely zealei"ther sicie of the sc¿le I fincl that i neecl @lycellwr g¿Ëf{rr" Chlist ; ancl hgnce the apostle adcls, that if for the cause, and the ¿ddition of your tes-to be kept by r\inighty polver, antl my our Gospel bo hicl, it is hicl to them thai timony to the truths taq'ht by ìrim. O,onì¡ hope to be slrsrained ín the worlcl is TÍ¿e Eld,ers øncl Messengers conutosi,tzg the are lost, in whorn the GorL of dris worlcl how it does strenglhen the"poor creature,in Èin i,.ho has said to his people, '. I will Sandy Creeh Association of Regular hath blipded their niiäcls, &c, I from vrhicìr after ho has tried to preach, per?raps inreyer le¿¡ye lou.nol' f'orsal<e you.tt Pred,esti,narirl n B ap ti,sts, tc th,e Churct\,es, it would seem that it is not to enlàghten much d¿.rliness of mind,to have bis breth-JVe ¿-re ai tþis time repairfng our rneet- greetàng :- men's minds, but to strengthen those v¿ho ren arise and testify to lhe truth, anci theiling I'ouse and have to hojd our meetings Ðp¡,n BnsrunoN :-Through the tender enlig)rtened, (reaC the Gth ancì. 7th iove of it. Änd /øsl, but not least,l:yin the schooi house, bui vre expect to have mercies of a covehaut-keep.ing GoC, we verses,) ancl the frue Gospel minister linorcs always being in your seats. O how heart-it ready for use bi. the tiure of our meeting
i:; Ðecember.

irave been broughi tirroug'h another vear, only this remecly fbr all the ills in Zion- siclrening ii is,to him aftet a weàry ride,of

Last week i returnerL from a veerlv
and have hari ihe priviìege of meeting " Cirrist .Jesus rhe Lordtt-ancl +"Ley are, several miles perhaps, with this burihen
with you by yor:r Messengers, and of hear- therefore, comr¡arded to feed the floclç of resting upon irim, andas full of doubts andmeeiing at London Tl'act, a¡rj. tire Saìisbu_ ing from you by your frien<ily epistles, for God, notfor filthy lucro sake; but of a ready fears ¿s any of yoii, to flnd the sea[s ofrv,{ssociation. Bro¿herConklin attended which we desire to be thanliful to the great mind. O, what a responsibility rests upon many whom he fondly hoped to meet, va-i-ne yer"rly' meeting with me, and ¿t tJre ITead of the Church. According ioa the serrants of Chrisi and of his church cânt; and the enemy is always ¿t hand toAssociation f mei brcthers Trott, I'uring- lime honored custom, you wiil expeci And now lei' us, in the third place, con- fill his alreaCy suffering niircì with evilto'.r, Barton, Ëidwell, alici others. We had sometliing f¡our ns ås a Circ'rlar, upon sprìle sitler the position wliich ti_re Gospei minis- surmises as to the cause, and. doubts res-pleasant meetings aú boúh places. point of the cloctrine of God our Saviour; tei occupies in the chulch-tìrar of ser_ pecting his call to the work. Think onThis leaves us iu usual health, anti the and as you have alreacly been adclressed vàEL-rr Ourselves yorir servants for Jesus these things, brethren, and may God enablebreihren aenetaliy are well, and. a good.

d.eglee of harmony e,ppears to prevail
upon the sub¡ects of the Sonship ofChrist, salre;" and if i'u be irnpossible f'or a rnan you fo see thd truth and walk in it. You
the New Birth, the Resurrestion ancl Jus- to serve two masters, ihen Christ aba his have a:n unerring rule, b,v which vou can

¿ìrlrong- us, but a low tìme in religious mai,- tification, r.ve will in this call your atten- church are one. oiherwise, while setvrDo deterrnine tl:e true and false minister, aadters. Give my love to ali enquiiing breth- tion to the matter contained. in the follow- Christ, 'we âte not ú, youl seiva,tttsrt, or youl duty torvard each. The one holdsien ancl friends. Come and aTieucl our ing Scripture : 2 Cor. iy. 5-,ú tr'or we while serving you, we are not the serïants himself your seraant for Jesus salie, thom€eting if you can. tr'arewell for the preach not ourselves, but Christ Jesus the of Jesus. Änd what is the dnty of a ser- other wouicl be yoúr master fot his ownpleÊent. Yours, in the bonds.of christian Lord.; and ourselves your servants for vant? Obeclience, <Ìiligence, and faithful- sahe. May God help you and malie you\ove, Ð. T,. HAIìDII{G Jesus'sake." The author of this epistle ness to hís masterts cause. Tiren the true fruitful, and mây your fruit remain, to theSoutha.nzpton, Buchs Co., Pa., Nou. 4, Igõ6, had, in the previous châpteï, been treating Gospel minister shoulcÌ not be disobeclient honor and glory of God, is our prayer for

Bnor:uR Bes¡u:-You have'ruy best
upon the difference in glory of the trvo to the (ú heavenìy callinq,tt nor to Ìris breth- Christ's sake. Amen.
ministrations, viz.,that of the Law or Con- ren, but should be diligent in the work. JAI!ÍES B. CHENOWITH. Mod.wisl:es and pr?"y'ers for your prosperity and Cemnation that came by the hand of Moses, "Give thyself to the worÌr,tt ancl not un-, R,oennr F. IJtrvsns, Clerk.usefiriness in the greai oause of our king, and that of Righteousness or of Grace and faithful io declare fhe worcl of irutir ; not

who is Imr,anuel, God with us. May you Truth thai came by ,Iesus Christ ; and in attemptilg to lord it over God's l_reritage
tre still enablecl to cry aioud and spai.e not, ihe commencement of lhe fourth chaprer the consciences of his children_ @orresp o etÐ lttg Ø,ettør,
to iift up your voíce Ìilie a trumpet, and uses the followilg languase Therefore, nob handiing the word deceitfuìiv; but The Sand,y Qreeh Associ,aticn of Puegulør
shov unto tlie Lo¡d.'s people ¡heir trans- seeing we .have this rninistry, as we have stu,Jying to shew himself a worlirnan ap- P-reclestinariøn Baptisß, nou í,n sessdon
gressions, and unto the.house of Jacob received ¡îercv. Ìve í¿int noi.ti ilroved of Goú. But some may be rearìy uith the Sand.y Creek Church, to the
iheil sins. I hope and" beliere the Lor.L What rririistrv/ The ministry of Recon- to ask, if this be the case, how ¿re his na- .Associations with whom she correspond,s,
has set us waichmen. to warn tbe ohil- ciliation, of Righteousness, rvhich is u¡lo tural wauts,andthose depencting on him io s end e tl¿ chr'i s t ian I dlu (rtian
dien of the approach of the enemy. Truly Justificaiion, of Christ Jesus the Lord- be supplied ? The answer to this question D¡¡n BnprrnpN rN T¡rE Lo¡¡ :--Oncea'¡o¡g the intei.esting eclitorial arbicles, aild not of ourselyes. The aposties were brings u:r to consider, fourthly, the posiiion ,more rve are permitted to address you, inthatior thefir'si of ïIay i-s,.to niy mincl, the commanded to go into all tÌre lvorld and of the cburch tow¿'¿rd her servants. which this, our epistle, and can frankÌv say tbaiscsÉ seasonable and apprgpriate, for the preach the Gospel to every creature; and ís bi'ouglit to view in the text hy rvay of voilr Messeìrgers lvele coroially receiyed,pieseãi occasioü, t' Beio,vlecj, avenge not P¿u1 cletermineri to irnow nothitg but ccrnpåîrson, as serva;ìt al.J maste r-they âs tbe ambassac.lors ol Chrisi; and thercur'¡clves." Sureìy this so'.ruds ìike oui' Christ ancl hinl crucified-and Feier: savs th.e ser"¡ant,

your heacì.
you the masier throng-h Chrisi furlher evidence that-the subjecis of graceSarir:i's langua"ge, anci. maniÍ'esis l-ris spirit. this is tl:e 14ord of Goi x'hich iry the And whaf is the cìntv oí the are '(tanght of God /' that they haveÄ qcoi ti'ee rnust bring forih good fruii, Gospei is prericì:ed unto y'ou. From ali of nlaster torvalcl the servant ? OL¡r linrits le;.rned in the same school, ar.d have treenend ."his is teaching what Carist has com- ¡vhictr ii appeârs ihz:,t Christ Jesus the Lord ,.','ill not permit rrs io enier as filììy úpon uuder Lhe influence of ihe same spirit-inanrìecì his servants Ío tcach. is i,he burther of Gospel ministry ; we wiìl this subject as rve ¡vouìcl lilre to cio, irut rve " one Lord, one faitÌr, one baptisnr.;tt whoìi-¡ c'Le¿.r brotl:er V/m. Choate, in the thereíore consider ihis ministrT as it is in- would say, to ièecl and clothe i,hern at are disposed to contencl earnestly for thenämber ícr the firsl of June, has a commu- troduced in the text:-lst. As to its insti- least, a 'lvord to the ç¡ise is sufficjeni. On faith once delivered to the saints-who arenicatit;n on fam.ily r"rorship, ìvhich has taken tution, which is of divine appoiniinent. In a certain occasion there r¡as a colt tied not reckened among the rations of theme up cr,rrnpleteÌv and carried rne along, so the beqinning cf the Gospel of Jesus Christ, where two wâr-s nleet; tbe Lor.d had. use earth-and we trust, tt A chosen geneia-^rha.l I was n¿d^e to rômembei fornrerdays came John the Baptist, preachin g; and or lrim in order tlìat a prop'necy be fuiûll- tion, a royal priesthood, an hoìy nation, a¿ncl seasons 'when tlie'candle of the Lord John v¡as a man sent from God,-"Behold ed-" Behold the king corneth," &c., ti:e peculiar people ; that ye should show forthsi;inec'i around r:re, and into rny heart, but I will send my messenger,tt d;c. ; and then deciples-marl< it--were commanded to the praises of'him who hath called youalas I such gol.len hours to me now are came Jesus himself-who none will deny loose him for the mastertsuse. Dearbretb- out of tl.arkness into his marveilous light."buí few and far between. And I often ren, many of the servants åre in the same A frienclìy correspondence we siill desire.doubt, and fear,in tegatd. to myhaving

was sent of God-preaching peace, after
having abblished the enniiy, the jaw of situation-tied where tpso ways meet- Às an Association, we are uniteal ; and
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our sincere desire isthat the Greatllead of tried, tempted children of God, who are trine, for reproof, for correction, for in- given to them which are spiritual. The

the church *uY Èe.P us in Peace, and that thus excusing themselves from taliing an struction in righteousness; that the man of rule will not allow any'but tbe spiritual to

uced, to active part with the saints, because of their God may be perfect, thoroughlY furnished be engagecl in the restoration of erring
there be nothing new or old infioð'

sense of unworthiness, would ¡ot hesitate unto all good works.tt -A'ncl as the Sorip- saints. But, not even the spiritual are to
mar our Peaoe anil union'

rvilL be a moment to recognize all others who re- tures thoroughly flrnish the man of God act onÌy in strict accordance with the rule.
By reference to our Minutes,You

meet- late to tbem the same exercisès, as the with a rule for every good work, no other I[ow then shall they restore such an one ?
informed when and where our next

children of God. Indeed nothing short of rule can be recluired, as he has no other Suppose they could restore the delinquent
ing wiìl be heìd, at which time rve wish to

lìran goocl works to¡be engaged" in, and. it in any orher way than that commanded,
hear f¡om you bY Messengers and minutes. these very exercises would be by them re-

follows also'that all works performed by wouìd. that answer ? Certainly not. The
By order of the Ässociation, ceived. in evidence. Should.'any, for in-

auy other rule, or not by the Scriptures, rule requires llt¿t it shall be done in the

J,4.1[ES B. CHD]TOWITE., Mod stance, relate to them the verY expenence
must be evii, as they cannotbe good worìrs. spilit of meekness. Wlly shouÌd this be

which they are so anxious to obtain for
so essential, seeing the erring brother is

R. tr'. I[¡.vsBs, Clerk. themsálves, they could not fellowship it' Many works-of a religioris pretension, are
restored ? Because the spiritual brother or

-

Suppose one should come forward and saY, reputed good., by men of the present d'e-

.KBrTtRr*"r, "I have no doubts, no fears, I have no generate age, for which the Scriptúres brethien are liable also to betempied, and

Y sense of unworthiness, I feel perfectly sat- furnish neitl:er rule nor autho¡ity. But there is no other safe course but strict ad-

isfied that I arn worthy, and tìrat â1I is the Scriptures reject all such as the works heience to the rule. Again, " Bear ye

SÏitrìltfnhu, &.ä., U¡btutb¿r 15' lt5fr . right on mY Part;tt the poor, self-abased, of darìrness, the hidden things of dishon- one anotber's burclens, and so fuIfrI the law

lrembling lamb of the flock of Christ esty Ilow important it is thât we wolk, of Cìrrist," &c. AIi this is to be done ac-

clelu- as well as walk, accord.ing io the diviue cording to the rule ; for he saYso be not rle-

Remarl<s on Galatians vi' 16' would reject such an experiencer as
rule. since every man's worl< slrall be tried, ceivèd, Goil is not mocked, for whatsoevet

sive and vaìn. Änd Yet manY of them rviil
"Ànd as meny as walk accorcling to the rule,

excuse themselves from bearing the yoke so as by Êre, and our God is a consuming a man so¡veth, that shall ,he also reap. IIe
neace be on them,
ioel of Gotl."

anrl mercy, anil uPon the Is- É.¡e. Nothing unauthorized by him will that soweth to his flesh, shall of the flesh
of their dear T,ord, because they have not

be accepterl as obedience, or regarded as reap corruption; but he that sowethto the
Christians are not to be indolent or in- the same exercises. It is certainly the

spirit, shall of the spirit reap life everiast-
active. God has calJed tbem bY his gTâCe, câse, that many, if not all, of God's chil- rvorks of righteousness.

ing. Ilow fearful the adnonition ! By
quickened tbem bY his spirit' written his dren, will recognize in others eviclenees A. rule is an exact mea,suie) just so much

laboring with carnal or fleshlv motive, even
law in their hearts, ând tra¡¡latecl them which they conclemn in themselves, and ancl no more ; therefore if we take the

from the Poder of darkness into tbe'king- ask for themselves such evidences as they New Tes+,ament as our rule in religious in our professed labor to restore an erring

tlom of his dear Son; and alt this is done woulcl at once condemn in others' matters, that rule requires us to obsei'¡e all brother or sistei, although oul brethreu

for them, not onlY to secure their ultimate the consideration of things whatsoeveî our Lord Jesus Christ may be mocked, and tlìinli we have done

happiness in the worlcì of glory to which
But, to retu¡n to

Although has comraanded; and as TÍe ate not allow- our duty to the rule, according to the let-

aiso that theY should
our text, (f As many as walk'tt

ecl to doless, so we are equally reprehensi- ter ancl spirit of the Gospel, God is not
úhey are clestinecl, but

of him who has
many mâY seem to stand still, our texi

bte if we attempt'uo clo more' To suppose mocked. His piercing eye cletects the track
shew forth the Praises implies that thçre âte some that waik, ancì of humility in us, and tÀe flesìrly, selfish
lovecl them and given himself for them. To on them the peace antì. mercy of God is that we can please God by doing what he

motives in our hearts, secreted. from our
thìs end GoC has blessed' them with all pronounced. But it is not oniY necessarY has not comrhanded, or by leaving undone

brethren, and l/ill assuredly turn on us a
spiritual blessings in heavenlY places in that God's living chilcÌren shotld walk, but whai he has commandecl, is to set up our

harvest of corruption. Well rnight the
Chist Jesus, aicolding as he hath òhosen it is siill more important that they should own wiscìom abcve his, ancl tbereby instilt

apôsile say, " God forbicl ihat I should
them in him before the foundation of the walk correctlY, uPrightlY,

the apostolic rule' i\fanY
or according to his Cii'ine majesty, The ,trudaizing teach-

glory, save in the cross of our Lord.Iesus
world,' lå.øú theY shoulcl be hoiy and, wi'thout may have a zeal ers pretended to aim at a higher standard

Christ, by whom the world is crucified
blame beþre hi'm i'n loae' The apostolic whicb is not according to go<lliness. And of holiness than that which v¡as held forth

pronounced in tJre Gospel, but they entangled the saints unto me and f unto the world. For in
beneùictïon in our text is not the saints are comnianded to withrlraw

with the yoke of bondage,.and satìiy be- Chrisù Jesus, neither circumcísiou availeth
on as mâny as stand sttll, but-as nanY as

themselves or trirn away from every brother anything, nor uncircumcision, but a new
uøllc accotdinq to a certain rule, to which that walks disorderly.' Not because they 'çviiched some of them. When Israel of

creature," This is the rule on which the
'we pïopose to call the attention of our do not walk at all, but because they clo old had no hir,g, every man clid' that whioh

readers PresentlY. The fiecluent ad.moni- feet of the ungodlY was good in his own eYes; but the sprrL- holy apostle insists I that outward cii'cu¡a-

tions atìdressed to the saints in the New Dotwaìk orderlY. The
blood, and ma,ny tual Israeì has a king, and' if we lrere'câ- cision, which is in the flesìr, avaiieth nc-

plain-
ale swift to shectr

pable of judging for ourselves, we would thing. He is not a Jew now, rvho is one
Testameni, to be vigilant and active, walk in forbid.den paths, in a way that outwardly, an'J circumcision is that of the
ly show that the saints of our Gocl have a seoms right unto a man, but the end. of 'neecl no rulo. Inasmuch, therefore, as God

them, which theY are cail- Some, in has g'ivea a rule, it becomes us to walk heart in tbe spirit, whose praise is not of
race set before whic.h are the w¿vs of death' men but of God. We are the circumci-
eù upon to runr a warfare in which theY walking as describecl in the Scriptures' accorcling to it.

sion which worship God. in the spirit, re-,
are to flght, hard'ness whïch theY are to walk as those vho go to the correction of But it was cur design to caìl the atten- joice in Christ Jesus, and have no confi-
enilure as goqd solcìiers, burCens to bear, the stocks, or as the young man of whom tion of ou¡ readers more particularly to dence in the flesh. Ilere we see the spi-
and offices of love and' kinünessto perform we read in the sevenlh chapter of Prov- therzrlefor the christian walk, as stateclin rituai and antitypioal circumcision is ihe
in the hot¡se of Gocl, ail of which demand.

erbs, who walkerl after the strange womânt i,he chapter which contains our text, and manifesiation of Lhe new creatut'e or the
constant diligence and activity' It is cer-

not knowing thai her house is the way to its connection. The New Testament ruie nelþ nzãn, which, after God, is created iD
tainly.to be lamentecl that at this day many hell, leading clown to the chambers of is introcluced by Paul, in setiling the dis- righteousness and true holiness, and hence
who seem to entertain a hope in Christ,who deaih. Some walk in the tight of their orders r¡hieh disturbed the churches of it is said, "If any man be in Christ Jesus,
love God and who delight in thesociety of own eyes' and of the sParks which theY Galatia; and having so appìiecl the ruleas he is a new creature,tt While, then, the
his people, relish the doetrine of salvation have themselves kinclled, but from the to detect and expose the wicliedness of the new creaiure and the olcl creature both ex-
by grace alone, who mourn when Zion

hand of the lord they shall lie down in doctrines and commandments of men in ist in us, there is strife, and the rule,for
¡courns, ar'\d rejoice in her prosperitY, and

sorrow religious matters,he proceeds to aclmonish

the saints to stand fast in the liberty where-
our christian walk must be broughi to

yet seem to feelbut Iiiiteif any conviction
As the apos'ule sPeaks of a rulebY which bear; and that rule demands that the old,

of the imPortance of the Savior's com-
the saints are to walk, how important it is with Cluist has made us free. That lib- man be put off ancì. the new man be ¡ut{

t'nemand, to take uP their cross and. followhim:
that we should search diligently for that erty he shows to be of a spiritual nåture, on, and in this spiritual frame, with

Tt is true theY are. readY, in theory, to ad.-
rule. TVhere shall we find it ? 'Whaiever and oniy to exist where the spirit of the flesh and its affections crucified, the world'

mit that it is both thè du'ty and privilege
may be said in favor or against the rules Lord is. Ile draws the contrast belween crucified to us, and we to the world, we are

of all human born children, to walk in ali
of moralitY or religion, which have been the fruits of tiie spirit ancl the lusts of the to walk in all the ordinancés,laws, and in-

the ordinances of the house of God, blame-
aclopted bY good men or bad men, we cer- fleshiand presents the rule wirich requires stitutions of the house of our God. This is

lessly, ancl to follow the footsteps of their
consider all rules the crucifixion of ihe flesh with the affec- our rule, and the only divinely authorized-

Lord and M¿ster in aII his orclinances, but tainly have a right to
clearly laid tions and lusts ; t( For,tt says he t'if we rule for us. And as manyaswalk accord'-

still indulge the idea that it is proper for unsafe for us, which are not
líve in the spirit, let us also 'çvalk in the ing to this rule, peace be on them, and

them to remain inactive, beeause they feel down in the ScriPtures of truth, bY divine

authority.. The old school Baptists pro- spirit." lValk after this rule, and 'we shall mercy, and upon the Israel of Gocl.
impressed with a sense of their unworiÌri- ' â,s our not be desirous of vain g'lory, provoking
ness, antl because thev are sometimes op- fess to take the New Testament

one anoiher, envying one another' This But in Paul.ts day there were many ø??-

pressed, vith oloomvÒr' cloubts antl clismal only infallible rule of faith and Practicein
rule is to be faithfullv adhered to in our ruly anð, vain talkers and deceivers; espe-

fears, in relation to theirhope. Should. all all matters relating to the kingdom of
relative cluties one with another' It reads cially theY of the circúmcision, whose

of the redeemed- familY of our God, vho Christ. Of the correetness and' infallibili-
lhus: "Brethren, if a man be overtaken mouths must be stopped, who subvert

teaching ìhings which they
are subject to the iike doubts ancl fears in ty of this rule, there can be no doubt. To

spirituai restore whole houses,

relation to their personal interest in the the word ancl to the testimonY : if theY in a fault, ye which are
the command.. It ought not, fgr fr.ìthY lucre's sake. Titus i.

b\ooù and. righteousness of our Lord Jesus soeak not
I

according io this worcl' (which such an one.tt , Ilere is
10,11, They are all unruly

to this íule, and
who walk

because there is no light is not givet to the carnaì, or to those chris-
Chrisi, take the sàme Position, there woulcl is our ruìe) it is

tians who have not or do ¡ot crucify the not according all who de-

be very few, if anY, Ieft to walk according in them. " AlI Scripture is given by in-

to the rule of our aPostle. Those timid, spiration of-God, and is profitable for doc- flesh with the affeotions and lusts, but it is part from this ruì.e, whatever they may
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substitute for it, aro vain talkers anC de- Entire freedom from all ecclesiastioal tracing genealogieatriy. Looii at the triliesceivers, and their influence has been sa dly authority, couplecl v¡ith the right to tram- of slang-whangers of the pulpit, the Fress

hacl entered the orifice, which rvas closed.
feit in the church at a much later date pfu, ryton ølJ the reløgòows ri,tes, ca.enzoni,es and the Senate I the nose

are as plainly fficernible

oVer them, and'thn.s they became foreaer
than ihat in which Paul wrote to Titus. ønrl, wsages held, sacred, by the great mass of

ancl ear marks occupants of the gloomy, vacant ca,yerns
fn conclusion, we will remark that .,this the'ir countrynzen, was the great

in their minds beneath. ft is said thas all his offspring
rulett is in perfect harmony with the whole

spirit of the Gospel of God our

leading ao they Ìvere on the boCies of their pro- are afilicted in the same manner, anclthat
letter and

iclea of Puritanism. They professeC
believe-like the Pharisee who ,,wenú

¡,(J genitors, of whom they boast witÌrout they have the power of impartingthe same
'Savior. While the doctrine of the Gospel

up ceasing. Why, one of these feliows can by contact.
teaches th¿t salyation is whoìiy.,by grace,

into the temple to pray," thanliing God 'scarce ope his mouth but out there flies This is the only philosophical e,rplana-
through faiih, and that not

he was not lihe others, ,,or, even as this "The May Flowerr-r,plymouth Rock,rir ufn¿-ç¿q¿fl¿7.,t-that they :liere mote pure
-¡rQs¡ Pei,wu-ntan fathers,r, ancl sìrch

tion of the phenomena attencling their
is the gifi oí .God, not of thair otl¡ers ; aircl that their puri.ty could. like pan'ot phrases, denoting his own

peculiarity of mincl, aiways actir-e and
man shouid bcast, this rule is applied be preserved. only ìcy haiir:g ail r+ho ¡"¡ouicl nothingness ; for no one boasts,continually

testless, but more shallow and. contrary.
only to them rrho are already saved, quicli- not colrform to their gÌoomy aûcl unsoeial of the virtues or achievements of

The least warmth sets the little creatures
ened ancl born of the spirii. It excludes habits. hÍs an- scampering, tìre poor victim havitg no
all the fruits of the flesh, and. until we are

oestors, if he can boast of his own power to mollify the tickling sensation by
boin agaia we cân bear no othe¡ than fruits

The only article of their unwritten creed Unlike thulr quiet cousins, the Quakers, scratching ; ancl so is prod.ucecl or stre\gth-was this.: " Tìrat every person has the they are aiof the flesh. tr'irst ¡nake the tree good, right to deciCe, not only in m¿tters of
ways aggressive ; always making ened some z'sz¿. Recently, at the dissect-

and. its fruits will be good. That which Ís church polity, but in articles of religion
war u-iron theír neighbors ; always trying ing tabie of a med.ical. college, a studeût

born of the ffesh isÉesh, ancÌ th¿t compre- itself/'to which vras adclecl, after their
to d.rag down every man and. institution from Kentucliy professed ¿o

with a microscope that
have discov-

hends ail that ¡re are or cân be. or can arriv¿i in this country, tì:is strange and
to their owû leyel ; antl when their inso- ered these vermín

produce until bo¡n again; and. afier the fanatical paraclox, ,, th.at tt was not only
lence ancl unprovoked vituperation pro- were in one partícular like the fish in the

nerv birih, this iule excludes all the lusts lheít r'igltt but their Ðvry to force thøir
Cuce the legitimate fruit of chastisement, Mammoth C*,ve eueless Whereupon

of the fiesh, ancl approves onlv of the fruits opinions and practices wgtan et:ergborly else !,1
then the air resounds, ihe echoes reverbe- the iearned professor gravely tcld hisof the spirii. This rule, therefore, calls rate again wifh the howl of ,'lterseeu,t,iott, ! class, that Urat accounted for the btind-foi none of the works ¡eferred. to as a It must be 

.borne 
in minci that the ongr- persecut'ion ! !)' ness oi ir?,z. The brain,"when laid bare,

::neans of ,crocurilg a new birth, but ci_ nal Puritan settlers r.¡f l{ew Fuglaud, as What d-espors do singly, they attempt plesented, for all the world, tìre appeal-
recis their manifestatio¡r as ihe eviclerice contradistinguished. from the me¡e gsaq- collectiveiy. trn opposition to the doorines ance of a hilly .sheep pasture ; several
ihat tìrey ¡vho ale capabìe of walking ac- rous adventurers who afterward came over of true clemccracy, but hideously consonant small hercld traversing the narrow and.
corcling to this rule are certainly born of anci rringlecl with them, and from rùom with the seconil clause of their creeil, they crookecl paths iu different directions, al-
Gotì, and ied. by his spiri are descenciecl its best citizels oi tìris day, tyran.ize tìirough majorities. '[V'hen tìrey ways heacled by a kincl of beil-wether

The unregenerate, and. more particular- were of two wiclely difereni classes. One have a majority, or even a majority of rep- This accounts'for the exístence of various
lv among them, the Arminian work-uio¡ lf-Ò

'lvas composed of men possessing many resentatives, no matter hout obtained, the and antagonistic i,sms in the same brain at
ers and r,vill-worshipers, can see no reason noble qualities ; men of ecluc¿tion and doctrine is, " that the ma¡ority sliall gov- the same time.
why-if our doctrine be true-Christians ref;ùement ; genilemen-that is so far as orn'in all cases whatsoet;er.Ìt (If tìiat be This class of Furitans uow rules úheshoril<i ¡vork at ail They tell us that if a Furitan could. be a gentleman. Flie not, what is tyranny?) Written Consti- Furitan Church, the pre-er:ainent doctrineáhey believed our doutrine, ihey would other was macle up of ,,the canker¡ of a tutions-the chief aim of ¡rhich is to pro- of which is, that ,,rur Crucs sHALL Gov_iive as the¡.' llsf ; they 'rould taiie their fill calm world, ancl a long peace,, sìlch as .tect minorities-laws for the protection of ÐRt{ rEE Srlrot,-the puritan Churchof siu and live uruon the theory, once dn all clensely populateil counti'ies can part the indiviclual and property, ancl the cus- onlg, of course-when other churches aregrace alwa¡,s

lurpr.ised to
in grace. T4/e are not at ail witlr to advantage. to¡os ofnumberless ages, are nothing then. iu the ascend.a,nt, none so loucl-nouthecl
hearJhem belch forth such The for.mer class iras become nearly

Then ind.ivid-uais are but undivicled parts against it. l{o sooner is a nèw isø¿ hatch_
d.octrines, for these sentiments are thc na- exiinot, or rather its growth has been sc

of the iyhole ; !ìrey have no rights as indi- ed in the diseaseil brain of Ure old puu_
turaì, productions of the flesh, ancÌ show choked by the rank weeds of the orher

vicluals, but only as members of tJre great taN.Snun, than he imparts the same topiainly that those who hokl them have tþat it has no weight in either Church or
eonglomeratetl phaianx; (that's the worcl his church, the priestÉ of which straight-ne';er been born again, and. consequentlI' Siate. Its members exist merely as isola_
their pìrilosophers use,) to ìre deter¡rined way organize a new political party-a

possess within thenr no fountain that can tecl indívid.uals, like here and. there a tall by the majority, whose willis to be obeyeil, union of Church ancl State, closer, moresend forth any other streams than those pine in a forest of stunted, scraggy ancl
eyen to the minutest particular, as impli- nefarious ancl intt¡lerable than exists inselfisìr, muddy, and polluiecl waters. The poisouous he¡clocks-while the other clasq
oítly as ever a dog obeyecl his mâSter âny other part of the world. Änd forrule cannot apply to them, for if tìrcy joining to ihe profligacy of the C¿nada But wlren they are a min.ority, ohl then the result, look at what was ancieutþshould crucify their flesh with the affecfions thistle the feculency of flie plagues

sparrned all over tlie iaucl.
of iudeed, tire case is altereil! Then,if ala;w callecl M¡.ss¡.csusnms-better knowa toand lusts thereof, ihere would be nothínø Egypt, has It be enacted, eyer so jusi in itself, but con- nìoderns as Nrcc¡nooxr¡. E[er most fa-of tb.em lefr, it would use thenr up. But has overspreaci and poisoned. the rnind of

travening their passions, runnitg counter mous clerics_ do no-thiug but brawl politics
from the pulpit, often usinq laneuaäe that
professeil blackguards would scãrn"to use.

where God iras implanted the spirit of im- mostof l{ewEngland, ì{ Yorli, l\{ichigan, to what they hypocrilically call theirmortality, the frnits of the spirit will rc TVisconsin aqd fowa, northernÀ:ewJ consc'iemce, then it is th,e ri,.qht of every one
irroduced in eviclence thereof. eIsey, to set up a "higherlaw,, of his

Again, ii is often sìanclerously reported
Fennsylvania, Ohio, fndiana ancl Illinois

his d,wly to prevent the
own, and "Only Waiting.,"

that the doctrine of the Gospeì, Trace out o¡ a map of the U.nited States
execrt,ion of the

as held by Iegitimate iaws of the country tìrat pfo- ,! v( rv asecl
ne was

man 1ìì â,n almshouse was
; he replied !

askecl
us, leacls to inertness, if not to lioentious- the ¡vestrvarcl ffow of this irnpure stream tects irinr,!

what rloing now 'Only
ness, But those who are instructed in the of Puritan emigration, anci in its eourse,

shall you flnc-L the Ðosf ]roisoctous sedi-

waiting.,t

school of Christ, know tbai; the truth of
l{eariy all ,our,schoolmasters and booli Oniy waiting till the sbadows

Are ¿ little lonser Erowx
o"ry'ãiü"Å, diliiË ;.;i*';,
-_ .Of .the riay's last beãm is flown ;llill the nighr of earth is fadcd

From the ìreart once fuil of dav.
Till the stars of heaven are breaüino.

Through tbe twÍtight soíl anti gra!

the Gospel ancl the practice of tbe GospeÌ, pent of àsm; anú tlie spissitude of Élie
eorcpilers being of Puritan birth or cle_

go harmoniously together; and the rule se- iiestiferous deposit is exaetìy in proporiion
scenì, the youthful mincl is earìy taught to

curing peace and biessecjness to the Israel to the unmixêcliiess of the stream with tÌre
loeiieve tirat our greatness as a people is

of God. uni'ues the cloctrine and the nobìer riils from tlie Midclle and Souî,hern
the fruit of Puritanism, whereas the trutìr

tice of the Gospel togethei. The
prâc-

States, and the more recent generous flow
lies in neariy an opposiie <iileciion. Ourrmmol- rapid. rise to the r¿lk of a ûrst ratetal and iniorruptible seed. implauted lÐ of Teutonic ancl Ceitic origin. South of has been raúher iu spite of the

p0'ner Or:l.y vaiting till tl_re reaners
l{¿ve thclast sheaf ga'thered home :

For the suntmer iime iõ f'eCed.
.4,nÇ the autumn wincls iravê coure.

Quickl¡ rerrpers, gatlier quicklv
_ Tl:c ìast ripe bZrurs ,'rf iny hóart,
For the bloorn of ìife is witiered, '

And I hasten tc depart.

tÌrem, is born of Gocl anci loves holines-*, this liue scarce a, tracq. of isrz ca¡. be founcl
efforts of

ioi'es truth. loves righieousness, ancl loves north of il spr:ing rip all the al¡suld theo-
Pulitalism than witii irs aid. Since the

a'Li t'nat is ã,pprol'ed aud ìove1y in the
oí God.

sight ries that disgrace our country, the age,
adopiiou oi our Consiitution every great

0ìrristianity ancl hamanity, being but re_
act of our goverumsnt, tcnd.ing to malie

hashes or resurlectio¡rs of all the exploded
us renowned, ancl our exarni:le fearecl

Trcmihe "New Yo¡k Daiiy News." errors that have fioui'isheil siirce the advent
aìrroad, Ìr¿s met r¡ith the unclivicìetl oppo_

Only waitioe tiìl the .qavior
Open v¿idij the ¡nvstic p'at¡

ItTÀã.e i"át'ïio"å:ù""?ii"s...¿,
Weary poor and d1¡cla1:e.

Evcn now I hcar lhc lbo'tste^os,
_- A¡d their voices íar away;If they ca.ll me, I am waitirig,

Olly waiiirg to obey.

PtÃ,iiÁIdg$tri. of our Savior, ilke weeds Ín the
s,ition of PuriÍauism.

The Puritans who ianded,at Flprouth Cliristianity, from the
garden of The origin of tiie phrase , Lousy-brain-

-Blarney-inL620, ancl many of those (origiaai Puritanisn)
days of gnosticism ed, Pwritanil was thus : Tire frst so caii-down to the present ed, whose family name was Sxreir,succ'eeding therl, claímed, ancl their. cle- day; rankness of growtli invariably deno-

lrup-
scendants claim for them to this day, that ting preclominancy of Puritan mind. Ail

tisecl Punrr¡x, while engagec'l one night in
they were driven from their natiye land these ,isms are opposed to Christianity and

a business congeniai to his na,-+.ure, t'obbing
by persecution; .lrhereas the truth is, they to patriotism, ancl appear

a henroost, fell and fractuied his sliull soto come from baclly that a small spoi of brain was lefrexpàtriated themselves that their narïow olcl mother Pulitanism as natur¡,Jly as exposeci. Before a surgeon hacl time toand intolerant principles might have fuJl maggots anci effluyia from a putrid carcass. exercise his skill in properly'sway; or, in oúher words, that they The lineage of these ¿sø-ranters can be
replacing the

bit of thin bone or cartilage, some of thethemselves persecute others.
m,ight

seen plain enough, without the trouble of usual denizens of a neglected boyrs head

Ooiy waitirg, tiìl the shadows
.lre a little lo¡ger erown :

Orty vsaiting till iheilimmór
Of the day's last beäm is fl.own.

Then frorn.out the Eatherecl clarkness.
* Uo.lf, deathless siars shall rise,!
By whose lighr mv soul shall Ela.dlv

Tread i+s þathway to the skïes. "
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St[stir] Sottrg.
nB¿corù of lllorrtoBø. 6U¡t¡n @soks ßpntr fnr iþ ötgnr nf tþ @imr,

In W-arwick, Orange Co., N. Y., on the ôth Pnoros¡r,s ron ¡ N¡w Ilv¡'rN Boor'-+Ät ÀIABAIIA-H.clers B. Iloytl, R' Daniel, Å.
'!V'est, J. L McGinty, W-m" ltI. Mjtcheil, À. J.
Coleman,{L. D' Moori, P. Map1es, E B. Turner'THE TÜîURE. day of November, by EldSJ. F.

Misq Masv ÏL'
Jom*sox, M¡ the earnest solicitatiõn of brethren, we Propose

The sombre shade, the golden light,
Which minEle in the-future's skY-

Its cloualless nóon, íts stariess night

Josñ S. T¡Y¡,on to .daugìrter of during the ensui::g winter to publish a choice col- John llooù
Mr. M¡rs¡w Bnoors, all of 'Waiwick lection of. Ilymns, Psalms and Spiritual Sorgs, ÀRKANSÀS.-Elder S. W-. Brown,

especiälly adapted to the use of the Old School CONNECTIOUT.-EId. ¿- B. Goldsmith' Gen'

ÀiiËe are hiilclen from our eYe'

-A curtain shades that mystic ciime' 
-

Tliat clime at once so-dark and fair
-A-nd wiselv kiud the hanil divine,

'Which wrought that vail and hung

;--¿*;;#
Baptists. We intend to embrace f¡om 1,200 to

'W. C. Stanton, Wm. N. Beebe.
S. McCoIl.

@bttuorp l{otires. 2,000 of the most aPProved o1 all th¿t are now CANA-DÄ.-Dea' Jas. JoYce, Joh¡
CAIIFOIINIÀ-EId.er Thoma¡ IL O¡ven.

extant, For merl¡¡ J¡eers we have Ì.¡een collect- DELAWA-RE.-Elcler L A- Ilall, Thomas

it threre. E¡,¡rn Gs¡¡Br B¡n¡¡:-I hèreby send you ing materiale for our Ilymn 3ook, and we flat- Cubbaee, John McOrone.
GEO"RdIÀ-EId's. D. W. Patnam, G.'W'. Lowe

D. 0. Davis, B. Man¡ì¡g, J' BowÇoir, !.!gwis'
W. C. Norris, D. L. Eitchcock, James I[. Mont'
somelv. I[. d. Folle", and.L. 0. Brock, W-m. l'
Êeeb"l i. C. Sim-s, P. Stewart, G. Leeves, J'
Gersham. I{. Beavels, T. H- Moore, Esq', J' 13'

Aldermaí, D. 8,. I[av, À. Preston, G. 'W. W-right'
ir. F. Mooîso-erv, i. 'w'. Moon, 'I. Livingston'

I\IDiÀNL-EÏders'W' Thompson, Ð. Shi*k,
F,. Riees, J. M. Ir¡v'in, S. Jones, J. À Johnscn' J
Rir'haiäs. E. Postor. D. S' Roberson, J. E. Àrm

"t*ooc. G. C. IüllspauEh, ancl M' J. Ilorqell, D'
cã"Ã".. ¡. Rc'raineil[.Épitle¡,II. D. Banta, T' B.
Ct"tX.ôo. I[. D. Connôr, G. W. Marlow, J''W'
glui". g.'St"ees, J' Ra¡kin, J. Brandcm, A' H'
Brvaí. D. H..-l[Leeler, D. Long, Dr. I[. Duncan,
¿-lelcle¡. D. J. Mc0l¿in,'W. Ellìs, 'W'm- Rogers,
Richard-Itudki¡s, Charles Elliott À IL Utts,

the obituary notice of the ileath of my muches- ber ourself íhat wd can select from the Books

Yet who, when closetl his daily toils'
In hours of fond, of anxious thought'

'!V-hen Memorv opes her treasurecl spoils,
.And aII the pait hath tribute brought

When r:resent Ëopes, antl present fears,
.ê,re ïagine wild, uucertain strife,

Ànd he, ainid his fälling tears,
-Wouid knowthe mYsterY of life.

teemed father-in-law, Meuolu tr8lurrnr, of Ek- we haYè, a collection of trlymns th¿t rvill be

frid, Middlesex county, Canada West, who erai- unesceptionable to our churches ancl to our
gratetl from the west of Scotland in 1818 ; was brethren in general. '![e are not yet prepared
a constant hearer of the GosPel, preachecl by to pubtish our: terms; but 'we feel confident that
the Primitive Baptists free, ancl professecl his cur facilities for Publishing 'will enable us to
interest in Ch¡ist some ten yeatsafter' Ile has suppiy aJl o¡de¡s on tLe very lowest terms;
left ar: aged widow, three sons, and one daugh- and wiüh such hYmns as will fairiy exPress oul
ter (my wife), who are all professors of the sane sentimente, and such composition as wiLl not

Sav. ¡vho, with sacrilegious hand,
Íiath never wíshed; yea, longed to-tear

Ite veil, wbich hides tbat unknown laud,
,Á¡d alt the treasures bu¡ied there ?

TVho huth rot, sometime, bent the knee,
Àncl in strong supplication pràXealr

I'or eves to pieice ihe dim "'fo Re,"
Foi eagle eyes to Pierce its shade?

faith. He diecl laet SePtember, of di¿rrhea. moriify the most se¡sitive of our brethren'
Ile was sensibÌe to the iast Àged ni:rety years

the 15th of last ÀPlil.
Prr¡¡¡r¡¡v-¡ I[r¡DIs.-I still lave, ancl shail at all

Ilis niece, ÙIrs. McGnneon, near Andes, Del-
times heep a supply of myllymn Books on hand,

aware Co., N. Y., wiit be informecl of tho ¿bove
and. wiII send promptly to those wìro may be J. G. Jackson.through the Bigrz.c of the Ti'mes,

McCOLt oleaseil to favot me with orders for the books. ILLINOIS.-Elders T. Threlkeld, J- Jones,'5{ren, C.TEOMA.S
obtain a e\gle
wúl wnte ¡le &

book, tD Chenorvith, Il. F. Ilav:ree, N.
J. Stinlr. Dr. À À Slaford, I
Lee, Jlü. Black, John SPai:r,L

'Who ha'uh nob, o,testioning, tutled his gaze
Into the luture, strange and lone,

Á.d, 'wilde¡ed by ii.s gloomY haze'
Faintlv besouEht some answenng tone-

Some bléssed rai of quickening light'
I'o cheer the änxious, trembling hea^rt?

To eild the future's raYless night?
Tó rend that ebon Yeil ¿Part?

Íona, October 23, 18õ6. A¡r person wislring to 'West, P. Smith'
or any number of them, Ietter, D,P Fry; R. G.
and enclose the Ìloney, srgniíying the nuneber

Drro o¡ Apo?LrxY, July 20, 1856, sister .A.xx and quality of the books wante,l, ancl I will put
FancusoN, wife of brother E¡¡r¿eo Flneusox, in them up immediatelY, ard PaY the postaqe on

the frftieth yest of her age. She was baptized them myself," and send them bY mai1, at.'my
by Elder G¡o¡c¡ BPrvnn, on the 3cl Sunclay in ow¡r risk. Àlso, I wiil keep ir the hands

October, 184?, and joined Mercer's Run Churcb, agents, supplies of mY E[ymn Books, an<I w'ilI

ReciininE or thevelvef greeù,
One dãv, I marliecl a Youth, aPart;

His placiã brow, áucl lofiY mei-n'
T'âiled to conceâ,l a restless hearL

in Gree¡e Co., Ohio,'where sbe remainecl a appoint other agents wherô it may be necessa]:Y

faithfut member until her deatb. From ¡rhat I to tlo so. Pßro¡g, qrIÀI.,rîES, eC.

can learn, ehe lqas in her usualhealth, and had, Pørll Bouxo, $ .r5 'Ware. D. S. Brodlev.
LOÛßIÄNA-BId. Z. foomas, and J. Perki!-s'
M-A.IIiE -Elcìer 

'Wm' Quint, J' Stevard, D'
-fvlit"Uoot", J. é.. Badger, ancl Deacons J' Per-
krns. H. Pürinqton, Reuben Tov:osenri- li¿ss¡ci¡u-sB1TS.-Elder t Cox, D. l{art'

the day previous to her ileath, ¡ode to her Moaocco, Pnrs Ðoer, 1.00

" Unveil thvself," I heard him saY'

" Ope, oPe tirose wondrous boolis
O mishtv tïture ! tahe awaY

Tlie cioud whieh hides thY vestal

of thine, ilaughter's, some four miles from home, on horse Errae Gu,rEncr, r.25
back; and the next rñorning, wishingto return -À.ny person send.ing me tire rnoney, in adYAnCe,

sluine," home, had mòunted her beaei, with her b¿be ln for as many ¿s one dczen books, at the above
her arms, antl started but ¿ few rods when she price, shall have one book grati's, all frce of Am¿sa PraY.

-y¿nYf,imr.-7. i,owads, Esq., Baltimore
Citv. ûerod Choate, J' G. Ðance, 1Y. Woolfbrd'
8,. Li. c"ie, Å. Ilacintos.lr.

MISSISSiPPL-üders J. Barcett, J. lee, S.
Canterbru'e, antl 11 Hill, A- Buckiey, J. Shows,
C. Williison, lf. P. llead.ers

MISSOUÉI.-Eldors D. f enox, F". Jones, J]
Duval. J. T. Tompkine, B. Davis, D' S' Woody,

"ì. KniEht. and. b¡è'ch¡en J. Thorp, lY. Thorp' L
L Coãoedee. G.'W. Zim*ermãn, W- Brewi-n,
¡- oaiii, TÌ. jâcksoo, C. Dennis, W. F. Kelche-
v¿Ì. Eld. F Jenkins, I- l{- Bra,lforù

úiCHfe¡*N.-Eld- J, P. Elowe!.Ì, TV-. Colcler,

"'\Mhisper, O Sybil, in iaine ear,
Somô secret ôf nlY coming f'ate;

O tell me, wrrereforê al:o I here ?- iod *Uut shall be mY future state ?

Whether mY earihlY sþ shaìl see" 
Onlv theito¡m-cioud, dark antl grim,

Or, if ihe davs to cone sball be
Âs joyous ãs ihe Past hath been'

was ßeen to fall, and beforo any pèrson coultl posiage. -Add¡ess letters to Ê¡¡¡¡¡¡¿nç Lrorl,
arrive at the spot, life was extinct' Thus, in a 'W'rruæx,r, À¡,¡ sÂl¡A- BENJÄYII\ ILOYD.
moment, wag Brother Frncusox delxiverl of his
partner, his children of a mother, and the church
of one of her most faithfui me¡nbers' Mav we frp*ral N¡tiee.
feel that it is of the Lord, ancl learn to kiss the

Moo¡¡s 'I'rnø¡s'-Thc Ðocirine of Unàuersal
iocl aud the ha¡cl that hath appointed it

Cond,itianal Ba\aati,on, Eramànecl ønd Refuteù by
( Whether the friends that now are mlne' J. C. BEÐMAI{.

ßcrðpture Testitnong, i.n Seuenteen Letters, urì,tten
fn iov or woe, rvhate'er betiCe,

tt.oüeit everv cbanse till jife's decline,
'WilÏ linger steadlãst bY mY-side.;

ôr if. rvheñ Winter come¡, anal night- gíoods o'er the skv, and bleak wintls
Like summer birds tìrey will take flight'

Àttl leave rne' lrith my grìef, alone'

by Etd' Jerarni'o.h Moore,tate of Fai'rfaø Co,, Vø.

W-e have reeeivecl a copy of these " Lettel's,' À Y. Murray, D. IL Brown, B. T[iJìard,
Y/est. Thomas S¡voltout.

xdw r{A'}{rsslRE.-Joel Fern¿L
NORTÍI CAIìOLINA-IId- C. B. Ilassell,

E.
Øppoinfrruntø. vhich have just been publishedby Wi'lli'am L.

moan, If not providentially preventecl, the editor of Beebe, atr the ofrce oí'the Southern Bapúi,st
R.

this paperwilt visit tbe Shiloh church, in Wash- Messenge-r, Covington Newton Co', Georgia; a D. IIart,.A.. Staton, ,L K. Green F. G. Clark'
ington city, on SaturdaY, SundaY and Monday, pamphlet, of thirtY-si: large octavo Pages; and A¿ron Ð¿vis. - r

NEW YORK CITY.-JohnGil¡oore, 92 SirtÀ
(r Brrt most, O rnig)ity one ! I ash,. -

T" ktÑ the b"ound of mortal life,
A¡d whether soo?l.' or /cfe, mY task

Will cease, be closed mu s[rrte ;
Ànd if. its toiis anct struggles o'er,

-Tacú storrn, each threat'nirg danger
Beside so*e peaceful' blessed shore,- úy fott oÌ' life shati mocr at last?

the 6th, '7th ancl 8th daYs of December; and which he is now read'Y to send by mail, postage

the Salem church, in Philadelphia' on the eve- paid, i:r any quantitY on the follo øing'

ning of the 9th, and attend the Old School meet- Terms :' Fifteen cenß Per singlecopg;8coPáes

il g, at Southampton, Penn., at the 10th and 1 1 th- for one dollør ; 60 coPi'es for $6.

Cannot our brethren Trott, Leachraan, Iìoycl, These letters havrng been ¡vritten hal-f¿
past-

Thorne, and all other miníste¡s in that viciaity century ago, Present indisputable proof that

meet us at'W'aehiagton, D. C. I the cioctrine as now held bY the OItl School,. or
Primitive Baptists, is iclentical rsith the faith of

.'O that these shades, that now clivide
The secrets of mY fate from loe,

¡fiãlrt ¡v some hand be Put aside !

'ihen äould I srâsP the mYsterY
Of mighty DeatÈ-the Yoice-less grave-- 

Etõrni[v, so vast, so dread,
Ànd alt tËat lies beYoncl the wave
- Of Time-known-onlY to the dead'

the Baptist church at that lime; before the

@lb 5rt1oa[ llleetirig.
invention ancl com:mandme¡ts of men had been

introduced for the purpose of clividihg and

Or,¡ Scuoo! M¡¡rrxo.-Än Olcl School Baptist distressing the ch'urcb. lbey are renderetl more

meeting will be heltl, by clivine permission, with hteresthg to. us by the howiedge of the faet
of them was at one time castlhe Ol¿i School Baptist ehurch at Southempton, tbat the author

Bucks Co., Penn., to commence on Tuesclay eve' iato prison ir the state of Yirginia, æ¡d sen-

ning, the 9th, ond contirue on'W-ednesday and tenced to làe there unt'i,l he shouldrot for Preach-

'! Know¡r onlY to the dead, ancl llim
wlto ¡uod t¡at ebon curtain there !

O miEhtv Fúture I from thY dim,- fni därk abocle, hear, hear my prcyer !

O iirítne gloomY, raYstic veíl,- C¡at haÏss so ¡taðk 'twirt thee-and-me,
f¡ut-tnto.tän the twiJìght soÍt and palg- f iruy coñrmune with ÐesiinY.''

Thursday, the 10th anil llth of December' to irg the gospel of Jesus ChrisL

commence on TfleJnesday ancl Thursclay at 10

o'clock .A. l,[. Brethren antl eistors of eister Sor:rm.r'B¡¡rrsr tr{rssrn*em, Sro¡g or rn¡
churches generally, ¿n<I brethren i¡ tho mi.is- Tbrns, ÑD B¡'r'¡r¡å' or Lnøsrr.-To bfiag the
try especially, are invited to attentl above na,metl papers withi:o the limitecl means

By ord.er of the Church, ofthe poor, ¿nd to ofier an inrlucement to ali
I P. EE],ITNGS, Church Cierk olhers to aicl in extenilirag our circr:lation, the

I hearttr nù nore' but, drawing nigh,
T saw the stranger bowecl in PraYer

Tears iay rvithin his lifted.€Xê, , . .
Àncl on his cheek so Pale and Iaü'

*få'dåf:ô"$J.iJJjåå',u;'o*.
mosãUonA divine hast hung around

Thy cbiìclren, doubt a:rcl mYstery'

publishére have made anangement to suPPIY

TSE EyBLASTîie TeSr fOg q6 ÀqrrVaxs. the three PaPers, to any one'strbscribelwho

-Having recbived manY ortlers îot the Tøsk, will take them all, for l\no full'ørs per :reår,

since orûfomer eclition has been exhauetecl, we provided the subscription be .prid
for $

sirictþ IN

have just printeil another echtion of ¿ few thou- adaønneror anY two of them 1,õ0 cents Kerbv.
TXkÅS.-Elders J. Ilerring, A1fred Ilefner,

Samuel Wheat, R. Ma:u,ing, L' II. Carey-
VIRGiNiÀ-Eìders S.'frott, J. G. 'W-oodfin.

R. C. Leachmair, S. CaIdweII, T.'Waters,:J. R.
Martin. J, S. Corder, E B. turner, R' Rorer,
.Iames'Jefferson. Z. A¡geI, Ds¿. J. B. Shackle-
forcl. J. Ilerseberger, S.-Ilillsman, G' Oilear, G.
W. Órow. E" Lavd=er, Iff. Hutchinson, R' L Ru-
d¿silla. Jôseph Grimes, in AJ.exandria, M. P. Lee,
¿- 'W'. îoeeis. EIi. Kittle.
-\qscoi\SiÑ.-Elders D.'Wilcox, T. Bishop'

WASEIITGTON TEB.-EIð' Wm. M. Morroç

sand copies, and they are now reaclyto send out ia advance, oróne ofthemfor $1' But at these

by mail to any Part of the United St¿tes. lorv ratee the remittances must be maile 'w'hen

Terms : Si,r cen;ts Per si.ngle coPY: 20 copi,es $L, the orclers ¿¡eforwardecl îhe orders and ad-

The sombre shade, the golden light,- Wnt"U minsle in the future's sJry-
tris cloudless nóon, its starless night,

onn hunrlreil, colti,es to o¡¿e addteæfor $4. vance pa¡rment maY be addíessed post Pøì'd' t'o

#,
#
.,

'ä

ïhis little wo¡k hae passecl through many Gi,tbelt Beebe eötor ef the Si.gns oJ the Times,

Àlìke are bidden from our eYe ;
À curtain shades that myqtic- climg'. .-That realm at once so dark and fair ;
Yet wisely kinù the hand divine'

'lVhich-wought tho veil and huug it

eclrtions in tb,is cormtly as well as in England, Micldletov¡ Orange Co., N' Y" G' J, Beebe,

and although they have been spreacl wicleþ editor of the Banner of Liberty, øame posi ofrce

tbroughout Englantl ancl Americ¿ for many acldress, or'lo W'ttt^ L. Beebe, eðttot of the

there. years, no À'rminiam has€Yer Sø,tkern Bqtti'st Messenger, Covington

s. Â. .I. form the task.
attemptetl to Per-

Cb., Georgia,

Newton
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" @he fiwsrù of t'l¡r SsrÞ øaù af 6ihsu !"

voï-. xxÏv" frlrÐÐLETOIMN, N. Y. ÐFOEMBER,.tr", tr856. NO" 23.
:

$,wrtxgaw\turt ú" Il¡t Si¡nt,
that run doqn upon the beard, even
Äaronts beard ; that ran. down 'to the

but ar$ges it out, Iogically ii by 'Iet them hear from rts,on our.returo, *ei ,

have sent the above imperfect scrawl. Ds l', '

as you thiak best with it. , Our chrisùi¿n '.
regard to ali,the eastern brethren and. sis-
ters, and, as ever,

Yours in love, dear brother 8,,
JOHIV W. THOMAS.

Knightttoun, Ioua, Oct.13, 1866.

skirts of his garments; as the dew of
analogy ,and parables, ancl defends 'it
against objections, consequently a subject
of faith; and brings to view salvation by
grace from first to last. In all this the
followers of the meek ancl lowly Jesus
with chilcllike simplieity manifest a'lamb
like disposition, desiroris to sirive together
for the faith of the gospel, opposed to
strifes ¿ud divisiols âmong brethren
which genders to ungodliness and. war
about words to noìprofit, but to the sub-
verting of the hearers, O, that the Lord
wouJd guicle them by his spirit into all
truth ¿nd enable them earnestly to con-

Oun. Esrnp¡rpo Bnornnn B¡n¡n:-TVe I[ermon, and as the dew that descenderl
have, since moving io this þlace, taken a upon the mountains ot Zion; for there the
tour of about eigìrt hundred. miles from Lord commanded the ble-.sing, even life for-
home, to the West. Yisited one -¿lssocia-
tion, and were in the bounds of several
churches. tr'ound quite a number of the

ever more. Elders T. Threlkeld, A. Hood.
and ourself participated in the preaching
to an attentive congregation on Sunday,

breihren, and of the sisters not a few, who and we hope ancl believe that our labors Bnorass, Brusu-f have a,very rugged
row to weed with many of my breîhren,gave us, as we verily believe, a clear de- were not altogether in vain, The Ässocia-

monstration of the fervencv of theh zeal tion having ended, we tried to preach on
with purity of principle ín heart for the Monda¡ and the oame evening at Mat-
inteiest of ihe household of Faith. Hence, toon. Their attention and brotherly kind-
rre were, if not deceived, consirained to say ness, rve wish eyen to be remembered Lry
(within us as we passed along) that these us, and with a deepsense ofgratitudq duly tend for the faith which was once
have b.een with Jesus ancl Jesus with them, appreciated. 'lyVe took our leave of them, ed to the saints, and keep them from fall-

ing ouf .by the way, and enable them to
shun er¡or as they would deadly poison.

bearing about and. within them the testi- having full confidepce in their order and
monials of the sincerity of Faith, having steadfastness in the faith of GoC's elect,
purified their souls (themselves) in obeying and. of the chosen family. Anc[ frono The time approaches for us to take our

loave of each other: the visible emotions
made manifest by,the falling of the tear,
as an index to the heart which seemed to

pulpits or lo accept an invitationto preach
with tìrem, and then turn right about and
do what they say is both inconsistent and
'rrrong. Brother Beebe, f do not enjoy
myself with those who sopervertthe right
way of the Lorcì; and there are other objec-
tions, some will go and. join themsélves to
worldly institutions, take a voluntary oath
to those orders, in. open rebellioii 'to the
comrnandment of our Lord and Savior,

the truth through the spirit, unto unfeign-
ecl love of the brethren, iraving a zeal

thence we started on the morning of the
?th, ancl found. oul'selves at Eld. P. Bur-

which s'as according to knowledge, which ress' on the 14th, where we ¡yere met
is the resuLt of bei,ng born of the i.ncomupti- with by brother Davis, and commenced respond : .,

"Bless'¿l be the tie thet bi¡¿ls
Our hea¡ts in christian love;

The fellowship of kinclred nintls,
Is Like to th¿t above.

,''[Y'hen we assuader parú, "

¡ftgives us inwardþain;
BúT we shall still be joinecl in hearf,

And hope to meet agaiu."

ble seed by the word of Gotl, tl¿at liaeth and our tour in Platte county, Missouri. \Ve
abideth foreaer. Our son (Richard) and met with Elds. Burress, Lowe, Baker, Ilill,
self set out on our journey on Fricìay, the Knigbt and a preaching brother from Kan-
3d of this instant, arrived at Mattoon, sas, besides a number of other brethren
Ilii:rois, found a large and attentive con-
gregation of people with our esteened.

during our stay in that part of Missouri,
the salu-and with, and. in whom, we met Cq¡le out, from thgworlC ¡nçf haqo no fel-

lowship with the unfruitful works of dark-
uess. And again, Swear not at alì; now I
undeistand this comm¿ndment to embrace
human voiuntary oaths, and not such as are
required by law in bearing testimony in
Courts of justice ; again I look at those se-
cret orclers as on a footing with the Mys-
tery Babylon, the Äpocaliptic woman and
ail of her harlot and scarlei daughters
who work all. nranner of abonrinations.;
ancl Solomon says, As is the mother, so are
the daughters; ancl- I undersiand him to
caìl them all strange $omen, and to c¿ll ou ,

Gocl's sons to keep their feet from the door
of . the sirange women. Brother Beebe,
tìrose strange vromen that Solomon speaks
of are nothing more than human systems
of religion, of rnoral science and virtue,
they call some of them benevolent, some
temperance societies, and are all seu up in
opposition to the government of God and
are therefore hateful and abominable. Sol-
omon compares their moraliry, to wine
sparklingin theglass, and.hesays, lly son,

brotber and, Elder Threlkeld waiting for tations of dear brethren belot¡ed i,n Chri,st,
brother Theobolds (who failed to get Twelve times in social compact for the On the 23d insiant, we took the siage
there) and oursel,f. Being much faiigueC, administration of God's truth in gospel at Liberty, Clay county, Missouri, for Ful-
&c., we can only say 'we iried to preach. simplicity, and fervently in confere!ce ton, in Calloway county, with a desire to
O, how appropriate the remarlc of Sclo- with each other in our farnily ¿ncl familiar spend Saturday ancl Sunday with Elders
mon, (Prov- 16, i) "?he preparations of circies upon the great principles of godli- Siephens, Burns or Boulware, and we
the heart in man, and the ânswer of the ness, with its kindrecl effect, contentment, hearil of another Old School Baptist
tongue, 'is from the Lord," or how shall so abundantly made manifest in our holy preacher (Redding) on our way, but
tb,ey preacìr except they be sent.? (Rom. religion, doctrinaÌly, experimentally and owing 'uo the failure in the stage driver
x. 15. O, the weakness and frailiy of man practically. Among whorir vere brethren from Caralton we lost our time, conse-
when left to stand alone. Notwithstand- Nlurtìock and King, two dearly beloved quently were detained two days later,
irg we found an ilteresting set of bretl¡ren brethren who have purchased to them- which made it Monclay (27th) before we'w.Ìio kindly cared for us, and we woulcl selves a good degree, and great bolclness goÈ to Columbia, Boone couniy. Tbe
jr"rst remark to f,he preaching brethren of in tÌre f¿ith that is in Cirrist Jesus. And evening of the same day arrivecl at Jef-
the Old School Baptists, traveling East or others, (names not recollected,) beloved. ferson City, our time being so far expired
West, who can make that place a point, brethien and sistèrs who appear to under- that we were obliged to return home, where

we arrived safe, and in our usual health,
on the 29th, which was day before yester-
day, anil found our little family enjoying
the smiles of oiir lleavenly Father in lhe
blessing of good health, and. kindly cared
for by their neiv neighbors. It would have
been truly gratifying to us to h¡.ve had tìre
oppoitunity to form some acquaintance
with the Old School brethren in those two
couniies, from tbe fact th¿t we heard there
were quite a number of them in that part
of Missouri ; and believiug them to be, as

they ought to be, ihe same pebple all over
the world, perfectly joined. together in the
same mind and in the same judgrnent, ma-
king it' manifest that the iestimony of
Christ is coufirmed in them by ali speaking
the same things, and avoiding divisions
among them, the result of unlawful strivings
and vain glory-the speaking the truth in
iove, that we mâJ¡ gror!'up inio Ilim in all
l"hings which is tbe Iiead, even Christ.

Being requested by several brethren to

that they vill finù in those brethren, that stand and rejoice in the truth'as ii is in
hospitality known to exist among the Jesus. God bless them aÌ1. The deep
kindrecl in Christ. On the next cìav we
were concÌuctecì to the Okaw Associåi,ion,
heki about twelve mil.es theréfrom, in com-

interest that they appeareil to manifest
for the cause of our Redeemerts Kingclorn,
will (as we trust in Christ) be long cher-

pany with several brethren and sisters, ished'with delìghted rernemberance by us.
fouq¿l a little social band- u¡ited together The burden of thought as s'as fully mani-
for one common purpose. And now to fest in their social and f¿miliar conyelsa-
call to mind. the scene fron the com- tions wjth us upon tho great principles of do not look on the wine vhen it sparkles
meucement to the close, day and night,
both iu .the business of the Associatìon,

gos¡;el irqth ; that the Bible doctrine of
unio¡r of Christ and Ìris church, or that

in the glass; do not be entir:ed rvhen it
moveth aright; thatis theirexiernal show

preaching and familiar conversatÌon, union they are oner'às aD essential trait in fhe of religion, morality, virtue, chariiy, tem-
bel,ween Christ and his church, and. that ch¿racter th¿t the ticiings of the gospel perâDce, &c., fbr they all eminate from ¡vill-
they are one, that harmony that should. should bear, aud without which there worship, self-righteous, seif-suficient souls.
characletizø his sainfs here on earth, in could be no justification, no redemptiouo Bro¿herBeebe,'Lcan only saytothose who ,

the relation they bear towards each other no imputation, consequently no life or inquire cf the hope I have, if I arn saved
was fully carried out, which proveil itself spiritual generation, so essential to our at all, it wili be a reurarkable insta¡ce of .,..,'Ìr]r.. '
to be a continued exhibition of brotherly fitnoss to live in the Divine presence, sovereign grace ; for I find in me, an evi.I

heart of flesh, warring in my mernber-., and
that continually ; so I.can ûnd nothing in'
my seÌf to cômrlencl me ro rhe Righteous
Judge of aìl the ea ¡h ; neverthe-tess I some-
tinies feel (if it ie not deceitfLrl fiarterv) thaú

Iove and christian coufidence. May we realízing its peacefulness, and beholding
not exclaim with the Palmist, (733) " Be- the glory of the porver of God, our Judge,
hold how good and hnu pleasant i,t ís for T,awgiver and King. Ii (this union) being
Arethren to dweÌl together'ín uniiy." It is necessarily essential ttrereunto. The l{oly
like the precious ointment upon tJ:e hea,l, Scriptures not oniy posirively decla¡e it
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the Lorcl is gracious, fuìI of pity and ofvery
tender mercies; and someiimesl feel a
spirit some what, if not altogeiher, Iike
Peter's when he unsheathecl his sword to
fight for his Lord and Master, to defend'

the etern¿l truth of my God and my King'
T .will close if what I have said. shoulcl wea-

may bo permitted to call you by so erdeâr-
ing a name---T have thought many times

of trying to relate some of the dealings of
the Lord. rvith me ; and having been often

delighted in reading the communications
ancl editorials in lhe Si'gns, my soul has

ry your patience, Please Pardon me.

Yours in hope of aboundinggrace,
W. F. TEOMASON

Shelby .Cc., Temnessee, Oet. !9' 1856

Dn¡n Bs.orspa Brn¡n:-If one so vile

been made to rejoice that God has yet
seven thousantl in Israel who have not yet
bowed the knee to Baal or to the modern
anti-christ ; ancl who have no merìts of
their own, but look for all in Ohrist. This
is the third time I have undert¿ken to
write, and by God's heìp I wiil this time
try to fi.nish.

My parents and mY grand Parents on

my father's side, were Oltl Baptists, and

they tried to bring me uP in tle waY I
should go, Lrut I wickedly departed from it,
and grew up drinking in sin, as the ox
drinkeih in water, always intending to
get religion before T died. When about
eight or ten years oid, my mind. was rv'uch
exercised about m¡r latter end, and one

day, when corning froro the barn to the
house, something said io me, " You aie too
young; there is time enough for yorL to
think about religion." I was saiisfi.ed it
was the suggestìon of the devìì. Be that
as it rnay, I actetl on the ad.vice, and grew
up a willing subject of s¿tan; was mar-
ried, 'had a farr.ily of six children, and
should's¡ill h¿ve been too young if God

had left lre to myself. Father, mother
and children, all enjoying good health,
knew noihing of sickness or doctor's bills
until the year 1839, nbeu Gocl rvas pleas-
eil to 'uake the youngest but one, in three
short days. My famiìy was my idol. My
longing soul mourned after my cÈilcl; not
that I wished him back, for I was satisfiecl
Gocl had taken him to himself. The desire
of my soul v¡as to be enabled to say as

David did. I-like him-knerv the child
would not leturn to me; but O that tr

could say that I shoulcl go to the child. I
continued mourning in this way foi some
time, when it began to $'ear of, till one
night j rst âs we retired, my wife said she

had tìiought of being baptizecl. It struck
me like a thunder-bolt, for I had never
heard her say anything of thekind before.
I kngw not that her rnind was exercisecl
more than common. She told me the
tsaptisi llinister and D¿acon (New Sr,hool)
hacl been to see,her; they had got it fi'om
a family next door, ¡nho were membeis,
and with tbem we were iniirnate. I tolcl
my rvife we hacl er:joyed ea,.:h otber's com-
pany anil iived ba,ppy, but there rvâs no
more happiness for me ; she was dead i.o

me. She felt just as she cìid last year
when she lay in her coffin. I thought of
Bunvon's pilgrim. IVhen Cl¡r'istian st¿rt-
ed, Christiana was not wiiìing to go. I
was desirous to go, but was not permitted;
that great guìph that was between the rich
m¿n and Lazarns, was be',Feen us, anrì God
was pleased to open thê eyes of rny unrìer-
standing. My sins arose like mountains

1?B STGÌ{S TF' THÐ T' TMES.
before me ; I saw that I had sinneil against
a holy and righteous God, who coulcl not
look on sin with the least d.egree of allow-
ance. \ I went to the law, ihinking I

-nessed. my horse and drove down, and it life, because we love the brethren,t' " If.
ye love me, keep, my commandmcntsi' In
tr'ebruary, 1840, my wifo and I told the
church whatwe had experienced, and were

must do something to recommend me to
Godts mercy, but the more I triecl the worse
I got, till every refuge failed. If I said I
will keep my mouth that I sin notvith my
lips, some wicked thoughts would come
into my mind, that would pierce like an
arrow through my soul; and I was lecl to
realize what David meant, when he said,

" 1hy law is exceeding broad, it took no-

received and baptizecl rvith some others.

t'.ce of tho thoughts an,ì intents of the
heart." I had read. ihe bible whiìe young,
every lino from beginning to end, twice or
tìrrice, ând. many chapters, or parts of
chapters, committeal to memory. Every
curse within its lids appeared agailsi me.
I thought I hacl comrritted. the unpardon-
able sin. Gód had said that he would
visit the sins of the fathers upon their chil-
dren, to the third ancl fourth generations I
anil having a.biother and sister youuger
than mvseif, th¿t had been baptized, I
vie¡red. myself as the scape-goat of the
family. I thought God. had a perfect right
to do with me âs he pieased. I could'not
sleep or eati if I tried io pray, my sery
prâyers wele sin, I was in a wholesale
grocery in tbe city of ì{ew York ai the
time. I used úo creep âwây up in the lofts
and hide amongst the bags of coffee apcl
spice, and their try to pour out mv soul to
God for rnercy, I could ùot see ì-row God
could be just, and yet be justifred in ex-
tending mercy to me; nly case w¿s too
desperæe, it w¿rs out of his ieach, there
was mercy f'or eveiy one but me, and I hacl
no desire for roercy.at the expense of
justice.

If God had'made oul my death lvarrant
ancl ba¡ded it io me for my sig'ndhrle, I
could have signed it, rather than Goci's
holy law slioultl be tarnished. The sor-
rows of death compassed me, and tbe pains
of hell got hold upon rne. I founcl trou
ble and sorlow. Then called I upon the
name of the Lord-O Lord, I beseech thee
deliver my soul. I hacl a l¡ad cold at rhe
time, that hid my trouble from my associ-
ates; they thouglit I was going to die. Äl-
most every day sorne one r'¿ould say : Ïrave
you applied to a physician, have you got
any medical aavice ? No ! They knew
not that I was in the liands of the mnst
skilful physician, wìlo knew every tunl my
disease could possibly tate. tr rvent on in
tliis way for some time, trying to pray to
God thai if there \üas âny way in which he
could extend mercy consistently with jus-
tioe, to have mercy on me. I envied the
basest of reptiles; the serpents and toads
were far superior to me, The Baptist
minister triecl to persuade my wife to be
baptizecl. IIe said 'twould hurry me along
IIe told me if I did not taiie hold of the
ofÏers of mercy, the Holy Spirit would
leave me io go back. I told him that diti
noi trouble me in the least, as my lìible
told me where God commenced a ¡vork he
wouìd carry it on to the day of Jesus
Christ; all I feared was that it was notl-ring
rnore than my own exc'ited passions, a-ncl

if that was tìre case, I shoulcl certainly be
wôrse when ii ce¿sed. I[e toitì meT must
have fair,h. I told him L read that f¿irh
was the gifc of God; it couìd not be pur-
chased with money. On the fìrst of Janu-
aly, 1840, I hacl business to do ,,vith a

steam-boat that left, eariy the next mo¡n-
ing, bef'ore I couid ¿ttend to it; so { har-

being New Year's day, the streets were full
of men making calls on, their acquaintan-
ces. I thought I had but one call tomake,
and that was to God, to have mercy on my
poor soul. Those who a's¡s. passing the
streets were merry and laughing; my
teais were my meat and my drink continu-
ally. It was a bitter cold day, I diii my
business, ancl while on my 'return home,
driving up Iludson street, when I came to
Leroy street, a voice seemed to come up
Leroy street, which said, " llehold the
Lord's hand is not shortened that he can-
noi save, neither is his ear heavy that it
cannot hear ; God is not a man, fhat he
shoulcl lie, nor the son of man, that he
shoulcl repent; ìrath he said anci shall he
not do it, or hâth be spoken and shall he
not make it good.tt I looked around to see

who spohe, but no one appeared. Ify
burden was gone? ancl I was praising God.
But my joys were of short duration I I
hnew those rvords 'werg in the Bible, but
where, I conld not tell. When I got horre
I soon found them, Isaiah lix, 1, and N'um-
bers xxiii. 19. I said my joys were short.
My.companion and myself went to Meet-
ing at night; t)re preacher asked the niem-
bers to tell some of the dealings of the
Lord with them during the past year.
Two of the sisters saiil a few words, the
res| h¿d nothing to sav. Tliis killed rne,
for I went there with a heart full lo tell of
God's gooclness and mercy to me; the ex-
treme cold out doors, and the mee'ring-
bouse beirg very hot, my wife was talieá
unr'¡eil and we ieft for horne. On our way
home, I told rny wife religion w?,s ..not
worth ha;'ing ; that I rçorild not pigÏ*l
in the 'street ; tìrat those* old rnemL.,ers

could not say cne worci about the goodness
and mercy of God, and I thought I coulcl
say so much. in an instant I feli as if I
were filled with the stones the streets wele
paved wiih. I feit awfuì. I tried to get
my burden bacli, but could not find it.
Then I thought I had cornmitted the un-
pardonable sin. tr couicl not sii still, nor
stand still. I walked the floor'; I triecl to
read m¡ Bibie ; all was dark. I tried io
pray, but the heavens were brass and the
earth iron. I took up my hymn-book and
read. over many hymns; at last I câme to,
t'God moves in a mysterious rvay ;tt I read
till I came to the verse-

" Judge not, the Lortl by feeblc sense,
But trust him for his grace;

Behind a frowning plovidence,
IIe hides a smiling face.1'

My troubles were in an instant gone,
and I was again able to go on ìny rray re-
joicing alrd praising God. One Sunday,
while seeirg baptism administered, lh,e

preacher càme to me and wairted me tò be

baptized. . I told him I was not a fit sub-
ject; T clesired to have lhat repentance
that needed not to be repelteth of. IIe
told ine thai' I had it. I replied-it rnay
be ttrat yoLr know better than I cio. I
felt myself an uuÊt subject to be any
where. I could. noi see how'"hey couLd

receive me iniothechurch. They appear-
ed þo me to be tlre excelìent ones of the
earth I but I felt too rilo to caLl thern my
brethren.and sisters. I thought, if they
wouÌd only perurit me to come into the
meeting-house, ánd even ìay clorvn beìrind
tì:e door, like a dog, ib was aiL I coultÌ ask ;
brit to l¡c baptìzed, I ¡nas not ût. Thcse
passages followed me all '"he ti¡ne' "\Ye
hnow that rve ba'¿e pa'ssecì from death unto

,t,

In the spring, God ias pleased to give me
such a view of Christ, encircled. in a cloud.
of gìory, the rnost glorious objèct I ever
beheld, and appeared brighier than the
nooncì.ay sun, and I was enablecl to say,

not only that,he died, but that he died for
mysins and arose againfor my justifica-'
tion, and that with Ìris stripes I am healed.
I could then cry, A.bba F¿tber ! And it
seemed. to me that I could approach my
trleavenly tr'ather with mo¡s freedom and
confid.ence, ancl more love, than I had. ever
felt in going to my earthly parents. I was
rejoicing continuallv, and thought rny
troubles ì/ïere nore all over, ancl that I
shoulcl sin no more. But, alas ! I found
after a while, that my\old nature rvas still
the same, that I carried with me a body of
sin ancl d.eath; so that when I wr:ulcì. do
good, evil waspresent, anci how to perform
th¿t wbich is good, I found not. But God
was pleased from time to iime, to give me
some gracious manifestations of his pre-
sence. TVe joinecl tJie New School Bap-
tisrs; I then knew of no otber. I had. fre-
qäenlly heard r:y father talk with his
friencis about the alminians, but had paid
too little attention to knorv what it rneant.
Gailio like, I cared ihen for none of these
things. The prea'ching was no food. to me ;
it was so much of seìf. and so litöle of
Chlist, I wantecl a ¡vhole Jesus, nothing
less would satisfy me. Theyhadwtrratwas
called a great revival, and took in mern-
bers by scores. I may safely sày f saw as
manv âs frfty added at one tine. f knew
there rv¿s someihing vr'rorg, lve hacl not
been taught at the sanie schooì, they couid.
no'r pronounce the Shibbole¿h. Äfter a
while, God, in ìris providence, pui me in
tìre 'lvay of another people, whose Go"$ I
trust, is the Lord, with wbom my compâ-
nion and myself hacl many precious sea-
scns. 'W-e asked for our letters, but they
were refused us; they said we shoulc.l not
leave, tbey woukl. not palt wich us. We
finally left them without letters. I told
them it was impossible for t¡vo to waìk to-
gether except they were agreed. So wq
Ieft them and joined the Salern naíjtist
Cirurch, in King sti'eet, where we con¿inueã
until we moved to Yirginia. We hacl
roany happy seasons at our weekly prayer
meelings, anil my soul rv¿s often made to
rejoice in the Lord as the God of my sal-
v¿tion. Sometimes I haÍe been enabled to
say, withJob, " Ilinow that my Redeem-
er liveth." But again, I have had to say,

" Oh that I knew where I might ûnd him."
Oh ti:at it r-as with me as in days ancl
months that ale pasi, when tLe candle of
tLe Lord shone arouncl about nre, anC
when my souL vas illuminated r.:ith his
gìory. Then I was continually
God. I have sometimes forweelis

pralsìng
together,

been, as ii were danc'lled on the lap of
heaven, rvhen livirg in Ne¡s York. When
ineditating on thesecond comingof Christ,
when he shall come to t.e glorified in his
saints, and a<iuirecì by all tìrat beli.eve, the
ianguage of my heart has been-Come,
Lord Jesns, come quickìy. Why are thy
ch¿riot wheels so long delayed ? It seem-
eci that I could not wàií. One nigbt I
cìreamed that lhe tlumpet of the Ârch-
Angel sounded, ancl, in a ,moment f was

' !::
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STGNS OF' TT{Ð TTME S. Í79changed.. I related my clream to a bro " The fo¡dness of a creature's love, though the coming together of the breth_ther, he asked me how I felt; if Ihaci any Ë[ow strong it strikes the sense promises to the children. Instead of feed_
anxiety about mv family ? I told him I Thither our w¿rm affections move, ren wâs lihe the coming of Titus,_the ing the flock of God, they preach some-Nor can we call them thence. more I get the mot'e ì want. I neve¡ shallhad not, for all 'uhe powers of my soul were Dear Savior, let thy beauties be

My soul's ete¡nai food.
.Á.nd grace comm¿nd mv heart a

tr'rom aU created gooð.,,

be satisfiecl until I arvake in his
thing to pìease their hearers, each one ac-

employed in praising God. Everything likeness. cording to his congregatioÐ. Ànd. they
was bright and gìorious. Som way Ancl, like sister Gentry, whatever I am would havp the poÌvers that be, sh aped toetinaes I am cloing, I am ü'editating on Godtson the mount, and sorleiimes in the v¿ì_

gooclness suit their notion. Bui theil ¡ireaching isi"y. Then the question is put, to me as it
For years I thought, God wouicl take my and mercy. Ànd when I look back on of but little consequence to me, as.fknow

was to Peter. Simon, son of Jona, lovest
all things;

wife away from me, and for months before God's dealings wifh us, as a familY, how mv time is short I but it hurts my feelings
thou me ? Lord, thou knowest

sLe died my ânswer to all who asked me his mercy has followed. us from generation to hear the Soriptures so mangled and per-
thou knowest that I love thee ; Lord, in-

of the çelfare of my family, was, ,,Th ey to generation, I am made to cry out with verted to cârry
Broihèr

out such unhaìlowetl pur-
crease that loye. But then again-

are.all well except my wife, and I do not David, ,, What am f, and what is my fa- poses. Beebe, my prayer is thatthinli she ever will be well f' although she ther's house, that the lord should take God may give you a long life, and everr' 'Tis a point I long to
Of'u it causes ¿niious

know, was for the most of the timo so as to attend linowledge of us.tt Ile says he wiìl t¿ke sustain you in your arduous Iabors, and.
Do I ]ove the Lord

thoughts; to her domestic affairs. On Saturday noon one of a city, and two of a family, andÄmI his or am I
or no,
not!" when f took my horses bring tirem to Zion. Ile has

that all the soldiers of ihe cross may befrom the plow and not promised upheid by the almighty power of Go¿l.When I left New York for Yirginia I loolred up the fuuow, I sâid to myself, there to tal<e whole f¿miiies; ¿n¿l when I look And that the whole family of God maythought I should have so mucìr time to wili be no more furrows made until she is orl ours, with two or three exceptions, the bear in mind that the Lorcl bears rule onmeditate on the goodness of God when f buried. I was satisfied that she .would die wìrole family that have become connected earth as well as in heaver, a¡d that he willgot out of that great Babel; but oh how I on MonCay morning, ånd it was so. But ¡'ith us have, as I trust, been brought to cârry out his purposes in spite of wicked
missed. it. Being deprived of our social not as tr expected. She went like an inf¿nt hope in his mercy. Not because we are men and devils.
weekly meetings, and other meetings two to sleep, and though I watcheclheras¡vith better than others, but because

hom he will have
he will have But, my brother, f must close, assuringor three times on Sundays, and. our preach- an eag1ets eye, i could not tell when she merov on w mercy, a¡d you that I am yours in christian love.ing brethren frequenily ât ourhouse : from tÌied. She departed wilhout a gasp, strug- whom he will he hardeneth. I feel in my JAMES T'OSTER.

fhis to be cut down to preaching but once gle or groan, on the 16th dav of Äpril, heart that he yet hath spiritual blessings Eaton County, Mi,clt., Nou, 15, Igõ6.
or twice a month, f became so cold and 1855. ft appears to me if GoJ had taken in store for me. But he says he will be
bar¡en that I soon bec¿me careless about my children and everytbing I had, and left enquired of by the houss of Israel to clo D¡en Bnorsøn B¡pss :-I receivecl yourI going to meeting at alJ, and if I went I me iike Job, I could borne ii with rêsigna- certain things for them; And if I know paper, tlre 9i,gns of the -T'i.mes, the other
would go to sleep. My wife often said to tion. f rnourned and.wept, dav and night; anything of the grace of prayer, f must say day, and am very much pleased wítli it.-
me, " If you take the Bible to read, in fll'- not that f wantedherback, for that I knew with Ðavid, ,,Thou hast put it into thy And. I feel inclined. to give you a short
teen minutes you are asleep; but take up a was irnpossibÌe, but I desired to be with servantts heart to pray this prayer;tt and sketch of my history, Twenty years âgo
newspapel and you can read all night." her. One day when weeping bitterly with Jacob, .rI cannot let thee go €xcept and upv,'ards I found Jesus precious to my
This was too true. Ilaving settlecl on something said to me, ,,What, if she be in thou bless me.tt f ]rave been made to re- soul, and was baptized by the Otd School
land ihat lyas grown uu in pines, Iwo¡ked hell ?" '( 

-Where 
she ie I desire to be," was alize more than once,the great and precious Baptists in Kentucky About five vears

day and night, to clear and fence it, but I my response. promise, úr Before ye ye call I will answer, ago I moved to fowa, anC there began úo
have f'ound. by bitter experience th¿t' it is Àlthough f was aw¿¡e of the day, and ancl whilo ye are speaking I will hear."- look around for some of the children of
in vain to arise early and sit up late, and almost of the hour, of her departure, I My lips have scarcely been unsealecl before grace, ancl I found seyeral of the Old Bup-

lj

eaú the bread of carefuÌness, for ,, Except could not say anything to her on the sub- some gracious promise.has been applied to tists; but they were very much scattered
the Lord build the house, they Iabo¡ in ject of the future. I had always anticipa- me, suited to my case. 'Whai 

a glacrous up and down through the country, but I
vain whc buiid ii; and. except the Lord keep ted hearing from her lips the gloriouspros- privilege thàt ours is a God at hand, not ar could not find a singie preacher of that or-
the city, the warchrnen waketh but in vain.tt pects of her future state. But f was dis- God afar off. Ile never slumbers nor der. There were Methoclists, Presbyteri-ï have often had- to lock back to see if I appointed, and left to mourn awhile in sìeeps i'and he has said. he will be wlth us and .-Srminian Baptists, which one of my
could. fincl any trace of the Lord's dealings dalkness. One d.ay while mourning, and in six troubles, and in seven he,will not old brothers fi,equently caileci the LQng
with me, to the hole of the pit whence I Ionging to know of .her happiness, tl-rese forsake us. I have tried bim in them all, Pochet Baptísts. And, like úhe prodigal
was <ìigged; and f can truly say, ttThough lines of the poet came with full force to mvJ and always found in him a very present son, I thought I would join them and ûllI have wall<ed in dark¡ess and had no mind- help in time of need. You will say,I have myself with the husks rvhich the swine did
light, I haye been enabled to t¡ust in the ,,why

O¡
do we mourn departing friends,

at death's slar.ms I

never died, and I have never been sicl<._ eat. Bui, in a sho"t time f found out that
name of the Lord, and stav upon my God.t' sh¡'ink Tru'e, f bave no knowledge that Iw¿s ever the pastor of the church was aFree Ifason,-When 

at. meeiing I 'T is but the yoice that Jesus eendr, confined to my room by sickness in and f'our or five others ofwould get a litile food, To call them to his arms.,' my tÀern, and. two of
but it was only momentar¡r. I have h¿d f have never had the shadow of a donbt

life; but I onco had a barrel of flour f¿lì the menbels belongecl to the Odd tr'ellows'
many feasts in reading the ,glgns, but as since, nor shall I have aga,in

on my head from a second floor,, and was Lodge, and several of the members to the
soon as ï was done reading it was all gone. her, About ihe same time, w

concerDrn€rÞ taken up for dead, and word was carriecì. Tempeianee pledge. And rhis is the kind.I have often poncìered over the twelfrh
hile mour¡- to my wife, who was just oft' frorn a sich of husks on rvhich I wasfed. Then Icri-chaptgr of

loveth he

ing my disconsolate situation ancl writinøÞ bed, that there w¿s no hope th¿t she would
ed,

.Elebrews: ,, For wirom the Lo¡d bitter things against myself, I thought I O, wretchecì man tbat I anr I whoshall de-
chasteneth, ancl scou rgeth every woulcl rather lie down and die by the side

eyer see me alive. I laid in that state for liver me from tbe body of ôhis deaih ? I
son whom he receiveth,t, Ând, " If ye en- of my plow than go a'step farther; God

hours. lSut althoLrgh cì.ead to the worlcì, then called for a letter of ciismission , and
"Cure chastisement, God dealeth with you was pleased to lifT the curtain and show me

my nind was active, anri soaring above the church gave it ure; ,and. I then resolv-
as sons. For wllal son is he whom the the future, and in an instant my heart was

the things of time and sen sê. BlesseiÌ be ed to tahe the Bible f-or the man of myFather chaste:eth not ? But if ve be filled with praiso to God, and f want_
God I have proved him in the past, arìd f connsel, and to trust in the God of Israelwithout chastis ement, wìrereof ali aIe par- ed everythirg should praise him. f coulcl
can trust, Ìlim in tlie future, I expect to move in a few years into Mis-

takers, then aro ye bastards and noô sons.tt look bacli on yeârs gone by when I have
Yours, in hope of etelnal life, througìr souri, where I hope to find sone of theft seerns to ¡ae that f need scourgìng all been reacling the psalms, Ðavid's

ihe cnrcified, risen, and glorified Jesus, Lord's children, a,nd be permitted to take
Éhe time. Every year or two since I lost

repefition RICHARD BASTO}V. my hary again fi'cm:the wiilows and pfâlsemy first child, God has been pleasecl to take
of the word, ,,Praise, praise, praise ye the Føi,rfau C. E, Ta., Oct. 29, 1856, my God and King,{in concertrvithLord." Then I tirought one Ttraise suffi- his dearanother and another, until I have .buriecl
cient ; now if it hacl been repeated a thou_

children.
eighi; ancl I have bcen enabled to sâJt sand times, I could Jrave repeated them as

Bir,ors¡a Bs¡nn :-I cânnot do well Il'otber Beebe, f am perhaps too teo.ious
The lord gave, the Lord hath taken ãway, many times. With sister Gentry, I can

without the Bi,gns of the ?imeü, Írs w€ with my stamrnering ren.rarks ; buf if vouand blessecl be the name of the Lord God truly say, for more than a year I have been
h¿ve none to conïeroe with on the th rDgs lhink proper to publish them you may do -

was still pleased to leave me my idol. I most of the time praising God. I have
of the kingdorn, tirele are none rvithin our so, but il'not, I sh¿ll not l,e cflended. I

had an idol, ancl I knov¡ ít, and tho Lcrd Iaid awake hour aftoÍ hcur
reach with whom lve can hold soci¿l con_ desire you to pray fbi ¡re th¿ú rny faith failknew it. IVhen I asked the Lord to take

weeping, and verse on that subject. A gifted sermon f no¿, and that I may haYe on tJre rredding
my affections from the fleeting things of

with supplication. I thought iast year, t¡elieve I have not heard in more than three gãrmenl.
eaúh, my a¡ms we¡e alw

wlen I came home f¡om the Association,I years- I am now in nry severty-fifthayscìasped around wor¡ld write and tell of tlì€ goodness and ancl much affiicted, and quite feebl
year Your affectionate broiher in Chr.ist,nry dearcompanion. To take her f¡om me mercy of God to me, a einful rsorm. There

e, and JAMES IVÄDLIÀ*GTON.
was death, to take my affecüions from her f was m¿de to sit together with my Fa-

my wife also is very feeble. We al'e, tn Apltanoose Co., Iowa, Nou, !0,1866.
'!?'e.s worse úhan death ther's children, and feast upon his Iove. I

tl¡e orovidenco of GoC, placecÌ h ere, atrcl

"Our deareetjoys and nearest friends, heard every sermon tìrere, and on
cannot get away to any people rvhere we Ðs.{.n lltìorrl¡R B¡¡¡E:-.,The Lord

The partners of our blood,
my wây might enjoy chrisci¿n privileges. Wo are reigns, let tlie earih rejoice ; ler the intrab-

ïfo¡p- thev divide ou¡ wdvering minds,
h.ome, and yet came away hungering. It in the midst of a profèssing cornmunity,

and flooded witir preachers, encl I think
it¿nts of tbe rock sir,1. anC shcrl;, fiorn theAad leave but hatf fo¡ Goti."

was ¿ll of a piecø. No li,nsey woolsey doc- top of the mount¿ins.7t
r.\nd_,. iq my case, none scemcd ø be leftÍbr God.

trine, but it vas all Christ. I want a whole tbe apostle has ¡ryeÌl said, that ru¿¡¡r is of ldorv rny,rel{',¡¡ith ot,ircrs, beìnJesus--nothin gl
I

ess will ârswer fc¡r me.- the earlh, eartÌ ry, and <Just js rhejr. food
E c'lesirous

can¡e bome hungry, al- of hcarilg tÌre Word ofl rhe Lord, ancl alsé
that Gorì rvorrl,i st,rirì foith l¿bor-

preach aÌinosi everl.r,hing but
This year also for they the d.e-.iions
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ers into his vineyarcl, and we being as it each other in Gospelbarmony, incelebrat- associated body ? We think there is a O yes, brethren, we are truiy giad, and'

were d.estitute of hearing the Word' of the ing the praise of God. Beloved brethren, Iack in tliis iliing; but rve woulcl not in- delighted to mingle in the society of such

famine in the grace to you and peace, from God the terfere ¡vith the relation of churches and peaceJoving and godly people. But, on
Lord, in consequence of the

Father, ancl from the Lorcl Jesus Christ, pastors; but we would wish to have our the contrary, when tlrose come which cause

land, rvould fake this method of making
who hath blessed us with all spiriiual churches ancl ministers folÌow in the foot- divisions, confuary to the tìoctrine we l:ave

our desites known tbrough fÌl.e Sì'gns of the
and. churches of olcl. learneil, we feel greatly pàinêd, and to

Tàmes, ptaying that Gocl would d.ispose the blessings in heavenlY Places in Christ Jesus, steps of the apostles
erusalem was affiict- obey the bible injunction, we design to

heart of some one of his ¡oinisters to supply according as he hath chosen us in him be- trYhen the church at J

fore ihe foundation of the world, that we ed and clestituie, other churches sent to marlc and, aaoìd thern. And now, d.ear

us with fhe preacìring of the Wortl, as we
should be holy and withoul blame before them, their faithfui ministers visited them brethren, as lorrg as we cân walk together

have been in the habit of meeti4g togeth-
him in love. I[e has rememberecl us in and administerecl to them ; and it was en- on bible ground, we sincerely desire fhe

er onòe in two weeks for severalyears, and'
our low estate, even when we were enemles tered on recorcL to theÍr honor and to the continued coming of your ministers ancl

sometimes not more than two, anil selclom
and far from him by our wiclieci works glory of the chutch, showÍng tÌre influence rnessengers. And we pray the great IIead

over six present at one time. The good
and. in a waste howling wilderness, and the doctrine hail on them. O, brethren, of the Church that, he will still grant us

Lbrd has supptied us abunilantlY with the
can you not spâre Your ministers a few the privilege of meeting together as.often

fruits of tho earth, ancl also ourhearts with when we were oPPoseci to the Plan in
Sundays in the Ydar, to come over to Dor- -vþs¡svs¡ and, wherever-as is pleasing

benevolence, I think, so that tliere will be which he had ordained' to save slnners'
set, to feed- a crumb to the poor saints in his sigbt. .FareweÌI.

ao lack of the necessari.es of life. Yet, in his own good time he hath, througll
Our next Association will be held-God

Bro. Beebe, pÌease publish this in the faith, r.rrade ]rnown to us his Ereat sa lva- there ? And O, brethren in the ministry,
willing-with our sister church at Litile

and oblige yourst tion through Jesus Christ, bY the quicken- can you nof catch the flame of the apos-
Si,gns of ilte Ti'mes,

ISAAC LYMAI{ ing ancl enlightening of his Holy Spirit tles, and. saY, "Lel us go over and see how Creek, near Laurel, Sussex County, Dela-

operating on our hearts, bY which we were the brethren clo in this time of trial ?" The ware, commencing Fritlay preceding the
Turàn, Lewis Co, Ar' Y., Nou. ó, 1816'

th and clark- chilclren should be huuted up and strength- first Sunday in October, 185?, when and
.+.H brought from a state of dea

ened and encouraged, that they may be where we hope to meet with our belovecl
Bnornnn Bs¡sn:-Allow me through ness into iife and ìight. And You hath he

brethren ancl sisters from other Assoeia-
lhe Si'gns to say to my correspondents, quickenecl, which were dead in tresPasses able to stand flrm.

tions. DANIEL DÀYIS,Lfod.
that my P' O. address is Lincoln, L,ogan ancl sins. Ilaving thus been found of the Now, brelhren, we exhort You to stand

L. -&.Hl"r't, Clerk.
Co., Iil. I have bought a farm within one Lord in a waste howling wilderness of sin, fast in the liberty wherewith Chrht has

mile of Lincoln, the countY seat of Logan antl by him led' about and' instructed. in a marle you free, and be not entangled with

Co., anil .feel more settlecl than I have for way that te knew not, and in paths we the yoke of bondage. Now the GocI of P¡nr¡n's ¡ Ro,ms, Nos. 18, 18ã6.

hat if any had notknown ; sometimes having a small peace tÌ:at brought again from the dead Bno'snn B¡un¡-I send you a copy of the
nany years. I aiso rvish to saY, t

gleam of hoPe that there our Lortl Jesus, that great Shepherd of the Minutes of our .A,ssoqiation, desiring you to
preacher of the Old School order is passing wa,s some way

publish our Circular Letter in ihe Sì'gns of thc

this way, or on the cars from Chicago to for us to be savecl, until we seemed to lose sheep, through the bloocl of the everl asûng
Ti,mes. You will see by our }finutes thbt a

Si. Louis, they vrill find a small church of all hope; walking in darkness and liaving covenant, rnaìie you perfect in ever:y good split has taken place in our Àssociation, and

the Old School Baptist denomination witb- no light. Then it was the good, þleasure work to clo bis will, working in you that ve ate the minority. Much has been said ¿ncl

in one half mile of Lîncoln, sound and hos- of tìre Lord to open our eYes and enable which is weì.Ì pleasing in his sight, through is continuing to l¡e s¿id about the doct¡i¡e we

pitabìe. I\[y house is one .inile from the us to discover that we wete Poor, and Jesus Christ, to whom be g'lory for ever preach. W-e wish this Letter published in the

blind, and nakeC, and tbat salvation ìS ¿nd ever. Am.en. Signs, that the Old-Scirool Sa,ctists tbroughouú
depot, and I would be glad to see anY of the counhy may know whaú we d'o believe ¿nd

...t,-.

my biethren. alo¡e of the Lord, anil not bY vorks of DAI{IEL DAYIS, Moderøtor. try to preach. 'We also desire tl¡e same to be

If any of the BaPtist brethren should rig'Ìrteousness wl:ich we have done I but L. A.TItt;', Clerk. publishecl in t}e Soutl¿ern Baptist Messenger.

wish'to change their home, they will flnd according tó his mercy he hath saved us Be so l¡ind as to forwa¡d the Minutes and Letúer

a small. church here, at peace, sound in the by the washing of rêgeneration,
Ghost, which

and. re- @ourøsp o nl,llfug ff.'¿ttet' to your son iu Georgia- this seems to be ¿

faith, ancl faithful I think; ancl as good newing of the'EolY be shed matler o{ much importanoe to Old-Schoo1 Bap-

land as the world can shorÍ. Two other on us abunclantlY through Jesus Christ our Tl¿e Sali,sbury Regular Baptist Associa- tists, and especiaìly to us. You will find S1

Savior; thatbeing justified bY bis tíon, to the Si,ster Associati,ons wi'th enclosed, for the Southern Baptist Messenget

ohurches are located' one within eighteen, crtâce.ôt

to the whorn she remai'ns i,n fult felloushàp and' Your compliance ¡vith this request ç'i1I much

and the other within thirty miles. llolh we should be made heirs according
øi,th whom she comesponds, and to all the obiige your f¡iends end Patrons.

have sound and f¿ithful preâchers. hope of eternal life. And for the encour- Believe me your friend, &c',

Yours truly, B. B. PIPER' agement of his church ancl people, he has '( strangers scattered, abroud,r" who haae JOHN PA.R,KEF,.

Lí,ncoln, Logan Co., Ill., Nou. \0, 18ó6, given them verY manY great ând precious obta,i,ned ø li,ke Ttreci'ous fai'th wi'th us,
0iroular Letter.

promises, assuring them that he gives to sendeth christi'an loue, prø,yì'ng that grace,
To the f,ae Churches conry)osing the Bòg

Dn¡.n Bnornnn:-I ¡rish to correct'a them eternal life, and they shall neYer Per- mercy, and' peace, may abouncl toward you
Sandy Regulør ßøptti'st, Association

rnïstake. Some of the brethren who at- ish; and because he lives they shall live from God, our Father,ønd' our Lord' Je-
Dnrn Bnnrnerx-You are well acquâitr-

tendecl the DelawareÀssociation Iast Spring also. Anil that, in his Fatherts house sus Chri'st
fed with the troubles and difficulties re-

received an impression that the brethren there are many mansions; if it sere rìot Dn¿.e Bnprsnuñ:-God has gi'ren us
centìy passed through, also tlre proposiïions

ofBrinzion;in insisting on their claim to so I would have told you. And' he says, I another opportunity of meeting together
\üe made respecting the rencl. in the Asso-

the next meeting, were govelned by mo- go to prePaïe â place for you, that where I in an associatetl capacity, and the pri-
cia'ulon, in 1854 ; we ProPosing in our let-

tives of hostiìity towards certain minister- am there ye maY be also. vilege of enjoying the compåny and con-
ters of correspondence, in 1855, l'o the

ing brethren ; but I am authorizecl and re- Yersâtion of those we love. Gotl is good
sister Associations, to tako the matter in

questeal by them to saY that such was not Now, brethren, seeing that the Lord has to Israel, ancl he has promised not to with-
done such great things for us, whereof we hold any good thing from them that walk consideration, for we eat'nestly desired *

the case, anil that it is their earnest wish
have occasion to rejoice and be gìad, what And oh, dearbrethren a.ncl sis- full investigalion of the whole matter-if

to see those brethren with them at the
manner of persoÙs ought we to be in all

uprightly
found guilty, we stand pledged to rotract

next meeting of the Association; ancl it tels, how good ând how verY pleasalt it is
our course. Brother ConYers, of theholy conversation ancl godlinesst standing for brethren to dwell together in unity' It

ÌÍas my belief at the time that their unwil- in the way and asking for the olcl paths, islike the clew of llerman, and' as the dew Obion .{.ssoeiation, promising all his exer-
lingness io yielil was frorn an indisposition rvhere is the good wâyr and walking in that tlescended upon the mountains of Zíon tions to bring a speedy investigation of the
to wait so long as trvo years for the privi- them; that we maY ûntl rest unto our for there the Lord commenced' the blessing, mâtter, but is notv dead. Our hopes aro
lege of having the meeting with them' I

souls, for in Jesus is righteousness and true even life fot ever more. And when our somewhat blasied for an investigationr un- i

wish you to give this an. insertion in the holiness. He is the :w¿Yr atd the truth, brethren and sisters visit us from ¿ dis- less the other party will also make a sími-
Sigøs, and, oblige. Yours as ever, and the life. tance, boih ãs messengers from sister asso- Iar call with us, and if they stiìl refuse úo

THOS. B.A.RTON,
Brethren, we woúld rePeat what was ciations or otherwise, and in witnessing let this malter come to the light, we will

.4.s well as the brethren of Brinzion.
gone, that. how holily ancl unblamablY theY behave t¿ke it for granted they cannot sustain their

Striolcersai.lle, Pa., Noa' 10rå, 1856. remarked bY a brother who has
themselves while among us, both in declar- position, and it is best for them to keep it

the present state of our ohurches c¿ils for
in the clark. We stand readY and invite

serious consideration. They appear nnuch ing unto us the wholesome word of truth
tobe l@frculrr f.ottsr. on the tlecline, and some of them are des- ancl soberness, and bY a well ordered. course investigation ; this we rvould choose

of concluct and conversation, that they too clone f¿ce to face, before a committee, with
The Satisbury Baptti'st Assocãatì'on, in ses- titute of the mìnistry of the word' The

have been wíth Jesus and have been 1'aught ail the testimony plqsent, and not done in
s'iqn at the Jones) M'ills Meeting House, children ciy for bread, anil their tongues

public papers; for this reason, we have al.
lo the seaeral chz¿rches composi,ng thi's cleave to the roof of their mouths for by him. We feel in oúr hearts th¿t we

are knit together in ìove, that we are of one rearJy seen a letter in the Primi'íiue, as 1f
body, sends this, our ctnnuøl epistle of thirst. Is there no heìp for Zion in this

heart and. one mincì, that we are but one were scattered ovor this continent, in which
loae dark day of trial ? Oh I brethren, minis-

pegple, ancl have but one Lord, one faith, Lhey try to sustain their position, in which
Dsrn Bnptr¡n¡N:-Ilaving obtained' ters, remember the law of Jesus enjoins on

no Christian ought
low as to resort to

to degrade himself so

heip of God, we are still Preservecl as you to feed the sheep and the lambs. Is an,L one baptism ; all fighting unde¡'the
the meanness he did to

your duty faiihtlully d.ischargecl, while there ban:rer of our glorious and. all-concluering
monuments of his mercy, and through

are brethren and sisterswho do nut hear a Ernanuel, foliowing the same loader, and sustain his party, &c. Bretliren, Ìve are
grace abounding to the chief of sioners,

sermon for months, rnho are left to w¿ncler Ìrave the same captain, prophet, priest, but'few in numbet, ancl verY poor; I would
'we are again favored with the privilege of

on as they can, and' who belong fo some and king. we were truly so in the sPirit
meeting from various parts, to unite with

iil , 'r:r''

.!.
i:i

of the case,
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for on such was conferred the blessings-

. therefore, as we are now in peace at home
in our churches, let us watch. Iei us be
guarcled, as much as ín us lies, that the
Iike occurrence ma)¡ never come on rs
again.

But we reâd oí false brethren, (Gal. ii.
4) and that because of false bre'uhren,una
ylâres bróughï in, w[o came in privily to
spy out our liberiy wjrich we have in Christ
Jesus, that they might bring us intr¡ bonci-
ege, orl in other worcls, to root out heresy
from amorg us, as they said, ald. in so do-

('Aud he saicl unto me it is done; I am
Alpha and Omega, tbe beginning and the
end." Theú in Jesus the end is with the
beginning-hence, we contend, the decree
has gone forth, as is said by lhe Ralmist,
(n 6) ('Yet have I set my King upon ìrìy
holy hill of Zíon. (Yerse ?.) J ùill declare
the decree.t' -A.nd wbat was the clecree?
(viii.) "Ask of me ancl I will give thee
tlie heathen for thine inheritance, and the
uttermost paris of the earth for thy pos-
sessio¡.tt Tben, are we not liis by inheri-
tance? Then, in nhorn was the righi of
redeurpiion-w¿s it not the nearest of kin ?

(Lev. xxv. 25) rlf tiry t'rethren be w¿xen
poor, and La.th sold âwâJ: some of his pos-
sessions, and if ary of his kin come to re-
deem it, then shall he recieem that whioh
his brother sold.tt Then if there was no
relationship, where would be the redemp-
tion ? And if no retlemption, where is the
¿tonement ? But Christ was made re-
demption for us. (I Cor. i. 80.) ,,But of
him are you in Christ Jesus, who of God
is made unto us wisJom and righteousness
anC sanctification ancl redemption.t' Again,
(Heb. ii. 11) rrFor boÍh he that sanctiâeth
and they who are sanctihed u.e aÌl of ono,
for rryhich cause he is noi ashamed to cali
then brethren f' 12th verse, saying, ,,I
viil declare thy name unto my brethren,
in the midst of the church wilÌ I sing
praises unto thee ; 13, and again, ,, I witl
put my trust in him.tt And again,,,Be-
hold I and. the children which God ha-,h
given me, 14, tt For ¿s much fhen as the

in Christ shall all be made alive;" hènce
the old prophet said, Is. xxvi. 19, "Thy
dead men.shall live, together with my dead
bociy shall they arise f' then said Caiaphas,
John xi. 51-2, r'And this spaiie he nol of
himself ; but being high priest ihat year,
he prophesied that Jesus should die fcr
that nation;tt "An<ì not for that nation
onlv, but that also he shor:1d gather together
in one the children of God that, were scat-
te¡ed abroad.tt Thus we see the children
were scattered, and fhis stands in connec-
tion rvith the propheq Jer, xvi. 16, ,( Behold,
I will send 

"or 
many fishers, saith the lord,

and they shall fish for tbem; and afrer
will I send for many hunters, and they shall
hunt them from every mountain, and from.
every hill, ancl out of the holes of the rocks.
Fo¡ mine eres are upon all their ways.tt
Then surely God knows who they are, and
where they are, and who to send to bring
them back, and when he sends tìrey are
sure to come; others may send, but in vain
they call, for this reâson, Jno, vi. 44, (,No
man cân come to me except lhe F¿ther
which hath sent me draw him." Hence
we Ìrear the old prophet say, Isaiaìr xix. 22,
('ancl tbey shall turn even to the Lord ft

of Goats and Calves, bui by his own blood
he enteretl in c.nce to the }:oly place, having
obiained ete¡na1 reCemption for usf' 15,('they which are called might receive the
prornise of eternal jinherítance ;" 2 Tim. ii.
]0, "TÌ:erefore I endure all things for the
elect's sakes, that they also may obtain ôhe
the salvation ûhich is in Christ Jesus with
eternal .glory;" Epbe. iii. 11, ,,According
to tb.e eiernal purpose which he pur:posed
in Christ Jesus our T,ord," (is the próof of-
fered ?) and yet there is nrore. The old
Prophet says, Jer. iv. 28, ,( because I have
spoken it, I have purposed it, and will not
repent, neirher will I turn back from it."
Again, Isaiah, xiv. 24,,, The Lord of Elosts
has sworn,saying, surely as I have thought,
so sh¿ll it come to pass; as T }ave pur-
posed, so shall ii stand.t' l{'ow from the
above quotations cân ¿ny man say, consist-
ently in Scripture language, that the chil-
dren are noi eternal ? We tliinl< not, yet
we wiII offer a few more thoughts with the
Scriptures, Jer., xxxi. B, ,ú The Lord hath
appeared of old unto me, saying,Yea,I have
loved thee rsith an everlasting love ; there-
fore with loving liindness have I rirawn
tbee." Now what is r¡eant by this word.
tÌ-ree ? I have lovecl thee; was it a sone-
thing, or was it a nothing ? If it was a
notLrirg, then there is notiring in love; for
where there is love, there is an object for
that love to centre ol, anrl if no object,

ing they rend the Association. BretÌrren,
on former occasions we have said that the
resurreotion was not ail that was ihe mat-
ter; and truiy tiroe is untolding this thing
to oul view, for now ¡re see thef¿ct is, the
eternal relationship seems to bethe grounil
1og oí the whole matter, or bone of con-
tention ; hence it is contended by them, in
tLe Pri.mi.ti.ue, \lay 10, 1856, in these
words : "Ancl now if eternally in union, to
change on the part of the creature would
sever or disuniie.tt

Then, by the above iiea, a creature in
union with God can, by his ov;n act, dis-
solve or sever that union-then,by tlie act
of tire creature, the írnion stancls or falls I again, fs. xxxv. 10, ttand the ransomed
this is the sarne old cry, " do ancl live." the Lord shall return, and come to Zíon
Now rve ask the oruestion, when the Prodi- with songs and everlasting joy upon tþeir
gal son Ìrad waisted his substance in riot- heads;" again, xliv. 22, '(relurn unto me,
ous living, was that reìationship fronr the for I have recleemed tbee;'? again, li. 11,
son to the f¿ther <iissolved or severed ? "Therefore the redeemed of the Lor,l shall there could be no love. Again, 2 Tim. i.
I{o ! Well, lzas it sevcreC from thefat}rer return, a-ntì. conre with singing unto Zion ;t, 9, " \{ho hath saved us, and caÌled uswith
to the son ? No ! (Luke xv. 24.) " For again, Jer. iii. L2;: ï ¡¿¡ot¡¡ thou backsliding a holv caliing, not according to our works,
this, my son, \ryâs dead. and is alive again." children are partakers of flesh and blood,

he also himself likeryise took part of the
Israel, saith the, lord;tt again, iii. 14, but according to his owri puiþose and .lif t

Then, he is yet his son, and will ever re- " Turn, O backsìiding children, saith the grace, which was given us in Christ Jêsus
main his son; so we contend. Once in same, (fol why was it necessary that Christ Lord; for I anr married unto you.tt Thus be{o¡e the wolld begal.t' Now ihe word
Christ, never out-ever out of Christ, never should take on him flesh and blood? P¿ul the old prophets are saying they shall us is usecl three times in this quotation,in. Ilence the Psalmisú sa¡s, (lxxxix. 30,) úells the reason,) that through deaih he Leturn; and one says he has sent thpm and what is meant by it-" every child of(t If ìris children forsake my law, and walk might desiroy hirn that had the power of i'orth, Zåch. ix. 11 tt As for thee also, by tlie Church of Ohrist-and that
not in my judgmenls; if they breaì< my deatb, that is the devii.t' Yy'as that ¿ll ? the bloocl of thy covenant I have sent forth gracé was given us in Chlist before the
statntes and. keep not my command.ments, No ! 15, ".{,nti cleliver them, who, through thy prisoners, out of the pit wherein is no world began;" hence the Psalmist says,
""hen wiìI I visit their trànsgressions with fear of death, were all their lifetime sub- water;lt and the Apostle says they have cxxrix. 1õ, ú(My substance was not hid
the rod, and tlieir iniquity with stripes; ject to bondage.t' Then who was deliver, come, lsl Peter ii. 2õ, *For ye were âs from thee, when I was made in secret, and
nevertheless,. my loving kinclness rvill I noi ed? Tlie seed. of A,braham. 16, ,,For, sheep going astray; but are now returned curiously wrought in ti:e lowest part of the
utterìy take from him, nor suffer my faith- verily, he took not on him the nature of unto the shepherd and bishop ofyour souls;" earth;t' 16, ('Thine eyes did see my sub-
fulness b fail.)' The apostle says chasten- angels, but he took on him the seed of Rev. xvii. 14, ,.And they that are with stance, yet being unperfect; and in thy
ing is for our good, (Heb. xii. 11.) Now, Abraham." Ilere is ¿nother reason why him are called, and chosen, and faithful.t' book all my members were written, which
no chastening for the present seemeth to he took flesh ¿nd blood, Paul says, 1?úh Now ask P¿ul when that choosing took in continuance were fashioned, when as yet
be joyous, but grievous: nevertheìess, af- verse, ú' TVherefore in all things ii behooved place, and he says, Epìr. i.  , ,,According there w€le none of them." So we were
terwards it yieldeth the peaceable fruits of hím to be made like unto his brethren." as he hath chosen us in him, before the chosen before the foundation of the world,
righteousness unto them which aro exer- Is thai ali ? No ! " That he might bo a foundation of the worldf'surelythen they which was before .A,dam's dust was fash-
o;sed thereby. morciful and faithful IIigh Priest in are secure: 2d Tim. ii. t9, " Ilaving this ioned to a man ; Eph. i. 4, ".A.ccording as

And again they say in th,e Pri.mi,ti,ue, things pertaining to God.,' Was th¿t, all ? seal, the Lord kuorcetlì them that are his.t' he hath chosen us in him, before the
Nov. 11, 1855, ú(And to God's law we No ! " To make ¡econciliation for the sins But this is not all; their ('lifo is hid rvith foundation ofthe world, that we should be
plainly see; indeed he cannot subject be, of the people.:t Again, Mat.. i. 21, ((,A.ncl Christ, in Gocl;" Ool. iii. B, ,,For ye are hoìy and without blame before him< in
untii Goù cloes change him from sin, and thou shat call his name Jesus, for he shall dead, and your life is hid with Christ in Iove," Then as the wheaú was" aiready
then the union does begin ; and this union save his people from their sins." Thenhe GoC." Then they are safe in God, for wheat before iü was sowed in the fiold, soI clo contencl after begun will never end." is our Savior, our .A,dvocate, our Iligh Christ says, John x. 2g, ,,My Father, which we were chi]dren ¿nd

world began.' Then we
chosen before the

And now, who will iive this sight to see- Priest, our Shiloh and our King. Jer. xxxii. gave them me, is greater than all; and were chiJdrèn be
something begun that will have no end I 18, "And the Lord of Ïlosts is his name." none is able to pluck them out of my Fa- fore we rÍere born, or we never wqulcl haveft would certainly be a curiosity. ïlow, Now as Paul says, Rom. v. 14, ,,Adam, who ther's hand-I and my Father are one;" been born at all. Now the Parable, Matt..
we think ali things that have a beginning ís the figure of him that was to come," then their ]ife is eternal, Jno. iii. 15, .(That xäi,24, "The hingdom ofheaven is iiken-
will have an end. (I Sam. iii. 12.) ,,When Again,speaking of a man joineal to his wife, whosoever believeth 'in him shoulcl not ed unto a man which sowed good seed.inI begin f wiil also make ¿n end." But, as says, Eph. v. 31, " tr'or this cause shail a man perishrbut have eternal life,tt 16, ,(that his ,field; 25, ('but while men slept, his
to things Eternal, we think the end is with leave his father and mother. and shall be whosoeverbelievethin him should not per- ene?y câDe and sowed tares among the
the beginning, which is . one Eternal now joined unio his wife, ancl they two shall be ish but have everlasting life;" x. 28, ú,and wheat, and went his way 1 26, ,, But when
Ìdth the Jehovah. Ilence the oldprophet one flesh ;" 32, ', This is agreat myster,v, but I give unto them eter¡al life, and they the bl¿de was sprunq up, and.brought forth
is-(Isa. xlvi. 10) declaring the end from the I speak concerning Christ and the church.t' shall never perish ;" xvii. 2, ,. that he should fruit, then appeared the tares also ; 27, ,, So
beginning. The Psalmist says, (xix, 1) Now that Eve existed in Adam before she give eternaì life to as many as ihou hast the servants of the householder came and!(The heavens declare the glory of God, was taken out of man, is sure, without a given him;" Romans vi.28, r, but the gift said unto him, sir, didsi not thou sow good
and the frrmament showethhís handiwork ; doubt; for Á.dam said, Gen. ii. 28, (úThis of Goil is eternal life." Then tbeir salva- seed. in thy field ? From whence then hath
(and second verse,) Day unto day uttereth is now bone of my bones, and flesh of my tion is eternal ; their redemption is eternal ; ittares? !8, ú'Ilesaid unto them, an ene-,,
speech, ancl night unto night showeth flesh; she shail be called woman, because thqir inheritance is eternal; their qlory is my hath done this. The servants said un-
knowledge. 1t Ànd. the apostle says, (Rom. she was taken out of man." Then, if the eternaì; and. it wâs an eternal purposei, 20) " For the invisible things of him figure

Christ

to him, " wilt thou then that we go and
stands good, was not the Ohurch in when God purposed it. gather them tp?" 2gr,,But he said Nay, l:1, i.

from the creaiion of the world are clearly as Eye was in Adam ? Paul so used Now for the proof of the above asser- Iest while ye gather up the tares ye.root
'seen,,being understpod by the things that the figure, and says, 'ú I speak concerning tions-first, Ileb., v. 9, '( And being made up also the ihe¿t with them." And. Christ
âre made, even his eternaì power and God- Ch¡ist and the Cburch." Again,

all die,
1st Cor perfect, he became the author of eternal thus: 37, " Ile thatxv.22, 'tlor as in Adam sah'ation f ir. 12, 'rNeither by the blood

jii¡'

bead." Then saiì John, (Rom. xxi. 6) eYen so
expiainetl the parable
soweth the grod seecl is the sou of man;
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38, The fi.elil is bhe world, the good seed "-Write, blesseC are they which are callecl other for infants. But if infants lvere not adulís became accountable beings to Gcel,

are the children of tle kingdom, but the unto 'rhe marriage snpper of the Lamb ft sinners, thoy could not die. " The sting of âs soon as God bieathed. into Adam's nos- '

tares are the child¡en of the wicked one; then he could say, xxi. 9, " Come hither, I dealh is sin, ard the strength of sin is the trils the breath of life, and" man became a

39, "The enemY tbat sowed them is the will show thee the bride, tbe Lamb's wife'1) law.tt t(Death has passed on all men, be- Iiving soul. To deny this is an attempt to

Deviì, the harvest is the end of the ¡so¡'lcì.tt Mat. xxv. 10, "And tbey that \nere reâdy cause all have sinned'tt As Ädam em- impeach the justice of God himself ; for if
And now we see the son of man sowed the weni in with him to the mar¡iage, and the bodied all his posierity when he transgress- in theìr creation in Adam they were not

good seed, and they were the children of door was shui'tt Brethren, Farewell ! ed. the la¡r of God, all the human family accountable to God, what right had God in

the iringdom, but the tåres are the chii- ffil@@ sinned in that transgression. "By otre justice to pass on them the judgment to

dren ofihe wicked one, ànd were spwed by HþrtrtRr*"r, mants offense death reignecl by one,tt condemnation, of which we read in Rom.

the Devil, aìI in the same field or the worlil. Y " Therefore as by the off'ense of one, judg- v. 18 ! Dicl the holy and ilghieous God

Now is there anything plainer to a reâ,-
ffibìktrhru', U. ä., $*nmlltr I, l$50.

ment came upon all men to condemna- enter judgment on any that were not ac-

sonable mincl than that the seeds existed tion.tt Rom. v. 18. The Scriptures fuìly countable beings ? . Did, or did not death

prior to the sowing of them ! It is without tlemonstrate the f¿ct that all infants and reign by one mân, and from Adam to Mo-

a doubt; yea, further, theY existecl before
Gnrrmrnr,l, Intliana, Nov. 17' 1856'

Du¡n Bnorstn B¡c¡r:-A.t the request of a
deenlv africted mother, who has a few months
nssi list ¿ lovelv and interesting babe nine
Lontbs old onthe- dav ofits decease, I write to
vou asain. It w¿s fö¡ her I wrote you last, as
Éhe *Ïshed. vour paper, which ehe has received
¿Ì1, but tbe Ño. dateh Nov. 15th. I have sup-
plied tbat, as to the reaciing. Some of her
i¡iends in Indianapolis sre Yery ¿nxious t-o see
some of the erperimental numberg of the Signs,
which she inteide to send to them. The iady
in ouestion exDresses gre¿t sotisfaction in read-
yoo'" pup.", ,úd h"" rõquest b-y 'le at this tiPe
is, " \YilI you please, thlough the_ö¿9t23' gwe
me Ìour aieus ont'he state ¿nd condltron ol In-
fantt such as hers wes, in view of their happi-
ness and salvation in another wo¡Id?" I t¡ied

all adults have sinned, and as sinners judg- ses, oyer thern that had not sinned after

the ûeld, (the worlci,) or eise they could ment has ccme upon all unto condemnâ- the similitude of Ad.amts transgression ?-
not have been chosen beforo the foundation tion, and it is therefore '( appointecl unto Most certainly it did; see Rom. r'. 14.

of tLe world. But when tbe bÌade was them alÌ once to die." Àrid. the fact that And could it have so reignerì. in justice over

sprung up, ând brought forth fruit, then some infànts do die corroborates tho testi- unaccouÉtable beings ? What daring im-

appeared the tares also. Abelts offering mony of the scriptures, that all have sinrred piety ! ìMhai blasphemy then, to say that

rilas received, but Cain's rej ectecl. Was and are sinners. By tbese two witnesses children come into the world holy ancl sin-

Cain of that wicked one ? So saYs tìre the solemn fact is so clearly demonstrated less, when fhe scriptures, which âre in-

'rf'ord, 1 John iii. 12, "Yy'ho 'was of that as to defy successíul contradiciion. Cer' spired. by God hirgself¡ cleelares the very'

wicked. one and. slew his brother ;tt again, tainly, if it were not so they could h¿ve reverse !

John viii. 44, (¿Ye are of your father, the neithér part nor lot in thatredemption ald Perhaps we have wri¡ten elough for this

devil, anil the ìust of your father ye will salvation wbich isby an{ ihrough ourl,o¡d time, in defense of orrr position that all in-

do but the Savior said, Mat. xv. 13, to soeak tbe words of co¡solation-th¿t he who
cnaÊeso lovinslv o[childrenrrhile on e¿rth and
*äid. ,, Th.i" u"oäels alwavs beholcl theface ofhis
Heaienlv Fathe-"r," had äoubtless macle ample
n¡ovisioü for them. and I believed that adults
bere iust as paesiYe ¿s i¡fants as to doing any-
thins"in theiJ own saì.vation; tl¡¿t the salvation
'wroüEht out for the peopìe of Gotl wae appiied
by tbã operations oíhis-spirit Éo tire4; ond as
ali were-eou¿llç impotent, eo all couldbemaale
the recioieits Ëv dïvine óower. I rvould have
inetancdd, in Saúuel the piopb et, in Èing David's
child. and also ofJohn tñe lJeptist, rrho was fill-
ed with the lloly Ghost in bii moihe¡'e 'womb.
But it is tott:^ a'iêus she wants, as she thirks ¡;ou
a¡e able, ä¡d consolatory in other tbings which
you discuss orwrite in tbe Bigns. I do hope^
ïou mav, ¿s I believe vou will, be a " son of
éo¡sol¿íiãn" to her gríeved spirit, if you feel
free to ¡srite in the I'igns on tÌre subjecL May
the grace and truth entl love of our.divine Mas-
ter suide vou in ¿Il tbinss." " Yoo., in lovãof the trutL.

Jesus Christ. fants and all adults ate sinners, and by na-

¿t Every plant whict'' rny heavenly tr'ather .{.dmitting, then, what cannot be denied, ture chi.ldren of wrath. The objectof this

hath not plantecl shall be rooted up." tÌrat all infants are co¡ceivecl in sin, shapen article is to give our views on the subject

Then ìf we hacl all the gold of Ophir, and in iniquity, and that they alì go âstray of their salvation. -We have alreaily saicl,

could thereby plant thousands, would they from the womb, speaking lies, the question ancl proved too, that there is but one way

not all be rooted rip ? IMe ihink so. But, arises, Ilow cap they be saved from sin and of salvation for any of the posterity of Ad-

1 John iii. 9, '( Whosoever is born of God tìre consequences of sin ? Divine revela- am. To sho¡c then, that this one only wat'

tloth,not commit sin; for his seed renâin- tion deciares positively that there is but of sah'ation is perfectly.adapted to the con-

eth in him; and he èannot sin, becausehe one way. Our Lord Jesus Christ has said, dition of infants, let us examine the doc-

is born of God.tt Is this the seeilPaul al- ttNo man can come unto the Father but trine of salvation by grace, and that in the

luded to when he said, ('and to every seed by me.t' út There is no other name given light of whai God has revealed in his worcl

his own body ?" But again, 1 John iv. 4, under heaven among men whereby ìtre must on the subject.

¿'Ye are of Gocì, Iittle children;tt 6, "We be saved.tt If then there is but oue way tr'irst, The cloctrine of eternal ancl per-

are of God itt v. 9, ((And. we know that we whereby a sinner ca¡ be saveci, ancl that sonaÌ election isessential to salvation. lMe

are of God.tt So says the word I and it one way is Christ, then the notion that in- must admit this, or charge God with

says further, that the children of the flesh FRÁ]iCES À NEILL f¿nts arê saved by the pieiy, faithorworks doiag that which was not necessary to

are not the chilcten of God, Rom. ix. S, of their parents, is swept by the board.- secure the salvation of hrs people. I'or
¿( That is, they rahich a¡'e the children of lTHE SÂEVATTOß OE' THFÅflTC. .Frow strange the inf¿tuation, that the piety the apostle has saiil ".Blessed, be the

the, flesh, these are not the children ofGod; We cheerfully comply with ihe request and works of parents can sâve their infants, God and. Father of our Lord. Jesus Christ,

but the children of the promise âre count- of sister NeiÌì, and such views as we bave when neither can avail anything in their which hath blessecl us rvith all spiritual

red for the seed." Paul is alluding to ihe on the subject of the salvation of infanis we own salvation, For salvation is "Not of blessings in heave:rly places in Christ; ac-

sane seed again, hence the expression of will unreservedly express, hoping they mav wod<s, lest any man should boast.tt As cording as he hath chosen us in him before

our Savior, " Behold I and the children be of some service to others, as well as to parents, t):erefore, cannot saYe their chil- the found¿tion of the world, that we should

wbich Goù hath given me;" John xvii. 9, the affiicted friend for whose sake they were dren, and God has said, If Noah, Daniel be holy and without blarne before hirn in
ttl p.tuy for them-I pray nót for the more especially solicited. and Job s¡ood before him, they coulil ne! love. Eph. i. 3, 4. This was God's rceth-

world.tt 16, t'Thev are not of the world, The cloctrine of salvaticn by grace alone, tber save son nor daughter, let us examine oil of securing his object, namely, that çe

even as I am not of the worlcl." 20, "Nei- as held by all consistent Old School Bap- the conditional plan. Supposing salvahon should be holy and, wi'thou,t bla,me. Àr-

ther pray I for these alone I but for them tists, is the only dootrine everpublisheC, in n-ere offerecl tq all sinners, on condition of minia¡s may think election unnecessâry to

also whiclr shall believe on .me through the worlcl that affords the leasi hope for the something tobe by them performed; could seoure our holiness and blamelossness be-

their word. ft 22, "A'nd the gì.ory which salvation of those who die in infancy. Tliis the infant perform? Tell them that they fore God; but it is enougb for us to know

thou gavest me, I havo given them, that we propose to proVe by the mosi clear ancl must believe a preaohed gospei, repent of ihat " So it seemed good in his sight.t'-
they may be one, even as we are one;tt positive testimony. Äll other cloctri¡es thcir sins, make themseìves a new heart ancl Änd whether men like it or not, God hath

23; I in them, and thou in me, that theY represent salvation to L,e conditiolal; but a right spirit; thai they must love God, chosdir os (his people) in Cirrist, before the

may be made perfect in one ; and that the the theories of men vary very much in re- reyerence, obey auil worship him, th*i they foundation of the world.

world may know that thou hast sent me? gard to wb.at the conditions aro on which must give up their hearts, &c', and that if Second, As we have provecl tìrat all hare

ancl hast loved tiiem âs thou hast loved salvation is to be secuted, but all condition- they fail to do so they must be damned, sinned. and come short of the giory of God,

IJ;'e;l) 24, ('For thou ]ovest me before the alists agree that son¡ething is to be done (for in ibis kind of language all conclition- -ihat tl:e chosen people of God nere all

foundation of the world. Amen,t' by the sinner, in order to secure salvation. âlists tàlk and preach to adult sinners,) and by naiure the children of v'rath, even as

Now, brethren,in the language of Cirrist, Some ¿ssert that the condiiion is faith and on that plan who could hope for the salva- others, That all were under coqdemnation

we are loved equally with him, and that repentance; some that it is the giving up tion of a single infant ? Yery few, if any, by the law, as sinners, therefore reclemp-

love was coeternai and coetaneous, which of our hearts to God, &c., while others con- even of the Arminians, will claim that in- tion was also indispensably necessaiy to our

was before the founilation of the world ; tend that a law of righteousness must be fants can be saved.by their owncompliance salvation. ¡\nd. we are ha'ppy to find the

hence Faul could say', Rom. viii, 77, wø work<ld out, and. út except res be crrcum- wjth terms and acceptance ofovertures, or testimony

are '¡ joint heirs with Christ ft and as the cised and keep the law, we cannot be even use of means. " Engra,veci as ín eternal brass,"

'wornân was presented unto Adam, and he saved.' Some again represent the salva- Some contend that infants come into the that, '( By one offoring Christ haà perfecteù

acknowledged her retgrn to him again, tion of infants to rest upon the pieiy of world pure and sinless, and go so far as to forever them that âre sånctifi.ed." That he

saying, " This is now bone of mybones, and their parents, ancL their work in haiing fix for them a periocl in life at which they has carried. their sorrows, borne their griefs,

flesh of my flesh; she shall be called wo- them rantized, or sprinkled into the pale become âccountable to God for their con- and ih'e chastisèment of their peace was

man, because she was taken .out of man.tt of the church. Perhaps the most cornmon duct; previous to which they affirm that upon him, and with his stripes they are

Ànd as the church was sanctifie¿l anC theory among the Arminians iq that in the infant is not ¿ccountable' To fix the bealed.

cleansed, Eph. v. 27 , " That he might pre- fants are not sinners, ionsequently are not precise time at which they cross the line Thirdly, trlegeneration is indispensible

sent it to himself a g'lorious church, not lost-do not require to be saved. This last and become responsible beings, has been a to our salvation. t( Except a man be born

haring spot or ble*ish f' then, said John, position is generally taken by conclitional- matter of grave ancl perplexing deliberation again he cannotÌsee the kingdom of God.tt

Rev. xìx. I,"Lel us be glad and. rejoice, ists, to avoid the inconvenience and im- âmong them, But in direct contradiction John iii. 3. ,{ncl t}ab birth must be

and. give honor to him, for the maniage of 'practibility of showing how any inf4nts can to this iheory, the scriptures of truth'de: " l{ot of blood, nor of the will of the flesh,

the Lamb is come, and his wife hath made be saved on their conclitional plans.
they set forth one way for aduits

Ilence clare that they are conceived. in. sin and nor of the will of man ; but of GoC"-

,n
r:;?l

herself ready f' again, 9tìr verse, he said, and an- shapen in iniquity, and. all infants and John i. 13.
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Bnorn¡n B¡n¡¡:-Àt tLe request cif the be- ÐUmn fiooks. fryatx fur fþr æignr nl iþ Gimr.
reavecl husbancl, I sentl you ¿ brief notice of the

Pnopos¡r,s ¡on. ¡.. Nsw E[vlrx Boor.-Àt
Non 4-In Roxbury, by Elder Isaac llewitt' cleath of Mrs. Ilila Ànn lloyt, wife of trfr. !V'm.

.the e¿rnest solicii¿tiol of brethren,
Mr, Dexr¡r, Ds¡:<¡ to Miss Ð¡¡z¡snrn -l{'urrr, all Itoyt, of this place, who dieil on Tuesda¡ the we ProPose

l1th instant, in the õ8th year of her age' Sister during the ensuing winter to publish a choice col- John llood.of Roxbur¡ Ðelawarc Co., N. Y.
I[oyt was baptized ¿¡d received into the fellow lection of Ilymns, Psalms an¿l Spiritual Sórgs, ARKANSÀS.-EIderS.'!9. B rorm,

OcL zt-At l,fount Salem, N. J., by Eltler
ship of the -W'arwick Baptist Church on the 25th especially adaptetl to the use of the Oli[ School CONNECTICIIT.-EId. À' B. Goltlsmith, Gen.

George W-. Slater, Mr. Tso¡l¡,s P¡w to Miss
of Febrirary,1838. Ior ma¡y yeals past her Baptists. 'W-e intenclto embrace from 1,200 to w. C. Stanton,'W'm. N. Beebe.

CANADÀ.-Dea- Jas' Joyce, John S. Mc0ol!.
C-ALIFORNIÀ-JÌder Thomas I[. Owen.
DELÀWÀRE.-EÌde¡ L' À Ilall, Thomas

C¡rs-rnnr¡ Bornr,r,, all ôf Wantage, Susser Co.,
health has beenfeeble. She sufreredmuchfrom 2,000 of the most approved of all that are rtow

New Jersey.
a very severe attack of inflamatory rheumatism, extant, For ma,ny years we h¿ve been collect-

ing materials for our llymn Book, autl wd flatÀ-ov. 15-Àt Mount Salem, by thg same, Mr. by wbich she lost, in a great'measure, the use Cubbaee. John Mc0rone.
GEO--ReIÀ-Etds. D. W'. Patnam, G''W. Lowe

D. C. Davis, B. Maming, J' Bowdoin, F. Lewis,
'W'. C. Norris, D. L' Hitchcock, James I[' Mont-
somerv, IL G. Fuller, and L. C' Brock, 'Wm- L
Éeebel J. C, Simms, P. Stewart, G' Leeves, J'
Gersha.n. I{, Beavers, T. I[. Moore, Esq.' J' B.
.Alcle¡man, D. R. Hav, À. Preston, G''W.'W-right,
D. F. Mo¡teomerv, i. 'W'. Moon, T' Livingston

INDIÀN;..-Eiders W. Thompson, D' Shirk,
R. Riees. J. M. Irwiu, S. Jones, J. A- Johnson' J,
Richai"cls, E. Poston, D. S. Roberson, J. E. Arm-
strons. G. C. Millspauqh, ancl IU. J. Eowell, D.
CareÑ.J. Romine, W.-Spitter,IL D. Banta, T. B,
Clarksôn, I[. D. Coanôr, G. 'W. Marlow, J, W.
Blair. E.-S"oses, J. R¿¡Ain, J.Brandom, À ÏL
B¡vaí, D. Il"ftAeeter, D. long, Dr'. IL Durcan,
¡.-Elcler, D. J. McClain,'S. Fllis, 'W'm- Rogers,
Richarci'Iludki:rs, Ch¿rles Elliott À IL Utts'

C.slnr,rs B. Nonnrs to Miss H¡xx¡n SulrweN, of her hancls. Às she was of an active ¿ncl in- ter ourself thaf we can select from the Books
both of Orange Co., N. Y, dustiious dispositíon, this loss was severely felt, we haye, a oollection of Ilymns that will be

@q# but borne vith much paíience a.d resig¡ation. unexceptionøble to our churchée ¿nd to our

@bituctp N'oficeø.
She was also africted with a painful pulmonary brethreningeneral. W-e arenot yet preparecl

disease, wbich reduced her many times exceed- to publish our terms; but we feel conficlent that

BnorsEn B¡¡nr-Please publish the folloving ingly low, so tìãt her friends thought it impos- cur f¿cilities for publishing 'will enable us to

obituary : Died, at the residence of her broihe¡- sible that she coultl live. A.s a member of the supply all orilere on the verY lowest terms;

in-law, Benjømin Àtkins, in Newarþ N' J., on churcb, she truly aclornecl the doctrine of Gôtl and with such hymns as will fairly exptess our

Saturday, Nov. 1, Miss Melcerrr Colnue,r, agecl her Savior, in aII things. 'W'armly attachetl to sentiments, and such composition as will not

60 years, 4 months ancl 1 day. She has been a the principles of tloctrine, ro.aintained by the mortify the most sensitive of our brethrett

cripple ever since the age of four years, and Oid School Baptists, she never hesitated, never

her sufferings, a part of the time, were very vaverecl, but on all occasions, vas founcl rgacly Pp¡lrrw¡ Etv¡rxs.-I still have, and sholl at all
great, especially the last four years, of which, to vinclitlatetbe truth, oncl to contend earnestly

the saints. During times keep a sppply of myEymnBooks ou hancl,
for one year, ehe was entirely helpless. for the faith once delive¡ed to aurl will send promptly to those who may be

She neve¡ made a pubiic profession of relig- the time ihe church was destitute of a pastor, pleaseil to favor me with orders for the books.
J. G. Jackson.

ILLINOIS.-Eltiers T. Threlkeld,
J. B. Chenorç-ith, R. F. Eaynes' N.
'West. J. Stipp, Dr. À À Slaforcl, L
D. P.'Lee, J. P. Black, Joll. SPai:r, t

J. .fones,
ton, but she gave evidence many yearo, that she

a hope in Christ,.and manrfestecl a willing-
to depart hence and be with him, which is

she often expressed a wish, if it was the will of 'Any person wishing to obtain a single book,
'W'ren, C.
P. Smith,hail God, that she might live until the chu¡ch wss or any number of them, rrill write me a letter, Fry, R. G,

ness agaia blessecl vith a ministe¿ Iler desire in 'ancl enclose the money, signifyiag the number Irelancl. D. Putnam- fOWi-U¿ers Ð. Tonnehill, E G. Ten'y, and
J. S. Price,. George Jud¡ L Keith. Jas. -A.tkissoa,
Steohen GarretL

Éfnfucxy.-ffclers T. P. Duclley, S' Jones,
J. H. -W'alker, !f. Lassi:rg, J. Brown, D. Sulliva:r,
II. Cox. J. H. Ga--on, I t Fullilove, ¿ncl breth-
ren C. í{ilÌs, J. trf- Teague, R. IL Paxton, L. Neal,
E" Con, B. Ifitchell,Edwaril'Wilson,G- Williams'
J. tr{. ÍIenno4, B. Fârn.er, J. F. Settle, Oharlee

f¿r better tÌ,ris respect was gratifred. In convers¿tion
ancl quality of the books wanted, ancl I will put

She's done with sorrowe and with paia; with me, she often eai¿l that if ehe should die
them up immecliateþ, and PaY the postage on

Àflictiong lorg she knew; before we had a pastor, antl one could not be then nyself, and senal them bY mail, at my
But now, we tt'ust, she's gone to reign obtainecl to preach hcr funeral, whom while

own risk. Àlso, I will keeP in the hancls of
'W'here he¿lth is always new. livirg; she coulcl fellowship, it was her wish

eg.gnts, supplies of mY Il¡nnn Books, aíd will
tbab her friends woultl meet and bear her re-

appoint other agents where it may be necessarY
We trust hertongue, immortal now, mains to the ground, ancl have her funeral to do so, PRrcES, Qtal¡TES, &C.

Is tune¿l to notes <ìivine, preached o¡. some convenient trme. Àe Eìd. Ple.nt Bouto, $ .?6 'W'¿re. D. S. B¡¿dlev.
LOÛISIÀNÀ-EI,I. Z. Thomas, antl J. Perkins.

'Where purest pleasures evet fl.ow, Joh¡son was absent ¿t the time of her death, Ifonocco, Pr-lrx Eoer, 1.00
Àncl brightest gloúes shine. her request was complied with-she was borne Exrre GnrEqen, 1.25 MÀINE,-Elder'W-m. Quint, J. Steward, D.

'lllitehouse, J' À Badger, onti Deacons J. Per'
klns. I[, Purington, Reuben low¡sencl'-- rlliss.tcgu"snffs.-Elcler t Cox, D. Ilart,

MEE,CY .A.TKINS to the tomb-antl her funeral was preached Any person sendilg methe money,in aclvance,
Ncwørk, N. ,I., Noa. 16, 1856. yesterday, the 23c1, by brother Johnson, from for as many ae one dozen books, at the above

1st Cor., 15th chap., 2'1st to 25th vereee. " As a- price, shall have one book gratis, aû free of Amasa Prav.
YLi\À,Ð.-T.Bnorspn Br¡sn-Belielilg some,if not many, wife, mother, cbristian anil fiiend, her life wss postage. Àdcl¡ess letters to Bn¡ç¡¡¡'m¡ Iloro, MJ,R, Lovads, Esq.,

J. G. Dance, 'W,
Baltimore

most.exemplary: her death, calm, peaceful en<l BENJA}ÍIN ILOYD. City,
R. L.

Iferorl Choate,
'Woolford,

of your read.ers, when ihey learn or hear of my
resiguerl to the will of her heavenly Father.

'Wrrurera, A¡,¡¡¡¡¡¡. Cole, À Macintosh.
loss, wül sympathise with me in my bereave- MISSßSIPPL-Elders J. Barrelt, J. lee, S.

roent, I amleð to take up my pen to let you Yours in hope ofthe gospel, Canterbur¡ and W-. Ilill, ,{- Buckle¡
C. Wilkison, 'W-. P. Me¿ders.

MISSOURI.-Elclers D. Lenox, R.

J, Shows,

how tbat my companion, Àrsxi'W'r,ueus, is of WILLIAM L BENEDICT. ñpuial l(otir¿s
mo¡e, Àt a qustter passecl T Wørwick, Ì1. Y., Nø0.24, 1856. Jonee, J

tJrig vorld ,Fo
M., Moo¡¡'s Lnrßss.-The Ðoctrí'ne of Uni'iersal'

o'clock, .A- on the tbircl of this month, in
Condi,ti,onal Baluati,on, Em.mi'neil' and ReJuted by

fu,ll éonûdence of ¿ blessed immortalit¡ she
@It ñú1aoL l,llæting. Scrì,pture Testi,nzony, ãm Settemteen .Letters, uvitten

bicl ãdieu to africúion, and was carried to that
by Etd,- Jererni'ah Moore,late of Faàrfat Co., Tø

aboile vhele lhe " wickeð' ceaso from troublÍng O¡o Scsoor M¡¡t¡Nc.-Á.n OIcl School Baptist We have.receiveìl a copy of these " Letters,
ancl ihe weary do forever ¡est." She had been

meetirg will be held, by divine permission, with wlrich have just been published'by Wàlliam L.
greatly.affiicted with spasnodic asthmaa greal

l,he Olcl School Baptist church at Southampton, Beebe, aL the ofrce <¿f t'he Southern Baptãst
part of the time for nearly fifteen years, which

Messemgcr, Covington Newton Co., Georgia; a NOIiII1 CAROLINÀ-E]<L C. B. Eassell, P"
she bore 'çcith much fo¡titude and ch¡istian Bucks Co., Penn., to commence on Tuesday eve-

pamphlet, of thirty-six large octavo pages ; and D. Ilart, ,4,. Staton, J. IL Greeq E G' Clark'
-A.aron D¿vis.reeignation,

She hacl erj
-to the will of her lleavenly Father. ning, ihe 9th, and continue on'Wednesd.ay and which he is now ready to sencl by mail, postage NEW YORK CIIy.JohnGitmo¡e, 92 Sisthoyecl as much rest from her cough Thulsclay, the 10th ¿ncl 11th of December, to paid, in any quantity on the follo'ring Ävenue.through the letter part of Summer and. the ûrst

commence on TfioJnesday and Thursday ai.10 Tertns : Fifteen cents per si'tzgle copy ; I'copàes NEW YORK STÀTE.-ÐltIe¡s Reed Burritt,
T. Ëiìl, N. D. Rector; C' Merritt, J. Bickneil, L'
Ilevitt. W'm; W, Brown, Jacob 'Winchel, J' L.
PurinsioÈ, J. Smith, K. Eollister, À. StJohn, anel
brethi'en W-. B. Sluwsoo, G. Lobrlell,.I' \¡ough4
J.'!f. Livingston, À M. Douglass, J. n FeI-
drirg, S. W;bb,'I. Relyea, S. Griftn, Eld. J' F.

of Fø7I ae she had for ygars, though quite fee-
for one dnllar ; 60 coPi,es .for $6.ble,:oø:til fournights before her departure she o'clock À tr[. Brethren anil eisters of sister

was taken worse vith a violent chill, antl her churches genorally, and brethren in the miris- Tbese letters having been written halfa
cough appeared fo be more aflicting the,n usu- try especially, a¡e invitecl to attend. centüry ago, present iirdisputable proof that

al, and, although our physician was prompt to By order of the Church,
the doctrine as now heli by the Old. School, or

use those means that, in like cases, hatl hereto-.
foro ¡elieved her, but, tlis time, eveiy effort to
check ihe fever that follo¡veci that chill vas un-

Primitive Bap.tists, is id.entic¿I with the faith of Johnston.
L P. FIET,T,INGS, Church Clerk. th.e Bapfist church at that time; before the NEW' JERSEY.-ELiers C. Suytlam, Gabriel

invention and commandments of men had been Conklin. P. Ilartwell, G. IV. Slate¿ E. Ritten-
house, óea. George Doìand, G' Slack, W-rn E
Johnson, S. I[. Stout'

OHIO.-EldersL. Seitz,J. Jøoeway, J. C.Bee-
man. J. I[. Bises, L. Southar<i, A. Stephens,'W.
Roeárs. G. MõÕolloch, E. Beattie, D. S. Ford, J.
Tailor, Il, À Morten, E. Tinn, B' D. Debois, J.
Ilei'shberger, L T. Sar:-r.tlers,E Milìer, S. Drake.
T. Fennerl C.Brvan L. À Stevens, J. Dickerson,
'W'm- Neiland, ïoseph Graham-

OREGON T.-ElÌers J Stipp, Isom CranflJ,
J. lurnidee. antl. brother J. T. CrooksJ.Eowelt

PENNSYIYÀNT^ -E]de¡s EIi Getchell, À
Bolch, Tho. Barton, Daniei L Ilarding, J' Furr,
IL Aline, and brethlen J. Hughes, J. W'. Dance,
J. Carsoñ, J. Weì.Ìs, J. Fry, À Morris, James Jen-
kins, Caleb L Fley, Wm. E Crawford, 219
Noríh tth Stleet Phiiodelphia.

SOUTII CAIIOLIN.A'.-A McGraw- , - t
TnNNFSSEE-Elder Peúe¡ Culp, T. Dodson'

'W. S. Douehertv, P.'W'hitewell, J. T. Tompkinst
'W. Cratto¡i. W.'À-nthonv, J' t Palmer, J. eaüee,
E. Moreland, F. C. BucË, J. B. Bostic, S. Bass, J
McKeele, T. P. Moore, J. Philipe, .ê. EzeII' T. D.

wulng. She was sensible thot her cleparture Trs n¡'rßr¡srÞ{e T.Àsx ros lE¡ AnMrNrÀNs,
introauced for the purposê of dividing and

w¿s at hand- Death, to her, hacl lost its ter-
-Eaving received many orders for t}o Taslt, distressingthechurch. Theyare¡endered more

rors; anil she even appeared to desire, rather si¡ce ou¡former eclition has been exhausted, we interesting to us by the howledge of the fact

tha¡ to d¡eatl, her dissolution; for she said she have just printetl another edition of a few thou- that the author of them w¿s at one time cast

vas going home, there to be forever blessecl. sancl copies, and they are now reaclyto senil out into.prison in the state of Yirginia, a¡d sen-

Sle was botn in Davidson.Co., N. C., where, by mail to any part of the United States. tencecl to li,e there until he shoulãrot for preach-

while young, she 'was made a subject of Grace, Tertns : Bi,ø cents per si,ngle copy: 20 copì.cs $7,
ing the gospel of Jesus Ch¡isL

antljoined the Old Baptist church about the one htmùred colti,es to onc øddress for $4.
il time of the ¡ise of New Schoolism amorg the This little wo¡k has passecl through rnany SourssßN B¡¡rrsr M¡ss¡Nem, Srexs or ran

Baptists; but it ¡ryas the gootl pleasure of the editions in this country as well as ir Engloncl, Tnrm, aur B,rx¡EE or Lænnrc.-To bring the
keeper of Isreel to leail her to trustin ancl lean and although they have been spreacl witlely above naned. papers withia the limifecl n:¡eans
upon the grace of our exaltecl Jesus, making throughout Elglanti ancl A-erics for meny of the poor, and to offer an ilducement to all
mention of his righteousness even of hís only yesrs, no d¡minism has ever attemptecl to per- others to aid in extending our circulation, the
Ìmowing " except the Lo¡cl builcl the houso, form the fask pubìishers have roade arrangement to supply
f,heylaborin vsin thai builil it; Except the the three papers, to any one eubsc¡iber who
lorcl keep the city, the watchmen waketh but will take thém all, for frwo dallørs pet'year,
in yain " Notwithstancli¡g hermuch afliction, Øt¿t . " Si¡nn ûf tbs ffimrn," provid.etl the subscrþtion be paid strictly ia
her¿lesirgforthe comfort ancl peace ofZion,
¡romptetl her not onlv to be wil.lins. but even
io e:rôoo"uge me to go'¿nd " blow tÏo trumpet
in Zion."

ødnance, or any two of them for $ l'50 cents Kerbv,
fg"X¡S.-ntaers J. Ilerring, Àlfre<I Ilefner,

Samuel W'heat, R. Ifanniag' t E. Carey.
VIRGINI-A.-Elclers S. -froti;, J. G. l&oodûn'

DEYOTED TO TEE OI,Ð EOEOOT, BA?ÍIST OÂUSE, in advance, orone of them for $ 1. But at theee

Is Publisheat on the l¡t Ànd lõth of each Month, low rates the ¡emittâDcee must be maile whqp
I have lost a faithful companion My chil-

dren, though ¡ot their own þarent, h¿ve been
bereft of the most affectionate of mothers,
wbilst our relatives ancl friends mourn the loss

BY GILBERT BEEBE, the orclers are forw¿rcled- The o¡tlers and ad-
R. C. Leachm¿n, S. CaIdweII, T.'W-aters, J' R.
M¿¡tin, J. S. Corder, F. B. Turner, R. Rorer,
James'Jefferson, Z. Argel, Dea. J. B. Shackle-
forcl, J. Ilerseberger, S. flii]eman, G. Odear, G-
'W'. Crow, E..lavd=er, -W'. Ilutchi:rson, R. t Ru-
dasill¿. Joseph Grimes, in Àlexanclri,a,lz[. P. Lee,
À W. Roeeis, Eli. Kittle.

s-nCO;{SIN.-Elclers Ð. Wilcox, T. Bishop
TÍÄSãIìÍGTUÌI Ít'ER.-fl.d. &'n. ìú" Monow

vance pa¡m.ent may be acldressecl posl ptaåd to
Io ¡vhom ¿lI Commn¡is¿fieng ¡uslþ Ädd¡eßsed. Gilbert Beebe editor ef l'ne Si.gns of the limes,

of one.shoee place can not bo ûlled, But we
lnow our loss ie her etelnal gain- Brethren,
pray for us, that this, with tho ¡, all thinge, may
work togetherfor oPr good. Àdieu.

J. G. IVrr,r,TÂMS.

lor¡ns¡ Mitldletow¡ Orange Co., N. Y., ø. ,L tseebe,

1,60 per yeàr, or if paicl in atlvance, $1. $5 paid i¡ editor of the Bønner of Libertg, eane poet ofrce
advaace will seoüe six copies for one yoar. eclclress, ot Lo Wnt- L Beebe, editor of the

Àll moneye ¡emittod to the Editor, by mall, wlll bo Surthern Bapti,st Meseenger, Covhgtoa Newton
¿t ou¡ ¡isk Co., Georgia

l,R.

i:li .;ir..iÁtl
lli' fii

t,

Ad,ams Co., Illinoíe, t\rou,!5, 1886.





1"86 SXGI{S oF' THE TTTVI.ES.
popular systems of vorldlY religion of the the Lord wouicl forgive his'sins which he ii appeared verY light, and tho Saviot ap- when at the age of seventeen, the Lord

by those who hail committed through the day; and I pearecl to be before le, abovo the grouncl; showecl me that Lwas going clown theþoad.
day, which are advocaied

and. I saw whêie he was pierced in his side. road to destruction, I was ignorant, in
tell us that there are but few of thece old thoughi it was even so, ancl promisecl mY:

Savior to Thoüras, darkness, ancl bewililered, and knew not
Eard' Shett Bapiists left, ancl that few ¡vill self, that when I became settled in life, I The words of the risen

soon be gone. f believe that the OId wotld pray too' Alter a few years there came to me, " Reach hither thy finger, and wha'u to clo. I tried to pray the Lord. to

School Baptists, to whom tbey appìy ihe was a Baptist church constituted near behold my hands; ancl reach hither ihy teach me the right way to servo him. But

where I lived, and I had got married and hand, anil thrust it into noy sid'e, and be alas ! I founcl myself a guilty sinner beforo ¡
term llard Shells, by way of reproach or

keeping house, and' there came a proacher not faithless, but believing. Thom¿s an- a holy and righteous God. I ¡vouìd seek
derision, are the C]¡urch of God, and when

¡rnd settlecl near the churoh, and some swered ancl saitl unto him, Ify Lord ! and' sorie retired. and secret placo to pray the
úhe time shall come that tìrere âre ao more

were baptized. One My God I ! Jesus saicl unto him, Thomas, Lord to forgivo my sìns, and enable me to
ofúhem on the eartT:, then shall the end of joinetì, the church and

because thou hast seen met thou l¡as'l be- believe the gospel of his Son. But I was
all things be; for theY are the salt of the morning I went out to plowing, and got to

lieved. Blessed are they that have not so unbelieving that I had long to wander
earth, and for the elect's sake the worlcl thinkine about somo of them who had

time God will have joined the church, and' thought they could seen, and yet have believeci' Then my
burclen of guili left mg, dnd I rejoicetl in
the gooclness of Goffi.,"ue a poor sinner'

Evefithing appeateÞLi.þraiso him, tho

g...o luoot* and singing birds all praised

áod, and I went on praising and adoring

God. Then I could have talkecl some to

in the wilderness of sorrow and wo. IMhen
now stands; until thdt

in the world that not be Christians; for theY hacl been wild' tr weni to meeting, the preacher would sa¡
a peog1e on
people shall

tbe earth, antl
and haci usecl bad language. I thought Believo on the Lord Jesus Christ and be

have tribul¿tion and sufferPer-
they were not as good as I, for I had never saved. But I eould as easily create a ¡,rorld

secution. For if any man will live godly
swore nor frolicked. Something seémed as to irelieve. But when the I'otil gave

ín Christ Jesus, ho shall suft'er persecution.
forcibly to reply, But you have broken the me faith, it was easy to believo. Thelortl.

Gocl's peoplo are often ilprisoned in
Sabbath, you have hunted, and killed bears supported me through all ury trials, anil I

Ðoubting Castle, and at such times they
the preacher. But I had' not traveled f¿r desire to thank and. praiso his great name

arc apt to be alarmed when theY Êee those, iand deer on Sunday. I attempted to jus-
Ìvâs agaln
realily in

in doubts wh ether there for all his m-e¡cies to me. Trnly he has 
lrhom they hatl hoPed were the children tify myself. I hatl to ìrunt tô suppìy mcat before I

of God drawu away from tbe truth, antl go- for my father's fanoily. Then my acbuser was. any what I hacl'thought I lecl mo about and instructed me, and when

serve gods which saitl, When you was at work for Mr. Cun' seen. Might it not have been merely my tloubles and sorrows have seemed as
ing after r"aìse teachers, to

ningham you promised that when You got imagination, ancl mic'ht I notö be de- though they would overwheim rno, he has
theyhave notknown ; and, Iihe Jacob they

the ceived! But when I reacl the Scriptures, appeared and sealed a promise to me.
feel tempted to saY, Àll these things are to keeping houso, you would pray to

they appearecl to me different, the 'bil-rle That precious promise has borne me up
against us. But whY should we be alarm- Lord, and you have forgotten Yogr promise,

and supported me through tribul¿tions thus
ed ? It is no more than what the Scrip- and have never prayed, ancl God will never was to me agew book, and É¡went to meet-

ûures h¿ve test'ifred should be the case' Jude forgive you. At thât time I saw thai I ing to tell the church wh¡t I thought the
'When I got thq¡e,

far on my pilgrimage. I thought that

says, There are certain men who have crept was â poor guilty sinner, as f hail never' Lord had done for me. mine was the worst heart, so wicked, and.

in unarvares who were before of old ord¿iu- seen it before. I had alqays thought thai ¿ rnan went forward âtrd iold' his experi-
much like

sueh a loarl of sin pressing me down. Not t
I could be good, that ihere woulcl be time ence; and ii seemed to be so thaf I commitied more outwarcl sins than

ed to this condemnation ; uugodiy men,
khen I got older. my own, ihat, I thougl if I told imine, they othêrs; but the fountain was within me.

úurning the graco of God into lasci vl0ns- enough to ¿ttenil to it
would say I hacl made uP

So I was. discoura".qed ancl

mine from his.' One night, when at my workn thess word.s
ness, and denying the onìY lord God, and Àgain I thought it rvould be tioked for me

dicl not go for-
our Lord Jesus Christ. Äs there were to prây? for I i¡ad hearcl ii said, that the came to me, " I wiÌl give him a white stone.

apostles, I pravers of tho wicked are an abomination ward, bùtreturned hoine. Butlcould not and. in the stone a new' nams wlitten'v hich
f¿lso teachers in the daYs of the

to the Lord. But still the desire would ¿- bo satisfieil, e.ncl 'rìre nert meeting I went no rnân knoweth, save him that receiveth
believe there are f¿ise teachers now in

again and related some of mv exerclses. it." I felt rejoiced
va¡ities

and seemeä to be ]ifted
tlese latter days 'rvho are speaking per- rise in my mind, " Lord have mercy on me

I remember, the Preacher asked me, if I àbovo tho of the worlcl; but ncy
verso things to drarv away disoipìes after a poor sinner.tt I was in great cìistress of

tìrought I shouid be saved bY mY good joy did rlot lastlong. On the sarne night
tbem. But, DIESSEO bo God, we know that mind,.ancl tpok to reading the Scriptures,

be saveil ? I my doubts' ieturned, wheiber I was notde- , ,.i

Chrisi lbe Good Shepherå knows them but ali conilemued me' I could*Ênd no,

comforb by nighi nor byl'day. "I heut to
meeting and rvould get in some sebret place

works, or how I hopecl to
saved'from {eived, when ii occurred to me, that Saúau

the sheep wlrich toìd him, if I was sin ancl deatir,
that a¡'e his. Ile knows it would be by grace alone, for I had no caa transform himself as an angel of lightt
the Father'hath given bim, ancì he has

ttrat i might not be observed by any one ; gootl worlis I was receiverl ancl baptized, and if possible, would decejve the very
and prayecl tho Lord, toeaid I will give unto 'rhe¡n eternal life, and

for I iii<ed to hear the members ialk ; but and, at th¿t tirne. thought I should. never elet. I went out
they shail never Peiish; nei ther silall any

have any more trouble, nor doubls nor undecoive me, if I was deeeivecl, ancl leacl
pluck thern out of mY hands. Then, if we did not want any to linow of my distress.

all ]inew all fears. But I have hail many dark hours, me in the right way. But ii was some
¿'¡e indeed Ìris shceP, whY should i-vo lear Still il appeared to me that

since that time, and some comfortable sea- time before the Lord delivered me from
.;t:::

I:..,
i:.

the howting of woives ? If God be for us, ¿bout iú. The preacher brought in a co:n-
sons, But one thing I have nover d'oubt- tliis temptation. But, blessed be lho nanre

whqôr what can be against us? What I parisón, and I tbought he must know ury
e,l for fifty threo Years, that is, that the of the Lord, Ile has taken me up out of úho

have written, I have *'ritien in tho fear cif trouble. IIe s¿iJ he had killoci deer, and
ohoseu

ury }faster. Do rlitìr it as you please. had woundecl deer, ancl where one was Lorcl will saYe eYerY one that'was hordble pit and miry olay, and sel rlle up-

Yours in gospel bouds, wounded, if il¡ere r¡ere others with it, the ia Ührist Jesus before thç foundation of on a rocli, and p,rt â nêw song into ury 
,

¡çounded one would leave the others, and tho world, and whose sins the Savior bore mouth, even ptaise to our .God. FiftyDÂVID S. FORD
in his own bodY on the 'uree' IIe will cer- years have passed since that time, ãnd. f'

Príble Co., Ohi'o, Nol- 1866. go away by itseÌf ; and he said it was so
tainly save them all. anil take them home havo siill to w¿de thrpugh trials, doubts.+.EÉ-- with any person under exercist¡ of mincl

Bnorùrn Br¡sn-I havo ,rften thought concerning their lost siate and oondition' to himself in glorY. anil many fears, and rnuch d¿rkness. i\fy

f would send yo'r a short relation of somo they wo,uld leavo their old associates, and Brother Beebo,rI did nof iuiend to write way is strerved more wit'h thorns than ro-

of my trials and , connfoi'ts, which I have seei< to be by themselves. This truly seem- so much when I cornmenced' You can ses. Sometimes the Lordienables me to

erperienced in my pilgrinla.ge. But tbere ed to be my case, and I thought the preach- dispose of what I have writtera, as you thinh stanti stilì and see his salvatiou' He makes t'

are so mauy good and comforting commu- er knerv all about nre; but I could not be- best. MaY the Lord, our Heavenly Fathet,. crooked things straight, aud rough places ;
nîcations in the Sigas, that it seems to me lieve that it was the Lordts work' in my bless and comfort all his chosen people, is plain, Ieads and guides me, and enat'les mc

vha'u I can write woulC be of very little ac- case; for I felt myself so vile lhatthe Lord the prayer of a Poor sinner; bui as I hope, to put my tlust in Him. I desire tho prâyers

count. Nevertheless I will try, and you would have Do mercy on me. I had nevet your brother in the øosoelÐl
of Christ our of aìl the cliildren of Gocl, wìro may read'

noust d.o with wh¿t I virite, as you think prayed to tbe Lord, until it was too late, Lord, JOH.N HEATOTY. this letter. X[ay the Lord bless ¡lou, broth-

besd I was born in Kentucky, in a fort, there was no mercy for me now, and if I Ctark Co., Ohì'o, ,Iui.Y 8' 1866' er Beebe, and support you, in ali your la=

"wbich was built against the ludians, in the wouÌd ask him to l:ave mel'cy oû tny poor bors and triais, hete below, and prepâre

y'ear 17?8, and was r¿ised where and wl¡en soul, it seemed to be only my own selfish Dsat Bec,tr¡rn Bsnnn-I .have been you and me, and all his dear child¡en for'a

'tbe ïedians were very troublesome. ¡\fter imagination, and not the work of the Lord. thinking I woulcl write a few lines for the bappy entrauce into tho heavenly joys of

peã.ce wâs made, my father movedinto the I thought he would give me some great Sígns o.f thc Times, bvt fear tbat I ehall his ¡ieht hand, is the prayer of your un-

North Western Teruilory, wÌlich is now sign to covince me, if it was realiy his not be abie to write anYthing that will con- rvorihy sister, if a sister at all.

Ohio, on the Littie M.iamì, fifiy miles ¿bove work; but I never received any such sign tribute to thø comfort or edifrcation of the SÀRAE CAT,VERT

'Cincinnati, which was then a wildernêss- The people had sett"lerì some farther out, chiltlren of God. But I wauf to say a little Not:emb¿r 7, 18ã6

The people soon begau to sottie neâr us' among whom, some Baptists had settled about my own traïels:how the Lord has N. B. Please give ycour views on llev.

five or six miles from me; and the preach- btought me along iii. 10, and obìige, s. c.
arnd in three or f.rut' years, it became quiie

When I was verY Young I had many se-a settlemeni. Ify fatber hiretl me to a er went once a rveeì< to proach for them
rious tlroughis about dying, ancl cÛncern- Cnrr,r Car,rnu, N. Y'

Presbyterian nran, to get bread for the fam- IIe came by nry house, and I had to go
ing the Jurìgment, and of being happy or DE.a.B BÂ.orBER Bssse:-I hope tltat by my-con'

tlilual eeudiug t,r you, I sh¿ll xot wedry. yoú' uaq-
i;ù lùtêlv rje.ìeiveî a co¡¡ttltaivaliolt f¡um a dcdr
i;ì"ã 

";iä 
hr¡,rher in olù Errgl,lnrl, I sho"ld like ¡() see j

it prrbli.heô iu yuur valuable Ð¿þer' I berewt![ :

serã it. wM' P. couÄ'

il¡ rthe man prayed night and morning, with him, and he rvould ialk to me all the
rnìserable after deaü'n. lSeing conscious of

but at er-ery gathering he attendecl he way; but I coulcì say but little to him.
my unpreparecl ¡t¿te for lraPPiness, I

would get intoxioatecl' Every body then One morning he rvas to come along mY
though[ when I became older', I wouìd

had to havê strong dr{nk at their log-roll- way, I thought I rvoulil go on and leave
seeli tbo Trord. But when I became old- Doncrnsrrn, Escr,,rtl, Sept. 22' 1856'

ings or they could get no help. I under' him, so that he could not, talk to me. So
er, other tbings, amusements, &c', drew Ðs¡e lJnorgne lxu Slstnn:-I thauk !tu..

stood while I livetl there what made him J rvent on; it was a dark oìoud nE
a,\Yây my âtteDticin f.onn the .t¡and as I was going down a hill,

liiir ,.,r

iii

prây so regularly. He said if he prayed,
1.1

Lord. But you for the lelters and papers you sent m0'
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tray the cause of truth, ancl ìay plans for are better known tô the church of God at and bitterness, strife and. contention, vû.ich gilrìed horns, occupies a prom,inent situation.

After some services at the graves, the proces
sion returns, and the proviiions are edten at
their houses. 'When, tñerefore, tickets for the

serìucing the saints of God from the pure large, or have been more fuily scrutinized, distressed our readers a few years ago, has
cloctrine, practice and order of the church th¿n our own, Circulating from five to ior the last year or two ceased, so far asof the hving God. The Bàptist church 'six thousand. copies of our paper,'twice a the columns of. the Si,gns of the Ti,mes are
has been beset wi:th these lovers of the month, which are on an average read by concernerì. Those who are of a belligerent
wages of unrighteousness for the last half perhaps twenty thousand of the OId School temperament, and who have gone out fromcentury. And although by their counsel; Baptists, from whom we have inientionaily ris, oän be supplied with a periodicâl mor.e. many have,gone .out fióm us; yet, it is to kept back ro part of the counsel of God. suited to their taste; and as we have no
be feaied there are stili some remaining, if I{or we have no secrets tn our religion, to lay a straçr' in their way, wenot in d.irect communion with the church f¿ith or d.oclrine, The many thousands of shali hereafler as heretofore allow all theirof God, who ¿re at least permitied to spot

cþarity.
letters from brethren and sisters, expressing slanders against us to pass

wind. T[h¿t tinethe Lord
like the idleand stain and pollute our feasts of their fellowship with uq, has been more may spare lls,By the eounsel of these Balaams, the fair consoling than all the flafiering encomi- and afford us opporturrityto issue our hum-

daughters of IVÍidian flourish their gaudy ums and- worldly honors or emoluments ble sheet, we desire i,o d.evote to the honoù
dresses of Beneùolen:cer. Temgserance, M,is- which the kings anù nobles of this world of God, and the comfort and ecìification of
siowism, &c., to allure, clecoy and seduce, could possibly bestow. To have a place his children and the peace of Jeiusalernif possible, the sons of Zion. And if there in the hearts, affectiols and. fellowship of A.nd when that course is fulf.lled, whichate none òf these }liclianitish won:en the children of the Most lligh God, next we are admonished wiil be at no very far
brought into our camp, entailing. pìagueß to the eviclence of his divine approval, is distant period, we hope to depart in peaceand judgments upon us, we have much the highest, brightest, besi boon to which to that blessed land of rest where n'e shail
cause Ìo rejoice. ?o oppose these and to our aldent spirit can aspire. The privilege see our Redeemer as he is, and adore andkeep from boing contaminated by them, too of an extetrsive personal Correspondence praise him forever
r€qurres a consúant vigilance and much ¡vith so many of ihe sons of Gotì, in all In conclusion we appeal to our brelhren,hard fightimg, (but not wirh carnal weap- paris of our wide spread countr¡ has been friends and patrons. Shatl ihe Si,gns ofoas.) -Ancl have nol those who have over- most pleasant, profitable and refreshing to the ?i,nzes still b¿' sustained ? If this be - On tlte same floor is the large reception room.It is georgeously rlecorated ñ'ith ca:.rvi¡es and

inscriptions, while at one enil are browñ vases

come in these conflicts trulv been fed on our heart. . The testimony of many of the your mind, let us heal from you &s soon âsheavenly manna, such a! lhe worid and dear saints that the Signs have been made possible. Those rvho respond to this ap-
peal.' afrrmatively, will greatly aitl 'anclänti-Ch¡ist, know not of? Ilave thev not useful to them as a medium of correspon-

of grotesque shape, ir which incensewas burn-ing. On both sides of the room, asainst the
wall, were seats covered with crimõon satin.
richly embroidered with goìd flowers, while nexi
to each was a carvecl ebony table. On thæe
tea was served to such as hCd any personai ac-
quaintance amoÐg tlìe Chiuese prèsËnt. ft was
l>rougbt in.-very dimiuutive cuþs, and witbout
sugar or milk. The Chinamen lfor no fbmales
rsere presenr) were all in theif holidav suits,
anü,m.¡decveiy effort to be poìite a¡ù ar"æntive
¡o tnerr vNttors.

, "received divine manifestations of the ap- tìence, and source of edificatior, comfort obÌige us by sending ou their orders
, probation of their Lorcl and Master ?

lmme-
and encouragement; especially those who diately, with their remittancès, and by pio-

tr'rom our subject, Iet us be admonished are cleprivecl of the privileges ofsocial in- curing as many new suLscribers as.they can..to depárt from all iniquity-to contenrl tercourse with their brethren, ancl the ad-
earnestly for the faith n'hich was once ,de- ministration of the word by the ministers-'livered to the saints-to fight the good of the gospel, has, of itself, been a strong

Bnors¡n 3n¡n¡:-Jf I undersúand your views,
vou teacir tha¡ th e churchc¿.anoïbecoine corrunt.
You wilt do me a glear fävor bv reconcilils¡
this doct¡ine with the foliowine Scrjptu¡es #
your earliest convenience, and p"ublish'it in the
Sþzs or send it to me byprívaieletter'. I trustI have no motive bnt such as is promnteil. bv a
desi¡e to knorv the tnrtlz,the ¿iol¿ r,ì.urb, ãnd
nothing but the t¡uth, I wait, hoping to irave
qytrind enliqhtened.: 1 Gor. i. Ii-tõ-, v. I-6,
xi._17-22; Gal. i. 6, iii. 1; 2 Thes. ii. I-12;
1 -JoÞ.T 

iv. 5 ; Rev- li. 1, 4, s,12, 14, 15, 16, iS;
20; iii. 1-4, i4-17, &c.

R,espectfully, JÀIIES J. POlyER.

fight, ancl confid.ently looìr for that final incentive to continue the pubiication for
victory, in which our God will make us tì"eir sakes. fn the story above, we wer:e shown U:e tem-

pìe where the worship is held. Ir is a room
about forty feet long, ãnd at one encl of which
the idol-a superbly. carved, painted, and gild-
eü wooden lgure, ltle-slze-was seated ou an
eleva,ted throne, surrounded with aI[ the decora-
þqs 1\ich Chìnese ingenuily could devise.
Eefore ]:im was a hiEh altar, covered with offer-
ings in the shape of provisions.' On it, huEe
red wax candles, coverecl with emblems, weie
burning, and incense _was fuming up fron the
bronze urns. Througli ¿he cent¡e of' the room
was a long table, covered like the altar, with
every conceivable delicacy in thej,siaticstvle :
dried and f¡esh fruits of ill kinds, cakes, wínes.
and tea. lhe fish were cookecl whole, their
heads gilded, and their fins ancl tails pâ¡tea
gaudy colors. The birds.were standinÀ uoin
the attitudes'of lifê. The centre of tn'e täUte
was filled with ahoE,some four feet lónE. roast-
ed whole. The eñtire feast, iadeed, äade a
beautiful âppeârânce, ancl sho¡ced th¿t Cbinese
dinner-table! f'rom the ingenuity of the dishes,
mrìst be avery picturesque affair.

more than conquerors through him tli¿t An interchange of the views of lhe
hath lovecl us. brethren and sþters in regar,l to the cÌoc-

-.<@>-- úrine of salvation by grace, of the order
ïhe End of the Year. and ordinances of God's house; and f¿ithful

IVith ¿his number we close the Twentv- admonitions and exhortations frozr oié to
Fuonrtlr Yolume of the Sigizs of the Ti,mes,

another, throug'h our columns, no less than

¿nd. the twenty-fourth year of our labor in the comparison of chrisiian experieice,
R¡pr,y ro J¡r¿ns .I. Pownn.-We do not

the publication and ed itorial cares, perplex-
trials, conflicts and viclories, has strength-

know from wÌ-raú expression of ours, our
itics, responsìbilities ancl pleasures connect-

enecl the cords of fraternal union and t'el-
f¡iend Power infers that we hold sentiments

ed *'ith its rise, progress and presènt con-
lowship, A brother or sister ¡r¡rites from

inharrnqnious *"ith the passages to rvhich
Cition. Our most sanguine expectations Maine, a response comes from Georgia or

Ìre has called our attention ; we must fhere-at th.e commencement, have been more from Texas, or Calif<¡rnia, Another writes
fore await an explanaíion frou him, on the

ihan rcalized. ft has encountered much from Massachusetts, and is answeled from
receipl of which we will give hirn all the

opposition from avowed enemies and pre- beyond the Rocky tr{ountains. The whole
satisfaction in our porver. We certainly

tenclecl friends, and more, vre are satisfied, brotherhoocl, however remotely located,
have never intentionally occupied an3' posi-

than we coulcl have successfully grappled converse sweetly aad proûtably with each
tion antagonistical to these Scriptures; and

with single handed or alone. But in our otlrer through lhe S'i'gns. Arrcl one ietter if by any mìstake we haye plaied ourseìf
darkest hours our Gocl has manifesiecl his written, insteaä of being read by a single in collision with any or all of tbese portions

The temple was hunq round witheorEeouslv
carved and gilcleci wooõ; inscribed iñ eri.v vå-
riety of color; ffags and picturesque tranäpar-
ent maps. It was, indeed, supe¡bjy ûnishèd :
aud, as the decorations rvere eitirelv Oriental.
they vrere ullike au¡thing we had.sðen before.
Tbey seemed to háve ðoliected about tireir
wooCen gc<l all the paraphernalia of a prince.
The ¿rticles ou tl:e alfar and rable, wè were
t-old, were presents from weaithy Chinarnen in
rhrs crtj¡.

strong hand in sustaining us, and inclining correspondent is read with joy by many of the ScriptLrres, we wilì, on convic.oion
the hearts of our brethren and frie¡ds to thousancls, who are equally interested in its

thereof, hasten to correct the same.
s come to our aid. Our labor and care have perusal.

been incess¿nt. As often as twice a month, We do not design to lay before our rea-

for nearly a quarier of a centur¡ we have ders ¿ll the perplexities, trials, unreâsona- S¡lrut¿] ffiismilung.
sent forth into all the States, and nearly ble celsures, reproaches, and unkind re- 1ït0t woRsITIp IN SAT{ r,RiX.3[ttst0.all the territories of this vast Republic, bukes we h¿ve had he4ped upon us, while
what ¡ye have honestly believed to be t\e laboring with the besi abilities we cân There were nine Chinese wl:o seemecl to act
truth as it is in Jesus, both in our editorial command, in conclucting the publication

as priests, anil.were distinguishecl by tJreir ele-
gant dresses. Theír robes of the richest blue
siik, flowed to the floor:, while their caps were
surmounted with rich batrls. 'tr'wo õf these
seemed to have tbe superiority in ra¡k. Ile
who acied as high-priest, placed himself at the
end of rhe altar, two orhers rangeti themselves
l-refore ii, ¡vhile the reruaining six tooÌ¡ their
súand in the ld¡ser part of the-Jrall, facing the
huge cacdles and inõense vases burning oñ tbe
end of the long central. tabie,

Then commencecl rhe service. The hieh-
priest uttered a few rvords jn a liiiltÌ of disc-or-
dant, nasal, instructive way, to which the others
responded; whiìe the b¿nd in the nexú room,

. articles and in the communications of the of the Signs. Our brethren are arvâre
l¡rethren and sisters who have written for that many ân envenomecl dart has been
our columns. Nor do .we regret that burled. at us, with a view to sink us in the
twenly-four years of the pr'ime anci vigor kind regard of our brethren. What charges
of oLlr life have been devoted to the dis- of heresy and hypocrisy have been made
sengination of truth, and ti:e promotion of and circulated against us. But truly we
christian correspoadence. lMe only regret can say, however unpìeasant these things
that otr labors. have not been more and are to the flesh, None of these things move
better. Notwithstanding all the human us; neither do we count our qrÍn life dear
frailties which rve ha','e betraled in our unio us, so that we rnay finish our cÐurse openlng

horrible
ilto the temple, gave aflcurish oftheirlong continuedl but h¡¡1¡;1" efforts to serve with joy, and the ministry wliich we have urusic. Then, at the encì of every

end of
sen-

our tr'ather's chil<Ìren, if is a comfort to rêceived of the Lord Jesus",

Go,l. ri
to testify the feuce, the secoud high-priest, ai

haìì, prostrated himself till his
ed the foor. 'Il:en the whole

the the
reflect that our views and sentíments have gospel of the grace of It is a blessed foreheâd touch-

been faithfully, honestly, and unreserved privilege to slfer persecution for.fesust
six would bow

ly their beads equally
ilr procBssloTt

low. Then they would
the:hall anclbefore the church of the Living God for so sake; ancl we Cesire to strictly heecl his march up and down.

many ye¿rs. Probaì:iy rhere is not at.rhis admonition, in. all such cases, and when
rouud the table, chantirg. in a monotonous

day living in the United Srates, if on the
tone. -rlt one time they knelt before the table,

reviled, to revile úot again. mûsicians, " making
horrible sounrls," and
sions, amolg d.äch a

day hide<ius with Íheir and rarious gifis
vhich he elevated,

rvere offered to the priest,
them, and tbenThat jargô¡ and confusíon,

anotber,ûlled with provi-
whole, with

as ifl offering
$oat roasted bowirg.ito ihe floor

:tn ¡
ii .l

face of the earth, one whose cìoctrinal views
, pJaceal them or the table.
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SIGÌ{ SO F H rMES. Ï9IÐp¡nn Books' îs¡ Ïyxnl¿sr¡*e T¡sx ron ræ .A,R¡@üÀNs.

Feopos¿Ls ¡oa ¡. Nrw llr¡r¡r Boor.--A.t -Eaving received mauy orclers
srnce ourfornaer edition has been

for tbe ?ask, Davis,ThonÍas:--:r - 755
the oarnest solicitation of brethren, we propose have just printecl another

exhausted, we Dutton, Nancy
- 5,7

- 162 .,
d.urirg the e.nsuing winter

ed.itio¡ of a few thou Ford, M. 7,BB,1Bg ,153,172,1g5'lection of El¡rmns,
to publish a choice col- eanci copies, aucl they are now reacly.to sendout tr'ord, Äbigaíi A. - - -Pe¿lns antl Spiritual Songs, bymail to any perû of tIe United States. 20, 146.especially adapteil to the use of the OIit Sehool Semn: Biz cents per ainglc copy: 20 copícs g7 tr'ellingham,'Wiili:;¡n J. 50-Baptists. 'W'e intencl to oub¡¿ce from 1,200 to otæ lwnd,reil copi,ea to ona addressfor g4, tr'isher,Elder John - - - - _ 5 L1 724.Á,000 of the most approvecl of ¿il that are now l1is little work has paosed through IIlanJ¡ Fauikner, Lvdi¿ - - - 52sxtant For many yea¡e 'we have been collect- editicins in this country as well â,e in England French, .A.manda - - -'lbg materials for our Ilymn Book, anil rre flat_ ancl although they have been spread

60
tsr oureelf thaú rse can eelect from tho throughout Ëngland ¿ncl é,merica 'for

wiclely Frost, Jacob 68
we have, ¿ oollection of Elymas that

Books ma¡y Frencb, Christianavill be yeûrs, no ilminiam has ever attompted
fo*m the task r

to per-,alexceptionablo to our chu¡chee ¿n¿i to our Fewell. James P --_126
brøthren in general. We are ¡ot yet prepared Ford, David S. - 186.&o publíeh our terms ; but wo feel confident thst {,ist sf Ayntø ftr f$c %itgnø.

Gammon, Elder John II. - 5¡ur f¿cilities for publishirg will enable us to Gentry, Mary S. -ropply all orders on.the very loweet terme; ,-Ar.Aßli,¡{À-Eide¡s ts. Lìoycl, p_. Da¡iet. A.w'esr, J. I* McGinôy, wr¡- Ií íäl;h"ji'j"i.Cole1lu, L D. Moore, p. fuupi"u,d'-e.'i:fi";;
John Hood-

$nhrr Ís W slnnt @,Iv nrtg $ nnr.
42

end with such hymns as will fairly expr€ss our
Gilmore, John - 51

tentiments, and such composition ¿s will not Grifrn.Cha¡lotte - - - - ¿Ð.
o.ortify the.most eensitivo of our breth¡en.

aRRÄNGED IN I'OIIB Pj.RTS, YIZ : Elasselì, Mrs. M. M. - 2Frnsr-The names of correspondénts, al_ trlenderson, Rhoda - -
Pnnrrrry¡- Ik¡r¡¡s. -I strll have, an<l shall at eli

phabetically arrâ¡ged, wirh the pa,ge on Ilowell, Elder J. p .. 11, 123ó'imeekeep a eupply of myHymnBooks on haad,
whioh their communica¿ions are com_ Haynes,. Elder 8,. F. - t2

e¡1d ç-ill een¿l promptly to those whb may be menced, placed opposite their names. Ilarding, Elder Daniel L. - - 7I , L72pleasetl to f¿vor me vith o¡d.ers fo¡ the books. '-Qncoxo-An index of editorial subjects, Ilarlow, Mary E. - -___126Ary person wishing to obtein a single book, and . extracts from other publications, Hollirgsworth, E. M. - - - 139or any number of them. .rill write me ¿ letter, Circular and Corresponding Letters of Elutchings, Richardand encloee lhe money, srgniffng the numbe.r 18?
anil quality of the booke wantecl, and f will put

Associations, Obituary Noti ces, &c., with Eleaton, John - 186
Éhem up immediately, and pay the postage on ¿ reference to the page w

be found.
hero they may IlartweiJ; P r8qóbem øyself, ancl eend úhem by mail, at my Barbee, Ilarriet - 18?low¡ ri¡k Also, I wiii keep in the hands of Tr¡rn¡-A table of ûrst lines of Poetr¡r, Izar,.Saralr II. ,, - - 125.agents, supplies oí my Ilymn Books, and wili aiphabeticall ánanged, ¿nd the Joyce, Ðeacon J. 721õ0 ' fappoint other agente where it may bo neoessary

rniors, qúar,rrns, cc.
which such poetry m¿y be

pages ob
to do so. found. Johnsor, Lira

P¡,¿lr Bou*-1, $ .?s {0ort @nr.
Johnson, EId. J. F. - ïtl, !04, 164

-Ð[onocco, . Pr,.arr Eoc+r, 1.00 .4. Sojourner,
Johnson, Ann, 44,139

-Ðxrn¡ Gu,rEoes- 7.25 - I22 Johnson, Josiah 51Âny person sending methe money, il advanee,
e -A.llen, Eicler B. O. - _ l'r2 Jeffersol, Elder Jamesfo¡ ¿e ma¡v ag o¡e d.czen books, at the above Bartley, Catharine 52

price, shall haçe one - II,LINOIS.-Elders T. Thretkeld,
i;l; 9h:lp*irþ trr. F. lraynes, N.'
*u:r,-,r. sr_rp!,]}r. À Â. Siaford, I.jr. il I¡l J. P. Blaek, John Srain,'ilrel¿nd, D. Putnam

J. Jones, Beeman, Elcler J. C. -
ù Jackson, E. 77book graúis, all fi.ee of Wren, C. 4, 19, 5?, loo Johnson, .Sarahpos.taþe. -{ddress ìetters to Bm-¡¿¡rnq Lloto. P Smith, l3anta, I[.D.----- 4

91
Wæa.uerexa, â:-a¡¡r¡¿ IJEÀ*JÁ,D,ÍIN r,LoyÐ. F"y,R,.G Ì3arton, Elder Thomas - -

J. C. S. oo

Bloomíngclale, J. -
5, 109, 190 Jackson, Croford - L23

ñptrîa| lflofir¿å'. Beebe, GiÌbort, Repìyto A.
10 Janervay, .Elder. JamesLinn, 1B Johnson, E. - 140
21 Jacobb, Elder Lewís ,-1. ,

Benedict, Williarn L. - - - .zrtq Joles, Elder S.BalJ, Delilah W - - 36, 691 77t 732
- 193

Bartlev; Doci. Ð.
Kercheval, 14¡. X' arÛ

47 Kean, Sarahtsrumûeld, T. F, Linn, A 13Brickley, À{. P. - 66 Leachman, EÌder Robe¡ú C. 4BButler, l{, 6tî Lester, A, B.Biggs, Elder John H. - 82'
69 Livingston, Bennett - 126Bryan, Sarah. 85 tyman, I. - 17g :1"'l,r 'BulkleynAnson - _ _ _ I0Z Martin, Elder J. R-. ,- 11,126Bogart Mary - 109 ïfoses, J. B.. 1913urr.uss, Stanfield L47 Mabey, S. - 38Burruss,Edmund---- - 74L McCoÌI, Juli¿na J 43Biggs, Sopba N. - 154 ìfeader, lMilliam 59Blake,Ruth - - - - 159 Mowers, Ruth - -

MiNeele¡ lVilliam
60Bastow, Richard - 779 Y. ETCox, Elcìer Leonard 7, rrr, grlrl4g ll{cCrary, .A-sa - - 82Croou, Charles 3, L2g Morris, -&bner - 1t4Caudle, D¿vicl - 3 Murphy, D.P. - 123Caaine, C. L. 4 McColìoth, Z. - 155Culver, ïfary - - 12,167 McOo-¡pick,'Wjllia¡o - -

McGrow,Wil.li4rn - -.
166

. NEW TORK CITy.John Gilmore, g2 Fíù¿hÂvenue.

Clarþ E. G., Esq. - 59,7t4' 166Conkle, Elizabeth 76 N.eiil, Frances 4.,, .. - 51, 1BB,' 1gz
_ {-Çlv _YORK STÂTE._Eidera Reed Bu¡ritt.
T. Hitl, N. D. rìecror. C. ùrerritt,J. ffiüäi.'i]Eervitt,'W-m. IV. Br.owr,,,l¿coù'iVtñ.ï;l tl'u ringtou, J. Smjth, K, Holhster, .A, StJohn. ¿ndbret_hre¡ W. B. Slawson, G. Lrb.i"il,;. ü;;IïJ. W. Livi'gsr'¡, Ä. ÀL D";gI".ù-;: N: iïirìring, S. wãbL, r,. Retyea, s.ï"ifiir, nìã. i.î.JohI¡ston.

Chenowitb, Eld. J. B. tl Norris, Phebe Jane - 109Sourmm.v B¡pr.¡sr lfuesrxcrn, Sro¡,:g o¡ r,.Er Choate, Elder'William 7'',:¡, g3 Osburn JamesTi,ve, ewò B¡¡¡;¿e or L¡srtrl.-To þring the Culp, Elder Peter - - - õ8
gbove n¿med popere within the lilqited means

- 78, r54 Purington,.Eld. Wm. J. 5, 69, gg
of lhé poor, and to offer a¡ inducement to alì

Collett, Elder Thomas 83 Purington,Eld.J.L. lI r42r53,',73,770
otàele to aid in exteuding our circulation, the

Clardy, ,A.ramantha - B4 Page,'tr'ùoruas 22
publishers have m¿dø ar'rângement to eupplv

Carter, David __-r14 Power, J. I. 22t 145
tho three papere, to any one eubscriber who

Childers, hfary - - ----782 Purington, Dea. H. - 53, 164vill t¿ke them all, for ?uo doil,ar¿ p€r ws¿¡, Croshaw, C. J ----1i3 Power, Etder H. il- - 75 146proviCed the subecription be paid stlictiy in Crosby, Lovina - -'- - Ij6 Peck, Aimediaddta nre, or any two of thern for $ 1,50 cents Calvert, S¿r¿h - - lÐÕ
in advance, orone of them for $ Ilow ratee the remittances musú

But ¿t theee
---186 Putnam, Daniel - 169

be rnacle whe¡r
Cook, ÌYilliam P. - - - 1E6 Piper, Elder B. B, - 180

the orders ¿re forw¿rded- the o¡der.s ¿nd ad_
v&nce p¿yroent uray be addreseed z,ost øa,id, toGi)btt Beel¡c edimr ef the gjyzs o¡ tlri ?ir,"t,
Mid<ìletown Orange Co,, N. y., -ê. 

,I tsu"¿,r',
editor of the Bauner of Iiberty, salrLe post oflice'address, or tø riln- L Beeie, editor of the:ry!úhern Bapti,st Messøtgar, Covington Xeo.too
Co., Georgi*

Crocker, Ch¿r'les. - 186 Quint, Elder Williano 51 105Dowdell,S. G. - - - - - 4 Runney, Ilester 3, 123Durand, Daniel 10 Riley, Mary Ann oúr
Denman,James - - - 20 Runsdell, John M. 5aDudley, Elder Thomas p. - - 2õ, tl4 Riggs, Elder R¿nsom 8,2Denton, tr'r¿nces A. õ8,12õ Ruttenhouse, Elder E Lg5, l3g, 164Davis, J. Il - - - 5B R¿ndoLph, Ilenry - 126Davison,L..-- 66 Srille-

.; 
:.:,1.,

.:rJ
#
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w2 SN NS OF' E TIME
Maine Preclestinarian Conference, - 141 Elizabeth Reard.on, - - 111

St. John, Elder r\. 46 Remarks on EPh. ii:10, in RePIY to do Ässociation, ' 142 Elannah Gooclnough,
110

59 Bro. R' C. T,eachman, - 62 do - 112
Sceates, Sarah 93 Licliing, - 148

'WiUiam Billings'

Sloan, I[. 65 Iìeply to Sister Frencb, - 156 Ilannah Gritman, - 119

?s Remarks on Rom. xii:19, - 10 Bethel,
Elizabeth Biggs' - 120

Smith, John Sþoon River, - 151

Smith, Achash 98 Reply to Brother J. H. Gammon, or - 166 Abbey Bogart' - 120

- 106 Relnarks on 2d. Tim. iii:15, 11
'Western,

- tló Catharine Bogartt - 120
St. John, Itruldah

Extr¿ct from Fishing River Minutes, - 17 Sandy Creek, - - 120
Strickland, James - 108

Satisbury, - 180 lrficbael Bogart,

'sontharil, Elder Lot - 109 Remarks on Matt. xviii:7--B'ePlY to - 180 Wm. H' Nichols, - 128

,Seitz, Elder Lewis -,, 104 Brother J. Smiih, 18 Big Sandy,
19 Capt. James Benedict, - 128

- 114 The " strike'? of a?¿stor in Michigan ?8 Süoam, of Oregon, -
Mary Emma Bradner, - 128

Sears,-Elcler M. J
- 131 New England Puritanism, when in Corresponcling Letters, Delaware, 94 -'136

Simuroris, Juliana E' 78
Martha Long, -

- 136
Sutton, }[arY 100 Power, Delaware lìiver, OL Benjamin Stewart, -

- 133 Ordination of Elder E. Rittenhouse' - 1e -Warwick, 94 Jesse Kester, - 136
Sipìe, Jacol - 155 Remarks on Matt. xxiv:31-39-RePlY - 702 Ilannah À. Vanvalkenburg - 744
Sanders, Deacon I' T. 86

Baltimdre,

Shulamite' - 155 to Brother Jackson, Chemung, - 711 Wiltiam llarding,, -

Mary Elizabeth KYrk,
- 744

Skeeters, Elder J - 1,6,5 Shiioh Baptist Church, Washington' Lexington, - 142 - l41
Trott,EId.S' g, 3 5, 49, 61, 97, L37, l6t D. C'' 86

Licking, - - 150 Mary Chase, - 144

12 Extracts from Business Letiers, 8?
Sandy Creek, - - 173 Fanny Yail, - 152

Tewell, James -
19 Life in a DroP of Water, 8? - 180 Electy Dickerson, - tr52

Threlìreld, Ðlder Thomas
Judgment-RePlY to

Salisbury, - 752
Theobold, Elder J. M. 36 Remarks on the O. I[. Dickerson,

49 Lucy C.'Whitcornb, 94 @tiitnarics !-Warren Dickerson, - -'J"52
Turner, Leo.

The Spring Associations, 95
I Betsey Parker, - l'52

Twelvetre, R. 50, 59
95 Elder John Bobbitt' - 752

Thompson, L. T 59 Remalks on Rom. vi:16' -
Nicholas Gass, I Sarah Ilorner,

Thompson' Eld. 'Wilson 65, 107 Remarks on Rom. v:18¡-B'ePlY to A'
Deacon R. B. Ilerndon, I Illary Ilixon, - 152

154, 717 Buckley, - 102 8 Elder Seymour Craig, - 159
Thomas, EId. J. W. - 121'

Ordination of Eld'er 'Loren P Oole, - 103 Eda Brciwn,
Ilarrison Ilarding, - 168

Turner, E' B. - 123 Mary Graves, - 8

Thomas, W. F. - 1?8 Puemarks on Luke xx:25, ttRender,
Ilannah OakleY, 16 Judith Willianos' - 168

27 therefore, unto Cæsar,tt &c', - - 110 16 Jesse Kêster, - - 168
Yarnes, Jane

60 What Àd.am was and' what he lost by Ephriam Wright'
16 Ollian Deyoe, - - 168

.s Yand.erburgh, Eliza B' - 118 Leancler Bairil, - 1?6
Yail, Mrs.M. E. oo the Fall, ÀCda Hard.ing' 16 Maholm MclntYret
'Wallingsford, J 5 Ceremonial Religion' - 118 16 Elder George Beaver, - 1?6

T. - 119 Emma Woolnough, - 184
Williams,Elder J.G.- 21 Editorial Tronbles, -

Isaac Mills, 16 Margaret Coleman, -

Walker, Elder J. E. 28 Sovereign Grace, (from the GosPel
David Proudfoot, 24 .{nna Wiiliams, - 184

28 Standard, Eng.) rTs
Elnathan Porter, 24 Eila A.nn Iloyt, - 184'Whatley, E.

34 The Ruting Passion, - 119 24 Àbraham llarding, - - 190
Whitcomb, J. B.

Remarks on 1st Cor. vii:1l-RePlY to Caieb Ford,
Archilaus Dunham, - 190'Whiicomb, R. 54 Mary Drake,

oo

48, 1t11 A. Morris, - 121
Beeb#, 39 Madison Connell, - 190

West,Elder C.
American Bible Union-Strange Dis- Rachel F - 190

Wortman, Davicl
Woolery, Eli -

66, 113 Esther Marsh, 39 Joel Kinseyt
81 closurés, - 727 39

94, 131 Remarks on lst Tim. i:19-R'ePìY to
Jdseph Shanks,

39 flaú @l1retWhitcomb, LucY C.
- 116

Wm. H. Ilorton,
Wright, Phebe Sister A. Peck, - 135

Susan Bogart, 39 TABTE OF !.IRSî LINES Or. POEBRY'
-Wooclson, A. L. - 11ã The fncarnation of the Children of Flavel Fox, 39 A banquet is PrePared, 26

IMoodward, DabneY' - 741 God-Reply to Inquirer, - 143 Alexander Milligan' 39 .{nd am I thine, &c.,
''Williams, Elder J. A. - 163 George I[. ReYnolds, 40 À voice, a warning voice is heârtl, - 137

- 179 Ordination of Elder JosePh W
40 Blundering through this world I go' - IT'Wadlington, James -

- r40 .Akers, 143 & 160 Thomas Pettus,
úúBe still and know that I am God," - 112

Yeomans, James I[' -
A new Àssociation, - - 143 Martha A. Ilutchings, 40

48 By various maxims, forms and. rules - 1

Sort õuo n.J"rt* on 2d Tim. iv:34-RePlY to I)aniel TeweìI,
Christ is my soul's most, &c.,- 150 Susanna Davis, 48

EÐlroRrÀL suBJECîst ETc Sister T. Tucker, -
Barbary Bibler, 48 Choose thou the quiet lowly way, - 737

Inùrocluction or Refleotions, on entering the Remarks on lst Sam. xviii:l0-RePlY
Thomas Booth, 55 Dress uniform, the soldiérs wear, 1

New Year, 6 to Sister Blake, - 158 55 Election is a glorious truth, - 168

Hydrophobia' I Corresponding }feetings-Reply to Miliicent IIoYt'
Ðb Ilalk! what is that notê, &c.,FrþhtfuÌ death from

- 159 Iüiriam EverYt
I sigh, d.earest Savior, from sin, &c', - 1 05Extract flom Mimutes of Red River Deacon I. T. Saunclers, -

Rebecca Wiìson, Ðo

Àssociation,
11

Remarks on Luke xxi:24 ancl Rom' 63 It was'a time of sad.ness and my heart, 21

Reply to Brother Linn, ancl Refut 
'-

Laura DonleY,
If I hacl tho't thou could'st have, &o', t28xi:25-l,ePlY to Bro. W. McGraw, 166 Samantha BurleY, 64

tion of Slander, 74 Remarks on Gal. vi:16-The GosPel Lafayette W. Barnes, 64 i am contènt to die-but O, not now, '135

Church, Music, &c', 15 - 774 64 I'm growing old-ttis surelY so, - 183

15
Rule, - John llouchinst I have a work to rlo, - 190Kissing Infants after BaPtism, Puritanism, (coPied from the N' Y' Easton, -

EO

Queries of J. i. Powor answered, - 22 Daily News,) -1 'lD .L Jcsus draws the chosen râcet , 105
oo Salmon W. Corwint

Jesus onlY, blessed f¡ord, - :113
Tlow to treat Slander, Repiy to Sister F. A. Neill, on the John Ricker, l2 - 145
Predicr,ion of Religious Ilerald no- Saivation of Infants, - 182 Mary Young, - Jesus heals the broken hearþd,

ticecl,.-
o9 - 189 Little darling, sleeP thou on, 64

Dr. Carson, on Justiflcation, ôo Reply to James J. Power, Richard AtteberrY, '
Man lies in sin till grâce comes iB' 77

The Parting llour, - - 168 Sally Jiilett, 80
The Wakemanites, Winchel, 80 My friends,'attencl awhile to me, 81

Queries of Brother E. Whaile¡ and Remarks on Rev. ii, 17, in RePIY to Dea. Peter
Oh ! my God, leave not a wormt -,óù

sister Barbee, - 188 Sarah E. Pendleton, 80
Òv

Reply, - - 28
Isabella Rittenhouse, 87 O, dearest Savior, who can tell,

Reply to Sister NancY Dutton, or Re- Idol'Worship in San Francisco, - 189
87 Ooìy waiting till the shad'ows, - 715

29 ThePresent Condition of the Jews, - 190 John Morris,
Soldiers of Christ, the trumPet sounds, 1

marks on John xvü: 5, -
IIow swiftly glid.e oui Yeàrs, &c', - 190 Mrs. Lydia Cox, s7&e?

See heavents high doom, with, &c', - t l.t
Remarks on Luke vi: 2?-30, inRePlY Salmon Beeman, 8'¡

-. 1È3to Brother 'W. Davis, 30
Anclerson 

-W-est, eÞ Student, there's'a riagic sPell, -
65

The American Tract SocietY, - 30 Circular Letters of Western Asso' 6 Thou ait gone, dearost one, &c',
Tygarts YalleY River, 13 Elder Jq,mes Meacl, ' 96

81
The Saints' fnheritance, bY Brother ôo Mary Downeyt

Ifatúier,

The Lord's my helper ancl suppottt ' '
L. Cox, 31 Delaware, g6 The sinner unitecl to Jesus by faith,

Resiarks on Ileb. i: 3, 38 Delaware River, 93 Mu"y Thy meroy, mY God, is the theme, &o., 131
- 101 Thom¿s Shadduck, 96 ' 14õ.

Repty to Queries 9f Sistdr Ann John- Warwick,'
Ealsey Carter, 96 The Canaanite still in thg land,

44 Baltimore, - 101 To God I raise a gtatefuì song, - 161
soD, - 110 James Terhune, - 103

The sombre sbade, the golden'light, - ràh
Debate in Congress on the Chaplaincy 45 Allegbany,

- 116 Wm. E Mankiris', - 104
1'd5 '

6ã'R'emarks on thç question, '6 What is Kehukee, (of 179a')
- 7t1 Israel Douglas, - 11'1 Thus saith Jesrrs, ll will keeP'

Prayer ?" 54 Chemung,
Dea. Si¡muel Douglas, - 111 ìVbat makes mistaken men afraicl,

RepÌv to Brqther A' Buckles, on lst Corresponding Ässociation, - 111 Woocl, stubble, haY' gold, silver, &c', 1.05

Peter iü:19-21, - 55 Lexington' - 141 Anthony Keaver, - 1r1 Ye heralds of Christ, your Master, &c', OG

Ilazlo Creek, Elder Roben Yí

'!ì
rÌ,

ìi .1:,

)!i:

The End of the Year, 189

V*,

- 141 Ricketts,

j..'$.


